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GOTJRTS.
[NAL COURT meet* the

In April and October. O. 1).

first

Mc-
ia, Jtiagc; J. W.
Garnctt,

Dnnean, Clerk;
Clerk ; Warren

Monfort, Commonwealth's Attorney, and
-Samuel Cowou, Jailor

CIUCftTIT COURT meet* the third Hon-
day in April and October. Geo. C. Prane,
Judge; J. W; Oimcan, Clerk and Master
•Commissioner ; M. T. (iiirnett, Deputy Clerk,

-^M»d N. JL Ilawea, Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-
day lii overy monlli. John S. Phelps, Judge;
R. C. Ureen, County Attorney; L. II. Dills,

Clerk; If. P. WnJtoW, Deputy Clerk; B. K,
•Sleet-, ShorifT, mid Geo. W. Shot and T. W.
Pinch, Deputy Shc ritft .

- OUAliTEULY COURT moots the first

Monday in March, Juno, September and
December. The oflureraoi

1

the County Court
preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS" meets the llivt

Monday in November.

.

.MAG I STRATHS' COURTS are hold in

Mi»rvh, .Juno, ScptombCT mid December, m
follows:

Burlington—Oscar Guinea, Tuesday after

iiitt Monday, and J. A» Kendall, fourth
-Monday. Charles E. Whlto, Coustablo.

Petersburg—A. R. Parker. Wednesday
after first Monday, and James N. Knrly

,

font-sir Saturday. Isaac U. M>\Veathy,
• Constable. .

T:iyUrr?port—Cvrus Riddell, third Satur-

day, and A. R. \Vhitlock, fourth Monday .

James A. Ridded], Constable,
Florence— 11. Ashley, third Saturday, and

Ab*. Conner, fourtli Saturday. Tliuodore

Chambers, Constable.

.Norman, "Trmsdny—afttrrUnion— M. C
third Monday, nnd Henry Hamster, Tuesday
lifter second Monday.

m
C. R. Clarkson, Con

stnble.

W.'dton—W. L. Ifcrmnn, Friday after

poc..nd Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tue*-

d.iy after third Monday. Win. lJorndon,

Constable. .

"

jf ;

'Verona^-Thomns Hall/nrst Tuesday, and

James Brveden, Tuesday after fourth Man?
dav. Jobn T. BoWta, OowtUiblo.

Uumilton—George W. Raker,

nfterlecottd Monday,. and~>^—W
Wednesday after third \M<tfday

•^berts, Constable.-
'

b»r7a. .-^» .3*. .IK Green. ,!rst

and T. J. ^kln/lJRTTU' "'Monday

f

Rogers, Countable.
Carlton—J. S. Huoy, Wednesday after

second Monday, and T. J. Stephens, Friday
after third Monday. John T. Duncan, Con-
stable.

In n, sequestered Vale at the base of

the Blue Ridge stands a ppaciou? stone

mansion, with moss-grown roof and

lichencd walls. The ahsence of archi-

tectural ornament bespeaks the -work-

manship of an early period of tile cen-

tury, jtnd its plainness presents a

striking contrast to the fluted col-

umns, cornices and verandas; indis-

pensable to the modern style. ~No
lettered sign swiags in .the breeze to

proclaim to the traveler tliat this is a

house of entertainment. Yet from

the earliest bloom of summer flowers

to-autumn ill frosty its hospitahlo roof

shelters many of Richmond's ditr

;

and occasionally a WashirtTOnian, for

Tuesday
Garnett,

R. L.

iirda;

ft

OFFICERS.
Assessor—Edward Fowler.
County .Surveyor—M. S. Rico.
Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
Examiners—J. M. Stimsifer, G. M. Allen,

W. L. Npfcnan, F. P. Walton and A. G.
Winston.

School Commissioiiei-—II. J. Foster.
School; Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsby.

-MA80N-IO-
Gopd Faith Lodgo No. rJo, at Florence,

fourth Saturday in each month.
Burlington lodge No. 204, first and third

'Saturday* in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

each month.
T. M. Lillard Lodge N-o. SSI, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month.
North-Read" Lodg« No. r>40, at Franc is-

ville, second and fourth Saturdays in each
month.

BolTovuo Lodge No". 5 11, second and fourth
Saturdays in each month.

B&ohe Union Lodgo No. C01, third Satur-
day in each month

xlamilton Lodgo No. 854, first Saturday in

each month.

CIIITRCII MEETINGS.
Lutheran Church at ilebron ; Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held tho first and
third Sundays in overy month.

Lutheran Church at Hopeful, two miles
from Florence, on the Burlington and
Florence pilee; Rev. W. C. Barnett', Pastor.

Services bold the second and fourth Sundays
in every month.

Baptist Church at Big Bono ; Rev. J. A.
\ Kirtloy, Pastor. Services held every fourth
Saturday.

Baptist Church at Burlington ; Rev. J.

A. Itirtfoy, Pastor. Services hold on tho
third Saturday la every month.

Ohxktian Church at Florence; Rev. W.
•

;,B. KoeOe, Pastor. Services tho first Sunday
:)n every luonth.

^ ClWiaVChu
W. S.,Keefcp, Pi

Church at Point Pleasant; Rev.
to, Pastor. Services on tho third

.Sunday in eWy month.
-' Christian Cvjrch at Constance ; Rev. H.—JL Foster, Past^. Services hold tho second
. Sunday, in eachWnth. --

UniversaRst CWch at Burlington ; Rev.
3. S. CantWell, lytor. 8orvic\es hold un
the fourjli .Sunday i\ every month.

• "Baptist Church i* Rulletsburg; J. A.
• Kirtley, Pastor. Services held tho first Sat-

. I nrday in every month.
Baptist Church at MKl^lo Crook ; Rev. R.

E. Kirtley, Pastor. Sorvtves on tho socond
Saturday in every month.
•Christian Church at Pot»!Tsburgh ; Rov,

_ W, S.Koeno, Pastor, Services held on the
80°o"d ftn<1 fourth Sundays in every month.

• 'ri-^W^WC'wph at South" Fork; Rcv.H.
Ji^ito^^,-1ytoT--.Bfcryicoa held the third

i bfttnhlay in every month: •'£

^ttlitJlwrcl at Burlington ; *Rov. Bonj.
* • Owv P*rtor. Stirvicos held tho first Sun-
day in ovory month.
^Presbvtorian Church at BudlngtoH i-J^v.
Pr. J. W. Hall, Pasto». Services hold on
tho seeoml Sunday in overy rrtBnth
. Bnpttst Chuueli at Sand Rtyi-; »«'

Kirtley; Pnstp^ LSorvieJ^ hdl^foii .4

Saturday •iiMJjWJRnionth.
jf Bnpttst' C4ijyfe4"fo' Eiist 150

-'ces jiddtehird Sat-

v* 1

BwjitiAt Churoh st Floro»>r«[?-rReT. Geo.
rdon.riistor., Servioos hold fon tho sec-
Saturday in every month.

HOlt JENNIE WAS WON.

On a sunny, summer morning,

Early as the dew wasHry,

Up tho hill I went a berrying.

Need I tell you—toll you why?
Farmer Davis hqd a dawghter,

And it happened that I knew

On each sunny morning, Jenny

Up the hill went berrying too.

Lonely work is picking berries,

So I joined her on tho hill

;

entry, dear,1' said- r, "your basket's

Quite too largo for one to fill."

80 wo stayed—wo two—-to fill it,

Jenny talking—I ww still-

Leading whore the hill was steepest,

Picking berries up the hill.

"This is up-hill work," said Jenny;
—"So is life," sa id I ; "shall vro

Climb it each alone, or, Jenny,

Will you come- and climb with mt?
Redder than the blushing berries,

Jenny's cheek a matgpnt grew,

While Without delay she answered,

"I will come and climb with you.'

[Written- for the Recorder.] -

*"

ALMA BERRY'S REVENGE.
11Y ADINA.

Thus, with the determination of sac-

rificing, if necessary, all personal

- charms upon -rhc~aitar of Mammon,
Ralph Dulton, an hour later, joined

the revelers, arrayed in the lutest

Parisian style. He was of medium
height, yet the crcctnesa and unbend-
ing dignity of his carriage caused him
to appear taller. There was a super-

cilious smile on his lips, and an uncer-

tain, glitter in the jetty blackness of

his eyes. His hair, the pride and
boasted peculiarity of his manhood,
foil in a waving mass almost to his

shoulders. This charm alone he would

have considered a passport to the

Court of England's Queen.
~ So now when

reasons best known to hhnftlf, seeks

the sulphur springs of this ^uict val-

ley, in preference to tho tumultuous

dissipation o*f Newport or Saratoga.

Tho surrounding shade* fall as

densely now as when the voico of man
first echoed through tho primeval for-

est. 'Tis hero that the revelers spend

much of their time—walking, driving,

or sitting in groups on the grassy

lam- *
uur story opon3 on a sultry evening

in the middle of June. The sim has

left the horizon, and through the fast-

numerous eyes were

raised to grcefhis entrance, his step

was prouder and his h«ad more erect,

if possible, than usual. Like some

cion of royalty graciously displaying

himself to his inferiors, he twice trav-

ersed the room from end to end before

seeking a scat.
*

FinallyfW'ucn *nc dancers again

whirled off in the mazes of a waltz, he

obscrycrra young^girt, atfijecr tit

and laces, standing in the recess of

window, apparently oblivious to those

around her. *

Her features were strikingly plain
;

but the splendor of a string of pearls

which were entwined with the braids

of her hair attracted Ralph Dalton

more potently than her homeliness re-

pelled, lie immediately advanced and
obtained an introduction. They seemed
to be mutually pleased, and for a time

affairs progressed smoothly enough

;

yet it was evident that Greek had met
Greek, for no prouder heiress than

during his absence, he, surmised cor-
1

rcctly that the wind had borne it

away, :—

;

He descended to dinner with the un-

comfortable fear that some one, per-

haps Miss Berry herself, had found the

luckless sheet. Greatly was his ap-

prehension increased when he saw that

her chair at the table was vacant, and

in the agony of his suspense the hours

wore slowly on until late in the after-

noon. Wandering listlessly about the

house, he finally caught a glimpse of

her dress in the old fashioned parlorT

For an instant he trembled like an

aspen leaf, half afraid to venture

across the threshold ; but, summoning

Alma Berry had ev;er sojourned in the

vale.
'

ltalph's perceptions were sufficiently

acute to discover this, but'hy judicious

management of all the diplomacy—he^

pofsessed, at the end of five weeks she

plighted him both heart andfeand. On
the morning of the third day after her

engagement Miss Berry sought a rus-

tic seat in the shade of a vPrie^yreathed

arbor. SheJieJd .in her h.and an open
vohrrne of Holland's beautiful poem
"Kathrina.*' In"vain did she endeavor

to read, for, although Ralph had ab-

sented himself for a walk in the for-

est, his tones were vibrating in her

to his rescue his retreating courage, he

entered the room with his accustomed

dignity.

Earnestly did he scrutinize the* face

of his betrothed, whose every expres-

sion Avas
fi.6 illegible as unlettered

granite.

"Ah f I am safe. She is in blissful

ignorance of what I have written."

Sueh was his mental congratulation.

^Although a.'bursfbf fiery indignation

was struggling for uttcrance,~ihe

calmly repressed it, a-nd even smiled

upon" the man she detested.

"My truant/' said he, "do you not

think it was was cruel to abs^t your-

self from the dinner table when you

knew that I expected to find you

there ?"•' '-

"My head was aching severely." ,

"Pain would bo . transformed "inio

pleasure, sweet Alma, if I could only

endure it for you."

"Really that would be kind—even

magnanimous. But I wish to speak to

Mr. Clark. Pray excuse me a mo-

ment."

"I am aware of that, but you can lialph, however, anxious to secure
seek a private interview with him, and his prize, did not intend to be outgen-
maWe a satisfactory explanation of the eralcd. He cited numermis Instances
circumstances.

"Oh, then, if that is possible, I shall

he most lwppy to serve you, by teach-

ing the grnVdkamme a lesson. What
is his age ?"

"He is twenty five, but seems to be

thirty.*

Side by side the i-oxt morning de-

scended heiress and maid to breakfast.

The latter was attired i* a rob? •£
pale blue poplin^and two Vmg cur!

floated from the coil of her golden

hair. Afkfrcsh and fair as some I^Trit

of the daarn, she, swept gracefuVW

down the "T6m> "hall ; and lynx-eyed

of noted women, both American and
foreignj who had married after a brief

acquaintance. So before they parted
they decided that their nuptials should
take place the last of Augwst.

Alma Berry was as serene in the

presence of Ralph Dalton m if noth-

ing unusual had occurred. He -was*

strangely chagrined byWher ealmnest^
•stand wondered how any woman cpuW
Hlivc and endure such a disappointment;

and the friendship she manifested foj"

J^anine, who had supplanted her, was
an absolute miracle. The* days wore

shades of night streams a lightr Car andJik_fi.ce was nrirrorciLjipon

from every window in the old stone ever)- page. Unconsciously she closed

bouse _
the book and yielded her thoughts to

Already the eound of music and a uaPPy reverie, front which she was

dancing steals upon the ear of an ap-

proaching traveler, who is surprised to

discover -that tho proprietor, of the

house had permitted the merriment to

begin previous to his arrival.

Although he knew no one within,

so accustomed was he to the obsequi-

ous homage of the circle in which he

moved, that he would hare considered

it no superfluous attenjion had half

a dozen of the proudest beauties pres-

ent stationed themselves at the door

to receive him, and tLcir respective

escorts likewise, at the foot of the stair

to conduct him in state to his room.

So when Mr. Clark, the whko-haired

proprietor, alone advancetl to greet

him, he responded curtly to the civil

queries- concerning the state of his

healthy and tho fatigue of his journey.

"An !" mentally exclaimed the aged

landlord ; "tho individuals tfiio have

heretofore sat at my board, have boon

gilt-edged paper. , Sc-rho . treacherous

wind had borne ittrom'an upper win-

dow and doposited it on the grass at

her feet. With the intention of re-

storing it to its owner, ajfepickeditup,

but'a glimpse of her own name caused

her to read the following

:

"SuLPiun Si'Rixos, Va., July 23d, 18—.

DkauSam: After roving up and down
the world, I hare at length found an El

Dorado—another fortune. -So-you rleed feel

no uneasiness in regard to the money which

Lborrowed- from ytnii year ago, as I shr,ll

soonTnelose to you a check on one of the

Richmond banks for the entire amount. The
source of my good lucfris an heiress, whom
I *captured" after an -acquaintance' of . five

weeks. She dresses like a princess; yet,

knowing that 1 am. an ardent admirer of

beauty, yo^vill pity, rather than congratu-

late, me, for I do assure you she is a miracle

of ugliness. Cut I have succeeded in mak-
ing heY beliovAl think her a Venus. My
idol's naaio is Ahna Rerry. Yours in haste,

'•'Ralpu Dalton."
true types of the gentleman or the

dandy; but verily, in this man hu-|J For several minutes the young lady

v. R, K.

d;i<$$w fourth

inanity develops a new specimen, who
lacks nothing save the sluil of a crus-

tacean to constitute him a' genuine

crab."

Yet, being a man of much forbear-

ance, he kindly added : "Mr. Dalton,

you are just in time. My guests are

making merry over the marriage an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Blank ; and

when you have partaken of something

to eat, I will gladly introduce you."

"I wish no refreshment, sfr, but

will go down with you at the end of

an bouiy if you will call at my door."

Seating himself in a chair before an

open window, he began to soliloquize :

"I am a banker's son (as every one

certainly knows)
; J. have one fortune,

but I must have another ; I have no

idea that there is a woman here who

can appreciate the fluency of my
French, tho polish of my manners, or

the exquisite curves of my mustacho
;

yet if pecuniary interest denianjls. the

condescension, I shall dwtrte myself

ns assiduously to ignorance and homer

liness sis if they were "w^ioia and
beauty." .

•*

1 She walked hastily down the stone-

paved walk, and approaching the aged

proprietor-said

:

"Mr. Clark, the illness ofmy maid's

mother prevented her accompanying-1

me when I came. She will arrive

this evening."

"Is it Nanine, the same one you had
iiere la^t summer?"

"The same. I wish her to be rec-

ognized as an acquaintance and an

equal. Please do not speak of the po-

Ttalph Dalton, catching simultaneously

a glance of her beautiful face, and the

flash of a large solitaire diamond

which blazed upon her left hand, de-

plored the fate which bound him to

another, jm
Immediately after the meal had

ended, Miss Berry presented Ralph to

the new beau|y, and withdrew ; m>r

did she again appear until

evening, when Nanine absented her-

self for a brief private convocation

•with Henry Davis.

'Mademoiselle," said the little

French maid when they were again

alone, "my head, my heart and my
hand are all engaged in the task which

I have undertaken for your sake.

Henry isperfeetJy-w-illing that 1 should

assist you in punishing Mr. Dalton's

treachery, and humbling his pride.

He eays that he has grossly insulted

him numerous times. Only yesterday

he met him in a path which leads

through the forest ; and simply because

th£ sleeve ofmy Henry's coat touched

the gentleman's arm, he called him a

clownish plebeian."

*^feif the false position assumed by

Nanine Dezette had cause8 her con-

science a single qualm, it was lulled

by a recital of her love's affrdht. Day
after day she was conscious of having

won a firmer hold on the interest of

Puilph Dalton.

Miss Berry watched with delight

«*i with no salient event to break their

monotony, and Naninf often told Miss
Berry sW would hagielighfcd whentfee
farce should end.

But as aTT earthly schemes iaits 4
termination, so .had this one* The
eyening appointed for the marriage
was calm and clear. A single cloud

rested against the azure heavens, and

the song of a single bird echoed^ through the quiet vale.
-
At thc#dic-

tation of a supposed peculiarity of

Nanine, ^ie ceremony was to take

place at sunset under the wide-spread

branches of a chestnut tree in the

yard #Here, then were the guests as-

senfbl|iL

Ralph had expected to see Nanine
arrayed in silk or satin, with a blaze

of gems about her slender throat

Great was his surprise when she ap-

peared in or plain India muslin, with

no ornament save two white rose-bud*

which nestled in the braids of tier

hai*£ ~* - —
Attributing this to another whim,

he said nothing, and they passed on

sition she* has previously occupied,

There, is not a guest in the house who
was hero last summer, and as you b
new servants, there will be no diffi-

culty in concealing her real station."

"Yoivfig heads have queer whims;
awakened by the descent of a sheet of

j
but I promise to hold my tongue, Miss

Clark. When
Berry, if you desire."

. -'3Uiank you, Mr.

will the staec arrive ?"

"Not before dark."

"You will oblige me by having Nan-
ine shown immediately to my room ;"

and the young lady returned to Ralph

Dalton, in the parlor.

.
"A minute seems an hour, my dear,

when you are absent. Why did you

linger so long ?" said he, taking, a

llxriver from her hair

She was prevented from answering

sat motioplc6S,„with\ blanched cheeks

and senses half paralyed. But sud-

denly flame a reaction, and, springing

to her feet, she exclaimed

:

'
.

"The wretcted hypocrite ! My gold

has heen a blessing, and yet- '.what a

It has purchased me luxury^—curse

it has robbed me of my faith m my
race. Nevermore will words of man
deceive nioV But overy inmate of the

tho increasing ardor of his jdmiration

of tho fair Nanine, and within a week

after her arrival said to him

:

"Mr. Dalton, were you not fettered

by a pledge to me, I am sure you
[

:

would proffer your devotion at the

shrine of this lovely Hebe -who has

come into our midst. Without further

prelude consider yovutsolf released from

our engagement."

"Most generous, most noble wo-

man !" *Hc raised his downcast eyes,

but the young lady had disappeared.

Yet he continued alorfd »
"The fright is getting jealofcs. She

doubtless sfl|>pased I would renew

my vow and sv^ear eternal loyr

alty; nevertheless, I shalT avail my-

self of my unexpected restoration to

Jreedcm. To-morrow will I propose to

toward the chestnut tree, preceded by
the aged proprietor and his tflfo. The
minister stepped forwardtomeetthem.
But just as the,.company receded, to

allow them to pass, Nannie quietly

withdrew her hand, and placing it

within the arm of Henry "Davis, the

two stood side by side, in readiness to

breathe the vow which binds for life.

The white-haired minister seemed
greatly embarrassed, for he held in

his hand the marriage license which
each had given him. After a short

silence, as if afraid to proceed, he said;

"Who gtves away the bride
?' ?

PerL and describes Paris, Marseilles

by the advent of a couple Who hadL^^01^111 ** cnarm

been walking on the Jawn. Very early

did 6he retire to her chamber, so that

no one might witness tho meeting bo-

twee# herself and Nanine^-

The stage soon rolled uf, and a mo-

menl later the happy maid was sitting

en an Ottoman at the feet of tho in-

jured heiress.
#

\ After an hour's desultory conversa-

tion, Miss. Berry said : ~

,
"Nanine, haven't I ahvays been

kind to you ?"

"You have, indeed, been more than

kind..:'

"Would you willingly do me a favor

very great favor ?"

"With all my heart, Mademoiselle."

After a recital of Ralph Dalton^s

duplicity, Miss Berry said: "Now,

Nan«ie, I can easily dispense with

house shalLjtfitness the .fall of^owr ' your services. I wish you to be con-

pride, RalphDalton„fthd in humilia-
! sidered my particular friend, and an

tion will you ore long flco from the heiress, also. My finest jewels and

many of my handsomest dresses, Iprespne

ness.' ,?

1

—^miracle of ugli-

,
She placed tho gilt-edged sheet be-

tween the leaves of the poem, and

hastening to her |ehambcr bathed her

throbbing temples. *

Tho dinner bell was ringing when
Ralph Dalton roturnodj but, as an

orrand boy was just starting to the

Postoflico with tho morning letters,

ho rafi up to his room for the noto

which ho had left on a tablo near,

an open window. Ho was intensely

perplexed when lio was unable to

find it, but,- as the door wa3 locked

havo not Worn this summer ; these

shall bo at your disposal. The beauty

of your faco andgraee of manner com-

bined with the_ idea of wealth, I am
confident, would win this faithless

man from his vows to me."
'

>

Very gravoly dicj Nanine Dczcttc

reply

;

"Mademoiselle, I did think that I

could do any thingjn the world for

you, but don't you Epm^'that I intend

to marry H«nry Davis, tho young

dairy-man who lives oni. the adjoining

"I do," answered Alma Berry, in a
firm, clear tone.

After "the ceremonyhad ended, there

was a confusion of questions and cross-

questions in regard to the estrange cir-

cumstance. Nanine selected the chest-

nut tree, because Henry Davis, one of
nature's true noblemen,* possessed a
pride which would not allow hint-t?

intrude upon a household, whose mem-
bers belong to that lofty social status

termed ban ion.

Ralph Dalton's^discomfiture can be
more easily imagined than described,

"Who is this that you have palmed
ffaflhe.

^
She *£* Michanting as

» for agon me?" demanded he of Miss

Berry.

"My obliging maid, to whom I shall

ever be grateful, and present die num-
erous toilets which -appealed to your
tonder heart." »

**-

^'Hoodwinked by a lady's maid-
baffled by a dairy-man !. Miss Berxy,

this is an outrage on society."

"Society, kind sir, is a powerful

monarch, and has subjects throughout

the realm who will defend its rights ?

but this (handing him the note which

had blown from the window) is an ou^
rage upon individual humanjjfc, -In,

all charity J advise you to set honestly

to work, and earn, by the sweat of

your brow, the money " with which W
pay your friend Sam,' **

Alma Berry, left the vale a wiser

woman -R^lph Dalton a wiser man,
Ne*fr again did she pledge her

heart and hand to a stranger of five

weeks' acquaintance ; nor did he, dur-

ing the remainder of his life, forget

the bitter experience which had so ef-

fectually humbled big pride, and
flaunted to tho wojld his treachery,

farm

:

;->

or George Sand could%>ossibJy do." Be-

sides the vantage ground of sprightli-

ness andjjeauty, her,jewels are more

costly and her toilets are decidedly

more cle*gant* than Alma's. Even

WorUi'a^establishment can not boast

of anything handsomer than the din-

ner dress which'shc wore to-day."

•The next morning he carried his

words into execution. Advancing with

mock timidity to tho arbor where she

sot reading, he said

:

"I would beg pardon for this intru-

sion, fairest of womcn,*buf*a *short

quotationTrom Tennyson ViH reveal

to you the object of my errand.

He repeated the following

:

. ''What was onco to me
"

Moro.matter of the fancy, now has grown
Tho vast necessity of heart and life."

"Those lines hare toldjny story;}

neo«j. I say more, Nanine Dezette!'

Only^iJrj^eek have I known you, yot

your imag'e clings about my heart like

thhLvineto the lattice.
^
Say that you

WW be ftrhe ere we leave this beauti-

ful vale,"
v;

With tho look of a startled fawn

tho girl replied

:

—"ReaHyi jMt. Dalton, you dp me
much honor. But it is so very sud-

den—so unexpected that I scarcely

know—"—" - - »

"You shall nottfefuse me. In one

month from to-day you shall be. jay

bride."

Finally sho bowed an assent, yet

spoke her disapproval of marriage on

so short an engagement.

•V 1 z_ 1

We must come to the_study of the

Bible as pupih?,%iot as judges ; to find

not what ought to be said, but what
God has said ; as inquirers after truth,

not as advocates seeking arguments.

Though truth'revealed is divine, the

laiuguage'm *hich it is revealed is hu-

man, and therefore referonoo must bo

had ty> tho laws of language. It is the

student, and not the book, that neodj|

to bo spiritualised.
!.

—

m—-»-»»
There i# in Virginia a Church

called tho. "Tomahawk Baptist Church'

-Mitaairab militant, with a vengeance.
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THE BOONE COUWTY RECORDER.

RIDDELE * CONNER, PROPRIETORS.

MTtLINflTON, KY., HEPTRMBHt 3S.

gALUTATDkY. .
_ -. *

With this issue we present the Citi-

zens of Boone County Volume 1, No.

1, of The Booxe County Recorder,

which will be published in Burlington

on Thursday of each week- We shall

spare-no effort to make the columns of

this-paper botfnnstriictivc and enter-

taining, a$d whilo-they will contain' a

condensed account of air the impor-

Ths last reports from the Gulf

Coast do not stop with the recital of a

long list of property destroyed by the

storm at Galveston, but bring an alarm-

ing account of destruction of property

and life at Indianola, a flourishing town

of about 1,000 inhabitants, situated on

.Matagorda Bay. There are but three

houses standing in the town that are

not damaged. Light-houses, wharves,

husinees houses and dwellings alike be-

came the prey of the raging elements,

and were swept away. The telegraph

office is demolished, Signal Office dam-

aged, and for miles arourtd the tele-

graph lines arc leveled with the ground,

railroads* washed away, and fragments

of trees and fenfles piled in %roken

masses in the streets.

On aecounj^f the excitement it was

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Jnnl events ofttiic day, the Ncighbor-

Jioo^N-ews shall receive particular afr^jjhpossibleytb obtain^hc correct num-

tcntloni But we deem it unnecessary)^ 1- oflj^es lost, but all reports agree

'To occupy space with a long article
thayKere were from one hundred, to

, , . , oaehunnred and fifty. Tw^wmd at
declarator* of our intent.on to make^ianDia begaTt-fnrr^ip^day, the"

the Recorder a local paper fully up

with the timcs.» a

li-
lt is thcrefowf^only nveCbssary to

sta te that we will improve our paper

s -our, experience and facilities in-

crease.

We ask you to examine the col-

umns of this paper, which contain not

flkblc of matter set up beyond the

Is. of our office, and give it your

a syll

walls

liberal patronage.

On the 10th inst. the ground at Ur-

bana, Ohio, was covered with snow.

~Oh the same day twelve? inches of

snow fell at Quebec. Conewferable

dimagc was done to fruit. "* *
*—~*.

—

—-—
TllE aver mail between Cincinnati

and Louisville has been discontinued.

Petersburg now gets a daily mail via

Lawrenceburg, and Belfevuc's tri-

weekly mail comes by the way of Ris-

ing Sun. aa_

15th inst., and by Thursday morning

had increased to a gale. The water

was soon waist deep, and every man,

woman and child were running to and

fro seeking a place of safety;
-

About two o'clock on Friday morn-

ing the wind changed toibjktorthwest,

when houses wor^Jwashed away and

the destruction of property and lives

became alarming. *%iien daylight

came it revealed a sight that was heart-

rending. The town was no longer the

flourishing town of Indianola, but the

remainder of one in which death and

destruction prevailed. So soon as the

wind had lulled and the water receded

the bodieeof men, women and children

were found in every direction lying in

the" streets. ""It is feared that the de-

-struetion does not stop at this point,

but has extended to Rockpoit, Mata-

gorda and Corpus Christi.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ac

On account of the changes madb in

some of the offices of Justice of tfee

Feaco at the last election, our Directory

may, in some cases, be incorrect, and

we shall be glad to be informed of

these errors, should there be any.
— 4 — »

The Farmers' Home Journal, an

.agricultural paper, heretofore pub-

lished at Lexington, Ky., will now be

published at Louisville. The Journal

is a good piper, and we think it ¥as

steadfast friends enough to give it a

substantial support, if its ranks 'were

to be strengthened by no new addi-

tions for years.
- • » » -

Barber & Stout's Globe tobacco

U.
house, oh the east side of Main,' be-

tween Pearl street and the river, in

Cincinnati, was destroyed by fire last

Sunday. ThelojjS.ffaft estimated from

»/U,vW to f eiP^w^...

inionntt to.vte4i,«X)('.

-.aia-Oaiifru-nia :^?4e^

«eficers attWir'iast^ftte

Smaxi.«>x has again made its appearance

in Coi ington.

Tax hog cholera has been raging in Mis-

souri to some extent.

There was a killing frost in Central Illi-

nois on the night of the 19th.

The fall races of the Louisville Jockey
Club commenced Monday morning.

England this year has 600,000 acres -wheat

less than the averageprevious to I860,

Thu quantity of wheat required in Great
Britain is estimated at 11,000,000 quarters.

Hon. D. W. Yoorheeb will deliver a
speech at Loveland, Ohio, on the 4th of Oc-
tober.

Thk Grand Lodge I. 0. O. P. of the

United States convened at Indianapolis last

Monday.

Full returns of the California election for

Governor give Irwin 61,525; Phelps, 80,922;

Bidwell, 29,630.

Two hundred of Uie best race horses in

the country are at the Jockey Club meeting
at Louisville this week.

Farmers in Cass County, Illinois, arc or

ganizing to protect themselKcs uguirist tho

depredations of horse-thieves.
]

One hundred anil fifty recruits hnve been

ordered to Fort Union. New Mexico, for

assignment to the loth Infantry,

It has recently come k> light thai Garnotl-

Marshall, cashier of the Louisville Gas Com-
pany, is ^defaulter in the sum of §00,000.

The Commissioners of the Chicago- and

Southern Atlantic Kuilroad held a meeting

at the Grand Hotel in Cincinnati last Tues-

day.

Hon. Carl Schu rz wi

THE GREENBACK QUESTION.

Interview With Judge Keller on the Sub-

ject--What He Thinks of the Political

Outlook ia Ohio—The Financial Rela-
tions of the Republican and Democrat le

Parties.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Judge Kelley, having recently re-

turnee! from Cincinnati, wo conceived
it to be of interest to our readers T0~ftown about two days and
{iresent hisviews on the political out-
ook in Ohio. An Inquirer reporter
called upon him at his residence, in

West Philadelphia, when the follow-
ing interview took place

:

Reporter—The editor of the In-
quirer, having heard of your return
from Cincinnati, instructed mo to so-

licit an interviow for publication.

Have you any objections to presenting
your-.views-.on the political prospect in

Ohio through our columns :

Judge Kelley—None at alh if you
will present my views by publishing in

full what I say, and not serve me, asa,

contemporary did recently, by asking
questions which require elaborate an-

swers, and then arbitrarily cutting the

communication down to a column, and
doing it so inartistically as to leave

me in doubt as to what I had said for

the want of the context
Reporter—I am confident that I am

justified in saying that the whole of

your communication or none will bo

Judge Kelley—Then you may pro-

ceed with your questions.
•Reporter—I am instructed to ascer-

tain which party you c»Vj^. will tri-

umph in the coining demon in Ohio,

nati on the evening of the 27th inet. He is-

to tuake nine speeches in Ohio during the

campaign.

The banking house of O. M.Tyler & Co.,

"WnukeglBk, "Wis., has closed it* doors. The

can** was the ab.-etiiulmg of K. It. ilendri,

who wa* largely indebted t<> Mm* ba»k.

I.v flie Third Congr'dSsioiral Dstriot in

We design-publishing a paper that

will imbibe all matters of interest

which transpire throughout diffeiynt

precincts, and we will be pleased to

have a correspondent at every to»n

and villadft in*the county. We will

also be glad to receive communica-

tions from adjacent counties. None*.

but reliable ^respondents arc so-

licited, as we wish to publish facts and

not fallacies. All letters will be over-

hauled and corrected if necessary ; the

worthless and spuriouB matter con-

tained hrthem Will be rejected- Any-

one that wishes to embrace the op-

portunity of furnishing news from his

section, will be supplied with station-

ery and a copy of the Rec»RI>er as

long as he continues to write. We de-

sire the true names of correspondents

to accompany their communications,

but will omit them fro^publication if

preferred. _ ^
"

The probability of the Court-house

not being completed by the time Crim-

inal Courx is to convene has caused

considerable Conjecture as to what

, "Judge As. »ill say whenhc arrives and

sXWouTenantGovernorTl^ 1110,^1^^ ^omplete^ What
The says docs not make so much diner-

ence ; but what he may do will -make

trouble "mit the folks." Perhaps the

mson

W". Mapdcville, Controller; J. N. Es-

tadillo, Treasure^ J. A. Hamilton,

Attorney-Oeneral ; Wm. Minnis, Sur-

veyor-General ; and O. P. Fitzgerald,

• Superintendent of Public Instruction.
» » »

Tub Zoological Garden, in t^incin-

nati, was opened on the 19th inst.

-This garden has an area of sixty-five

acres, ana is located in the northern

part of the city arid adjoins Burnet

Woods Park. ! It is destined to be one

of the g^Atest resorts in the city, and

while visits tg this garden will be

largely entertaining, J
, they will be

* equally instructive. -

—j- '—-»«— »'

Thk GulfCoaAfc was visited by a ter-

ribielstprm on tnel7£h inst. Galves-

ton, Texas, was -^partially submerged,

>and fears wej^e rentertained that the

v entife island woftia bfl*triuridated be-

- fore the gale wouldoeaseV She Santa

• Fc Railroad Bridge ac?S8|
t

^he bay was

.destroyed, and^the Houstdfcj^R^^oad
" BrMge was covered with "wa^jt^Tbe

.' .sflipipipg in the harbor was conMder-

aky damaged.

fact that the jail is already Completed.

and ready for gueSte jnakes peflhon3

more thoughtful than they woul4have

otl^rwisc been. ,It would havib^n
a capitarMdea to have had*the comple-

tion of this dreaded establishment de-

layed a few days after \kaH of the

Temple of Justice.
:— » i » . .—» • -

We learn that Mr. Ben Deering,

the late newspaper emigrant fronj

Boone, has met with.th» wallof typo-

graphical Resistance at Cynth.iana, Ky.

Mr.. Deerjng, as we are aware, took

his exit from this county about.three

months ago* He located, shortly after-

ward^ a£ Cynthiana, a flourishing town

in B°**k°n bounty. There he com-

menced publishing a tri-weekly paper,

entitled The Bun ; and nm> The Sun

&

-In Great Britain there is a co-opOr-

atire organization ; among the manu-

l;fiu;turers and the 'different laboring

classes numbering millions in its de-

pendencies of ntmiths to be fed and

jihops and looms Iq&fieL supplied. In

.Am^riea there is w oi^aii^ationj also.

, 'numbering* millions .an^ng i.te sup.

porters, who require machinery^ inr-.

elements, tools, cloths, prints, crfssi-

merea, cutlery, and a Variety of art

prodfetions too numerous to mention.

And the great floating vessels of,conw

merce, paeajngio ****. fro, mete oulto

the dependent population on each side

the necessary wares, kedpiiffe both on

aa. equilibrium.

Mississippi the Bcpnhiicans have noroirmttHl

^vi'T-ainliilates. E.\-Governur It. V. Powcis

and Finis II. Little riroihe rcp're»eiitatiVc»t>f

the two factions.

It will be remembered that 'the Legisla-

ture of "West Virginia changed the Capital

of the State to Wheeling. On last Satur-

day the corner-stone of the new Capitol was

laid at the latter city.

The flag-ship of Commodore Perry, which

was sunk in Efle harbor sixty-two years ago,

has been raised and the bottom -found to be

in a good state of preservation. She will be

exhibited at the Centennial.

All the members of the Cabinet were in

"Washington September 19th except Secre-

taries Fish and Kobeson. The President

will probably visit his farm ndar St. Louis

before returning to the Capital

A serious disease has broken out -among

the horses in New York City. The symp-

toms arc precisely those manifested when

the epizootic first showed itself. It is esti-

mated that there are 10,000 horses sutfering

with this new disease.

—A boy nanwd -WilUo Gifford , liv

Youngstown
?
I was met by a Commit-

tee, tlie Chairman of which was a gen-
tleman who, as Chairman of a Repub-
lican Committee, had welcomed me to

Danville, Penn., when I went thereto
address a Republican meeting during
the war. His coinpahidHs were Xll

Republicans and men. largely engaged
in business. I remained in Youngs-

days and a half, and
had large intercourse with the people,

and found scarcely any body that dicr

not avow the purpose ef voting for

Governor Allen because he represented
their views on the currency question.

The revolution hero appeared to be so

absolute that 1 took it for granted it

was local and exceptional, and would
ntjt, therefore, justify me in forming
an opinion as to the result of the cam-
paign. But evidence that the action
of the Republican manufacturers and
workmen of the Mahoning Valley was
part of a general though spontaneous
movement has steadily accumulated.
Thi»s, since my return from Cincinnati,
I hive received in thisinclosure (hand-
ing the reporter an envelope with the
postmark of Ironton, addressed Hon.
WD. Kelley [or Pig Iron Kelley],
Philadelphia.- Penn.^) an urgent invi-
tation, signed by forty of the loading
firms and business men of Ironton,
another Republican.stronghold, to ad--

dress, the citujEfr (Jf that place on the
subjeeT-ef a eenveSible governirient
currency. Just before I went to

** - 5

ith which
embers of the

rho did m
President

inif the reasons for .your opinion

Judge Ksiley—I can not answer
in^your first- question, if you mean by it

to ask whether I believe the Republi-

can or Democratic party, as they have
heretofore existed, will elect its Gov-
ernor, because party lines have disap-

peared. That Governor Allen will be

elected by an overwhelming majority
is, in my judgment, beyond all ques-

tion

Reporter—The public will certainly

so rega,rd_it, and 1 can Jiot see how it ,-the^writings ofHen r

can be otherwise.

Judge Keliey—The people of Ohio had alsi opened correspondence witl

YourigstowP) Mr. Charles Bonsall, of
Salem, Ohio, introducedliiinself to me
by letter. He had been brought up an
Abolitionist, had entered the war as a
private to support hiseonvictions, and
bud-served two years in a colored regi-

ment, but now felt that the course the

Republican party avos taking on the

currency question was calculated to

keep thefreedmen of the South in a

degrcdation little better than slavery,

and to degrade the white laborers of

the country to the condition of the

landieis pool- of England. Ilike the

gentleman I had met at Youngstown,
he wasja Protectionist, familiar with

:oy,-and L
have learned from ^liose gentlemen,

of Goi
that c(

change I

all All<

esy

receiver

mercial
honor,
hisimm<
to invite ma^to accept a recepth
thejr .Chanibak* though largely
r*>sed of Repuflieans, showed, b
courtesy antfrenthusiajsm with
they rcceiv«rfcB»#, that thejr did
find cause oflWiipproval in my coi.
But, perhaps, more significant than]
these facts is Jhe^gourse of the lei

"

Republican papers of Cincinnati.
vencrablo Gaiette denounced me
as a con tractionbt»..and appealed

iieople tosave thamselvesfrom i

! would bring upon them bj

will not so regard it, and those of the
whole country, when they consult the
election returns, will see that such will

be a mistaken conclusion. Ohio is,

upon the old issues, a Republican State

by anywhere from twenty-five to fiffv

thousand, imd if, as the result of a full

vote, Allen should have a heavy ma-
jority, it will be apparent that he will

have been elected by Republican votes.

The issues upon which the Republican
party was formed, or which aroseTour-
ing the war and the wojjk of recon-

struction, are not engaging the atten-

tion of the people of Ohjo at this time.

blc system of contraction. «.

while on the other hand the
Commercial as steadily appea
readers to savo themselves fro^

fiuence of Kelley tha inflation

would water the'

worthless
j

pers gc
and cour

brought
nest poop
thirable-i!

linger
the garni

you oon't.
, This aspect of the ease is

the subject of much merriment among
people who have hitherto confidently
looked to these journals for information
and guidance.

Reporter—But you have thus far
only spoken of the division the new is-

sue has produced in'tho Republican
party. Is it not probable that as
many Democrats ,w ill go for Hayes on>
the same issue ?

Judge Kelley—I think not I con-
versed with many of my Republican-

ring at

Manton, Mich., committed sftcide by shoot-

ing himself last Sunday evening. He was

found near the house by his motley, with a

note addressed .to his father and mother bid-

ding them good-ljy. No cause for the act

can be given.
j

Democratic Reform . Convention met at.

Milwaukee September 8th, wil nominated

Wm. It. Taylor for Governor; Charles 1).

Parker, Lieutenant-Governor ; Peter Doyle,

Secretary of State; Perdjnand Kuehn, Stutc

Treasurer ; A Scott Sloan , Attorney-General;

Edward Learing, Superintendent of Public.

Instruction.

The New "York Kcpublican State Co»-

wotton'on the 8th inst. no?ninatod Fred W.
iteward for Secretary of' State; General F.

E. Spinner, Comptroller; General K. A. S(r-

ritt, Treueuror; George L. Danforth, Attor-

ney-General; O. H. P. Cornell, Stat© En-

gineer; Wm. E. Tinsley, Canal Comnu&

»ioner;*Rev. Benoni T. Ives, State Prison

Inspector"

In crossing*the State tdiilrd^from In

<_ jdianapo\js, (Jhicago an^' Detroit^ and
during my visits to" YoungBtown and
Cincinnati, nobody spoke in mv hear-

ing of {no right of secession or the duty

of coercion,'of the Constitutionality or

humanity of slavery or of its exten-

sion intp the Territories ; nor did I

hoar anything Said on the subject of

investing the frecdmen with the^poiit?

ical rights ahdtduties of American cit-

izenship, or of guaranteeing civil

rights to tto$ra._l ^hese seemed to be
regarded a* questions tha-t have been

• M »
Death Bather Than

The danger of using^mlora as a

finally setiled*, 'a^d'that the result of

their settlement 5»*fieerfully accepted

in Ohio was demmistrated tome^by^a'ie
,

nppearance of colored and white men
in the same .drum corps in an immense
industrial pficession I saw in Cincin-

nati on Wednesday last Workmon
from the leamng manufactories paraded
and in several instances I observed col-

ored men among them ; not arranged
in the ranks on the color line, but so

"miscellaneously as to convincemc thnt

they marched with their immediate
room-mates. On taking the Louisville

sleeping car for Pittjjburg on my re

Mr. Caney and Henry Carey Baird.

He is niw Secretary of the Allen Club
of Saleii ; has published and is dis-

trihutinr widely a jery effective pam-
phlet, and laboring with nil the zeal of

a pious <Wpor teur~iir distributing in-

formation among the people of Colum-
biana County. Among the many rej>-

resentatires of the people of Ohio who
attended the DetroU Conference there

was but (lie man who~had natJboen an

unwavering Republican, and"*among
them was 'the Rev, H. 0. SheJAen* of

Oberlin, wlio made a brilliant and ef-

fective speech, and who informed we
that he was usii-^hla pen -in

-•*•"""

of his eiu-vency ^tfiffj »h;rO<lgh

Republican newnpaplt. J6htf
Scliryock, Esq., formerly of "Western

Pennsylvania, an oldiVnig and aawi-

forin llepublican from 1856, pufflhes
the Fanners' Advocate at Zaneeville,

a recogm'eed Republican organ, but it

RupfJbrts the greenback and converti-

ble bond' theory in eaeh-*s«eceeding

issue, . anil Mr. .Robert Blandy, the

leading umn amoug the iron manufac-
turer;; of flint neighborhood? though a

lifohmg ^fhig and Republican, is trav-

ersing thj State speaking daily for

AJlj^jHilLtlie- 8iihstitiit.ion-U)f--grccn=.

blicksfbr Rational Bank notes. Al-

liance, Ohw, is a railroad center. I

can not sal whether it belongs right-

fully to the! Western Reserve or to the

iron districts, but I think it lies on the

boundary ot eacty where the railroads

connecting these sections converge. A
little incident happened there which I

regard as significant I returned to

Chieagoin ckmpany with Col. Edward
Daniels, of Virginia, whose enthusiasm

led him to couversc freely with fcllow-

travcleid andlothers. I was deUined

friends, some of whom, in spite of theirs
convictions on this quostion, adhei#to
the organization, and others, among
them two e.x-memhersofCongress, who*
wilLnoJL -tote for Allen, but, though
both good stump speakers, reaaaf ia*
participate in the canvass, and had
there been such changes I would
doubtless have heard ot them. The
truth is, I think thnt such men as Sen-
ator Thurman, George "B. Pngh,- and
other prominent Democrats who have
manifested a disposition to repudiate
the currency plank of the platform,
are a little ashamed' of their want of
perception of the feal position of the
cusc. Tho platform is, historically con-
sidered, the omj
party cool

nonora'

mocrattc
iitions,

turn,JJbuni one section" occupied by at the diniiigfobm_ door by difficulty

a colored lady, whose presence seemed
from even theto attract no attention

Southern people, whom 1 found occu
pying several sections; The real issue

to be. decide^ by the. Ohio election is

the currency question, and when Pres-

ident Grant' abandoned tke views he
•of

so

powerfully sustained "innhe. reports of

means of producing sleep was weU d- presented so forcibly in his message*

lustrated at the*Gibson House yester- December % 1873, and ^ich-were
rV the discdvery^Batai guest hid powerfully sustained in-the. reports

durin^the night from the effects General^pamer as Treasurerand Mr
king in overdose of the»inedicine. JCnox &a Comptroller, and Cougresj

day by the discovery^Eatib gues^hid
died di

of taking te'ovefdose of the»mo*Kme. LKnox na Uomptroncr, ana vjougresft

Mr. A. J. Case, the guest in questiiin, "p_assedi;he law requiring the resump-

Was a traveling saleBitfen-for tnfe'HiirtT tion orsfeeie'paymgnteo'n the 1st •of

ford (Connectftrul) shoe firm of Hunt,

Holbrook & Barbet He arrived in

this city several days ago,!and being

troubled witfe a disease of the eyes,

had consulted with Dr. WiUia&s, the

oculist, from whom he appeared to *h>

barked in seeking ^Svjder success.

The approach of Circuit Court has

caused some of the ancient legal, vol-

umes to be extricated from seereted

apots, and the accumulations *^r cob-

webs to- be removed *thej?from, in

ordeV that' the searohing minds "of the

ownersT|ayTiave access tp^the j-Mkial

proceedings treasured/ Tip in those

musty pages, and be burnished bright ^ ^1
°!?1

';2L*
8
i?!

* J i i>v - i "V x- ii -* pAcity, that rested oi

for the hand to hand contest* that are I^L^ag drained to
inevitable during the sesgion. , Qjg

Tps click of the stone-hammer hafe V*

January, 1879, .they "obliterated party

lines in Ohio, not ,a6 inWantly', but as

thoroughly as the firing oh.FortjSum-
>er obliterated them in this city,

is defunct* and Mr. Dcering ig-em^ "rive little hope of being restored to leave t6 ask whether you hnve^anx -amplest prtiof of the fact that old par

health, r
.

• r
~

4 Friday night Mr. Case indulged eon*

aiderably in liquor, and retired to bed

abemt eleven o'clock. A frfenj|, lSlt
f

J. II. De Long, of Lancaster, Ohio,

was with liim at this -time, Mr. Db
JLong left the room* :gupposing his

friend to be asleep, but returjicd ih

about five minutes, when, upon oj>en-

tho door of tho room, he discovered

Case to be awake, while a bottlf

of sirtecn-teaspoonful ca-

on a table tear the

the dregs. Mr.
Case soon became uncoiiscions, and

en3Dr, N. P. Dandridge arrived,

at twenty minutes afterwanl, he

L^^BMa

and.4DNcon8tructed street crossings are j

pvjttor+ condition l&artfifl accord with 4g^\^
o^iet improvements made during the iron i

summer*
*

home

ai

been audible- in oar. 4&vm for some- ^-gg- 8iniini rapidly. At 2 a. i

time, and^t'-is.to be hoped that its dea^h ensued, and during the forenoon

echoes wfll oont^ne to ring in our Coroner Maley held An inquest, the

streets till the dthfcftJated sidewalks jajy retorning -a' verdidt of suicide

special facts to justify itV

Jndge KeBey—-Yes/air ; more -than

judge Kclfe*'—-I'will cheerfully do
so, but I fear that the desire A to state

only what I know by personalobserva-
tion will subject me to. the charge of

egotism ;. hut that shall. not deter me.
In the first place, I had not then per-

ceived the effect of the President's

change of position on the currency
question and the consequent legisla-

tion of the Forty-third Congress, and
my invitation to Youngstown was a
surprise and puzzle to me. It came4 P.

irom

overdose of chloi

I forty-five years

Wife and four el

imstances at his late

—Surfday Enquirer.

in getting chuhge for the note I had

tendered, but heard the Colonel say to

somebody, "Well, sir, is there much
political^ discussion going on here?"

And, as I turned toward my car, was

somewhat attiUbed at hearing the party

interrogated shy, "JNn, there is not

much political talk, but ^everjsbody is

engaged in- discussing the question

whether Judge -Kelley, of Pennsylva-

nia, is right or wrong, and just here

everybody seems to think he is right."

I passed on, but Colonel Daniels re-

gained long enough to learn that the

gentleman was the superintendent of

a large rolling mijl that was now idle,

and that he and the workmen under

him had "been Republicans,: but were

Reporter—I- think-ithis allegation going to yotc for Allen. But it was at

will surprise most people, aria beg. Ciafflnnati that '.

- was to find the

ties^have disappeared in Ohio, and that

^the so-called Democratic victory about

you-would h^ve-spaWto-publish. to bo achieved will Uc largely due to

Reporter—Please give me some of the old anti*slaveryjnen of the State.

se which you regard as most signifi- Mr. C.A.Thompson, who wrote and
headed the invitation, to me, I foundme,
*to oe\;upy a position very -kindred to

that occupied in this city by Morris L..

Hallowell at the time of the organiza-

tion oftho Republican party. -He ha<l

been reared in the anti-slavery faith,

and had adhered to the fortunes of that

cause till it triumphed, and is, as Mr;
Ilallowell then was, a leading silk "mer-

chant. Mr. R. B*. Pullan, to whom I

was assured, moro than to any other

man, was due the election of Salmon

p.iTfyr GeneW
first with the United States

aft©<rw4rd with the State banks, which
he has used for the purpowrtrf over-

throwing the bank. He denied Ae
right of the government to delegate

its power over the money of the conn-

try to corporate institutionj^tilid de-

manded that tho govcrnnffht alone

should issue money, lie saw that

banks used their deposits as iihe basis

-of loans^and traded . upojLJrhftt thqy

owed,- and he caused the deposits of

government m°ney to be removed from
them as a means of restricting their^

power of evil, and succeeded in laying

the sure foundation for the establish-

ment of the Sub-Treasury, by which

the government should be whol^f di-

vorced from the banks. These. Wero

the issues he made. The hardirjapney

question was purely incidental.; .Gold

and silver wore the only money Con-
gress had then ordained, and conse-

quently Jackson advocated the una of

constitutional legal-tender monByiMh-
er than the professedly redeemable,

but always irredeemable, paper eur-

rency issued by banks. But, under the

exigencies of war, Congress in' the

exercise of its constitutional nojgtr,

has ordained other money, namely, the

greenback, and the true historic posi-

tion of the Democratic party is. the

assertion of the duty of the gOYBrtf-

ment to exercise its prerogative1

. fllfipr

the money of the country, and to

the government from all conni

with corporate banking by-
the right right of issuing ail

and withholding all pvblift-jdeposita

or other aid from corporate fllvoritei

of the present or any future/admini*-

tration. The greenback w*Q of to-

day is the pure Jackson Democrat, anil

therefore thero is no perceptible de«3

fection from the DenWatio i

Ohio on that question

Reporter—Then I/uppose you con-

clude that the Rep/blican party has

survived its useful/ess.

.

Judgo Kelley-/No, sir: I do not It

has been terribl/wounded in the house

of its friends, tM it may recover. It

was a party o/giand impulses, and has

done a great work and had jfi

and protracted future before

>r^y

y of the leading business

Mahotiing Valley, a great

, and a Republicakstrong-
as decline<l, but ^raa re-

sitch* urgency as to induce
When I left the car on

oad to take? one on the

finch- 1 was to proceed to»| reform

to the United States Senate,

coworker with Mr. Thompson.

Wh<m the Libort,yjarty forced the

Democrats to take «Bharty party man
in the nerson of Mr. Chalelaa Senator,

Mr. Ppw was conspicuous among its

leadors, tut Tre is now wielding his

powerful pen in behalf of monetary
" consequently in support

rfijl pen
rn^nd e

taught by temporary adytefsitjl

honestly accept and earnestly

gat6 in i*s platform of 1876

trine* on the currency qui

forcibly enunciated by Preside

infiis message to which I hav^'

and in the reports of Tr
ner and Comptroller Knojj

taJ^e a new lease of life and]
country foj^nany years,

presentjdt is r6g^r
J -

tho people of Onic

the money and cr«

sented by Hugh
thousands of them ret

tect and engineer of their
j

I.
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UJcal News.

^U« School fund per capita for the pre*.

It ?MX is fl 90.

- »»« .

I» yen want to buy salt cheap, go to Dud-
ey Boom, in Burlington.

Tim are seven divorce cases for. trial at

he next term of the Circuit CoUrt.

fun was visible on the fences and

a here last Saturday morning.

low

Ik 1819 the town of Burlington contained

fsbtty white males over twenty-one years of

Hgc.
,

Ok the 11th inst. Burlington had twcnty-

;y«n men playing base-ball. Thiscertainly

baae-pall to excess..

» .

i»o arid housing tobacco, cutting

jpwin

rfth th

g grain is now the order of

the farmer.

HcKknzis is having prcparn-

to lay a pavement on Jefferson

straaflf in front of hfogesidenee.

hi* stock of drugs

An
day,

I minister,

will bold meeting In the TJniversaUstChureh,

at Midileoreok, on Saturday afternoon -and

fiOrtBr morninjg.
»»^ '

J. M. Biddkll is now having hi* new
shop weather-boarded. Perhaps if lie should

Have it coiled iffid~~tlren plastered if~\yould

Tender it still more comfortable.

Thk repairing of the Court-houso is pro-

]
greasing slowly, and it is now n collateral

question as to whether or not it will be com-
pleted in time for the full Court*.— * » -—

—

Thk Poternburg and Burlington turnpike

"has been in sad repair for some tlajo post,

but prepnretion is now being made to give

u portion sTtho rond u new coat of atone.
— » t »

Qua venerable friend, John 1*. Scott, ac-

cording to the advertisement in this issue,

has determined to abandon fanning per-

auita and sell both his real and pcrnonal

estate.
» t »

'Tub Country seems infested with tramps
and nearly every day they pass through our

town. It would "be well for people to take

warning and look well to the fastenings on

their doors. m
Eldbb H. J. Fohticb, uf Burlington, nnd

Elder J. T. Hawkins, of New Liberty, Owen
'jipi'otracUiU

Brviees .will eon-

Personal ttomlp.

Mr. Abraham Piatt was in town last Tues-

day.

Mr. Allie Graves, of Sunnysidc, paid us a

visit yesterday eve.

Dr. Stephenson -atid son, of Cincinnati,

wer* in town this week.

Mrs. Annie Carpenter, of Florence, has

been visiting our town this week.

Miss Alice Willhoit, of Florence, departed

from this place Monday morning for home.

Benj. Rice has sufficiently recovered from

his attack of lung fever to bo able to visit

town.

Miss Euna Dills returned, Sunday even-

ing, from a visit to the neighborhood of Bul-

fc-tsburg.

Monday Miss Mollie

from -Aurora, where ehg bnd been nttenerVig

the Fair.

Miss JCattie,J)rown returned from her

visit in tie country last Sunday looking as

well as ever.

The- health of 8. P. Tilley would not ad-

mit of hh playing ball last Tuesday. Bring

on the crape.

A. "W. Gaines has returned to Lexington,

Ky\, where he will attend sehoel during the

present session.

Mrs. Elixsheth Clore, Miss Susie Clore and
" Miss Lizkie Campbell, of Ittdiane, were here

tbts week on a visit.

Mr. Frederick "Walton, of Illinois, passed

through town yesterday morning, on his way
^o MasonXJountJ', Ky.

Mr. T. W. Campbell visited tho Aurora

Fair last Saturday, and owing to the flight

of his liorse, did net-return until Monday -

evening.

We were favored with the presence of Mr.

JsMph Wiigstnft", of Florence, during tho

laWci part of last week und the first of this.

He reSKlerod himself agreeable in company
with ladies, as well as with gentlemen.

Local Option in Command.
Rkvm. S.P. €>ablton nud I. B. Grandy

will hold a series of meetings at this place,

•cowmeacing Friday night, October lothr John Phillipps and Ed Butts entertained

and continuing over Sunday. ~Pri Saturday

and Sunday will be haskotjueeting.
>«•

FiiOM the tono of the tax notice in this

"-issue, we are almost -porsuaded to believe

that our Sheriffs stock of indulgence is

about exhausted, and that he intends to re-

Mb"kS with n dotorminntion to make «'fel

rers^sllbllout.
m m »*

""A^ficUic" Will be held—in—Will Clore's

woods next Saturday eve. As no pains will

Imj snared to make it the most magnificent of

the season, the ladies and gentlemon are nil

respectfully invited to attend, nnd nrc also

requested to wear their winter mantles, if

the weather continues cflld.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEW&
Belleroe.

Some predacious miscreant recently en-

tered the dwelling of William Moody and

overturned the furniture, scattered it promis-

cuously about tho room, and ilffc difficult to

tell what he would have dAW if he had not

been stopped. Mr. Moody and his family;

as it happened,,were from, borne »hat day;

but, as luck Would hafe it, something lead

his wifo homej and when she opened the

door she discovered the rogue scrutinizing

articles in the clock.

Tub "Tilley" firm has been busily engaged

fur -the past Tew days glaxing the windows

of the Court-house. The painting of the

building was let out in two contracts, Tilley

taking the one provided for in the specifica-

tions ft>r repairing the house, and BU the &
(?al| the one that was not included in the bid

for the repairing. This contract includes the

cupola and some other portions of the wood

work in the upper portion of the building.

MI8CELLA3E0CS.

Thsk* morning the Burlington Base-ball

Club girded jp their loins and checked their

She.^Tng Vri^^ea^^^^AurorB, Ind., where they will

at the sight, gave a scream and'ran for some* fc**sjats with the Hoos.,rs, a club which

has achieved considerable notoriety while en-

gaging in the "national, uncertainty," We
will not be able to record B§rlington*dc-

fcat before next week.
. — m m

Marriage Licence*.

The following is a list of the marriage li-

cences issued since the 1st of Septemberr

Samuel Smith and Florence Byle.

Richard Carter and Kate Smith.

John Bradford and Julia A. Stephens.
• m m

Advertised Letters.

The following is a list of letters remaining

in the Burlington Postomce for the week

jng Wednesday evening, Sept. 22, 1876.:

e H J .
Botta J A

kburn Miss Cora Berkley Frank

pftho neighbors ; and as neighbors were

readily aroused, Mr. Rogue was compelled to

Campbell returM«? take hi. departure without givingJhing. a

farewell shake, On his path were found sev-

eral articles which he dropped. The less

sustained by Mr? Moody we have not yet

learned. —
The farmers in this vicinity are cutting up

corn and sowing rye. The uncertainty of

the whea> crop of late 'years has rendered it

unpopular, as well as unprofitable. Very

little wheat will be sewn in this neighbor-

hood, although at one time, it was noted for

that crop.

. The Grange Hall at this place is not com-

pleted, but will be loon. It will add consid-

erably to the looks of our little villa, and be

of great value to the Patrons of Husbandry

and the Brothers of the Mystic Tfej who as-

sistodin its building and will hold forth

therein. •

The effect of the -frost the other night is

visible upon the corn, but*no injury has re-

sulted

lothj

SmHJl,

Public Sales.

inst. tho personal estate ofOn,the

Jeremiah SmM|i, deceased, was sold by the

administrators at public sale. The crowd

was very large, the bidding rapid, articles

bringing near their full value. Old red

wheat brought from $1 80 to $1 40 per

bushel, and old white wheat from $1 51 to

$1 05 per bushel. Hogs sold for shout seven

cents per pound, horses from $1:16 to $100

per bead, sheep $5 26 per hend, and corn in

the field brought $20 per acre. The sale

was made on a six months credit.
|

The crowd, on tho 16th inst., at the sate

of the personal estate of Geo. Goodridge, de-

ceased, was smajj, but the spirited bidding

showed that a majority of those present de-

sired being purchasers, instead of spectators.

Tin. hit vers were K+v*n till the- first of next

January * > pay for tho nrticles they pur-

chased. 1 i rd sold for 14 rents per pound;

»*d<j
. meat, lty o*wt*x:,*>oulders, cents;

ham*. 16 centaj oasiT^gceiits per dozen;

ton ; old hnv,

Albert Corbin is building a new store-

house. It is to be 20x!U), and located on the

lot opposite the blacksmith shop. %•

Waterloo.

The corn and potatoes in this neighbor-

hood are very fine. Tobacco will makeover

one half of a crop. *

The fair will commence at this place on

the first of October. It will continue about

thirty minutes, during which time Messrs.

Kelson Green ami B. W. Kellcy's fine cults

will compete for the premium, which is to

be a new hat.

Any one having business with Leonard

Clore, our City Marshal, can find him at his

office in Aylor & Riddell's store from 6 a.

in. to 8 p. m. tjic first four and the last three

days in the week.

Last Monday morning Professor C. G.

Riddell began the full and winter term of

school at the Locust Grove school-house.

Married—On the 8th fhst., bv Rev. C S.

Carter, Mr. Sumue! Smith to Miss Florence

Ry.lc. On the 10th inst., by the same, Mr.

John Bradford to Miss Julia Stephens.

Pcrsonab—J. H. Walton's residence is re-

ceiving a coat of paint.- John S. Hncy's

Bachelor John J
Campbell Welter
Coleman Lucy
Craig Miss R
Delph James
Denigdn Hugh
Fowler Chasten
Fancher A G
Hortoii Joseph
Kclley Amanda
Martin Freeman
Pttttcrf-on Thos A
Pope Wm H (2)

Rogers Owen
Scott John P
Stephens Mnry'M
Webster Belle (col)

Wilkev John

Cason Miss Allie

Carpenter Sarah E
Craven Sue
Cave Ailscy (colored)

Delph Jonas
Earlev James
Foster H J m
Gear J H
Nicely W R —
MjcMunama Lizzie M
'Mnnniiig Amos
Palmer John
Riddell Fmncis G (2)
Rogers John
Stephens Annie
Wood Billy

Wood Wm H
White Minerva

"White'James.W .^Goodboy Thomas
nSflP *Kennedy & Wood

Dudley Rousk, Postmaster.

JLVftl. 1 *

calvaa.

to Jff*
wagon, l*fl/

iol; hogs, 7 cents;

cow«, from $22

to $»K; road

Transfers of Real Estate.

The following is a list of the transfers of

real estate made and recorded since tho 1st

of September:

Sarah C. Sanders to H. A. Hicks, 14 acres

nesr Iftnion.

John Arnold to Roger Morrison, ' lot in

Walton. - .

.

Ellen Morrison to ^\^. NornSan, 7J acres

near "Walton.

Wm. A. Tanner to E. D. Crigler, 2 ncres

nnd 24 poles on the Union and Florence

turnpike.
.lames T. Grantte John Ab%les, lot No. 63^

in Petersburg.
Merriuion Aylor to Abel Beemfln, 15 atrcs

3 roods and 10 poles near the waters of Gun-

The Eight WM af a Wl*.

What • Mewing w» hottaefcoM •» *

merry, cheerful woinain—one wlieee

Kpirite *we not ftfeeted by wet <***»<*

Httle^ieappointiBente; one whoee milk

of hurWi kindness doe* not eour i»v

the sunslune of prosjueritjr
l
. 8»efV •

woman in the darkest noars brightens

the house like a piece of sunshiny

weather. The magnetism of her smiles

and the electrical brightness of looks

and movementsjinfect everyone* The
children go to school with a sense of

something great to be acbictsid; the

husband goes into the world in a con-

queror's spirit. No matter* how peo-

ple annoy and worry him all day, far

off her presence shines, and he whis-

pers to himself, "At home I shall find

rest." So day by day she htatallj re-

Cold weather this week.

Brick Pomeroy is lecturing in Vir-
ginia.

Tiie Republicans earned Maine by
about six thousand majority.

Thob. S. Pettit, of Owensboro, Js
Governor McCreary's Private Secre-
tary. ,

Jack Frost made his Appearance in

several parts of the East and West
last week.

Judof. L. B. Woodriff, a distin-

guished citizen of New York, died
last week.

* f?A ' uxiox of heart and soul—the
marriage of George F. Uartand CeliaK»ew"s his~ strength and
B. Soul at Troy. s^
The Washington Observatory an-

nounces the discovery ofa new planet

—

location not yet given.

Ah old lady advises young girls

who want to remember a thing to write

it on the looking glass.

Spotted Tail thinks that in eigUy

years the noble red man will have

checked through to the happy hunting-

grounds. But it depends some on the

quality of the whisky.

If Theodore Tiltox, wearing a

green necktie, is to lecture all the nights

of the year, excepting Christmas

night, how is he to run his private bus-

iness in trying Beecher? ____

ft* you know a man with l

face, a kind heart and a
business, in nine cases out of ten you
will find he has a wife of this*ind.

DR. A. SAYBE,

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.
_*! HI III *», *

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dulaney, oppysite the Presbyterian Church,

Florence, Ky. * 1-tf

I. R. ^cKENZIE, M. D.,

The American and Foreign Bible So-

ciety is appointing Bible reading col-

porteurs and distributors, to labor in

San Domingo, Mexico, and among
freedmen in the Southern State*.

0»-<leT

Fbom the best information we enn receive,

we are compelled to conclude that tbo Au-

rora Fair was not a success, and that tho in-

terest necessary for Fueh an enterprise is on a

doclino in Southeastern Indiana. J. C.

Jenkins, as usual, received nearly all the

premiums awarded fine cattle.

. - »» »—;—
' W* are indebted to Mrs. Cowen for tho

Burlington Advertiser, a neatly printed five-

column paper, which was published at this

place, by W. H. Nebson, in 18*9. Twenty-

six years ago yesterday it stated that the

small-pox was raging to an alarming extent

in Covington and Newport.
«-,-T'C'' _'., .. i'-i », » ,

:

• JEpja-chllly atmosphere and the daily ap-

pearance ofwagons laden wfth coal reminds

one of the near approach of winter's gloomy

;
days. In fact, our Covington friends say.

.September days have come,

V The dreariest of tho year;

A XtfteTtoo warm for whisky hot
t And a-JHtlo too«old«for beer. •

«n
SOMB of thei contractors on tho Southern

Railroad in this county arc causing tho farm-j

, crs along the route considerable trouble by

(fijijipg to pay debts contracted , wjth thorn

a small oroyd lad Saturday night with a

minTntnrcTprTz«Tnghtr The Combatants toed

tho scroteh in the deceased bar-room of the

Campbell House.,

First round— Butts sent Phillipps to hunt

a stone by getting in a "skull-hunter" on his

bend with n chair. Time of first round, 30

seconds.

Second round—Both parties toed tne

scratch -en- time, Butts with his chair and

PhilHpps with a stone in his linnd. Aftor

some sparMg, Phillippa succeeded in getting

in a "soeWolpger^' with a stone between

Butts' shoulder^ when tho colored umpire

proclaimed a foul, grabbed Phillipps and

hurled him up alongside John O. Campbell'

with such momentum as to displace his

"pins" and leave him n prostrate referee.

Butts immediately took shulter beneath the

counter, Phillipps retired to the stable, and

Campbell to his solitary apartments, leaving

the "culured" boy master of tho situation.

Time of second round, 80 minutes.

Seoro—First knock-down, first blood and

first crawl under the counter for Butts;

Phillipps struck out; Campbell home run.

The decisions of the umpire were entirely

satisfactory.

new house is about completed. Mr. Fred

Walton and family, of Illinois, are visiting

relations in this neighborhood. Mr. Walton
ia particularly partial to his resident State.
I. ii JjJU '

.

i

"*"
' — I IM| "m.j,. . j -.1,111— . llmii r>

Petersburg.

One night last week some miscreant en-

terett the-culinary dppartments of our friend

Frank Grunt's house, and supplied theni-

Sflvcs ^vitli a ^pa-nt'ty of the. good things

with which his cupboard abounds. Mr.

Grant knew nolhingtof- tho marauder's in-

trusion until he rose in tho morning, by

which liiflg'tnc fliioTTTad made IT aucce'^sfAil

exit.

Gporgo W. Terrill was badly hurt Inst

week by being thrown from his horse. He

had just returned from meeting, when his

horse took fright and ran under tho clothes-

line, dragging him off and throwing him on

his head and shoulders. He was badly in-

jured by the full, but is now improving.

A shocking accident occurred near Aurora

several days ago by tho collision of two

freight trains. One was loaded with lumber,

and by s£ne means three little boys had suc-

ceeded in getting on tho loaded train, and, in

N. Stephens to Josephine Stephens. 25
a>:res 3 roods and 2o poles near the waters of

Lick Creek.
~ H. A.Uicks to. G. M. Sanders, 14J acres

near I uion

.

Commi*sioner to the Trustees of tho Cin-
cinnati Southern Railwav, 37-100 of an acre.

A survivino soldier of the Ameri-

can Revolution is reported from the

vicinity of Morristown, East Tennes-

see. He claims to be 114 years old,

and will accept a free pass to the Phila-

delphia Exposition.

If you must form harsh judgments,

form them of yourselves, not of

others, and, in general^kegin by at-

tending to your oifn deficiencies

first If every one would sweep up
his own walk, we would have very

clean streets.

Outward religiousness, unattended

J>y heart piety, does a man serious in-

*#jury, by rendering him superficial and
unreal. in" all that ne does in reference

to God ; and as God desires truth in

the inward parts he will not parley

with dishonest men. '_

a acres.

SiunO to SanlQil Taylor, 7 acres.

Same to Ellen Morrison, 7i acres.

fiMiie Co George Tavlor, dj acres.

Sumo to Mrs. H. J."|feElroy. acres.

Same to H. A. Hicks, '24 acres 1 rood and

21 poles on the Union and Rich wood road.

James Perkins to Beuben llager, 84tneTC3

near Big Bone.
AuditAto Win. Watts. 40 acres near the

waters ofTUe Onto.

Ln&vette Grubbs to J. J. Tanner, ol'j

A Brooklyn sick girl cleared space

around thirteen ears of green corn at

one mcfj-the other day, and picking

the fragments from between her teeth

with a hlftr-pin observed : "L? I could
coTna Hvuoauoin. . ..vr )• ..*

'

PRACTICING PHISICIAN,
__ ^^

BURLINGrTON, KY.

AND DIALER Hf-

DRUOS,

MEDICINES,

STATIONERS,

SPONGES ami

BRUSHES, $C.

r5^ALSO-,

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

# Quality,

Fancv and Toilet Artielee

•Perfumery, &e.

»*?"P rescripUons carefully

by a competent person.

pounded

l-3mo*

acres near the w.-tlor- «>t' Gmip>wder.

J. A. Huey to G. M. Sander-, 37 acres

near Union.
J. M. Ho-iial to Geo. E. Rouse, i an acre,

in Hebroiir"
- _ *

MARKET REB0RTS.

Wk have been informed that tho Tcrroll-

Mycrs murder ease will- bo rcdockcted in

Boone and tried at tho- next term of tho

Criminal Court. This ease will be remem-

bered as one that attracted considerable at-

tention. It was tried upon a writ of habeas

corpus, and afterward transferred to Grant

County, where tho prisoner, W. G. Terrell,

was convicted to seven years' ponal. servi-

tude, but. was aftorward granted a'' flew"

trial. Itisto bo" hoped that they will bo

ublo to make a final disposal of the case, as

it is beooming almost as much a'nuisance as

the BeecheTWtHfc :
-

order to conceal themselves, had unfortwn- BEANS Choice
ately crept between the lumbar on two ftd- DusU
joining cars. When the trains, collided two

of them were decapitated, and tho head-of

the other was horriblv crushed.
;

Florence.

The PiH-vbytery, which began here last

week, has closed. Several new members

were received.

The following arc the latcsgCincii

lotntions; *-.?*'**
BRAN, Etc.—Bran, $l<fl>0<«1

innnti

ton. Shipstuff, Sl&£l'JpeTtj]
?J4(S2aper ton.

BJJESWAX—Prime, 2fjc.

. BROOM CORN—Red, 4i(«-5c green, C

§1 O0@2 per

lower grades, fl '.0(.<.l 75 per bush.

'TER—Chok'c, 25c; prune, 23c.;BUTTEI
lmver grades, 17<g^0c. per lb.

Hb that follaws the advice of rea-

•son b.a*,a mind that is elevated4ii)ove

the reach of injury; that sits above

the clouds, in a calm and quiet ether,

and with a brave indifferency hears

the rolling thunder grumble and burst

under his feet.—Walter Scott.

-GiVBa- boy-a~ marketThasket ofc gro-

ceries to carry home, and he will

swing it across his spineT -bend—half

Avay to the ground and groan with

agony; but give him that weight-^
base-ball bats, and he will skip along

1

as merry as a potato bug in a ten-acre

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BEST

YOUGHIOGHENY COAL
Orders by mailConstantly on

promptly filled.

hand.

Coal at yard, 14 cents per

lot

Tiii

CHEESE—Choice, 10.}(S>lle. per lb.

COFFEE—Rio, 2U@22c. for roasting

grades; fair, 23(fP2SJc; -good, 24c.; prime,

24Jc.; choice, 25<«-254e,; Java^ 851@8oc

pcrab
CC

IE fact that the. tramp .nuisance

,t appeared in thcjftortii about the time

»°€.'!,^. l
wr

the carpet-bag nuisance began to play
' out inJhe-South,*is a very suggestive

circumstance iu connection with the

two nuisances. It requires no keen
analysis or perception to connect the

two. *
TltERE is only one safe way of retir-

ing from an active, money-making
business ; that is, by embarking just

as vigorously* in some form of, doing

good, so as to keep the mind quite as

bushel. Delivered TiTE

lington, 24 cents per bush

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

GRANT BROTHERS,
l-.hi.o PETERSBURGH, KY

OAL—Youghiogheny afloat, 10c.

Ohio River, «<».t4c, per bush.

per
«.«»..«..

| bush.; Ohio River, «(».qeT per bush.

The hand of doath lead Mrs. Julia Surfuce.y eqgS—Fresh, »8(n>lS)c. per donen.

ife of Benj. Surfnce, from her home of sick- • FEATHERS—Prime, 54e..uer lb. -

Thkrs have been divers opinions ox-
^Tbe farmers, toiiecure thoir^ebjfc «re sueina

reJjMd ,n rf to th<j ,cngth rf ^ ynne
out attachments and havingthem. h*ied

on the eupola of the Court-houso. In fact,

upon articles belejigikg to- the contractors.

jgeverai attac&me11*8 have been ob|ained

**b
i
pre

-
tlflswe9lf1 and'in one oa4rUhe pkskltiff

•c«mc at midnight and called the 'Clerk and;

lawyer from their couches, -obtained an at-j

i . tachment and'rotur'nod in haste. m— • > »

Thk printers' dovil of this office was, by|

some unrestrained propensity, lead in cotjAr

pany with the fairer sox last Saturday even-

l
ing. Whon ho returnee!,, a largo, twine was

found tied orbttftd Ills' neekj'ani Trom the

appearance of tho ond of th* twine, one

. wottVl suppose thai Jie had boon boundja

'som6 object, and, byslillful_bitii>g and pull-

,iag, wase

wire or Benj

ncss and sorrow last Monday. Her funeral

was preached at tho Hopoful Church, by

Rev. W. C. Barnctt. after which; her body

was inhumed in the Hopeful Cemetery, un-

der the auspices of tho Pleasant Ridge

Grange.

Several persons in this vicinity Ire having

a great deal of trouble with railroad contrac-

tors. A sub-contractor under Duffin has, by

somo dovice, beeomo indebted to Messrs.

Jeff & Wood, carponters, about $700; and

thoy, in order to secure tho debt, have levied

on the property of tho debtor.

Personal—Mr. Bedlngcr's family is 1m-

J
iroving. Mr. Thomas Dills has been sick

or u fow days.-—Mr. Eli Carpenter is sick.

Big Bone.

Thoro was a Centennial Association hold

at this placo last week. Efficient ministers,

persons have ardently discussed tho matter;

and some have taken telescopic views of tho

vane in orde*«tq ascertain its length; but

now it is down, and measures

tion over four foot fjaurinchos in length.

We Insert this for tho purpose of fettling all

beta that have lieen made on this question,

i

'

., $ « » »—-—

—

Fukd ThomXs, our popular merchant

tailor', has been affliWsedwith tho infiaimmRory

rheumatism for some_t\iuo past, but is now

improving, JoluxA*«kerand Wesloy Adams

huvo also beefi'suirtertnil with this diseaso for

some ;hne. AdAfts 'filks been compelled to

ioTkst spring.

"plenty of victiwls," and a large number of

people wero in attendance. Things passed

off very, quietly until the last evening, when

the carriage of Mr. Harry Baker collided

a smalt frac--|-*ith
toe buggy of Mr. Addison Huey. Ko

injury was sustainod with the exception oi

a wheel demolished for Mr. Huey.

Wo feel sorry to pon that tho attempt

made by"tho County Attorney, to stop tho

saleef whisky at Hamilton, was futilo. He

will have to eoimo down and make another

effort. "W.

[This" communication wns received test

wock; wc only give tho substance of it.

—Eds:] » -

Thk young ladies and gontlomen of Bur-

jo JJfaclo Dayy Hogen

o to Messrs. Rouse,

alton and Qarnett

t£&

FRUIT—Apples, $2 60©8 60 per brl.;

peaches, $1@2 pl'r box. .

FL0UR—Fancj-, |0 76@8 26 ; family,

J6(«j6 4tpcr brl." '

'
.

" WHEATr^Old red, $1 40@,1 48; prime

to choice lower grade, SI 20@T 25 per bush.

CORN—Mixed, 89c; white, TOc; shelled,

in elevator, 67<»68c5

, OATS-oChoice, 47(«v50c.; mixed, 40@43c;
irtfbrior, 85@88o. per bush,!— ^
RYE—in elevator, 80c.; on track, 76@.

78c; inferior, 00<&,G5e. per bush."

BARLEY—$1 05(0,1 35 per bush.

GINSENG—Prime, $1 05 per lb.

HIDES—Green, 6 to 7 k;.; wet salted, 7

J

to 9cj dry, 14c.; sheep pelts, 75e. to $1 25

for gepd.
HAY—No. 1 Timothy, loose pressed, $22;

tight pressed, $20; l»>er grades, $12@18
per ton.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 60n66c. per

gallon for prime; sirup, 60a 75c.

OIL—Linseed, 66c. per gallon. - *
POTATOES—Irish, $1 26a I 50 per brl.;

sweeet potutousw$2 2ua2 50 per brl. "

BAQPN—Shoulders, ttjc; claarsides,*S|e.

Sugar cured ham«, 1?J a 141o. - ' -

LARD—18i@l8Jc. per lb.

SUGAR—Extra" "C," 10j®10fo.; "A"
white, lOJ^llc; granulated, ll«|@Hic. per

pound. '—

SEEDt—Tknothy, $2 60®2 75 por buah.;

clover, 18c. per lb.

SALT—Ohio River, fl 46 per brl.

TOBACCO-T-Mason CountV, BTyM tobacco,

$4 35 a 80; Brown County, Ohio, |4 80 a 30;

Owen County, Ky., $4 15 a 20; Boone County,

Ky., trash, lugs and loaf, $7 a 24; West Vir-

, $7 40a 10,

busy as before, for if one "puts down
the brakes" upon the brain, h* buries

the body prematurely...

"Mother," said a lituk urchin one

day, when he came home from Church,

quite full of what he had seen, WI have

heard such a smart preacher. He
stamped and made such a noise—oh,

«uch a noise, and then he got mad

;

ho shook his fist at the folks, and there

wasn't anybody glared to go up and

fight him!"

The population of Block Island.

Rhode MamUs Ij200 inhabitants, and

it is estimated that more than one-half

of the entire population are professors

of religion. The principal church on

the island belongs to the Baptists, and

it is believed that no congregation in the

Stato exceeds it in spirituality. Its

membership iiumbers'871

T. W. FINCH,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
Hardware, <

Tinware,

Glassware,

Stoneware,

K

BURLINGTON, KY.
Etc-, Etc.

1-tf

BRICK! BRICK!

ittfU.,

qualities, 44a6io

lington mingled their voices in social reunion

at tho rfisldonca of MY. John Rogers, Wed-

nesday evening, nnd at Mr, Campbell's last

I b\ eii'mg. A pKnsiuit time «*»s -pent tit each.

g'n .

CATTLB-Oommon, 2la8io.; ^f;^ [tion"of Governor Allen.
common shipping to good butcher »"* y- . r- -j~-./'

+i- - _,„:«_; fv ttT1^
FeedTng steers dull at question is the saw of the inajority, and

ElKE most garments, like most car-

pets, every thing has a right side and

a wrong side. You can take any joy.

and by turning it around find trouble

on the other side; or you may wke

the greatest trouble, and by turning it

around find joy on the other side.

The gloomiest mountain never casts a

shadow on both sides at once, nor doea

the greatest of life's calamities.

OliR reports from all over the State

of Ohio, says the OincraAti Enquirer,

frow more and more encouraging.

'here is no sort of doubt of the re-elec-

The only

ROGERS &
Of Burlington, have

70,QOO NEW BRICK
For sale, at $7 per thousand. 1-1W>

NEW BtACK^MITH SHOP.

The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, hoe, opened a shop, and

willattend promptly to anyrwork iu his line.

HORSE SHOEING
yftp }v made a upaeiakY and dene -in the

l^.st possible mtaivm - Being a

PJUCTICAI, WORKMAN,

In all the branches of the trade, I fool confi-

dent ofgiving entire satisfaction to all who

may Cfcvor me with their patronage.

JOHN M. PALMER
September 10, 1875. 1-tf

i*4c. v«aV"oatv4K»ia.7Jc. for good. ft.pains are taken to bring out the

HOGS—Good extra butchers, $8 I0a8 BOj Democratic vote it will not fall oelovr

good light N medium, $7 tt5a8; stock bQ^UwenW-firi(thousand. Let Hamilton

LA«»»j.p.rhnS, «4 w«» w, .ccord-1 to t»i8 a prominent placem me i

ing, to quality.

PUBLIC SALE.

I will sell st my residence, on Friday,

October loth, all of ray

Eeal estate, forming utensils,

5 head of mules, 3 horsefV

8 tele, lot of old iron, &c.

nown on day+ of sale.

_m four miles from Burling-

rlmffton and Belle vno rmA.

j<.)HN
T

V. SCOTf.

^fljL,v ,jffc.

^*l
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HAXliL BLOSSOMS. •

MY J. O. WHITTIER.

The ?umnior warmth has left the (-ky,

The Miiuiu,cr soil!.'-' have died mviiv
;

Aii* withered, in the fojtpulU lie

The fnlli/i leaves, but yesterday

AVith ruby «rid with topaz guy.

The grnsf^is browning on the hill*;

K«i pale, belated flowers recall

TUc Mtral friii-res of the rills; - -

And drearily the dead, vines fall,
.

Frwet Wackcned, from the roadside valj.

soon leasts to distinguish his friends
and benefactors from strangers. He
wntohes with intense interest every
motion that comes within the range
of his vision ; he grasps every solid ob-
ject placed within his reach—the
watch, Jhc pencil, the knife, the toy—
and bears it to Eis mouth, seemingly
to*nafcc more sure the knowledge of
its peculiar properties by the aid of

I a.c

[Written for the RoCordfT.]

tireat Men,

What is greatness? What the na-

ture and meaning of that lofty epi-

thet—Great? What is it that so iden-

tifies with the characters of some men
flic idea of grandeur and power that

we can not so much as hear their

names without sewing, in imagmntion,

the shadow of their towering fame?
two senses at once : ana as soon as
this ebtkl ha*%ained the power of io

comotion, he goes in search of objects! It is an undefined, uwdefiflable.force
to the extreme limit of his little do- 1 of character, a natural energy of ae-^
minion. When the po«r of^speech

; t ion, a peculiar solidity of diction/that
js gained, he hastens to call every
thing by its proper name, and to ask
endless questions as to its nature and
utility. • %
Push the child forward, never back

-

^.thr^gh the gray and somber wooj|^an|
; but bc ^^ and keep him

Against the dusk of fir and pine,

I-i.-t of their floral sisterhood,

The lm/.i'lV yellow blossoms shino,

Tko taSiny gold of Abie's miue

!

Small l)C«i4y hath my unhang flavor,

For spring to own or Fimmicr hail

;

Uuf in tile *CiU»iut saddest hum, .

1\j skies that weep and winds that wail

Its glad surprises never fail.

.() days grown rold* O life grown old 1

Hfj iow of June, uwy Mooin ag^in
;

But, like the hazel's twUtedg«|,
Through early frost and latter.raia -

jStall hints of summer time remain.

years spread the foundation for wider

And s< within-the hazel's hougr

A gift of mystic virtue dwells!,

That point* to golden ores below,

And in dry desert places tells

. "Where flow unseen the cool, swea wells.

So, in the wise diviner's hand,

lie mine the hazel's gmtefnl part,

To feel, beneath a thirsty land,

The living waters thrill and start,

•The beating of the rivulet's heart!

Suffleolh me the gift to light

With latest bloom the dark, cold days;

To call somo hidden spring to sight

'ihat, in these dry and dusty ways,

tfh^ll siiTg its pjeasantest *ung of praise.

Love 1 the hazoTwand may fail,

.
Put thou cans'! lend Jhe surer spell,

That, pfwsmg ovm Baca's valo,

pepeats the old time miracle,

And make§ the desert land a well
"

i _* m *
JLo Obtain Fruit frojn Barren Trees.

A correspondent of -the African
Agriculturist says : - •

•
1 wish to describe to yW a method

that I blundered on for making .fruit

trees bear. Some fifteen years ago I
had a small apple 'tree thfltleaned con-
siderably. I drove a stake by it, tied
a string to the limb and fastened*; to
the stake. The next .year thatTBmb
liTiftgarupjnil full .tLn,!^ tK^-^.ifcj iro'!tiui

Bunker said, "It sot me a thinking,"
and I came to the conclusion that the

£

<^ing_ iras so tight that it prevented tlie

sap returning to the roots ; consequent-
ly it formed fruit buds. Having a cou-
ple of pear trees that were large
enough. to .bear, but had never blos-

goniedy t'-tdok a coarse twine and
wound it-several times aroumTtlic tree
above the lower limbs and tied it as

tifeht as I could. The next spring all

-4he top above the cord blossomed- as
white as a sheet, and there was no#P?sses

one blossom below where the cord was
tied. I have since tried the experi-
ment on several trees almost with tlte

same result. 'I-think it a much better
way than cutting offjthe roots. In
early summer, iay June or July, wind
a strong twine around the tree or a
single limb and tic it, the tighter the
better,.4ind you will he pleased with
the result. The nexi winter or spring
the cord may be taken off.

-—jag

—

_
»•.

Family Training. *
;.

w'lthin the boundary of his sphere
Feed his mind with the proper nutri-
ment, and keep it clothed with the
robes of righteousness. Take heed
to bind his character to the rules of
civility, itnd let the "mother's tongue"
be his school-room until eight or nine

intellectual improvement.

The Ohio Campaign.

Correspondence St. Louis Times.

The campaign thus far in Ohio had
been defensive—arm ost apologetic—on--branch of attainment, and arc gre

the part of the Democrats. Some of
the hard money doctrinaires, like Thur-
nian and Judge.ltanney, had been look-
ing out for a line of retreat and a sec-

ondary base of operations to fall back
on in case the party should be dislodged
from its present position. Suddenly
the whole aspect [ of . fhe situation

changtd. The Democracy became de-
fiant and aggressive. The Radical line

began at once to waver, and to-day the
united Democracy of Ohio is moving
solidly and steadily to victory, while
their adversaries are yielding at all

points, and virtually confessing defeat
in advance. • Political prophets who
hung in the balance two weeks ago
noAv concede the State to Alton by
25,000 maiorjto. And Democrats who
had hoped forrour or five thousand ma-
jority when I passed through here en
route for St. Louis four weeks ago do
not talk of anything less than 40,000
or 50,000 now. The Republicans, on
the other hand, are completely dpmor-
alized and dispirited. They find their
hard money pretensions met and re-

pelled everywhere by the people,, who
have begun to think that the country
has been run in the interest of Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut long enough,
and propose to take a hand themselves.

m ^ > .

That Slander SuitAgainst Frau^ottlton.

New York Cor. Boston Post. -

It has lately been reportcd'that.Dis-

Henry Ward Beecher ^gainst Francis
D. ^j^lton for slander. It is charged Man throne
that an indictment was procured

'

against Moulton by connivance, in or-
der to prejudice or incapacitate him as
a witness in the Tilton case. When he
was called as a witness for Mr. Tilton*
Mr. Boccher's counsol objected to his

testifying.- Judge Neilson ruletHhat
he might testify, and emphatically add-

mark their owner*t*once as undeni;

r
abl*£'great, •. ,

* *h,*?SOti yiiat must this greatness be

founde4? Wherein lie the qualities

that thus stamp their bearer great?

Unbending rectitude, iron integrity,

incorruptible morality, courage that

knows no yielding; and last, and

crowning all, unswerving devotion to

the cause of the "God that sitteth on

the pinnacle of the Heavens." But

Mercantile Integrity.

The late Samuel Brown, a mer-
chant of -this city. President q£, the

Union Bank, and the owner £f
"Brown's" wharf and of a large

amount of tjgal estate now the prop-

erty of thc\Bo»ton Gas Light Com-
pany, is still remembered by our older
citizens. When the elder Quincy was
Mayor, with his wonderful sagacity he
s;iw the necessity oftnoving the Alms-
house and the House

<jf Correction
(then on Lovcrctt. street) to South
dJoston. Mr. Brown owned a very
large vacant estate where the bujld-

ings now stand, and Mr. Quincy called

upon him and stated his purpose to in-

duce the city government to remove
the institutions to South Boston, and
asked the price of the estate referred

to. The reply was "80,000, Mr.
Quincy said that would do, and asked
thirty days' refusal and a bond of it,

in order to endeavor to persuade the

City Conneil to agree to the measure.
Mr. Brown replied that he should
give no bond, as ho said his wonrwas
his bond always. The Mayor took

his word, and in twenty-eight days
there are few, nay, none, who attahdhad obtained-the proper authority and
to this standard of universal greatness?! again
Most who can lay any claim to. tne
distinguished title are those who have
confined their energies to a single

ed that "counsel could not get men in-

dicted and thus destroy them as wit-
In the month of June Mr.

in that,

^Thus we have our military heroes,
wno have faced the grim King of Tcr-
rors on a hundred battle plains { who
have so mastered *tlm forces of nature,
strategy and'disciphnc-lhat each evo-
lution of their unnumbered thousands
is with the precision of Fate, caeTi

movement a point gained, each siege
a city taken, each charge a victory
won, each campaign a realm subdued.
We have our great statesmen,.whose

words are the drawes of wisdom to

countless myriads; who, by a single
stroke of State. policy, can bring order
out of chaos, regularity out of confu-
sion ; who, by tjjp magic of their elo-
quence and the forcc

_
of their actions,

can reduce tdr.bulent and rebellious
provinces to peace and submission;
can change strife and bankruptcy into
harmony urnl prosperity; can so use
and regulate mclprt and forces, that
the weak overcomes the strong, and

. ungoverned might sinks before un-
•ipjded genius. Such are our heroes,
. pind wc cull^hera "great." :

ty'e find by the records of 'history

that in all lands, and in every age,
those who by continued effort have
climbed to distinguished excellence m
any art or science, have ever been,

recognized and treated with the re-

spect due greatness, hoth by contem-
poraries and by posterity.

Where shall we look for examples?
We cast our eye to thtygures of mili-
ander, as he rushes frop^ h is "Maccdo-

and stalks with lordly
tread far into the heart of trembling
Asia ; see him as ho teems from the
smoking ruins of conquered Syria, and
thunders against the walls of mighty
Babylon; they sink before him like

flax in the burning flame. (Md earth
quttkes"fo her center, and iCTexandcr
is her lord. .

See in far off Italy the rising great-
ness of her Ciesarl He marches to the

West : see the quake of the trem-
bling *Gaul." He turns to the North;
behold me flight of the terrible Ger-
man. .His eagle eye flashes on Rome;
the Senators grow pale in their lordly

Moulton demanded of District Attor-
ney Bi-itton a trial on the indictment.
It is well known that Mr. Moultonjpe-
fuses to settle the case. He has' Stid
that an indictment charging him with hall*, frtiUPlRoine quakes in fear of her

waited on Mr. Brown, saying
that he had come to complete the sale

of that land.

"What land?" said Mr. Brown.

V'
crWIiy, the South Boston Ian

spoke of/' said the Mayer.
"At what price, sir ?" asked the

former «—

-

-_^.

"Thirty thousand dollars," replied

the hitter, "the price agreed upon.
VDid J -name that amount, sir?"

"You diil/V

"Have you~any "writing to that ef-

fect ?"

"No, sir, none.
1 '

"Well," said Mr. Jftrown, "since you
were here, I have been offered ?60,000
cash for it, and can you expect me to

sell it for 630,000 to the city ?"

"I do," replied Mr. Quincy, "be
cause you agreed to."

"Have you any proof of that?"
"Yes; I am the witness."

"But you, being an interested party,

can't be a witness. Have you any
qtjier witness or proof, and do 3-011 ask
me <to refuse 800,000 for the land and
sell it to the citv for £30,000?"
"I do."

"Qou have no bond for>it, h*vc you,
Mr. Quincy ?

v

"None sir, whatever," replied the

Mayor, stretching himself up with
great dignitjv "none whatever but
your word, and that vouliaid was your
bond."

"And," replied Mr. Brown, stretch-

ing himself up with equal dignity, "so
it is. My word is my bond, and for

$30,000 the land is yours."
And Jt was. The buildings were

erected upon that estate, and there
Brown's mercantile integrity.

To-day that land is worth millions of
dollars to this city. «Can
but feel proud of this i

any person
ncc of stor-

ling integrity? In thosflRimcs 830,000
was a fortune, but the world could not

bid high enough to bribe Samuel
Brown to a mean action.—Cor. Boston
Traveller,

!' 'Tis education forms the common mind;
Just as the twig in beut, the tree's inclined."

Those parents make a grave mis-
take who rely solely upon the public
'schools for the mental training of
their children. This discipline should
begin at home, and under the most
careful supervision. As soon as the
child opens his eyes and puts forth his
little hands, as soon as his senses come
in contact with the material worid,'tire

mind begins to drink in knowledge
and- expand by means of its own ac-
tivity. The foundations of man's edu-
§ation are laid mostly In tho-^home of
hildhood, and before he has realized
tho^roper school age. Faithful, early
home training is, therefore, of the ut-
most importance.
JJusl as the twig is i>tnt, the tree's inclined.

Neglect or improper instruction in
ehildhood may result, in waste and fail-

ure in later years. The "twig" must
be properly "bent," that thvtree-' may
be developed in symmetrical ahdstate-
ly proportions. The growth of the
tree results from its own vitality, but
the shape and direction of its trunk'

' and limbs depend upon its trimming
and training. So also in education.
Self-culture is the only means ofsound
mental dcvetopmoijt, but Qria must be
inspired, directed and controlled, dur-
ing childhood, by parental fidelity and
wisdom.
And, first of all and mainly, home-

training should consist in the disci-

pline of the observing faculties. Books
are little needed at this perioti, except
»0 far aa-thoy may aid in directing at-
tention^ to the l-cal objocts by. whieh
the child is surrounded, and in > ex-
plaining thoir qualities and uscs. The
'mind of the child opens upon a world
of objects," ajid his eduoation must im-
ipart mainly ^fc^lessoas. —
A thirat*fw knowledge is inherent

ifa every human mind, and is carl
manifestod. The cbdd observes,

malicious slander was a serious 'at.ack
upon his character; "that he was ready
to prove his charges, and that he was
entitled to an opportunity to prove-
that he had not spoken falsely con-
cerning Mr. Beecher. Friday Mr.
Moulton and General Butler came to
town. General Butler says that this
time he proposes to have his client's

case. tried hi the court room, and not
through the newspapers. "All I have
to say," said the General, "is that when
men, tefcserve their own interests, take

dieted on false' charges, " they must
take the legal responsibility of their
action." V

Facts Ny^ (ieii e rally Known.
Melons were found originally in

Asia. The eantalope is a native of
America, and is so called from the
name of a place nea^Rome, where it

was -first cultivated m Europe. -The
nectarine is said to,- have received its

name from nectar, the particular
drink of the gods. Pears were origin-

ally brought from the East by the
I&mans". "The greengage is called

after the Gage family, who first took
it into England 'frortf -a-monastery in-] above
Paris. Filberts originally came*from
Greece. The walnut is a native of
Persia, the Caucasus and China. The
Greeks called butter bouturos—"cow
cheese." Before the middle of the
seventeenth century, tea was not used
in England, fend was entirely unknown
to the Greeks and Romans. The bean
is said to be a native of Ijgypt. The
cucumber was originally a tropical

vegetabTcv- T?he pea is a native of the
south of Europe. Spinach is a Per-
sian plant. The tomato is a native of
South America, and- takes its name
from an Indian word. The turnip
came originally froSi Rome. Sweet
marjoram is a native of* Portugal.
Coriander seed came originally from
the East. The clove is a natiw of the

meg. Capers originally grew wild in
,Greeco and Northern Africa.

"I nAVE not loved lightly," as the,
man said when he married a widow-
that weighed three hundred and fifty

pounds.

grandest 'son.. He plunges through
the turbid Btubicon, and Italy is at his

feet ; he frowns, and a Pompcy*fejnks

;

lie stamps his foot, and kings tremblej
he is murdered, and Rome s doom is

sealed.

Ages pass on, and many mighty
ones^arise ' Jn'd fall; their names are
the property of the historian. At last

all Europe is veiled in a night cloud of
war and armsr But a Napoleon is

there to*uide its lightnings and rule
its thunders. Napoleon—grand, glo-

thc ris* of getting a client ofmine In- rious Napoleon ! O, the majesty that

swathes in fear that awful name

!

Sprung from the plebeian ranks, his

own sword must carve bis way. Genius
alone is his guide: his aim the,|hrono
of France, Gianffarfts would thrust
him back; he pOinis to' the blazing
star of his destiny, and laughs at their
futile blows. He mounts to the throne
of the fallen Bourbon, and France
rings with a mighty "vive XEmpereurt
The Lion flics quakjng to the caves of
his island home; the two-headed Eagle
seeks the fastness of the Alpine crags ;.

all Europe listens to his words, and
listens but to obey. Truly Alexander
was great ; equally so Caisar ; but far

them-~toWersTthe matchless
grandeur of the gloomy, dark-browed
son of Corsica.

Tip Sc'ientifio American says : "A
curious fact connected with the grass-
hopper raid in Western Missouri is,

tharwherevcr pastures have Won de-
stroyed by the insects, new varieties
of grass, which never before have been
seen in tlte localities, have sprung up.
Thc-pripcipal species ia a grceii bunch
grass of luxuriant growth, covering
ground formerly yielding nothing but
blue grass. Cattlo eat the new species
with avidity. It is conjectured that
the seed was brought to the region
amf deposited by the grasshopper
swarm which laid their eggs there last

.fall. Some definite explanation of the
Molucca Is-lands, as also is the nut- Trhenomenon would- be very interest-

ing,i
i
since it is not known where the

grass originally grew or what may be
expected of it, if its growth .continues
in the future."

•Nineteen ch ildren and seven birth-
days in one Indiana family.

Light as a Motor.

A range- of possibilities is suggested
by. Professor Crooke's alleged discov-

ery in regard to the motive power of
light, which at presont baffles predic-
tion as to its extent and importance.
Substantially, according to recent ad-
vices, he has demonstrated to the
Royal Society of London the fact that
light, wholly separated and distin-

guished from heat, has a motive power
sufficient to cause continuous revolu-

tion of a delicate wheel suspended in

a. vacuum. The light of ar common
candle at a distance of twenty-two
inches, and passed through an alum
screen to deprive it of heat, was enough
to drive this little instrument, and full

daylight drives it great velocity. If
such a result is attained by means of a
feeble candle ray, what limit can we
fix to the power of that light which
was created with tho universe ? As a
scientific fact, Professor Crooke's the-
ory is not yet sufficiently developed to
justify confident assertions of its bear-
ing on the future of general science,

but is reported to have made, a pro-
found impression upon the Society
before which the experiments were
perforated.—Christian Union.

»» m
A Novel Lecture.

Mr. II. A. Horn, of New York City,

a gentleman well known to the mer-
cantile community of the United
States as a commercial traveler of

twenty years' experience, enters the

lecture field during the coming season

with a novel and original attraction.

HiiKActK ~K.""4^e W'M doliver in all the leading cities

a lecture on '^CoTHmercial Travelers,"

illustrated by anecdote, by history and
by caricature portraits of some of the

best known "drummers." This sub-

ject is an entirely original one, so far

as Such treatment is concerned, and
one that should interest every body.

Mr. Horn has a wido experience to

draw upon, and a fund of amusing in-

formation to Communicate concerning

this large and little understood class of

trad© pioneers. The lecture' will be

first delivered in New York at Stein-

way Hall on October 20th, and tho

lecturer will appear at Horticultural

Hall, Philadelphia, on November 8th,

and Piko's Opera House,' Cincinnati,

about the 15th.

MISCELLANEOrS,

She spins a good web who brings up
her son well,

Methodism, says Grant, is the reli-

gion of hard knocks.

The body found in St. Mary's River,
near Fort Wayne, Friday night, was
identified us that of James W. Choney,
and it is believed that he was mur-
dered.

Tnu organization under which
Moody and Sankey worked in London
will be kept up, all denominations co-
operating through it in evangelistic
efforts,

Ax old lady being ask'cd by a col-
porteur if her husband feared the
Wd, replied: "I think ^ie dpes, for

a Saftlay
himT*

Kthoirthe never goes out on
taking bin gun with

A Dubuque minister ischnrged.with
throwing kisses across a pasture half a
mile wide at a woman sixty-eight
years old. Can any one say whither
wo arc difting? Where's Beecher
-n^Yf-?: . .._: . ._. "-_

,"")»v.n4.

The longest night in Norway lasts
three months, and when 8 young man
goes to see his girl, lier mother, before
retiring, tells her not to ruin her
health by sittings }jp more thrtn tAvo

months.

"There!" exclaimed the indignant
Boston wife, as she fetches her hus-
band, a resonant whack on the head
with a chair-rocker, "I'll raise a Bun-
ker Hill monument on you that you'll

remember." 4t

Samuel Henry, a member of the
Pennsylvania Legislature from t'iim-

bria County, was found dead on the
railroad track near Johnstown, Pa.,

last week. He is supposed to have
fallen from a train. y^
Sam Bard is slashing around in

Georgia. He urges the Georgia Re-
publicans to do their duty "though
the devil stand at the door with a
forty-five pounder and a torch from
hell with which to sot it off."

Ax editor having askod an Illiiiois

farmer for crop news, received thin

answer: "And now the reaper reap-
eth, the mower moweth, and the little

bumblebee getteth up the busy Gran-
ger's trowsers-leg and bumblcth."

An Iowa man obtained a divorce
from his wife and then hired her for a

cook. The woman is delighted-with
the change, because now hIio oan
have a new dress occasionally and a

little pin-money in her pockot-book.

V. THOMAS. 1
MERCHANT TaSoR
CtOTHINU CLEAXED~AND RHB4IBKW

All i ' ..
'

All work promptly executed.
Burlin S toi|, Ky.

IT
|

nxBlo. a.
COL. J. J.«I.ANn»AM.

LANDRAM & HUGHES, •

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.!
Will practice in the Boone ClrcatSbourt

Propipt attention given, to collectioM, on
application to G. G. Hughes, Burlingtii, Ky

DUDLEY ROU
DEALER IN* 4

DRY GOO
NOTJSfrS,

QUEENSWARE,
( HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

TAXES.
getttt&YMf' .r.\?yj.x'x\,w.>->' <B« T.Vv.ROfXN.K
if snch delinquencies arc not paid by tho

Tfli: BEST QTJALJTY,

FIRST OF NEXT NOVEMBER
Tlicir property will lie levied nnd s-old for
tlm pnvnu'iit of ttises for tlmsc two vears.

B. K. SLKKT, Sheriff Booile County.
Burlington, Ky.

F. RIDDEIX,

ATTORNEY AT L,

l-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

FISK, GREEN & FISK,

ATTORNEYS ATXAW,

l-tf BTJRLINOTON, KY.

THOS. W. FINCH,

AUCTIONEER,
l-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

SAMUEL COWEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Staple and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, &c„ &c.

1-lmo Burlington, KV.

J. 1YL RIDDEIX,
SADDLER AND iDEALER JN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
Repairing promptly done.

1-lmo < Burlington, Ky.

GROCERIES,

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

BITREINGTON, KY.
I'-tf]

WM. F. McKIM,

>

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

-OF-

"VYhich he is selling at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

. -
-

. f-fi -•-.:*

Country-Produce

Received in exchange for good*

Special attention given to tho

-

BEST BRANDS OP

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.

Call and seo him before purt

chasing olsowhoro. *

B. M. STANSIFER,

Wm. Bradbn, a prominent mer-
chant-find real estate dealer in Indian*-

apolis, Lid.', has mada an assignment
of all his property. His liabilities are

$150,000; the assets arc valued at

$270,000.

FLORENCE, KY,

Manufacturer and dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

WHOLESALE
—AND—

-^RETAIL.
h

RETAILING A SPECIALTY.

GIVE HIM A CALL. l-tf

l-f.l|10

N. E. HAWE8,
Ia now receiving his

FALL AND WINTER

MX i.

-ALSO-

UratAOTBEXjICT

108 Tine Street, Cincinnati, OA<«i i
'

ALLISON, SMITH &. JOHNSON.'

Ptbsm and Printing fauna! 0! Etwj Bewigooi.

QUEES8WARE,

HARDWARE,

J^OOTH, SHOES^

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHIIC6.

-JF.ir.RA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Alwitys on- hunaV All VK^wWcb THU A
Bold ut bottom pricoB. \"

*Kx^ I i i i i -J-
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COURTS.
XJIUMINAL COURT meets (Tie first"

lomliiy in April_nnd October. (). 1). Mc-
Mmmma, Jttogj^ J. W. Duncan, Cleriq
"Si. T. Ctaraett, Deputy Clerk; Witrren

-
•

jW onfuFt, -C«mm<+nw«t«lth'K Attorney, nnd
&utnucl Cowon, Juilor.

CIRCUIT COUNT mm* the third Mon-
day in April imd October. Goo. ('. Drmie,
.lodge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk niTd Master
('ommisHioner; M. T. UurnoU, Deputy Clerk,
and N. B. HftWes, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. .lohnS. Vlielps. Ju3g6;
lt.'C. Green, Count v Attorney

, L. II. Dills

Clerk j F. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk
; H. K

Sleet. Sheriff, and Geo. AV. Sleet and T. W.
Finch, Deputy Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

^Moudey in Miwli, Juno, September ami
December. The nflieers of the County Court
|»re*kle. ——•—

-_•

COURT OF C LULLS' meets the first

Monday in November.

3! A (5 1STRATHS' COURTS lire held in

Man-h, June, September and December, as
follow*:

Burlington—0.«i-nr Guinea. Tuesday after
first Holiday, ant) J. A. Kendall, fourth

• Monday. Charles K. Whit*-. Cotwtnble.
Petendniri,'— A. H. Parker, Wrdnesdnv

after tlr»t Monday, and Jaiues N. Early,
fourth Satunhiy. " Isaac II. MeWeath'v.
Constable.

Tnylrtrspnrt^-CvrnrRUbl.ll. third Sfffilr:

dny, imd A. II. VVIiitlo.k. fourth Mnndav
James A. Riddeil, (\,n-table.

Florence— H. A-hlcy. third Saturday, and
Alts. Conner, fourth' Saturday. Theodore
Chambers, Constable.
^kwu— M. C. Norman. Tuesday atlir

third Momlay, ami Ibury Ibmi-tor. Tuesday
litter second Mondnv. C. |J. CJnrkam^ (\>n-
htable.

WmIIm*)—W. L. Norman, Friday afl.>r

seo«ui<l Monthly, and Keuhen Cmuier, Ti
dity lifW third .Monday. W'm. ilcriulon.
Constable.

HELIOTROPE.
:

—

* •

Uuw «trong they are, thfme subtle* ppells

That lurk in leaves and flotVer-b*]l*,

Rising from faint pe>fumes;
Or mingling with some oWen strain,

Syfi«e through, the music shaft* of paifl,

And people empty rooms.

They conic upon us unaware.

In crowded halls- and -open air,

And in our chambers still;

A song, an odor, or a bird,

Evok'C* the spell, and strikes thfi chord,

And all our pulses thrill.

Faiut scented blossoms! long ago

Your purple chifters came to show

My liCu had wkior *e+»pe

;

They spoke of love that day—to-nigbl
I stand apart from love's delight,

And wear no Heliotrope.

Mporc." For now I felt that home
was the place for me.
Hurried by some unaccountable im-

pulse, I sprang ouf the moment the
carriage wheel* touched the curbstone,

and rushed up to my husband's room.
The door was locked, but I ootfld see a
light-shining under the threshold* I
knocked wildly and persistently.

"Gerald! Gerald ! For heaven'*
sake let me in !"

Somcthingfcll on the marble hearth-
stone within, making a metalic clink,

and my husband opened tho door -a

little way. I had never seen him look

so pale before, or so rigid, yet so de-
termined.- * —-———_—-—

—

*Who_nyc you ?" he demanded wild-

ly!
r'Wby can't you leavo me in
?»

I,

ymtr

Between to-night and that far day,

Lie life's bright noon itfnd twilight grey.

But I have lived through both;

And if before my paling face

The midnight shadows fall tipacc,

1 see them, nothing loth.

Only to-night that faint perfume
Reminds me of the lonely glou

Of life outliving hope;
I wish I had been far to-night,

What time the dew fell, silver-white

Upon the He lilropc !

— All tlw- Year Round.

A WOMAN'S REVELATION.

My husband came tenderly to my
side.

"Are you going out this evening,
love T
"Of course I aim"
I looked down complacently at my

rcsB of pink crape, dew-dropped over had Bowlec themselves into the moun
1 crystal, and the trails of nink tain fastnesses; the bright "April rain

THE SPIRITS OF THE WIND.

peace

!

"It's

rmtr

Gerald—your own Made-
own little wife." And I

Where is your home, ye wanderers free?

In what far land arross the sea?

Live ye in some vast cavern rude,

Some unexplored solitude?

Or dwell ye where no sound i»> heard,

No voire of mnn, or befl*t, or bird?

Had ye your strange, mysterious birth

Beyond the narrow bound of earth,

Where ye might mingle in the flight

Of spirits, from the world of light— «
Bright messengers that sometimes come
From that dear laiid, theTand of home?

Shakespeare's Handwriting.

It is nothing less than marvelous
that a man who wrote as he wrote

—

and, altogether, no matt ever wrote
like him—and a poet, the author of
such plays and snch poems—that a
man, possessing so many friends and
admirers, with whom his correspond-
ence must have been extensive, should

«^riot have left a single line behind him
traced by his own hand. Of all his
poems and plays there does not exist a
page, a line, a «ingle word in manu-
script. All of Shakespeare's manu-
script plays could not have perished in
the fire which destroyed the Globe
Theater. The author must have made

MISCELLANEOUS.

the stuff of
not bits of

m

All haunts are yours, all forms, all shades,

O'er moorland hro-wn or woodland gladns; , little account of them himself, buthow

caught from his hand the pistol he was
striving'to conceal in his breast—5ts

mate lay on*the marble hearth under
the mantel—and flung it out of the
window.

"Gerald, would you have left mc?"
"I would have escaped !" he cried,

still half dclifions to all appearance.
"Debt, disgrace, misery, her reproach-
es—I would ban; escaped them all!"

His head fell like that of a weary
child on my shoulder. I drew him
gently to a soft and soothed him with
a thousand murmured words, a fhou-
sand mute caresses; for had it not
been all my fault ? And through all
the long weekj that followed I nursed
him with unwavering care and devo-
tion. I had hut one thought, one de-
sire—to redeem myself in his estima-
tion ; to prore to him that I was some-
thing more md higher than the mere^
butterfly of fashion I had hitherto,
shown myself. Well, the March wind*

azeleas that caught
aniLlJicre A.

up its folds here

pin

her
diamond bracelet en- spray, ant! apple blossoms were tossing

cm-led one round white arm, and a their frapTant billows of pinky bloom
ittle cross Mazed fitfully at my throat'.

I
in the tfcep blue air of later May

drops were dried on on the bough and

I felt a

the fairy

f

Verona—Tlmnms Hall, lirst Tuesday, and
.lames Breeden. Tie-^lay after fourth Moil-

!

day. John T. Roberts, Constable.'
Hamilton—(ieorge. W. Baher, Tim-day

after second Monday, and W. W. Gmmlt,
Wednesday after third Monday, 15. L.
Roberts. Constable.

Mellevm— M. B. Oroen, first Saturday,
and T. J. Akin, third Monday. B. F.
Rogers,- Constable.

Carlton—J. s. Huey, Wednesday after

I L;id never looked better, am
girlish pride as my eye met
rffffrrtinn in the mirror.

'i'onte, Gerald, make haste ! Why,
you haven't begun to dress yet!"
Where were my wifelv instincts that

second MoncUiy, and T. .1. sjtophens,' I'rid.tv
after thin! Mowday. John T. Duncan. Coji-
s'-lable.

OFFICEK^.
j\ <s,.ssor—Ed ward Fowler.
County Surveyor— M. s. Rice.
CorolieT—JrC. Shepherd.
Examiners—.1. M. Stansifer. (J. j\l. Allen.
J*

Winston.
School CoiHi iiifsiori e r— II. .7. Foster.
School Examiners—Thnhms Stejiln-nson

and Daniel (Jrigsby.

Mvsoisrio.
Oo.hJ Faith Lodge No. fl.->, u t Florence,

fourth :Saturdav in eaeh month.
Burlington Lodge No. '_'0l, ttrpt and third

Saturday*- in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

• each moutU.
T. M. Lillard Lodge No. X\\, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month.
North ,Bend' Lodge No. 540, at Francis,

ville, secimd and fourth Saturdays in t'ach

month.
Bellevuo L<slge No-jILseeoiulmul fourth

Saturdays in each month.
Hoone Union Lodge No. S0t, third Satur-

dav in each month.
. "Hamilton Lodgo No. 3o4, lirst Saturday in

each month,

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Lutheran Church at Hebron; Rev. W. C.

Burnett, Pastor. Services held the first and
third Sundays in every month.

Lutheran Church at l^opeful. Rev
Harnett, Pastor. Services held the

w. c.
second

:
und ifourth Sundays in every month.

Baptist Church at JJig Bone; Rev. J. A.
KirtlejT PiisUr. Services held every fourth

,Saturday.
Baptist Churrh -at~Brrrlington ; Rev. J

.

A. Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the
.third Saturday in every month.

•Christian t'hurch- at Florence; Rev. W.
;8. Keene, Pustor. Sorviees the first Simday
-Jn every month.

tflkristian, Uhurch «t Point Pleasant; Rev.
*W. S. Keene, Pastor. Services on the third
jSunday in every month.

Christian Chnreh at Constance; Rev. H.
.J. Foster, Castor. Services hold tho second
;. Sunday in'each month,

Univorsalist Church ut Burlington; Rev.
-J. S. C*ntwell, Pastor. Services held on
.the fourth Sunday in every month.

Baptist Chtfrch at Riillersburg; J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held the -Am. Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Church at Middla Creek
; Rev. R,

K. Kirtley, Pastor. Services on tho second
Saturday in every month.

Christian Church at Petorsbnrgh ; Rev.
W. 8. Keene, Pastor. Services held on the
«econd and fourth Sundays in. every month,

Christian Church at South Fork • Rev. H.
-J. Foster, Pastor. Services held tho third
Saturday ih evory month.
M. K. Church at Burlington j Rev. Benj.

F. Or, Pastor. Services tield tho first Suu-
,da*4««very month. -

Presbyterian Church at Burlington
; Rov,

t>r. J. W. Hall, Pastor. Services heid on
the second Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at-Sand- 4varr; Kovi« -rV."-B-;-

Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the fourth
Saturday in every month.

HarJut Church at East Bend* Rev. C. S.

Carter, Pastor. f Services held tho third Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Church at Florence; RcV. Geo.
^Tardon, Pastor. Services held on the sec-
ond Saturday in every month.

I did not see the haggard, downcast
I
look in his features—the vexed light

I in his eyes?
"J can't 'fto to-night, Madeline—

I

am not well enough."
"Vou are never well enough to

oblige me, (ieruld. I am tired of being
put oft' with such excuses.'

*

lie made no answer, but dropped
his head into his hands on the table
before him.

"Oh, come, 'Gerald," I urged petu-
lantly. "It is so awkward tor mc to

go alone always"."

Ho-sbook his bead listlessly.

"I thought perhaps you would be
willing to^emaia-aj home witlum^

a7h?linei"_j;
r^-Tf*""

''

'.

' "
"'

are S3 selfish," l'«aid plaint-'

ively, uand I am all dressed. Claudia
took half an hour for my hair. I dare
say you will be a great deal quieter
without 'mc—that is, if you
tarmincd not to go."
No answer again.
il
Well, if you choose to be sullen, I

can't help it," I said lightly, as I

Where T\tre we now ? It was a pic-

turesque little cottage just out of the
city, furnished very like a magnified
baby hoiise. Gerald sat in a cushioned
easy chair on the piazza,~just where he
couldWnco through the open win-
dow atree working a batchof biscuits,

with my sleeves rolled 'up above jny
elbows, and the "gold thread" neatly
confined in a silken net.

"What ajiindustrious fairy it is," he
said, smiling sadly.

"Well, you seellike it. It's a great
deal better than those sonatas on the,

piano,"

Who wWld' ever have thought that
you would make such a notable house-
keener?"

I laughed gleefully. I had a child's

delight in being praised

Now toying gently with the flower,

Then rushing on witn fiercest p«wer.

Ye ring a melancholy chime,

In the sad, pensive autumn time,

O'er fading flowenrthqt oirSe were bright

In the resplendent Bnmnyjr's light.

—A«d o'er the leavo* wftk rnstlingrfound,

Drifting i^gently to the ground, ,

Singing o'a|*w1tiiered heaps aucTsear '

A dirge for the £eparp'ng year.

In softened light of summer eve,

A gentle ti^ucli ye often leave

Upon the weary brow of pain,

That quiet ne'er may knap* again.

Round maJfeion hoar and-gray-with eld

Your carnival is often, held,

With hollow shriek or fearful moan u

"Anon with sad, mysterious groan:
—

'

Ye rush across thr restless sea

• In all your wild, tumultuous glee;

And stately ship and pennon fair
.

Lie buried in your fury there.

IHowe'er ye come, where'er ye go.

Through*joyous scenes or haunts of woe,

Ye ever do HisTudding still

TOr great Creator's sovereign will

—Chamber's Journal.

Our virtues should be
which our lives ;m> woven,
gaudy ribbon \>bmi
fair weather..

The hog cholera has prevailed to an
alarming exterit in Hardin <!<>wity,

Ky. The farmers near Vine Grove
have lost a great many.

It is only by labor that thought can
be made healthy, ami only bythnught
that labor can be math; happy; and
the two ean not be sej^arated with i

R»nity. —-

Miss Nilssox, at a recent fancy fair,

sold a single hair from her head for
great would our estimation be of a ten dollars. And vet it is probable"
single act of any one of Shakespeare's that the entire switeh from which she
playsin his own handwriting ' M&1palled it cost her only twenty dollars,
have .just now among us a parallel fnf ". , . , '....,
the tulip mania. Thousands of ponml* ' ,

A °™ic yard of sand or earth weighs

arc willingly paid for a picture, which
;

ubout
r

<} c5£»T V, o^'
1

' "\ar1 '
M

the same number of shillings wouldUo*'' yV ,' ^« '
°6

'
3l,na-stnnc

»

once have purchased. Kather, let us |
^ c

7-t-;fhale, 40 cwt.; quartz, 41 cwt.;

say that the shillings were given for i

«mD,te J
4'2 cwt.; trap, 42cwt.; slats, 43

the picture, and tho pounds by thou-
sands are given for the painter's name

not be willingly

i

«

cwt.

Are you-not jpaingto Miss Polivney's

croquet party?' he pursued.

_ "Ar
o; wiiaLdoI care for croque

ties? 'I'm going to finish vour shirts,

and you 11 read aloud to toe.

"Madeline, I want you to answer Hie

one question."

"What is it?''

i dc- \ I had safely deposited mypan of bis-

cuits in the oven by this time, and was
dusting the flour .offmy- hands.
"What have yon done with yourdia-

monds ?"

"I -sold them long ago; they paid
several heavy bills, besides settling

half a year's rent here."

"But, Madeline, you were so proud
of your diamonds.

'

turned and went out of the. room, ad
justing my silver bouquet-holder, the
'tuberoses and heliotropes seeming to

distill incense at every motion.
Was I heartless and cruel? Had I

ceased to love my husband? From the

bottom of my heart I believed that I

loved him as truly and tenderly its ever
wife did, but I had been so spoiled and
petted all my brief selfish life, that the
better instincts were, so to speak, en-
tombed alive.

I went to the party and had my fill

of adulation and homage, as usual.
The hours seemed to glide away, shod
with roses and winged with music ani
rich perfume ; and it was not until
wearied with dancing, I sought a mo-
mentary refuge in the half-lighted tea-
room, that I heard words awakening
me, as it were, frpm a dream. j'Ger-
ald Clen ?" I could -not be mistaken
in the name, it was scarcely cominon-
ulaoe enough fop that. They were
talking—two or three stout, business-
like looking g^itlemen—in the hall
without, and 1 could 'catch, now and
thejft. a fugitive word or phrase.

"Fine enterprising young fellow !—
great pity '.—totally ruined, so Bees
and McMorkcn say !—reckless extrav-
agance of his wife !" —

All these yagae fragments I heard,
and then one said

—

"And what is he going to do now ?"

"What can he do ? lam sorry
;
yet

he should havo calculated his income
tuuJL-Cxpenses better. Or his wife
should—deuee take these__ .women—
they are at the bottom of all a man's
troubles !"

And -they laughed ! Oh, how could
they? I had yet to learn how easy it

is i« this world to bear other people's
troubles.

I rose hurriedly up, with my heartltKo first.or second wife?"
beating tumultuously boneath the pink
azaleas and wont back to the lighted
corridojp. -Albany Moore waswaiting
to ckiifi my hand for the next redowa.
"Aro you ill, Mrs. Ohm ? How pale

you look?"
"I—I am not very well. I wish you

would have my carriage eaHed. Mr.

\

dark corridors to kiss each other good-
night ; smirking and ogling are in vogue
in the dining-room and in the chapel.
This state of affairs is kept up for

some time—length of time depends
upon the violence of the attack. Then
the "smash" dc'vet^T into an astonish-

ing friendship-or the pw^es drop one
another by mdtual consent. It im„<»'

uncommon to hear some bright girl

sajy"0h, I am so smashed on MissSo-
amtjio. I just adore the ground she
walffi on. I have the the 'palps' so

when I see her that I can scarcely stand
"I was once—now they would be the up." niavc known girls whose great

eyes could
I been less

a widower who

bitterest reproaches my
meet. O, Gerald! had
vain ftnd extravagant

—

"

P checked myself, and a robin sing-

ing in the perfumed depths of apple-

blossoms above the piazza, took up the

current of sound. *

"That's right, little red-breast.'Lsaii
my husband, half jokingly, "talk her
down ! She has forgotten that our
past is dead, and that we have turned
over a new page in the book of exist-

ence. Madeline, do you know how I

feel, sometimes, when I sit and look at

you?"
"No !"

"Well, I fceUike
was married itgain."

My heart gave a little superstitious

jump.
"Like«a widower who was married

again, GeraldV -

"Yes, I can remembermy first wife—
a brilliant, thoughtless child, without

an idea beyond the gratification of

present whims—

a

Well, that little

ished away into tho past somewhere;
she lias gone away' to return no more,

and in her stead I behold my second

wife—a thoughtful, .tender woman,
whose watchful love surrounds ine like

an atmosphere, whoso character grows
more noble, and develops itself into

new depth and beautyeveryday."

I was kneeling by his sidrrnow, with

my eheek upon his arm and my eyes

looking into his.

"And which do you love best, Gerald,

"Kwashimr."
From the Buffalo Express.

I wonder if any of your" readers
have ever heard of tho practice of
"smashing" at Vassar College. If not,
I fancy that many might be'"somewhat
interested in hearing about one of the
most curious freaks ever indulged in
by school girls. I know whereof I

-speak^ibr I have been for oyer, jtffi

years a witness of this wild species of
insanity. When a young woman at
Vassar sees another whose appear-
ance, general' ftyle, talents «r eyes (es-

pecially the latter) she adnjures, in-

stead of seeking her .acquaintance in

an orthodox manner, straightway she
announces to her friends and cix>nies,

with tho most mysterious and confi-
dehrlSl air, that 6he is hopelessly, com-
pletely, entirely, utterly "smashed"'

—

in fact, "dead gone." Then follows a

Josu Billings' Wat contribution to
Weil, what would not be willingly i philosophy is: "The onry*way to gef
paid /for the sake of Shakespeare s thru this world and eskape* censure ami '

n
c
n
#°Ly

r *h**r, fiinal manuscript, say abuse is to lake.some bacJk road. *You
ot Harriet !

,
There would be a fierce kant travel the m«in turnpike and

agbt among the competitors for even a
j
d« it."

single passage !_We fancy the lines be
ginning with .'.'The quality of mercy is

,

not strained," or those that open with ! 1
toast

' Produced

#She ifever told her loTe," and hun-
dreds of others, could not be had for
guineas covering each letter. What a
contention there would be for the first

love letter, addressed to any one. A
-costly holograph! Ala*! there are
neither lines rior letters. AH that

A schoolmaster, being called on to

following:
"Addition to the friends of A merira,
subtraction to her wants, multiplica-
tion of her blessings, division among
her foes, and reduction ofher debt and
taxes." » _____

A farmer fearing an earthquake im
the region of his home, sent his two

a

series of the most idiotic performances.
"Smash" notes aro~ written ; elegant
flowers, boxes of candy, costly books,

, arc sent by the ^smashec" tu the |

n
,

1T1 ff -

"smasher ;" a_)pointmej_ts^rrc; mad-in"

have been saved of Shakespeare's
j

boyjLfo a distant friend's until the
handwriting is confined to a couple nffperil sould be oyer. A few weeks after
signatures of his name to certain deeds,

j

the father recei'fed this letter from his
and in those subscriptions the nwme is

j
friend : "Please take your boys tome

spelled differently. Even the forgers l*nd send down the earthquake."
have not dared to produce a letter by A w - , c
Shake_pea#_.-Temple Bar.

A ^ \°™XG Jur>'' composed ofacyen

^ ,,. » i men and live women, weresj_ut up tor

Life's Lessons. . .
t*" days and -two nights and yet th

For mc nothing is more interesting couh_ft agree. It is said that if the,

than to see a man in-the first intense tf,
ad ^maiitf^t foj^cyentee,

strain of a new enterprise. It may be I fk
ier« wouW haveTSen" no verdict, aa

a new cider mill ; it may be a new l_,

h%nv.

e w._*'_*a
}
ked &e *Jven mC*

newspaper. It is a great crisis in thatreat the k™** hmrs
man's life. He lives thirty days m

_f Une; "Old, trite proverbs take on new
and startling, mcamngs. He looks
upon all men* and all idlings in a
strange new light. He judges all men
and all things with regard to the ac-

complishment of his one, supreme de-

sign. During a certain time t_i_tars
in their courses fight for him ; then
the very universe changes its direc-

tion, and pushes with all its weight
against his tottering walls; another
change, and a thousand accidents are
in his favor. He does not know until

years afterward with

-It has-_ever been accounted for,

and probably never will be, wt_rle a
boy who will eat four meals, play ball

three hours, gorge himself witji unripe
fruit and go in swimming six times
4ailv during all vacation and be
healthier than a tombstone, will be
seized with .nil sorts of maladies the
very moment the school bell rings.

The great ocean is in
state of evaporation* It

what it .receives, and sends it* waters
into mists, to gather into clouds, and so

Jliereis raiiLin thefiekls and storm en
,

a constant

gives back

;
r-

power of intellect could not be denied,

who stood at the head of their classes,

to make absolute fools of themselves
over other girls. I have seen girls ery

themselves sick because their loved one
tuniled more favorably on some rival

than on them. I have known of $6
box"* of confectionery and 915 bo^jfh|^^^d^"redof

.

th
?
bo>'

quets bejng sent through some zealous

friend by the victim <to the victor.

And, speaking of these tokens of pure,

unadulterated affection, reminds me
of something quite funny. The offer-

ings are often more practical than po-

etical. Dishes of pineapple", hot lem-
onade, fried oysters, &c, are common,
and one young woman, of an intensely

practical turn of mind sent to her
adored one a hot boiled sweet potato

!

It is-quite the thing at Vassar to have
the reputation of being -a successful

"smasher." One enterprising young
woman- boastetl-ef her 3i)0 victims.

She was a Maine girl, and her charm
, lay in the fact that she was quite gen-

[
spoiled plaything, tlemanly in appearance. Very few

Madame has van- re
'
ach the zenith of two dozen, and if

one were to successfully aspire to more
than that I think she might say : "Now
let thy servant depart in .peace." I
think, also, that under the circum-
stances i t would bethe mostJaudable pe-
tition she couldpossibly put up. Now,
Mr. Editor, that I have shown the ri-

diculous side of this matter, I might
continue to discourse in mournful num-
bers of tho serious side, of4ts cause
and effects,* of the .arguments it fur-

nishes for coeducation; but I ha\e_

some spark of kindly feeling left for

yourreaders, thCTetoro I will spare
them the ghastly recited.

.A Vassar Girl.

absorption ; and now when he sees
another and younger person starting
his cider" mill with the old, worn out
enthusiasm, he looks on with the same
half-sympathetic, half-cynical interest
with which an old married couple con-,

template two young people who have
j u^t fallen in love.—Scribner's Monthw

affasn't Foolipg.

A boy in St. Louis was.r^cently pre-
sented with a jack knifed with which,
boylike, he cut and marked everything
that came in his way, from the dining-
table to the eat's tail.

A few days after he become the
happy possessor of the knife, his father,

was startled by seeing two men bring
home the young hopeful in a very
dilapidated condition. His face seemed
to be cut and bruised and covered with
blood. The father, of course, was Very

tion he labored in those days of begin- the mountains, and beAity everywherar-

He smiles at hi»self;.-and tolls But there are men who do not believe

pleasant-sUmes-of his make-shifts and m evaporation. They get all they can
and keep all tjae>,'*et. and so are not
fertilizers, but onlyx^agmatic pools.

Oxeyearago,says tbe\ : sksh*rg Heiv"
ald,they clasped hands ovci \Vicksburg
gastrin the dusk of evening and shs
sV.ul she would be his little angel until

life was no more. Yesterday noon he

"Nothing didn't hit me, sir," the
bov answered, between his sobs; it was
only a mule kicked me in the eye.

"A mule kicked you in the eye, eh t"
replied the father.- "Haven't -I told

you a thousand times or more that
mules and gunpowder were , not fit

things for boys to fool with ? What
were you doing to the. mule?"

I wasn't foohng with 'iinf at all,"

said the boy, "I was 6nly trying to cut
my name on his back."

1 think the trials and- vicissitudes

through which we have passed a re wel-4

come indepd, since they have brought
me, as their harvest fruits, the price-

less treasure of my second wife.

'

That wasjvhat erald aDSWjjrejJm
the

II1V

IlAVE^the courage to be ignorant of

a great number of things, in -ordor to

sweetest words thai ever fell upon ^avoidrfhe calamity of being ignorant of

ear. i everything

There is at last a sound, basis upon
which would-be inventors of flying' ma-
chines can work. A earful study of the
anatomy of birds has enabled the inves-

tigator to assent with confidence that a
man can carry. his body through the air

if he will pra-vide himself with *wifcgs

having a surface -at least twelve thou-
-1

sand met, and so arranged as to beat
the air seveajl times per second.fWith
this fact determined it only remains to

invent*** wings and the motiveVpowor.

Here's another argument for.crema-
tion : In the churchyard at Tolland,
Cornwall, $,000 bodies have been in-

terred in naif an acre of ground. Re-
peated burials have raised the soil till

the" church appears to bo situated in

a pk$ a horrible slime oozes from the
graves in the higher part of tho yard
and trickles upon the floor of the
church; disinfectants have to bo pro-
vided for the bell-ringers.! and on
several occasions the congregation has

went home and found his Sunday .suit

in strips on the floor, his silk hat kiCA-«*T
in, his fine boots cut down, and she
yelled out from the bedroom : "Is that
you, you old alligator ? WeALJ don't
think you'll trot off agaialSthouJ;
splitting any wood!"

M. Meuxier has recently advanced
the theory that the plkpet Mars
is much older than the ^a*&,-~^e~
cause of the rarefaction of :its atr
mospherc and the small extent • of
its seas. The form of the latter, •

he says, is exactly that , which .

the terrestial oceans woukl- afjtogte
after partial absorption by the eUfWs
crust. If, for%xample, thejvtlan,ti«
were absorbed so that only Quit jtpm
Uon included in thegcontour made by
theUniform depth- of 12,000

"

left,

to

in Mars.

t, the shape would be exactly smB!
that of some of the seas reeogni

ar
•ejtegniaed

A facetious gentleman, uttired ^n
his best, made Ifis appearance at^ne
of the magnificent residences in'fto^
York on the evening df a grand party.
Answering the summons of Ac bell
the footman, who Knew him, exclaimed,
"What brought .* you here ?" The
young gentleman, politely raising his
hat, replied. "I beg you wiH inform
Mr. Blank tha'f I'sincercly regret ~my
inability of attending the party this
evening?" "To the mischiefwith you !

v

eried the footman, enraged ; ^'you are
not invited" "Thafs just why I can
not come."

The Massachusetts papers record a
new phase of tramp - character. The
besttnvmp story as yet comes from
Broo"kfieTd. A tramp stopped at Widow
H.V, a few days since, and asked for
food. ^5he replied she had none. Mr.
Tramp went across the road to a neigh-
bor's and asked if they wore aware the
woman jiving-on the other sido was
starving. He requested the loan of a
fishing rod close by, which was granted.
With it he went to a pond a short
distance off, fished for several hours,
catching a good string, returned to the

had to withdraw, so fetid was the at- ' Widow H., and made her a present of
mospherc.

I them.

_*_ -1 - - i*"
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-
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RIDDELL A CONNER, PROPRIETORS.

Bt RLINdiTON, KY., SEPTEMBER SO.

gg
Jbffkrson Davis warlnvited by the

President and Board of Directors to

attend the Owen Fair on the 5th of

October, but, on account of engage-

ments that can not be postponed or

HeThe escaped leopard is dead.

was shot 3'cstcrday.
_— — —'

The Collectors of Internal Revenue

are receiving very strict charges in re-

gard to enforcing^ the law compelling

manufacturers ofeigar-
fl tohrand thei»

cigar-boxes as required by law. The

law provides that all cigars which shall

be removed from any manufactory or

place where cigars are made without

branding into each box, with a brand-

ing iron, the number of cigars con-

tained therein, the name of the' manu-
facturer, number of the district and
name of State shall be forfeited to the

United States. Persons violating this

law are liable to be fined from one hun-

dred to one thousand dollars, with im-—prisonment-from- six months to thrcoj

years.

>'EWS IN BRIEF.

disregarded, he could not accept.

George Rifer, one of the mur-
derers of Hermann Schilling, in Cin-

cinnati, last November, a full account
of which was given at the time by all

the papers throughout the country, is

now on trial in .-the Butler County
Common Picas Court, lie was tried

in Cincinnati last winter, and was
found guilty of murder in the first de-

gree, for which he, with Andreas
Egncr, wis to be hung on the 13th of^ ?'-£-

last July, but a new trial was granted

by the Supreme Court of the State,

and the case was taken upon a change
of venue to Butler County, where it 1?
progressing

An Injustice That Xecds Attention.
Union, Ky., September 28.

To the Editor of the LWorder :

Ox the 6th of July last Columbus
Delano, Secretary of the Interior, sent

to the President a letter of resignation,

which the President held till the. 22d
_.i||g|f,-V'h'.

,n Mr. Delano called on him
'

"•rst'Kl I eln, N. J., to urge the accept-

jis resignation. In the Presi-

^Ifetter of acceptance he stated

that he withheld the acceptance be-

cansc of the continued persecution un-

justly heaped upon Delano by the pub-

lic press. Delano's resignation takes

effect on the first of October, which

. leaves a little more than two months

from the induction of his successor

till the coftventioit of Congress. It is

generally believed that the appoint-

ment for Secretary of the Interior will

bo made from Pennsylvania.

Parties that were present during

the terrible cyclone at Indianola re-

late a
"

atructian of life and property. The

?hty

ater

atftte

Mng
febout

seven feet deep for a distance jof ten

milesron the plains in the rear of the

city. About two hundred lives of citi-

zens of small settlements in the vicinity

of Indianola wer§ lost, a*nd the little

towns, entirely destroyed. The total

number of lives lost at Indianola and

small settlements were about

cl and fifty. The accounts

itfn of the survivors are

nc stench that arises from

__lcrsons and dead animals is

unendnrjble.

The Mexicans began robbing the

dejy^^|j^|£hat were washed out on

'iiio distance back of the

they might obtain the

|
the dead, they chopped

wrwrrnraas, fingers and ears of the

men and women that were wearing

jewelry at the time of the catastrophe.

This procedure was checked by a

party who went out and killed several

of the Mexicans caught at this heinous

Tiik Louisville race*/ closed last Saturday.

The winners were Stampede. Volcano, king
Alfonso tyid Eleme.

.Believing tho column* of your paper to™bxr|

—

Ex Sis? , aton M . B.
f
Lmnrr, of Erie, has

open to the -discussion of «uch subjects and grvea a house and grounds worth $15,000 to

the Erie Hoingfor Ihu Friendless.

Tiik Insurance Commissioners and Super-

intendents wiH.Hold tfitUr next meeting in

HurrUbtirg, Septcmber'JOth, 1870.

Violent storms have .occurred in the

neighborhood of Montpelier, *Yt., and tho

crops have sustained greal damage

statements of facts as shall be of interest to

the people of Boone, I desire to call your nt-

tjon to the ratWTof toll charged upon the

.Covington and Lexington turnpike road be-

tween Covington and Florence, and on some
of the roads tributary to the same.

Let it first be understood that the State of

Kentucky owns slightly over one-half of flic

stock of the Covington ahdXexington turn-

pike, and, as such an owner, has ^xei*.ised

the right of electing periodically the Board
of Control for this m>ad. During the late

war said board, by reason of the deprecia-

tion of the currency and high uites charged
for labor, adv*ncedJ_by enactment of th»
Legislature, the tolls to nearly or quite dou-

ble the former rate charged ; and at this

enormous point they still remuin, notwith-

standing tho fact flint labor is as' cheap now
as previous to ffi'.^ar, and gold only u small

prem imn

.

* ~~—~—
- Now, let us see what an enormous burden
this bus become to the people—of- Boone

"County. By an order of the Court of Claims

our ta-xes have been increased 15 cents on

the $100 for county purposes, and this small

tax raised quite a feeling of indignation

among tax-payers, and considerable effort

was made to escape from its consequences by

repeal, etc. Now, had* said Court raised our

tax.es to $1 on each $100 in addition to the
former rates, they would not have added as

greet a burden as we are placed under by" the
Directory of the above Toad, notwithstand-
ing over one half of said road belongs to the
people.

The road is the great commercial outlet

for largely over one-half our county, and

Cincinnati has a new daily paper called

fhe Reporter-

Recent rains in England have greatly

damaged the hop crop.

Tiif.y had a six thousand dollar fire in

Midway on the 2Sd inst.

The Fourth National Bank of Chicago

has gone into liquidation.

Thk attendance at the Chicago Exposition

Saturday was sixty thousand.

Govkkxor Allen will make a speech in

Cincinnati on the 5th of October.

Tiik Lake Shore Bail road claims to have

$100,000 cash on band and no floating debt.

Colonel Tuos. McCAKTT. Kx-Auditor of

Indiana, died at Indianapolis last Friday

,Seven thousand people were present at

the Seneca County Fair, in Ohio, on the

th^rd day.

early dav.
t„ .i

;'
v , £ l i .-ii play was to be enacted in •Louisville

In this paper we find advertised the 1 1 m<^ t i i -i
• \»

, ., .
" l|gCT l

lafl Saturdav, and his. cousins, Mist
second sale of lots in Hellevue, this

j

Oavcii and Miss Sellers, desiring to see
county, on the 4th of April. The it, be invited them to accompany him
principal attractions of Bollovuc at to tho Falls City. The party, consist-

that early day, as pictured out in the I

'

advertisement, were : its location be-

A cask of yellowTevOr was discovered in

The sufferer wasBrooklyn on the 24th inst

a sailor from Cuba.
as wheat, flour, tobacco, cheese and

lion of country inundated in

TcxaH (Lot included within the scope

of country described in the law au-

thorizing^aid by the War Department,

thercfqjetne sufferers will receive no

fc
assistance from that quarter. Mayor
Cobb, of Boston, in response to an ap-

^" peal for aid, has authorized Mayor
5 Da^L

:
b/.Galveston, to draw for five

thousand dollars to assist the sufferers.
-—-— - <» » » ,:

g The condition of the people in the

Sotith has been greatly deteriorated

as wHI be evidenced by

extract from a letter

fMacon, Miss., under date

8th, to the New York

Sun'. MflP \ m
"~

-

^ Jfcver during- the war were there such

tcelings of anxiety as there are here now.

Then wo were contending'with a» honorable

zfefi. "When Crierson Hih his cavalry passed

through this county, we expected Govern-

ment stores to be destroyed, but knew our

wives and children were secure. ,3fow bur

over it passes to market all -the produce, of
our farms and the mereharMi* for 'our con-
snniption; and, owing to our proximity to

the city, all thai goes to build up and mate-
rially increase our prosperity is either hauled
hy wagon or driven ovvr this road, and out

of this;' in cash, is hourly, daily and weeKry
drawn the largest tax that the people of tins

county ever prj nor any ptrrpbsc, and one
out of till proponiu: . to the benefits derived,
and based on a cap tal in a large measure
supplied by tj»js. jeo >le themselves.
Now for a p'.iin statement of facts: A

farmer in this pi-''e says on a load of hay or
other farm produeo hauled +n a two-horse
wagon to (Cincinnati, one dollar and eighty
cents is paid as toll, or over five per cent, of

its average value; and fills must compete
with the same articles in quality hauled by
the Ohio farmer from a like distance, free' of
all tolls, to the. «amc "market. Any school-

hoy may make the figures, and "figures don't
lie," and the people may see to what an' enor-

mous outrage they are constantly submit-
ting. ,

I am not a Grangor jn fact; only in prin-
ciple; but I would suggest that tho leading
men in that order look into this matter, and
let us all work to secure appropriate legisla-

tion on the subject, ily opinigK, ead^fct it

only be accepted as suehp <-*. S.it"t1nf tolls

charged »IW1^?V be "sufficient to maintain
IncTrTads P^^rtnrf-T.rd. r, a;.d siothiRgpsaisF

into the pockets oY the Directors from ulvi-

dends on the stocjt owned by the State.

That we may arrive at proper conclusions
I invite discussion. Cato.

LEXINGTON LETTER.

Tiik A»ken-05*Drnmmond Axlo»Foundry
at Louisville was damaged by -lire last Fri-

day "morning to the extent of S9
v
0O0.

At Louisville
1

, last Friday, the Gentle-

man's Cup, mile and an eigtlTh dash, was
won by Trigg Moss' Port Leqnard in 2:07}.

,-!.Russia is desirous of having a thorough

investigation of Spiritualism, and has appro-

priated three "million Aftiu-s for that pur-

pose.

Cassjvs 31. Ci.ay thinks Governor Alien
wjjl be re-elected by a large majority. Mr.

this paper we find the' following:

speeches.

Tiik Democratic SenatoviaT Convention
held at Gallipolis, Ohio, on the 23d, nomina-
ted F. Charles Russell, ofMc
acclamation.

B. H. Niqiiot.as, the murderer of William
Feach, wasrTbund guilty, at Ihuiville. ontlre

23d inst., and sentenced to be hanged. He
moved for a new trial.

Caroline Pei.les has been sentdhced to

two years and a half in the IVnitontiary for

attempting to swindle the Nttrs1Ht Bank. New
York, out of §10,100 on a forged check.

Turku of the buildings tf the powder
mills four-miles west of New York were
blown up at 9 o'clock Saturda ,' night. The
cause of the explosion is unkm wn. Noiivjj
lost. Jt

inttTiik rjcent rains in the Cannon of Glarus,

Switzerland, have swnlien thk river LintR
and its affluents, and caused iilnndations in

the town of Glarus and

count rv.

the

Mxi.i.kk, the defaulting Sec

surrounding

•etarv of the

Finaime and Contract, Cciiu.i ttee of Sun
Francisco, was arraigned on it. }ictincnts for

ernl)C2x!cmcijt aggregating tUirtL

sand dollars

G nmuiE^V. liAQE, lormerfy connected

with some of the largest hoteksl in Chnago,

and prominently identified with city politics

for many years past, died Fridav, at his resi-

dence in Chicago. 1

In tho county of Kent, In Ma^yhmd, there

has been about S25.000 worth ofi horses lost

by a disease that resembles thp opizootic.

The horse when attacked by the disease be-

comes dizzy, and spins around ui til he drops

dead. . a

Hon. M. T. Chrism an, for the last tvro or

r:;-.3 Clerk of the KertwW Ijegkhi-

ture, died last Monday General James A.

Dawson is now announced as 'a candidate

for the office of Clerk of the n^xt House of

Representatives.

*£
Clippings Fifty-Nine Tears ON.'

We have before us a copy of The
Western Spy, a paper published in

Cincinnati Miyrdi 29, 1SD5. The juice

of this paper was ?o 50 for fifty-two

numbers, but could be discharged by
paying $3 within the year, or S2 50
in advance.

The foreign- news in this paper was
from one to two months old before

publication. This was owing to the

dilatory transit of the mails at that

Jleyorlorlal Zeal Tt. Doanstlc Peae*.
In the Cincinnati Times of Friday

or Saturday appeared an article head-
ed "What Does it Mean ?"-^an article
about a supposed elopemept, jvith Cov-
ington people as tho elopers and 4he
distressed parents. _
The plain facts of fhe.ense are funiiy

enough, -and w^ giv« them without gar-
nishment:
Mr. J. 0. Moore, of New^Yofk, a

nephew' of Mrs. W. E. A.sftbfook and
Mrs. Jane Sellers, of Covington", was
in the Hitter city, and, being the au-
thor of a play called "Tempted," which

ing in the midst 6f a high, fertile hot:,

torn, the inhabitants wealthy and in-

dustrious, their surplus produce, such

butter were vended at tlli rfyftnt the
town of Petersburg had been laid out

but a few -yearHjHmd John J. Flournov
was advertising donation lots for a few

merchants and mechanics who wouldSS^k^111^^.Wu send the children back, meaning Mis
make improvements in the tawn and Bertie and her brother. This wis th
become settlers. Petersburg had been
known by the name of Tanner's Station

for-a long-time previous.

Among the miscellaneous- items of

GUESS WORK, OR A YAKKKE's MODE OF
EXPRESSING HIMSKLF.

When I sec a young man possess no
more honor than to be dun'd, 1 gucsx
le wnlt never make a ",nian of sensi-
bility.

W hon I see a nutn quit Avork be
cause he has three or four hired men

ami Chauney Owen, a brother of Miss
Hertie, left Covington with the under-
^tiindiiig that they would. return bv a
late train Saturday night. Arrived at

the Newport depot. Mr. Moore learned
that the return could not be by the
train appointed. He accordingly
dropped Mrs. Ashbrook a note inform-
-ing-hor of the fnet, adding merely for

a little fun, '*Teli Aunt Jane sheTwill
never see her daughter any more. We
have concluded to elope, but we will

iss

Emperor,
slcsp of the .
him the declaration

This is the way tl_
who Visited the cradle

j

^ramont, and who might .

Tairy of Good Graces, hefpedTto lose
foi us two provinces and five milliards.
Ine Duke had not that day the cour_-
*ge to express his opinion!, because a
woman was speaking before him.
franco is tho poorer for her two

provinces, but she has paid the five"
milhards aa Prussia Would pay five
dollars. An American said to mc,How do you manage to have so much
money, and how is it that your papcf
is worth as much asgold?'^ It is W
cause we have the Bank of Franco, the
great bank of the world, with so mneh
money that they have not time to count
it. It possesses the confidence of every
miarter of the globe. It is so strong
that the Commune, with its 800,000
scoundrels, did not dare to rob it,*"

though absolute mistress of Paris for
three months. A note of the Bank of
.France is, therefore, ready money, and
better than gold in many instances.

substance of the missive, and it was
written on a postal card, signed J. O.
M., Mr. Moore's initials, and handed

p
fto-somc official at the depot, with a re-
quest that he would be kind enough
to send it to the Postofficc. The rail-

road man politely promised, and the
na Pl».v young four sped away.

Instead of mailing t&c card, the sup-
position is that the intruding official

read it and communicated its contents
to a reporter for the Times. At any

or lop

to'oversee, I gues* he will have to go
jail to pay them.
When I see a man suler a simple

to jail to pay them
When I see a n

wife to run in debt, at tlic store for

CnayisgoiBgtoI>e.msylva.Vmtound<e ilfewi
AYhateV0

V
S
.

lu'. fiinci^» I &S8 kg wil
soon wisli he had never heei married.
When I pass a house And see the

yard covered with i?trmtpsrt old hoops
and broken earthenware, 1 guexx the
"man isi. horse jockey and the woman
a spinner of street yarn. 1
When I see a woman standing in the

door slip-shod, with a dozih ragged
children and as many hcada peeping
through the broken windows! I mtm
her husband married for love.l and do
not think he misplaced his affections

or begrudge Uiin his happines:
When I see a woman usirp the

whole conversation, I guess ">hc has
more loquacity than sense.

When I see a girl visit often, I guess
she spins more street yarn than' cot-

ton. m
• When I hear a woman using pro-
fane language, I think it time for

swearing to be out of fashion.

When I see a country merchani em-
ploy two clerks to"attend his store,'

Avhilc he sits by the stove drinking
Avine, I guess ~ke Avill soon hav-e U> talce

rate, the card never reached Mrs. Ash
brook, but some time during the morn-
ing a solemn-looking person of the
matured masculine species did. He
funereally dismissed the servant who
answered the bell, and with a face as
long as his arm asked Mrs. Ashbrook
if she knew the fate which had befallen
her child. The terrified lady knew
not what he meant, and he proceeded
to state that she would never see her
child again; that she had eloped +hat
morning, taking the train at Newport
Avith a man who signed himself Tom.
Mrs. Ashbrook was much relieved at
this, for she kncAV all about that trip,
and answered that she saAV her (laugh-
ter off herself, and kneAV all about
where she was gojngand what for.

Still the friends of the family heard
of it, and, with the true spirit of that
class of worthies, proceeded to shake
their heads and sympathize, and spread
exaggerated stories of the awful effect

the catastrophe had upon the afflicted

lady. They called, too, as true "friends

of the family," ostensibly to express
their condolence, but really to hear
more about the dreadful affair.

The little party had a pleasant time
in Louisville, and returned by an early
train Sunday morning, not a whit more
married than they were Avhen they

the benefiTcjfthe'i'nsoivent actorTake 1 Jeffr Covington. But they Avero too

PERSONAL.

Miss Kittie Wolf lias an annual
income of $1,000,000 per year.

a pleasant tour to Ncav Orleans.
; «»- » » .. r-

A. T* Stewart's-Ten -Mnmsand Dollar
Carpet.

:=Alu6ug'Ihe many tr6A«irfcs~0Aviied

by the "merchant ..prince" is amnpriifi-

t<> the State, which have bqen given out.te

them, and they have been taught to regard

<lhc Avhitcs as their enemies. There isnorea-

#on for this, as there haa -not, been- one in-

stance in which a colored man has been pre-

vented from voting as. he ehojse—and the

Courts.are administered by bis own parti-

Ban*.

• town Is closely guarded every nighty

oven the old, gray-haired men are organized

for gclfrprotection. Tho negroes hold meet-
- Ii.'ge-lttJbe country, and threat* against the

whole white nation—threats to burn the

town—aro boldly mado. We are prepared

for any emergency, but with so treacherous

n fp«, some families will probably suffer

when the attack i« made.

"Lexington, Ky., September 27.

To the Editor of the Recorder :

"When correspondents write their first let-

ters to a paper it is customary to give a de-

scription of the place from,which they write
;

but in our case it is hot necessary, since Lex-

ington is a place of sufficient prominence to

be well known by all readers of the Re-

cordjsb.

The Kentucky University-opened here on

the 18th inst. There were not as many stu-

dents present at the opening exercise.* as

Afere expected; but nevertheless its pros-

pects are -m»rc flattering than they were at

this time h>st year. The trouble that has

existed for some time cam* very near ruin-

ing the institution, but it is now temporarily

settled. There has been an increase in the

Bible College, and wo hope it will continue

to grow and "thejehool prove to bo a success.

Mr. Joseph omlth, a prominent physician

of this city, and a Professor of the Kentucky

cent carpet," which was once intended
to grace the halls of royalty, having
been manufactured for the Emperor
Napoleon. Its size is about forty feet

square. The center piece is the most
prominent object, occupying nearly
one-half of the avHoIc area, represents
a beautiful, oval-shabcd picture set in

a gold frame, anil suitably hung,
would at a distance be easily mistaken
for aw elegant painting.

This picture sIioavs the harbor, castle

and surrounding country of Mar-
seilles, France. In the foreground
one is charmed by the blue water and
the stately ships at anchor ; further

K. R. Turneh, who is charged with forg- 1
back the harbor and ancient castle,

Wearied to go to church, and so un
usual a circumstance as' the family
poAV being vacant led to still more ex-
tended and general shaking of heads
and sorrowing of hearts among the
frionds of the family. Indeed it will

General McClbllan and family
arrived from Europe last Aveek.

AuousTix Daly is in arrears for
the rent of Fifth-Avenue Theater,
New York, to the amount of $10,800.

The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee ofNewport have recommended Col.
Albert S. Berry as tho Democratic
candidate for Mayor.

Robert II. Rein, a son of Rev. R.
H. Reid, murdered Henry Williams,
a negro, at Beckville, La., a feAv days
ago, and escaped to Texas.

M. Kean, proprietor of the Louis-
ville Hotel, was stricken with paraly-
sis several days ago and died Saturday.
He leaA'es an estate valued at half a
million.

StTETUXTENDEXT HENDERSON noti-
fies School Commissioners, that lie can
not noAV approve of any Collins His-
tory drafts, inasmuch as a motion for
a rehearing has been made in the case.

Jasen Welch, ofIbwaTgotmad and
stopped his paper, and then because
the withdrawal of his patronage didn't
kill the paper, he Avcnfrand killed him-
self.

President Grant attended the re-
union of the Army of the Cumberland
at Utica, Ncav York. lie was called
upon for one of his eloquent orations,
but was too full for utterance, and
simply bowed.

Millard Stroud, a young man of
nineteen, living on Riddle street, Cov-
ington, Avas killed by being accident-
ally shot in the head with his

£
pw»i

as he aa'bs climbing a fence
DeCourcey Creek road Sajj

noon. He Avas out huntf
companion.

Mr. J. II. Pickrell, of Harmtowff^**!
111., says the Paris True Kentuckian,
Avrites from London, England, to his
brother-in-laAv, P». F. Bedford, jr., that
he made t\vo shipments of cattle.^ At
WmrTorr's (deceased) sale ho bought
tAvo, a cow at 45o guineas and a bull at
5G0 guineas. At Tori's sale, 71 coavs
averaged £533 7s.; 13 bulls, £38.r> 13s.

be many days, probably, before those I Oil, The highest coavs were 2,100

J.

for about twentv thousand doHai-iT ""sing grandly in its magnificent wlute-

tnd .two years ago, has been taken nes3 ag^nst the green foliage envelop-
ing the nase of the mountains Avhich

form the background, and lift their

rrbary heads into ablue^sky, flaked

Avith fleecy clouds. Napoleon's coat

foes are in our very households, and we
know not at what moment they may covertly

attack us. The negroes are tolerably well

.armed, some with Jjmfiekl muskets belonging i ^

M

r. James Gaines and Mfis Sallic Watts,
. .. • f_Ii! Al .'

. , , L' t * . . I * . . ..1 - 1 . . , . . .

('

University, died at his residence on last

Thursday!
A bojiTiannSl John Koch committed sui-

ridcWe last week. Love *vas alleged to be

th^instigator of the act. .«

of Boone, are visitip.Miss Etta Berkley,' of

thisc«uaty.
"

TeJalBton Graves lias gon* to the Indi-
anapolis. Pair, and expects to attend the St.

Ijouis Air before ha returns~t -•
- Miss Maria Graves has been quite ill for

some time, but she is tiow convalescing.
.—- Tyuo.+ » » > •

* .

The body of a man named John Little

was brought to Fort LaramiOj Wyoming, on

the 23d. Tho man was killed by the Indi-

ans about twenty miles from, that place. The

last time he Avas seen alive, ho was in pur-

suit'of pome of his stock that*had been, run

off. When his body was found his ears were

cut oft and his nose and chjn looked as^ if

they ware shot off. He wpe also shot through

the body.

ing a deed

worth of land

from Quincy, 111., to California. Startling

developments are expected at the trial, Avhich'

begins on next Monday.

No less than twenty-nine; trade-marks

have already been secured in tfie Patent

Office for the word "Centennial," as applied

to various articles of manufacture, such as

perfume, almanacs, c'Sgarspbln'cking, bitters,

shirts, watches, and even lager beer.

- In San Francisco throe Lutherans offer to

guarantee tho salary of a good minister \^io

will go and organize, an English Lutheran
Church in that city. There arc several Ger-^

man Lutheran churches, there noty, but there

is immediate and urgent neod of im English

organization.

Tub September report of the department

-OiAgricniuxe says: "Could the corn crop

be thoroughly ripened, its aggregate would

exceed any previous crap, and the yield per

acre would be one of the best; notwithstand-

ing the losses by the overflow of^bottoms and
the saturation of heavy, ilat soil*"

The purse of $30,000 in gold fcoin, offered

for the four-mile.heat race to be run in San
Francisco November 13th, Willie distributed

as follows : $15,000 to first, $6,^00 to second,

§5,000 to third and 5&,000 to fourth. On all

entries east of the Kocky Mountains $1,000

extra will be-nllowed, and $1,500 on entries

from Europe and Australia. " )

In Bellefontaine, Ohio, on last Friday, n

man named Schell, who Avas on trial for the

murder of a woman, was taken frpm the jail

by a mob of masked men, who, after giving

him ten minutes to prepare himself, hung
him to a tree in the Court-house yard, in the

presence of four or five hundredpopple. He

made no confession, but insisted to- tho last

that it was hi* wifo who did the deed—

sympathetic^ not to" say curious souls,

will feel entirely relieved.
• » »

The Threads of Destiny in a Woman's
Hand.

Paris Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.

On Avhat slight threads hang the
destinies of nations! The Duke of
Gramont did not have all the good
fairies at his cradle. There came one
who said, "You are too handsome. You
can never refuse anything toaAvoman."
Here is a legenfl which is related in

most exclusive diplomatic circles, un-
der the mantelpiece of M. Thiers,

where -all the Embassadors, ordinary

and extraordinary, are AYOTlt to assem-

ble :

After the more or less pacific ex-

planations of the last intervieAv at Elms
with Count Bencdetti, there was a

counqil at night at the Tuilleries
?

at

of arms surmounts tho picture, and a, .which peace was peremptorily decided

Latin motto, wrought in gold on blue
ribbon-like ground, lies half unrolled
at the base.

Immediately surrounding this lovely
picture, in a bed of rich brown, is a

f;arland of beautiful flowers, much
arger than natural size, but so bril-

liant and so delicately and accurately
represented that it seems as if one
might stoop and lift the petals one
from another. Outside of this gar-

land, and serving as a border to the

carpet, is a wreath formed of overlap-

ping oak leaves and acorns, also in
natural colors, their various shades _ of

green and brown blending in exquisite

beauty.

It is-quite impossible to give an idea

of this wonderful fabric, which was
made with the needles of poor women,
who wrought it in sections and set it

together, after the manner of tho

camol's hair shaAvls. Its texture is as

delicate as a silken robe, and no
painter could portray color or detail

with greater skill. It actually cost

$10,000 to make it. Mr. SteAvart saw-

it at the Paris Exposition, -and pur-

chased it as a novelty to exhibit to

friends Avho visit his

—NeAV Yoi-k Letter.

'up-town store.

. Athletic sports for the ladies—'

Jumping at con elusions ^walking round
a subject; skipping, full descriptions;

throwing the hatchet; and during -the

holidays hoxing the ears of troublesome
'yuung brothers

upon by the Emperor, Avho was the

most prudent of the party because he
hated bloodshed, and who did not think

a gory baptism necessary to the con-

secration of the Prince Imperial. But
there avere tAvo sovereigns at that time
on the throne. Beside the Emperor
reigned the Empress. When every-
thing was peacefully decided tho Em-
peror, who Avas then ill, went to bed,

like Titus, content witkdiis day's work.
But tho Empress was more wakeful.
In her turn she held a council, Here
tho evil fairy of the Duke of Gramont
made her appearance, for he consented
to this council through pure gallantry.

And through pure gallantry he left too

much of the talking to the Empress,
who thought that war was the only
salvation of Franco, and who, when
she said France, always meant her son.

She took possession of everyone. She
Avas roally eloquent in talking of the

national dignity. She said that the

Emperor's good heart would gain both
France and the dynasty. Besides, all

the t newspapers and all the Deputies
Avere for Avar ; it would not do to swim
against the current. They would gain

the Rhine in one battle; they would
chastise Germany, and return tri-

umphal; with the peace of Europe se-

cured for a century. Everybody Avas

convinced, the Duke of Gramont, perr

haps, having doubts of all those fine

things. But as it was a woman who
was speaking, he had the gallantry not

to oppose her. They waked "P the

guineas, 1,505 guineas, etc. Highest
bull 700 guineas.

Mr. Bkecueh was forced by public
opinion, as expressed in a petition
from seventeen of his felloAv Congrega-
tional ministers, to give up his plan
for preaching at Lake Pleasant as a bait
for a railroad manager. He could not
very well so outrage public sentiment.
Ho had already in many ways and on
in;iny occasions..given great offense to
the religious public, and there was
such a thing as piling up the offenses

too high for endurance.

W. W. Goddard's Sumter Den-
mark, the best saddle stallion in Amer-
ica, and winner of over 120 premiums,
amounting to more than $&f500, and
also his prize two-year-old short-horn

bull Marco 17JB77, will be exhibited at

the St. Louis Fair, which begins Oc-
tober 4th, and there sold to the high-

est bidder, without any reserve or by-

bidding whatever. Here will be a fine

opportunity to purchase an extra sa

die stallion and a fine bull.

Notices of the Press.

We fiiidlhe following compliment-

ary notices in glancing over our ex-

changes :

We have received the firsts number
of the Boone County Recorder, pub-
lished at Burlington by Riddell & Con-
ner, two whilom correspondents of the
News. It is the same size, and resem-
bles in appearance the Saturday News,
We hope our Boone County friends,

will see that if is sustained.—Satur-
day Mews,
The Boone County Recorder is the

title of a new paper published at Bur-:

lington, Boone County, Ky., by Rid-
delT & Conner. Tho Recorder is is-

sued AYcekly at $1 50 per year. It is

neatly printed, and its columns afford

evidence of ability and industry on the
part of tho publishers. Politics not
indicated. Success to the Recorder,—

:

Covington Journal.
The Boone County Recorder is tho

name of a new paper just started at

Burlington by Messrs. Riddell and
Conner. The first number is now be-

fore us, and makes a. very creditable

appearance. Its managers are well-

known yo^ng citizens o^ the pounty,

enterprising and "intelligent, and we
have
tcrprisc

rpuaiiig nini iiiiuinguui, twiu no
no doubt they will make thaif-en-

:is« a^succcsa.—CoyiDgtou licket.

jUL.

/



Local News.

•U,*
**'* =

late corn was injured by front.

« .

il Marly all in tliu

gun. feeding

* .

candidatesBotTKBO

for Sheriff no1

It is settled. '1 "lu>

ready for U»« full lcr»i

^H
Criminal Curur & near,

there fa no one in jaiB—*^h
" Thk cjiijls nud fey

this county thnn havel

TitK Bruce mill, en WooljJer

ill be

once

valent in

ny years.

as lately

r-wheel.

Dr. II, F. Bknni;ti

several day* visiting hl«

vtlle.

"Wm. B. Dulankv, -<«»,<

ncy, has taken charge

•tore.

Dula-

^« drug

Tub new residence' of our County Attor-

TScy wilt in n few days Ijijj ready "for ocou-

pante.

V

Tiikrk ure two or three eases of violations

of the local option law for trial during Crim-

inal Court. ^V.

*-*^>

Jamf.n Kikii.ky, win of iVijp. Harriot Kirt-

ley, has taken charge of the school in the

Bullctsville District.

BaM-BaU.
On Monday -we made a flying vi*it to An-

/or», Ind„ and woi~Iurpriwtd to And our "old

friend and neighbor, Arthur P. Mafrhall,
dealing out drag* and mcdW hie* at the stand
recently occupied by Lamb.* IfcConmll.
We had boon in town but a short time

until we were apprised of the fuct that tK<-

"national uncertainty" received its share of
attention; *q£st we were pacing along tliu

street our attention was attracted by a "big
yaller" poste^hat rolled out of u dirty, dark
alley and spread itself out on the pavement,
as if daring us to read. \V'u nuduild it was
thusly: "Burlingtons. of Kentucky, vfc

Hoosiers, of Aurora. The Burlington Club
has won sixteen victories this season; come
and sec a close game." "Wo then innde our
way to the river as soon us possibb'.

and started for this sid«, leaving a

man sitting on top a cual barge, keep-
ing up a ban -- l .nU harangue till we g&
near tUu middle <>f_the river when the littb-

boy that was. rowing tho skirl startled us
with the information that he bet his twelve-

dollar skill* against a flve-cont cigar that the

Hoosiers would beat Burlington. \\> en-

deavored to make excuses lift- "the boys, but

none were acceptable, and the little fellow

persisted in his opinion that they could not

play ball. Those sixteen victories that per-

- rsons read about on that "big yaller poster"

were calculated to have made a person'think

the score never would have stood 23 to 8 in"

t'uvor of theJIoosicrs. The Burlington club
claim tho umpiring was decidedly against
them.

Corncrackers vs. Hebron, here" last Satur-
day—score 33 to 28 in favor or the latter ut
the close of the eighth inning.

Ldd tows' vs. Hoosiers, fit Aurora Monday,
15 to 2 in favor of the Ludlows.

TnK Carroll County Fair is going on this

week, and quite a number of person's from

this county are in attendance. —
-John J. Bkkkpuihk, of thifdistrict, isde-

sirous of obtaining for next season a supply

of Little Frederick tobacco seed.

On account of sickness in the neighbor-

hood, tho meeting at South Fork was discon-

tinued on last Wednesday week.
~

* » » -

Tiik Grange cause til Owen County ltCer-

tainly i« a flourishing condition. There arc

abfiUt thirty lodges in the crmnty. .

Tiik Burlington B. B. Club anticipate re-

deeming their nubility in the sight of the

Hoosiers, at this place next Saturday.
——— » •

Wk have been credibly informed that Dr.

J. C. Terrill will shortly locate at Hebron,

where be will pursue the practice of his pro-

fession,

Bkvkkal new culverts are being 'con-

structed on the Petersburg and- Bullingtori

. pike... This improvement has long been

needed.

W'E understand that Mr. Underbill, the

gentleman who resides on the Collins farm,

near here, .calculates engaging in the dairy

business.

Nkxt Monday Criminal Court convene?,

^UBjU^vrci-oKU of the evil-doers will pass

•orutiniziajtOiivestigutiou of the

lrncd from Louis-

Incss brisk in "that

e says, is equal to orcity. The Expos
better than IhaToTlasT v<

Last Sunday while the men were clean-
ing out tho dons of the anima ls in the Zoo-

logical Garden, in Cincinnati, by careless-

ness one of the African leopards was allowed
to escape and commence a career of freedom
iii the garden. The gates were closed, and
persons not allowed to enter tho garden, not-

withstanding the crowd was clamorous to

get in. Tho leopard was out of sight and
gone in a moment after his escape, and men
armed with guns immediately began search,

but at this writing no trace of him has been
foundr It will bo remembered that no
longer ago than last spring a lioness escaped

from this same garden, and run at large

some time befnre it was killed by being shot.

The results of such gross carelessness are

nofcessnrily injurious to the visiting of the

garden, and liable to be followed by serious

results.

Later.—Since writing the above the leop-

ard has been killed in the Zoological Gar-

den. Mr. McAvoy, the gentleman that

killed -the lioness, did the work for the leopard

on last Tuesday about noon.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Petersburg.

The ad vent ofthe Boone County Recorder
is hailed here with joy. It is juat such a

paper as is needed to supply the wants of thr

people, The fir.; t copy reached hero last

inity is very good, and
dinely MtitNMM to in-

! to rts rank .-talks.

William doss's woods
ning proved to be a grand

were very few ju attendance

*

;h the perseverance

eipocl a prosperous fu-

mowing machine th« other

Saturdiiv morning. It is a neat, and inter- da>- II *"1 l,e a lun« wllll,; 1,<
'

l "n ' '"' wil1

csting sheet, and thr. h * . ~—— *«.

of its editor* w>

tore for it.

Captain G. W. Terrill 1ms so farreoove^ed
from the injuries sustained by a fcill from his

horse two weeks since, that be is iibte to ride

about n little. =

Several persons from'this place witnessed
the defeat of the Burlington* by the Hoosier.-.

on the ground- of the htttejt club, nea# Au-
rora, last Thursday evening. A small

amount of s1nu~"

fhe-gamc.

The breaking of a Jiuft ^i tho dktillery

inngc was Won and lo-t on

last week caused suiuu.-Lro.ublc and delay, in

the manufacture of the "ardent" for several

days, grcntly to the annoyance of flic' habit-

ual tea drinker out West, where most of the

"old Kentucky Bourbon" that is ma^e here "f a i'
cnr fr"ln nis nppwintmeirt, to .-ettle hi*

is sold

• The frost last week killed all the more ten-

der portion of unmatured \cgetalioii in this

vicinity,' and slightly damaged soino of the

late corn. No tobacco was injured, and the

loss sustained' in other crops will be trifling.

Mrs. McCurtnoy and her son and daugh-
ter, from St. Louis, are in town on a visit to

Mr. L. A. Loder's family. Our friend Mr.
Elbert Walton, from the high plains of

Hebron, Ky.. is alio in town-on q-viait, but the preeeedii

On last Friday evening the youngand gay
of the Bullctsville and adjoining neighbor-

hoods met at the Grange Hall, at Mount
Pleasant. There was a splendid band of

music in attendance from the city, and all

those that delight in tripping the light fan-

tastic were afforded u rare opportunity.

Aintwg the. ladies present were the Misses

Whitlock, Misses Clore. Misses Caves, Miss

Spark*; Miss Souther, the Misses Cusler,

Miss Arnold, Miss Gaines, Miss Dills.

Miss Winston, Miss Campbell, Miss Smith,
Miss Henry; and many others wh^e

not at Mr. Loder's. Mr. Morgan Davis, ro-

cently of Lexington, Ky.f has moved here"

and talks of locating permanently.

Mr. Carter and his bride returned last

Wednesday from their trip to Illino:.-, and
were etitertainod

. that night in true Peters-

burg style. The boys began an interesting

serenade about t> p. m. with tin pans, bonis,

log-chains, &c, but, as they gave out about

11 d'clock, were not as interesting as their

successors-—about fifteen or twenty men

—

who arrived on the ground a few minutes
before 12 with a wheelbarrow load of anvils,

dry goods boxes:, hoards, rails, and the log-

chain, burrowed from the bovs. The artil-

lery was mounted on tho sidewalk and the

performance began immediately. The pro»-

gramme was simple and never varied. First

an anvil was loaded and tired, making a re-

port that rattled the windows of every house
in town, and making the old hills across in
Hoosier rattle and roll as if a battle was be-
ing fought among them. Then every imc
in the party yelled at the top of his voice?-
a pretty fair rival of the anvils—and imme-
diately the leg-chain, rails and boards were
.-awed rapidly across the boxes. This closed
the programme of one performance, hut, as
Mr. Carter failed to shell out, it was repeated
again and again until the indications of np-
proaebilig day drove. thrTJerformDrs to their
dens. Tn.oy succeeded in many things not
looked for: They brought down the right-
coua, wrath of three-fourths of our popula-
tion; and a storm of violent remon.-trance
that broke upon the innocent and sswonished
heads of our City Fathers tho i>ext morn-
ing; they broke the peaceful slumbers of
nearly every one within five .miles, of them
about as effectually as they did Mr. Carter's;
and the profanity that was heaped upon Ifie
heads of the malefactors by sundry old
growlers whose slumbers were disturbed was
.-imply terrible, and can not baforgiveu ia_
this world or the next without a special dis-

pensation of Providence. Local.

names wo were not fortunate enoughto learn.

THE hay conveyor of Conner & Konse7]
JFhr sttcctes nml ^odLMflJU!: thai tae6riipa-

nicd the aftuir was owing to the attention

given by the managers, Thos. Watts? Clyis.

Gaines. Clint Smith and Irvin BnlsleyTTha
occasion was one long to he remembered.

which is at the Exposition, is attracting the

attention of the farmers, who seem to Appre-
ciate the advantages it possesses.

•»•
' Tuk vane on the Court-houso cupola, that

for many years has presented a rusty appear*
ance, now dazzles the eye with tho reflee-

.tions from its newly gilded surface.
m mm .

Tiik Court-house Committee purchased Among those present from this county were :

the benches that belonged to the Christian jjeviding Dickey, W. H. Baker, J. C. Hughe
Church that was taken down last sprinj

They ore now being put in the Court-room.

We arc desirous of ..ublishinn- a complete"
1"' thrafS routcs from

'

tllc ollio Riv4%r <" Cum-

directory of the county, and information in

regard to the time of holding any religions

or society meeting in the county will bo re-

ceived as a favor.

James Calvmrt has returned from. Ne-
braska, and reports the crops of oats, corn
and potatoos as flno. The fanners wera
threshing their wheat when he left, and the

yield was an average.

Mount Pleasant Granok No. 262 will

meet at their hall on the. 9th of next month,
for tho purpose of dedicating thoir new hall.

Hon. W. E. Arthur and others will be pres-

ent and make speeches.
— m .

Wk learn that our friend Cy L. Crislerhas

been more successful in his agrestic pursuits

than ever before Ho has actually succeeded
in saving his tobafjpo crop before Jack Frost
volunteered his assistance.

Th*: Directors of the Chicago and South-
ern Atlantic Railroad held a meeting at the

Grand Hotel in Cincinnati, on the 22d inst.

Thos. In Jones was appointed President.

J. W. Miller: The President stated that at
.art nnrly day an an»inm» «,;il ^»^.^-i .^., , „.,,
r. . - • ^ ' "o ~

• r -- - - -

berland Gap, and allow the counties on the

different routes to compete for the same.

An interesting little crowd assembled at

;the residence of Mr. Lewis Conner last Tues-
day evening, and ontortaincd themselves by-

devoting the
_
evening hours to social chat-

ting, string music, and parlor games of the
season.

» » »
Tuk continual rattle of ajo-arms in this

vicinity on last Sunday moriting* iaduocs a
person to believe thai somo ofs.be huntsmen
are ignorant as to tho existence of a law for-

bidding hunting on Sunday, or have no fear

of its being enforced.
»»

The Paris Truo Kentuckian of tho 22d
"inst. says: "At tho convention of Grangers
held in Lexington on Thursday, it was de-

cided to>un a hemp factory in theif inter-

est, and two of theii. number wore appointed

to build and conduct it.

One day last week Vac. Tousey, formerly

ft citizen of Covington, committed suicide

in Kansas by shooting himself with a pistol.

Mr. Tousey was a nephe* of Mrs. Tousey,

who resides in Burlington. He had quite

an extended acquaintance in the county, and
many friends that will mourn his death.

The rash act. is supposed to have been caused
by melancholy growing out of sickness. The
body of the deceased was brought to : Cov-
ington for interment.

— » • •
Some of tho inhabitants of the county are

expressing fear of an earthquake being >he
result of the excessive shaking of the.mul-
'.itudo that are nlllioted with the ague. We
have also heard a granger that has been in

our midst but a short time remark that the

county of Boone produced nothing but aguo
and parties, fte last charge of his asser-

tion is well supported if his observations arc

limited to'tho town of Burlington.
• l m •*> —

—

Oitr genial friends Dudley House and T.

W. Finch have both been laying in a fresh

Waterloo.
Since the successive frosts the farmers

have been busily engaged in housing their

tobacco, There 'were about thirty-five acres

of the' "weed-'-plar.led and cultivated in tb1#

neighborhood; and the yield will be about
seven hundred pounds to the acre, making
the total yield in the neighborhood near

twenty-five thousand pound.-.

Corn is good ; aiid it is so near matured
that the recent frosts have done it no ap-

preciable injury. It Is said to be worth from

$2 50 to $3 per barrel, but no sal

made.

From the limited preparations that are he- peaches, SI i>o(ir)l GO per box.

On the nigjit of tho 2<th inst. several of

the boys attendod tho hall given at the now
ttrango Hall, near Mount Ploasant. Thoy
Trere pftrtjU*' ' " biased witlithi habitable
treatment thoy roceiwd, and especially de-

lighted with (.he^ala^blo refreshments fur-

pished on the occasion

supply of cigars, which the hands in this

Office pronounce to be very fine, they having
boon kindly invited to sample thorn. Mr.
Rouso also replenished his general stock dur-
ing his visit to tho city yesterday.

Our "devil" thinks a' retraction of. the
piece published last week in regard to him
should be made, and wo have exerted our-
selves this week to obtain cvu an imagin-
ary causo for an oxouso to accommodate him,
but have miaorabVy failed.

•n .

™ * * *
' ~—

r" M Ticket, a tri-weekly pnporpublisbod
>» Covington by F. M Calkins, has again
been enlarged. The Ticket is now a twen-
ty-four (ftlumnjtaper, and has an extensive
circulation. '

••-

?H$-€ommissioncT's book for 1875 shows
thal-sh-ero were 4ti,8I& bushels wheat raised
iff the county, as Against Cl,23o bushels last

l vcar.

ing made for sowing small grain, one would
predict a smaller yield next year than there

was this.

There will bo another grand ball given at

the residence of Air, Dofph; in Bolteyuextof;

morruw
:
night. About all of the "toe trip-

pers" in this neighborhood expoct to partici-

pate in tho exorcises. We tender our thanks
to Mr. Dolph fur tho pleasure derived from
his gay parties.

The Corncrackers of this place visited

Burlington last Saturday, for the* ptirposo of

crossing bat* with tho first nine of Hebson,

and met with thoir constant foe, defeat. The
game closed with a score of 25 to 23, in fav.or

of Hebron. The- umpire gave just decisions.

Mr. Solon 1). Riee lurS rented or leased his

farm, which he now occupies, t6VMarion Mc_
Mullen. for live years. Solon expects to lo-

cate on bis farm in the Bellevue bottoms.
The public) health is at present verv bad.

There are about Iweilty-hvo rasea of" fever
and ague in this neighborhood!

Personal—J. 11. Walton is recovering from
the fever. Kichard Clements has two
children sick with fever. J. (!. Co\, two
of his children, Joshua Rice, Guss Kyle, his

work-hand and daughter. Oscar livle and
wife, William Rvle, sr., Lucian Rvle and
Tilirord Siillivau"all Tiave the ague.

^EttK Boy.

Milling Volley.

The first issue of the Rkcohukr lies before

us; and, not designing to fiattor its editors,

we must pronounce it a real good local pa-

per. In perusing its many interesting and

instructive columns we find "Correspondence

Solicited;" and. thinking that an interesting

little communication from this quiet place

would be acceptable, wo are induced to

write one.

Milling Valley is a very pleasant place.

Its location is about half way between JJur-

lington and Carhen, and at present, it has

tho appearance aL quite a busincs* town.

One can hear the bum of the busy saw from

early dawn till dusk of duy, and from two to

twelve mules may bo seen at one time haul-

ing logs and lumber to and fro. The Grang-
ers are bringing iu logs for the purpose of
geitinv; lumber to build their ball iu tin-

neiirhborhoodi

Bowijnu Green Pantagraph saya:

Wc regret to learn. that this tBalamitoua
porcine plague has broken out in the
vicinity of Greencaslte and adjacent lo-

calities with injurious, and In many^B^i??f^*^t-Sf9rMBrt*,lcM witl' frttfti
'

effect.. This is

the more to be regretted as stock hogs
and fattening hogs are so scarce in

our county. The disease.hiade its ap-

pearance a *w6,ek or. ten days si:Bnllett.TrlHe.

Meeting begins at the BulleUsburg Church

to-day and continues over Sunday.

Mrs; Ann Powell, of Illinois, .i,ter of the

late H. F. Jain'';, of this e,,u:;ty, is visiting

her relations in this neighborhood.
(Dame Rumor Suggests that t'lCre. are sev-

eral couples in this neighborhood who will,

during tho month of October, begin their

career as>i#n and wife.- *

Important to Gnnrriians.

Tj ific Rififar-.rf iff Rrrnrrfrr:

Permit me to say through your paper to

thos* aotini; in tlie capacity of guardian and

personal rcprticntative in Booiu; Counti*

that the rtatuter-of-Jfrntucky require a gu

dian, within sixty days after tho expiration

and -quite a large number* of hog! haVe
died.

DR. A. SAYRE,.

Practicing Physician and Sirgeo

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Duluney, opp^itethe Presbyterian Church,
Florence. Ky. l_tf

THE BOONE COUNTY

RECORDER
—IS

—

THE LARGEST AND BEST

I. R. McKEKZIE, M. D.,

accounts *s guardian with the County Court,

and ut least once within every two yeara

thereafter; and personal representative!

must have their accounts settled, and the
settlement and vouchers sustaining thc.-ume,
returned to tho County Court within two
years after they qualify.

If they fail to -cttle their accounts as re-

quired by law, it is the duty of the Court to
summon all delinquents, coerce jicrforniance
of their duty, or summon " them, holding
them personally responsible for the costs of-

lirRLINGTON, KY.

AND DEALER IN

All delinquents who f.iil to attend and
make the iiro|«r settlement by ,Tnr ( o,M ry 1.

1870, will be promptly summoned at their

own cost.

John S. Phklvs, County Judge.
» » » . >

Trannrers of Real Iwtatc
T^eJollowing is a list of th*e trunsfers of

real estate made and recorded since our hist

report :

'

II. M. Prazerto Elizabeth Coleman. J of
his Nos. 74 and 75, in Burlington.
Elizabeth Coleman toll. D. Jones, lots Nos.

DftWn

MEDtCIXES,

STAT10XERV,

SPONGES and

BRUSHES, ,|C.

LOCAL PAPER

Ever published in Boone Gninfy.

-ALSO-

of land

74 and 75/tfn nirrlingtofr,

A.*S. PiStt to Jacob Piatt,

on the Ohio Ri\i-r.

A. S. Piatt to Virginia McKcnzic
of land on the Ohio IUvefi

.

Abel Ueeinon to Merrimon Ay lor, 8 acres
•2 roods and 2-" perches, near tlie waters o
Guiipo-\\-der. ^_^ *

Enieeo Garland tg|pichard Stephens, 10
«cr6% 1 ro<xl and .30"pyrohe's* near Carlton.— »« »

Murringe Licences.
The following is a list of the marriage li-

cences issued since the 22d of September

:

Robert O. Roiisc ana Lucy if. Carder.
Henry F. Lillj^and Sarah F. Gordon.

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Farmers, v
Mechanics and

— Laborers

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery &c

£5T Prescriptions carefully compounded

toWM. R. DULANEY. Wmo'

We take the following items from the

Owen News:
There are twenty-two persons sick at this

time in Pleasant Pidge neighborhood, with
'

fever, within two miles square.

Chill- and fever are very bad in, Clay Lick
Hat, Only fourteen down at 1!. I). Kemps.
Mr. James Palnier, living near Tnckett's

mill, was bitten on the arm by a mad dog on
the 8th inst. The doe; bit a' Rood many of
the canhm race in that neighborhood, and
some of tho stock, before it was killed.

MARKET REPORTS.

The following are the latest Cincinnati
quotations :

- ."

BRAN, Ere.- Bran, #17 50(-7.18 per
ton. Shipstuff, Sl'.%:20 per ton. Middlings.

'

"'(<( ;!0 per ton.

COAL! COAL!
A'TJOOD IftjPPLY OF BEST

YOUGHIOGHENTY COAL
Orders by mailConstantly on

promptly tilled.

hand.

BE EXWAX—Prime, 27c.
BROOM CORN—Bml , 6f^C3k srgreen,

to 10 cents per pound. - »
BEANS—Choice navy. ?H«0(«,2 per

bush.; lower grades. Si 50f<T}l 75 per bush.
BUTTER— Chojee, -,,.; plm.e, 'Jle.;

lower grades, 20@52c. per lb.

-CHEESE—Choice, M*@H*o. per lb.

COFFEE— Rio, -2-2(^^U:.
'

t\>r rousting
grades; fair, °:}(;r".'3ie.; good, 241c. : prime,

2)Je.; choice, 25J@2Bo\] Ja\a", Uif(« :;•>.

per lb.

COAL—Youghioghony afloat, DX-
bush.; Ohio River, 7c. per bush.
EGGS—Fresh, 19@.29c\*per dozen.
FEATHERS—Prime, 54c. per lb.

FRUIT—Apples. $2fo3 50 per

per

$7 25(77,8 25

;

brl.:

family.

to 9c; dry, 14c; sheep pelts, 75c tu $1 25.

for, good. 1

HAY—No. 1 Tiinothy. loose pn^V S22;
tight pressed, $30; lower grades, SlV^lS
per ton.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 60a 70c per
gallon for prime; sirup, 50a 7uc

-OJLLa—Linseed, 05c. per gallon.

POTATOES—Irish. $1 2oal 50 per brl.;

sweeet potatoes, S2 2.">a2 50 pur brl.

^
BACON—Shoulders, 9»c; clcarsidcs.I.^c.

Suear-ertred hams, 14 aloe • <

LA»1>— 13^rr 14c per lb«

SUGAR— Extra !li^ iOffftQfc.; "A"
white, 10j(«;ll Jc; granulated,, 1 1 J^ 1 1 Jc per
lkiun.il

SEED—Timothy, S2 60®2 80 per bu^h.;

clover, 13c. per lb.

SALT—Ohio River, SI 45 per brL.
J

TOBACC4>—Mas^^Countv, K v.. tobneco.

?4 35 nSQ; Brown -C'.uinty, Ohio, SI 80a 30;
OwenCounty, Ky.. St I5a2pj HooneCiumr.
Ky., trash, lugs and leaf, ffaZij West, Vir-
ginia, $7 40 a 10.
" CATTLE—ComYirov, 2|tt84o.; fai-. 8f
a4ic; common shipping to good batcher
qualities, 4 ga5jc. Feeding steers easy at

l>a3k\ Vcul calves, 5a7y. forgoo«l.
HOGS—(Jood extra butichers'i $8 15a8 10:

good light to medium, S7 70a8; stock hog.-,

SoflOa?.

Coal at yard, 14 cents per

bushel, Delivered in Bur-

lington, 24 cents per bushef.

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

GRANT BROTHERS,
l-:;mo PETERSBURG H, KY.

i_w. finch;
DEALER -IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

ALSO-

Hardware,

Tinware,

Glassware,

Stoneware,

Rl'RLINGTON, KY.
JEtc, Etc.

1-tf

BRICK! BRICK !

i»»v» urijj.vo oo » • ** "i «~ *-» »-.« .

;FLOCR -Fancy.
§o 25<3>6 40 per brl

WHEAT—Old red, ?1 35(;?jl 40; prime
t.) choice lower grade, SI 15(<i 1 25 per bush.

CORNWM.hi.ed, OiJc; white, 70c; skeBfid,

in elevator. 50(27.(iOc

OATS—Choice. 4H(^47c.; mixed, 8of£40c.;
inferior, 80@81c: per bush.

RYE—la elevator, 80c; on track, lti(i?

7Se .; inferior, UOocfioe. per bush. » .

1L1RLEY—$f 10(nd 35iierbush. '

GINSENG—Prime *1 03 per IV.

HIDKvS—Green, ti to VJc; wot salted, 7* The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, has opened a shop, and
will attend promptly to any work in hi»line.

Of Burlington, have

70,000 NEW BRICK
For sale, at S7 per thousand. 1-lmo

NSW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

HORSE SHCtelSTGr
Will be made a specialty and dime in the
best possible manner. Being a

WA CTTCAL WOHKM. 1 X,

' In all tho branches of the trade, I feci confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction to all who
mav favor me with their patronage.

JOHN M. PALMER.
September 19. 1875. l-tf

Should all subscribe for and read it

as the best and most reliable means

of securing tho

LOCAL AND OTHER NEWS

F THE DAY.

Merchants,

Manufacturers and

Inventofl

Will find its
- columns a first-class me-

dium through which to advertise their

wares and attract attention to

benefits of

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE.

•

We desire to call particular atten-

tion to its

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES,

AT AUCTION.
I WILLfiET^ AT PUBLIC SALE, AT
the rosiilgnocof M.ra, Nancy Arnold, near

Cullettsville Church, on THURSDAY, Oc-
tober 14th, 1*73; *5

SHEEP—Fair to good qualities, JSa 1 75,

LAM BS— Per head. Si 50a5 W, aeeord-
ng to quality.

DuKistitJMhjUeTpstt of last fafl two
men na-merrtipacon and Strader had a dilH-

oulty at (Forrest -('ity,> Arkansas, in wliioh
Deacon .slivt Straderin the arm, causing it to

be amputawd:—¥«vrev*«ge-him;*e!f. Sirs|ler

wont to Deacon's house last Thursday night,

went to one of the windows, raised hi. shot-

guti and tired, missing Deacon, but emptying
the contents of the gun in a young man
named Thomas Morton, nineteen (J10«ri

;

*'

age, killing him instantly. iJtrader then
|

lied the country, and is supgoned to be mak-
ju^ bis way to Novih Carolina, whew h<>

I.

5 Head Horses, 15 head Cattle,
25 head Hogs, 35 acres Corn
in, the field, several head
Sheep, all kindsFarming Im-
plements, &c,
Tanusy Sams over S10, 3 months' credit;

under that sum, cash. .

2=2t ' ALPHEUS ARNOLD.

PUBLIC SALE. *

I will sell at my residence, on Friday,
October 15th, all of mv '

. .

Real estate^farming utensils,

- 5 head fcof mules, 3 horses,

.^cattle, lofoil^d ***", &c.
Torins«»sde known on day of sale.
K<sio.once about four miles frcmi Burling-

to», on the Burlington and Bollovne road.

1 tf Ii>HN' T SCtWT.

Which are specially reported for its

columns by able and competent per-

sons, located at the various J>ronrtaent

points throughout the county, and

will at all times be foun3 reliable, and

a feature well worthy the attention of

every reader.

TO BE BRIEF,

The Recorder's

Mission will bo to supply that want

long felt by tho poople of Boone

County—a thoroughgoing, real, live

LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

F<»r terms, &c, see first page.
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MAKING BAY.

Tivn* in (lie (Imvs <»f mowing

"With honest arm nnd scythe;

>VheiinHgbborislu'lned in neighbors' field*

And harvest Im/itis were blithe.

For inc. I grew a strijilinj;—

They chIIihI me half a hand

—

Among the stnlwrirt, sun-browned men

Who tilled the elover-lafld.

The rvtlimie swine; of sinews

Whs regular and strong
;

The oven-measured mowing stroke

First set my soul to song,

flweet musie of the whetstones,

LijtQ morning hulls in chirms

Toned soothingly life** harsher sounds

—

My heart still beating- time.

Right bravely niarehed the mowers

Knee-<leep in flow'ring grass
;

They ranged according to their skill

Like sdiool-boys in n class.

And strength was brought to trial.

And strove with wrestler's wroth

—

"Who could tlie smoothest sfubhltmrr;-

And who tlie widest swath!

How proudly strove the loader-

The swiftest and the best!

RECQRDE R. Mixed Hnsbandry.

The whnle world can not run to spe-
cialties. If all gave their exclusive
attention to raising stock, the world
would bo surfeited with meat and
starved* for bread. There are,.pcrhaps,
some farms so situated, nnd some per-
sons so, peculiarly qualified, that stock

evasively can bo mark! die business
oftTic'farni with the largest degree of

profit.' But with the average farm and
the average Farmer a mixed husbandry
will be found most profitable. Because
the firmer sees there is no escapafrom
the cyhditions which compel him to

raise mowcror less grain, or because, he
has no desire to abandon grain culture
altogether, he should not be driven to

grain raising exclusively, but should
raise more or less stock in connection
with it, because he can thereby in-

crease the revenues of the farm be-
yond the point they would otherwise
reach. A strong, active man, able
and willing to work, may find grain
raising profitable, because it gives him
employment—because it give's him a
returnVtn money for the time which
wouM otherwise not be used. It is

wise and profitable, of course, to raise

the grain. But if the farm is a grain
farm exclusively, this man's labor and
the capital invested in tne land must
.lemain idle one-half the year. If stock
raising is pursued in connection with

lie held his place a cut or two

Ahead of all the re st ^

Allowed no one to lead him

The breadth of brawny hand

—

A master of the mowing-craft,

He ruled the clover-land.

The morning beams came glancing

The fluttering tree-tops thro',

Like golden bills of birds that bout

sparkling dew.To sip the

And then, in soft mid-morning,

Began the harvest-day

;

And all hands—girls and boys and men

—

"Were merry making hay.

—The Aldine.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Marble Cake.—Whites of^ seven
eggs, one cuplmtter, two cups sugar,

three cups flour, one-half cup sweet
milk,* one teaspoonful cream tartar,

and one-half teaspoonful of soda.

Black Cake.—Yelks of four eggs,

one-half cup molasses, one-up white
sugar, one-half cup butter; two and
one-half cups flour, one-half cup sweet
milk, one teaspoonful cream tartar,

one-half teaspoonful soda, one tea-

spoonful allspice, one teaspoonful

oloves, and one teaspoonful cinnamon.

~€rrp~Cakc.—Omr cup bnttei7~trwrr

... cups sugar, three full cups flour, four

ogge; one cup sour milk, and one-half

teaspoonful soda.

"White Cake.—Whites of eight eggs,

fwo cups sugar, three cups flour, one
clip butter, one cup sour milk, and
one-half teaspoonful soda.

^Ginger Sponge Cake.—Onecupbut-
ter, one cup white sugar, one cup mo-
lasses, one cup sour milk, four. -cups

'^to'ur, two teaspoonsfulsoda, twoeggs,
and enough ginger, cloves and china-

mon to suit the taste.

Although wo rooommendtH* iwp of
commercial fertilizers, vet ft is only to

make up for past losses and present
wants.

"•

The old system of rotation of crops

and the general farming management
ought to be so arranged as to produce
nearly all the manures needed on a
farm, in order to restore the elements
removed by ordinary cultivation.

Home-made manures are deservedly

the most popular, and, in a pecuniary

point, the mosfcconomical for general

use, but can scarcely claim the re-

quirements of a complete fertilizer.

Their composition depends in a very
great measure upon the kind of foml

consumed by the "stock of tlie farm,
and the nature of the substance used

Company Behavior.

Did you ever notice Vhat an ami-
able, pleasant feeling steals over you
when you arc visiting and on your
"good behavior?"*—how willing yon
are to overlook anything that inter-

feres with your comfort ?—how anxious
to please, and how ready to take an
interest in all that is going on ? At
these times your face lights up, your
vofee grows sweet and cheerful, your
.very movements become graceful., ing admiration of their detftls was kin-
u
\\ hat pleasant persons these friends

arc !'' you say to yourself; and they
very naturally consider you quite win-
ning and delightful. So" far, so good.
It is j^et as it should be.

Of course, wiion you go home you
take till your pleasant ways with you.

it, if the farm is managed upon the imperative necessity in a skillful

mixed plan, everything does not come
to a dead halt when frost comes in the
fall and remain stationary until Tur-"

turc's forces are again oponcd in the
spring

4
Under the care of the in-

telligent husbandman the stock on the
farm will be growing and thriving al-

most as rapidly during the winter as in

the summer. The winter feeding op-
erations will have furnished him em-
ployment and have brought as satis-

factory results as the summer's work
in the field. The farmer running a

farm exclusively to grain must be idle

during one-half^f the year? «<! worse
than idle, for he and his family are

consuming the products of the previ-

ous half year's wprk ; while on the

mixed farm something is being earned

\

"* a

Tomato Catsup.—Take perfectly

ripe tomatoes, break into pieces, put
them over the fire, let them come to a

boil, and then set off to cool. When
cooled sufficiently rub through a sieve.

To each gallon of pulp add four table-

spoonsful salt, three of black pepper,

one of whole allspice, two of ground
mustard, one of red pepper, two of

ground ginger, one pound brown sugar,

six onions chopped fine, and one pint

vinegar. Mix all except the vinegar

and let boil till thick; then stir in

vinegar", bottle and seal, x *

Apple Jelly for Tarts.—Cut and cone
apples, without paring; cover them
with water and let them cook slowly

in an earthen dish until the apples

look Ted ; then pour into a bag and
gentry squeeze out all the liquid that

will flow freely. Boil the liquor again
about half an hour, then add half a

Iiouud of sugar to a pint of juice, and
toil quickly for fifteen minutes. It

will prove a firm, nice jelly, and re-

quire but half the usual quantity of

sugar.

To Tell Good Eggs.—Put them in

water. If the large ends turn up they
are not fresh. This is said to be an
infalHble.rule to distinguish a good
egg from a bad one.

The common prescription—for re-

generating an old orchard, is plowing
and a liberal use of manure. Having
watched this practice in several in-

stances, while it never fails of produc-
ing one or two good crop's of apples, it

in followed by a rapid decay of the
orchards, from the ripping and break-
ing of many roots, inducing the forma-
tion of fruit buds, but ruining the
general health of the trees. Certainly
they could not stand the strain of the
large crops of apples which the root-
pruning induced. We, therefore, pre-
fer carefully spading around old trees,

and thorough manuring;
» » » ~ ,-_

.

It is worth knowing that if one vol-

ume of castor-oil be dissolved in two
or three volumes of spirits of wine, it

will render paper transparent, and
the spirits rapidly evaporating, the
paper in a few minutes becomes fit for

use. A -drawing in pencil or in India-

Ink can be made, and if the paper is

placed in spirits of wine, the oil is dis-

solved out, restoring the pa.p°- to its

ouginal condition. This is the dis-

covery of Herr Fuscher.
4 — >

A BABY without a spine has just
ventured into, the world by way of
East Haven, Connecticut.

all thtrtime, and summer arid winter
its wheels are moving and never stim

But the raising and feeding of stock

should be considered as'one of the reg-

ular departments of the farm, from

which a steady and crJSsiderable in-

come may be derived, instead of one

of the accidental incidents of farm

management. It should be considered

as a business, and conducted as such.

Any farmer in selecting a farm will

look first at the quality of the soil ; it

would be folly to attempt to argue with

Iiun tEat one acre is as good as an-

other; he knows better, and that one

acre of a certain' quality of soil will

produce as much as two or three acres

of another kind of soil. And when he

starts out to select the stock to be raised

and fed on his farm, he should use the

same sound practical sense which he

wouM employ if buying land, for one

acre is no moro as good as another

acre than one steer or pig is as good as

another steer or pig. One a cre of one

particular kind of soil Avill.produce"

much more than an acre of another
kind of soil with equal cultivation, and

animals of certain particular kinds

farmer to know the elementary con-

stituents of these crops.

Every year robs-land of a
percentage of the chemical primates
needed to produce articles of vegeta-
tion when that article is removed an-
nually from-the soil, _and, jhough a

very minute element may be lacking,
the next crop will tell the tale, unless
its restoration is effected in some?way.
Fortunately the rains and dews are

ceaseless workers in stripping from the
atmosphere plant food that has been,
through the laws of decomposition,
evaporation, etc:, set afloat, to be
wafted where they are'most needed.
Astonishing results have been pro-

duced in developing vegetation, by
supplying food congenial to its de-

mands, even upon lands denominated
entirely barren; JWiich proves the
great necessity* of tfkt knowledge*in
the agricultural classes which will

cause them to understand how to feed

their stock.—National Grange.

for the absorption of the liquid animal
|
If these friends who have known you

excretions.

The cost, then, of these barnyard
manures, will depend on the price of

fW farm product turned to a«count
for their production.
By adding to these home manures

the commercial fertilizer of the proper
kind, and in proper quantities, a "com-
plete fertilizer" suitable for any crop
can be produced at a small pecuniary
ou tlay. .

The kind of fertilizer a farmer ought
to buy for thus mixing is best learned
from the composition of the article he
sells from his land, and it becomes an

will yield more on the same keep than

animals of other particular kinds. As
the farmer would select the land which
will produce the most, let him select

the live stock of the farm with the

same end in vrew.

Then, tne farmer knows that by giv-

ing his crops a certain kind of treat-

ment, by following a certain rule of

rotation, by the use of fertilizers, anil

by ceruiin modes of cultivation at dif-

ferent stages of growth, the product of

the land will be very largely increased.

Let him study the operation of the

same laws upon live stock. Let him

Eating Fruit.

We hardly know how to account for

the popular impression that still pre-

vails in many districts, that the free

use of fruit is unfriendly to health. It

has much to do with the scarcity of

fruit gardens and orchards in the

country. As a matter of fact, cities

and villages are much better supplied
with fruit the year round than the sur-

rounding country. There are hun-
dreds of farms, even in the oldest parts

of the land, where there is no orchard,
and the only fruit is gathered from a

few seedling apple trees grown in the

fence corners. The wants of cities are

supplied not so much from the proper
farming districts as fi'om a few men in

^heir-suburbs , who make a business ^f
growing fruit for market. The farm-
ers who^Faisc a good variety of small

frtfits for the supply:of their own fami-

lies are still the exception. The vil-

lager, with his quarter or half-acre

lot, will have his.patch of strawberries,

his grape vines and pear trees, and
talk intelligently of the variety-of these

fruits. His table is well supplied with
these luxuries format least half of the
year. But there is a lamentable
dearth of good fruit upon the farm
fr.om the want 'of conviction that it

pays. It does pay in personal com-
fort and health, if in nothing else.

The medical faculty will Dear testi-

mony to the good influence of ripe fruit

upon the animal economy. They reg-

but a little while, and who care for you
merely as friends, have power t<>

brighten and sweeten you, certainly
when you return t&your own relatives,

who love you so much more, you'll be
brighter and sweeter than ever.

Is it so? Perhaps it' is. But if, by
any chance, it should not bo— if, for

instance, you choose to let yourself be
sour or indifferent .at home, thinking

. any tope of voice, any glum Iodic, and
any careless word good enough for

"tne folks'*—I am sorry fofyou, that's

all. You lose a great deal of comfort,
and you miss a great opportunity of

making others happy. But it is never
too late to improve. Suppose you try

the company plan. Be polite, sunny,
d charming at home. Commence

to-morrow—no, to-day. The home
life is only a visit, after all, for no
family can remain together always.

The Stream of Life.

. Life bears us on like the stream of a

mighty river. Our boat at first glides

down the narrow channel, through the

playful murmuring of the little brook
and the windings of its grassy border.
The trees shed their blossoms over
OHr young head% the flowers of the

brink seem to offer themselves to our
young hands; we are happy in hope,

and wc grasp eagerly at the beauties,

around us ; but the stream hurries on,

and still our hands are empty.
Our course in youth and manhood

is along a wider and deeper flood,

amid objects more striking and mag-
nificent. We are animated by the

moving pictures of enjoyment and in-

dustry passing before us*; we arc ex-

cited by some short-lived disappoint-

ment. The stream bears us on, and
our joys and our griefs arc alike left

behind us.

Wo may be shipwrecked, but we
can not be delayed ; .whether rough or

smooth, the river hastens toward its

home, till the roar of the ocean is in

bur curs, ,and the tossings of its w.#es
are beneath our feet, and the land les-

sens from our eyes, and the floods are

lifted up around us, and we take our
leave of earth and its inhabitants, un-

tiW>f our farther voyage there is no
witness save therliifinite and Eternal.

What You tte-xi,

A little boy was recently arraigned
at a criminal bar for stealing some ob-

ject which a boy would hardly bo
thought to co,vet. . He was a bright,

intelligent, child, and awakened- the

interest of all who saw him. On ques-

tioning him closely it was found that

he had been a diligent reader of the

lives of pirates, thieves, highwaymen,
and all manner of outlaws, and a burn-

*F. TH(
MERCHAN 1

died in his breast. In his longing to

imitate them he had been led to steal,

merely for the sake of stealing. It

was a good day for him when the law

laid its hand upon him and taught

him that the way of the transgressor

is hard.

Boys, if you wish to grow up out-

laws, shunned or hunted down by so-

siety, .make a study of such books.

The exploits of thieves have a great

fascination for youth ; but many a lad

has been led by them first to admire,

and then to imitate their career.

A milkman's boy once attempted to

murder an old housekeeper with no
apparent motive. His mind had be-

come so filled with the tales of crime

he had read that he could not rest un-

til he had put in practice the informa-

tion he had gained.

How much better to have the life

influenced by great_ and noble charac-

ters whose lives you may read. Ben-
jamin Franklin says that a little book
by Cotton Mather, all tattered and
torn, grrve him such a turn of think-

ing as to influence all his after life.

No doubt that little book tended large-

ly to make him the great man he after-

ward lieeame.

George Law read the story of a poor
boy who, from small beginnings,

amassed a large fortune, and it made
him restless until he too could begin

to lay the foundation of a fortune. By
steady, patient industry he became at

last the millionaire of his boyhood's
dream.
There is something higher yet than

mere money making. Study the lives

of those who have been the benefac-
tors of the world, and try to imitate
their example,

( LOT HI KM CLEANED ANB-

All work promptly exeetiifdr"
1-tf Hurlini

2D.

COL. f. 3 tAWMlAM. O. •. UUCHIE.1.

LANDRAM Sc HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Will practice in the Boono Cii^aJt Court.

Prompt attention given to collection*, on

application to Q. O. Hughe*, Burlington, Ky.

DUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

GOODS,

"SaliA", what time do your folks

dine?" "Soon as you go away—that's

missus' orders."

NOTIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
GROCERIES.

Salt, Pine Cigars and Tobacco,

Scofield's Btand Jeans and

Constantly on Hand.

Yarns

BITRLINGTON,
Li -tf]

KY.

WM. F. McKIM,

DEALER IX

STAPLE AND FANCY

taxes. 'GROCERIES

-rbe-

man of

follow ing-

PERKOXS OWING TAXES IX BOONE
Comity fur the yenrs \H7S-4 arc notillfcl tlmt

if stioh delinquencies are nut paid by the

FIRST OF NEXT NOVEMBER
Tlicir property will be levied and sold for

the payment of (axes for tlie*e two voars.

JL K.xSLEET, SUcriii: Hwne County.
Hurlinptun, Ky.

JOHN F. K1SK. U. l\ GKKK.V. CIIA8. II. KISK.

FISK, GREEN & FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at. Law.

BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY.

just hose-modes of treatment, «fate the system better than anything
pursue „

feeding and management generally as

will make the stock most productive-
Farmers' Home Journal.

» » »

Fertilizing- Lands.

Half a century ago little was known
of agricultural chemistry ; few, even in

the old world, ever thought of plant

food scientifically administered upon
land tired ana worn by excessive ex-

haustion. Now, one of the most im-

portant features in the managementof
farms is the general use of commer-
cial concentrated fertilizers. Their

merits are so well established that-HA-

correct system of farming without their

assistance would be considered almost

impracticable. They are especiajly

valuable in setting ready for use and

rendering suitable for plant food the

composition of barnyard manures.

Numerous exact cheBaical .analysis

of plants hare sbpwn beyond all cavil

that ftiineral constituents-are present

in greater or loss proportions in every

specimen of vegetable life.

The practice of rotation in crops,

fallowing, irrigation, plowing if green

cfops, and spreading Jbarnyard ma-

nures, has been practiced for centu-

ries, btit the knowledge of the relation

of plants to the soil, air and water, and

the -various ,actions and mictions of

thole- agencies upon each other, and a
due appreciation of the mutual de-

pendence of plants and animal life,

are subjects not scientifically elabora-

ted until within tlje hyit, thirty years.

^
The new era may betjslwl from, the

time ofthe introduction pf commercial
manures, when self-interest, stimula.-

tedbytbowfe— nf commerce, for"
J

the employment of the brain pouter of
chemiBtry to analyze all kinds ofplants
and soil, and experiment upon every
class of crops in order to discover ^he
food *eedect by the different species of
vegetation.

"-eTsej'-and forestall many of4he diseases

to which we are liable in the summer
and fall. A quaint old gentleman of

our acquaintance often remarks that

apples* are the only pills he takes. He
takes these every day in the year when
they can be found in the market, and
fills up the interval between the old

and the new crop with other fruits.

He has hardly seen a sick day m forty

years, and pays no doctor's bills. We
want more good fruit, especially upon
our farms, and the habit of eating fruit

at our meals. This is just one of the

matters in which farmers' wives can

exert an influence. Many a good man
would set out fruit trees and bushes if

he were only "reminded of it at the

right time. One right time will be

this autumn—at least in all but the

very coldest parts of this country. A
few dollars invested then will bring

abundant returns in from one to five

years.—Farmers' Home Journal.
-t—* — » .

Hailroads are getting cheap in this

country. General Leslie Coombs, who
is something less than two hundred
years old, haaiust purchased all ofthe
track of the Elizabethtown, Lexington
and Big Sandy Railroad lying in Fay-
ette County for the princely sum of

five dollars. Though a little advanoed
in years, the old Whig war-horse has

evidently determined to leave politics

and go to running a railroad on his

own 'hook. If ne can buy rolling

stock as cheap in proportion, a first-

class sleeping coach woukfeost about
four and a half cents. For a dollar

an§ a half ho could buy more than he
could uso.

The Origin of Scxch.

Aristophanes, the funny
^cluisic_Jjtxeece,—g+vea

myth

:

On c.p, upon a time man had twosoxes.

and a double nature : besides this, he
was perfectly round, and had four

hands and four feet, one head with
two faces looking opposite ways, set

on a single neck. When the creatures

pleased they could walk as we do now,
but if they wanted to go faster, they

would roll over with all their four legs

in the air, like a tumbler turning sum-
crsaults ; and their pride and strength

were sueh that they made war upon
the gods. Jupiter resented their in-

solence, but hardly liked to kill them
with thunderbolts, as the gods would
then loose their sacrifices. At last he
hit upon a plan. "I will cut them in

two, he said, "so that they shall walk
on two legs instead of four. They will

Will attend to any btwlnesa in the Circuit
and County Courts of Boone County, and to

eauSoiS taken to the Court of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

II. C. Green will take ohArgS of the otnee

al_Ilurlin>;tonr'W"hTTo he will be fmvnd at all

times. •

John F. and Chas. II. Fisk will nttend all

regular terms of the Coimty-itud Circuit

Courts nt Burlington. They may be con-

sulted at any time at their office, n. w, cor.

Fifth and Madison sts., Covington, Ky. ^-If

—OF—

TI I K IIFXT QU AX^IXV,

'Wliieh he is selling at

I

VERY LOW PRICES WR CASH.

E. RIDDEIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i

i

Kind are the bright flowers ofearth's
existence ; uso them, and espcially

around the fireside circle. They are

jewels beyond^rice, and powerful to

heal the wounded heart and make the

weigued down spirit glad.

lfa
.

then be only half as insolent, but twic

as numerous, and we shall get twieeas
many sacrifices." This was done, and
the two halves are continually going
about, and looking for one another: if

we mortals (says Aristophanes, with a

comic look of apprehension,) are not

obedicnt*t6 the gods, there is a danger
thai we shall be split up again, and
shall have to go about in basso-relievo,

like those figures with only half a nose,

which you may see sculptured on our
columns.

SADDLES AND HARNESS

l-lmo

B. M. STANSIFER,

F6 Intrinsic Yalne.

"Well, bub,"1repTied Bijah as he fin- Repairing promptly done
ished hanging up the broom, "this cur-

rency question bothers many besides

you, though it's clear enough to me.
You see that twenty-five cent scrip,

don't you?"
The boy remarked that he did, and

Bijah placed it on the window-sill,

weighted it down with a peach stone,

and continued:
"That bit of paper is marked '25paper is

cents,' but is it twenty-five cents? Is

it any thing more than a piece of pa-

per?'
1

"I dunno," solemnly replied the boy.

"Has that bit of "paper any real

value beyond its being a promise to

pay?" demanded Bijah.
~« What paper?"
"That 'ere twenty-five- ."

He stopped there. Some one had

sneaked up the alley and slyly stolen

both scrip and peach, stone.

"Never mind," condoled the b<

"It hadn't any intrinsic valuo."

"It hadn't, eh?" growled the idd jan-

itor; "Pjust want to catch the wolf

who absorbed it!"

„
* » m

Coal ashes, sifted very finely, thor-

oughly ground, and mixed with oil,

makes a good cheap paint. Any col-

oring ujatter may be added.

l-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

THOS. W. FINCH,

T.J CTIO
BURLINGTON. KY.

SAMUEL COWEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Staple and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MF.DICINES, •&c,.&c.

-Burlington^Ky,l-lmo

J. M. RIDDELL,
SA*DDLER AND DEALER IN

"Burlirtgton, Ky.

FLORENCE, KTM

Manufacturer and dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

WHOLESALE
—AND—

RETAIL.

RETAILING A SPECIALTY.

fVl HIM A -CALL. 1-tf

FRANKLIN

FOUNDRY,
108 Tint Stnet, Cincinnati? Ohio-

ALLISON, SMITH 4 JOHNSON.

Presses and Printing Material of Ererr Description.

CountryProduce

Received in exchange for goods.

Kpecial attention given to the

BEST BRANDS OP

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR,

Call and see him before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

FALL

ALSO

qUEENSWARE,

• HARDWARE,

BOOTM, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS and
1 t"4 -_T-l-- -

.CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hand
"sold at bottom prices.

All of which
:cs.

will bo
1-tf

I
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T*-y _ Pul>U*bad every Thuradny , nt BnHington,
Kv

Hi

Th

Office over N. E. Uuwea' atore.

_ _ fi r.o

— - 7;">

-
. - 40

a;;
rrs mo,

Advertising ntto*

ion per year
*m - -

One aqimro (one inch) one month - 91 00
One square (ouo iuch) one year - 10 0(1

Liberal reductions for larger space.

County Directory.

coiTirrs
(MtlMINAL COURT meet* the

SMonday in April and October. <). I). Me- 1)s ^ 1( ">"> in the silence <.!' night,

<5

•Miinanm, Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;
M. T. (Jariiett, Deputy t'lcik; \V:unn
Mout'ort, ('oiiiimmwealtii's Attorlicv, :tinl

fclainuel Cowon, Jailor.

CIHCUIT COURT meet* the third Mon-
day in April and October. (j.;o. C. Drant,
Judjri-; .1. \\\ PuiicaiV-CliTk and Ant-tcr
'Commissioner; M.T. Gamctt, l)i puty Clerk,

IP i 1 1 i /

1

r
mild N. K?Hawe*, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY COURT meets tin first Mu-

tiny in every month. John N. l'hclps. Jnd"o-
R. C. Green, County Attorney; L. II. u;Tl-'
'Clerk; F. P. W'ulton, Deputy Clerk; 15. K.
«leet, Sheriff, and Ceo. VV. Sleet nnd.T..\V.

•^p-pineh, Deputy !Sherin's.

QUARTERLY COURT met. the thu
Monday in Wnwh; June, Scptefnb~er mid
December. The officers of the County Court
preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the first

Mondtty in November.

MAGISTRATES COUBTS aro fieM in

Match, June, September ami December, a«
follows:

Surl ingUiitM»f>eftr Onimy. Tnrvhtr after
first Monday, and J. A. K<mhIm11. "fourth
-Monday. Charles; K. While. Constable.
telcrsburg—A. 15. Parker, Wednesday

after first Monday, mid Jjnnes N. Kurlv,
fourth Saturda\." Isaac II. MeWvsUhv,

OUIl OLD HOME.

ii v >:. i.. u. . Jc-_

The winding r.md lends dojvn the hiH/ade—
A hill covered over with green; *

And down through the foliage gazing,
We fc;i:-t with delight on tile scene.

A crystal pond, bordered with willows,

Whose -hadows, reflected below.

Blend softly the green nail the -ilver, -—

*

Tin; sun setting all in a glow.

would,'by some ingenious mechanical
contrivance, readjust its motive power,
unaided by foreign agency.
* Thus lio imix'hascT,~aT~grcat cost
the numerous timc-raeccj referred to,

.Beyond, risinn over The tree -tupj, -

Alone stands a rock-covered hill,

Where often I've played in my ehildho,,d.

And watched thrrold \vh -! St the mill.

The mill—with its dust mid its»rurhble.

hoping to attain success by a studious

examination of their respective metlv-

ing remains for mc to do, save to win

a name. My peerless May is forever

lost. I might find relief in censuring

The Price of Mejt fn England. -

The appiehensioa of a deficient bar-
vest may mr»may Dot be realized in
Enjiland, buflfchc open grain marketsher, but that I can not do, since it

would be unjust."

As the weeks wore on, however, he
began to hope that May would repent

ods of construction. For instance, be the step she had taken, and reinstate
would combine some peculiarity - of, him in her affections; lie almost argued

ted Old German cluck with cer- hin^lUnto^h^lief that she would. m it ra m , , ,„ lt thc nipt(frTsc of
tarn advantages pow^cd by its USten- Hut three months Inter the announce-

[
wages and the general improvement

tatious FreiK.di neighbor, with gilded
;
ment of her marriage caused hira ast*" comfort thathavc taken placesin.ee

cuckoo singing out the hoars. After I EeeTi a pang as if he had received no I

'J

10 r° 1>(ml "f the cnrn ,iUV « hipfgiYcn
a succession of weary days spent in [previous admonition- His resolution I

,° n
\T **&J??Jt^™ «o«§ ™;

experiment, he often relinquished I began to waver, and thc a^^Wffi^^ 'M^^^^^

ICO
of the Old atldflqpw Worlds secure us
against all the real dangers of dear
bread for the winter. For a great pro-
portion of» the people of this country,
liowcver, cheap meat is almost as in-

dispensable an element of comfortable
ing as cheap bread is. Thirty years-

Whcr«» grinding all day wn-i +l
ti ._

1|liiw
>

Disguised in hi ; coattRBgof white.

A!l these, with their friendly mrewinding*,
The on hard of crimson mid gold.

Thg-fl'jwer.-, thc woods, the green gTtKT, iind

jl'hc waving grain, ri|x; fur the fold.

Ob, dearest sight, crowning the picture—
The house.! mice ge smiling uml cmv.

Appeai'H to bo mournfully weeping
for friends who uro now far away.

ig class now eat meat in
ment of his cherished scheme seemed large quantities; thc "beans and bacon"

recede in thefdisfance, like the mir-

age which lures the thirsty traveler on

MlSCELtfttfEOUS*:

Wit with'Hit sense isaktzorwithotifc
a handle.

_ _ «

It is remarked that thc more the
gii Is arc pinned back the more forward
they seem.

Men may judge us by the
of our efforts. God looks it fhc cf-

forts themselves.—: ^_

Other things bciry? equal, the
growth and program of a city depend
on how it is advertised.

Ax old lady, Mrs. Straw, of Warner,
N. II., aged 101, is knitting a pair of
white worsted socks for A. T. Stewart.

Some idea of conjugal happiness of
the King of Holland may be obtained

CoiiglitwV.

some plan which had first flattered his

1\QPCH, then proclaimed the impossi- to recede in the "distiincc'Vlike the mir- which constituted Cobbett's idea of

bility of mi-,.,.. agc which lures the thirsty traveler on ^l
'?

st" ut
l

Englinhinfli'B ^ "tight \rnm tho'fcct that his'Queen c

To, Eft i„iff,, „n,la*c,.. by ,1»„. „vo,- tl.o *,, rt
'

s l,„n,i„, , !». A, .M££*£ SS^feLS ^V'
1"^ '"' ^"""^

poiutment, ciittnuedlo'soffr nloit.de- this juncture he wonld gladly have ;ioi,ger be satisfied with "waste pieces," My son, put away that ball. Do
teriinned to overcome all barriers : sought oblivion in a

''

which rose between himself and thc
j
nride suggested

l ouselohl had u,!ded thotnselves t,;an nnn.ortal nannu^au would brandy ordinary middk^-la,s househohls
|

An Indiana man said to a Biblesleep, lie Irequeutly sat musing thus :

j

your brow with cowardice, ^o brave the consumption of animal food is agent: 'Tm a Christian, but I'll bo
The rich man dies, and his name . man'secks an unknown shore to leave probably from twice to three times as \ blamed if I don't have to grit my teeth

t ,'f «-..o „',,.,. *1»«_£_l.»^«.. ...... ^ ...1 j.1._ r»l.:_ _: • _„ i i ...The phtyful tmem curled f,-,,m the ehiiim e V ? jbigoiten in (he ehuimr for that

which he leaves; but the frosts ofcen-At (Ut!»krm I cro .( I :-.t X),r CtimV
The jrrtv of the c,,W s ;„„] r]if: tinkle

Alone broke the evening elm.

Remembrance will hold the && pktnrr;
"Tliyugh distance and time shade my sight;

"3ttTseenes of~sweot beauty arcuntf uifi^

My home will remain ever bright.

'"cTirw'iiYr

[Written for the RwjofdtT.J

AS IM01MT NATi: AMJJITIOX.

'•Chu-ks—nothing but clocks!
-

' ex-

claimed Frank Tate, scarcely noticing

a pale-fared man, who, with folded

in a forciiru land, but' but must have the best bits of the
>'"" knoJL^herc the wicked boys go

'prime joints for her husband. Serv-
w

|'r
° ,P'ay |>aseball on Sunday.'"'

'„,•„, r ,. ,. „,., 1f
'.'wits, too, insist upon a scale of diet

" lcs™} they go down by thc fair
mgravin-' tor yoursell eir '

, , ,._
v_ , -_ r ,i p-round.*.''

turies are impotent to blight 'frim the
rcconls of time the memory of a*srriglc

his grievances"ln liind.

-reward awaits you.""

Clin"- to vour ^ro;lt ilH lt was "hen the Queen came
fca the throne. Three meals a day in

meati* tlio principal Mature

—

when the Ohio river is on a level with
the top of my-eorn."

"What makes your face so red?"

oping; by .ire m,v; hubitual, even in families who
i ^ • j" •

son of Fame, t v,ill»ealc tho rugged
,
the additional knowledge which he .

Uvo most .piietly and plainly. This
I
,1"j

t
u

said an inspecting general to a hard
g soldier. "It's modesty," re-

purposc2

^ Ihus coun^ele.l, \\ diet Ilaydon pur- breakfiist, luncheon and late dinner—
chased several ne-.v clocks, hoping

irall-I .ill asccml to tlio l.igbc.tVi,,- 1 ,r.igl,t ,!,,,, f,-,)ra ,l1Cm, to perfect tUo I %£?£. t*^J-^^fflM.ffi.aSjT'1"'*'

gsa ,i,,-.

;

™ o„Kravc ™, ,,„,

,

„,.., „,,,„ „„ w ,p™«: zimmISSJ^T"beside those Of-Ntnvlon and Morse.; much htb-n-, and which differed, in : traonlinnrv
" OUt CXr Why is the letter E _sersLjjnibrta-

X- *> *> "J. ' - T * •
'

cms achievement/

On thc .morning subsequent to such

discomfort, or possibly u;xi— i'eetiuse it is always in trou-
glori- many respects, from liny plan which

j

without some injury to health. Yet : bier wretchediiesy-an4--m4aeryT Ja-_thc____
he had previou: !v tittcntbtod. (h\o bv '

what is to be done it" the price of meat" beginning of riot and ruin, and is

one he took the new-comer* to „;„,*
i

^"^'"les to rise, asjt has -Ionone he took the new-comers to piece-.-,
lone stead- 1

never found in peace, innocence, or

Taylorsport—Cyrus Uiddell, tbi»d
day, and A. \l. W hitlock. fourth" Motidav.
James A. Kiddell, Con-tahl'-.
Florence— H. A^HIey. third Saturday, and

,

Abs. i.'w,r,-T, fauiiii L'-iUu cray. Theodore '. armSTfml bowed head, s;;t beside aU
Union-M

n,1

c
nl

N;,niuu,. Tue-.h, v aftjff
6^6^ f^-

^'^ V^UUunr, I generously' endowed you
third Mvndav, and Hem v IJaiii.-tcr.Tuc- ,bi\ ' a "d coilsui wire. Fourgitce.iiticclocks, six you #ec3r
after rtcond Sflttday. C. B. Clark-on, c„m- caclj unlike the others in mechanism

and external appearance, occupied Lhe lure as tin"

four earners of the room
,

' and jnpofa
]
gfry

'

X- wnwlully at liw w,m !»«,«„!: A,h~r,^ W1M l.irawll b. the task ' ponontou* item in the" domes ti c ^ItS™^"• ;on-ov,fully at his wan face,

My son, you are gacrificihg, in a
' of selecting frota the -chaos of styles.] Budget

pise a man whose

To what proportion will it

futile scheme, the intellect and phys- Finally 'he eftniplctfct one wtrith re-
;'

>
'

vrL'^ '+' r h<- demanitfor" meat contin-

ical strength' with which nature has
:

,p,ired only'tho'skillful adjustment nf i

ws to increase at the rate that now

sad and heavy-hearted, oppressed by
grief and cankered with bitterness,
and may not have noticed what he was•cms to be taken as normal, while the eating

lpply isnhot only not augmented, but i ,,
idowed you. At twenty-

;
a single wheel to render it the.tiK.del [i^m]y is

"t<?n years older." Your
|

which had so long filled his brain. But
:

in directions is positfvelv "restricted"? I
.Y°i:XG men will tell you that they

AValfon-
\-ond Mo

-W, Ij. Norman, Friday -after
Dnd Ketil,e:i Cmiin'r, Ti;e:-

M undny. Vim, jlerndpn.

,\

Wn]
jeccnid mow
day after th

!

Constalde.
Vcroim - -TlionuiyjnH, lirsl Tu esday, and

;lani"s Breeden, Tues.lny after fnurth Mon-
day, dohn T. l!oberti,'('nn tuhlc.

i[au.ill--m_(;e,.,-L;e W. Bu | v er. Tu.-d:i\
-^ afiu i iiniuiidafiwiilgy, mul."HT_ \COatiicHi

Wednesday utter third .\!onday. Ji. L.
• Koberts, Constable.

llcllevue—M. J3. Creen. Ilr.-t Saturday.
tnd T. .1. Akin, thir-! M.n.by. B. V.
Koj^ers. Constable.

^ Carlton—J. S. Iluev, Wetlnesdny, aflei-

second Monday, and T. .). Stenbeu . Friday

eyes are strangely luminous, and you
as some lilv-faeed

helves along the wall stood numerous
styles, varying from -the pinakruusJ L
iron case to the miniature bronze
time-piece of the present day. Hav-
ing stood" several minute.; as hiotion-

dleally, mother, if you do not cease

ihall construe yoiir words mto-a com-

at this period a maligna nt fever swept i

A
.
t-
r, '

0;lt number of middle-class peo- ^^} care t0 argue, and will then stand

M f- lattd, and Willet Kaydon^fe^^ SS^5*^*^SLStS^^^^£S=S
r-tjbbed of bo thHatheT"aTid"iiioTlierr

Soon after a -sharper came to him
one day with the wfl'er <d" ;1 paytne r-

after third Monday.
Btuble.

lles.d

ihezi

.John T. Duncan.. Con-

es if the wonders of some ihystoru
ous cavern httd suddenly burst upon
his visiofi, l

ri;;nk Tate said:

OFFICIOUS.
"-Assessor—Mwa rd Powl6r.

C«»unty Surveyor—M. S. Hiee.
.Coroner—J; C. Shepherd.
Kxaminei-s-^,). M. fihrtwifor, C. M. Allen.

W*L JSorman, F. i'. Walti.n ami A. (i.

#Yinstoii.

"ilowcunyoH. Willet Ihiydon, sit

day after day listening to the metallic

pliment. It is said that Lord Byron ship in some speculation, which, at thc
was never more indiapant.than when end of throe -ycarr^ ho said, would
iss ured thai,ho. waa^Jikkiff woii. lie ' double tike -rcspeerivc- investments of

now sa id to be-sueh-good customers of the rake, and argue astraighthalfhour
the butchers, can not afford to spend

'

any more money on meat than they do
at present.—London Spectator.

WW in

Th;

Farly rrinliii» ju America.y Trinli

ritan<ft-Puritan ^vidcTTtlybciieyedThaT
ttfeexist-a free press was necessarv-t-o

lealth each, lhe story .seemed plausible
j
once of a free people. Eighteen years

seems to have consid<3fedirobus"'

incompatible with" intellect."'
j

enough, so Willet Ilaydon transferred
j

after tike landing on tho bleak coasts
'T never object to a jest, Willet, yet J the bulk of his estate to this shre^j Q^"^w EaglawHSe Pilgrim Fathers

I have come to you for a sober talk. ! man's management.
r
Ana«^freM*»l *^—¥"4*!*® fira* Plfe^g^i^B on

which m ust remind you, by its

strok
tmenc >ent4-fehe ap-

'.With!!M Sltt Atlantic in KJ38, andYou have education, youth iind money, hewing of the transaction warned rm$; 't'Oa atoS^SSdi^fl^TiSvoices of tins busy throng, each of The world is fair ami wide : reliniptish^againsShe d;
" : 1 - " ' '

P

•oke, that your soul is hastening on ju-oachiug autumn in travel—should Uliatcly, if possible.

Hclmol ('otumissioni.--. 11. J. Foster.
School Examiners.—Thomas Stej.heiison

and Ilaniel Uri^sby.

is^sr)]sric.
Good Faith Lod^e Ntv. !)."), at Florence,

fourth Saturday in each month,
Burlington radge: Xo. 2tH, ttrst and third

j

iflaturdays-in rach month.
WaHoo l,,„l.r,. \,, o,,o

|

, ],;,.,| satttrday in

each month.
T. ^f. Lillard Lodge Xo. :\:\l, at V.

fourth Saturday in each month
Morlh Fiend' Lud^e -No. bit), at Francis-

ville, second and fourth Saturdays i ti BBCll
month.

crona.

to eternity? lttdeed, I have p. pa«i

tience with even me, for if I linger

down town after the theater for g

game of bill ta rda, it is sure to reprove
me by striking twelve thc instant I

reach home ; and if I immediately re-

tire, my mother's voice aro
from slumber in less than two hours,

calling, 'Come, Frank, the clock has
struck seven.' I threaten its ex-

termination daily."

BellGViie LoijRC Xo. :. 11. second and fourth
fiaturUavs in each month.

Boon.'. Union Lodge Xo.-ot-l, tbird Satur-
day in each mouth. ^.

Hamilton Lodge No. 3oJ, HJIHSaturdav in
each month.

CHURCH MEETINGS..
Lutheran Church at Hebron; Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held the first and
third Sundays in every month.

Lutheran* Church a't Hopeful, -Rev. W. C. /

Burnett, Pastor. Services held tho second <- ^rbft\ e made arrangements ior a
and. fourth Sundays in every month.
BapRst Church at Btg li,.ne; Itey. J. A.

Kirrtey, Pastor. Services hold ovary fourth
.riiiturday. _!L

Bajitist Church at Burlington: Key. .).

A. kirtley, Pitstor. Services held on the
third .Saturday in every- month.

==ChrfBtian (Jhurch at Phrrcnce ; Key. W.
*'.fi. Kcene, Pastor. Services the ttrat Sunday
in every month,
«a,Christian Church at I'oin* Pleasant ; Rev.
y.-S. Koe.no, Pastor. Services on the third
Sunday in evory month.

Christian Church at Constance; Key. II.

.J. 'Foster, Pastor. Services hold thc second
Sunday is each month,- r -

UnivorsnliHt Churtdi at Burlington j Rev.
J. S. Caatwoll, Pastor. Services held on
the fourth Sunday in every month.

Bi%||t Church at BuHetaburg; J. A.
Kirtley, Paatsir. Services held the iirst Sat-
urday iiv^rery month.

Baptist Church at M iddle Creek ; Rev. R.
B. Kirtley, Pastor. Services on tho second
Saturday in every month.

. Christian Church at PotersburKu • Key*
Vi. S. Keone, Pastor. Services held en tho
eecond and fourth Sundays in overy fnonth.

Christian Church at South Fork ;' Roy, jp
J. Fa«ter, Pastor. Services held tho tniru
Saturday in every month.

.
M. E.' Church at Burlington

; Rev. Beni,
F. Orr, Pastor. Sorvicos held tho first SunI
day in evory month.

- Presbyterian Chnroh at Burlington
; Key.

;Dr. .1. W. H«W, Paster. Services held on
the second Sunday in ovary month.

Baptist CHutoh at SandMiuni ; Rey. R. K.
KlTtkiy, Pastor. Sorvioos Ueld on thoTvurth
Saturday in wcry mpntb.

Baptist Church at Fast Bend: Key. C. S,

Carter, Pastor. Scrvicci held the third Sat-
unliiy in every month.
, Baptist Church at Florence; Rev. Geo.
Tardon, Pastor. Services held on tho sec-
ond Sntirrdny In every month.

Willet Ilaydon raised his thought-
ful grtty eyes slowly, as if with a vague
consciousness of his friend's presence.

"Be seated," said he, apologetically.

"My attention was somewhat absorbed

when you entered."

tr.d urged him to ; ration w#b made by 'Daye, and was cri-

withdraw from thc partnership"rmmc- 1
titTcaTL'k^Freemans Onth. Dave had
been brought over by Joseph Glover,

you desire it, even beyond the seas.! Wilier thanked him for the interest
,

You have denied yourself all pleasures so kindly manifested, but said, 'ShouhbJ
solohg tli.it you halai] lonely

recluse.'"

"Indeed, I will go to Arabia, Hin-
doostan—to whatever quarter of the

uses mo globe your maternal tongue may sug-

gest, after a few weeks. I am elate

with hope, .believing success to be
much nearer my grasp thanitbas pre-

viously been."

Te^"in lose every cent of it, the clock

which I have so nearly completed will

yield me a fortune."

Six months from the date of the in-

vestment the sharper informed him,

with many regrets, that the specula-

tion had proven a failure.

Willet Ilaydon said nothing re-

proachful to this man v.ho had robbed

as to whether a bumble bee is an insect
or a bird.

A conscientious farmer in Lew iston,
Me., wiped the mud from his cart
wheels before permitting his load of
hay to go" on the scales to be weighed.
But such men are never sent to the
State Legislature.

Squilkins thinks there is something
wrong. Thc other day he got his lit-

tle boy a straw hat, and it only cost
twenty-five cents. He purchased a
smaller hat of the same quality, un-
trimmeiLfor his wife, and hadtoeome
down to the tune of twcnty'dollars.

Artoi'E not with a man whom youa rich nonconformist preacher, who
also brought with him a stock of print- km>w to be of an obsiihatelteiapera-

tteriah„^n^hbsca ca pra
:
ment. for when he is once contradicted

£mpe
radic

Wiliiam Pierce, edited hii almanac in ' his mind is barred against all light
the same year, and in the following [and information; argument, though
the Revs. Weld and Eliot produced

and makes him even afraid to be con-
vinced of the truth.

"Th^Bsalms Newly Tuned into Me
ter," which passed through seventy
editions in one hundred and fourteen
years, and was a!,o reprinted in En- r^^K^f^/^^ "."'

'and and Scotland. Some other !

™ TVl l

hen to
.

u
,

che
L
1 ^/ the fin-

books of a reli^ous nature were is- £™,°^h\ Tnft ^ th° *°^
sued, and in Till a book called "The I ^^SS a 1,ff^ ^ut.^T m<*&*

ever so well grounded, provokes him,

bit

•e grew graver still nider the cloak of \ 1^ iness
jM^^ff^^"^- 1E^ oflvest A

as she said:

VWeH.Villet, you set health ami
pleasure aliktvat naught. For three

''Doubtless; I might have amputated
your right hand, nor would you have
missed it uiftil your fingers were requi-

site to thc adjustment of some spring

or wheal. The members of the Eulalia

sail. this evening, and wish you to ac-

company them."

"Tender to them my sincere thanks

for their kind remembrance of me.
Really, I am too much engaged to go."

"No^noithcr could you spare time

for a sigh of lament should every man
ofthem sleep at the bottom of Lake
Eric to-night;" and "Frank Tate de-

parted, half censuring, half oommend
ing the tenacity with which his friend

pursued the cherished scheme of his

life.

Willet Ilaydon was the son and only

child of a miner—the object ofparental

devotion and participant of the many
luxuries whicli wealth alone may pui-itrulli.

chase. A short time previous to his '''You ran not hi:

graduation he had engaged to marry
Mtiy Levison, a maiden of coiribined

worth and beauty. But at the close

of hit? collegiate course, they who held
tho strongest grasp upon his affections

were rivaled by tho rising star of am-
bition, which blazed -with a glorious
light in tho ^yof his future. Father,
mother, fair May and his enjoyment of
wealth alike glided by degrees into
the background.

Every thought centered upon the
one idea of inventing a clock which,
having run a stated, per iod of tiuu|.

so stern, so scrutinizing, that he would mit

have given half his - ill-gained wealth
years you ha|S jbeen betrothed to Mayj to escape the gaze.- When the sharper
Levison, postponing your engagement

he

appeared.
pograj)

wetted

Dav,

It is from one* of
A closelv

m, but i a look jvork was
1
of typographical errors" ^^^^ kn^ for'it

'
-
1C

'
^

rseded bv Saint"'!
-• Creen, mistakenlv

i superseded by Samuel
called ; the iirst

'

|
printer in America, for we find that

from time to time because this de-

plorable schemo appeals unceasingly

to your ambition. I hear, upon good
authority, that she ViS.Q.O.n to be wed-

ded* to another."
-

A tiny brass wheel slipped from the

young man's fingers and rolled across

the floor. His head bent so low that,

it almost touched- a dial-plate which
lay on thc table, but instantly his com-
posure" returned, and' he said

"Ah, that is a mistake. May
mine now and forever

'Notwithstanding this s

lie walked around thc

uncomfortable doubt

light shadows began to^fiil, to ascer- pared tothcfortune-aTTdfanie I thou.dit
ol yo"r chl

.k
ire11 do not

tain whether foundation for this re- to earn for myself. But tho palmy
g

hay-mow, and lie was proceeding to

the un- 1
*'"r "being the first who sod up print- 5"*° ^m "fits" when one of them

> a shelf i

in
f'"

spoke^tp andsaif: "Wo wan't play

M ,' Then conies the poems of Ann Brad- in
T
keerds. Tom Lester's mother u

Daye obtained a grant !'->)• three hun-
had gone a hopeless melancholy stole 'dred acres of land in Massachusetts
over his face. He removed
finished clock from the table to

turning its dial-plate to the wall and, ^^wile'cd" the Governor;
looking irom the window toward the end other smaller pious works
sunset, said: - In lG">o Eliot printed the catechism

"Six years have I toiled like a slave in -the Indian language, and-in ltio4

I "believed that ...v
thc ^lnt'^ °* a\^ .

^«'s of the
begun. 1 he first American edi-

ct in 16'Ul

its electrify-
ing properties.

The other day a man in Milwaukee
found four boys paying cards on the

to. win a name
success depended on the ingenious ar-

j

rangement of a single wheel. Heart
; and 1603.

and brain have grown weary of the

The maiden of my earliest

dead, and we were "up here showin'
him the pictures on the keerds so's he
wouldn't feel lonesome."

* A-iittle child was once-asked to
share its apple with its playmate. It
refttsed, and at once frowned and
"ooked miserable. Another child was

„,, , . !

asked to do the same thing, and, with
The first copyright was passed uii! a benignant *mile that told of inwanl

lb<U stipulating that no printer should ;jov, it called on its mother to divide
print or sell any more copies than were

j
the luscious fruit All the manovo-

i ,grab!irnoing#tbe straw,
u-ht gkntt' mliforfeH^* S^havo^lu&rin ^a«?ht something, ami, asTio straight-

dmy tv .ircj in the presence and under the^ lll\ h? 1nS*11ld ' Whos lost a

3 op- influence of a scold. The effect of thc
I

buy-cent piec#^ .Sevenmen held out

* r

port existed. days iU. g0UC) .uu\ r f00| ] iko ouo op.
:

Like a statue of marble leaning pressed with the burdens of age." ovcrlastjng&ult-finding ofguch persons j

thei
|[ j

1?"^1

J°-
^™2 +™ four more

against the wall, he- listened to May
j

Willet Ilaydon left the homo of his
1a h>4hakft theyoung who he;ir it un-

1

'

:

C
^A°'

I,(<vison's confirmation of tbo liidoon'v ,i,:i n i

i m iM , i
amiable, malicious, callous-heartedand

3 childhood; nor did he return until the
, th cV often learn to take pleasure in

blame me," aaiiLalie. When asked by a friend how he had
calmly

;
"five timesjiavo you deferred

; spent the passing years, he replied

:

the day arranged for our marriage.
; "In endeavoring to make the best of

Although it has cost memaivy a regret
, my lot, and fy- warning ambitious

to giv# you up, Willet Ilaydon, I know youths to shun the breakers—to cx-
thatitisbest for both. . Your ambi- tract all possible good from that which
tion has been your idol—I an object

of minor interest. With all my hear!

I wish you a success which will amply

reward the hours spent in toil."

Thenceforth AVillet Ilaydon devoied

himself to his task with increased :ir-

dor, often repeating in his lonely

nig^t vigils, 'i must, I //'///accomplish

that which 1 h;-ve uuderjaken. INoth-

>-own of his hair had turned to silver.
|

doing the very things for—which they
Feaeivcaueh tongue-lashings. As they
are alwlfcrs getting the blame for wrong-
doing, whether they deserve it oV not,
they think they might as well do wrong
as right. They lose all ambition to

strive for the favorable, opinion of the
i'ault-findeiv since they see they always

scold nott-Jod has placed within their grasp, but! strive in vain. Thus a scold is

reaohjog nothing beyond." — "idy a nui;;ance,--but a destroyer of } below thotkiiee, bihaa- jackejssimilar^jrreaeh-for

TiiEitE is seldom a line of glory
written upon the earth's face but a
line pf suffering runs parallel with it;

and they that read the lustrous sylla-

bles of tlio one, and stop not to deci-
pher the spotted and Worn inscriptions
oftlre other, get the lesser half of the ' in an Towa~corn-nVld. Their first son
lesson earth h*s to give. should bo name"d Kernel Cobb.

There -lias
a painful pause, and then the "boy un-
clasped his hand and exhibited a pants
button. Seven men suddenly sank
back to meditate, and the- other four
indulged in wink*.

The female base-bail plaj'ers have
appeared at Springfield, III., where the
Blondes defeated the Brunettes by 42
to 3$. The uniform of the fornter con-
sists of a jaunty wb,itc hat, bluo pants
trimmed with white, reaching *' little

the morals of children. If these un-
j
trimmed, confine(fat the.wftist with a
blaftk belt^ and white hose striped with
blue. The uniform of the' Brunettes'*

consists of • white hats, white Suits

trimmed with blue, and red and white

hoso. The players, or a majbrity 4>f

them, have figured inJSt. Louis variety

shows. They are at present traveling

through the StQ^a<

loved, dreaded people could only see
themselves as others see them, they
would ilee to the mountains in very
shame.

Two couples were recently married
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THE*BOOME -COUNTY RECORDER tTS account of the press of matter

this week we were compelled to r.eject

•RIUDBLL i COJfNEE, rROrRIEJXmS. ^ but- rfe>
s'^e

.

n P^eJ in the Woohvich
. Uock-yard, in England. It has

BURLINGTU*, KY., OCTOBER -7.

«**

hope our friends will continue to semi

in their contributions.

ten.
fc

•

t ^ _
««. »

TlIE postal carils of the new pattern

re now being made at fne rate of

600,000 per day. The surface of the

new card is much finer than that of

the old o:.e. There are over two niil-

liorjs of the old cards in the vault, and

the public will do no correspond i ng on

new cards for some time.

.

.TVkSiJire .indebted to Joseph A.
.Wareoucstour corespondents to Gnir*s for * copy ofthe Ulster Count v

write prober names distinctly, as it » Gatctt0j published at Kingstown, Jan-
difficult, oiid soraetitnes impossible, t«i »^ry 4, 1800. In this paper, the col-

umn rules were ttverscd^d a black

border ardnnd the pageqpn honor of

Goneral Washington,%ho died on the

14th of December, 1790. The follow-

ing extract we take from the account

of the funeral ceremonies:

When the procession had arrived nl the

bottom of the elevated lawn, on the bank of

the Potomac, where the family va\(lt is

ptycod, the cavalry halted, the infantry

marched toward* the mount, and formed
their lruf>—tho clergy, the masonic brothers

and the'eitiaens descended to the vault, and
the funeral services of the church was per-

formed. The firing was repeated from the

vessel in the river, and the sounds echoed

from tho woods nnd hills around. Three

general discharges by the infantry, the

cavalry; and eleven pieces of artillery, which
lined the banks of fhe Potomac back of the

vault, paid the last tribute to the entombed
Commander in Chief of the arnu£a_o.f_lhc.

United States nnd the departed hero. The
sun was now setting. Alas! the son of glory

was sot forever! No—the name of Washing-

ton, the American President nnd Genera^

will triumph over death. Tho unclouded
brightness of his glory will illuminate the

TnErhrgest piece of ordnance in the
world, the new ejpfcty-ono ton gun,

Ix Kansas they seem to have an ex-

cess of everything in the agricultural

line of production. Their-corn yields

from forty to eighty bushels per acre

and is for sale at twenty cents per

bushel. Hay commands about two

dollars per ton in the stack. Of food

of every kind there is a surplus. Wheat

is about the only thing in which there

will.be a deficiency.

In" looking over the New York Sun,

r»f the 30th ult., we find the following

item in regard to a Boone County

pioneer: Capt. John Norris, of Peters-

burg, Ky., is said lo.bc the only sur-

viver of the participants in Pony's

Lake Erie. He is nowon

eighty-four years of ago, and quite

healthy. The Legislature of Ken-

tucky voted him a gold medal in I860.

The epizootic seems to threaten

Cincinnati with another visit. It has

only appeared in a mild form, but has

created considerable excitement among
the owners of horses. In several sta-

bles the horses arc" troubled with a

dry, hacking cough—one of the symp-

toms of the plague—and many other

unmistakable symptoms have been no-

ticed among the horses on the avenue

and public resorts outside of the city.

I

—

, « » «.

George W. DkIIaVen, Andrew
Height,^tnd 11. E. J. Miles, under the

been
constructed from the designs and under
the personal superintendence of Mr.
B. S. Fraser, Deputy. Assistant Su-
perintendent of the Hoyal Gun Fac-
tories. Mr. Fraser's plan is an im«
portnnt modification of Sir W. Arm-
strong's ,from which it differs princi-
pally in building up a gunwith a few
ypng double or triple coils, instead of
.several short single ones, and a forged
breech piece. There is less material,
less labor, and less fine working, and
consequently less expense, required
for the "Fraser" or present service
construction. Of the detailed propor-
tions of the gun it will suffice to say
that it weighs, without the carriage,
something over 81 tons, the carriage
bringing the dead weight up to 120
tons-. It is nearly 27 i'eet long, the
length of the bore being 24 feet. It

is two feet in diameter, and at present
the bore will admit a projectile 14A
inches in-thickness, though it is in-

tended that the gun shall ultimately
have a bore of 10 inches

» »

The splenic fever, or Texas cattle

disease as it is generally called, which
oaijsed so great a mortality among cat-

tle in the West a few years ago, has
recently made its appearanee in New

future ages !

>EWS IN BBIBf,

Louis Exposition opejiod lastThe St,

Monday.

The' steamship Donan is

£28.000 in specie, to New York
jiinging

name of America's Racing Associa-

tion, Inter-National Hippodrome, Me-

nagerie antTCongress of Nations, l)y

attorneys Blackburn and Shay, have

begun suit against P. T. Barnum, W,
C. Coup, S, H. Hurd, Daniel Gastello,

and Geo. B. Burnett, charging them

with libeling them in regard to their

show. They claim 650,000 damages.
* » »

The prime cause of so many cases

being continued, as shown by our

Tiik California wine crop is increasing

every year. This year it is expected to ex-

ceed 8,00(1,000 gallons.

Tnaiiulf-stornx left

standing in Matagorda, and destroyed twen-

ty houses at Columbia.

Texxysox. the poet, is somewhat of a

shepherd. :He owns and pcU a dock of two

hundred Southdown sheep.

Ox the morning of the 30th ult., three

men were killed, several badly Injured, by

an explosion of gas in the Anchor Colliery,

In Pennsylvania.

A youxo »an in Dallas . Texas, awoke

day

Our friends, the Grant brothers have re-

cently been improving the interior of their

store.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Petersburg.

Business has been lively for the week past;

country produce is being hauled in for sale,

or shipment elsewhere, and coal taken back.

The expense of wood fires has so plainly

manifested itself to tho farmers of this vicin-

ity that many of them are putting up stoves

or grates, and spend their leisure time warm-

ing their shins by a good coal fire, instead of

sawing stove-wood to get dinner, or carrying]

in a two hundred pound log to Inst half a kt,;^ many-friends in this locality.

Charles A. (Irnvcs, formerly of this town

was married in Austin, Texas, on tho 23d of

last month.

Or. U. H. Brasier, after an absence of four

The new firm of Snyder & Berk-hire, vt.,u.
s has returned to Florence, and is pur-

haye also put on a few 'loxtras," and in:-
stiiiit; his profession. U.no.

proved the appearance of their house consul-

fever During the past two months four of

them have been sick with it, one of them,

Mint Klla, dying with it. Miss Ella was an

estimable young lady, and nono know her

but to love her.

Mr. Gibson Tongnto, having purchased a

farm in Kenton County, near Goshen, is

about to leave us. Uncle Gib,, as he is fa-

miliarly called, has been a fixture in Boone

County for lo tlwwo many years, and it will

lie many a long time before his genial pres-

ence and musical laugh will bo forgotten by

erahly,

Under the government law for the—ap»

Milling Valley.

of our citizens are .attending court

pointment of new gangers every sixty days, this week.

returned from

England and in some parts of this State,

the animals affected having undoubt-
edly contracted the contagion from
Texas cattle brought North for slaugh-

ter. The evidence of this in one case
was very plain. In Cranston, 11. I., in

July lait, a Texas steer eaeaped from

all the men i,i that office af the" mill here i
•'""• (>

-
»"<'>' »«« recently

changed places last Fridnv. Our friend Mr. • ^ Carrollton Fair, where ho succeeded in

Biggs has a holiday, and will probably spend ' Retting ft couple of premiums on Ins line

it in Covington. !

>'°™- Mr. Cohort Brady has purchased a

Wil liam Mlrrtclt has moved his good, nnd *•*• '" Bw horse,

effects to the neighborhood of Fast Bend. I T' 1" farmers in this vicinage have harvest-

lie has also taken « limit card from tW« U &]MV-CQm nnd housed their tobacco, tiffin

Orange, and will probably connect himself: &*& "rder, before Jack Frost took a serious

with one of the granges. o'f that '-neck of the »'P«t either;

woods,
- '

now engaged in

a butcher and made his way into a pas-

ture it/me four miles -from the village,

Croquet is the game for amusement that

occupies the leisure hours of our citizens.

The games are generally quiet and interest-

ing, unless some one presumes to play a

•'poke shot," known generally among the

initiated as the "Clark Green push stroke,"

which invariably produces war. A very

nico game was entirely ruined the other
' day by this cause, and if our Attorney would

mend Ma ways, he could throw the responsi-

where the owner 15vM hifn running' bility <*these ™* »» «™io one else.

with his own cattle. The steer remain
ed a week or two until he was claimed,

and soon afterward the fever made its

appearance- -on the place. Out of thir--SM .•sayslhafcnju'w aldcrngv. cow has been.

suddenly the other night, to find a large

snake in bed with him. Guess he didn't

forget his night-cap.

The geological s ;

have turned up a ch

curiosities in the

Mawry «punties.

teen cows that had been exposed to

the contagion, five died, and others

were not expected to live. It is said

that the cold weather puts an end to

the disease, so that there is little dan-

ger of the pestilence spreading exten-
sively this fall; but if the «ontngion in

this instance had been communicated
in the spring, there is no telling how
serious tlie consequences might have
been.—New York Sun.

hint to -the wise,.

Mrs.-Grundyciintd on us to-day, and, by

the way, she left her umbrella and reticule.

purchased by the Coroner, that gives exactly

two quarts of milk or cream at milking, and

this yields the nice little matter of fourteen

pound? of butter a.week. She did not say,

however, whether the cow was milked twice

or ten times a day.

The trial of Ileiiry Kief, at Lawreneeburg,

Ind., for murder, is just over, He got a

Mr. E. G. Ri(i(i, of this place, whoso
business is identified with the tobacco
interests of the Owen District, probably
'le best posted man in the whole dis-

ft

eyors of Tennessee

olleetion of Indian

and
*

court .repq#, is the defendants leave

the county so soon as indicted, render-

ing service of a summons or bench war-

rant impossible. And very often per-

sons are inclined to charge thtrShcriff

ith neglect of duty,.because he has

the culprits before the court for

when the indicted party, per-

sjF left the county in twenty-four

^-liffirs after the indictment was found.

"Under these circumstances many cases

are compelled to be Continued from

t-epm to term.

rff
3 ^Tt '

TiiETresident designs renting his

farm, and made this disposition of his

stock, rather than run it on his own

account: On the 30th of last month

he sold at public sale, on his

farm, near St. Louis, his stock

and farming implements. Stock went

very low ; for instance, the trotting

mare, BeBsie Knox, for which the

President paid $1,000, brought 8200;

Lady Morgan, one of a team, the Pres-

ident paid $1,500 for, aold for $42 50;

the thorough-bred mare, Flora, four

years old, sold for 8135. The mare

Vicksburg, ridden by the Genera} at

Vick'sburg, brought 853.

The Bank of California reopened its doors

for business Saturday. The amount of de-

posits during the day exceeded checks paid

by about §750,00*

Gn the night of the 28th ult., Mrs. Eliza-

beth Barrett, widow of the late Lieutenant

Barrett, of the United States Navy, coinmit-

icd suicide-nTElizabethtown, N. J.

Yalp Coi.i.koe lost three men during the

late vacation by violent deaths. One shot

himself, one drowned himself, nnd a thtel

wns killed while playing base-ba ll.

The receipts from Internal Revenue Sat-

urday were $3-10,743; for the fiscal year,

S20.289.087; from customs Sfcturdayf§382,-

670; for the fiscal year, §44,425,740.

Evangelist San-key says that Queen

Victoria is "just such a pleasant, womanly
body as we sec every Sabbath in the Amen
Corner of our Methodist churches in Amer-
ica." .—r.

.

-'-

rict on the condition of the growing

|

crop, reports the crop of Owen nnd
j

Henry counties fully an average yield;

that of Carroll a little above naif an
average, and Trimble about half an av-

erage yield. Mr. Itigg has made it an
exclusive business to go and examine
each, and every crop^ and his figures

can be relied upon as being about cor

\£Ct.

next
jamics as much tobacco raised in the

tuatriot this year as there was last.

—

Owen News,

The damage by the frost js

to nothing. There will three

Upon an examination of the books
ofThe Planters National Bank, at

special permit to go to Jeffursonville for

ninuty-.nine years. Application was prompt-

ly made for a new trial, with a fajr prospect

of success. 3

There is an entertainment In Cincinnati

just now commonly known as the Exposi-

ticsrrriunFthe neat thing to do is to take your

wife or your girl to see- it;- ^Excursions are

in vogue; they come cheap, nnd are generally

exciting amLamusing. Tlie fever has spread

to our borders; and last Friday the steamer

Minnie was chartered for an excursion. The

morning

hut the party went, nothing (huinted. They

got home Saturday- morning at o'clock,

minus a night's rest, and a breakfast, (there

being n.) staterooms to speak of, or any res-

taurant on board). One of the party drove

Some ar

hauling hay to market.

Mr. Bobert 11. Allen Contemplates com-

peting for a premium with hi s horse at the

Liberty Fair. "VVe hope he will meet with

better luck there than he did at Florence.

"We think, from the petti—of—the—hunters-

horns, emanating from the environing woods

at night, that the neighborhood will soon be

clear of coons and foxes. "We can easily af-

ford hrlosc a few, as we have a surplus.

Quite a crowd convened at the Universal-

ist church hist Sunday, to have a "little sing;"

but as the party was unable to obtain the

key, they had a "little failure."

A protracted meeting will commence at

Middle Creek on the second Sunday in this

"vVc are not informed as to when it

weather will

inontTu

will close. We hope that the

continue favorable for it.

Mrs. Ada Conner, of this place, has started

to her sister's, at Paynes Depot, Scott Coun-

ty, Ky., on a visit. AVo wish her a pleasant

trip^

We are glad to report good health through-

out o;ir vicinity, nt present. Pomino.

Waterloo.

Meeting will begin at the Middle Creek

Baptist Church the Second Saturday in this

month and continue one week. Meeting

will alr-o be held at the Fniversalist Church

by the Bev. John Underbill, Baptist minis-

ter, on the fifth Sunday of this month.

The Batrons of Hu.-bandry held their first

meeting in the new hall at Bellevue last Sat-
urday, and had n grand feast. They intend

was propHipns (raining Beautifully) t'> dedicate the hull oulhe third Saturday of

this month, and, I suppose, christen it top.

t
Wesley Bice Frits 20 very fine hogs, which

he designs shipping next week.

Some person secretly entered fig house i<f

Mr. 8. 1). Bice one night last week, but, ow-

out to sec us, nnd his versioi. of the affair is ing to S. D.'s ready ear and "discerning eye

more amusing than our language can porei- 1
h«» wTts compelled to seek refuge in the tlre-

bly make it appear. The jokcduriniga_aBte

however, and it is extremolv difth"

any one who was in the party.

General Bice, who left here one Say
Louisville, the fact hasbeen developed
that Louis Rchm, late teller and book- "^ P^ of last week, to atte-nTthe trial of

keeper of the bank is a default* to - Rlof>
m ^wreneeb«rg

;
has not been seen

the amount of S104,000, instead of »*re pi,u'-: 1>ut 1,e w n°l k,st
'

f,,r w« M;, '.b >' n

815,000 or 820,000 the amount confessed Ui*P»teh in the Cmcinnati Enquirer, of Oct.

*

Last Sunday morning as some men
were walking along the railroad be-

tween • Lawreneeburg and Aurora,

Ihd. x-their attention* was attracted by

fragments of a woman's dress and what

Beemed to*bo small bits of flesh. It

soon became evidentjhat some unfor-

tunate being had: been .run over by a

train of cars and mangled in the most

dreadful manner, "the small fragments

of the body being scattered over a

hundred yards of track and rendering

the scene horrible. The Vemains were

collected and the dead body identified

by the frogments of the dress as that

of Mrs. Susan Nolans, who had been

working for a Mrs. Cbeelc in Aurora.

The deceased-was addicted to drinking,

' and i^e last time seen alive she was

Valkipg out ihe raibroad toward Lawr

reneeburjf. • It is the opinion of some

, that^he wj« run °ver while in a state

of intoxication* If the , woman was

Jailed by-one of tl»e evening trains, it

i»thoug1it there wepe.no lesa than five

trfthw^un over the body before it was

discovered.

California will send a big grape-vine to

the Centennial Exhibition. Its foliage cov?

crs 10,000 square feet, bears six ton of grapes

annually, and is from sixty to one hundred

years old. :i__—~:

A LOT of ground in London of 3,000 foet

has been recently let at a ground rent of

$13,000. This is at tho rate of 3155,000 per

aere, equivalent to a purchase price of

$3,876,000. ^

The latest discovery at Pompeii, is thaj^of

a figure of a woman lighting a fire at the

cook-stove, while her husband is asleep in

bod. And yet vje talk about the advarfced

civilization of tho nineteenth century.*

| A dispatch from Joncsboro, Ga., reports

that trouble is again brewing -between the

whites and blacks, growing out of the con-

viction and sentence of George Speer, a ne-

gro, to bp hanged for outraging a white.

girl.

The State of Ohio has commenced the

-erection o£Ma ^lild ings in the Centennial

gixmnds, at Philadelphia. Similar buildings

will be put up by Massachusetts, Connecti-

cut, JTew York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, "Wis-

consin, Kansas and Missouri.

The Republicans of Massachusetts nom-

nated the following State ticket, on the 29th

of last month: Alex. H. Rice, for Governor;

Horatio G. Knight, Lieutenant Govcrner;.

Henry B, Pierce, Secretary of State; Charles

Endicott, State Treasurer; Julius S. Clark,

Auditor, Charlos R. Frain, Attofficy Gon-

eral.
> mm, » i .

United States Treasurer New has

sent* to a relative in Indianapolis what
will some day be a relic of " soft mon-
ey," It consists of a cinder about the

sjze of an apple, and was formed from
the chemicals in 82,000,000 of Treas-
ury notes which were burned spjnc
time ago.

1 »*» ' 1-

Tiie Hon. Alexander II. Stephens
Is announced as a lecturer in one of
the lyceum" courseF in Chicago, for
which he will receive one thousand
dollars.

by him. Property amounting to 855,000

belonging to Rehm has been seized.

The loss to the stock-holders *will be
about 30 per cent, llehm was releas-

ed on $30,000 bail, and it is now re-

ported that he has left the city.
• . «-~~-»

It is seldom easy to see the hidden

benefaction jn that which is an appar-

ent affliction. A boy who was confound-

ing a .mosquito was told by his pastor

that "doubtless tho insects are made
with a good end in view," when the

young scamp replied, "I can't see it,

whether it is in view or not: At any
rate, I don't like the end I feel.

» » » : r-

An Indian infant coughed up
brass padlock the other day.

resf of the tools are still in its chest.

1

ip a

The

Notices of the Press.

"We find the following compliment-

ary notices in glancing over our ex-

changes :

We are in receipt of the first num-
ber of tlie Boone County Recorder,
published at Burlington by Riddell &
Conner. It presents a neat appearance

typographically, and its original and
selected matter is spicy and interest-

ing. Boone County is able to support a

paper handsomely, and~We~. hope^thc

present proprietors will reap a just re-

ward for their services.—Williamstown
Sentinel.

The Boone County Recorder is

the title of a neat six-column jmper
published at Burlington, Boone Coun-
ty, Ky., by Riddell & Conner, the first

number of which made its appearance

on last Thursday. The mechanism is

neat and in good taste, while its newsy
Columns display abilrty on the part

of its editors. We"welcome it toour
exchange list and wish its publishers

success.—Owen News.

The initial number of The. Boone
County Recorder was published at

Burlington last Thursday. Messrs.

Riddell & Conner, two worthy and re-

liable young men, aro tho editors and
proprietors. The Recorder presents

a fine appearance, and is far above the

average country newspaper. Mr. Rid-

dell has been our Burlington corres-

pondent for over two years, and- we
arc sorry to lose him, but wish him
every success in his new enterprise.—

Oonimonwcalth.

2nd., that he addressed a large and cnthusi

astic Democratic, meeting at Celina, Ohio,

on the night of Sept. 30th, and was warmly

applauded. Politicians here should take

notice of this fact and take steps to secure

his services against tho next Prcsicb :itial

campaign. Home talent should be c . jur-

aged.

Mr. Jphn Meyers has purchased the cooper

shop from H. Tauzby, and is having it recon-

structed and changed into a dw#lling-housc,

proposing to oecupy.it as soon as completed.

ItJs the old problem of a a»lk purse from a

sow's car, that has puszled ljankind almost

as long as that of perpetual 'Dfolton', and in-

variably results in a useless waste of raw,

anti often expensive, material.

' Rev. D. H. Marrimcm, the nowly appoint-

ed minister ®f the M>thodist- Church here

and at East Bend, put in an appearance from

the Annual Conference at Maysvillo, last Sat-

urday, and preached in tho church of that

faith and order on Saturday night, Sunday

morning and Sunday night. He proposes to

move to this place and preach twice a month

at each appointment ou the circuit. He left

an appointment for Saturday at 11 a. m. at

Ashby's Fork School-house on his next ^f^^^Bo
pointment here. The brethren on Ashby

will take notice. Local,

place, behind the screen, while the room uii-

nryent a n. inspection by~ 31 r. S. D.r who
carried an empty pistol apparently ready for

service. After a fruitless >ear'ch aniTmany

braggadocio expressions, Sulon retired, leaw

ing tin; occupant of the Are-placer unhurt.

The door was, by some means, left open, and

unfortunately the prisoner escaped.

Nelson Green is very sick at present.

I5orn, to Nathan Connley and wife, two

bov

We wish it great success. This county cer-

tainly needs a good paper, and is amply able

to support oqe. Every intelligent, thinking

citizen of this county ought to feel proud of

a good home papef. Therefore we should

all feel an interest in its success, and give it

all the aid we can.

Personal—Mrs. Cretia Talbott.of Indimia,

is viniting her friends in this vicinity

Mrs, M«Cartncy and daughter, of St. Louis,

have just returned home frim a visit to their

Mends here Mr. J. L. C?iglo«^com-
moneing t« build a dwelling-house on the

outskirts of our town. Ho is probably pro-

paring a cage for some wild bird ho expects
to tame, Arthue.'

Carlton.
After perusing No, 1 of the Recorder, I

feel compelled to congratulate you upon tho

charming manner in which you have filled

this one of man's wants—not to say necessi-

ties. Although X can scarcely say I fully

admire the name, still I remember that tho

poet says that, "a rose by any other name
would smell as sweot," and am content,,

trusting that its promising infancy will yet .

merge into the full vigor of manhood.

Robert Piatt, owner of the ferry, has

moved into thr ferry-house, J. Riggs having

vacated it. Lou. Tiatt has returned to Cin-

cinnati to complete his medical course.

Mrs. 1J. C. Calvert has returned from a

visit to Kushville, Ind., and wonders if her

adopted County, Boone, is going to have a

••centennial." Sparta.--
LEXINGTON LETTER.

October 4.Lexington, Ky.

To ihe I'Witor of the Rrcordif :

Tlie Lexington trotting races came of very ,

quietly last week. There wafuju-tolcrnbiy^

fair attendance and some good trotting. Tho

winning horses Avere: Oirl E. Queen, Byron,

Gum Ball, Sophia Temple, Blackwood and

(J ray Bashaw.

There will be several sales of fine trotting

stock in the Blue Grass Region this week,

viz: Dr. L. HenrOct. 4,60 head; Col. S. T.

Withers, Casscll and Bryan, Oct, 6, 100 head;

Hichard Pcnistan, Oct. 0, 30 head; Dr. C. H.

Chew, Oct. 7, 30 head, It is well known
that these gtnrtlemen own the very "fl««*t

stock in the country.

Robert Ilalloway, who killed Joseph Shaw
in this city on January last, and was sen-

tenced to two years confinement in the State

Prison, has boon granted a new trial by the

Court of Appeals. Under writ oT* habeas

Corpus, he lias been admitted to bail for

$0,000. Tyro.
•"**

School District ApportHmtnenh
Bi-ki.inoton, October oth, 1875.

To tin- F.<IH„r of thf Rctot

For the benefit of the

riictjjjct

Trmw(•es and teach-

i of Boone County,. fctofowith furnish for

Bpvrpublication in your pHTWr the amounts

portion each School District:

ap-

District.

Burlington

Roger's
Bullettsville..

Voshall's*.

Locust drove.
.lonas-Clore's..

Florence
Pleasant Kidi;

Yatiey ('lure's

House's ...

JKo.
•

Izfz".".'. 8

.............. 4
..4. 5

6
7

t«" O

Ton-ill's...

Petersburg ,

$101 00
133 00. ,
142 f>0 ?
157 70
114 00. ,

171 00
W 90 *
338 20
172 00
63 10 . _
30 80.

Tiik Bov.

Union.

Florence.

The pulpit in the Christian Church nt this

place was occupied last Sunday by Elder

Stafford, fllfing the regular appointment of

Elder Keen, who" is holding a protracted

meeting at Colcmansviilo. Mr. Stafford

preached two very able and interesting dis-

courses.

Mr. Keen received a call frbm ft church

in the interior of the State, >hich we have

been credibly informed he will accept at tb^ '•

closo of the year. Mr. ~Kecn has beep a

very faithful, abte end -otBelent -pastor , w»d-,

his many friends and partshioncrs will be

loth to part with him.

The last Methodist Conference sent to this

circuit the Rev. Mr. Gavnnaugh, who had an

appointment to preach his first sornion hero

last Sunday night, but from some unknown

cause failed tp arrive.

Bonj. M. Stansifer . is suffering with tho

chills and fever. If thero were as much

fruit this fall as last, he might mako them

profitable by tailing a contract of climbing

the trees for thp fruit-growerf to shako off

apples.
,,

Tho family of Mr. Geo. Bedingor are re-

covering from that awful scourge, typhoid

Hon. Thos. L. Jones, M. C. from this dis-

trict, has conferred a free scholarship in the

Louisville Medical College, placed at his dis-

Joseph G. Furnish of this place, a -most

worthy and deserving young man. By honor-

ing him with this appointment, this distin-

guished gentleman has given fresh proof of

the high regard hp entertains for the people

of this County, in return for the appreciation

they have ever shown of his ability and

mofal worth.

At Ben. C. Surface's s;alc on tho Florence

and Union pike last week stoelc and house-

hold goods brought fine prices, hogs • selling

for over 7 cts. per pound, a 2 year old steer

sold for $55, and other things in lilrtjwopor-

tion. It would be well for . our . farmers, to

make frequent sales if they could always re-

alize such prices.

A marriage in high life is in the tapis here,

but perhaps I had bettor not mention names

or dates, butTwhcn it comes off I think I

Catq.

YYoolper .

Garrison.

Balslev's.

FraneiNville ,

Mt. Pleasant

Rabbit Hash
Fast Bend
Corbin's
Big Bono Church
Parker's Mill

Hamilton
All phi ns'....,,.., ,

Norinansvillo.

West
Big Bone ,

('(instance

......••,..

..10

17

......18

19
S....20

22
.—23
..SR24

25
,:.r;2C

......27

......28

29
30

70 00
127*30
127 m
138 70
13* 90
108 30
72 20
104 50
117 80
13G 80
119 70
61 SO
58 90

199 50

Bullettsville.

Wo had the pleasure of meeting Judge

Cave Graves, of Versailles, who ia vieiting

his brother, Jo.. C. Graves. Tho Judge,

though 8cveqty^~ree~yeafsi)f age, looks as

robust as a boy and still delights in his Transfers of Keal Estate.

favorite sport-^flshing,

Mrs. Ann Powell, after a briefbut pleasant

Tis»ylja8 returned to her homo in Illinois.

Our young bachelor friend, Menter Graves,

is at hard llbordigging potatoes preparatory,

i rumor says, to atrip to Owen County.

Tho jredding.of Dr. ft. H. Crislcr nnd

Miss Creiia Graves, of this neighborhood, ouf Q rftngC jjo. 488, quantity ^not mentioned,

the Tith insf^, was the dawn of a pew nnd

happy ora for the young couple, The happy

pair went to St. 'Louis on- a bridal trip. Dr.

Crislcr, having just graduated at New York

Medical College, haa*enlerod upon the prac-

tice of his professioniih this vicinity, and wo

feel a peculiar pleasure in tho fact of his hav-

ing chosen so good 4nd ^truo a , woman to

share with him tho Vicissitudes of a physi-

cian's
1

life/ Our mostc'ordiftl congratulations

are extended. Rkmub.

- Hebron.
The'iscond number of the Recorder is

before us. It presents a good appearance,

and is well filled with .interesting matter.

Aloiizo Gain**' 31 m> .to

Hebron 34 248*90

Union 35 129 20
Frog Town 3(1 112 10

Fielding Dickey .-...37 125 40

Johnson's 38 115 90

Beaver : 39 77 90

Verona....* 40 245 10

J. A. C. Aflatfe'^...^ 41 04 00

Fry's .....:.f. 42 62 70

Lampton,s.........,: 43 89.30
Walton's .,44 222 30
Mount Zion; 45 1H4 90
White's ;..;... .......... i46 110 20
Robert's 47 08 80
Hughes'...; 48 51 30

Of the abovo districts, Nos. 23, 28, 29, 41,

42 and 48 are only required to teach a three

months' school in order tp draw the public

money, each having reported less than forty

pupils. Those reporting forty and over aro.

required to teach five months.

II. J. Foster, Commissioner.
_ *-»-«-

Marriage Licences.

The following is a list of tho marriage tt»

cenecs issued since the 29th ofSeptember :

Samuel Creain tp Fannie Gunning.
Richard H. Crisler-to Lucretia Graves.

The following is a list of tho transfers of

real cstato made and recorded siheo our last

report

:

Sarepta Pritchell to John & Smith, } acfo

near Francisville. *
Goo. W. Torrill to Simeon E. Torrill, 110

acres near Petersburg.
John C. Riley to Trustees Big Bono

JohirC. Riley to L. J. Riley, 4 1-10 acros.

J. F. Lancaster to William Lancaster, un-

divided interest in l&J acres near Union.

V. A. Hampton to S. C. Sanders, house and

lot m Florence.

John G. James' Executors to Elijah H.
Howard, 128J acres in tho neighborhood of

Bullottsville,

E. H. Howard to Jennie P. Phelps, 128}
acres4n the Bullettavillo neighborhoood.

.— : *—-*- ——
The City Council of Baltimore will

be petitioneoSto pass an ordinance pro-

viding that public schdol teachers,

who, after continuous service of thir-

ty years, become unable to discharge

their duty, may be retired upon a

amali pension for life.

L HMHM*
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LocaTNews,

Criminal Court is in session.

* .

»

Ir you have neuralgia, use Smith's Agri-^

cultural Liniment. It is a suro euro.
•»*-—

Alpiikus Arnold sold bis farm of 86

ncrcs, near Bullotuburg Church?1 to* Alfred

Oainog.

Thk meeting that began at Bullettsburg,

on last Thursday, closed on Sunday., No ad-

ditions.

Thk fain yesterday replenished the cis-

terns that have been Nearly exhausted for

• some time.

•

Thk Grangers have a meeting to. dedicate

their hall at Bellevue on the 16th insf., at 9

-o'clock a. m.

Criminal Conrt.

At an early hour Monday a large crowd

had assembled in town, to be in attendance

at the opening of Criminal Court. The vis-

itors amused themselves by innpecting the

new jail, the repairs given the Court-house,

and sitting on tho fences till about 1 o'clock,

wh.cn *Judgo McManama arrived. Court

convened about 2 p. m., when thcro was a

general rush made fortheCourt-roonj, which

in. a few moments was filled, tho crowd

showing a desire to hear, every word of the

instruction given the grand jury. Tho
shorrfi and his deputy having taken the

oath as required in regard to the summoning
"of the j*yt the following persons wore
called apd took their seata as .grand jurors:

L. C. Norman, John Stephens, T, J. Uu,
Jno. E. Walton, L. P. Arnoftl, Marcuss Col-

At a late hour yesterday, wo received the

Richard jCrisler'gintelligence of our friend

bachelor demise.

4

* Criminal Court convenod this morning

about 9
[J o'clock, the jury mon promptly on

Jiund, tho grand jury still in session.

Mrs. Elizabeth "Water's, living at 425

Madison st., Covington, was cured of cancer
|

by using Smith's Agricultural Liniment.

Thk presence of a grand jury makes n

pale smilo creep over the once roseate eoun-

. Unanoe of some of the citizens of thecountv

" TnK dedication of the Orange Hall at

Mount Pleasant, on the 9th inst., will be

public and everybody invited to bo in at-

tendance.
. •* —

—

Last Monday Qen. John. Wallace lost a

very fine and valuable calf. The animal

died in convulsions the cause of which can

not bo accounted for.

lins, Arthur Blythe, (). W.'Huey^ Jno. Q. A.|up like a jack-knife, and startod on hisaoriul

voyage , which w«g of lets importance than
the one that had jn^t preceded. Geo. Sleet
then came to the >t!irtin^ point, and having

Duhiau the"ffbscnce of the Court Wednes-
day, the Clerk, Sheriff, and a few others that

considered themselves "good on the jump,"
collected on. the* corner and entertained a
crowd for a few brief moments. Capt. Mon-
fort was assigned the office of keeping the
mark. Ben Sleet was the first man to toe

tho mark, which he did with apparent con-
fidence of winning the praise of being the
champion. He selected a lighting place
about thirty feet from where he was standing,
stooped down, gathered himself up in a vary
"handsome little wad," and started for the
chosen spot, which, to his chagrin and sur-

prise of the crowd, was. far beyond hfe reach.

The next man that camo walking up to the

scratch, was Dwican? the clerk. Ho was
brim full of victory. He cut some terrible
gashes in the air with hi* arms, shut Lirus.lt

The meeting then adjourned sino din.

Rkad
week.

all the new -advertisements this

MARKET REPORTS.

On last Saturday, uncle Sam Cowen fin-

ished the preparation for boarders at the jail

by supplying it with now beds made_of
bright, clean, wheat straw.

« —
The. work on JLCQicenY new rcaioVmic-

is not progressing so rapidly as it lias been

more particularfor some time past. Tho
work is n uw being done

'Squires Conner and Kendall labored

hard all day Saturday arranging the furni-

ture in the courtroom, that it might be
ready for Court on Monday morning.

» * *—:—=-*:

—

-'
.

Prof. Jacob Tanner is now making
preparations for a grand musical entertain-

ment to be gjven at the hall in Hebron in a

few weeks. Notice of the time will be given.

The iron stairway that leads to our sanc-

tum is not of sufficient attraction to cause

any one who has bad occasion to ascend it to

envy us the advantages such splendid im-

provements afford.

Stephens, B. 8. 'Johnson. Noah Surface, W.
•H. Carpenter, J. A. Miller, - A. J. Uf*, Mil-
ton Gaines, and Jerry Weavoj^ The Judge
entertained the jury and crowd about two

J

obtained tho neeos-ury ballast and being
hours with a.very comprehensive ttiarge, in properly inflated, he started as if goingdown
which he urged the jury te£ b.o dilligent in j

in hi* boots to remove some annovanco, but
their investigations, passing by no infraction

j

with a violent jerk left for, and arrived at a
of the law that comes to their knowledge, point beyond that marked by either of the
The jury wus ordered first to investigate the j

others, and was necessarily the champion
J cases of persons in jail, then those that were

'

4 out on hail. The public officers were ordered
to make their reports to the jury on Tuesday
morning. L. C. Norman— was appointed
foreman. The jury adjourned* to meet
Tuesday morning. This composed the first

day's proceedings in Court.

Thero wero but few persons in town
Tuesday morning when* court convened.
The judge having neglected tho evening be-
fore, to charge the grand jury as to the stat-

utes forbidding the disturbance of worship-
ing congregations, school exhibitions,
adultery, drunkenness, selling wine or whisky
to inebriates, destroying fish-ponds, trespass

to personal or real property, had tho grand
jury culled in, when he gave thorn in charge
those stnuTtcs. The judge ordered thegrand
jury to report to him_the name or namos-oT
any pcrsdh or porsons in the county who had
left to avoid being brought before them, and
he would have them present at the next term
of the court or keep them out of the county.
Thojudge stated that if any witness should
refuse to testify before the grand jury that
he would put him in jail and keep him thero
five mortal years but what he should testify.

The grand jury then retired to their room
und tho Sheriff called the following porsons,
who had been summoned to serve as petit ju-
rors: Jno. T. Northcutt, Erastits Garrison,
J. J. Lillard, Lewis Aylor. Alvin Corn, Jno.

Smith Crialer. L. Er-Jackson, Henry

H.**HAJtDEBECKE & SON,
*

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND MANUFACTURERS Of

READY- MADE CLOTHING,

No, 116 Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
Opposite Day House. « 3-6mote

THE BQONE COUNTY

SHEEP FOR SALE.
4 FULL BLOODED COTSWOLD BUCKS.
One yearling and throe lambs." Being the

same stock that carried off the Blue Ribbon
at the late Florence Fair. For particulars
call or address . M. W. GRAVES,

:i-lmo* Florence, Boone Co., Ky.

FORTHE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, Grates and Tinware,
—GO TO—

M.. CLARKSON'S
"

OLD RELIABLE
STOVE

AND

TIN)VAME MANUFACTOR Y,

S-3mo—-(H-S Madison st., Covington, Ky.

W. W. SMITH.Tho following are tho latest Cincinnati
quotations :

BRAN, Etc.—Bran. SIC 50(2,17 50 per
ton. Shipstuff, $18@19 per ton. Middlings,
?27(« :-»9 ]>er ton. - .

BEES VVA X—Primor2?(2,28c.
BROOM CORN—Ked, %7e.; green, 8©

9c. per pound.
BEANS—Choice navy, $1 90^7,2 per

bush.; lower grades, $1 50(nl 75 per bush.
BUTTER—Choice, 25@,28c; prime, 2-_»@

21c. ; lower grades, lB@2Uc. per lb.

CHEESE—Choice, 12@12Jc. per lh.

COFFEE—Rio, 23@24e. "for roasting T> nn j t> „a _*. i -tj

~
TT

grad««i fair, 24j<$25jo.
i
good, a&k. ;

prime, iteau, iteiiect and rvememoer
•_'(-,(„ JfjAc.; cho ice, 27fr27jc; choice Java,

ITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

No. 45 Vine Street,

3-iy CINCINNATI, O.

— , , t

The business before the grand jury yes-

terday was somewhat impeded on account of

it being difficult to obtain witnesses. 1'p to

tho time of going to press the jury had made
no reports of indictments found.—' * • »

The hunting season haying returned, a

great many of the farmers are desirous of

stopping tho amusement by posting thei

farms, as will be seen in this issue.

Terrill, Jno. Norris, Jas. "VV. Kennedy, and
-A..O,. Baker. Thr-pc composed jury No. 1.

Jno. S. Huey, J.T. Johnson, Jno. A. Roberts,
Jno. F. Case, "VV. A. Ri«v-Geov -A.- Snyder,
Hampton Adams, R. If. JJotts, Wilson Uin-
per, Jno. S. Johnson, W. T. Smith and Wm.
Watts.

The first case called \va* the Common wcalh
vs. "Win. Brown, (colored.) Brown was in-

dicted some three or four years ago for the
murder of his own child. Ho \fas released
on bail, and Kit for parts unknown. The
case was tiled away with leave for the clerk
'.o rcdockot,

Same-vsr

X\<„Mr. per lb.

( t >A L_YoinjhinghonT-nfli-mt, 12o; per
hush.; Ohio River, 8c per bush.
EGGS—Fresh, 18^1'Jc. iwrdown.
FEATHERS—Prime, 54c. per lb.

FRUIT—Apples, $3 25(3\4 per brl. for
choice ; peaches, $1(S;1 50 per box.
FLOUR-Fancy, SC 75<7T8^5

f familvT
?C 25f7.M; 50 per brl:

WHEAT—Old red, SI 50; primo to choice
lower grade, $J 20(7? 1 35 per bush.
CORN— Mixed, 59£.60c; white, C3c;

shelled, in elevator, 57f<»,58c.
OATS—Choice, 45(S;47c; mixed, 40(J,42c.;

inferior, 35e. per bush.
EYE—In elevator, 80c; on truck, 70@.

75c; inferior, 00(rcti5c. per bush.
'

-SHjtrl 40 per bwh.

-THAT—

T. L. SWETNAIV1,

REC'ORDER

—IS

—

l*IrgTHE LARGEST AND BEST

L PAPER

Ever pullUked in Boone County.

N.

Farmers,

Mechanics and

Laborers

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

BA RLEY-

Rief, the man who was tried in Law-

con-renceburg. last week, fo
" vTctcd

"

oT murder liTthe second degree, and
his punishment fixed at imprisonment for

life.

» »
We have in our office two mammoth ears

of corn, presented and raised by our friend

A. B. Parker. Tho number of grains on tho
larger ear, is about one thousand. Both ears

arc manifestations of industry.
— * »•

It is a notorious fact that the social quali-

ties of uncle Sam Cowen 's hogs aro an an-
noyance. They are not at all particular

lit the how~of tb« Any they march into

a person's house, not evengiving notice of

GINSENG—Prime, SI per lb

.HUXE&Tr-G rce n , C~to~7±c-.; wt-fr-sal tcd, 7}
to 9c; dry, 14c; sheep pelts, 75c. to SI 25
for good.
HAY—No. 1 Timotliv, looso prossod, $22}

light prised, S20; lower grades, Sl2fe 18 ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets. OiJ

Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, HaU, Caps, China. Glass and

—Queen^warei-HardwHre, Cutlery, Nails,

Should aJl_g.uhacribc-.for and read-it

as the host and most reliable means

of securing the
——.-.

LOCAL AND OTHER NEWS

farm: for sale
inboonegounty,.kentrckt.
Tho undersigned offers for sal* hie *}__-

ble farm in Boone Co., Ky., consisting of 340
acres, lying on the

Turlington and BellevueRoad
3J miles from the Ohio River, and 18 miles
due west of Cincinnati, Ohio.

This Farm is a Splendid Hav, Grain, or
Stock Farm, 200 acres cleared land, and 80
acres of excellent timbered land, including
about 15 acres of line blacfc locust timber,
which of itself is sufficient to keep op tho
farm for ages. The cleared land is nearly
all in grass, and lays so that all kinds of
farming implements can boused advan-
tageously. The farm is splendidly' watered
by a number of Neverj. Failing Springs,
which makes it a desirabfo'

STOCK FARM.
On the premises isagood dwelling, 3 rooms

below and three above, with an L for a,

kitchen and dining-room, and a superb cel-
Iu» under two room* of the dwelling; a good
barn70x"3U feet, arranged to stable horses and
cattle; a fine, new corn crib, and a well ar-
rangedigranarv; also a cattle barn, 22x60
feet, all frame buildings, and in good repair;
and an excellent 4-ton Fairbanks hayscales,
roofed cjver or under shelter; also a lino
voun? apple orchard of choice selections,
been bearing fruit fr.r three of four vears, be-
sides a variety of otber fruits, such as pears,'
quinces, damson plums, cherries, grapes, &p,
The farm containing 340 acres can bo di-

vided to suit purchasers. I will sell bgU*
of my farms on easy terms, and low ratea it</
to a respon sible person or persons, and *ill
give possesion. a* soon as practicable, oj-by-
the first of March, 1876. Titles to both'
tarms perfect. Call on me at my place, 8
miles west of Burlington, or address by let-
ter at Burlington. Bonne. County Kv
3-3mo» WILLI.fM WALTON

PUBLIC^SALK
I will sell at public sale, on the 2Sd inst.,

at my residence, one mile from Burlington'
on the Petersburg pike, * '

5 Head Horses, 18 Head Cattle, 45
Head Hogs, 35 Acres Corn in the
Field, I Acre Tobacco, Hay in tt»
Stack, Horse and Buggy, All My
Farming Implements, Wagons,
Mowers, Plows, &c.

Terms madc-knotm on day of sale.
S-St ~i>R. JtP. SMITH.

OF THE DAY.

Tobacco, "Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c,

—IN—

April term, 1874, for disturbing roligious-

worship
; alias and continued.

Same vs. Jas. P. Hamilton, indicted at Oc-
tober term, 1872, for felony; alias and con-
tinued

their intention of making a call,

We were somowhat surprised last Tuesday
about noon, at ^seeing Lovyis Conner and

:r.7rr—,James Wcstbay, out in tho street tossing the

ball around with as much alacrity as any of

• the boys who have devoted mueh of their

Same vs. Ira Percivall, selling liquor to

minors; fined $00 nnd costs.

Same vs. Geo. L. Miller; forfeited bail

bond; judgment for the amount of the bond.
Same vs. JJpss Tupman, indicted at Octo-

ber term, 1873 for assault and battery; alias

and continued.

Same vs. Lewis Moeley, indicted nt April
term, 1874, for manslaughter; alias and con-
tinuod

Sam

MOLASSES—New Orleans, C0@C5c. per
gallon for prime; sirup. 40@80c.
OIL— Linseed, <Y2(„ 03c. per gallon.
POTATOES—Irish, $1 25(,el 50 per brl.;

sweet potatoes, ?2<«)2 50 per brl.

BACON—Shoulders, 10Jc; elearsides, 15c.
Sugar cured hams, 14(«;.lqc.

LARD—13J((S>14c. per lb,

SUGAR—Extra !'CV' lbffolO j
jcYi '-A"

white, 103@llc; granulatud, 11^ ll'jo. per
pound,
S-KJJD--Timothy, $2 C0fo2 75 per-4nti-l^.;

clover, 12jc. per lb

FLORENCE, KY
Is all goods for CASH at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS.

SALT—OhivKiver, SI 45 per hriF-
TOBACCOj-Mas()ii Coun ty, Ky., tobacco,

?0; Brown County. 'Ohio, ?n@3?, ;Owen County, Ky., $6@,3l"; Boone Countv|
Ky., trash, lugs and loaf, $4 0oO,2o; West
Virginia, t^l3 25.

CATTLE.—Common, 2J@3Jc; fair, Sj®
4.]c.; common shipping to good butcher
qualities, 4f®5}c. Feeding steers 31@4tc
Veal calves, 5J@7c. for good.
HOGS—Good to extra butchers', SS 15©

8 40; good light to medium, $8@.8 25; slock
hogs, SO 75(<?.7.

SHEEP—Fair to good qualities, SWMfr
"LAMBS—Per head, $4 50@5 00, accord-

ing to quality.

Go see his goods and priera.

Then stay what you thin

For ho means business,

Merchants,

Manufacturers an

Inventors

AT AUCTION.
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE, AT

the residence of Mrs. Nancy Arnold, near
Bullettsville Church, on THURSDAY, Oc-
tober 14th, 1875,

5 Head Horses, 15 head Cattle,
25 head Hogs, 35 acres Corn
in the field, several head
Sheep, all kindsFarming Im-
plements, &c.
Terms—Sums over S10, 3 months' credit;

under that *um, cash.
2-2t ALPHEUS ARNOLD.

PUBLIC SALE.

Will £nd its-columns* first-class me-

dium through which to advertise their

nd attract attention to the

Nut printers ink. 3-3mo

C6VINGTON
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Nos. 78 and 80 Pike Street,

benefits of

time to tho gamo during the summer.
» » »

Tn» young ladios and gentlemcn_of- Bur-
; lington spent a few hours very pleasantly at

tho residence of Dr. I. R. McKonzio last

Tuesday evening. Tho music furnished by
the young ladios was splendid, and tho savory

esculents prepared by tho Doctor's"'lio'spl

table lady were exqupito.

Frank Biggs, two indictment*,
found at the April term, 1874, one for carry-
ing concealed weapons and ono for grand lar-

ceny; in both cases alias and continued.
Same vs. C. A. McLaughlin, jr., misde-

meanor; tried and found not guilty.

Same vs. Warren Thomas, indicted for
felony at October term, 1874; alias and con-
tinued.

Same vs. Edgar McMillen, carrying a pis-
tol; judgment for $160.

Same vs. Janies Dowitt, indicted at Octo-
ber term, 1874, for felony; alias and con-

Lltinued.

There is an old maxim that says some-
thing about "Honor to hinr-to- whom honor
is due," and to our friond William Walton
belongs the honor of being the largest sub-
acribor on our list, he having paid us for five

oopios of the Recorder for ono year. W©-
return our Bincero thanks to him for his lib-
erality, and caX wish him no worse luck than
a spcody sale of\ho farm ho advertises in
this issue.

^ILLIE-GORDON-At the residence
of the bride's father, bv the Rev. H. J. Fos-
ter, Mr. Henry F. Lilli'e, of Gallatin County,
to Miss Sarah H. Gordon, of Boone.
CRISLER—GRAVES^Airtlre residence

of tho bride's father, near Bullettsville, on
the 5th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Lampton, Dr.
R. II. Crisler to Miss Cretia Graves, nil of
this county.

JOSEPHBRYANT,Prop'r

.

Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus-
tard, &c,

Wholesale and "Retail.

I will sell at my residence, on Fridav,
October loth, all ofmy

Real estate, fanning utensils,

5 head of mules, 3 horses,

jf^l4-ifon, &c.

ton

Terms made Known on day of sale.
Residence about four-mile« from Burling-
u. on the Burlington and Bellevue road.

JOHN P. SCOTT.

roasting

Samo vs. Washington Roberts, indicted at

fhc October term, 1874, for carrying a pistol;

alias and continued.

Samo vs. Vinco Ross, indicted for gaming;
dismissed.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Covington, has issued a call upon
the Christian women throughout tho State to
meet with them in the Gronup street M E
Church, on tho 19th of October, for the pur-
pose of affecting an organization^ f the
Stato prior to the second annualmooting of
V* Woman's National Tenrpewmw Union
in Cincinnati, on tho 17th, 18th and 19th of
November. ...

' - :^-—*
—

• «»
Last Saturday, as Jas. Westbay was go-

ing down the Point Pleasant hill, on the
road to- Constance, tho nock yoko of his
waton broke* and his horses began running
an| kickihg. His son was just ahead of him
in another wagon whioa-he-stopped in tho
"road and succeeded in checking tho frighten- -««» geiuiomen wero Dotl

ed horses by letting them run against the
t0Wn ' but

'
unfortunatoly, not in tho Co»t-

wagonr Tho wagon that was attached to
l

the horses that wero running^ was turnod
ovor. Westbay and Buddie Smith, tho only
two passengers were thrown out, but escaped
injuries.

Samo vs. Daniel Gray, indicted at October
term, 1874, for folony; alias nnd continued.

r Samo vs. W. WT Beach, indicted for keep-
ing-tippling house ;-contfnnndr

Same vs. Levi Workum and Julius Fric-
burg, eight indictments for easting dead car-

casses into running water; alias and con-
tinued.

Same vs. Samo, six indictments for bring-
ing Texas cattlo into tho County

; alias and
continued,

Same vs. Eliza Gray, forfeited bail bond;
alias and continued.

Samo vs. J. W. Gruobs, indicted at April
torm, I860, for malicious shooting; -filed
away with leavo to the Clerk to redoctfbt.

George T. Gainos, Cassius Cropper and W.
E. Hudson wore summonod ns potit jurors,
and, fail^ig-to bo in attendance, a ilno'of $6
was onterod against them, and a capias pr.£
fine ordered for its collection. Tho Jury
Pdnd was further onriohed by W. B. Nor-
man and 01msten<l Huldor, witnesses in. tho
Percivalleaso. each forfeiting a recognizance

These gentlemen wero both in

iA/E, THE UNDERSIGNED, AU¥* THORIZE tho Boono County Re-
corder to post our farms against hunting for
tho next twelve months:
Wm. Watts, sr., Oscar Gaines, James E.

Duncan, Jtrh'nStcphcmr,- Tcmploton Gaines
Wm. Clore, John 11. Smith, Roswell Ran-
dall, John S. Phelps, Elijah Howard, John
T. Riley, Thomas P. Crisler, H. C. Duncan,
Owen Gaines, B.W. Gaines, Paschal Rucker,
John Rucker, Alfred Gaines, J. A. Gaines,
Legrand Gaines, Alonzo Gaines. 3-lnu>

Particular attention given to*
coffee.

Parties purchasing coffee in Cincinnati or
Covington can. have the samo roasted and
delivered at depot free of cartage by leaving
an order.

PRICE LIST:
COFFEE.

Per pound. Ter pound.
Rio, green 25c. Rio, roasted 28c.
Laguayra, green..27c. Laguavra,roastod32c.
Java, green...,, „.39e. Java, roasted. .....45c.

TEAS,
No. 1 Gunpowder $L Nj>. 7 Imperial... 45e.
" 2 •• 90c. " 8 Oolong 60c.
" 3 YgHvson.90c. " 9 Oolong 50c
" 4 Y'g Hyson.60c. « 10 Oolong......40c.
,« 5 Y'g Hyson.45c. " 11 Japan 80c.
" Imperial. ..90c. " 12 Japan 70c.

SPICES.
Ground Mnstard

, 45C-
Ground Pepper 30c _

Ground Allspice... ......„.,,,.,., 25(3l30c.

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE. • practicing physician,

BURLINGTON, KY.

AND DEALER IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

t E. McKENZIE, M. D.,

Wc desire to cull particular

tion to its

atten-

NEIGHBOKHOOD

Bkllkvuk, Ky., October 7, 1875.

\tlK, THE UN DKKSIGNilLHEREBY" authorise the Boono County Recorder
topostronr laTins~apTnsi WiiitingTbr

-
the

next twelve months:
Richard H. Botts, Edward Grcon, Jam**

Rogers, C. G. Ingram, Warren Rogers, John
H. Moody, Boono Rogers, Dr. Klijah L.
Grant, Benjamin F. Garnett, Martin W.
Akin, Michael Clore, J. S. Dinsmore, fiCott
Rice. L. P. Arnold. Srlmo

Ground Cinnamon .„
Ground Clov

S0@66e;
60@56c.

house when callod.

About 3 o'clock the Judgo discharged tho
potit jury till Thursday morning, adjourned
Court and took his leavo for tho oity.

'

* * *•

No stock sold on tho streets Mondnv.

Eagle Dining Room,
No. 028 Madison Strcot, Covington,

Planters' House Building.
Meals at all hours. Prices to suit, tfrrrtimps.

HENRY AFFEL & RICK G WYDIR,
..'i

"lmu^_ ;
_" Afadfcgers

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Tho undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, has oponM a shop, and
will attend promptly to any work in his liiuv

HORSE SHOEING-
Will bo made a specialty and dono in tho
best possible manner. Boin<' a

PRACTICAL WORKMAX
In all tho branch* of tho trade, I fool confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction to all who
may favor mo with their patronage

JOHN M. PALMER.
September 19. 1875. . * y l-tf

Ground (> injjer 25@30c.
Mustard in pkgs. per doz 90c
Baking powder

, 33c ;

yatmBg« - $1 35
Spices in bx s ., 6 dofc-pkgs;, per box..— 2 10Wo manufacture our linking Powder fn>m
pure Crystal Cream of .Tartar and Sur.
Cakh. of Sodfl, and parties ptwha^insj can
rely upon getting a genuine article. 8-2mo

Which are specially reported for its

STATIONER!*,

SPONGES a,ut

T. W. FINCH,
DEALER IN —

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

columns by able and competent per-

sons, located ;u the various prominent

points throughout tho county, and

will at all times be found reliable, and

a feature well worthy the attention of

every reader. —r—

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

•Perfumery, &c.

•^Prescriptions earefuHy compounded

bj WM, b/dULANET.

TO BE BRIEF,

-ALSO—

Hardware,

Tinware,

Glassware,

BURLINGTON, KY.

The Recorder's

are.

Etc., Ktc.
l-tf

Mission will be to supply that want

Ions > felt by the people of Boone

BRICK ' BRICK t^°unty_~a ^QUgh-going, real, live

ROGERS & CAMPBELL,
Of Burlington, havo

70.000 NEW BRICK
For ?nh.->, at ST per thou=;uid. 1-lmo

COAL! COAL!
A GOOD SUPPLY OP BEST

YOTJGHIOGHENY COAX
Constantly on hand. Orders bv mail

promptly filled.

' ^^: - -—
f#
—

, r.. , .i . ; .. - , i. . _,

Goal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

GRANT BROTHERS,
l-3mo PETERSBURG!!. KY.

LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

*or terms, &c, see first page.

DR. A. SAYRE,

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Office m the Mi residence of Dr. J. J.

Didmiey, opposite the Presbyterian Church

A'Ktrence.fKy."
* }-H

I
\

^•^ _
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Crapes mid Thill, Culture.

It is surprimrlg tlujt e"n many ftnu-

Erroneoiis Views of KducnlU>4k

Tho common impression ta'thatfntn; How
hardening for ladies,
many enthusiasts then

BEFORE THE LEAVES FALL.

1 vender if ouk ami lnajile.

Willow ami elm and »H,

Are itirred Ht heart by the coming

Of the day ftoir leaves must full.

-Do they think of yellow whirlwind

.Or of the crimson ajiray,

Thnt fhnll he wnwi chill November
Bexn p. 11 the leave- awav *

"If die we must." the fealleti"

SoeiflFoHe fxS BBS t' ,-iir.

"Wc will wear the colors of the

L'ntil we ]>:tss away.

\\i ox.s ^hiill iw u> Killer ;

Tiicv arc canipeukea *e» {junum>u una cuciui^is, or 4>uilasoul

(ielivioiK tVuit tor tlie tabic or not ' not tohuvt} (U>*% nvuch for th* world

;

tistc it during the reason. There is a but, Witlioutlheir thinking there coukl
heer^very little doing.

can!

A nd hefnre v,e l;iv it ilov, n

AWII fvnni in tin- m^Iit of;. II llio earth

— T lio yottr' ij moat- k indly oivwih

common linpic-sion tiiut to cultivate

grapes pertvetly a vast amount of

knowlcdu'c and taste i^ re'juiretl. To
many the simple trunjp'iifg^vf a vino is

a mysteryl Thisis an chvueous \ ieWi

and ouuht not to provmil. Aji.v per-

son of common intolli.'/ouee can lenrn

in a,n hour how to trim and nourish

vinos: and ii' iivptvuetioi^emp ^tot bo
' oht.-'incd from some o-qierTbnceil culti-

vator, there are hooks filled with flits

and illustrations Avliich make every-

iliin.-, plain. Throe vines of as many
\ M.rioi:- -•. planted in some sunny nook;

or I'V tlie side of some building gy as

dainty .

is this, told by John Coleman

.

I know one ludy whose sensible doc
tor told her twenty years ago that sin

,, was half gone with consumption, aio
diseovered-and taught her to apply the ! that her only chance of life was to In
chcmici.I principles Ivy which good j in the open air us much as possible,
bread could be made ? The unlettered I And n perfect hojver bTParMise
engineer may run the steam car with ! her little vard. Was the soil'
marvelous >-kill nnd suecess; but who

!
She enriched it. Were her varieties

invented-the engine, and who diseov- indifloi-cM ? She procured 'better

ti.ur, Hamilton, in discussing in
the Independent the auestion of cor-
poral punishment in the schools, snvs :

"I relapse into barbarism sufficien'tlv

WM. F. McKIM,
to suggest that, in the present state of
our civilization anil our organization,
corporal punishment is a mea-us of
glace which we can not abolish, and
have not abolished
The net

was
poor '*.

So trees of the stately forest;

And tnv.i by the trodden way.

Y.Hi are kindling

irtiimnitl ,i:This gufl, antnmnul tlay

And v,i alio ;;-a/.e..remcj.ul"jr

That more than all they Tost,

To hearts a-i.l tiee. tugclitt •

May iviii.; t hrimel) FJjwwU*w; fruit ,«— Kiii-:d SS5S Yorker.
-*-•«-

An Awaleiir Fanner.

not abolished without J

lecessity of using it is very, per-
haps increasingly, rare. The teacher
who freipiently and freely resorts to it

is presumptively unfit for his situation.

Hut the power to use it should vest in

the teacher, and is a preventive of'inis-

. chief. Corporal punishment has never
Nearly all the ftoVcrs were fnigrnnt. been abolished hi the kingthfhis of na-
Fifteen kinds of WW5| 'bloomed under turo or of grace. Few wclUtrafnoi
her hands, and ji succession of flowers or ereu iU-iraineti, families exist in
filled out the summer. One side of

(

which, at some time or other, in greate
the vard was covered with grapes, or less degree, some resort to it has not

e; lVaclti s, (ilums and raspberries were tnHMid'oifrd necessary or made cxpedi-
tsctv trained m <'*j)<iti<% and choice sminslicsTcnt. • Many» a mother knows thaf,

..uniini- ' ripened on the roofs of the ontdiousos'.T\\hile five td her children can be aov-
eatc thought witli the rapidity of light- 1 Tomatoes were trained to single poles :-erned bv a l<mk or an appeal to their
ning trom town to town and city to and yielded luxuriantly; and ruby , reason or their love, the sixth is amen-
cit\, and even through oceans' dark

j

strawberries peeped out even from the ' able only "to the argument of a little
caverns to distant continents; but who

I

bleaching grass. She, herself, was as
j

whisk. ' Kvery teacher knows that
hrst discovered the chemical laws by ! fresh and vigorous as you could expect tho-re are bovs'who, bv some inward

!

" neb this wonderlul art 4s made pos- i one to be whose half decayed lung had ' conformation or some defect of home
mSB *$£*% ontthoplanta. In three

;

s.ble, and who ehainc-l the lightinn- of icll her with in.sullicic.it vitality/ But training, do not res.xmd
years ine nch cluster will appear and

,
heaven to become the lleet po<t-h„r,e her life was saved, and it had 'been a . nary motives of the schoohnsom."

in four years the product will be
;

and obedient servant of man? Pro- happiness to herself ami u blessiiv to
;: btmdant. Jt is well to have vines

j

found thinkers have .hme nil these others. Co.NTTMors rows of stately
planted so tttat the wa>te Iit(iu>rs from

I wonderful things. Doers have- only
the dwellings' ca;i be used in feinili^il-|.UiapJ^tiJLLjiui_kuowleiige aud-

io

ereH the laws of steam and the appli-
cation of this motive power to ma-
chinery? *

The common laborer may manufac-
ture and set up the telegraph, and
stretch the wires over hill and dah
limited knowledge enables tire

^GROCERIES

L'btrt'iu -heher, will, if properly cared
j

youth to work the keys -m<\ eon
for, famish many a bushel of delicious

'

grapes every year. Select n (.\4ne0rd,

l\e-' Seedlino; and a llerbemont.
Mi !.e the ground yellow and rich by
the use of a spade; and by employing
old manure, iinely ground' bones and

power
he is right, too, when she says that

DKALEK IN

STAPLE AND FANCYT

% *

-»r-
=*+-

tut: best quality

A^^i^^T,i,rfS^T th^
v
U

\

tI,,
'n '

-

S
-

!m
-

v
,

l ""' 1 T!ie V110 M *
i

w"i^'tl»»keHl»vcpia^d within their mentathm-of
our eoimtyn shorttime ago and bought ,,r( 1;1 1; V l ()Ves, it is the soapy licpiors reach
a little farm mst below us on the mcr

. ^ , aeetunulate on washing days in . Who, then are the poetical men of
lie rTidn t profess to know mtteo a muk

; m ,,| lt
.s . \ lues .Irenehcd every week i the worhl if not such men as Watts

nurng,amltlienio:dw.mUe^1nlstnnes. uil | 1I , !^, li , in ;, ls ^ iiI 1 ,, u|ri ^ ]l ^f,,.,J Franklin,' huhon. Stephenson Xow-
have been floating about crnrerTprrrg idtit-ly, and extend themselves so as ' ton and Morse

v

his performances, (..-oley related some tl) vtl , vV \.n .,JC buildihirs, every brancl
'

of,them to me the other day, but, of-| j0;! rii:ir fruit.

mmS1
,

I. allow -onietiiing for e\!^ger- r\aVlt vines. -^Seionee'of Uealtlu
ation. lie said;

"Well, Cary"sjirsttho most phenom-
enal agriculturist: in the State. Do
vou believe that he actually came over

Yet many
•auch

j
every coininunity.uflc.ct

<h>ers

t o it-rat 1 ee.

^
|
s '-v

}.'i!
nu

;
l.' l

'" tlt
'

1
'

s
'

thinkers, and to regard them as of lit-

tle consequence; in the w«o.-kl. Ihit^as
a niiitter of fact, without the results of
study ami toil of such tucti, common
men could do very little.

Thinker^, after all, "are recogniZe^
and in_a-mua.su

r

e apprecla tetl some by
their critics. They do them Bomagej

rows of stately trees-

along the roadside add much to the

mor-o than half the credit fo r .t l i . otrnr=--| |M\l > t
'
ttl"" iw <^f a farm oi^eount ry. l>u

I

anTTfTt"^ urged that shttded roads remain
wet ami muddy mueli longer after

our
homes is due to the ladies, who push
the men up to their duty.—Exchange

door-yards
ladies, who

There is one sin which, it seems to

mevisreven where and by every ~ohc
latoi, tolerated" witli- ttftdue.

and quite too much ov.er-

Leavcs for Uarn-Varil and Ntalile.

Forest leaves are excellent to sup-
pJ^iihe staple yards, and where straw
is scarce, also the cow stables and hog

ex..

They can be most convciiientlvpens
gathered after the first snow, or

before the wintry blastsm

_
0(

jrrrd

heavy rums,
posed to the

true; but as
they are less liable

a.ud Lc.wccn the

much choiee. Deciduous trees only
should be planted along roadsides in

than thosc~ fully

sun. This is doubtless

in offset we claim that

to become dusty.

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CAS&

least

to ask. me if he ought to plant mashed

potatoes in hills or sow them broad .

C^-andwheU I askc-1 htm what he lnnkv:l in m „ hu]{U^ ()F elmraife they jp to them for l.edtt i„ the ho,„-;houT-aT-onsiderab
wiw max to plant them mailed for, h is tl ,

(, ;:jn ,, r tVc-ttir.-. It is as cm- of darkness, for gui.lance in pro-peritv i &** thin- to gath
he preferred that variety

to eat with g«w-y-^-Tiion

wh.mhcpiumhisc..rn.'wh- ; tdoc-. lie usual monotone. 'we ih> not evci/m^u
• to but l)uy,cignt or ten gross of boxes ,;„,.,,. ;, W-.t-l, nin-„r,li„ :.,,. l

he said that

_fur_tiic tab!;

at
j

cold climates, because they afibrifshaile

have !
during the seasnrrwhen most- uC-iled

scattered them. They then lay com- j if at all. Roadside trees may also in-

pactly, ami, being moist, can be handled
j

terfere with growth of CT6JHS in fields

j

with greutrr^iicrritY. A cart^WTtlra fadjorning hy shading, as well as by
fewstandards stuck in the sides will < the absorption of moisture -by thei

le quantity; and the
;

roots; but as we can scarcely secure
ther them or load them

;
anything of value without BomeTossT

the
pi

moil as air, as univcrsa.l a s speech ; so and fir protection in danger. From
j

VVit '' '? il w9^^» hand-rake; a wooden i

jierhaps the pleasure derived from
'conmi'jiLiiiuT, unless it rises above its

j
the xevy nature of the caserne thinkers I

f'>ur-tincd straw fork is also veryhnndy
;

passing over a shady road during the
usual mor.otone, we do not even oh- j arc- to Eu the doers as winters to gpyy. I when I llff

j

cu V es arc moist. Leavesab- hot weather in summer, as well as the
>-•''•"'• it- Watch ally ordinary coining- 'ants, and must forever remain so, un- i

s" r1-' i:n'.-° quantities of the liipiid ;
beautiful appearance of sucli high-

»-t

j
jtt corn pla-tersaiulspnnki:j together of people, and see llow many

|

less all shall become eduea.ted. If, then, i

manure, and are an excellent fertilizer ! ways, more than compensates for the
• minutes it will be before somebody it is the i>rov4nce of education to im- U» the spring. They can bo ga thered, alight losses wtrieh-th

them amund over thv'Jjelda
L
asaf-i- mm Ull ,„, ])vhn, ^omcbrHb.- it is the province of education to im- ! m tll ° s

l
!r"^- Jl"'ycan oe g

ltzer, alter wltic.i he set out ton ^Fv-ot*- that is, makes a more or less ; hart the- rawer of thhikin". it must too, when other labor about the farm
comj.laifiing ?tatvme!it of .somctlfing ibilr® that all who l-.ave not'acquired

j

* ^feek

or other, which, most probably nobody ;
that

^'j. can help. V,'hy say anythiiig aliou't here com
•

:
'

t ;

t I It is edd, it is hot, it is wet. itjs that pare
',

! " dry ; smnebody has bmkcu an mu ioint- ' course of

power are not educated. And
|

mes in the practical suggestion
cuts should establish such

ocfore
aft

dozen Fa bor's black lead pencils next
to tlie asparagus bed. Wfies lie told

111c about it he said he was convinced
t'mit there was money in nil-inn- lew
pe-eols.provided you took greai care (lrv . si>,» t.] rtwly4ta^mikeu an ;M )point- I

course of elementary training i
..uUiaru-stin^ t^c^viU, i.ut In; s.i.,1 h-

; ni ,,n
-

t
-- iit,

i
..,ukl:iLa_J,K.

: , 1 ,: tupi.!il-.- OE &B% and in the school. ^ w ill4„- ,.
could., ttel lor the life oi himTow

,

, Kul 1
;.

it!l Sumev,]K.,c h .,< Vv . n]b :
{ \ i:; !:,na all their children into thinke-J do 'vn to h:

,

YC tllcm mcd °^lhc sh
they grew those square p,e?eso| India

;
( liseomh,rt. There arc atea^s pietrtv This wouhl, in one generation, destroy

'

rubber with which you erase lead pen- of things to fret about. The dag will ! the oli^archv which exercises the mas-
aid he d planted some .lhv .,..

, havc mol .

(1 ^q^ ]yw[ w
',

ltluM, tcrabip overMie masses i

Yor can't get an old shoemaker to

j

blunder. The other (lay when a weighty
I woman sailed into a Detroit shoe store

j
and selected a pair of No. 4's and sat

losses which they entail.
» » -»

•eiiooi.HoY says that when
teacher undertakes to "show him w
is what,'" he only finds out which
switch. —

.

I|,

...r:

SountiyProduce

Received in exchange for goods.

Speeial attention given to lh«

BEST BRANDS OF
Ins

mt
is

ci! marks. lie s

in tlie co!To?r of his —field, bqt
|

Ley ha.jt.-t couie up. and he ^bought
' Q^ffyTSS: '"X\i

laybc thcseetl might have been bad. '

j !lfr ,;,,u ,,s aiu|

thev

iv s

Awful, isn t it.

-Tl- *

or weather inconvenient to someboi
men go astray, spe

i mailing Id undcrs
It is simplyare bom

Li,, on .l.ursday ho asked me ^toui^hin- how mu<:h annova
-Miat time of the year I plowed ArffiBeomiort may be fumd in the course
heders and when 1 came to impure 1

; lA
-

.lav's 'living even the simplest,
bmnd he thought a hedev was son,..

ir „ne (mly ,.,, v sh vo ^ {]yl l

knnlof a" amazing potato. \\ hen \_^.„ f t ] ljn ^. g^ H„lv Writ says
c,)rreettMlh.mhebeg^4Uo-tellmehow..vc .arcborn t0 Umh]v as

"

.u .k , {

'

iv
heJiadlvMo, trymg to^gwarm

_
oysters llpva r(1

. ^ t1l)t ],].,^;s t of tmoko
by daubmg molasses on a- stick and ; thcvc is a bhu, <1<v .

x]
. Ull[ th ,, u . s ;

heating on atm pan with a stick._ It
; tiuic t]iev ,v .,,

t(
.,

(

,'

n {he ^^tlre sooner

in every com-
munity; not by crushing out the thinl:-

crs who have elevated society to its

as pr'caeitt conditio!! of civilization, but
iiy educating and elevating all to the

ivlcdge is

power only to those who are able to

use it, wc wiil increase that p^ver ten

fold, or an hundred fold, by adding to 1

it the power to think.

Kdueation, as here defined, is no
for. the. rlch^ nor for the (>oor: not fo r -

i
man saw that she Avantcd sevens. Rut
lie. didn't tellher so, and start her out
of the shop on a gallop. He smiled
and softly said:

".Madaiii. all the aristocratic ladies

are now wearing shoes three sizes too

large for their feet, in order to have
)1 e.Mreiuities, and of course you

want to follow the style.

"

She smiled like a duck in reply to

I3DELL,

ATTOHNEY AT

his smile, and replied

"You are in a portion to know .best, I
~ .;.-

..1 T1 : i.\. ;.. .. A _ _v 1 1-11
and I leave every thing to_your judg-
ment.—

was-oirry the
by he 1'

other day I asked him
;

,

idn.'t put up a worm fence on
wi !!

Fit,

can
frightened

ttas ni-ith side <d' his pasture, and fee

told me he wasn't a IVa id of worms;
they couldn't hurt him, and he wasn't
going to the expense of building a fence
jlq keep them out. The ignorance of

tluit man is simply scandalous. I be-

lieve he's capable of planting parasols

so as to raise a crop of umbrellas. You
can never count on a man like that.

"Why, I nctunhy found him out in

_ reach
time wasted on

it.

the

Fretting is

—Exchange

the mechanic, nor for the farmer; not
for the clergy, -nor-fov-tho—

l

aymen ; //

ttJlli* for «?/. All our children should ac-

iitexi.m; Ciulokkx.—Nothing

(piire the art of thinking,

tainineiits irtrd accompHshmCTTt?, with-

out this, are of comparatively little im

The efTocc of the scare it

h slow to recover from ; it remains

the STOods with itii augur boring ti irnaic

tree, and he said his hired man told

him that was the way they got soft

soap. It ran up with the sap, and
bulged out when a hole was made.
WheuT discouraged him from trying
uny further, he walked across the held
with mc and tokUiui43^UieluulS2,C00
buried in his cellar, hocause he under-
stood that compound interest doubled
money in eleven years, and he was gc-

. ...ong-to. kcep-his where it was safe and.
let it double in peace. Then he asked
me if I grafted my egg plant trees, or

just let them grow as they were, and
waited till the fruit got red-bejbre
knocking it off with a polo.

"He said this.thing of farming com
fused him like the mischief. When he
first planted potatoes hewniflfcl for the

potatoes to come out on the branches
of the vine, and after a while some-
body told him that they grew on the
roots. So when his tomato, vines grew,
he_ imagined that the tomuiQej!_alfitt.

were on the roots, and he dug every
vine up to hunt the tomatoes, and
spoiled the whole crop. He told me
yesterday that- he was going to cut
down his apple trees to-day and rum
them through the threshing machine
to thresh off the apples, and I'm just
on my way over to see how' ho does it.

Good morning."-—}dax Adder in New
York Weddv.

Bornetunes until maturity, as is shown
in many instances of morbid sensitive-
ness and excessive nervousness. Mot
unfrequentlv, fear is employed as a

discipline. Children are
controlled by being made to believe

that something terrible will happen to

When she went 01:

never hail such an easy
in her whole life.

e sau 1 she

toe on

Other at- Tilt: lon-evitv of toa.d.-

der discussion, owing; toy*s
gain un-
iscovcry

I
made near Orsay. In digging up a

for a child than to be [prance, But a well arranged and
j
gardersome workmen unearthed two

thorough disciplinary course 0! study
t

,irni c.
,

>

1

1

.
, va ses, which

will necessarily impart the desired in-

telligence and refinement.

1-if

I,AAV.
4

ir.i r.v.Ti t.\, ky.

THOS. W. TINCH,

A IT G TION E K R ,

HUllidNGTUN. KY.

SAMUHLeOWEN,
DKALKK 1"N

them, and punished by being shut up
in dark rooms, or by being put in

pla ees they ctand in dread of. No one.

without vivid memory of his own child-

hood, can comprehend how entirely

cruel pueir things are. We have often

heard grown persons tell of the suffer-

ings they have endured, as children,

under like circumstances, and recount
•the irreparable injury which they are
sure they then received. No parent,
no nurse, capable of alarming the
young, is fitted for her position, Chil-

dren, as near as possible, should be
trained not to know the sense of fear,

which above everything else is to be
feared in their education, early ami
TiTe^ ::::::dNe\v

T
YorTc Freeman's Journal.

* ^•-

Thk editor of the Cermantown Tele-
graph has kept cabbages a dozen win-
ters in a perfect sfevte, in the following
manner: Plant' or set them up in

rows as they grow, that is, with the
roots' down, fill in with—soH- pretty
freely, then make a covering by plant-
ing two posts where there is a fence
to rest on, or four where there is not,

allowing for a pitch to carry off the
water.; lay bean poles opposite the
way of the pitch ami cover" with corn
fodder or straw or boards. In using
.thrftugh the winteij avoid ;is much as

possible the sun side and close up

>#
Baron Hughes Early Days.

The Scientific American gives a por-

trait of Baron Hughes, the inventor of

Hughes printing telegraph.— It says

Sir Hughes is a member of nearly all

the scientific academies of Europe.
He- is Knight Comrma-ndopi tutul holds
the Grand Cross of the Order of San
Miguel and of the Iron Crown. Tlie

Spanish Government has adopted the

Hughes printing telegraph on all of its

telegraph lines. The gentleman re-

ferred to was a resident of Rowling
Croen for a number of years, and
whileTiving here he almost perfected
the plan of his great invention. Nearly
:dl of our citizens remember Dave-
Hughes, as he was familiarly called.

In the dead hours of night he .used to

wads in his oince on his pet project.
None of us then dreamed that ho was
to become famous; bufr •his bright
genius has been rewarded, and he ranks
to-day among the greatest of American
inventors. No one dreamed, when,
they saw him tit work in his dingy of-
fice here, that he was to be the" com-
panion of Kings; "

;• all are glad to
kno.v of his good fortune, for ho was

4umvers;r11y respected and esteemed.—

Clean anil Dry Stables.

A horse will endure severe

weather without much inconvenience,

so long as he is furnished with a dry
stable; but, require hinruto stand on a

wet andfonl Joor, and his health will

soon begin to fail. Horses often suffer

from coltl feet and legs. A great

-jnuny stables have damp and wet floors.

Few men who handle horses give

proper attention to the feet and leg's.

Especially this is the case on farms,

Much timers spent of a morning in

rubbing, brushing and smoothing the-
.-t-"*-'-

01

hair on. the sides and hips, but at no
time are the feet examined and prop-

erly carod for. ' Now, be it known,
that the feet of a horse require more
care than the body. They need ten

times as much, for in one respect they

arejdmost the entire horse. All the

grooming that can be done won't avail

anything if the horse is forced to stand

wdiere his feet will be filthy. In this

vases, which they at first

supposed to contain treasure. On
breaking them, however, two live toads
were fotnd, clad in green velvet. This

; strange attire showed that they- must
cold

j

be atlcjtst two hundred years ohl, as an
ancient treatise on magic and den.on-
ology mentions that at the beginging
of the seventeenth century smceftrs
dressed up toads in this manner fur
the achievement of certain charms.

VasWau COLLKUI has

hold any of the -'shares, which went
F3j '

,

'/^vhiigtueen (Ky.iTorresi.oid.eiice down fifteen per eent—Frpvidencc
WO tfiudvnt.^.bt, Louis I'ime?. » Journal.

Groceries, Staple and Fancy Articles,

T.VTENT .MHDIflXKS, &C„ &C.

1-1 in". Burlington, Ky.

J.~M.^ RIDDELL,
SADDLES AND DEALER IX

HADPLEH AND llAUNESS.

U'juiuiiu; pi'ontplly done.

1-1 mo

FANPY& FAMILY FLOUR.

Call and see him before pur*

chasing elsewhere.

1-0

N. E. HAWES,
Is now receiving hid

fai;l aistt) winter

F. THOMA^
MERCHANT TlftOR
CLOTniNU ClJEANi:!) AM) REPAIRED,Tlny>ainc treatise tells the fate of an

unlucky citizen of Soissons, who bap- AH work promptly executed,

tized a 'toad, which he had gaily capa-r- ttotUfigtoaj Ky.

isoned for the ceremony, and ...was

burned alive for tho sacrilege.

case the feet will become disordered
;

and then the legs will get badly out of

fix ; anil with bad feet and bad legs,

there is notWdrclse o'f the' horse dir *JT]lJ°™ oPl«>nent,
;

''to-w

foranythim, Stableprisoms generally ^^O^^t^L^
are terribly severe on the teet and legs

of horses; and unless these buildings

can afford a dry room, where horses

can walk around, lie down, or roll

over, they arc not half so healthy and
comfortable to the horse fis the pas-

ture, and should be avoided by all

good hostlers in the country.-
.» ^ ». —

^ ArCAREFUL, old-fashioned-flmnuTew

years ago came into town to sell some
shares in a hank. "Why do you wish

to Sell them V" he was asked. "You can
not invest vour money better ; the bank
is well managed, thudividembiaracer-
tain, regular and satisfactory.'' Our
friend from the country replied: "1

know all that; the bank is good enough;
but I don't want stook in a bairk"where

the cashiciikeeps a race-horse and bats

on-the course."' We laughed at the

fears of tlie uAsophistooatcd man, but
when the cashier defaulted,"a few years'

after, the overcautious olcl^'egy did not

excitement over the
Saratoga boat race a man at the Wood-
wahl avenue ferry dock held up a ten
dollar bill aud called out:

"Who wants to bet ten dollars with
me on the regatta?"

"I del" replied a red-necked, man
whose hair stuck like wires.

"How do you want to bet?"~
"Til bet you even that Tom Alien

DRY GO0DS.
-ALSO-

QUEEXSWARE,

HAKDWARE,

ROOTS, SHOES, 1
HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHING,

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hnrid. All of which will be
sold ut bottom pric-eST" l^lt

OH.. .1. J. 1.AMH1AM. (I. CI. ULUUES.

LANDRAM& HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

AVill practice in tho Uoono Circuit Court.

Prompt attention given to collections,

application to G. G.ITiiglies, Burlington,

licks him in fifteen rounds!" he called

back as he opened his wallet.

<«sSin," said a little blustering man to

i-what sect do

'Well,1 don't exactly know," replied Tfertrpf<fcrty will ho levied and sold for

his opponent, "but to judge from your
size, appearance, anil constant buzzing,

I should think you belonged to

class generally called insects."

the

"Six sticks for five cents, ch? Now
lomme see Six sticks for 'five cents,

five for four cents, four for three cents,

three fo? two cents, two for one cent,

one for nothin'.
\
I'll take one." And

he walked out, leaving the candy man
in a state of bewilderment. -

Always say a kind word if yon can,

if only that it may come in,, perhaps, ^/oim F nnd Chi
with singular opportuneness, entering

some mournful man's darkened room
like a bcauflful firefly, avIioso happy
circumvolutions he can not but watch,

forgetting his mauy troubles.
» »

A R*m of stairs that ordinarily arc

as solid a8 ivrock, will^traddle in the
iriintv! -ind ovo:\\c n n fl * fM-ilfik tftircthorjoints and creak and* crack together

"with all .the fervor of a -thunder clap

when rMe js attempting to climb them
t noiselessly late, at night.

B. M. STANSIFE

FLORENCE, KY

Manufacturer and denier in

» CIGARS AND TOBACCO

WHOLESAIZE
—AND—

PERSONS OWING TAXES TN BOONE
County for tho years 187*1-4 are notified that

if such delinquencies arc not paid hy the

FIRST OF NEXT NOVEMBER

the jiteymerit of taxes for theso two-ycars.

"TTX.SLlTETrSiroIairFoonoXounty.
Burlington, Xy.

JOHN K. VISK. H. C. UUEKN'. CIIA8. H. J'lSK.

FISK, GREEN & FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BUltLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in the Cirruit

and County Courts of Boono County, and to

COUSdS taken to the Court of Appeals from

tho Boone Circuit Court.

E. C. Green will tnko charge, of tho office

at Burlington, where he will be found at t\\

as. II. Fisk will attend nil

regular tonus of tho County nnd Circuit

Courts at Burlington. They m»y bo con-

sulted at any time at their office, D. w. cor.

Fifth and Madison sts., Covington/Ky. 2-tf

IFR-A-NItl-aN

FOUNDKY,
ldS Vino Street, Cincinnati, O/jio.

ALLISON, SMITH L JOHNSON. '

Presses and Prmime Material Qf Every Descrtpuon.

RETAILS
RETAILING A SPECIALTY.

GIVE HTM A CALL. 1-tf
-w

DUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, *

QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Sal% Pine Cigars and Tobacco^

Scofleld'8 Brand Jeans and

Constantly on Hand.

Yarns

BURLINCtTON, ky,
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SubsoriptTonjjicr yt>*r
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40

F. RIDDELL,

ATTORNEY AT I,AW,

1-if uVrlington, kv.

LAVENDER.

How prone \vc arc to hide and hoard
Each little tokrn lnve hns stored,

To tell of happy hour*;

Advertising rnto#*

One square (one inch) one month
One square (one inch) one year

SI 00
10 00

Liberal reduction* for larger »pwe.

County Directory.

THOS. W. FINCH,

AUCTION KTC U

l-tf TiTrELTJvGTOX. KY.

CLOTIIIXU CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

SAMUEL COWEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Staple and Fancy Articles,

"PATENT MKDK'IKES, &c, &c.

1-1 nii) . -..
~"

Dii i'lin"to

J. M. RIDDELL,
SADDLER AND DKALEIl

COURTS.
CRIMINAL COUNT meets the first

Monday in April and October. O. I). 3le-
Manania, JuagQ; J. \V. Duncan, Olorlt;

M. T. (tarnett, Deputy Clerk; Warren
Mo'fiTort, CommoiiwealtJi'H AFIoi

TSamuel Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT.moots the third Hon-
tiny in April and October. Goo. C. Drane,
Jttdge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk and Master

«nd N. E. Ilawex, Trustee Jury Fund
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in evcrv month. '.John S. Phelps. Judge;
R.*C. Green, Co\mtv Attorney; L. TT. Dills,

1'lerk ; ¥. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk ; IS. K.
Sleet, Sheriff, and dco. W. Sleet and T. W.
Pinch, Deputy Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mondavi March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County Court
preside. All work promptly executed.

COURT-OP-

G

LATMS meet* the flrxl

Monday in November.
MAGISTRATES' COURTS arc held in

March, June, September and December, as
follow* h- —•

-0*enr Gainer.
"

'Tuesday after

and J, A. Kendall, -fourth

Rcpairin

1-1 mo Burlington. Ky.

And when wo come in after years,

With only tender April tears

cbceks once wet \yith care

,

To look at treasures put away
Despairing.on that fur-oft' day,
A subtle scent is there.

MERCHAI
THOMAS,

TAILOR

i-tf Burlington. Kv.

Uurlington-
fl rat Monday
Monday. Cn«rlp« K. White, (.'nn»lalile.

Petersburg—A. 11. Parker, Wednesday
after first Monday, and James N. Karl v.

fourth Saturday." Isaac 11. MeWeathV,
ConstabJeu. * ^_L_

Taylor.-port—Cyrus Riddell. third Satur-
day, und A. B. VVhitloek, fourth -Monday.
Jennies A. Riddell, Constable.

Florence— II. Ashley, third Saturday, and
A hs. Conner, first Thus -day. Theodore
Chambers, Constablo.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

Vtiird Monday, and lleurv HarlVter. Thur.-day
after «econd Mrmdny. C. H. Ohrrksorr. Con*-

etahlo.

Walton—W. J*. Nortnftn, Friday after

second Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tu
day after third 'Monday. Win. HefudoU,
Constable.

V eronn—Thomas" Hall, first Tuesday, and
James Brpedcn, Tuesday after fourth Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Constable.

Hamilton—George W. Baker, Tue-day
after second Monday, and W. W. Garnett.
Wednesday after third Monday. B. ian

Roberts, Constablo.
— -Bollov-Uc^-Al. __U.. -Green, first Saturday.

nnd T. J. Akin, third Monday. H. F.

Rogers; Constable.

Carlton—J. S. lluey, Wednesday afterW

second Monday, and 'i. J. Stephens, Friday
after third Mondav. John T. Duncan. Con-

DR. A. SAYRE,
Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dnlane.y, opposite the Presbyterian Church

Florence, lCv . . r l-tf

COL. J. J. I.A.N OUAM. U. Q. UfOIIKS.

IV^bispers of the lone; ago.

Its love, it< loss, its aching woo,

And buried sorrows stir; -

And tears like those we shed of old

Roll down our cheeks as we behold
Our faded lavender.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice in the Iloono Circuit Court.

IVompt attent ion

-

fiwn-to collections, on

application to C ©, Hughes. Burlington. Ky.

CI! AS. u. VISK.

jstable.

OFFICERS.
A ssossor—Ed warn Fowler.
County Surveyor— M. S. like.

Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
"Examiners

—

S, M. Stansifer, G. M. Allen,

^ V. L. Norman, P. P. Walton and A. G.

> "Winston.
School Commissioner—H. J. Foster.

School Kxaminers—Thomas Stephenson
nnd Daniel Urigfiby.

MASONIC.
Good Faith Lodge No. 95, ut Florence,

fourth Saturday in each month.
Burlington Lodge No. 204, first and third

Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

each month."
T. M. LHlaul Lodge No. 3:11, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month.
North Bond' Lodge No. 5-10, at Franeis-

ville, second and fourth Saturdays in each
month. '

• Bollevuo Lodgo No. 544, second aild fourth
Saturdays in each month.
•Boone Union Lodge No. 304, third Ssttu

jimx r. hsk. n. e. cjrkkn

FISK, GREEN & FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in the Circuit

HUlL County Courts of Boone County, and to

eniisos taken to the Court, of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

K. C. Cii-ccn will take charge of the office

at Burlington, where he will be found at all

times.

John F. and Chas. II. Fisk will attend all

regular terms of the County and Circuit

Courts at Burlington. They may be con-

sulted at any time at their office, n. w. cor.

Fifth and Madison sts., Covington, Ky. '2-ii'

v in each month.
Hamilton Lodge No. 854;*nrst Saturday in

each month.

' CHURCH MEETINGS.
i—-"——Lutheran Church at'IIebroii ; Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held the first and
third Sundays in every month.

Lutheran ' Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services hold tho second

and fourth Sundays in every mouth.
Baptist Church at Big Bone ; Rev. J. A.

Kirtley, Pastor. Services held every fourth

Saturday.
Baptist Church at Burlington ; Rev. J.

A. Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on -flic

third Saturday in "every month.
Christian Church at Florence ; Rov. W.

S. Koene, Pastor, Services the first Sunday
in every month.

Christian Church at Point Pleasant; Rev.
W. S. Keeno, Pastor. Services on the third
Sunday in every month.

Christian Church at Constance; Rev. II.

J. Foster, Pastor. Services held tho second
Sunday in eaoh month.

—

Uni'vcrsalist Church at Burlington ; Rev.
J. S. Cantwoll, Pastor. Services hold on
the fourth Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Buijetsburg; J. A.
Kirtloy, Pastor. Services-hold the first Sat-

urday in every month.
Baptist Church at Middle Crook ; Rov. R.

E. Kirtley, Paator. Services on- the second
-Saturday in every month.—Christian Church- at: -Peicrsburgh ; *Rov :"

"W. S. KocnorPaBtrrr. Services held on the
second and fourth Sundays in ovory month.

Christian Church at South Fork ; Rov . H.
J. Foster, Pastor. Services hold tho third

Saturday in every month.
M. E. Church at Burlington ; Rov. Bonj.

P. Orr, Pastor. Services hold tho first Sun-
day in every month.

Presbyterian Church at Burlington ; Rov.

Dr. J, W. Hall, Pastor. Services hold on

tho second Sunday in every month.
Baptist Church at Sand Run; Rov. R. E.

Kirtley, Pastor. Service's held on tho fourth

Saturday in every month.
Baptist Church at East Bend

; Rev. C. S.

Carter, Pastor. Services held tho third Sat-

urday in ovory month.
Baptist Church at Florence; Rev. Geo.

Vardon, Pastor. Services hold on tho sec-

ond Saturday in every month.

HARDEBECKE & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AM) MANUFACTURERS OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING.

No, 116 Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
Opposite Day House. 3-timotc

W. G. HILL. W. W. SMITH.

HILL &, SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

No. 45 Vine Street,

3-1 y CINCINNATI, O.

FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, Grates and Tinware^
—GO TO—

J. M. CLARKSON'S
OLD MELTABLE

STOVE STORE
AND

TINWARE MANUFACTORY,
3-3mo 612 Madison st., Covington, Ky.

T. W. FINCH,—-—.—-——— , ————

—

../

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
Hardware,

Tinware,

Glassnniv,

Stoneware,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Etc., Etc.

l-tf

TAXES.
PERSONS OWING TAXES IN BOONE
County for tho years 1878-4 aro notified that
if such delinquencies nrc not paid by tho

FIRST OF NEXT NOVEMBER

Their proporty will bo levied and sold for
the payment of taxes for theso two years.

B. K. SLEET, Sheritt' Boone Couutv.
Burlington, Ky.

Vf" lay n-ide ^vith tender cam
A faltered taok, n .url «f rtftir,_

A bunch of fieled flowers.

When Death has led with pulseless hand
Our darlings to the rttem land,

A while we sit bereft.

But time goes dji
;
mion we rise ;

Our dead being buried trmo our eyes,

We -gath iM ' w hat "

I ain't asloep. Snuff the candle, anilrook when yon get to be
sit down aside of me; I want to say a Cousin Percy was when he

word or two to ve. Awl tell Rachel ' wait a minute nnHil I touch tip this

to come in, too. black spot on the hack of your head.

"Oh dear 1." sa id Mrs. Beacon Mil- Why; Simeon, what's this!",

man, when the old man's request waa With the feathers a piece of folded

as old as
!
Roads in said county to give to eveiy

died.- Just
;
person within the limits of his district

a certificate showing the number of
full days' work performed as aforesaid;
which snid certificate sludl be receiva-
ble by the Sheriff in discharge of the

The bonks they Invert, the Hongs they s.tng.
-

The little -flute whose music rany ^*~~

So cheerily of old; —
The pictures we have watehedthem paint,

The last plucked flower, with odor faint,

That fell from fingers cold.

We smouth and fold withrevcrent care
The robe- they, living, used to wear;
And painful pulse- stir

A* o'er the relies <.f <.ut dead,

With bitter rain of tears, we spread
^-.—JPule purple. lavender.

Dew-wet and fresh we gathered them.
The-e fragrant flowers—now every stem

Is bare of all its bloom.
Tear-wot and sweet we strewed thorn there,

T" lend our ro lie .< aac i

Their beautiful perfume.

That scent abides on book and lute,

"un curl and flower, und with its.mute
But eloquent appeal,

It wins from us a deeper sob
For our tost dead—a sharper throb
Than we are wont to- feci.

made known to her, ',1'H bet he wants brown paper had drifted out upon the
j

taxes provided for in the second sec

a bowl o'. herb tea made, or a lot o'

fresh gruel boiled. I've been oh my
feet all day. hut sick folks never have
any consideration."

-A'Rachfi^-said the old man-abrupt-
ly, 'T vc been thinking ahout that 'ere

old" furniture o' mine. Mrs. MiTman
cast a consciously guilty lobk across

j

breathlessly

the patchwork quilt toward her step- And money it was—five dingy
son. "It's old-fashioned, but it's good, I twenty-dollar hills, neatly folded inside
and I've made up my mind to give it

{

a slip of blue writing paper.

to Simeon." "Simeon," cried Rosa, "don't you
"I'm sure I thank you kindly, Gousin

Percy," said Simeon, awkwardly,

floor—a small envelope, pasted down ' tion of this act.

on the eJ#o. I
*^EC. 5. The Assscssor shall keep the

"Camphor to keep out the moths,"
:

lisfcs of each civil district, or election

suggested Simeon. propnet, separate, and he and the

liut Rosa, stooped to pick itoip, and
|
County Clerk shall be allowed a rea-

torc it open. ; sonable compensation for the services

""Simeon, it's money!" she cried, performed under this act by the Court

while Mrs. Milman looked confused. -

"There's some old things in the bu
reau drawers, and the ensmons for the stand."

the anttmioTur-tiquc

?rni,

LOVE AND LUCK.

BY 1IKLKX rtlRF.ST ORAVKS.

"Well, he's goin' at last," said Mrs.

Deacon Milman, "and I'm sure I'm
glad ov it."

'Going, is he said Simeon, her

tall step-son, who taught district

school, and had just dropped in for a

social chat. "Poor old man; I declare

it's a pity."

"i don't think so," said Mrs. Mil-

man, sharply. "Folks haven't no bus-

iness to live to be so old as Methusa-
leh. T declare, if I'd aknowed fe was
to live with us, I'd ha'; -thought twice

afore I married Deacon Milman."
Simeon sitid nothing, but there was

something in the expression of his

face as he sat spreading his ten huge
fingers before the blaze of tho beech
logs, that intimated his own inward
conviction that it Would have been
just as well as if Miss Rache l Snapp
had known the disagreable fact before

cheers-—they're all Simeon's too,"

added Percy Milman. "Mirfd, Ra-
cliel, all"

"I'm sure he's welcome," said Mrs.
Milman,- tossing her head. "I don't

want none of the old duds."

"But you shall have the dollar just

the same," said Simeon, in a whisper
to his step-mother.

"For Sim-Avas al wav*-good to- me,"
added Percy Milman, dreamily, "I ain't

one to forget, if I be old. !No, I ain't

uno4o -forgetr*— ~~r~
And the old man fell asleep never to

wake again in the world, whose wil-

derness he had trod so long and so

sadly.

Simeon carted away
nitufe the day after the funeral, and
Mrs. Mihnan ran nfter him with the

old moreen cushions which had been
forgotten.

"Here Simeon," she cried in her
sharp, high-pitched voice. "I don't

want none o' the moldy trash left!"

"All right," said. Simeon, with a

comical look at the cushions. "They
don't seem very spruce, but I dare say
Rosa'll be able to make somethin* out
of 'em."
Rosa Allen looked dubiously at the

three cushions—then her fresh, dim-
pled face brightened, as with a sudden
inspiration.

"Do anything with them?" she ex-

claimed, cheerily. "Why of course

we can!
"But 1

with big holes worn m cm
Simeon.

"Well, we needn't use the covers,

-houghed, Rosa,

of Claims for said county. The Sher-

iff shall be allowed the same commis-
sions as are allowed by law for collect-

ing the county levy.

Sec. 6. The County Court shall, nt

remember what you told me Cousin I its April or May term, 1875, nnd an-

Percy said? All the things were to be ; nually thereafter, apporntjn each road
district, as provided in the first section

but—Rosa—I don't under- of this act, some discreet and proper
i pCTKon as Surveyor of Roads for said

savings district, who shall be notified of his

j
appointment in the manner provided

Villi |'SJ v
les

"He meant his money—the

of his lifetime."

Ttccd we?—G oose!'

"don't you see Ave can rip them open
and make such a nice pillow out of the

feathers.''"

become the seconu Rshe consented to

Mrs. Milman.
"There ain't no tellin' the trials I've

had with him," went on Mrs.- Milman,
shaking her oap -bordere dolefully.

"I wouldn't undertake it then,"

said Simeon, dryly. "Do you suppose

he will last through the night?"

"Oh, he can't no way in the world.

I've sent for Bethrah Jones to come
to-morrow and clean and whitewash
the room, and as for that, old rack o'

furnitoor, the three chairs and pine

desk, and the bureau, I mean toTftpve

'em split up for kindlin' wood afore

the Deacon" comes back. He'll be just

foolish enough to want to keep 'em,

and I don't have no such Noah's-ark
trash about my house."

"That's most a pity, ain't it?" said

Simeon, who was engaged to a pretty

little apple-cheeked village girl, and
viewed the far off possibility of "going

to housekeeping" as Mosesmight have
viewed the Promised Land.
• "They're awful rickety old things,"

said his step-mother.

"Put they're furnitoor, all the same,"
pleaded Simeon; "and somehow it

seems to' me as if Fd like to keep a

little something to remember old

Percy Milman by, even if he ain't no
nearer relation than my second cousin,

lie used to be real good to me when I

was a little tow-headed boy. Come,
step-mother, I'll give ye,-a dollar for

the lot of 'em."

"Well," said Mrs. Milman, reflect-

ively, "it's worth that to get the plaguy

things earriedU>ff the premises. You'

may have 'em, Simeon."
"I don't suppose they're worth

much," said Simeon; "but it seems a

pity to split 'em up. And now I'll go

in and see the old man.
Old Percy Milman, lying on the bed

from which he was destined to never

rise again, had listened to the whole con-

versation, plainly audible, through Ac
board partition, merely papered over,

that separated his apartment from the

family sitting-room; for, dying man
though he was, ho yet retained evoiy

faculty.

"She's glad to get rid o' me," he

thought, mournfully, while a pang

'You needn't step so gingerly, boy;

"By Jerusalem !'' cried Simeon, fall-
j

for in the General Statutes, section 26,
ing back upon his favorite adjuration, I chapter 04, title "Roads and Passways."
"so he did."

j

It shall be the duty of the Surveyor to

And he pounced on the other two superintend the opening, repairing
cushions, tearing thenr so violently

j
and keeping in repair all the public

apart that poor little Rosa sneezed as
i
roads in his district. He shall, be-

if she had taken a whole box of snuff
j

tween the first day of April and the

at once •— . _
j
first day of July in each_ year ,

notify

"Simeon, are you crazy!" she ex-

claimed, Avith widely-opened brown
eyes.

he covers are

holes worn
all moth-eaten,

said

"t/p-rusalem ! so we ean-r' And
Simeon looked admiringly at the

b rown eves—

o

f his intended;;
—"I do

b'li

tosv

eve you're the handiest girl out.

For the housekeeping visions of

Simeon and Rosa were not like those

of a New York belle, who orders her

outfit ready-made from Broadway pal-

ates of convenience. They knew they

must wait until Simon's hard-earned

savings had accumulated into the sum
of five hundred dollars, the amount to

be paid down on the little farm on

which, he had long had his speculative

eye fixed. One hundred be had al-

ready laid tip, what with summer hay-

ing-wages and winter school-teaching

—another hundred Rosa's father had
promised upon tho wedding-day, and
for the other three, "Hope.^ld a flat-

tering tale!"

"\\ o are young and we can afford

to wait," said Hosa, cheerfully, when
Simeon grew desperate and talked of

gold-hunting in California, and the

ivory trade of Ceylon.

"Yes, but I don't want to wait until

I'm an old man," said Simeon, dole-

fully. ^
The next day Kosa, with a pocket-

handkerchief tied over her sunshiny

tmrfij and her pretty fingers enveloped

in a prodigious bib-apron, commenced
6n~tlie moreen cushionTwith a pair of

housewifely-looking shears; for Rosa
took as much delight in theseprepa ra-

tions for a home of her owiuftts any
maiden in the land, and her fane* al-

ready pictured forth a neat chintz

draped lounge withTa pillow to match,
inane out of old Cousin Percy Milman's
quaint gift. Simeon had already re-

varnished the obi chairs, desk and
bureau, and set them in the barn,

chamber to dry, and Rosa's eldest

brother had promised them an eight-

day clock, so that the decorations for

a modest little sitting-room seemed
not sq very far off.

Thinking of all those things, Rosa
clipped vigorously away at the pillow

seams.
"My goodness^" she exclaimed to

herself with a slight elevation of the

brown brows, "what horrid big stitches,

just like a shark's teeth; and what
coarse thread". I wonder who could
possibly bAve sewed it !" <

And when all the seams were ripped
apart Rosa plunged her hands into the

cushions, and out flew the feathers
went through the heart whose pulsings

were well nigh atan end. "Well, 'taint

so very strange neither, as I knows on; like a flock of imprisoned birds.

but Rachel Milman always was a sour, "Hallo !" cried Simoon's deep-lunged

cold-hearted woman. Simeon shall

have the furniture—I'll give it to him
myself aforo tho end comes."

And when Simeon came in on tip-toe,

old man looked briskly up

voice behind her shoulder, "that looks

like work.'"

But Rosa only laughed, scattering a

handful of downy dust over her lover's

jet-black hair.

"No, but— I thought so, Rosy. Hur-
rah!" and Simeon tossed his cap into

the air. "There's the same thing in

each of them. Three, hundred dollars

!

Bosy we can get the farm now. We
can go to housekeeping in the spring.

Hurrah for Cousin Percy
!"

Rosa was counting over the rusty
old bills with her fingers which trem-
bled so she could hardly hold them.

"Oh, Simeon!" she said, "it don't
hardly seem possible!"

"But it is possible/'.exulted Simeon.
"Won't my step-mother be mad,
though, when she comes to hear of it?"

Mrs. Deacon Milman was indignant, i

She thought Simeon ought to have di-

1

vided with her, but he chanced to be
j

of a different opinion.

"It's just like Percy," said the Dea-
con's wife. "And after all I did for

him, too. A mean, selfish old miser."
"It's just like Percy," said Simeon

to Rosa, "He was eccentric, but his

heart was in the right place all the
time."

Is it not strange how opinions
differ on a given subject?

" * — *

all persons who may elect to pay their

poll-tax assessed for road purposes in

work, of the time he desires—them to

can

Boone County Road Law.

It seems that quite a number of the

citizens of the county have never read

the law under which the public roads

work, and of the place where he wishes
the work to be done, by giving them at

least two days' notice; he shall report

to the Court at the expiration of the

time for which he was appointed Sur:
veyor, and sooner if required by the

Court ; said report to be verified by
oath,, and shall show what amount, of
road funds came into his hands, to

whom, when and for what purpose the
same was expended ; and he shall be
allowed, as compensation, two dollars

for each full day he is actually engaged
in the services required by this act,

which sum he may retain out of any
funds

1
in his hands. And for a failure

to perform any of the duties required
of him by this act, he may be pro-
ceeded against by the presentment ot

a grand jury, and, upon conviction, be
fined by the Circuit Court in any sum
not less than five dollars nor more than
twenty dollars, in the discretion of a
jury.

Sec. 7. The Court shall levy a tax
of five cents on each one hundred dol-

lars' worth of property which by law is

taxed for revenue purposes, which tax
shall be collected by the Sheriff of the
county in the same-manner and under
the same responsibilitiesy-and shall be
allowed the same compensation as is

provided by law for col lectin g th e public
revenue; and he shall pay over the same

ers as to the requirements of this law,

avc have concluded to publish it 'and

give them all an opportunity to exam-
ine it at their leisure:

AN ACT
Relating to. Opening and Repairing

Roads in Boone County.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of

the Commonwealth of Kentucky:
Section I. That at the April term,

1875, of the Boone County Court, to

consist of the presiding Judge and the

Justices of the Peace in said county,
or a majority of them, who shall^ be
summoned by the said Judge to meet
with lam^shall divide each one of the

ten civil districts, or election precincts,

fn' said county into four road dis'tricts,

each of said four districts to contain

as near the same number of miles of
road as may be without actual meas-
urement ; and also as near the same
number of persons who are by law re-

quired to work on the roads; the

boundaries of said districts to be clearly

defined and copied in the order-book

of said Court.
Sec. 2. That the Court shall levy

upon each person in the county of

Boone who by law is required to work
on the public roads of said county a

tax of two dollars annually, which
shall be collected by the Sheriff as

other taxes,, and shall be expended in

the road district in which such tax-

payer resided at tho time of tho as-

sessment of the same, under the di-

rection of the Surveyor of Roads in

said district, only in tho improvement
of-the public ioadsin said district.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the

Assessor ofSaid county, when he takes

the lists of taxable property for said

county for each year, to rule a column

and take a complete list of every male

inhabitant of the county who is, by

the general laws of the State, required

to work on the public roads; which

lists shall be copied by the clerk on

the book delivered to the Sheriff. The

Sheriff shall settle, account for and re-

port the taxes collected under this act,

and the delinquents of whom the same

can not be made, at the same time and

in the same maimer as is provided in

relation to the ordinary county levy.

Skc. 4. The tax provided for in the

preceding sections of this act may be

discharged in work and labor done

upon the publicroad, within the proper

district of each person so assessed, un-

der the direction of the Surveyor of

the road, at the rate of one dollar for

each/ull day's work : and it shall be

are now workeuVand, tliero4wng^(dL ^^^^.pYSf^rnr^-o^ ofR ads\ipoh
a diversity of opinion among the farm- the order of the Court. The Court

I^le

levy-col-

"Sec, Simoon, that's the way you'll theduty of each Surveyor of Public

will order that all the tat
lected by the Sheriff shallTb equally
distributed among the sevofW Survey-
ors of Roads irr the civil district or
election precinct in which said 'taxes
were assessed.

Sec. 8. As soon as the Assessors'
books are returned and the levy made,,
the Clerk~sb7all make out a copy of the"

assessment for each electir:. district

separately, and by it and the levy he
shall make a statement of the amount
of the road tax due from every person
in each civil district—or elections-pre-

cinct, and the amount from every per-.

son who own3 property in a district

and resides elsewhere ; Provided, That
where parts of the same tract of land

lie in two or more election districts it

shall be included in that civil district

in which the owner resides; and this

copv and statement shall be given to

the"Sheriff.

Sec. 9. That the Qourt shall order a
poll opened at each of the places of

voting at the election to he held in said

county on .the first Monday in August
next "For or against the road law,"

and the result of said vote shall bede-
clared by the Board «f Examiners who
examine wie polls of other elecTtonWto

be held at the same time; and if it shall

be found that a niajofity of those who
voted on the question have voted for the

"road law," then thVact to be in force
;

Provided, That the 'general rojtaHaws

of the State of Kentucky shall remain

in force and applicable to Boone
County until the first Monday of April,

1875. • --
•

Sec. l&_It is hereby made the duty
of the County Court for at least one
month before the vote is taken, as pro-
vided for in this act, to havo this act

printed and posted up at one or more
places in eacn election district in said

county, and also at or near the polls

on the day of election.

Sec. 11. The Court may, from. tim«
to time, change or alter the- bounda-
ries of the road districts, as provided*
for in the first seetion-of.this act, when-
ever it shall appear that juch' change
is necessary and proper} and wherever
a county road may be a dividing lino

between two civil districts or election

precincts, theCourt shall so divide tho

same as that equal portions thereof

shall be included in each' of the said

districts

Skc. 12. Be ii further enacted. That

all acts, or parts of acts, coming in con-

flict with this act, so far as they.apply

to Boone County, be, and the same aro

hereby, repealed.

Approved January 29, 1871.
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Or* correspondents will please di*

reef their communication* to "The

JJooTMJ-Connty KtX'ORDiyt, Burlingto*,

Kentucky."
* " '
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Ai'TKH a careful examinationJt has

l>een estimated that the wheat crop of

this country for this year will not cx-j
Ix our la*t issue, in the article in

roRunlto the funeral ceremonies of!ccc;l 2S>>™>m£*™*r
(Jeneral Washington, hy a typograph-

\

of lasf year was 290,000,000 bushels:

ical error we said Washington died or, in other words, the crop tins yoarj

it shonhl'i s Im,00<U)<)0 bushels less than the

'crop of last year. The crop in

Europe will be from ten to fifteen

A FEW of the farmers in Louisiana
; J)Cr ccllti ]L.ss than it was last year.

have tried the Chinese and are pleased
j
taking into consideration the fact that

with them as hands. The sugar aftd
j
t j,j s Oountry will have but little more

lasses crop in that Stale is thought
t ivnn enough wheat to supply hoinc-

M1SCEIXAHEOUS. >

A fAili'M* In* good cause is better

th.'inva triumph in a bad one.

Durixo the pa*t renr 145 new streets

were o|>ened in London, and 7.714 new
houses btt#t*.-£ 4..

Pk, Mary Wicker wiys slic'd like

j. to catch a burglar in her room once,
while thaH Her motto is:

MA~

error

December 14, 1790, when

have read December 14, 17!»0.

» — *

will average better than any crop consumption and that Europe will re-

mised since the close of the war. quire from ten to fifteen per cent, more

wheat imported this year than she did

last, the farmer will see at once that

Lnything to catch a
man.

Ix^clson crmnty fat cattle and stock
hogs are in great demand, and the lat-

ter sell readily at $7 per hundred
pounds gross.

An Irishman writing a sketch of his
life, says he early ran away from Ins
father because he discovered he was
only his uncle.

The event that has been looked for-

ward to with so much anxiety by both
j

, .
' . • ,a, •

i i J the price of this article is bound to ad
political parties, not in Ohio alone, but

in everv State in the Union, has at
j

last taken place, and the leaders now

have time to take a retrospective view

c»f their labors. The gubernatorial

campaign in Ohio was closed Tuesday,

and the election of Hayes, the Repub-

lican candidate, is conceded by a ma-

jority of about 5,000. It is thought

that tbe-Legislature will be Demo-

cratic, unless Hamilton County has

gone Republican, which at this writ-

ing is not known. Iowa and Nebraska

vancc. Europe is putting on a bold

front to keep down the price of wheat

in this country, that she may obtain

her supplies at the now comparatively

low prices.

Ix the Enquirer, of the 12th inst.,

under the head of Lawrencebug wo

find the following in regard to the ter-

mination of the Ricf trial

:

—

The name of the new Russian "Min-
ister at Washington is pronounced
with a doable back-action sneeze, and
is spelled Schischktn. m
Mr. D. Saviobrt of Spring Station,

Kentucky, won the largest stakes at

the late meetings of the Louisville

Jockey Club. He received 84,350 on
the victorious King Alfonso -ami
Egypt.

11

Tiik widow and daughter ofStonewall
Jackson will be the guests of Richmond
on the occasion of the unveiling of tho

statue of Jackson on the 2b'th inst.

LEXLNUTOY LETTER.

Lbxinoton, K v., October It.

Tv ihf F.iliivr of the IliVfiil'i- :

This is court day, and tan streets (ire

crowded with people and stock. One who

never was in Lexington on court day, has

no euiH-eptioa of the amount ut' stock <li-

po»d of. ft .seems that f'arinerx and t ruder*

from the spot at which the ponied had :

«™ lW '"~ *u,, 'k
„
f,,r c°^ *?' 'uV\Z

been left." The gillie was thoroughly
j

M morf <° ,,H>'' "n or ****' ,l

"£*Z "J
acquainted with the tracks on the hill's

whiph
-
Y« wc arc sorr

>
to "*£

U
f,

"

leading to the castle, but he unfortu-

1

thc ,mlv d,,v in ,ho n"",U
'

! " wh,t'
1

'
U ' Km *~

nately dropped his walking stick, and
j

to" 1,Uii tl,c '>rp
(,'"'»nw of bu»-v c,tv -

after searching for it some time he M r. Goo. \Y. Uauck, of this city, has wr.ttcu

mistook hia course, and setting off, n work entitled. •Qllarrn and his KU-usj

A Royal Hunting AdventUri:.—
An incident whieh caused some alarm
on the royal estates of Balmoral and
Aberg^ldfe occurred last week. On
Friday his Royal Highness the Prince
of Wales went out deerstalking in the
foreftt of Whitemount and Lochnagar.
The day was fine and thc sport excel-
lent, four splendid stags and one hind
falling to thc prince's jiflc. The last

stag was not killed till seven o'clock.
Darkness had set in, and the prince,
with whom was his Royal Highness'
attendant, Jas. Blair, was a long way

..
» I I .

' ^ff*
BEN. M. FDkTT,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

COVINQTOrVO',
lUc^fcr:Offl Madison street, opposite

National Dank.
I«

along with the prince they walked sev- The *«* llils becu complimented

eral miles before discovering that they hi-hh , and wc Impc wttrbc a success.

were far out of their ""way. It was
now quite dark. His royal highness,

who knows the hills better even than
his gillies, discoveredfhis mistake, and,
acting asguide, turned back and walked

31 rs. Gen. Breckinridge and daughterHravtr

•joiic to Arkansas to spend the winter with

.Miij. Cabell Breckinridge.

.1. 11. WBgUs, one of Lexington's wealthy

bankers, has brought the celebrated trotter

Will attend with |>r^itptiH'»« and careTo
all mutters ctftftHtcd tontin. »

%

ItusiiH'ss in the Courts throughout Ken-
tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-ly

Octoukr 14, 1876.

\A/E, TnE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY
• authorize thc Boone County Recorder

to nost our farms against hunting :-

Robert Huev. J. 8. Huev, lta

,lo«. Hiddoll, w. H. Pope,'
Stuckey,

Ambrose Brad-
ford, Win S. Huev, T. P. Marshall, L. Tope,
B. W. Kdlcy, Leonar*'*Clore, H. P. Mar-
shall, .Ionia n Walton, Jonas tTfrcr 4-rmo*

WE~THE UNDHlltSIONEl), AU-
THORIZE the *»>one County Re-

corder to post our farms against hunting fot'

the next'twelve months:
fc

i

Wm. Watts. «Tr, <>j«c»r (Jnfne-, ,/aineii K7
%t

• fnmean, John Stephens, Templeton Gnines f

Wni.Tlore, Jolm H. Smith, Koswell Ran-
dall, John S. PnoTp*. Elijah UoVnrd, J.diir

T. Rilev, Thomas P. Crisler, H. C. Duncan,
Owen Gaines, B. W.Gaines, Paschal Rucker,-

John Hucker, Alfred Gaines, J. A. Gaines,

Legrnnd Gaines, Alon/.o Gainc*. 8-1 mo

several miles Until the-point where: the Allie West from Alex. Coons for the stun

have gone Republican also.

Roberts finally over-ruled the motion
~nrr7nTCw trial yesterday morning. At
the same time Mr. Bramblav, the Pros-

Geo.mm the Shilling murderer, £cut?r, called for judgment on the

. , , ,_ •
i

•
* tTTi n ' jury s verdict. By thc urgent request

who has been on trial in Butler County,
i

J

of^fi attorneys for the defense, how-
Ohio, will, according to sentence, CVCr, they wishing to file their bill of

is the way they express themselves in

Cfcorgia.

"No one"would take you for what

After a careful review of theprosecu- you are," said an old fashioned gentlc-

tion and defense in the Ricf trial, Judge
j

man to a young dandy who had more
hair than brains. "Why?" was imme-
diately asked. "Because they cant see

vour ears.

A LITTLE fish called pelchard, found

j
on the coast of Cornwall, England, in

,! immense numbers, is being put up in

'

1 thc same manner as sardines, and
spend the remainder of his life in thc ; exceptions, the passings of judgment competes favorably with that fish in

Penitentiarv. Last Monday-morning^ w»s postponed until afternoon. In the
, t \lG London market.

Si
— ,' i .. ",.

! Rfel case, to-day; Judge Roberts, after I _, , ...
is counsel made a motion ior a new

: g^^ argument in defense of his According to a French statistician,

trial on the grounds that thc Common
| pOSition overruled thc motion for a '

morc than a thousand people have

-PieasXVuTt of Butler County, being-! new trial. DefeTtdaut
T
s counsel there-ipwialwUtyftrea in theaters from the

out of the district in which the mur- ! upon tendered a bill of exceptions, and ;

heginning of the nineteenth century up

ii i • • i. • oi«H»r.;r.ofAr n tviiiaPi-mrrkftViPVPfftrd' to the present date, while the pecuniary
der was^^^^to^^^^^^g^^^Rg founts to §60,000,000/

was filed. Previous to the final sen- 1 The Nelson County Recorder of a

tence tho Judge osked the prisoner if! recent date says that a pecular disease

ponies and attendants Were Waiting,

was reached. Thc Prince and Prin-

cess were to dine at Balmoral ; and
rning* thc dceur-

nner, and inuncdi-

and gillies in all

the I rmce. %
the Queen's wish the Princess left for

Balmoral, and while Her Royal High-
ness was on her way thitherthe Prince

arrived at Abergeldie, and reached

Balmoral shortly after ten o'clock,

none the worse for his adventure. Aft-

er dinner-the Prinee-and Princess re-

turned to Abergeldie, where, in cele-

bration of his Royal Highness' ap-

proaching departure for India, a stag

dance was held.' About fifty torches

were lighted and carried by keepers

and gillies dressed in full Highland

garb. Large bonfires were lighted in

front of the castle, and there was danc-

ing for an hour, each man carrying a

torch. The arrival of two of the stags

at

of £15.000.

At the great i-alcs lust week, stock sold

an enormously low price.

Mrs. Maria Graves has gotten but little

better. LtJst Saturday she had a congestive

chill, and came nearly dying in consequence

of it. Tyro.

LETTER FROM*V1R«INI A.

Church View. Midbi.ksex Co., Va., l

October 7, lt»75. ;

W1

BKT.r.KVfK, Ky„ October 7, 1875V

Kr-THK Uyi)KR8IGNKD, HEREBY
authori/.e the Boono County Recorder

to post our farms against hunting for tho

'

next twelve months:
Richard II. Bolls, Edward Green, James

Rogers, C. G. Ingram, Warren Rogers, John
11. Moody, Boone Rogers, Dr. Elijah Ix.

Grunt, BeTiJamin Y. Gurnett, Martin "NY.

Akin, Michael Clorc, J, S. Hinsrworr, Scott
Rice, L. P. Arnold. S-lmo

>

in the case. The motion was not ar-

gued and the Judge over ruled it. Ru-

ler was called into Court and received

the second sentence for -this ,pffgncc.

The first sentence, which ho escaped

hy*obtaining a new trial", was that of

death.

During Criminal Court the Com-

monwealth's Attorney moved the

Court to redocket the Terrell-Myers

murder case and set it for trial on the

second- day of the next April term of

the Boone Criminal Court. He stated

that he does not now, and never^didr
believe that the Grant Criminal Court

has any jurisdiction in the case. The

Judge overruled the motion, as made

in this Court; but doubtless steps Avill

~"W~~titEeo when the Grant Criminal

Court convenes to have the case sent

back to ^is-'county for trial, and it

seems to 15c the opinion among the

lawyers that it will finally be returned

to this Court. Neither the officers of

the Court or the citizens of the county

mtti-^lwleoij^ its advent, but would

he had any legal reason to offer why. ' has broken out among the cattle in the

sentence should not be passed. He
j
neighborhood ofSamnel's Depot. They

answered that he thought the verdict are attacked with a bleeedng m the feetthe

Avas unjust. The Court then remarked
that it had but a simple duty to per-

form, " and, though painful, it was
bound to do it.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

between the split in thc hoof.

The happiest moments iu a woman's
life arc wlteh she is making her wed-
ding garments; the saddest, when her
husband comes home late at night,

and yells to bar from the front steps to

Every thing is again reported quiet

in Misissippi.

Over six inches of snow fell Mon-
day night at Collingwood, Canada.

'"Mrs. Grant's face is said to have
"beautiful motherhood" in it.

The President says he will appoint

a Secretary of the Interior as soon as

he arrives at Washington.

The measure of civilization in apeo

throw him out some key-holes, assort-

ed size.

put my Hninc with your

subscribers. I find it a truly interesting pa-

which had been shot during thc day -per, and wish you great success in your new

[the case is »ovedfe^^J
i^jjjtn, fcqsr of-ifs being taken in some needed
Other dire'<Ste*kithan toward Boone

pie is to be found in its just apprecia-

tion of the wrongfulness of war.

Twenty-five thousand pounds ster-

ling were witndrawn from the Bank of

England, Monday, the 4th., for Amer-

ica.

The Relief Committee of Indianola.

issues a card of thanks for aid

says no further assistance is

evidently will have big

things to be gazed upon and wondered

at by the visitors to the Centennial at

Philadelphia next year. Besides the

ant grape vine, that bears over two

toiions of grapes, she has on the way a

section of one of the "boss trees." It

fa owned by a Mr. Vivian. The tree

from which the section was cut grew

in the Kaweah and Kines River Grove.

The age of the tree, as indicated by the

rings, is about 2,25*0 years. The rings

on the outer edge were so close to-

gether that it was almost impossible to

count them. The height of the tree

^#^7#feet,ind 200 feet above the

ground the -diaineter was 9 feet. It is

estimated that was^ tree would make

lumber end\igh/to byild. sixteen miles

of ordinary Asncej /Cutting the tree

down and transporting it to Omaha
cost the-niee little amount °f $1>200.

The Chieago Presbytery has adopted

resolutions, deprecating the action of

the Board of Education in removing

the Bible from the Publio Schools.

A Canada circus man told the

father of Charlie Ross, if he found his

child, he wouldgtYC" him $30,000 for

the privilege of exhibiting him thirty

weeks.

There was a heavy frost at Mem-
phis on the morning of the 11th inst.,

and thin ice formed on exposed places.

It is thought that no serious damage
was done.

W. E. Webb walked one mile in

seven minutes and twenty six seconds

at Portsmouth, Ohio, on the 11th

inst., the best time ever mado in the

United States.

Gen. N. B. Forrest has. five hun-

S*N€ft the year 1800 England has
waged fortyjunewj rs ; France thirty-

eight; Russia, twenty-two; Austria^

twelve; Prussia, eight; and in spite

of all the peace societies and interna-

tional conventions tney all appearanx-
ious for ahbtner.

A gentleman said to an old lady

who had-brou ght, np a familyofciuklrerL
near a river, "I should think you
would have lived in constant fear that

some ofthem would have got drowned."
"Oh, no," responded the old lady.J'Sve

only lost three or four that way.

Vice-President Wilson has been
counseled by his medical advisers to

abandon his intention to lecture this

season, as it would prove too serious a

strain on his constition, if undertaken
in addition to his official duties and the
completion of his book.

Gus Shropshire's fine herd ofShort-

horns wer#r victorious in both regular

and sweepstake rings at Ottawa, 111.

Sttte Fair, week before last, as they

doubtless were at Quincy, Ills., last

week, an«HKeokuk, Iowa, this week,
thc latter, a State Fair.—Paris True
Kentuckian:

was greeted with loud cheering.—Sus-

sex (Eng.') Chronicle.
« — >

Paris True Kentuckian of the Gth

inst. says: Nat. S. Oifutt, auctioncr,

semis us the following report of sales

in Scott: At Henry Stephenson's

Sept. 29th, 2-yeav-old cattle brought

$55 75; milch' cows, „ 839@47 ;
year-

ling heifers, 817 50 ; sheep, 83 85@5 ;

horses, 843(595 ; corn in crib, 81 75

@1 95; inferior on stalk at 89 25 pet-

acre. Suckling colts, 824 50@41 ;
year-

ling mules 815 50@42; farm of 335

acres, well improved, not offered. Sale

on four mouths time. Sept. 30th,

at joint sole of I. B. Furnish, admin-

istrator, and Mrs. Ann Price, horses

sold at 855@75; milch cows, 835ft

To the Editor of the Recorik

I feel proud of your kind remembrance of

mc In my wandering among old friends of

my early days in thc tide-water regions of

fish and oysters and sandy bottoms of the

Old Dominion. I received yesterday the

first number of thc Boone County Recordkk.

It gladdened -my he«rt to be refreshed by

thc perusal of so much home news. You
will please continue to send it to the saiffi?

j
may fuvonntrwtth thtilr putronaBirrZIIZ:

address, and put my nmno with vour list of, „ „ "][
()I1 ^ *• 1'ALMKR.

Septumbor 10, 18<o,

enterprise

From close observation during my wan-

derings in my old State, I am glad to say thc

prospects and present condition of her people

are much morc hopeful and encouraging at

this time than at any time-since the—wh—
not only the agricultural, but every other in-

terest. I am growing fat on thc salt-water

luxuries of her bays and rivers.

Your old friend, F. Smith.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, hns opened a shop, and
will attend promptly to any work in his liivo.

HORSE SllOKlNXf
Will be made a specialty and done in thc

best possible manner. Being a

PR. 1 CTIC. 1L WORKMA .V,

In all the branches of the trade, 1 feel confi-

dent of giving entire satisfaction to all who

Marriage Licences.

The following is a list of the marriage
censes issued sineo our last report:

Noah C. Tanner and Emma B. Smith.

Thomas Clorc and Florence Walton.

MARKET REPORTS.

The tobaeco house of Seniour, Sim-

rail & Noonan on Greenup Strcetln

Covington, was entered by theives on

Saturday or Sunday night. They
gained admission to the office and in-

.
etituted a thorough search for money

_ us tvas plainly shown by the envelopes

. that£were scattered over the office Jlooi

dred and fifty acres of land under cul-

tivation, near Glencoe Station, Shelby

County, Mississippi, four hundred and

thirty of which are in cotton.

Fish diet is said, after all, not to

make brain, but to make a fishy sort

of people. So that Boston, which was

trying to be intellectual, finds it has

made a mistake in eating shrimps.

Jim Fisk's father is lecturing on tem-

perance. It used to be a custom with

the old gentleman when his son was

alive to ask people whether theyJhought

his son would be killed that day or not.

The failure of Moog & Co., of Mont-

gomery, Alabama, is reported in Louis-
and the. drawers broken open; in fact v iile by creditors to whom the firm is

^^Vety thing that looked suspicious of indebted in the sum of $100,000. A
containing anything of value had been "umber of Cincinnati firms are also

thbkWlgW/fiearched, The marauders ksportedJaseau-

carried,o#two leather valises, about Monday a large emigrant wagon

sixty pound* fine-cut tobacco, and sev-
1)a*se

,

d trough Hamilton, Ohio, upon
which was marked : "From Nebraska

era! grods of fine-cut tobacco put up

in ti* foil* Thia is all that has been

missed, and it thought the loss will not

aqwuBt'to over $100. Perhaps these

rasoals have been reading of the par-

tial failure of the tobacco crop, and

the extravagant prices, expected, and

took this plan to supply themselves with

the yreed?
•

to Kentucky, or bust." The comment
of those,', who saw it, was : "Busted by
thunder." ' .,

In Portugal a young man courts his
lady by standing silently in front of
her window, while she looks down ap-
provingly upon him. One faithfulman
remained before a lady's window for
thirty-four years. She was a nun, and
her window was in a ccU»- •

Traveling along the road of life, it

is ever a pleasure to gather up thc

chunks of wisdom which careless phi-

losophers have dropped by the way-
side. Here's one that was lately

dropped: A woman who was obliged

to give up chewing* gum may still be

happy in a sassafras tree.

Stumbling into his roomliesafdown
on the edge of the bed and sohhjq-

thus: "Feet wet, tight boots, a sore

on one hand an' a felon on t'other, an'

no boot>jack in z' house. Sings got

to he difrent. Either I mus' getmar-
rieO, else get a boot-jack ; whishall I

do ?"—Boston Post.

There is a colored disciple of ^Es-
culaius in the city. Some one asked

him how he was getting along in his

profession. "Well, sir," he replied,

"I've got such a bad case that I had to

call in Dr. Black with me ; and he cog-

nised me in my sympathy of the dog-

nostics of the case."

One by one the States are coming

to adopt tho same dato, or nearly the

same
?
for holding their gubernatorial

elections. Among the results of the

election in Connectjcut, on Monday.

was the adoption of a constitutional

amendment making the State elootion

occur in November and extending the

term of office of the Governor to two

years.
-'*

AT the funeral ofhis favorite daugh-

ter the Khedive distributed among the

47 50 ;
yearling steers, $31 50 ; sheep,

$2 95©7 ; lambs, $3@4; oats, 27 cents

per dozen; corn $1 40 per shock;

household goods brought first cost;

good crowd, lively bidding and sale on

four months time. Mr. Gus. Shrop-

shire, at Ottawa, Ills., State Fair took

premiums on Fannie Eorrestcr_2iL,Jn

her own ring and sweepstakes. Also

at Quincy, Ills., 2-year-old heifer,

yearling bull, and sweepstake on cows.

At Keokuk, Iowa, State Fair he re-

ceived premiums on 2-year-old heifer

and sweepstake for cows. Amount of

premiums at three fairs, $075. He
took all he showed for at Keokuk,

having previously sold his bulls, a

yearling and 2-year-old, to J. H. ,

of Ills., and J. F. Milward, of Iowa,

Mr. Milward getting the yearling.

The 2-year-old sold for 81,200, the

yearling for 8700. From Keokuk, Mr.

Sbjlpshire shipped hiB herd to St.

Louis Fair, now being held. Dr.

Herr's sale of trotting -stock took

place at Forrest Park, Lexington, on

Monday. CroAvd small and bidding

not very spirited. Fifty four head

were sold, all of fancy pedigrees, aver-

aging only $100 50. per", head. The
sales aggregated 85,430. Thc prices

ranged from $40 to $500, the latter be-

ing obtained for a 2-year-old, Bay
Mambrino by Mambrino Patchen

The following

quotations :

arc tho latest Cincinnati

BRAX, "Ere—Bran. Slf.fT. IT per ton.

SMtKUfl; S18£20 per ton. Middlings, WA
r7i}28 per ton.

BKKSWAX—Prime, 27(Si28e.

BROOM CORN—Red, %7c; green, 8@
9c. per pound.
BEANS—Choice navy, $2 per bush.;

-lILi_U»w«F. grades, $1 76@1 'JO per bush

SHEEP FOR BALE.
4 FULL KLOODED COTSWOLD BUCKS.

One yearling nnd three lnmbs. Being tho
same stock that curried off the Blue Ribbon
at the lato Florence Fair. . For_ particulars

v»W «r address M . W. (J RA V KS,
.1-1 mo* Florence, Boone Co.. Ky.

Read, Reflect and Remember

—THAT-5

T. L. SWETNAM,
DEALER IX

1
>

DRY GOODS,

BUTTER—Choice, 20@28c.; prime, 23@
25c; lower grades, 18({?,22c. per lb.

CHEESE—Choice. mRT3c. per lb.

COFFEE—RU>r 23<«}24c. for roasting

grades; fair to good, 24j@25c; prime, 25

J

P?2Cc; choice, 26A(«;27Jc.; choice Java, 32

@87e. per lb.

'COAL—Youghioghcny afloat, 12c. per

bush.; Ohio River, 8c. per bush.

ECOS—Fresh, 20(« 21c. per dozen.

FEATHERS—"Prime, 54c. per lb.

FRUIT—Apples, !?3<£4 50 per brl. for

choice.

FLOUR—Fancy, $0 75(^8 2*

-

r
family,

SC^fi 40 per brl.

WHEAT—Old red, SI 46t prime to eteoice

lower grade, SI 25(<»>1 35 per bush..

CORN—Mixed, CO@Glc; white, C3c;

shelled do., in elevator, 65c.

RYE—In elevator, 80c.; on track, 70@
75c; inferior, 60®05c. per bush.

OATS—Choice, 43@47c; mixed, 38®42c;
inferior, 30c. per bush.

BARLEY—SI 25(^1 35 per bush.

GINSENG—Prime, $lt»,> 02 per lb.

HIDES—Green. 6@r7Jc.; wet salted,
7J(7/^

Qc4-dry, ll(^15c; sheep pelts, 75c. to §1 25

for good.
HAY—No. 1 Timothy, loose pressed, $22

©23 •, tight pressed, S26(>;;22; lower grades,

S12W.18 per ton.

Ttt"6LASSES—New Orleans, C0@C5c. per

gallon for prime; sirup, 40@80c.
OIL—Linsccd v I50c. per gallon.

POTATOES—Irish, $1 25@1 50 per brl.;

swcot potatoes, 52 50 per brl

Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets. Oil

Cloths, Rendy-Mudc Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, China, Glass and

Quecnswarc, Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c,

—IX-

Wheat sowing is going on briskly, and
we learn that there will be a larger

acreage for this season than there

was for thc last.

BACON—Shoulders, 10jc; clear sides, T5J

"@,15gc. Sugar cured hams, 15®,15Jc.
LARD—139®14c. per lb.

SUGAR—Extra "C," 10»®10jjc; "A"
white, lOijQllc; granulated, lljj(S>,121c. per

from one to five piasters each. Upon
the lid of the coffin the jewelry of the

deceased, valued at 3,000,000 florins,

was exhibited. Twenty-four buffaloes

were killed by the priests before the

Mosque Rijah at Cairo, roasted and

eaten, and then 3,000 priests said

prayen by the tomb for seven days.

Collision.

Last Saturday night while Mr. J. H.

Gray was returning home from this

city, in a buggy, andtiad nearly reached

the first toll-gate on the Lcesburg

turnpike, jogging along at thc usual

speed, when he heard a wagon coming

towards Cynthianu, and as the night

Usas quite dark, he caught hold of the

wrong rein, and drew his horse over

into the wagon, which belonged to Mr,

Adam Renaker. The wheels- of the

wagon andbuggy Collided, breaking the

wheels of the buggy, turning it over

and making a wreck of it generally.

Mr. Gray was thrown out upon his

head, mutilating his face and dislocat-

ing his shoulder blade, and injuring

him severally if not seriously. Mr.

Kenaker carried him to thc first toll-

gate house, where his wounds were at-

tended to promptly. We understand

that Mr Gray was walking about on

Monday,'Tiut has slnce^aKe^hiF^bedr

We regret to hear of his misfortune,

and hope to see him up again soon.

—

Cynthiana News.

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
FLORENCE, KY., f

Is selling all good* tor CASH at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS.

G«> sec Iws goods and prices,

Then say what you thinly

Fur he means business,

Not printers ink.

i

3-3mo

BRICK I BRICK!

ROGERS 4c CAMPBELL,

crowd 450,000 pieces of silver coin, Ex-President Johnson, during his

life, received a twig taken irom the

willow which bejids over the grave of

Napoleon Bonaparte on St. Helena,

which he planted in the garden of his

late residence, and which has now
grown to a stately tree. ~~ A twig from

this tree will be planted over the grave

of Mr. Johnson, oa Johnson's Hill.

pound
8EEU—Timothy, 52 C0@2 75 per bush.;

clover, He. per lb.

SALT—Ohio River, $1 45 per brl.

TOBACCO—Maso'ii County, Ky., tobacco,

$4 16(«>22 50; Brown County, Ohio, $10 25

©16 50; Owen County, Ky., $8@18 26;

Boone Countv, Ky., trash, lugs and leaf,

$5 10@21 25; West Virginia, $0 16®81 50.

CATTLE—Common, 2}@Sjc.; fair, 3J@
4Jc; common shipping to good butcher

qualities, 6@5Jo. Feeding steers 8J@4Jc.
Veal calves, 6@7Jc. for good.

HOGS—Good to extra butchers', $7 90®
8 26; good light to medium, $7 60®7 76;

stock hogs, $ft@6 60.

SHEEP—Fair to good qualities, 3}@4Jc.
LAMBS—Per head, $4 50®5 90, accord-

ing to quality.

Of Burlington, have

70,000 NEW BKICOS

For sale, at $7 per thousand. 1-lmo

PUBLIC SALE.
a , . ._.

_

I will sell at public sale, On {ho 28d innt.,

at my residence, omnntto trow, Bsi*Uvgtoi\
on thc Petersburg pike,

5 Head Horses, 18 Head Cattle, 4$
Head Hogs, 35 Acres Corn in the*

Field, I Acre Tobacco, Hay in the.

Stack, Horse and Buggy, All My
Farming Implements, Wagons v

Mowers, Plows, &c.

Terms made known on day of salo.

3-3t DR. J. F, SMITH.

AT -AUCTION,*

I

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE, AT
tho residence of Mrs. Nancy Arnold, near

Bullettsville Church, on THURSDAY, Oc-
tober 14th, 1875,

--

STRAY NOTICE.
Takenrwithin the enolosuro of A. Blythe,

one-telf mmrwest of Burlington, Ky. {hav-

ing brokon in), one sandy-white barrow,

about ten months did,, weighing »bout 100

pounds, two black spot? on left ham, long

black tail, having no marks or brands, which

has been valued as required by law at $7.

4-lmo J. A. KENDALL, J. P., B. C.

Eagle Dining Room,
No. 038 Madison Street, Covington,

Planters' House Building-
Meals at all hours. Prices to suit the times.

HENRY AFFEL * RICK GWYDIR,
3-1 mo JMftTmgers

5 Head Horses, 15 head Cattle,,

25 head Hogs, 35 acres Corn
in the field, several head
Sheep, all kindsFarming Im-
plements, &c.

Terms—Sums over $10, 8 months' credit

;

under that sum, cash.

2-2t ALPHEU8 ARNOLD.
FRANKLIN

yOTJNTDRY,
108 Tine Street, Cincinnati, OhU»

ALLISON, SMITH L JQHNS0N.

from ttt muif Smw oi etwt jhwijuoil

A^-.
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Local News.

CtKCfiT Oot'«t o*»nvene* next Monday.

Criminal Court adjourned last Saturday

at eleven o'clock.

_ mm

Thk health of the citizens of»our town ie

very good at present. t_— » mm
Thf.rk wa« a very small attendance

fchibbath-school last Sunday—ruin.

ut

fctrb still the farmers continue to post

their farms. Another dozen this week.

MKs. Elizabeth Coleman und family

arc making preparations to move to Kansas.
m m

—

We noticed our friend Rielmrd White in

town thin week with a loud of line Irish

potatoes.
» « «

«

-

leu was seen in Burlington last Monday

morning. The formation was very thin and

tin shallow water.

Criminal Court.

The gmndjury Wat fn seislon Wednesflay

jjeemed very busy, if we are allowed to

judge from the numher of persons that were

pn-hing to and from the Jury-room.

Court convened Thursday morning about,

ft o'clock, very few persons in attendance-ex-

copt those who had business in court.

Commonwealth vs. R. M. Berkly, for mis-

demeanor, was called, this with seven other

cases of the whw nature, against Berkly

were continued.

Snmc vs. Theodore Sederherg three ease*,

one felony and two misdemeanor, alius und

continued. '***

Same vs. Bornhard Von Bogen, violating

Sublmth ritied $_.

Same vs. Mrs. K. V. (5rnnt, violating the

Sabbath two cases, lined $2 M\ eneli (•«-'•.

Same vs. J. P. Snyder, violating Sabbath,

—
; two-roses, fined S5 in one and $2 in the

oilier.
-- --*-u- —^n

E01TOBML PLEASANTRY.

Alphevs AkNold, whose sale is ndver

tised for to-<lay, is somewhat inclined to lo-

rntc in Carrollton.
. «»»

-Ub. IIall, of the Presbyterian persuasion

NEIGHBORHOOD NEW&

Same vs. John Drunzcr. misdemeanor,

Our Visit In the Mt. Pleasant Grange

Plrannnt Company—The Speeches Din-

ner, *c.

Last Saturday Was the day set apart by the

members of the Mt. PlcasUt Orange fortho

dedicatioa of their new hall. Ten o'clock

found uf traveling thorough road that leads

from this place to Mt. Pleasant, and, though

the roads an- notoriously undulating, the

comfortable conveyance driven by our friend

Dills, and the two interesting young ladies

that wa were fortunate-enough to have with

us, rendered the journey remarkably pleas-

ant and seemingly brief. We arrived at tljp

hall about 11 o'clock, by which time quite a

erowd had assembled. Win. Watts was ap-*

pointed (Jrand Marshal. The Committee of

Arrangements was as follows:' John Ste-

phens, John Henry Smith, Oscar Gaines.

William Clore, James Duncan, and Koswell

Randall. For thin occasion Mr. WiUwun

PetftwiMtrs:.

-BetHTaiRree*** raUu-ttad to rest awhile

from his labors in OHio. He is strongly con-

vinced that the fruits of his labors, as mani-

fested in the result of the election last Tues-

day, will so far establish his reputation a« a

public speaker that he Will be among trfh

prominent ones in the next canvass f..r

the Presidency. Several of our

ever. I should fcel as I do tbi« morning, af- -Toped that whrfl It kcks in quantity will In-

ter an investigation of the contents of m} made up in quality,

pocket, I am decidedly for inflation. sph IT. WillIjflKt week .To-rph IT. Walton bought n(

<
' \ i'o. Henry Cb>rr and Benj, Cn«xi \^ head or

"
I '..in* weighing 4.050 pounds, fWf which he

Walton. 'puidTc per pound. Mr. Walton shipped

Through the kindness of our friend James
tll( . nnRS totnt, citv immediately.

Lampton, I was permitted to get a flight' _„„ Pi.irimnksS.-nlc Company at this

glimpse at a copy of the Boone County lie-
, p|nop navi.

ft |I)n|) ,. in p|OVod at S5 per day,

cordcr. T feel prond that B'«.,ie i» honorcl f^Ving their -ales.

7iTO?t ' with this edition, and eheri»h a hope that it
j

_,j r \,-,,u,n (; r,.,.„ !,„«, m fnr ree-vored *»

preached in that church here last Sunday

morning and evening.

' JoKi. B. FiiAZER.'ncar Union, has a pump-

kin-vine on which are twenty large, full,

well matured pumpkins.
» m m

Ik you.want to make Lon Green turn red,

interrogate him as to his success week before

last as n washing-machine peddler.

i S m »

It is with pleasure that we tender our

thanks to the doner of the exquisite bouquet

presented to us on last edition day.— _._
• >

a

w —I

TnK lawyers arc now quite busily engaged

in arranging their business for Circuit Court.

The docket for this term is about an average

one for the fall term.

nine cases, alias and continued.

Same vs. Mrs. Fred. Kocing two cases

misdemeanor, dismissed.

Same vs. Thos. Berry, violating Sabbath,

two cases, fined $5 in one and S2 in -The

other.

Same vs. Win. Guggaincs misdemeanor,

continued and the defendant recognized in

the sum of $100.

Same vs. Charles White allowing gaming

in room under his control. Plead guilty

and was lined $200.

Same vs. Same, keeping tippling house, ac-

quited.

Same vs. Ben. Q. Robert

alias and continued.

Same vs. J. L. Corbin, assault, plead guilty

and was fined S2 50.

Same vs. Same carrying pistol, acquitted.

Same vs. W. G. Terrell. The Coininon-

Clorc had furnished the hall with his organ,

which, together with the singing, rendered

the music particularly charming.

The speakers expected to bo present were

M. D. Davie, Master of the State Grange,

prominent public men waited on him Imme-

diately mr his return, among them the Cor-

oner and Street Commissioner, to consult

him upon a few preliminary steps looking to

the opening of the campaign.

By the explosion of a coal oil lamp in

vitfibS'tTcrwned with success. Every citi-
,
,'

|K. m(,v„\ t,, ms _aughtart , near l}urKng-

r.en iflrfhe county should interest himself in '

|nn >j r (jrcan o witc su quite sick, when
li* effoit to<

rm has* by

establish a county paper upon a m . ,vll^ nioved^

The fntr ut this ff*c,: ^..i fliilure.

TltK Bot.

rteynardsburg.
<

WiH Walton's*

tbi

firm Imsfif, by giving it his support. This

step is one, moro indication that ere lotijr

Boone C unty, wo might say Kentucky,

LaWrenceburg last week, a young lady was will take her place in the front ranks on her

*, bad.v m,rncd that it is feared she wiUdie. march of progress. It must be admitted,
\

The p.cn.e m NN ffi ^ alton s wood, Jjjj

This m*akes about fifteen million lessons of by every casual observer, that our proud old
j

Saturday turned out to be a hrst-class f:ul-

tl,. same kind to our American people, and Commonwealth is far behind her sister States :

ure. Iberc were only! vr ladies prose,,,,

there are plenty of the uneducated yet.
j

in the way of public improvements, and es-
,

»"d the muMcnm did not nweaee -her v,„-

Hy in -schooling facilities. Tn a word. '

we want enterprise. I>t i, r ,, M

Colonel Baldwin, of Covington, Hon. AV. E.

Arthur and Win, Lcathqrs. Colonel Bald-

win was the only olio that put in an appear-

ance. He began his speech by discussing

very ably and earnestly the necessity of edu-

cating the farmer's son, even though he ex-

pects to follow this pursuit through life.

The speaker brought up many illustrations,

showing the advantages the educated farmer

misdemeanor, neccssnrily hasovcrhis loss educnted brother.

This subject was pursued till the Grand

Marshal interrupted the speaker and sug-

gested that he discontinue his remarks till

after dinner. This met with the approbation

of the crowd, and the Marshal read the

ward and upward."

Our little burg is still bumping along on

A meeting at Biittettsbnrg Baptist C
has bee,, »^t»>^law»hly prf.trqctnil, flpd is still

protracting, interfering somewhat with one

in progress at the church of the same de-

nomination on Middle Creek. The Rev. I
the"rough edge of adversity, hav\,,g its usual

Frost, of Covington, has done most of the ! number of fights and law suits.

preaching at Bullettsburg. So far no addi-
j

Rync & Malloy, contractors on sections 18

tioirstothcchcrchhavc resulted from the and 19 of the Southern Railroad, will have

meeting. 1
1" 1" swtion completed in a few days. Had

Considerable dissatisfaction is expressed
j

the work been pushed forward on the re-

amohg the hunting fraternity at the whoie- mainder of the road as rapidly as it has bee,

sale posting of farms last week through the on these sections, trains would bo running

columns of the Rkcorder. It was a very from Cincinnati to the Kentucky river by

wise conclusion, for the birds have become the 25th of next December.

g this—week tr

WW lug their small grain.

rs are lm~Y

Wk were misinformed last week in regard

to the Bullettsburg meeting closing on Sun-

~«Iay. It did not"cT6Te, "auTTal tins writing is

still in progress. _________

wealth's Attorney moved the court to. have

this case redockcted and set for trial on the

second day of the next April term of this

Court. The Court took time

Same vs John Ashcraft,

cases, alias nnd.cuntii_.ui_l

Sarne vs. Robert Holder. niisdemon,uuv.
t ht.t was eomposed of everything that even

committce-iit n very few minutes arrangcd_

large table that groaned beneath a burden

alius and continued.

Thk Speedwell and Locust Grove G ranges

have united their forces and will build u new

hall at the cross-roads near Benjamin Rice's.

The hall is to be 20x30 feet.

The races at the Chester Driving Park

have concluded, the Boone County gnmri

jury has adjourned, and the boys are again

at home looking well and hearty.
• • —

-

Tn « "Knights of the Bat," from Hebron

and Waterloo, met here last Saturday and

spent the evening at the '•National game,"

which concluded in favor of Hebron.

Same vs. R. T. Clements, :&£.,

names of the committee selected to arrange

the table, viz.: Mrs. M. A.Watts, Mrs. M.

K. Duncan, Mrs. Carrie Kirtley, Mrs. Vir-

ginia Clore and Mrs. Etta Guincs.—This

very scarce and wild. ______
The heavy rain last Sunday did an-untaM-

amount of good, although it interfered with

the protracted meetings above referred to.

The large areas of newly sown meadow and

small grain needed-

t

he hea ling influence of

water nearly as much as the people who were

anxious to attend church.

the taste of an epicurean could demand. To

keeping streets in the town of Union, in re- substnntials of which the feast was composed

pair. Indictment quashed, and the matter would be an eniHess task. Suffice it to say

recommitted to the grand jury. tliat the quantity and quality of the dinner

Same vs. Wm. McNeill, for obstructing showed plainly that the ladies spared no

Epizootic is again in our midst. In the

last few days wo have a number of horses

coughing, and have heard of one death at

Florence occasioned bv this disease.

The TJnivcrsnlists begiu a series of mcct-

ings at this place next Friday evening, and

Will 'continue over Sunday. OnSnndnyther
' have a basket meeting, and desire their

friends to bring their baskets of provision.

public highway with fence, fined $:.4.">.

Friday—Same vs. Jo.-oph Sullivan, an

appeal from a decision of the Judge of Flor-

ence Police Court, fining Sullivan SUM.) for

a breach of the peace. Decision of the lower

court confirmed.

Warren Montfort the Commonwealth's

Attorney, being called home to attend the

funeral of his brother-in-law, F. Riddell was

appointed Commonwealth's Attorney pro

tern. --_

Commonwealth vs. Bcrnhard Von Bogen,

for false swearing. 'Tin-defendant demurred

to the indictment, uiid the Court not being

udviscd.-
touk time to cons ider and t lte-eanse

We lament tho fact that J. W. Duncan

is furious because of our reporting him dc-

. Icaled by Sled _.v_)t.n he nctuj_b-_"dut

jumped" Sleet. Wc hasten to make thecor-

rcction that we may continue to be the

owner ot our sculp.

Our young friend. Thos. Clore, from the

Bellcvuc region, paid us a visit last Tuesday.

We were informed that he called on the

County Clerk also. And, by tho way.

Wednesday was the day. May they live

long and prosper, is our sincere wish.

It seems that civilization has at last en-

tered the apartments adjacent to our office.

The music of the. scrubbing-brush has broken

the awful silence that has prevailed therein

for these many days. A general cleansing

has boon in process, preparatory to their be-

ing used as dwelling apartments.

The most amusing joke that has come to

our knowledgc_latcly wna_n_ti played

two yqyng men who were "skipping" around

last week to avoid having to confront the

grand jury. They one evening sought shei-

was-continued, the defendant renewing his

bail bond, with John T. Xortheutt surety^

Seven witnesses for the Commonwealth

were recognized in the sum of if100 each,

and an attuofcment ordered forN. S. Walton,

who was summoned, but failed to be present.

Sumo vs. Robert Brow-

alias and continued.

There being no other cases for the juries,

they were discharged and ordered to be paid

for four days' services.

Commonwealth vs. Ira Percival. The

motion made on Tuesday for u new trial in

case, was overruled and a capias proline or-

dered to issue.

Same vs. Mr. Sedorberg and W. J. Sand-

ford, forfeited bail bond. Judgment for

§000.

Same vs. Same, forfeited bail bond, judg-

ment for $200 against Sandfoid, and contin-

ued as to Sederberg.

Same vs. Same, same order os above, and

judgment against Snndford for $100.

Same vs. W. G.Terrill. The motion made

on the fourth day of the term to havo the

ness was warmly discussed by two oT our

most belligerent citizens at one of the stores

last Saturday night. Coats were laid off,

The bridge across the Short Line Rail

Road at this place will be of iron; the trusses

and masonry will be of the host material.

Alex Doolittlk.

The meeting which was to beheld at Mid-

dle Creek Church this week was deferred on

account of the one in progress at Bullcttsbur.;.

Corn is good in our neighborhood, and

some of the farmers think they will have an

average of 15 barrels per acre.

The tobacco crop is lighter than was ex-

pected. Probably it will make up in price

what it \ueks in pounds.

Ilealtb is very good in this locality.

Personal—Mrs. Eliza Scott* who has been

ailing for some time, is no better. We bepo

she may soon recover J. P. Scott expects

Milling Valley-

Some very fine corn oFthis vcar's raising

has been brought to this place to be ground.

It is not quite drv enough vet to make extra
Arsmall question of respective indebted- .

The tobacco is curing nice and bright.

Manv of the farmers have the White Burl v.

ftlBTge crowd at his .-ate next Friday.

Karl..

KENTON COUNTY'.

Benton.
Seeing the kind and generous invitation'

you have extended to would-be ••quill-driv-

i which is the best we ever eaw-raised on the
•'., _._-._____ _. _rn.-_2__-_.__ __..!^_

nized as~3ccic[edly dangerous...mcni'.'a' 'warniT

crs," I have taken the liberty of sending a

communication- from this little -burgh."

Benton is snugly ensconsced in the valley of

and, as the parties arc known and reeog- *

Gl}
_)powder M„^ * mc______.tc _cttin_ old Licking, and almost immediately on tho

time was expected by the crowd that col-
..„„.. v,

, lectcd.but, from some cause, no fight resulted,
ertukc to enumerate the dainties and ' -L- ._'_?., —_—

-

greatly to the disappointment of the specta-

tors.

By the latest from Mrs. Grundy, the Cor-

oner's cow is rapidly failing—so rapidly, in

SIT per hundred by delivering it at Walton. l»ank of tliiniL._Hric stream. Surrounded

Mr. Owen V. Conner has just finished

auling his surplus hay to market . He had

pains in preparing a meal, the like of which

is seldom seen. When the crowd had satis-

fied their hunger and the table was surren-

dered to tho committee of ludies. the pro-

vision that bad been consumed was scarcely

missed.

The speaker took the stand again about

half after 1 o'clock, und continued till about

:i o'clock, during which time he treated on

many subjects that were highly interesting

to tho farmer, such its the necessity Cor and

the advantages of having good roads, the

benefits to be derived from investing their

surplus capital in joint stock companies and

_iaTpTacfuring all their machinery. &c, at

home, and not depending on the neighbor-

ing States for things which the farmers arc

compelled to have.

When the meeting closed everybody

seemed to consider it a day well spent, and

returned . to their homes well pleased with

s of^MrrBnMwin: The crowd Wits

not as large as was expected, but gave their

entire attention to the speaking. —Our—re-

turn home was characterized with the same

pleasantness as the morning ride, and we

consider the day one of real pleasure.

fact, that that worthy was out early the other

nine loads, for which he received $200. His

team is hauling hay off for Mr. Benjamin

Rice this week.

The work on the Grange Hall, that is to be

erected in this neighborhood, was commenced
morning to lay in a supply of cream for cof-

j
. .

fee from a neighbor's dairy. She ulso says
j , r,b

, , ,

J ,» I and Oscar Cnsler, are appointed u committee
there is a second-hand croquet set (vcrv lit- _ . . ... , ....

to superintend the building.

by broad, level meadows, and in the midst

of a prosperous utul fertile farming" district,

it furnishes one of the finest sites iii the Slato

for a town. We have splendid railroad fa-

cilities, with the trains running at suchhours

as would best accommodate the general pub-

lic, and at the very agreeable distance of IS

tic u=cd) for sale chcitp near the blacksmith

shop.
• Personal—The junior member of the firm

of Grant Brothers goes to Texas next week

Mrs. McCartney und family have re-

turned to St, Louis Captain Tcrrill made

.the first shipment of hogs this season from

here last Monday. They would average
about 300 pounds. Local. '

.tor from the nipping frost and the chill night

air, beneath the hospitable roofof one of their

ift-ighbors. After supper, which was rather

late, although the boys felt a little "panicy,"

one of them ventured the remark that he

would give a dollar if some one would cry

out, "halloo!" He had no sooner uttered the

words than somebody did cry out, "halloo!"

This was enough—they sprang to their feet,

.and, no doubt, would havo gone through the

.window, had it not been on tho side of the

house from whence camo tho sound. They

made a rush for The door, that led to the

backyard. This door was locked und the

•boys camo near demolishing it before they

succeeded in making their exit. Once out

of the house they ventured to the. corner of

tho building uniLpocpcd around for tho pur-

pose of rccogniriug tho officer that was af-

ter them, as they thought. By this time the

gentleman of tho house had gone to the door

and the man at tho gate inquired of Mr.

if theso two boys wero thore. This was an-

other "center shot." sThey then endeavored

—to avoid capturo hy concoaling themselves

behind an old cabin that stood in the yard.

About tho limo thoy began to feel comforta^

bly safe, an old spotted hound discovered

them and set up such an awful howling that

they again imagined ^heir situation critical

and took fo their heels, running through

corn fields, briar patches and burrs, before

thoy concludod that the officer had gone and

it would bo safe for them to return. Onco

back and locked in thoir room, thoy congrat-

ulated themsolres upijn their miraculous es-

cape, and not until late noxt day did tho lady

, of tho house inform them that she had put

tho little negro boy up to playing this trick

on thorn. The boys still felt a littlo-"shaky"

about bhe grandjury, but onjoyed tho joke

considerably.

case redockcted here wits-overruled. Iltv -

ie day's record was closed by remitting

Cassius Cropper's fine for not being in at-

tendance Tuesday as a juror (excuse sick-

ness), and allowing the Jailor's claim of $24,

and the Sheriff's, of $50.
Saturday morning the Police Judge—of.

Florence was ordered to pay all the money
due the.Common wealth and now in his hands
to the Trustee of the jury fund.

The forfeited recognizance of W. B. Nor-
man and Ohnstcud Holder, with the excep-
tion of $5 and costs against euch was re-

mitted."

Commonwealth vs. Wm. McNcal. The
motion for a new trial was overruled, to

which the defendants excepted and prayed
an appeal to tho Court of Appeals, which
was granted, and the defendant allowed till

Captain Tillkv, with a grievous ex-

pression portrayed upon his countenance,

quaking knees, rattling teeth and tremulous

voice, accosted us on the street und be-

sought us to correct the report that has gone

abroad in the land that the Burlington Base-

ball Club was defeated during Court by a

picked nine. He states and charges that the

Burlington Club w-as short four of its regular

players, und that the .picked nine against

whom the Burlington Club contended wus

as strong a nine us.could be collected In the

Bellevne.

The Ohio River, running past our town.

V. Madison Acre a~n_7»lnVs '"ties from the "Queen Clty."~

Fruit for the present season in this section

went where the '-woodbine tvineth," orsomo

Last Saturday, as Mr. Batty Judge was on other place where it was equally as difi

his way home from the city, the omnibus, in
j

tieuH to obtain. Leastwise none of it found

attempting to pass him, ran against his wag- au abiding-place near here. Tobacco, net-

on and bent the iron of tho shaft so badly withstanding the energetic efforts of Dame

that it broke before reaching home. Theac- Nature to exterminate the "weed" during

cident caused a great deal of trouble and the protracted wet spell, will be almost equal
- in quantity, though inferior in quality, to thodelay.

AVe have often witnessed the effect of the

tempestuous winds, when they were quaking

the massive branches of the old oaks, and

have seen the veil of devastation partially
which but a short time ago was an "extreme S

j
>Pewi ^ver field-und forest; but there is an

inflationist," bucking itself over till conveni- cgregi u.s phenomenon now canvussing this

ent creation, checking enterprises, swamping country that is stamping an obvious imprcs-

cornfields and damaging business generally.
| ^on „„ „n j t meets. It selects * person.

has subsided into a modest and quiet little

river, and to all appearances is as docile as

^Mary's l ittle lamb.''—Only the—lightest

draft boats have been running up to a recent

date, and even they are frequently "stuck on

the bar," which, by the by, is a serious im-

pediment to shippers of grain and other

produce. The destruction by the aforesaid

inflation is not so great as was predicted. Wc

gives him a thorough shaking, and then plods

its way onward, always taking cure to seize

o"Very olTc^'tthin its reach. Its programme

bears a very legible title, ••Chills."

—c. Domino.

Bullettsiillc.

Your informant last week was mistaken

about the meeting at Bullettsburg Church

•_*uf ced."

tire now prepared to harvesUarge crops from I having closed. It still continues, and the

average crop. Corn will be about the same

us usual, though we believe there is hardly

as much produced this year as there gener-

ally is through here.

The P. of H. and Good Templars are en-

deavoring hy subscription to erect a public

hall. As both orders arc well represented

here, the probability is they Will accomplish

their object at an early day. Each lodge

has donated fifty dollars, besides a number

of individual subsc iptiuiis.

most of the bottom lands, and larger ones

from the uplands.

The property of James Lynch, deceased,

consisting of a small boat, together with

some fishing-tackle and other appendages for

a piseatorist, was-appraised last week. The

entire lot will probably approximatqr§30. -

The farmers generally are disposing of

their crops at tolerably remunerative prices.

J. R. Akin, a young and talented native

-a£-cansidcrable means aiid-Cxperienee, in at

the third day of next term to file bill of ex-

ceptions.

The grand jury then came into court and
reported seventy-six indictments found du-

ring their sitting, and recommended the

County Clerk's office be supplied with antul-

ditionof new shelves and boxes for the pres-

ervation of papers. This, with tho settle-

ment with the public officers, concluded the

record of the Court.
- __ m ^.

—

Last Tuesday evening two little Italian

strollers, equipped with harp and violin,

came into town. The boys at onco saw that

their presence affonded an opportunity for

spurL So, in consideration of a night's lodg-

ing, they obtained their assistanco. as musi-

cians and serenaded till a late hour, receiv-

ing many billet dottx compliments, &c. No
wine.

^« »

Bernard McKknzik. son of Dr. I. R.

McKenzio, is home on a visit to his parents

at this place. He has been in business in St.

Louis for about eight months.
. * » -

Dr. R. H. CrisleS abandoned his bridal
tour to St. Louis. Ho went no further than
Cincinnati.

—« » »
Some corn of this year's raising has been

sent to the mills for grinding. ~=r~

« » «.

Monday the legal lionB will be lootod for

a little season in Boone.

Martin Kki.t, the man who was sent

from Florence to the Covington jail about

two months ago, was brought to Burlington

Tuesday by Sheriff Sleet und lodged in jail

till Wednesday morning, when ho was rec-

ognized in the sum of $200 and liberated.

Kelt was arrested in Florence for a breach

of the peace, and not being able togive bond,

wits sent to the Covington jail. The Judge,

ut tho last term of» tho Criminal Court.or-

dojod the Sherifl' lo proceed in the ease as

he htft done. -

. m m %

—

Mr. Asa Davis, brother of James A.

Davis, of Hebron, died at his residence in

Illinois on last Saturday, of bilious fever.

The 'remains of the deceased were brought

buck and interred in the grnve-yard ut this

place on last Wednesday.
mm *

Dr. J. F. Smith, who has his sale adver-

tised for the m, during this.<woek sold to
,

Wm. T. Smith about thirty-one acres- -ef--

land. The M. D. has certainly some idea of

curtailing his responsibilities ns a tiller of

the soil.

Thk town marshal, of Florence, was in

town yesterday. We understand that the

safcle population of that town has been on

the war path and created a disturbance, tho

particulars of which we failed to learn.

mm *

The Common wealth's Attorney informed

one of the court-house committee, that the

court-room in this County, is more conven-

iently arranged than any other one in this

district.
» » * _

John O. Campheli., we have been in-

formed, anticipates taking charge of the ho-

tel at the Big- Bone Springs.
— m-mrn —

W. H. Bakkk, of Big-Bone, has, as usual,

bought a largo jortion of tho potato crop

raised inthis county along the Ohio River.

present engaged in buying and selling

''taters." A large lot of~thTJ esculent root*

wckShipped by the aforesaid last week.

Bellevne is improving. We havo under

process of completion the new Grunge and

Masons' Hull, which is said by knowing

ones to be second to none in the county.

The third Saturday of the present month

has been chosen by the Grangers of this vi-

cinity to dedicate the new hall. Prominent

speakers have been invited and will he in

attendance. An instructive time end plenty

to cat will be in order, and to those who

have fears about the sociability of the Order
we say come. Bon Graham

brethren are taking a lively interest therein.

Dr. Crisler, having purchased the residence

of Dr. Jonas C. Tcrrill, on the Bullettsville

turnpike, has located there, and Dr. Tcrrill

has removed to Hebron. We regret the de-

termination of the latter to leave us. for he

is deservedly popular with the people, both

as a neighbor and physician.

W. A. Crigler has leased his store-room

and premises here for five years to Davis &
Beale, two enterprising young men wjio have

had considerable experience in the grocery

business. Wo regret that Mr. Crigler will

remove from our midst. Ho is our Post-

master und is quite a genial gentleman.

The festival at Mt-r—£twaant~lj.raugc. on

Saturday last was quite n success. Tho Pa-

trons were addressed by Prof. Baldwin, of

Covington, in a lengthy and entertaining

speech. His remarks on the education of

the fanner were especially good. He urged

upon the people the neeessityaud importance

of good roads, g<>od schools and the establish-

ment of manufactories. We understand

that Prof. Baldwin is a contributor to the

columns of the Commonwealth. Incoq.

The district school here will "open up"

shortly, with G. W. McDunnold as principal.

George is art ngreeable gentleman, and suc-

cessful preceptor, and the putrous of the

school should congratulate themselves oil be-

ing so fortunate as to procure his services

for the ensuing session. Nearly since we
cun remember this school has been conduct-

ed on the "spare the rod and spoil the child"

doctrine, and the latter part of the motto

has worked to perfection. Mr. McDannold's

proverbial strict discipline will prove a very

agrcablc change to the residents of the neigh-

borhood.

The Armstrong brothers have a large and

substantial tobacco warehouse in process of

construction here. They are both enterprise

ing and industrious gentlemen, and deserve

commendation for theirefforts to improve the

Union.

appearance of the place.

Personal.—Mr. R. W. Thrclkcld, a hand^

somo young don from Scott County, has

been visiting here during the past wcclc

Geo. W. Morgan is very ill with chills

Mr. Wilton Brown is shortly to leave for

New York to attend school. Mac.

N>> one sent from Boone to the Peniten-

tiary at the lust term of Criminal Court.

A basket meeting of three days duration

closed on yesterday at the Baptist Churcliin

this place. Preaching each day by the Revs.

Theobald, Nay, und Wullingsford. The form-

er is a gentleman of fine oratorical talent.

and delivered a

a pleusnnt and most excellent discourse on

euch occasion. Mr. Theobald is a resident

of Owen County, and formerly had charge

of the church at this place, and is ulwnys a

welcome visitor among us.

The horse disease, prevalent a year or two

ago, has returned, but it is thought - in—a-

milder form, and nearly all the equine fam-

ily hereabouts arc suffering with it to some

extent. It is thought, that if they hud the

power of speech, wo would frequently hear

words common to the Bipeds, when suffer-

ing from a "dab bad cold." Moderate exer-

ciso and plenty of grass, is recommended by

our veterinary surgeons.

A very great interest has been felt here in

the canvass Just closed in Ohio, and tho pa-

pers this week will be watched unusually

close, to learn the result of tho money war.

Liko tho editor of tho Courier-Journal, your

correspondent wc- 1 -lad vise awaiting tho re-

sult and if "Allen and Inflation" wins, then

go for inflation. If they lose, take the other

string, and hurrah for hard money. IF, how-

Florence X-Ronds.

The new blacksmith shop at this place is

about completed, and__u___l__;en. donated to

the widow of W. M. Crigler. Mrs. Crigler

extends her thanks to all who assisted, either

bv work or by furnishing money for the

building. '4,'he sTiop is occupied by a com-

Superintemlent's Bedsit, u.

2b (he Rtitor of the Reeonlcr:

Please announce in- your .paper that, in -

addition to $1 90, the allowance to each

white child reported for tho school year end-

lug June 30. 187R, the intCreston the County

Bond to Cuch child is seven cents.

Below I bund you a decision of the Sl>

perintendent which may be of interest t >

seme of Your rerders: -A pupil was re-

ported in one district when he rightfully he-

petent workman.

In consideration of SI .500 cash,

Crigler has purchased from W. C-. <_'

longed to another. It was contended that

he could not att^'cd school in tho district in

which ho lived on this account. It is an

indefoa.-iolo right to go to school, and ho

.
j
inn »"t be made responsible for tho over-

sijfht of tho Trustee. The money appropri-

ated tho district ($1 90) in which he was
one-halt of the saw and grist mill here.

InafewdavsE.J.Ut/.,L.S. Bee.nonand wrongfully reported should be paid to tho

W C C Rotise. the champion hunters of teacher of tho district in which the pupil le-

this vicinity, will start on their ..rami an- gaily resides;. and the Commissioner in muk-
.„__,„„ ing payment should rectify such errors.

nual hunt, if J. W. Rouse reports -ame plen__

tiful in their hunting-grounds m Northwest

Ohio.

Personal—Miss Annie Qiglorhaa returned

from Cottage Hill. Ohio Mrs. Jerry Bee-

mon has been sick for several days, but Is

recovering M r. Schoopmire and family.

from Indiana, are visiting relatives in this

neighborhood Uncle Elistpi Rouse, who

has been broken down "by hard labop-ftnd

old age, is able to go around. S. J. R.

Waterloo.

Tho meado-ws fai^ng havc~dceasfoned the

cutting of nearly all tho cam in this neigh-

borhood.

The tobacco is curing verf nicely, and it i?

H: J. Foster, Commissioner.

Transfers of ,Renl Estate.

The following is a list of tho transfers of

real estate made and recorded since our Lu-t,

report

:

Commissioner to G. W. Brown's heirs, lot

of land near Point Pleasant.

J. M. Wait and others to Trustees Cincin-

nati Southern Railroad, small lot of land in,

Boone and Kon*on counties.

John M. Hoshell to Ulrick Brurer, lots 38

ahd 39, h_ Petersburg.

George Taylor to W. L. Norman, 6| acres

near "VV alton.

Maria Smith to Trustees Hebron Church, .

1 acre and 81 poles near Hebron.

O. W. Httev to W. A. Crigler, 8 acres 8

rowb: and 27 poles on Woolper Crvek,

f

_»

* *"

_____

*
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MY GARDE'S IN SI MX»R-

And sentineled wW> I'''''-.

Nlmvorcd with wi'ufthy sun ;tll nvi-r.

Tliu bcino "1" birds and \»--

-Jl Jul- <•»?> ClOUdl loiuvi' if.

The winds t« be it- 0£i>nd+i

^\!..<.n and Sun to teattJftbaco it.

And ftsrsthftt cven'm:: lend*;

Jvindly mrmrs to wSfce, il\fl|»w«-t>,

Still n.irtKs to giro itt'dd;

l';if !•< .11 t wiligh t ,
-mirC't down--.

And (3oW( wlu-ndavsinv oW,

riirj.Ti' Phlox amlTtunflowi-rs mistv

Guard all if- VUiti I f:itr,.

1 v.li'iii-.TTBunJ-ainrTii^ty.

Like peasant3 crowd it? gnU'*.

Vi.di'ts bijeeni in corners shady.

And i'ii the borders guy

Sit< rite Stock, n crimson lady,

anil

refcstfa! Nuptials.

(
1)iinoso nuptials »j>i>««r to be w

full of ceremony that there is no place
for tho ftin to come in. Marrinfc is

generally supposed to be the closest

companionship of man and woman;
but Chinese nuptials, according to an
account of a celestial marriage in high
life given in an Oregon paper, seem
to separate the high contracting par-

ties in a manner that must be very dis-

agreeable to the newly married pair.

Miss Hop Joy anb Mr. Gun Lock are
joined in the joss honsc, or some other
convenient place, and start imrnedf-
ately on their bridal trip. There i« a

procession. The bride goes ahead in

a closely curtained carriage alone, be-
hind an enormous fan which fteryes as"

a veil. The groom and his friends
follow in other carriages, and so *h*e
sea-shore is reached. Arrived the

.

f

gentlemen of the party, except the

r3KET"Ile^ floes ailpbd day's" work groom, mildly attack the bride s car-

Clover a* a FertHlnor.

Mr. Frank Graves of Mi.roel.U8

Falls, New York, writing to the Gcr-

mantown Tcle;,M-apb, on this subject

says:

Not only should we bring around to

nur assistance every available stimu-

lant to vegetable growth, but also at

[the same time that kind should come
! fir^t which is the cheapest. A great

deal has been written about conipost-

ing, collecting forest leaves, disafiiing

;
bones, and saving rubbish generally,

'all good in a measure and adding their
!

mite to the enriching of the land, but

not wholly satisfying the great craving

of the soil for food. It is the deduc-

tion our loading formers make from

vcars of experience, that clover is the

cheapest manure. A principal item

is the cost of applying fertilizers. 1

set a man at work hauling barnyard

manure, lie must have a team, wagon

if-fte rover.s an aerer

a~gV>qd

I iS a man to

And Pinks haw holiday.

Larkspurs leaning out in place?

Where bashful Myrtles creep.

fantgib at Monk-flnwi ts' hooded fe«es

And Poppies gem t" -deep.

There are -tarched and stately Briar->,

And Tlii^Uu-kaiirhU and dames;

liloomlos weed*, like jovial friars.

drosses with ancient names.

Vagrant Hops that court the Clovers,

Prim Lilacs in a row,

Candy Beans grown willful rovers.

Grand Hollyhocks for show
;

<>n!iint. torigEl Pan--.e>, Foxgloves -latch
,

Lillies with petals wide,

Jasmine -tin t ed delicately.

. And Daisies, inrrr.v-rycd

the fteid with a bag of clover-seed on

his shoulders, and when night corfles

io has seeded down ten acres or more.

He has added more fertility to the

soil than is contained in one hundred
loads of common barnyard manure.
A not very distant farmer says: "lean
not afford to put my straw back on my
land/' so at five dollars a ton his wheat
straw goes to the paper mill and is im-

mediately converted into paper, and
he buys clover seed with the money.
Of course he can afford to put it back,

though tlre-^*esultmg-pro6t would not

be near so great as is commonly esti-

mated. It seems to me better togrovr

T am queen and lady in it—

Queen over leaf and (lower

—

Spinnet,Crowivd with s'p'ravs of pur

I own no higher power.

Teems the world with cares and sorrow.*

1 have no care;for nit

3Iy good realm excludes to-morrows,

And all I want is there.

Where such gold as sunset treasures,

Or truer friends than flowers'?

Such dear dreams, such happy leisures,

Andrueh c nch in i tt-d- ltcntr*-?

clover-seed and keep the straw too

Clover protect* the surface, hence-

it may be truly called a mulch. A
thick mat of clover prevents the es-

cape from the earth of fertilizing pro|>»

erties that would otherwise be wasted.

Leave a board on the ground for aierw

months, and no matter how barren the

soil, a profitable amount of fertilizing

material will accumulate under the

board. Just in this way does the

clover plant fetch up barren, worn-out

land t«> a producing .state. Possibly

as much humus is kept back to the

When my life and I are tired

Calling ourselves by name.

When the things wc have desired

No longer seem the same ;
"

"When the years have weary face-;. •

And heaven is near and fair.

I shall seek its broader spaces

And find a garden there. ' Asdifcr—

carth in this way as is drawn from the

air by the leaves of the plant. Again,

clover mellows the soil. Land having

a natural tendency to become pasty,

heavy and tough may be converted,

friable seed bed, and when we have

got a mellow soil we have reduced the

expense of cultivation.

Again, a heavy coat of clover keeps
down many kinds of weeds that would
spring up abundantly. It beads them
off, just as a tobacco plant shading the

riage. and endeavor to get a sight of
her blushing face. It is her duty to

fight them off with her scratching
fingers and formidable fan. The groom,
poor fellow, gets no show at all. He
stands back like a poor boy at a frolic,

and wonders if his bride is keeping up
her dignity. Finally the bride is res-

cued by an ugly old. hag east for the

role of duenna, who hovers over her
and takes her to a steamship bound
for Puget Sound. A Chinese rabble

follows, swelled by the amused sight-

seers of the wharf. On board-and safe

in the cabin the bride's hcadand-shoul-
ders are closely wrapped in a red ban-
danna handkerchief, and tho old hag
sits by her like a watch dog. The
groom -haajto fight for it to get away
from his friends and on board thetrorr

slipsnrp, nnd even then he is a little bet-

ter off, for there is his bride smothered
in -a-bamlanna and the old hag- watch-
ing her. There is very little sense in

funi

Pasturing- Meadows.

The principal object in managing
meadows is to keep down noxious

weeds and increase or multiply the

useful grasses. Whatever encourages

the growth of useful plants tends to

decrease the number of noxious ones,

through a natural system of crowding
out. The farmer usually commences
operations for a meadow bydestroj'ing

the wild plants by plowing and har-

rowing the land, after which seeds of

Horse Management

Horses should not be stinted in their

feed. "WoflrhoTscs should Dc~put out

to pasture at night, but they should

have their usual allowance of other

feed. They have some lost flesh to

make up. Scrape off the eggs of the

bot fly from their forelegs and shoulders
with a sharp knife, or wash them off

with warm water every evening. Three
hours' rest at noon is not too much for

the team while plowing. The lost

time can be made up at morning and

night. This arrangement is not a bad

one for the driver as well. Give wa-

ter often, and don't forget the handful

of meal stirred into it. Colts may be

taught to eat a little meal or bran,
ground stops effectually any growth I

an(ftQ hc freely handled. Careful at
beneath its leaves, finally as fodder

| tcntion an(} tne gentlest possiblotreat-

I

choice kinds arc sown, thereby giving

them the advantage over the wild

herbs formerly in possession of the

soil. Up to this time the majority of

our farmers proceed with some show
of system and forethought in their op-

erations, but after reaching it, or get-

ting their meadows well established,

they depart from a judicious course of

management very rapidly.

The first'mistake is in neglecting to

apply fertilizers that would keep up a

vigorous growth of tame grass and
compensate for the loss of fertility re-

moved in each crop of hay. As the

soil becomes too poor for the support

it is indispensable. Sheep prefer

clover hay to the best of timothy and

other fine grasses. Dairymen rank

clover high and seed their land ac-

cordingly. In fact many farmers here

sow nothing else. But then there are

acres and acres of land that will not

unassisted grow a clover plant two

inches high. For such gypsum is the

is the resort, the natural food. We
have only to come down with this dust

arid then leave the rest to nature. The"

common course here is to seed down
liberally and top-dress with gypsum
in the spring, mow once; the next year

more top-dressing, and either stock

lightly or mow again and plow under

the after-growth.

m m >

Too Much Pruning.

The great secret in vegetation, as in

all things, is moderation. If we wish

to raise fruit continuously and well,

we must avoid extremes. Nature
knows no such things as extremes, and
she will not endorse them. Therefore

a permanent success in close pruning

is not to be expected. In the end, na-

ture herself may be changed in jthe

of a high order of plants, a lower takes" habit, perhaps; we do not know. The
their place, the innutritious crowding
out the nutritious. But a greater

source of evil is the severe pasturing

to which many of our farmers subject

their meadows in the fall. Men who
should know, if they do not, that con-

tinually depriving plants of foliage is

certain death to the roots, will keep
their meadows cropped close even up
to the time cold weather sets in and

then puzzle their brains to know why
certain kinds of grasses "run out."

On veryriclr soils, where"" a strong,

ment should be given to young stock

at this season.
» — »

A woman's reputation is easily

soiled; a thoughtless word—an ill-

timed jest—spoken in the billiard hall

or club room, has been magnified by
malicious minds until the cloud has

become dark enough to overshadow
her whole existence. Then, young
men, never use a lady's name in an
improper place, in an improper time,

nor in mixed company. Never make
any assertions about her that you think

arc untrue, or allusions that you feel

she herself would blush to hear. Ever
respect the name of a woman, for your
mothers and sisters arc women, and
as yon woulcLhave their fair name un-

tarnished and their lives unembittered

by the slanderer's biting tongue, heed
the ill that your own words may bring

upon the mother, the sister, or the

wife of some fellow-creature.
» » »—i

There are two persons in the lawn.

It is pi and ma. They are playing cro-

quet. She is ahead of him. See how
she sfflMes. There, he has passed her.

She does not smile now. She only
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TIIE LARGEST AND BEST

LOCAL PAPER

WM. F. McKIM,

DKALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

•r*

GROCERIES

-OF-

THE BEST QUALITY

Ever published in Boone County.

Farmers,

Mechanics and

Laborers

Should all subscribe for and read it

as thc'bl;sr"anil~m6sUreinrDlc*"means

of securing the

LOCAL AND OTHER NEWS

*%:F THE DAY.

Merchants,

Manufacturers and

Inventors

Will find its columns a first-class me-

dium through which to advertise their

wares and attract attention to the

benefits of

\Vhk-li lie is soiling fit

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

CountryProduce

Received in exchange for goods.

Special attention given to tho

BEST BRANDS OP

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.

FARM FOR SALE
IN BOONECOTTNTY, KENTUCKY.

Tho undeniRntd offure for Mile hi* v»ln»

Mo farm In Boono Co., Ky., consisting of 840

htm, lying on tht

Burlington and Bellevue Road
.'4 mile* from the Oh to River, Hiid 18 miles

due west of Cincinnati, Ohio.

This Fnrni i« n Spk-ndiil 11 ay, Grain, or

Stock Kuril), 2(10 aeros clwwodjmul, and 80

acre* of excellent timbered land, including
about 10 acres of tine black locust timber,
whieh of itself is sufficient to koop up th«

fhrm for ages. Tire cleared land in nearly
all in grass, and lays so -that all kinds of

fanning implements can be used advan-
tageously. The farm is splendidly watered

by a number of Never Falling Springs,

which make* it a desirable

©TOOK FARM.
On tho premise* is n pood dwelling, 8 rooms

below and three, above, with an L, for a

kitchen and dining-room, and a superb cel-

l«r^H»<U>r two room* of the dwelling; a good
burn 70x30 feet, arranged to stable horses and

Itlo; «ne now fnrn (jib, and fl Well ftli

ranged ^nunurv; also a cattle barn, 22x00
feet, all frame buildings, and In good repntr;

and an excellent 4-ton Fairbanks hay scales,

roofed over or under shelter, also a fine

vmmg apple orchard of choice selections,

been bearing fruit for three of four years, be-

sides a variety of other fruits, such as pe^rs,

quinces, damson plums, cherries, grapes, &c.

The farm containing 810 acres can be di-

vided to suit purchasers. 1 will sell both

of my farms on easy terms, and low rates, to

to a responsible person or persons, and will

give possession as soon as practicable, or by

tho first of March. 1870. Titles to both

farms perfect. Call on me at my place. 3

miles west of Burlington, or address by let-

ter at Burlington, Boene County, Ky.

8-8mo* W I LL1 AM \V ACTON.

COVINGTON
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Nos. 78 nnd 80 Pike Street.

JOSEPH BRYANT,Prop'r.

Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus-
tard, &c,

AV liolesale and Retail.

Particular attention given to roasting

eOfToo.

Parties purchasing coffee in Cincinnati or

Covington can have tho same roasted and
delivered at depot free of cartage by leaving

an order.

PRICE LISXi
COFFEK.

Per pound. Per pound.
Hio, green 26e. Rio, roasted 28*.

Laguuyra, grcen..27c. Laguayra,roa»ted32c.

Java, green 30c. Java, roasted......45c.

TEAS.

Call and see him before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

l-fimo

N. E. HAWES,
Is now receiving his

FALL AND WINTER

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE.

a

1

luxuriant aftermath is produced in the

latter part of the Rummer there can be

no great objections to light pasturing,

but even in such instances stock shQuld

be removed before the ground becomes
soft enough to permit of injury to .the

sod by their feet ^breaking through.*

It is true that the droppings of ani-

mals will in part compensate for the

injury which may be done in close

cropping of the meadows in the fall,

but it will bear no comparison to the

damage which is done by breaking up
the sod after it has become soft and
spongy late in the season. The most
luxuriant growth of grass during the
latter part of summer is usually low,

moist ground, where the trampling is

likely to be most injurious. The tame
grasses are killed out in this way, and
their place occupied by the wild sedgcs7

which are worthless as food for stock.

A word to the wise^should bo sufficient

on this subject of pasturing meadows.—*== •——* v
The husband and wife Had "arranged

that when one was drunk the other

should Work, thus keeping on every

other day. But once John kept drunk
'for three days and came home in dis-

tress. "And what are you crying

about?" asked his helpmate. "Oh, I

; feel bo unhappy !" "And you've been
qjirf .

-1 while I've been working ever
* since day before yesterdav. Do you
expect mc to be an ajgcl ?

'

hammer the^ground. How he keeps

going tnrough the arches. It is not

her turn yet. But how hard she hits

her ball. Did you hear ^ome* glass

jingle? It was the cellar window.
There Is her mallet; too. It is flung

toward the man. See how ho dodges

it. It has landed over the fence. The
woman has got through. She is going

into the house. How furiously she

twitches along. Now the man is left

alone. He is playing croquet all by
himself.

—._——-. .
- .- —

philosophers pretend this is so, -and the

vines in Europeseem somewhat to con-

firm it.

But ruthless slashing is hurtful.

How is it with the native or the less

packed cultivated vine? This'ought to

convince us. You will not kill a tree

or a vine in a year or two, but you will

i

hurt it for the future', the constitution

will be affected.

Not all our treatment seems to do
any good with the^atawba and others^

The constitution is. hurt. A new
foundation must be laid to insure suc-

Uiess. Does any one doubt that with

full freedom ofgrowth in our vineyards

thcrerwould be less disease? No; for

the wild vine is an example of this.

The Clinton more especially is a good

one. The original is still growing and
bearing largely and healthily. We
have a vine among our neighbors of

twelve years' standing which never

was~touched by knife or hand, and it

has always been exempt from mildew

or rot, while vines taken from the

same stock, closely pruned, have been
mildewing largely.

The truth is, our native vines are

not accustomed to this close, severe

treatment, and, unlike the European
vine (accustomed to it), will not stand

it. It is custom that has much to do a tree in a violent thunder
with this, but time must always, be "Ju,das can you pray?" "No
sacrificed to it. This we can Jiof <tt£

ford. The thing must be done gradu-

ally. We must extend our vines so as

,

to get immediate profit. This is being
done with success. The American
habitant requires this for its vine. Af-
ter this we may shorten slowly, grad-
ually, without hurt, without percepti-

ble loss— and we may thus European-
ize our vine. This is provable.-—Rural
World. «*. -2S

The corpoitktiun ofLondon has voted
one hundreiguineae toward the statue
of Lord Byron.

A New Jerscy Granger heard a
great noise among his chickens the

other evening, and thinking thieves

were*despoiling his roost, hc rushed
out with vengeance in his eye and a

shotgun in his hand, but discovered
no one about. Then he counted his

fowls, but instead of some being miss-

ing, he found six mdre than belonged
to him. His eyesightbeing a little de-

fective, he didn't discover until the

next morning that he had counted six

vigorous mosquitoes of the 2?ew Jer-

sey brand, which had been accidentally

fastened in the coop with his hens.

"I though* they was rather too big for

chickens when 'I. counted them, ' he
afterward remarked.

• Two colored men took refuge under
storm.

Sam,"
was the/reply, "nebber prayed in my
life." y" Well can't you singa hymn?
Just then the lightning struck a tree

near by, shivering it, when the first

speaker exclaimed : "See heah, honey,
sumfin' 'ligious got to be done, an' dat

mighty suddin, too; s'pose you pass
round de hat!"

:

—

* » »

—

.—;

When a playful boy is sliding down
a sandbank, with his heart full of care-
less joy, and a pair of summer pan-
aloons on, nothing more ouiokly turns
the current of his thoughts than to

J
slide on a brier,

We desire to call particular atten-
~ tlon to ha

"'

NEIGFHBOKHOOD NOTES,

Which are specially reported for its

columns by able and competent per-

sons, located at the various prominent

points throughout the county, and

will at all times be found reliable, and

a feature well worthy the attention of

every reader.

-.

TO BE BRIEF,

Recorder's

Mission will be to supply that want

long felt by the people of Boone

County—a thorough-going, real, live

LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

For terms, &c, see first page.

DRY GOODS.

IN'o. 1 ttunpowdei-fcl JMo. 7 imperial ...43c.~
" 2 " 90c. " 8 Oolong 60c.

" 3 Y'g Hyson ,90c. " 9 Oolong. 60c.
" 4 Y'gHyson.GOc. " 10 Oolong 4{k\
" 6 Y'g Ilyson.45c. "11 Japan. „....80e.

" C Imperial. ..90e. '• 12 Japan 70c.

SPICES.
Ground Mustard ..; 4<K'. *
Ground Pepper 30c..

Ground Allspice v 26f?»3tK;.

Ground Cinnamon 50(a>55c\

Ground Cloves 50(it3&5e.

Ground Ginger 25(u;30c.

Mustard in pkgs. per doz 90c.

Baking powder 3:ie.

Nutmegs ?l 35

.Spites in bxs., doz. pkgs., per box.. 2 10

Wc mirrmfiicrnre our Baking Powder from
pure Crystal Cream of Tartar and St'}',

Carh. of Soda, and parties purchasing can
rely Upon getting a genuine article. 8-2mo

I. R. McKENZIE, M. D.,

PlUCTICING PHYSICIAN,

BURLINGTON. KY.,

ALSO

qUEEXSWABE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hand. All

sold at bottom prices.

of -which -will be
1-tf

B. M. STAIM§IFER,

FLORENCE, KY.,

Manufacturer and dealor in

CIGARS ANDTOBACCO,

WHOLESALE
—AND—

RETAIL.

RETAILING A SPECIALTY.

GIVE HTM A CALL. 1-tf

BUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

QTTEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Salt, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofield's Brand Jeans and

Constantly on

BURLINgTO

Yarns

AND DEALER IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

STATIONERV,

SPONGES and

BRUSHES, fC.

—ALSO—

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c. »

«®* Prescriptions carefully compounded

by WM. B. DULANEY?— l-3mo*

COAL! COAL!
A GOOD SUPPLY OF BEST

YOUGHIOGHENY COAX.
Constantly on hand. Orders by mail

promptly tilled.
,

Coal at yard, 16 cents

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Orders solicited. ^Tjoiil screened.

GRANT BROTHERS,
rETERSBT/RGHT KY.l-3mo

BUBLIC SALE.

I will sell at my residonco, on Friday,

October lWh^all of my

Real estate, farming utensils,

5 head of mules, 3 horses,

8 cattle, lot of old iron, &c.

Terms made known on day of sale.

Residence about four miles from Barling-,

ton, on the Burlington and Bellevue road.

1-tf JOEN P. SCOTT.

MM
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RIPDBLL & CONKXB, niorUIKTORW.
v

* TubliHhod every Thursday, nt Burlington,

Ky. Offlco ovcr'N. K. Hbwch' itoro.

_ _ - $1 50

- - - 75
- - - 40

Subscription per year
Hi* niuiiths -, - - - -
Ttliroe month* -

Advertising rates:

One square (one ineh) one month
One square (oj* inch) one year -

- $100
10 00

-

—

liberal reductions' for larger «p«co.

County Directory.

N "courts.
V fTnMlNAL_gOLTRT meets the first

» "Monday in AprBand October. O. I). Ma-

x -Manama, Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;

^ M. T. Ganiett, Deputy Clerk ; Warren^ Monfort, Commonwealth* Attorney, and
Sitmuel Cowen, Jailor.

Ui'HUUlT COURT meets the third Mon-
day iti April and October. Oc<). (J. Druue,
Judge j J. W. Duncan, Clerk ajid Master
<Joinmi«mon«r ; M. T. UarnwU, IWputy Clerk,

and N. E. llawcs, Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT meets the tlrst Mon-
day in every month. John 8. Phelps, Judge;
R. C. (irefii, Oountv Attorney; L. H. Dills,

Clerk; ¥. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk; B. K.
Sleet. Sheriff, and Go... W. Sleet and T. W.
Pinch, Deputy Sheriffs. a|

QUARTERLY COURT meets tho lira

Monday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County Court
preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in November.

I. RIDDEIX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l-tf BURLINGTON, KY

THOB. W. FINCH,

AUCTIONEER,
—l-tf- BURLINGTON, KY.

SAMUEL COWEN,
. DEALER IN

Groceries, Staple and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac, Ac.

1-1 mo Burlington, Ky.

J. M. RIDDELL.
SADDLER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

Repairing promptly done.

1-1 mo Burlington, Ky.

F. THOMAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Magistrates- courts are hold in

March, June, September and December, as .

follows

:

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Tuesday after
first Monday, and J. A. Kendall, fourth
Monday. Charles E. White, Constable. -

• Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday
after first Monday, and James N. Karlv,
fourth Saturday. Isaac II. McWeathV,
Constable.

Taylorsport—Cyrus Rlddoll, third Satur-
day, aud M* B. Whitlock, fourth Monday.
Jamea A. Riddel], Constable.

Florence—H. Ashley, third Saturday, and
Abs. Oonwnr, licit Tliua.day. Theodore

DR. A. SAYRE,
Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Chambers, Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and Henry Hanirtor, Thursday
after second Monday. C. B. Clarkson, Con-
stable.

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after

second Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tues-
day after third Monday. Wrn. Ilerndo'n,

' • Constable.
Verona—Thomas Hall, first Tuesday, and

James Hreuden, Tuesday after fourth Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Constable.
Hamilton—George W. Baker, Tuesday

after second Monday, and W. W. (iarncti.

Wednesday after third Monday. B. L.

Roberts, Constable.
Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,

aud T. J. Akin, third Miwndrty,

—

U, F.

Rogers, Constabl%
Carlton—J. S. Huey, Wednesday after

second Monday, and T. J. Stephens, Friday
after third Monday. John T. Duncan, Cou-
ntable.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—Edward Fowler.

Cuunty Surveyor— M. S. Rice.

Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
Examiners—J. M. Stansifer, G. M. Allen,

W. L. N\lriiijflKdCl£l-\Valtoii and A. G.
Winston.
School Commissioner— II. J. Foster.
School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsby.

MASONIC.

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
COVINGTON, KY.

Office on Madison street, opposite German
National Bank*.

Will nltend with promptness and care to

nil matters entrusted to him.
Business in the Courts throughout Ken-

tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-1 y

JOllN K. K1S.K. K. ('. illKK.V. CIIAS. 11. K1SK.

FISK, GREEN & FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in the Circuit

and County Courts of Boone County, and to

cantos taken to the Court of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

R. C. Green will take charge of the offi

at Burlington, where ho will be found at all

times.

John F. and Chas. II. Fisk will attend all

regular terms of the County and Circuit
Courts at Burlington. They may bo con-
sulted at any time at their office, n. w. cor.

Fifth and Madison sU., Covington, Ky. 2-tl

Good Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence.
fourth Saturday in each month.

Burlington Lodge No. 2G4, first and third
Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

each month.
T. M. Lillard Lodge No. 331, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month.
NortTiBend' Lodge No. 540, at Franeis-

ville, second and fourth Saturdays in each
montlK

BellevHo Lodge No. 644, second and fourth
Saturdays in each month.

Boone Union Lodge No. 304, third Satur-
day in each month.

Hamilton Lodge No. 354, first Saturday in

each month.

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Lutheran Church at Hebron

; Rev. W. 0.

Burnett, Pastor. Services held the first and
third SurMnys in every month.

Lutheran Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held tho second
and fourth Sundays in every moijth.

Baptist-Church at Big Bone ; Rev. J. A.
Kirtlev, Pastor. Services held every fourth

Saturday. -

Baptist Church at Burlington ; Rev. J.

A. kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the
third Saturday in every month.

Christian Church at Florence
; Key. W.

8. Kcene, Pastor. Services the first Sunday
in every month.

Christian Church af Point Pleasant; Rev.
W. S. Keene, Pastor.- Services on the third
Sunday in every month.

Christian Church at Constance ; Rev. II.

J. Foster, Pastor. Services held the second
-Sunday-iivench- month, :

UnivcrtalistTlhurch a|Jiurlji%tfln ; Bcv.
J. S. Cantwell, Pastor. Services held m
the fourth Sunday in every month.

BaptiSV Church at Bulletsburg; J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held the first-Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Churcb*at Middle Creek ; Rev. R.
E. Kirtloy, Pastor. Scrvieos on the second
Saturday in every month. -» _ £

Christum Church at Petorsburgh; Rev.
W-. S. Kcene, pastor. Services hold on tlio

second and fourth Sundays in every month.
Christian Church at South Fork; Reif.IL

-^J. Fostorj- Pastor. Services hold the third'
Saturday in every month

M L''l'l,„.,.l, »« I*,,.-II.M. ]t: Church at.Burlington
; Rev. Bonj.

F. Orr, Pastor. Services held tho first Sun-
day in ovory month.

rfc'sbyturiiin Ctnrrch at Burlington ; Rov.
Dr. J. W. Hall, Pastor. Services held on
the second Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church ht Sand Run; Rev. R. E.
Kirtley, Pastor. ISorvices hold on the fourth

Saturday in every month. '

Baptist Church at Stoat Bend ; Rev. C. S.

Carter, Pastor. Services hold the third Sat-

urday in every month. _•

Baptist Churck at Florence; Rew lC—

.

Vardon, Pastor. Services hold on tho sec-

ond Saturday in every month.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

All work promptly executed.
PM-tf Burlington, Ky.

THE SPEAKING GLANCE.

DT NATHAN I). URXER.

After long years, we met to-day—
Long years that severed us as wido

As polar night from trornc day

—

With just a bow on either aide;

Yet there was that within her glanoo

Which brought to mind the last she gave

In the drifting dream of an Oread dance

Half-burled away by Lethe's ware.

Again thciwight salon I sec,

The rythmic strains again I h^nr.

And, like the soul of melody,

Her liquid voice within my ear;

And once again, her hand in mine

In the Mvift-circling mazo we fly,

And I drink the wine of that glance divine,

Just nosy recalled by her speaking eye.

The vision changes; droop the eyes,

Never again such glance to give;

And. as the werW dance-music dies

And light and rapture cease to live,

A hand is streched that grasps her wrist

And leads her from the whirling dance;

And I slowly start from the shining mist,

Bereft of rest by a melting glance.

*?
your stupidity. If I were your £ffsr-

dian I'd send you pack to school. I

of the young ladies. Which is it ?"

"The truth is, I am so charmed with

both I can scarcely tell."

"Ah ! then y#u care really and truly

for neither. If their lives were in

imminent peril, to whose rescue would

you first fly." ^_

"To Amy. 1 would "risk drowning,

burning, hanging to reach tier."

The some hand touched her wrist to-day,

And_bi,
"i..

a*^rn ey>- <>.«• H<srs were ranged

«Ag we met and passed on bright Broadway,

Dulancy, opposite the Presbj ^rian Church
Florence, Ky.

'

Ut

Office in the late residence oFDrT I.^f The pathways Kate constrains to tread;

But Love hath still a silent speech

W ^fhuso magic can awake the dead.

Whenrsmoldering in their ashes, lie

Tho hopes and joys of olden days,

The lightning glance of a/speaking eye

May kindle them into a ghosty blaze.

—New York Weeklv.

COL. J. J. 1AKDKAM. O. Oy HUGHES.
':

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT T^AW.

Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court.

Prompt attention given to collections, on

application to G. G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

W.G. HILL. AV. W. SMITH.

HILL & SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

No. 45 Vine Street,

-*+r
-CINCINNATI, O.

FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, Grates and Tinware,
-(H) TO-

J. M. CLARKSONS
OLD RELIABLE -

STOVE STORE

TINWARE MANUFACTORY,
3-Smo 012 Madison St., Covington, Kyr

With sca rcem formal bow exchanged.

But he saw not the fleeting *purk,

Such as to him had ne'er been given,

Which told of a star in the distance dark

That I deemed had wasted away irom
Heaven.

Ah! separate and wide may reach

[Written for the Recorder.]

ALIKE OR UNLIKE?
Emery Hale and Maurice Trent sat

silently puffing their fragrant Ha-
vanas in the smoking room of a fash-

ionable hotel, and the faee of each mir-

rored that delicious mental calm un-

felt, unknown save by him who yields

his senses to the influence of the nar-

cotic weed. But suddenly, as if seized

fromTiIs mouth, ami exclaimed:

"I wish I were a witch—yes, a ver-

itable witch!"

~"IIa, ha! Quite a rational wish for

a rational mortal. Who would have

"She, then, is evidently your pref-

erence, you simpleton/'

"Yes, I supposer-gres, ehe is. But
this Teport of indolence and temper

makes me somewhat nervous. How is

a man to discriminate tytween native

sweetness of disposition*and that which

may be craftily assumed. Could I be

assured that Amy Kently is the pre-

cious paragon I believe her, I should

immediately offer myself and my for-

tune."
..
j£A± *

-^BHrraiLf. -wornm are troublesome

creatures,* Maurice Trent. It is im-

poss/LL for them to travel twenty miles

this opinion, yet he was still skeptical

on the subject,

soo that you feel a vital interest in ono Tho -gentlemen very soon availed

themselves of the invitation to "call

a£»in," Bad as the weeks wore on their

visits gregr frequent. By the time

summer had waned into aiftnmn, con-

stant association confirmed Maurice

Trent in the belief that Amy was un-

The Imporinnee of tlie Signal fk-rvleo
WchHht Map-*.

The observations being taken, by
the Signal Service Uurenu staff simul-
taneously over the r„it*d S*»t««s *«d
telegraphed at regnlar intervals daring
each day to eadh station as well as to
tho central office at Washington, en-
ables the Chief Signal Officer and the
local observers to publish every day a
chart of tho weather over the entire

doubtedly the gentle being she seemed, country. This chart gives the temper-

w ithout a trunk, a valise, a bandbor
and enough wraps to set up a small

clothing store, ^i yvn. ha4 the.sound

sense I credited you with, you would

hoi
-
think ^>f marrying for several

years. 1 assure you it will be many a

day from now before I give any woman
an opportunity to blister my ears with

her pretty"pink palms/'

'•I am sincerely weary of the world,

and wish to*Bttle for life."

"Well, then, if you persist in ador-

ing -The White Willows,' allow me to

accompany you to their home. I am
-bo seer, but possess eonsidcrabl

men in discovering traits of character.

After an hour's conversation with the

two I shall tell you which' is the real

sunbeam, which its imitation."

'•Thanks for your kindness. Wc will

cajl this evening."

Accordingly five hours later the gen-

tlemen threaded their way along the

gas-lit streets and up the wide avenue

leading to the residence of Thomas
Kently. When they had approached

WiAout fur tli cr fear or hesttatioir he

offeredliimseli and was aeceptecL— .

jfclt may seem strange—not altogether

so, either, when duly considered—but

subsequent^ Emery Hale's first visit

to "The White Willows" he never
again even intimated that women were
troublesome creatures.' The reason

was_evideiit.
-

'

! Hie blondo beauty of

ature, ^ba^^ffletrieal-pre<»sttr^,
, degree

of cloudiness and tho velocity and di-

rection of the wind at each station,

from which data ."the probabilities
1 '

for the ensuing twenty-four hours are

carefully deduced and given to the

press. The system is so near perfec-

tion that we arc daily apprised of the
slightest changes in the atmospheric

conditions at the most distant points,

and can tell with certainty whether
Cornelia Kently had quite banished winter overcoats axe in order in Chi

i. oo man, like woman, is

Notwithstanding the assertion

the idea

fickle.

s
. cago, Arctic rubbers in Toronto or
1

umbrellas *t Mobile. The agriculural

- interests of the entire country are im
made by Mr. Hale in regard to keep-

| mcnsely benefitted by the timely Jn-
ing clear of matrimony, he became the

suitor of Cornelia. Somewhat sur-

prised was he when, in a serious tone,

she said to him one day:

"I hare a xonfession to make; I

with some strange impulse, Maurice

Trent dashed the half-consumed cigar witltitr-a-few paee^oflhe house they

were greeted by a merry laugh, clear

and musical as the notes of a flute.

Just as Maurice Trent was extending

his hand to the door-bell, again echoed

the laughter, clearer and sweeter than

^eforelsupposed that oiie oflYortuno's favored

sonB would envy a poor ifttch her elf-

locks and humped back?"

"Hush, Emery, hush ! I am serious

now. Knew I aught of sorcery, then

might I sec at a glance that which I

have been unable to discover by weeks

of keenest scrutiny."

"I detest enigmas. Do tell me what
you are prating about."

- "Well, then, Mr. Emery Hale, be it

known to you that about seven months,

ago I made the acquaintance of two

sisters, Amy and 'Cornelia Kently.

They are~bloTides'^jf~the fairest type

m W. FINCH,
DEALElt IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

-ALSO-
Hardwaro,_

{I have no fancy for dark women), as

lovely as sprites of the moonlight, and

as much alike as twin lillies.- Indeed,

it is said that at -a distance of twenty

yards their father is often unable to

distinguish one from the other. They
are so tall, slender and graceful that

many of their most ardent admirers

designate them "The White Willows.'

As much as they resemble in expres-

sion, feature and form, I have reason

t<5 believe that their dispositions differ

vastly. I have heard that in their

home circle one is generous in her

views, amiable and industrious; the

other imperious, selfish and indolent.

Madame Rumor, you are aware, is

blessed with numerous tongues, some
of which declare Amy to be the angel,

Tinware,

Glassware,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Stoneware,

Etc., Etc.
l-tf

TAXES.
PERSONS OWING TAXES IN ROONE
County for the years 1873-1 are notilled that

if Hvudi delinquencies are not paid, hy the

FIRST OF NEXT NOVEMBER
Their property will he levied and sold for
the payment of taxe*fbr theso two yea rs .

B. K. SLEET, Sheriff Boone t'onuty.
Burlington, Ky.

Eagle Dining Room,
No. 628 Madison Street, Covington,

Planters* House Building.
Meals at. all hours. Trices to suit the times.

JLENRY $FFEL & RICKGWYD1K,
3-1 mo *',

(
Managers

why I should like to be transformed

—

only temporarily, of course—into a

witch. Then might I look into the

clear blue depths of each one's eyes,

and, without fear of being deceived,

read the angelic attributes of one soul,

tho earthly dross ofthe other. They
seem equally amiable and fascinat-

ing.

"If such difference really exists, it

is strange that a man of your penetra-

tion Can not detect it. At College you

were considered a fine student—per-

fectly familiar with Greek and Latin

poets. Of. the higher English branches

you made but a morsel. Geometry

presented not an angle or curve which

over puzzled your brain. Yet yon now
astound me by confessing your inabil-

ity to tell honey from vinegar.
%
I£ I

were your brother I'd be ashameiToi

should have told you before."

"Your conscience, I think, seeks to

relieve itselfof no burden more weighty

than thistle-down. Froceed, fair pen-

itent."

"I shall speak to the point. Y6u
have never suspected that I am some-

times cross-grained?"

"I have heard such report concern-

ing one of you, but believed it of

neither."

"Amy is all~she seems.'" When we
were small children persons comment-

in the strikingTcsenrbianco of our

fices, the unlikeness of disposition.

She was mild as a May zephyr; I fierce

as a March wind. I began to discover

that her friendswere many, mine few.

ThiB piqued my pride without creating

envy. I was not so unjust as to cher-

ish the latter feeling. I determined to

be appreciated as my sister was ; to win

the kind regard of acquaintances ; they

should no longer have cause to call me
sour\__A.cting on this principle I have

doubtless deceived many. By dint of

perseverance the tenor of my life has

grown to be much like hers. Butthere

is a radical difference, which nothing

less potent than the All-powerful can

ever obliterate. Despite the curb
Involuntarily he paused, temper even yet at times, though rare

Iy, gains the ascendency. Now my
conscience is clear, ¥ou are aware of

the imperfection."

stepped into the hall, then beckoned

to his friend to follow. A singular

pantomime was that which was being

performed in the parlor. Amy Kent-

ly, standina before a large mirror, ex-

ecuted a series of bows, gestures and

attitudes, as amusing to her as to her

self-constituted spectators. The ac-

companying peals of laughter attested

her relish of the^ sport.

"Majestic pose, worthy of Shakes-

peare's grandest heroine," finally ex-

claimed Maurice Trent.

_ Miss Kently turned, smiling, flushed,

confused. Her guests entered, and,

after the ceremony of introduction to

Emery Hale, she said

:

"Lest you think my wits have for-

saken me, I will explain the meaning

of my ludicrous conduct. I met a

lady a few days ago who had been sud-

denly raised from indigence to afflu-

ence. Deeming a change of manner

essential to the change of fortune, she

launched from plainness into a style

designed to convey the idea of super-

lative elegance and dignity. But so

evident was the failure, so ridiculous

her stereotyped motions, that I have

since frequently endeavored to imitate

them for the sake of amusement."

—

W

T
hile saying this the sisters sat side

by side, and the light from a cluster of

"This, then," is to tell me that I am
at liberty to dissolve out engagement

before it is too late,*' % ^1=

"Exactly." •*-*r *f

"You mean 'that you hfxe.w'arnejil

me against danger, and, if Ichoose to

risk standing on it, I commit the blun-

der with open eyes. I fear no such

disaster. Cornelia Kently, you are a

noble woman. If Nature has endowed
you with a fiery temperamejity it-ii

your misfortune; if you hare striven

from childhood to quell the same, it is

to your credit. - Because you. have had
the independence, the frankness, the

honesty t^make this revelation, do you
suppose you have inspired me with a

doubt of wedded happiness? Not
one."

Emery Hale admired this beautiful

woman even more ardently than be-

fore. More than once did he enter-

tain himself with the following solil-

oquy :

formation afforded by *the weather
maps. Farmers are, enabled to. regu-
late their operations so as to avoid in-

terruption from freaks of the weather,
and make timely preparation for com-
ing rain stormsTsrsevere frosts. Tho
safe navigation of the lakes and the
Gulf of Mexico is facilitated by the
cautionary signals which are hoisted

*t-the-sev«ra4 port»efdepartti re, some-

—

times days in advance of the threaten-

ed gale; but intelligent shipmasters, by
studying the daily weather charts, can
form a very accurute opinion as to

probable changes. We have examined
the systems adopted by European na-
tions for their signal service^ but nontr
can compare with ours in the matter
of accuracy and perfection of detail.

The attention of Congress should" be
drawn, however, to the miserable pay
allowed to our most intelligent and de^
serving public servants. We refer" TO

the Observer Sergeants of the Signal
Service. Men who are qualified to
discharge the onerous duties imposed-
upon these officials are certainly worthy
of better pay and more consideration

generally than a dock laboret or an
indifferent mechanic can easily earn.

The safety of millions' worth of prop-
erty depends on the vigilance andgeod
conduct of the Sergeants of the Slgflftl

Service, and we hope that proper pro-
vision will be made for them by the
next Congress.—New York Herald.

<-jJf

The Aztecs On Drunkenness.

if. *H. Bancroft, in his "Indian
Races on the'Pacific Coast," gives an
account of the way in which the an-
cient Aztecs treated drunkenness:
"The young man who became drunk

-was-conveyed to jail, and there beaten
to death with clubs; the young woman
was stoned to death. In some parts,

if the drunkard.was a plebeian, he was '

Ibid for a slave for the first offense and
suffered death for the secrmd; and at
other times the offender's hair was cut
oft' in the public market place, he was
then lashed through the streets, and
finally his house was razed to the
ground, because, they said, one who
would give up his reason to the use of
.strong drink, was unworthy to possess

a house, and be numbered among re-

spectable citizens. Cutting off the
hair, as we shall see, was a mode of
punishment frequently resorted to by
Jthese people, and so deep waathedeg-
tpdation supposed to be attached to it,

others Cornelia. Now you understand tinted globes shone brightly on their

faces. For the reason already known
Emery Hale analyzed every^sentiraent

they uttered; scrutinized every feature

and expression ; but neither wor4 nor

look revealed the perversity attrib-

uted to one or the other.

The evening passed pleasantly, and
when they were again in the street

Maurice Trent's first question was:
"What is your discovery ?"

"That the young ladies kavc been

misrepresented by some envious per-

son. No nature other than ono of

childlike simplicityand sweetness could
have so intensely enjoyed that novel

and self-acted pantomime. Her lis-

ter's faee is equally indicative of a

sunny spirit. T>>" "^ost skillful physi-

ognomist could not give ono an atom

of preference over tho oth*r.'.'

Maurice said nothing contrary to

"She has a temper; that she con-

fesses. But I still contend that the

gossips were unjust when they called

her. imperious and selfish, ror she is

neither. How fond are some people

—

stupid drones—of meddling wi tit* the

defects of their neighbors. Through
ignorance or envy how they do misrep-

resent, sink into the mire every com-
mendable trait of one's character, and

uplift, as for a target, faults which ex-

ist only in their imaginations."

A fashionably double" wedding en-

;
s«d,'aTVtfafter" the ceremony Maurice

fTrent could no£ resist the temptation

to inquire of Emery Hale if he still

considered women troublesome crea-

that it was dreaded almost equally

with death itself. Should a military"

man, who had gained a distinction in

the wars, become drunk, lie was de-

prived of his rank and honor^andcoll-

sidered'infamous. Conviction of this

crime rendered the culprit ineligible

for all future emoluments, and » es-

pecially was he debarred from holding

any public office. «

"A noble was invariably hanged for

the firsttjffense, his body being after-

wards drugged without ' the limits of

the twmTmd cast into a stream , used
for that purpose only. But a mightier

influence than mere fear ofthe penal

law restrained the A^tec nobility and
g#hj^ttom da-inking to

-

excess; this

influence was social law. It was con-
^iderdd'degradingtbr a person of qual-

ity to touch wine at all, in seasons of

festivity, whea, as I have said, it, was
Justouiary and lawful for the lower
classes to a certain extent. Wirfo-bib-

bling was looked upon as a coarse
pleasure, peculiar exclusively to the
common people, and a member of the
higher orders who was suspected of
practicing the habit would have for-

feited his social position, even though
the law suffered him to go Unpunished."

tures. - » j
Five happy, fleet-wmgea years have

flown since "that, memorable evening.
Usually Mrs. H*leis-as asmaWe and
serene as Mrs. Trent, btit when, once
in a great while, a froi|i»'chaaces to

contract her brow, she "will invariably
turn to her husband and 1 say, **I told

you so.'' * . . .

And R* answers : •

"Yes, 'forewarned is forearmed.' I

expected to encounter an occasional
tempest, but it comes in no more tangi-
ble form than the mero smidow of a
cloud in the distance/'

"Uncle Pete" was asked to sub-

scribe fifty cents to his parson's salary

yesterday. "Can't do it^ I tell ye.

Kase dere's mighty hard times 'proach-

in' on hyar!" "Oh, no, Pete, dc
craps is good, and wc hab plenty ob

money dis winter." "You se a fool

!

How,can dat be when I heer Mr.
Jeemes upder at dc bank say dat dc
ChloTafomey Bank done busted, jis

iikefdat Freedman Bank did? Can't

.'scribe nuthin, honey, but I'll lend de
preacher my woodsawanfl buck ef he

wants to yearn sometin." The propo-

sition was not accepted.
— ! — ^ » •,

.The price ofthe Recorder is $r60
per year, invariably in advarite.

M
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IIavbb bett Allen by a

about 4,000 votes. Tli«-iv

no official report yet.

ZXCHAIHAH Chandler, of Michigan,

Wic find tho fnllow-ittff in the

«mi (Mo.} Index of tho 15th inst.:

In the. San Francisco jail is a girl

onlywxtecn vmw obi. 'Sho is ox-
cessif!y shy and demure, blffehcs when
looked at 1>\ visitors, and faints when
drunkards arc brought bleeding and

,.' veiling into prison. Jlcf face is del-

J

nvyon y o

j

m,te and expressive of retiring mod-'
Mostly and gentleness. Her name is

Annette Gillard, and she is awaiting
trial for stabbing a man four times

[ Writ ion fiir the RocOrtor.]

F.lBEWtLL.

has received the appointment of Sec- smashing his skull with a Wick

rotary of the Interior, •

Wb tender our thanks to friends for

copies of the New Orleans Picayune

and Kansas City Times.

Ox Saturday October the 30th a vote-

will be taken for and aga inst the new

Constitution in Missouri.

with a pig butcher knife, and then

Vo M.ii.-H ©fmy ehtldhoodlferewell,

Ami lovrd Recollections adieu;

Ye hill* und ye valleys tfmt tell

Of loved ones—a farewell to vou.

fioft -tfoa*nli"t Unit winds through the rate,

.To. tall trees thnt »lw«U> the d«x»p dell,

Y# birds in the sunlight that sail

—

Farewell to you all—farewell.

OBITUARY.

Dikd— Irt* Burlington, on Wednesday
evening, the 20th inst.. iu tho Kith year of
her age, Lizzie, youngest daughter of John
-OV*mi Kniily Campbell.

It is with sadness that we record the

death of one so youngs so fair, loved

by allwdioknrw+er, andTrrroTrf n cir-

cle-of associates who- were the life and
the light of the town. But "the sil

pitcher is

The country is again full of coun-

terfeit money. Examine closely five-
1 vcr con\ js loosed, and the

dollar Botes on the Aurora Bank, Illi- broken at tne/ountain," and hermanv
friends lament a loss to which they can
only be reconciled tvj^kn Omnipotent
power. Always lignt and merry-

nois.

TVe' notice the Rising Sun News is

.fust entering upon the second year of

/its career. May t& «wuse be onward

and upward is our sincere wish.
1 » » » —

.Hon. Jefferson Davis visited his

birth place, Fairview, in Todd County,

this State, on the 11th inst. He was

greeted by about a thousand of his old

friends and neighbors and their de-

scendants.

IT--k said that since the first issue of

Postal Cards, two years ago, the en-

tire shipment of the cards weighedOOG

tons and would have freighted a train

of ninety cars. There has been 255,

OVvernmerit has paid

and has collected from

£2,554,780.

the

85,

people

TlIE epizootic has frightened Dr.

Smith entirely out jf the notion of

having his sale as per advertisment.

The doctor has visited several sales

during the past month, and wc think

more than likely his idea as to what

price things should bring at such

places does not correspond with that

of his neighbors, and he accordingly

postpones. Perhaps the result of the

Ohio election had some effect on the

M. D., and induced him to contract

his notion to make a general sell out.
< — »

The Grand Lodge of F. and A. M.

of the State of Kentucky convened in

Louisville on last Tuesday. This* was

the opening ofthe seventy-sixth annual

session, and there was an attendance

of five hundreds Henry Bostwick, M.
W.,.amd all the other officers were

present. In ihe_ afternoon the mem-
bers of the Grand Lodge, together

with hundreds of the citizens of Louig-

-a funeral cortege and

te cemetery, where they

hearted, her cheerful and sunny tem-

perament shed a luster of happiness

over all whom she met, and her pres-

ence was always like a sunbeam to her
associates, among whom she was ever

regarded as one whom it were wise to
Tbeir "ame Wse»S™^«outlm

follow, whether in the fun and frolic |
,And

'
br»v old4S^ntHe%r-«d*e«v

of a social gathering or the more se-

date duties ofevery-day life. The re-

sult of her brief illness falls heavily

upon her extended circle of acquaint-

ances. Cut off from among them in

nil_ beauty of-blooming-maiden-

hood, they can scarcely realize that it

rds issued, for which the"»*£ but
> ? .

k grad
!

,all
-v

<;
stablis1"*

itself upon their minds, with one ac-

cord they look forward to a happy re-

union in the hereafter.

To the afflicted family the bereave-

ment is a crushing blow. The joy and
light of the household, it is bewilder-

ing to think of her as laid low by the

cruel hand of Death. Still, in the

midst of their affliction they perceive

the hand of God, and recognize the

beauty of the passage, UI love thee, 1

j

love thee, pass under the rod.'' Truly

"the Lord giveth and the Lord taketh

away."

Lizzie, although young, has been an

exemplary member of the Baptist

Church at this place for the past two

years, and the funeral services, con-

ducted by the Rev. Jas. A. Kirtley,

will take place from that house of^wor-

ship to-morrow (Friday) at 1 o'clock.

Oh, fond recollections of home
Ye crowd in npon me full tmt.

Though never again I may come,
This must be my home to the last.

And Morgan Academjwold,

Ah! must I bid you, too, goodbye;
When years o'er our head shall have rolled

We still shall be friends, you and I.

And though in that far Western land,

Education rear up lofty walls,

fhe Texas Storm.

Miss Susannah Pendleton, a lady
who was one of tho su-vhrors of the
Texas storm, gives a very graphic ac-
count of tho sufferings of which she
was an eye-witness. Her account of
this fearful gale and its results, pub-
lished in the Corptrrf?hri&ti Times, is

as |bllow8:

Thursday morning dawned, lowering
with heavy storm-clouds,. and with the
wind blowing strongly and fiercely
from the east. The waters rose still

higher, yet no danger was felt. Even-
ing came, jvith an increase of wind,
when the bay filledMhigh with waters
from the Gulf, and" the bayou, near
where their house Wag, aided in the des-
truction commenced at an early hour
Thursday evening. First, the water
lapped- gently- the street»;-thcn a little

And wisdom may wave hor bright-wan jpffl*?! tlic doorstep; higher Still, and
In blessings-uporf her wide halls,

This heart shall ne'er cease to revert

To Morgan Academy's door,

Old Morgan Academy girt

With honor, e'en now, as of yore.

Ye schoolings that with me "have passed,

O'er learning's long, difficult way,
These farewell words may be the last

That ever to you I may say.

Oh, let them not then be forgot.

Let memory enact a fair part,

To remind^very one of the^pot

tfHE CITIZENS OP BOONE OOtTNTY

WHEN VISITING* LAWRENOEBTjRCf.* INJ>.^

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JOHN . H. LOVE & CO/3,
.« jra 77 niGH street,

Corner or Uio Alloy Above Anderson

AND EXAMINE THEIR STOCK OF

House,

FALL AND WINTERDRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS. *

.

it was upou-the floor ofthe house* Be
fore this, we would Jiave had time to
cook dinner, as Miss Susannah said,
"so that in case we did have to take

Let ages thy majestytell,

Friends, kte?T53 and loved ones, to you,

To all, a long—long—long farewell,

'•Here's a sigh £or those who love me,

, smile foFfhdHwho lmte,

And, whate'er tho sky above me
Here's a heart for any fate."

Her.ulkon.

to the boats we'd have plenty to «*t^~-
Ere the meat would have had time to
cook , tho watw w«*-sweeping through
the room and over the stove. Retreat
was made to the upper story, all the
valuables and movable effects of the
family having already been placed
there. Other persona (neighbors and
friends of Mr. Morrison, whose house
of two stories, strongly built,—was
deemed secure) hail taken refuge witli

him
the"

Wo have a very full and COMPLETE STOCK of the Goods men-
tioned above, BOUGHT RECENTLY IN NEW YORK and other cities

where LOW TRICES RULE, and pledge ourselves to sell anything in |ur
stock ^f
AS LOW AS THE SAME GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT IN ANY CITY

«

4
Or town in the United States,

solicited.

5-tf

An examination of our stock is respectfully

JOHN H. LOVE & 00.

him, driven from their own houses by- -a fancied security when it parted, sep-

water. In the humanity aratingin pieces too small to- affordrisin

and love borne by the old man toward
tiiose of his kind in danger and want"
he had that evening, though fifty-four

years of age and feeble in" strength,

gone from house to house, through wa-
ter up to his waist, and gathered into

his own habitation those who were not--» i>et of Mr. Morrison

I

Agricultural Notes.

To the Editor of the Reeonler:

Agriculture claimes preeminece

above manufactures and commerce,

from its seniority and superior useful-

ness; itnd, using an expression of the

celebrated Sully, it may be regarded

as "The breasts from which the State

i

emains of the late Grand
WGtotmry,^. M. S. McCorkle. -The

funeral- Was pronounced the most im-

posing ever witnessed in Louisville. -

» » »

The Alabama Constitutional Con-

vention, after a session of twenty-seven

dayB, adjourned on the 8th of this

month. The object of this Convention

was to frame a constitution that would

diminish the financial burdens of the

people-and-provide^gainst & further

increase of the State debt. The re-

daction of the salaries of the State offi-

cers, Judges and Chancellors wiTI cur-

tail th^State debt about 8150,000 per

annum. The proposed new Constitution

abolishes the office of Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, the Bureau t)f Industrial Re-

sources, limits the power of the Gen-

eral Assembly in levying taxes for

Dtat»purposes to the rate of three-

fourths' of one percent, per annum,

fixes the per diem and milage of mem-
bers of the General Assembly; Ut fo.ur

dollars and tnn ftpnfs, disppnaw yifch

the taking of the decennial "eensus,

limits the General Assembly to sixty

derives its support and nourishment."

ManufactGrgs and commerce originally

bwe'theLr-exietcnce^to agriculture, and

the p»ople*employed in carrying them
on musf^c'bnstantly -be fed by those

who are engaged in the parent art.

Agriculture may therefore be consid-

ered of the first importance to man-
kind, because its temporal welfare

and prosperity depend upon receiving

a regular and sufficient supply of the

various articles cultivated by the agri-

culturist. In an age like the present,

the utility of agriculture is so fully

recognized it is unnecessary to dwell at

length-trpon the advantagelf which ev-

ery individual, I may say every nation,

must enjoy when that art is more
thoroughly understood and skillfully

practiced. I shall subsequently make
a few observations in my notes on the

Notices or the Press.

The Boone County Recorder is, a
24-column paper, neatly printed, and
gives evidence ofbeing just the paper
they have long needed iiftthat county.
It is published by Riddell~&-Connor
at 81.50 a year. If the people ofBoone
do not support it, they will stand in
own light.—Rising Sun Recorder.

The Boone County (Ky.) Recorder,
Voh- 1, Nor£, is on our table, amU we
consider it very cleverly gotten up in
every respect, as a local paper, and
insure success for it if kept to the ex-
cellency which it begins its care#r.
We wish Messrs. Riddell & Conner,
its proprietors, success.—Dearbon In-
dependent.

"The Boone County Recorder."—
This is the title of a new weekly jour-
nal, Democratic in politics, lately es-

tablished at Burlington, the county seat
of Boone Countv, Kentucky, the first

number of which appeared three weeks
ago. It is edited and published by
Messrs. Riddell & Conner, proprietors,

who evidently have the ability and ex-
perience to give the people of Boone
a good county paper—one that will be
of infinite benefit to every industrial

interest ofthe community, agricultural,

educational, commercial, mechanical,
manufacturing, &c., &c. The RecORD-
er is not "patented" either on the in-

side or outside, but seems to be exclu-
sively a Burlington, Boone "County,
production. This, for a country paper
nowadays, is/tonce very extraordinary
and very unfashionable.—Frankfort
Yeoman.

swam to it, took her back to the roof

with him and had barely placed her in

refuge, when the mother, so gallantly

rescued, went down to rise no more.

Susannah, with the little aisler_ol hack, and is about 10 or u years old. Tho
Capt. lbennan in her arms, had taken

refuge upon a large timber from one

of the wrecked wharves. A tame beaff"

trader will bo paid for his trouble Ly return-
ing her to mo, or any one furnishing infor-

mation by which I may recover her will con-

4aysfor the firstand fifty for the second

session, fixes the time of holding the

State election in Augnst and the Fed-
eral election in November as at present,

and reduces the amount paid the

School Fund by cutting off one-fifth of

the aggregate revenue of the State sc-

oured by fhe prelfcnt constitution.

h Iheflabor* of this, as well as of all

similar conventions, does not meet with

the approbation of the entire popula-

tion of the State. Some think the

Convention carried the reductions to

extremes, while others think they did

—not go far enough..Jti&an evident fact

that the pesult of the convention's la-

bors thus ia-r is" characterised with &

desire to curtail the expense of run*

ning their State ma«hinery,but whether

, or not this proposed Constitution ac-

coeds ^ith the people's idea of a Con-

^tilutHfti is yet to be determined by its

BubmistiW&r ratification,

theory, and then proceed to the prac

tical part of farming.—Mysore object ~^^T^ ĝ\
in writing these- notes (save the inter-

est I feci in the Recorder) is to earn-

estly solicit from my brother farmers

their viqfvs and experience in agricul-

ture, making the Recorder a medium

through which we cahTmpart, one to

another, our ideas and experience in

agriculture and all that pertains there-

to. Rouse up, my brother agricultur-

ists, take the Boone County Record-
er and through its columns, give us

your views and experience, for surely

it will be to our mutual advantage.
- A Rarmer.

»—. 3£^-' • * .

.

An official statement of the num-
ber of grain and molasses distilleries in

operation on the 1st inst.r and their
daily capacity, slrows theirnumber of
distillerieslo be 174, with a total daily
spirit producing capacity of 189,833
gallons—an increase over September
of 46 distilleries and 18,874 gallons
daily.

Capital Punishment.

The Carlisle Mercury announces
that James R. Highley, for killing

Jarrett Mountjoy in Batn County ten
years ago, was, on Saturday morning
last, sentenced by Special Judge Whit-
aker to be hung on Friday, the 17th
of December. Meanwhile, the Judge
orders the Sheriff to~Iteep

—

H ighley
ironed, with a guard around the jail

night and day until taken out for ex-
ecution. The prisoner heard his sen-
tence apparently with stoical coolness
and indifference.

B. H. Nichols, the "man who mur-
dered Wm. Peach in Mercer County
last January, has had his trial and has
been sentenced to be Tianged on the
26th of November next.

Frankfort Yeoman, 14th inst.: A~
set of new knives on a planer in Hat-

~er & Spotswood's planing
mill was started yesterday morning at
the usual velocity, making thirty-six

hundred revolutions a minute. After
running some hours, the knives flew to

atoms, with an explosion equal to a
bombshell, tearing everything to pieces
around except the human beings. By
some miraculous interposition not ono
of the ha'nds around was injured, a
fragment only grazing the head of one
man.

Last Monday*the convicts confined
in the Penitentiary, both .white and
blac*k, male and female, numbered even
eight hundred. This is the largest

number that fias ever been confined at

one time in that institution.

so securely situated as he
So the night closed in upon those

thirty-five tievoted men, women and
children, twenty-four of whom were
never again to see the dawn, nftver.

again to clasp~e7fch other by th^hfn*
and many to be denied even the rites

of burial !> - '

Harder and harder raged the mighty
,

wind, higher rose the remorseless bay,

until the second floor, upon which the

poor, terrified creatures were gathered,

was roaohed.—Then nroso to Iloavon
a wailing cry ofdistress—from distrac-

ted mothers, with their little ones at

their breasts, from strong men stricken

with an awful fear, and from tiny,

child lips did that cry go up.

One mother, Mrs. Cole, when en-

treating for mercy in that fearful hour,

was cheered by comfort from a source
hardly expected. From the lips of
her little four-year-old daughter, above
the raging of the wind and the sea

without, and theories of terror within,

fell words that will remain forever in

the memory of those who heard them

—

"Don't cry, mamma ; God will not let

us die ! God will save us—don't cry,

mamma!" God will indeed answer bet-

prayer, and saved the life of the little

petitioner and mamma and papa too.

And a little two-year-old boy in the

same room, clinging to hi s mothe r^
knee, every time the waves would wet
his little feet would shudder from the

contact of the cold element, and re-

peating the cries he heard around him,

would exclaim, over and over again,

"Mamma, mamma; save me! save

me w
Oh! it must have been terrible, in

that small rooom, the furious' wind
thrctening every moment to tear the

roof from over their heads, with the

giant waves, their white crests laden

with the timbers of some ruined wharf
or wrecked vessel, and serving as a
battering ram with which to tear down
their frail protection ; it must have
been terribhxto hearJho wailing cries

ofthose children^ and know -that no
hope, no succor, no chance of life, ex-

isted but in the feeble security offered

by the weak building in which they
stood! :Soontt-plank from a part ofthe

house most exposed was torn off. In-

stantly the consuming waters "rushed
through; another, and still another,

widening the opening, and revealing

to the unfortunates within the terrible

and never-to-be-forgotten scene of

stormy ruin and destruction which
met their first glance outside. But
little time then had they to sec or
think. Almost coincident with—the"

Truth is always consistent with it-

self, and needs nothing to help it out;
it is always near at hand, and sits upon
our laps,*and is ready to drop out be-
fore we are aware ; whereas a lie is

troublesome, sets a man's' invention
upon the rack, and needs a great many
more to make it good.

was seen tho struggling forms of de-

housewife °respon(l»" that^if-Upairing men and women, and the wit-

makes tie wood better she ness says that all about her could be

A earmer having written a long
article, published in an agricultural

exchange, advocating the use of green
wood, a-

moisture

still prefers to hare it dry to begin

with, and will add the water to suit

herself. She concludes that if the
farmer's wife has to burn green wood,
the. house sometimes gets too hot for

him, and that is the reason he thinks
green wood makes such a hot fire.

• » ». —

-

Ice three-sixteenths of an inch in

thickness formed at Omaha Sunday
night.

tearing away of the sides of the house,
the roof was lifted bodily up and set

down in the water outside, close beside

the floor upon which the men were
standing. Some six or seven, Susan-
nah -among the number, jumped from
the insecurity of the totteringDuilding

to the roof, belieying it would float

and sustain them. In the brief mo-
ments before all were separated occur-

red scenes never to be forgotten. Capt.

Lawton was attempting to save one wo-
man, who was struggling in the water.
Several times he attempted to pull her
upon the raft upon which he was, but
she would not desert her children.

"Let me die, but save my children,"

were the last words the poor woman
spoke. All were lost—herself and
both little ones. Upon every hand

seen long hair and white faces floating

in the water,- belonging to those whoso
spirits had gone to their Creator,

borne upon the wings of the terrible

Storm King.
But a little while did the frail sup-

port bear the combined weight of the

six or seven gathered upon it. Ere it

foil to pieces young Willie Morrison

saw his nrother-fioating by on a single

plank. Jumping from his position he

to it, crossed it, and wound a rope that

was around his neck several times a-

round her body. "How 1 got it olTT

can not tell," she said "but presently

J became disentangled from the coil,

rtnd hafflly had I shoved" the -animal
away when a huge wave, which almost

immediately buried me and the little

rtne below the surfacc7~thTOW across

the bear's body a large log, crushing
out his life, and saving mine.'' At the

same time her hold upon the child was

cry of "Oh, save mo, Susie, save me!"
Regaining her hold upon the

friendly plauk, with all her compan-
ions gone, with no apparent hope of

life, hor presence of mind and courage,

her faith in God did not desert her.

Far out upon the wild waste of waters

she floatod, with the frail support of a

plank between hor and eternity. How
far or in what direction she was car-

ried she knew not, nor whether upon
the bay or Gulf. One moment she

would be on the crest of a huge wave
and tho next in the hollow between,
with what she supposed to be whole
houses about to fall upon her head.

How she escaped being crushed to

death by the mass of timber amidst

which she floated she can never ex-

plain ; but with body bruised, torn

corder to ]>o.«t our farm* iyj»inst hunting for

the next twelve months:
Wm, Watts,~ir~y. Oi£«r (raines, James E.

Duncan, John Stephens, Templcton Gaines,
Wm. dure, John H. Smith, Hogwell Ran-
dall, John S. Phelps, Klijah Howard, John
T. Kiley, Thomas P. Crisler. H. C. Duncim.

nd lacerated, with hcf-clotllCS ailuuKtU-LbunLltiiines",. B, W. Gaines, Tnsch.nl Rocker,

entirely stripped from her body, she

still floated on wherever the winds and

waves carried hor. Friday morning
her feet struck a knoll upon the prai-

rie, nine miles from Indianola. She
dragged herself to higher ground,

when, from a sense of safety and an

overpowering fatigue, she lay down
where she was, part of the time in an
old empty hogshead, and fell asleep.

When she awoke she found an old

quilt near, which she wrapped around
her, until she got where some men
were working about a schooner, when
more clothes wero given hor. She
remained in the camp, where also

were Mrs. McFarland and her family,

who were— all saved," until a vesse l

came to take them off, when she came
immediately to Corpus, as full of life

and health, albeit a little bruised, as

she was before the storm, but thank-

ful with every thoughLto God for her

preservation

The Law of the Case.

Sttppler got homo at 1 a. m. He
was hugging a pillar of the porch, and

Mrs. S. was standing in the door, her

scant drapery shivering in the breeze

"Ish thish ere my
limber Mrs. Si —

"ousc?" said the

. "Yes, it is, you," snapped out Mrs. S.

"All right, my love, (hie) I take

your wonhfor it ! Hear it (hie), ye

stars, and be (hie) my witnesses V
Come in,you old fool!" saidhis wife.

"If thish'crc's my 'ousc (hie), my
love, you j is don't forgit O 1 ' ) ll ! •"

man, by the laws of thish'erc land

can't be (hie) 'bicked in his own houzc

—yer hear (hie) that? That's law,

old gal!"

And then Mrs. S. stepped out and (*

interviewed Stipplcr, and the way in

which she expounded a "higher law"

to him is something he " won't forget

until Plantamouf's comet strikes the

earth.—Augusta Constitution.—;—
.
&» — «.

_

TliE trotting marc Lulu, at a special

mooting of the New York Driving

Park Assosiation, trotted against the

time 2:14 for a purse of 820,000. She
trotted three heats in 2:16£, 2:14.a , 2:16.

This is said to bo the fastest three heats

on record.

A musical voice'is a great charm,
whether it is masculine or feminine;

but it is a faet that a voice which is

usually disagreeable, often has a most
taking melody in it when it says goodby.

* m >

T^Two illicit stills and contraband
material, value at $15,000, wore seized

in. Brooklyn on Saturday.

LOST,STRAYEDORSTOLEN.
From the pasture of the underpinned. &

miles east ot Petersburg. Kv... & chestnut
sorrul mare, pwrebmed of J. W. Arnold, and
by liim of Jamc3 K. Pope. Tho mare ha*
no marks by whieh to minutely describe her,
except, |>ei-liit|is, the mark of Immc.-- on herman*

is abt

fcra i^reat favor.

I may re

LEWIfIS C. WA LTON.

FRESH MEAT.
It. I). JONKS keeps constantly on hand

quantity of fresh beef, which ho selUjiL:
sonahle prices. He pavs
Vwh for Hides, Tallow. aud Teal Calves,

fr-tf HUULINGTON, KY.

STRAY NOTICE.
Taken, within tho enclosure I* A. lllythe,

one-half mile west of Burlington, K y. (hav-
"iii; broken in), one sandy-white barrow,

ten months old, weighing about UM
pounds, two black spots on left hum, long
black tail, having_no mnrks or brands, which
has been valued na femrired bv law at $7.

KKNOALL,;.!.4-lni .1. A. T., B.C.

October 14, 1H75.

WE, THE UNDKKSI(JNKI), HEREBY
authori.fj the Boone County Recorder

to post our farm* against hunting:
Robert Uuey, .1. S. Huey. Kabi Stuckey,

J>is. Riddell. W. II. Pope, Ambrose Brail-

ford, Wm, S. Huey, T. T. Marshall, L. Pope,
B. \V. Kollev, Leonard Clore, H. P. Mar-
shall, .losiali Walton, Jonas Cloro. 4-1 mo*

E, ~TITK UNHERSTGNKT>,"~Ar-w

John Rueker, Alfrud Oaines, J. A. Gaines,
IjCgrand Gaines, Alonsso Gaines. 3-lm«

Bku.kvub, Ky., October 7, 18"fx

E, THE LTNI)EKSI(JNEl), HEREBYw
to post our farms against hunting for tho
next twelve months:

Richard II. Botts, Edward Green, James
lingers, C. G. Ingram, Warren Rogers, John
M. Moody, Boono Rogers, Dr. EUjali LJ
Grant, Benjamin P. Garnett, Martin W.
Akin, Michael Clore, J. S. Dlusuiore, Seott

Rrcey-L. P. Arn old, G, C, Grady. 3-lmo.

Read, Reflect and Remember

-THAT—

T~ L. SWETNAM,
.

DEALERJLK

Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets. OH
Cloths. Ready-Mado Clothing;, Boots,

Hhoes, Hats, Caps, China, Glass and

Queensware, Hardware, Cutlory, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Hhndes, «.to.

-IN—

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
FLORENCE, KY.,

Is selling all goods for CASH at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NO GJ&. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS.

Go see his gowh and prices,

Then say what you think,

For he means business,

« Not printers ink. 3-3mo

BRICK! BRICK i

ROGERS & CAMPBELL,
Of Burlington, have

70,000 NEW BlilOK

For sale, at $7 per thousand. 1-1 mo

UTRA-ITEEIjIN

FOUNDRY,
10$ Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON.

Presses ami Printing Material or Every Dtscrliom,

M _— _—

*



Local News.

p
No skedaddling this week.

Thk epizootic is on the increase.

n
Dr. J. F. Smith has postponed his sale

Indefinitely.
»

i

»
Wi have heard of no hog cholera in tho

north part of the county.

T~" —*» -
»

Ma*- Elizabeth FRAizEHund familyleft

for Kansas last Tuesday.

The farmers seem to anticipate a less

price for corn in the fluid.

»« »

Mkninqitis is prevailing in Allen County.

Several deaths among children.
_i— 4 » * l-f ~

Hon. Jno. W. Stkphicnhon attended the

Boone Circuit Court last Monday.

The Sheriff is desirous of our mentioning

the approach of the 1st of November .

Laht Monday the sheriff seemed to be

moderately engaged in tho collecting of

taxes.

The meeting at Bullettsburg closed last

Sunday night. There was one addition to

the church.

r

Last Friday J. W. Calvert and F. P.

Walton sold their flue harness horse to Lewis

Walton, of tho Petersburg neighborhood.

,\ The hog cholera is raging on Mud Lick
' Creek, in this county. We hear of one gen-

tleman who has ban lost eighteen of his fat-

tening hogs. Several others have lost quite

a number of stock hogs.
— mum

The effects of Jack Frost are visible in

our town. The trees tliat a few months ago

were clad with a verdant foliage, are now
rapidly losing their beauty, and the streets

are receiving their fall supply of leaves.
*9*

The Florence Crescent Dancing Club arc

making arrangements to give a grand ball

on the evening of the 29th Inst. Being ac-

quainted with the committee we Jfecl war-

ranted in saying it will bo a grand success.
' m « m

Dim. Terkill, Smith and Grant author-

ize iu to announce n meeting of the Boone
"County physicians in Burlington, on the

first Monday in November, at 2 p. in., for

the purpose of organizing a medical society.

m » »
Pnor. W. H. Tkrbili. was in town Sutur-

"TTayi The Processor displayed his mathe-
metical genius by very readily disposing of

a "knotty "' niathotnet ical problem that has

been going tlie rounds, puzzling the best

mathematicians in the count v.

Kkv. It. K. Graves has just* retumed
from Mt. Walker, Pendleton County, where

he and the Rev. Mr. Stillwell, of Campbell

County, for the last ten days have been con-

ducting a protracted meeting. Their labors

were rewarded by fourteen accessions to the

church.

I *

Circuit Court.
Monday was somewhat an unpleasant day,

and there were very few persons. In attend-

ance for the first day of Circuit Court, and

those that were In town spends* little time

as possible on the streets, making specialty
of keeping near the fire. JinflfefDiane ar-

rived about half after 10 o'clock, amLjopened

Court at 11. The first day's record is of very

little importance, and we shall give only the

disposition of a few casea:

Joseph Huat vs. Joseph Sullivan,_jrhis

was a suit in which the plaintiff claimeddom-

ages resulting from the breach of the peace

for which Sullivan was fined $100 at "the

last Criminal Court. This case was settled

before Court Convened.

John Wallace vs. J. C. Jenkins, &c. This

inrratt for making a transcript of the record

in the Boone County Bounty Case for the

Court of Appeals. Continued.

The only ease tried by jury Monday was

the Commonwealth vs. Lewis Roberto. Bob-[]fl TheMisii HiU e Rolled Away"
orts was adjudged a lunatic, and ordered to

be taken, to the asylum at Anchorage.

The petit juries woro composed of the fol-

lowing persons: Edwin M. Gaines, J. W.
Berkshire, Owen Gaines, N. W. Allen, Dr.

GUI Rice, W. T. Smith, Thoe. P. Stephens,'

Edwin R. Smith, Joseph Hiddell, W. H.

Grant, John E. Botts, William Walton,

Yancy Clore, Warren Rogers, J. C. Graves,

Noah Sebreo, B. M. Allen, Lewi* Conner,

John G. Gaines, Henry Clore, James T.

Grant, David Hogan, Jas. L. Huey.

The Master Commissioner, Jas. W. Dun-

can, reported sales made irf* ill© following

cases: Stephen G. Guincs vs. J. V. Rich-

ardson; E. E. and J. W. Hutchison vs.

Longley & West; J. and A. Bligc vs. Maria

C. Weldon; Sarah A. Webb vs. A. O. Hall;

Lockhart & Ireland vs. J . H. Kirtly
, &c;

W. Roberts vs. Jno. Diekerson; Samuel

Coffmun vs. Joseph Wagstuff; Jas. Murphy's

administrator vs. Jas. Murphy's heirs and

creditors; A. Piles' administrator vs. A.

Piles' heirs and creditors; Lcgrand Gaines

vs. Salathial Beemon; Henry H. -Fry vs.

Elizabeth Morgan; J. G. Botts' administra-

tor vs. J. G. Bolts' heirs and creditors.

Tuesday the crowd in town was not as

large as on Monday, there being none pres-

ent except jurors, cliuuts and witnesses. No
jury cases were tried during the day. The
Judge disposing of all the cases submitted.

Thk building of the iron stairway that

leads to our sanctum seems to be almost

coual to the task of building a railroad bridge.

Our worthy landlord bus actually succeeded

in having the frame work erected, and

should he live ten or fifteen years longer

doubtlci'a he may see them completed.

At a snle of Short Horns, near Cynthiana,

on the 13th inst., Joseph C. Jenkins sold fif-

teen head of bis. Jinnc.ows fur the nice—little

sum of $19,000, being an ttverageof $1,267 33

per head. "" Wesley Warnoch, at the same
time and place sold a herd of seventy-four

females und six males for $30,180.

Rkvs. S. P.CARROLLTONandl.B. Grandy,

Universulist ministers,- began a series of

meetings here on hist Friday night. Car-

rollton has the reputation of being one of

the ablest ministers of that denomination,

and consequently, the house was filled to its

utmost capacity every night during the

meeting, which closed Sunday night with

no additions lo the church.

—A tkky smal l c rowd attended the sale—of

Alpbeus Arnold on the 14th inst. Things
—generally brought good prices. Corn in the

field sold for 40 and 41 cents per bushel.

Milch cows $20 50 to $29 per head. Suck-

ing calf, $1-2. CntttoTtbout 4Je. per pound.

One small sow with ton pigs, $30; two sows

and eight pigs, $20; hogs that would weigh
about 100 pounds, $12 50 per head. No
horses sold.

Escaped Lunatic.—Escaped from the

Asylum at Lexington, Ky., week before last,

nrc RobcrtsrnyoTrng-TiTnn about twen-
ty-ojne years of age, light complexion, dark
hair, gray eyes, and when last seen had on a

suit of oottonnde. Any one knowing his

whereabouts will confer a favor by inform-
ing his father, by addressing Theodore Rob-
erts, FuTIihgton, Boone County, Ky.

Other papers ploasc copy.

II. M. Fraizrr, formerly of Burlington.
but now a resident of Clay County, Kansas,
is a candidate on both the Republican and
People'* tickot for Register of Deeds. Mr.
Fraizer has many friends in our midst, who
would be glad to hear of his success as a can-
didate for the office for which ho has re-

ceived the double nomination. In the Re-
publican Convention, Mr. Fraizer was unan-
imously nominated by acclamation.

The sale of J. P. Scott was well attended

on last Friday, notwithstanding the woather
was very uncomfortable. There \yas consid-

erable old plunder sold, as is always the case

at a sale of one of our veteran farmers, every-

thing bringing fair prices. One. pair

work mules sold for $221. Cattle brought
about 4J cents per pound, hogs about 7 cents

per pound. Mr. Scott sold thirty acres of

his land at $30 per acre to Jno. E. Walton,
who has tho privilege to pay for it any time

within five years, with six per cent, interest.

Mr. Scott is desirous of abandoning tho pur-

suit that ho has followed for' these many
vears.

There were quite a number of cases contin-

ued.

Wodnesdayjnorning Court convened at _

10 o'clock, the jurors all on hand awaiting

some case to be called that would necessi-

tate the impaneling of the jury. About 11

o'clock they were summoned to the Court-

room by tho ringing of tho bell, and ex-

pected their assistance was required in ad-

justing some dispute between their fellow

men, but to their surpriso and relief the

Judge diseliarged them and ordered them
paid. The Court and lawyers were busily

engaged during tlioduv, but the business
was not of a nature to bo interesting to any
except those directly concerned.

Grange Dedication.

Tho Grangers at Bellevuc dedicated their

now hall last Saturday. Notwithstanding
the day was rather uncomfortable, there was
quite a large crowd in attendance. Many of

the members of other Granges in the county

were present mid took part in the

John S.

in

Phelps

cere-

themonies. 'Judge J onn _o. rHelps was
speaker of the day, and his reputation as an

orator was fully sustained by the able and

concise speech on this occasion. The mem-
bers of^be lodge^had-en exhibition samples

of different ogricultural productions, such as

apples, corn and vegetables, all of which
wore of the best quality."* And, by the way,

we do not mean to slight tho floral display

that was so beautifully arranged by the lady

members. To sum up, this was a miniature

exhibition hard to equal in a single neigh-

borhood, and especially that part composed
of the 8.6-pound pumpking and the gourd

with an incredibly long handle. These were
raised by James A. Botts, who resides on the

summit of one of the Woolpcr heights, and
were exhibited at this meeting by him—tho

pumpkin as tho platform and the gourd as

one of the planks of the Woolpcr Grange.
The members of Bellevuo Grange have

furnished their hall with a splendid organ,

and on last Saturday Maggio Rabb, of Indi-

ana was their performer, and, with the vocal

music rendered by the audience, made the

streets of Bellevuc echo with musical strains,

the equal of which is seldom listened to in

that antique village. .

The bountiful dinner was just such & one

as might bo expected on a like occasion, and

y that th6 ladles who
prepared It understood well the manner in

which to provide a meal to sntisTy the most

extravagunttaste. There hud been no pains

spared by tho members pf the Grange to
make the dedication one of many enjoy-
ments, which they did. to the entire satisfac-

tion of all present.

».* iii^

Last Tuesday morning James Wcstbuy
was about as forlorn a looking piece of hu-

manity as it has ever boon our lot to see.

Ho had just been apprised of a sudden and

unexpected contraction in the currency he

had on hand the evening before.- This was

brought about by losing $25 in money, which,

after considerable search and mental anxiety,

was found lying in tho street by Mr. Benj.

Kirk and returned to Jim, who immediately

invoked a blessing upon Bun and made the

town ring with his shouts for joy. Jim may
be a contractionist, but he has demonstrated
the fact that he docs not liko for it to take
effect so suddenly and unexpectedly, and es-

pecially whon it has such a telling effect on
hiB bank. He was determined to have no
more such .mishaps, and now parades the
streetswrith both hands Hi his pockets TipTo
hisolbows. If it wag specie instead of green-
backs, ho might amuso himselfby making it

jingle in his pocket. Jim, bo caroful of your
"spons." —**»' '

Two of the new issue" of postal oards wore
received at the Burlington Post-office, Tues-
day evening,

* Musical.

The following is tbe^rogramme to be ren-

dered by the HebroW Singing School, at the

entertainments to-bo^given in the hall at

Hebron, on the evenings of October 20th

and 30th, under the direction of Professor

Tanner; exercises to Commence at 7 o'clock

each evening: * .

1. Anniversary Song '...'. School
2. Come to the Mountain School
3. Hoe Your Own Row School
4. Dear Old Home School
5. WhataChild May Love

Miss Ajihle Clayton and others
C>. Exhibition Song Charlie Davis
7. Summer's Farewell

Miss M. B. Cloud and Mary Barnett
8. I Saw Esau (round)

Misses Rouse, Crigler and Soards
9. Stay on the Farm Boys

Miss Lou Bradford and others

10. A Kiss for a Blow
Misses A. Clore, V. Carder and others

ll.'Mcrrv Farmer's Girl Laura Aylor
12. The World is Full of Music

Misses G. (More, A. Clore and others

14.

13.

10.

17.

18.

19.

Miss OUic Clore and Mary Burnett
The Miser Song
Misses Lila Rouse, Delia Crigler,

Messrs. Lonna Soutberand Wm. Wilson
Forget Me Not (solo) Alice Aylor
Jingle the Bell for Charlie School
Loved Ones Far Away Lina Snyder
I've Got a Beau Florenco Hunkins
Gliding to Fairy Lands

Misses Cloud, Carder and others

20. Little Bright Eyes
Miss Ida Souther and Cleve Hankins

21. The Spelling Bee
""MIjw-bs Hawkins Bradford und-othcrs

22. Larboard Watch
Misses Laura Aylor and Corrie Hankins

23. Slumber, Gentle Lady
^ Miss Ida Souther and Martin Aylor
24. The Men are so Stupid r. ..

"

Miss Florence Hankins and others

2fc Cottap-c in the Valley .'

Miss Laura McGlusson and others
Lost and Cast Away

' Misses Marv Bnrnctt mrd Suda A. Crigler
27. Out in the Starlight A. Bradford
28. We'll Crown Them With Roses-

Miss Amanda-Aylor and others

Nov, Love..Miss Brudfordund Mr. Avlor
Lutu... Misses Rouse, Hankins and others
The Girl With a Calico Dress......

Mr. Cleve Hunkins
Come O'er tho Moonlit Sea

Misses Eva Soards and S. A. Crigler
The Old-fashioned Singin' "Skulo"

Miss Hankins, Snyder and others

34. Good Night School

The accompaniments to the various pieces

named in the programme will be executed

upon the 'piano and organ by~Thc accom-

plished instrumentalists, Miss Mollie Connor

and Miss Estelle Soards.

26

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

furrowed cheek as he blandly smiles at tho

completion of his task.

Jesse Dolph, the affable and genial '-mine

host" of the Bellevuc Temperance House,

dropped in on us one day last week and

helped us out of a "pinch." Jess is one of

the boys that makes money and spends it

where be pleases. Come again, Jess.

The hist grand social ball of the season

was given at Dolph Hull October 1st

Thanks, Mr. Dolph, for complimentary.

Matrimonial—Two x.uU with but a single

thought, two hearts that beat as one. Thos.

Clore to Miss Florence Walton, Wednesday,

October 13tk. Eeceptioiv Thursday, Octo-

ber 14th. No "kcerds."*.

The Bellevue market is deluged with po-

tatoes. The "Early Rose" has overflowed

the boundaries of our rich, alluvial soil un-

til every "tater boule" is piled and heaped.

They are ottered at 25 to-40 cents per bushel,

and at that insignificant price buyers are

scaTce. The average town boy fills his bot-

tomless stomach and braves the cholera mor-

bus at a maximum price of two cents. In

In order to pay the exponsces of hull and

fixtures an admission fee of 15 cents will be

charged; children under ten years of age,

10 cents.

LIFE IHflUBANCBj

$5*000 Policy Paid in This County Re
ccntly.

John G. Noell, who recently died near

Beaver Lick, in this county, held a policy on

his life for $5,000 in the Old New York Life

Insurance Company of New York. Mr. R.

C. Howe, the generul agent of this de>erv-

cdly popular company, is now in the county,

having come to pay oft' this loss. He, on the

15th of this month, delivered to James B.

Finnell, administrator of Mr. Noell, n check

for $3,000 and took up the policy.

This is the third loss paid by Mr. Howe in

this county within the past threo years, the

others being that of our townsman, Juhu
Wallace, jr., and that of John B. Noell, of

Walton. »_
We can say to our patrons that there is no

company in the land that, ranks higher for

liberality in the adjustment of its losses, or

pnys thorn more readily or cheerfully, than

the Old New York Life. It is one of the

oldest and ino-t reliable companies in the

land, and its general agent, Mr. R. C. Howe,
worthy of the confidence of the public.

» » »

Wedding notices will invariably find

space for insertion in our columns, although

our devil remonstrates against publishing

them unless a slice of cake is sent in with

the copy.

W. N. Smith, the scientific "jokist," was

in town V\ ednesuay entertaining the "horny-

handed" with his splendid selection . of an-

ecdotes,

»

»

Noah Skurkk sold his fatted hogs on last

Wednesday to Lewis Conner for 7$c. per

pound.
:—:— * * *—

:

LEXINGTON LETTER.

Lexington, Ky.. October 18.

To the Etlltor of the. Recorder :

The citizens of this city have partaken

uitO freel y of thi ngs Mientrionl rlitring tlio

past week. Hull's great combination of

actors came here on Monday last, and played

that night and the two succeeding ones. On
tho first night they played tho Two Orphan*.

which excited so much admiration in Louis-

vrHe, Cincinnati and other great cities. On
Tuesday night Led Aslruy. the favorite of

Now York was performed, and on Wednes-
day night tho Two Orphan* again. We had

the pleasure of witnessing the performance

of latter mimed play, and do not hesituto to

pronounce it the finest we have over seen.

The great cattle sales last week were as

follows: Wesley Warnock, Cynthiana, 80

head for $30,180; J. C. Jenkins, Boone

County, at Cynthiana, 15 head. $19,010} av-

erage, $1,207 33; J. J. Adair, Shawan Stn-

Wt
e have received tho following useful week before last, caused by a desire of the

recipes, which wo give a place in our eol- grand jury to interview them. It looked lor

uinns for the benefit of our readers who ! several days like our town was going to be

may be afflicted:

How to Destroy Mole*—T1Tlap>onc-half pint

of small grain corn soaked in a solution of
strychnia for twelve hours? open three fur-

rows and drop in a few grains and be sure

to cover over by « pressure with the foot; it

will exterminate them in a few days. Be
careful that your chickens get none of the

corn.

How to Cure Isiehjaw—Make a poultice, of

the raw (vegetable) hoot, by grating or

pounding it fine, atid apply to the wound,
and repeat every thirty minutes until re-

lieved.

A Sure. Curefor the Affix.—Tasteless Ague-

drops. White arsenic, one grain; water, one
ounce; dissolve. Dose, half a teaspoonful

night and morning.
llatBto Cure a Fclotu—Soon a* the paiu

commences apply zinc of lobelia on a rag;

keep the finger saturated till cured; or, if too

fur gone, use a Spanish-fly blister.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

depopulated.

Jim. Rogers returned from the races la«t

week" with his fast running horse, Billy

Goodwood. The knowing ones say that it

will take all of Jim's potato crop to pay the

entrance fees this season.

Our miller seems 'Inclined to take his milT

from this place tollis farm qsw Gunpowder.

Quite s number of the neigbrors object to^

this proceeding.

Our friend Robert Allen s»fine Mddle ytg

enptured a blue ribbon at tfc*Carj"ofl Cwbniy

Fair. And some of the fa'rr sex came near

capturing Bob.

Tbi? chills and fever have about dUip-

Mr. Eli Carpenter returned from tho city poarcd in this neighborhood

last week somewhat improved in health. He

has been there for some time under medical

treatment.

The epiKOotie if- prevailing here to some

extent. Mr. Dennis Need lost a valuable

mare from the effects of it. The attacks arc

generally very light.

Florence is wefl supplied »'.th f^± <><•*
j Wa undcr,, anM lllllt tUc

season, having four in good running order.

Mr. Will Conner has charge of the Public

School*. Mr. Fiillmaeher has a large num-

ber of scholars studying- Go rman.- Irene

Bellevue.

It hath rained. The disconsolate farmer

sallies forth to consummate the task of fall

seeding. A roseate hue permeates his sun-

Domino.

* «t

Verona.
Verona is quite a pleasant little village

since the -i1i<hiIs have opened.

Mr. Billy Powers, who has been depot

agent at this place for so many years, has

resigned his office and wc are now without

hut

pining near

Granger, will

here on next

Bradford has a private school for juveniles,

and D. Y. Bngby a number of scholars in

the higher brunches of education.

Miles Marquess who his been a citizen of!

tVris town for abouT thirty yours, died at the I

residence of his son-in-law. Arthur McAfee,
j

Inst Saturday night, aftcra protracted illness.

!

The deceased was a Presbyterian, and the
'

funeral services were conducted by the Rev. I

Bedinger, at their church in this plaee on

Monday at 1 o'clock p. m. The body was

interred in the Florence Cemetery.

The Crescent Dancing Club of this town

is going to give a hop Friday evening, Oct.

29th. They intend making it an interesting

afftiir.

have a grand

Thursday.

A few day* ago Mr. Hugh Watson was so

fortunate as to find a saddle, which he lost last

winter at the Boone House ifTWalton.

Mijs Beatrice Stephenson bos taken charge

of the school in the Adams District.

Born—To Newton Matthew* and- wife,-«

—

son, to Wm. Baker and wife, a daughter.

Died—Mrs. Kate Flin,

Flin.

wife of Thomas
Pet Lamb.

Ashby. —.—:—

~

Th. corn in this neighborhood is an av-

erage crop. The tobbacco is very light, but

of good <|u;iVity.

Hogs are very scarce and the supply will

not more than equal tho demand for home
consumption.

Rev. D. H. Marrimon. of the Method ist

There was a protracted meeting at the
C'hnrch SoutlU-preached to an attentive con-

Baptist Church last week which resulted in
' Station in our school-house on last Satur-

da v. Ho will continue to preach at this
in

Y«r-several additions to the church. Rev.
, , . , ., .. TT place on Saturday botore the first and third
den conducted the meeting. Uxo. • • , _ _ „ „. ,

1 Sundavs in each month. Rev. J. A. Kirtlcy

preached an able discourse to a large con-

,, , . , , „ ., -.ii- greeation ut the same place last Sundnv af-
Tiistown haa been greatly excited during 9

e past week by

fact, the esculent roots are so cheap that all

life and interest has gone out of the market.

Willough5y~ School District, under the

Professorship of Mr. Snyder, is a credit to

this community. The average attendance is

good ; the energy and attention di.spl.iyc<l

by the students is commendable. Just here

we take occasion to remind our efficient

Trustee, L. P. Arnold, that the house is sadly

out of repair. It is a tender calamity to wit-

transfers of real estate^

iking psecedencc of the Ohio election is the

attention «f the inhabitants. Cpopetshops
are all the rage in the way fP*residenccs,

and another 1ms. been exchanged for a

house and two lots in the suburbs; also that

junior member of the firm of Grant Bros,

nterest in the business and

ternoon.

Prof. O. Snyder has been awarded
Professorship of the Bellevue Seminsrv.

Mic

tho

residence, D. Riggs being'the purchaser.

Gem Riee,4n another one of his frequently

returning fits of variableness, has concluded

to trade off that inflated and expanded horn

through which he tooted so melodiously, and

Bnllettsrille.

The meeting at Bullettsville church

closed.

Personal—E. II. Howard has

has

gone into

uess the contortions of tho little ones as they

butcher their weary days on those rickety

old benches. It fills our mind with tender

memories of—"Oh, were you ne'er' a school-

boy, and did you never feel a tender place

upon your shin, a stone bruise onyour heel?

A ml did you never flip around, with a big

slice off your toe, when you went to dig for

fishing worms, with your dad's old grubbing

hoe? And did you ne'er on teacher's lap,

play hop to doodle dump? And every time

your bench would screech, 0, golly, how

you'd jump!"

"Be fruitful, multiply ond replenish" is a

Scriptural injunction indelibly impressed

upon the mind of one of our particular

friends. It's a girl Colonel R. IL -Botts is

the happy grandfather. Gov. John Moody
is recognized as patvr- familiiut for tho ninth

time. Bob Gbaham.

to so littlo purpose, to the people of Celinu

I and elsewhere in Ohio, for one very much
contracted, and of a harder material, to blow-

specie into the ears of that constituency in

the Presidential canvass. He is now nego-

tiatmg with the Coroner for one tliat is ju.-t

the thing, but as there is a small misunder-

standing between them on the profitableness

of A lderncy cows, some doubt exists as to

whether they will effect an exchange or not.

Calvin Arnold, from Woodford. Ohio, was

in town last week, and succeeded in making

things lively for a day or two. He was ac-

companied by John Arnold, of" this county,

who is to leave for Missouri shortly, where

ho will probably locate.

Another of the young Grants has folded

his tent and migrated to the Southern por-

tion of the^tate. "Leaf by leaf, the roses

fall."

Waterloo.
Our M. D.'s business bus been greatly cur-

tailed by the health of the country improv-

ing.

The heavy frosts and cold nights have re-

minded tho farmers of the necessity of re-

plenishing their coal houses and wood piles.

There are a great many potatoes ^ in this

neighborhood, but the farmers can find no
buyers. Solon Rice is feeding his hogs on

small potatoes and thinks probably ho may
realize fifty cents per bushel for them in

this way. He has about four hundred bush-

cls, which doubtless lie will aisposo ot in the

sumo manner.

winter quarters... .TTClay Duncan and Men-

tor Graves had several sheep killed by dogs

Sunday night Alpheus Arnold has sold

his farm and personalty, and will embark in

a new vocation Mrs. Sophia Terrill has

returned from M issour i , vhoru she left he r

two oldest boys at college Jo. Lillard

and G. C. Gru'ddy each have a new suit ot"

clothes. Jncog.

Flor«uce X-Roadk.
The new blacksmith shop at this place H

! completed and in operation.

In last week's issue, in the item in regard

to the sale of the mill at this place, the same
of the purchaser should have been, Aaron
Carder instend of Aaron Crigler.

The Grangers of Hebron and Point Pleas-

ant will moot at Rouse's school-house on Sat-

urday, 23d inst.. at 2 p. m., to make arrange-
ments for organizing a grand social. Every
body is invited. A. F. C.

elfnn small qtimTtfticsherc nvstSat-

urday, but Sunduy*wus. unusually pleasant.

Loca F..

On last Thursday night Joseph Lillard

lost a S150 nag. He knew nothing of her

being sick till he found her dead in the pas-

ture.

MARRIED.

Hebron.

tion, 30 head, $4,385; Ben B. Grooms, Win-
chester, 73 head, $123,453. Mr. Groom.- sold

the 22d Duchess Airdrie, a suckling, to H.

1'. Shears, of Ilk, for $17,600. Dr. L. Herr

-hns-sold a three-year-old trotterto ILDuhmc
of Cincinnati, for $1,500.

A religious discussion between Rev. J. W.
Fitch, Methodist, and J. C. Waldon, Chris-

tian, was held at Nicliolasvillc last week.

Mrs. Eliza Young, tho nineteenth wife of

Brigham Young, will lecture hero on -Mor-

mon Life," Nov. 17th.

• Tomploton Graves took a premium on the

fine animal lie took to the St. Louis Fair,

and sold her for $300. Ho has not returned

home, but expcct= to remain in Missouri un-

til noit spring, Tyu".

Samuel Smith is erecting a residence on

his farm on Gunpowder Creeks

There are two or three cases of epizootic

reported in this neighborhood.

The residence of our fricniL Joseph Wal-
ton was the scene of a grand wedding on

the 13th inst. Thc-oontracting parties were

Miss Florence Walton and Mr. Thomas
Clore. Before the hour for the- ceremony

were near one hundred guests present

anxiously awaiting the iippeariitice~of tin-

parties who were about to take the most im-

portant step in life. Tho appointed hour

camo, and with it the bride and groom with

their attendants. Dr. J. M. Grant and Miss

Malissio Rice, entered the parlor. The
Rev. C. S. Carter officiating, in a few m >-

nients the happy twain were receiving the

congratulations ns man and wife. After tho

ceremonies the guests were invited to the

dining-room, where was in waiting a beauti-

ful supper composed of everything that a

like occasion could suggest. Considerable

time was spentin devouring the good things

that were spread before the mirthful multi-

tude, after which tho more venerable mem-
bers of the crowd began taking their leave

young and gay to enjoy tho fleeting_hours

in the manner they considered the most en-

joyable, which they did till about midnight,

when they all returned to their respective

homes with their hearts overflowing- with
their best wishes for Mr. and Mrs. Cloro.

Among tho guests present were Elijah Scoit

and wifer-frem Illinois, ami Miss Stacy from
Indiana.

; Tub Bor.

Florence.
It was Bon. Stephons instead of Bon.Stan-

sifor, reported sick with chills, in my last

communication. Stnnsifor never gets sick,

only when his wifo wants him to saw some

wood-. m
There was quite ft scare among the b"y-

W. W. Hays has traded his farm to F. L.

Gordon for a dwel ling and store-house in

the town of Francisvillc. - Wc understand

that Billy intends embarking in the grocery „,

business.

Alfred Whitlock. we learn, is to take the

position soon to be vacated by Hubbell Da-

vis in the store of the Davis Brothers of this

place, Hubbell having decided to go into

business for himself. Alf is a pleasant young

man with many friends and good business

qualifications, and we predict .that he will

make a useful man in the position andapop-
nbir clerk with the pe pole. .

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Terrill, who recently went

to Missouri with the intention- of remaining

some six months or more with her friends

there, while her children should attend school.

has hastily returned home. We under-

stand she received .a telegram from the Doc-

tor. He doubtless did not find it as pleasant

living alone as he anticipated. He says his

shirt buttons wouldn't stay on, nor his toos

keep in his socks, and—well, he didn't like

the change. ^~ An/mrn.

CLORE—WALTON—On the 13th inst .

at the residence of the bride's father, bv trm

Rev. C. S. Carter, Mr. Thomas Clore to"Miss

Florence Walton, all of Boone County.

MARKET REPORTS.

following arc the latest Cincinnati

quotations :

BRAN, Etc.—Bran, $10.(^17 per ton.

Shipstuff, $18(n 20 per ton. Middlings, $23
(n-28 per ton.

BEESWAX—Prime, 27@2Sc.
BROOM CORN—Rod, %7c; green, 8©

9c. per pound.
BEANS—Choice navy, $2 per bush.;

lower grades, SI "5(W 1 90" per bush.

BUTTER—Choice. 27<W)28a; prime, 24@
2Gc. ; lower grades. 18@22e. per lb.

—CHEESE—Choii35,T3ppSJcrper lb,

COFFEE— Rio, 23@24c. for roasting

rood, 2M@85cr; prime, 2SJ:
, 20J@2T<5.; choice Java, 32

grades; fair to

(Vr.2(5c. ; choice

^<W?7e. per lb.

COAL—Youghiogheny afloat, 12c. per
bush.; Ohio River, 8c. per bush. __

—

EGGS—Fresh. 22f« 23c. per dozen.
FEATHERS—Prime, 54c. per lb.

ReynanTsJmrg.
During this week the farmers hnvc been

busy hauling their winter wood, gathering

corn und feeding swine.

Mr. George Terrill bought of Mr. J. E.

Walton twenty-live head of fat cattle, which

ho intends to drive to market soon.

There was a very good crowd at Mr. J. P.

Scott's sale last Friday, and property

very rendily. J. E. Walton purchased what

land there was sold—sumewhere between

forty and fifty acres.

Wm. Walton has discovered a curious kind

of clay on his farm, which is described a-

brown porcelain clay. Persons from ditl'er-
j

cut parts of the country aro coming to ex-

1

amine the clay.

of the newly married couple, leaving tho There will be meeting to-night (Tlinis-

FRUIT—Apples. §3 50@4 50 per brl. for

choice.

FLOUR—Fnncv, $0 75@S 26
;

family.

$0 26@t$ 40 per brl.

WHEAT—Old red, SI 46; prime to ehoieo
lower grade, $1 20^' 1 25 per bush.—CORN—Mixed. _00t5'61o.;—whTfe-—C5cTT
sheTled do., in elevator, G5c.

RYE—In elevator,- 82c4- on
75c; inferior. GOYu C5c. per bti.-li.

OATS—Choice, 42(ff;4.5c; up'scil, 37(£40e.]

inferior, 30o. per busbr-

BARLEY—SI 10£?1 20 per Imsh.

GINSENG— Prime $!(« 1 02 per lb.

HIDES—Green. >(.< 7i<- net suited, 7,)<o\

lit" 15c; sheep pelts, 75c. to $1 259c; dry. U(ii

sold i
t,,r good;
HAY No. 1 Timothy, loose pressed, $19

(p20; tight pressed, $21©22; lower grades^":

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 66@6oe, per
gallon for prime; sirup, 40@80c.
OIL— Linseed', 55(S',58e. per gallon.

POTATOES—-Jrish, $1 25@,1 50 per brl.;

sweel potatoes, $2 50@,2 75 pef brl.

day) at tho Woolpcr school-house, the Roy.

.Ionics Kirtley officiuting.

Tho principle game for amusement in our

iMrg is Leccrele, which has coon lately in-

troduced. Karl.

Milling Valley,

There will be a stir among the Grangers

in this vicinity ore long in tho way of erect-

ing their new liall near Mr. Rice's. Their

lumber is sawed and ready.

The mill at this placo had a big run of

grinding last Saturday. Persons came from

near and far Beeking the wherewith for a

corndodger. We had the pleasure of pre-

sc nting-qtiUe a numberof them the Rkcordkr,

wiili which they seemed highly pleased.

BACON—Shoulders, 9i|(^llK-.; clear sides

14}(a!-14Jc. Sugar .cured hams, 15(£10c.

LARD—13j«,13:jc,per lb.
'

"SUGAR—Extrf "C." lOjJC.riOje.r «A'
whiter 10$(t£lle.; granulated, llj(«-12ic. per
pound.
SEED—Timothy, $2 66@2 70 jicr bush.;

clover, 115(<('.12c. per lb.

SALT—Ohio River, $1 45 pw brl.

TOBACCO— Mason County. Ky:, tobacco.

$4@22 25; Brown Count v, "Ohio. $5 50(.',

22 50; Owen County. Ky., $7 2Q@24 75;
Boone Countv, Kv., "trnsf>, lugs and leaf,

$5 10(3>21 26 j- Wert Virgin ia. gq(ft3o 60,

CATTLE-*ommon, 21(c3|o..; fair. St®
4Jc; common shipping to good butcher

qualities, 4](SA)c, Feeding steers, 3i<V«;.4$e.

Veal calves, fi(r» "Jo. for good.

HOGS—Good to extra butchers', $7 75f./\

7 85; good light to medium, $7 50@7 70;

stock hoirs. $t!@t> 50.

SHEEP— Fair to good qualities, SJ^oc.
LAMBS— Per head. SI o6@3 9ft; accoruV

bag to rjtmlity.

- -
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Tift HARVEST QUEEX.

The harvfft moon tvji* yellow and full,

The harvest Bongs W»w done,

When the Quern of the Harvest walked

" with me
In the red of the dying sun.

After the ways of the olden time,

We had crowned her queen of all

Her merry mutes in the yellow fields

Of that rich, ripe festival.

Not only because she was sweetest and best,

But. the nimblest, wilttngest one

That tossed the hay, or" with gleaming wisps

Bound the bright sheaves in the sun.

AndTrowrnsr-wc irnrred through the stubble?

-alone, ———
:

"When (be wor'd was sweet and still,

"With the cattle still browsing along the field.

And the sheep on the further hill.

She looked so fair, with her downcast eyes,

And \wr fare so bright, yet plain.

And the hair escaped tYomt he broad-brimmed

h»f,

More golden than tite grain,

That I eouM not but bend to her drooping ear.

And murmur, soft and low,

•Ah! Queen of the Harvest, could you not be

Jueeh of my heart also?-'

Then the rose of the. sunset seemed to fade—-frr-thc rosier flush of her face;

And the willow that bends in the evening

wind

Was naught to her gentle grace

As she gave response by

And the touch of her vie

In a harvest home of TaradLo

For thit hour I seemed to stand.

Was I to be King of that Queenly, heart ?

Ah, yes! for as 55 we drew7
—

Willi a slower step, and a closer.touch,

From out the deepening blue.,

One by one from the blue-black zone

W the twilights mystic hem.

Flashed the stars of night in wreaths of light.

Like a marriage diadem.

**

Enriching Our Vineyards.—

I

t is the h eight of folly to arty posi -

tively that wc shall or shall not ma-
nure our vineyards, for there arcmany
circumstances- which control the mat-

ter and render it impossible to say,

with any degree of certainty, what
shall be done; the utmost we can do is

to state facts, leaving the reader to

judge what part or parts ofsuch method
or methods would be applicable in his

particular case. Some say, do not

manure the vineyard, for the result

will always be a profuse production of

wood and foliage to the detriment of

the crop, besides engendering disease

of different kinds in the vine. To a

certain extent, with a considerable

modification, I admit the above asser-

tion as true, but only where the ground
is naturally very rich, as it is in some
parts of the country, such as the rich

~pmin©4oF- in stance
;
J»ufe-the^grape-»o

Agrfcnltnre in Rnssia.

There are no fences in this country.

Cattle and swine, often together, are

seen in large herds, and under the

guardianship of herdsmen. The
cultivation of the land is still oT a

poor and inferior kind of husbandry.
The plowing is done with one horse

and the Russian farm horse is of small

size. The plow is constructed on the

principle of our side-hill plow, with

a shifting mold-board. The plowman
goes and comes upon the same side of

his land, reversing his mold-boards

or shear at the end of each turn that

he makes. His plow is a bungling
thing. The horse works between thills,

winch stand three feet above the plow,

which is suspended under these thills,

a continuation of these thills consti-

tuting the handles to guide the imple-

ment. It is a poor sort of a thing. The
furrow is not carried over four inches

into the ground. Although there have
have been reapers in Russia from
America for ten or fifteen years, 1

have not seen oneyetat work, although

passing wide grain fields with much
standing grain. The only instrument
I have yet seen in cutting the grain is

the sickle. It is probable that be-

tween here and Odessa, in which dis-

trict the winter wheat fields lie, the

the reaper and the grain cradle would
find the greatest favor and *use.

"Moderately <Jood Steppers."

A good joke is told of a wealthy New-
Yorker, with art eye for a"good horse,
who, shortly after betaking himself to
his summer ^sidcnce on Long Island,
in April last, was sitting on his piazza
ono fine morning, and noticing a pair
of fine steppers that were being driven
on the road in front of his house. The
team consisted ofa bay and a gray mare,
and the driver was an unassuming,
quiet, well behaved young man. The
New Yorker noticed 4hcm again on
the next day, and was more than ever
impressed with their fine style and
graceful step, and he decided at once to
buy them. Accordingly, on the next
day he stationed himself at liis gate,
and when the team came jogging by
he signaled the driver to stop. ^That's
a pretty fair team you drive," says he.
''Yes, they are moderately good' step-
pers," was the response." "Are they
for sale?*' asked the New Yorker.
"Well, yes; I would sell them," was
the rather hesitating reply. "Send
them along down the road and back, so
that I can see how they move," says
New Yorker. Up and down they were
sent a few times, and at length the
gentleman seemed satisfied, ancTsTgnal-
ed the driver to pull up. ul like them,"
said he ," pretty well, and will buy
them if the price is not to large; what
do you ask for them?" "Sixty-five

As yet, although Russia is a-largc-4housand dollars," was the reply, very
coolly given. -The gentleman opened
his eyes and mouth in astonishment,
and Charley Green drove off with
Lulu and "Flcety Golddust at a 2S>

exporter of wheat, no such -thing as

an elevator exists. I was spoken to

about this subject in St. Petersburg,
and was told that perhaps it was the
finest opening in the way of business

in the empire to the party or parties

who had the skill to construct, the ca-

pacity to manage it,—and the capital -
to erect it; that to this end the govher heaving breast

lding hand— ernment would grant concessions.

Hog Cholera Preventive.

A correspondent of the Southern
fnllii iilwain i lln following as his

with this disease:

THE BOONE COUNTY

RECORDER

—IS—

H. HARDEBECKE & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
XKD MANUFACTURERS Of

READ&irADE CLOTHING,

No. lie Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
Opposite Bay House. &-Gmotc

THE LARGEST AND BEST

gait, leaving the old gentleman to won-
der at the high prices of good road-
sters.—Spirit of the Times.

expt

Last year I lost nearly-all .niy—hogs
with cholera. My neighbor lost none
«earce4y, which led me to believe that

he must possess a sovereign remedy
for this evil. I asked him why he lost

no hogs. His reply was that "he kept
them clear of worms and stimulated
with black pepper." Said he, "I first

fed them on corn soaked in lye and
copperas to clear thenr-of tVoTmsp af-
terward gave them plenty of black
pepper. Those that were sick got

Accoiuuxc. to the most exact tests
yet made, the quantity of iron in solid

columns of the strength and height
necessary for carrying the floors of or-

dinary warehouses and workshops is

fully fifty per cent greater than that
which would suffice to cast hollow
xolumnsof similar strength and height.
Thus, a solid column of cast iron four

ill diameter, weighing forty

of our country, taken as a whole—the

eastern part of our continent, where,

perhaps, more attention is paid to4-he~

culture of the grape—can little of it

be classed under the head of being too

rich to need some little fertilizing; at

least this is the opinion we have form-

ed by several years' experience with
grapes and in grape culture.

We believe in thorough and constant
cultivation and slight applications of

fertilizing material yearly as conducive
to good results, and believe this to be
the expression of most other grape cul-

"turists. Of course, I should not advo-
cate manuring heavily young vines be-

fore they have commenced to bear,

but after they have borne their first

crop, commence the~lertriTzing- and
continue it. ^Although many writers

cry down stable manure in vineyards,

wc have had no cause to discontinue
its moderate use among the vines, pro-

vided it be well rotted, and alwavs had
good results accrue from a judicious
application of the same. Bones, in

different forms, constitute one of the
very best things for the vines that we
have; as are also mold from the woods,
decayed leaves and vegetable fiber, the
latter n.pfinrr quicker than bones, and

well, and those that werewell remained
so, of course."

This year I have given my hogsan oc-

casional dose twice a week of kerosene
oil, said to be a preventive of cholera.

Several of my neighbors lost nearly all

their hogs: and six weeks ago mine
showed signs ofdisease, and I concluded
to try the "lye and pepper." I pre-
pared it as follows: First, shell an ear
of corn and. soak in strong lye all

night; next morning add a teaspoonful
of pulverized copperas—mix and feed
in a trough. This was repeated on
the following morning, and a half tea-

spoonful of black pepper was added.
After this I put a teaspoonful of pul-

verized pepper- in 4he^-fbodT— boiled

ry othe

inch ear

pounds lineal foot, has only the same
amount of strength as a hollow column
five inches in external tHamcter and
9-16th of an inch in thickness, weigh-
ing twenty-nine pounds per lineal foot,

when the height is nine feet; and a

seven inches in diameter, and
weighing 122-4 pounds per lineal foot,

is only of equal strength with a hollow
column of similar height, having an
external diameter of nine inches, a
thicknese of one inch, and weighing
eighty pounds per lineal foot. It is

ascertained, too, that within certain
limits, the strength of columns is as
the 3-t>th power of the diameter in

inches, and universally as the l-7th
power of the length or height of the
column.-*—New York Sun.

Plowing in Califohnia.—The
fields are plowed with what are called

gang-plows, which arc simply four,

six or eight plowshares fastened to a

stout frame of wood. On the light-

er soil eight horses draw a seven-

eek. I gaRg~ plowj

—

and one such—team

being cheaper and
taincd.

more readily ob-

Result.—My hogs Stopped dying, all

that ate got well, anJare as thrifty as

I coubTwisir. The above is ^tjie <losc

for a single hog. It is'sinrpleTyid re-

liable; as a preventive it can'tUe beat;

.

and I have seen hogs sick, very sick

too, restored to good health by the use
of this remedy.

Selling Corn.

Sell no corn in the ear; have all you
sell shelled. A hand shelling machine
will answer if your crop is a small one;

if large, get one to be worked by a
horse-power. Neither will cost a
great dealr and we are very certain

that the cobs, if crushed, steamed and
fed to your cattle, will be worth more
to you in a single winter than the

price of a corn-sheller, whether jjqil

get a small or a large one. We be-

lieve there is. one-third as much nutri-

ment in a bushel of cobs as there is in

abushel of grain, and we do know that

cows or oxen fed upon three pecks of

steamed or crushed cobs, in addition

to the usual quantity of hay or tops of

fodder, will keep fat. Then why haul
your cobs to market to be given away?
It costs as much to carry a bushel of

cobn to market as it does a bushel of.

one sncli—team—rs-

counted on to put G40 acres of wheat
in the sowing season; or from eight to

ten -aGres- per day. Captain Grayr

near Merced, has put< in this season
4,000 acres with five such teams, his

own lan4 and his own teams. A seed
sower is fastened in-front of-the plow.
The plow has no handles, and the
plowman is, in fact, only driver to

guide the team ; the plows do -their

own work. It is easy work, and a

smart boy, if his legs arc equal to the
walk, is as good a plowman as anybody,
for the team turns the corners, and the

Elow is not handled at all. On the

eavier soil, the process is somewhat
different. An eight-horse team moves
a four gang-plow, and gets over about

Don't Forget to Sow the Rye.

While all has not been said that

could be said in favor of rye for fall,

winter, and early spring pasturage,

enough has been said to convince the

most skepticle that it pays. Rye is a

hardy and certain crop, and rarely fails.

Rye sown early in the fall will endure
the winter frosts better than most any
other grain. Another advantage is,

that it affords such an early and abund-
ant supply of gfeen food in tire spring,
when it is so relished by stock. By

longer, and thus give the grasses in

the p&Sture -time ..td. get large, and
Strong enough to afford a good and nu-
tritious* bite for the stock, and all dan-
ger of injury to them, or injury to the

land by the tramping of it when too

wet, will be avoided.* By all means
sow the winter rye.

—'-ABOUT-noon, on the 12th inst., a

high wind blew^down the Agricultural
Hall on the Centennial Grounds in

Philadelphia. The building was about
one-third completed and entirely of

wood. ; Eight laborers were injured,

five seriously and one fatally. The
building was under contract to be fin-

ohed the l&i of January.

corn. Shell your corn, leave your cobs
at home to nourish your cattle, and
through them your land; and where
you now send one bushel of corn, you
will be able to transport two for the
same money. Look this subject fairly

in the face, consult econony, consult
the comfort of your cattle, consult the
wants of the soil, and you can not fail

to take advice. The above, from the
American Farmer, states the cob
question rather strongly. There is,

no doubt, nutriment enough in the cob
to pay for grinding it fine, with the
corn, and the price is usually enough
better to pay for shelling; but the cob

six acers per day. The seed is then
sown by a machine-which, scatters it

forty feet, and sows from seventy-five

to one hundred acres in a day, and the

i

-round is then harrowed and cross
tarrowed.

An Eccentric Bequest.—A wealthy
tradesman, M. Thomas Heviant, died
a few months ago at the village of
Croanc-sur-Marne. In his will he
made a number of singular bequests,
among which ^rs^thofollowing

, which

having a patch of rye adioining the has never been placed, by analysis, at
feed lot, thecattU may^e kept yarded moro than ten per cent, of the value]>er

of grain.—Live Stock Journal.

Ne£R Peoria Illinois, about 1 o'clock
Saturday merning, nearly a dozen men,
supposed to be'from ForostCity, Mason
County, succeeded in getting Wm.
Pemberton, an escaped convict, away
from a Constable. They fired several
loads of shot into his body, and drag-
ged him to a, tree ftttfl hUndJuro, The
Constable made a desperate fight for

was carried out on Sunday week at

the annual fete of the village. He or-

dered that among the amusements
should be instituted a race with pigs,

the animals to be ridden either by
men or boys. The sum of 2,000f. (£80)_
was set apart as the prize to the lucky
rider of the winning pig, The prize
was not to be handed over, however,
except on the condition that the win-
ner wore deep mourning for the de-
ceased during two years after the com-
petition. The municipality accepted
the eccentric bequest, and on Sunday
week the first race was held agreeably
to the terms of the will.—Sussex
(Eng.) Chronicle.

* » »

Tue consumption oflinens is greater
in, America in proportion to its popu-
lation than any other country in the
world. During 1873, United States
imported 3,059 tons of raw flax in ad-
dition to flax manufactures and flax
seed, making an aggregate of £22,823,-
046 in gold. A large proportion of
this might have been saved by the
utilisation of the -flax straw or stalks,"

his prisoner, mortally -\yoiAiding one
of the mob. Pemberton cut <ine ofthe
lynchers terrible. He was under ar-
rest for horse-stealing.

«—.~^
California, as a State, has just

turned her twenty-fifth year..

wasted because of the lack of the nec-
essary machinery to get it into a mar-
ketable shape.—Rural World.

Bets are made in London that the
Prince of Wales will be assassinated
before his visit to India is finished.

.»—.«,

Sui^'KiDE for the Recorder.

LOCAL PAPER

Enr publitked in Boone Comity.

THE BEST QUALITY,
"Which ho is gelling at

Very low prices for cash.

Farmers,

Mechanics and

Laborers

Should all subscribe for and read it

as the best and most reliable means

of securing the

LOCAL AND OTHER NEWS

OF THE DAY.

Manufacturers and

Inventors

Will find its columns a first-class me-

dium through Avhich to advertise their

wares and attract

benefits of

attention to the

-WM. F. McKIM,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
_OF-

Received in exchange for goods.

Special attention given ti> the.

BEST BRANDS OP

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.

Call and see him before pur-
chasing elsewhere. 5-tf

HAWE3,
Is now receiving his

FALL AND WINTER
->

DRY GOODS.
-ALSO-

0.UEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

HOOTS, SHOES,

FARM FOR SALE"
INBOONECOUNTY, KENTUCKY.
The undersigned offer* for sal* hit valua-

ble farm in Boone Co., Ky., conaiitlng of 840
acres, lying oa the

Burlington and BeHevue'Road
'4\ miles from the Ohio River, and 18 mile*
duo west of Cincinnati, Ohio. • *

This Farm is a Splendid Hay, Grain, or
Stock Farm, 200 acres cloarodjnnd, and 80
acres of excellent timbered land, including*
about 15 acres of fine bluck locust timber,
which .of itself is sufficient to Jcoop up the'
farm forages. Tho clmred "

html t» nearly
nil in grass, and lays so that all kinds or
farming implements can be vised advan-
tageously. The farm is splendidly watered
by a number of Never Failing Springs,

which makes it a desirable

STOCK FARM.
On tho premises isngood dwelling, 3 room!

below ana three above, with an .% for a

kitchen and dining-room, and a superb cel-

lar under two rooms of the dwellings a good
barn 70x30 feet, arranged to stable horses and
cattle; a fine, new corn crib, and a well ar-

ranged granarv; also a cattle barn, 22xGOr

feet, all frumn building*, and in good repair;

and an excellent 4-ton Fairbanks hayscalcs,.

roofed over or undor shelter, also a fine-

young apple orchard of choice selections,

been bearing fruit for three of four year*,.be-
sides a variety of other fruits, such a* pears,

quinces, damson plums, cherries, grapes, &<•_

The farm containing 310 acres can bo di-

vided to suit purchasers. I will sell both
of my farms on easy term!", and low rate?, tn

to a responsible person or persons, and will

give possession as soon as practicable, or by
the Hrst of March, 1870. Titles to both
farms perfect. Call ou mo at my plocf , .1

miles west of Burlington, or address by let- .

terat Burlington, Boone County, Ky.
3-Umo* WILLIAM WALTON.

COVINGTON
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Nos. 78 and 80 Pike Street.

JOSEPH BRYANT,Prop '

r.

Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus-
tard, &.C.,

Wholesale and Retail.

attention given to roastingParticular
coffee.

Parties purchasing eoffoo in Cincinnati or
Covington can have the same ronstcd and
delivered at depot free of tnrtagc by leaving
m\ order.

PRICK LIST

:

-CUFJPEE.
Ter pound.

Uio, green 25c.

'• 10 Oolong 40<\.

" 11 Japan *.... .80c.

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hnnd. All of which will be

Per pound.
Rio,'roasted ..28c.

Laguay ra, green..27c. Lagiiayrn,roasted82c.
Java, green „89c. Java, roastod 45c.

TEAS.
No. 1 Ounnowdoi $1 No. 7 I mperial. ..I'm'.

" 2 •' 90c, " 8 Oolong 00c.
" 3 Y'gllvson.OOe. •' 9 Oolong 50c.
•• 4 Y'gHyson.BOc.
" .

r
> "Y'g Hyson .46c. "TTOap

•• Imperial. ..'.H>i\ •• 12 Japan 7t)c.

SP1CE.S.
ftrnund Mustard ,

4.">.-^

Ground lYpper 30V.

Ground Allspice 38@8Pc.
Ground Cinnamon 50(n)55c.

Ground Ck.viis 50@66v.
Ground Ginger 25^,3Uc.
Mustard in pkgs. per doz „ 90c.
Baking powder 33c.

Nutmegs ; $1 3r»

."spices in bxs„ doz. pkgifc, per box.. 2 10
We manufacture our Baking Powder from

pure Crystal Cream of Tartar and Srr,
Cakh. of Soda, and parties purchasing can
rely upon getting a genuine article. 8-2mo

sold at bottom prices. >tf

B. M. STANSIFBR,

FLORENCE, KY•»

Manufacturer and dealer in

LfAIRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE.

m

We desire ^to call particular atten-

tion to ita

NEIGHBOEHOOD NOTES,

Which are specially reported for' its

columns by able and competent per-

son3, located at the various prominent

points throughout the county, and

will at all times be found reliable, and

a feature well worthy the attention of

every reader.

Ju_

TO BE BRIEF,

The Recorder's

Mission wHMnr to supply that want

long felt by the people of Bbone

County—a thorough-going, real, live

LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

For terra*; &c, sec first pnge.

CIGARS ANDTOBACCO,

WHOLESALE
—AND—

RETAIL.

RETAILING A SPECIALTY.

GIVE HIM A CALL. 1-tf

DUDLEY ROUSEv
DEALEK IN

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

DRY.
NOTIONS,

QTJEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,

Salt, Pine Cigars and Tobacco.———— )/
.

Scofield'8 Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

BTJKLHSTOTON, KY.

PUBLIC SALE.
I wiH soil at public sale, on tho 23d inst.,

at my rosidence, one mile from Burlington,

on the Petersburg piko,

5 Head Horses, 18 Head Cattle, 45

Head Hogs, 35 Acres Corn in the

Field, I Acre Tobacco, Hay in the

Stack, Horse and Buggy, All My
Farming Implements, Wagons,

Mowers, Plows, &c.

Terms made known on day of sale.

3-8t DR.
lav ot

If. SMITH.

4 FULL BLOODED COTSWOLD BUCKS.

One yearling and three lambs. Being the

game stock that carried off tho Bluo Biobon

at the late Florance Fair. For \m

call yr mddress M. W. GRAVES,
8-1 mo* Florence. Bobno- Co., Ky

I. E. McKENZIE, M. D..

rKACTICITG PHYSICIAN,

»:n Lmci-Toisr. ky
AND DEALER 1N

niivos,

STATlOSEltY,

8PQNQM «'•'* r

MtUSJIES, jr.

-ALSO-

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery* &e*~

JBSFTrcscriptlons carefully compounded

by WM. K. DULANEY. l-3mo*

COAL! COAL!
A GOOD SUPPLY OF BEST

YOUGHIOGHENY_COAL
Constantly on hand. Orders by mail

promptly filled.

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per busheU

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

GRANT BROTHERS,
1-iSmo * rF/TERSIWKGgd^'-

NEW^BLACKSMITH SHOP.

The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, has opened a shop, and

will attend promptly to any work in his ljno.

"TTOT?.SIC SHQEINGk—

.

QTJT7tr, "D T?A"D G AT T? "Will be made a specialty and dono.in tho

OJtlliiiilX JP w-tv DixLJli. bout possible manner. Being a >
x

PRACTICAL WOJlKMAK

In all tho branches of tho trade, I feel confl-.

dent of giving entire "satisfaction to all who
For particulars may. favor mu. with their patronage.

JOHN M. PALMER.
September UU*7."> i-u

• &

HH
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COURTS. •

CRIMINAL COURT meets the first

Monday in April and October. 0. D. Mc-
JManairm, Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;
M. T. Garnett, Deputy Clerk ; Warren
Monfort, Commonwealth's Attorney, and
(Samuel Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets the third Mon-
day iu April and October. Oo. C. Draue,
Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk and Master
Commissioner; M.T. Garnett, Deputy Clerk,
(and N.X JLiwe*, TfusUc Jiwy KimkL -

1-tf

COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-
day in every mouth. John S. Phelps, Judge;
R. C. Green, County Attorney ; L. H. Dills,

Clerk ; F. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk; IJ. K.
£leet, Sheriff, and Geo. W. Sleot and T. W.
Plneli, Deputy Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT m*e_t the ftwt
Monday in March, June, September and
P^SgTnW. Tljej>;fflc^j>rjh6^

^OURT OF CLAIMS meets the

"You're astonished at this!" My dear fellow

What the denrc did I care for her age?

I like women like apples—when mellow.

But the fact was, J knew every page

Of her history. "Flirted!" You'd think so;

There was Harry McKeown, sixty -three.

CLOTHIX6^LEA?fED ATTD RSPAIREDrh11 W*8-Jltt that drovo him to tha dr ink so
;

_

meets the first

Monday in_Novcmber.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS arc held in
March^Jui*. September and December, as
follow^:

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Tuesday after
*Brst Monday, and J. A. Kendall, *

fourth
[Monday. .Charles JL White. Constable.

Petersburg— A. B. Parker, Wednesday
fcfifir first Monday, und, James N. Early,
foWJh Saturday. lsaa? H. McWeathv,
Constable.

TayTorsport—Cyrus Kiddell, third Satur-
-^dny, and A. B. Whttlock, fourth Monday.
James A. RiddHl, Constable.

Florcncc_-H. Ashlev, third Saturday, aed
Ahs. -Conner, first I'hns.-dny. Tljpodore
Chambers. Constable. . . .

" jLTpioii—M. ('. ionium, Thursday after
third Monday, and Henry Banister, Thursday
uftqr second 'Mondnv. C. B. Qlykapn, Coii-
•stable.

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday nftor
second Monday, and Reuben Conner^ T-uos
day after third Monday. Wm. Ilerndon.
Constable.

Verona—Tho/nns-Hall, first Tuesday, and
James Brtodeii.v_5i_s_av aftor fourth' __<vi-
dav. John T. Roberts, ConstrtbTc.

Hamilton—George W. Baker, Tuesday
after second Monday, and W. W. Uurnott,
Wednesday ^fter "third Monday. B, L.
Roberts, Constable. , .

Bi'llevuog|M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and T. JTAkin, third Monday. B. P.
Rogers, Constable.

Carlton—J. S. Huev, Wednesday after
second Monday, and 'l\ J. Stephens," Friday

Assessor—Edward. F.owlvr.

County Surv^yU-f^t K Rfrf / J

^'oroncr—J. C. Snepliord.
Examiners—J. M. Stansifer, (i. M,

W. L. Norman, h\ P. W alton and
"Winston.

Allen,
A. U.

School Comnitssioner—H. J. Foster.
School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Gri^shy^—

F. RIDDELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i-tf BURLINGTON. KY.

THOS. W. FINCH,

AUCTION M E R

1-tf BURLINGTOK, KY.

J. M. RIDDELL,
SADDLER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES AND HAltNESS.

Repairing promptly done.

Burlington, Ky.

AWKWARD.

And so she's engaged to ho married

To one of our class! I'm afraid

That if very much longer she tarried

Her degree would be O. M.—Old Maid.

"I knew her!" Oh, yes, or I thought so !

But I'm more than inclined to helievn

I was wrong. I'm the fellow she sought so,

But couldn't deceive.

"You're surprised.

would be,

I imagined you

F: THOMAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

All work promptly exc
1-tf urlington, Ky.

DR. A. SAYRE,
. '

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

She's a scheming coquette, and I know it;

She hasn't the -least bit of soul
'

.

-

-,

— Office in the late residence of Dr.

Dulaney, opposite the Presbyterian Church
Florence, Ky. 1-tf

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
OOVllSrOTON, KY.

Office on Madison street, opposite German
National Bank.

Will attend with promptness and cure to

all matters entrusted to bun.
Business in -the C*_rts throughout Ken-

tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-1 y

JOHN F. FI8K. B. C. OltKKN. (HAS. II. FISK.

FISK, GREEN & FISK,
Attorneys ajid Counselors at Law,

JBUR-4-&JT0N., , KJESTITKV.

Who's tin

Will attend to aihy business fn the Circuit
and County Courts of Boone County, and to
onus .s taken to the Court of Appeals' from
the Booue Circuit. Court.

R. C. Green will take charge of the ofliiu;

at Burlington, where he will be found at all Tllt' ftteKcirs you say

!

times.

John F. and Chtu. H. Fisk will attend all

r»galar term*.' of thd. Comity ami Circuit
'Courts at Bni-fington. TWy'niiiy hr con-
sulted at nny Bine at their 'office', n. w. cor.

Fifth and Madison sUC. Covington, Ky. _-tf

It's a thing X sny little about; „-______
T'was an open ca*e as well as could be

—

"Did she love mcV" There wasn't adoubt.

Why, she just threw herself at my head, Bill!

But 1 knew she'd no heart and less brains;

And though money will settle a bread bill,

It won't wash off stains.

'Am I sure?" As can be.

Or 1111 atom of truth. "Doesn't show It?"

No; her feelings arc under control.

Then it's nonsense to say she's a beauty.

It must be a matter of duty

With him, or he's bought.

MINCELLAXEOl'H.

The hog crop for the year is esti-
mated at 18,000,000.

I will not think of that," Bald his ways say, 'It's good for you, dear. Bit-

!

wife gently. "Remember, it was most
|
ter things are always good in the end.' I

sudden, most startling to her. I Look-—there's a paper pasted across
thought she had seen us together, and | the bottom. It must be cracked,
had already guessed ourSecret; but 1

!
What an odd way to mend a crack, Every day has a little life and our

shall never forget the blank stare of isn't it!" life is but a. day repeated. '

horror and dismay that greeted mel A tap at the door ; the bov entered, ' . , . . ,,
when I told her you had proposed to and Alfred almost sprang from his chair * Rfci> hot iron passed over old

me and I had accepted you, conditional
j
to get the note from his hand, while P.

UUy
.
", 8otten U so thllt ll 1S e,Uiily

on her approval. At first I thought I
;
poor Fanny'sbreast heaved in fear and

j

had killed her, and in alarm and fright
;

pity for the effect of the answer on her
|

called out, 'Dear Aunt Anatasia, what I dear invalid husband.
have I done ? Forgive mc—oh, forgive

|

He tore the envelope open. It con
me?" "

trained only a sheet of note~papef with
"But she did not heed you," said ! a line or two upon it.

her husband.
j

"Read that," exclaimed Alfred with
"Yes, she did at first. -Slowly re- a groan.

Fanny dropped the enp, which broke
in halves on the table.

The letter contained only these
words

:

removed.

It is said that Helmbold is not
crazy. He merely owe* $350,000 and
can't pay.

gaining her voice and the power of ut- i

terance, she began, in a deep, hollow
tone: 'I would gladly see you buried
rather than in the power of one of
that base, perfidious sex. But I can
save you, and I will, even if I have to.

steel my heart to accomplish it.' Her
tone* and-u_tnner were most tragic. I

am sure she felt all the hatred of men
and marriage which see expressed."
"Arfootstep was heard on the stair*

outside, and the husband started
listened, growing very white as it passed
up and was lost in the distance ,

"Iffiouaht.it might be the boy re-

"Deak Sir: I regret to say that it is ut-
terly impossible for me to accommodate you
at present, but trust you will soon regain
your health and find your profession re-

munerative and satisfactory. Your obedient
servant, E. Hintok.

For a time even Fanny could find
Ir
^ ! nothing to .say to console her husbaad

anu ,.„,i„_ j.u:„ ^A ..„.i «uai:— ,i;™_

Field Rorrcl, made into a paste and
applied to a cancer, is said to have
proved successful.

Make yourself an honest man, and
then you^may be sure there is one ras-

cal lessln the world.

Some minds arc like sieves—they
retain all that is worthless, while all

that is good passes through them.

Cardinal McC&osky has in Rome
a splendid marble altar for the Roman
Catholic Church in New York. The
altar, cost §40,000. I

' he4aid with a gasp
So i his yoi

off" ca

Who the deuce can it be? There's Fred Baker.

.You remember him—scon\d for- the Nino;
But there isn't much fear thaYbe'd take her;

He wants blue blood, and not a gold mine.

'•Chk'ken Jone-.?' ]S"o, h^'s married. T '\va«

funny

C-ngrj caug.

listen«|d also as the sound
but she hid her uneasiness
on talking with all the cheerfulness she
could assume

:

evidently

th

went by

;

and went

under this cold and chilling disap-

pointment.
In momentary despair she dropped

•her eyes upon the broken china, and,

after an absent stare at its pieces, she

burst forth into a--wild -cry of mingled
'ec-ling:

"Oh, Alfred, see

Traveler (to landlord)—"Show me
a room with a good fire in it,, for Fm
very wet ; and send mc a*_anj_ard of
ale, for I'm very dry."'

"How'oddit is," said Pat, as he
trudg«d along on foot , one hot, sultry
day, "that a man never meets a cart
going the same way he is.'V

Exvy, if surrounded on all sides by
the brightness of another's prosperity,,

like the scorpion confined within a cir-

cle of firejgrill -ting itself to death.

ere—see here!
Is there-—can there be any meaning in

this? It is the piece of paper pasted

on the cup, and on the under side it

„,: A,„?\f
'
AlfrcS dear lam reads . ^'ook under the ckamomile

ZATJ'o T "^"V
be

T
k
rt for my true will. Bitter is^lwavs good

ZZfrMZ y
i i

G
J *T in small quantities. Fannv.' It & Aunt Tue younf woman who had no time

ffr^ST 1 J
01" T ^ rt

,

t04AnataSia's hand, I knowr and here is to spare for making garments for tl
tin n to e.vept herself, and when shet^

e box> and F11
'

turn it

r
upside down poor has been at work three weeks

i embtpidering a blanket for her poodle
dog. -—
A Boston damsel who put on

McGiilum!—he must be the one.

By Jove, it's old "Sandy, the dandy !"

—Ltlsoiut 1ml 1 g ive up. then. 5'nj_jianc

[gloves to clean them witTTbenzine, and

Is it one of our class, are you sure,

That the vixen has seized for her prey?

fello\t? let's nave it: What
i/fi/i aref

Her husband leaned tenderly toward!^ ^ k-acic
ff

to Mu
/
tha

*f
the

;

then went too close the light, found

hei-and caught her hand i.i his.
j

5°USck
f
C
/?Mfi . } */"

,

dTT 3^^ I^^ hatl a fir8t-tkss couliagration
,.

:
farm of Uldfaeld- btondard & Hiniwy on-haiuL -- "---

the house your friend belongs to, Al- ! m.,„
, „, j . . • , ^ ,Iue proudest tnumi»h of a man s

up all for me, inv~ ""lyu g'av'e up all for Hie, my own," '

t j

;
he murmured fondly, ''but it has turned g

1 out a sad bargain, "love, so far."
edr

*.

life is when lie makes a friend
All this was said b^' Fannv in a sin-

1

^fgfe breath, ami its effect was to rouse '

C3C™1 H
J

Sf>'

,

thc
;

,

1S ak,n
.

lo

•solf Z+j m ;,.„„„i„..„i„ D*„_„*i i,„„ u.... !

which angels feel as they rejoice

"It will be the best bargain in the , | enemy.
fi i

' • "lf
:Kt Dreatl1

'
an( ' its effect was to rouse 1

nnu yourseii and m iracul usly strengthen her hus-buch talents ! k„«j a sinner that repenteth

of an
that
over

BROKEN CHINA.

BT nrTII KASSOM.

Alfred Ilolmc'and his pretty wife

world when you once
well and strong again.

and energies as yours may easily defy
the world, when health gives them its

p,.^,. f u ,.,- ' it •
i i i i i i

cared for and helpless that was killing
,

of music entitled "Act on the Square,"

i band.
"I'm well now," he said faintly.

li was the thought of your being left un- \
store the other day, called for a piece

'It I A fellow walked into a Troy music

"W. G. HILL. W. W.S I Til.

HI£L &; SMITH,

TEQ ~
- PH^INNATI, ().

TAXES.

ce.

MASONIC
. ,Vood,. Faith, Xodj^c .Jfy. Oy, at Floix'ucc
ffoitrfh Sirhtrdat' hi woh-1MAn*li. '

BurllligtDU Lodge No. _G4, first and third
Ijiyiturdays in eachmonth.

• "Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday In
each month. .. .

T. il.Ljllard LodgeNxiv 8:U, af.^ VoiUfil^

foutU^mc^>Ja'cy^mhwj.';
North Bend Lodge No7 540, at Frnncis-

• - v!44«}-*won_-- ami -fourth Watnrdaya in each
l lion tli.

j

•

,

BelleviiQ Lodge No. 544, second and f^Wlli
Baturdays in each month.

PKKSONS OWING TAXES IN BOONE
County for ihe yoni^ 187;}-4 arc notified that

" TT such del^itjutncies arc not paid bv the

RRST OF NEXT NOVEMBER
Sljejc property will be levied and sold for

if-fVvnWtW.tj'tNeifor fiSft ttfc_yBnrC '

U. K. SLEET, Sheritl' Boone County.
Burlington, Ky.

NEW BlTckS[TH SHOP.

Fanny sat together in a small, sl.abby ! mcnt f Ins wife's wordsT lie saw fer |

gTX

fl

Auftt &n1iamx aud her chamo" walke *1 off w,th 'a5Mj 50 banJ -.
.

room, up three pairs of stairs, in a city
j
worn and exhausted with wntchin" and' <& .ai^tt' i l •" ' Twelve Indians are attending eol-

I.nton-noor man-he 11 jc?e in Missouri, and thevspwell be-
lie refused your i havexl, except when the raoorrchanges,

nnjv half pityingly.
| Thcn they hftVe a gC,llp (1

.mc0 an(jti

kick th^ towel racks sky high*

,

Irish builder (to laborers aloft)

—

of yez are up there?"
a chorus)—"three!"

Irish builder—"Shure that's too many

;

te/rof yez come down arolcc^

Boune Unjoii Lodge No. 304, third Sntur-
_UuL'«__acJi month.

Hamilton Lodgu No. 354, Jrst Saturday in
cai-h month.

CHBROH MEETINGrS,
Lutheran Church at Hebron ; Kev. "W. C.

Barnel^, Pastor. . Services held the first and
third Sundays in" every riionth.

Lutheran" ChurA at Hopcftil, Rev. W.C.
Barrrett, Pastor. Services held the second
and fourth Sundays In every month. '

Baptist Church at Big Bone; Rev. J. 4..

Kirtlev, Pastor. S«rvices held every fourth
Saturday.

.

:

•

Baptist Church at Burlington ; Revr J.

A, KirtloV, PastoT. 'Services held oil the
third fiatuVday in every month.
' Christian Clmrch at Fkironee; Rev. W.
S: Ifceno, Pastor.' f5eryjjc.cg t ho first Sunday
.in every month.

Christian Churoh at PohYt' Pleasant; Rev.
W. S. Keen*;, Pastor. 'Services on the 4ki
Wuuday. ii| ^yory ononth-rft

Christian Chur9h.f,tCon*tflflcej ,'Rcv. H.
.J. Foster, Pastor. Servipes lieId the second
Sunday in «»ch month V

; i

Umv_rs»li_t_5burch ut Bi^Uagtpn ( R«v.
.J. S...C«ntwcll, Pas^pr. Services h^d v»,j. o...v>«ui,wf;ii, rastpr. Services
,*he fomtU Sunday in ercry.moiitli,.

Baptist Ch^rch ^ .Bujlftsbiurgj J. A.
KirtJoy, Pastor.. , S^rTlcw.hiela tl|e first Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Church at Middle Creek ; Rev. R,

JllA , ft*'
f
_'

Ser
J icc

ttfrlailnlcf«rl immtl.
i dUUEJ_V»w-h at *>,

"W. S. Koeno, Pastor, Services held on thd
jond-^nfl ftj-rth, Sutnjay- in. w«,y month: Hardware,
Christian Cl»ureh at South Fork; Rev. II.

4_WM9r. . IJP'WaH'SO'. Hi-> t?FO^rd
Saturday in every month.
- M..I&. Ohttrcto at Burlington ; Rev, Benj,
F. Orr, Pastor. Services held,the fljrst, Sun-
day in evorymontli.

^?ttf3Mm::tv;i -e.

Kirtlev, Pastor. ScryioMicld on theiinurth

Baptist Church at East Bond ; Rev. C. S.

Cartor, Pastor,, Seryico8heW
(rke third Sat-

urday in every month.

voraon, Pastor. Services hola ou the sec-

pad Baturdiy'iif«vory month.

1 The undersigned having permoneiitly lo.

PaTCfl Tn'1Wrttrr^trmrh<rs' ,

o'pi!i!t,tl n shop , and
will attend promptly to any work in his line.

VV ill be made a specialty in tht.and done
brfst possible luhnlier./ Being a ;

l'liJfTICAL WORKMAN,

In all the'hhuiehcs of the trndc, I feol confi-
dent of givlnj^.entirc sutis'faction to' all .who
may favor me with their patronage.. . .

.tbHN m. Palm kr.
September 19, 1875. 1-tf

4 FILL BLOODED C0TSW0U) BUCKS.
i: -;-

Oije yearling and three lambs. Being the
same stock that carried off the Blue Ribbon
at tjie. l^Ktc, Florence Fair. For particulars
c.M'oV atidre*/ _\1 . W. GRAVES-,' - J

3-1 mo* Florence, Boone Co., Ky,

cent and wasting illness

"I know that I am weak and un-

imanty, darling; to gi ve way tliu?»," he

said, as he strove to hide the traces of

his emotion ; but when I remember
that ray want of consideration es-

tranged' yon from the friends of your
life and the wealth you were led to con-

sider yours in the future, I can not for-

give myself for reducing you to such
poverty and an.xiety as this."'

"But you'did ndt reduce me," cried

his wife, with all the hrjpeful ani-

mation she could summon in her voice

and manner. "It was nry*own happy,

blessed choice, and you cannot make
me say I regret ifc*-not even if you
tutu traitor and sst^'wo have not been
happy together, as we shall be again,

please heaven, when this dreary time

-is pa&t-aad-fioxu?." —____--^-_- ^. .-,... -_r._s

"You are a dear, courageous, un-

complaining girl," said the sick man,
fondly. "I Will try to ropy your noble

spirit.' What could I have done, my
dearest, without it and you those long

weeks of wasting fever I'-' ,

Fanny ben t over ,and kissed her hus-

band's pale brotf very fondly.

"YouHre trying to?nspOil me with:

praise," *he said smilingly ; "and dear

aunt Anntasia, whosa I must always
like; even though she was so unrelent-

ing to ns in the end,.*nevcr did that.

There'_ nothing like a little bitter to

give, tone to the' mind or the stomach,'

sh<» : used to say, ami on that account

STRAY NOTICE, i -/

Ta-cmcwfohini the onokwira of Av Blythe,
one-half mj)e, west of Bijrlington, Jvv. (lim-
ing broken* In),' (Siie fnndy-whito barrow,
about ten' months old-, weighing about 100
pounds, two black spots on left ham, long
black tin*]', fc»viiii(5 ti. twrtkslor hraml*. Which
has been valued as required hv law at S7.

4-tmo ! J. A. KENDALL, J. P.v B.C.- ,

T. W. FINCH,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

TittWare,

- 61atow_rer

n,\

Stoneware,

kwh-y! u EtC"#"
ff ^ A fT-mr T-»%rr . vrr

mUNDRY,
tea rin, m^^ e^in^it, on*
•^Mw**y$y* ww*** ii

Presses and Printing latmal of Briry SMnma.

slender hope on earth of immediate
help, and that wasat that moment be-
in firttfstetr.

—
Half an hour before he had dis-

patched the errand boy of the house
with a letter, portraying their necessi-
ties, antl.^ imploring a loan until he
should gain strength and be able to

get employment,"-either in his profes-

sion or otherwise

not had' he known

said her husband.
But I can forgive even him, now that

I see vou do not suffer for givingyour-
self, tlear- angel that yon are, 4io poor,
unworthy vde^
"And it is for^your sajce, dear, that

bless this legacy," : crieJ Fanny.

"How manv
Laborers (in

"Tim, flesh

was dying,. She was dead before I
shealway^-dispeftsed her chamomile -could get to her bedside, and her law-
tea'and sharp iecturts in about equal

proportions.- • _
' "I wonderwhy -she hated men So vjo-

lentr^?" sAid'Alfted; "ftlWh-g into his

wife'* Httle !trap; ;andi ;beboming inter-

ested in the subject she had opened
fer conversation'. • - -

-—

-

He, pbor follow, was a young physi-

cian, who haul oxhanstod his last.dollar

in furnishing an oiftco and trying to

meht of sucoiimbing himself to a lonj

prostrttting/ovor, alni she had offended .the dried flowers. 1'vC often wondered,'
her rich gr«iai>.aunt by m*i'rying him a
few monthsdmfo-*?

^1 heard' ; old -Martha,- her- faithful

amid, say that her hii»tre_s had met
with a-terr&teuroaS'iu-love when -she

was both young and prcttyf and tlte

old housekeeper told me fn a whisper

that there had been a wedding once

appointed to bo held at the Glen to

w-tioh'ti^e bridegroom Mwr-eame."
Fanny imparted this in a secret sort

of way and in a subdued Voice, as she

had been accustomed to hear it told

by- hop- aunt's old servants.

J* Alfred shook hi3 head. ,

. "That was ono ftgh to embitter _by

one," he said ; "ana yet it doosd»ot ex-

This epistle wasaddrcssed to an in

timate friend, who was the son of a
rich"man, and abundantly able to ren-
der the assSiaiice he craved ; but, al-

though Edward Hi nton. had ever pro-

fessed the warmest and most devoted
friendship for Alfrj_d.Holme, the great
success that had attended the former
as a promising young lawyer—already
entered as one of a firm of high stand-
imj '_M 'renrlerpd the siek man timid

., yon seem to gain flesh every
I bless this legacy,".- cried Fanny.j day, the grocerv business must agree
"Money that comes like this "brings «j with you. What did you weigh last?"

"

"Well, Jim, I really forget now, butblessing with it. . We had lore' before,

and now this gives us comfort,"

Personal Appearance.

of approaching one so much his supe-
rior in good^oriane : and it .was to be-

guile tl

that Fanny recurred to hex eccentric

relative, Miss Anatasia Wharp.
"Poor Aunt Anatasia !" pursued sho.

"Had I thought death was so nearher,
I never would have allowed myself to

Ffcfroiu liei- in anger. I fully be-
eved she would call me back when I

rushed from her apartment, and I

meant 'to reconcile -her to your hated
sex by tho picture of our married hap-
piness ; bHt it was too late when I re-

ceived old Martha's telegram that she

On personal appearance and habits
much of our success in life depends.
There have been many instances where
the soul, shining through amajmed or
deformed body, has conquered the'

most adverse circumstances. This is

far easier to do than to overcome an
offensive or disgraceful trick of be-
havior; for society will accord itss^Tn-

pathy to natural defects, butv for ac-
quired ones it reserves only its dis-

gust. 3~
Every reader will call to mind some

•ible suspense of waiting person toward whom gj or ghe ha_ feh

yer found the old will she used to

threaten mo with if I ever fell in love

—

a will that left all her property, except
the chamomile box, ami cap to a hos-
pital for in valid maiden ladies;^—
Another foot-on the stairs.

Alfred hold his breath and listened
with a iaint color flickering on his hol-
low cheek. J 01

"See—here is the chamomile cup,"
commence a practice at tho very mo- cried Fanny, reaching it down from the

Closet shelf; "arid here is the box with

she said, turning the articles oyer
in her hand, ""vftiether any Tiukind-
ncSscouTd have attacliedTtseff to" her -r: _?itE^o_t_; IN*"F\RIS.—Two yQung
thoughts when, with hei1

last breath,
ehie left- them tome." •-'

*

She looked at the cup, butTler hu(8-

band listened for the foblBtep of the
returning messenger from EdwardiHin-
toi^ his old chum, which»oame nearer

hanrt^J$oarpr<qn the s\ep outside.*
Fanny' turned the cup over nervous-

ly, 'but managed to keep,her voice
stoa^y . as she went on talking about
it, •»'-' ; - .•'•.^*.

y ^SeQ, it is of old-fashioned china.
Oh-'bow- %eil I rornQrabei* of drinking
froinlitj aifdlioV shockingly bitter'4tsLwitb-thei8ubjcc_^pe_Jcof theapiiootic

tir«v« I A ,i«x A.«i.nMi«. *«A «1/1 nl MR t.lin ' 4 l_»fl ll^nTA y\*o*lia «<Mf.K#*M-_ M
cuse her severity.to you, darling." fliqi»W :w_»! Aunt Anatasia would al-

some repugnance almost unendurable,
merely from an offensive habit such as
one has formed—sometimes a mere
turn of the lip, a cast of the eye, or a
peculiar inflection of the voice.

Often the habit bpa been formed of
clearing the throat, or spitting pro-
fusely about, or picking the ears, or
some other vulgar habit. These things
will create a distaste for such persons
in a fastidious mind; and deny it as
much as you please, or call it squeam-
ish or silly, we afc-aH, in a greater or
less degree, fastidious.

It is the duty of every person to

make himself agreeable...to others.
Most of these peculiarities of manner
which creajte aversions, are sponta-
neous in that they are unconscious of
'them. Many of them were formed in
childhood, when habits are removedin
after years. While we cannot like

everybody, or be loved by everybody
in return, still Ave take especial care

that we do not make ourselves person

ally offensive by habits and ways that

shock, the delicate., fastidiousness of

tbose around us.

-it-strikes me it was a pound ofbutter.'

Ix reply to a young writer who
wished to know "what magazine will

give me the highest position! quickest,"
a contemporary advises "a powder
magazine, if you can contribute a fiery

article."

.It is estimated that the yield of gold
and silver from the mines of Colorado
Territory for the first six month* of
the present vear—fbot up in gpld,

§1,052709, tmd_ silver, *1,104,139.
This: iu not supposed; to include the
products of the placer mines of the
Territory for that period.

A French, gentleman, -who sup-
{losed he had mastered : the English,
anguage, was sadly puzzled one dav
when a friend looked at him and saii
"How do you do'i" "Bo vatV" "I # .

mean how do you find yourself?'-t

"Saire, I never loses myself." "But
how do you feet?1 "Smooth—you
just feel me."

The New Orleans Picayune, of the

11th inst., says : Northern capitalists

who made investments hist year in

Louisiha sugar lands are jubilant, of
the estimate "ofncT profits sent forward
by their correspond* nts in this oity*

There is no surer and speedier road to
wealth than to invest

:
in our sugar

lands ^at the present rulirtg.rates."
_tfi!

Ax American judge was obliged to

sleep with an Irishman in a crowded
hotel, when the fbHowing conversa?
rion enstiM: "Pat, you would have re-
mained a longtime m the old country
before you could have slept with a
Judge; would you not, Pntf "Yes,

'

Your Honor," s>id Pat. "and I think •

your honor would nave' been a long
tiine.inthe .old country before ye'd
&en a Judge, tbo.^

~* --_|aa
~

t— _.

Americans* hftve made therMelvws; ri-

diculous in ! Paris by lighting a duel

j|_Hh, swords. The eabhj reports .that
the cause was "an oldiauiuy vendetta,"
btit how many hy*». haye been sacri-

ficed in this veh'dettaf cable history

fails to record. The blood shed onthe
present occasion waa, fortunately, only
from one of the combatant's arms.
This was conducting the duel on the
most approved Parisian joaodels,

- i » ^» ,'» —
Ipy6nwi»h to»_ppearreally<

femniar
th the subjcctyapeaJc of the api_

as the "influenza nasalis maligna.

| Have you ever watched an icicle as
it formody You noticed ham- it' froze

.

one drop at a time,: until it was a foot

longer more. If the water .was clean
the icicle remained *lear, and sparkled
in the sun; but

f if the water' .was but
slightly mudtjy, the icicle-loo&jtt foul,

and its beauty was spoiledt-^ Jvst so
our characters ace forming^; jt>»j». dit^.

tlo thought or feeling, a#
its influeuee. t If every i

pure and rigliL theJ9ttt wl

and will spaTklc*wif?h Kap;

if impute anAwrong,*th«
be wretchediwsa. ^

e*d*»
ughtv^e

;ss*J but
tliilafayii

"V

» t
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Gold 115#.

- -*

We note a gonerul devtine

mhiket this week.

in the

inMoody mid Sankey are engaged

a revival in Brooklyn.
_ * i »

Eikjar A. Poe's monument at Bnl

timore will be dedicated to-day.

Twenty-six .snow storms this win-

ter, say some of the knowing ones.

» — »

Thirty-one nations have accepted

the invitation to participate in the

Centennial. ___.

L

Lane the Democratic candidate for

Congress in Oregon is probably elected

by 1,200 majority.— < » * :
—

Caldwell, Beck, Leslie, Williams

and Stephenson are now the candi-

dates for the United States Senate. ,

«*.»
The official vote "for Governor in

Ohio, with the single exception of

Greene County, whose vote lias not

been sent to the Secretary ofthc~Stafe,

gives Hayes a majority of 5,548.—=-31 m » »

It is reported that the President is

being very decided ih the opinion that

the Mormons are a people who*
1

inten-

tionally disregard the kwrof-the coun-

try, and should be treated as such.

The Courier-Journal and the grand

jury in, Louisville, have made a vig-

orous attack upon the gamblers of

that cijty. They have created quite

Jin 'excitement among that class, and

before the jury adjourns, it is ex-

pected there will be a multitude of in-

dictments returned for gaming.

~WlTwouId respectfully inform our

readers that the Recorder has been

duly declared a public newspaper by

the proper authorities. We would

also state that we arc prepared to exe-

cute sale bills, posters, horse bills, and

work of a like kind with neatness and

dispatch. We have now on hand and

for sale, a number of Justice's blac'

at a low rate.

Thk Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons met in Louisville, on

the 19th inst., and the Grand Lodge
was opened at 11 o'clock. After the

Grand Master delivered his annual

address, the Grand Treasurer read his

report, which showed the treasury to

he in a flourishing condition, there

being on hand about $30,000. In the

afternoon of the first day, the remains

of the late Grand Secretary J. M. 8»

McCorkle was interred at Cave Hill

Cemetery with great solemnity. On
the second day the election of grand

officers resulted as follows: John H.

Leathers, of Louisville, G. M.; R. M.
Fairleigh, of Hopkinsville, D. G. M.

;

J. 0. Johnson, of Henderson, S. W.J
J. Rice, of Louisa, J. W.; A. G. Hodges,

of Louisville' G. Treas.; John M.Todd,
of Louisville, G. Secty.; H. A.M. Hen-
derson, of Frankfort, G. Chap., and 11.

0. Mathews, of Louisville, G. Tyler.

The concert by the beneficiaries of the

Masonic Widows and Orphans' Home,
given in tho Temple on the evening

of the second day, was a very enter-

taining affair. The business of the

third day was of a private nature with

the exception of the report of resolu-

tions on the death of John C. Brock -

inridge. The-principal4e*ture-ef-the-

reportofthe Committee on Finance

was a proposition to authorize the

Directors of the Masonic Widows and

Orphans' Home to issue bonds to the

imount of 8100,000, to be endorsed by

thrrGrand Lodger-of Kentucky, and

requiring that fifty cents be levied on

each member throughout the jurisdic-

tion to furnish funds to pay the inter-

est coupons and to create a sinking

fund for the liquidation of the princi-

pal. Thos. C. Fctitc offered au

amendment to the effect that no bonds
be issued until a majority of the lodge

"had voted in favor thereof. The com-

mitte accepted the amendment and

the proposition prevailed.

A firft broke out in Virginia City,

in Nevada, #n the morning of the 20th

hist., and destroyed nearly the entire

business portion of the city. The Iobs

of property is estimated at S2,000,000.

The business portion of Austin, Mis-

sissipi, was also destroyed on the night

of the 26th. The loss at thie point is

estimated at $50,000.

A DlsrATcu from Washington, Oct.

25th, to the Enquirer, says in regard

to our relations with Spain and Cuba:
Statements have lately been tele-

graphed from this city to several prom-
ncnt journals representing that there

was about to be a change of policy by
the Government in reference to the

Cuban question, that the belligerent

rights of the insurgents were about to

be recognized, and that the Sanish

Government had been notified that

unless an insurrection was put down
in a given number of days the United
States Government would in this way
recognize the insurgents. In order to
give more force ana color to these
statements a parade has been made of
the American Bliyps of war lying in
and near the West Indies, and others
ready to be despatched at brief no-
tice. Inquiry into the matter does not
disclose any adequate foundation for
such startling reports. There is an

S

thority for stating that no such notice
as that above mentioned has ever been

i
Ills., have

Hon. R T. Davis, eldest son of the

late "Senator Garrett Davis, and the

most prqjninont member of the Bour-

bon County bar, was found dead in

his bed on the morning of the 21st

inst. His death is supposed to have

been the effect of an over dose ofchlo-

ral, which he had been in the habit ol

using to alleviate pain. His death

cast a gloom over the entire commu-
nity of which he was aInember.

« i »

:___The issue of three and five cent

notes ceased in 1869, at wlrich time

there had been issued 8602,000 of tho

denomination ofthreerents and85,700-

OOi) of the five cent series. There is

ttow outstanding $92,000 in three cent

notes and over 81,870,000 of the five

cent issue. This shows that tho Gov-

ernment is yearly a large gainer by

the disappearance of these small

notes.

The hangman is abroad in the land

ith his-rope. —Last Friday,—

a

t St .

Louis, he swung Henry Brown cold

into eternity, and he now awaits the

arrival of the 10th of December, to

•swing from the stage of life, one Wm.
Delaney, the man who murdered the

captain of a Long Island Sound

schooner. The hangman's business

has been tolerably brisk this season

and there areBtill several appointments

for him to fill.

Frederick Hudson, long the manag-

ing editor oftheNew York Herald, was

killed on Wednesday evening, the 20th

inst., on the Middlesex Central Railroad

at Concord, Massachusetts, by a train of

cars running against a buggy in which

be and Judge Keys were riding. The

At Fulton and <

recently been captured some of the

counterfeiters that have flooded the

country, as it were, with counterfeit

money. Nelson Driggs, one of the

men captured, is said to have been

the heaviest dealer in counterfeit

money in this country. He has circu-

lated all the fives on the Traders Na-
tional Bank of Chicago, the Paxton

(Ills.) fives, the Canton (Ills.) fives,

and has been printing fives counter-

feiting the issues of the National

Bank at Aurora, Ills. This man has

circulated twenty and fifty dollar cur-

rency notes and supplied the South

and Southwest with bogus money.

Ben. Boyd, the engraver, when ar-

rested, wa s at work on a thousand

lar plate. He is the only man that

has successfully counterfeited all -the

devices gotten up by the Bureau ol

Engraving and Printing in order to

check counterfeiting*. These men
were two of the most successful coun-

terfeiters in the country, and their ar-

rest will be of vast importance to the

Treasury Department.

A petition signed by eleven jurors

of the Beecher-Tilton trial has been

prepared for presentation to the Board

of Supervisors for the county of Kings,

requesting that Board to^rofe~Them

an extra compensation for their ser-

vices in the Beecher trial, as the

jurors claim the Board has a right to

do-according to an act passed dy the

New York Legislature on the 14th of

May, 1875, providing for the payment

of jurors in protracted trials. The

Supervisors have thus far turned a

deaf car to their appeal, but they are

determined to push the matter and, if

necessary, resort to a legal adjustment

of their claim.

The will of Isaac M. Singer, the in-

ventor of the Singer sewing machine,

is being contested by Singer's second

wife. It is understood that Singer was

married three times and that he was
approaching train was not noticed by Ja^'fror* the firrtiwo" wives, but
tbem till within a few foet of the

the second, which is the contestant,

claims that she is tho lawful • widow

and entitled to her dower in the estate.

The testator by his will divided his es-

tate, fhlch is $13,000,000, into 60 equal

portions Itll the legatees under the

will accepting their allotments,

failing to make report of knowfedge ^^-^ ^meeting of the cit-

huggy, which was tUwlted to pieces

Mr. Hudson survived his injuries but,

twolre hours after the accident. Juctee

» «^ Keys' injuries were slight.

g • - »

Joyce, the man who was indicted

and tried at Jefferson City, Mo., for

_ or information and conspiring to j3e

fraud the United States, was found

gwilty onjill four counts of the indict-

ment The penalties on each count

are imprisonment in tHe~Pemtentiary

for noftlesa than six months nor more
llilll

T
>h|||T J II and a fine of not leas

l4»»*flj5|Hif>rjnore than 85,000 and

± trfo p*rsol^(!*k,Tioted of the crime is

Comer ffebatred^oa "holding, under

ih^Unifed gtatef Gofenjwent, any

office of hon# or trust. •

the great injury and j«»oyance to
American commerce occasioned bv
the civil war in Cuba, the Madrid Min-
istry has been informed that the pros-
entsituation could not be much longer
tolerated by this Government. No
material change in the respective re-
lations of the two belligerents in Cuba
has occurred in the last Jfefct months,
and until some greater* progress in
military results is made by the insur-
gents no recognition is not likely to
be extended. The points made against
them are that they have no port in

their possession, and that no one-knows
where their capital is. Spain is nat-
urally uneasy as the time approaches
for the annual message of the Presi-
dent, lest there-be a change of policy,
and something enunciated in it of an
unfavorable character; and accordingly
she is making her usual annual effort

to quell the insurrection by dispatch-
ing a large reinforcement of troops to
Havana. The best opinion here among
well-informed persons is that these
troops will not be able to accomplish
the object, and the ability of the Madrid
Government to make greater efforts
is liable any moment to be arrested by
a successful revolution at home. Your
correspondent docs not believe that
there is anything more serious on the
lapis at this juncture in respect to

Spanish questions than an euergetic
urging by tho American Minister at

Madrid ofthe unsettled claim of the
United States, Although no special
change has been made in the location

ic helpless condition in who li

which it was found at the time of the
Yirginius difficulty has had its effect,

and it is assorted that the iron-clads
are now in a better condition to meet
any demands for their use than for a

long time past.

A veteran observer says : "I noVdr
place much reliance on a man who is

always telling what he would have done
had he been there. I have noticed
that somehow this kind of people
never get there."

» — ».

In the National Grange of the 21et

inst. we find the following history of

the introduction of coffeea&a bajerage:

"It is somewhat singular to trace

the manner in which arose the use of
the common beverage of coffee* with

izens of Doarbon County, Ind., at the

Court-hotfBe in Lawrenceburg on the

20th of next month' for the purpose of

organizing "An Historical Society of

Dearbon County." The «ail*fbr this

meeting is signed- by Hon* Wm. 8.

Holman and many others.

The District Attorney of Brooklyn

has entered a nolle prosequi in all suits

growing out of tb#. Beecher-Tiltoir[|Bnnin'g loose in' hi* Sarnyai»J|

scandal

out which few persons in any half or
wholly civilized country in the world
now make breakfast. At the time
Columbus discovered America it had
never been known or used. It only

frew in Arabia or Upper Utopia,
'he discovery of its use as a beverage

is ascribed to the Superior of a mon-
astery in Arabia, who, desirous ofpre-
venting the monks from sleeping at

their nocturnal servioes, made them
drink the infusion of coffee on the re-

ports of shepherds, who observed that

their flocks were more lively after

browsing on the fruit of that plant. Its

reputation spread through the adjacent
countries, and in about two hundred
years it had reached Paris. A single

plant, brought there in 1714, became
the parent stock of all the French cof-

fee plantations in the West Indies,

and the French and Spanish all over

South Araerieajuid the West Indies.

The extent of the. consumption now
can hardly be realized. The United
States alone annually consumes it at

the cost,xm ill landing, of from fifteen

to sixteen millions of dollars.

"

minutes after lie got there.

Cynthmna Newa, Oat. 21ate

* A discussion will take idace «t
Winchester, Ky., November Tkth -be-
tween Elder Lampton and Elder J.

W. Litch.

X>n the farm of James *<Jray, near
Broadwell, a stalk of corn was found
that contained two ears of corn, and
there were six joints between the first

and second car.

Mr. W. H. Wilson, of this city, sold
at Torre Haute, Indiana, yesterday
(Wednesday) the fine mare, Mistress,
belonging to himself and Col. Bob
Sims, of Carlisle, for 82,000.
Las Saturday Mr. Aaron Dills, of

this city, left at the News Office one
stalk of corn on which had grown
within one shuck ten well developed
ears of corn. This is considerable in

advance of anything we have yet seen
or heard of, ami if any other precinct
has returns to send in let them come.

Paris True Kentuckian, Oct. 20th :

The first snow of the season fell last

Saturday morning, but the "feathery
flakes" dissolved in a few seconds.
John W. Mitchell has a litter of

seven pigs, six months old, that aver-
age 203 lbs,; weight attested. Endi-
cott's four nigs, five months old, only

averaged lo4 lbs.

James Hall sends us a beet that

weighs 10 lbs. We have sounded it

and find it pefectly solid. If anybody
can beat this beet, let them report.

ShtpTncnts of stock from tire- Paris

Stock Pens for the week ending Oct.

16th : 78 cars of cattle, 9 of hogs and
4 of sheep. Total, 91 cars.

Mr. James Hall sold privately on
Monday the fine cow Grace 3d, by
Muscatoon (7057), to Abncr Straun,
of Illinois, for 83,000. She wasTaiscd
by W. Warficld, and sold by him for

8ooq.

We publish a report of the great

Short-horn sales in thisand the adjoin-

ing counties. Up to -Saturday last

the total sales for the week were 210
trotters for 834,265, an average of

8163 20, and 431 Short-horns for 8286,
025. an average of 8(J8683, and for

both of 8320,290 50. Since then 128
Short-horns have sold for 835,250.
The train from Winchester being

behind time caused the sale at Richard^
son's to fall behind 810,000, perhaps.

PaducaU News, Oct; 20th

:

— Richard Potttrpr-respceted farmer
living near Spring Lick, committed
suicide on the morning of the 13th by
shooting himself in the head with a

pistol. No cause is known for the
/ash act.

We arc informed that, owing to

recent dry weather, many of the far-'

mere of this and adjacent counties have
plowed up and will replant their re-

cently planted wheat crops. A hard
rain is badly needed. —
The Trigg County Democrat says i Corner of the

the Justice of that county, notwitii-

1

standing the earnest opposition of the
County Attorney, appropriated one
hundred dollars for the purpose ot

furnishing a c«>y of Stanton's Treatise
to each Magistrate, and a copy each
for the two Clerks.

We arc told by an "old forty-niner"

BARGAINS rOR ALL

IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

BEITZER & DILLON'S

New Boot and Shoe Store,

609 MADISON ST., BET. SIXTH AND PIKK STS., COVINGTON, MY.

We have just received the Largest and Most Complete
Assorted Stock of BOOTS and SHOES ever received in
the city.

Our stock of Mens, Boys, Youths and Children's CALF and
KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed.

Custom-made Ladies and Misses' Calf Shoes, Pegged and Sewed.

Men's Fine Shoes, Congress Gaiters. Tie and
Buckle Bismafcks, and Kilsheimers Patent
Excelsior Gaiter.

'
. I ' . .

' .!..

The Xobbit'tt Ladie* and Mitten' Kid, UtraigJU-Qrain and

Lace* and liutlon Sim*, Box and Plain Tot

PeMe Gout SUk*

.

0-2m

)

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

13 K I T Z K 11 *Sc _JD I E I. O N ,

No. C00 Madison st., bet. Sixth and Pike, Covington, K>.

THE CITIZENS OP BOONE COUNTH

WHEN VISITTNO LAAVItTCNOKBima, INI).

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.'S,

NO. 77 Iliail STREET,

Alley Above Ancloi-son^llou^o,

AND EXAMINE THEIR STOCK OF

ffnr^tlits State;

that there is no douht about there be-

ing gold in that county, as he has seen
it and knows the place where it may
be found ; but whether the precious

metal is there in quantities sufficient

to make it pay to mine it, our inform-

ant could not say. The locality is not

far from Maron. Perhaps it would be
well for Gen. Grant to send Prof. Jan-
ney there to see about it.

Lawrenc*burg Press, Oct. 21 :

The young woman recently injured

in attempting to aeurrect a low fire

with coal oil at Marshal Truitt's will

in future be a cripple—both hands be-

ing inclined forward in a rigid condi-

tion.
-

Gleanings From Oar Exohauges.

Rising Sun Recorder, Oct. 21«t:

Johu Maloney, who recently died at

Aurora,*left S100 to have his father

and mother prayed out of purgatory.

Tke county jail in Indianapolis has
84 inmates. <*

• Last week a child of Doe. Hutton'n
was burned to death. Both parents
were away from the house at the time.

It was deacLjrhen they returned.

On/jSnnday last, Isaac" Walton, a
farmerlivirig tiear Aberdeefl. in this

county, was kicked by one of his horses

He

Lawrcnceburg had something to

talkabout Tuesday morning. Rief
andTlos8 had«started for the peniten-
tiary in a fine hack (putting on style,

Tweed like). They were to be taken
to Qold Springs, we believe, and there

board the train for Jeffersonville. They
didn't propose going, like common
criminals, to lite depot- hand-cuffed,

to be gazed at d/ the vulgar crowd.
And you see it makes a difference

whether a man has a little money or not.

Of course under sueh circumstances
he don't care for expenses. But most
people think that all criminals should
be treated alike and no distinctions

made. So now the boys are safely

housed at JofforsonYille

It is now definitely understood that

Rief will not take his appeal to the
Supreme Osurt, butwll »bide the de-

cision of the Court and jury here and
take his chances for a pardon.
Ross will also abide the verdict, and

serve his time out without any fur-

ther attempts at procuring-* new heaf:
ing.

Covington Journal, Oct. 20th

:

The discussion over the proposed im-
provement of the Newport "Bridge has
brought to light a singular state of
affairs in regard to the management of
that concern. It seems that the char
ter provides no limit to the power of
the Directors in the matter of expendi-
ture, th»8j three or four men who have
no more interest in the bridge than
other citizens, can sqnander the reve-

nue of the concern at pleasure, and the

owners, the two cities, are powerless
to interfere. The City Attorney and
the Committee on Law are of the opin-
ion that any attempt to interfere with
the Board ofTWreotors in the-propoaed

FALL AND WINTERDRY GOODS,

BOOT8,-SHOES AKl^^tATS.

AVe have a very full and COMPLETE STOCK of the Goods men-

tioned above, BOUGHT RECENTLY 1N^NEW YORK and other cities

where LOW PRICES RULE, and pledge ourselves to sell anything in bur

stock

AS LOW AS THE SAME GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT IN ANY CITY

Or town in the United States.

solicited.

6-tf

An examination of our stock is respectfully

JOHN H. LOVE k CO.

COL. J. J. LAKDRAM. O. Q. MUOIIKS.

LANDRAM A HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

"Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court.
Prompt attention given to collections, on
application to O. O. IIuglies, Turlington, Ky.

October 14. 1875\

W/K, THK UNDERSIG.NED, HEREBY

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING
—IN THK

—

BOOT ANP SHOE LINE,
UK KIKK TO (1(1 TO

HKJKEY'S SHOE STORE,
«16 MADISON STREET,

6-lmo COVINGTON, KY.

HOWELL & CLENDENING,
-DEALERS IN-

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

French *n<l American Window 01ms,

NO. 938 MADISON STREET,
fl-Smo. COVINGTON, KY.

authorize the Boone County Kucurdur
to post our farms against' hunting:

Robert Huey, J. 8. Hucr, Rabi Stuekcv,
Jos. Riddell, W. H. Pope," Ambrose Brad-
ford, Wm. S. Huey, T. P. Marshall, fc Popp.
B. W. Keller, Leonard Clore, H. P. Mar-
shall, Jurtiah Waltoa, JornM Cloce, J«& limn
*» guardian Dora Huey, 4Jmo*

ATJ-

Ro-
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,

THORI&E tho Boouo County
corder to post our farms against hunting for
the next twelve months:
Wm. Watts, sr., Oscar Gain**, James E.

Duncan, John Stephens, Temploton Haines,

Wm. Clore, John II. Smith, Koswell Ran-
dall, John S. Phelps, Elijah Howard, John
T. Riley, Thomas P. Crialer, H. C. Duncan,
Owen Gaines, B.W.Gaines, Paschal Ruuker,
John Kuckef, Alfred Qainee, J. A. Gaines,
Legrand Gaines, Alonso Gaines, 8-lmo

BellevVK, Ky., October 7, 1876.

\A/B
i'
THE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY

BLACK8MITHING.
.
C. W. SAXTON will attend promptly

to any work in the blacksmith and
carriage-smith line. Shoeing hud plow
work specialties. Spring and road wagons,
double and single shovel plows constantly on
hand and made to order at low prices. Kirk-
patrick's old stand, Burlington, Ky. 6-lmo

TAKEN UP.

expenditure of$30,000 or $40,000 of tfc
cay's njoney would only end in defeat,

and the City Council ig compelled to
walked to the house, bat died irt% jerr J accept the situation, ••

16th da\
aged about 12

BY WILLIAM E. PRICE, living near
Florence, Boone County, Kentucky, on tho

of October, 1876, one brindlo cow,
having some whiteyears, naving

othcspots on her body, and no other marks or
brands visible, vfrhich I have appraised at $10.

Witness my hand this 21st day of October,
1S75. [6-lmo> A. CONNER, J. P.B. C.

FPSHJKEAT.
R. D. JONES keeps constantly on hand a

quantity of fresh beef, whioh he sells at rea-

sonable prices. He pays

Casta, for Hide*, Tallow and Teal Calves.

5^ir BURLINGTON,- KY.

authorize the Boone County Recorder
to post our farms against hunting for tho

next twelve months:
Richard H, Botts, Edward Green, James.

Rogers, C. G. Ingram, Warron Rogors, John
M. Moody, Boono Rogers, Dr. Elijah L.

Grant, Benjamin F. Garnett, Martin W.
Akin, Michael Cldro, J. S. Dinsmore, Scott

Rice, L. P. Arhold, G. C. Gradtfy. 8-lmo

COAL! GOAL!
A GOOD

YOUOHIOOHENY
Uonstantlv on hand. Orders by mai^

promptly filled.

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

• bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26tentsper bushel

Orders solicited. Coal screened.'

GRANT BROTHERS,
l-anv. ?FTErV>BrRGn. KY

'£
_^> S&BZ;
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Local News.

Next Monday ig Court of Claims.
»•

The County Council of Grangers meet in

the Court-house, in Burlington, next Wednes-

day at 10 o'clock a. m.

Elder H. J. Foster for several days has

been tormented with neuralgia in the re-

gion of his optical organs.
• » •

Whiskkr dye is no dead stock in Bar-

-lington. Ask any of the boys that have a

half a dozen hairs on their lip.

a P. Tiixjcy and E. E. Foster leftWednes-
day morning, for Walton, where Utey will

spend at (east two days in painting.
« »»

There was not a case submitted to a jury

during Circuit Court. The juries were die-

charged on Wednesday of last week. •m
R. C. Green has moved into the new

dwelling he so tastily arranged in the build-

ing known as the Chambers Building.

The dogs have begun their fall business of

killing sheep. And some of the farmers

have began killing the bloodthirsty canine.

This is a w«ek of amusement. There is

the ball at Florence Friday night, and the

concerts at Hebidn Friday and Saturday

nights. tj____.

Thj« is the season of tno year when the

little "tads" arc thoroughly inflated with an-

-tic ipations-of owning a pai r of new boots
with red tops.

Oue Merchant Tailor, F,_Thpmas, has just

laid in a stock of fall and winter' goods,

which he will make up cheap for cash. Be
sure and give him a call. •

Last Friday afternoon, business wr* al-

most suspended in, our village, the occasion

being the funeral obsequies of our kUe friend

Lizzie Campbell. At one o'clock almost
the entire population of the town, and many
friends and relatives from the surrounding

country, wero wending their mournful way
to the Baptist Church, from the pulpit of

which the Rev. James A. Klrtlcy was to

preach the funeral sermon. Judge Dranc,

with his characteristic courtesy, adjourned
Court to enable the friends of the family and
deceased who'havo been engaged therein to

pay the last tribute of respect to the doad.

During the discourse, both the minister

and his hearers manifested a deep sympathy
with the bereaved family, and, ere the close,

expressions of grief were heard from all por-

tions of the house. At the close of the ser-

mon the casket containing the remains was
taken charge of by the twelve pall-bearers,

and, followed by the large cortege, witWow
and noiseless tread was conveyed to the

cemetery on the outskirts of the town, where
all that was mortaj»of the once bright and

loving daughter, amid the heartfelt sorrow

of friends and relatives, was deposited until

the day when Christ shall say, "Come ye

blessed of My Father; enter into the king-

dom prepared for you."
> • • •

Circuit Court.

When the Judge discharged the jury last

%<.ek it v. us the &x..<*ral impi< *. ,<m that this

term of the Circuit Court would be one of

short duration, but on the contrary the heavy

husinqas bad not ac.imlly began. The docket

of the Boone Circuit Court has for manv

ST
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Morgan tarieniy.
To the KJitorof the Rj$MerJ %
Wc are not in the habit of raising the Jfhe

and cry about the management mt the public TDlay Duncan's sheep pasture

is from fhafsWct that he stands

we feel deeply interested in one, said tls Only Lnew sjiit of clothes at present.

ville, I believe, but,/mm tomfi ctk-se. be has ert Huey's place, then through iris field to

ever ventured in search ot*ft€}p further the Locust GrOte schooT-house, is perma-
than* Mfi^ Mentor Graves' poWaf Wit^tt or

one we can say is neglected antf need/ aai at-

tention that for several years past ft hi%not
received. We have reference to the Mor-

gan Academy. This institution, Instead of

being allowed gradually and* almost inper-

perceptibly to abandon the purpose for which

it was erected, should at the present thne be

one of the leading places of instruction in

I pprame It

n need of a

this part of the .State. It has many natural- so famous for rabbits;

Last Saturday W. T. German returned

from Louisville, where he had been attending

the Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. Mr. Ger-
man was highly pleased with his visit

G. W. Weaver has completed the task of

gathering what corn he did not cut. Uncle
Guss complains that his corn was too hasty
in maturing, and consequently, it

heavy as he expected.

We hear some of the road overseers com-
plaining that the amount of money raised by
taxation for road purposes is not sufficient to

do the amount of work thai is necessary to

.put the rowls in good order.

years been encumbered with cases that have

become chronic and carried over from term

to term and many of these "veteran" suits

have been under advisement during the

present term. To a fltrson visiting town it

would-appear that lego* business as well as

all other was extremely dull. The lawyers

have not exhibited any degree of business,

but at the same time, the Judge has been in-

dustriously engaged in pouring over musty

papers, reading almost illegible manuscript

andrendering judgmentson cases submitted.

During the present week there has been

no one attending Court eaowptithe attorneys,

who are engaged in the causes that have been

under consideration. Judge Pryor, Judge
O'Hura, Charles Fisk, John Lnndram, Joe
Collins and S. A. Hagerty are the only law-
yers That have been present during the week
except those of the Boone County bur.

Dr. Ben. F^^tuhhknmo.v, at ono time~"a

citizen of Burlington, but for several years

past a resident of Cincinnati, has chosen

Canton Station, on the Kentucky Central

Railroad, as his future location.
« » »

Those indebted to the late firm of Finch
Jt Kiddell will confer a groat favor, and save

time and expense, by calling nt the store of

T. W. Finch, in Burlington, and settling

their accounts, within the next fifteen days,
» » >

Oxk advantage a person bus in living in a

small town like this is, if he wants to buy a

dozen eggs, ho can stand on the corner and
inquiro of any or all, thegroeers.if necessary,

if they have in their stock such an article.

.thereby saving unt\neccssnry steps.

• • »

Wbdnkhiiay morning two emigrant wag-
ons passed through here, evidently on a re-

turn trip from the West. About two years

ago from throe to four of those wagons
passed hero evcry-djiy-^nnrng west, tmt thtr

fall xliey are seen retracing .their steps.

Joseph Lu.LAKP, a farmer of considerable

note, nnd who resides some four miles west

mf this place; has evidently determined to

change his pursuit and engage in rearing

Mix domntirn. It is rumored that ho pur-

chased of T. W. Finch a maltose cat for the

sum of $25.

We were rojoicod last Monday when
learned that our young friend who submitted

to such excruciating pain but Suuday that

he might for a few brief days. support a

black mustache, was able to make his ap-

pearance on the streets without having his

Ow last Friday night, as Kichnrd Underbill

was passiug-thTnuTrh the woods on his way
home from Llewellyn Tanner's, his otten-

tion was attracted by a horse that was tied

to a tree. The horse he recognized ns one be-

longing to his neighbor Jonas Dolph. Un-
derbill's attention was also attracted to his

barn, which was neor by. when he saw a man
emerge from one door and enter at another.

Underbill then started to the barn, but the

would-be thief, seeing his situation whs be-

coming critical, made his escape before Un-
derbid arrived. The next morning Delph

missed n lia'ter from his barn. This the

thief had taken and gone to the pasture,

caught
' Dolph 's horse, and to fit out a double

team, had called at Underbill's to get his

horse, which, by the way, is a very valuable

animal. A negro that lives in the neighbor-

hood 'had, during Friday, seen a suspicious
looking individual lurking in the woods near
bis hoUse , but at tho time thought notbingof
hts-prubitblu business.

—This is the first at-

advantages for a first-class school, and there

should he a united effort on the part of the

Board of Trustees to establish one in this

building. This Board of Trustees iscomposed

of gentlemen who are among the first citi-

zens in the county, and who are endowed

with business quattflesttonsihat has thus far

rendered all their individual undertakings a

suecoss and we are satisfied that the same

result would follow should they undertake

with any degree of determination to estab-

lish a school in the Morgan Academy. In-

stoad of having the county of Boono repre-

sented in every school of note in the State,

let Iter have one that will induce pupils to

come to her as one among tW many where

they take a pride in sustaining and encourag-

ing education. There was a time when a

good school was kept up in this county, and

at that time there was no more material for

education than at present. Scarcely a neigh-

borhood in the county has loss than two of

its young men or ladies abroad attending

school, and all this is simply from the want of

a good school at home. "We entreat the Hoard

of Trustees to shake oft" their drowsiness and
make at ieu?t one attempt that will exhibit

sufficient life to induce those who are inter-

Well, Mount Pleasant is happily situated

at the-center of all the surrounding country.

It is approached from six different routes, thus

connecting it with some of th,f most impor-

tant points on Northern Kentucky. For in-

stance, it is- connected on ttie"~wcst "with

Sleepy Hollow, commonly called Petersburg;

south of west with Jim Duncan's briar patch,

*5T

i with June
Balsley's, where languid eyes are made to

brighteiFand glisten by the sparkling juice

of the sour crab of mine hospitable host; on

the north of east with Francisville, where
black eyes and bruised noses are manufac-

tured; on the east with StockweiPr, the way-
side inn, where pure aid Bourbon is ever on

hand to refresh the weary traveler ; on the

south %ith Burlington, the far-famed home
of basc-ballists and croquetists.

Then, Mr. Editor, can you doubt for one
moment the future importance and greatness

of a point so happily connected as the vil-

lage of Mount Pleasant, alias Bullettsville.

Within the last year beautiful residences

and towering business houses have sprung
up—in the imaginations of her cii;,.,/ns.

Building lots ..?» in demand. SKvor-CrTe-
J"U »ttcndcd l****<*T*h* venng ledJesdo-

ested in schools to believeing that they are
mt-ed

>
even since &6i' have reached the age

awake to the interest of the community in '

which they live nnd desirous of advancing
tho educational interest therein.

Epucatiox.

KANSAS LETTER.

Clay Center, Clay County, Kansas,
i

October 24, 1875.

To the Editor- of theRrtnrder

Thinking a few words from n Kentuckian

far from home might be acceptable, I pre-

sume to address you from the center of a

Kansas prairie. Arriving in Cincinnati I

at once to acce^ an

ler has succeeded in transfering several to

our enterprising citizens who wish potato

patehea_ar.cQwJota. The Grangers have built V-

a magnificent hall on a three-cornered lot

between a sawmill and a blacksmith shop.

By the way, it is quite amusing to note the

movements of two of our Granger brothers,

Phelps and Graddy. Being intimate friends

at college, they find it difficult to bo sepa

or maturity. What one doth the other is

sure to want to do. Wheresoever one may
go, the other is sure td try to follow. To il-

lustrate this fact, it seems that Brother

Graddy delivered an address to the Patrons

of Bellevue Grange some time since, and
shortly afterward received from some source

a new suit of clothes. Brother Phelps, hear-

ing it rumored that the brethren at Bellevue

had sent the suit in return for the speech

Brother Graddy had made them, determined

invitation from the

Parsons and his brigade, drove in his pickets,

aroused vehemence, and then the artillery

(the General's tongue} commenced, which

was followed by an analogous roar from the

Colonel's force; but, after a long and steady

fire, the Colonel manifested so much valor

and ardency in being victorious, the General

thought it proper for him to retreat; so he

did, reporting defeat along the lines. We
have not seen him since, and think he has

concluded to remain in his own dominions

for the present. » Domino.

mails that) one, and we hope Jewell will re-

consider his action. But pshaw t we iboaM
be contented with one mail when we cotv-

sider the sacrifices "Useless" S. Grant made
when he accepted the highest office withia.

the gift of the people.

* We have never seen as mock sickness M
this neighborhood in one autumn as has

chsrkoierized the present one. Chills and

feverlare the principal ailments, and they

nently closed. We adventure to say the

foxes and hounds will be compelled to make
some formidable leaps to clear the lofty rails.

Quite an amusing incident occurred here

last Thursday morning. Just as "the breezy

call of incense breathing morn" had estab-

lished itself upon the inhabitants of our

peaceful vale, Gen. James Henderson with

his impetuous troops advanced on Col. H. P. have prevailed bo extensively as to require

.*

{Jntan.

A scarcity of news caused the failure of

yonr local here to supply any notes last week,

and perhaps the reader may justly say that

another failure would not have been amiss.

But molehills can be magnified, and fre-

quently are by correspondents; so here goes.

The spelling match at White Haven was

tempt at horse stealing wc have heard of in

this neighborhood for some time.
* 9 . ———

.

Burlington is now enjoying the same

peaceful quietude that has prevailed here for

so many years previous to this summer.
The click of the Stone-hammer is now no

longer heard, and the wagons laden with

brick, sand and lumber are no longer pnss-

ing to and fro in our street. The mechanics

from abroad have made their exit, and Kirk-

patrick has undor control the" only job that

is in course of construction. Amos Hall's

old sorrel mare attached to the Water cart,

no longer goes prancing through the streets,

while Amos superintends the wind work of

removing rubbish, <tc, from around the

about sundown, wo waited at the (). and M.
Depot till about 8 o'clock, when wc rolled

off to the West, about one hour behind time,

so-oi course wc did not" roll very slowly.'

There is very little to be seen -from a car

window, especially in the night and by one

who is luxuriating in adclightfulf.'; headache.

Suffice it to say we arrived safe in St. Louis

nt about 8:45 Wednesday morning, cross-

ing the Mississippi by the famous St. Louis

bridge. This is surely a grand structure,

oonsiiting of several arches, (forgot to counL

'cm), which are supported by bows of cylin-

drical iron fully two feet in diameter. Above
is a passage for wngons and pedestrians, be-
low, one, for ears. It is impossible tor om.
to give any adequate idea of the grandeur of
this noble work of architectural genius. The
suspension bridge at Cincinnati is a mere
toy in comparison. II kraclkon.

Transfers of Real Estate.

The following is a list of the transfers of

real estate made and recorded since our last

report:

same source and try his luck for a new suit

It is to be hoped that the Bellevue brothers

will respond to his expectations speedily, as

this-enxiety on his part is causing his head

to grow prematurely bald. Romulus.

returned home, covered wfth dust and defeat.
A very amusing incident occurred here on

j

As thcT hnd ^en victorious over their op-
Sunday evening. Two young gentlemen, ponentg twice previously, they were not cha-
one of whom was just leaving the house of jgrjned in the least by this defeat. "Excep-
his fiancee, got into a buggy, and, starting^ -oi.s ,-trengtlwn the rule." (Vf^, as the

-W-m-.- WalU uiul wifc to Johri^ Stephens ;

1 rod and 21 polos, on Garrison

Bulletin ville.

News items are scarce this week. Very
little doing in auy department of business.

No excitement in prospect except the sale of

Col. R. S. Struder's trotting stock on the 11th

week. Fox hounds this time.

E. II. Howard talks of a trip East for

hunting and fishing.

There seems to be trouble at the saw-mill

here. Tho proprietor has lost his boots.

Fuller claims to sleep with Crigler, which
Criglcr denies, and a stranger sleeping near

the engine frightens the fireman away.

ing themselves crc"dit by their familiarity

with Webster, and one young gent In par-

ticular, who was supposed, to be better posted

«n the hay market than, on the incongruities

of Erglish orthography, surprised everybody

by his gallant fight for the championship.

Miss Jennie R- , of this place, bore~ off

tho honors of' the evening, and your corre-

spondent can attest they were worthily be-

stowed.

A most pleasant affair came off at the hall

here on Saturday evening. The young la-

dies of the town and vicinity belonging to

the order of Good Templars gave a hand-
some entertainment in the way of an elegant

supper, at which all the delicacies of the

season were supplied, prepared in the heat

style, .""nd served with tho grace that only

those who Est! partaken of their hospitali-

ties can appreciate. No cards, so I can not

supply details but must leave them to the

reader's imagination.

the constant attendance of three physicians.

We believe the diseases have abated to somp
extent, but there are still an immense num-
ber on the sick list. There is no resident

physician here, and an energetic disciple of
/Esculapius would find this a good situation.

There is an old gentleman residing.near
here who, no doubt, is a centenarian. Tho
closest questioning will not elicit his age, but,

from papers found in his possession relative

to his military career, it is estimated that he

is near 112 or 115. This was discovered by
gaining access to his papers without his

knowledge, as he keeps them secreted. He
has a positive aversion to any one asking

ul>''Ut or attempting to discover his age. He
was a soldier in the war of 1812.

A short time since Mr. Pryor Way land

and Miss AHie Mill, being possessed of a de-

sire to thrust their heads i.ito a matrimonial

noose, and the bride's parents being decid-

-fi'j opposed to any such arrangement, they

(the young couple) fled to the "Queen City,"

and, procuring the services of a clerical gen-

tleman, were soon spliced. They return*

to their "native heath," but, up to this writ-

ing, the old folks had not congratulated them
any to speak of.

The lodge of I. O. G. T. at this place hav«
adopted the plan of requesting or making ii

the duty of its rnefrtbers to prepare speeches

and essays for each meeting. Though not

often done, it is an excellent idea as it ex-

cites a pleasant spirit fit emulation among
the members, and insures their attendance

when otherwise their attention would be

directed to some other, and probably loss in'

structive, entertainment.

Our local baac-ball club have beeh con-

gratulating thermelves on their success this

season, having lost only three out of ten

match games played. They crossed bats with

the Morning- View club Saturday last, and

up rapidly, the buggy became uncoupled by
the breaking of the king-bolt, the horse and
forewheels parted from tho remainder, and
no two acrobats, well versed in ground and
lofty tumbling, ever described such a beauti-

ful evolution as those two friends, locked in

each other's arms. They cleared the dasb,

and, by a remarkable double somersault.proximo;

Dogs were among J. Duncan's sheep last reached terra firma "a little worse for "wear'

but still in tho ring." A large crowd on the

stroct witnessed their activity, and volun-
teered some remarks calculated toquiet their

apprehensions and secure their equanimity.

Waterloo.
and Robert Aylor shipped

Florence.
Mr. Frank Smith's room, at the Southern

! Hotel was entered one day last week, and his

|

brnn new suit of chrthes stolen. Frank is

greatly afraid that the thief has no ovejeoat,

awfulry-rnbbed lips, chin and . cheeks done
up in a greasy rag.

The jail seems to serve more as un asylum
than a place of confinement for the evil doer.

Last Tuesday week an insane negro- woman
was locked up in jail to await trial, and on

on tho Saturday following another crazy and
and very feeble negro woman was lodged

therein, but was, on Sunday, removed
• by some of tho darkies who were acquainted

with hor.
—— >i «

Somk bright Sunday morning, when there

is no religious meeting in town, wP wish

some of our juvenile friends to go to tho door
that enters our office and read our request.

It is impossible to read the notice after night

as woll as it is for us to attend to business

when thore are half a dozen boys around in-

terrogating, whistling, talking, laughing, &c.

J3oys, do confer a favor.—-——— ' * * e
Last week, a gentleman who had not been

in tho Court-house ginco it was repaired.

walked up to one of tho wntpr-coolers, and, in

his imagination was being thoroughly
warmed. He was not, ana prbbably never
would havq boon, any tho wiser if the jailor

had rtot callod his attention "to tho mistake.

He was going through al) the maneuvers
•pertinewtoa comfortable Warming, and had
he-been left in the error doubtless he would
have pronounced the new, stuyq -one of tho

best ho had ever" seen. *

About this timo cvory falUfntr town is al-

most submerged with the leaves that fall

from tho numerous trees which servo not

only as an ornament; but afford splendid pro-

tection from tho sweltering rays of a noon-

day sun. TJlJis fall,.sotnc,

devote th6 earlyi part pf tho tray

the leavns thai drop from -the tfcoes'Wte night

before and Jmc -roRilt of this conlagration ha
volume of smoke that is almost stifling to

thewe^jshochance to he "slashiai^abouton tho C^i'my"
'ir-efts nt'tlie early nour-of 8 a*m,

l jqf 'our, townsmen
tnc" day to butnlTig

premises undergoing repairs,

» « » ——
Yesterday, while James Cloud and Al-

fonso Maxtiold were at work repairing a cis-

tern in Mr. Cloud's yard, thoir attention was

suddenly attracted by the appearance of, in

the language of our informant, Mifxflold, "a

very large fowl of prey" that came down
near them like a whirlwind nnd attempted to

catch a hen that was on the opposite sido of

the fence. Tho hen squalled and Mr. Cloud

started to jump over the fence, when the

strange monster aroso and flew awttjMvlthout

tho hen. This monster of the air is black,

has a red head, and is twice as largo as any

turkey buazard, Mr. Cloud says he never

saw nor heard tell of any fowl like this.

;> acres,

Creek.
Thomas Barnett &e. to John A. Barnett,

quantity not mentioned.
Commissioner to^ F. Zimmcr, 47 acres on

the Ohio river.

Stephen Mock to M. E. Acra, u small tract

near Carrollton.

Samuel Calvert to M. E. Burdsell, 24

J

acres on Lick Creek.
Dr. J. F. Smith to W. T. Smith, 31 acres,

1 rod and 30 pedes, near Burlington.
Wm. Hind to Margaret Roberta; 2\ acres

near Verona.
S. B. Arnold to B. W. Arnold,

Mud Lick Crook.
on

acres, and one 50 acres, in

neighborhood.
- -John- Keoiiy to Havdcn

poll

the
one

East Bend

Wednesday being the day that
- Judge

Phelps devotes to his> official duties, ho was

in townlooking after business in his line,

but there was none requiring His Honor's

attention.

The tax assessed on property for rond pur-

poses in this county amounts to $3049 48

that gives each magisterial district $304 94,

and oach road district $76 23.

Ke ndall, 114}
acres on the Covington and Lexington pike.

Howard Washington to Tim Kirby, house
and lot in Florence.

Thomas Roberts to Wm. Hind, 2J acres
near Verona.
John R. Ryle to James H Aylor, 93j acres

on Gunpowder creek.

Alphous Arnold to A. 8. Gaines. 86 acres

nenr Bullettsburg Church.
W. E. Carpenter to Mary E. Glaeken, 68

acres and 16 poles near Florence.
A, Carpenter to J. W. Carpenter, land in

Boono and Kentoh on Lick Branch.

;

Bonj. Roberts to Thomas Roberts^ 257
acres on Middle Creek.
Commissioner to Bonj. Rouse, 2 acres, 1

rod and 29 poles, on Gunpowder e»eek.
Same to Lockard & Irelaad, an undivided

half interest in acres.

Same to Logrand Gaines, 99J ^cres on
Woolper creek.

R. D. Collins to-JoetJhanibcrs, interest in"

the Brady and Collins estate.'

J). A. Stephens to same, interest in sumc.
Commissioner to G. W. TerriU, 150 acres.

Same loJSliz. R. Jackson. 28 acres.

"Same to Robert Terrill's heirs, 24 j acres on
Woolper creek.

Wesloy Rice

about-forty hcad-of hogs last week, .^Wo I
»"d if he will cattarou ml K ran k ss vs he wi 1

1

failed to learn the price for which they sold.

There ore an immense amount of potatoes

being shipped from Rising Sun. A gentle-

man resident of that town informed mefchat

be saw seventy-five wagons loaded With po-

tatoes pass his place of business in one hour

one dny lost week.

club was, of quandom players, and having no

regular nine, the proportion of their victo-

ries speaks well for their playing.

Wc give the following as a sample of the

kind of corn we produce in Kenton
j John

Wells presented us with an ear on which
were 1,160 large, well-developed grains. Any
one else to hear from ?

Mr. Jncob Metz, proprietor of the Green-
dale Trotting Park, returned Saturday from
Versailles, in Fayette County, with two.fine,

ronng Mambfino stallions, the property of a

Mt. Coleman, of Cincinnati. Their nppenr-

anec give Us a favorable impression of "Blue

Grass" equines. Mac.

MARRIED.
RUST—DUDGEGN—Atthe home of tho

bride, on the 21st inst, by the Rev. H. J.
Foster. J. W. Rust to Mrs. Ellen Dudgeon^.
ull of Gallatin County.

MARKET REPORTS.

Benj. Kollcy gathered about four barrels

of apples from his fine orchard.

The Sabbath school at Middle Creek had

a small attendance last Sunday.

Personal—Montgomery, Jeff and Bill

Williamson have gone down the
E. linger to R. Hager, four lots, one 36 Benj. Roberts, of .Carroll County, visited

ncres, one 68 acres and 14 poles, one 28.1 friends in this neighborhood last week.

Advertised Letters. .

The following is a list of letters remaining

in the Burlington Postofliqo for tho week

onding Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, 1875:

Stephens, Annio
Stephens, Maryn
Sullivan, Lucy
Smith, Geo W

Collins, Eliza J
Collins, "Marcus
Graves,' Everett
Gloro, James
Hoffman, .A^Kco ,

Jones, Alex'
Kizor, Mary E
Kolloy, Wesley M
MhK^Ema , •

Myraa, John'
MeVey, Sandford Randall, R
McMtthan; *Wn1 ' Ddncart, Jim
Ross, Mary, Porter, Mrs. M E
Sobreo, Nokh '

Spencor, Thos V

'

Sandford, Annio
Strador, Robt
UU E E
Utz, Lule D
Vouch, Zaok
Wirlkeker Martin (2)

Huey, WJh 8
White, Wm S

Unmailable—James "Motcalf, Hielbyvillo,
iM_ETaomj, Vortes, Bramlott, Owon

Dri'i.KY UovKK^lVwinuist L'V.

nave one made for him. This is tho first time
that any article of clothing has been stolen

from the hotel since Mrs. Grant has had it

in charge—nearly eight years. The following are the latest Cincinnati

Mr. Nicholson, Engineer of Division A I

quotations :

Cincinnati Southern Railroad, informs us j
BRAN, Err.—Bran, Slofw IG per ton.

that the track will be laid and eonrtTUetioTi £hjPstuff* $18^20 per ton. Middlings, $28
1 (£28 per ton.

BEESWAX—Prime, 27<£}28c.
trains run as fur as the Lexington pike by
the 1st of January.

Mr. Wesley Hoggins' house is nearly com-
pleted. He purchased the lands and resi-

dence of Mrs. Nancy Fish, on the Union
pike, and built another story and made other
additions to it. It now contains sixteen fine,

commodious rooms, and, when completed,

Reynardsburg.
The meeting at the Woolper School-house

last Thursday night was largely attended. A
splendid sermon was preached, and many
interesting points laid before the people.

There will bo meeting again to-night.

We learn that Mr. J. P. Scott has been of-

fered $35 per acre for the balance of his

farm, but holds it at $40.

Mr. Alfred Coson drove his hogs to town
last week, and, after staying thcio sevoral

days, sold them at $6 90.

W. I. Rouse has boon weighing his cattle

so he can be equal with the middle man. Mr.
Rouse is still at work on his newly invented

hay conveyor.

Tho whpat is almost all up and looks fine.

Thero was but little sown in this neighbor-

hood.

The Boy. will be one of the finest residences in the
county. "OuTTjeople took forward with pleas-

ure to so valuable an addition to oursuburban
population as Mr. Hoggins" family will be.

h^\°^K?i£^^

Wm^Walton has begun cribbing his corn.

Ho has an idea of selling his farm this win-
tor, and wants to have things done up in good

Marriage Licences.

ArThc following is a list of the marriage li

eensps issued since our last report

:

Nathaniel Vaness and Lou Morse.
Malcom Neal and Alice Riley.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
Mount Pleasant.

I have just eonclmte

sue of your journal. From its infancy and

your inexperience iivjournalism, I mist pro-

nounco your efforts thus far a success. May
you live long and prosper. Let your motto

of tho fact that your success in any enter-

prisu- will depend- in a great degroo upon

your strict observance of* tho throe Latin

words, "Veritas ot amicitia." Pardon my
presamptioi* in thus advismg yv'.'O-'.i *- y l

proceod st onco to fulfill the mission of*this

letter, #yhich is to give you tho news* from

Mount Pleasant.

You have a com'iJpondout, from Bullctt5-

* -

order. He is bound for Illinois.

Our neighborhood, above all others in the

county, is celebrated for wild and piettir-

esquo sconcry, its pure and never-failing sup-

ply of water, the fertility of its soil, the

prido several^of our neighbors take in rear-

ing fruit, its notorious rough roads, and the

devotion of some of its inhabitants to their

swift and lojig-winded fox-hounds. ^,
._: : Karl.

Milling Valley.
The saw-mill at this place has beep run-

ni|ig quite steady for tho last two months
and the log-yard is still full,

be "Nil deiper^hAumV-^aad over be mindful Corn is selling at $2 25 per barrel in* the
field on Gunpowder crook.

Mr. Robert Allen took the premium at

the' Liberty --Fair, instead of the«Can»ll
Couhty Fair, as appeared in last week's Rk-
cordeh. Bob. expostulates against tho as-

sertion roado ill regard to thfe feminine -cap-

tivation. We. couldji't help" it 1

The road that

They oxpect to move in a couple of weeks
Thero was blood on the moon last week.

Two of our citizens were going to make hash
of each* other, but mutual friends interfered

and stopped the difficulty. The consequence
was there was IdTfToT wind out no war.

Mr. Joseph WagsTaff spent a couple of
days with us, but returned to Burlington to

attend Court. "What kind of court he is

tending (to) there we don't know. Uno.

Harmony Ridge.
Tho farmers are making preparations for

gathering corn next week.

Several of our neighbors drove their hogs
to town a few days since and realizod 6|c.

per pound.

One Of our neighbors. Mr. Lawrence Pope,
sold one of his fine cows for $100. -

Wm. J. RicC has just returned from a Visit

to Carrollton, where he has taken a centractrf-:

for considerable work in the carpenter line.

Tho Rev. John Underhill preaches at the

Uinvorsalist church on Middle creek next

Sunday Morning.

BROOM CORN—Red, 6<«>7e.; green, 8®
9c. per pound.
BEANS—Choice navy, $2 per bush.;

lower grades, $1 75f«vl 90" per bush.
BUTTER—Choice, 25@27c.

;
prime, 22<o>

24c. ; lower grades, 18@2»>c. per fb.

CHEESE—Choice, lS^iaje. per lb.

COFFEE—Rio, 22J@23Jc. for roasting
grades; fair to good. 24@l24*1c.

; prime, 25
($26$e.; choice, 26(2>27c.; choice Java, 32
037C per lb. .

COAL—Youghiogheny afloat, 12c. per

CRANBERRIES — Choice cultivated,
$10 50@11 60 per brl., and $3 40(£3 50 in
cases.

EGGS—Fresh, 22@28c. per dozen.
FEATHERS—Prime, 54c. per lb.

FRUTT^-Applcs, $3 25@4 per brl. for
choice.

FLOUR--Fancy, $6 60<«>8; family, $5 75'

@C 25 per brl.

WHEAT—No. 2 winter red, $1 25; No. 3*

$1 10C«)1 12 per bush.

, CORN—Mixed, 60(^61e.; pnreyhllow,63c.
on track; sheltod, in elevator; 61(n <i'_V.

RYE--In elevator, 80o.{ on track, 70®
75c.; inferior, 65@70e. per bush.
OATS—Choice, 39<a)42c.; mixed, 35@38e.;

inferior, 30g)83c. per bush.

BARLEY—fl 15<5M 20 per biish.

GINSENG—Prime, $%M 02 per lb.

- The residence of Asa Cason is now about

completed, and wo expect ero long to claim

Mr. Cason as one of our neighbors.—

-

^ .

'-
.

'

Evours.—
KENTON COUNTY.

Benton.

Thero is an institution on the Kentucky

Central Railroad called a mail"route. It has

only one mail each way per. day. There

wore formerly two, but this '.'grand old Com-
monwealth," afflicted with a spasm of.'econ-.

omy, withdrew one mail, to the great incon-

venience of poreons residing on the road. A
petition is being extensively circulated to

obtain names t,o send to tho Postmastor-Gon-

HIDES—Green. 6<«'.7.k\; vt»t salted, 7}<SX

9c; dry, 14(^1 5c\; sheep pelts, 75ci to $1 '25

for good.

ifAY—No. 1 Timothy, loose pressed, SJl
@22; tight pressed, J19©20; lower grades,
$I2(A18 porton.

M OLASSES—New Orleans, 55®65c. per
gallon for prime; sirup, 49@80c.
OIL—Linseed, 93@66c. per gallon.
POTATOES—Iriajh, -*l@i JO per brl.;

sweet potatoes, $2 25@2 50 per brl
TOOLTRY—CW»kens, $2@3 per daz^

turkeys, 50(<i).75c. each. a
BACON—Shouldens 9Jc^ clear sides, 1±-

@14Jc. Sugar cured hams, 14J(«il5ic.
LARD—l3Jc. per lb.

SUGAR—Extra ''C," lOl^-IOte.; "A"
whiter10J@10jc; granulated; lljfMiac. per
pound. -

^
SEED—Timothv, $2 50@2 65 per bushu

clover, 1 1 i@12c.jjer lb.

SALT^Ohio River, $1 46 per brl.

TALLOW—0i@9Jc. per pbund for coua-

TOBAGO—Mason County, Ky., tobacco;.
$4 66@28 75; Brown County, Ohio, $ft 2»

oral at Washington, with a view to having

parses the »w-mil|land eon- 1 the other mtfl replaced. There U very little
(

tunics ite Kn^e down the,Valley to;Mf. Rob- :
more expeoja attendant on supporting two SHEEP—Fairt

Virginia, Si* ig@:K
CATTLE—Common grades, 2@3o.; Air

to medium, 8i@4 jc. Fair to goolWling
steers, 8J<S>4c. Veal calves, 5j@6)c. for
good. '

,

HOG*-43ood to oxtra butcher*5

, 9L2QO*

(gfr _**»» BiOCK Hugs, $0{<r}O ov.

o good qualities. SJ/« 4jo.

e'

& ->__ ^J^ —^
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THE OLD FOLKS' BOOM.

"*Tbo old nnui RK1 I'.v the chimnry «id<";v
Jlis face was wrinkled Sna" «'••»»• V

And ho leaned both hands on Ms" stout Oak

ranc.

A* if a ll hi* w.»ik wore done.

orate the juicecwhich nourish the rrg-

etabio world, and give life ami anima-
tion to man and beast, Hont is some-
times Intent and pnme-times sensible,

but is ever ready to perform its part as

one of the reproductive forces of na-

ture.—Orcutt, in Farmers Home
Journal.

rdm«|rvinj?
tlieVPHKina,

I

His coal was of pood old fashioned pray,

Tfic p<toket* werp~deep nnd wide,

Whore his "specs" and liis steel tobuflOO box

Lny snugly side by side.

The old man liked to stir the fire;

So near Elm (lie tongs were kept;

Sometimes he mused as lie gazed at the coals,

Sometimes he sut nnd slept.

Flower Beds.

To eultivate flowering plants to the

best advantage requires as much rare

in the oeleetion and pre-jiaration of' tliej-bank.

soil ns any other crop. No one would

Hh Expeftewe

''No,flr, 1 never regretted r

MorrtuJirre. She's been tl

of me. - I was an idle dog -whGQ I met
her, ami thought of nothingifcitspend

ing ray money at^ae saloons a^ l»st a*
I earned it. SW was only a poor
seamstress, that was industrious, hon-
est, nnd frugal in habits, for she'd had
a hard row to hoe, poor girl ! Well,
for hersatyj I grew careful and saving,

and soon lwul a little monev in the
Finally we were married, and

after furnishing two rooms, had just a
crpect to grow a-crop of cabbages m hundred dollars left. It was not much,

"What saw bo in the ember* there?

Ah! pictures of other years,

Anthtiow and then thev wakened smiles.

But oftener started tears.

His good wife sat on the other side,

In a high-bnek, (lag-seat chair,

I sec noath the pile of her muslm cap

The sheen of her silver hair.

There's a hnppy look on her aged

As she busily knits for him;

face,

Aud Nellie takes up the stitches dropped,

For grandmother's eves are dim.

Their childn

To pa^s the time each day;

How it stirs the blood in an old man's heart,

To hear Of the world away

!

'Tis a home serene, T told you so,

But pleasant is it to view;

At least I thought it so myself,

soil overrun by the roots of trees and
shaded continuously by their foliage,

yet how often do we observe flower

plants placed in such circumstances,

producing a few meagre flowers in the

early part of the season, perhaps, and
dwindling and dying us soon as a few
dry sunny days occur. Most summer
flower plants blossom on the pain4s of
branches, and therefore to produce a

continuence of flowers, there must be
a continued healthy and vigorous
growth. It-is -true -there are some flow-

ers adapted to shade, like the fuschsias

daisies, &c., and these should be se-

lected for such positions. Heliotropes
and some of the geraniums do well

where there is sun only a few hours a
day.

Select an open exposure where the
sun will have free access to the plants,

j

And sketched it down for you.

Be kind unto the old my friend,

They're worn with thig world's strife;

Though bravely once perchance they fought

The stern, fierce battle oflifo.

They taught our youthfulJlet to climb

.

Upward life's rugged steep

;

Then lot us gently load them down ~
To where tho weary sleep.

* » »

Nature ot Heat aiifl Light

Heat and light are among the most
familiar phenomena with which we
arc acquainted, and yet how few, com-
paratively, understand the philosophy
and «hemistry of-the- -sunbeam.— Mo
old Newtonian theory of heat and
light made them material particles em-
anating from the sun, darting out into

space- like shot from the gun; but this

theory has been discardeo,and one more
sensible excepted in its place.

As now understood, the phenomena
of heat and light result from successive
waves of luminous ether starting from
the. sun and striking upon the organs of

een.se, as the vibrations of air- strike

upon the ear. To illustrate, drop a
pebble into the water, and a number
of wavelets will spead theuiselves in

concentric circles ; drop another peb-
ble, and the wavelets.of the one will

cross the wavelets of the other, and if

it m happens that the crest of one wave
qceupies the trough of the other,all mo-
tion ceases and the water becomes Still;

but ifthe crest ofonc rides over the crest

manure, so that the roots may have
some supporting resort when the sur-

face moisture falls

A small circular or oval bed ten or
twelve feet in diameter, properly pre-
pared and planted with flowers trom

but it was our own. That was four-
teen months back. Noav we lmvo tins

little house. We have carpets on the
floor of two rooms, nine pictures on
the walls, and nearly fifty books in

that case of shelves up there which I

made. Our house ^s small, but there
is no envy; no fear of future fault-fitter

ing or selfishness in it. We i have
nearly a hundred dollars saved besides
these things in the house; our rent
paid for the entire year till next spring.

We go to church regularly, and at-

tend concerts and lectures and amuse-
ments when the price is not too high.
Sometimes the prices arc so high
we cannot afford to go. Then we stay
at home, read to each other, have vis-

itors, or go out a little while to visit a

few friends close by. I haven't 1

in a saloon since I was married,

.1 l.,..JU J- M
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djgAcjPOundrer^dde^^
teavily with thoroughly decompose

pots, will produce a continued mass of
flowers even in the driest summers. In
arranging the plants, there is much
latitude tm- taste, and -very striking
combinations may be secured.
Hose beds are much more beatiful

and satisfactory, when only a few woll

known", hardy and continued blooming
kinds are employed, then when plant-

ed indiscriminately, with robust and
tall-growing sorts crowding those of
more delicate growth. In large

yards, where several beds can be made,
there will be a better opportunity Jbr
display of this kind of cultivated taste.

—Germuntown Telegraph.

rather these books, pictures, carpets
and that organ should be in our house
than in the house of the man who
snakes his saloon attractive so as to

onticc men there to spend their earn-
ings. We find that this life is as we
make it. We arc helping each other,

and my wife-is loading me-to heaven.
And from the bottom of my

-AJfeir.Jood for Korses and Sheejv
The California Farmer says that

that from
the window of his office inl'hiladelpliia

he noticed a mechanic, among a num-
largerj-ber of others at work on a house

which was being erected close by, who
always appeared to-be-in a merry^hu-
mor, and who had a kind and cheerful
smile for every one he met. Let the
day be ever so cold, gloomy or sunless,

-trrrrhappysiiiilu 'danced like-Tt

of the oUroTjtihc wave; in kujrcased to

double its' former height. Just solFis
with sound. Lettwo waves of air besent
out of two musical instrments in such
a way that tlie -crest of the one fits

into the trough of tho other, and per-
fect silence is produced; but if the
crest sweep over crest, the Bound is

increased in loudness. So with light

and heat ; when one wave of light in-

terferes with another, there is darkess:
otherwise, the light is increased and
perpetuated, When one wave of heat
interferes' with another, there iscojd;
if wave succeeds wave in the natural
order, the heat in intensified. Heat,
light and sound are, then, all trans-

mitted through space in waves, andim-

favorite and rather new kind of mash
for horses is coming into use, com-
posed of two quarts of oats, ono of
bran, and a half pint of flaxseed. The
oats are first placed in a stable bucket,
over which is placed the linseed ; add
boiling water, then the bran, covering
the mixture with an old rug, and al-

lowing it to thus rest for five hours,
then stir the mass well uu. The bran
absorbs, while retaining the vapor, and
the linseed binds the bran and oats to-

gether; a greater quantity of flaxseed

pressed upon our senses by. vibrations

;

««d they all are said to have velocity.

Sound travels 1,100 feet per second;
but in the time that sound accom-
)dishes a journey of one foot, light and
leat have traveled a distance of seven
teen miles. Hence, light travels at a
rate of 185,000 miles a second. Light
$s-$be source of Color, and the vibra-
tions ofdifferent breadth and rapdity
produce the seven colore as seen in the
rainbow, or solar spectrum. The light
that conies from the sun is white, and
is composed of violet, blue, green, yel-
low, red and orange, and in this order,
according to their refrungibility. and
rapidity of vibration.

- When these colors are all reblended,
wliite is again produced; if all are ab-
sorbed by any substance., black is the
resul t. Hence, white is all colors,
and black is no color at all. The dif-

ferent objects around us are of djflcrr
* eot cpjors simply because they have. a.

djfferentTpowcr to absorb and reflect
the different colors that fall upon them. I

'•* (h-ass is green, asit appears to the eye,

, 4>ccause that particular substance ah-
' sorbs all

r

th« colors but this one. So
it i& wjth all the tints that meet the
.eve* gafing .upon a flower garden. In
"the dark everybody alike is entirely

.destitute of color.

The non-luminous rays of the sun,

as well as the luminous, produce heat.

ment question,in connection with"
amelioration of live stock. He con-
siders oats, as so generally given "to

sheep,as objectionable and approaching
the unprofitable ; rams generally con-
sume one pound of oats daily, eweshalf
that quantity. Oats,forming an exciting
food, are especially suited for rams du-
ring the season when they serve, but
for hastening the devclopbincnt of
young sheep, they only build up the
bones, not the flesh.

is found eonneoted with its ^osjs color.

The heal; is most apparent at the red
,cn4<jfthe.fl*y; light is the most in-

jteas* i» tjjfe ypllow, and chemical or
deoooipoemg rays at the violet end.

'and important ore
rule vibrations in the physical

^ Highly, important offices

a assigned then* They print

graph*; build the woody fibre,

ettj.pAMit the flowers; elab-

The Oi.dkpt Book in the World.
—The -most ancient known volume of
the Old Testament was written some
time earlier than B. C. 263 ; tho sheets
pressed smooth and strongly bound
togetlier iuto a volume nearly four
inches thick. The cords across the
back are stout and firmly fastened;
additional strength is. imparted by
wooden frames at either end. The
outside cover, which does not go across

the back, is simply papyrus, precisely

similar to that on which the book is

written, except that it is a little thicker.
It was certainly bound B. C. 241, for

,it was found in that year just as it is

now (except that handling has worn
the sides, and they arc somewhat torn,

though the inside is intact), and has
since been guarded with jealous care

by the successive Samaritan chief
priests. It was shown in 1866 by its

custodian, Selameh, to Mrs. Eliza
"Rogers, by whom it is minutely de-
scribed.—Potter's American Monthly.

* — »

Tile Kansas City Times, of the 9th.

in,6t., says: "Last night about seven
o'cA^ck a fearful accident happened in

the Eastern part ofthe city by a coar oil

lamp explosion. A young girl by the
name o/ Annie Hamilton, living on
Seventeenth street, near the corner of
Cherry, was moving about the house,
and when near a coal oil lamp it ex-
ploded, setting her on fire from head
to foot, BefrWiniyef the family liv-

irigln the house poul^l get down stairs
to lier assistance^ she was so terribly

heart I wish that all young
arc now traveling the road '.

men who
traveled

two years ago would follow my exam-
ple, for, sir, they'd never regret it.

A Valnable Secret.

It is related of Franklin

stnr-

beani on his cheerful countenance.
Meeting him one day, Franklin re-

quested to know the secret of his con-
stant happy flow of spirits. "It's no
Becvet, Doctor," the man replied. "I've
got one of the best of wives, and when
I go to work she always gives me kind
words of encouragement and a blessing
with her parting kiss; and when I go
home she is sure to meet me with a
smile and a kiss of welcome; and theu,
tea is sure to be ready; and as we chat
in the evening I find she has been do-

IH£ so many little things through the
would maJkcjtliiLjjrepaffutum too oilyjday to please me that I can-net find it

aud less relished. One feed per day
is sufficient; it is easily digestible, and
is especially adopted to young animals,
adding to their volume rather than to

their height—giving substance to the
frame. Prof. Sanson reminds us not
to overlook tho food, in the nourish-

in my heart to speak an unkind word
or give an unkind look to anybody."

Franklin adds: "What an influence,

then, hath woman over the heart of
man, to soften it, and make it the
fountain of clieerfuLaud pure emo-
tions. Speak gently, then; a happy

a n d Irind-word of greeting after

th^toils of the day are over cost noth-
ing, and go far toward making a homo
happy and peaceful.

» » »—i

Harrowing Corn.—A correspond-
ent of the Western Farmer gives the
following description of how he har-
rows his corn: "I commence just be-
fore the corn comes up and continue,
as needed, to keep soil loose and weeds
out of sight, until it is so tall the har-
row will break it off if used. There is

nothing so needful to secure a crop of
corn, with our short seasons, as fre-

quent stirring of the soil when it is in

its first stages of growth, and no tool

will do tliis so cheaply or so thoroughly
in the hill as a rightly-constructed
harrow. I harrow back and forth till

I have my land as I desire. If the
corn is rowed both ways of the field-,

the second harrowing should cross the
first, the third the second, and so on.
T have not had a failure in four years
with Dent corn on my white, heavy,
cold soil.

Er<r pul^ied in Boone Coxtnhj.

Farmers,

Mechanics and

Laborers

Should all subscribe for and read it

as the best and most reliable means

of securing the

LOCAL AND OTHER NEWS

H. HARDEBECKE & SON,
t

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND MANrrACTl'KKKS OF

,

REA D Y - MA I> E CLO THING,

No. 116 Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
IIouho. it-CmioU-Opjxmito Dmv

WM. F. McMM,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
-OF-

TPIK BEST QUALITY,
Which ho is selling at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Special attention given to tho

BEST BRANDS OF

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.

Call and see him before pur-
chasing elsewhere. 5-tf

I. R. McKENZIE, M, D.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

OF THE DAY.

Merchants,

Manufacturers and

Inventors

Will find its columns a first-class me-

dium through which to advertise their

wares and attract attention to ttre

benefits of

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE.

We desire to call par

tion to its

atten-

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES,

There' are' also chemical rays, and each, burned that she can not possibly live.

"•Medical aid was aTpnce on hand, ah<T
alldone that could relieve the suffer-
nfge of the poor girl. THe doctors who
attended her are of the opinion that
she can not survive through the night.
This is the second .fatal accident of a
Kke character that has ^happened irt"

the space of she ^eeks, and should
serve as a fearful warning against t&e
careless use or exposure of «be infiam-
niable-wticle." /

Those who have put off trimming
their grape vines for this year, should
lose no time in doing it. The sap
will soon start and vines will bleed
with the warm days of March. Cut
out abundantly of the old wood, and
also all the weakly, poorly—riponfld.
new wood, leaving only strong, healthy
canes. Every brid of these will bring
from one to three bunches of grapes.

A little careful observation will en-
able one,, therefore, to decide how
much wood should Deleft. It will de-

pend upon the age and thriftincss of

the vine. Vines less tha» three years
old should not be cultivated to boar
more than two or three bunches. All
vines cut last year should bo cut back
to a single bud or two. With these
h inj| anybody that can handle a knife

canxrjm a vine pretty well.

Which .are specially reported for its

columns by able and competent per-

sons, located at the various prominent

points throughout tho county, and

will at all times be found reliable, and

a featufe well worthy the attention of

every reader.

BtriiXrTjsra',roM" t ky,i

AND DEALER IN

l'AKM FOR mai.E
IN UOONfieOCN rrY, KENTUCKY.

The utioVnlgned offers for role lil» rnliin.

bin funn in Bo<t«m Co., Ky., eonstftlttf of ;UO
Rcren, lying on thflr

Burlington and Bellevuo Road
3 J miles from the Ohio Hiver, Mid 18 miles

due wu»t of Cincinnati, Ohio.

This Farm in a Sj»leridM
s
Hay, Afain, or

Stock Farm, '2W acres cleared land, and 00
acroa offiwlkut timbered hind, including
nlmiit 15 ucret nf flnc bluek locust ' timber,

which of itself is sufficient tn kocp up tho

Hinu for a^cs, The cleared lund is nearly,

all in ^riis.", and lays so that all kinds ot
funning implements can be used advan-

tagooUsiy. Tho farm is »plondidly watered

by a number of Never Failing Springs,

which makes it a desirable

STOCK FARM.
On the uremics isagood dwelling, 3 room*

below nnu three above, with an L for a

Mtchen and dining-room, and a suj»crb cel-

ntr under two rooms of tho dwelling; a good
burn 70x410 I'rot , « rruugod to stable liorwjs and
eattlo; a-flinv-new oV tm cr i b, and » well ar-

ranged granarv; also a ,»tth barn, 22x00
feet, all frame "buildings, arid in good repair,

and an excellent 4-ton Fairbanks haVBCirtw,

roofed over or undor shelter; also a lino'

young apple orchard ' of choice selections,

been Dearing fruit for throe of fouryears, be-

sides a variety of other fruits, such as peaxa,

quinces, damson plums, cherries, grapes, &c.
Tho farm containing 1140 acres canhq d'- :

vided to suit gymhasars. -~f Will soil both ;

of myftirnis on easy terms, and low rates, r*»'

to a responsible person or persons, and will

give possession as soonfts practicable, or by
the first of March, T87C: "Tine's to both
farms perfect. Tall on me at my place, 3
miles west of Burlington, or nddrwts by let-

ter at Burlington, Boon-o C'ouMy , Ky.
3-3mo* WILLIAM WALTON _rdt_

COVINGTON
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Nos.-78 and 80 Pike Street.

JOSEPH BRYANT,Prop'r.

Deals In Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus-
tard, &c,

Wholesale and Retail.

attention given to roasting

DRIVS,

MEDICIXES,

STAT10SER}',

XFOXOES aud

Particular
cotfee.

Parties purchasing coffee in Cincinnati or
Covington can hnve the samo roasted and
delivered at depot free of cartage by leaving
an order. —

PRICE LIST

:

-r^~— J
... COFFEE, —
PiT pound. Per poTmdr"

Rio, green 2f>c. Rio, roasted 28c.
Laguay ra, greei>..27c. Laguayrn,roasted32er
Java, green 39c. Java, roasted 46c.

TEAS.
No.'l Gunpowder $1 No. 7 Imperial. ..4f>c.

" 2 •' 90c. " 8 Oolong GOc.
" 8'Y'gHvson.TOr.— " 9 Oolong 60c.
" 4 Y'gHyson.COc. " 10 Oolong 40c.
" 5 Y'g Hyson.4."»c. "11 Japan 80c.
" Imperial. ..90o. " 12 Japan 70c.

SPICKS.

jtitrsHEs, #r.

-A LSO—

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c.

BSTProscriptions carefully compounded

by WM. R. MJLANEY. l-3mo*

B. M. STANSIFER,

FLORENCE, KY.

Manufacturer nnd dealer in

CIGARS ANDTOBACCO,

—AND—

HETAIL.

RETAILING A SPECIALTY.

Ground Mustard ,....

Ground l'enper

Ground Allspice

Ground Cinnamon
Ground Cloves .._,

Ground Ginger
Mustard in pkgs. per dor....

Baking powder
Nutmegs....
Spices in bxs., d
We manufacture our Baking Powder from

pure Crystal Cream of Tartar and Scr,
C.uui. of Soda, and parties purchasing can
rely upon get t ing a genuine article. S-2IIID

45c.

30c.

2r>(S\30c.

60@66c.
6©fi£56c.

90c.

*>*«••• OoC,

SI 8o
Jo*, pkgs., per box.. 2 10
re our liaki u<; Powd'

N. E. HAWES,
Is now receiving his

FALL A1NTD ER

DRY GOODS.
-ALtfO-

({UEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE*

BOOTS, 8H0ES,

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHII

EXTBA-EmE~-TEA AND COFFEE

GIVE IIIM A CALL. 1-tf

DUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

TO BE BRIEF,

The Recorder's

The people of the United States
paid last year eighty.millions of dollars
as premiums -for iilo insurance. The
policies number nearly one million, and
the amount insured is nearly three
thjousagtl millions of dollars. AU this

business has grown up in the last twen-
ty-seven years, having doubled eyery
year smce tho war. The great Extent
and rapid progress ' of the business
shows that, lify insurance satisfies a
rearwaht of our people.

-•—-i '

- » *

—

:
. ,.».

Tub duok^l^-Jovoi, makes a goose
of a*liuso4n|. '-*'•_•

Mission will ha in supply that want
long felt by the people of Boone

County—a thorough-going, real, liye

LOCAX NEWSPAPER.

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,

Salt, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofield'8 Brand Jeana and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

Always on hand. -^Att of which will bo
sold at bottom prices. 1-tf

Read, Reflect and Remember

—THAT-

WETNAM,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
•

£
ON, KY.

Notions. Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets. Oil

Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots,

•Shoes, Hats, Cape, Chinn. Glass and •

Queensware, Hardwaro, Cutlery, Noils,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Shades, &e.,

• —IN- •

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
FLORENCE, KY.,

Is selling all goods for CASH at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES..

FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

For.tennj, &c, w#firet page.

Stova8,_Grates and Tinware,
—GO TO—

M. CLARKSON'S
OLD RELIABLE

STOVE STORE
AND

TINWARE MANUFACTORY,
fr-3mo 612 Madison st., Corinpton, Ky,

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS.

i soo his goods *nd prices,

Then gay what you think,

"For he moans business

,

Not printers ink, •
' 3-8mo

Eagle Dining Room;
No. 628 Madison IWreet, CoTln^toa,

Plant©**' HoiKil Building.
Meals at ail gofers. Prions to suit t.Ho times

HENRY ATFEL & BICK GWTDIR,
'

Mfto Vr Minsger*

~:
- '

"• •'
" L _. -
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THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER.

JIDDKLL * COKNKR, TKOPRIKTOR8.

Published every Thursday, ut Burlington,
Ky. Office over N. E. H&wu

"

Subscription per year -
Six month* - - _ _
Three months _ _ _

»1

Advertising rates:

One square ("one inch} one month -
One square (one inch) one year

-Liberal reductions for larger npnco.

$1 00
10 00

^BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY?*HURSt)AY, NOVEMBER, I? 1$15. *
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F. RIDDXXL,
BY WILLIAM CULLKN BBTAKT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
,~
(FHOM THE a*BMAN OK NICHOLAS Mill.LBR.]

1-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

O. O. II V OI IKS.COL. S. J. I.ANIlKAM.

LANDRAM St HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

TftE PABADIsfoF TEARS.

County Directory.

COURTS.
.. CRIMINAL COURT meets the first

Monday in April and October. O. D. Mc-
.Mm ftma. Judge; j. w nnn^i, n.. r).-.

M. T. Oarnett, Deputy Clerk; Warren
Monfort, Commonwealth's Attorney, nnd
(Samuel Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets the third Mon-
day in April and October. Goo. C. hniiH-,
Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk nnd Muster

L*_

—Commissioner; M.T.Garnctt, Deputy Clerk,
and N. E. Uawos, Trustee Jury Fund.
COUNTY-COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. JohnS. Phelps, Judge;
K, C. Green, County Attorney

; L. H. Dills
Clerk; F. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk; B. K.
Sleet, Sheriff, and Geo. W. Sleet and T. W
Finch, Deputy Sheriff*.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Monday tn Ma rch, June, September and
December, xne omcetaof the Count v Court
preside

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in November.
MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in

March, June, September and December, a*
follows

:

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Tuosdiiv after
first Monday, and J. A. Kendall, "fourth
Monday. Clmrles ft White; COttttftblB.
•Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday
after first Monday, and Jnmcs N. Early,
fourth Saturday. Isaac II. Mc Weatli'v,
Constable.

TaylorBport—Cyrus Riddell. third Sutur-
day, and A". B. Whitlock, fourth Mondav.
James A. Riddell, Constable.
Florence—H. Ashley, third Saturday! and

Abs. Conner, first Thus-day. Theodore—Chambew, 4?««*tahlo. —
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and Henry Banister, Thursday
after second "Monday. C. B. Clarkson, Con-
stable.

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after
second Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tues-
day after third Monday. Win. Ilcrndon.
Constable.

Verona—Thomas Hall, first Tuesday, nnd
Jnmes Breedon,fFuesdny after fourth' Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Constable.
Hamilton—George W. Baker. Tuesday

after second Monday, and W. W. Gnrnett.
Wednesday after "third Monday. B. L,.

Roberts, Constable.
Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday;

and T. J. Akin, third Monday. B. E.
Rogers, ConsUihlfe—~ "

.

Carlton—J. S. Huev, Wednesday after

second Monday, and T. J. Stephens) Friday

Will practice in the Boono Circuit Court.
Prompt attention given to collections^, on
application to G. G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
COVIN0TON, KY.

Office, on Mndison street, nppostte German
v "'i"*inl IT li n 1"

"

Will attend with promptness and eare to
all matters entrusted to him.

Business in the Court* throughout Ken-
tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-ly

JOHN F. FISK. K. C. GREEK. CHAM. II. FISK.

FISK, GREEN Sc FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in the Circuit

and County Courts of Boone Comity, and to
eaus .s taken to FK5 Court of Appeals "from
the Boone Circuit Court.

K. C. Green will take charge of the office

at Burlington, whore ho will be found at all

times.

John F. and Chns. II. Pisk will attend all

regular terms of the County nna^^nTrrir
Courts at Burlington. They

* may be con-
sulted at nny time at their 'office', n. w. cor.

Fifth and Madison sts., Covington. Ky. 2-tf

THOS. W. FINCH,

A U C T I O N E E 11

l-tf BURLINGTON, K V

J. M. RIDDELL,
SADDLEK AND DEALER "IN

nfter third Monday,
stable. t—

John T. Duncan, Con-

OFFICERS.
i

Assessor—Edward Fowler.
County Surveyor—M. M. Uice.
Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
Examiners—J. M. Stansifer, G. M. Allen.

W. L. Norman, F. P. Walton and A:~G7
. Winston.

School Commissioner—H. J. Foster.
School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsby.

MASONIC •

Good Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence,
fourth Saturday in each month.

Burlington Lodge No. 204, first and third
Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodgo No. 202, third Saturday in

- each month.
T. M. Lillard Lodge No. 381, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month. —
North Bend Lodgo No. 540, at Frnncis-

ville, second and fourth Saturdays in each
« month.' " " '""

Bellevue Lodge No. 544, second and fourth
Saturdays in each month.

Boono Union Lodge No. 804, third Satur-
day in each month.

Hamilton Lodge No. 354, first Saturday in

each month.

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Lutheran Church at Hebron ; Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held the first and
third Sundays in every month.

Lutheran Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.
Barnett, Pastor. Services held tho second
nnd fourth 8undays in every month.

Baptist Church at Big Bono ; Rev. J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. Sorvioes held every fourth
Saturday.

Baptist Church at Burlington; Rev. J.
A. Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the
third Saturday in evofy month.

Christian Church at Florence ; Rev. W.
S. Kecne, PastcnriSBryTcea the first

tn every month, ~~ ~~
.

Christian Church nt Point Pleasant; Rev.
W. S. Keene, Pastor. Services oji the third
fiunday in every month.

ChristianChurch nt Constance ; Rev. H.
J. Foster, Pastor. Services hold tho second
Sunday in each month

=f5Jmvereal»t Church at Burlingtorrr Rev.
J. S. Cantwell, Pastor. Services held on
the fourth Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Bullotsburg; J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held the first Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Church nt Middle Creek: Rev. R.
E. .Kirtley, Pastor. Services on the second
Saturday in every month.

Christian Church at Petersburgh; Rev»
W. S. Keene, Fastor. Services held on the
ttcnnd and fourth'Sundayrra every mbnth.

Christian Church at South Fork; Rev.H.
J. Foster, Pastor. Services held the third
Saturday in Bvory month. .

M. E. Churcl^at Burlington ; Rov. Benj.

F, Orr, Pnator. Service's held the first Sun-
day in every month.

Presbyterian- Church at Burlington ; Rev.
Dr. J. W. Hall, Pastor. Services held on
the second Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Sand Run ; Rev. R. E.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the fourth

Saturday in every month.
Baptist Church at East Bend ; Rev. C. S.

Garter, Pastor. Services held the third Sat-
nrday in every month.

Baptist Church at Florence; Rev. Geo.
Vardon, Pastor. Services held on the Beo-
oad Saturday in tveiy month.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
Repairing promptly done.

1-tf Burlington, Ky.

F. THOMAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Besides tho River of Tears, with branches low
And bitter leave?, tf)e weeping willows grow;
The branches stream like the disheveled hair

Of womeri in the sadness of despair.

On rolls the stream with a perpetual sigh;

The rocks moan wildly as it passes by;

Hyssop and wormwood border all the strand,

And not a flower adorns the dreary. laud.

Then comes a HiiUl, who*e face is likethesun,

And dips tho^loomy waters as they run,

And waters jufl the region, and behold,

The ground is bright with blossoms manifold.

Wl*>r*ftW*thp fears nf h tvdUje roses appears,

And where tiie grouiiitis batghtwith friend

Ship's t(*-.!M

think they appreciated the beauty
areund them, for Prudence was quite
absorbed with thelites anA the re-
flections in the water, and Mr. -Wen t-

wortfc looked more at his companion
than at the aspects of nature,. They
had gathered enough liliies to- satisfy
them, and Prudence waslea^ngMck-
ward and idly trailing one hand-m tjie

water, when she suddenly uttered I

cheede-and raspberryjam. There were
nro mountaincous pistes of snowy bis"

cutis, contrasting m$h^ the golden
sponge cake and *^e hcher gold of
butter. Mr. Wentworth, who had
supposed he never should have an ap-

etite again^ &li quite revived by the
sight of this table and the memory of

toe picture. The rest of the boarders
- _, a itemed to,share ^he Sensation, for the

little scream, and sat erect, with #hite»TOmp of^nuslia anH broadcloth was
checks, from which the color had beeil"^ry hilar***, »rid the eatables disap

baigt

Forget-me-not and violets, heavenly blue,

Spring glittering with the cheerful droph
liketftnv.

The souk of

dried,

Like swans, come gently floating down the

tide,

Walk up tho golden sands by which it fl«ws,

And in that Paradise of Tears repose.

There every heart rejoins its kindred heart;

There in a long embrace that none mny part.

TulflTlnjcntmcets desire ; and that Si]

Beboldslif dwellers Sappy evermore

EXCHANGING RINGS.

Prudence-Holmes sat alone in the
wide; rih*dy kitchen, liiisiljf-engugcd in

^picking over" whortleberries. With-
out, the golden sunshine of an August
afternoon bathed the green fields and
the dusty road that wound away to the
village, arid-touched with riehet i^dor
the nasturtiums, sweet-peaae, geran-
iums, andzihhias in the tiny garden,
and the heavy Virginia creeper that

climbed and blossomed above the door.

nade a pretty picture as she

frightened.

"Oh, I almost lost it' How careless
I am !' she exclaimed, replacing an
old-fashioned ring, set with a tiny cir-

cle of rtfbie^B, on It

—'JltiA the -water" sweep it off

Hiandr *- V—v J

U
I snj»i>ose so. It^s too large, for

me. I'm%lways losing it and finding
it again. I wouldn't lose it entirely
for the world, because it used to be
grandmother's. She gave4t to me."

''What a curious old ring it is!" said
Mr. Wentworth, with interest. "May
I look at it? Don't trouble yourself
to take it off," he added, drawing in

his oars and leaning toward his com-
panion.

^Prudence allowed her tiny browntiny
hand to lie in his aristocratic white
one for a moment,' then coquetishLy
withdrew it. , ,

sn't it pretty?" she inquired
archly.

"Very pretty. Shall I tell you how
toguardagainst losingit in the future."

Oh yes, if you 7>lease."

"Wear this little ring of mine to
it; or, better yet, exchange w4th

me. Give me yours,_and take this in-

stead," said the young man dajutffy.
Provoking Prudence looked W the

heavily chased gold ring he held out
to^hcrr-ajn4-then looked back at^ the
water with an innocent

"J)h, I don't think it would fit."

"Try it," suggested her companion,
softlv.

Prudfence-made aTiretty picture as she] Prudence shook her head, hutfinally.
sat on a low cricket, with a big "caTico"; agreed, bltishinglv. that "it woukl do
apron over her blue-sprigged muslin

j

no harm to try," and slipped the ring
dress to defend it from the stains that

| on her forefinger.

"It's a perfect fit!" cried Mr. Werft-

t
MISCELLANEOUS

-»—

r

pctfred rapidly. Prudence, presiding
between the fca-pots, seemed rather
ofct of spirits ; but Fanner Holmes
atoned for her silence by unusual

When the biscuits were passed
second time to Mr. Wentworth, he saw
that only one was left, and would have
refused decorously, but the hospitable
farmer pressed it upon him.
"Don t be afraid of it. There's plenty

more in the kitchen—ain't there, Pru-

cus-

Mr.
and

How to become puffed "up—SwalW *

a pint of yooofci •

*
'

•

. p
Bonapabtist dofctiments are sent

into trance packed in sardine ^boxes. \,±
Germany reports uniformly describ%W '

a very poor etate of commerce, in thaK
country.

Jay Cooke's collection ot pictures,
which qpst him tlfl^KX), brought <20,
000 at auctioa.

"Who can sound the depths of a
womanfclovejt' Aaj-bodypan, It isjust *

aboutas dse|fas a man's jwekct.

A SWEET potato plantation' of 7,000.
acres, jxe&r Atlanta, Georgia, is expec-
ted to yield 40^000 bushel* of the favo-
rite edible.

*

The new English hangman is a small,
thin man, with^ofteyes and a cat-like
step, and he likes to hang a man with>
a Roman noSC. ~

Look outfof coanterfeit I10"billson
the National Bank ot Cincinnati: Tt» ^
lower lcft-ha#d corner of the coantef-

4

feit is badly blurred.

Tiie Duke of Edinburgh's baby ap-
pears destined to shine in society. It
ate h box of blacking recently *as a
perparatory meaaarf/

dence ?"

Thu^presse<l, Mr. Wentworth
ceptecLthe biscuit, and Prudence
appeared to replenish the plate.

Wentworth divided the biscuit,

then dropped it suddenly, Jwith an ex-

clamation. There, imbedded in the
light, white bread, lay Prudence's ruby
ring.

,

Such a shout of laughter arose that

it brought Prudence nack frora~ tire

kiKehen in haste, just in time to see

Mr. Wentworth coolly remove-the ring
from the biscuit, amidst the merry cho-
rus, and dropped it in his waistcoat
pocket, "to be kept till called for," he
said with a significant glance at her
scarlet face.

P«or Prudence ! there was no peace
for her after that. An army of jokes
quite overwhelmed! her protestations
and-disclaimingP) and she was thankful
to beat a retreat t© the kitchen when
the meal was over. But even there [

she was pursued by a laughing trio of I The pursuit for which we can not
ladies and harassed with questions, and

J

ask God's protection must be crim-
wonder and uierriment-uatil -the-- last inal ; the pleasu
dish was set away and she had seized

j
not thank Him can not be

her hat, with the excuse that she must

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

All work promptly executed.
l-tf

, BurlInifton; Ky.

DR. A. SAYRE,
Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the late residence of* Dr. J. J.

Florence, Kv. 1-tf

STRAY NOTIC]
Taken, within the enclosure of A. Hlyfhe,

oiie-luilf mfle west of Burlington, Kv. [Sav-
ing broken in), one sandy-white harrow,
about ton month)) old, weighing nhout 100
pounds, two lilnck spots on left ham, long
black tail, having no marks or brands, which
has been vnluedjfc rerpiired by law at S7.
4-1 mo J. A. KK>"1>4LL; J. !>., Ji. C.

.soiled her little brown hands. She
was a jietite, daintily rounded maiden
of eighteen, with great dark eyes, and
glossy curls shading a fair brow, and
cheeks that had a touch of wild-rose

bloom upon them. The kitchen, too,

made a pretty picture, with its well-

scoured floor and dresser, iyuqmragu s-

topped clock, its shining stove, and the
great bouquet of vivid cardinal-flowers
sat on the snowy table.

The kitchen was perfectly still, save
the bufcz of Hies and the tick of the
clock; and outside the crickets and lo-

custs alone disturbed the silence.

Prudence believed that every one in

the house was asleep but herself, and
yawned somewhat wearily as she tossed
Verthe heme's, finishing the yawn with,

a bit of soliloquy uttered half aloud:

A disease similar to the dpizoDtic i»
killing off the tattle*

1

in several Coun-
ties bordering 3n thf£ Pen»%lvania
side of the Delaware River.

Cors-cobs steeped in hot water goa-
taining.two per cent, of saltpeter +xe
^ised in Europe as firelighters, vrfhfc
ing at $3 and M a thousand. »

Wno*can tell what a day may briri^
forth 'i Thursday she was Mrs. Charles
Moulton; Friday, Madame Le Chan,
bellan de HegeTffiann Xehdenchrbne.

innocent.

TAKEN UP.
BY WILLIAM E. PRICE, living near

Florence, Boone County, Kentucky, on the
16th day of October, 1875, one briiidlc vow,
aged about 12 years, having some white
spots on her body, and no other marks or
brands visible, which I have appraised at$10.
Witness my hand this 21st day of October,
1875. [6-lmo] A. CONflElt, J. P. B. C.

NEW BLACKSMITHL_SHOP.
The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, has opened a shop, and
will attend promptly to any work in his line.

HORSE SHOEINa
Will be made a specialty and done in the
best possible manner. Being a

PRACTICAL WORKMAN,

In all tho branches of the trade, I feel confi-
dent of giving ontire satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their p&trofiflgS.

N M. gMJlEK.
1-tf

.TOW
September 10, 18 75.

W. G. HILL. W. W. SiilTH.

i & SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

"Oh dear! this having summer board-
ers isn't very nice !" — ~

"Miss Prudence/' said a voice in the
doorway, so suddenly that Prudence
-nearly-upset her berries in surprise.

"Oh, Mr. Wentworth, is ityeu?" she
saht, bashfully, bending down to pick
up a few berries that rolled from her
apron.

"I'll pick 'em up !" exclaimed the
new-comer—a tall and rather aristo-
cratic-looking youth of twenty-one,
with merry blue eyes, and shtrfc^ au-
burn hair cubing closely unrftir a4
straw hat—diving for the missing berries
with ungraceful dexterity, "les, it is J

I, of course. Have v. >u forgotten your forf-koow'ttVaim
promise to go after lilies with me this
afternoon?"

"Oh, but I didn't say this afternoon

,

you know; only some afternoon this
week?" responded Prudence, de-
murely.

"Well, we'll call it this afternoon,
won't we?*' was the persuasive rejoin-

der, as the straw hat was tossed oa a
chair.

"I can't: I've got these berries to
pick over.

"I'll help you. Lend me half that
apron, and we'll have them done in a
trice."

"But I shall havo supper to get.
Mother's away, and there are biscuit

to make," insisted Prudence, turning
her fuce away to hid^ . a smile thai,

would curve her lips.

worth, delightedly. "Nothing could
be better. Wliy, MissTrudence,. you
surely don't^mean.to give ifcbaek?"

"Of course J^io," wa the saucy re-1

joinder. "Wf^pot?^
-"Becauscf" ' saill Mr. Wentworth,

very earnestly, ami disregarding his
oars altogether, while he tried to get a

glim pie of thciace hidden by the flat

hat—"because I meant to ask you to

weftr it always for my sake. I meant
to ask vou/r-

"

"Oh," Mr. Wentworth," cried his
listener here, "do see~that lily on vour
left! WonHyou get it forme?"

"I'll get you that and twenty others,
if you'll listen to me first. Do you

go to the village for letters. Instead
of going into the village, however, she
stole along the hedge, climbed the Avail

and ran to the farthest end of the orch-

ard, where she flung herself on the
ground and cried as ii her heart would
break.

She had, perhaps, cried half an hour
before a step, crushing the dry grass
at her side, roused her, and the very
voice she most dreaded to hear said:

•'I've come to return your ring, Miss
Prudence/^

"

Poor little Prudence sat up hastily.

care for me, Prudence?"
marry me

Prudence's face was turned away,
and-herhead bent lower and lower.

A crimson flt&h stole over her ear,

neck, and chin.

"Prudence?"'

. No answer.- Her companion leaned
over and took her hand again, ventur-"

ously.

j
"Prudence, will you wear the ring?"

he questioned, softly.

But the hand was hastily withdrawn
away ; a pair ofsaucy black eyes flashed

into his own, and Prudence's merry
laugh rang over the water.—

!'l'd rather have grandma's please.

I ought to go home, Mr. Wentworth,

and took the unfortunate ring with a
faltering "Thank you," then immedi-
ately hid her>face again.
"You needn't thank me. I should

have_brought it before, bHt T rnnldn 't

TTilPyou
j
And you. I hope you're not troubled
about these ridiculous jokes," he added
dignifiedly.

"No-no,"' responded Prudence mis-
erably,between her sobs. "I—I thought
you'd think I did it on purpose."
* t"How could I have thought so ? It

was a mere accident, ray getting that
particular biscuit. I'm very sorry
you've been so annoyed in. thia way.
I'm going away to-morrow, Miss Pru-
dence." -

The sobs partially ceased, and Pru-
dence said surprisedlv, "A?e -your?5--
"Won't you bid me good-hy?"
Prudence said^Xea" uasteadily^>ut 1

did not raise her head

ro. 45 Vine Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

T. M, FINCH, f
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\ ^ -jrALSO-
Hardware, ~

Tinware,

"Never mind that," responded" Mr.
Abbott Wentworth, bringing a chair to
herjidej *'Tea's at six, isn't it? and
it's only l|kalf past two. Wc'l 1 back by
five, without fail, and have time to get-

half-the liliies in the river; and began
to sort a handful of berries with much
earnestness.

"W-e-11," answered Prudence, after

a pause for consideration and a glance*

at the clock—"I can go for a hub
while, perhaps . Oh, don't stain yoUr
coat, Mr. Wentworth."

sand, and, having assisted Prudence tc

land, And cflrtly offered to carry her
lillie^, he .shouldered the oars and
marched grimly toward the house Xy

Mr. Wentworth put his ring in his

pocket, and took up his oars again en-
ergetically wi&out a wool. Ile'jsas
fresh from college, and had held the
stroke oar in many a, race, but he
never made better time than ho made
that afternoon rowing up the river.

The light boat shot along, and the
rower's brows were knitted and his
teeth set. Not once did he look at
Prudence, who sat in a half-puzzled,
half-alarmed silence, now and then
stealing a sidewise glance at the of-

fended young Hercules from under her
hat.

Mr. Wentworth drew a breath of re-
lief when at last the boat grated on the

"You will, shake ban
ldence ?"'

No answer

ftu

Messrs Moody and Sankey were in
London four months, and held two
hundred and eighty-five meetings, with
an estimated attendance of 1,750,^00
persons.

Somebody says "little words are tS%
sweetest to hear" but that young man
who has just popped the question and
received a -chilling "No" for an answer
don't think so.

*TnE Dubuque Times tells of eating
from a pietfc of meat, which, it says
"waacot from a chunk 16 years old."

ii w» jcriced buffalo, brought from
the plains*in 1859.

TilE Universalists, who were not
taken into consideration in the prep-
aration-forMoodTrand gankey, b/gaa™*
a revival of their own last evenin
Clermount Avenue Church, Brooklyn..

The Chicago Times dys that the
peppermint crop of a single county
in Illinois will reach $500,000 this
year. ' The.young gentlemen who lovo
drops -will now have an aching to go
west.

"How arc y*fSnath?" says 7onos.
Smith pretended not to hear him, and
answered hesitatingly, "Sir you have
the advantage of me:" "Yes, I sup-
posesov Everybody has that's got com-
mon seQs«"

. Whbn SydneySmith compared ma t-

rftnoqj^o aI
pair of shears he divided

\h& 'hUteisevenly between the man and-
, t&eVjftV Since that time, however,

I^nVioaway while jte&C&"SgitZS* L̂tlfil ?1
fended with me. Wontylwi,#t»k'ast,
tell me why you are crying?" * */
"Because I—I lost ray.gr^ndmS*<

er's ring," sobbed Prudence, mal^nV*
great effort for composure.
Mr. Wentworth laughqj y #pite* of

himself.

"Why, it's on your- fin*er, and not a
whit the.worse for its baking. Is there
no other reason ?" -

"N-no. ?
'

"But there is.^I "Shall never have
another happv moment if I've offended
you." said MrfTVen^woHl tragically.

"I was a btute to treat you as I did

this afternoon ; but I'm going away,
and I shan't aanoy you-again.^ _^Vun't
you forgive mc now and snake hands?

-
'

Another lopg- silence. Mr. Went-

*^<JHassware,

Stoneware,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Etc., Etc.
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But Mr. Wentworth
"indiflerent to^is

was sublimely

andcoat,

with such good will that the
wero soon picked over, and Prudence
and himself on thejr way to the river.

Five minutes later^Prucfence, with bar
draperies daintily* besto'wed urouad
her> was seated in the stern of the lit-

tle boat, which, propelled by Mr. Went-
worth's practiced hands, ibot swiftly

down stream.
• Although Mr. Wentworth said to

Prudence five times within one hour
flat it was a lovely day, and although

Prudence assented every time, I hardly

her side. Prudence, somewhat towil-' ^worth turned away'ki ?ftspair, but was
deved, -w«4*ingry, matle no efforfW '

break the silence, ajaa studiously en-
deavored to "keep from crying;"
^V^hen he at last left her at the' door,
with a cool "Thank you, Miss Pru-
dence," and departed to carry the oars
to the barn, it was well he did not look
back, for Miss Prudence casttho liliies

aside with a petulent gesture, and had
a fitoLcrying, with her Head on the
kitchen table.

When. Mr. T,
T
entworth returned

worTted frouftle barn hah" an hour later he
berries-Ldii s% a picture that oomforte<l him a

.

litde through tho hop-wrealho^i pantry* story."
window. It was Prudence, with hec
sleeves pinntxl up, moulding bisouit
with desperate haste, while the tears
fell thickly on her calico apron. This
picture «o-amazed Mr. Wentworth that
he i-etroaie<L hastily behind a lilac

bush to observe it, and lingered so
long he was hrte at tea.

That was a model supper-table.
There was the great dish of berries
with snowy oream beside, flanked by

letained by a falftriM.roifctJ:

"I^d'll forgive you1*V'
"W>U?" was the breathless interpo-

sition.

**You—won't—go—away."
The more observant boulders noticed

at breakfast ' the next morning that

Mr. Wentworth wore the ring he had
found in ^he biscuit on tho little finger

on. his left hand, ar»4 th*t Prudence
wore a heavily chased gold circle in

the place of her lost ornament. To
use the words of one of the before

named boarders, "That.tells the whole

About these times' the Sentimental
maiden wanders forth to gather the
golden leaves. As she picks them up
one by one, sheaoliloqui^s: "Oh, fall-

ing leaves; he that passeth by may
read a lesson in your falling. You as-6

typical of human life. Your mission,
accomplished, the cold hand of—wo-o-o,
that big dead caterpillar—*wo-o-ohP

Subscribe for the Recorder.

mafclfts come to be regarded as the
shears and the man as the shorn.

Th.e workmen in Pompeii, while
pursuing-their researches in the4iouse_
-where the wooden Writing-tables were
lately discovered, came on two ink-
stands and the pen which had been,
used for inscribing; The pen is of
metal, and something of the form of a
goosequill. '

• >
'

'

*

"Pull on the rope," wrote Mr.
Winegardner, of WiHiamsport, "you
will find me in the canal." Now, that
kind«of a corpse deserves enoourage-
ineffk No fu.ss, no noise, no dragging
the water nor firing of cannon. Jttet

pull the rope, and up. he comes, fresh
and dripping. A child five years old
could find him.

k
:l'll bet a sheep," said an old far-

mer to h'n wife, "thrt buir boy 'Zekiel
is going crazy'." "Why, what on earth
makes you thinjc ro?" exclaimed the
mother. "Cause he's grinning at the
cart, and grinning at the ' pump, and
grinning at the barn, and grinning at
the oxen, and.grinj*ing at everything."
"Honsense!" said th« experienced
matron ;

'

'don't you know he received
a love letter this'morning."

"My son wouldn't steal peaches from
Mr. Gammon's orchard, I hope?"
"No, ma. I wasn't in that crowd tho
other night." "That's right, my boy.
Keep out of bad company and you'll

never do VFon£. Bet your conscience
be your guide in all things," and the
fond mouier patted her son approv-
ingly »n tkeTiead and went about her
duties with a light heart. Left tho
noble boy soliloquized : "You don't
catc*h ine foolin arounoV dd Gammon

(
s

;

my conscience can guide me to lots

better orchards than 'his, where there
ain't ifo dog nuther."

*£*L .*,.*«. vxV'
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THE £60N€ COWMTlSpECORbER. is more lik% to rage n^ an <g»HJpnic,|^r
?H

'than any other, nurl it* prevalence. n<>*

in the city.of Coving*' >u can w4
ell Jt>C

cotfsitl^rotl the forcnUjner uf.a <ii»-.
1UOPBLL Tt C03TNBR,- rRoPMaHfos.

•

jumi;r«iTON, kv., November
[tressTng season with tin*, tlie ilrrfft "I

nil contagions.' The cotfntry people

shtmjd use precaution, ami. as. far ae

Iowa haaa/eninlcb^crmthopcr- ^p^g-j^ p^nt the appearance* of.
'

Bo*«ge*f Mrs. Erftmd HatWrtdC, mT^f,.^ in lhe ronntrv .

was Ifmitted to die tar on.^c 29th of, _^^^-
, . ,

* - i i Granger A<Wr*ss.

V*PS •—. The following the address of Win.

,\ NV pMyoft- jmluu^-tu: Piih f-CVibc I Wnttn to the -members of. the Mount

fty- the liKC'lutrn can do bo at any
i>] 0;iSUit Grange on Oct. 23il 1^75_:

'

time they see I?. K. Sleet, as

-/authorized ngent.

J> V
an> for thmapea t«> the , »ur- t nppfr }nkm iorei*. It Has Jfcen,

a^ubterTancatoj

C ^uiierioiyl

Ontario. "
IOV,.

Tti

yvors of jmiiies killbd $y the y«Ujcctti»etl

K,uro,s.li*rMer." x .
; run ftoi\

We*rcfluitc pTcns(My?ftTJtAWal; T#nj*i EaWFltahmo. Tin

Mr lla.tgen's dautfftffi-, * no jtasfis But \jiipo^ t il»le. ninl Ii4'c»l5^

at oil aecWut *flnio singula i fact that herring anil salnioPT

are -caught iu all the lakes cofninuni

ve^Jftfty *>
fLo llu'-ijfct us ttve t&.)Ui

1>ifrn'o(l by the qo.„

weeks ago, is jrcttinj;' «J<WgfUeeh\ trio!

uiil eventuily entirely recover from

her injuribf. ^ itlnmt having any tmoe
of accident left upon her person. Our j

have always existed it * would pitwrte

statement last wee* contrary to this

c*tin'y with the St. Lawrence, b

others. *\#1 he falls of 8 iaiT" ra.

but DQ
must

The followinsiia^list of the ev>n-

l:e is Worthy Mastek—Upon this^thc

Be^ffid number ofthe Orange Monitor,

Ir there% any person, who has sub-

scribed for thcUKi/'HDLR and isW re-

1 hope you will listen to whft I hjpe

tosuy. I* will take no texkjgfjear that

I might not adho*e fo^K W\vill InijA,

ceiviug tlie paper*we will be glad to
j
by laying down the jpiprtiton tM

It • r\Z „c r^f tho*rVt im- the order of Patrons oiTiiisband>y*is
J^vo^hwu-mfiffffl-us f)f the Tact im ^.^ { ^^ not -^ to jhc
mediately by mail nr otnerwtae.

; g^^rigf, but to the trhole people

m 1 ... .

4 ir'*w jk Xcw <'''the Republic, and I feel assured
JHK ass&tanj Tica*ici oT

^
0%

,, 1;U ^,,,,'it richts all the wrongs that
York has befh instructed by tnc bee- ^^^ tlfc people of tliis couu.

.rotary of the Treasury to sell $2,000- try—which it will do at no distant

000 of go\il coin-durhig the month of i day if we remain true to the princi-

Tsnvembcr, £f>00.000 to Ue sold each plea laid down in our order—that his-

,.,. .
j

tory will perpetuate tne names of its
lhursday. authors as the benefactors of our age.

Tug "iron pilhuS •that -mark the i Mj reasons for believing so are these:

was a mistake,

The followin^yy^
victs in (5\e Stwelrison at Jefferson-

viUc from Dearborn County :

John AbdBn, burglary, five rears.

McDonald Cfioek, murder, for life.

-"ley, murder, for life.

murdet f°r &fe.

mtinicr, for life

Ojtier TJkiley,
JOBTe^Vone, mm

' Vr m. Mclltde, HT
.
Tllcnry Rief, murder, for life.

A. R. Davis, arson, five years.

Jas. Ross, manslaughter, five years.

James Davis.- larceny, one year. —
CynthidCna News

:

ArMMdison I'ounty correspondent

to an exchange declares tj>atrfhe peo-

ple of his county would give a large

majority in fuvojfc. of Gen. John &
Williams, for U. S. Senator, if they

wdrc permitted to express themselves.

Theirj-epiH'sentative assert that he is

open to instructions.

Lnte last Saturday evening Mr. Jas.

II. Brown and J. L* Wolf, killed a

, bald eatrle. on the farm of Mr. Joseph
set e.lternatcly by th« English and ^ aujma\iuf;lctjiref, who laltor to do- 1 Brown in this county, which measured

the natualist to lay how theso fish got

Into the upper lake without some sub-

terranean river; besides, any period-

ical examinations of the river would

furnish a not improbable solution of the

mytcrious Mux and reflux of the lakes.

How to Return a Favor.

An old Scotchman was taking

hifc'Vhh cuic tnmfr attd « l>oy. much ty the

lUWlCRt UIHl l»»lti-4pt piJroni.ion of hi»

DM ^Mijc d»y tlri* week ft- vetW. chronic tlead

tlj^ hf^fj I'roxji ..yr vivinity woiitW n "jnnilK>ivrt"

tft our sislT-r city, ir'ft on ft little "*liituly."

»nd roturnoJ to their hfilttes pufiiciontly

ctuiriigcmis to ah^i»c their "bottrr-hnlf." One
i>f tlioto. inoro darmtr thun the rest, j^ot in n

rtnnner on thp InMwmrd nid« of thf W»tt optic,

which cnu.soflUie bloo*lU>coagul*tc insluntcr.

OooJ, for your size, boy*.

The bttga ilrift piles on Lnujjhcry Island,

that %'i'ro iffiutofl sevcrn] days ai; by tliu

UW Ilfre nf s:,i(l property, xltll continues to

burn. The immense antoke and light pro?

dvicecl therefrom, has brought persons from

, far and near to witne-s the confl:mration.

muTinlSk^^aeriss »>'*to****y cspt. J«i.« Smith, that
to the mill in sacks tlirown across i

• •
.

aekofhisluuse, when the h/rsc the aforesanl dnft oonta.ncsso.ncthtng near

bled and the grain fell to/the «v« thousand rail,, and eovcantf an area of

"What a jiity they are not

grist to tl

the-bi

stumb.-
ground. He had not strengfh to twenty am
•aife it. but he saw e hor-eunni riding .

eomertlfefa .

along, and thought he would ask hint I

2*« M='W»e Kabb, of BI£ag Sun. Ind.. is

for help. The horseman proved to be improving the musical talent of this country.

n nobleman who lived in the castle <' O. Ingram will shortly i-sue cards of

hard by, and the ftixmei* could not .
invitation to the colebration of his "shingle

muster courage to ask a favor of him. wedding." lie says bis ystrngw* is -big

But the nobkman ^:us a gentleman nough to spark." llou (Jkauam.

also, and, nA waiting to be asked, he| j-
-

diemounted, and between them titer] Grant.

lifted the grain to the horse's hack. Noiui'.h-t.onlingon.-searsnregrected w : th

John—for he was a gentleman too— ''••<' cry of -hard fmW upon every corner,

lifted his cap and said, "]My lord, hmv !--iie— c.ntinues bri.-.k in >.tir burg,

shall 1 ever thank vou for vour kind

MM—^———

—

| j
There wai quite on excitement l«*t week

ov« a Are thattjot tflmost beyond ocptrol in

Pr. Hen. Kieef WoodUnd^sture. • Itburned
ov«r a largo place of ground and tevernl
panels of fence, but n% soon aa tbo alarm
pealed forth, men nnd boys assembled at tho
burning district and soon extinguished the

the lying flames.

J. M. Oontter lately purchased ton very
*ne hogs of R. G, Riee. The price he gate
we did not loaru. Domino.

^.mcrican (.iov-rnments.. These pil-
.] y^l^ the abumlmt store? of . w eal th

j

(j--&r4*--HH>he*-frotty ti}> to tip. -It

hir.s are eight feet lon|f, *ct in tho ; deposifed uj)on the surface, or in the
; discovered early that moraine

was-

am-

n our

.1. U. Akin, our "tater merchant." shipped a

ground

tanc

four feet deep "and at a dis-

mile from each Other.

I r
R

earth, v.liieh God, in his wisdom and
; during its shov

greatnesa, placed there making it a
, ihut it was hotly pursued a great por

great stpi'e hou^from which the hu-
j
tion of the day by some young men

.Taaballoon ascension at the fair in i man family might dtaw at will. WBen I with rifle ands'aor-guns, the carcasses of

MoLan* County terminated in a hor- ! K** ^ *<** *****? l mcan a11 tl,at
I

***&&* ™**lt as
.,

a "1(,imi^ Ilfc »
liUjojatJlfeUv.'lK* T
at thcjlizzy h^gft oX'tlf a mile

$re,^?fiKi^td,"*n<Lthe aeronaut Prof. 1 kingdom. To "that class the world
j
Orphans Asylum, and are now } rjpar-

StBt "Atchison of Cincinnati, was ; looks, not only for the matexjal to in r; to aid the wan*of^ the faunly oj

n.*4- L'(w !,,..,, ,wi f. 1 , 1-nfiillr q.tln .,,, '
clothe ife but, also for its supply o f Charles llryant, who

'

A|t to th, ground foa fill, s.utUung
{ u r . wiril . ;il i tli0 nec6Rntieafcn honie lTonfTei?

They are taking out all the stone, and utilizr_

ness'r" "Very easily, John," replied I i-ttf'-nW-potati*** tbe paet v.-.'k, but Jndg^ ing them in fencing, widening nnd dcepen-

the nobleman. "Whenever you see a i: . iVoin the CololM
'

a'cou veiv-ation. El

I
; man in the same plight as you were in -bad etwngh of the "ten

has

lv pursued a great por- thm.kmg.me.
will be

l a hor- i
-1 use tUe wc,r(l larmer, i mean an mat

|

two geese remain as -a wwhuwmh t"

, class who arc cn^ageil, in anv manner, l his birdship's memory.
mj w L'n

lincausing the earth to yield alU'the'—The ladies of the sewing ,: )ciety ha ve

nilej took
. rcsourcesbelonging to the vcgetTthle

j
been quite btifiy aiding the Lcui^vrHe

on his re-

TTtrlert herey u, -"""" M,,
r

i .o,^^,,,,. ^ol together with all th o necessit ies
j
tm-n home from Texas. He left Ii

SI limbs, stovnig m his breast and
,uid luxuries of life. Were the farm-

! last spring. There were thirteen

#*
ifCiierwisc injuiing him.

We have been compelled* to con-

. dense cur naghb uriiOQi;

ers to cease iillir.g the earth for a

single season it would lock the wheel

of commerce 'and nearly create famino

;
fani^ w

1 hit hit- an

ill

when they went away and the

d five children died on their

wa i

fhe miner diveaxleep in tho-carth antUiast 1'riday, and- ii m great

v,\eck. The couiiumjieations of 'Tet i from it draws all the minerals knowir need.

eH^ed tool 01" USC<1 m our^ day, which he turns 1

Fiattsburg.
Plnttsburg is noted* fur its cburcfi-going

people, iu liboral Mipport te the «.m n

schools and general hospitality to hcrpeople.
In Ktipport of this, it is tho general opinion
of nil ministers who have preached more
than once at tho Woolper school-house that

larger crowds attend church services at this

place than at most organized churches.

Also more sohool-teachors, bearing better

certificate! from this neighborhood than nny
other in the county.

The most useful man wc have in town is

Mr. Phillips, our worthy blacksmith. t

Frank Cason, our prompt and energetic

huckster, relievos tho many house-wives

every Saturday of such truck as butter, eggs

and chickens, and leaves quantities of frac-

twaa] currency in thei r stead . 1

*

The farmers who own land bordoring on

the crick arc making n determined effort to

defeat old Dame Woolper in her mad career.

Tnisines.
17-

TTr.

Kutc Flick also shipped some, a ml j' id gin-; by

the riirgfc mimbiT of empty sucks he returned

bj the next hunt, tiiev have not ro :ioliM

To take grease from Wall paper, lav
:

(; r
. ln .-,. r p 7i,vs. and he haseoneluded to,t,.re

several folds of blotting paper on the ^ ;v!]Kliml„ ,„• i,-,,,,,,,,. Thaf.sri.ght, Ike,

spot and hold n hot iron near it till

i ng the channel, and buildiug walls almost

the
.

S r ::.-; :iUi;K Ear

ia_ftb£orbed. ..

the Recuki)i:r.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS-

lli.- e -mainder of his crop.

p'raetice wlmt you prc.irh.

MT-rf. Walker and lad.v titers taken lenre

insurmountable.

Cliills and fever have been an epidemic in

the valley, but have about played quinincstnd

and ague euro out and OafFs Tonic manufac-

tured at Aurora, Ind.. prevails. Junius.

\Vuterloo.

The weather this fall has boon very favor-

,.f

I'cj!i;r,:isl)jirg.

Xot waii-fJcTKfiiig 'fiie mcletnen.'y

\vc:itlu:lV a llVfg£ ci-o',,- ! a.- -enibicd at the!

Wo.dper golnail-liniiia] Li.-L 'i'liiii';.day ailtl't

,,f tin '; {Vifn.is and moved to i'etoi'.-burg.

'.vleri' ilfev piOpow? making their new homo.

I). If. .Marriicon on Snudav. l!Hth inst., at

,h, Wr.iongidn s, hooilhoua.'. expounded to
|

! S3 *<* T^onard CI ore 50, Ephraitn Ayhr

able for fei-ding hogs, and there nra several

lots in this neighborhood nbout ready for

market. James Lavwell has 90 head, Jonas

back, and the resi. arrived here at the appointed h,,urfc,rme.-'.ing. Ii v.oul,'

bo lodminio mention all tho inlciv-iimr

ill and .uloiith, , i.gregation a pbrtiiuT

of '•CulVrPvealod will to num.'* He US an

iii:i'Mt fo* tbe l':ala_\ n'.g'nt bet'ure thv

•nd Saturday in >:c\t month.

Oar persevering and and industrious mail

events of.U}C evening. T'nere will bo meet-

A e.5Tored-Ihan named We.t .bd,r,- ing atm fflm i riou-.h ild^-weTter

. „ , . . . , /. !nvortntbomninifacnirerstobewrou:rht son. rcsitnnir UliOll the iarm ot Mr. Jlr. John Berkshire h.- been buying more 1

late for 1

this. W
fourth page of our paper to essays

j
classes the rest of humanity draw all

j
expected 3ca t h in this city on d'lur,-;-

similar to the one to be found in this |
the material out of which they make a : day night. There is a eistein belli)

Farmers i
living: from these sources the com-

; dtii? in the center of ^Liin strael

Fcpptrr. t^Joh« Knntlil, nrnr

the i'v: r.n'.rdiiiary qu'n'k time of thiriy loin*

utes from Rising bun to this office, one day

|.lct «-enl- ,n ,l nre ten obi for! Averto the manufacturers
to be wrought sou, residing upon the larm of Mr. jir. John J-.erksh.re ht, been buying more

; thU v_ ik T]iC (
, ,..in t

.

iVjl , u: Ls t ;, illkill<

';'
j into the various implements known to. Lovi 1'atterson. in tins rounty, had a fruit trees, ^e suppose he has bought " _ v .,; ini , v ufchlin, u .;,,., u^ ii, :) . Franklin

c are desirous ot devoting the
|

( .jvflized man. l^'rotn these three: narrow escape [yotn a auddeu and un- -. -u-eo-UiAt will bear every year, lie ha near .. ^ (

*./,
(i

.. u t>r . 1(^..f ,, ., xv,...„_+}(^_Hi.., v ..

j:!, ,lo-,ph Riddull 20, Jumes T. Rjlo oO and

Solon Ilicc a large drove, tbe number of

which wc failed to learn. When wo com-

pare the crop of .-wine in this locality, wjtli

that oflicl year, we find it i* about bnc-

L.l..
1 tkli tt m large as that of tho previou s toasou.

Hog buyers might do well by visiting 'thi?

neighborhood.

B

*

issue, sign ed "A Farmer.

are requested to contribute.
Imcree of the world isjhawn; everyl fcearly opposite tlie Crourt-uehrie ,

'flie

j
ship that plows the ocean is built and

j negro came dow n the street on .horse-

TtT.spvVtlie n^t political battle ! keptufloat by these. Without the, e
;

ba"«k, 1^
i
horse in a gatlop,- and to the

~, , .

k

, p , e ' - i I classes the world would be denopubi-
; uorror of; tho.=e who witnessed it, dis-

#•& iougl.t m twelve ot tlie btates,anu
; } ^ ]c?g timc than it took ^ 0!l1l J \

,XV?(
..IV(.A \ in .th^ e'isteiii. As strairg

the returns at present declare a Re

publican victory in New Yorkby from

S,000tol0.0<>0; in Pennsylvania 16,

000 to 20,000; INIassachusetts 0,000 to

5,000; Wisconsin by a small majority.

Democrats carry the State ticket in

1

Maryland, arid Mississippi^ p£ gone

Democratic for the firet^tiimc sinpe ftie

Avar.

The Court of Appeals of Kentucky

in <hc ea^c of J"."^rStcphcns(m,&.e.„y3.

classes the world would be dejiopuhi- • horror of thofc who witnessed it

h To
! appeared intho^ cistern,

build the ark. And let us not bo un-
' as iFmay seem, neith^ the rider

mindful of the fact that the Urcn
;

horse wasr-eriousl; injuijfcd. The man
Ruler of the universe has given us a pra^j^tricate^lfemedhttellfrom his un -

land unsurpassed in the diversity, liolh
|
jjleasant posiii<)ii,~buT"the^ horse re-

oj" its climate and soil, not inferior to

any upon the face of the earth and

nlvapst boundless in extent, reaching

from the ice-bound hills of Maine to

the golden shores of California, pro-

ducing nearly allthe vegetables, cereals

and minerals of the eartSi; and let us

not forget the fact that wo have still

another clag3"~of men in our midst,

in truit trees of various

Hiram Martin, &c.-, has decided that

a conveyance of land by the wife's fa-

ther ...to thO husband solely in consid-

eration of the marriage rclatfons then

-existing is presumed to»Jt>c ajutdvahce-

:ment to the wife, .and as such ischarg-

abk- [o her in settlement of the father's

Sp^feite. tiifts' to grandchildren are

fo be charged as advancements to

r paren ts.
'j Same -case.

"TTon. Alex.
'

Stephensjs in a verj'

bad state of health. 'His^hy/icianre-

]>orts his disease as neuralgic affect^km.

of the" chief organs of th^Btoriiachr

and no one. outside of tholawily is- at"

lowed to visit him on accou'df of, hfe

being so easily excited.

known as pi>liticiaJis,_3t
-lio.^niigii£r±c .the•tjouthwc-.st,

nearly dispensed with without any Ira Julian, E*q.

great"lo.?s to the country, who^ in mak-

ing their- appeals to us for our suf-

frages, -tell us -that wc, the horny

handed ycome.nry, are the bone,*inew

and muecle of the country (about ^he

WrTen •Mr.

Stephens was ^tacked last Saturday^^-j,
tbp n«ck, artd it doesn't take mucl

he .was engaged in conversation, 'w^tjf
"

some friend in regard to Sis labors on

an encyclopedia, ?nd snice this time

all subjects likely to excite him hrc

not'allowed to be mentioned in his

presence. rftlij*.

comes to the .front~
ne-w gold minc-

her boundary^ The * place

where-it-ia ehuiaed that gold efists is

^fxEOiwiA now
—^claiming to hay

puf i» - M
. 1 ——

^it DeKalb County, about .six miles

Boutheait from Atlautu' and Is near

Yellow R'ver and the road from At-

lanta to Fiat Shoals. Some of the

rock has been crushed and worked

out and, the minimum estdmaje of the

certain yield is ?75 to the ton in the

rock. Preparations are rapidly bei ng
made to developc the wealth of this

new mine.
, » i »

TlIE gmall-pox is again raging in

only truth they tell us) and thaore

ought to govern the-^Duntry. WeHn*
ten^to take them at -their word ami

show'our manhood by throwing off

trnLshackleiJhal have bound the la-

horing people time_ out of mind and

coming to the front, choking all rings,

corporations and monopolies with the

amed in the cistern untfl morning,

and was then lifted out by means ot

ropes. - -#
Frankfort Yeomaril ^
Three distinct shock .-i or an earth-

quake were felt at Memphis, Tenn.,

and Holly Springs, Miss., on Wednes-

day night last, creating considerable

alarm. The groundswells came from

class legislations be

jfcen fromuirr CTOvornme

ip carrying out these principles we
neetfyoTir co-operation. Whilst men
are%;*isi<*ercd the head, T. consider

las retu rued* from

a business trip to Washington County,.

Mi as, We are glad to learn from him

that the crop prospect are favorable,

and that the Democracy are hopeful of

carrying the State on the 2d of Novem-
ber.

W. M. Coffee, tho noted convict who
made his escape from the Penitentiary
on the 4th of September, and was cap-

tured in Gallatin, Tcnn., eight or "ten

days since, was brought to this city>on

twenty-live acres set

kinds.

Health of the community is not very good

IVr-onal—Mrs. Elir.n Sett is still vevy

poi Fly Ed. (loud 1ms chilis and fever.

AY,- under'tand that our friend. K. ('.

Mo; eland, j;-., will take to lmiv-«df a hoosicr

c:;d. Dick will me.ko a good husband, and

from all iudioutrnir-, we will give plenty of

weddin;; TOWS soon.

"Who is lib that comes with sober pace,

rtenlmg upon us unnwures? Hi- garments

arc red with the blood of the RTHpe; and his

Huntsville.

Corn ir. this neighborhood is v.-ry fine. r.-nd

the farmers are bu-ily engaged in -aihering
j

The first night of their return some one vi. -

ited ihe house in which thny wi re, and w< ;

-

i.omed their return bv ..iiooiaig q couple of

mooed ports. Mai

Our neighborhood has been Infested for

some time past with tramps. The fanii!
'

that husked corn and duir potatoes so much

to the dissatisfaction of the farmers, and

upon being notified, left the country, ha\ e

again returned, and we Vuppo;o they will

volunteer their nMi'twnee in saving thecrop.

(.. . (i health prevail.- in this loealily.

ThoTO was a very pleasant parly at l-rc.e!

Mnitii's .Saliu'day eve. M;;.-ie and charades

was the order of Ihe evening.""

Married—On the ostliv.lt.. by K-v. ('. S.

Carter, Mr. Malc.^m Nca! to Miss.Alice Riley.

We li'ope their lives may peacefully (to

And joy attend them where'er the 'A
'

nia l rou-»rvl-tb<r4H-gp> *-w

.

tOTil ftlcs nro bimmt-wttlr-a—Fhnrf of-white And flwwUw p**
' ,,.,...,. , i r n Then like vou streamlets in the sun

wheat. His hair is thin and begins to n

and the auburn is mixed with mournful gray,

He shakes the brown nuts from the tree.

Ah! the joyful hunter can tell, ho winds tie

horn, calls his degMJi't-aad_LyxeJ. mounts

'hio ctood, and ov lie i- broliie

been a more pleasant meeting at that church.

Thursday evening by S. R. Doxcy, his-jp^erc Were three additions.

captor, and lodged in his old quarters.

strength ©fJhc coil of an anaconda .Judge Drane returned home last

untii life becomes extinct and corrup- evening from holding Circuit Court h\,

t*oii 'artd* vile class legislations be Boone County, lie leaves on Mon-
ay for Qwcn, the fall term beginning

on that day
Paris True Kentuckian

:

%a philosopher to know that thencck

tuCflMhehead; at lefest I find it thus

in -my'household. Sisters, while with

the fyh-sm^g of tender love and kindly

smiles, siuishine and warmth are 1oT

into thfe he-arts of your charge, pro-

moting all. 'that is heavenly, let me

say to you, in nd fancy picture, you are

the custodians of our country's great-

ness and formers -« its character. It

is from you the *yotftM«feur country

take theiStart, so you have a reapon-

bIMc'tSBk-.U!*. duty to^erform. So

fill it well. I know you will. As I

have gaid before, and%s I st«U believe,

your presence in the Orange is-just as

indispensab^yas it is at home, aodl
am surcthatnp1 liying man evfcr ,**"

tered a mofft*fr'ntliful
* sentence than

when it was said of your creatloij, tuat

it was God's best gift to man. . .

[This address was received last week

just as we were going to press.

—

Ed.J

Gleanings From Our Exchanges.

Lawrenceburg Press : .

The faTrmere between Elizabethtown

and Hardentown are holding nearfifty
the cities of Cincinnati and Covington.

Duringthe epidemic last summer there\Z^6^A&VoT^T^-
pating or hoping to get. better prices.

There is a very bad counterfeit on

'i

:

were no cases in the rural districts al-

though the country people .continued

their visits to the infested cities.

Doubtless the fact that the country i

i ,, - - Mrs. Kate Lewis has removecr itoib
precincts escai>ed this scourge last

| hefe intQ Kenton Countyj Ky#> 80me

the First National Bank of Aurora k
circulation.

summer has rendered the people less

fearful of the disease than they have

been heretofore and oonsc'quofitly more

apt to.€Tt|>oi*a themselves by unnOces- 1

sarily vkwtlkg^/'Ehe tow)a»-*{he#te tifis

contagion is' iyevarlijig.* <Tliis is the

'season of the year when the sjnall-pox

twenty miles back of Covington. Her
many friends here will be quite sorry

to part with her.

Tr&nscripts have just been made for

the transfer of the cases of, Bromwell
and Keeney vs, United States Mail
Line Company from our court to the

United States Circuit Court. The

,m t'ue top of the heights, they hold a con-

sultation, then make way with some neigh-

bor's gray cat. Kakl.

Petersburg.

The protracted meeting held for the past

two weeks at the Christian Church, closed

Inst Sunday night. The Rev. Willis, from

Covington, who has done most of the preach-

ing, made many friends during bis stay, by

his open, hearty manner, and never has there

That eager tow;,rd tin

¥ these two live

river run,

blend in one.

T UK 11 1. A,

bullets through the iloit

There ffaa preaching aT'tho Univer-ali-:.

Church last Sunday morning by ltev. John

I'nderhill. That afternoon at a p. in. in

lli.. Cnliii-rt selmol-hou-e by Ihe Kuv. Ml.

Corwi n. Universal',-;. At Middle Cre,:.

that evening by ltev. U. E. Kirtley. There

w. II be meetings at the latter place next

Thursday and Friday ntglit.

lames II. Aylor is happy- -I t is a nine

pound boy. Joshua llice U luqipier— - 1 t's a

12jj pound boy. The 15oy.

Constance.

,-crr-nmul e r of ii." Ltjotnini-.w bus
, :

Jirtof the superstructure of the "Woolper

ge was raised last Friday. JEnnisNixon

fell from one of the abutments and was se-

IIc was considered out of

15rfilgc was
verely injured,

danger Sunday.

H. Todd Wilson, of5 this city, has

issued cards, announcing himself can-

didate for Doorkeeper of the House of

Representatives of the Forty-Fourth

Congress. He has the support of the

Kentucky members and others.

At T. A. Frazier's sale in Harrison

County,yestcrday,the land was not sold;

fat hogs brought 6Jc; stockers 6e;

feeding steers, 84 15 ; 2-year-olds, light

weight, $3 55
;
yearling steers 828 ; all

other property good, prices. A. W.
Lydiek was the auctioneer.

Jas. B. Claybrook and L. E. Pearce

bought of A. J. Alexander, Lord Bates

3d, roan, calved July 6th, 1875, by

24th Duke of Airdrie 1724, dam Miss

Bates 3d, by Oxford 486. The price

^paid was 83,500, and the owner told

tlje ptirch&Ntre J»e would prefer them

Vot to take the-calf evfti at that price.

. Shipment frow the Paris Stock Pens

for the week ending Oct. 23d : 1,03 cars

cattle ; 7 do. hogs ; 3 do. mules ; 2 do.

sheep ; 1 do. horses. Total. 116 care.

The aggregate of Short-horn sales

to (kte are 996- head, for 8429,4K; av-

eraging 8431 14.

Depth or the Great Lakes.

There is a mystery about the Ameri-

can lakes. Lake Erie is onjy sixty or

seventy feet deep ; but Lake Ontario,

which is 500 feet de«p, is 230/eetdeep

"belo^the tide level of the ocean, or as

low as mostfftsts of the Gjilf of St.

Lawrence: and the bottom of Lakes*

.Huron, Michigan and Superior, al-

though the surface is much higher, are

til from their vast depth on a level with

the bottom of Ontario; now, as the

Detroitriver,aftewillowing all the prob-

able portion twrrlechJff" by evaporation

does not appear by any means equal

to the quantity of water which the three

3tore of the

raised on Tuesday, nnd the work is being

rapidly pushed forward. It has a most sub-

stantial appearance, and when completed

;§;-*r-stp{ a ranee at our ofliee, and it i< wTHi

plea ;•:•" tlutt we peruse its newsy eoHirnns.

l'i,. I ling horse-.-hoes has superseded the

e;amc of croquet, and the young men in thi-

loeality have become vcry'jjroficient in the

lattor aliiusomenT " J^ ~:

Tbe farmei's aro aVou^OMO -digging pota-

toes and arc now turning Whir attention to

the labor of gathering corn. There was

very little small grain sown in this neigh-

bprhoodi

Last Thursday morning 'Sipiire Wilson

Harper and James A. Riddell collided on

the public highway, near Hick's blacksmith

shop. As a result of tho collision^-Eiddell

was somewhat bruised, and Harper received

a five-inch gasS on one side- uf his face, by

being cut wi

ltiddell.

will supply a want long felt by the people of

this part of tho county.

George Brendel, who was sont to tho pen-

itentiary at the April term of Court last

spring, for one year, for the murder of AV. S.

Jenkins, got home laat Saturday night, quite

unexpectedly to everyone.

No representative from cither tho MaSonic

or Odd Fellows' Lodges here attended the

late session of the respective grand bodies

held at Louisville.

The. epidemic among the horses has as-

sumed a'Very light form at this visitation,

and has failed to create the excitement it

caused beforo. „ Local.

hands of

A great many persons in this neighbor-

hood attended the concert at Hebron last

Friday night, and were highly pleased with

the music.

Harry Robinson, who has been very low

with typhoid fever for several weeks, is, wo

aro glad to rcport.Tfconvalescent.

Wo are sorry to report tho death of Mr.

Adam Do!wick, aged 81. Also tho death

of a son of C. C. and Mary "Williams.

Snap.

Florence.

It is really an amusing sieJiLon ftniukiy

-

to see the thi rsty pilg rims journeying aloirtt

the pike to the famous grocery, ••Ilismg .Sun.

'

where l.K'ivl option preVRilelh not. J.a I

Sunday, on their return trip, s.oinc of the

multitude were loud in their praises of the

place, while others were simply too full t I

utterance.

Dr.oMo II. Raymond is going to sell on*

and move to the city. The Doctor and hi

estimable lady have made a host of friend;

during their residenco here, and they will

Milling Valley.

Tho lumber for the Grango hall still lays at

the saw-mill.

The young folks at the social gatherings

in^this neighborhood have change* their

musical programme. They formerly con-

vened ae & tinging party—beg pardon, they

do yot, but it is generally pietamorphosed in

morning of the 28th, Mr». Karjt- -Moody, an a ieCe-w-Uic style,-

oxemplary mother, christian Jpd neighbor. The speculator of Wir town, femiliirly

She leaves a large family of" childron and fkncHPrh »%.Jim Conner, recently o^erod &8

many friends to mourn her loss. Her

regret to lose them.

Mr. Wesley Hoggins, who ha3 been con-

fined to his house for two or throo wcek||f
^

with chills ami fever, is able to be-eutoga-in.

The young ladies of Florence have mu-

sical social-meetings every Friday night, at

private houses. Should the young men ex-

ert half the energy tho young ladies do,

theso meetings might ho rendered very ca»--

tertaining.

Tim ball given by tho <

Club last Friday night was well attendod.

Uxo.

GALLATIN COUNTY.

Glencoe.

Hicd-

Bellevue.

.

-At her family resfBence, on the

mains were conductod by tha member.", of the

Bellevue Grange and a largo number of

frienda to the cemetery at Petersburg, and

interred in the presence of a largo concourse

of people. The ceremony was beautiful and

and impressitfl} and many sad faces were

witnessed on tho occasion. On tho same

day the remains of Jasper E. Botts, ab.-otaor

the deceased, were dhinterred from the

Roger* burying-ground, and buried to-

gether witfcf tbe subject of this notice.

Hymenial—Dan Tucker Vaness to Miss

Lou Morse," all ,of Rabbit Hash. Happy

Dan—may you live long, -nnd—and—tell

the little "tuckerB" all about their illustrious

namesake*

Since the'gront horse cpidomic prevails so

extrem ely in ottr-imdttj--the--"ei*g»ne" -that

drives tho starboard wheel to our fcrr'y,js on

-per hundred for a lot of very- fine hogs be-

lot.ginjf to Mr. John Mjtchel; but Mr. M^

—

wonld not submit to tho figures, and con-

cluded to drive them to the city ; so he and

two or three brother Grangers collected their

droves and started for higher prims, After

arriving at tho yards, to their chagrin, they

were only offered ?6 i6 per hundred. We
feel for them, bat can't quite reach them.

An error was made in last week's com-

munication, ]n regard to the partial closing

of the road that passes through the planta-

tion of Mr. Robert Huey. Tho road that

was closed only led to th«r -One running

through-Mr. Huey's place,

Mr. H. P. Parsons, a resident of this vil-

lage, has reverted tho xeal «state he pur-

chased on Gunpowder Creek to its former

owner. "W aw convinoed-that ho deemed

it incongruous to locate in that region. "Wo

dock for repairs. Boss Robbins is stilrcTosa- don't censure him for it,

The hog cholera is prevail

tent in this community.

B. F. Howard has purchased a largo quan-

tity of corn for $1 76 per barrel.

The concert hold at Oakland was alto-

gether a fine thing. Tho studonts all ac-

quitted themselves with much credit as ama-

teurs. The proceeds amounted to $82. which

is due to the exertiom of Prof. P. H. Dunoan.

A. D. Noel, attorney, and wifo, are visit-

ing relatives in this place.

A few evenings since, as throe of our eitU

zens were returning from Warsaw a little

aft* they noticed a Are in Clay Lick sohool-

house, which 1» about one mile above here.

One of the number alighted and made his

entrance through the window; having

succeeded in extinguishing the fire, he was

on tho point of making his egress, when

some one in the house firod a pistol off; this

occurrence did not prolong his stay one mo-

ment, but rather hastened Ma exit. It IT

the genoral belief that they were gamblers,

as Clay Lick has gained some notoriety as a

resort for those viciouB characters. Gambler*

or not. they neod have no fears of being in-

terrupted by this individual any more-nso

ho s»y*-

The school hore is superintended by the

cfliciont teacher, Prof. D. H. Lindsey. He

began teaching on the 1st of Septembor, and

has had an average attendance of 45 scholars.

Wo think that through the oflforts ho is mak-

ing, with a little exertion on tho part of tho

pupils, we will have a flrstcloss High

School. M^LCOk'

1

«..
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Local News. Mt£lf^& ISRFITttTIOX.

5t ^f'hupter of Amnsemcnts and ('flriftnl-

Mootat Mrs. Susie Wnllneo

Union.
• » « >.

Very small crofpd attended

Monday. —i i » m 9

Skvkntfkn justices present at the

of Claims Monday.

A cask of imall-pux at Hubron. Airs. J.

rt on I

Court

I -WW again crowded. The entcrtainrnentrnia- queiitly America is again at libera. And

ily*<ri«d from tlj»t •f_Fridaj» eT'-ning ! fev$»j of tbo women in town ar» renfen-

m rp^ard to III- order kept bv Uio audience, afcrating against the action of the jurv.
- _ - x x-W* : 2*—

siciana of Boone

fllce, in Bur-

ton, uji Utt Monday,. Dr. t. It. McKen-

:_» 3Y~Daiis is the patient

F. Thomas in Burlington.

tho bull was filled to it* utmost capacity

THE AJtUANCJKMKXT.S

i'nr tho ocouiiun . axtrsu-d tin
It yon want a $30 overcoat for S24. iro to , .^ :..«..!!.:.........

"t thoj'c Who pdarined m. ttad the

Work. The stage waa Bat a qtaalnui one,

rttnr manner iirtvhieh it Wtl flOotncd with ' **?'

wreaths iif evGrgronn, hanging l>»sk«-( -. fee

.

gave it a hand-oijie appearance.

THE (iim kkt.

The evenings entertainment was opened

by tin; school sinpirrjr four pice - in * -horns

TnK Board of Scho<iT~Exumiiien meet in

Burlington next Saturday. The Bull at Florence.

W hih: abortion of the amu9PfnAr-goii>g

people nr Boone Bounty wejfc laboring with

broken vehicles and rnnaway UoMOfls*at II <*-

bt-on, la-: Friday night, another portion was
I* any of tho farmer, want a No. 1 st,,l ffihflojinging the llr.-t piece some ..f the

t,,,1l|
-,

1

.!aHv ,.,, .; ,,, :
.,.., i:i tll „ odd F, U ., V^

younger member; ol Hie class appeared to

Two buggies and one horse was tho extent

of property offered for sale on the street

Monday—no sales.

hoe, call on Charles Saxton, who has unhand

a lot of his own manufacture. 7- -*- -~

-. 3 v
J. A. Wlftos, ex- Representative, and J.

A.Gaines, Representative elect for this

county wore both in town Monday.
—-—» •»

Wn. Lkathers, oi' Kenton County, will

m

at M.t. Pleasant, next Saturday

p. m.
» < •

The salaries of tho County Judge and

County Attorney were increased from two

hundred and fifty to three hundred dollars

-each. ;

—

J. M. Palmer
base last -Tuesday

and S. P. Tilley changed.

TiHcy now occupies the

Rov. R. K. Graves' housb and Palmer Mrs.

Cloro'a.

Du. Mc. H.-Kaymond, whoso sale is ad

vertked iu this issue, intends attending 'Vlb rendered in n commendable manner, and

medical lectures in Cincinnati during the
t1 "' t "" l ' r "Wing h' Ha3« Willie Wilson

winter. was particularly admired hyall present. The

movod t(r
i«ticH ILm Mitflb^nJu»Wcnitojl».

ii>n ((f whii .

|| WM ,., M , <(f lin ox_
I CoWt at Hebron, and How They

t ,,„,,,, f, r ,. H ,,,,„,, J££ lltm „. t ^ ***"?*"? of the phyaxcm

r» Returned.
, _, .-, , Counts' held in T)r. n.-nn-

Court on
[ f}

jLvysKHng to iul\ i'rti'oinent, the H<bi .

fringing School gftVO iU ttrnt entertainment for thecal. > of tho tm»ic, and DC* for tho

last Kriday night. Good . ro.'(d ; and n pl-n - f»iT'"* "f K"i"!? mmswhero^rnoT<dy. £o-t

unt evening brought mil a large crowd, and boring und -r tliis additional disadvantage,

the school rendered their programme with-

out f'nli i-riii ;r, and their efforts to please were

skill »jI<- appreciated Lv all who were sufficiently i«-

,',1,.,, Z £w fUt, aioSaa to *kZm» M^C^hic»,pPoftted, to r

and were aide to do BO. In a word, thij cyn-

memt.cr- oi the ctass nppean

be rather cveite-d, but were decjdwHy c:ilni

and collected |ha remainder id' the evening.

The piece entitled "What a Child May
Love" vviw -well rendered by Miss Annie

Clayton and others, while Charlie Davis w»-

complete master of the "Exhibition Song,

deliver a public .uldross in tho Grangy Hall "^"'""^ K«r.-w.dl,"-a sentim, >,.:,! piece,
,,.„,.,, th , -,,,„ with til£ Gralfrt Mal,, h> ajld

y 3 o'clock hy Misses Cloud and Burnett, was entitled
h%

to much praise, and "1 saw Ksau. " by Mi^s('S

Rouse, Crigler and Soatds, wu- a comical

piece, and- »tu!I received by

'•Stay on tho

Bradford and

praise

Farm
others, was entitled

Boys,' by Miss Lou

to much

ilall, in Florence, cTTasin^ the glowing hours

with Hying f.ct. u'.v.iv, . Uie ir,». ;"" being^
tie- iir-t iriand ball of the season, given by

the Crescent Dancing HflB. At ah enrty

Bour the lntil w::s comfortably 'filled "by

about fifty eoHpfej, who. upon the tnu-ician

putti'ng in an appearance, iiritm-diatelv

•J!^) was called fit the Chair and Dr. J. F.

Sqk^th elio en Secretary. There were sev-

eral plvysieians present, and the Chairman
stated tho intention of the mooting tot>e to

organize a "Medical Society. The Society

whs jirojx-rly organised, and a Commit! n
*

m\t meeting. Dr.JtU TcrriU, will n%d, at

' the next mentin g. frnrWsav r,n"*K\foliatinn of

the Cuticle. This wilfAhen be di.scu.-v.ed by

the physicians present. Tho meeting ad-

journed to meet at tile -ame place on the

second Tuesday in next month. Physicians

generally nre invited to attend these meetings.—

"

« » i

Wjd. BltOWi. of ^iehola^ville. Ky.. vis-

iteil our town " i-i Thur-day and gave tho

County Cloth an order tof < , pie« of twenty

Viur UeeU-! matti by one Merry Walker to

different partie- for land, which is a portion

of the 12.000 acres owned by-Walker, or at

len^t sold and deeded by him. The land de-

scribed in the deeds ordered copied is situ-

BARGABIS FOR ML

BOOTS >ND SHOES
-AT-

the enjoyment oftho evening commenced,

rime a:id -puce does not penult us to enter
1 TO'.*. This seems to be a foreboding of land

into a detailed accouni of the ufbdr, but, as
" c "'-

lb., .oil, ],i..!.o e. to Lnve several rmrttea du-

rtns the

while "A Kiss for a Blow,'-' "Merry
Farmer's Girl,"

sic," "The Mi-ts Have Rolled Away,"

Miser Song~~and -Fofgel i>le j< ot."- were u

credit to the scholars that took jiart therein.

In fact, we might say tho entire programme

ie v. ill eii<bnvoi- to be more

explicit upri i i soiin v futu re—ot easion.—Thrr

Wall/. Quadri l le
,
par'.icularly, was line, and

i'bc World.! !1 of Mil-
u .

a- a _ mu ,. h .

i(
,

|:i

.

ni(1 )iv th
.

-roctKOJTB a" it

was oh|oved hv'tho participan'tj-i Taken as

TnK potato crop in this county this .year

ia exceedingly large. The farmersdou'tlikc

to sacrifice them by taking twenty-live cents

per bushel.

sold by an agent who-canvassed the crmnty

. during the summer. r-=;

—

° •

Last Fridny some one stole-%6«it twenty

dollars' worth of currant bushes from Mr.

Jackson, a nursery agent, who was delivering

fruit trees at this place.

instrumental music rendered by Miss

Soards on the piano and Mi.~s Mollie Coiuu

on the organ was excellent. The ^ingcti- la

B whole, tic uli'e.ii' isja a highly enjoyable

one. and is nn evidence of the fact that the

managers know how to get up a ball that

aU'd«ittb« waters of Woolper Creek and
Rivi r. jut below the moutfi of the

.Some of the 4eeds were made in

the

Miami.

cm*

BEITZER1& BILLON'S

New Boot and Shoe Store,

609 Madison st., bet. Sixtb and Pike sts.,

Covington, Ky.

We have just received the Largest and Most Complete
Assorted Stock of BOOTS and*SHOES ever received
the city.

suits, which n.av giyc some of our land own-
ers < -on.-idi-rable trouble;

• .

TufiT as tm are goin g trrprc^ -w c hcar'kof

the death of Mr. NH<-n tlreen. Mr. Green

h:i for some time been suffering with that

distressing dlsmto, cousuruption
j
i-..and,-a

Our stock of Mens, Boys, Youths ancf Children^ CALF 1§&
KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed.

»

Custom-made Ladies and Misses' Calf Shoes, Pegged and Sewed.

will be Mpprrciaterl |,y n |l jjj

Court ot

shirt time since, was taken to bis daughter's

nea this place, where he gradually grew

wor-e, till death claimed him as one of its

ulA !-. The (hve;, '1 1,-uve-; a large circle

of fri. nd-- to mourn his demise, and in this,

r™ ,, iV tl>- lv b.otir of beieavement, wc tender them
annual nrnottng ot the t

;

~J -1

r this coiim v. This occa-

XLNT Men's Pine Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Tie and

he Courts.

bored under the disadvantages of a snial]

nxini, badly ventilated and crowded with

sion e-eiiernliv brings out aibthn creditors of

the county, or rather those who de .ire hav-

ing entered upon record the acluiowTi

our heartfelt sympathy.

SATtTRDAY wo noticed a great many fruit I persons, wh'udi rendered the nui-ic jpss ani- r.nnt of tiie county's indthtedrrew! to them; re 1 at ires=rtf=lh> latter in this place

trees being taken from town, bt-ing those ' netting than it otherwise wottid have I n. but on last Mondaa, tnc

present urging tlieiWAu

. Char. Wiiitb for several days has been,

busily engaged preparing to make sales of

property he has in charge under execution.

Charlie says he means business.

To sum up, we might well say this enter

tnkmicnt wtts a testimonial oftto imei

to Usability of l'ro'l.Ttumer as an instructor

in music and a caterer to the enjoyment of

the aniuseineiH-loving popukifion.

CAM'AI.TtKS.

_ TncTdeittal to the-cmoyinent, or. we might

the excileiiuiit of the evening was a

number of mi-baps and accidents, the liut

Tut week John T. Craven lost a very

fine and valuable yearling filly. The an-

imal hnd been suffering for some weeks from I

n disease that caused considerable Kwelling

in the limbs.

Thosk indebted to tho late firm of Finch &
Uiddell will confer agreat favor.andsave time

and expense by calling at the store of T. "\V.

I'inch.in Iltirlinglon and settling their^KcNt^

cciunts within the next ten days.

j •-» —
Mrs. T. A. Botts, asisterof Wm. "Walton

and resident of Knox County, Missouri, in

r letter to Mr. Walton on the 21th ult.

< 'ONTHALTION OV T1IIC B3BESOC=
Our friend F.PI Walton, while purchas-

ing his ticket at the door, suddenly discov-

ered that he was minus a live dollar note;

for which ho fails, up to the present time, to

be able, to account, lie Int.* a shrewd mi ;>i-

cion, however, thatiie d ropped it while pay-

ing for his ticket, but is certain of nothing

thero^were very few

-__m.-. The t'amiliar

sal tit tĥ d ,Tn--t ices were

lo be seen among those pre-enl, but, at

siuiejfime, v>e recog)tizetljfev<J(hl of tin uewlv

efct-ted officers, v.ho for the first time took

their .eat i :.- pari of the Court.

AdrlO n'l-lock Court convened . Judge John

L^stoy was limhc.l to a few days.

the

S. rhelj,

t.iees pr<

juesiding, with th.e Colluwin tj Jus.

,,f. Ja«. N. .Kariv, A. I?. Parker

of which might be placed under the head of A. H. Whi.tl0.cJ5 Cy. Riddel), A!-. Cimer,

3L-"AUilc\, H. -Banister, M. C. N-'i-.ttan. Jas

MlW. LrcY l?r.HK:smi'.i:. of Liberty Sta-

tion. Carroll ('• unty. K'y, in company with

Mr-, l.lzzie Co-.veti, has beeti visiting the

She e\-

pre- -hI.herself as highly pleased with-our

Ittlrj village, and only regretted that her

Buckle Bismarcks, and Kilsheimer's Patent
Excelsior Gait«r.

I7ie Nobbieit Ladies and Mm^ Kid, Straight-Grain and Pebble Goat Skle-

Buttm SJioes, Box and Plain Toe,

6-2m 1
-Ck last Mondny evening a number of the

young folks dropped into Mr. IT. C. Trim-

ble's and amused themselves for a few hours

in "tripping the light fantastic
'

.*1 Tho com*

pany broke up about '11 o'clock, ana were'

unanimous to the .-xprc-'-ion thai they had WIITG?^

Remember the Place:

BEITZER4 DILLON,
So. 609 Madison st., be€i flfcth and Pike, CoYington, Ky.

THE CITIZENS OP BOONE COUNTY

.-pent a very pleastittt evening.

Bahloveuon. Reuben Connor, Goo. \Y.

W. W. Caruett, John S. Huey, thos.N.Ste-

lie;;-. M. P.. (in .n. T. J, Akin, and <.)sear

inc.. -_

MARKET REPORTS.

are the latest Cincinnati

except that it is gone.

DrrortKn.

The following

miolaftum '•

15KAN. Ere—Bran, ?13.rM pef
Sitiji-tutr, .>17{'.(Jo per ton. .\iiddling8,

;• tiui.

VISITING- LAWRENCEBUEG, IND.,

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO GALL AT

ton.

?2:i

In the next sensation it was our lot to bo

T^rrrnntnrTrriirctpal character,. Tl,e httggy
, !1( .„ t of tax f„r -road par^oaea,

which wc were driving rather unexpectedly
; ?mM B , h„ ^hnTJor ,,f the town. The mat-

flew the track, and was ditched and so nearly
| t

,,,.M |.,j ( ] „., ,),,, Trl i,] P .

Pftrwg the day chiinw and appropriation

to the aiiuiunt of about S2.i00 were entered
j

(ti-'Ji

upon record. 'Squire Banister made nn of- I
UKKS VVA X—Prime, °7o, 28L

fori to have the Court make an order r ! ,t -
' »»"« ^UiN-lWl. $$ ifo green. U

',< 1 >i'-. tier pound.
"' BEANS—Choice navy,?! 00 per bush.;the citizens of the town of Union ftvtt)

working roads in this county, and the . pny-

Tax for

capsized that it became necessary lo abandon

it instanter. But fortunntely nothing was

broken and no one bur!, consequently the

Ite>-that4t gold mi ne bus heen—d-iwovcr-cd
1 d chrrthnr! occasionpunrns brie l ', untl vvt! woro
I

at a point about thirty miles from where she M ion again on our way; congratulating

solves that we had escaped so luckily.lives. Persons who have returned from the

diggings say thoro is plenty of gold. . There

i cousiderablo

cuvcrv.

excitement about the dis-

.Ioiin I. Bkitk was in town Saturday,

and he either sold to or made Dr. MrKonzie

a presentof a very valuable brown horse.
- --a-Mr. Crigler during the storm, and after-

Bruce left town pretending to be an cqucs- , , , , . , ,

, . , . «... • 1 ,1 , ,1 , ward took lodging under that geelleman s
trmn. but his effort to propel the gray that .

•:

once belonged to Mc. was far more laborious} '

and calculated to exhaust John more than

had-he-hoen reconciled to complete bin jour-

ney on foot. __A

Ax abraded nose attracted the attention of

a party sitting il popular place—of rosui-t in

Burlington, who inquired of the owner of

the aforesaid nose tho cause. A third party,

who wan standing on the other side of the

»t°vo, V53 somewhat amused at the explana-

tion given, but refused, to allow a leaf of his

"pocket testament of fifty-two pages" to bo

Tho initiated will appreciate.

DUK.VCHKD.

The next morning we saw Dr. Ponnetl

come riding into town

when asked AvliQre he was entertained that

night, he informed us that ho und his two

comrades successfully held up a corn crib for

Judge I'holps, as the Committee appointed

heretofore by the Court to borrow money to

the amount of the ten cent lew made for '"

Next spring, as soofl as soonaMhcAYeather

will admit, to accommodate sdnio of those

boys who have a mania for.our office, our

company, or for being in tho way, we will

move our office out in the shado somewhere

that they may not havo so much trouble

climbing the steps that lead to our door. It

,

v
is a notorious fact that some of tho boys

around can not take a hint unless it takes

the hide off. What we do while at work, in

due timo is made public, and the company of

loungers is n.0 assistance to any of us in mak"
ing up our paper. "When wo want offlco

boys, wo.will give notice.
-

1 » »

«

Last Friday evening a man came riding

into town and inquired for tho Sheriff, who
was immediately jpointad out to him. The
stranger intrc%qad nVself and informed
the sheriff that hrwsafrom Franklin County,
and had with him a subpoena from tho

Clerk of the Franklin Criminal

RVNAWAY.
Owing to the heavy ruin storm. aiuLthc-

oxtreme darkness, Mr. Clay Duncan was

walking and leading. the horse ..attached to

the buggy in which his wife was riding.

Krom.soino ciuiscihc horse bj

ened and jerked away from Mr. Dunje.a11.-W.hx>

immediately called to his wife to jump from

the buggy, which she did, although not until

the horse had run some distance. Mr, Dun-

can hastened after the runaway, und when
he arrived at the point %vhcrc his wife had
been a1fflrtn~]jmrp from the buggy, he found

her lying on the roadside in 111.1 unconscious

condition, but was considerably relieved to

learn that, although severely, she was not se-

riously .injured.* The horse was found some

distance further on in a barnyard, with tie

buggy still attached to him and in a sound

condition.

defraying the expense of enlarging and re-

pairing the Cottrt-he'ii-e. offered his report,

the consideration of which was deferred till

the January term of Court.

Taylor Us born, colored, was released from
-urely. and paying ,,„•] tnX| ,,,„] .1;un ,, s p, K el]ey was

released from paying S2 road tax, with which

he was erroneously charged.

A committee, composed of Judge Phelps,

'Squires A. Conner and Oscar Gaines , was

appointed to visit the Pnor-hoc.se and report

the January tcrm-of—

mole of conducting the same.

Court- for

Dme witnesses Vbo reside in this county. It of the other buggy returned from STr.Ora
UCBlft Cflljflo the subpoena- ^yhoj together -they-sag

Was blank, as to names, and whon the—man
waa asked tho names of those ho wanted
summoned, ho had forgotten them. After a
feW moments convcrsatioa with the officer,

tho man mounted his horse find tho last wo
saw of him ho was going out of town whip-

ping and kicking his flying equine every

atop. If the stranger traveled all night at f,, r

the rate ho was going when wo saw him, he

undoubtedly "hovo in" Frankfort about sun

rise Saturday morning. Tho Court con-

venes in Franklin County some time in De-

comber, honco tho noeesssity of being in

haste about having the witnesses summoned.

A JTATtTvOW KRCArK.

The buggy in which licnley Smith and

Miss Susie Craves were riding was over-

turned in the pike and the mare so entan-

gled in tho harness that she was not able to

get uj£ "IIenley escaped without injury, but

Miss Susie received a frightful gash on, one

side of her face anil neck, l'^irtunatoly her

brother's buggy was jioar at bund, and she

was immediately taken to her homo, which

was but a short distance from the scene of

tho accident, where an examination of'hcr

injuries resulted in the verdict, "not danger-

ous." Henley, however, remained during

the thickest of the storm patiently holding

his mare down in the road until the driver

An appropriation, amounting to- ?1 .13. was

made to ptnviia-e f,r the Cour.ty Judge and

Atte'iiey. the County ami Circuit Clerks,

and each of the -;hi -.tices of this county a

opyof Stanlen's Treatise, £0WT edition;

The Court adopted as it rule that hereafter

no allowance shall be made a physician for

pauper practice unless he be directed by one

of tho Magistrates in the district whero the

practice is rendered, except m extreme ea.es

approved und recommended by one of the Jus-

tices of the district.

Tho Judge and Cimnty Attorney wen

SI G3£ 1 10 per hush

CORN— Mixed, tit »(./ r,l e.: pure yellow, 63c,
on track; shelled, in elevator, 61(2$2c

Tn elevator, 60c.; on track, oof?
65c. per bush.

28c per bush

B.UU

each allowed 80OO for this year's services.

The settlement with the Sheriff shows a

balance duo the county of about $1,600.

COUNTV COUKT.

Tn County Court several guardian settle-

ments, & t.. ?
were ordered recorded and others

filed.

W. N. Smith and others vs. Missouri Cra-

ven. Tn tbi< ease F. Riddel!, the Commis-

sioner appointed to make the several heirs of

Jerry Smith, dcccnsod, dee.tls for their re-

spective interests in the estate, presented und

acknowledged said deeds. .
'

'^fc,'
1

T Matthias Fladd, &c, vs. John Florence.

Plaintiff entered a petition asking for a di- to medium, 8}fJ>, I

vision of the lands 0/ John Florence, de- steers, :U(,, 1}

ceased.

Robert Piatt notified tho Court that his

lease to Richard Stephen* of the ferry op-

posite liising Sun, Ind., hud exjoircd, und

that he (Piutt) was the rightful and proper

owner of same, «md executed bond condi

ml in extricHtijig

-ths nag'from her'toils, and were rejoiced to

discover th»t,.sayo , ^ slight rupture of the

harness, nothing- was injured.

' TO C0NCJ.UDK,

all who remained until tho close of the en-

tertainment can testify that there is no ne-

cessity for tho Orangcrs to offer' up prayers

rain, when all that is necessary is for

Prof. Tanner to givo a concert ut Hebron
and their desiro will bo fully gratified.

BJCC0ND RVKNTNO. *
The progranuwe was the

"

same-na- that on
tho previous: evening, and. although the
weather wm rathor unpleasant, tho house

tinned according to law.
.

During the day lines \vere assessed againsi

the following .persons: B. K. Sleet, for not

being in attendancoe on Court, §1; R. • C.

Croon, Dolpb Riley and J. W. Duncan, -for

wearing bats in Court, 50 cents each; A. B.

Whitlook, for having hat on, 60 cents, and

for smoking in Court, 60 cents.

Lust Wednesday America Fowler (col-|

ored), who bus been in jail for seveitil days,

wasbrought out and a Jury impaneled to in-

quire into her. mental condition. The jury

deliberation they catnc ijito Court und an-

nounced that thev Could not agree. Conse-

lowcr grades, SI 60GJ TO per bush.

—rrr"TT^rrr-^ClroTee. 2o(7i26c; prim?, 21®
ower grn b-s. 1H(i 20c per lb.

Choice, ].\(,'i He. per lb.

23e;

C11KKSK
COFFEE—Rio. 22i(.o 2o.\c. for roasting

grades; fair to good, 2 lo> 24.1.-.; jiriie.e, 20
0< 26.1c.; choice, 26(n27c; choice Java, 32
0< :iTe. ]ier lb.

C( ) A 1.—Yowghiogdirny afloat, 12c.

bcii.; Ohio Ki\er. ,Se. per bush.

CRAN BHKR1 KS — Ch.-h-e cultivated,

$10 50(<i 11 per brl„ and !?;! 26©3 60. in

cases.

per

KCKi-— Fresh. 23^ 21e. per dozen.
FEATHERS—Prime. 61c. per lb.

.ESriT-^U'phs, ,?:! 2o(,/4 per brl. for

choice.

Fhol'K-Fancy. $6 SOfffS; family, ?5 50
fir, p.- brl.

W HE VT—No. 2 winter red,?l 25; No. 3,

CINSF.NC—Prime. SljG?.l 05 per lb.

niHES—

(

'. \'i'ti, G(a7ilc; wet malted. .:

9c~j di-y, MJoTloc; sheep pelts, Voc. to $l"

for got>d

!i.\V_Xo. 1 Timothy. loose pressed. $19
fo -JO; tight pressed, SI V(ir", If*; lower. grades.
$12(>e Ifi per ton.

MOE.\SrsES--Ncw Orleans, 5o(i?C5c. per
gallon for prime; sirup, 40(e M>e.

OIL-— Linseed. 55e. per gallon.

POTATOES—Irish, $!f.n 10 per brl.;

sweet potatoes, S2 2.">f> 2 60 pep brl.

1'Ol-LTRY—Chickens, S2 26(„ ;5 25 per
doz.; turkeys. 7."ie.(e,^t each.

BACON—Shoulders. 10c; cicar sides, 14c.

Sugar cured hums, l-3(e-'16e.

LARD—raj®13Jc. per lb.

SUGAR— Extra "C," lO^lOlc; "A"
white, 10A(o)10jc.; granulated, lli(a.l2c. per
pound,
SEED—Timothy, $2 30(.7;2 40 per bush.;

clover. 10c per lb.

SALT—Ohio River, $1 45 per brl.

TALLOW—I'JtT i'k\ per pound for coun-
try.

TOBACCO—Mason. County.
?T@2tT 50; Brown County. Ohio, to
31 50; Owen County. Ky., SofT^O; I'endle-

ton Count v. So ;!00c28 75; Boone Countv. $.5

(«i44-, T\'es#Virginia, $4 15^21-60.
CATTLE—Common grades, 2(,A:V ; fair

c Fair to good feeding"

Yeul calves, d(n 7c for good-.

HOGS^-Ci'ood to extra luitebers' ?f 40((j;.

50; good light and packing grades, $7 10

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.'S,

NO. 77 HIGH STREET,

Corner of the Alley Above Anderson House,

AND EXAMINE- THEIR STOCK OF

PALL AND WINTERDRY GOODS,

BOOTS
T
SHOES AXD HATS.

We have a very full and COMPLETE STOCK of the Goods men-

tioned above, BOUGHT RECENTLY IN NEW YORK and other cities

where LOW TRICES RULE, and pledge ourselves to sell anything in our

stock

AS LOW AS THE SAME GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT IN ANY CITY

n in the United States,

solicited.

5-tf

An examination of our stock is respectfully

JOHrT H. LOVE & CO.

INDENTURE NOTICE.
Coder the protection of the Boone Connty

Ooufl w-a-howolet n ami friendlo s littlo girl

A. r. MAR.SH VI I.. n. .1. MARSHALL.

H. J. MARSHALL Sc CO.,
DKAI.KKSj IN-

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

I Alaejayerything usually found in a first-olass

Drug Store.

GIVE US A GA4J^
74lino _^AjrjE01iA. IND.

($7 80; stock hogs. $(•,(„ c, 60.

-SHEEP—Fair to good «iualitics. Bi^Jc.

STRAY NOTICE.
Taken, within the enclosure of A. Rlvtlic,

one-half mile west of Burlington. Ivy. (hav-
ing broken in), itw. sandy-white barrow,
abotit ten months old, weighing about llH)

pounds, two blnok spots on left bum, long
slack tail, haying no marks orbrands, which
bad bceu valued as reijuired bv law ht ST.

4-1mh» ' J. A. KE.NDALi;. .). V.. B.C.

TAKEN UP,
BV WILLIAM E. PUTCE, living near

Florence, Boone County, Kentucky, 011 tho
Idth day of October, 187."), olio brindle cow.
aged about l'J yawrs, luivii.g some white

heard the evidence,-^!, after aboutun hour's JP
ots °» her body, and no other marks_ or

brands visible, which I htivcappraisedaiSlO.
Witnes-s my hand th ; s L'lst dav of October,

rB7-). [6-1mof A. CONNWR. J. P. B. C.

years of age. and the Court, unwilling to

expose one of such tender ago to the doubt-

ful influences of the Poor -house, has author-

ized aiiiulvovtiscni< nt in the Recorder for

a home for the child.

Any person of good eharaoter willing to

take charge of this unfortunate child w.ill

confer a favor on mc by making application

for nirTiTdrr-of apprenticeship.

E2H JOIIX S. PHELPS, County Judge.

ALE 0E RENT.
The property in Burlington, Boone Co,

Ky% known as the

>BOONE IIOtTSK.
And for Eomo time past oecupietTTiy-.John O.

Campbell for hotel purposes. For futtli

inforniation, call on or address
JOHN ROGERS,

7-tf Burlington. Boone C >., ICy.

PROPOSALS.
In obedience to an order of the County

Court.made at itsNovember term.1875,where!-

by I was directed to advertise for bids for tho
Superintendence of the poor of-Boone County-
for the year beginning November 1, 1875,
and ending November -1, 1876, I hereby give
notice that I will attend at Burlington on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th inst., and^ receive
such bids, reserving the privilege of reject-

ing anv bid that may be made.
It JOHN S. PHELPS, County Judge.

October 11, 1875.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY
authorize the Boone County Recorder

to post our fhrms against hunting:
Robert Huey, J. S. Huey, Rabi Stuckey,

Jos. Riddell, W. H. Pope, Ambrose Brad-
ford, Wm. S. Huev, T. P. Marshall, L. Pope,

B. AV. Kelley. Leonard ("lore, H. ^-Mar-
shall, Josiah Walton, Jonas Gore, J. S. Huey
as guardian Dora Huev. 4-lmo*

November 1st, 1875. .

%A/E. THE rNDER.TCN.ED, ATJ-

T'TORT^fy the Boone County Re-
cordcr to poi>t ourJtiiiE's against trespass by
hunting-: ^
John II. M-tc, abne^ S. Moore, Mark

Whiaker. \Y»XXQZ Whitaker,* Thos, Whita-
ker, Wm. H. Harrison. 7-lmo

T"

PUBLIC SALE.
1 will -sell at mv resi.lencc. in Florence,

Boone (\y. Kv.. on WEDN l^OA Y, Nov.

17. 1S7.">. the tollowing list of property^ vir.»

2 Horses, one an extra Saddle Horse, tie
other a good SathHenml HarnessHorse,
Harness. 1 Top Buggy in good Repair.

2 fresh Mileli («>^, lot of Corn <|pd

Fodder In Held, Household and Klteheu *

Furniture, Ac »

7."t OR. Me. H. RAY^ND.

[SMITHING.
C. W." ^A3W0!N will attend promptly

to any worB iu-, the. blacksmith anil

carriage-smith linet ' Shoeing and ^plow
work specialties. Spring" and road wagons,
-double and single shovel plows constantly on
hand and made to order ^lu* pri^efe. KJrk-
patrick's old stand, Bnjlh^ton, Ky. 6-lmff

HOWELL &CLENDENING,
—DKALIR8 IN— * '

,

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

French and American Wiudo*J6Lassi

NO. 638 ^lAVISOX STRJLET.

6-3ino COVINGTON, KY

B. M. STANSIFER,
Florence, \j., manufacture^ and dealer in

* CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
»A Wholesale «nd retail.

Retfiill»g a* Specialty.
Gh^c him a call. 7-tf •

t _ » *.. - = 1 _•»
IF YOU NEED ANYTHING.

—IKTHB- *

BOOT " AND SHOE LINE,
BE 8UBB TO SO TO

HIGKEY'S SHOE STORE,
<il6 MADISON STBEBT,

B-Imo COVINGTQjS". TTY--

____ - d
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BURLINGTON, IY., NOVEMBER

NOTEBBER

.

BY NEMO.

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER. . . fcro»»im*»tion bj the Jews.

» nave a custom, said a Jewish
»an to me, ''that when a Jew

m ay from the faith of hi9 fore-

fathers, and openly reviles their sacred

ritea ajd customs, Hi is solemnly ex-

commSnicated in the synagogue. It

is «v thing seldom done, because it is

vern<Torrible, and because it is seldom

nSjJfired; but it was done in the case

He was brought into the

synagogue, which was hung with black

:

fighted tapers of black were hold in

the "Hands of the assembled people;

the chiefRabbi pronounced a discourse

recounting Spinosa's crimes against

his faith. Then all present approached
the center of the synagogue and held

their tapers «ideways over a large caul-

>-'ni filled with blood; and, while the

A Fable.

One day Mrs. Lo\ejoy

Thcearthiswropt in fop; tfedrew November;
' And all day long against the window pane* ^gpj,^
I've heard, instead ofsummer's lulling pattcrf H

The Milieu SrippTng ofNovember rains.^

All day I'vf heard among the dripping

banehes,

The chilling winds ofautumn ?oh find sigh,

And seep above, beneath, and all around me

Nothing but fog and a dull ashen sky.

Awhile the leaves upon the, dead limbs
] ^

tremble,

Then through the mist and gttth'ring

shades of night,

ThroV-n upon tit? lake'? broad silent ntrfitee,

They full and float, and are soon out of

sight.

As we, whan our journey here is finished

—

Our mission ended niong the sons of men

—

Upon the still expanse of tile lii'ii'iiftu. '

"Will full and drift away from human ken.

•fs*ch a day life's darkest"plcTTro.^flrmTTO,

And inem'ry sings to us her saddest strain;

With (Imams of what might have been,

come upon us

candles slowly dripped their wax into

the blood, a chant was sung in low,

harsh tones, reciting the curses of men
against the infidel, and calling down
upon him the vengeance of the Most
High. When the chant came to an
end, the tapers were suddenly extin-

guished in the blood, and the syna-

was filled with darkness, and.SQguc

Remembrance of -what ne'er can be again.

And battered wrecks loom up in purple

distance

Of ships that tarried for a favoring breeze ;

Those ill-starred barks on which our hopes

were centered

That foundered long ago in stormy seas

Yes, to-day Fate sweeps the cords of feeling

With a rude hand, and wakens notes

there reigned the silence of the grave

It is satisfactory to reflect that Spi-

nosa recovered some amount of cheer-

fulness after the performance of this

horrible ceremony.—Almost the only

fact connected with his life t««t Lean
recollect is that, in late life, he used to

derive much amusement from makin
spiders fight together in a box; whereat

it is reported, he would laugh uutil the

tears ran down his checks.—Latouche's

vels in Portugal."' _

_j of Detroit,

sat down with her elDows on flia^ypees,

sighed drearily, and said' Halo het

sOn: t ,
*' m

"Montgomery, I am *W ant} faded.

A few more autumns and the gad fall

winds will sigh and moan over the (Med
sods which cover my breast." •

"My mother," said the 'dutiful son.

as he rose up and laM'-Tris youthful
cheek against the face on which Time
had beaten for seventy years, "my
moftier, aj» ypqjflfclrappy ?"

"How can I bflPfcy son. when my
best raiment eofliists of tnis old and
faded dress ?"

The boy said no more, but sighed
with her and left the humble cot. The
mother was still gazing sadly at the

old three-legged cook-stove, and wish-
ing that some prince had been smitten
with her in her voting days, when the

son returned. His face wore a beau-
tiful smile of love, and, as he handed
her a bundle, he tenderly said:

"Here, my good mother, thy son
hath brought thee fourteen yards of

'^Jp'tiP, tlmt, fbnii 'Wy-Pflt appear in-

raiment befitting one of thy years and
many virtues." ^-
And she fell on his neck a"nd seb-

bingly inquired

:

"My son, how came you by the

goods?" .

"I h%d jjfcney laid by in a secure

g ptacV' b^nswered, "and it fills ma
t? wfth joy to use it for my mother."

She fell on his neck again, stuck her

THE BOONE COUNTY Jhv HARDEBEC^E* & .SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS

RECORDER
AND MANTTFACTt'RERS OF

READY- MADE

FARM FOR SALE
m BOONECOUNTY, KENTUCKY.

Thjo undersigned oilers for sale bis valua-
ble Tarai in Boone Co, K.y., consisting of *4K>

f
acres, lying on the

OTHINM Burlington and Bellevue Road

No. 116 Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
Opposite Day House. 8-011

—IS—

THE LARGEST ANB BEST

LOCAL PAPER

Chalk in Eggs.

Poultry fanciers are sometimes trou-

i

ibled with what are called soft shelled

pain

But then to-morrow

eggs. In order to form the shell of

she with gentler fingers IW poultry must have access to Such

m , i ,1 , , -, ,„,i ,,i.,, ., ft,.,-
matt-rial as will term the shell

—

lime
Mov touch these strings and phn n M'lter . . . „,. .

in some o its combinations. Ihis is
strain.

The clouds hang low to-day, but reunt- to-

morrow

roseate vapor

play,

And here and there new hopes

and blossom,

Like summer flowers ulong Iire*(puaty way.

no small item in the hen economy, as

ling up

Like oa*es in life's dread Sahara scattered,

These flowering landscapes of our dream-

land lie.

"Where e \ 'ry scen ted a ir that Itmitbes upon-H*

Whispers some promise of the by and by.

The by and by ! when present ill* have

will be seen from the. following state

moHt by Dr. Nichols, who says that a

sstsst dream*- -will hen while laying 100 eggs produces
22 ounces of carbonate of lime. Hence,
if a farmer has a flock of 100 hens,

they produce in egg-shells about 137
pounds Tjf-chatk aTrrrraltrraTTd yet not

a pound of the substance, or perhaps
even an ounce, exists around the farm-
house within the circuit of the feeding

ground. This is a source of lime pro

Viini>hed,.

And thoughts thai grieve us never more

shall be;

"When hopes that blossomed have brought

forth abundance,

And all our ships are safely in from sea.

Yes. wo, like Israel, wandering in the desert,

"When most we murmer and are most

' distressed,

"Wf tind the palm trees and the wells of water.

"Where we mav stretch our tents awhile

Ituction not usually recognized by farm-

ers and hen fanciers, arid it is by no
means insignificant. The materials of

the manufacture are found in the food

consumed, and in the sand, pebbles,

stones, mortar, bits of bone, etc., which
hens and other birds are in the habit

of picking up from the earth.

and rest.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

On the Theory of Agriculture.

To the Editorof the Recorder;

I consider the numberless and vari-

ous ideas that have been presented re-

specting the organization and food of

plants, or the principles of vegetation,

as quite foreign to a treatise on agri-

cultured The operative farmer could

not thereby be benefited in the slight-

est degree, nor would any part of his

practice be illustrated or improved.

Perhaps, on the contrary, he might be
*lftd out of the right path into a vortex

of delusion, apu induced to forsake

that system of practice which is sanc-

tioned by experience, and whiehought
to be his only guide. I am inclined to

believe that' "a" degree, of certainty is

"Slreldy "attained concerning -the real

and efficient theory—sufficient cither to

guide or determine the conduct .of those

engaged in carryingjt on.

If we would enrich our lands by
manure, or stimulate them by clover.

,

&c, as circumstances may require, and
then, if the land is thoroughly and suf-

ficiently cultivated, and its aboriginal

inhabitants (weeds) are removed, then
everything that man is capable of do-

ing to forward the productive powers
of the earth is, in my opinion, com-
pletely executed. In short, the farmer

who is governed by these principles

may tic considered to possess mere
knowledge of theart than the most
scientific agriculturist. The one acts

upon principles which never can fail,

nose in hia eye, and was sending a tor-

renr of motherly tears down behind
his paper collar, when a policeman
walked in and remarked :

U
I want that young man for stealing

that ^ere4ress
!'

And as the dutiful son was led away
by the collar, it didn't look much like

a fable to him.—Detroit Free Press.

A Visit.

From the New Orleans Bulletin.

Newspaper By-Laws.—1. Be brief.

This is the age of telegraphs and sten-

ography. 2. Be pointed. Don't write

all around a subject without hitting it.

3. State facts, but don't stop to moralize.

It's a drowsy subject. Let the reader
do his own breaming. 4. Eschew pref-

ace. Plunge at once into your subject

like a swimmer in cold water. 5. If

you have written a sentence that you
think particularly fine, draw your pen
through it. A pet child is always the

worst in the family. 6. Condense.

Make sure that yotrreally have an idea,

and then record it in the shortest possi-

ble terms. We want thoughts in their

quintessence. 7. When your article is

completed, strike out nine-tenths of the

adjeciivesr
-

and which uniforfnly lead to the same
issue; the other is guided by no cer-

tain principle £hftteter, .but led by

*-*»
'

|i
come4

proficient»in their galling.' Ncfw.

we, as an agricultural* class, can* make
: our calling mora successful, and be-

come more proficient, only by the same
mean*;, by fully analyzing cause and
effect; by putting our theories into

successful practice, and, through the

Recorder, giving the result to our

neighbors aud. friends. For, Burely,

tUe. study of agriculture is worthy of

errr earnest consideration:

A Farmer.

What a grand thing it is to visit the

country and find plenty of fruit. The
fact is, a farm without a good supply
of fruit on. it is almost a disgrace.

People can not live always on hog and
hominy—at least, young people can
not; and surely the old people who
hold the reins of government, are not

so selfish as to want everything their

own way, and deny others those simple

pleasures, which they, perhapsjt no
longer enjoy. It is needless to point

out to a farmer the course to pursue,
in order to provide himself and family

with a bountiful supply of delicious

fruit. Everybody raised on a farm is

fully conversant with such matters.

Or at least, they ought to be, arid can
be, by reading this or any of the lead-

ing agricultural papers.
m » »

The mortal part of man can not
give immortality to any of its works.

Our bodies are perishable, and their

creations_ne_cessarily partake of their

transient nature. Therefore, the works
of the body perish with the body, or
soon thereafter. The treasures that

man may heap up, and the palaces he
may build, together with everything
else he may do to gratify his pride and
ambition, pass away. His friends also

die with him, and he is no more Known
to earth; while future generations look

at his name on his gravestone with the

same indifference that the blacksmith
daily sees the letters and figures on the

guide-post before his shop door at the

cross-roads.
• m •

An automatic scarecrow has been in-

ventedjby an Englishman, and some
Mississippians are discussing the ad-
visability of purchasing one -for eree>
tion in Oovernpr Ames' front yard. It
fires guns at regular intervals by means

look in his eye that told plainly_u£..a:

i eep, settled- resolve, flie hurried
smile that once in a while rippled along
beneath his ferocious moustache could
irot'he mistaken for the genuine, for

the flash of his eye stood out in flat

contradiction to such an inference.

He had come in, he said, for the pur-

pose of fighting,somebody, and he pro-

posed to commence with Joe, the mod-
est young gent who is the busy attend-

ant of the office, but he considered
him hardly a fit opponent. He had
just been married, and, owing to some
unforeseen circumstance, the notice of

the marrriage was placed under the
head of deaths; hence his anger.

As good luck would have it, eyery-
%o^y^waT^u^~lirid Tie" stalked- down
stairs muttering objurgations,and peace
reigned; but a small negro boy who
happened to meet the~gentleman re-

ceived a sly tap on the head as a gen-
tle reminder that his connection jwith

journalism did not excuse him from its

penalties and pains. The man is wan-
dering around loose, and the prospects

are that before night he will be locked
up. Newly married men ought? not to

read the papers if they feel sore upon
such a mere matter of mistake

Ever published in Boone County.

Farmers,

Mechanics and

Laborers

Should all subscribe Tor and read it

There was a quiet yet determined '•* t5ie '"^t and most reliable means

of securing the

WM. F. McKIM,
DKALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
—OF-

TIIE BEST QUALITY.
- "VVlnel i he in .lelliny-irt-

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

CountryProduce
Received in exchange for goods.

Special attention given to the

BEST BRANDS OP

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.

CaU and see him before pur-
chasing elsewhere. iT-tf

I. R. McKENZIE, M. D.,

LOCAL &ND OTHER NEWS

Merchants,

v~. .. £.. »».u.j,..v/ k mill 1 VI , .
>'U" JVV» KIJ

theories or ideas whose fjelusions may
draw him into bogs and^- tjttagmires,

where lie mayftouuder for a whilg, and
at last be ruined and made miserable,
both in fortune and reputation.

Ati my observations Mid conversation
With farmers as a class, I find, in a gen-
eral sense, that they have not hereto-
Core, nor <Jo,ihey at present, give farm-

S'ng
that clos^ attention and deep

hough't tha* is essential to success.

Now tnis should no"t be. The lawyery
doctor, merchant, mechanic, banker,
artistj.&c, alf make their professions

their-earnest study; that they may be- L^f XckworiZ*jT i»To.' "constructed
that it can be charged and put to work
the evening.of one day, to commence
firing at any hour of the next, and will
continue firing at intervals all day,
with#ot requiring further attention, or
it can be set firing immediately. This
machine, it is thought, will have as
soothing an effect upon Mr. Ames' per-
turbed spirit as a battalion of Federal
troops.—Chicago Times.—

'

• » »

Subscribe for the Recorder.

An Ignorant Boy.—Mr. Porter, of

Baker street, has so many irons in the

fire that he never has time to sit down
and talk with his children and explain
things. His son John tradetl a dog
for a steel-trap the other day, suppos-
ing it to be a rat-trap. Then he set

the trap on the front steps, supposing
it to be the best place. If his father had
been a different man the boy would
have have had more perception, but
Mr. Porter never sat down, took the
lad on his knee and pointed out the
straight and narrow road which the

successful rat-catcher must pursue.

John in bed and asleep, his mother was
sewing a three-cornered "patch on his

pants, when Mr. Porter came home
and stepped into the trap as he un-
locked the hall door. He yelled "git

out!" and "murder!" for three straight

minutes, and when the neighbors
gathered and pried open the trap he
went in licked John until his arm was
tired. The boy was yesterday packing
up a collar box, a kite and pair of stilts,

intending to run away. He can't be
blamed. Fathers should sit down and
explain to their sons all about rat

traps and all about the best place to

-catch rats.—Detroit Free-Press.

Comfort and beauty are not the
privileges of the rich alone. Those
with slender meansmay have elegance
about them if they will only"study the
art of making the most of what they
have, acting with a brave disregard of
conventional demands. A. person with
good taste and good sense, on the small-
est income is more than a match for

wealth, where these are absent, in mak-
ing home happy and attractive, and
extracting the truest enjoyment out of
life.

Copy was out. The devil picked up
a paper and said : "Here's something
about 'A Woman;' must I cut it out?
"No!'J thundered the editor; "thefirst

disturbance ever created in the world
was occasioned by the devil fooling
about a woman."

Jost to relieve the monotony of the
Prince of Wales' £750.000 trip to In.-

dia, he will have on the Vessel thfct

carries him a full band of music, . a
troupe of actors, a band of negro min-
strels, and several Doon companions.

It is reaffirmed that- the Crown
Prince of Germany will visit the United
States ani the Centennial Exposition
next year,*

OF THE DAY

Manufacturers and

Inventors

Will find its columns a first-class me-

dium through which to advertise their

wares and attract attention to the

benefits of

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE.

Wo desire to call particular atten-

tion to its

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES,

Which are specially reported for its

columns by able and competent per-

sons, located at the various prominent

points throughout the county, and

will at all times be found reliable, and

a feature well worthy the attention of

every reader..

TO BE BRIEF,

The Recorder's

.

Mission will be 4o supply that want

long felt by the people of Boone

County—a thorough-going, real, live

LOCAL NEWSPAPER,
'v

For terms, &c., see first page.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

bt;rlington. ky.,

AND DEALER IS

DJUOS,

MEDICLXKS,

STATIONEli V.

Sl'OXGKS ami

HlUSllllS. ,v<

—ALSO-

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

—Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c.

*aTPrescript Ions carefully compounded

by WM. R. DLLANEY. l-3mo*

COAL! COAL!
A GOOD SUPPLY OF BEST

YOUGHIOGHENY COAL
Constantly on hand. Orders by mail

promptly tilled.

Coal at yard,. 16 centsjDer

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

GRANT BROTHERS,
l-3mo PETERSBURG!!, KY

DUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

QUEEN3WARE,
HARDWARE,

and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,

8J miles from the Ohio River, and 18 miles
due west of Cincinnati, Ohio.
This Farm is a Splendid Hay, Grain, or

Stock Farm, 200 acre* cleared land, and 80
n<res of excellent timbered land, including

out 16 acw«i-of tin* black t.^imt timber,
which of iUelf is sufficient to koep up the
t'ttrni for ug««. The cleared laud 4» inarlv
nil in gnu*, and lays so that all kinds of
forming implements can bo used advnn,
tageously. The farm is splendidly watered
by a number of Never Failing Springs,
which makes it a desirablo

STOCK FARM.
On the premises is agood dwelling, 8 rooms

below ana three above, with an L for a
kitchen and dining-room, and a superb cel-
lar under two rooms of tho dwelling; a good
burn ?0x3C foot, arranged to stable horses and
cnttrcr»"flne7"mrw corn crib, andTt "well

rungedHmmarr; also a cattle barn, 22x00
feet, afffrftmo buildings, ar„I '.u good repair;

and an excellent 4-ton FairbanVa hay scales,

roofed over or under shelter; also a fine
young upple orchard of choice selections,
been bearing fruit for three of four years, be-
sides u variety of other fruits, such as pears,
ipiiiic's, damson plums, cherries, grapes, &e.
The farm containing 840 acres can be di-

vided to suit purchasers. I will sell both-'

of my farms on easy terms, and low rates, to
to a responsible person or persons, and will

give, possession as soon as practicable, or by
the limt of March, 1870. Titles to both
farms perfect. Call on me at my place, 8
miles west of Burlington, or address by let-

ter at Burlington, Boone County, Kv.
8-8mo* W 1 LLI AM \V A 1/rON.

COVINGTON
COFFEE AfrD SPICE MILLS.

Nos. 78 and 80 Pike Street.

« -

JOSEPH BRYANT,Propr.
Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus-

tard, &c,
Wholesale and Retail.

Particular attention given to roasting
cott'ee.

Parties purchasing coffee in Cincinnati or
Cnviii^ton cKirlmvff the sairnr roosted and
delivered at dapot free of cartage by leaving

an order.

PRJOE LIST

:

COFFEE.
Per Bound. Per pound,

Rio, grain.,,..":.. .25e.* Ri". roosted '.'8c

LMgimyru. gfeen..27e. Laguuy ra,roasted32c.

,h<va, green 3»c. Java, roasted 45c.

TEAS.
ST67Xo. 1 Gunpowdei $1

2 '1 Qfl^_
i Virllyson.OOc.
4 Y'gHyson.OOc.
5 Y'g Hyson.45c.

Imperial. ,.00c.

ipcnal...4

long (i8 Oolong Wc

SPICKS
Ground Mustard ,

^ItotinohPepper
Ground Allspice

Ground Cinnamon
Ground (.'loves...

Ground (linger

Mustard in pkgs. per doz
Baking powder
Nutmegs..

!l Oolong.
10 Oolong.
11 Japan...

12 Japan..,

,.5<)o.

..40V.

..W)c.

.70c.

ific.

25(3> 30c.

50®66c.
50(a\55e.

25(a}80c.

90c.

85

10
We manufacture our Baking Powder from

pure Crystal Cream of Tartar and See,

91
Spice* in bxs., (i doz, pkgs., per box.. ^2

C.uui. of Sodu, audL4iarticA purchasing can
rely upon getting a genuine article. 8-2mo

N.~E7HAWES7
Is nmur receiving his

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
-ALSO-

QCEENSWABE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hand. All of which will b
sold at bottom prices.

"^ 1-tf

Read, Reflect and Remember

—THAT—

T. L. SWETNAM,
. DEALER IN

DRY p

Salt, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

BtJRLINOrTONJ„SY-

FOR THE BEST,AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, Grates and Tinware,

—GO TO-

J. M. CLARKSON'S
OLD RELIABLE

. BTOVE STORE
AND

TINWARE MANUFACTORY,
8-3mo 612 Madison st., Covington, Ky.

Notions, Hosiery, .Underwear, Carpels. OiL
Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, China, Class and

Quecnsware, Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c.fc

^IN—

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
FLORENCE, itY.,

Is selling all goodjMbr CASH at

EXTRElttELY*tOW PBJCES.

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS.

Go see his goods and prie*»,

Then *ay what you think^

For he means business,

Not printers ink. 8-8mo

FRESH* MEAT.
fl. J>. JONES keeps constantly on hand a

quantity of fresh beef, which he sells at rea-

sonable prieee. He payB

Cash for Hides, Tallow and Teal Calves.

6-tf BtTBLINGTON, KY.

• I

___
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THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER.

4 . ^IBDILI. * CONNBR, PKOFKIXTOU.

Publwhed every Thursday, at Burlington,
Ky^ Office ©vor N. E. Hawcs' store.

60
76
40

Subscription per year
..-Six months
{Three months -

Advertising rates:

+- 91

%p

e square (one inch) one month -

no square (one inch) one year
$1 00
10 00

Liberal reductions for l«rger space.

County Directory.

Monday in April and October.
Manama, Judge

fe
'4i

#•

COURTS.
CRIMINAL COURT meets the first

(). D. Mc-
J. W. Duncnn, Clerk;

T. Garnett, Deputy Clerk; Warren
Monfort, Commonwealth's Attorney, and
Samud Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets the third Mon-
jUy^lo^April and October. Geo. C. Drane,
•Jadge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk and Master
Commissioner ; M.T. Garnett, Deputy Clerk,
and N. E. Hawes, Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTYCOURT meets the first Mon-
day in evexAhonlli. John 8. Fhi-lps, Judge;
E. C. flreeW; County Attorney ; I,. H. Dills,

* ClerkrP- P- Walton, Deputy Clerk ; B. K.
Sfeet, Sheriff, and Geo. W. Sleet and T. W.
Finch—peputy Sheriffs.

' QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Monday in March, Juno, September and
, December. The officers of the County Court

~^•DresideT
COURT OF CLAIMS meets tho first

Monday in Novombor.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in
March, June, September and Doccmber, as
follows: ~_

Burlington—Oscar Gaines,-Tuesday after
first Monday, and J. A. K*ndaU, "fourth
Monday. Charles E. White, Constable.
Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday

after first Monday, and James N. Early,
fourth Saturday. Isaac H. McWcathy,
Constable. —

Taylorsport—Cvrus Riddell, third Satur-
day, and A. B. Whitlock, fourth Monday.
James A. Riddell, Constable.

Florerile—H. Ashley, third Saturday, and
Abg. Conner, first Thus-day. Theodore
Chambers, Constable.

Union—M. 0. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and Henry Banister, Thursdny
after second Monday. « 0.4). Clarkson, Con-
stable. »
Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after

second Monday, antnroiben Conner, Tues-
day after third Monday. Win. Herndon,
Constable. ^# V «
Verona—Thpnam 'Hall, first Tuesday, and

James Brecdon, (Fuaq|ny nftor fourth Mon-
day. John T. Robexja, Constable.

Jiiuuilton—Goofgl W. Baker, Tuesday
after scoond Monday,* and W. W. Garnett,
Wednesday aftor third Monday. B. L.
Roberts.'Constable.

Rellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and T. J. Akin, Ihird Monday. B. F.
Rogers, Constable:

Carlton—J. S. Huey, Wednesday after

jseoond Monday, and T. J. Stephens, Friday
after .third Monday. John T. Duncan, Con-
stable.

\ RIDDELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

COL. 1. J. LANDRAM. O. O. HUC1HES.

LANDRAM AT HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit ^>urt.

Prompt attention given to collections, on
application to G. G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Lav*/,

COVINGTON, KY.
Offico on M ndison street, npjxmiU) German

Nutional Bank.
Will attend with promptness and care to

all matters entrusted to him.
Business in tho Courts throughout Ken-

tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-ly

BETTER MOMENTS. ing the; Helm Homestead; and in the renewed his suit, but received a nega

BY If. P. WILLIS.

My mother1

* voice ! how often creeps

Its cadence an my lonely hours

!

Like healing s*nt on wings of sleep,

Or dew to the unconscious flowers.

I can forget her melting prayer

While leaping pulses madly fly,

But in the still, unbroken air

Her gentle voice comes stealing by,

And years, and sin, and manhood flee,

Acd leave me at aty^jnother's knee.

The book of nature, and the print

Of beauty on the whispering sea,

Give aye to me some lineament

Of what I have been taught to be.

My heart is harder, and perhaps

My manliness hath drank up tears";

And there's'a mildew in the lapse

Of a few miserable years

—

But naturo*s"Book is even yet

JOHN V. VISK. R. C. OKKKN*. CHAfl. H. FI8K.

FISK, GREEN Jc^FISK,
Attorneys and Couns^to?* at Law,

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
*

Will attend to any business in the Circuit

and County Courts of. Boone County, and to

eaus..8 taken to the Conrt of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

R. C. Green will take charge of the office

at Burlington, whore ho will be found at all

times.

John F. and Chas. H. Fisk will attend all

regular terms of tho County and Circuit

Courts at Burlington. They may be con-
sulted at.any time at their office, n. w. cor.

Fiftn nnd Madison sts., Covington, Ky. 2-tf

THOS. W. FINCH,

A U C T I O R
BURLINGTON, KY.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—Edward Fowler.
County Surveyor—M. S. Rice.

Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.

fe

«? Examiners—J. M. Stunsifer, G. M, .Allan,

- W. L. Norman, F. P. Walton and A. G.
WinHton.
School Commissioher-

--School Examine
and Daniel Grigsby.

H. J. Foster.

Thomas Stephenson

J. M. RIDDELL,
SADDLER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

Repairing promptly done.

l-tf Burlington, Ky.

With all my mother's lessons writ.

T have been out at eventide

Beneath a moonlight sky of Spring,

When earth was garnished like a bride,

And night had on her silver wing

—

When bursting leaves and diamond grass,

And water leaping to the lign\

And all that makes the pulserpajs

VrHh wilder fleetness, thronged the night.

When all was beauty, ihen navaj^ *

With friends on whom mylove ifflung

Like myrrB on winds of A'MFy, 4- •

Gazed up where evening'! lamp is hung;

And-whcn Use beautiful spirit there

Flung over me its golden chain,

My mother's voice^'-ame-on the uir

Like tho light dropping ofthe rjin*

And resting on some silver star,
:

The spirit of a bended knee,

I've poured her low and fervent prayer

I

\

That our eternity might be

course of an hour's vigil, seldom did

he fail to see Lawrence Reed wending

his way thither.

• "This Northerner is a frequent via-

tor of yours," said he one day to Miss

Helm.
"He teaches me drawing."

"Drawing the D—anube!" He
Started to say "the deuce," hut for-

tunately suppressed the word before it

was too late.

^You art a dunce, friend Reed,"

thought Paul Ashton. "Your daily

visits will soon banish you from her

favor. . She will weary of ^m,** But I

shall exercise wisdom—prudence,
shall call only*once a week. 4*' shal1

win slowly, but surely." 9|

Although he was well aware of what
he would see by going daily to the ob-

servatory, he cWkl notresistthc temp*

tation of makinYthe »cent. He dis-

covered too, thai the minister, an in-

telligent, grave-eyed young man, also

frequently traversed the meadow path.'

"Ah, I must change my policy,"

concluded he. "These ravenous wolves

will be off with the lamb, while I stand

idly looking on. Hereafter I shall

call twice during the week.""

Many.were the speculations con-

cerning the fate of this trio of rivals.

At times Paul was ^buoyant with

hopes of success; then trembling with

doubt.

Every human being who has at-

tained theage of twenty-one, if neither

^.•THOMAS,
MFRCfHANT TAILOR,
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

All work promp^y executed.
l-tf * Burlington, Ky.

DR. A. SA7RE,
Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dulaney, opposite tho Presbyterian Church

Florence, Ky. l-tf

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, has opened a shop.imd
will attend promptly to any work in his line.

HORSE SHOEING

W. G. HILL.

MASONIC.
Good Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence,

fourth Saturday in each month.
Burlington Lodge No. 264, first and third

Saturdays in each month.
, ^^_^

"Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

each month.
T. M. Lillard Lodgo No. 881, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month.
North Bend Lodge No. 640. at Francis-

ville, second and fourth Saturday* in each
month;
Bellovue Lodge No. 544, second and fourth

Saturdays in each month.
Boone Union Lodge No. 304, third Satur-

day in each month.
Hamilton Lodge No. 354, first Saturday in

each month.

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Lutheran Chwrch at Hebron ; Kev. W. C.

Barnott, Pastor. Services held tho first and
third Sundays in every month.

Lutheran Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.

Burnett, Pastor. Services held tho second
and fourth Sundays in every month.

Baptist Church at Big Bone ; Rev. J. A.
Kirtloy, Pastor. Services held every fourth

Saturday.
Baptist Church nt Burlington ; Rev. J,

A. Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the
third Saturday in evory morrth.^^ j- .—

Christian Cnurcfc at Florence ; R«f. W.
S. Keene, Pastor. Services thje first Sunday
if. every month. *(*

ChrisiiML ChurcAtfc Point Pleasant; Rev.
W. S. Keene, Pastof. i6ertke8 on the third
Sunday in every monthT

-"^p *

Christian Church at. Constance; Rev. H.
J. Pastor, Pastor. ScwiceS held the second
Sunday in each month. p*°

+
Universalist Chiu-ch at Uurllngton ; Rev.

J. ft. Cantwell, Pastor. Servicet held on
the fourth .pUnday in »*ery month.
5 Baptist Churchjpt ^Bulletsbnrg; J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. SJrvicea held the first Sat-
urday in e>ttry month. ' _ .

Baptist Church at Middle- Creek: Rev. R.
ST. Kirtley, Pastor. Serviaa on the second
Saturday In every month. JsT

Christian Church at Petersburgh; ifov.

"W. S.-Keene, Pastor, Services held on. tho
second and fourth Sundayarin every month. Hardware,

CariBtian Church at South Fork; Rewti.
J. Foster, Pastors Services held the third

Saturday in every month.
Mi K. Church at Burlington j Rov. BenJ.

JT. Orr, Pastor. Beryki« hold tho first Sun-
day in every month, ^

Presbyterian Church at Burlington ; Rev.

Dr, J. w. Hall, jPastor. Services held on

. the second Sunday in every ^oath.
Baptist. Church at Sand Ran ; Rev. R. K.

' Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the fourth

Satarday in evory month.
., •Baptist Church at East Bend ; Rev. C. S.

( CaTter, Pastor. Servioes held the third Sat-4u^

Will bo made a specialty and done in the

best poaeible mlriner. Being a

PRACTICAL WORKMAN, .

In all the branches of the trade, I feel confi-

dent of giving entire satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage.EJOHN M. PALMER.

berl9,1875. l-tf

STRAY NOTICE.
Taken, within the enclosure of A. Blythe,

one-half- milo we st of Burl ington , Ky . (hav-

iag broken in), ono sandy-white barrow,
about ten months old, weighing about 1(X)

pounds, two blaek—spots on left ham, long
black tail, having no marks or brands, which
has been ynlued as required bv law at $7.
4-1mo- T. A. KENDALL! ,T. P„"TTC7~

TAKEN UP.
BY WILLIAM E. PRICE, living near

Florence, Boone County, Kentucky, on tho

16th day of October, 1875, one brindle cow,

aged about 12 years, having some white

spot-* on her body, and no other marks or

brands visible, which I have appraised at $10.

Witness my hand this 21st davof October,

1876. [6-lmo] A. CQNNER^T. P. B. C.

W. W. SMITH

HlLL & SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

To rise*in heaven like stars at night,

And tread a living path of light I

I have been on the dewy rills,

- Whea nljjbt was stealing from the dawn,

And mist was on the walking rills,

And tints were delicately drawn

In the gray East—when birds were waking

With a low murmer in the trees,

And melody by fits was breaking

Upon the whisper of the breeze,

And this when I went forth, perchance

As a worn reveler from the dance

—

And when the sun sprang gloriously

And freely up, and hill and river_

Were catching upon waves and tre^

The arrows from his subtle qufa

I say, a voice has thrilled me then.

Heard on the still and rushing light,

Or, creeping from the silent glen

Like words from tho departing night

—

Hath striken me, and I have pressed

On the wet grass my fevered brow,

And pouring forth the earliest,

First prayers, with whichT learfied

Have felt my mother's spirit rush

Upon me as in 'by-past years,

And yield ing to the blessed gush

Of my ungovernable tears,

tive eve» more decided than the first.

This afflicted a more seriona wound on

his pride than his affection. *

He spent time and money alike,

recklessly ; consequently a heavy mort-

gage soon rested on Ashton Hall. It

was finally sold Sot debt, and its owner

betook himself to a small tenant-house

on an edge of the estate. Ihere__he

lived alone and lonely, a miserable re-

cluse, on no better terms with himself

than with the world generally. He
became the n/ey of a fatal disease,

and aftt^f an intense suffering, wl ich

was both mental and physical, died.

Soon after his decease, it was ru-

niored that he had left a will. This,

bf course, awakened the dormant love

of numerous relatives, who had known

him to sicken and die without . once

darkening the threshold of his humble

very hard to give y<u up, y*tt easier

than to feci"myself an hrtrtder^ or

risk being called a pauper t*my face."

"Roland, have you someti me,* wish ed

in the years of your absence, th»t you

could Bit with me at the nuxm-lit win-

dow as you u»ed trpdo?" «

"How often I have wished it would

be impossible to tell. You wiU think

me-strangely incon s i stsftt wSen I tell

you that I sometimes hoped I might

p;:«sfrom your memory ) at other times,

the bare thought was torture."

Again were Lena^Hclm and Roland

Travers betrothed- There was not a

flower in garden or vale with which to

deck the altar as before, butna ture as if

rejoicing with her children, put oriher'

uowy robes, whiiB had just fallen,

spotless and purer^pm the heavens.

Frdra the organ r«se the notes ofcthe

the ceremony

Have risen up—the gay, the wild

—

As humble as a very child.

»— . |l

[Written for the Recorder.]

A STRANGE LEGACY.

J
idiotic or stony-hearted, knows by ex-

perience, that this wavering- between
hope and fear is no agreable sensa-

tion. Finally when mid-winter came,

Paul determined to put an end to sus-

pense—to know his destiny. Miss

Helm mildly, but firmly, declined his

offer.

"You will repent your choice," said

he haughtily. "You cast aside a man
of wealth and reputation for a travel-

ing drawing-master, who earns his

bread with a pitifcd pencil."

"Allowme to undeceive you. First,

I have not refused you on account of

Lawrence Reed; second, he does not

earn his bread as you suppose. He is

a mere -amateur in the art which he
teaches mtj and receives no compen
sation save^my thanW
"Ah, then, it is the minister who has

entwined himself about your h

with h-i* pious mien and holy words."

"Again you are mistaken. As a

a friend I like him ; as a Christian I

reverence him."

"You will not deny .that you have a
preference for some one."

8-1 y

No. 45 Vine Street,

CINCINNATI, 0.

Many years ago, in the central part

of Kentucky, lived Paul Ashton. His

personal appearance was prepossessing,

but every word and act bespoke him a

haughty, dauntless man of the world.

At the age of twenty-three he inher-

fortunefcoma great-uncle, for

whom he was christened. This aug-

mented prute, which was already_ti|V

predominanttraitof hischaracter. Itis

said that ho boasted of his ability to

purchase the most valuable farm in

the county, of driving the fleetest

horse, and also of his power to wed

any maiden he chose. Not far dis-

tant resided fair Lena Helm. She

was possessed of a gentle spirit,, rare

accomplishments, and her father's

thousands were many. Of course, then,

it is superfluous to remark that she

occupied the topmost round of the so-

cial ladder.

She hadjust returned from some

popular summer resort when Paul

Ashton made her acquaintance. He
often heard her eulogised, and even

before he had ever viewed her with

abode with their shadows. It is tn e

they expected but little
;
yet thinking

even a pittance better saved than lost,

they assembled on an appointed day to

hear* the contents of the will, and

sffcange indeed was the legacy left by

poor Saul Aajq^on. It read thus

:

j^Tq folandtTllv^rs, whom I fear I

ha\^ itij*red beyond reparation, I be-

qtteatlTa^free and full confession of my
wickedness^fior which I supplicate, first

Heaven's pardon, then his. The bur-

den rest heavily on my sour^ nor can I

pass into eternity, until I have told

you, Roland Travers, that the message

which banished you from happiness

and home—the message which, on the

day previous to your anticipated i> ar-

riage, Ideliveredas coming frcm Lena

Helm's father, was a fabrication of my
own invention. I knew .that what I

said would touch your pride, and that

you would neither again enter the

house of EdwardJHelm, nor cl«m the*

hand of his daughter. My reason for

telling this uVtrutk must b#o"bvioue. I

hoped to sever the. engagement, and

afterward to supplant you. This I

have attempted and failed. My prof t

has been nothing, and my penalty

heavy. I am nearing the grave and

leave neither friends nor money be-

hind. Forgive me ifyon can."

"And this is the will—aconfefsion of

falsehood and dishonor, which we are

summoned to hear," said one of Paul

Ashtonf
s relatives, rising impatiently

hs ehair. —^__z=

"Indeed I will not. The truth must wottM-have been had it been

prevail."

"You are. very candid. May I ark

the name of this favored being ?"

"When the church-bell rings to-

morrow, go. When the choir rises di-

rect your glance to the tenor singer.

When your eyes fall on his rapt and

glowing face—when the sweet and sol-

emn notes of his solo, so full of purest

intonations,-greet your ear, you will

not wonder that I have accepted as a

blessed gift, the love of Roland Tra-

vers."

Since Roland Travers had been srf

unjustly dealt with, Mr. Gates, the

philanthroyic old gentleman who read

tne 8o-ealled will, was infinitely more
de^rhtedlo discover-that it contained

a reflation' of the wrong, than he

b

'Wedding March,"

ended, and our friends, althtftigh long

and cruelly separatedji| Paul Ashton,

thanked him Jot the confession-^his

strange legacy. <•> , •

: - — * T-
An Ungallant Joke.

She came from Detibit,*Michigan,

and her great pride was being an in'

valid. She lost no opportunity of sta-

.

t
:ng that she came "to Minnesota to re-

cuperate; She did not hesitate to en-

ter into conversation with any person

shtcame in contact with, giving ad-

vice, climatological. or physiological,

to invalids, and seeking the same from

those of robust sjsmstitution. Her con-

versation was always prefaced withjhe

inquiry, so common to vititors^ "Do
vou-come here for your hoaltki ' She

hus addressed a stalwart ruddy-vis-

aged young man at tlie dinner table of

the Metropolitan, a few days since, and

the following dialogue ensued

:

"Yes, madam, I came here probably

the weakest pirson you ever taw. I

had no use of my limbs, in fact mv
bones were but little tougher ffikn car-

tilages. I had no intelligent control

of a single muscle, nor tb# use of a sin-

gle fiiculty.

"Great Heavens," exclaimed the as-

tonished auditor, "and ^ou lived r"

"I did, Mi s Uh< uyi. 1 vs» mum
of sight, was absolutely toothless, and

could not articulate a single word, be-

ing dependent on others lor everything

and completely deprived of all power

to hclirmfself. I commenced to gain

immediately upon my arrival here, and

have scarcely experienced s sick -da^

since, hence I conscientiously • recom-

mend the climate."

"A wonderful case '."said the lady,

'<but do you thinkjour lungs were

-^ectedr^

. T. W. FINCH,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

-ALSO—

Tinware,

Glassware,

Stoneware*

BURHNQTON, KJ.
Etc., Ete.

l-tf

PBANKLIM

afday.ih evory month.
i

. .Haptnt Church at Floren*;
TardV»'3?Mtor. Service* held
.ynd auurdfty .in evrry month.

Rev. tjteo.

on the sec-

*— yoxruDRy,
108 Vim* ttw.1, OinetfmmU, Ohto.

ALLISON, SMITH 4 JQHN80N.

Prasw and Prtftlii'latcrui of Etnt Ifccrljfloi.

his natural eyes, with mental vision ^

beheld her as the future Mrs. Ashton,

of Ashton Hall. It is not strange

then, if he was Somewhat perplexed to

discover that Lawrence Reed, one of

her devoted admirers from a distant

State, had procured a week's lodging

at the village hotel ; but it woultT be

difficult to imagine his 'Chagrin, when,

at the expiration of aweek, Miss Helm

informed him, that her friend, on ac-

count ofthe more congenial atmos-

phere than that of his native clime,

had concluded to spend the winter.

SoJ?aul, becoming desperately jeal-

ous, contracted the habit of ascending

to the observatory of Ashton Hall

every afternoon about three o'clock,

for the purpose of witching the mead-

ow path whi«h led to the lawn front-

"Roland Travers? He has but one

arm, and a few hundred a year,

yielded him by his voice."

"But, Mr. Ashton, I have two arms,

and an income sufficient for both."

Paul was not surprised, five months

later to hear that the marriage day of

Lena Helm and Roland Travers was

rapidly apprdfcehing. Finally invita-

tions were sent to the friends of the

bride elect; the church altar was al-

ready strewn With flowers, and Lena
Helm bent over an exquisite bouquet,

queathment of money to the deserving

relatives.

Immediately Mr. Gates set to work

andsadvertised for Roland Trayers in

several leading journals. At the

expiration of six months the

tenor singer answered the adver-

tisemeut in personr
-

The passing years had left their

shadow on his brow, but what radiance

illumined his glorious grey eyes as

they trsfced the lines of this strange in-

strument of writing ; for he knew now
that no barrier rose^between him and
happiness. It is unnecessary to dwell

on the meeting of the loug separated

lovers.

"Why did you leave me without a

word of explanation?" asked Lena.

"I will tell you. Paul Ashton soughtan

interview with me the evening before

we were to have been married. He
said to me that your father had told

him confidentially, you should neveT

be .my wife; that he intended . to %fep
the marriage when the ceremony, be-

of white ribbon
"Lena, Lena," called her father excit-

edly throwing open her chamber door,

"here is a messenger who has come to

say that Roland Travers was at the

wharf at midnight, and:s|us not since

been" seen. Sa he will not be here ^a
fulfill his engagement.'

"They were probably sound, but

possessed of so little vitality that, but

forthemost carefahwtrsing, they mue^
have ceased their functions."

"I hope you found kind friends, sir.*'

"Indeed I did, madam ; it is to thtm
and the pure air of Minnesota* that I

owe my life. My father's family were
with me, but unfortunatelymy mother
was prostrated by sesere illnessduring

the time ofmy greatest prostration."

"How 4^*! Pray, what was your

diei and treatment ?" I

'"My diet was^ tbe-simpV^t possible, *

consisting only of miik, that bfing the •

only foodtmy system would WW- As
for treatment, I depended? entirely

upon the Hfe-mving«r©p%rti*%*liMi#

—

nesota air, and tobk^10 * th^HcirtC ex^ ^
cept ant><H5asiona^%ht«^d^jcJwhen •

very restless. Mj impro^^pseni dated

from my arrival. Mty lipibtfsoon* be*^
came strong*- my«ight aiid'tfbice^aihe

*

to me slowly, and a full s»t_ of Wet*!,

regular and firmralppearwi.'' *• s

"Remrakable, miraculous t SureryV
%

sir, you must havf been* greatly re-

duced in flesh ?" * *^ •

"Madam, I weighed but niiffe pounds]*

I was born in Minnesota.* Good day"
—St. Paul PkmeeKPress. m *

binding its stems together with a knot gan, if not before. He also stated thaf

No—the,tenor singer did^Sot come
that evening to lead his bride to the

altar. -Time rolled on until ten^years

had glided into the past In the in-

terim how fared the characters of this

story. Has Lena Helm grown morbid

or u\orose, because of the strange de-

sertion of Roland Travers? No. She
believes that he perished that night in

the river's dark waves. ^
1 Other admirers thronged about he/,

yet none ofth^jse could fill the voicUeft

by the lamented Travers. Paul Ashton

your father called me a presumptuous

pauper, and said that I, a poor choir-

singe?, had no fight to expect such an

honor as I wa*seeking by an alliance

with his family* Ashton declared

that the only reason for telling me this

w»?s to save me from further humilia-

tion." «

"How could you credit such a^tate

ment?" I

"I had no right to dispute it. Inever

liked Paul Ashton, yet had not the

slightest cause for doubiilft his ve-

racity."

"You might a^least havementioned

the subject to*nry father." *

"No, Lena, no—had I been in af-

fluent circumstances, I would surely

have sought his reconciliation ; but

j>0\erty W prond and can not brook

the affronts of wealth. ItTwas hard—

•-: - *
aMinnea-

"Not

,

*Lo\EST thou me r ' asked t

polis swain of his last year's girL

much, I drnrH^ 2 was aer-empb*tio W) t
—

ply. "Then death is my best friend,

and here's to his health !" spoke^up

-

the sighing Ibver as he drank off a-bot-

tle filled with a muture which he sup-

posed to be Ja.udanum\ But when the .

emetjfc, which a shrewdy druggist had

given instead of laudanum, loegaq to

"work, ins girljust held his hat to ^ave

the carpet, ana then dragged him out

on the door-*tep8»by the hair of his

head.- He has no longertany faith in

the vaunted tenderness of, w'omeVs
sympathetic naturr. ,
- —.anJ^ — I -"—

.

A-Louia*riLLB girl was shot in the

foot a day or two^b* and 4he doctors

are now engaged'm jnining for the

ball. One of theln has jrorked his pas-

sage into the foot for so great s distanbe

that they are obliged to.let his' toroyi-

sions down to him by a rope, -k* *

- - ^» * e*jm
, ,

r %
Here's richness I A^ouni man

named Rowe was arrestefl iri Munoje,«

Ind., Tuesday, charged with stealing,

money from the eyea of a corpse, wrtn

which he was. setting upv The amount
taken was seventy-five ca^ifr >^
There is a man in Iowa 'who ean

honestly say that he never opened an-

other man's letter by mistake. Ilia

,

name is John Pfafaclkaeinaganfr

v

: -
-
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WE WOKE CGI' fty RECORDER.

*-*n>DELL * Conner,' rBornrKTOK^

:

BlIlLffitiTON, KY., NOVEMBER 11.

r Tuk fallowing persons arc author-

ized to 'receive subscriptions for the

Uoon# County RECORDER:

*D. ST Snyder, at lit-.] vue.

J. Frank Grant, Tt tersburg.

Judge FiiELPi!, Bullettsville.

.17 A. T) a vis, Hohfon .

. W. Y. Crhou^and T. L. Swetnam,

Florence.

• L*£, Norman, Union.

W. A. Fulltlove, Walton.

W. W. GRIMK.KY, Hamilton—

J. S. IIl'MP, Verona.

•13.' ¥ S^eet and Lewis Conner.

the other on the Vest'stdb of itfchftculiar interest to Kentucky

city. Our i&araraj «f tke' pfei *ir-
! ^ !1 the*** tfetit was presented BV

,. -. :r • V.! ;Ge;i. Jbcksou niimspTf to the prnnd-
ceedmg * the rap.d manner *n ^ 1"^ father of Mrs. Jones, the Hon. William
the stock is taken. The first day thcjT. Barry, who was at the time Post-
books were opened, 320,000,000, tlx

j

master General of the United States river bank—the river close on on<

amount of the capital stock was taketn' and one of^Kentucky's more distiu- band and tlte steep side of the rocky

H i UU .•;*

train. The road from Junction City
to Clay- _Center, is o*«£ a
strip of country. Sometimes we crept
along close under the bluffs of the

in half au hour by twenty-six capita!-

ists.
«•-— —

A laroe amount of money has bee»

expended by the United States in

fraying the expenses of naaki

de-

fuiidied and honored statesmen. It

was William T. Barry who helped to
l.iy the foundation of the present com-
mon school system of tl»e State. He
was a statesman in the noblest sense
of the word, and a man whose elo-

quence adorns many pages of the po-
vey of routes for the construction of a Htical history of our country. Proba-
ship canal across the isthmus of Darier, bly his pen contributed largely to the

and it is now thought the project is
development of the overwhelming
argument which brought South Caro-

i i,

about to assume a tangible shape. A
' commission of engineers will bold a

; meeting in Washington next month, at

which time thrywi'fl take into cohm»I-
• -rut ion the various rontes -surveyed.

The Columbian government has sig-

nitied a willingness to assist the United
Tur Cincinn^ Exposition this year.

3tat(?s in ffiig entcri.risf, and has made
realized S9,509 07.

'

an appropriation for surreys. Tlinan

The President has c

inst., as Than"ks.^ivi?ig Pay
hosen the 25th

It is estimated VaM over two thou-

sand miners JviM have to depend on

external aid for subsistence in- Cape

Breton this .winter.

Tiiekk arein circulation S40i*,049,-

J538 39.Gov'|rWent or Federal Cur-

rency. National Bank notes in circu-

lation*, 3340,7^5,466 50, making the

total amount of currency in circulation

W49.913*00* 89. .

*~»^,

Thos. J. McGloguax, of Louisville,

has begun an attack upon Freema-

sonrv. He went to Shelbyville a few

In the center of Union street, ricrr?

Washington, is a hugh pile of stone.

When, from whence, and for what pur-

-posethey came, we know not, butfea^:
so.ne of our citizens are

<? >nal is of equal importance with tlu

fcucz Canal

becoming
reckless, and propose making an ex-

travagant and thoughtless expend^
ture of their surplus by making a

street crossing at one of the many
places in town where the mud was
never known to be o^er scve» inches

leep, six montrT§t|nttrf twedvo.'*It is

to be hoped this work, wnwn begun, toU ii ted States Senator

The

bank on the other—then *we shot out,
into the prairie, losing all sightft tit*

river, except the narrow «trip .of
scrubby timber that fringes its banks

;

then again we hugged the ri«er bank*,,

shot over a bridge and a*way again
over, the rolling prairie* We went on
till about noon and reached Clay Cen

lina to a realization of the
cesofher hasty action in 1832/ and

prairic bottom that bordcrg

Kentucky's most honored citizens n

a i important moment of the nation'.-

existence.

ter, a small city of seven or eight hun-
conscquen- dred inhabitants, lying low on the
1832, and pra j r je bottom that borders on thevmch curried the country saleJv t, ... m, . .

t. rough that crisis of its history. Th,
b^pubhean river. Tins is a very neat,

p •oclamation will frc carefully pro- wt'H hiid out city, though somewhat
served at our library as an evidence oi devoid of fencea^nd trees. In fact

I don't believe there is a tree in it, and
only a few fences, they being on th<L

"shanghai" order. * We have now
been here nearly two weeks, and of

all the homesick fellows you ever

heard of, Mr. Editor, I reckon the

sickest stands in a pair of shoes bought

of House in Burlington. It does really

seem to me now that Burlington is

the most beaUtirat~villftgo on TK-lYiftr

the sun ever shown, her beauty and

JUST OPENED! *

\

Model Drug 'Store
.<& COVINGTON, KENTUCKY,

Southeast Corner Tenth and MacUson*5troet8.

Edward C. Reiss, Druggist and Chemist,
Would respectfully announce to the people of Burlington and neighborhood
that his stock of BrnBH and Chcm'cals is the freshest aixl purest in the market

In TOIkfiT AND FANCY ARTICLES he offers the finest assortment
ever brought to your notice, at remarkably reasonable figures. Fiao*
Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushe*, Ifair Brush?*, Slioe Bfusket,
French and German Cologne Waters, EtiglisLand American Toilet Soaps, '

Robinson s 4Mtmcal and Glycerine Soap, to rjfmually prevent chapping of Qf0
sr hand* and/ait', dV\,

Pure Glyccrinmtnd Camplurr let, Fine 'Foreign and Native Wines and iAquors
at Reasonable Price*, at _ ,

TUP: MO DP: I, DliTTC} STOKK, ,

_
<* f S. K. Cor. Tenth and Madison Sts., Covington, Ky.

SfBKdpd Williams are undoubt-

edly becoming interested in the race

for United States SAiatorship. Tl e

Paris True Kontockian of the SOth

inst., in speaking of Mr. Little (Rep.),

of Madison County, being und<*r a

pledge to represent thejwill of the

neople in vSfcing ffll United

Senator, says; 1 JL ^

States

Mr. Loekhart, -our RepreBentative,
is under a similar plodge, and as we The JpcORBlR came to hand Mon-
are going to have a primary election

for n unination of a Democratic candi

will not stop till several jotjje? stfeet-

nights since and attempted an assault roccivo a repairing.* W-fi are becon -

upon the order, but his attack was not

appreciated, and he was compelled to work, from the fact that our blunder

leave the town in alhurried manner, i ing and- falling over the aforesaid rock

j

pile every night when on the way
-itomefhas-becmrnT'^eriously monoto-

nous, and wc would recommend the

work at that point to be pushed for-

An enrollment of. the deaflffltffej.

Children in Cincinnati shows there are

seventy-one in the city. An effort has

been made to introduce a deaf and i

dumb department into the public

school system, and it bids fair to have

a thorough trial. The names of sev-

eraMfcildren who wish to enter this

department have been enrolled.

Ox the morning of f.ie 10th inst.,

at Topeka, Kans.is, there was quite a

heavy shock of an earthquake felt. It

wm-gfHnciently heavy to awake the

sleeping inhabitants, and made the

windows and crockery in the store-

houseiTrattle and floors seem to heave.

The same shock was fel^aljput fifty

miles west of Topeka.' The wave was

from the'Northcast.

ward without further delay.

The steamship Pacific, which sailed

from Victoria at 9 o'clock last Thurs-

day 'morning,' foundered-

Bouth. of Flattery at 8 o'clock Thurs-

day evening. Up. to -the 8th inst.

.«

Henry L. Jolty is the only survivor

among quite a number that were on

board the ill-fated craft. Jollyfloatcd

on the pilot-house from 8 ^o'clock

Thursday night until 10 o'clock Sat-

urday morning, .when the American

ship Messeng«$pic$ed him up, butlie

was too feeble to give fjdl particulars

of the horrible' catastrophe. •

* «»?>.. -• , •

v*r
.

SifJSCE our last lSdffe the returns in

, *jpnift<^the States in whiat elections

were, hfM on the 2ffd inst, have very

± . inT^rlaJJy. cht^g^ the result. In

Nejffj^^rl^.Jilflen received a nnajoriiy

o^awat'^OQOj'wBile in several other

*
4
* ^titcs the I^epuWican majorities have

4.' *becn • Reduced. In Massachusetts,
T
$fc receiyecT8|523 ; Gal tson , 78,245

;

'V«iBaker, 8,9bo^ A'dams, 1,774; and
» *- Phillipa,'3Dl. J& . Kansas all except

.- '. thr.ee of the organized counties was
' carrTecTby^he Republicans. In Penn-

• •/sylvanja, Har&w^t was elected Gov-

. ernoriby^l^KOf^Tlie abpve is Qjily

. - the, votes for Governor. .
:^*

Inasmuch as we have often bcdi

c died upon for information as regards

,he necessary steps to post land agains

ucsmss, we publhdi the following ex-

rac^rom the lawphhowing wha,t is re-

quired:^ f
That no person shall be entitled to

the i>rovisions of this act uiitil he
shall have given notice, to be pub-
lished the nearest newspaper to fti.^

her residence, for one month, «ndt lho

by notice, placed upon the Cou^t-hcuse
door of tlie county in which the land
lies, for one month, of his or her in-

tention to jrvail themselves of the pro-

visions of this act.

following

New England

extract from the

Fanner we think

[flcs- -wfitrthy the careful pcrusaHand con-

sideration of

county:

We'

the citizens of this

TjrJhuE has been a great excitement

prevailing i.n St.- Louis, eahsedby a

rtport that the UnitodfStaltes grand,

jury in session in that city had indicted

several ex-Uhite(f Stetes officials, ,in-

cluding Orvil Grant, brother*of thV
President, and General-fi^bcock, t^c
President's Private Secretary^

are all' grumbling- about our
roads and our surveyors* The rojds
pre miserabl^andjoiir system ofjnak-
lig and repairing tJiem is .m.:sc?rabl<'

too, but we do not realfae hoa^riluch
we are losing by continuing^) use

them in their present condition.'' Thi
annual expens#%f wear arid tear of

nurses, carriages and harness, is enor-
nous, but the loss of carrying one
half the load on smooth, hav4 and
level roads is very much greater. Sup-
posing a horse can pull on a level jroad

1,000 pounds, on a road rising one

toot to the hundred helcould pull bu

J00 pounds. If it rises two feet in a

hundred, 810 pounds; two £30* a h?.\'

leet, 720 pounds; four feet, 5£^

pounds; five feej, 400; and if the riw
vere.ten feet in a hundred Jie couh
pull but 250 pounds, or wdy ont
juarter the load he could draw on ;

level road. Then, again, the condi
tion of a road^ whether hard am
8 nooth, or soft and uneven, has^raucl
to do"With the amount a team car
dra " over it. Experiments made h?

Morin show thata load, of 9,000 will

require a tractive force of 1,000 to

novo it over a firm, gravel road, newlv
repaired. On best kind ofgravel road.
315 pounds. On broken stone roao
ii good conditionfl66£ pounds; on a

Sood pavement, 138i pounds. Accor-
ing to th* above calculations, in tin

•fi 'jt place it would , require eight
"horses to do the work which one coald
le^n-the latter case. So if both roadf
were level, and we have 200 bushel*

of potatoes to carry to market, we

date for Sheriff, many" persons favoi

havng at same time an expression 0:

the Democratic will of the county af

The friends

of Mr. TWV -^"""d tha^t as this

county is in his eld district, the people
will led that it is a matter of courtesy

the vote of the county, especially an

he (Beck^ Was deemed, fromhisability

and experience, eminently quail ificd

tor the place. They affirm that if he
does not do so he wil; be ur.true to bis

pledge given during canvass, to vote
for the man for Senator whom the

Democrats of the county favor. The
friends of Gen. Williams likewise con-

tend that because he was once a citi-

zen of the county, and is like Mr.
Beck now a resident of a neighboring
county, that he is equally entitled to

the courtesy of her.support, and that

hisjioble endorsement of the nomina-
tion of McCreary for'Governor, after

being himself cheated out' of the nom-
ination, mai^ it due to him that he
should be indie Senator. They affirm,

with much positivejiess, that he is the

choice of the Democrats of Bourbon.

her chivalry far surpassing anything I

have yet seen. .-,.

day. It was
hjuie. - Jl

like an old friend from
llERACBtaxx.

Gleanings From Our Exchanges.

Pauueah'Ncwe^LZ; ^
.The price of real estate in Paducah

is rising. A lot offered at $250 a few
months ago was held at MOO jester-

day.

CVittcnden, son of Gen. Thos. L. Crit-
tenden, whose appointment as Lieu-
tenant in the regular army we an-
nouccd some days since, has met with
a very serious accident. It srems that
he was out hunting in the vicinity of
Fort Rice, where his father is stationed,
with a breech-loading cartridge shot-
gun, when a cartridge became thstened
in the gun. In attemptng to extract
it, the cartridge exploded, putting out
one of his^cyca and-injuring the-other.
He bad jjecei*cdhis commission only
two dayjnjqjjure the accident. Lieut.
Crittenden is the^ only child of his par-
ants, whose many friends in this com-
munity hope that the accident willnot
result so seriously as apprehended, and
that it will not interfere with his serv-

ice.

Ticket

:

>R. A. B. HARRYMAN,
* RESIDENT DENTIST, *

AURORA, INDIANA.
With J. P. ULREY.

Dr. CLRT.Y'S days, Wednesday and Bfct-

unluv.
nd SAt-

8-1/

PICTURES.— 1 would respectfully

niilfaUlli'L' in iliu citizens of. Burlhigtun Htid

vicinity tlmt I will bo in their place with my
Plmlogni|.ih Hall on or nbout November 17,

r878, and remain until Decnurbcr 1,1876. I

liuvc ajjonnuodiuiiarooin and pic nty'bf light, .

und uni prepared trt take till sizes and style*

of Pliutufjranhs and Fcrrntyjya. I copy and
enlurgA ol<l picture !.' . Chroa^s and other
pictures fraracqtfl ordwv -ily worl^villcoiiw c
pare i'avurnbiv with the best "in the Country.
Prices low to suit the times.

8-3t* M. S. CADYA^rtist.

Highwaymen st-iek load^l pistol's ^fg^^ ^ray WTIIQS. P. CR18>

that Mr. Lockhart_sJiauId giveJbinL. ThcLncighborhootl of Bowling Green lowed to depart when nothin
is a great place to raise sweet potatoes.

Tli* Bowling Green Democrat is re-

sponsible for the statement that Mr

uncomfortably near to people's heads
riding on the river road. On Wed-
nesday night a fanner liviugdowf) that

way was stopped and searched, but al-'

was
found on his person.

On next Saturday afternoon it will

be advisable for consumers to draw oil'*» „ , • 1 u ii'n lonuHnvi iwiisuuirin u> man I'll

Alexander, of that county, raised n mou-h water to last util the fnllrrwrm

TAKEN UP.

•*

g aluiiit one-half mile from Buh yi'
lettsvillc, Kv., ori the 1st day of November,
lbTo, one cow and calf, described and ap-
l>rai<cd by Williiim (Jbire on oath aa follows:
Cow 2 years old last spring, r^an, with red
ears ;~no ear-marks or other visible brands.
Apprni-cd at ?JO. Calf entirely whit*,
about four months old, valued at $5. Witr
OT5B in v hand this 2d day of November, 1876.

8-1 mo OSrAH OA I N KS, J. P. B. C.

Morgan Academy.

[Suggested by the "Farewell"

the 'Rkcordkr of Oct. j

written for

Another of thy sons is gone I

Into the world's broad field,

;

His cultured brain and morn 1 worth,

A great

"What nobler weapons cou'. 1 he haVo

Than those be found with thl&f

"The paltry wOrth of earth" is naught,
—^Thy Hrmot makes u« fro*.

His parents' ashes s'cep irfippacc

Beyond thyuhclt'ering walls;

But what tbey gave bim he will take,

• Where brighte? life light falls.

Oh I that his father's pjj^iont work,

,

In Lliat bioad land maytell

—

But teach a child the way to go,

And all then will be woll.

The days he spent within thy h*JU
Are with the joyous pasi

No shadow en thyjnemory
They were too bright to last.

And now he goes in youth and hope,

As scores from thee have ^one,

To carve unto himself a name
In life's rich glowing dawn.

sweet potato 8 feet 7 inches long,

and that he has plenty in h'rs patch
that are five feet long. Jfe had better

fence in bis farm with them.
On last Friday nighV Mr. John

Fowlers and family, whoSJ|i¥f in the

lower part of town, went out ' visiting

and staid all night. In the morning
they sent a servant to see about the
house, who reported every thing all

right. They staid away from home
till evening, and when they returned
to tho house they found their trunks
broken open, the bureau drawers emp-
tied, and the house looked as though
it had been pretty generally sacked.

Abjwii twelve dollars in money and a

lotSfsilver ware, amounting in all to

about $60, was missing. No one is

suspected of the robbery.
'For a time on the night of the 3d

inst. wc thought the fag end of one ol

Professor Tice's cyclones was about to

sweep over us. The ontire heavens wore
overcast with murky clouds, but after

ghkblast^and-a-showei*-it-cleared

up, andeverything was- as . clear as a

whistle the next morning.

Paris True Kentuckian

:

John Bedford, Kit and Thos. Clay,

Monday, as at nine o'clock thatv&aiiu-
theWa

TAKENUP?"
day) night the supply from tho Water-

j T
T

,

ak
^
n "P a

:'
astrft)' b

.
v THOS. P. CRIS-

works will be cut oft in order to facili- !

T

tate wovk on the .new -pumps. The i

supply will be turned on again by
Monday morning at the farthest, alul,

i

in the meanlime, the public cisterns

will he filled ami steam fire engines
borrowed from Cincinnati and Newport
to guard against any danger from lire.

The following horse story is vouched
for by sovoral'who claiuf tojftuvc been
eye-witnesses : A team jydonging to

the new street railway company were
unhitched from a c;u

-

at the stable about
half after eleven Wednesday night and
left standing while the hostler was

while fishing in Lee County, caught a

•pike four feet long, save three inches;

(H and its head, on exhibition at the
Health Office, rooks as if it could swal-

low a fellow. Weight
?
25 pounds.

A. W. Lydick, auctioneer, Bold on
the square at this place last Saturday,.

50 head of medium feeding steers at

887 CO per head ; 5 yearling steers

that it fn other davs,

With menial love Mid eulUyed hearts,

From East to West, in North and South,

Have acted well their parts,

Oh I that the two, who in this year
Have sought the Western sun,

May send their names withjoy to thee,

Life's labor noblv done.

325 50 per head ; 20 calves $1 2 per head;

1 cow and calf 840 20; 2 oows $30 per

head.

The sale of Short-horns and other
rsonal property of—A . A . George ,

dee'd., took place Thtqpday. The Short-

horns sold from H79to $L75 per head ;

*iiors€sfrom*85 to3?C;iiogs 86 36 to

§6 53 ; oats 36c. per dozen ; corn in the

field, 81 75 to $2 25 per shock ; wheat,

$1 01 per bushel.

There is general regret because Bur-
gess Hunt; Supervisor of Internal Rev-
enue, has been erderod to Indianapo-

lis. Brady, who comes from Indianapo-

ffrto Lexington, will have to do well

fixing something Ii bout the car. They
did not stand long, however; for, put-
ting their heads together, they started
on along the track down Pike, down
Scott, across the bridge, around Fifth

street in Cincinnati, back over the reg-
ular route to the stable again, keeping
allthe time in the regular tr:u:k anil

going at a brisk trot.-

'i'Um ii!i'. Ky„ on the 1st day of November,
1875, one sow and three pig*, described and
appraised by William CI ore on oath as fol-

low.- : lVisick sow with white feet, white un-
der Iho bull*, two slits in lefl ear: no other
murks or brands visible; one black pig, one
black with whjie *i»cc, and one red. Ap-
pruised—th* sow at 810. pigs at $1 each.
Witness my hand this 2d day of November,
lbTo. *«£CAU GAINES,

8-1 mo J. P. B.C.

i

A. C. MAKSIIAM..

H. J. M l II. .). MARSHALL.

4J£X & CO.,
m.iiiB IN

Drugs, McdicinesTOhemidals,
Pafhta. Oils and Glass.

Also everything lusualtyroiind in a first-class

Drug Store.

GIVE US A CALL.
7-;)mo AURORA, IND.

! One frfrmer in Lafayette Township,
Madison County, has lost hogs to the
value of ?2,000—by cholera.

MARKfcT REPORTS.

The following are the latest Cincinnati

quotations : » • W
BUAN, Etc.—Bran, Jiag-irj per ton.

Shipstuff. $15^?,17por'ton. Middlings, f2'J

(oj27per ton.

BEESWAX—Prime, 27(&28c
BROOM CORN— Red, 4(«,(ic.;

(j)8c. per pound. -

BEANS—Choice navy, $1 W%
lower grades, $1 G0(r7;l 70 per bush.

nUiTER—Chrire. 26(^'-'7c.;- prime, 2%
21e. ; lower grades, teQ^ per lb.

CH EESE—Choice, I8@14c. per lb.

"XOFFEE^-mo, 22f»r 2Hc. for rongtrng
'

1 3-3mo
grados; fair to good, 2M(a)2-l{c; prim«^|2'

green,

bush.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The property in Burlington, Boone Co.,

Kv., known h^ the
^-—fsck'w \) itot-s:e.
And for some Line piist occupied bv John O,
< *BrH^t-ll for, hatal piirpnsroj For further
information, call on or address

_JiiILN ROGERS,
7-tf Burlington. Boone Co...Ky.

FOR THE BEtST A^D CHEAPEST

Stovcs,~Grates and Tinware,
—CO TO—

J. M. CLARKSON'S
OLD RELIABLE-

STOVE STORE

* H

K.INHA* gpiv

i-ftsident's Private Secretary, ft k{ could draw them on the best paved!^S^.^y.^8
* "l^V&r

Baidthe- indictments charge tlievjr|tfa I
road with one horte^ whije^^ie safe in Junction City, on the 21st ulffj

eonsprriHg«ritk St. iouis distiHora £o
newly. repaired grayef road S^e should passing by the way Topoka and ae^t

defraud the government but at \Lt
: ^^ ^es^iA if the

J

rise^ere
»"T ^rten'feet in a hundred fre should re-

Clat Ckntkk, Clat Co., Kb., ^
November-^, 1875. /

To the Editor of th

to fill Hunt s place

L. B. Dawson sold to Oscar Oilman
101 head of sheep which after being
driven six miles averaged 177^ lbs,

Abbot i Lewis have sold within the

\-Atl
~- .-_i_...v

(a; 20.1c; choice, 2o(-»;.2CjO.; chojci! Java, £a
(a)'6~c. per lb.

COAL—Youghiogheny afloat, 9c. per
bu*h.; Ohio River, 8@8$s; per haste

CRANBERRIES — Choice cultivated,

$10 50(f,ll per brl., and $;? 2ST^3 50 in

cases.

EGGS—Fresh, 25c. per dozen.
FEATHERS—Prime, 51c. per lb.

''"in.ouf last com nmhicatibn we left

ourselyt* very unceremoniously at'

St. XiouiSi Moir In due course of

fravel

* accoimu the report a* to O rant and I qui^ thirty-two "horses" to, draw thol
-Babcock were discredited. Colonel ' aaiqrfcfoi.
'•John A.-Joy«e, .^ho was convicted -=r-

'
'~

*apme tirne sirtc%, bu^ out on bail, was .

t«e
^

Courier-Journal of the 8th

inst^ gives the following in regard to,

i iirescntation to thfe Public. Library

by Mrs; Th<«.L. •Jones : '
• •

Mrs. Thomas L. Jones, of New^prt,
lis presetted tothePnhlw Librarjr a

eompoi^ted to jail on the 4th inst.

. _
-

. ,iw»L - "v .- ** gfeai rp=E
' '/%ftB'1?«,n for rapid transit, which

# Jt»as'^'en agitated in New York for

several yea^-s, has'at last beqn agreed
* iw»on,\rje routes determined, and the

companies to bujld the roads organ-

%
iied. The horse-car- co»ipanles la-

bored 'hajf^ and used every possible

^KWesBJJtadefeiJthefichcme. The^laa
adopted prorMes for two complete

. through lines the entire length of

^ftftttttfnn 7»lnnd. nnf on theen«t»nd

eral of the thriving towns in Kansas.-

But th«>ttujhng'*rate a4 which we
|>ai*ocl thejBpid hot allow of ^kii,g

many notes. Junctio'h City is one of

the cenjjal points of Eastern Kansas,

4)0*t£'al^5railroad center and commer-

cial depot, It is situated near the

confluence of the Kansas and Repub-

lican rivers. Here we remained over

nigfit under' trie, hoffphable roof of

oflL2
f

A
h
n
e
i fle

i

bra
i

te(r P™^8*10
.
11

mine host Allen, who keeps a very
.91 Ajrert. Andrew JioksoA.in reference T -

i. A i
• n i -^ . *j ..

to tha nullification Icr of the South ^od" hotel in a rural loo^ng silfation

Carolina Copv.cntion which met in on She distorts of the city. Leaving
18;J2 The proclamation is dated. ^j^tM Junction" about ten on the

1

broad columnsl^nnZ^t^.^h^^ 1^^ Valley, at 4he endj ŵe ^hibitecLpas indicating the vast
der. Thenvhole is contained fc\i'&k tovg'paiii of freight cars, thefe frnineraj wealth of Kentucky.
hnmV.mf. ?iit frrtii,.-; This copy r«-rrf^^fflf one pa f^iriger car in

:

tbe { We r^ret- to 1^?ti tWt Ljwt. d. T.

last few days one fine saddle.horse and
several plug horses. They report them
low priced and hard to sell. They have
also shipped a car load of thorough-

bred and grade bulls for Lu<bngton~3c

Glendy, of West Virginia, and. a very

jlne yearling bought of B. J. Clay and
C. M.' Clay, weight 1,715 lbs. Also
two fine calves from Sudduth& Hutch-
craft. .There is great depression in
all kinds ofstock except hogs.

Frankfort Yeoman

:

A man by the name of Martin and
his' son, -who were sent to the Peniten-
tiary from Ballard County about two
weeks ago, for two years, for the crime,

ofJiorse stealing, were yesterday oven-
irigV takeniack in charge of the Sher-

iff of that county, the Court of Ap-
^ealahavingJfiYcrsed the decision, of
the lower Court in their case, and
granted them a new trial.

•About thirty boxes of 'geological

apocimens, 'collected by tho corps of

Prof. N. S. Shalar, Statu. Geojogist,

hay© just been received dn the State

Department. The .law contemplates
their exhibition at the Philadelphia

Centennial. This, howver, 'is but a [trnwdUirnr*

small portion of tho coliection to . be

FRUIT—Apples, $3 25(^4 25 per brl. for

choice.

FLOUR—Fancy, fC_50@8; family, $5 50

@8 p»r brl.

WHEAT—No. 2 winter red,$l 20; No. 3,

$1(S\1 OSnerbiiKh.
CORN-^Mixed, Q0@Glc.; pure yellow, C:!c,

on trac}<; shel led, in" ele vator, til (n'. 62c".

RYE— In elevator, 80c.;-oa~4iwc4<r 75®
7Cc. per bush. —

—

OATS—-Choice, 35c; mixed* 32c; inferior

28c. perTniSh. •

BARLEY—$1©1 10 per bush,

r_.GIN*EN,g—^nwo.flfel 05pcr.«jfe
llim:S—Orccn, 6®7c; wet »ahed,'7J®

dc; <![, 14J@16c; sheep pelts, 75c to $1; 25

for g"*U—
,

f v
'

i
i , i

»

11AS?—No. 1 Timothy, loose' pressed, S18
(ct;20'; tight pressed, $1C@18 ; lower grades,

$10®Ifi'per ton.

iJOLASSES—New Orleans, 65©73c per

gallon for primo; -airup, 40(Si80e.

(}IL—jJn«cc4, Wc. per gallon".

POTATOES— Irish, 30@35c. per bush.;

sweet potatoes, $2 60 per brl.

roCLTRY^Chickcns, $2(n>3 per do?.;

turkevs, 60<(ij£Oc each.- .

flACOX—Shoulders, 10Jc; olei^eides,
i&icr -Sttgni^i^tred haHWr if>(n)\ &jc.

LARU—13{c per lb.

SUGAR—Extra "C," 10X§10Lc; "A"
white, 10|©10|c; granulated, Il@lljc per

pound.
SEED^^TlmottlJ'/fZ Iffla)? 40 per biish.;

clover, 1.0c per lb,

SALT—Vlhi'o River, $1 45 per brl.

1'AH/OW—Ojc per pound for country.

TOBACCO—Mason County, Ky., tobacco,

$5@20; BrowuCoUnty, Ohio, $0^,17; Owen
Cminty, K,y-» ft'^'JRi/'FAndlcton County, ,J«

TINWARE MANUFACTORY,
C12 Madison st., Covington, Ky.

Niivkmhkr 1st, 1876T
-"

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, AU-
THORIZE the Boone County Ro-

corder to post our farms against trespass by
hunting:
John H. Moore, James S. Moore, Mark

Whitnkcr, Walter Whitakcr, Thos, Whita-
kor. Win. H. Harrison. 7-lnio

"itiiACKSMlTIIINGr,

C. W. SAXTON will attend promptly
to any work in the blacksmith and
carriage-smith lino. Shoeing and plow
work specialties. Sprinc and road wagons,rg ana road wage
double and single shoverplows constantly on
hand and made to order at low prices. Kirk- *

Patrick's old stand, Burlington, Ky. 6-lmo

Pt m! STA^TSIFER,
Florence, K>., manufacturer and dealer in-'

£&&m& ANB* TOBACCO,
Wb*olei>!i»B tnd retail.

Retailrnij a Specialty.
Give him a call. •*- 7-tf

,IP YOU

BOOf

NEED ANYTHING—IN THK—
AN© SHO^ LINE,

jfel7; BooiiiuCouoty, $«(^J4; West Vir-

gJTiii,$5«15.*
H CATTL*—jCommofl_fir^des,-2,j@)8Jc; fair

0ixr. HEnaii-tn goo& tc«din«-
XJlf.steers, :Vi@4|c. 'VeftTcnlvel, 5j^lc.for go>

HOGB—Gftod- to extra b\ttehet»\.J7 60®
7 05; ekM Kgh»aind packing grad««, $7 15

@,7 40; stock bogs, $«@6450.
)*HriEP - Fcir to codQ-qni|llt1«R. $Sf>{e.

HE SUR^JO-OO TO .

higkey's. Shoe stoee,
1 010 MADISON STREET.
6,1mo COVINGTON, KY.

PUBLIC SALE.
sell at my residence, in Florence,

!o., KyT. on WEDNESDAY. Nov..
y I will

ifeone Co., -

J7,. 1j875, the following list of property, viz.:

2 Horses* one nn extra Saddle Horse, the

other a good Saddle and Harness Horse,
Harness,' 1 Top, Buggy in good repair.

2 fresh Milch Cow*, lot of Corn and
FodderSn field, Household and Kitchen
Furniture," ic. :„, .

7-2t ,D\\. Mc:jt/ RAYMOND.

HOWBLL ft~CLBNDENmoi
—nBAI.BBS IN

—

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

JFrench and American Window Glass,
,

NO. 638 MADISON STREET,
Mtoro ODVINOXW, 5^,

«. " 1*.

?*
mm^
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LocaUNews.

Tnctt* R<Jlrco.

.Jp—- — « ll

No Court this week.

^Tni>ian lummor thin.

• * Bv«Rr%oDY htfa supply of cold.
%

»«

»

—
No new owes of ajnall-pox at Hebron.-

• . »

HQp Lkwis Conner has given his domi-

cile a coat of new paint.
»*,

Tr^.«T hat given the wood-work that

came under by contract on tho Court-house

another coat of paint.

n>
. J. W. Dpkcan, Circuit Clerk, and F. Rid-

dell havo been "visiting the Verona neigh-

borhood this week looking after legal affair*

1799

The First County Court Ever Hold
Boone.

iu

A number of the citizens of Boone met at

the notice of Wra. Cave on the 17th day of

them. They returned- iu the evening, sadly

and sorely disappointed.

The ferry at this place, formerly owned
by II. Marshall & Co., is now solely owned.

by H. Marshall.

The Mayor of our town (L. 'L. Schneider)

.June, 1799. John Hall, John Conner, John [** na* ^tending the farry. Her is working

Drown, Archibald Uuston and Archibald
lieid presented their commission* as Justice*

of the Peace for the county of Boom-, signed

by James Garrard, who wm Oovarnar of the

State at that time. Tlieso gentlemen took

tho oath as required, ami the first County
Court held in this county was organized
The Court thon proceeded to the qualify-

ing and taking of the bonds of tho county
officers.

John Cave qualified as Sheriff, with Win.

B « «»

4) §^

Last week the County Clerk received

Bush's Report of the Decisions of the Court

of Appeals, together with the Assessors'

blanks for next year. ^
in

The Assessors' cluim, ns pre*entedat tho

Court of Claims for listing tho road workers,

•hows there are 2,327 persons in the county

who are required to work the road under
the present law.

»» » i —

—

Andrew Tanner, in company with two
other gentlemen from Lawrenwburg, Ind.,

passed through our town Tuesday, well sup-

plied wHSb-qrmrht Kncrnibbits—tho TesultUfa
Xorenoon'a hunting expedition.

Cnvc nnd Absalom Graves as his sureties.

The Court appointed Cave Johnson Clerk,

whereupon he produced u certificate from

the Judges of the Court of Appeals, took

the oath of office (which he was to hold dur-

ing good hchuvigr), and executed bond for

$3,000, with John Craig surety.

Thomas Allen produced a commission from
the Governor, and was appointed Coroner.

Moses Scott produced a commission from

the Governor, qualified us Codnty Surveyor,

itnd executed bond with Robert Stewart and

John Bos well nuretie».

.

The next order whs in regard to the Seat

of Justice, and was as follows: The Court

proceeded ^o fix on n plncc for the Scat of

J ustioe; whereupon toarcctttie public,build-

tbe road on the beach, and is not sparing

means nor mu-'-le to arrange everything for

the accommodation of the traveling public.

The smith shop has changed owners

—

from W. W. Grant to the obliging and ac-

commodating J. Green. W. W. Grant pur-
pose^ erecting immediately a new shop on
thn corner ofPublic aven ue and Third stroctt

We are informed that our ex-Postmaster,
who has been at the carpenter's trade for

some time, has struck for higher wuges.
R. L. Aylor shipped from our landing 69

sacks of potatoes.

Some sales of corn have boon made in our
town at the rates of 40 cts. per bushel.
G. Lowery.of this vicinity is settling u~ hi-*

business preparatory to taking his departure
to Tennessee, the land of his nativity.
The young peoplo of our town and the vi-

cinity u>$t ai-thc residence of J.. K~. Dol'ph
& Co. and tripped the fantastic toe until
warned by the old clock, which was counting
little ones, that it was time to seek nature's
sweet repose. Mac,

ings (by ballot), and a innjofity of votes was

found in favor of a place proposed and of-^d^^t^^atfavor,«n4llgy^c47̂ ^ brl!ô rt jaft^mWjffcgfr

Those indebted to the late firm of Finch &

and expense by calling at tho storo of T.W.
Finch, in Burlington and settling their ac-

counts within the next five days.

The Hebron Concert was a financial sue

ceas. The amount realized by tho sale of

•tickets was'sufficient fode'ray all expenses
and the surplus was invested in a "ginger-

cake noss." N. B.—This information is otfl-—frtial.

Last week a stranger visited the Circuit

Clerk's office at this plarc and~spT<ntreTjrrsid-

erablo time in overhauling papers that ivra

on file inahat office and bear date of 1800,,

:>rmiHe informed the Clerk he was looking after

•orae old land suits, but mentioned no names
of parties. -T-J-. T

We wish to call the attention of our read-

ers to the New Model Drug Storo of E. C.

Reiss, now open. at southeast corner of Tenth
and Madison streots, Covington Ky. See

Advertisement on second page. Also read

the advertisements of J. A. Riddell, A. B.

Harryman and IL J. Marshall, of Aurora
Ind.

Our venerable friend John P, Scott was
in town the other day in high spirits, looking

well and walking without his cane. He had

that day sold his farm of about 100 acres to

Win. Ryle at $36 per ocre. Uncle John is to

give possession on the first of March next,

and we would be glad to welcome him to our
.town as a citizen. .

on their landu on a branch of "Wolpert's

Creek, at a place called and known by the

name of Craig's Camp; 'whereupon the said

place is fixed upon as the permanent Seat of

Justice for this county,

Win.' Cavej jr., Sauliel Hdrsiey, Wni.
Graves and Cuve Johnson were sworn to

view and mark a way from Bulletsburg to

the Seat of Justice,

John II. Craig, Wm. Rogers, Geo. Corn

Tuesday night quite a festive crowd as-

sembled at the residence of Mr. S. P.Tilley,

and very j»Je«sahtl^- sji.Tit several .hour.-; in

.an old fash nxtfbot ill ion party. Among the

distinguished characters in attendance, from
a distance, was the deputy Sheriff Geo. "W.
Sleet, from Aho Mudliek regtofT George's

kblandiroquence was highly appreciated by
thc fair sex. The palatable refreshments

preparfctj fortie.orqas'ion were?, bountiful.

At the lastel6cthr>n of oflfecra for the lodge

of I. O. G. T. at this plncc, F. P. Walton
•as elected W- C T.; Miss Aunie Gowon,

' R. H. S.; Miss Louisa Hall, L. II. S.; Chas.

Saxton, P. W. C. T.; MiwKnte Hall.U". V.
T.; William Gaines, ,W, S.; 0>cur Gaines,

and Jmi>?son rTftWkins were -sworn to view

and mark a way for a road from Tanner's

old station to the Seat of Justice.

„ J>s. Thompson, Jojm Ti^id'nU. Wm. Rogors
and John II. Craig were sworn to mark a

way for a road from Archibald Reid's to the

Seat of Justice.

The Court adjourned to meet at James
Marshall's, on the road leading to Wolpert's

Bottom.

Tho next term of court was held on the

1.Ml) of July, 1799, at James Marshall's. At
this tcrrtntfcofvri Lewis Dcw^se prmhiccd
credentials of bis ordination and regular

communion with the Baptist Church at Bul-

lotsburg, and tlieruupoii a j^tUnouial was
granted him for lie solemnisation, of matri-

mony, he having taken the oath of allegi-

ance and entered into bond with John Con-
ner and Cave Johnson as his sureties.

The above orders, with the reports of some
of lie viewers, appointed lit the previous

term, composed the principal business of the

Court at its second term.

Reynardsbnrg.
The meeting at the Middle Creek Church

- lit

has been well attended, and, so far, the peo-

ple generally seem to take great interest in

the sendees, Tho meeting will continue all

the week. Rev. J. A. Kirtley will officiate

the latter part of the week . —

The ball in the Grange Hall at Mt. Pleas-

ant on the evening of tho 6th inst. would

havo been a very delightful affair had not

soma two or three- iittoxii-ated Wy» raised a

disturbance, which was quelled without any
one being seriously hort, although there

were some almost bloodthirsty threats made
during the melee.

Mt. Pleasant Grange held a meeting here

of last Saturday afternoon. Brother Wnj.
Leathers, of Kenton County, was present

and made a very able and highly appreciated

effort in the way of a public address. After

Brother Leathers was through speaking.

Brother Graddy was called to tho stand and
delivered himself of one of those flowery

and pointed speeches for which he has of
late gained such a notoriety. At the con-
clusion of Brother Graddy's remarks, Wm
Watts, in a brief and vcrv appropriate man-
ner, responded to the louci calls of tho breth
rerr. £ ——;

—

'•— Iircoo."

KENTON COUNTY.

JAMES A. RIDPELL. JOHN B. MORRISON,

# OTIR

J.

Benton.
The Grangers and Good Templars' hall at

this place is rapidly progressing. The build-

ing will Ik* two storios high, the lower story

of which will be rented as a store. To one

contemplating entering merchandising, this

would be- a valuable location, aa the house is

situated near the depot, and immediately

facing the railroad, thus embodying both

prominence and convenience. The relia-

bility- of the Building Committee is a guar-

Nearly all the hogs in this part of the

county are" ready for the market.

—M r. W. I. Rouse is t

chanical invention, of which we will soon be
able to give a doTailcd account
The a liable and geuial-mindcd T. J. Por-

ter put in an appearnnce in this burg last

Saturday. Mr. Porter for some time past
has boon detained iu the Bellevue neighbor-
bood. His detention was not vi et armis,
but—well, Dame Rumor suggests .

Some of the more energetic fox hunters of
this neighborhood have signified their inten-
tion to run reynard from this locality during
the winter. Karl.

antee that the work will bo rapidly pushed

forward.

At the last meeting of Benton Lodge No.

I. O.^G. T., the following officers were

elected to-BerYe~lher"ensuing term: T&ffip"

Pelly, W. C. T.; R. L. Willis, W. Sec; Miss

Nannie Willis, W. V^ B. B^Brown, W. M.;

C.E. Willis, F.S. This lodge, notwithstand-

ing it has had various and seemingly insur-

mountable obstacles to overcome, h to-day

one of the most prosperous and substantial

lodges in the State. It has a membership of

Waterloo.
The" continued dry weather makes the

small grain look very feeble.

.
Water for_fitock*JB. well as for all other

purposes, is extremely scarce in this neigh-

borhood.

Tiik County Judge was in town Wednes-
day, abd, according to advertisement, re-

Oive'd proposals for Superintending the poor
for the year beginning November 17, 1875,

and end ing Nu.vcni uur 17, 1876.. Therc-

were five bidders;. J. F. .BJythe bid $138;
R. D. Joues, '§120; James Calvort, $100;

There seems to_bo very little demand for In a match game of base-ball last Satur
We -have- heard of but

was for 52$ cents per

put

corn in this section.

one sale, and that

bushel, the corn to be gathered and put n

the crib. Some of the farmers think corn
will sell for 35 or 40 cents per bushel before
spring.

Kmise Garland and tho Williamson boys,
who started for the sunny South a few days
since on a flatboat, have, returned, leaving
their craft just below Louisville hard aground.
They report the river in a very bad condi-
tion for boating.

Six and one-half cents is the highest price
we have hcaTd offered Cor hogs. No sales to

report at present.
Joseph II. Walton and wife have been

quite sick for several days. The Boy.

Milling Valley.
—The mill in ourvillage is undergotngBomo
repairs.

Tho Grangers are working vigorously on
their hall in this vicinage. We expect ere

long^To have a cozy building loom up in

view.

Finch was awardod tht> fat the cornfield of Mr. William Clore,

Friday, and spent the day very profitably by
husking corn. Several ladies calle 1 on Mrs.

» W, T,; H. J. W. F. S.,-, John KirK-
patric, W. M.- James Westbay, W. D. M.;

Jessie Kirkpatrio, W. Chap.; Hettic Kirk-
patric, W.. I. G.; David Blythe, W. Sent.;

•C*ar Gaines, Chas. Saxton and F. P. Wtrl-
^on, "Srustees.

T
contract. The widow of Dr. W. II. Hardy
was .appointed tuluiinistratrix. of the estate

!ot her deceased husband. , X'i
, ,; ; V i-^^*—

-

.-" »«» ——

;

We'dxkSdaV as Ed. Butts "and Jno.

Snndford were going down the, hill near
Wolley's shop <>i) the Petersburg pike, one
of the (fhafts on" tliVw^on:^£p.e..L_ Butts,

fearing tb>;horse would take fright and run,

jumped fr
(
orn the wagon, lighting on,, his

lace and bruising and cutting himself c'on-

"sideiahly oil the atone on tin* road. The
horse did not run off.

\ ,

It is

N<rt«s by the Wnyslde. '

our purpose in this article to jot

.down a few observations made while en route

\oJj7%alton last Monday. Of course there is

noting outside, tho general run of things,

cxacpl tho building of the Cincinnati South-

ern Railroad, to attract the attlftion of a

person' traveling this road more thap any
othet^aih thorouglvfare. ^.long this road

-there'whB a'large acreage of corn raised, and
^the yield will be very large. A considerable

quantity of the corn was cut and shocked,

very f^w instances did we notice fieldsIn

sown in small grain, an-d we iiaturttlly came
tcJ*lhe oon elusion that

Samuel fjn^llOfy K. S.- C (m-cn. $94 50h - -Quit* a mmiber-of-the neighbors collected
^ W. .Finch, il - w:--.»--- ~s^ -'

• La3T <jecfc N«than Hughes received a'let-

ter from Nebraska stating that his son James
had been -thrown by a ninie, his foot hang-
ing in tl)e, s.tirrup, and his ankle considorn-

bly injured by t!ic breaking of^atrno of the

bones. Monday. Goo. Hughes started to Ne
braaka-to visit his brytbor.'

The game in .our neighborhood is scarce.

It has either been partly killed off or mostly
scared out—the latter, we presume

over 100, with prospects of increasing, or at

least retaining what it has.

The saw-mill at this place has been sold,

the purchasers being Bird & Young. The
new firm will continue in business here if

they meet with sufficient encouragement to

justify their doing so. Succesg be with

them.

day, between the Locals, of Independence,

and a eTub from Morning View, the former

were victorious, the score at thp end of the

game standing 29 to 16. Some vory pretty

and excellent playing was done for amateurs,

and the Locals bid fair to become a first-class

club.

Wo have to chronicle this week the demise

of Mr. George White, an old and highly es-

teemed citizen of this county. Mr. White
died on Thursday last, and his funoral was

preached on Saturday by the Rey. J. M.
Worrall, of Covington. The deceased was
a gentleman to whom much credit was due,

and his unexpected decease has brought
sorrow to a large number who knew and re-

spected him. His remains were interred
near the homestead, and the burial ceremony
conducted with Masonic honors. May his

sorrowing fhends and. relatives find a com-
forter in Him who doeth all things well.
We have been presented with an ear of

torn which beats our former. The last one
numberri,3yt>^Tarn3 ofrgood slue Abd sound.

Mac N. DeP.

Aggie and rendered their visitgratifying and
beneficial . ... , n ,

Consequential to the hymeneal fete of Mr.
John Piles and Miss Elizabeth Stamper,
which occurred kst Thursday, a multitude
of boisterous serenades assembled at tht
house in which the wedded couple wore
snugly ensconsed, and made the glowing
hours ring in. discordance until a number of
the guests made an appearance on the out-
suleLthen, to amuse themseLves, they (the
serenaders) chased a few unfortunate lads

ss

Last Sunday moniiug. the. Rev. Mr. Orr,

of the M. E. Church Forth, preached at this

place, and in the evening the Re.v. Mr. Cav-
anaugh, of the M. E Church South, made Mr. Nelson Green, who died at the

tho -farmers 'in that

part of tho country have abandoned this

.efflp, and are Bngagcd in cultivating (hat
which is more certain to' repay them for
their labor. The

! potato crop has, judging
from thenumorous fiolds'we noticed by the
way, gained Jhe confidence of the farmers,
rho are giving this particular crop considor-

*hle- territory amfrirttcntiorr.

The work along the rojitje of thc.Sonthfrn
f-Battroad is' gHirtg om^lo.vment- to Ynany

hands,and is being pushed fbawtfd' rapidly.
.At Walton all branches -of- business pr'c-

. , aehtSd what might be termed a lively ap-
« pearanco. Some three or four of tho farm-

. ers in tho neighborhood of .Walton -had
„M?SrtheJrJregs to fown that day, onS .were

I

weighing and delivering them to B.S. Noell,

Fho ft engagod ip- the hog trttfe #t Walton!
We failed to learn tho price Mr. Noell was
paying.

One of the most amusing incidents of the
day* was the unexpeoted mef ting of our
companion, T. W. Campbell, and a "dusky
gom'an" who had worked with him on jtfo

Chesapoako and Ohio Railroad. Each -had

given the other up as numbered
. ampng

; -those who had gone, to a regjoh .Whoro tno
whistle of the steam engine is not heard, and
defaulting contractors cease from ttonbllng".
Waller and the darkie made good^us* of. a
few brief momenta" "refreshing. each other'*
memoryby reciting some thrilling advon-

-% rnres. In whioh tliey were the heroes

V

liis first appearauco at this point on his cir-

cuit."

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Plattsburg.

The cool, frosty nights and windy days
are curing the corn nicely for cribbing, and
tho: most of it i-i being put in the Crib to

await higher prices, as it only commands denly as to cause the suspicion that he had
forty .cents per bushel at the distillery in Pe- committed suicide, indued by the result of
tersburg. Wheag 18 looKing wmi ^ conai3«r^ his go iTstr lal foi^TnTlrTJcrtnTrtn^blisequent
ing the late sowing, "ahhough seed oniiis "breaking up of the business and family.'

year's growth was impossible to bo bad, a

largo acreage was sown.

Tobacco will be very light in this part of

the county, birt- it has fine color, and the

farmers are expecting paying prices.

A society was organized last Friday night

at the Terrill school-house, for the purpo**

Thos. Grant was chosen President, and Wm.
Terrill, Secretary. The question for discus-
sion at tho noxt meeting is: Should the la-
dies have equal right* with the men.
Be v. I). Aior imon preached to a large and

&ttfci^tfft^au&ienvo it tho
house last Saturday night.

Ashby -'school-

Bollerue.
Ourtrrwn-was umisuhllf crowded on the

4th inst„ by the many tuaties, who wore on
tho»£ «'ay(as they thougJl) to Cole's Men-
age ne at Rising Sua, Tn^ but to their cha-
grin andsuppriso, after staving In town du-
ring tbe day, the *how passed bv and loft

around th o proimgesv denouncing
merge them in the waters of Gunpowder
soon as captured. We believe, from all re-
ports, that none were so unlucky as to re-
ceive the submersion.

Personal—Rev. J.is. A. Kirtley and lady
were visiting at Mr. - Robert Huey't last
week W. A. Carpenter and wifef of Cov-,
ington, were at O. P; Conner's last Sunday
on a visit Mr. John Ketcham and lady,
of Indiana, are visiting friends at this place.

Domino.

LEXLNttTON LETTEB.

Lbxtitotox, Kt:, November S.

KKNTUOKY FKIENDS!

A. RIDDELL & CO.,"
NEXT DOOR TO O. P. COBB k CO/8.

A.TJ R O R A. , IlSr T) I A T>T A .

DEALEBS IN'

DRUGS, CHEMLCALS, MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,

Glass, Putty, paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye-St

Alcohol* Wines and Liquors for Medical Purposes.

S^Our goods have been bought low for CASH, selected with the

gfreat^t care, and will be sold - -

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Call and examine before piirehnsin^ elsewhere. 8-lmo

-IN-

BOOTS AND SHOES
-ATi—

BEITZER & DILLON'S
«-

Shoe Store,

609 Madison st., bet. Sixth and Pike sts.,

Covington, Ky.

We havo just received the Largest and Most Complete
Assorted Stock of BOOTS and SHOES ever received
the city.

in

Our stock of Mens, Boys, Youths and Children's CALF and
KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed.

Custom-made Ladies and Misses' Calf Shoes, Pegged and Sewed.

Men's Fine Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Tie and
Buckle Bismarcks, and Kilsheimer's Patent
Excelsior Gaiter.

Petersburg.

dence of his son-in-law, Mr. Carpenter, near

Burlington, Inst Thursday, was buried in the

cemetery here last Friday. A large num-
ber of bia relatives and friends were pro-cut.

No funeral service was held, but tho pro-

cession proceeded directly to the gmve.
The father of Henry Rief, in Lawrence

7b thr Editor of the Recorder;

This is court day in this city, and, as usual,

the streots are crowded with stock, and the

auctioneer sings hia accustomed tune with

so. much regularity that one would think he
was selling by note. "VVe regret very much
thut we can not give you the amount of

stock sold, as it would make the reception of

our correspondence too late for publication.

Col. R. Penistart, of Fayette, will offer

some fine trotters for sale in New York City-

November 15th.

Fayette baa organized a County Grange. _
A house has been procured, in Lexington,

und-thc members of that august body will

immediately begin operations on the co-oper-

ative plan. John A. Reld is the county-

agent.

Jas.~K. Patterson, President of A. and M.
College of Kentucky University, who was
appointed by Governor Leslie to represent

Kenutcky at tbe International Geographical

Congress, held at Paris, Franco, has returned,

looking, if anything, better than he did be-

fore ho left us. President Patterson, while

absent, was' present at the Social Science

7%eJVobbiett Ladies' and MUse* Kid, Straight- Grain and Pebble Goat Sid*-

Lace* and Button Shoes, Box and Plain Toe.

the Rothschild*, besides many other places

of renown.

There was an open session of tbe Copro-
burg. Ind., died suddenly last Friday, so sud- pian Society of Kontucky University last

\V. E. Grant, of the old firm of "Grant
Bros., was in the county last week on a col-

lecting trip, and made it lively and interest-

ing to all parties concerned*. He left for

OttfroJlton on Tuesday, and -things-. -huvo
quieted down very much since his depart?
ure. Ho is going to Texas shortly, and
promise!" us quite a rest.

^It.^jjr'ofgq- Alien, tjoni HettrOiJ, \v& in
of dobalTng'onee a week at said house. Cult towif (minxjkrtrrnnt boslneRs Insfwoek-

. which
he doubtless would have transacted to hisen-
tiro satisfaction but for an immense nnd at-

tractive Ridge that was too much in his way.
Our friend C. H. Appleton left for Baton

Rouge. La., last week, where ho will atti'iid

the military school until next June. He is

not a belligerent young,man, but goes in pur-

Judge Mack.U needed in this pajt of tmr *ttit ^ "

u,nltl1 and. recreation as much as for

country to stop shooting on the highway on w' 1"^'""-
tm**?? Junius.

education.

George Brendel is settling down in bis

old business, except, tho beer jerking, which
local option»Btoruly forbids. Local.

Bnllcttsrille.

Tbe farmers about here aro engaged in

gathoring their corn.

Our worthy County Judge sold his drovo

of fatted swide tho other day for $7 per cwt.

They a vera {fed WW pound-.

Congress in Bristol, where he became ac-

quainted with some of the most celebrated

scientists of Europe, and visited tbe place of

Friday .night. On the same night there was
an Old Folks Conoert at the Opera-bouse.

P.. 'Hi wen- well attended, Etk7~
~~~.

—The^AptwrMtc-Tinierhns changed editors,

Tho future -editors are to bo J. B. Grubbs, of

Louisvilla, and 8. A. Kelly, of Portland, K.y.

MeGarvey and Graham will bft only occa-
sional contributors.

Tho Phoenix Hotel has been !cased to Geo.
McMurtry and H. Pbilos, formerly of the
Sk_Kkholaa. for^ $7,500, CHpt^MeGill, the
Wmv landlord of th» Pbteriljc. exports

~

to
move to Texas. .

ThU city, w*s booorod by a 'visit from
President McCoeh, of Princeton College,
teat week. - -

Capt

meer",

dalia, Mo

PhU O. Kidd, tho collated auc
lg his

i

tione*r\ is visiting » wife's friends in Se

Ttro.

, DIED.
SNTBER—.At her residence, in Hebron,

on thoDthinst., Mrs, -Ellon Snyder, relict rt
the late Jajnos Snyder. J—
U«r r«»iain« wofo interred in the come,

tery at Florence.

KENDAI/L_Ou-||e 8th inst., at hiirt-esi- i

dct.co in this cqunty, John Kendall, iu tho
77th yo;\r of hia ntfp. -^

Remember the Place:

BEITZER & DILLON,

>

6-2m.y So. 009 Madison St., bet. Sixth and Pike, Corington, Ky.

WHEN
THE CITIZENS OF BOONE COUNTY

VisiTiisra LAWRTirrSTCEBURGr, INBvr

RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.'S,

NO. 77 HIGS smMET,
Corner of the Alley Above Anderson House.

•

AND EXAMINE THEIR STOCK OF

FALL ARB WINTERDRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES ANL7 JgATS.
:\_ :

.-

' Wd haro a very full and COMPLETE STOCK of th« Goods men-
tioned above, BOUGHT RECENTLY IN NEW *Y0RK and other citiea

where LOW PRICES RULE, and pledge oursalhes^s^l anything in our
Stoqk

AS LOW AS THE SAME GOODS CAN BE* BOUGHT IN ANY CITY

: -Or"tovrh nt-dic United States.

solid to I.

6-tf

,,,, '

.1.1 ,11,,

An examination- of our- stock 4s -rfcspoctfttUy

JOHN H. LOVE & 00.

H. HARDEBECKE & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
JUjftrMAKTJFACTrjBERS o»

READY-MADE

N«^.U8 Pike Street,

* COVIN GTOtf, KY.

Ortpo*itr> Pfty rT^u«e, Mtmote

INDENTURE NOTICE.
: Under tbo protection of tha Boono-County

CJourt is a homeless and friendless littla»girl

— years'^of age, and tho Court, unwilling to

Expose on« of such tender age to tho daubt-

CT GTTTTNG ^ influences of the Poor house, has author-
' ized an advertisement iu tho liKcoaoxa for

a home for tho child.

hit'

Any person of gc^xl charaetoc willing to

take i-haivt) of tlii-> unfortunate child will
confer aj^Jvor on me by making application
for an order of apprenticeship.
7 •:> JOllV s, MlKLPS. Omintf Jn.lg*-,

^mmm
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SWEET, SWEET, SWEET.

Over my shaded doorway «

.

Twt> little brown-winged birds

Have chosen to fashion their dwelling,

And utter their loving words;

All dayihey are going and coming

On errands frequent and fleet,

And warbling over and over,

"Sweetest, sweet,, sweet, O sweet."

Their necks are changeful and shining.

Their eyes are like living gems;

All day long they are busy

fathering straws and stems,

Lint. Mid feathers, and grosses,

And half forgetting to eat,

Yet never failing to warble,

'Sweetest, sweet, sweet, O sweet."

I scatter crumbs on the doorstep,

And fling them some flossy threads;

They fearlessly gather my bounty,

And turn up their graceful heads,

And chatter, and dance, and flutter,

Aj»d scrape with their tiny feet,

Telling* me over and over,

"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, O sweet."

What if the sky is clouded ?

—Whttt-tf the ra i i> cornea-down?

They are nil dressed to meet it,

In waterproof suits of brown.

They never mope nor languish,

Nor murmer at stoTm or beat,

But say, whatever the weather,

"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, O sweet."

Always merry adi busy.

Dear little broyn-winged birds!

Teach me the happy magic

Hidden in those 6oft words,

ever tuwefl back to ,worins*i9 perfect

nonsense, and does lot indicate very

"close observation" «n dfee part of the

observer. There are, - frequently,

more than one brood of insects in a

season, but in their growth and devel-

opment they never "advance back-

wards."—New England Farmer.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A SMALL piece of paper or linen,

moistened with spirits of turpentine

and~put into a bureau or wardrobe for

a single day, two or three times, is said

to be a sufficient preservative against

moths.

Citron Cake.—Eight eggs, their

weight in flour, the same of sugar, the

weight of five in butter, a little mace;

chop some citron fine and put in a

layer of cake and a layer of citron al-

ternately.

Cough Cure.—Roast a lemon very

carefully without burning; when it is

thoroughly hot. cut and squeeze it into

a cup upon three ounces of sugar

candy finely powdered. Take a spqon-

ful whenever your cough troubles

you.

Editor's Cake.—One teadfcpfoi of

sugar, one egg, beat the egg ana sugar

together till light, one teacupful of

sour cream, one teaspoonful of soda,

nutmeg and cinnamon to suit the taste.

This makes a splendid cake

Which always4n shine or shadow,

So lovingly you repeat.

Over and over and over,

"Sweetest, sweet, sweet, O sweet."

.—Youth's Companion.

Grass Culture.

Z -
The cultivation of grasses forms one

of the most important branches in

rural economy. Most everybody is

aware of the foregoing fact, but nev-
ertheless so-called farmers can be found
in <tbis part of the country who do not

• even think of sowing a pound of grass
seed in five years.. Others think they
can make a good meadow on their to-

tally exhausted lands, and find out
soon enough that the money expended
for seed was thrown away. 'Grasses,

particularly, need a very rich soil to

insure profitable crops. Great care

I should be used in preparing the land

for sowing, RockB must, under all

circumstances, be removed; they are
in the way ot the mower, and take up
a space that should be occupied by
grass. By using the large rocks for

fences and smaller ones tor blind

ditches and filling mud holes in the
road, some good is done.

The practice- of sowing grass seed
with some kind of grain is fast losing

The young grass plants need

Ginger Snaps.—One-quarter of a

pound of sugar, one-quarter of a pound
of butter, the same of lard; beat them
well together ; one pint of molasses,

two tablespoonfuls of ginger, one tea-

spoonful of soda dissolved in a wine-

glass of milk, flour sufficient to roll

them thin, and bake quick.

Corn Soup.—Boil six ears of corn
in just water enough to cover them

;

after boiling them until quite tender

take out the corn and cut it from the

cob; put the cobs into the water again

and boil an hour ; take thorn out and
put in the corn, a. littlered pepperand
some salt ; then add a quart of milk

;

make it boil and add a piece of butter

rubbed with flour.

To Dry Pumpkins.—Cut the pump-
kins through laterally ; clean the in-

Horrible Cannibalism.

A year ago l»St February the bark

Jewess, of Boston, sailed from New
So u tli Wales Tn the direction of the

Auckland Islands, a group which lies

in the South Pacific ocean near New
Zealand. A few days later the Boston

bark Delia M. Long, and an English

bark, name unknown, followed on the

same course. No tidings of the wo
Boston vessels were received in this

city till recently, when Cant. Bremer,

of Biddeford, Me., of the bark Ma»-
than, New York, returning from a voy-

age around the world, brought back a

terrible story in regard to them. At
one of the ports at which he stopped

he had fallen in with a sailor, or some
one who knew him, who purported to

be the sole survivor of the three crews.

The vessels, he saidghad become be-

calmed in the vicinity of the Aucland
Islands, and laid there together several

days. They wereT)oarded at night ny
cannibals, who came in large numbers,
overpowered the crews, plundered the

ships, and seuttled them. The men
were carried prisoners to the shore and
furnished food for the horrible feast of

their captors. No particulars of jfche

fight or of the survivor's escape 'wore

obtained, but the facts are pretty weH
authenticated, and the long absence of

the vessels furnishes good ground for

believing that the story may be true.

The survivor yao one of-tLe-^rew of
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COAL! COAL!
A GOOD SUPPLY OF BE8T

YOUOHIOOHENY COAL
Orders by mailConstantly on

promptly flJlud.

hand.

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

Also, a full and
1 complcto assortment of

Ever publitJied in Boone fhunty.

Hotrtte~noTnTOhTirent the suit can afford

them, and to think that they would be
burned up by the sun, were they not
shaded by some larger plant, is sim-
ply absurd. In the case of a drought,
particularly, the grain sown with the
grass will absorb moisture from the
soil, to the detriment of the young
grass, and the consequenceis that nine
times out of ten it will die before the
grain is harvested*. Besides, every

Slant of grain occupies a place to the
etriment of the expected sward ; while

also, in many instances, much injury
is done by the lodging 0f grain when
beaten down by rains. Experience has
shown that a soil will yield a larger
•net more nutritive crop when sown
with from five to ten species of seed
than when only one or two are grow-
ing; for you may sow on the richest
soil any one kind of grass seed so
thickly that the seeds will actually
touch each other, and it will be found
that, alter germination, many of the
young plants die out, leaving certain
'interspaces of unoccupied soil hetween
the plants which still live. These in-
terspaces can easily be filled up with
other varieties of grasses, but rarely
with those already growing. It is a
hard matter to decide whicn varieties
maybe best sown together, and farmers
must judge for themselves which spe-
cies are hest adapted to theksoiL
Meadows that can be irrigated pro-

duce from 300 to 400 per oent. more
bay than dry upland. Gypsum is a
most excellent fertilizer for all grasses

;

it is best to strew it on. the meadow in
the spring, while tfee dew is on the
grass. The best »od- for cattle is

-^grass—grass first, grass last, and grass
aU the while; and on that account
farmers would do well to pay more at-
tention to that part of their business.

—

Farmers' Home Journal? 1

-
* *-»-^——

—

' *• A writer in the Rural* Carolinian
who claims to be- a "close observer,"'
-thinks he has discovered that wheat

the Jewess, and he is said to have re-

lated that the surprise was complete,

the vessels being some distance from

land, and no signs of enemies having

been seen. The usual precaution taken

when a ship is Decaimedinthc vicinity

of land inhabited by savages is to drive

sharp nails, placed close together,

through boards, which are placed over

the decks and fastened firmly down,
leaving the sharp iron points sticking

up. It is then impossible for the bare-

footed savages to step upon the deck,

and they are shot off at leisure. This

.-

Farmers,

Mechanics and

Laborers

LUMBER.
Pine and Hemlock Boards,

Joists and Studding, Dressed

Flooring, Siding and Fin-

ishing Boards, Shingles and

Lath.

STOCK COMPLETE.
Prices as Low as Anywhere.

1J « I W*
• 2

FARM fOR SALE
INBOONECOUNT¥^ENTL]CKX
The undersigned uffara.for%alrtKi \mlui- ^

ble farm in Boone Co., Ky„ >^)ttlng of 840 », v -

acruit, lying on the

Burlington and Bellevue Rpaa ** "

:»J-niiles t'roin ihe Ohio River, nud ]f
*0lc»

duo west of Cincinnati, ilhto. • % . #
This Farm is a Splendid Hay, Grain, of

Stock Farm, 200 aire* cleared land
1

, lad 80
acre* of excellent tinfljfered land, including^*
about 16 acres of fine black locusl timber,
which of itself it sufficient to keep w^> tl>«

farm for agog. The cleared ' rind is nearly

all i» £«»**, and lays so that all kind's of

Tanning implements can- -%e uae^advan- ^
tMKi-our.lv. Tli" fa*m it tpljadidly watered
by a number of Never Failing Springs,

which makes it a desirable

Stock wFarm.
On the premises is a pood d welling, 8 room*

below and three above, with an X for s>

kitchen and dining-roOTA, and a superb cel-

lar under two rooms of the dwelling; a good
barn 70x80 feet, arranged to stable hone* and
cattle; a fine, new corn crib, and a well Mi-

ranged granarv; also a cattle barn, 22x00
feet, alUframc buildings, aatd in good repair;

and an excellent 4-ton Fairbanks
"

roofed over
s hay scale*,,

also a ffn*

Call and see us at the old stand.

side ; then continue to cut, in the di-

rection as before, rings about half an
inch thick. Cut off the rind and hang
the rings on a pole in the sun or warm
room to dry. When dried it will keep
a year. It is fo be boiled in plenty of

water until tender; then skimmed out
and prepared for pics the same a* un-
dried pumpkins.

Pie-Crust Without Lard.—Take
rood, rich buttermilk, soda and a little

salt, and mix with Hour just as soft as

can be mixed and hold together; have
plenty of flour on the molding-board
and rolling-pin ; roll very thin ; then
make and bake as other pies, or rather

in a slower oven, and when the pie is

taken from the oven do not cover it up.

In this way a dyspeptic can indulge in

the luxury of a pie.

Substitute for a Corkscrew.—

A

substitute for a corkscrew may be thus
made : Stick two forks into a cork on
opposite sides, not toanear~the^ edge.

Run the blade of a knife through the

two and give it a twist. Another way
to uncork a bottle is to fill the hole at

the bottom of a bottle with a handker-
chief or towel; grasp the neck with
one hand and strike firmly and stead-

ily with the other upon the handker-
chief.

To Cook Rice.—Common as rice is,

it is not everybody who knows how to

cook it. Pick gravel from one pint,

wash clean, and then put in a vessel

with three pints of water and a table-

spoonful of common salt ; boil over a
quick fire for ten minutes, Btirring oc-

casionally ; then pour off all, or nearly

Jrecaution was not taken on board the

ewess, the survivor said, because no

danger was expected. It is under-

stoed-that no ship of the United States

navy is now stationed in the South

Seas, or within a reasonable distance

of the vicinity where the terrible,trag-

edy is credited as having been enacted.

The Jewess was nearly 600 tons bur-

den. Capt. Mayo, of Chelsea, was the

managing owner, and Mark Googins,

of East Boston -, Caleb Eaton ana
Frank Lane were part owners. Frank
Lewis, of East Boston, was one of the

mates on the three vessels. There were
probably thirty men, but the names of

any can not be ascertained, most of

them having been shipped in foreign

ports. Time will probably bring to

light fuller particulars of their horri-

ble fate.

Fifteen Great Mistakes.—It is a

great mistake to set up our own stan-

dard of right and wrong, and judge
people accordingly. It is a great mis-

take to measure the enjoyment of oth-

ers by our own ; to expect uniformity

of opinion in this world ; to endeavor

to mold two dispositions alike ; not to

yield in immaterial trifles; to-teek-fcr

perfection in our own action ; to worry

ourselves and others with what can

not be remedied ; not to alleviate all

that needs alleviation, as far as lies in

our power; not to make allowance for

the infirmities of others: to consider

everything impossible which we can

it on a very slow fire, .and allow it to

steam for fifteen minutes at least, stir-

ring it occasionally. The rioe will be
soft or grainy, according to the quan-
tity of water left on when put to steam
and the length of time allowed in the
steaming.

m » »

True friendship keeps no profit-

and-loss account, posts no ledgers,

strikes no daily balances, but takes
gratitude for jgranted, and regards af1

lection as always solvent. It has no
clearing-house,,gives no notes ofhand,
carries on no brokerage of attachment,
makes no bargains- in this commerce
of affections, With it "yours trul/'
goes a great way, and certainly, worn!
threadbare as they are by incessant
use, no words have a stouter body of
significance left in them.—New York
Tribune.

» — ».

The Middleport (Ohio) News gives
the following account of a distressing
accident: ^
We have heard of a very distressing

occurence in Jackson County, West
Virginia. It was a "house-raising."
As is customary on such occasions,
chickens had been killed by chopping
off their heads, Two little sons at the
owner of the house to be raised saw

Should all subscribe for and read it

as the best and most reliable means

of securing the

LOCAL AND OTHER NEWS

OF THE DAY.

SUCCESSORS TO

GRANT BROTHERS, '

8-tjyl PKTERSBURGH, KY

WM. F. McKIM,

,inc apple orchard of choice selection?,

n bearing fruit for three of four years, bo-

undw shelter;

voun:

bee
sides a variety. of other frrriU, such as pears,

quinces, damson plums, cherries, grapes, &e.

The farm containing 840 acres can b» di-

vided to suit purchasers. I will -sell bot&
of my farms on easy terms, and low rates, tor

to a responsible person or penjona, and will

give possession as soon as practicable, or by
the ttrst of March, 1878. Titles to both

fa rms perfe c t.—Gall-on me at my "practr 8"

miles west of Burlington, or address by, jct-

tcrat Burlington, Boone County, Ky-
8-3mo* WILLIAM WALTO!

*
COVINGTON

COFFEE AND SPICE MTTJifl.
Nos. 78 and 80 Pike Street.

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
—OF—

THE BEST QUALITY,
Which he is selling at

Merchants,

Manufacturers and

not perform ; to believe only what our
finite minds can grasp; to expect to be
able to understand everything. The
greatest of all mistakes is to live only

for the time, when any moment may
launch us into eternity.

A MAN living in Essex County, Vir-

ginia, in digging a well recently, at a

depth of about thirty feet came upon
all Ihe wa ter; cover the vesseland put^ -tire-trunks oflarge"trees seversHeet

in diameter, which were found to be

cypress. Fearing the water would be

injured by the wood, he determined to

abandon his well and dig another some
distance off. When he had reached
about the same depth he again encoun-
tered the trees, and a third attempt,

at a still greater distance from the first

well, again broughthim in contact with

this subterranean forest, the trees of

which are of great size and well pre-

beenspkghlyrecom-
ring the day conceded to repeat the
operation. It was just atf the time
when the men- were lifting a heavy log
into its place".—Tfie- $tther, who was
holding one end of the log, casting his
eyeB toward the little fellows, one of
whom had the ax raised to sever* the
neck of his brother, let *o of the Jog

mended for destroying cabbage worms,
has no effect whatever upon the worms,

.. their disappearance after the applica-
tion being only a step in one of the
transitions through vrhich these insects
pass at regular intervals during" T;helr
whole existence. First, they are in a
larva state, next in the pupa,, then
thev turn to flies or perfect ftiseets,

ana then they tuyrn back again to cab-
bage worms, and so on as long as sum-
mer lasts. Now, as to the effect of
the bran, we have nothing to say, as;

o

eVen d
we have never tried it for killing cab-
bage worms, but the statement that
flies or perfect insects of 4ny kind

to save the boy, and it fSL killing*Bix
me

,

n
/
tw.° ln»tantly, the others living

only a few hours. The ax fell, before
the father could Teach the scene,
ering the neck of the son.

'

Thuirj

a twin

s mc licra u! me son. Thus were
n persons hurled into%eterni^m
inkling.

*

The head of a New York mercantile
house was bragging rather largely of

the amount of business done by his.

"firm." You may judge of its extent,"

said he, "when Itell that the" quills of
our correspondence cost two thousand
dollars a year." "Pooh !" said the

clerk of another, who was sitting by,

"what is that to our correspondence,
when I save four thousand dollarsm
ink from merely omitingtotfotthei's!"»»*-

n

There is but ene entirely happy-wo-
man in the world. She rules a little

nation in India and is called theBegum
of Bhopla. Her every-day title is

Nuzeer-ool-dowla Omrow Doola Baku
Mahomed Khan Sahib Bahadoor, and
all other women turn around to look
at her after she has passe

A I*an#terrapin wag recently found
on Clifton Heights on the knobs back
of New Albany, Indina, carved upon
the ^hell of which, with a knife, was
the following "P. F. Tuley, 1838."
Mr. Tuley has been deadj, 1!wenty-fW
years, ^

-f-'
^ir«fc 1

Hon. Jeff. Davis' father-in-law Dr.
Jas. Athon, died at Indianapolis last

Wednesdays He leaves an estate *of
$200,000, and Mrs, Davis will.come in

v"lfor a full .share. *

Subscribe for the Recorwcb.

—«" »

'

A PHILOSOPHER observes u "Trying
to run a household without love is like

rtnning a railroan train without grea.se,

and many a <hot box' is inevitable."

Inventors

Will find its columns a first-class me-

dTum-tbrough which to advertise their

wares and attract attention to the

benefits of i ~Z^k

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

CountryProduce
Received in exchange for goods.

Spceiul attention given to the

BEST BRANDS OF

FANCY k FAMILY FLOUR.

JOSEPH BRYANT.Prop'r.
Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus- \

tard, Ac,
'Wholesale and Retail.

Particular attention given to roasthnf

coffee.

Parties purchneing coffee in Cincinnati or

Covington can have tho «»mo roasted anil

delivered at depot free of cartago by leaving

an order.

PRICE LISIk
COVFEK.

Per pound.
RinP roastod.. 28c.

Lnguayra, gr©en..27e. Lngiiaym,rou«<tedT2c.

Java, green 39c* Java, roasted 46c.

TEAS.
No. 1 Qunpowdci %\ No. 7 Iniperial...4oc.
» 2 " 90c. " 8'Oolonc......60c.
" 8 Y'gHvson.90c. " 9 Oolong.
" 4 Y'gHyson.BOc. " 10 Oolong.
" 5 Y'gHyson.45c. " 11 Japan 80c.

" 6 Imperial. ..90c. " 12 Japan 70c.

SPICES.
Ground Mustard....- , 45c.

Ground Pepper — 80c.

Ground Allxpiee 2o(o:80c.

Ground Cinnamon 60(J<>iV>c.

Ground Cloven 60@iMC.
Ground Ginger.. ...t 25(\f)UOc.

Muotard in pkgd.'ncr doa.... 90o.

Baking powder.....1
. 3Se.

Nutmegs $1 M
Spices m bxs., 6 don. pkgs., per box.. 2 lQ

We manufacture our IJakmg Powder from
pure Crystal Cream of Tartar ami Srr,
Cakii. of Soda, and parties purchasing can
rely upon getting a genuine article. 8-2n»o.

——^P«r pound.
Rio, green.-^^....25c.

I

•fi..4^^.

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE.

We desire to call particular

tion to its

atten-

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES,

Call and see him before pur-
chasing elsewhere. 5-tf

N. E. hawes,
*^

DUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Salt, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofleld's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Misses' Overshoes, Cheap,

Which are specially reported for-4ts-

columns by able and competent per-

sons, located at the various prominent

points throughout the county, and

will at all times be found reliable, and

a feature well worthy the attention of

every reader.

TO BE BRIEF,

Mission will be to

long felt by thr

supply that want

people of Boone

County—a thorough-going, real, live

LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

For terms, Ac., see first page.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Is now rccc i ving his

FALL AND \flNTER

GOODS.
-ALSO-

OUEEXSWABE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS,CAPS and

CLOTiyXU.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE?"*.

Always on hand. AH of which will 'bo
Bold at bottom prices.

«

Read, Reflect and Rem$:

L R. McKENZIE, M. D.,

,—f—

—

— ..„-.-_,-,

PRACT4CUM1PHYSICIAN,

BURLING'

AND DEALER IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,

SPONGES and

BRUSHES, &C.

—ALSO—

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &e. m

«

l&'-PreftcripUons carefully compounded

by WM. R. DVLANE.& l-3mo*

*

-THAT—

_T. L. * SWETPifcM.
DEALER IN

Notions. Hosiery, Underwear, Cnrpoir Oil

Cloth*, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, China, Glaus and

Queensware, Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Shades, &o.»

—IN—
:JL r _

•x~,—

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING^
FLORENCE, KY.,

Is Belling all goods^for CASH* at ^
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NO 6AS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS.

Go see his good* and pric*«.

Then acty what you think,

For he means business,

Not printers ink. 8.8mo

FRESH MEAT;
;

R. Dr. JONES keepaconst&ntly on hand a
qtiantiUfof fresh beef, which Ire sells at.rea«
sonable prices. Hejpaya

*'

,

Cash for Hides, Tallow and teal Calve?.

.^ 5-tf BURLINGTON, XY. •

t_ _*.
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RIDDILL * COJfKIR, FROFIIETOIUI.

Published every Thursday, at Burlington,
Ky. Office over N. K. Uawes' store.

Subscription per year - - -
Six months _
Throe months - - _ _

$1 60
75
40

Advertising rates:

One square (one inch) one month -
One square (one inch) one year

Liberal reductions for larger spaco.

$i 00
10 00

County Directory.

COURTS.
CRIMINAL COURT jneeU the flrrt

Monday in April and October. O. D. Mc-
Manama, Judgo; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;
M. T. Garnett, Deputy Clork ; Warren
Monfort, Commonwealth's Attorney, and
Samuel Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets th« third Mon-
«Uy in April and October. Geo. C. Dranc,
trudge; J. W. Duncan, eierk and Master
Oom missioncrr-M^T.-Qa rnett, Deputy Clerk;
and N. E. Hawes, Trustee Jury Fund.

» COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-
day in every month. John S. Phelps, Judge;
R. C. Green, County Attorney ; L. H. Dills,

•Clerk ; F. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk ; B. K.
Sleet, Sheriff, and Geo. W. Sleet and T. W.

• Pinch, Deputy Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Monday in March, Juno, September and
December. The officers of the County Court
preside.

COURT OP CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in November.
•MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in

March, June, September and December, as
follows

:

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Tuesday after
first Monday, and J. A. Kendall, fourth
Monday. Charles E. White, Constable.

Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday
after first Monday, and James N. Early,

-fourth—Saturday. Isaac H. McWcathv,
Constable.

Taylorsport—Cyrus Riddell, third Satur-
day, ana A. B. Whitlock, fourth Monday.
James A. Riddell, Constable.
Florence—H. Ashley, third Saturday, and

Abs. Conner, first thus-day. Theodore
Chambers, Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursdny after

. third Monday, and Henry Banmter, Thursday
after second Monday. 0. B. Clarkson, Con-
stable.

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after
*» second Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tues-

«day after thini aionday. Win. Rerndon,
Constable.

Verona—Thomas Hall, first Tuesday, and
James Breeden, Tuesday after fourth Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Constable.

Hamilton—George W. Baker, Tuesday
after second Monday,* and W. W. Qarnotf,
Wednesday after third Monday. B. L.
Roberts, Constable.
Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturdav,

and T. J. Akin, third Monday. B. F.
Rogers, Constable —
Carlton—J. S. Huey, Wednesday after

second Monday, and T. J. Stephens, Friday
a<ter third Monday. John T. Duncan, Con-
stable.

OFFICERS.

F. RIDDELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

COL. J. J. LANDRAM, a. O. UUOHKH.

LANDRAM Sc HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court.

Prompt attention given to collections, on
application to G. G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
COVINGTON, KY,-

Office on Madison street, opposite German
National Bank.

Will attend with promptness an 1 care to
all matters entrusted to him.

Business in the Courts throughout Ken-
tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-ly

JOHN F. FI3K. R. C. GRKEN. CHA8. H. FISK.

Assessor—Edward Fowler.
County Surveyor—M. S. Rice.
Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
Examiners—J. M. StanMfer, G. M. Allen,

W. L. Norman, F. P. Walton and A. G.
Winston.
School Commissioner—-II. J. Foster. _____
School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigaby.

MASONIC.
Good Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence,

fourth Saturday in each month.
Burlington Lodge No. 204, first and third

Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

each month.
T. M. Lillard Lodge No. 831, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month.
North Bend Lodgo No. 540, at Francis-

ville, second and fourth Saturdays -in each-
month.

Bellevue Lodge No. 644, second and fourth
Saturdays in each month.

Boone Union Lodge No. 804, third Satur-
day in each month.

Hamilton Lodgo No. 354, first Saturday in

each month.

CHURCH MEETINOS.
Lutheran Church at Hebron ; Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held the first and
third Sundays in every month.

Lutheran Church at Hopeful-, Rev. W. C.
Barnett, Pastor. Services hold the Becond
.and fourth Sundays in every month.

Baptist Church at Big Rone ; Rev. J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services bold every fourth
Saturday.

Baptist Church at Burlington; Rev. J.

A.-Kirtle_f Pastor,;- Serviees held on the
third Saturday in every month.
• Christian Church at Florence

; Rev. -W.
S,. Keono, Pastor. Services the first Sunday
is every nfonth.

Christian Church at Point Pleasant; Rev.
W. 8. Keeno, Paston Services on the third
^Sunday in every month.

Christian Church nt Constance; Rev. H.
». Poster, Pastor. .Services held the second
Sunday in each month,

Universalist Church at Burlington ; Rev.
J. S. Cantwell, Pastor. Services held on
tb« fourth Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Bulletsburg; J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services hekl the first Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Church at Middle Creek; Roy. R.
X. Kirtley, Pastor. Services on the second
•Saturday in every month.

Christian Church at Petersburgh
; Rev.

W. S. Keene, Pastor. Services hold on the
second and fourth Sundays in every month.

Christian Church at South Fork
; ReV . h!

J. Foster, Pastor. Services hold the third
Saturday in eTtfry month." r

M- E. Church at Burlington ; Rev. Bonj.
P. Orr, Pastor. Seryices held the .first Sun-
day in every month.

Presbyterian Church at Burlington ; Rev."
Dr. J. W. Hall, Pastor. Services held on
the second Sunday in every anonth.

Baptist Church at Sand Run ; Rev. R. E.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the fourth
Saturday in every mouth.

Baptist Church at East Rend ; Rev. C. S,
Carter, Pastor. Services held the third Sat-
urday Jn every month.

Baptist Ohiwoh at Florence; Rev. Geo.
Vardon", Pastor. Services held on .the sec-
cad Saturday in evsry month.

nsK, greek* wrmg,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in the Circuit

and County Courts of Boone County, and to
caus.* taken to the Court of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

R. C. Green will take«.!.„. ^e of the office
at Burlington, where he will be found at all

times.

John P. and Chos. H. Fisk will attend all
regular terms of the County and Circuit
Courts at Burlington. They may be con-
sulted at any time at their office, n. w. cor.
Fifth and Madison sts., Covingtoiv-Ky. 2-tf

THOS. W. FINCH.

l-tf BURLJNCTON, KY,

J. M. RIDDELL,
SADDLER AND DEALER IN

Repairing promptly done.

l-tf Burlington, -Ky.

F. THOMAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

All
l-tf

work promptly executed.
Burlington, Ky.

DR. A. SAYRE,
Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dulancy, opposite the Presbyterian Church
Florence, Ky. '

l-tf

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, has oponed a shop, and
will attend promptly to any work in his line.

HORSE SHOEING
Will bo made a specialty and done in the
best possible manner. Being a

PRACTICAL WORKMAN,
In all the branches of the trade, T feel confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

JOHN M. PALMER.
September 19, 1875. l-tf

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

AURORA, INDIANA.
With J. P. ULREY.

Dr. ULREY'S days, Wednesday and Sat-

urdays^ 8-ly

TAKEN UP. •

BY WILLIAM E. PRICE, living near
Florence, Boone County, Kentucky, on the
10th dav of October, 1875, one brindle cow,
aged about 12 years, having some white
spots on her body, nnd no other marks or
brands visible, which I have appraised at $10.
Witness my hand this 21st day of October,
1875. [6-1mo] A. CONNER,J. P. B. C.

W. G. HILL. . w. Smith.

HILL & SMITH,
»'

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

CINCINNATI, O.

T. W. FINCH;-
DEALER IN

*

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
Hardware,

Tinware.
*'

Glassware,

Stoncwnre,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Etc., Etc".

l-tf

FRANK1JN

W3CNDRY,
199 rtna street, Cimainnati, Ohio.

ALLI80N, 8M1TH & JOHNSON.

Presses uft Piffling Material of Erery Descnjtin.

COLUMBINE.

BY K08K TERRY

Little dancing harlequin I

~

Thou thy aoarlct bells dost ring

When the merry western wind
Sets their slender stems aswing

;

While the butterflies beneath,

Thirst}', fluttering, golden crew,

TVixt their deepest draughts of dew,
Listen for that vibrant breath

That tlielnitterflies mayTicar,
' Never any mortal ear.

1(1 the long and shining days

May-Uine bring to mother earth,

MttFrom tfil frequent crevices,

Dry with gun and gray with dearth,

Where no other earth can cling,

Thou dost lift thy dainty spire,

Slight and subtle mist of fire

O're the rock face shimmering
;

Nodding, swaying, scattering wide

Flame and gold on every side.

No faint odor fills thy cup;

witched so many hearts worked their
spell upon her's at once, and she lent de-
lighted aid in settling the new-comer
and her belongings. This month in
Pemigewasset was a sudden whim of
Miss Ashurst's. She wanted quiet and
a place to write in, and the old home-
stead in which her great-grandmother
was born seeming to meet these condi-
tions, she wrote to offer herselfas an in-
mate ; and Mrs. Mauran, who was glad
to add to her small income by an occa-

sional boarder, gave pleased consent.
All manner of pretty things came out of
the trunks to adorn the simple chamber.
Miss Ashurst could not live without
artistic surroundings, and traveled al-

ways with photographs, sketches,books,
small articles ofvirtu, and bits of bright
color in this or that. These disposed

Nothing knowest thou but cheer;

Over thee no memory
Floats its pennant sad and drear.

Gay and fleeting as is laughter,

Or a litle joyful song

Wandering the woods along

That no echo cometh after.

Dusky mom »u<d strenuous bee

Know what honey dwells in thee.

When thy motley opens wide,

Then the summer draweth near;

Then the sunshine shall abide,

Vanished is the winter's fear.

Snow-drifts never come again

When thou standest sentinel,

"Shouting gaily, "All is well I"

To the blooms on hills and plain.

Summer-bringing Columbine,

Wouldthyhnppy song,were mine.

MISS ASH I H ST.

"Hang Miss Ashurst !"

"Oh, Phil?"
"Well, I can't help it. Why docs

she come to spoil everything? Don'tJ
-know how itvillbc?—always Miss Ash-
urst to be considered, taken about, in-

cluded in everything. No more drives

and ioat-rows,justyoiLajuLme, Amy

;

no more evenings on the doorstep. I

declare, I've a great mind to go over to

Uncle Phil's at Goshen for a month."
"Now, Phil, oka*;" (coaxingly). "It

won't be so bad as you think. Besides,
you may like her very much. Mother
says her mother was the greatest
beauty in Connecticut."

"*S7i£ isn't a beauty, though ; I'll bej
on that. A talking, writing, society
woman—I hate the kind. Amy, will

you go out for a row ? We'll have one
more while the boat is all our own."
This confabulation was held on either

side of the w idow Mauran's garden
gate—a modelgate for purposes of con^
versation, just high enough and wide
enough to accommodate two pairs of
elbows, and allow the owner's oi theel-
hawa_to look easily into each other's

eyes. Phil smiled into Amy's as he
swrnrgrwide the1>arrier. He offered his

arm, she took it, and they sauntered
down to the shore. They were a pic-

turesque couple to look at. Tall Phil,

in spite of his momentary ill temper,
possessed a frank, handsome face, lit

with fine eyes,and the sweetest ofsmiles;
while little Amy's modest, wild-flower

beauty was exquisite in its way. Sec-
ond cousins, intimate friends, all but
declared lovers, it was a pleasant mat-
ter of course that they should be al-

ways together; and in spite ot Amy's"
disclaimers, she was, at the bottom of
her heart, as sorry as Phil at this inter-

ruption to their tete-a-tete—as sorry, or
sorrier ; for blended with her regret
was the instinctive apprehension of a
girlish heart,, which, pledged in fact

though not in name, grieves with the
unspoken dread that some other woman
may yet pass by to snatch from her very
lips the coveted untasted cup in whose
depths lies, or seems to lie, all the best
sweetness of coming life. It was a com-
fort to have Philip so cross about it,

however ; and in the effort to soothe
him she, woman-like, forgot her own
annoyance. So the evening ended
happily.

on walls and table, with daintily frilled

and embroidered covers laid over the
old-fashioned pillows, an easel with its

canvases and oil-tubes in one corner
(Miss Ashurst painted pictures}, a writ-

^x^tt^itely arranged, drawn
into the window (Miss Ashurst wrete
books), a sweet-faced Madonna painted
on ivory, a few flowers grouped in a
classic vase, made the homely keep-
ing-room chamber over into a bower
of romance, simple Amy thought.
Sho stood as in a dream inhaling the
perfume of a wide, luxu ious life, of a
whole world of sensations and sights
unknown till now, and scarcely com-
prehended.

"There !", said Miss Ashurst, giving
the last touch to her vase of clematis
and roses, "now I shall do beautifully.
What a pleasant room this is ! The very
exposure I like best, and such a sweet
view ! It is just the room to work in. I
am glad your mother let mecome, Amy.
I may call you Amy, may I not? We
are relatives, you know—far away, but
still relatives."

"Oh yes, please do," cried Amy.yes,

veryonc callg me so."
"How lovely she is !" was her solilo-

quy as she went down stairs. "I wonder
what Phil will think of her? He will be
surprised, I'm sure, but he must admire
her; he can't help it."

She watched the expression of his

eyesat tea-time, but ittold her nothing.
Phil scarcely spoke. He looked at Miss
Ashurst a great deal, but Amy could
only guess what the looks meant.

"Well?" she said interrogatively, as
they met on the doorsteps after tea.

"Well," responded Phfh-
"What do you think? Isn't she

pretty ?"

v "Preltyl!!jffith an indignant reflec-

tion.

"Why, Phil, how can you help think-
ing sof

"Pretty is not the word at all. She
is superb—beautiful."

houghtyouwwvuld think so
,

"
said

Amy, cheerfully, but wrthradrttfostrict-
ure at her heart.

"Yes. She's notmy style, of course

;

but she is a woman in a thousand. No
bonder she has been such abelle all her
life."

"I'm so glad you admire her. Now
you won't mifii her being here, and
y >u'll be polite to her ; won't you,
P.nl?"

"Ob, yes, I'll lo whatever you wish,"
replied Phd, with a carelessness which
was half affected.

"She's not Philip's style," whispered
Amy to her pillow that night, and fel'

asleep with the talismanic sentence on
her lips.

Ala.s, how-easily-thinga go wrong! _

no* foirly on. So Miss Ashurst was she was glad. For Phil, the rattle of
not sorry when Amy refused to join in. thc^hccbwhi^h bore his eharmer away
the moonlight rows, and knowing was l.ke the sound which breaks sha rp-
nothing ofwhat had gone before, it did

! ly into so«ie fantastic dream
not strike her as unusual or make her 1 Metaphorically npeaking, he rubbed
question. He andAmy were as brother

j

his eyes. For a day or two he hunj?
and sister, she reflected. So her eyes! about, vacant and listless* then he
being sealed by ignorance, and Phil's roused, as desirous to pick up drorned

by a sudden spell, Amy's
j
threads again. Somehow Amy was

blinded

pale cheeks and wofuklooks passed un
heeded, except by one pair of eyes
which were not sealed, namely, her
mother's.

Mrs. Mauran was a quiet person; but
her quiet concealed strength and a
pc#er of reading character. Instinct-
ively she "took stock" of all persons
with whom she came into contact, and
her instinct rarely failed. A hitter ex-
perience had taughte her how "easily
things go wrong" in this world of ours,
and, though she "hated to meddle,"
and was sorry to lose her boarder, she
resolved to appeal to the sweetness and
nobility which she felt were the under-

"Miss Ashurst s nature.

more difficult to approach than ofyor*e.
A little veil rested between them. She
wasnotarways to be had when wanted.
We value what we wirk for, what we

that she accom-t was in this wise
plished her purpose

:

Miss Ashurst and Phil had been off

on a drive prolonged into late twilight.

Tea was over. Phil had strolled down
to the village after the mail, and Mrs.
Mauran <"* beside her guest in the
shaded porch.

"Where is Amy ?" asked Miss Ash-
urst »
"Gone to bed with a bad headache,"

said Mrs. Mauran.
"A headache? I'm so sorry. Isn't

there something out of my medicine-
case which would relieve her?—Pulsa-
tilla, perhaps, or-iris." Miss Ashurst
was a devoted homeopath.

"I think there is something. Not out
of 3*nnr case, howover," replied Mrs.
Mauran, quietly.

"What can you mean?"
"My dear Miss Ashurst, may I speak

fraflkly to you about something that is

on my mind? And will you not think
me unkind or impertinent?"

"I am quite sure yow could be
neither."

"I want to tell you a little story which
concerns Phil and Amy."

"Phil and Amy!"
""Yes. They are second cousins, as

you know. Phil's father was my most
intimate friend, and the children were
naturally brought up together. Last
spring Phil, who trusts me as if I*VeVe
his mother, begged my leaVe to ask
Amv to be nis wife."

She paused a moment. Miss Ashurst
said nothing, only leaned forward a
little and listened.

"I told him that Amy was so young
that he had better wait a few months
before he said anything. I wish I
hadn't."

"Why?"

hold with some trembling sense of inse-
curity. As weeks went on Phil grew
to prize Amy more than ever. The
knowledge that he had lost her intensi-
fied his love. It required months to
win his way back to the old place. But
at last

—

"And, you are quite, quite sure that
you care mostforme?" whispered Amy,
saucily, the night after their engage-
ment. S

"Most? Altogether, you mean. There
is no other. **

"Not even Miss Ashurst?"
"Not even Miss Ashursfr; though,"

and Phil lifted hi3 cap as before a
queen, " she is a stunner, a real lady,
every inch of her, and as good as she
is beautiful. Bless

'

And bless her,
Bazar.

her \"

say we.—Harper's

Next day brought the expected guest.

Amy's first glance set her heart to quak-
ingagain. Never hadshe seen awoman
in the least like this. Rose Ashurst was
one of those born enchantresses who

jn not only by intention but by right.

or beauty would have been remark-
able had not her charm been more re-

markable. Her wit and talent were
balanced by a sweet good humor which
pervaded every word and act, and fla-

vored all with fascination. Tact,
r

cul-

.ture,*the perfect self-possession which
verges on self-forgetfulncss, lent their

aid to complete her attraction. Andall^
*as real. There was no pretense about
Miss Ashurst. The kind looks which
beamed from her beautiful eyes sprung
-fr*m arkind heart. ' She-threw herself

into the interest of every human creat-

urewho approached her witha warmth
born of true sympathy. No wonder she
was popular. Popularity AarJ/i/spoiled

her. She received her daily ovations as

a matter of course, half indifferently,

half gratefully, but alwaVs with a mod-
est grace which enhanced* her effect. A
dangerouswoman this to bring intguro-

pinquity with susceptible youths. Poor
Amy!
But Amy, too, ft-dt the charm. The

dazzling brown eyes which had bo-

A word too much, or a kiss too long,

And there fullcth a mist and a blinding rain,

And life is never the same again,"

sings George Macdonald. Things went
"wrong" in little Amy's world during
the next fortnight. Was it only the pre-
science ofcoming mists which darkened
the blue and made the days sad? Was
it only foolish jealousy, or was it some-
thing tangible: She made herselfmiser-
able over these questions. She scolded
herself, but scolding did no good; the
wrung.hurt feeling would not leave her.

And yet, why was she hurt ? Was it not

natural and right that Philip should be
Attentive tQ.thfiirguesUwhohad on him,
as on her, the claim of kindred blood—
thiaffliest who was&a charming? For
Amy never denied the charm ; she felt

it herself too strongly. Was it not the
very thing she had asked him to do ?

Yes ; bu^ yet—but vet—". All these re-

flections ended by deepening the vague
unhappiness. Night afternight she sat
.alone on the doorstep and watched the
boat glide offinto the moonlight, Phil
at the oars, Miss Ashurst with the tiller

ropes in her white hands. "Come with
us," they always said; but when she
murmured an excuse they passed on
cheerfully without her. Yes, it had
come to that. Philip went without her,
and liked itjust as well. The world

—

her world—had changed. ^Would it ever
be "the same again V'
"Philip was ir^ a temporary dazzle of

admiration ; he neither reasoned nor
reflected. But for Miss Ashurst, no
slightest glimpse of the truth had cross-
ed her mind.- She thoughtAmy a sweet
pretty child, but shy, and busy with
household matters, as the only daugh-,
ter of a widow in poor circumstances
must naturally be. For Phil, he was
charming; she liked him best when
alone, the truth being that a slight un-
easy consciousness made him awkward
when in company with the old love,

with whom he was somehow a little

"off," and tho new, with whom he was

"I don't know why. It might have
been better. Since that time Phil has
seen a woman a little older, far more
beautiful than my little girl, richer in

all that life has to give, but not richer
so far as he is concerned, for she has no
love to give him, and Amv has. If she
had, if she could, I should not speak.
If I did not know that she is as true and
as good as she is beautiful, I should not
speak. As it is, I do."
There *was another pause.
ifMy dear Mrs. Mauran, thank you,"

said Miss Ashurst at last. "You were
riglit to speak. I have made mischief,

butwithout knowing it. You are sure
of that, I hope."

"I am sure of it"

conducted always precisely as they had
been, during his own lifetime ; and the*
charge well nigh outweighed the inheri-
tance. The new master of the place
lived in Richmond, where he was en-
gaged in manufacturing, and after the
death of the father the old house stood*
tenac^-:, bst <;pcn as before. Its
troop of softly shod servants swept and
dusted as of old. Breakfast, dinner and
supper were laid out every day at the
accustomed hours, under the old but-
ler's supervision, and as the viands
grew cold his silent subordinates waited,
trays in hand, at the back of the empty
chairs during the full time appointed
for each meal. I have stopped there for
dinner, tea or to spend the night, many I

a time, in company with one of the
younger brothers, or with some rela-
tion of the family, or alone, as the case
may ^he^and l_have_ sometimes met
others there. But our coming or not
wasa matter of indifference. Guests
knew themselves always weleome, but
whether guests came or not the house-
hold affairs suffered no change.

"Phil is a charming person. I like

him extremely, and ot course Isaw that
he—liked me. But I never thought of
it as a serious thing. A great many
other persons have felt the same and
have gotten over it."

"Phil will get over it also. He has
loved you but three weeks, and Amy
three years. It is a glamour which will

wear off."

Miss Ashurst smiled still, but less

brightly. It is not pleasant to be
agreed with so cordially in matters of
this kind.

"Yes," she said, "it is, as you say, a
glamour. It will disappearasT-disap«
pear,

have a letter this evening which will

oblige me to leave you day after to-mor-
row. Will that doT
"My dear Miss Ashurst, my dear

kinswoman, believe me when I say that
I am truly sorry that anything must
make you go. You are what I thought,
what 1 trusted, and I thank you with all

my heart."

"And I thank you for trusting me,"
replied Miss Ashurst
But after she went up stairs her face

changed. Long she stood at the win-

dow looking out at the dim-tinted sea.

"It has been very nice," she whis-

pered to herself at hist. "But this is

foolish. I must go to bed."

Old Virginian Hospitality.

I remember a case in which a neigh-
bor of my own, a very wealthy gentle-
man whose house was always open and
always full of guests, aying, left each
ofhischildrfc a plantation. To the
eldest son, howwer, he left the home
estate, worth T^rree or four times as
much as any of the other plantations,
and with-it he-gave the young man also
a large sum of money. But he charged
him with the duty of keeping open
house there at all times, and directed
that the household afl'airs should 4e

destruction of the house by fire finally

lifted this burden from its owners
shoulders, as the will did not require
him to rebuild. But while it stood its

master's large inheritance was of very
small worth to him.—November At-
lantic.

» — >

Too Much Instinct.

The London Graphic says: The in-

stinct of Newfoundland dogs to save a
drowning person has been somewhat
painfully tested by an unluckyFrench-
man. Mb was walking in the country
with a friend who possessed 'a magnifi-
cent Newfoundland, and incautiously
questioned the truth of the animals
Bagacity. The dog's master, vexed at

the slur cast on his favorite, gave his

friend a push and knocked him into a
shallow river. '"Turk" immediately
sprang inr and seizing one of the tails

of the immersed man's eoat, com-
menced to swim for land. Unfortun-
ately, another Newfoundland, trotting

along the other side of the river, saw
the affair and also came to the rescue.

Dog number two seized the other tail

of the coat and wished to swim back

to his master.
«'Turk 1

swim
' held fast iind

And the sooner that disappear- 8truggM {othSmieVaf^rme owl
fanee-takes place, the -better 1 sha fi£?wi^\e& in vainloFheTpT-

nier

last the coat gave way, and each New-
foundland swam proudly home with a
piece of cloth in his mouth," sa that

"Turk's" master was obliged to plunge
inJiimself to save his friend. .__

Miss Ashurst's letter of recall came,
nce and made the family

tnd on the day fixed AeJ^^'lEflMtMy paraq1seT»-
dazed, as it were, by this sudden de
parture, reproached herself hea1rtilx|gr

feeling glad. This reproach deepened
into remorse when, the farewells spoken
and the beautiful,radiant presence van-
ished, she found her walls and table or-

namented with good-by gifts. There
were the photographs she had most ad-

mired, the books,' even the Madonna,
ivory-paintod and velvet-swung, all left

for her by her sweet-hearted rival. A
mist of penitent tears dimmed her eyes;

but in spite of penitence and of tears.

The Cadiz Denforat gives the foP

lowing distressingaccount of mortality;

"A few weeks since we recorded the

loss by death of four of Mr. Lon Lar-
kin's children,- all ofwhom died within

a few days of each other. Since that

time, and within the last few days, two
others have died, leaving only two
children living out of a family cf eight

that one month ago gladdened the

hearts of the fond' parents by their

the family circle

On receiving the news of the burn-

ing of Virgina City last weekyJTohn Mc-
Cajlough, while in Indianapolis, sent

a dispatch to San Francisco instruct-

ing hia banker to forward $50Q for the

relief of the sufferers.

An old shovel and hoe were recently

dug up in Virgina, forty feet under
ground. They are supposed to be the

original, identical implements hung up
hv old Uncle Ned.
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We would have our friends bear in

miiicl that no communication wi ll be

published unions accompanied by the

contributor's coal name. JjVithin the

la.st.wcek pc have received several

anonymous communinations,nccoinpa-

nicd by very polite requests . to pub

with better material, . Kansas can not

prosper, ami this is* being done very

rapidly. Better hopes are coming in,

better day nre coming.

Two of the greatest drawbacks to

this 8tate arc grasshoppers and

preach ere (don't be horrified at our ir-

reverence); the former are not expected

-for some years to eomo. -the- lattor aw
an omnipresent plnguo-spot. Don't

misunderstand that now. There are

some noble men who have braved the

the Western storms to advance the

cause of the Giod they love, but there

are many more who, because -they

were too mortally lazy to earn their

bread, have gone to preaching for it,

and what could not be so made they have

supplied by stealing an<T swindling.

As a result the people are set against

Whitehf.11,
' (-'oi-OXEi, Joyce, one of the revenue all preaeliers good or bad and sohard-

TWYork six inches of snow fellJ robbers who plead guilty to the *- ,"»<*! "gainst religion that it is a com-
yew loik, m\ intnes 01 snow uu, «» f *, .

! mon saving here that "there is no Sun-
and at Buffalo, the same day, about idlctment for conspiring to defraud the

; {hy^ ^ Kansas Citv nor any God
one foot of snow fell. government, went fnto Oourt on the

|

WlTst f Junction City.
,r The spiritual

12th hist, and ifsked the judgment • condition of the country is not high

THE Democrats in Bourbon will

-ftoltf-a primary clrrtrrm on tl^fftUjiU

inst.,to nominate their candidate for >»*»* but no knowing the names ofthe

_. ...
I

authors of the contributions they were
^bcrili. ^+^+ LaMJgacd to the waste baksot. We
THE«iip Calcutta was wrecked on

|

£— on fi]o a -^ of )>oetJ
.

y sjgncd

Grooeo isle on last Sunday, and,.^,, ^ w if thc writer of this will

twenty two men and one lady
j fnrnl!ih „ s with his or hor namo? pcr.

drowned.
; haps it will find space in our next is-

tlftO ty CourtHiTLouisville, im- 1 sue. We do not Jesire to publish the

posed" fines to the amount of 85,600 1 names of our contributors, but do

upon the gamblers indicted there a Hunt && mti tumn-to accompany

few weeks since. every communication. ,

That the remainder of the bounty

fund raised in Gallatin County to,

keep those who were d/aftcd out of

the army may be paid, the Court of

Claims in that county has determined

' and sentence of the Court be passed

to levy a tax of &i cents on the SI 00

worth of property of the tax payers,

in the county in 1865,

Profanity is the dialect ofevery tongue

.(masculine we mean of course).

To conclude, the taxes are a great

A REroRTFR of the Boston Glohr,1 burden to our people here. For in-
_A . * '1 .... t< * 1 . , MAAW

upon him at once,

in writing of a visit to Cave Ifill Ctm-

ctery, at Louisville, giv es the follow

ing description of a fine monument

there

:

The Wilder monument, erected t<

the memory of their only child, Min-
nie, has o..: its sq;;.?. * lop a group oi

;

one !

stance Clay County this year pays a tax

of its taxable valuation. Thinkjofthat

ye Boone Countians who grumble at

sixty cents on the hundred dollars.

Meliore proximc, HEirxctEO*f:

—

Smoot, Onan and Meflert. who were

tried in Louisville last week on the

charge of Ku-Kluxing in

Co
Smoot

to the Pcnitcntbtry

tenco was snsended indefinitely, the
j
upward to the heavens.

Judge desiring to take into considera- tlicm is their little (in?,

tion several facts connected with his ! f
hcm as their guardian angel

; ing «nsr' ,l <-- -»t th" bnse ot the ni^ u-
*M

'
,.."""

I "^n !' ¥? 6"«^ gj£ »c *>
I in this city on Tuesday night last un-

Thkbe were seven large cannon rc . fiUed with emblemaic flowers, all u •

: *
Loxin.no,

- .. - - , ... "
. , i, _| marble. Although this monument, lcr lne auspices oi nit .ui.Mn^tui

centTy dug from the Y\ arwrek * urnaee , wag ercctcA to a chikl but seven years Lecture A

LEXINGTON' LETTER.

Owen
j
three figures in Carrara marble: one! Lexington, Kt., November 15.

untv, T&crc found guilty as charged, i f'
,e fether, life size, with his h.-nd rest-j 7b the. Editor of the Recorder;

mot and Onan hive been sentenced 1 !

nS on
!
,1S w,fe » shoulder, wh,o holds a. Circuit Court convenes in this city

Meffe f en I
W?T^f ™ fe ri 'h M **^ &* .supervision of Judge

1
, head drooped >o griel, while he po.nts

,

• r
• , j i

Still ab< ve 1 Hunt. 1 here are one handred -anil

Frankfort in the direction of his homo,
with the old lady following cloee behind.

It was r laughable scene to tho disinter-

ested spectators, but from th# earnest

manner of the aged couple, it Was quite

a serious affair to thoin. Let us hone
that a reconciliation will be amicably
arranged, and that all parties "may be
happy yet.'' «

J,.\TER.

-T4re-gnllnnt »^di«v4*rMrAte Cozine,
and the South Frankfort young lady,

Miss Albritton, whose unsuccessful

attempt at an elopement last -Monday
afternoon, created so thrillinga sensa-

tion on our streets, were determined
''not to give it Hp so Cap. Brown,'' and
have already furniahed another signal

illustration of how true it is, that

*'Love laughs at locksmiths.-' Al-
thoough headed off and cruelly Separa-

ted in the face ofall Frankfort by thede-
termined'parents late Monday after-

noon (as (lescribed in our last issue),

they succeeded somehow* or other in

effecting a second junction {ppn after

moonrise the same evening, and, like

Shakespeare's Lorenzo and Jessica, ran

by moonlight as far an Lawrenceburg,
where before midnight they were
Joined together in hol

%
f wedlock accord-

ing to the due forms of law and an-

cient precedent. The next morning
tlrer returned to the city looking very

happy, and, we nre pleased to learn,

JUST OPENED!
The. Model Drug Store

,7,J7,»,v 'mi / 7n> li,n>4iw1— r. i
x-ner-pw4- -have alrojtil v made fair weathemrith

. .

' « . ^ mi i o_j ^_J i !^ 1—1 LJ CJJL« 1(A 11'-
tho out-gencialcd old folks.—"AJJ's-

\vell that ends well."

Gleanings From Our Exchanges.

Cynthiana News:

Josh Billings lectured at iEolian

Hall, in this city, last Monday night

to a large and fashionable audience.

He gave general satisfaction, in which
he said many witty things, full of truth.

It was a pleasant affair.

Our worthy and popular Itepresenta-

lookVng" over : thirty-two caacs on docket, six of which tiyc from this Congressional District

mg«l ;
wecr- are for murder. t?V*L"T^ 5?' S

Peakcr °
f

Josh Billings (H. T. Shaw) lectured

farm, in Warwick Township, Chester
| f a£,c< no lyj,,, $ian j?(JO,000 was* ex

which were inhumed about

thfee feet below the surface, occupy-

ing a space of ground not over thirty

feet square. They are each seven

feet in length, two feet in diameter at

the breech and about four and one ! ,-,

T

half inches caliber. One was charged

ready for firing, as a ball was found

his lecture

on the whole did not come up to gen-

eral expectation. Thcjonly reason we

inthe proper position, but all indica-

tions of powder had disappeared. Tra-

dition states that General Washington

placed them there some ninety-eight

vears ago.

pended on it. It is the hainiiome.-

nonument I ever saw, not excepting

he beautiful one erected to tin

Countess Demidoff, in Tore la Chaise.

Paris. ..

J

pectutions were to great.

There was an Educational Conven

County Criminal Court failing, after j
held here last week, composed of dele-

the National House of llepresenta

fives, some two months since, has been
taken up by the Democratic Press

throughout the whole .country, and his

ssociationT ' Some parts-^ ejection is advoca tcd^TTilie gv*»nlt -.
-^car^

Southern road* Fri
n i;\. ,.f;,,„. ^«4 that he is the best qualified man for section *+, oi tne ooimiern roaa, x-.i

. were realh dnerting; but ^ ^^^ g ^ ^ synM)athy with day last John Berry, a boss for liar

the people on all sound Democratic
questions) We hope he may succeed.

an give for this is that the people's ex- and that all the true and faithfu

Democratic Representatives will sup-

port him.

Paris True Kentuckian :

At the recent Court

The trial of General McDonald, ex-

Supervisor of Internal Revenue, be-

* gan in St. Louis on the 15th inst. Mc-

Donald is said to be Aejnoving spirit

of the monstrous whiskey ring that

has of late furnished such an amount

ofmateriallor the deliberations of the

•leven days' sitting, to indict the con-
: gatesboth black and white from various

| r}ourbon County claims wcr
tractors on the Cincinnati Souther. '

.ouut ios f the State. The object <
; jo the amout of '§12,428 50.

ilail^ad for obstructing the travel o,
h convention was t0 yrocure better'

rhe Covington and Lexington I urn j . ,
r

.

pike, they were, discharged Friday nieaua of educating the colored popu-

la%t,mnd another .gv#«d jury sun -
\
iation of the State. After much speak-

moned and sworn on Saturday morn- ;ngs
a petition was framed and adoptei

ing. The Court was adjourned foi
j in

"i thc following gentlemen appointe.
a regular term on Friday, and a spe- . ., n , T •]„>.,„.„.

.
,*? n i nii_ij •

i to nrcsent it to the next l<egilature:
jml term calb-d on Saturday lnornui". 1

™ f 11 - 1-' 11 " »

when the regular term of' the Court j

Hons. Jas. Speed and Alfred I. 1 0j

lid not expire by law until Satuaday
j
of Louisville ; W. C. Goodloe, W. C.

aight. Up to this time (Nov. 15th;
| p. Breckinridge, Jerry Morton, E. C.

your correspondent does not know thi !

,,mith j as.Turne r and Fletcher John-
action of the special grand jury, but; '

. , t>„i.„„ em ; I i1 „ii * • r i .i *«%„..„. *on. of Lexington ; and Jeter fc>mitno
concludes it is adjourned, as the Court •

OF COVINGTON, KENTUCKY,
Southeast Corner Tenth »nd Madison Streets.

--—- m 9

Edward C. Reiss, Druggist and Chemist,
Wou ld rosppctfnlly nnnonnfte to the jieoplc of Burlington and neighborhood

that his stock of Drugs ami Chemicals is the freshest and purest in Dhe market.

In TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES he offers the finest assortment

ever brought to your notice, at remarkably reasonable figures. Fine

Tooth BrusTm,~~ 2V7ii7 Bruakn, Hair Ftmahm, Shoe Brushe$>

French and German Cologne Waters, Ewjli*h ami jlmerican ^ToiH JSoapt,

llobinson's Oatmeal and Glycerine Soap, to effvetnally prevent chapping of the

hands andface, jfc,

Pure Glycerine and Cdhiphor Ice, Fine Foreign and Native Wines and Liquor*

at Reasonable Prices, at

THE MODEL DRUa STORE,
8-tf

"•
S. E. Cer. T«nth and Madison Sts., Covington, ly.

the vibration of the sun, he ge{3 tlie

time from the North Star first. Ris-

ing Sun time is jnst thirty seconds
slower than Cincinnati time.

Court adjourned on Tuesday after-

noon, having disposed of all cases

ready for trial except several which
are awaiting trial by another Judge.

The last case disposed of was the State

of Indiana on the relation of Lydia

Heath vs. Edward MacAlister, on a

charge of bastardy. Judgment was
recovered ngaJTistdrim for &>00,

Thcre is some talk of forming a Sci-

entific Association in this city. Some
trouble seems to be in the fact that

there a rc -bo few here who takc -suffi-

eient interest in such matters. There

is an organization of a similar charac-

inter almost every town in the State,

y.ml there is talont: here as well as clsc-

where, the only trouble being, as we
have said, to arouse a sufficient inter-

est. There will be meeting at Rev.

Ileber Gill's study, on Monday night,

to talk the matteroverpind probably

some essays will be read. Any who
desire to become members of the so-

ciety will be welcome.

Williamstown Sentinel

:

this county, on

ha«-adjourncd .

The Judge was relentlessly pTirsu-

ing theiC 13. R. U., ~an(T "Tinvmg no
him charges him with criminally Omit-

[ ^btsas to his power to impanel a

grand-jury. The indietmont against

Frankfort. The petition requests that

a law be enacted," under which white

ting to report to his superior officers

<eertain frauds which came within his

oeond >»vand iurv at the same time.

\

knowledge, and conspiring-to-defraud

the government of its revenue. The

whiskey ring around St. Louis has

gotten into the hands of men, who
|

understand the proper method of met-

ing out justice.

Tue United States grand juries are

bringing to light almost an innumera-

ble number of persons, who have for

some^thne heen engaged in defraud-

ing. *Uncle Sam" oufof his earnings.

Last-'week four of Cincinnati's rectifi-

ers were hauled up and required to

give large bonds and were released

to await their trial. The Dayton Post-

master, "W. M. Green, "unfortunate

man," wasindicted for sixteen offences.

Among the charges he is accused oi

having a fictitious name on his pay-

rolls of clerks, for which he regularlj

drew $100 per month. He built a

peanut 'stand in Postoffice area, and

-^yeV^&Q.for repairing the. .Poatoffi.ce.

and impaneled his special jury

latter.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

KANSAS LLTTElt.

to their number equal means for edu

cational nurnoses.

Rev. J. G. White, of Jacksonville,

jn^j^porttf^-bad his-right ankle and footsocrushed

he closedjipJiiat term, called another x\c\.o. \«. '".,»,.,. u»^ vU ....v,, --^
i.,,ii rnil , ,. >m

for the III., lectured in tins city yesterday af- non Pleas against tlte-railioml cm
..
v-.^^ .!iny. and recoverednverdict tor 9 5 >.

He drew 6500 more to day rent for the

"TostotlccTjimding than wasBsCtuaHy re-

quired, and, of course, pocketed the

money thus obtained under fal^e pre-

tenses. » »

The Kentucky .& Great Eastern

.Railway Company, at the November

term of the Campbell County Court,

presented 4t-.r^queet_ that Campbell

County subscribe 8500,000 to the cap-

ital stock of said company, upon the

condition "that the delivery of bonds

shall commence thereunder whenever

the official authorized by the law, as it

_jmw stands; shall he satisfied that the

aubscriptions to. the capital stock oi

the company and the negotiations ofits

bonds actually will, with the subscrip-

tions |rfade by Campbell County, be

sufficient to secure the building and

compJetionof the entire line of roadbe-

tweeo Newport and Big Sandy River."

The Court thought it best that the ques-

tion ofmaking t.hjs 8500,006 appropri-

Htfrp fw. voted on by the citisiens of

Camphell County, and the 7th of De-

cember was fixed npon ,» the day to

^.ake the fble.

Clay Cknter, Clay Co.. K«., i

November 13, H&75. /

To th« Editor of the Recorder :

A great deal has been said and writ-

ten about this portion of our territory,

both in praise and condemnation. And
though much that has been said in its

favor is untrue, yet it undoubtedly i*>

and must hereafter be, a great country.

Of course our facilities for obtain-

ing information are as yet limited, and

our observations shall be confined__to

thc part of the country that has fallen

under our immediate notice, viz.: The

central and northern part of Kansas,

affording no doubt a fair sample ofthe

whole surrounding country.

As to the agricultural resources,

there is no limit to them. The soil of

this State will produce almost beyond

eotiftputfttiony whon onco i t has become

subject to the plow and harrow of an in-

dustrious and tturiftyligricultural class.

The mineral resources are not yet

sufficiently developed toafford anyjkf:

inite idea of their extent. Coal can be

obtained conveniently at almost any

piint. The varieties used in this-imme-

divte vicinity are the Fort Scott, Leav-

enworth and Sopot. These, though in-

ferior to the Eastern coals, are good

fuel, and can be had .(when the miners

are not on a strike) atahout seven dol-

iurs a ton which is at the rate of twenty

cents perbushel; hut when we can't

get coal we burn corn, which can be

bought for fifteen cents per bushel.

IJutlP (tovolop these resources re-

quireg{*a live, energetie, push-ahead

people. These we haven't got; that is,

notma/iy of -them. Most of the land-

of Claims 'n

e allowed

A p 11

-ax of SI 50 per capita was order d.

A levy of five cents or tho 8100 wjs
ordered for the payment of county ex-

penses; fourteen cents on the 8100 for

ompietion of the Court.-hnuse: twelve

cents on the 8100 was ordered to pay

intern t on the bonds of Covington k
Lexington Railroad.

Shipments from thc Paris Stock

Pens for the week ending Oct. 6th: 69
•ars of cattle; 11 do.hogs; 1 do. mules.

Two or three years ago a passenger

'rain on the 'Louisville & Nashville

tailroad had an accident caused by a

roben-rail. Peter C. Fox a passenm

mon & Harmon, was stabbed^rn the

bowels by a negro, from the effects of

which he' died yesterday : The negro

had previously been discharged from

the service of the Company, over which

he had become very indignant, and was

giving vent to his feelings in a boister-

ous and violent manner, when Berry

ordered him to leave the Commissary,

uj.on wTFoh t' e attack was made, cul-

minating as above stated. We are in-

formed that a reward o: three hundred

dollars has been offered for the scoun-

drel, who made good his escape and

has not since been heard from.
_ » ^ »

MARKET REPORTS.

»t Cincinnati

FARM FOR SALE.
The urtdersigped offers for oale a farm of

lol acres of rich, productive land, in a high

state of cultivation, well improved, in Boono
County, lying on the road from Burlington

to East Kond, three miles from Bellevue and
the same distance from Rabbit Hash, and
one mile from the OJiToTtlver. Alsp, soma
land one mile from Rabbit Hash on the East

Bend and Burlington road, being a part of

the farm of Col. Merrick, deceased.

Will sell on very reasonable terms.

Inquire of or address.

J0ittr^.-eR*VEN
Burlington:%.9-tf

Hereby authorize the boone
County Recorder to post *vy farm against

trespass by hunting:

G. W. WEAVER. 9-1 mo.

Biirlinotok, Ky., Nov. 18, 1876.

W E, THE UNDEBaH«*EP,-HEREBY
authorize tho Boone County Recorder

to post our lands against trespass:

R. 8. Cowen. Tho. Goodridgo,

Conner, W. I. Rouse,

Noah Craven. 9-1 mo

W'
NoVKMIIKR 1st, 1875.

E, THE UNDERSIGNED, AU-
THORIZE the Boono County Re-

corder to post our farms against trespass by
hunting:
John H. Moore, James S. Moore, Mark

Whitaker, Walter Whitaker, Thos. WbiU-
kcr, Wm. TI. Harrison. 7-lmp

PICTURES.-1 wou,d ret,Pct,tfu,1y
announce to tho citizens of Burlington and
vicinity that I will be in thei? place with my
Photograph Hall oh or about November 17,

1875, and remain until December 1, 1875. I

have n commodious room and plenty of light,

and am prepared to take all sizes and styles

of Photographs RRjJ Ferrotypes. I copy and
enlarge old pictures. Ch ronton and other

pictures framed to order. My work will com-,

pare favorably with thc best in .the country.

Prices low to suit tho times.

8-3t* M. S. CADY, Artist.

s to render it necessary, to amputate

that leg above the knee. Fox brought
-..lit in the Louisville \Jourt_of_

ternoon and night. His subjects were

"Romanism as it Was and Is" and "The

Signs of the Times in Relation to Ro-

manism in America."' To-night -be

lectures on Auricular Confessions He
offers any priest a free seat and r pres-

ent of five dollars if be will face the

audience while he speaks.

There was a religious debate It

Clark County on Tuesday of last week

between J. W. Fitch, Jdethodist, and

Benjamin Lampton, Baptist. Subject,

"Do the Scriptures teach that man be-

comes one of God's elect by doing

something." Tyro

Tho folio

quotation* :

BRAN, Etc—Bran, $13fal4 per ton.

Bhimtuff, Si;>(«,n per ton. Middlings, $22

(ni2< per ton.
" B K KS \VAX—Prime, 27(S,28c.

BROOM CORN—Red, •f(5>Ge.; green. 7

@8e. pof pound, -.
-

i

_ REANti—Choice navy, $1 90 per bush

lower grades, $1 fi0fn,l 70 per hush.
'

. A. P. MARSHALL. « H. J. MARSHALL.

H. J. MARSHALL A CO.,
OKALKRS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

Also everything usually found i;» a llrst-cl»a«

Drug Store.

GIVE US A CAJ.L.
7-3mo AURORA, IND

FOR BALE OR RENT.

holders are the .overrunning*! -of the
.

j

more populous States, who have Set- l

tied down hereupon homestead claims,

some of them have -turned out good

ndustrious citizen, but -the majority

ire not of the kind to push any com-

munity into prosperity. Until these

Cnpid Ever on the Alert.

Quite a scene "was enacted on St.

Clair street yesterday afternoon, about

U-o o'clock, which was thrillingly

unusing to the crovd that collected to

witness it. A Un : ted States soldier

bcl^ngin^ to the garrison stationed

here, -conceived a warm attachment for

a young lady living in South Frank-

fort, who reciprocated the feeling, but

the young lady's parents being averse

to the union, they concluded to con-

summate their niii tiala by flight. Ac-
•<>nlhigly,~abnggr was procured and

he couple started" through town early

in'thc afternoon, but were met at the

intersection of St. Clair and Main

streets by the aged and venerable father

of the young lady, who rushed into

the street, seized the bridle ofthe horse,

and turned the buggy around.

About this time, the young lady's

mother appeared upon the scene, and

besought her daughter to get out of the

buggy and return home, and even tried

to take her from it by force. The
daughter insisted that she was of the

requisite ago to choose for herself,

without dictation from her parents;

die old lady entreated her to abandon

ler purpose, while .th« man still held

he reins ofthfe horse and showered

itnprccatibps upoTrtlis^worild-be son-m-

law. The soldier remained calm, only

asking to be let alone, in which event

he would rpturn the youhg lady im-

mediately to hcr home. The loud talk-

ing and the crowd that had collec$pdr

attracted the attention of the police,

but they did not seem to think it a

legitimate subject for their astorven-

tion, except to stop the noise and dis-

perse the crowd. The old man still re-

tained his hold upon the bridle of the

horsej and when last seen was leading*

>00 damages. The Court of Appc h
ms just decided the cause, reversing

ho judgment of the lower court on

tlie sole ground that "the ds>magcsaro

excessive, and the result ofjassion or

irejudiee in the jury," and remand
the cause for a new heaving.

"Pretty Miss Prim," 1 year old, by

Ouke of Hillhurst (27401) the liefer

hat sold at Elkhorn Importing Com-
nany's recent sale to E. G. B< dford,

-rf this county, for $2,400, died over-

lay. Mr. Bedford, with T. J. Megib-
>in, gave §25,000 at New Yoik Mills

:br a hiefer that died, and he also lost

in past years two costly bulls. He is one

.f our most popular breeders and has

true sympathy;

Owen Newsc

can he removed and their places fitbd him across %hr county br.dgo to South

BUTTE It—Choice, 25fo27c. ;
prime,

24e. ; lowor grade*, \8(« Wo. per lb.

HEESE—Clwiec, I3@14c. per lb.

COFPKK— Rio, 2g(ri)i!8c. for

—

roasting

grades; fair to po«d, •2ai(a.24c.;-pTinir, '-'4

@25c.; choice, 25^@2Bc.i choice Java, 83

fi;36c. perlh.

COAD—Youghioghcny afloat, 0c. per

bush.; Ohio River, 6®CJe. per bush.

CRANBERRIES— Choice cultivated,

$10 50@,U per brl., and $3 25<«a 50 in

cases.

E(1(JS—-Fresh, 2Gc per dozen.

FEATHERS—Prime. Me. per lb.

FRUIT—Apples, $3 26@i.25 per brl. for

choice.

FLOUR—Fancy, $6 25@7 75; family,

$5 40@5 75 per brl.

"WHEAT—No. 2 winter red is scarce and

nomina; No, 3 do. sold at $1 Of, per bush,

ifJOBN—Prime mixed, in elevator, G4c;

on track; 63c; old ear w scarce and wauled

«t fi3e -

"

, -1^RYE—In elevator, 80c; on track, 75@
7Cc. per bush.

yATS—Prime white, 38@40c; mixed, 33

(5 35c; inferior, :?0c. pcr bush.

"BARLEY—$1 06 per bush.

GINSENG—Prime, $l<3yl 05 per lb.

HIDES—Green, C(S>7c; wet salted, 7J(S)

9c; dry, 14J@,15c; sheeppelts, 75c. to $1 25

for good. , _,
HAY No 1 Timothv, loose pressed, $18

(77,20; tight pressed, $16©18; lower grades,

$ior«TlST'CT ton.

m6lASSES—New Orleans, 63©68c per

erallon for prime; sirup, 40@80c
° .,.«- tS J M~ ......II,,,

The property in Burlington, Boone Co.,

Kv., known as tho
" BOONE IIOTJSE. -

And for some time past occupied by John U t

I^uiiphcllJbr hotel purposes. For further

information, call on or address
JOHN ROGERS,

7-tf Burlington, Boone Co., Ky.

FOB THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, Grates and Tinware,

—GO TO—

J. M. CLARKSON'S
OLD RELIABLE

A

3TOVE STORE
AMD

TINWARE MANUFACTO
3-3mo 612 Madison stM Covington, Ky.

BLACKSMITHING.

Prof. Davis, of the Owenton H ; £rh

School, has been confined by sickness

the past week.
—Hb^sare selling at from 6 to 6£

cents in this vicinity.

A gray eagle that measured seven

feet from tip to tip, was killed one day
t

J-t^knwar Owenton, by^olored ' offe^^S^gSS" per bUsh,-
manV"'

, , ^-j. e e ll sweet potatoes, $2 50 per brl.

From the large qoantites .
of fruit pouLTRyU.Chickcns, $2 50©3-425 por

rees that are being brought into our

•ounty in the last ton ,1«y8 , sold by

agents of the Maysville (Ky.) nursery,

we may expect Owen County well sup-

plied with fruit in a few years.

John Hunt has purchased Weighe s

aeksmith shop in New Liberty, andbla

is doing a good business.

At the sale of Mr. Newt. Elliston, on

theiJ inst., fat hogs sold for 6 cents,

caski; «hoats, ab< ut 82 50 per head;

yearling cattle, ?17 50; sheep, 85 50;

mule colts, *12(g: 8 ;
yearling colts,

?17@25 ; household and kitchen furni-

ture sold at full prices. On all sums

of five dollars and over, a credit of

nine months.

^.^gaturdayj^ewsj *_ ^
The Methodist Ministerial Associa-

tion of Moore's HillDstrict convenes

at Aurora next Tuesday

James H. Cole, wm
Cole, of this county, 3vafl killed by a

negro servant in a gambling house, in

Cincinnati, oti Wednesday. A biowdn

the head with a catriage apoke.frac-

doz.; turkoA*', 50<3),75c eauh.

B^CON—Shoulders, lOJc; clear ^ldcs,

15c. Sugar cured hams, 15i@16|c
LARD—18jc. per lb. • •

SUGAR—Extra "C," 10®10Jc; "A"

white, 10.1(iAl0Jc.;gnmi.lated, lie. pcr pound,

BEKP—Tlmothy, $2 W@»- 4Q por bush.;-

clover, lOJc per lb.

S7VLT—Oliio River, $1 45 pcr brl.

TALLOW—OJc pcr pound for country.

TOBACCO—Mason County, Ky., tobacco,

S6#0j 3rown.tt.unty, Ohio, J8@20; Owen

Coiintv, Ky., ^(^30; Pendleton Oounty, $7

@19; Boone County, $8<$14 i
West \ ir-

(rinia, $7(3)17. AfX.m- r--
CATTLE-rCoiTtmon grades, 2J@81c.; fair

to medium. 3 }<^4 J"c- -M W'W^e*mS
steers. 3^@41c; bntcher stock, 4i@5\o. Veol

calves, 6J@7c for good. *
*

HOGS—Good to extra butcherB , 57 60,

good light *iW packing grados, $7 15@7 40;

stock hogs; $0(7^ 60. im —
SHEEP—Pair to (rood qualities, %jO jo

an hour and a half.

J. D. William has purchased,* tel-

escope transit, by jaeanB of whioh ho

r;in proeorf correct time. Owing -to

Q. Vf. SAXTON will attend promptly

to any work in the blacksmith and
carriage-smith line. Shoeing and plow

work specialties. Spring apd road wagons,

double and single shovel plows constantly on

hand and made to order at low prices. Horse

shoeing, $1 4Q ;
removes, «Oc.

patric's old stand, Burlingtuu. Ky. C-2mo

B. M. STANSIFZR,
Florence, Kv., manufacturer and dealer in

xjm£R&-ANp-rookeeOr-
z "Wholesale and retail. —=

Retailing a Specialty.
Give him a call. 7-tf

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING
—IN THE—

AND SHOE
.BE SURE TO GO TO

TAKEN TJP.
atlmn|

Tnkewtupasa stray by THOS. P. CRfS."

LER livi«« about one-half mile from Hul-

lettsville, Ky., on tho 1st day of November,

1876 one cow and culf, described and ap-

nrKised by William Clow) on oath as follows

:

tlieneauwuu u, «•»/.»»- w-^-.--- I ™ o rears old last spring, roan, with red

Appraised at $20. Calf entirely white,

about four months old, valued at S6. wit-

ness my hajuVthls2d day.of November, 1826.

ft-lm'o OSCAR GAINES, J 7 •
B. C

HIGKEt'S SH0? STORE,
618 MADISON STREET. ^^

6-1 ,no' COVINGTON, KY.

HOWELL & CLENDENDfG,
—DEALEBS IK

—

PflNTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

Trench and American Window Glass,

NO. 638 MADISON STREET,

ft-3mo
COVINGTON, KY.

:AXEN-OTr
u

Taken up a. a stray byJ.HQ8: P. CRIS-

T KR living about one-half m)le,/rom Bul-

leS vi le, A., cm the 1st day of November

1876 o"o sow and (thrae Pigs, described and

innraited by#Vi«iam Olore on oath as fol-

ffBtoklw with white feet, white un-

dir the belly, two slits in left ear; no other

marks or brands visible; ,oue blapk pig, one

black with white fltce. ond^ne «d, .Ap-

nSe-the sow at $10. pigs at $1 eaon.

Wnessmyhandth^dday^ov^er,
18
Mu;o '

••:*•** °-

I

___^____
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Local News.

Look out for cold "snaps."

Wli»T*a peeped in on u» Tuesday.

BoMrrmKo not objection*!—A fine tur-

key for a Thanksgiving dinner.
m m "

Quits a number of fatted hogs pa**od

through town this -week en.rotrte to-Coving-

4tr*d«r's Sale.

Last Thursday wae the closing-oat sale of

R. tk Strmdcr's stud and training farm. For

several years Mr. Strader has devoted his at-

" lefttlon and tirne W -breeding, rearing tnd

«<

stocking his farm with trotting horses. As

a horse mai., he has gained a wide reputa-

tion, and at his sale tho lovers of the fleot-

footcd animal were present from near and

from far, as is shown by the names of the

purchasers. Tho first on the catalogue, but

not-tho—ftrAt sold, was Cassias M. Clay, jr.,

Squire James N. Stephens, of the East fouled August 23d, 1853, and was .bought by

Bend neighborhood.visited our town Wednes-

,day. Mr. Stephens was looking well.

»»» —
The light reflected from the front of the

iCourt-house is so intense as to render the

reading of the advertisements posted thereon

•almost impossible. n »
^

—
M. S. Rice, jr., has for sale one female

pointer twelve months old and one. mule

pointer pup. He will take $5 for the oldest

and $2 for the youngest.

has be«n vary sick at the home of her

daughter. She is now recovering Miss

Idu Parsons, of this place, is visiting friends

in Indiana. May she spend a pleasant trip.

Domiko.

Ct Cribler and John Mitchell passed

through town yesterday with wagons laden

with lumber for the construction of the

Orange Hall near Ben Rice's.
— mm m

R. D. Jones contemplates adding an im-

provement to our town in the way of a

butcher shop. He has been engaged for

several days on the atmospheric part of the

superstructure.
* >i

r um~dit— Weddings in the neighborhoods of

Union and East Ben* to-day. Tills is cun-

4 1 firmed by the fact that two sprightly young
men, one from each neighborhood, called on
the County Clerk yesterday.

W. T. Withers, of Lexington, Ky., for $800.

The next on the catalogue was the celebrated

Crittenden, foaled March 13, 1871. 16$ hands

high, by Cassius M. Clay, jr., who, an a two-

year-old, could showji full mile in 2:3(5. Dur-

ing the selling of this animal the crowd

gathered close to the 'sale stand, and, with

breathless silence anciowely awaited the fall

of the

would be the owner of the first horse in the

history of Boone County ever cried at $5,000.

Finally their curiosity was satisfied by the

sale being declared *« Colonel R. P. Pepper,

of Frankfort, Ky., for $5,025.

Ohio Vouhinteer. foaled April, 1867. was

bought by Henry Bidwell, of ifew Orleans,

for $1,000.

Flora was bought by f: W. Todd, of In-

dianapolis, for S"00.
11KOOD MAREB.

Lady Alice wus bought by Geo. Harris, of

Cincinnati, for $800.

Madam Herr, J. W. Todd, Indianapolis,

$215.

Bellerne.

Middle Creok Church, 2} miles from tlds

point, ha* been engaged in a scries o/ relig-

ious meetings.

As the season advances the fever increases.

Several weddings are nearing completion.

Will give due notice.

The lax-payers of this vicinity have had a

"benefit" from the notice given by our Sher-

iff. They will probably have another unless

they "ante up."

Notwithstanding the Inclemency iof the

weather and other insurmountable obstacles

to be overcome, such as bad -r<«ds, scarcity

of hitching places, and "sich like," our little

friend C. W-, of the "Recorder City," is a

frequent visitor in this vicinity of late, espe-

wjw_ cially late. _What's the trouble. Wai.T

Henry Fletcher—We don't encourage

plagiarist? '•"swingly, and are compelled to

believe that a person possessed of any de-

gree of originality would not descend to

that lowest reBOTrof-would-bu uuthurs.

We have an exceedingly accommodating

County. Clerk, and we can only tender one

suggestion for his consideration, and that is

to employ a small boy to hlnck the boots of

his friends when they visit the office.— m-m-m,

One or the managers of the late ball at

the Orange Hall at Mt. Pleasant describes

the occasion as one that could not he sur-

passed for beauty, music and sociability, and

in regard to the difficulty, save it was of no

consequence, and was between a negro and
some one or two drunken men out in the lot,

and that it was entirely unknown .at the

time to those engaged in the party, they not

even hearing of it till the next day. ""'

-

We have for sale at our office quite a num-

ber of "Gaskell's Compendium," a new com-

bination for self-instruction in penmanship,

consisting of four parts, viz.: 1. Copy slips;

2. Ornamental sheet; 8. Book of instruc-

tions; i. Case. This work is by far the most

fierfect self-instructor in penmanship pub-
ished. It contains full printed instructions

in the most approved styles, together with
copy-slips comprising the following: Move-
ment exercises for beginners; the principles;

figures; ladies' fashionable writing and run-
ning hand; gentlemen's business and corre-

sponding styles, including invoices, notes,

due-bills,- letter-headings, model signatures

and superscriptions! off-hand flourishing of

. birds, swans, quills and other graceful de-

signs; small pen lettering ; German text and
old English alphabets, &c. Altogether a

choice and comprehensive collection of self-

instruction, which wo offer at tho low price

of $1 a set. It will be sent to any address

on receipt of the aforesaid amount._Young_
ladioTand~gEntlemcn, now "isTtlic^tTmc to be

lVcpn\vh?ced of the faet that-the execution—of
elegant penmanship is not the laborious task

which ,it ,U supposed to be.

f
!

i
*«» .^i— _

orning Amos, tho colored stew-

ard at the Boone House discovered that his

safe had been burglarized, and allhismoney,

amounting to $2 90, taken therefrom. Sus-

picion at once lead to the sham arrest of a

boy who had been about the house for sev-

•oral days. The prisoner, in charge of Ed

Butts, tho tonsorial artist, was arraigned be-

fore impromptu Judge Wcstbay for exam-
ination. Ben Kirk appeared for the defense

and John Sandford for the prosecution.

Judge Westbay, in a very grave niunner,

fated to the prisoner the cause of the arrest,

and asked whether he plead guilty or not
guilty. Kirk, on behalf of his client, an-
swered, "Not guilty, if the Court please." The
witnesses were called, and the hearing of the

testimony, which was conflicting, began.
Tho evidence all being in, the attorneys sub-

mitted the case without arguing it, and tho

'Judge at once proceeded to a very able sum-
ming up of tho case, at the conclusion of

which he said it was bis judgment that the

prosecution had failed to mako a case, and
therefore he should discharge the prisonor

(to tK^h the attorney for the prosecution

excepted). During die examination the

prisoner asserted that he worked for the

money, whereupon Amos spoke up ane said,

"I know you worked into my trunk for it,"

Had the 'fudge not known Am«s was penni-
less, lie Would luvvfi imposed a ftt?e on him
foirtontCmpt of Court and fixed

1

it at ten

Linda, L. M. Hare, Indianapolis, $425.

Dollv, G. T. Porter, Petersburg, Ky., $13.

Sallie York, W. T. Withers, Lexington,

Ky., $450. —

-

Lady Anderson, Henry Bidwell, New Or-

leans, $200.

Bluck Satin, Same, $80.

Queen, John Courtis, Cincinnati, $185.

Lady Belmont, W. A. Criglcr, Boone
County, Ky., $375.

Sofc, Jlenry Bidwell, New Orleans, $145.

Sallie Warfiold, Same, $240.

Lady Martin, E. H. Morehead, Cincinnati,

$100.
OEI.niSOS ASB MARES.

St. Clair was bought by John W. Hall, of

Cincinnati, for $300,

Montcviltte, E. H. Morehead, Cincinnati,

$700:
Harp, Chas. Fleschman, Cincinnati, $80.

Leah, F. G. Ringgold, Cincinnati, $300.

Billv.Thos.Watts, BooneCounty,Ky.,$176.
Hetiry, D. Bieklmm, Dayton, O., $215.

YKAJILINUS.
Douglas, stallion, was bought by Matthew

Dugan, of Cincinnati, for ?17f>.

Chester, geiding, J. C. Martin, deves,
0., $85.

Clinton, gelding, F.Dickey, Boone County,

Ky., $105.
Greenwood, gelding, II. Bidwell, New Or-

leans, $205.
Hester, filly, M. L. Boworman, Hamilton,

O., $125.
Lorcttc, filly, M.L.Hare, Indianapolis,$l 75.

Lizzie Smith, filly, John Hamilton, Cov-
ington, $85.

WEAN LI NOB.

Danger was bought by E. T. Long, of

Henry County, Ky., for $250.

Sportsman, H. Hicks, Boone County, Ky.,

$355.
Bristol, J. V. Vaughn, Richmond, Tnd., $80.

Tru.\ton, Same, $105. •

Empress. H. Bidwell, $115.
' Maggie 8., E. ft. Moreheud, $320.

Bettie Bell, Judge Oliver, Cincinnati, $90.

The sale of these thirty-six horses amounted

to $14,958, making an average of $416 50

per head, which is a remarkablo average

when we consider the fact that more than

half of the number were yearlings and

w eanlings.

Mr. Strader sold his Aldernev herd. coin-

Rev. D. H.%L>rrion preached to a small
congregation at Willoughby school-house on

Friday night, the 12th Inst, He will preach

again on Friday night before tho Fourth
Sunday. Bob Graham.

Carlton,

Protracted meeting is being held at the

Baptist Church, Rev. N. C. Petit officiating.

We are not informed as to when it will

close.

Mrs. O. F. Craig is lying very low with

consumption.

B. C. Calvert lost a very fine horse the

other day. Hr wan hitched, and, becoming

frightened, broke loose, and by some means
stuck a paling in his leg, and died in two or

three days afterward.

Robert Craig shipped a large number of

very fine hogs from here last Monday even-
ing. Quite a quantity of potatoes are also

being shipped.

The Teachers' Institute will meet at the

school-house near here on Saturday night-

Mr. Z. '*'. Holmes is so far recovered from
triviality that he is able to walk around.

He is attending meeting.
Hymeneal—Two hearts will be entwined

with connubiul ecstacy this (Thursday) even-
ing, at 7 o'clock, at the residence of the

bride's father—Mr. Z>chariah Stephens to

Miss Emma Hankinson. There will be a

reception at John Q. A. Stephens oe *he fol-

lowing evening. Veritas.

how long it had been in the family before

tbey removed to this State is not definitely

known . It is on the dove-tail plan, and bears

the name of Sharahall Jordan.

Quite a largo crowd was at the apelling-

school last Thursday night. James Tolin, jr.,

carried off the first prize, Kate Hensley the

second, and Nick Baldon the third. Miss

Betty Bruce and Peggy Jarrell did some

creditable spelling.

The Literary Debating Society met at 7

o'clock last Friday night at the Terrill House

according to programme, with Col. Thomas

Grant in the Chair. The first thing in order

was a declamation by Ben Crisler. The

question, Should the ladies have equal rights

with men, was then discussed. Decision for

the affirmative. The society then proceeded

to elect permanent officers. Nathan Wal-
ton was chosen President, and Win. Terrill

Secretary, Question for next meeting: Re-

s'>lved,Tbnt intemperance causes more misery
than war.— 4fcttite a painful -accident occurred to-Mrr
John Askcroft, of Ashby Fork, a few days
ago. He was chopping down a tree, which,

falling contrary to nis expectations, he threw
up his hand to ward oft the bush, when a

thorn penetrated through his hand. It did

not pain him for a day or two, when it be-

gan to swell, and fears were entertained that

his arm would have to be, amputated.
Last Sunday evenftg, as John W. Gaines

and James Rogers were returning home in a

spring wagon, with a couple of colts attached
to it, they stopped in the creek to let their

horses drink, when one of the eolts began to

rear, and fell splash in the water. The creek

being flush that evening, no time was to be

4ostm unloosing hini from the wagon ,
which

Mr. Gaines nucceeded in doing just in time
to save him from drowning.

Messrs. BaldoBj Finn and White returned

from the city this week, where thev had been
for which they received* $T~25 per

Junius.

JAMifr

TO

RIDDELU JOHN B. MORRISON.

OUR KENTUCKY FRIENDS !

A.-HIDDELL & CO.,
NEXT DOOR TO O. P. COBB * C0.%

AURORA INDIANA
DEALERS 1\

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, MEDlCI^m
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,

Putty,Glass. Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye-Stuffs,

Alcohol, Pure Wtaes and Liquors for Medical Purpose*.

•firOur

greatest care,

goods have been

and will be sold

bought low for CASH, selected with the

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

fall and eTft"*mft before purchasing elsewhere. 8-1mo

with hogs,

cwt. gross

BARGAINS FOR ALL
-IN-

Constance.

Business is not quite so brisk in our vil-

lage this week, as most of the neighbors have

supplied themselves with coal.

Mr. John Dye and Miss Eliza Wilson left
cenU.worU» of-peannU, or a l»ho amounts!

-torX\Oi i'U v, w'heiuthc two were made on e. I Eldera
bo'°8nR '

_. -J Mrs. William- Davisr who had the small-

pnx, has recovered .

Mr. Allio M. Graves left last week for tho

city, and has resumcd.his business as book-

keeper in the house of Crcu Bros. Ssxv.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of Bellevue Grange the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions relative to

\ the death of Mrs. Mary Moody were

adopted:

Wuxav* It hai pleased an All-wise Cre-
ator to remove from our midst by tho hand
of death our beloved sister Mrs. Mary Moody,
on October 27th, 1876, a worthy member of
Bellevue Grange, therefore be it

:

Resolved, That by her death the Grange has
lost a.worthy member, society a pleasant com-
panion, her husband an affectionate wife, hor

' children a beloved mother, whose loss is ir-

reparable.
.

Resolved, That while we deplore her loss,

her memory will be over fresh in our thoughts,
and though Bhe is dead the fruits of her labor
taiirVe. "•

Resolved, That we, as an order, tendor to

the bereaved family of tho sister our sincere
condolence and_hoartfelt sympathy in this,,

their hour of sorrow and affliction, ana point
them to him who hath said, "Blessed are
they who mourn, for they shall be com-
forted."

Resolved, That we wear the usual badge of

mourning for thirty days, and a copy of these

resolutions be spread upon the minutes of

the Grange, a copy presented to the parents

and friends of the deceased, and a copy sent
to the Boone County Recorder for publica-
tion. J. R. AxiiT,

Isaac Flick,
L. P. Arnold,

i Committee,
[Rising Bun papers please copy.]

posed of «even head, at $125 per head.

The farm of 125 acres was sold privately

to Henry Bidwell, of New Orleanv-for-

SIO.OQO. Mr. Bidwell, wc understand, In-

tends making th,ishis summer residence, a*d
will take advantage of the first-class jwrange-
ments made on this farm by Mr. Strader for

handling fast horses, and will engage in that

business to some extent.

Among those present at the sale we no-

ticed Oapt. John Norris, of Petersburg, the

only survivor of the_paxticipanta in_.Perry's

victory on Lake Erie. Mr. Norris seemed
in goocLhealttL,. and moved around with re-

markable ease tor a man of his age and cor-

pulence. . .

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Harmony Ridge.

Corn h askings are now traversing this

neighborhood. Monday, at Henry Clore's,

100 shocks was the victim, and at Benjamin
Rice's, Monday, the husk was "snatched off"

of 200 bushels."

Wm. Barker cut his foot very badly with
an ax, but, at present, is recovering.

Mr. John Acra fell from « wagon last

week, nnd was considerably hurt, but is now
doing very woll. Euchre.

-triet-baa been completed. 'The teacher and

pupils seem to be pleased with their new
building.

Reynardsbnrg.
The hogs which Mr. Blythe has been feed-

ing for Mr. Terrill were woighed at Wm.
Walton's last Saturday. Mr. Terrill has

bought very nearly all tho hogs fiT this

neighborhood. Wm. Walton sold at 7c,

weighed ut home.

Small grain hereabouts looks well.

Some of the farmers are almost done gath-

ering their crop of corn for this season.

W. I.- Rouse, of this place, sold a sow
weighing 360 pounds at 7c. per pound.

The tobacco raisers in this part of tho

county have begun the fall work of stripping

tobacco.

Some of our hog feeders have made an ac-

curate calculation of what theircorn brought
per brl. feeding it, and they find, upon an
average, it has brought them $5 per brl.

The protracted meeting held at the Mid-
dle Creek Church for the past two weeks
closed last Sunday night. No additions.

The fantastic toe was tripped at Mr. Alfred
Qasan's Tuesday night. Everyone seemed
to enjoy himself to the highest degree until

the late hour of 3 in the morning. Among
the many guests present wore .Misses Lcnora
and Euuie Cloud, the Misses Acra, Prof. W.
T. Sullivan and Karl.

Verona.
On last Saturday James Sleet, aged 45,

was killed by the 4 p. m. train about -one

milejrojro-this^place, on theShorLLine Rail-

road.

The new school-houso in the Johnson Dis-

Bullettsrille.

The subscribers, here, to tho Rrcordxb

are in favor ofaT special mail line to Burl-

ington in order that we might receive tho

papeTon Thursday instead of Saturday. In-

deed, we think seriously of suggesting tire

removal of tho office of the Recorder to

Bullettsville.

Since tho boundary linos of "our city"

have been ascertained, showing so large an

area of territory embraced within the "city

limits," we begin to hope to compete with

Cincinnati, and, indeed, soon to become the

center of trade for Northwestern Kentucky.

Be this as k, may, Bullettsville is cer-

taincd destined to grow and become a place

of local note. Just now, Charley Helm is

erecting a handsome cottage dwelling in the

center of town, and Mr. Jackson has met

the long-felt want of the people by attaching

to his saw-mill a first-class grist-mill.

The sale of Col. R. S. Strader's-frotting

stock took place, as advertised, on last Thurs-

day, and was a success. Thirty-six head of,

horses were sold, averaging about $415*60

per head. The promising young trotter,

Crittenden, brought $5,025, and several oth-

ers ranged from $500 to 32,000. The bidding

was brisk and spirited, and Col. Wash.

Grant, the auctioneer, seemed to be wide

awake to the interests of his employer, and

never permitted his "spirits" to flag during
the sale. This may be readily accounted for,

however, when we remember that Wash,
claims kin with the entire Grant family, in-

cluding the President,
We are credibly informed that our friend

and esteemed neighbor, Johnson Graves, at-

tended the sale with % view to purchase
Crittenden, and that hTsTriends, with eon-
siderable difficulty, dissuaded him from in

vesting in such an uncertain speculation.

The farm, containing 125 acres, was sold

to a Mr. Bidwell, from New Orleans, for

SIO.UOO cash. Mr. B. is reputed to be quite

wealthy, and intends to keep the farm as

BOOTS
-AT-

BEITZER i DILLON'S

New Boot and Shoe Store,

609 Madison st., bet. Sixth and Pike sts.,

Covington, Ky.

We have just received the Largest and Most Complet©

Assorted Stock of BOOTS and SHOES ever received in

the city.

Mr. Thos. Roberts has returned from his

visit to Illinois. His daughter-in-law, wife

of Dr. Roberts, came with him.

One of our young gents is curious to know
why he has so many lady friends- He thinks
it on account of his having so many good
qualities, and in order to get rid of a few of

hese .annoying creatures, he thinks he-wilL Jng-ono new suit of clothes insufficient to

bad habits, one of which isadopt some
smoking.

Married—At the residence of the bride's

father, Mr. Nat Hind, by the Rev. L. John-
son, Mr. Geo, W. Roberts to Miss Belle

HindT At the residence of Jacob Wolf, by
the Rev. L. Johnson, Mr. Sam Buyers to

Miss Cornelia Summers. On the Kith inst.,

at the r^eidwM>e--ef.S. B.- -Leaches-,- -by the

Rev.'L. Johnson, Mr. W. E. Vest to Miss
Hallie Martin.
Born—To Dudley Vest and wife, a son,

weight, 9 pounds. Pbt Lamb.

Florence.

Frank Lee, who has been in the employ

of Barney Von Boken for tho post threo

years as a teamster, absconded a short timo

since with $120 of Barney's money, which he

had collected in the" city.

Kc6n and
'

R idgw&y conducted a

Florence X-Ronds.

Mr. Wcden Beamon, of this vicinity, lost

one of his favorite horses Monday evening.

The disease he had we were unable to learn.

The Greenwood and Point Pleasant

Granges met at this place last Saturday even-

ing and made arrangements to meet at the

school-house here in the future. They will

meet on tho 4th of December and consoli-

date under the Point Pleasant Grange's char-

ter, the Greenwood Grange relitujni-shing its

charter. Granville Rouso is requested to be
present on tho occasion. * <s

Milling Valley.

Corn shuckings soem to bo the rage in our

vicinity at proserit. O. P. Connor . ha», Tn-
ished gathering.

It is reported that a wild cat is roaming
the woods not far from here. Wo have not

yet had the pleasure of soeing it. It is doubt-
less a myth.

We believe pur butcher has become a be-
ing of the past. Where are you, Bob?

Smiles ofjoy a*e "beginning to beam and
dance upon the countenance of our friend,
i. M. Conner,- The now inmate is ft young
gentleman, Weighing eight poiftids.

Personal—Mr«. Mike Cloro, of Bellevue.

series of meetings at the-Christian Church

here last weekT The attendance" was" Targe

and considerable interest was manifested in

the meetings. They were closed on Monday
night with two additions.

Thensrarw a housc-warat

Olsner's on the night of tho ICtli. A tlW
house, 30 or 40 couple present, pleasant time

and lots of fun.

Another of Kentucky's pioneers has passed

away. Bonj. Dulancy', aged 81, died at the

residence of his son, Robert Dulaney, on the

18th inst. The funeral sermon, preached in

the Baptist Church here; wns able, appro-

priate and highly upproeiaWd-by tho large

concourse that attehdod tho meeting and
followed the remains to tho cemetery at this

pliicerwheTe they were interred.

Quite a largo crowd attended Dr. Ray-
mond's sale on the 17th, and property sold

for good prices.

Atjho Catholic Church there were sorv-

icos twice a day during last week:. Right

Reverend Bishop Tuebbe, of Covington, as-

sisted by Rev. Fathers Bent nnd Hughbauer,

conducted the service*. On the Nth there

were three masses in 'the morning, and thirty

children were confirmed and made their first

communion with the Church. Uno.

resort from the cares and heat of a^orrthern
climate.

In tho vicinity of Bro.Graddy's residence,

Ot. Gaines baa several sheep killed on
Thursday night. It is a question in the

minds of some of our citizens as to what
caused their death. Some say the dogs

killed them, while others intimate that they

perished by breathing a peculiar noxious

gas that infects the air of that neighborhood.

It is said the brother above mentioned, find-

Our stock of Mens, Boys, Youths and Children's CALF and

KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed. -^, «\»

Custom-made Ladies and Misses' Calf Shoes, Pegged and Sewed.

XL NT
Men's Pine Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Tie and
Buckle Bismarcks, and Kilsheimer's Patent
Excelsior Gaiter.—

TkeNobbiett Ladiet and Mktet' Kid, Straight- Grain and PeiMe Goat Sid+

Lace$ and Button Shoe*, Box and Plain To*.

meet his demands, is contemplating a "big

explosion" at Carrollton, and he is suspected

of frequenting said pasture for tho purpose

of practicing "inflation and exhaustion,"

preparatory \o the occasion mentioned. Bro.

Phelps says ho would like to have-* -new
suit of clothes, but he can not visit his neigh-

bor's sheep pasture with Bro. Graddy.
. Ephraim Smooth, sr., aJtejided the sale.

Ixcoo.

GALLATIN COUNTY.

Glencoe.

Business is very lively in our enterprising

little town, judging from the number of per-

sons daily seen. =
The hog traders are doing a lively busi-

ness in this vicinity. The stock -pens have

been unusually full for the past few weeks.

Msfbles is the most popular" game among
purj*gentlemcn-of4eisurerJ—If-we<an judge

from the old adage that "practice makes per-

feet," we would say that, ere long, Glencoe

will possess some excellent marble pjayers.

Our usually quiet little town was full of

"TTexcltement last week from a sensation ere-

Remember the Place:

BEITZER & DILLON,
6-2m? IHo. ««« Madison St., bet. Sixth and Pike, Covington, Ky.

THE CITIZENS OP BOONE COUNTY

when visiTiisrcf l_v^renoebtj:kgk ind.

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.'S,

NO. 77 HIGH STREET,

AndersonCorner of the Alley Above Houst,

AND EXAMINE THEIR STO

fffirffl

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS. ^

Pluttsburg.

Wo have a centennial relic in our place.

It is a small walnut box, in tho possession of

James Tolin, sr. It was made to hold quill

pons and a square inkstand. Family recol-

lection* date back for nearly 100 years, and

sted by a runaway couple. The particulars

concerning it near as we can ascertain, are

as follows: Tho wife of Benjamin Hopkins,
a resident of Willcttsvillc, Owen County,
eloped from this place with one Phillip Low-
ery, who had been working for Hopkins pre-

vious to that time. It appears that during
his stay thero ho became fascinated with tho

wife of his employer. Matters were ar-

ranged, that is, in the way of gathering up
her husband's best duds for the woula-be
bridegroom and "equiping" herself with all

the resjdy cash he commanded at that time.

They boarded the 11 o'clock a. m. train and
made their way to Cincinnati to have the
bonds of matrimony tied. Mr. Hopkins dis-

covered their game about 12 o'clock, and fol-

lowed thorn on the evening train, accompa-
nied by a Glencoe friend,

j
He succeeded in

overtaking them, and also jn getting back
his funds. He released all claims on the
amiable lady right thero, and sftys he thinks
that any man who would run off with an-
other man's wife in such a manner as this is

"poor potatoes,"

Personal—Mr. "W. T- Williams, who is

striving for tho titlo of M« O. in Cincinnati,

honored his relatives of this place with ft visit

a few days since Miss Sallie Brett has re-

turned hocne from a ehort visit in the coun-
try. M»ir rti ,i.

We have a very full an4 COMPLETE STOCK of the Gocxfe mo-

tioned above, BOUGHT RECENTLY IN NEW YORK and other cit.es

where LOW PRICES RULE, and pledge ourselves to.sell anything in our

stock

AS LOW AS THE SAME GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT IN ANY CITY

»a L,

Or town in the United Stated.

solicited.

5-tf

An examination of our stock is respectfully
-

JOHN H. LOVE & CO
;

H. HARDEBECKE & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
aun MANuracTURwta or

REA DY - MADE CLOTHING,-
m*

No. 116 Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.

Oppwti» TJ«y How*. 3-«rpotc

INDENTURE NOTICE.
• Under the protection of the Boone County

Court is a homeless and friendless little girl

years of age, and the Court, unwilling-to

expose one of such tender ago to tho doubt,

ful influences of tho Poor-house, has author-

ized an advertisement in the Rkcordjw for

a homo for the child.

Any person of good character willing'U

take charge of this unfortunate

confer a favor on.me bv making
for an order of apprenticeship.

7-tt JOHN ». PHBLPft. Ccintf Judc*

child will

ion

- ISM . .
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GRANDMOTHER.

'Mongst roses in the sunset glow,

Ere the white arum's cup of snow

Had closed,

Granmnther sat, content to see

' The beauty round her, or may to*

She calmly doaed.
*_

Phe. with grnndrbildren round fair -path,

Finding in life sweet aftermath,

Grew young

;

Old voices surged upon the, breeze,

That over days remote from these,

A spell had hung. *

"Whilst golden sunbeams danced in space,

Calling up many a sunny place

Of old;

Or here and there a cloudy blot,

That blurred the skies, of darkened spot

In memory told.

Yet dark and light so blent that they

Made pictures fair of summer day;

Nor woke

The shadows aught that grief might bring,

For time smoothed o'er with gentle wing,

Each hmrher stroke.

The past's wild sobs were hushed, forage

Clcnrremi OndVwritmg-on the page

. Once dim

;

A nef earth's declining days waxed pale

- Ic the light shining through the vail

That hides from Him.

In a fair border-land she seems;

Behind, before, a world of dream,

All pWH '

gfr

Bam ll.v Training.

The character and habits of child-

hood is the result of family training,

and they . will reappear in manhood.

Hence the great importance of paren-

tal care and solicitude, as they eon-

template their duty from this stand-

point. The child must establish a

character of integrity, benevolence,

and industry, or he will be lost to him-

self and to' society. And yet how

many parents not only impart no

practical instructions to aid in fern?*

ing this character" and these habits,

but, by their own life and manage-

ment,* encourage dishonesty, selfish-

ness, indolence! They practice decep-

tion in dealing with their children,

and thus teach them to be false. They

make promises which they ttever full-

fil, threaten punishments which they

never inflict, and sometimes tell their

children absolute falsehoods in regard

to their food, medicine, or sports.

They do not realize the fact, nor un-

derstand the influence, of such treat-

ment upon the heart and character of

susceptible childhood ; but it must be

disastrous. Their own example of

truthfulness should be accompanied

by positive moral lessons, drawn from

life and the Scriptures of truth, touch-

ing this subject, to enforce the pre-

cepts of honesty.

Selfishness, too, is often encouraged

and cultivated under parental exanu-

ple. We may not expect benevolence"

to spring up spontaneously in the

heart of the child. It is a plant of

And doubts that had perpli

Had settled into simple truth

And fears surcease.

Maude wailing wonders. In her eyes

To age a time of darkened skies

Is given,

Strained silvcrcord, and hushed life-song—

"Aye, Maude, but chant of angel-throng

Is nigh—in heaven ." _

— ('rtsscll's Magazine.

RIB TICKLERS.

A moving tail—a hungry dog'p.

A pair of tights—two drunkards.

A key that fits every body's trunk

—

Turkey.

Home stretch—the stretch across the

maternal knee.

To make tall men short—try to bor-

row five dollars of them.

If a young man will wear tight boots

he must suffer the corn-sequences.

We took a vote the other day in our

family on buckwheat pancakes, and it

was decided unanimously to lay them

on the table.

If anything will impress the human
mintHrithttwe, it is the expression of

the man's face who has just been

aroused from snoring in church,

j
Burlington, Iowa, buried a baby,

and this is its epitaph :

"Beneath this stone our baby lays.

He neither cries »or holleris;

He just lived one nnd twenty days,
And cost us forty dollars."

''What does 'Good Friday' mean?"

asked one schoolboy of another. "You
had better go home and read your

'Robinson Crusoe^' the withering^e-

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

To Ihr VaWUh- of the Recorder:

The ideas of farmers, who*profess to

be practical agriculturists (verbally ex-

pressed), are as various as the minds

that aonctive them. I will therefore

give a few of my own ideas on prac-

tical agriculture, if for no other pur-

pose than to call out these views of

more experienced farmers; then I

know I will be amply rewarded, for I

am open to conviction and am anxious

to hear and learn from those engaged

in agricultural pursuits.

The theory of agriculture, which I

have attempted to give previously, is

built upon the following fundamental

principles, and with one or the other

of them every part of rural practice

is more or less connected: 1. That

tender growth, and must be nourished

by Divine as well as human influence.

Without knowledge and experience

th£ child can not appreciate the rights

and wants of others, nor his own duty
in regard to them. His first attention

must necessarily be directed to himself,

and the natural tendency of his life is

to form selfish habits. To counteract this

tendency, and to cultivate the feeling

and habit of benevolence, is evidently

an important duty of parents. Indeed,

it is through parental fidelity alone
that the divine promise, "Train up a
child in the way he should go, and
when he is old he will not depart

from it," can be realized. The evil

contemplated is often the result of ex-

cessive care and indulgence. If all

the wants of the child are anticipated,

and every member of the household is

accustomed to run at his bidding, the

"little darling" will have a right to

conclude that he is the most impor-

tant person on the premises, and will

expect and demand unlimited gratifi-

cation. So indulged and gratified,

the habits of self-denial and self-reli-

ance, which are indispensable to hap-

piness and success in life, will not be
formed ; nor will the ear be trained to

listen to the calls of mercy and benev-

olence.

The indulgence ofchildren in every?

thing^that is harmless, is eminently
proper. We have, therefore, to dis-

tinguish the harmless and harmful to

understand and avoid the contempla-
ted evil.

ply.

'*The strongest propensity in^ft

man's nature," say&a careful student

of the sex, "is to want to know what

is going qH, and the next is to boss the

job."

What is the difference^ between

spermaceti and a schoolboy's howl

;

One is the wax produced by the whale,

and the other is the wail produced by

the whacks.

An old edition of Morse's geography

says : "Albany has four hundred dwel-

ling houses and twenty-four hundred

inhabitants, -all-»tandmg-with theirga-

ble ends to the street."

"I'm two years older than you," said

a little girl to a New Bedford boy the

other day. "I don't care," was the re-

ply, "I'm going to wear trousers soon,

and t'tat you'll never do."

Every season brings its own pleas-

ures nnd luxuries. For instance: The

delicious ice cream no sooner steps

down and out than the fragrant saur-

kraut puts in an appearance.

Foster, the medium, states that on

one occasion when he was playing the

piano "an eyeball ran along the keys."

This is evidently one of those manifes-

tations that are not to be winked at.

THE BOONE COUNTY

RECORDE

-IS—

THE LARGEST AND BEST

LOCAL PAPER

COAL! COAL!
A GOOD SUPPLY OF BEST

YOUGHIOGHENY COAX
Constantly on

promptly filled.

hand. Orders by mail

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

Ever published in Boone County.

Farmers,

Mechanics and

Laborers

Should all subscribe for and readmit

as the best and most reliable means

of securing the

the soil ought to be kept dry and free

c_ „ a , o as a people, during the year nowdraw-
froua all superfluous moisture; ^rH
That it ought to be kept clean awl

free from noxious weeds; 3. That it

—eught to be kept rich, or TIF~Uther

Thanksgiving Proclamation by the Gov-
ernor of Kentucky.

The many blessingsTehjoyed by~~us

:ir

ing to a close, should fill our hearts

LOCAL AND OTHER NEWS

Also, a full and complete assortment of

LUMBER.
Pine and Hemlock Boards,

Joists and Studding, Dressed

Flooring, Siding and Fin-

ishing Boards, Shingles and

Lath.

STOCK COMPLETE.
Pricenra tarwnft^nxwhere.

Call and see us at the old stand.

CRANT & RIGCS.
SUCCESSORS TO

GRANT BROTHERS,
8-tjyl PETERSBURG!!. KY

FARM FOR SALE
INBOONECOUNTY, KENTUCKY.

r

The undersigned offers for sale hU volua-

. JJfl farm in Boone Co., Ky., consisting of 84<»

acres, lying on the

Burlington and Bellevue Road
8} miles from tho Ohio River, and 18 mil«s
due west of Cincinnati, Ohio.
This Farm is a Splondid Hay, Grain, nr

Stock Farm, 260 acres cleared laud, and 80
acres of excellent timbered land, including
about 10 acres of fine black locust timber,
which of itself is sufficient to keep up the
farm for ago*. The cleared land is nearly
all in grass, and lays so that nil kinds of
forming implements enn he used advan-
tageously. The farm is splendidly watered
by a number of Never Failing Springs,
which makes it a desirable

STOCK FARM.
On the premises is a good dwelling, 3 rooms

below and three above, with an JL for a
kitchen and dining-room, nnd a superb col-

lar under two rooms of the dwelling; a good
barnTOxSG foot, arranged tn stable horses and
rattle; a fine, new corn crib, and a well ar-

ranged granary; also a cattle barn, 22x60
feet, all frame "buildings, and in good repair,

and an excellent 4-ton Fairbank's hay scales,

roofed over or under shelter; also a frne

voung opple orchard of choice selections,

been bearing fruit for three of four years, be-
sides a variety of other fruits, such us pears,

quinces, damson plums, cherries, grapes, &c.
The furm containing 840 acres can be di-

vided to suit purchasers. I will sell both
vf my farms on easy terms, and low rates, ttr

to a responsible person or persons, and will'

give possession as soon ns practicable, or by
to boththe first of March, 1870." Titles

ftirms perfect. Call on ran at my place

miles west of Burlingt<

terat Burlington, Boone Countv, Ky
3-8mo« \V I LLI AM \VALTON.

»=^

COVINGTON
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Nos. 78 and bO Pike Street.

WM. F. McKIM,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
-OF—

JOSEPH BRYANT,Prop'r.
Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus-

tard, &c,
Wholesale and Retail.

attention given to roasting

OF THE DAY.

Merchants,

Manufacturers and

Inventors
Knowing young men arc wating im-

patiently for the opening of the skat-

ing season. The results of the 'first

general introduction of the pull-hack ' Wil find its columns a first-class me-

THE BEST QUALITY,
Which he is selling at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

luce

Received in exchange for goods.

on ice are expected to be grand, glo-

rious and peculiar.

woinis, that every particle of manure

that xan be collected ought to be ap-

plied, so that the soil may be kept in a

state capable of yielding good crops.

Every person possessed ofa suffi-

cient capital stock may act according

to the first and second principles, but

it is only where local circumstances

are favorable that the last can be car-

ried completely into effect; no more,

however, being reouired of the farmer
than that he shall make the most of

his situation. The principle applies

equally to all, and, in like manner, is

cquajly correct and beneficial in all

situations and circumstances. The
benefit arising from keeping the Land

clean is sufficiently discernable.

Weeds, whether of the annual or per-

ennial sort, may be regarded as prefer-

able creditors of the soil, that will reap

the first advantage of manure, if al-

lowed to remain in possession ; their

removal then forms an important ob-

ject of the farmer's attention. I may
jStat* that according to the degree of

success that follow the mc
the "'yield of the farmer's crops be reg-

ulated. Iftfie^tfength or nutritive

lowers of tho soil be exhausted, orpowers Ot tUO SOU De extiausteu, or m«V lv «eu.»c u.11 eecuuu uusmusa on

_l- -^ • &rawtt-forth byHreedfl-and-«uoh- pla«4e- 4hat day, -antlftssaroble in harmony and

£ as the soil naturally produces, it is im-

possible for productive plants to pros-

per. "Again, the necessity of restoring
to the soil in the shape ot piarjure the
powers drawn from it by cultivated
crops, is acknowledged by almost every
farmer. Manure, in fact, is the most
powerful agent in the hands of the
farmer, and the attention given to col-
lecting, preparing and applying it,

constitutes an important share of the
farmer's attention. I think farmers
are more bohirid in the points con-

-

fleeted with the generaljprinciple than
is. any of the others, and here the util-

ity of chemical knowledge may in

some respects be estimated and rec-
ognized. W. W.

•*"**"*
• A

"

,
* Politeness makes all the other ac-

. eomplishments easy and agreeable.

— » .
"

• VaftY great minds are seldom fully

appreciated by the age they live in.
M-'*

» . i » «
The Hkrtfort Oourant was 112years

#ld October 29th. From that dav un-
til the present it has never once failed
to appear on time.

our
with humble thankfulness to Almighty
God for the great benefits bestowed
upon us.

Free government has continued to be
vouchsafed to us all. Plentiful har-

vests have crowned the labor of hus-

bandmen, and every department of in-

dustry has had its compensating re-

ward.
The Commonwelth has been free

from pestilence or civil commotion,
and peace and prosperity have smiled

throughout our borders.

Our educational, benevolent, and
religious associations have increased,

and are daily becoming more active

agencies ofan enlightened and advanc-
ing civilization, and fraternity and
friendship are rapidly effacing through-

out the whole country the passion and
prejudice of the past.

In recognition of these benefactions,

it is proper that we should dedicate

day toThanksgivinjrand Praise, so that
we may enter upon the New Year
with a new conception of our obliga

On Monday evening his wife asked

him where he was going, observing

him putting on his overcoat. "I am

tions, and devout obedience to the will done give it away, sir." "Give it

of the Ruler of the Universe.
Wherefore, I, James B. McCreary,

Governor of the ^Commonwealth of
Kentueky,^lo designate and appoint

Hr-Tbursday, the 2&th day of Nov
1875, as a day of Thanksgiving and
Praise, and request the people ofKen-
tucky to cease all secular business on

charity with one another in their

houses of public worship—and family

circles, ahd devoutly engage in such
religious solemnities as shall properly
express their gratitude for the bless-

ings of the past year, and their earn-

est hope for the continuance of the
jQivine favor.

'

' In testimony whereof, I have here-

unto set my* hand, and caused the

Grea^; Seal of State to be affixed. Done
,
—— -v at the city tf Frankfort. Nov.

| pkal [ 6th, eighteen hundred and
*• ' seventy-five, and in the

eighty-fourth year of the Common-
wealth, • Jas. B. McCreary.
By tho Governor

:

* J. Stoddart Johkstow, Sec'y of
-State.

By Thos. S. Bronoton, Asst. Sec'y-
• » »

"RENT6 have risen," was the jocose
remark of the astute small boy when
a nail caught in the previously small
tear in his-eoa* tail and rippedthe gar-
ment up to his neck. Subsequently,
after an intervi«»V'with his parents, he
moaned to himself in the woodshed

Tthat "leather had fallen."

going to sally forth; ? ' he replied ; and

she warmly rejoined ; "Let me catch

you going .with any Sally Forth."

A teacher in a select school got

hold ofa new pupil the other day, and

in testing his general intelligence she

asked him : "How many seasons arc

there in a year ?" "Two," he promptly

replied. "Aren't there.more than two V"

"No." "What are they?" "Summer,

when I go barefooted, and winter when

I wear dad's old boots."

Brown had prepared himself for a

home dinner to his liking. He sat

down in his dining-room at peace with

all the world, and said, "Now Hannah,

bring the cold mutton- No hot meat

for me this weather." Hannah hes-

itated for a minute, and said: "But I

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE.

away ! Give my dinner away ?" "Yes
sir. You said if any tramps called to

give them the cold shoulder."

The other day a Vicksburg father
f

finding it nessary to reprove his sons

mouth that way, my son ; George

Washington didn't eat after that fash-

ion." The boy^ acccptcdjthc^ reproof
without comment, and after ponder
ing for^while he remarked to himself:

"And IdonTt believe George Wash-
ington licked his boy for finding a bot-
tle of whisky in the shed when looking
for a horse-shoe, either P

Why is a hen immortal? Her son

never sets. Why have chickens no
hope in the future ? They have their

next world (necks twirled)—in—thisr-

Why is a hen on a fence like a cent?

Head on one side—tail on the other.

Why don't hens lay at night? Then
they are roosters. Why is the first

chicken of a brood ljke the main-mast

of a ship?" A little forward on the
main-hatcli. Why is chicken just
hatched like a cow s tail ? Never seen
before ? Why should not a hen cross

the road? It would be a fowl proceed-
ing. If a ship captain had no eggs,

what would he do 1 Lay to (two). "And,
to conclude, a hen is a poor economist,
because for every grain she gives a
peck.

dium through which to advertise their

wares and attract attention to the

benefits of

We~deslre~To call particular atten-

tion to its

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES,

Which are specially reported for its

columns by able and competent per-

sons, located at the various prominent

points throughout* the county, and

will"aT~airtimes be found reliable, and

gently said : Don'tstuff victuals in your •
feature well worthy the attention of

every reader.

TO BE BRIEF,

The Recorder's

Mission will be to supply that want

long fplt by the people of Boone

County—a thorough-going, real, live

Special attention given to the

BEST BRANDS CO

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR,

Particular

coffee.

Parties purchasing coffee in Cincinnati or

Covington can have the same wasted and
delivered at depot free of cartage by leaving

an order.

PRICE LIST:
COFFEE.

Per pound. Per pound.
Rio, green 2oc. Rio, roasted 28c.

Lnguayra, green..27c. Iiaguayra,roastedH2c.

Java, green 39e. Java, roasted 45o.

TEAS.
No. 1 Gunpowdei $1 No. 7 Imperial. ..4o<\

•• 2 " 90c. " 8 Oolong 60.-.

•' a Y'gHvson.SOc. " 9 Oolong 60e.

" 4 Y'gllyson.OOe. •' 10 Oolong 10c.

" 6 Y'gJIyson.4f>c. " 11 Japan «>c.

" 6 Imperial... 90c. " 12 Japan 70c.

SPICES.
Ground Mustard -, 45c.

Ground Pepper 80c.

Ground Allspice 25(il'80c,

Call and see hiin before
chasing elsewhere.

ur-
tf

DUDLEY ROUSE,
" DEALER IN .

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

QUEENS-WARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Salt, Fino Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Misses' Overshoes, Cheap*

BURLINGTON, KY.

I. E. McKENZIE, M. D.,

Ground Cinnamon fjO^r1 ">5ir.

Ground Cloves f,0(«i)5f>c.

Ground Ginger -26@v30c.

Mustard in pkgs. per dor 90c.

linking powder .18c.

Nutmegs,... $1 &>
Spices in bxs„ fi doz. pkgs., per box., 2 10

We manufacture our Baking Powder froqj

urn Crystal Cream of Tartar and Sup,
arh. of* Sodn, nnd parties purchasing can

rely upon getting a genuine article. 8»2nin

"""NTET HAWESr"
16 now receiving kU

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS,
-ALSO-

qUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE.

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Alwnys on hand. All of which will bo
sold at bottom prices. —'———— 1-tf—— XI .

'

Read, Reflect and Remember
-*r»r —THAT—

SWETrtftM,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

BURLINGTON.

-JHSD DEALER IN
«

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,

SPONGES and

BRUSHES, #C.

LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

"For term*, fee., see first page.

—ALSO— -

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c.

IflrPre»cripttonB carefuUy compounded

br M%. -B. DITLANEY. ! 3ao*

DEALER IN

Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets. Oil

Cloths, Ready-Made Clothiiig, BooU,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, China, Glass und

Queensware, Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Shades, Ac,

-IN- 4 «

ODD EGLIiOWS' BUILDING,
FLORENCE, KY,

Is selling all goods for "CASH at

EXTBEMELY LOW PRICES.

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS.

Go seo his goods and prices,

Then say what you think.

For ho means business,

Not printers ink. 8-3mo

FRESH
B. D. JONES keeps constantly on hand a

quantity of fresh boof, which ho Bells at rea-

sonable Rriow^ He pays

Cash for Hides, Tallow and Yeal Cokes.

Mf BURLINGTON. KY.

-^ -
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THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER.

RinriKI.I. A CONNKK, PKHKKIKTiHW.

Published every Thursday, at Burlington,

Kj. —OtHecover N. E. iltiwe.-,' store.

r.o- _ *iSubscription per your
Six months -
Bhrue months - -

'Advertising rates;

One square (one inch) one month - ?1 (M»

One square (one inch) one year - 10 (X)

Liberal reductions for larger space.

F. RIDDELL,
, ,.-

ATTOHNIiY AT I,AW.

MY THREE TREASURES.

l-i f B£ 111,1 NOTo*. K V.

^A flower, nxnnisitu to beheld.

Oner- in my rmrden Mn m-!.

With fra grance rare

Art-tie Scenery, the Man Without Civdit.

The mosj beautiful northern lights The man who hasn't *fty rn 'lit is

arc ,i ne\ei- ending soun-e of niidnight heJd in more or less CQTltftlliptj yet it

amusement. Sweeping across the oceors to its trratsometning jnignt bei

ur.as of wit.

'd|,. I. J. LANUBAM. - O. U. UlliHKs.

IANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNKYR AT T,A \V.

County Directory.

COURTS.
CRIMINAL COURT meets the first

Monday in April and October. O. I). BIc-

Manauia, Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;

3d. T. Uarnett, Deputy Clerk; Warren
MonfOri, Comiuonwealtli's Attorney, and
iSamn^Cowen, Jailor.

•CIRCUIT COURT meets the third M»n-
3ay in April and October. Geo. C. Drum-,

mfffe : J. W. Duncan, Clerk and Miutnr
Commiss ione r; M.T. Oarno tt-, Deputy Clerk,

Wttl practice in | he; Boone Circuit Court.
Prompt attention irivcu to collections, on
npl'liciition to (i. GTHugTic?) Burlington^ Ky.

rand N. E. Htnves, Trustee Jury Fund. FISK, GREEN & FISK,
cousty court meets tfie ti.M M.m- Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

day in every month. JohnS. Phe.'i^i, Judga;

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
COVINGTON, KV.

Offiee Si Madison street, opposite German
National Bunk.

Will attend with promptness an 1 care to

all mutter-* entniMed to him.
. liusiness in the Courts throughout Ken-
tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 1-l.v

It filled th" „i r .

And all my life perfumed.

An aijccl pluckej] m\ tnii-incd flower.

And bore it up to bravt u.

Its beauty raro

Unfohliiig there;

•Twas only lent, not ;'iven.

A lovely little olive plant

lb-ide my table grfcW,

With gentle grace;

An angel fare,

•dinir tar to few.

tl

n it! uvcr-cirangiuii fantastic-isms. '
sftiifinilbrfaToT. after all.

us snanowv it:

abo\

e

cash

Ik
it at onp time rosrm- all others, is the man who paya

bles the long, trailing vail of a bride. down when lie bitys anything. Cyclical

ami a Few momenta later assumes the people will say, with a sneer, thajt lie

form of a Jot un crown, in the earlier couldn't buy anything if he didn^L-

montbs the >mi et.s ben arc grainier Yet, admitting that, the principal and

tbfiii tbose of -Italy. There is in the all-important fact remain*, that he is

griin

••t'rj.vt- . .i\\ i tjMai iuanj. xtettflte

to church/

WifKiiE tTTgo when -hurt of inobey
( In to work.

who said his month
a lie, prbably speke

TilK editor

never ottered
through hi* nose

It i.«rtui interesting fright to see
voting I.-nlv with both bands in

Exeeedi

.IOH-N F. KlfSK. K. (-. OKREN". CTTXP. II. >'ISK7

C.'ttl, i

B.C. Green, Coun ty Attorney ; gjtL-Drll*
,

Clerk; F. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk; 15. K
Sleet, Sheriff, nnd Geo. \V. Sleet and T. W
Finch, Deputy Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY .COURT meets the first

June, September and
orsof the County Court

meets the first

Monday in March,
December. The ofiit

preside.

COURT OF CLAlPMS
Monday ifl November.

MAGISTRATE^ COURTS are held in

"March, June, September and December, e«

follows

:

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Thursday after

first Monday, .and J. A. Kendall, fourth

Monday. Charles K. White, Constable,
Petersburg^—A. B. Parker, Wednesday

after first Monday, and James N. Early,

fourth Saturday. Isaac 11. McWeathy,
Constable.
Taylorsport—Cyrus Riddell, • third Snlur- I

day, and A. B. Whitloclc, fourth Monday.,
Ja'mes A. Riddell, Constable.

Florence— II. Ashley, third Saturday, and !

MURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in the Circuit

and County Courts of Boone County, and to

caus.s tuken to the Court of Appeals from
the Hoone Circuit

Tlie blight of sin, the dear Lord -aid,

It- beauty sin.n would dim:

T b-ved it we-H,

—

But suid finvwll,

ve it buck to Him.

-One-morn a riny birdie came

And nestled on my hri'as t

;

A nd, folding there,

With loving ciuy.

It sought no oilier rest.

n

buv of Ih-vl.javik a "T iiii, blaek-faee-l invariably a ca sh customer, and c ayh young lady w ilh h.dh lia nds in Boft

: i!io..).tai!,e:,!!ek Kioarexceedii.gly bold customers are worth sonwtTTmg'tTi'eie dough antttrmnsfuuiio oil lK'1' UOSl'.

in outline and severe^hut when the d;iys. Ymt never hear of his running .\ MVN 1v ] )( , *ad trav<'led through
last rays of tin- setting sun play upon

|

up a big grocery hill, and then allow- j^ew J,. r>ev savs that he -aw s^meland
its stern lkee. i'-^ entire aspect changes, . ing it to contimte luimiiig, and the so ,„„,,. ; j |: ; t v ,',u Cll!1 l,l uut raise a tliv

and i'or the >|i;'ee of h ilf a.H hour it grocer running alter it., as the weeks turbanct on it.

tiiiiiears to revel in hues of richest • and months run on. That is to say,

purjilc; and in the distance the eter-
; you don't wh.crc he is known. But-

t
?\™ a ninn $>« ttln

.\
;

i

le ' , M /'
f

!\

nal .sno\ss of SneefeLs borrow from the i men who have credit do- this fre-
t»ird-story window. W hen I urstlell

il.-p.artingsunaerownofglitteringgold. Huei.tly. Mat.y a poor Era*..-man j

J^**eoniused; but

The jiitrity of the atnuisphere is such has broken.up in business because he
that at night the canopy of heaven

_

hadn't enough^ eustomera without

seems to icit upon the church spire.
'
credit. Who is it thai obtains clothes aliseiiee of both (-ditora^th^ publishers

X jv i nftyr p i prht, n wiilL un i id thttArWfv- at the tailor's, and boots at the -buui-^M^zg^^g^g^ gecmnng'ilu' svr-vieo*-

and never nays for them
"

It is tTie ;

Tvoek

pavement I knew where I was."'

A.v Irish paper says trat- io the

everywhere strewn about the island is maker's,
•' ^ - ... . 1 7T L

My birdie with uie yet remains,

To cheer trie with her song;

Each day I pray _i__

edit the paper this

inseparably conheeTed with stories of; JNot the mart with no credit ItlsThe 'week."
"

4
clv< - and trolls, and no very vivid im- other fellow, whose credit is good, -oryj

..T.,r- ., . .t i ^„ *^
agination is needed to people these lava at least, considered so. The man , ^ "Manner nt he bar seems to

dHlswith^pexmitui-alfilk t^ tethout anv^re^t pays when he takes ftEfjffg
^bra^^idayee-^

months now Iceland will be wrapped
;

the goods asvay. He is a cush .-us- : |^,
ni

*".T '

x
:
]

[J {?', IT,', t w e l!
t.p it, itself, without communication :tomer, be is. You don't catch him-)" 1^!' hewasuoned ju.t before he

And •• Father. " miv.R. C. (rrcen will take -charge of the oftic

at Burlington, where he will Bfl found at all
,-

° "Her precious lite prolong,

John F. and ('has. H. Fisk will attend all
'

_, 77T , , • , , T7~ ,

regular terms of the County and Circuit To ''''- i"" 1 '"''^''t"'' "" *S ''"""-'

Courts »t Burlington. They may be con- One little beam of sun ;"

suited at any time at their otlice. n. w. cor. Yet still 1 pniy
Kifth and Mndisun- ftU^-Uovirotto ii. K^. ii=tfc

! with either hemisphere.
' bti4 i u th'^iTT iJuI'" month?

a T ION K K K

]-tf BURLlNtn'oX. KY.

Who knows! selecting a piece ofgoods, and telliag
[
y8."?11

??.:
1
?:.

tho map- of i "the wjpohant to "p 11 ^ 'ejnon account," ; Wiir,\ you slide down on the harrg-

Europe may bo again .altered. But 'lie is "uo. account" uian, and, he
;

banisters of the front hall staiis. and

Iceland is free from changes of that I knows it. •

,

«o on down to the bottom so last that

kind. Three policemen constitute her ! When did you ever hear of a man it hurns you clear througlryour troi\-s-

defensive force, and they, poor souls,
j
without credit going into bankruptcy,

j
ers, that's friction.

For grace to say,

"Father, thy will be done.

"

THE FIJIAN PLAGUE.

have never had an opportunity of dis-j making an assignment, or trying to

playing their courage. Her only war defraud his creditors? Where is there
Noisy little, boys in Cincinnati are

toldthatrLditin the center of the bind
s 01 nature, -mc m tne scope oi your acquaintance hool

-

s uf 0V( .,.V liv0 mille tliei
.

c •„ ;l lit.

rs have gone : who ever started a hank failed, and
I dc .j

(
,- ^r ,vh]{ . h eau bo easily

3 genial soil; :
cheated widows and orphans out of

: (1 ^ith a penknife.

is against the wild forces of nature, one in the scope of your aapiaintance

Several hundred Icelanders

I to America to find a more ._

j
but the -Danish Government frowns on

|

their deposits? Or got elected treas-

i emim-atioii. It does not want a popu-
j
urer of anything, and ahscot^ed with I

b0.MKR.0DY has written a book entt-

latioB ttlreatrv less "Than seventy thou-
:

the funds? Ui arrived at the eminrnee-tlr^l ';.\\ hat Shall My Son Be? I pon

j
sand to be further diminished.—George of a defaulting cashier of a bank? Not ;

which some one else frankly replies

'Browning.

TheodoreAbs. Conner, first Thus day.
- Chambers, Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and Henry I5ani.-ter, Thur.-day

after second Monday. C. B. (.'birkson, t'on-
'

(stable.

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after

second Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tuus- l

d^v after third Monday. Win. Herndon,
Constable.

Veroiui—Thomas Hall, first Tuesday, and
James Breeden, Tuesday after fourth Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Constable.

Hamilton—George W. Raker, Tuesday
after second Monday, and W. W. Garnott,

Wednesday after third Monday. 15. L.

.Roberta, Constable.
Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,

and T. J. Akin, third Monday. 15. F.

Rogers, Constable.

Carlton—J. S. Iluey, Wednesday after

second Monday, and T. J. Stephens, Fiida\

after third Monday. John T. Duncan, Con-

stablc.

OFFICERS.

J. M. RIDDELL,
SADDLE it AND DEALER IN

SAUDLES AX1> 1LIRXKSS.

lte|iuiring promptly done.

1-tf Burliimtoii, Ky.

Tort) Thousandi>ealhs in

Burying People Alive.

one! It is thTman whodms credit who !

"H the hoy is as bad a s the book, the
From tl..- Sidney Australian Herald. ^ _^ .& ^ g^ g^ ^^j^ ^ m ,)rnum ± - chances are that he will be hanged.
Further iniormation from l<i.)i con-

j

Hymen at an Exposition. amount of e^dit was required for Jay
| Thhee months ago the Montana

veys still darker accounts oi the.plague; The managers of the I'.ttsburg In-
j Cooke to get up .that Northern Pa- papers would have seated that a horse

which has recently passed over the new
;

( lustnal Exposition hiuipoa-a shrewd
j eilie K\vindle4-I!he-maa wirhoii.t credit ; ,Valer-h-tfI been invited to a -ht-mnen

colony. A resident ot long standing,

writing (0 a ^'ietoria contemporary.

say.i

:

•The

uusvriai axposj iion iiitupona surewu
: eilie swingle : llicniini -witnout. creatt I dealer had-becn in

advertising dodge by invoking Hymen
j

hardly dreams of getting so much as a
| n eektie sociable: n

as an accessory at the close of the ex- drink* without paying cash down for it.
j citizens liave puta

and here we have a man of unbounded
j },iuli

credit cheating the people out of tartl-

iow thoysay that the

pull-back eraval

Assessor—Edward Fowler.

County Surveyor— M. S. Rice.

Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
Examiners—J.M. Stansifer, G. M.

\V. L. Norman, F. P. Walton and
Winston.
School Commissioner— II. J. Foster.

School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsby.

Allen.

A. G.
*

ions

F. THOMAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

All work promptly executed.
1-tt' Burlington, Ky.

DR. A. SAY]

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dulaney, opposite the Pru.niyterian Church

Florence, Ky. 1-tf

tli rate isnotyet made hjbj t j, ; „. Last Saturday was the
up. but the probability is that 40,000 wind-up of the season, ami it was ex-
Kijians died during the four mouths' j tcnsivelx advertised that a wedding
plague. The native population of v -,. iS m take place in the main hall.

|
Don't be so hard on the people with

Fiji is now about one-third only of what Xext to a big fire, nothing will draw a
; out credit, and treat them contemptu

it was wheal landed Irere about t weti- crowd like apuhlic wedding. Although
; ouslv. They are the class that keep

tv live years ago." The accounts-given

of the magnituile of the disaster are less

harrowing than th-ose of the
:

sufferings magnet to men" and women, young
t figures up the amount, to see whether A dakki;v left in charge of a teh>

of the victims. "\ ery lew died of the
j

iU1(l l,l
;
of* « 1 1 claoqoo and conditions, i he can pay bills, rent, gas, etc.,' that

j

graph office while the operator went to
measles,_thc majority dying of subse-

. irrcspeotive of race, color or previous
j

are coming due in the morning, he dinner, heard some one "call" over the
Tdle

GnrMTrr/rri a Dltuburj man, stum-

|
bling about in Ids wood-house,the other
.night: "Ax gone, saw gone, buck
' broheii and Chandler in the Cabinet

it is an old, old story, always the same,
j money circulating. -When the' trades'- 1

wll:1^ the usc' ot' tr
v
vill» m live, any

it invariably proves an irresistible I man goes to his cash-box at nighty and wa}'-

*
. lrrcspeotivo ^.

.n the form of dysen-
: eonditionof servitude. mav lhank the people who haven't

tery. congestion of the lungs, &c. Want! The evening came, and so did the ! anv credit, frequently, if it be there.
of nourishment or starvation carried

; multitude. Although a drizzling rain 1 It* is a good thing to have credit, no
off thousands. We are told that "all

j fr\\ persistingly, the crush was terrific, doubt ; at least we think so from the
work was suspended for two months,

j

T t
-

K sta tcd by the papers that more way manv men have of bragging over .

You could pass through whole towns
: than 22,000 people paid their money,

j it. Yet money would be scarcer than I ?
u

.

tt

l

ra
^ .

{V tl' r

"f ^^^, 1o
.Li-i^ tirfc, *it„ ' . • .i •

i -e .. i - ,
i
look at tins matter in whatever

Stpteezecl into tlie
,
iti ^n-i' think-, if we utterly suppressor I

dinner, nearc
wires,~afld began shouting at

sirument, "De operator isn't

The noise ceased.

Ax Iowa lady concludes

yer
1TI-

1"
• .

wi tbout meeting any one in the streets,] am' jammed' am}

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

an antr-

You may
lijiht

MASONIC.
Fnith Lodge No. 95, at' Florence.Good

fourth Saturday in each month.
Burlington Lodge No. 'iiit, liri

Saturdays in each month.
and third

Walton Lodge No. 'J02, third Saturday in

ench month.
T. M. Lillard Lodge No. ofH^t Verona;

fourth Saturday in each month.
North Bend' Lodge No. 540, at Fl'ancis-

villc, second and fourth Saturdays in eachfP
month — -—

-

Bellevue Lodge No. 5-14, second and fourth

Saturdays iu each month.

M Booqp Union Lodge No. "04, third Salur- .-

4fcy in each month.
IlanaiUon Lodge No. 354, tirst Saturday in

each month.

MKKTItNTOS.
Hev. W.C.

CHURCH
Lutheran Church at Jebron

Barnett, Pastor. Son-ires h«dd the tirst and
third Sundays iu every month.
Lutheran Church at Hopeful, Hev. W. C

Barnett, Pastor. Services held the «e.coiid

and fourth Sundays in every month. *

Baptist Church at Big Bone; Hev. J. A.
Kirtloy, Pastor. Services held every fourth

Saturday.
Baptist Church at Burli ngton- B»v

J^aator,- Sort- ice? held
3apt

Ku

The undersigned
rated in Burlington,

u ill attend. promptly

j which, sere soon completely covered
| }ig^_ Promptly on time the betrothed

j
the man without credit.

withgrass. Filtering a house you would
j couple appeared on the platform and; — — *

havine- permanently lo- '

mul mcn ' wonion ana children, all lying
j
wcre received with, loud cheers bv the 1 TllE great want of the

has opened a sh.T ,'and ( i"\vl » ^indiscriminately, _some just at-
|
multitu+le, The eonnub'ial knot* was

Work in his line

ou will; but,simmer it down, and it is

with the Almighty that

op
tO HllV

IIOKSH SHOEING

tige is men
who are not tot sale, men who are '

tacked, some still in agony, and some
; tied in the usual way, without any honest, sound from center to circutn-

dying.—Some who were strong enough
j
gpraal feature of roinance, and the fcrence, true to the heart's core, men

attempted suicide, and not always tin- 1 crowd airain cheered with great gusto, who wilLgoJlikinn wrong in frien.4

ut a ipiarro

;
we are not till men

"Now,v saitl a eitizen of Bawling
Wyoming Territory, at a recent dance,
:S-ou see'that heifer tiriL raft -dftJBS ;

> wi fe-4 an' efyer—dance Jiith-

*"

PRA VTIt'AL WOKKM. I .V,

Will he made a speaialu and done in the successfully." Wo are further told that
| Then came the rush to offer congratu-

j

foe, in themselves as well as others;
j her more'n two times,'panl, I'll shute

best possible maimer. Being a »as the scourge hecamc more perma-
j tions. and the crush became so friirht- ' men whose consciences are as steady

j
the hull top uv yer hed off. What'n

nent, some four or five were buried to-
, m ] t ]wt the friends of the wedded

|

as the needle to the pole ; metVAvhojycr drink':"
getlnr in one grave^and generally I p.,i 1% a ft,,r a protracted and violent ef- I

will stand to the right, if the heavens

-withoutr religious serviqe. In somecages fori, gttc^ej>ded in getting them in an totter aynl^m earth rceJs; men who
the dead were buried in the earthen I ante-room and locking the door. The lean tell the truth and look the world
floor of the house. * 5Jko burials were

j manager gave the happy, but half- 1 and the devil right in the eye ; men
;

and the pro6abi
, ''

Tn all the branc hes v i' th " trade, T feel coiifl-

ilent-ofjjfylng i itiie =iit i«faetinn "tcr aft~wUd
mav favor me with tlieir patronage.

JullN Mr, PALM EH.
September Hi, IS"-".. 1-tf

RTA. B. HARRYMAN,
Ri:sim:\T dentist.

BP AURORA, INDIANA.

With J. P, ULREY.
Dr. ULBEY'S^davs, AVednesday and Sat-

urday.

:aken up.

A darkey was boasting to a grocer

of the cheapness often pounds oi' -u-

gar he had purchased at a rival shop.

"Let me weigh the package," said the

;
grocer. The darkey assented, an 1 it

I
was found two pounds short. The col-

HY WILLIAM V.. PRICK, living near

Florence, Btipue County. Kentucky, on the

lOtli day of Oct'ber, 1876, one brindlu cast,

aged about 1'2 years, having sonic_JwJiite-

spots on her body, and no other marks or i

brands visible, v.'liich I haveappraised atSlO.
,s

Witness my hand this 21st dav of October,

1ST.'., [ti-lino-) A. CONNER', .LP. Bt-Pt

made fruitless api>eals" to their ancient

y god. Some inland tribes who had only

recently embraced Christianity, consid-

ered that-thc disease was conveyed, by
tlieir religious teachers, and they dis-

til issed them and then abandoned their

new religion. Amongthese sonic were

j
for killing tfee teachers, but wiser coun-

prevailed. It is said that one
tribe buried alive one teaoher's wife

and child, whose husband and father

Kov. W.

A. Kixtley,

third Saturday in every month,
Christian Church at Florenonr

,"8: KoonerPastor. Services the first Sunday
ia every month.

Re\ .

third

tin

Ohrirtlan Chttrc^i at Point Pleasant;

. W.'S. Keenc, Pastor. Servioes on the
..Sunday in .every month

JChristlaii CIruVeKiM ga&Mafifrfr; HtiVTH.
J. Foster, Ptistot Services held, the second
.Sunday in each ltitnuh.

Univorsahst Church dWJirrMngton ; Rev.
i. a..Cantwcll, Pastor.* Services held on
the fourth Sunday in every month. -^

. Baptlit Church at BulleUhurg; ,f. A.
Kirtloy, Pivstor. Services held the tirst Sat-
urday in eVBty month.

Baptist Churckat Middle Creek; Bev. R.
. E Kjrtleyr Pastel.. Services on the second

-Jrcitrtrdny in ovnrymonth.
*j^rf5tum70tec*rSt- -PctOTShuvgh

; Tviv.

,

J
--

,

¥^S. Kl(Sn*,- Pastor. Services hold on the

^«'<iond and f<wth Sundays In ^ery month.
CJ*riatian.(Jnurch at South Fork ; Rev. H.

^ 3. tester, P*stor^ "Sorvices held the third
' fljrturdny Ip every mohtyh'.

- *TO.-'B. €}hureh at Buritngton; Kiiv. Benj.

T. Orr, Pastor. Scrrioos held the fifst Siu'i-

4ay in ovflr3*rnonth.

"PreahyWjrwii Church ot Burlington ;
Kev.

:
Tft, Jr -W, ITall, PastrM Servioes held on

|Ho WofidSundaV ii«eycry month.
r, Baptis't'Thuroh atroind" Bun;. Kow R. E.

Kirtley,'Pastt»r. Soxvioes'hold on the fourth

Saturday itt evo>y month.

BapUst Chiiroh a.t East Bend ; Rev. C. S.

.CartorrPa»tt>J- Servicer Jield kjic third Sat-

urday in-cvory moftth.

Baptisk Church at Florence t -licv. Goo.
i Vardon, Pastor. ' Sqrviies held on tlie s?c-

'-^rnd^atvudiiv fn eTery^niotitb.

HrT(L41.LLL: w yv. AMm*

HILL & SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

died of the plague to stop infection.

lint, while some, in

to stop

their disistress, fell

Horrible Death.
j w]iq will not seek to.makoifceir voices About 2 o'clock the other morning.

The first of last week Callie 'Jones, I heard irt the streets, buj, who will not a Norwich policeman found a man sit-

eolored, with her little boy, left Ful- ' be discouraged till judgment be set in ting on the sidewalk. Naturally, he

ton, whore she had been living for-I the earth : men wiio know tKgir mos- aalcetl him what wax the mutter,

some time from house to house, on a
j

page and tell it : men who know their "Well," said the man, sadly -''my wile

visit to Edgar station. She was seen
j duty and doit; men who know their thinks I am drunk. Evejried twice to

to pass through the latter place in the
;
places and fill them; men who know get in at the froux.door, and she's put-

afternoon, seemingly greatly dis-
j
their own business; men who will not : me (Hit both times, and mvx'lf-respect

tressed, or uout of her betid," as wit-
j
lie* ; men who are not too lazy to work

j
won't allow mc to try it again. So I'm

nesses expressed it. Early the next-pand too pioud to be poor: men who : waiting till she's quieted down a little,

morning a farmer living near the rail-
j are willing to eat only for what they and then 1 think 1 can crawl

road, hearing the screams of a child,
,

paid.

hastened to it and beheld the horrible
1

hack on their former superstitions, the
j
speotaclc of a human form being do-.

greater number are said to have borne i voured by swine. It proved to

their calamity with fortitude, and to be that of the poor wretch who
have suffered and died under the in- >assed by the evenimr before. The
4u*nee-4yfj^hristianity_.

tho riMI-ir window.'

~o7 TeniJohn Tum;, of Tennesson m very

what ha-s-take ii placc-d 1 1
r-Preservation of the Eye-sioht.

Av'ouT aTl sudden changes between .

.

light and darkness. N^ver read bv i
™* *¥

|f

st th,rtc
,

l, "

l ;

U
'i4

twilight. Never sleep -so that on wnk-
: ^^^^^Vanmes'inade

He had a

Tenm-src iii lSil-2, and the

Na.-45-Afine-Streot,—-

!-1 y •CINC^NATI, O.

T. W. FINCH,
DEALER IN

8TAPLJ_AND FANCY GROCERII

—ALSO—

Tin- Troy Whig says : "

since tine of our tow

llardnare.

1 Tinware.

two
engaged in paiuting the tin i-<>of of his mother had takeh rMT most of her i

dwelling house. A sixteen-foot lad-
1 diohingfrom her person and wrapped '

tier stood up against the house, the

top

a

I

led by bearing a childish voice I

'l'npa, me up 'high.'

his horror and astouishmei.t he saw

Uis littkuwo-year-oldboy standing on

criminate. Never rettd or sew directly

in front of the light of a window or

lamp. It is best to have th

ma-premises*, isu-

iris-produce to a

Cuiuherland mountains.

£ rock v.hirdi.

closed the mouth of the cave. ThereiiF

he lived for thirteen jeras, in the dark,
ler stood up against the house.the

it about her child to protect it from ijunp. It is best to have the light
caii j^ hLs

,
)roa,,w Mv \ drinking

,op.ol wludi pro.ectcd about a oot
{ \w ehilly njght air which, no doubt, i from above, or ohhquely oi;oyer the ^^ . ^eother day a it.il-

„hI a- half -above the eaves. V\ !»le . ,:lV0(l it ,-,.,„« a similar fate, lie was \
loft shot, der. ^OO/muci light is harn,»; g^

J ^^^
msily engage,! at work he was start- Ussftte, he said, to .keep the hogs i ftil as wed as too little; it creates, a

gasted UtHLJuL
w] bv hcjirinir a elrrldish voice say, -i nv. nv o»d atnn.1 s, a.>,i «noet.itnr At" rtn. • irbtre. and nainsandcontuses the sight.awny. anil stood a sad spectator of the

j

glare, and painsand confuses thes

hooking up. to
; terrible srene. lie bad with him an ' '''he moment you ore senusible of an! Waxiei>, to kiM\\

which he had gathered effort todistinguisli,oriiiv instinctively
j

Jf thce.\V ofa needle ever wink.- at a

field ami froii^ inclined to rub the eyes, that moment
I pretty soanistrc.--? if the apple of the

Glassware,

Stoneware,

ear of corn,

from a neighboring
the eavesof the house with ono hand

j yfrfefr- he saith Jhe. ond his mother ex-
; coase to use them.

|
eye is sweet or soui

on a rung of the ladder. For a mo--i pected to make their supper, It was
ment he hesitated as towhathoshoald during hisabsence in the field that the

Iftl tc man who

do, but finally bespoke kiiully to

BURLINdPTO^s, KY
Etc., Kte.

l-tf

FTtyv.jj-Ki^iav

the

:md
The

boy, telling him to stay there

papa would come and get him.

hoy obeyed, and the anxious father

reached him, and taking him in

arms do'scendetL the ladder. He

hogs began their cannibal feast upon
his helpless mother. Such events in

our prosperous hind are, rare and we
trust we may never be compelled to

§£! I
chronicle another.—Eulton News.

did
i

1COTJNI3JKY,
JtGS Tina Stmt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLISON, SMITH L JOHNSON.
»

Pntssus 8inl Printing Material or Every DescrlpQan.

smoked to kill time was guilty of muv-

Mosks F. Wiikki.er, confined in the
j

iter. How many teeth has the mouth

Penitentiary of Ma&sachutts since 1808 of a river? If an iron is used to curl

—seven long years—for a capital crrtoe, : the no.se in scorn? If the foot of a

wtts released the other day by the death- bed is troubled with corns;1

If the

bod confession of the wWat^who was turnkey who -shot the bolt" tfttfi hung?

the criminal. What a commentary on If the bone of contention wastner
the administration ofjustice in the Old fractured;' How many were injured

? How
not paint any more, that morning,

j
Avvinow, who supports two small lkiy State, where the old common law when the huly burst into tears .' llovv

How the child managed to climb the ; children by washing, Jivas recently ar- 'maxim seems to have changed so a>»
'
many pound.- 'will

_

fishes' scales weigh ?

ladder to the roof and then step off on rested at Cape Elianbeth. Maine, for to read—"Better that one hundred If the head of a river ever gets ba^U

the caves, and turn round and take 'debt, and satisfied the deumtd with iuiroeent men should iiufler. than that If the man \\h<> -a v, thehoise llv .\va

a single criminal shonji cwapr pnn- scared? If the rfoptmut ear

i>hiucnt." . ebdbiug in hi u nok.
hold of tho ladder, all without fallinir. two tons of coal and some potatoes lier

is a mv^tei'v." neishhprs had given her.

-
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THE BOONE COiJNTY RECORDER. Jciiikhj oft\m frequent dilatory transit Htjx. Hkkry'

RIDDELL 4 CONNER, TROPRIKToKS.

BURLINGTON, Kfc, NOVEMBER _.-,.

At the last electiorf in NcV York
there wore 776.-354 votes flagr- ."'-•

The Commissioner of Pensions re-

ports 1J.£ 75 survivors of the war of

f£l_ still on the rolls at the Pension1

Offiee.

The State of Kentucky. alone pays

into the National Treasury more rev-

enue than all six of the New England

States together.

Jxo.31. Crave, offc of the compos- i suspended by cause of ice

itors on the Enquirer, died last Thurs-

day morning with small-pox, after an

illness of four davs.

is plainly* <he fault in the offices at dent of the *l
T
iHted -SHfes, died of ap-

some point on the route. This asser- 1 oplexy in W««hington City at 7:30 a.

•lion is substantiated "by the fact that in., last Monday. He had been sick
when the mail ii properly handled our I for sope time, but his friends thpught
papers arrive at the (Jrant Postofficc

! him convalescing, and about able to
in Saturday evening's mail. We do

J

take his anticipated trip through the
-notdtkc to l>e assumptions , but that • North, but the relapser~oT the d isease
this trouble may be remedied we

would suggest to th« .i: 'zens of the

Bellevue neighborh(>od that they have

the mail route extended- from this

place to Bellevue, and receive all

their mail matter via Florence and

Burlington, as they did several years

ago. The utility of this land route

will he fully recognized during ,the

\dnlcr__months, when navigation

The trouble growing out of a con-

tested seat in the Senate- led to the

eowhiding of General John 1). Im-

bolden by GtncxnJ Bradley at Jtich-

mond, Virgin^ ftn last Saturday

TflBKentucky State (''range has ap-

pointed TToirTJcrlall iviagomn and

Hon. R. D. Jacob, respectively ex-

Governor and Lieutenant Governor

of Kentucky, delegates to the St.

Louis Railroad Convention, -

Some time since the Trustees of the

Cincinnati Southern Railway bought,

and paid for, the Covington and Lex-
iii^tnn turnpike from a point near

Walton, this county, to the Scott

County line. In the construction of

w^s sudden, and lie survived it but a

short time. After a post mortem ex-

amination the remains were embalmed,
and will be conveyed to Massachusetts
for interment, the time of which is

not yet fixed upon.

In the afternoon of the_2d inst.,the

following order, announcing the
death of Vice President Wilson, was

t:

"Exe< r-rivB Mansion, s

"Washington, 1). C, Nov. 22, 1875.
|

"It is with profound sorrow that the Pres-
ident has to announce to the people of
the United States the death of Vice-Presi-
dent Henry Wilson, who died in the Capitol
of the Nation this morning. The eminent
station of the deceased, iris high character,
hia long carter in the service \>f his State
and of the Union, hi-s devotion to the caiw

J
«.f freedom, and the ability which he brought

the -railway through o rant it has be-
1 to the discharge <>f cverv duty stands con.

-e__:e _££___rv to tfear up, and other-] IP' 011011 *. nm1 are indelibly impressed4tt-tb«»

i ;
-. ,i ? . -i i-ii I heart* and affections of.the

wjse obstruct this turnpike which the ; pi

railwav company—bough t , and is of j
—

^

" tonthmony^f—re*pe<4 for this- di«>tio-

course. the rightful ow,,-. Atthei^SJS'^SlS?,*!'^^ _*!___^ " ,v
-

j
the \anous departments of the (rovernment .

last term of the Grant County Crim- ! will he closed on the day offlie funeral, and j

«mk4s -*lr. liallant about the body and
the Executive Mansion and all the Exeeu-'face inflicting severe wounds. It is
rive Departments in Washington will be

Vice Presi- She has fed it as much as two pounds
of beef at one time, after devouring
which the feline would cry for" more,
the-two^mmids ofmeat Tinly seeming
to whet its appetite. The lady w*k
astonished at the voracity of the cat,

and the amount of food it was capable
of stowing away. But the matter was
expliuncd the ^>ther day, by the eat

oQ joints. This is .the first iusta_co__L
a cat having tajie worm we ever heard
of. .

The farm of Preston Parker, on
Cane Ridge, containing l!lo acre*, was
sold last Saturday by auctioneer
Forsyth to Levi Guff for S10,100.

Williamstown Sentinel

:

Several cases of typhoid /ever are"

reported at Cap. Ballard's camp, on
j

the seeti«*R«eav-«w-town.
Seventy-six jndictments were re-

turned by the grand jury at .the late

term of court.

A protracted meeting of ten days
duration has just closed at Paint Lick,
G;l.itin County, conducted by Elds.
Tonilin and Porter, resulting in twen-
ty-four additions.

Quite a serious and painfuhaccident
occured in the VTrt -justiiack of town
Saturday last. While Mr, Win. Ral-
lard was engaged preparing for a blast,

the powder, frrun some cause, became
ignited, throwing fragments of rock in

every direction, several of which

JUST OPENED!
The Model Drug Stor§

OF COVINGTON, KENTUCKY,
, Southeast Corner Tenth and Madison Streets.

Edward C.Jteiss, Druggist and Chemisi
Would respectfully announce to the people of Burlington and neighborhood
that his stock of Urnga and Chemicals is the freshest ami purest in the market.

In TOILET ArU) FANCY ARTICLES he ofters the finest assortment
ever brought to your notice, at remarkably reasonable figures. Fine
Tool?, A-hj,/,,.,,, = ,- ffyft J},-,,,},,,.*, ]/„;,- Brushes, Shoe Brushet,
rmu-h atulfirrinan (Uoipte Water*, English and American Toilet Soapa,

tminxmt (Mmcalr-and Glycerin* Soap, to effectually prevent chapping of Jfc
• * hand* end face, ,jv.,

1 are Glycerine caidCanfphor fee, Fine 'Foreign ami Native Wine* and Liquora
at Beasonable Prices, at

a
T II E MODEL I>RTT(i STORE,

p'u S. E. Cor. Tenth mid Madison St*., Covington, Ky.

faiuilv.FLOUR—Fancy . $0 25©
?•"> 40(.i 5 75 per brl. —
WJIEAT— No. 2 winter red is scarce, and

noniina; No..S do. sold at Jl ©il per bush.
CORN—r i

>rime mixed, in elevator, tile.;

on track; 03c; old ear is scarce and wauled
at 68c.

KY K—Tn elevator, 80e.; on track, 7fi(c«)

7fic. per 1»u-1k

OATS— Prime white, 38(..\BV.; mixed, 83
(VT.I.'c.; t{i&ri<»r l-30ev-peF-hii»h.

BARLEY—*! 05 per hush.
GTNSENG-Frime, $1o, 1 05 per lh.

HIDKS—(ireen, tiftV~c.;" wet salted. 7

A

(>A

The hangman has an appointment

t:

at Herman, Missouri, on the 17th of

^December, at which time he will ex-

ecute Henry Hallcnshield and Anna
Hallenshield for the murder of Chris-

thin Albaud, tiu-ir son-in-law, last

JurieT
-

inal Court, Judge 0. D. McManama
instructed the grand jury to indict the

Trustees of the railway for obstruct-

ing the turnpike. The juror% after

Joyce, the—convicted government

defrauder, who was going to make the

White-house tremble from dome to

foundation when die gaveTn his testi-

mony has, it seems, been effectually

silenced by some meant, better known
to himself.

Judge Porter, of the United States

District Court fofTtieAVestern Dis-

trict of Arkansas, holds that a white

jnan who marries a squaw and resides

in the Territory docs not become a

citizen of the Nation, but his allegi-

ance is still due the United States.

four days deliberation, returned to the

Court and reported their failure to in-

dict. The Court ordered them to re-

turn to their room and find an indict-

ment. They gave the subject an-

other investigation, came into court

and reported that they could not in-

dict. They were then fined five dollars

each for contempt of court and dis-

charged. The Judge adjourned court

Washington
draped with badges of mourning for thirty om, ^v0 }) r
day*.

The Secretaries of "War and of the Xavv
will issue an order that appropriate military
and naval honor be rendered to the mem-
ory of one whose virtues and services will
be borne in recollection by a grateful nation.

By the President: U. S. Grant."
"Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State."

In compliance with the order of the
President directing that appropriati
military and naval honors be rendered
to the memory of Vice-President
Wilson, the following order was is-

sued by the Secretary of War this

afternoon; „ . .

"On the day succeeding the receipt of
this order at each military post, the troops
will he paraded nt 10 o'clock a. m., anfi the
order read to them. The national flag will

be displayed at half-stnfT; at dawn of day
thirteen guns will be fired; commencing at

12 m. seventeen minute guns will be fired;

i!

and called a special .term immediately,

had a special jury sworn, wrote out

the indictments and ordered the fore-

man to sign and report them. A per-

son, thinking of Judge-Mc^- being
j
gnd attheViore"oftfte^hry* a'natVoTia'f-griuttl-

Judge, Jury and C .1. .lonwealth's At- of thir^'-sevr " Puns -
The us,ml badS« of

., , . ... (mourning will be worn bv the officers of the
torncy, is compelled to recognize his

j

ftrrny> anti the colors of the severnl regiments

proceedings as those of an official mo- !
wi!1 he Put in mourning for the period of

i j • • c j ,i .. ,, three months

"

nopoly, and is satisfied that it is the

fewest of men who can act in this trio

pf capacities.

The National Railroad Convention

23d. There were delegates from

twenty seven States and Territorie

France is making grand prepara-

tions to participate in the centennial

celebration with the United States. To
celebrate the alliance of France and
America during the Revolutionary

Wr, a movement isbeing made to build !
consisting of men ofscience.merchants,

a statue on one of the islands contigu-

ous to ^New York. The American
citiaens of Paris are

building a monument in

A dispatch from St. Louis to the

Cincinnati Encpiirer of the 18th says

:

IVday was a- very solemn one for

met in St. Louis on the morning of the !V Egg ?
in«> jg^FPS™who has been stealing liom the Gov-

ital as a token of our appreciation

of the friendship of France.

Judge McManama went over into

Harrison County a few days since, and
his ill feelings toward the Cincinnati

;
ernment through the agency of the
ring is not convicted, it will not be
fur the wont of sufficient evidence.

The Government is piling darning tes-

timony, mountain high, against the
despoiler of the Treasury, the testi-

mony of every succeeding witness go-
ing to show that the infamous combi-

vited to a seat on the platform, which !
nation was deeper, broader and thicker

bankers, planters, manufacturers,

farmers and statesmen. During the

desirous of I
business of the convention, General

the French ,
Sherman entered the hall and was in

he accepted. General J. E. Johnson

was also invited to the platform and

was greeted with applause. Tr;mble, of

Kentucky, moved that Jeff. Davi3alsd

Southern Railway led him into a quar-

rel on this subject with one Scott, and
to support his arguments and forcibly I .

impress them upon Scott's mind, he

drew hisTevolverand made deinoTi§tfa7

iians, dfhich to say the least of, are

not, in anywise, becoming to a mem-
ber of the'Judiciary. Scott repaired

be invited to^seat on the platform.

The vote being taken,. there were sev-

eral negatives and Mr. Davis declined

?
to Cynthiana and made complaint of 51,200 per annum and expenses ; Secre-

Mc.'s behavior to Judge Desha, who
issued a warrant for his arrest. If

caught perhaps Obediah will look

through the bars of the >Cynthiana jail

for a few days.

Tuk Court of Appeals has lately de-

cided that if an officer acting under an

execution seize the property of one

not a defendant to the writ, a cause

of action arises against him not only

for the damages arising from the seiz-

ure aud detention of the property, but

for its value, if the claimant chooses

to treat the action of the officer as a

conversion of the property, unless he

tias theretofore required, and shall in

.due time rotu.rn to the proper officer, a

gqod bond of indent pity. Jf the officer

require- a4>omLef4ndefimtty-a.fter levy

and make due return thereof, he will

^hereby wholy*defeat any action" that

may be instituted against liim after he
. ^ias taken J,h^J}mid^_JiiilJf the claim

—Ttr& report of the Finance Commit-
tee of the National Grange in Louis-

ville, on the 23d, recommends that the

salary of the Master be increased to

tary, 82,000 and expenses; Treasurer,

to 8600^ per annum and expenses.

The election of officers resulted as fol-

lows; John T. Jones, Arkansas,

Master; T. J. Woodman, Michffean,

Overseer; A'. B. Smedly, Iowa, Lec-

tuerer; A. J. Vaughn, Mississippi,

Steward ; Mortimer Whitehead, New
Jersey, Assistant Steward ; S. II. El-

lis, Ohio, Chaplain; E. M. M • Dowell,

Indiana, Treasurer ; Mrs. J. T. Jones,

Arkansas, Ceres.— "» j -̂*—
IIox. Geo. M. TJiomas, acting as Spc-

than the shrewdest suspected, and
embraced men considered the very
soul of honor.- The revelations to-day

involve several who have not figured
heretofore in the ring. . One of these
is Colonel Win. Grosvenqr, the politi-

cal camp-follower and wandering jay-
hawker, who appeared recently as a

Republican campaign speaker. Yes-
terday Grosvenor published in the
New York Herald what purported to

be a true account of the Whiskey
Ring. About his first sentence was:
"It began by bribing a newspaper
man," and as a peculiar, not to say
numerous, coincidence is the fact that
it was in evidence to-d .iy—

t

hat while

an| owes* the officer after the levy and 1'°° between civil and penal legisla-

beforc the execution of the bond, then
the execution and return of the bond
will defeat only so much .of the action

as seeks a recovery of the value of the

property.

cial JudgcTirtKe absence of Harrison

Taylor, decided the local option law

unconstitutional, on the ground that it

was not uniform. He is emphatically

of the opinion that the State Legisla-

ture boa no right., in "t'c f>nagFmpn tB

7

to

constitute an act an offense in onedi •-

trict, and punish itras such, wjiihi in

an adjoining district it might be le-

gally done. The Judge draws adistiac-

managing editor of the old Democrat
here he received a bribe of one thous-
and dollars to suppress certain articles

derogatory to Con. Maguire, -the Re-
publican candidate for Mayor. Bab-
cock, the immaculate, Private Secre-
tary of the President, has been hand-
led to-day, as on yesterday, without
gloves. Nearly all the witnesses tes-

tified that it was understood that Bab.
was in the ring, and letters from him
were exhibited, as were also letters

from Avery," Holt and Rogers. The
funny episode of the day was tho let-

ters from McDonala to Commissioner
Douglass, introduced by the prosecu
tion. The letters were quite enthusi-
astic in themselves, but assumed a hu-
morous pliase when it leaked out that

the very men who assisted the Virtu-
ous Supervisor in his distillery inspec-
JtiorLwere hisreonfederates in crime.

^rnrBelleVQe correspondent again

informs us that our subscribers at the

Grant Postoffice did not receive the

Rbcobder for several days after its

publication, and wants to knoy what's

jthe.matter out here. The "matter"

is not here, but at some point on t&o

mail route between this and Grant
Postoffice. The Recorder invariably

.leaves Burlington on Friday morning,

and by due course of mail should ar-

rive at Grant on Saturday. The

tion. The Court of Appeals in Cal-

ifornia has taken a similar position ih

reference to

that State.

the local option law of

The Farmers Home Journal gives

an account of a very Li'go jawbone,

taken from the bed of the Kentucky
river below Lockport. The bone
weighed 83 pounds, though much de-

cayed and broken off. It is calculated

that in its original state it measured

%\ feet ffX)m the end of the chin to the

point where it joined the head. There
is one tooth in this bone which is 8

inches Jong by3£ wide, with deep mots
in the jawborft, which proves it Wfts a

browsing anivs.»l.

tileaalngs From Our Exchanges.

Paducah News

:

Since the reccnt1rains~Elre"wheat in
this section of country has sprung up
beauWully,"and the fields" anT now
"clothed in living green."

Esquire Grief married a couple last

Wednesday, of the nativity or wherea-
bouts of the parties we know nothing,
and after the ceremony was over the
h#ppy bridegroom proposed to treat
the Justice to a glass <4 beer, for his

services, wlueh piece of generosity was
most respectfully declined.

On Saturday last a little son of Rev.
Mr. Ramsey, presiding Elder of this

district, was playing with astick in his

mouth, when he fell down, the end of
the stick striking the ground anddriv-
ingjt down the throat, making a se-

vere wound. Fever set iu, and <we un-
derstand that he is to-day in a very
critical condition.

Pari? True Kentuckian

:

A lady in this city has a cat which
! "hi' noticed hap an inw»ti«»ble appetite.

thought that he will lose the sight of

MeKown--dres*ed the
wounds.
W. H.Oliver, of Knoxville, Pcndle-

ton-County, captured on lustarmalew
days since a terrapin, bearing the ini-

tials of George Washi.'igton, and dated
July 2d, 1700. It is doubtless a stray
one from Virginia.

Saturday News (Intl):

Marslial County during the year
lias paid for sheep killed by dogs* the
sum of8576 W.
Nine thousand bushels of corn were

shipped-frem this place to Patriot, last

week.
Rev. I. B. Granby has been appointed

State Deputy Grand Worthy Chief
Templar.
The shipments made since our last

issue are 2,000 barrels of potatoes to
1!*ew Orleans, and 3,000 "bushels of
corn to Patriot. But-Kittle hay and
straw have been shipped. Ernest
Smith will ship another lot of- buggies
South to-night.

Covington Journal

:

It is now said that the cost of build-
ing the additional pier to the Licking
bridge will exceed the original estimate
by S10,000, and the work can not be
completed within a year.

The articles of incorporation of the
German Roman Catholic Mutual Be-
nevolent Association of Covington and
Newport have been recorded in the
County Clerk's office.

County Clerk Bristow hUFreceTvcd
information to the effect that a large

estate in Texas awa its the claims of
John Cox, supposed to be formerly of
this county.

Ticket, 18th-

Mr. George A. Yates has been solic-

ited and w ill deliver an educational
address at Pleasant Grove school-

house, aboutfifteen miles from Coving-
ton, on Friday, November 2G.

Major Harrington, Deputy United-
States Marshal of this city, who has
just returned from a trip up the river,

telhrus of an exciting "scene ~<m board
the Telegraph go which he returned.
William Carte^ arrested at Ports-
mouth for passing counterfeit money,
was on the boat in charge of a United
States Marshal. HeJiad been caught

(V.; dry, 1 H(-> lfx-.; flx.-ep pelt*, J6e. to !?! i!.'>

for pood. •

HAY—No. 1 Timothy, loo«o pressed, SIS
Oi'M; tipht pressed. SI t>(n' 18; lower grade*.
Slli(77To~per ton.

""*_

M ( )T,A SS F.S—Kpw Orleans, (',:

gallon for prime; sirup, 40(Vi 80e.

CI \i— Lmseed, 00c. per gallon.
POTATOES—Irish, ol)(.' 40o. per bush.;

Commissioner's Notice.

S. Coffinnn

ugitinst

Jo*. "WiiRstnff.
All persons indebted to tho lute firm of

Cort'nuin & AVagstaff on account will please
cull mid settle the same with the undesigned
immediately. J. "W. DUNCAN,

10-2t Mailer Commissioner fiS&. V.

Commissioner's Notice.

K. Gaines' Administratrix

sweet potatoes, S^ 00 per brl.

POC [.TKY—Chickens. $•-' 50(^3 26

•against

A. K. Oaines' Heirs.Jte.
All persons hlBrlng claims against the es-

tate nt MJ\.. Gaines, deceased, are requested
to produce the same, properly proven, to tlu>

imdrrsigncd, Master CoTmnissioner of tho
Boone Circuit Court, nt his otiloe, in Bur-
lington, Ky., on or before the third day of
January, 1876, J. W TITTXPAX

oO(..
'

each.
per

sides,

H)-'2t Master Commissioner H. C. C.

Commissioner's Notice.

J. D. Tolly

ngaiiuit

M. "M. reilv'* Administrator.

do7..; turkey;

BACON—Shoulder*, 10|c.
;

clear
15c. Sugar cured hams, 15i(<i\10jlc.

LABI)—i:Ue. perlh.
SCG-AR— Kxtra "C." 10(S 10}c; "A^

white, U)J(,i.l()j|c..granulated, lie. per pound. All persons having claims against the
SKKD— Timothy. !?1J 30@2 40 per bush.;

j

UttC of it M. Polly, deceased,' are requested
clover, lOJc. per Ih.

|

to produoo the same, properly proven, to the
SALT—Ohio Biver, $1 4o per brl. undesigned, Master Comniissioner of the
TALLOW—Dje. per pooofl for coimtry.

j

BdoJia Circuit Court, nt his office, in Burllng-
_ T015ACCO-—Mason Countv. K v.. tobacco, !

ton, Ky.. on or before th« thml d«y of Jnn-
SGfr 30; Brown County. Ohio* §«(,.' 'JO; Owen

;
M ISTti. .]. W. DUNCAN,

UoHttty. K\-., SOCi'.liO;' Pendleton County, ST !
l"-'-'t Master Commissioner B. C. C.

f,? 19;
* Boone Countv, $?(a 14; West*Vir-' « "

.
" " , ~ ~

ginia.s7r-.i7. Commissioner's Notice.
CATTLE—Common grades, 1\Ot 3Jc; fair

in the act and" there is no doubt of his

guilt. Some of the guards had heard
him say that he would as soon die as
ive, and finally, when he was not Closely prai^d—the sow- at $10 pig* at $1 eaehrj doorjn the town of Burlington, K^r, on tfc>

vatched, he threw a float into the river ^'P*5 n, >' },H,ld t,

V?J}
<

?frr a i*v kT '
,Uh ,lu

-
v "'' 1>c™mbur

-
1876

' ».1 ] o'c!°*l
and jumped in after it, thinking that
he had a slight chance to escape, al-

though he wa8 handcuffed. He cer-

tainly failed to get hold of the float,

however, and was drowned almost im-
mediately. We are ii.firmed that he
left a wife

cinnati

Work on the cellar of the new gov-
ernment buihlinghas been temporarily
suspended on account of cold weather
freezing the water mixed with the con-

crete.

Mr Swift Light starts Saturday
night, 20th inst., for Denver. Colorado.

Ills friends have presented him with a
handsome overcoat, and the bdys, to

the number of fifty or sixty, escort

him to the depot in Cincinnati in torch-

lightprocession, headed by the Coving-

ton Cornet Band.

MARKET REPORTS.

tho latest Cincinnati

>

. The following are

quotations :

BBAN, Etc.—Bran, $18<5U4 per ton.

Shipstuff, $li>(4l7*per tqp.' Middlings, $22

(aj.27 per ton.

BEESWAX—Prime, 27@28e.
BKOOM COBN^t-Kcd, 4@,0c.; green, 7

@8c. per pound.

BEANl*-^hoicje_j!avy, f 1 00 per bushjj

lower grades, SI o(>fn? i 70perbu*n>
BUTTEB—Choice, 25(o}27e.; prime, 2^

24c. ; lower grades, 18(ai20c. per lb.

CHEESE—Choice, TlCa)14c. per lb.

COFFEE—Bio, 22(S;23c. for roaating

grades; fair to good, 23J@24e,; prime
t 24

J

®25c.; choice, 25i@20e.; choice Java, 33

@80fc per lb.

COAL—Youghiogheny a8oat, 9c. per

bush.; Ohio Biver, R@,6Je. per bush.

CBAN-BEBKIES — Choice cultivated,

$10 C0®11 per brl, and ?3 20(»|3 60 In

cases.

EGGS-r-Freih, 26c. per dozen.

FEATHEBS—Prime, 54c. pdV lb.

FBUTT— Applo«. $8 25(«v4 % per brl. for

choir*..

to medium, 3J(«4Ac. Fair to good feeding
steers, 3,|C<i 4|c.; biitcher stock, 4J(jV>5Jc. Veal
calve-, 'ihin 7c. for good.
llUIIS—Good to extra butchers', S7 '>0;

good light and packing grades, S7 lu(<i,7 40;

stock ho^s, S( >(" 6 .
r
)0.

SH KKP—Fair to good qualities, 4(Ji'a^c.

•sr

II. A. and A. Clorc, &c,
agaim-t

<9"«B»—«—«-^—«—— 1 n_!_ —ii—i" —

PAUPER PRACTICE.

Ail persons having claims against tho ea-

tata of C'olemaTl Carder, deceased, are re-
qucjitcd to produce the same, properly proven,
to the undersigned, Master Commissioner of
the Boone Circuit Cmirt.at his office, in Bur-
lington, Kv., on or hefore the third dav of
January, 187C. J. \V. DUNCAN,'

10 _t • Ma-ter CommisMoner B. C. C.

4

Commissioner's Notice.

Harriett Bradley. Executm,
*
-nigninst"

\Vm. Collins' Administrators.

The physieinns of Boone County arc noti-

fied that the undersigned Committee, ap-

pointed by the Court of (Maims at its hu-t

November Term to advertise aud award tin-

pauper practice in tho Burlington liistriet

for the -year brgtmrtng .Taninirv 1, 1V7i>, *nd
ending January 1, 1K77, will receive Kids f,,r

All persons havitig elainiH against the e.«

said practice from this date until the _'Jd dav __ "' W,M - Collins, deceased, are requested

of I)e<'ember, 187A.- The pauper practice iii
: L" P—du__l____uuc, properLy-prnvvn, to tin-

said district inelndesthe Jail and Poor-bwiSe, I

""dor.- gned, Master Commissioner of tho

The Committee reserves the right to reject

any or all bids. J. A. KEN HALL,
OSCAB GAINES.

Committee.
Bi;iu.rvc,TON, Ky., Nov. 25, 1875. Id-It

TAKEN UP.
Taken up a? n stray by THOS. P. CRIS-

LER, living about anc-lialf inile-frum liaU

lcttsville. Ky., on the 1st day of November,
1ST;"), one cow and calf, described and ap-

praisod by W illiam Chare on oath ns fjllows:

Cow SJ-years-.W last syring. roan, with red

ears; no ear-marks or other visible brands.

Appraised at $20. .
Calf -entirely white,

about four months old, valued at. $5. Wit-
ness my hand this 2d dav of November, 1K75.

8-lmo OSCAB GAINES, J. P. B. C.

r.->i?

Boone Circuit Court, at his office, in Burling-
ton, Ky., on or bei'ore tlte third dav of Jan-
uary. KS7H. J. W. DUNCAN.

li__t Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Co_a_aissiouer''s Sale.

TAKEN UP.
Taken up as a stray by THOS. P. CRIS-

LEK, living about one-half mile from Bul-

lettsville. Ky., on the 1st day of November, I

1875, one sow and three pigs, described and Owen-Miner, -plaintiff,

»I>j>raif>e<l by William ('lore on oath a-i fol-

Blia'k bow »> ith while fe et, whit '? u iff ;

—

John Wallace, jr.'s, Aditainistratrix, plaintiff,— :. against
John Wallace, jr.'s Heirs, &e.. defendant'.
By virtue of the judgment in this action,

I will offer at public sale at the Court-housft

dfor, in the town of Burlington, Ky.. oil the
(ith day of-Dccciuhcr, i.875, at 1 o

T
oloqk R

—

M., or thereabouts, a tract of land near
Union, in said county, being a portion of the
lands divided among the heirs of Abrani
Stansii'er, deceased, and same conveyed by
A, G. Winston to John Wallace, jr., con-
taining 22 acres. The purchanergiviug bund

—

with approved security, hearing interest from
day of -aie. » J. W. DUNCAN,

Hl-2t Master Commissioner
-

B. C. O.

Commissioner's Sale.

lows:

dor the belly, two slitsTrTlcft ear; no other

marks or brands visible; one black pig, one
black with white face, and one red. Ap-

1875,

8-lmo
OSCAR GAINES,

J. P. B. C.

PICTURES.—1 would n-peet fully

announce to the citizens of Burlington and
vicinity that I will be in their place with my
Photog'raph Hall on or about 2y*vcmber 17

t(> thc „um ()f pg, 8
-

1H75, and remain until DeoetxjWT 1, 1H/i>.- 1 i.„'../„ „.„,i:v „»• .:„ re.

have a commodious room and plenty of light,

and am prepared to take all _i_os and styles

of Photographs and Ferrotypes. I copy and
enlarge old pictures. Chromes and ojher

pictures framed to order. My work will com-
pare favorably with the best in the country.

-Prices baw to suit the times . :

—

8-3t* -M, 8. CADY, Artisfc—

BLACKSMITIIING.
C. W. SAXTON will attend promptly

to any work in tho blacksmith and
carriage-smith lino. Shooing and plow-

work specialties. Spring and road wagons,
double and single shovel plows constantly on

hand and made to order allow prices. Kew
shoes, 01 40} removes, 6Q<3. ^ irk-

patric's old siftml, Burlington, Ky. C-2ino

B. M. STANSIEER,
Florence, Ky., manufacturer* and dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Wholesale and retail.

Retailing a Specialty.
Give him a call. 7-tf

HOWELJ_ & CLENDENING,
—DEALERS IN

—

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

French and American WJUidow Glass,

A*0. 038 MADISON S'fREET,

(5-3mo —COVINGTON, KY.

A. P. MARSHALL. H. 1. MARSHALL.

H. ?. JVTARSHALL __ CO.,
DEALERS ^W -

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paint*. Oils and Glass.

Also everything usually found in a flrst-c.lass

Drug Store.

GIVE US
f-Owio

A CALL.
srwR\. TV

-
*.

Againat

vrm:'Miner, defendant.
Order of sale.

By virttie of the judgment in this action,

1 will offer at public sale at the Court-holiso

M., or thereabouts, a tract of land in said

county conveyed to the defendant, Win. M.
Miner, in tho division of tho lands occupied
by Jane Miner at her death, containing 38

1

Korea, being designated in said division a*

lot No. 5, or so much thereof as is necessary

Tho sale wil^
be on a credit of six months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved socurity, bearing
interest from day of salcrr

J. W. DUNCAN,
10-2t • Master Commissioner B. C. C.

FARM FOR SALE.
Thn -undersigned offers for salo a farm of

151 acres of rich, productive land, in a high
state of cultivation, wolj^mpruved, in Boone
County, lying oii the road from Burlington
to East Bend* three niilds from Bellovueand
the same distance^ from Babbit • Hasbr«i«d
one mile -from tho

"
Oh*0"*Blver. Also, som«

land one mil« from Babbit Hash on the Kakt.

Bend and Burlington rt>fld, being a part of
the farm of -Col. -Merrick, deceased.

i
Will sell on very reasonable toruit.

JLnquire of or address,

JOHN T. CRAVEN,
nol8-lmo9* Burlington, Kv.

I HEBEBY AUTHORIZE THE BOONE
County Becordor to post my farm against

trespass by hunting:

n

BrfnLi^oTOK, Kt., Nov. 18, 1876.

WE, THE* UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY
"authoriatJ "the-BooncCounty Recorder

to post our lands against trespass:

E. S. Cowen, Tho. 9_°dricige.

Wm. M. Connor,
(
\V.I.'Rduse,

Noah Craven. . si •

,
^ 9-lnio„ _ ^ l_fW i
. . r st

N.O.VEMBER 1st, 1876.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, AU-
THORIZE the Boone County Be-

cordor to p«t otrr farms against trespass by
hunting:
John H.~M6ore, Jamos S. Mboro, Mark

Whitaker, Walter ^Whitnker. Tlv*. Whifa-
ksr. Wm. IT. TTnriMspn. 7-lm<t''"

•___.



Local News.

t

"OTaTKK suppers are talkca o£r

• mm
On k month from to-day is Christmas.

• m»

t Mant a majestic gobbler will be gobbled

.to-day. ...w t
'

« » »
"* Th» growing crop of small grain looks

Fill at present

Dr. I R. McKkn/ik has been considera-

bly indisposed for several days-.

Skvekal new houses are being built

tween Big Bone Church and Union.

The dry weather this fall has been

tremcly favorable to the hog feeders.

be-

ex-

Miss Mattik Brown left here Friday-

last for her home in .Southern Illinois.

Tiierk are twenty cases on the docket of

the Quarterly Court for the December term.
• • m

H. Hardkbkckk, a popular merchant
tailor of Covington, visited our town Friday

last.

Arnold and Th<m. "Willis. 'Squire Kendall

would have been in attendance had not his

agrestic duties called him homo too early in

•Wing. -— .-_._.

Wi bavo for sale at our uflicequitea num-

ber of •"OasUell's Cunrjiendiuin," a new com-

bination for self-instruction in penmanship,

consisting of four parts, viz.: 1. Copy slips;

Ornamental ahcet; 3. Iluok of imtrufc.
n „d tho^ eWmg4heriv^ ma^lye.

has gone South with a bq^t load of baskets.

Messrs. Smith, Deck" «fc Mouer recently

shipped 250 nests of the same from our

hmrtrrrgr

Our friend J. It. Akin, tho "tater" mer-

chant of our burg, has eenaed to cry "tatoes,'

and is now employed by the Mayor to M
sist in attending the ferry. Tho Colonel is

an old river man, mid understands his busi-

Tho sporting part of our population was

out in full force this week, and if the vol-

canic reports that were heard in their vicin-

ity are any indication, there was plenty of

the feathered tribe consigned to the hunter's

game sack. Mac.

r

Michael Clore, of Bollevue, has a piece

•of corn that will yield fourteen barrels t-e-

tho acre. in
Si'ii aiikks Jhi m hold for $1 1 ,000

instead of $10,000 according to our lust

week's issue.

Mr. R. S.

«>
Mr. John T. Craven has his splendid

farm on tho East Bend road advertised for

ale in this issue.

The Rev. J. S. Cantwell will

tho Methodist Church here on

Sunday in this month.

preach in

the' fourth

The Burlington and Florence pike is re-

eciving-a ooat of stone that somewhat im-

pedes the progress of conveyances.
» » »

Dr. J. F. Smith has bought a pair of new
addle bags, and now carries with him a

miniature drug store. He sold his swine

for 7c.

Mr. Elisha Rouse died yesterday, in the

81st year of hts~age. HIS remains will be

interred in the family graveyard to-day at

i p. m.
- in .

The Grange meets at Florence X-Roads

on the fourth Saturday in December instead

of the fourth day, according, to. our \nst

week's issue.

»i »

-

It is a surprising fact that one of the

atTeet crossings, in our town, has been put

in first class repair. Don't— let the work

top just yet.

tions; -i. Case. This work is by far the most
,' J themselves no alarm,

perfect self-instructor in penmanship pub- .. . ^
, .,.,,. , . .

there, is danger.
lathed It contains full printed instructions

in the most approved styles, together with

copy-slips comprising the following: Move-

ment exercises for beginners; the principles;

figures; ludies' fashionable writing and run-

ning hand; gentlemen's business and corre-

sponding stylos, including invoices, notes,

due-bills, letter-headings, model signatures

and superscriptioiiaj-oJT-kaud fliiuri=hingai _

birds, swans, quills and other graceful do-

signs; small pen lettering; German text and

old English alphabets, &c. Altogether a

choice and comprehensive collection of self-

instruction, which we offer nt the low price

of $1 a set. It will be sent to any add i ess

on receipt of the aforesaid amount. Young

ludies and gentlemen, now is the time to bo

convinced of the fact that the execution of

elegant penmanship is net the laborious task

which it is supposed +o be.

as he knows when

tially as follows: There is a farmer resid-

ing in this vicinity named Hutchinson, who

has a daughter, a comely, bright-eyed las* of

TOmc sevmteen summer*. There ra- also a

young gentleman abiding in this part of the

'•Lord's vineyard" named.Iasper Barnes, who
for come time past has been paying his de-

voirs to the above named young lady, to

which proccedini; the elder Hutchinson de-

cjdedjy^objpctcd, and with a view to endi ng

the courtship, forbade the ardent lover ever

entering his (Hutchinson's) domicile. This,

instead of diminishing the affection of the

youthful twain, seemingly augmented it,

Advertised. Letters.

The following is a list of letters remaining

uncalled for in tho Burlington Postoffioefor

the week ending Wednesday, Nov. 24th:

over next Lord's Day.

ters.

Arnold, Lulie
Bmdberry, Thos.

Bruce, Kl/.y

Berkle, Matthias (2)
Bondurant, Z T
Botts, James
Bluuw, Samuel-

Berkshire, John J
Bruce, Mrs Em
Collins, Eliza (2)

Carson, "Win
Chittenden, Eli

Collins. John
Cady, M fcj

Finncll, V
Francis, Wm M
Gaines, Legrand
Graves, It K
Gaines, Joe A
Glore J a ines

^foffmanr-J-JI
Hughes, Annio
Jones, Alex
Kellerman, H C
Kirkpiitrick, J IJ

.Mitchell, Ben
Tuekerr Prof
Smith, Rhoda

Walton, Everett

Dudley Rouse, P.

LEXIKtiToV MJTTEIt

M.

The bridge on the Bell evue road, near

this town, is in a dangerous condition, and

needs the immediate attention of the proper

persons or porson.
*»

i

SeveraT of our reporters firilod to send

in their communications this week. Per-

haps their repoTtorial zeal was subdued~bir

the anticipations of sumptuous Thanksgiv-

ing dinners.

nineteenth consort, lectured on Mornionism,

in this city on Wednesday last. She is a

woman of fine sense, and treated her subfj

je'ct admirably. She is one- of those who

did not exactly fancy Brigam's manner of

procedure, and on that account, concluded it

was better that she and the polygamist a week ago. His horse, getting frightened,

We are informed by our friend, John Ay-
lor, living near Union, that out of this

nr'a-erop-of oorhTTe
"

0<»ar,. on which there were 1103 grains. Who
.can crush that?

-«
The naxt meeting of the Boone County

Council. jviU bo held at Burlington tho first

Monday In .December. A full delegation

from each Grange is expected to dispose of

business of importance to all.

—The 'bus that runs from here to Coving-

-ton has lately received considerable repair-

ing. Mr. A. Graves,, the proprietor, is enti-

tled to much credit,for the comfortable ac-

commodations he furnishes his patro

Clore, Jones and Turner, charged with

having committed a breach of the peace at

l>e~reeemV"hoptHn the Grange hall at Mt r

pleasant on the 12th inst.,were tried before

'Squire Kendall and a jury in the aforesaid

j ballon last Saturdayv-Jones and Turner were

fined ten dollars each, and Cloro acquitted.

A few days since, a lad of some eighteen

summers, who has become tired of strugliag

with the adversities' of life alone, aiuL being

,
desirous that the

1 "two hearts that bent as

<but one" Jhould share alike the bitters and

sweets of their journey—here below, made
application at the proper office for a marriage

license. Tho agreeable and efficient Deputy

Clerk', F. P. Walton, upon interrogating the

young man, found he was minus, the nccos-

ary vouchers, and fearing the_ "ma's and

pa's" migh£3agBaHL to thlTmatrimohTaTee
lebrities, refused to issue a license, but

v< framed the necessary certificates, gave di-

rections how to proceed and remanded the

applicant.

Lexington, Ky., November 22.

To the Editor of the Recorder;

Your correspondent had the pleasure of

attending a centennial meeting, held by the

Baptists, at tho Mt. Pleasant church in Jes-

samine "County on the 21st4n*t—Tho meet-

ing was addressed by Rev.. L. B. Woolfulk,

of Lexington.

The owners of-the Kentucky Central Rail-

road, which runs through this county, have

determined to extend it to Knoxville, but

have not yet decided either upon the route

or the time at which to begin operations.

Mrs. Ann Eliza Young, Father BrigamV

Walton.
A son-in-law of Mrs. E. Garmon, resident

of this place, but late of -Covington, at-

tempted suicide last Monday by firing three

shots at himself with a navy revolver.

~JrT. Berry, of the Boone House, has

moved his family to Sparta, where he will go

himself in a few days.

Tho firm of Huffman & Rice dissolved

partnership last Saturday.

Revs. Beasley and Ridgeway have been

carrying on a protracted meeting here this

week, though at this writing they hnv* but

one addition. They contemplate staying

Look out, old roos-

Personal—Our bachelor friend I. B. Mann
paid us a flying visit last Saturday J. W.
Bootrrnr strll a candidate for matrimony

Our friend C. A. Camp will take his position

at the depot again in b few days. Be care-

ful, Charley, and watch the trains with one

othec

Onimod.

and soon after Madam Rumor circulated the

report that those "two souls with but a single

thought" contemplated hieing themselves

away to the nearest harbor and embarking

on tho matrimonial sea. This report, reach-

ing the ears of the young lady's father, so in-

censed ~htBr
-
ttrat~1he procured an^ar, and,

seeking his would-be son-in-law, endeavored,

by the application of his impromptu weapon,

to send the young man to that land where

courtship and marriage are not known, and

clergymen are to b* found in abundance,

and no doubt would have accomplished bis

object but for the interference of bystanders.

For this little peace of innocent amusement,

and for striking Barnes' brother, who enlisted

his sympathies with the youthful candidate

for matrimonial honors, Mr. Hutchinson was

arrested, and his trial set for last Saturday

before Esquiac flames; but the affair being

compromised, tha-prosecution failed

Sitting around the fireside the other even-

ing discussing the merits of your excellent

paper, we concluded that perhaps you would

like to hear from Walton.

Everything seems at a stand-still. Noth-

ing relieves the monotony until pay day on

iip Southern Railroad, when the town re-

verberates with the shoutings of the drunken

Irish.

Walton has been beiieft lately of two of

her best citizens, who have gone out into the

wide, wide world to carve unto themselves

a name (with a tobacco knife) upon the^tab-

lets of history. Everyone will know we

refer to no others than the charming bache-

lors Messrs. Matson and Mann.

Mr. S. P. Tilley with Mr. E. E. Foster, of

Burlington, are engaged in the daytime in

painting a suburban residence near Walton.

Their evenings are employed in discoursing

sweet music to us benighted savages, and

also in revealing to us the mysteries of the

future, hy nieaiis-©f-~mi*tletoe on a shovel.

Mr. Beasley, the Reform preacher, com-

menced a protracted meeting here on the

.kindny of this month.

JAMES A. RI UDELL. .

TO OUR KENTUCKY
JOHN B. MORRISON.

FT? IENDS !

J. A. RIDDELL & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO 0. T. COBB & CO.'S,

"1A U H Q B A
i I NJDJLAN A,-

DEALERS IS

Drags, Chemicals Medicines.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,

Glass, Putty, faints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye-Stuffs,

Alcohol, Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical Purposes.

S&'Our goods have been bought low for CASH, selected with th«

io-ap-

pnar, and the case whs dismissed. At this

writing "all is quiet along the Potomac."

As the base-ball season is necessarily

greatest care, and will be sold

at the Vert lowest prices.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

—
8-lmo

-IN-

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

BEITZER £ DILLON'S

New Boot and Shoe Store,

Covington, Ky.

should separate.

There was an open session of the Peri-

clean Society, of Kentucky University, on

Friday evening last. The house was tilled

esting speeches that .were attentively lis-

tened to, the Lexington Amateur Band was

in attendanc e, and discoursed sweet music

for the occasion.

Capt. P. C. Kidd has returned from Mis-

souri, whither he went to-visiHiis wife's re-

lations several weeks ago. He reports crops

good and money scarce.

Mr. E. D. Sayre and-Gen. WfHiam Pres-

ton departed on Saturday last for St. " Louis,

in order to attend the Railroad Convention

to be held in that city on the 25th inst.

. -* Tyro.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

til i r<

Mr. Joe Hoggins met with a most unfor-

tunate accident to his buggy onjast Tuesday

ran oil and turned the buggy o-ver. The top

was very much dumaged. There are vari-

ous surmises as to the cause of the horse's

fright. We have heard rumors of 8 large

l&Uy~ inter- -brindle dog at-a res idence near \V

the cause, but for good rcaso-ns of our own
we doubt the truth of the rumor.

The Happy Familt.

LATER.
This morning just as old Sol began illum-

inating our quiet town with his resplendant

ray i, our attention was attracted by Mr.
Dills, County Clerk, tipping tilong down the

- street toward tho office, rubbing his eyes

with, the knuckles of his forefingers, which.

at once, was recognized us an evidenco that

his slumbers had been disturbed by a call to

his official duties. "Upon inquiries wo
learned that the yoting geutleman, mentioned
in the fornjer part of this account, accom-
panied by his intended, and two or three—other persons,-had arrived in town about
daylight this morning, intending to ob-

tain a marriage .license, and be united in

the bonds of wedlock at the Boone. House.

^£he parties being properly vouched for this

.time, the lllfense was grunted, the.ministerial

servicos of Blder H. J. Foster obtained, and
r at jfreciiely 7:20 a. m. he pronounced Mr. J.

K. Glore and Mlsa- Margaret Ann Parsons

. nan and wife, and started them as a double

team over the rugged road of life. Among
the distinguished persons present at tho tie*

" ing of this nuptial knot were Juo^go West-

Jjajr. John Sondfonl, .Tamo* Duncan, Willis

Harmony Hid/re.

Tho Rev. Mr. Petit has -beFn conducting

a protracted meeting in East Bond for sev-

eral days. -

The posting of farms has materially in-

terfered with the hunters' sport in this

neighborhood.

The damp weather for the past few days

has hcen very .beneficial to farmers, putting

the shock corn in a condition to be husked

without such destruction to the fodder.

The scarcity of meat in this neighborhood

has induced -seve ral of the farmers to kill4 thhmeighborhood.

and put up their meat for next ycJarTT7.

Milling Valley narrowly escaped a first

Creek Church

There were no addi-

Hmus. The members contemplate holding

prayer meetings at private houses.

Wesley Rice succeeded in establishing his

right to his farm on Gunpowder Creek last

-Saturday, by the assistance of tho SherifT

and twelve men, who dispossessed Charles

Story, a man that has occupied said fnrm for

nearly a year, greatly to the-dissatisfaction

of Mr. Rice.

Several weddings are in expectancy in

class conflagration a few days since. The
details we will leave for the reporter at that

point

.

—
gentry indulged in the exhilarating exer-

cises produced by pugilistic sport. No one

seriously injured. Euchhk.

„_£oiistancc. : _i_

ays several droves of

hogs have passed here on their road to the

Queen City.

Mr. Adam Dolwich cultivated live acres

of potatoes, which yielded between 1,500

and l,G0O bushels—tho largest yield of which

we have any knowledge.

The Overseer of the pike is giving the hill

near here its winter coat of stone.

There is to bo a wooden wedding at Mr.

Cash Brown's in a few days, and the young

folks about hero are wild with anticipation.

Snap.

Waterloo.
M«re rain fell here on the night of the

13th than at any time since the first week in

August. This rain will be of great advan-

tage to the farmers who have shock corn to

shuck, as well as to those who have small

grain.

The fatted swine in this locality arc ready

for the market, and await the coming of

buyers and satisfactory prices. There has

been one sale of late—Simeon Ryle sold his

lot to Joseph Walton for 7c.

The meeting at Middle'

closed last Sunday

close now, the young men would do well to

revive the spelling matches which were so

popular last winter. Orthographical skill is

ne-mean accomplishment) and ^when-tbe-ae-

quisition of it is coupled with entertainment

and pleasant society, one should avail him-

self of the opportunity to obtain it.

Among the many other needed improve-

JiiBltAflL at this place is a coat of

paint oh U»e depot. The building,

we dare say, has not received but one paint-

ing since its erection nearly fifty years ago.

With its broken windows and fast decaying

shell, it reminds one of a deserted—fortress.

Though a good painting would not remedy

the damage done hy ill treatment, it would

give it a more respectable appearance.

Though principally used as a store the rail-

road company ats^^py a^rge pa^t.fgog-m adisoii st., bet.'Sixth and Pike sts.,
and it strikes us, as they pay no rent, a little : ^v] rw—

-

%*
repairing and painting at their expense

wosld be the proper thing to do.

Personal—Milton Brown, who went to

New York to attend school, writes back he

arrived safe, but has not yet entered on the

pursuance of knowledge Mr. Coleman, a

noted horse man^ of Cincinnati, was out at

Greendale Trotting Park last week looking

after a couple of line young stallions he has

stationed at this place Huey and James

Gibson left for Owsley County, Friday last,

from whence they will bring a drove of cat^

tie to feed here this winter Mr. B. E.

Willis, well known to the -country press

throughout the Stato as "B. E. W.," contem-

plates taking up his residence in Crittenden,

Grant County. His literary ability and

many social qualities have endeared him to

all who know him,—and—his departure for

otherpaTtsTwill leave a vacuum in Benton's

society not easily filled. May his lines be

east in pleasant places Miss Katie Ken-

dall, an accomplished lady and noted belle,

of Louisville, is at present sojourning in

this burg. Mack.

Marriage Lieeneesu

The following marriage licenses have been

issued since our last report

:

Jesse Slayhack and Caroline Adams.

W. T. Ashburn and Kate Reed.

John T. Piles and Elizabeth A. Stamper.

A. S. Clore and Fannie llunsoine.

Samuel L. Borers and Cornelia J. Summers.

Geo. W. Roberts and Isabella Hind
John Taylor and Annie Cayton.
John W. Williams and Annie Talbot.

ZrT. Stephens and Emma Hankcrson.

The Boy.

Keynanlsburg.

"Swing 'em around, first couple lead to

the—hold my coat; don't stumble over that

f»Uow,"-was the cry at John Popham's last

ipleof the Gunpowder ^"day-night. --*»" toe wfls ^PP^ uatil

TBellevne.

Notwithstanding we did not receive your
last issuo for some time after its .publication,

it was hailed. nml welcomed with universal
joy. "What's tho matter out these, boss?"

Quite a number of our citirens, notwith-
standing the bleak winds, still while away
their leisure hours in tho pre-eminent gamo

We notice among the partici-

Rubb, our music teacher from

of croquet.

pants Miss

Indiana.

Our cifv flshfrman. Philip Lir»donborn.

the old clock warned all that they were en

croaching upon the morrow.

Our young friend Harry Botts has been

buying furniture. This looks rather suspi-

cious, and people will have their say. Among

his purchases, however, we failed to notice

an article which, perhaps, may be an after

con: 'deration.

A considerable amount of hunting has been

done in tins neighborhood in the past two

weeks. We see feathers flying in every di-

rection.

Notwithstanding tho jnolomenjy of the

weather, a large crowd gathered at Uncle

Dick White's last Monday'night ai.d tripped

the fantastic toe to their entire satisfaction.

Tho belles of our burg were out in full force,

and the occasion was one long to be remem-

bered. Thanks, Undo 'Uick, for that one,

but let us have another. ^ ^

Personal—Miss. Lucy Scott is in our

midst Miss Harriet Ncal is staying. at

Uncle John Scott's. Karl.

KENTON COUNTY.

We have just received the Largest and Most Complete
Assorted Stock of BOOTS and SHOES ever received in
the city.

Our stock of Mens, Boys, Youths and Children's CALF ancP"'r

KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed.

Custom-mad Misses' Calf Srjoes, Pegged and Sewed.

V T TVT iH Men's Pine Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Tie and
A I IM Buckle Bismarcks, and Kilsheimer's Patent**~* X1 * Excelsior Gaiter.

The Nobbiest Ladies' and Hisses' Kid, Stmiffht- Grain «nd Pebble (roai Side-

Laces and Button Shoe*, Box and Plain Tee.

the Place:

BEITZER & DILLON,
No. 609 Madison st., bet. Sixth and Pike, COrington, Ky.

THE CITIZENS OP BOONE COUNTY

Benton. ?s

Transfers of Real Estate.

The following are the transfers of real es-

tate made since our last report

:

Isaiah Bernard to Sam Hind, 148.} acres

near Richwood. s__

J.T.Grant to Peter Kein, lots 174 and
175, in Petersburg.

Peter Kcinjo Thos. Collier, lot 170,. in

Petersburg. -

J. M. Mclntyre to J. S. Hume, 55} acres

on Mud Lick.-.

Penelope Wallace
acres on the PetershnTg-piker

Mary Conner to J. P. Brown, 61 \ acres on
Mud Lick. •

Commissioner to Geo. L. Miller, —
near Big Bone. *

Same to C-. Wilson, 8Q acre*—neat^tJ men.
W. M. Kelky to Margaret Kelley, one-

twelfth interest in lands ofJesse Kelley, doe'd.

Aaron Carder to Lucinda Carder, 29J
acres near Hebron.
John Rogers to Edward T. Green, lots 10

and 11, in Bcllcvuc. ^
John M. Arnold to Willis Arnold, undi-

vided interest in his mothnr's dowar , ——

—

Roger T. Clements to Trustees Union Town
Hall, upper story of the building.

Commission erito S. A. Smith, 59 acres, in-

terest in lands of Jerry Smith, dee'd.

Same to F. II. Smith, 50J acres same.

Same to \V. N. Smith, 53J acres same.
Same to J. A. Smith, 58f acres same.
Same to N. E. Carpenter, 7'2 1-5 acres same.
Same to Missouri Craven, 76 acres same.
Kate R. Allen to Win. Conner, small lot

of land on Bank Lick.

Ague.ss Runnyan to J. C. Beall, one-
seventh interest in 73 acres near Hebron.
M. Hamilton to Garrel Caton, '2'2 acres 8

perches.

Arthur Taylor to W. L. Roberts," B~acres
near Verona*
SamuelIWeldon to John C. Mitchell, 32

J

Seres on Gunpowder.
J. J. Vest to W. F. Wolf, 2 lots in Verona.
Timothy Kirby to Mary A. Francis, house

and rbt in Florence.
Josli Tanner to B. F. Tanner, lot No. 8, in

the division of Susan Tanner's dower.
J. M. Clutter to Jas. Mouer, lot No. 5, in

Bcllevue. -

V. Fiunell to J. B. Finncll, 100 acres near

WHE1S1 VISITING LAWRENOEBURG, IN I>.,

ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

Corner 6? the Alley—A^bove Anderson

MINE THEHt STOCK XgL

IT < > 1 1 n#h •

i n/tiar.

FALL AND WINTERDRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
/

We have a very full and COMPLETE STOCK of the Goods men-

tioned above, BOUGHT RECENTLY IN NEW YORK and other citiea

where LOW PRICES RULE, and pledge ourselves to sell anything in our

s$eek~ -

AS LOW AS THE SAME GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT IN ANY CITY

An examination of our stock is respectfully

JOHN H. LOVE & 00.

Or .town in the United States,

solicited.

5-tf

FOR THE REST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, Grates and Tinware,
_GO TO—

Benton has had* sensation culmina_ting|n I
Verona.

, ., ,, is. ,„„.{,„,. k„* Same to Susan F. Finncll, 107 acres near
a row of no inconsiderable dimensions, but y oronn
which, we believe, has peacefully terminated. Same to R. L. Finncll. 100 acres near

The «tory. sifted of \*s verbiage, i* substan- I Vermia.

J. M. CLAEKSONS
OLD RELIABLE

STOVE STORE

TINWARE MANUFAOT0R F,

3-Smo «i 2 Mndl*nn «t., OTlngt^.Kr.

H. HARDEBECKE & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
iSD MAjrt'FArnjRJtBS or

READY- MADE CLOTHING,

No. 116,Pike Str«©t,

COVINGTONrtflT ••

$-rtm'Wf

A. ^.^_^_ mAm^m



v^ n-

TUr RnnKir rnilMTV RFfinRDER this manure should be treated under A Slander on Barbers.
THE BOONE CUUNTY HtLUKULW.

^
(
,. fforcnt^ ^ j( js R r|i;)pfrr rf A (]yspoptir wag who shave* do-

it-elf.) Suppose you rari it to ffce amfeea ina barber »* follows: He isl

Rl'UHNfiTON. KY., NOY EMBER 2."». li.-M H nd there dump i t m pih>*i would .always i n a stale of puwph-.itioa and-

^ m̂m̂ m̂ ^_...———————— there not he evaporation also? I nil- is groat*} ; lie wears a paper collar : his

mil that it has nd so much surface e\- lingers are pudgy, and his nails in

liosi d to the air as it ha* when spread mtmrning, evidently fir some near re-

:

li 1(IMI li;| S r. latioti : he snipsand snips away, pinch-

Now. as for tlie rain washing it ofl' in ir your ears, htppfhg your eyelashes 1

itiiotheholhiw.it has barn wrtrl by .and your jaw until yon think lie must .

practical fanners thai one-eighth of.have out off enough hair to lill a mat-

;ni iiuh of "round not frozen w ill ah-: tress. He always says,. "Slnuupoon. i

Ami i!iv .-bad. >v.- .f <loutli i,rr cn-t. _.,,,.|, .,]] t j, r ;ilHHHH4«7ai.d also thatUir ';"
{<> v\ hich ymi reply "N."!" tu...

A\ Int.' Um aUixJBxk ;i- !>;. mbcr' gWiTT ^\^} \\. v \ l.clow. on a moderate grade,
I

octaves higher: •'Head vcrvdirty,sah!"

end. the to which, if you

THE BOONE COUNTY

A RUKAi; HOME FOR ME.

HY JAMJE8 ii.u:km»

,Vam\ with yont.atcenlggi
-"'' ' '•"' :lml t ""'

Vout town- .•in. I jmir rtttw va-t.

W in -n- d \u
• < i ' wnded pinions fr acre

RECORDER

COAL! COAL!

YOUGHIOGHENY COAX

FARM FOR SALE
IN BOONECOUNTY, KENTUCKY.

r<iiV4trtnth en

promptly fltleJ.

hand. Or. moil

- -is—

Ni-\cr.-ji. Iter- h ray of light

:

where manure has heen

A\ here the fever's flush, iiot 1 1." iw* '« l.looni. <rround will ll"l -how

Is over hri.^ht in Hint li\ ing tomb, I manure.

And the d*o S S "'(ll,-- i.ii lii. 1 had a manure heap at one corner I yerige.

Awny. assay with y..nv den- of drathj of my farm, and ahout twenty feet he-
1
of axlo-t

lu'thc fi.'ld- hi n.r wander tVe-! low this was a 1'ence.

nive experience, yen
"I alvvavs ha\ c R so," am! cut

But

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

<», the humming-bird

Ami tl).' towing iTmt;

An I tho ercon gra*> field.- i'.'i- in.''

I

off further dchate. Hut he lias ins re

lie draws his fingers in a pot

jren.se, scented with ro«t*k and
Tliis twenty foot age, and before you can divine his fenr-

>pace was sufficient to hold all of the fill intent, smears it all over your head

v\ ;t,.]> from this in.inure. I l and rnhs it in -till you look - like an

.Now. afhntrtingTririss, both hyevap- animated gun-swab. Then ho shnw="+

THE LAftfffiCT AND 15KST

oration and washing; that will not <>\er-

•halanee the gain. In the first place,

Onl.T -olicitcd. Cutd-wiwiwd.

Also, it full ami complete assortment of

Tell me not ..f \.mr m.hle parkg'and squares

of y-inu- err -cents .loul.ly -mi:. I. you have the manure spreail so that

A In .me which the ivniktmin :iev, r li.ne-. the land v\ ill all receive it. alike : scc-

h reared In hi- toiling hand. mid. when you plow your laud, it is

" with
Though real

.Nor point to their n\\ in-r till],ale ami scar. thoroughly mcorporatetl v.itli the ma-

Tlnjiitb rehe.l in th.-ir u'iMed j>rMe: huit; third, when vmi plant Vn.ir .'..HI.

Their freshest brealh is Uul lainle.l air.

J'iir diey live in n poHftR^d afnaospJcrCj

"With the plaguc-huuso yite hy >i.|. .

Awsy. away with y.mr dens ef death!

Tn the fields let me waiel'-r tree!

lu-althWhere (he niush

Stain;.- man- irue wealth.

it gets an early start hy the stniiulat-

1 ing povrfcr of the nianure. and that is

very-essential in <>r<ler ro make a iroo.l

crop of corn.

Lf_ the manure is spread and turned

under innnediw ttdv . that manure isTust faTT uxxi

crs weak bay ruin down your back and
over vour shirt, ingeniously arranges f~\ {** A D A D V JP T>i^n
your*loeks in a way that wmtld make UU ^ ftL ^> t-H rlUO
Socrates look likeift thunder-blasted

idiot, and collects his stipend with an
air of virtuous ^condescension. As
you put your hat on. you are assaulted

l>v a small bov with

LUMBER.

Tie' undersigned offer* for sale hb vulniT
hie t'uriii in Huone Co.. Ky., eotisiHting of 810
aires, lying OB the

A

Burlington and Bellevue Road
:li miles tr.nn the Ohio Kivor, and lb iaile#

due west jf Cincinnati, Ohio.
|

'I'd i - Kami i- n Solemlirl liny, (irnin, <J*
Ntoi-k Kariti, 2»iO m.-i-v> cleared land, tttul SlK
acre- of >\. client titubcrvd land, IlieliulinAj

ahcul l."> acres ( .f line black locust tinibeT*
which »f itself is Fufttricnt to krop up the
farm for ngas . The chared html is nearly
nil in 'int' s. mid lays y<> th at all kind-, of

ft. r 1 1 1 i ii jx ' o i
j
•!» 1 1 !« i its can lie used advan-

la.M'.'ii-K . Tliu farm is pplcmlidty watered
h\ a in mil" r of JfoTCT railing ' Spring. ,

•

which make- it u dcsirahlo

s'ft x (k farm. •

On the premises isagood dwelling, 8 roonn
: below and three ah.ive, with nn L for a
' kitchen mid dining-room, and a superb ccl-

-hsr under two r.'jHtis of tht> dweHtng; n pnorl

: barn 7f.bl.1li feet. arranged to .stable, horsos jmd

—

cattle; a fine, new corn crib, and a well nr-

! ranged gninary; also a cattle barn, 32x60
s feet, all frame buildings, mid in good repair;

Flooring, Siding and Fin-

ill a brush, who I

punches you in the abdomen with the

straw end. raps your rihs with the han-

ille. atul eomluets his movements with

such masterly strntCjH that you must
tii ii nr pitiably ii'rilTe him

l.'nr pjiSaSM <« Booth? CoMHffi.

O, the hills ;,iul the didr? for me.

;

to a great extent, unless it i- l.n.u.i:ht
, with ten cents to let yen out. Now,

: hack by the plow" or clover. The ma- ; tc wish it distinctly unucratflQil that.

and Hemlock Boards,,
'

|
ami an excellent 4-ton rairbiink s bay sea l< ,

Tnictconrl St

n

(\i\ in cr TlvP^Pfl ,'"" ,,a " x " r nr " ,ul,>r K,,cl,(M" «•«>'« «"«dOlSlSanaolUUaiUg, UlCbbtU VtntiieT>pplc orcHard of choice selection.,

been bcai in;' fruit for three of four years, bc-

;

sides a variety of olher fruits, such its ]>ears,

.|iiine.-, danisoii plums, cherries, grtipes, *e.

IShinff BoardS, IShingleS anCl
i

The farm cwtirrnrng :U(> acres can ho tli-°
, vide. I to suit purchagcra . I-wi|^cll both.

rnfVj of iuv farms .ii ea-y terms, and low ratns, to

In a ie-(i..ii.-ildc pel.-oli or persons, and will

C r Pi W 1 W t U 1 \1 1 * 1 ir
rP I? ' b1^° P°* « -"'"" as »°°n * practicable, or b/n I V,»V l\ l_V/iU IjUI Au. ;i,u. ih.

tl „(• 3[ 1)rei,, ihTO. Titlei to both

i I'lirm.s perfect, Call nn me at mt place.
Pi'lcus O Low as Anyvvlieie .

Call and ace irn at ihe olil stattd

J l..\e not thopouml of the W-ork-hoiWV liill

Nor the watchman's stealthy trend,

1 Silt tho cheering tones of the breeze'.- >\vell

And the hu-liaii'lman's vnice instead.

inijficl .streams

lolllT.

..f inv voulhful

^JXu stray on the tmnks ol tin

As they inurmurinu; glide

Or recline in the slnide ft

heains,

^>r *»a«4i-H?«t^_fhe haunts

drea-ms,

An.l travel the wowt? BtllOll»:
*

Away, away -ftiifa yntir th-n- of death!

In the fields let me wander free !

O, the cottage low,

"Wher the wild (lower- grow.

And the rivulets flow, for in. !

O; giro me the morning 'ti early dawn,

And the land -cape's varied green.

"Where the lark in air, from tho d

in the cloud is> but dimly seen!

To sport with the breeze as it gently floats,

And be fanned a- the zephyrs play.

And enraptuircd li-l to (ho warbled not".-.

As they gush in streams fawn a thousand

throats,

To hail the fippr. ,,eh of day !

Awuv, away with your dens of death 1

In the ti.lds let me wander free!

<). the haunts of the dove

Are the scenes I love.

(); the wo. *1 and the grove for me 1

, mi iv that is saved and made in the : our tonsorial artist has no perfumery y .

, il. spring should he -pread on the la nd : except "alter of roses" and "the balm r *
tiftcr it has heen plowed : then harrow of bergaiuot," and never uses cnl-liver

'

your ground and plant yotu'erop; the nil or axle-grease.

11 leach the strength of the
'

j*g^*. ..

Prompl SatisraHion.

miles west of Hurliiigtoii, or address by let-

ter at Burlington . Boone Count v, Kv.
;{-:h..o' W 1 LLIA M \VALTON.

rmers,

rains will leacli

manu re dttv n into 4h^e-

lle

of the

and the

|
roots of the com will

.
'
voung.

be led while

liltANVrKll.

_

The Standard Process of Converting Pork
Into Hants.

A California Sheriff, who had gsl

tired of having eonscience-strieken

Nathan murderers give themselves ifp,
j

and desire free transportation to New

Mechanics and

Laborers

GRANT & RICCS,
NCCCKSSOKS TO

GRANT BROTHERS,-
PKTKIi * I t l'IK i ll. KY

( '< )VIN( iTON
COEPEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Nos. 7H mid SO Pike Street.

>i . ; ; v JOSF.PH BRYANT.Prop-r.

WM. F. McKIIVI,

Vork, there to expiate their crime mi
'

J ergeyma iij

The best breed of sw'ine

the -allows, addicted the la-l eandi-
J
^\Mi ] { ] a! | 3

for hams (tatP as follows :

ian^d bacon is the Berkshire, bocati.-o "^o your conecicnce aiti'i easy, eh:

it-s nival is mi much more lean, temiefcj "Ah," replii^l the murderer, "I have
(i f securing the

the curse of Cain upon my brow ; I

wander, wander, hut find no re.-t."

"And you're the man ':"*

1 am
"'

and rea .1 ft

lean.

fitFev

as the best and most reliable means '

of

Di:Al;i:it in

STAPLE AND FANCY

I

Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus-
tard, &c,

\V holosalo Miicl Ketail.

and juicy than thai" ol other swrntn

I "Weil marbled" is the tcidiuieal phrase
, for this. Kilt pork is lit for salting and
'barreling for the Northern market.

i
but not for ham-, dronitjersand baeou..

7_Ag ordinary recipe f.-r converting pork

i

into bacon is to kill the hog: in cold

weather, hang the carcass up over
nipHtto let the animal heat escape from
it, then cut up and pack in pieces in a

GROCERIES

I'artieuhir attention,
given to roasting

. .,!!'e .

Pni'ties piirchiisTrig coffee in Cincinnati or

i ,0 in-:, .11 . mi have the .lame masted and
delivered at depot free of cartage hy leaviu^

"And vmi want to be hanged '.'"

L(
"I feel that 1 shan't ro-t'ea-y till 1

|

AND OTHER NEWS
Tin;

am hanget l.

'AVell my friend," replied the Sher-

iff thoughtfully, "the County Treasury
ain't well fixed at present, and I don't

r ( 1 cm
w Him.' at

UK THE DAY
tub or barrel between layers of ci arse want to take any risks in ease you re

salt. Next make a briiiestron'i'en.mgli not the nir.n, tlTiornro jttgt fishing 4i»r

—

to bear up an egg, and pour this into a free ride to New Vork. l)e-ides.

the tub or barrel 'till all the piece.- are lhc.se New York courts can't be

covered. When the meat is sufficiently
; trusted to bang a man. On the whole,

;

saturated, which will be in a few weeks, as you say you deserve to Bel

take out the pieces and hang them up kilbd, and you want to be killed, and
| MgT»c}iarit9

I

in a smoke-house. If a gallon of mo- as. it can't make much difference toj
ilc Uu<lul'a

i

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

.PRICE LIST- .

COFFEE.
Per pound. Per pound.

Ki... greey 23c; i\'u>. roasted "fir.

Laguaj ra, green. ,'_'7c. Liigiiayrii,roii KtedJi*2e.

Java, green ..'.I'.lc. Java, roasted loe.

TKAft
No. I (uinpoudei s^l No, 7 Imperial. ..4.V.

••
-J

" '.lOc. •• « Oolong GO'-.

•• it V g- Hy son/aiv. " Oolong. ..«BOe.
•• 4 Y'g ll'v.-,o!i.i',Ue. " 10 Oolong, 40c.
• "1 Y g ily-on.IV. " 1

1

Japan. 80e.

" i; Imperial. ..(iiV. " VI Japuii 70c.
,

. _a- DTT"M'ICl'S.
/m "spi 1 urottiitl Mustard

uonntryrroducei: m!p=
I"* 4/ • Otvuinl ('iuiiiinioii

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

Handling Manure.
To the /vii'/<./' .;/" the ll< , o, ,/»•)• .• •

In March, 1874, I hauled manure

lasses

a<

sweetnos to the ntciL

iisses; or its ccnuvaleiit in sugar, is

diled to the brine, it give.- greater

A few

you or society how you are killed, I

guess I'll kill you myself."'

So saying, be drew his revolver, but

from my barnyard and spend it on

meadow land, thinking I would get a

heavy crop of grass. But I was mis^

taken. The only change was that the

grass grew a little taller and had a

coarser stalK, mere being no more

matting than in the spring. But, in

the spring, this same piece meadow

began growing before any. of other,

was a solid sod or mat, and
the yield was between two and three

tons of very fine hav to the acre.

spites

also add to th e flavor when mixed with ,
that conscience-stricken murderer

the brine, such as cloves, allspice and ihad departed in the direction of,

cinnamon. If I were going to make • Alaska with such fervor that people

much bacon, I would address my m- • couldn't see the brand of Cain on-InV
quiries to a noted pork-packer ai-d brow for the dust

Manufacturers and

Inventors

eceived in exchange for

Orotic,. 1 I !..\ ,-

''OddS
~ Orouml (Jinger

bacon-curer of St. Louis or Louisville.

as they arc pa-rt-iuilarly nice in this,
,

^OTthtnt Pay It.

and evcrv season there is pr..babl Vj A colored man named Nelson is

some little improvement made in the i
"«'ing a butcher on Beaubien street

process. When I visited the bacon- five or six dollars, and after trying in

eurers btTTncinnali. as earlv as 18-PJ, vani tocolle<-t the monev, the butcher

and a friend put.their heads together

and laid a plan.

Sp.e'ui! attention given to the

BEST BRANDS OP

Mustard in p!;gs. per do/...

Baking povvdvr
Nutine^s \;

4">e.

llOe.

..•2:.(«aOc.

...oOfchfiSc,

....")0(« one.

...o.-,C.. :l()c.

... .' itOe.

a2c_
SI 3">

per box.. '1 101 Spices iii li\s., (! do/,, pk
We inaiml'i.'Uiie our Baking 1'owder fron

I pore Crystal ('renin of Tartar and See,
I t 'a un. of Soda, and parties purch.is.iug can
r.lv inion irettimrn geiiiiine article. 8»2roo

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.; N. £. HAV^ES^
Will find its columns a first-class me

tlium Ihai^u^lj which to advertise llteir ' Qq\\ au(i see him before pUT-
wares and attract attention to the chasing elsewhere.

benefits of

Is now receiving his

..
'

!1some of the nicest would not scald the

carcass to scrape off the hair, as tlfcyP '

ntllCT\ mZh

-BftkW* inptred the (ptaiitv of tito ba.: Alf/lTt midnight they, caHcd atN^
con and rendcretHt less firm and solid, ^»=
but they singed it off by burning with
straw. Nor would they put it into

brine, but rubbed drv salt on both sides

sons house, andiic was

ii rap on the window.
"Who's dar?" he called ot»t.

'•The devil," solemnly replied the

PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE.

DUDLEY ROUSE FA-LrLi AND WINTER

DKA l/KK IN

DRY GOODS
GOODS.

!
Al.SO-

of the nieces, packed these up inra cood
December 1st, 18/4, I hauled ma-

lacc m ^, aiaMg the pieces
„ ,.{;i^ s.f <,..;! T :„*,„. ,1..,1 *,. * r- _ i_- 1 11 • •

x

nure on a piece of sod I intended to

break for corn. I spread it broadcast,

and did not haul any more till the hti«

ter part of the winter and spring. This

every feAV days and rublnng in more
salt. After doing this several times a

butcher.

'•You is, hey/:"

"Yes, I want you
"What fur?"

*

I put in piles so as to spread as thick

or thicker than that I hauled in the

forepart of the winter. This I spread

as I plowed the land, and turned it
it must be put into a strong brine im
mediately; und it this were unnecessary

the careless Southern farmers wouldunder Immediately. Now, for the con-

dition of the sod as it was plowed :

Where. I spread the mannre in the fall

the ground was thoroughly incorpor-

ated with the manure, and turned over

lively. It was no trouble to put in or-

iler
T
-or the .crop to c u ltivate. Where

I put the manurein piles there was a

wet place immediately under the 111a-

week for weeks, then the pieeen wer*>

cleaned and smoked. Spices, sugar,
" "ed in the

v I
" You refuse to pay your hnteh-eT,

saltpeter, etc., were added in me pwi-

cess. I5ut you sec this would not do

in Florida. The climate is so warm
there that, in order to save

and I am sent to take yuu to the hot-

tomlesa pk.

'T am. Come forth at once."

pork, "Ize comin',*' replied the negro, as
' he jumped out of the bed; "I can't

pay dat six dollars half as easy any
other way,' an' de ole wonntn is so

never hav.anaUcucef%^gu-through the

)

dry-salting proeeaa, or be careful in do-

,

ing it. Some of them are so careless

as to salt before the carcass has cooled,

and if then done ft* is likely to spoil.

^Iy~oldrfrieijd, Dr. & W. i'liillips, ed-

i tor of theSouthciui^iTnier, Memphis^

nure, which, of course, did^not
well

' e
.

1 " <

.v" I

Tennessee, was born in South Carolina,

1
01

-j
and -nr plafiter n d«mg time in Missia-

way, an
mighty cross Ize glad to get away
from home."
The butcher and his friend didn't

wait for Mr. Nelson to come out.—De-
troit Free Press.

—.

A Child's Premonition of Death.

A singular coincidence, to use no

The grass, wasfully six inches higher
where the nianure wa* spread than
where it was not when 1 broke up the

sod. The field was all cultivatedalikc

com came up firsj where 11te

manure was spread in the fall, and kept
ahead of that where the immure was
spread as plowed. IF was the first to

bloom, first to lnaTuro, and was belter
corn. "Where the manure v\ as piled
there were from four to nine hills

k
pi. He kept hogs largely wheir-tto

one else scarcely did so at tile South
and made his own pork and bacon.

.Takk the gospel away, and v. bat a

mockery is human philosophj^ I once

met a thoughtful schodar , wjnHo-ld me
tlitit 1'or years he had read every book
which assailed the religion of Jesus

10 would have heen

stron ger'term, occurred a day or two
again Wilmington, Delaware. Witlt-

whc.se mother had committed her to

its grandfather, paused inits seeming
flihUunplat-ion of things above, ahtl

turning to its grandparents remarked

in its-childish pratthV: "Dranpa.-m^
mama is up yonder in the sky, ami I'si

next week.-' TJj

NOTIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS ant SHOES,

Wo desire to call particular

tion to its

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES,

T>

Which are specially reported for its

columns by able and competent per-

sons, located at the various prominent

points throughout the county, and

out any apparent muse therefor, and w ii] llt aH times be found reliable, and
while gazing upward into ll ie Hwy, ar

little three-year-old child, the death of ?
featureJteILwoxthylhe_attcntion of

every reader.

Qhrist. lie .-aid

an infidel if it had pot been for three
j
going' to_see her_

our to nine hills ©f things: "First, I am a man. I am'turnig and entering the house rhej
coni that were tall eoar-e and rank. Uning somewhere, r am to-night a -child caught the grandmother by the,
where the rains had saturated the

j ,|HV llt
..m . r t iK . <rViiyQ fban last—night, hand and asked her if she would not,

earth with the .strength of the nianure
j [ fiaVP reati an t h.ut t [lfcy Wlll u.u , 11C . ; p w itl, j t . -Where to ?" inquired the

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

ROOTS, SHOEH,

HATM, CAPS and

HATS and CAPS,
-^—GROCERIES.

CLOTHIN

Salt, Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Ahvnys on hand. All I

I
«olil tit bottom ]>rice.s. 1-tf

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Misses' Overshoes, Cheap.

IU'RLINGTON,
[l-tn

Read, Reflect and Remember

-THAT—

I. R. McKENZIE, M. D.,

I>I> i 1 ' If * 1 v'* 1JrKAt 1 1\ txU ]

HrHLlNGTOxN, KY.,

T. L. SWETNAM,
DKALKH IN

! I

NotioiiK, Himcry, UuclL-rivcar, Carpets. Oil

Uloth*, Itendy-Miiaa Clothing, B.wiU,

Shoes, Hats, Cnpii, China, Glussnnil

tJucoTiswTiro, Horilwure, Cutlory, Nailn,

Tolmeco, Wnll Paper, 'A'indow .Shades, jSc,
1

AND DKAI.KK IN

in ^-lN-^-

DTZIIGR
N

jt -^-*

T(J BE B11IEF,

mndexiltt pies, hut where it was spread TlUHV is410t <mc sun hiyy
Iron, the piles as plowed there was „R , (]a rkness. Tli
very little .bflerer.ee between the eon, 1 ,\s , v Um onlv guido and
there and where there was no manure :

stol
'

. ggj Secondly.
'

ttt
^;

1,

., • , ,
,

. !
mother. 1 ,-;i\v her go down

Now, tb.s has been actual expen-
, (

. ark Avhp ,.p ,

*

-» al,,T frolu ,l l can thcomc aE^ an ujm£%*
little:' hb-5 „ ,.j

oray Of light [lady, and hack came the tinsvver.
'

ey shall take jmy'mama. in heaven." The following

pou an unseen arm as calmly
s a child (r,,cs to sleep upon the breast

Manure should be hauled in the hit- of „ in<)lll( ,,,. , Vunv\ t̂ ,va, not a

save me
|

Friday the child was seized with mem-
had a branous croup, the violence of the .at-

tack of which baffled all human skill,

and on the first day of the next week

the child died.

The
into, tlie

and she

ierpart of the summer and falh wjdmms Tlifrttly; he .uid, with teai-s vorTiur,'" who discovered the planM,

Neptune, which could cat up this lit-
the frrst part of he winter, and spread

, ]u i lis (
...

{ gg ^ motherless

1 ^^1 I'Tl
1S,";C '* ,

.J!'
lt daughters. Thev have ,w, J.roteetor

_slioudnoW)e broke til spring J hen
],ut mysolt. 1 would rather kill .then.

.Mission will W to

S

supjii^y that want

people of JJoorie

MEDK'ISES.

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
FLORENCE, KY.,

sTMioSEin:

Kl'OSUES and

—ALSO-

1s selling all goods for CASH. «t'-*
%

EXTREMELY L9W P^ ^
NO GAS. NOJURNE&MIO BAFT8,

!- *>-
,
'- r « "'-.

.

than to leave them in this sinful world
if you.could hlot out from it all the

the (iospel.-^ Bishop

it will-be. Incorporated with the ' ma-
nure. Now some will hold out the
iflBftjtha-t, it will evaporate
off. Let im look a% this a little. In

the firs_t place, if your nianure is han-

dled as U should be. there will be very
| ThF Prince of Wales li«*s arrived at

^ittie- evaj)oniti,oiy
fc Q

y

\\*; making of t-BflWhi. Jle wa,siimgaaffieenth- received.

wash icachi^r "rif

Whipple.

The great astrononer of" Paris, Le- ^h}i§£&)*> b.Y the

County—a thorqpgh-going, real,

. *

tie earth of ours and not suffer from

indigestion in consequence, has made
!

A prediction which is noteworthy. It

ii-that the winter of WK-ii will he un- ^ JuOCAL NEWSPAPER,
cotiimonly severe. Enormous quan-

tities of snow are to fall in December
and Jaimary.

Go sco liis-0oo& and prim.

Thvn "<*y 'whttt yo* iftiitt,

y tyV \w mowj.-1-brt^nWST

Nat prbijey* wk.

?»
—•-

SrijscitiiJK for the Rewri>EE, For terms, *e., sec first page,

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c.

R. D. JdNJBrf koeu«.caii.sUnUy%on ha»ft a
.piitntitv of fi-ualfhcoT, \vhich.Jlc.«6]j3.u(|^l»«

,^jii«bh.'"priios. Ho pap* -' l

f

IH^Prescriptfons carefnllj coinponndert ^^ for' Hides, fallow and Voal Cnhrs,

hv WM. R. DUEANEV. i #f P T ^6T0K
l
KT '

rfte
*

»^ x. > mttm .*>-*
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COUET8.
CRIMINAL COURT meets tho first

Monday in April and October. O. D. Mc-
Manama, Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;
M. T. Gatnett, Deputy Clerk; Warren
Monfort, Commonw*altn's Attorney, and
.'Samuel Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets Jh* third Mon-
'day in April ami October. *3eo. C. Dranc,

.Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk and Master
Coiiiiinggfjher; M.T. Gitrnet t. Deputy t'lcrk.

.and N. B«Hawe», Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT meets the nn>t Mon-
day in every month. John S. Phelps, Judge;
R.'C. Greeii, County Attorney ; L. II. Dills,

•Clerk; F. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk; B. K.
•Sleet, Sheriff, and Geo. W. Sleet and T. W.
Pinch, Deputy Sheriffs.

^.QUARTERLY COURT mecU the first

Mondavln March, Juno, September and
December. The officers of the County Court
preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the flrst

Monday in November.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in

March, June, September and December, as

.follows:

'Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Thursday after

first Monday, and J. A. Kendall, fourth
Monday. CharldrtT,. Whita, "Constable.

Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday
after first Monday, and James N. Early,

fourth Saturday. Isaac {I. McWcnthy,
Constable,

Taylorsport—Cyrus Riddoll, third Satur-

day, and A. B. Whitloek, fourth Monday.
James A. Htddcll, Constable.

Florence— II. Ashlcv. third Saturday, and
Abs. Conner, first Thus-day. Theodore
Chambers, Constable.

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and Henry Banister,.Thur.sdiiv

after second Monday. C. B. ClarksoH, Con-
stable.

Walton—W. L. Normnn, Friday after

second Monday, and Reuben Con net, Tues-
day after third Monday. "Win. Horhdon,
Constable.
Verona—Thomas Hall, first Tuesday, and

Barnes Breeden, Tuesday after fourth Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Constable.

Hamilton—George W. Baker, {Tuesday

after second Monday, aud W. JV. Garnott,

Wednesday after tliird Monday. B. L.

Roberts, Constable.

Bellevuc—M. B. Groon, first Saturday.,

and T. J. Akin, third Monday. . F.

Rogers, Constable.

Carlton—J. S. Hucy. Wednesday after

second Monday, and T, J. fcu-phen*, Friday
after third Monday. John T. Duncan, Con-
stable.

F. RIDDEL L,

ATTORNEY AT LA.W,

l-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

COL. J. J. LASDRAM. O. (I. UUOIIKM.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTOIINEYS AT LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court.

Prompt attention given to collections, on
application to G. G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

BEN.
Attorney and

M. PIATT,
Counselor at Law,

COVINGTON, KY.
Office on Madison street, opposite German

National Bank.
Will Attend »'it>k promptness and care Xa

all matters entrusted to him.
Business in the Courts' throughout Ken-

tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-1 y

JOHN F. FIBK. K,_£ QBEKN. CUAS. H. FISK.

EISK, GREEN & FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
——BUIU.INGTON, KENTUCKY.

Will .attend to any business in the Circuit

and County Courts of Boone County, and to

cbkr-.s taken to the Court of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court. -

CAH'T DO WI1HOUT A PAPER.

a ttc-inoqi: t—jjy "»kk or tjik fem*.*.

What! do without a paper I No,

I've tried it to my Borrow;

So, to subscribe for one, I'll go,

Nor wait until to-morrow.

Should lovers hong or drown themselves,

Or other foolish caper,

I never get to hear of it

—

T io not take « (taper.

bled to discover the raws of gravita-

tion, the lawn that govern the move-
ment of every atom of created m itter;

but, strange to say, he is, if not in ig-

norance, at least m doubt, in regard

to his own origin and appearance up-

thoroughly

Why? there's my neigh" ot,

He always reads the news,

And, having lots to talk about,

He never gets the "blues ;"

While others ya^n in ennui,

His mind is light as vapor;

Finding Fault With the World.

There is a class «rf people in the

world who make it the chief business

of their lives to- - deprecate ^giistcncc
and its blessings ; who speak of this

world as a "vale of tears,' an. "abode
of sin and sorrow," a "daily cross," a

"realm of blasted hope*," and so on
j

GFJWOF WIT.

Oi.D maidsaw politelyeaJled belated
sisters.

ASTRONOMIC A I.-

the moon.
-A mule braying at

The cause is plain to half an eye

—

Ho always takes the paper!

While neighbor Stout hears all the news

Aud knows each curreat price,

And always minds his P's and Q's,

By taking good advice,

I can not tell the price of grain,

Of poultry, coffee, vapor,

Or any kind of merchaudiw
i no-papjr 1

K. C. Green will take charge of the office

at Burlingtuu, -where he will be found at all

times.

John F. and Chas. H. Fi«'k will attend all

regular terms of the County nnd Circuit

Court* at Burlington. They may be con-

sulted at nnv time at their office, n. w. cor.

Fifth and Sladison sts., Covington,~Ky. 2-tT

THOS. W. FINCH,

A T~ C T I O -N" E E R

l-tf BUKLTNC

J. M. RIDDELL.
SADDLER AND DEALEU IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

Kepniring promptly done.

l-tf Burlington, Ky.

F. THOMAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Though I have studies which require

Much time and mental labor,

Yet I can spare a littlo timo

As well as Stout, my ncig-bbor;

Though time be precious, I can use

A little longer midnight taper,

And thus have timo to- read the news

—

Therefore I'll take the paper I

m » »

The Antiquity of Man.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

We published yesterday an abstract

of the lecture of M. D. Conway upon
this subject. He is a believer in what

on this planet. He has

explored every avenue tf knowledge "realm of Masted hope*," and so ot,
[

»° other '"»njf«""K can a»*o slow

bnt that which to him is the most hn
j
through the .entire category of such 'm * »H*«mn enajKi.

[>ortant of all. How came we hero— jexnaeesiorrs.
J

-How to make good advice go a lon«

>y what instrumentality? What a Life, they tell us, is not worth liv-
,
way—send il by telegraph,

t^ughtiUs, that those who faavejjng; .they wish tky. had never been
j pATBeJia rf kt^bamtrv—Mother*

"made the world to blossom like a born, or had died in w&ncy, and we wirh niarriageablc daughters,
rose should not have recwdea the

|
can not helpieidulging the thought that ° °

period when it began ta blossom under
j

if they had nobMoy would have been; >> HY is a farmer like a vJuckeji ?

their hands ! The origin of the human the loser by it. *
j
Because he delights in a full crop,

species is not settled, but is only put| Everything looks to them sad and
j

THKPuncliimannoticesthatthebald-
in greater doubt, by the sjjjecuiations lugubrious. Their spectacles^ are

| headed men oomb their heads with
of Darwin. Tfeey -tools - plausible.

Progress seems to be the law of nature.

Every thing seems to have growth
and development. The higher springs

from the lower. The helpless babe is

the source of powerful manhood. The
sturdy and towering oak, that has sur-

vived the storms of centuries, was
once but a feeble saptiirgv—Man is the

king of animals, but, after all, he Las

an animal organization. It is not il-

logical tosuppesethoanimal might have
sprung from the vegetable and the

vegetable from the mineral world of

creation, under the influence of eter-

nal laws that arc far beyond our

smoked glass, and theirjaundiced eyes
, towels

see^everything through this dusky me-
JoJIN guppER wag^.^ from bifl

Every misfortune which comes,everv
wifc in Detroit last week. Shejwefers

streak of ill lurk which fcefaliis them t0 «° wlthout her ^P^-~
is a direct "judgment" from the Al- Wilkie Collins' conundrum Is:

wighty; as though they believed that, "If a man doesn't smoke, what is he
the God of love and power spent the to do with his spare time?" Give U ta

whole time in studying u ut refinemen t flic poor, ufcoxaxf.

An Indiana man picked up a wild-

-mor^
tal comprehension. But then science

itself is progressive. The scientist of

one century is the discoverer of that

which destroys the faith in his prede-

cessor of a previous age. The philos-

ophy of Bacon was not that of A.isto-

tle. Galileo and Newton were i i ad-

vance of Copernicus. Moses wa* an
advanced type of Abraham, and

of cruely wherewith to afflict His chil-

dren, whom He professed to love.
] c, t in hig barn in ^ce of^ 'Afghan.

If a man eats too milch at dinner,
, Hedeteeted^ rMerencc in the mitl-

dnnks too much and smokes too many ,.
th t of a 8econi

cigars, and dies ot apoplexy at iorty, r

when he ought by the laws of nature^} A PexnsvXVAniax named Winger*

tcHbrreiiTeTiXoeighty,Godi8arraigned, ! cut his toe off because of an aching
corn, and then hung himself becauseand the man's frieeds and the clergy

man who preaches his funeral sermon
call his deatii a "mysterious dispensa-

tion of Providence."
If a mother dresses her tender lit-

tle child so as to show its bare neck
and arms and its plump legs—beauti-
ful, we admit, but none the lees sensi-

tive to cold on that account—if she

Christ as a law giver is superior to Mo- fills the child's stomach with bon-bons
j .uf' X,//„ L„Jl l' , t „

- ses. Darwin seems to have been, if! and its head with knowledge intended

is know*! as the Darwinian theory, of! not the discoverer, the first great pro-
j
only for riper years, andihe child dies,

of the aching of the amputated toe.

A Baltimore servant girl the other

morning tried fliat good old t'ime-hoiv

red plan of lighting the fire with ker-

o ene. Nothing has ben-zine of her
since.

A little boy couldn't'remember the

toxt exuctly, but thought it was scme-
een two pi-

creation. The distinguishing point mulgator of important truths in re-

o£\-that theory is that the type of de^^gardto the elements of human exist-

OEKCERSr
Assessor—Edward Eowbrr.
County Surveyor—M. S. Rice.

(Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
Examiners—J. M. Stansifor, G. M.

"NY. L. Norman, F. P. Walton and
Allen.

a. a.
• Winston

School Commissioner—H. J. Foster.

School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson
and Daniel Origsby.

MASONIC.
Good Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence,

fourth Saturday in each month.
Burlington Lodge No. 204, fir^t and third

Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third t^Rturday in

each month.
T. M. Lillard Lodge No. 331, al Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month. m .

North Bend Lodge No. 640, a£ Franei*-

ville, second and fourth Saturdays in each

month. , .
' _ - . "

'

Bellevuc LodgcTNo. fr*4. scconTauffTdiirlh

Saturdays in each month.
Boone Union Lodge No. J04, third Satur-

.day in each month.
Hamilton Lodge No. 354, first Saturday in

,ca<-h month.

CHURCH MEETING'S.
Lutheran Church at Hebron ;

Rev. W. C.

Barnctt, Pastor. Sorvieos held tho first and
^third Sundays in every month.

Lutheran Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.

-^Barnett, Pastor. Services held the second

CLOTHING CLEANED AN* REPAIRED.

DR. A. SAYRE,

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dulanry, opposite the Presbyterian Church

Flore iice, Ky. l-tf

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, tas opened a shop, and
will attend promptly to any work in his line.

IIORSE SHOEING
Will be made a specialty and done in the

best possible manner. Being a

PRACTICAL WORKMAN,

In all the branches of tho trade, I feel confi-

ili'iit of giving ontiro satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

JOHN M. PALMER.
September 19, 1875, l-tf

DR. A. B HARRYMAN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

AURORA, INDIANA.

velopment which we call man is the

growth of hundreds, if notthousands, of

centuries of time—that it has arisen

from the lowest order*f 'being. This

cuts athwart the Bitftical account in

the first chapter of Genesis, that man
was a distinct and independent crea-

tion. Nay, not only that, but the Bi-

ble teaches that he has fallen from a

frfr higher estate, on account of his

sin in Eden, and is now much lower

in the scale of humanity. It is here,

rather than in chronology, that the

Darwinian account conflicts with that

of the Tvrtterg ofThe book of Genesis,

for the six days sjtoken of there while

creation was going on may have been
each of them immense intervals oi

time. Human remains have been

found buried under such circum-

stances that it would take 120,000

years for the formation of the deposits

which are over them
,

provided they.

eucc, but he may, in his turn, be su-

perseded by the writers of the next

century. We 1iave not the sublimest

confidence in the principles of geology

and astronomy as they have been pro-

pounded to us, ror wo no sooner get

one of their fundamental ideas firmly

incrusted in our brains than they are

unsettled by newer and fresher discov-

eries. The investigation of the origin

of the human species wo imagine to

belong to the same class of questions

as to how Evil originally sprung out
of Good, or how Hell was the offspring

of Heaven. They arc interesting as

abstractions. They exereise thought
md are food for reflection, but they

are problems that can never besolved.

They are infinite subjects, and man
is but a finite being. We can not

measure etern'ty with a spai. We
can not grasp the idea of a 1? »rst Cause.

Itiatoostupejodoui. It lies far be-

frew at their present rates of growth, yond our vision. Human progress

Sut_did they? What assurance have may be apparently endless, but it had

a beginning—it will have an ceding.

It is not eternal.
^ » »

With £ P. ULREY.

and fourth Sundays in every month
Baptist Church at Big Bono; Rev. J. A.

JCirtloy, Pastor. 'Services hold every fourth

*.Saturday. «

Baptist T?huroh at Burlington.; Be_v. J.

A. Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on tho

third Saturday in every month.
Christian Clinrch at Florence; Rev. W.

,S. Ko(?nc, Pastor. Services the first Sunday
in every month.
" Christian Church at Point Pleasant; Rev.
W. S. Keene, Pastor. Services on (Jho tLird

iSunday in every month.
Christian Church at Constancy; -Revxdfc

Jf. Footor, Pastor. "Services h«14-U>o second
'iSunday in each month.

UnivorsaHst Church at urlington -^ Rev.
.JTS. Cantwell, Pastor. Services held on
•the fourth Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Bulletsburg; J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held the first Sat-

urday in every month.
Baptist Church at Middle Crock ; Rev. R.

B. Kirtley, Pastor. Services on the second
Saturday in every month.

Christian Church at Petcrsburgh; Rev.

W. 8. Keene, Tastor. Services held on the

second etnd fourth Sundays in every .month
Christian Church at South Fork; Rev.H.

J. Foster, Pastor. Services held the third

Saturday in every month.
M. E. Church' at urlington ; Rev. Benj.

F. Orr, Paator. Services held tho fl

.day in every month.
Presbyterian Church at Burlington ; Rev.

Dr. J. W. Hall, Pastor. Services held on

the second Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Sand Run; Rev. R. E.

Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the fourth

Saturday in every month.

Baptist Church at East Bend ; Rev. C. S.

Carter, Pastor. Services hold the third Sat-

urday in every month.
Baptist Church at Florenco; Rev. Geo.

Vardon, Pastor. Services held on, the scte-

•nd Saturday i» »T#rr want a

Dr. ULREY'S days, Wednesday and Sat-

urday. 8-1y

HOWELL & OTENDENING,
. m

—DEALERS IN

—

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

French and American Window Glass,

NO. 038 MADISON STREET,
6-3mo COVINGT.ON,KY.

W. G. HILL . W- VV , SMITH.

m
=^a-

HILL &, SMITH,

Whelesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

we of that? There have been great

changes in the earth's surface

—

changes of the most violent and, to us,

extraordinary character. One objec-

tion to the theory of the great antiq-

uity ofman is that our traditions and
history only rcaeh back three or four

thousand years. If man wa6 here be-

fore that, he left no written recorded

traces of the fact. Homer is supposed
to have written the "Jliad' three

thouaand three hundred years ago,

and we are then thrown into the un-

certain world of fiction aud fable. We
are aware that the Chiftose profess to

have chronicles that extend thousands

of years into the "past,
1
itmt they rest

upon no historical basis, and are al-

together shadowy—ia- their nature.

No, 46 Vine Street,

Man either has not 'had a tamg exist-

ence on the earth, or he was incapa-

ble of recording his annals. That

seems to afford plausibility to the

views of Darwin, that he .progressed

upward from an inferior state of exist-

ence, and that it is only, since he
reached a certain planefrthat he be-

came a historian. Thejp is another

phase to this questrojo, and that is

that he, by some o£the*grea,t natural

catastrophes to which <h#g^bcJ»*as^
tronoirilcally and 'geological^, liable,

fia* been more than oncJeaw^pttfrom

its surface, j£o be >gnin»- created

through the process of^te^nal devel-

opment. What a question is .this of

the origin of man J IIowA wonderful

that it sho«ld be a question at ail

!

Here .the human species' are. What
rhomentoth- they have

3-1 y CINCINNATI, O.

T. W. FINCH,
DEALBR IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

—ALSO— *

Hardware, ^_
Tinware,

Glassware,

geons. Tt was,

two opinions ?"

cWhyTialt ye between

ET.i'RN of the officers in

United States army shows the total

number in active service to be 2,110,

md the nu*nber on the retired list 285.

Of all the officers, 720 are graduates

of the military academy at West Point,

1,20Q are from civil life, and 190 were

promoted from the ranks. The number
of officers of £jreign birth is 245, of

\vho>« 06 were born in Ireland, 48 in

Germany, 34 in England, 19 in Cnna-

da, 14 in Scotland, 9 in France, 5 in

Swedes, & in Switzerland, 2 each in

Italy, Poland and Nova Sootia, and'l

eaeh in Austria, Prince Edward's

Island, Malta, Hungary, the West In-

dies, the East Indie*, Norway, .Cuba,

Asia, South America and the Nether-

lands, A portion of these were un-

doubtedly of American parentage. Of
the States in the Union, New York
leads m the number of its sons who
are army officers, having, between

active *ttd retired, no less than 428,

^Pennsylvania follows with 357, Mich-

igan has 87, of whom 18 are graduates

of the military academy, 56 from civil

life, 3 from the ranks, and 10 on the

retired listr^

as of course it wril, then everybody
sympathizes with her and urges her to

be resigned to the will of Providence.

And the afflicted -mother weeps and
wonders what she has ever done to de-

serve such an jifflicting Stroke.

Men who arc brought up to know-
right from wrong cheat, and lie, and
swindle, and speculate, and build up
fortunes, and invest them in fancy
stocks which rise into existence like

soap-bubbles, and by and by the bub-
bles burst, the fine things are swept
away, and these men will have the as-

surance to say that God has dealt

harshly with them, and that the pun-
ishment is more than they can bear.

"The gods help those who help them-
selves"—As , true « line as ever was
penned, and in nine caws out of ten

our world is just what we make it. If
j

we resolve to see only the dark side, i

we shall, of course, see no sunshine.
|

If we choose to live in a cellar, the sun
|

will notjjg likely to come down out o^L/i1^!^1

the heavens and seek us out in our ob- ;

w«cn bethe heavens and seek uiToutin our ob-

scurity.

I ' we meet trouble half way, it will

Tuehk is a real good boy living over

in West Rome. He sits at the window
and watches the birds, and sings,

"There is rest for the wean*," while his

mother digs potatoes for dinner.

He fell down at the Rink, and as lie

skated past her she thought it was his

handkerchief sticking out and grabbed
it, but it was no handkerchief, andt$K*
she wanced to go home to her ma.

The man who is curious to ?ee how
the World could get along withot hir$

can find out by sticking a cambric-
needle into a mill-pond, and then with-

drawing it and looking at the hole,

A New York merchant has been
detected measuring thirty-four inches

to the yard. Two inches is nothing
on a towel, but it tells heavily on a
woolen shirt when the thermometer
drops down.

The first thing a young man does
meets a friend witlra new hat

accept the tacit invitation and be ever

with us
the "A-me.ry- heart doeth ^pod," ahd"|»" »3ffreueIjr|'a^Dders where that tiling

on w» +o tike it oft", and serenely try it

on his own head. When ayoung lady

uietta oiie ot ker acquaintiftiees with a

new bonnet, she just lifts up h,er uese,

extraordinary

left of their presence upop. the earth!

They have evinced a geoitis that has

been almost sufficient to «l|vate them

tolheLskies. TbeyJiayA—come, near

subduing tho element* They have^

fi»e and water under control. The
most intractable of all the forces, the

bolts of heaven which issue from the

clouds, wltich are the most eccentric

and dangerous in their character, they

have contrived means to chain and

render harmless

The ba rk7 l>raco is

in the United States. She was built

at Duxbury, Mass., by Reuben and

Charles Drew in 1824, and is now over

51 years old. The Draco was built in

the most thorough manner, andof the

best material—pasture oak—and if no

accident occurs, may live as long in the

future as she has in the pa§t. She is

251 tons register, double deekrorigin-

ally a brig, but altered into a bark in

1884-. She was first employed Hr-fehe-

freighting business; then sold to P. &
C. Flint & Co. for tho South. American
trade ; next she passed to Samuel J.

Bridge, Joseph Knowles and E. Tucker
Osborn for. the_ Australian trade, and

sold to Mr- J- Bourne, jr.,

|7lVllv fTVI ^^

BURLINGTON, KY.
Etc., Etc.

l-tf

FRANKLIN

FOUNDRY,
10H Tint Strr«t, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLISON, SMITH .& JOHNSON.

fmmmmm mttinai ot Emr ftwtfloi.

they havemade it the vehiaie to com

mu«ioate their messages and obey

their behests. They have tunneled

the depths of the sea. They have sur-

mounted the difficulties of oceans, of

mountains and deserts. They have

made themselves acquainted with ^
the

wonders of the uniycrso of God. They

Iiavo invented telescopes by which

they can peer into millions of miles of

space, and calculate and foretell the

action of the planetary bodies, associa-

ted not only with us, but far boyond

onr own orbit. Man hn* been ena-

tl e greaUst things that can be show-
eied upon a femily are good nature
and cheerfulness.

» « »

A Whole Family Poisoned.

Again we are called upon to record

a horribl j crime, that of the poisoning

of the fa uily of Charles W. Massie, a

resident of Fordsville, a small village

in the north end of the county, which
ha; poned on Thursday- -of hist week.

^>nthe^above »a»ed day the entire

family were suddenly taken sick, and
the family physician was at once sum-
moned, who pronounced their sickness

that of being poisoned. This at first

seemed unreasonble, as the members
of family had not previously been sick

and could not* have taken a wrong
medicine. The patients begun gro^
ing gradually worse, which resulted in

the death of the eldest son that even-

ing, and on the day following the wife

ana daughter of Mr. Massie closed

their eyes in death. Then came a

mystery to be explained, and t&at was

as to how the accident happened. The
bewildered ones were soon cnligtened,

and the case is now dear to the minds
Fpeopte: Some one, -tir-passing

the well of which the family had been

using water, iliscovered that the sur-

face was covered with a white sub-

stance which, was .supposed. to be

strychnine or arsenic ; and had been

deposited in the water by the hand of

a fiend. When the sad news reached us

got that fright.

"This," says the man withpoetry in

his ?oul, "is the gojden Indian sunv
mer." Then he tries to cough the duet

out of his lungs, gently wipes the

smoke out of his eyes, buttons up his

coat against the puffing wind, whiek
has an occasional chill in it, and falls

musing over the more than Italian sky.

"Y«5," he said dreamily, "we are

wlwnys striving for a subjective goal.

Unconsciously, it may be, but stiM w« .

stnse. We leau over the verge of the

uiiiiiite, longing to grasp its mysteries

ml h.'t in the profundities of its im-

nensil y." "Yes," "die replied, tJiowglit-

nlly, "but John, would you mind my
putting a brown patch on the scat of

those black pants of yours?"

was fi«*Hy

l + of New Bedford, for aiwnaler, and has

S*t*fe .
Sl^T™TitmS bccn engaged in that business. The

Draco was well known ta Boston fortv

years ago, and was a favorite vessel with

all her owners,asshe was almost al#hys

fortunate in making profitable voyages

for them. In 1836 the Draco, Jn a voy

age from ^plparaisoto'Swansea, Wales,

loaded jieTvily with a cargo of copper

ore, paSsed through the Sjnuts,ofMa-
gellan, the first vessel of considerable

size that ever made the passage before

that time or «ince.» »

Double hollyhocks are tho new

flower garnituro'for evening dresses.

as to be unahte"nTfo*lowTtee deadones

to their last resting place, but there

are slight hopes of his recovery. The

death of the wife and daughter were

in the short space of an hour. Mr.

Massie is a much respected farmer of

that place, and the loss of his family

is much resetted by the entire com-

munity. The guilty one is yet un-

known, but it is the desire of all that

he may soon be brought to the justice

and receive the punishment that he de-

serves.—Ha rtfort (Ky.) Herald.

A Mississippi" boatman, with im-

mense feet, stopping at a public house

>n the levee, asked the jxrter for a

jack to pull off his boots. The colored

gentleman, after examining the stran-

ger's feet, broke out as follows : "No
jack here big 'nuff fordemfcaH*. Jack-

iss couldn't pull 'em off, massa, widout

raektring de leg. Yuse better go back

iboutlreemilestode forks in'ue road,

an' pull 'emoffdar!"

He didn't look like a beggar, but he

had his plans all laid before he struck

Vicksbur^r, and he cleared a hundred
[pilars here in two days. He didn't go
iroimd whining?"Please sir, for the

Mr.iMassie himself was so seriously ill !"
v*^ ' "^jf^jj ' 8?

Five tobacco barns -in Itoberteoh,

County Tennessee containing 40,000

pounds of tobacco, have been burned.

The fires are said "to have h#en oc-

casioned by gases evolved from the to-

bacco by peculiar atmospheric phe-

nomena.

Smokers on Boston street a»rs are

summarily arrested under a city ordi-

nance forbidding the* practice.

:io walked up to a. man , called in

m

"General" to start off with, and the

shinplasters eame in faster than he
could take them. • The only five men
in town who didn't contribute were
men whom he inadvertently ad-

dressed as "Captain."

^California papers are publishing

fne docket of a TuolumnaCouuty Jus-
tice of the Peace who held office in

185ftr The following is- an extract

from his minutes of tne case : "N. B.

Barber, the lawyer for George Work,
insolently told me there were no kw
for me to rool so, I told him I dhlnl
care a d^-B for his book law, that I was
the law myself He continued to jaw
back, I told him to shut up but he
wouldn't I fined him 960 and coromited

him to goal for five days for contempt
ot Court in bringing my roolings

and decisions into disreputableness and
as a warning to unrooly persons not to

contradict this Court.**

i
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HIDliKU. 1 roNNKTJ, Htol'KIKToRK

Sl vxT-.H Tho*. W. Ft-.HRY, of Mich-
! ewtfjf of affairs in ifieso "Wettem

'

agStt, by virtue ofhis position nsPrcs-, wilds." Hut wo recogniac Ae wisdom
ident protein of the Senate, will *ue-

j

of the man of "ye olden time" who
reed tke late Henry Wilson, V'*-- «'»s wont tnlwv ''mSiin .n) l.»* no ,.«.»_!

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
a
-* —

—

The following i« a list of tkememhers
of th& General Assembly of the Corn-

ice-, was wont to say coaic and lot us ros-i <• i

.. , \s .„ , \ Imonwoalth of Kentucky, with the
: President ot the i niteil Mat"*. Mr. n>m to^-tlirr. if wc can in any do-

\Bl ULIXGTON, KV.. DECEMBER t._^» I'eary was horn m 3Iaekuu, -

1v, MictiH jgrcc, by KMtoing, benefit or interest,

. I gaii, June the 1st. 1n2"k and is tl:ere- ! our end will have boon attained.
Alabama adopted the new Consti-

, fore jn hjs fovty.n ;-ath -^ Ho
j

Thcrc arc mariy and striking differ-

served in the Michigan Legislature in ences between the neoylc and the

Postoffiee address of each. 'Che names

of the Democrats will be found in ro-

itian and the Rcpublic*ife in italics :

T1IK SKN'ATK.

JUST OPENED!
The Model Drug Store

OF COVINGTOff, KEITTUCKY,
Southeast Corner Tenth and Madison Streets.

Edward C. Reiss, Druggist and Chemist,
The work on the whiskey ring is 1&">U, *ud in th? State Semite in 1<S")I>. country here and in Kentucky, a few

;
and afterwards represented his dis-nfiU progressing ofwl

Daviess and McLean :

tion on the 27th of last month.

!t is estimated that one person in
j
nian, and is able to till the position of and nobler criterion—the

eleven hundred in the United States Vice- President very acceptably. " : of his character ; a man's a

is mentally deranged. It is said that

real men

these figures ft re more favorable tha 1

1

Tooth Jiriuriw*.

The Senate is composed of thirty-;
>J
ouM icspwrfnlly announce to the people of Burlington and n

eight members, half of whom arc -that hi* stock of Drugs and Chemicals is the freshest and ouroat in »h« i»»*l»t
Fwhich we will proceed to notice. I elected LUmmaily. Thefollowingeight- • 1» TolLKT AND frAMCY. AUT tGLKa he offers the fine"tusHortm«nt

trict in the thirty ninth; ftrrtcth .hi. I It is a fact worth v of our note that \
tcclywho were elected in 187:5, hold

,

<*ver brought t<. your notice, nt remarkably reasonable figures.
J llh >\nrui one oi 1. i. i><iiiirmis; -

i ,,.,*. . , nv**v'

'-mm* F,x,>e*ltW^p«»v-™*
j

f

f>^^'^^^'^ H» J^rc « ®W* ^hber « not measured f^ p^^
K3H at a greatsaerilice at Public auc- ':

ck:tul to
,

t]"
U»*fJ * i,iCS *"**

j

h> the n"»^r f J"
*&*<*> ™* h

> I Geo. W. Swoopc, Dwensboro.
Mo. succeed Jacob M. Howard. Mr.

,
the co*t of his clothes, nor by his rid-

1 Stk J)istrict: Muhlenburg, Ohio
(Ferry is personally a very popular ' ing in a fine vehicle; but by that truer and Butler; W. J. &rm Hartford.

10th District; Breckinridge, llan-
"

I c>u;k, Edmonson and lirayson: P. F.
e

i Edwards, Brownsville. *
ms fortune ten cents or ten thousamjj 1;ith Ui^tiictc llardin, Meadcaud,'
dollars:

Fine
Nail lirmh', Jfan- Brnhe*, Shilf Bntthe*,.l^h<udacrmm Cbtomt IK*— Englwk and American ToiM Soap*

Iwlnnsons thtmeal and Ulyvrmv Soup, to HfaXnatty prevent ehapjnng ofth*
liitiuts ai

*

Pttn

those for nnnv other rouvtrics.

TitKCiMiJ.NA'n Exyi innRinspeitk-

ingof the lioone Coftnty Recokdkh!

Olmsrmt fsoap, to fUcXuaOy prevent ehaptnng of

'

liana* ana face, .{>'.,

c Gtpetrute and Camphy /Jr, Fine Fmyu/H „nd Native ?n»i« and Limtor*
. at lteauonabh' iVnw, at

T H fci
: -M ( ) 1) K I. 1 ) I { \

' &- STORE
S. E. for. Tenth and Madison Sts^ Covington, Ky.

8-ir

p^?^"
an ape san ape, nor can

Fhe KrroKi.EK, by the wav, i m
pass f(

.

>r ™fl» nZ d *> %*£
I'^sideiiL ui' tiie. Centennial prolyl bly the best paper ever pub- '

I'll!

Commission has invited the members
j

Iished fn Boone County. Tlic beauty

i t'('(.nir;\ss to visit Philadelphia and! of it. too, that it is a real h one pro-

ihc OehlcimurTglwiiuls at

he

he

and &\>-aggcr in

est convenience

•jduetion. It is edited, published and

j

printed, every word ofit, at its own
(»llice in Burlington. Its young pro

.road cloth and patent leather.

"Wm-ili nisikfs the man, the uant ef i:

thll follow;

The rc-t is naught but leather i r

prune!!.-.'"

This seems to be the principle that

Bl
ff

:

IV J

V
" F*¥b ^

,i5
.
,l 'etht0W

"i
; "«^ Jamestown

ldth District: Hart Larue, ami:
Christilin: ,/(>/,„ Fvhud IIol)kins.

(ireen: t . J. Walton, \\ oodsonville. i jij

14th District: Spencer, Nelson and'
Shelby; T. J. Barker, Taylorsvillc.

.

MARKET REPORTS.
The following are the latent Cincinnati

t ity of Lexington : Ktrfurrd J*. Sloth quotations:

lnth District: Marion, 'Washington ^"^ :<'•«•• «ny«er, Wint-liwtek I BKAN Kre nrBn
, S14(„ ir, ton

and Tavlor ; R. A. Briggs, Maxvilfe. =£j6 «^ S( '"^ p&St i & &
BJth"Dotrict: Clinton, Cumberland, ^^ «''W Bomieville.

Adair, Bu^ellaud AYavne; B. W. ^ "ton and Cumberland: W. 0.
-- " lluntvr, JJurksville.

S. Ititftahr, Montieello

K JL.^H^luti.+VJt, lii per tan. itUWliiigH, $20
(5'25 per ton.

BKKSWAX— l'riino, 27(,T28c.
BBOO.M COUN-Red, 4(W Oe.; green, 7

i ©fk l
K ' r POUJMt m

A. J. |
BKANS—Choiep niivv, SI 00 per bush.

Tin. woik on the new capitol build- ^lied with entertaining reading matter. !

" * "4—
i-^g, of New York, has fallen into the

[
hands of a gang of swindlers who have

done the work a groat iniustioe. and
-tor

The funeral services of Win. B. A*
who die<l oh the 24th of Novcns-

I

un- .'field.

(Josl i -od District:
Flcmin

Gallatin. Boone, and .

who holds their lives bv a '6a^i^^jS' U:^S^ri^^SS^ Franklin
menin thepride ofyoutb andltrengtl i :

: rtS'L?^'-' "" '* RtfTwM l lU t^ fort.
. . -

'
. .. , = 'Covington,

even boys just emerging from the poi-
j

25fR District : Cat
c oo<iy was deposited in Trinity

j

tals of infancy: all know no lore.- of i Hodge, Newport.
Cemetery, C.u-mansville, Nv

Y. It language unless sealed with an oath

Price, Ewing's Sta-

ber last, took place on the 27th, and

the bodv
; Geo. B.

w. a cood-

the committee, appointed by Gov
ornor Tilden to examine the construe

,

..."Tw ,• i-.i • fCemetery, (..irmansville, N. I. It lan^ua^e unless sealed with en o-ith ii7th District: Pavette
t:o.i, imports that a continuance ottlAs

, , . . , ,, ffl*^ uww^»wwiiiu i aaHatB
' i,

,

i -ii
•;•;-•""*'•-*

i
was the general impression tluit Mr. But thoivb the lan"ua"e of th-se '

l"e> ljCXin?ton
work will necessitate teacing down i

, ,
°. . ,-, i • , • 1

'
l "**"*»" l,It ul,,? l^V ,

l**v*J -Nth District • Bonrhon Clirl- -mil
.

! Astor had been very libera m his ! borderers is more nronane it is lesv i > r"
i;isnut

• .!
i0u

i

no"' v- la
.

rK
,

'intl

:»nd rev .-nstructing an extensive por-
: ... ~rr J

. ~ . ^ upiytxcraia more propane, re. .is icsy; Montgomery : V - A. Cunningham,
li-.-noftbestrtietuie.

-itts to men and institutions in need , imprcgated with law vulgarity and Paris.'

:

—

» »
'

» L.LZ
j

"of a hi. Mr. Isaac II. Brown, sexton
j
disrespect to the name of a lady than 1 29th District: Madison, Estill, and

Till; Secretary of the Treasury is
j
in charge at the funeral, says Mr. As-

{ f a brain'e « snnb. :
Bockcastle : E. W. Turner, Richmond

Fulton and
Jones, Moscow.

Floyd and Johnson
Prestonsburg.

G. W. Cra<kk>ck. Frank

Hickman : Wood

]prCOAL^-TrtiighiiiJjhoiiy afloat. 9.\
hasli.; Ohio Kiver, !ie< tl.U-. per bush.
CKANBKHBIE.^ Choice cultivated,

A. C. lliggilis r

Gall i tan : P. J. Duncan t Warsaw
Garrard : W. Berh-lf, Lancaster.

Jere. Poor, Willianistown.

i^-M* -SUfcLil 4>cr. biL, juid ^J ity* :) 60 4tv—

r

\\ I KtUiS— Frr>h. 2Ce. ncrd.zeii.
FEATI1KKS—

P

rime; 64c, ]>cr 11.. _ :

FKUIT—Applet, ?a -J.J(m4 25 per bil. for
choice.

FI.tiTR— Fwiey, $0 '2:^7 75; family,

I

(irant

,'diil engaged in the ]):eparation of his
j
tor give freely to those in need in the

report which will not be printed unt7iTo]iI
v

Firc Department and to the Ma-
io-morro\e, when it wiil be sent to the ' .sonic fraternity. Ilia father was a

principle cities for distribution tf> the
! Master Mason of the Holland Lodge

pit>ss upon its transmission to Congress !

in 17SP, and Grand Treasurer of the
The Postmaster General and Seerc- j Grand Lodge Ln 180r) and 1801.

tary of the Interior Iihav their reports :
+•»•

Another peculiarity of this country
H.3l«t District: Mason and Lewis

B. Lavel, Aanceburg.
32d District ; Boyd, Greenup, Law

the Cabinet next w

readv for submission, but the Presi- \

*x {\* ^f^^ ^tlircr of the
|

"?

dent'i^tiil engaged on his message, I

2° t:! "VfjVJ1" ^^^^^
„ ,• ^e i

• i hi I ! news we iinu thv full >wm«r item:«>me poitious »f which will be sent to m , ,,.
'o 111-'

ihe startling intelligence has come
to Sheriff Weitzel from the State Pen-

L.wr voar the Government drew fefe »» J^ersonvillc that Wm,
i'Tio /mo ooa e • -^ , 1 McDole, after being confined 0"e.nO.UOO.OUO revenue from spirits and

| ycal. g ^J " gg^ fl ^»
tobaceo. Of this amount 852,(W)f>,00Q

j two or three j ninates of the prison,
was whiskey tax. The revenue pro- ! and had C_onfesse4 that lie was the

is the passion every one seems to have

for music—every bod* wither sings or jrence and FJliott;
' W~ W/thxibMwir,

plays. AH instruments" "fifevail from
|

Ashland.

he grand piano *to the flute. There i
Members elected in 1875:

is scarcely a house in town (so far as .
1st District: 4Iickman. Fulton and

have seen) that docs not contain a j'^ 1

,

1
,'

,! !*:
A * '^ r - Hiekinun.

piano or an- organ. Many are good
musicians, a few excel in the art.

2d District:^ 2\IeCracken, Ballard
jandMarhall; S. 11. Jenkins, Bland-

recK.

—

ducedijv the tax on wfiisEey is, bv
the better enforcement of the law

"'against illicit distillation, expected to

be in*r«*sed to £00,000,000 this year.

Doubtless thorn ara several other

branches of the revenue tha-t might be

somewhat improvcJ, were the collect-

Evcry church in the city (?) has an

organ and a choir; 1 ut with all their

organs and all their choirs they can't

equal the music of our Sunday School.

The town also boasts.of a string band,

murderer of the Bradley family. It

would now be becoming for the Court
|

to recall this fiend, retry hi

consisting of three violins, a violon- J. H. Stanley, Henderson
cello and a clarionet. Th.' leader is a

villc.

o.l District : Lyon, Livingston, Cal-
loway ami Trigg; J. ILGaructt, Cadiz.

4th District: Caldwell, Crittenden,
and Webster; Sumner Marble, Prince-
ton.

5th District: Henderson and Union;

I
fun. n— ruicj-, C'-» ->>(», i ll>

.•?."> 10(V( 5 75 per brl.

!
A\' II K.\ '1'-No. 2, winter ml is source and

i

iioiuiiiii; N'.>. :! dn. sokt nt #1 05 per bush.
(.MUX— t'lime ntixetl, in clcvHlor, G4c;

(iraves: J. A. Lmerson, Mayheld. oS track.- 01«-
; ; oklcari, icarce and wan

Grayson : Leo. E. (ireen. IJteldield. I

<rt ggc
(J reen and. Tavlor r Charles Butter-! BYE—In elevator, 80c; on track, 75(7^

son, Campbellsville.
' 78c

- V; 1 ' bu -h -

Greenup : Marshall Bad^Tr-T^TTFr
4- *4m^ whi^ WfVJWe.;im«tlrfl*

Hancock: Green Sterrett,

reenup.
" "awes-

Swede (fellow-countryman of Jenny
in, WW] Llnd) and a pcrefl-t master of violinduee his own confession, again eon- !

vict him and then hang him.

ing officers to make proper returns.

R MlTCTINd of tiie stockholders

the Kentucky & Great Eastern

of

A WASUlStfTON correspondent to

the Chicago Jogtraal, writing in re-

gard—^o the third term of

Grunt, says

:

There i >, however, a scheme on foot,

Bail-
Lt
jvyith the object of conferring contin-

wav Compaq v was held in Newport '

lU!d bonorupon President Grant,

the following ***** ilm
f. «8»J

as f
*'"X

^*W
to the candid consideration of the j.ub
lie. The sdieine

on tiie 22d e:t.,

B..iaid of Directors was elected:

Sttinh- 3fattliews, R. M. Shoemaker,
Wmi M. Clements, E. W. Wwdward,
M. E. Ingalls, Chas. W. West and

John Boyne, of Cincinnati; Tho.s. L.

Jones, Samuel Geislcr, John M. Duke,
W. II. Wadsworth and Laban T.

M^ooros, <4".Kentucky. On the 20th

___ ult., the Boartr held a meeting and
elected Alfred Gaither President, and

music, and besides no mean composer.
If. as many believe- (ami so. do we), a
taste for music is compatible with in

nate wickedness, Clay Center stands a
t4pretty fotr-eharrcc of dercloping a rc-

Heracleont
.

[\Vc hope our correspondent wilT

find congenial society ere long—Ed.] ""

ojj'j

Tliomas Wrightson Secretary
• !:—"»—•

At midnight on the 28th ult., the

We have f<>r sale nt our office quite a num-
or rather the ques-

1 hct of ..Gaskeirs Compendium," a ueW cm-
,on here rclerrcd to grew out of the : bimUion for self.instructioil in lwillllim ,1)ipi
act, which w. 1 not be denied, that

| con>ist
-

ul5 of lulir u . viz ] j c ,.

(rciieral Grant, in accepting the Pres- ! ., fi . lL i . ., » , ^ *
idency, made a great pecuniary saeri- i 7. ^TT ru •

'

, t f rf^
fic^. *Tu-o plans' in connection here- 1

l,on

;
j

,

4
-^ ,

Tfc» *?rk » ^ *»
i

"'~t
with have been canvassed. One is a -

pCrfeel w,f-instrutt^^ peiimansbip m§<

proposed amendment to the Constitu-
tion. This is.'in short, the sugges-
tion of a new article to the Constitu-
tion, providing that every Ex- Presi-
dent of the United States shall be,
upon his retirement from office, ex-
cept brimpcachmont,—a Senator of
the United States at large for life.

thermouu ter was twelve degrees be- Another phrtrnr to specially provide
low zero at Sioux City. The next day jjp' 1'iesit lent Grant without waiting

the Signal Officer at Mount Washing- §* a&W } provision on the subject.

ton reported the mercury 24 degrees

below z^ro. Mount Washington ih no-

torious ter low temperatures and on

the day this repeal was made the ve-

locity of the wind was lod i\uies per

hour—00 miles per hfinFlsPg hurwcaiie

imagine yourself gcatly-fanncd
byjLbreezelhf
1">0 miles per houmnd-ihe tbermome-
tcr ranging 24 degrees below 0. Who
would refuse a whisky punch in such
a climate.

I?; -sia isjugt passing through 'lier

first commercial panic, which was be-

gun by the failure of a German spec-
—ntetOT,- named Dr. Strousbcrg, who
possessed enormous estates in Ger-
many, Poland and Bohemia, and be-

sides, iron-works and car-factories in

which he gave thousands of men em-
ployment. Ilia liabilities are estima-

ted, in all, at §10,000,000, his assets

—consisting, of iACLin- .cash, ouid *ome-
bougehotd furniture. His failure

oaused the Commerce and Loan Bank
of Moscow to stop payment; this

caused a run on other Russian banks.

The Government arrested the panic

by promising an issue of the reserve.

In Germany Strousbcrg owes $5,000,-

000, and they will suffer more there

fj-pm the effects of the failure thah

*nv wher*1 fd«e.

The plan is simply to declare by law
that Ex-President Grant shall be
Generalissimo of the army. It is a
proposition, in a word, to place liim

a^ain at the head of our army by the
treason of a new office, made ex-
pressly for him during his lifetime,

and without, at all interfering with the
pay and emoi^meEl8,_QJ^thc . present
General and Jaeutenant-General,
This proposed plan wcuiiMiean almost
exact analogy to what was done in

the ease of Washington, who, after

his retirement, and war jgaa_ihrcat-
ened with France, was declared Gen
erali.ssiwo, and actually held timt-**f«

fice for soma time, though never exer-
cising its functions in the field. Such
are the proposed projects as to Presi-

dent Grant as I get tneurftcTcr They
are not, of course, talked, about on
the streets or in the saloons or in the

public club-rooms ; but those who
are able to go behind the scenes and
get at the inside of tMngs—tiie open
secret of this political metropolis

—

know that these things are boing con-
stantly talked about by the intuited,
ami are likely soon to take shape ;:ud
to come before the public.

elegant penmanship is not the luboriou.-i task

« » » —
A \ovng fellow entered a church

and took his scat, keeping his hat on.
An elder noticing it requested him to

-takc_it_ufil His rcauest not being
complied with he spoke to him the sec-
ond time, and seeing he still hesitated,
the elder gently lifted, the hat off, when
to his chagrin, out roiled a quart of
higkoryiiuts, making more noise than
was consistent with decorum. "Man,"
quietly said the youth, "see what you
have doile."

lisbed. It contains full printed instructions

in the most approved styles, together with

copy-sljp.s comprising the following: Move-
ment exercises for beginners; the principles;

figures] ladies' fashionable writing and run-

ning hand; gentlemen's business and corrc-

-ponding styles, including invoices, notes
due-bills, letter-headings, model .signatures

and superscriptions; off-band flourishing of
birds, swans,, quills nnd other graceful do-
sign*; small pen- lettering; C-erman text and
old English flJpbttbet*, &e-. Altogether n
choice and co.nprehensivc collection ut self-

inrtruction, which we offer at the low price

of. SI a set. It will be sent to any address
on receipt of the aforesaid amount. Young
ladies and gentlemen, now is the time to be
convinced of the fact that the execution ofMists^.^M/members, 'elected every

Gth District : Christianandllopkins;
Q. N. Pendleton.- Pembroke.

0th District : Logaj^ Simpson and
Todd; P. A. Lyon. Gordonsvilile.

11th District : Warren and Allen
;

George Wright, Smith's Grove.
17th District : Laurel, Pulaski, Bell,

Whitlev, Knox and Jackson; II. F.
Finle^miithx C. II.

I9tli District: Barren, Mctcalfaud
Monroe ; J. R, Leslie-, Tomkinsville.
22d District: Woodford, Scott and

Jessamine ; Jas. E. Blackburn
Station.

26th District: Bracken, Pendleton
and Grant; F. L. Cleveland, Augusta.

30th District: Nicholas, Harrison
and Robertson; Duncan.IIarding, Mt.
Olivet.

oild District ~ Perry, Lcicher, Clay,
Harlan, Floyd, Pike and Martin; J. J.
Hyden, Manchester.
U4th District : Magoffin, Broathitt,

Johnson, Menifee, Morgan, Wolfe,
Owsley, Powell and Lee ; Jos. Gard-
ner, Salyersville.

85th District: Rowan, Bath, Flem-
ing and Ciw-teif ; A. J. Ewing, Owings-
ville.

36th District : Jefferson County and
the First and Second Wards of Louis-
ville; Pollock Barbour, Louisville.

37th District: Third, Fourth, Fifth,

Sixth and Seventh Wards of Louisville

;

R. G. Hays, Louisville.

38th District : Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Eleventh and twelfth Wardsot' Louis-
ville ; J. B. Read, Louisville.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House of Representatives con-

ville.

Harding Geo. H. Gardner, Eliza-

bethtown.

r Harlan, Perry and Bell : Jaiacs
Farmer, Pineville.

Harrison: T. J. Mcgibbcn, Cynthi-
ana.

: Hart: Robert Sterrett, RowlettV
Station.

Henderson: J. V. Owen, Corydon.
Henry: S. P. Douthitt, Loclqiort.

Hopkins: Ji. II. Payne, Madison-
ville.

Jefferson: W. II. Fredrick, Fern
Creek, Louisville.

1st District: Albert A. Stoll

(•• :t">c.; inferior. :»0c. per busii.

BAULKY—$1 05 per bush .

tnXS'KSO— Prime. SU.V1 Oo per lb.

HIDES;—(ircm, <i(n 7c.; wot salted.

Dr.; dry. tfXtn 15c; sheep pells. Toe. to $
for good.

~ *oTI

2d Distict: Pat. Campion,
b'd District : Samuel Russell.

4th District : John Watts Kearny
5th District: L.J. Frazee. ToilAC 0—Mn,U
(ith District: (!bas. II. Woo"

7{f.T,

1
-j'.

imotliv, Toose pres-cd. SIS
("•:ir; right pres.-cd, Slowly; lower grades..
tflOf,, 1.' per tmi.

MOLASSES—y^v Qrlkjli 5C(^65> . per
gallon for prime; sirup) 40(<i80c.
OIL— Lin -ccd, f',(ie. per gallon.
POTATOKS— Iri-h, :'A.)(„ 40c. per bush.;

swi'ct |)otati'ies. S^'J :".(l per brl..

VOl'LTUY—Chuheus, ?:i

do/..; turhevs. 50^«. 7-V. eaeh
1JACOX—feh<.u!ders, lOJc; clear

1'ie. Su^ar <incil liajii-, L" ).(" 1 ojc.

LA 11L»—i:lic. perlh.

SUGAlt— l'-xtra "C.'' lOtflO'c; "A"
white, 1-0.1 C« H'Jc; i,-rniinlntivLClc.por pound.
SEED—Timothy, ?2 50^'/-' 00

1

per Lush.;-

clover, lie. per 11>.

sides,

SAI.'l TtTfi-r. ?1 \r>
|

TALLOAV—lv'ie. pirr ponnc

7th Distrirt : Mirtin W. La Rue.
Jessamine: L. It. Ovcrsfred, Nicholas-
villc.

"Kenton: John Ellis, Covington-";"

Citv of Covington (2) W. L. Grant
anp T. F. Hallam.
-4inox*i.d Whitlev : James D. Black, H+X'iS--<'Oo«: to cxtw

i« i mi sC'
1'"' hubt end packnii' ir

<1 ~n country.
Kv...tobacco,

^(„. ]y,- Hn.wn C.amly, Ohio,' SUfl 22; CA\cn
• ('.unity, Ky., S'ir.. 10; Pcndleroii t'ounfv. S^S

-

;f»lU; Uoonc County.,. «*(« 14; W**tA'i*-
j
^in in, .•?:!("' 18.

CATTLE-OnnrnnnTrnfctp,, 1Y„ :!l
, . rilir

t<> lncdiuin. "\(ji 4|c. Euir to good feeding
steers, :',(,, 41c.;" butcher stock, 4A(rto.]e. Veal
calves, r».'(«,7c. for 5»»it4i

tn* butchers'. S7 50;
rudes, §7 2odrl 45:

Larue.: Zack T. Heady, Glendalc. siiekV— Fmr to »
Laurel and Rockcastle: J. M. Fish,

Mt. Vernon,
Letcher, Pike and Martin : Orlando

C. Bowles, Piketon
L«wis: Jiufns Finiuom, Tollesboro.

Lincoln : T. II. Shanks, Stanford.
Logan : J. II. Bowden, Russeilvillc.

Lyon and Marshall : W. J. Stone,
Eddyville.

Madison : Bobt. E. Little, Richmond.
Marion : R. L. Spaulding, Lebanon.
Mason : Lucien S. Luttrell, Helena.
McCrtvcken : Bell G. Bidwell, Padu-

KANSA8 LETTBR.

Clay Ce.ntkk;Tlay Cp., Ifs., \
November 23, 1875. J

To ihe Editor of the Recorder ;

Of course, Mr. Editor, these, htffcwrs

catijjoijje expecfed-to-- .contain mueh
ne.w44tWt«rill be of interest to

: your
reader?, who, ef course, do not feel a
very .gvejit gtficttudg m to the

YouyQ lovers' quarrels always bring
about the same result. Here is Ann
Connolly v age«l seventy-five years, of
Sun Francisco, sydng for a divorce from
her husband Henry, aged seventy-
th*ce, befltu^se-tlieyaungjiianAvouhin't

give up iwing tobacco,, as he agreed
to #hen "he went courting she."

; ^ *—- -^

One person asked another if he be-
lieved in the appearance of spirits.

".No," was the reply, "but Relieve in
their disappearance, for I've missed a
bottle since

i
last night."

General Sherman's book is said to

have netted him 88,000." Thai con-
firms the charge that the Generals
statement* «re fi«hy.

two •yearn,'
1 *The following comprises

the full-list -of thoscelected 2d August,
1875; * Z% m

Adair: G.W.Pickett, Cblumbia.
AllohfT. W. Burton, Scottsville.

jJi-ndcl-soh : E. E. Hume, Camden-
vllle

McLean: E. A. Coffman, Calhoou.
Meade: O.C. Rieliartlson

rsr.,Braud-
enberg.

Monifee, Montgomery, Powell and
Wolfe : Thos. Johnson, Mt. Sterling.
Mercer : J. L. Powell, Harrodsburg.
Metcalfe and Monroe : It. E. Urin-

slead, Summer Shade.
'7 Muhlenburg: Ben J. Shaver, Green-
ville.

Nelson i W. E. Miner,. Bloomficld.
Nicholas and Robertson: C. W.

Robbins, Mt. Olivet;

Ohio : R. P. Hocker, Hartford.
OidJiam and Trimble : John Pres-

ton, Milton.

Boone : J. A. Gaines, Burlington.
Bourbon: G.'.C. Lockhart, Pirns.

Boyd and Lawrence : K. 11. Cldbcrt-

non, Ashland.'

BoylerJ. Warren Grigsby, Danville.
Bracken : W. A> Moore, Milford.

Breathitt, Morgan and Magoffin : T.

J. Henry, West Liberty..

Breckuyidge: J.W. Drury, Bewlcy-
ville.

Bullitt andr Spencer: W. Jeff. Lee,
Shepherdsville^
Butler and Edmonaon : J. M. Cook,

Morgantown.
Caldwell: W- L. Pollard, Princeton.

Calloway : J. D. Gardner. Murray.
Campbell (2) : R. W. Nelson* New-

por4-and J. B.jQtten, Flaggaburg-
Ca^roll : Win. Lindsay, Ghent.
Carter and Elliott : Wm. Kitchen,

Martinsburg.
C^ooy and Russell : Bryan S. Me-

Owen: T. J. Jenkins, Owenton.
Pendleton: J. W. Chownirig, xMor-

gan Station.

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING
—nr TITK

—

BOOT AND SHOE LINE,
11E St'KK TO OO TO

HIGKEY'S SHOE STORE,
GIG Madison street,

de2-lnu.ll COVINCTON, KY.
. % — .

*uouii-r,jpsoHa siAva
prmooajs pioj -j|f,

* 11043 ui[.in {j til p.uoAJiSp
lj[l '[uua *uj a'o^ouioj ij-iuiaod oy.z 'uoj
-Stnpnjj tTT-po.Tn^rrnrr-n)yT^'p.oiA' ni AiraqSoT
"
l
l
a,,°A T°ll u -Miditiojd |'u!iu .uiwopjo

VDllUlsUOJ in pnui] uo A"l}UllJsUoJ

Aojiemo& pire Aueti^oiiiaiiOjt
isoq jo A'jddns pooS y

'

iTVOO* iTVOa ilVOO

~l

B. M. STANSIFER,
Florence, Ky,, nuuiufucturcr nnd dcalor in

XaLGARS AND TOBACCO,

*

Wholesale and retail.

Retailing a Speeialtjr.
Give him a call. «» 7-tf

Shelbyviller
" anklin.

.
Elkton.

Trigg: MattMcKiiincy, Cadiz.
Union: J. 13. Blue, Morganfield.
Warren (2) : A. H. Smith and F. G.

Cox, Bowling Green.
» Washington : T. J^ Montgomery,
Springfield.

."Vayne : L. J. Stephenson, Monti-
cello.

Webster: G. W. Winns, Dixon.
Woodford : Jolm A,

sailles.

A Trot couple, who had been court-
ingtoo long and didn't know how to
bring things to a crisis, had the dif-

ficulty adjusted the other evening by
some male relatives of the .lady, who
"popped tho question" to the young
man with a piatol.. " ' — —___»

Sono of the festive Granger, heard
in the corn field : "Fodder, (fear fodder,
come honje with me now."

A. V. MAKSUALI,. H. J. M A IIS II A 1.1. .

H. J. MARSHALL <fc CO.,
DEALEKS IN m

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints. Oils and Glass.

Abo everything usually fotind in a flrst-clitss

Drug Store.

GIVE US A CALL.
_ IrSjno AURORA, IND.

TAKEN UP.
Taken up as a strtiy Ijy-THOST-P. C'RIfl-

LElt, livins; about one-half mile from Bul-

lettsviUc, Ky., on tho l»t day of November,
1876, one cow and culf, described and ap-

praised by William Cloro on oath as follows:

CW"2 ye'ani old last opriug, roiiu, with red

cars; no ear-inark« or other viaible brands.

Appruined lit $'20. Calf entirely whito,

about four months old, valued at $5. "Wit-

ness my hand this 2d duy of November, 1875.

8-1 mo OSCAR GAINES, J. P. B. C

TAKEN UP.
Taken" up ' M a Htrny by-THOS. P. CRIR-
LER, living obout one-half milo from Bul-

Jettiv'lHe.
Ky., <>n the 1st day of November,

1876, oiio sow and three pigs, described and
appraised by WilHam Clbre on oath as fol-

lows •: Black sow with whito feot, whito un-
der tho belly, two silts in- left ear; no other
murks or. brands visible ; one black pig, ono
black with white face, and ona red. Ap-
praised—the sow at $10. pigs at $1 each.
Witness my hand this 2d dav of Novombor
1876. OSCAR* GAINES,

ft-Tm* J. P. B. C..

________ ______
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Local News.

Bcbinkhb at thin point is inert.

mm
MovuaT i» County and Quarterly Court.

» % »

It. C. Ghkicm u having hii office put in

flno »tvl«.
m» m

W. M. C'oxnkk ba» lor nale two horse*,

tbo choice of which he offers at $K>.

W, I. Kousfc has a liiimbtt of Hue, thor-

oughbred, Thin Rind pig» for salo at §10

apices
-—

.

> p>

Custom (Smith ha* returned from St.

Iahuu, where he has been sojourning for at

lew week*.
»» »

At present we presume that the County jail

will be completed. The contractor is ugitiii

at work on the building-
*"~

Tiikrk are more cases for trial next Mon-

day in the Quarterly Court than there have

been for the past ti\£ years.

> m m

Ja». Thouah, from the Woolpcr Heights,

was in town Tuesday, furnishing somo of

our citizens with incut ut Pe. per pound.

Monday the Assessor will begin the dis-

tribution of blank schedules, that the tux

pavers may make preparations to return

their list of taxable property.

A few nights since Mr. Ellis, of Eminence,

lost his dwelling and barn by fire. The

house and contents were a total loss. It

will be remembered that Mr. Ellisi exhibited

bevcrul fine horses ut the last Florence Fair.

Tiikkk was u very small congregation at

the Universalist meeting here last Sunday.

Owing to sickness in >Ir. Caldwell's family,

ptl. W. C. I*. Breckinridge will doIWor the

ddreta*t the unvoiliiu; of the Confcdt Mt*

monument it BowUng Green.

ti'ii. Preston. Mr. May re and others who

attended the Railroad Convention at St.

Loui*, have returned. Tyro.

in Lexington this fall, visited his folks in

thin neighborhood list week. Tb«sc<>llejrc

gave a vacation that the building might re-

teive repair*.

l)nnie Rumor U milking arrangements for j
short time allowed on statu (^ecirsinaK

another matrimoiHul celebration in this vi- this. Our jiroblem was ••ut inert by tiro gen

abashed; other*, helped themselves; while 1

we. in a fit- of m«d«iity, «dju«ted *ur courage I

and contemplated mnthematlcaiiT whether
|

er not we could cut i.~t'v the inn«T man in the

like

JAMES A. KH>pEM*

to orrr kfatcky
mats v, Morrison,

FRIEMts :

eirrity ere long. Perhaps we will hear from

"Trcbla," of Huntsville, again.

The bird hunters were very busy during

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
*

. '* . the damp weather hist week pursuing the I ant dav, and all join nir in thanking Misses
A "sumptuous rhai'ksg.v.ngdinncr rpoj fm M^ .^^m "^ c,ftrL,. K ,

l|( , X nnle ,t „a m i llt. -rrirtfaTi>CT=«T»rTnnr
resiKinsible for the non-appearance of our - , , .

'
. , , | ,, ,, . , ,. ,

tleniiin on our left passing his ptntfi the third

time for more of "that 'ar turk* ;>." We did

justice to an excellent dinner. «pent a pleas-

J. A. RIDDELL & CO.,
JEXT DOOR TO 0. P. COBB * CO.%

A URUII A r ^-K-FA-^T A ,
responsible Tor tlK) Mon-appcin«iu.-i- in uur - ,*

. . ,
• - , ful over whose premise* they made chnse— hospitable manner in which we were enter*

report last week. It appear* that it got be-
,

"
j

. • .

logircd on the way. >Ye will trv ntrain. «.,. • , . -»..jji ,, i i t * i i * in
*?, .,, .' ,, - „ * ^»

.
— 1— The- hiindnv-srliiMil at Middle Creek last) Lowt, straved or >tnlen—A ten-dollar m>te

.

The saw-mill is well supplied with loirs ... . , ., - ,. ,, ," , , .. . , .. . .
1 * ° Sunday was, ;*• is always the ca>«, very in- i ot the black-buck species, from the hand* of

j

Ed Greene, while disbursing money for hogs
j

recently purchased by him. Away goes the
j

O. P. Conner has been engaged in hauling

locust posts to W. A. Carpenter's farm, neur

Union.

We sympa thize with those young s»cnts'

that have tine gnns and fast dogs, as tho

hinds anrandhere arc mostly posted.

We arc obliged to "Euchre ' foe speaking

when we- "dow't g«t nothing" to say. All

that saved us from the conflagration men-

tioned last week wui tho opportune arrival

of 0. P. and Wi M. Conner. The miller

and Aft bands were -at din nor, when the fa ri-

ous wind blew a few sparks from the furnace

into the shavings from the shingle machine,

raising a blaze at least six feet high; but the

two gentlemen ubove named fought and

yelled "lire" until a. sufficient crowd was col-

lected to extinguish ihe Humes. No seri-

ous result.

ho did not prench in the afternoon, but left

an appointment for the evening of the fourth

Saturday in next month.
•« i

That all may have an opportunity to got

pictures, Cady & Wade, the artists now in

Burlington, have decided to remain a few

daya. lunger^ All Ikat wiuit .pictures tuken

will do well to come soon, us this opportu-

nity to get good pictures near home will

i-oon be closed.

»
Wk have been informed th.it Cyrus Kelly,

of Carroll County, but formerly of Boone-,

contemplates returning to his native heath,

and for that purpose has been in this vicin-

ity a few days past looking after a farm, with

a view to muking n purchaser if lie 'finds one

that suits him and is for sale. We would

commend him to those advertised in the Ue-

C0RKKR.
• n »

George and .lames Hughes arrived from

Nebraska last Saturday. George reports

abundant crops in that part of the country,

and says that produce is selling :il low rates,

oats bringing but 25c. per bushel, corn, '20(ii)

2oc. per bushel, wheat. !J0(j< 70e.. and pota-

toes about 2oc. per bushel, George say* the

weather is much colder out there than it is

here, but it is not so chilly.
1 » f »

.

J. M. Conner is feeding fifteen very alee

hogs for market, and will ship eighteen from

Grunt this week.

r. H. P. Parsonsihas recently been hauling

meal to Union, for which he realized We.

per bushel; but then it is worth something

to haul it over there, more especially as it is

limiliil down the notoriously rough Gunpow-

der hill. How is it, Mr. Somebody, that this

hill has not been worked for a year or more?

The young folks of our neighborhood ore

contemplating a merry Christinas, but in our

estimation things will have to undergo a con-

siderable change to make "Christmas'' come

up to general expectation. Our corn husk-

ing* have all wound up like a dog without u

"narrative"—very blunt—no party, no noth-

ing. We require a little recreation around

here.
'' ""

Mn. H. J. Foot fit, School Comissioner,

informs us that Collins' petition for a

rehearing in the Collins' History case 1ms

been over r«ted by the Court ef Appeals.

Therefore tho teachers who taught the

schools forLthc school years ending June

80tb, 1872 and 187:>, for the public money

apportioned the districts, and were subjected

to a reduction, will forward at imco to the

Commissioner their certificates, signed by

at least two of th*- Trustees for the veur the

deduct ion w.n !**«!<>.

»«•
Business in the County Clerk's office for

several days has been very dull, there being

but one transfer of real estate recorded this

week, viz.: O. F. Glackcu, &c. to Grange

No. 717, at KicLwood, one-luilf acre. We
note a decline in matrimony also ; one mar-

—riugo license-only— \V. II. Smith and Wil-

liametttt Burns. In the County Court yes-

terday, in the matter of the Southern Rail-

road againat Polly Carpenter, an order of

distribution of the funds heretofore paid by

tho railroad company to the court for dam-

ages to Polly Carpenter's dower was issued".

Tho railroad company has. now paid all the

damages assessed against it for the right of

way through this county. Peter Urton, L.

W. Webb, &c, filed affidavit and had warn-

ing attorney appointed on motion to open

private passway. John S. Lampton was ap-

pointed guardian for Lewis C. Lampton.

LEXINUTOX LETTER.

Florence.

The members of the Catholic Church at

this place have petitioned Bishop Toebbc to

seud Father Bwit to this*place as resident

pastor, that they may have services semi-

monthly, iniead of inouthly,iui ut present.

Father Bent is pastor of the church now, and

is very much liked by persons of all denom-

inations who have heard him.

Mr. Robert Latham and wife, who have

been visiting M-rs. A. C. Graves, have re-

tnrned home.

A little Ihree-yenr-old son of Mr. Junes

Ncad fell oft' of a trunk and broke b,b» arm

The doctor fears the arm will be stiff the re>

maindcr of the child's life.

The mocking-bird lias ceased its warbling

for this season, but welwvo in its »toa4—tho-

niclodious grunt of the hog us he wends his

way to the Cincinnati -barber-shops'' to be

shaved. Droves of hogs are passing through

here every day, and many of them are not

more than half fattened. It seems that the

farmers" are- afraid prices wtH^Teeliric, uiul

are endeavoring to gel their hogs offj^at the

present rates. Mr. John Griffith drove to

town the other day a lot of sixty-five. These

were decidedly the finest that have passed

through here. Sixty of them averaged 400

pounds. How's that for weight, eh ?

There was n meeting of the singing eli»b

at Mr. Win. Carpe liter's last Friday evening.

The meeting was numerously attended, ami

was an enjoyable affair. Please give to Aunt

Kniily, the charming hostess, for her kind

treiuinent and liberal cheer, the thanks of

the ladies and gents who were present on

this occasion.

.Mr. Dick German sells out bi*g and baggage

Fiidav. and will shortly move to the city.

po.-ted.

Tlie Kundny-felioo! at Middle Creek last

Sunday was, im is always the caM?, very in-

teresting. Me. Beady and Mr. John S. Iluey

deserve much cvedit for their never-tiring

efforts to make this school a «ouree of attrac-

tion and instruction to all who attend and

listen to their words of admonition.

The Rev. Skillm aii wtTl preach at M id d 1 e

Creek Church in the morning mid tit night

on the second Saturday in this month.

Personal—W. J. Bice has returned to Car-

rollton John Maerander is visiting relu-

tkms in the Old Dominion Jas. K. Pope

and Cyrus Kelly, ut Carroll County, vinited

friends in thia neighborhood last week.

ElTllRE.

CbftKtaucev

Mr. Brown'* wooden wedding, mentioned

in our last communication, came off on ll.e

24th ult. There was quite tx large crowd in

attendance, and numerous wooden presents

were made, among which were many arti-

cles of value and usciloJionackeepers. Some
thoughtful guest took into consideration the

approaching winter, and the necessity of the

feet being well protected, purchased for and

presented to Mr. and Mrs. Brown each two

pairs of spacious wooden shoes. May they

(not the shoes) live long and enjoy them.

About 12 o'clock that night the company

was invited to tho dining-room, where they

purtook of a sumptuous and delicious supper,

composed of everything the
-
season afforded

and the occasion demanded. The party did

not bre^k up til! near the next morning.

Mr. William Davis, of our town, bought

of C. Carpenter and brother, near Burling-

ton, Gl hogs, that averaged 2'J1 pounds, ut

§7 40 per hundred. S~~" —

—

A few days since Henry Conrad and Han-

m;l) Swrolla went to the city and committed

matrimony.

C. C. Graves, from near Lexington, is vis-

iting his old friends in thin county. He has

sold 100 acres of his blue-grn>s farm, and ex-

pects to sell the rest and move back to Boone.

ThHtTTS n joke on the blue-grass. He has

also sold his fine Abdallah horse to Mr. Wm.
Bailey, of Cincinnati. Bailey expects to

ship him to Colorado.

Miss Annie Rcvil, of New Liberty, Owen
County, Ky., is visiting BeV. R. K. Graves'.

There was a large number of hunters from

the city out in this neighbor?
'

'' '. Thanks-

giving day. Snap.

PXALEKr' l.N

profits on that lot, Uncle Ed.

Departed—"Old r«mp," the labboard en-

gine to the Bellevue ferry. He was decently

interred (in a watery grave i Vitli ceremonial

Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,

honors, and is probably by this time "wafted

to climes more genial."

Full plowing is in order. Some of the

brother farmers are upsetting the surface
(

preparatory so an curly start in the spring.

Mr. A, while paying a nocturnal visit to

the suburbs of his house, heard Mr.B leav-

Glass, Putty, Paints, Gils, Varnishes arid Dye-Stuffs,

Alcohol, Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical Ptrpeses.

ing his hen-roost with a handful of chickens,
j

He was immediately recognized and given
,

ten days to -put up," "git up" or leave,
j

greatest care, and will be sold

Guc.-s ke'lk leave.
"

.
j

In the near future there will be a spelling

terOur goods have been bought low for CASH, selected with th»

match at 'Wfillonghby school-houne between

Prof. Snyder's scholars and a brigade of
j

Woolpcr students, Prof. Tolin commanding, i

The magnificent crops of corn raised by

M. Clore demonstrate conclusively that good

plows are the b_fiat instruments with which to

mine gold, Mr. C. is a practical farmer, and

practices what he preaches.

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 8-lmo

BARGAINS FOR ALL
Saturday, December 4th, is "Squire"

Greene's court day at Bellevue. The docket

is full of gigantic cases, and the "Recorder

City" will probably furnish tho attorneys for

the "chin inusick."

Personal—K. H. Ingram, late of Missouri, '.

later »f Florence, is visiting his big Granger
j

bud in this vicinity...,. .Col. Pat H. Ingram,

of Gen. Price's stall', is also visiting his

,

nephew in thie neighborhood. All quiet on

the Potomac. Bon Gk.vuam.

^Kv>

BOOTS AND SHOES
-AT-

BEITZER & DILLON'S

We are sorry to lo«e Dick, but the best of

friends must part, sooner or later.

Mr. Dennis Nend hasTsaTe on Saturday,

but does not intend to move away. Uso,

Lexington, Ky., November 20.

To the EiiUnr uf thcJtcconlcr;

On Thursday night last this city was fa-

vored with u lecture bv Moneuro D. Cofiwny,

the great London correspondent of the Cin-

oiniati Ccmmercial. His subject was "Lon-

don," and his treatment of it was very good

indeed. Besides, telling us of the many
nights and eiiriosities-of the metropolis, he

gave us an insight into English manners and

i>ma. His .lecture has been more compli-

-mentcd by . the. press of this city than that of

any other kcturer...... . .

Plattftburg.

The soaking rains that have fallen in the

Inst week remind one thnt the time of the

year is approaching when the roads arc un-

limited as to bottom, notwithstanding we

have a good deal of clay mixed in ours.

Basinets continues lively. An advance of

five cents per bushel on corn causes many a

stray load to wind its way over our rough

Toads to Petersburg.

Key. Marinon, of the M. E. Church South,

lins just closed a ecries of meetings at Ashby

Fork. No additions.

Ilejnardsbitrg.

As Keynardsburg extends over considera-

ble territory, and "IvaBl" being located in one

corner of the boundary, we have concluded

to come to his rescue in making up tTre com-

munication from this place.

One week ago bust night there was a spell-

ing match in the school-house in which Prof.

Sullivan "holds forth" Undo Dick AVhite,

after a terrible orthographical struggle, cut

the "w" out of pewter, and then left the floor

to Alfred Porter, who was notsufficicntly ac-

quainted with the English language to dis-

tinguish between the pronunciation of "burg-

lary" and "buglo-hornV' and endeavored to

fit the pronunciation of the first to the or-

thography of the last. Master Bonnie Kelly

astonished all present with his remarkably

good spelling. MhuKunte Cloud carried on

the prize.

Cy Bruce has a mammoth ear of corn, which

measures nine inches in circumference and

niue inches in length. Cy plays trumps.

[Count the grains^—En.]

Thanksgiving was generally observed

various churchen -_

united, and it seemed to be a religious fujist.

Stores and banks wore closed, court ad-

journed, and everything put on the appear-

ance of giving thanks.

There is now in progress at the Broadway

Christian Church a protracted meeting, held

by Ret. Camar, of Louisville: Mr. Lamar
js closely related to Senator Lamar, of Mis-

Tho Literary Lyceum met, as usual, last

Friday night at the Terrell House. The so-

ciety was called to order by the President,

Nathan "Walton, and the following tpicstioir

wns debated : "JRwlved, Thnt the pulpit nf-

l'ordsa greater field for renown than the bur."

The affirmative was argued by .John W.
Berkshire, Walker TurhT.-James Kirtlejyjr.,

and Lewis Walton, and the negative by Thos.

ranC Nathan WTrlton and Homer '

Decision in favor of tho affirmative. Decla-

mation by Wm. Terrell—Subject, A Roman

Battlei—The following question was rthiwim

for the next discussion : "Resolved, That Co-

Rouse's, Thursday, twenty barrels was the

amount.

Mr. John Berkshire sold his fatted swino

to 0. White, and delivered them at Bellevue.

Rip Van Winkle.

sissippi, and is an eloquent and impressive

speaker.

The St. Nicholas Hotel has been rented by

Major G. W. Stockton, formerly of the

United States Hotel of Louisville. He gets

posfesaion Doeomber 1st.

The present session of Circuit Court in this

city has been an extremely interesting one.

Among those sentenced were Michael Luby

for ten years for killing Mr. O'Brien last

April; Jack Bradshaw, four years, for push-

ing John Piaciion off the cars and killing

lumbus should receive more praise from the

American people for discovering America

than General Washington for defending its

rights.

than he ever had at any one time since Jie

has been fanning. Such is the case with

nearly all the farmers around hore. Any-

one in the land of Canaan wanting eorn can

eomo down into Egypt (R£yrmrdjihurg4.njicL

buy corn of Joseph,

Notwithstanding the rainy weather, a nice

crowd ghtliered utMr.Cy Briyeg^kwt Thurs-

day night and tripped the fantastic toe until

V2. "Those roses" which th« young belles

wore in their hair attracted the attention ef

several young men—one in particular

Corn husking is the talk.

Cloud's. Wttduesday, the 24th. thirty barrels

Florence X-Rouds.

Seeing that the news of tho day relating

to our village and vicinity appear very sel-

dom and irregularly in the columns of the

Rkcordek, we are induced to pen a few

items for the time being.

This village, formerly knoWn as -Need-

more" (a very appropriate name too),- » *ita--

nted on the Burlington- and Florence turn-

pike, just at the intersection of the North

Bend road and said turnpike. Hence its

nnme. It is also snugly ensconsed in the

vicinage of the rugged steeps of Gunpow-

der, which renders it a place of "note."

Business seems to be the first consideration

of our citizens, our worthy merchants in-

cluded.

We havean apparently uonacientioussmith.

Good for Baker.

Mr. John W'elch, a citizen of this place,

has erected a cow-house.

John, Lewis and Stanton Aylor were in

our village last Saturday buying hogs. They

were paying 7Jc. per pound country weight,

and wore desi rous of purchasing all in the

New Boot and

609 Madison st., bet. Sixth and Pike sts.,

Covington, Ky.

We have just received the Largest and Most Complete
Assorted Stock of BOOTS and SHOES ever received in
the eity.

Custom-made Ladles ancf Misses' Calf Shoes, Pc^ed and Sewed.

neighborhood, which, wo think, they came

near doing. How we did wish for a hog lo

serh-

Our facetiidi< friend, Amos Manning, is

possessed of the idea that his daily laborious

pursuits are dispensable in this neighborhood,

owing to the pnucityand limited use of locks.

We would cordially suggest that locks

used oirhuuws" of various description:

cially on one in Burlington.

There is a considerable amount of sawdust

at the mill here, whieh is fin unusual thing

this season of the year. X.

The Rev. W. C. Barnett 1»* been conduct-

ing a series of meetings at tlie Lutheran

Mr. Joseph Lillnrd says he has more corn Church at Hopeful, near Florence. The at-

tendance hits been very large, and great in

terest taken in the meetings. There hnve

been several additions to the ch'ireh.and the

services are to be continued, Rev. Delo, of

jQhiOy assisting in the. ministerial sefvicfs
r

The Greenwood and Point Pleasant Granges

met at this place several weeks ago and con-

solidjited under the charter of the Point

Pleasant Grange. They will meet on tho

25th of December. We
will meet on

have been informed

that Woolper Grange has decide* to meet

at this point also. We wish them a pfctteant

At Mr. James meeting and a happy union.

Another of the first settlers of this county

At Wm. "Walton's, tho same has passed away in the person ot Mr. Elishaw«s husked,

day, forty barrels was the victim. At Ding" "Rouse, who died at his residence on the 24th

of Inst month. Mr. Rouse was born in Mad-

ison* County, Virginia, August 23th, 1705.

At the age of 10 years he, with his parents,

came from the Old Dominion and' settled in

thia county. Mr. Rouse was a devoted

Christian, ft member, and for twenty-five

The bridgo across the creek below this

placo has begun to assume a tangible shape

from the go-ahead activity of Dr. Ki-tt*aut,-

eombined with the determined offorts of

Nick Schwartz and Nathan Allen, nnd this

much-needed institution is, no longer a ques-

tion of doubt. Junius.

Harmony Ridge.

W; J. Rice bought of Battic Judge, for

Ed Green, twenty head of hogs at Tc. per

pound.

Da* Lawell. who h»e be«n at.t«ndin(r school

BeilefHe.

Corn huskings, once numbered among the

lost arts, have been considerably revived of

mto4u_this vicinity. Prominent among them

was one given by.llarry Botts (late of the

Western Union). The attendance was sm*ll,

considering the number of invititloTisTs-7

sued, but enough of the good neighbors col-

lected with their wagons and tennis so that

not nn car was thrown to the ground. Harry

says he is perfectly satisfied, and claims to

have -shucked and cribbed 250 bushels,

tiuito a number of fjie good ladies in the

neighborhood were present, and, by invita-

tiou, we escorted our "hotter half,".witk &6V-

*ral of the-little "Grahams," to do honor to

the, big gobbler Jlmt was slaflghtoied for

the occasion. In due course of time the

noon-day meal was announced. and instanjtty

everyone present seemed to reco|ri*izo the

fact that to "eatykink and be merry" was

tho order of thoday. Alter completing the

necessary ablutions, -wlr were usher-**! into

the presence of the ladies and the largo and

heavily laden table of excellent edibles, which

seemed to tremble under the immense weight

of "joodioc" henped thereon SoBKf; "t^xl

Our stock of Mens, Boys, Youths and Children's CALF and'

KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed.

XLNT Men's Pine Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Tie and
Buckle Bismarcks, ana Kilsheimer's Pat€
Excelsior Gaiter.

The Nobliext Laitwt
1

and Misses Kid, Straight-Grain and Pebble Gwti Side*

Laces and Bidton Sfio^ B&x and Plain Toe.

Remember the

BEITZER & DILLON,
6-2no So. 609 Madison st., bet. Sixth aud Pike, Covingto

THE CITIZENS OF BOONE COUNTY

G LA\VRE^CTkBTJRG^ IISTIXWHEN
AKE-KESiWrFETET INVITED TO CALL AT

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.'S,

years an officer, of the Lutheran Church near

Florence. The deceased leaves an extensive

circle of relatives and friends, who mourn

his loss. Th^luneraTTcrvTces were conducted

by the Rev. "W. Barnett at the residence of

the deceased. tj. J. R,

NO. 77 HIOU STREET

Corner oi
v the Alley Above Anderson Houpe,

AND EXAMINE THEIR STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTERDRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,

Wc have a very full and COMPLETE STOCK of tho G(

Rooms to Let.

To ihe Editor of the liccortlcr :

Old things are done away and" all things

become now in regard to Boone County. We
have tha office of Overseer of the Poor

farmed out for half price or less. It is rea-

sonable- to tuppwo that if it doesn't pay in

one way, it will in .some other ; and as it has

always, been the custom- to give it to the

Jailor, as that offlce never did pay of itself,

and now the jail remains unoeoupied, Welln^

derstand the Jailor proposes to rent it out.

The Judge, being a modest man, and feuring

to displease any one, has farmed out tho office

of Overseer of the Poor, merely to throw

the responsibility off himself of appointing

an Overseer. Tat Jailor says as he is old,

and ugly, and has an invalid wife, it is nec-

essary ho should do something to make both

end* meet. JvJTlCB.

tioned above, BOUGHT RECENTLY IN~SEW YORK and ~oTE£F otiea

where LOW TRICES RULE, and pledge ourselves to sell anything fa our

stoek

AS LOW AS THE SAME GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT IN ANY CITY

Or town in tho United States.

solicited.

5-tf

An examination of our stock is respectfully

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.

FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, Grates and Tinware,
—GO TO—

J. M. CLARKS0NS
OLD RELIABLE

STOVE STORE
A.KB

TINWARE MANUFACT0R Y,

3-9mo 613 ttf4l90^9ti Ocvlngton, Ky.

H. HARDEBECKE & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AMD MANVFACTWIWRS-O*-

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

No. 116 Pike Street,

COVINGTON, 5T.

-M
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HATIRE WORSHIP.

VfiUI S "ii't'lr-x )ip», <>

BT l.KIOII HINT.

flinvert

riilnr«»o Agriculture.

Nol\villiHliMi<lin<; W« iiro iicouhIohhmI

(<> look upon the natives of tin' UtnOt-

tial Kuipiiw willi 41 <w(uin degFM of

fuipnviliousnosw ha mi inferior rticr;

s.

arc living

a pulpit, every leaf u book,

ncv numerous teachers
Each cuj

JSnpptytns i"

From li'noh.v-t nook.

Effect ofthe Nlfht Air.

Ttio Providence Journal *i\>: Tht>
Westminster Review quote* from Mis*
N4^flrti«^»U» MOW very MDolMd re-
marks on the subject of night air. ller

there are many tilings in which they
j

aceoniplishiriOiit.sHs n. scholar, and her
!
are not only our equals, but our isupe-

j
experience iika nurse givegreat weight t'" 11 " ni1 >, ' ttlr ''

riors, Among these may be men-
1

to her views on this important subject,
tionedajrriculture, which is the princi- She says the dread of night air is an
pal occupation of the great mass of extraordinary fallacy. What air

the people; Next To"*1ettcrs, nftTfeTTi^wiylmmttra
-

t n ltfh t bu t a n ight

Commissioner's Notice.

Coffhmn

each floral bell'Neath cloistered boughs

that swingcth.

And tells its perfume un the pacing air.

Miikes Sabbath in tho fields, and ever ring-

cth

peop
I turc is considered in China as the no-

j blest occupation of man. and in order

to remind the pooplc that it is the

basis and foundation of society, the

Emperor himself and the Viceroy of

the provinces once a year perform the

ceremony of plowing a few furrows

and sowing some one of the cereal

A cail to prayer.

Not to the domes, where crumbling arch

and column

Attest the iVeblenes- of mortal hand:

But to that fane most eiithelie and solemn

.Which Bo3 hath planned.

To that < -athe-lral, tuiilfldlC^.lEPnr minder,

can
«ir?

( >ur only choice lies between pure n ight
air from without or foul night air from
within. It is unacsjountahie that most
people prefer the latter. What would
they say if it is proved to be true that
one-half of the diseases fffi suffer from
arc occasioned by people sleeping with
their windows shut ? An open window

against
Jos. Wngctiifl*.

All person* indebted to the IhIc Hrtn of

Cullman & Wugctatf on account will please

same with the undersigned

immediately. J. W. DUNCAN,
10-a Muster Commissioner B. C. C.

Commissioner's Notice.

windows shut T An o
grains. The people are thus made to I during most nights in the year (

understand that the poorest farmer is
]
never hurt any one. In great ci

TTrtpcct, sincrrhnr pursuit is 'night air is often the purest and best

A. K. Gaines' Administratrii
against

A. K. Goines' Heir-, A-e.

All persons having claims against the es-

tate of A. K. Gaines, deceased, are requested

lo produce tho snuic, properly proven, to the

undersigned. Master Commissioner of the

Boone Circuit Court, at his office, in Bur-

lington, Ky„ on or before the third dav of

January, 1870. J. W. DUNCAN,"
Master Commissioner. B. C. (.'

COAL! COAL!
A GOOD SUPPLY OF BEST

YOUGHIOOHENY COAX

FARM FDR SALE
IN BOON KCOUNTY, KENTUCKY.

Constnntlv nn
promptly filled.

hand. Orders bv mail

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Order* solicited. Conl screened.

Thn undendgnrd otters tbrsnh- tm- t wlun»
hie farm iu lloone Co., Ky.. consisting <>f H*<»

acres, lying on the

Burlington and Bellevue Road
84 miles from the Ohio River, and IV uilu*
due west of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thin Farm is a Splendid Hnv, Grain, or
Htock Farm, 200 acros cleared land, and HO
mTTS of exeeTlenf TTmbered land, including
about 1G acres of lino black locust timber,
which of itself ii sufficient to keep uy the
farm for aK es. The cleared land is nearly
all In Brow, and lays so that all kinds of
farming implements can be Used advan-
tageously. The farm is splendidly watered
by a number of Never Failing
which makes it a desirablo

iling Springs,

ennohled by the participation in it of
|

that can be obtained (hiring the twenty
the most exalted of human potentates

j
four hours. Therefore in town it would!

Commissioner's Notice.

I). Polly

Whoso quenchless lamps

? on

the

moon supply

—

Its choir the winds mil wave-

thunder

—

Its dome the- s-iv

-its organ

There, amid solitude "and shade, I wander

TKroug4i the grecti states; and strctclu

upon the sod—
•

And by the silence, reverently ponder

Thi! way- of God.-

known to him, and recognized as. one
of the most necessary and exalted em-
ployments. It is true that modern la-

bof'-saving machinery and the eheinis-

and try of agriculture are entirely uri-

;
known to the Chinaman, but it is

equally true that no nation on the earth
practices agriculture more thoroughly
or successfully than the Chinese. Their
implements arc very rude, but their

practical skill and^rndxrstry are with-

out a parallel in any part of the world.

We have seen some evidence of this in

the Chinese
State, and it is quite certain, soil and

AGRICCJL1UKA1, NOTES.

To tf« i: filar of the Recorder : %

be better, if either must be done, to
j

shut the windows during the dav than '.

apninst

M. M. Folk's Administrator.
All persons having claims against the es-

:
tnte of M. M. Follv, deceased, urc requested

during the night for the sake ot the
j
to pronm.L. the am, properly proven, to the

sick. .The absence of the smoke inrl 1 mwhTrahpiofli Almitur-X'a>w iHU*U*n<»r-t^-thv-

the quiet of the street make the night Boone Circuit Court, at fan otHec.in Barfing-

the best time for airing the patienta. \

«'•»• Xj» ™ °£ before thetliird.d^v.of .i;u>-

. i • •
j S i •

r
, „j; I uarv. ISrC. J. w.utrycAi?;A physician, considered as high me<h-

1 lit..Jt Mn<u.r Commissioner B. C. C.

A Iso, ft TiiTI and complete assortment of

LUMBER.

c;il authority on consumption and eU-

mate, asserts that the air in London is
[

never so pure as after ten o'clock at

!

night. An immciMC amount of fresh 7

Commissioner's Notice.

and A. Clore. &c,

air is required for healthy respiration.

The average rcspitatron of a man is

jiguin&t

~ The three grand principles which I

attemp'.ed to lay down in my last arti-

cle (/. t'., to keep the land dry, clean of

weeds, and manure all that is possible)

miiit hang or talL together: for with-

out baring the lund dry, neither the

advantages ef good plowing nor the

benefits arising firm manure can be

fully obtained. When my of 1 1 i
-

• other

jM*inciplesare neglected, similar defects

will necessarily ensue; but when fhey

are all acted upon, when the land is

kept dry, clean and (to express it)" in

• good heart, the fanner iaay expect a

suitable reward for the trouble and ex-

pense bestowed on its cultivation. An
agricultural code of this kind is not

only a true one, but has the particular

ment of being simple awl distinct. It

even has an advantage which few creeds

possess— it may be understood by the

dullest capacity. Were it carried in-

to execution ; the operations of farm-

ers regulated !>v its Tenets; their en-

deavors constantly directed to keep

the lauds in their possession as dry,

clean and rich as possible, then the

-country would be progressively im-

proved. I have read some of Toll's

ideas on agriculture. He assorts that

W. II. Carder, &c.
All persons having claims against the es-

market gardens of this
j
estimated at twenty-four cubic inches

j

tnte of Coleman Carder, deceased, are re-

am! theavcrago numberof rest. i rat ions '1"«««> to produce the same, properly pn.ven

I , . °. . , riii r to the undersigned. -M;i-ter Commissioner ot
capital being equal, that no European during a minute is twenty. Therefore

j m H(M , 11(> rjr
-

(lit (
.

()urtat gjj (im0Ci m nur.

or American excel them m perfect cul- 400 cubic leet of air passes through the Rngron, Ky.. on or before the third day ot

vation of land for any purpose. Thoiv
j
lungs of an ordinary man in twenty-

\
January, lSTti. J.W.DUNCAN,

system of irrigation is well nigh per-
j
four hours. And yet, knowing these !

^>->t M aster Commissimier B.-Cr^.

feet, and far iii^udVance Of Any thing
|
facts, \V6 shut tip OUT house and go tuu '

- tillage alon o^freqHently-aw-ljndh.'ibUBly -

applieil, will produce every effect that

ct?i be expected from that practice.

But I choose to differ from him. That

tillage is essential to the success of

agricultural .,.. rations is a point in

which all fanners arc agreed ; but that

by tillage alone the earth should be

made to produce a succession of valu-

able crops of grain or vegetables, is a

doctrine which, fortunately for the ad-

vancement of agriculture, has met with

but few con vertsofthe thoughtful, prac-

tical class. For by such management
poor lands would never become rich
and productive, and the 'rich lands
w mid sooner or later become expended.
Another opinion lias been held forth
by some farmers that, when land has
once been put in good heart, it may"
be preserved in a state of constant fcr-

ality merely by a proper rotation of

|
attempted by Western nations, and I sleep without a thought for the supply
their knowledge of the value and use- 1 of the life-giving oxygen, as necessary
fulness of manure is manifested in their

j

for the wcll-beingof thedelicate tissues

extreme care in collecting it from every of the lungs as fowl is for the renewal
possible source in a country where ofthe tissues of the body. If we had
very few domestic animals are used, to buy pure air as we do precious

Very few neat cattle or horgat; are to stones we should soon appreciate its

be found in China, as the inhabitants worth. Because it is "free as air" we
make little use of beef, milk, butter or are unwilling to take the pains and
cheese, and cither carry burdens on

j
care to regulate our windows for its

bamboo poles or transport them hy
j

judicious supply, and carelessly breath
water upon their innumerable canals. 'a tainted atmosphere, which brings

Hence they are forced to gather ma- 1 disease and the thousand ills to which
n urcs from other sources, fhey make flesh is heir as the jienalty for the

use of all fecal matter, muck, ashes, 'transgression of physical laws,

plaster, offal, hair (even the barbers I

gathering and saving the result of
their tonsorial operations and selling

them to the farmers), and whatever succeed

else experience has taught thorn has

Commissioner's Notice.

Harriett Bradlev.

Young

power to invigorate the soih
, The

density of the population is so great

that they can not afford to let their

fields lie in fallow, and, as they under-
stand little about the rotation of crops,
theyr:*, "caipelleilto maintain the pro-

ductiveness of the soil bv constant

manuring and irrigation. In the fer-

tile clSuntry between the Yellow and
Yangtse rivers, and South of the latter.

How to Succeed.

men who are ambitious to

in life, should understand
very early in their career, that no
trade or profession, can be learned
without thorough application—sleep-

less industry'arid high resolve. Safe
fortunes are not amassed in a day, nor
is professional excellence achieved in

an hour.

The lives of great, or useful, or suc-

cessful men, all teach that patient in-

dustry, steadiness of purpose, and
sterling ambition, are the only key;

two crops per year are raised from the ;

with which to unlock the heavy doors

same field. > either fences nor hedge*! 0I" fortune and fame. Young men
are used., and travelers remark that the should learn these truths in the morn-

cultivated plain appears like a vast

"en. in which the -plots appear to

beds.

ing of life, and keep them always in

mind as they struggle up the rugged
road of human existence. The man
who works for fame, who sweats that

he may achieve, who denies himself
With liiLouy vaunted knowledge and

our best improved agricultural ma-
chines, they are probably as far in ad-

j

<ul,
i

1
i

toils on '',»e roa^> »* very

vance of the skilled cultivators of Eu-
rope as the latter arc ahead of the

ranchmen of the Pacific coast. Since,

then, the Chinese are among us, let us

make the best of their presence, and
condescend to be taught a thorough-
ness of culture which has been grow-
ing up in Asia through scores of cen-
turies, and which, according to their

accounts, has been practiced for twen-
ty-three thousand years.—San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

apt to

hold fast to the goal when won. The
man that burns the midnight lamp,
that reads and thinks, and stores away
both in season and out of season, that

climbs slowly and with pains those

grand heights where 'Tames temples
shine afar" is most sure to make good
use of his achievements, and to make
a very useful, if not a great citizen,

and to leave upon the shores of time,

foot-prints that can not be washed
away.—Jackson Sun.

The Higher Aim in Farming.

trops,. without any foreign manure
I need not extend my* observatijscrvanons

i 8 always to be keptW in good running
furtherttnon^th,S,foragood farmer, -

order/ and it8 efficiency is to be in"

creased by all oconomical methods.
who wishes to avail himself of every
advantage which experience points out,
will, to a certain degree, adopt:
Tstr^The tillage recommended by

MrrTull, for the purpose of -puIveriis-

The higher aim of every intelligent

tiller of the soil sliould be the im-
provement of the productiveness of
his land, until it reaches the point
where maximum crops are produced at

the least expense. Wise husbandry
regarusthc farm simply a machine
for turning out crops. This machine
is the matter of first importance. This

The man who farms upon this system
will neversacrifice soil for a great
crop. His aim is to have every crop
oft', leaving the land in a better condi-
tion than lie found it. Heaimsineverx
working of the soil to increase its

depth and to add to it more
"

Elements
of fertility than he removes in the
crops, and to make the crops not only
pay for themselves but to pay for the
improvement of tho acros upon which
they are grown. In carrying out this

aim, so as to realize those, .results, a

man shows his skill as a cultivator.

It is a comparatively easy thing for
any ono who has any moneV to im-
prove the soil so it shall produce crops
paying for the labor of growing them
and the interest on-GSOe-er &HX) an
acre. Stable manure enough, well
plowed in , will do ihis^ilut itisalto*.
gethcr another matter to make this
improvement pay for itself. Yet it is

a possible thing to do this, and there
are farmers skilled enough to accom-
plish this result, and this we hold to
be the true aim in the cultivation of
the sod. The mostjudicious improve-
ments—those which finally pay the
largest profits—requiie several years
to bring in their tull returns. It is a
matter of great importance that the
farming population should be settled,
but that they sliould feel settled, and
plan all their operations upon the
farm, as if they expected to spend

p*«M. hWlf, btrt to forget his mot!.-
j

*h<J,r ^"P™ *—?• Y. Herakl

«4frfor i» beyond trnqgEehciMoj..—
j
A ujsavy inoome—the entrance of

Lotffes-nl* L^dar^r tbectephnrit. •* '

ing the soil and extirpating the weeds
with which it may benblesteiV

2d. A regular rotation of crops, In

order that the various sorts of earth
may in thoir turn beconjo productive.

3d. Endeavor to gather a sufficient

juantity (or all that is practicable) of
- manure, not only to prevent the soil

from being exhausted, but, if possible,
annually to make some addition to its

former sources of fertility. W. W.
—

!

-» ^ «
'

It is related of Dr. Henderson, the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Qrand Master of Odd Fellows,
that on one occasion, lifter preaching
in the M. E. Church at Frankfort, he
descended from the pulpit, and,~nreet-

ing his wife in the aisle, shook hands

f'

h her cordially and inquired after

health of her husband and chil-

n. At time* he isso absent-minded
t lie can not recall his own name.

He says he once met his mother-in-law,

sifter an absence from her of only a
fetf hours, and was greatly confused
at not being able to recognize her. He
said : ''Madam, your face is very fa-

miliar, bnt I can Dot call your name."
This latter has been, commented upon
as the most daqgexo us condition ofmen-
tality ever e*p#r»«nc<-d by any person.

4ilMTi may easily forget his wife, and

Executrix,

against

"Wm. Collins' Administrators.
All persons having claims against the es-

tate of Win. Collins, deceased, are requested
to produce the same, properly proven, to the
undersigned. Master Commissioner of the
Boone Circuit Court, at his office, in Burling-
ton, Kv.. on or before the third dav of Jan-
uary. fcKfc J. \V. DUNl'AN,

10-2t Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Commissioner's Sale.

John WallttGO, jr.'*, A JiniuUtratrix, plaintiff,

agnrn.»t

John Wallace, jr.'s Heirs, &e., defendants.
By virtue of the judgment in this action.

I will offer at public i-alc at tho Court-house
door, in the town of Burlington, Ky., on the
0th day of December, lSf&^aH o

T
clock P.

M., or thereabouts", a tract of land near
Union, in said county, being a portion of the
.lands divided among tile hoirs of Abrain
Stansifer, deceased, and same conveyed by
A. O. Winston to John Wallnce, jr., con-
taining 22 acres. Tho purchasergiving bond
with approved security, bcuring interest from
day of sale. J. W. DUNCAN,

10-2t Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Pine and Hemlock Boards,

Joists and Studding, Dressed

Flooring, Siding and Fin-

ishing Boards, Shingles and

Lath,

STOCK COMPLETE.
Prices as Low as Anywhere.

Call and see us at the old stund.

! GRANT & RIGGS,
SUCCESSORS TO

GRANT BROTHERS,
-^rjyt rKTKKSBUKG II KV

WM. F. McKIIYI,

STOCK FARM.
(>n the premises isagm.d dwelling, 3 rooms

belnw and three above, with an L /or a
kitchen and dining-room, and a superb cel-
lar under two rooms of the dwelling; a good
hsTBruxSR feet, arranged to stable horses and
cattle; h tin*', t»w com crib, and a well ar-
ranged gninury; ulso a, cattle barn, 22sttO
feet, all frame buildings, and in good repair,
and an excellent 4-ton Fairbanks liny scales,
roofed over or under shelter; also a tine
voung apple orehard of choice selection*.
been bearing fruit fur three of four yean, be-
sides a variety of other fruits, such as ]>eurs
quinces, dam-i'ii plums, cherries-, gn^w**,- jcc.

The farm containing 840 acres can be di-
vided to suit purchosers. I will sell WIV
ofmy farms on ea*y terms, and. low rates, t>>

to a responsible person or persons, and will
give po—Bjrten a* noon an practicable, or bv
the nr>t of March, 187»». Title* 4o- both
farms perfect. Cull on me at my place, V
miles west of Burlington, or addivm by let-

ter nt Burlingtou, Boone Count v, Kv.
«4Hmi« miJJAM. W.ALT02L

( '< IVINGTON
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Nos. 7S and MO I'ike Street.

JOS]

ua-

DKALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

Commissioner's Sale.

Owen Miner, plaintiff.

against

Win.. Miner, defendant.
Order of su)o.

By virtue of the judgment in this action,

I will ofl'er at public sale at the Court-house
door, in the town of Burlington, Kv., on the
6th day of December, 1875, at 1 o"'eloek I*.

M., or thereabouts, a tract of land in said
cuunty conveyed to the defendant, Wm. M.
Miner, in the division of the lnnd3 occupied
by Jane Miner at her death, containing 38$
acres, being designated in said division as
lot No. 5, or so much thereof as is necessary
to pay the sum of $327 37. The sale will
be on a credit of six months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved security, bearing
interest from day of sale.

~- J. W. DUNCAN,
-40-2t Master Commissioner B. C. C.

GROCERIES
—OF—

THE BEST QUA!
Which he is selling at

Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices,
tard, Ac,

Wliolc«=«alo and Ketnil.

Particular attention given to roawting
coffee.

Parties purchasing cofTee in Cincinnati or
Covington can have the saiiio roasted- and
delivered at depot free of « urtnge by leaving
an order.

PRICE LIST

:

COFFEE.
Per pound. P«r pound.

..2')c. Rio, roasted 28c.
Laguay ra. green..27c. Lnguayra,roasted;t2e.
Java, green :tf*c. Java, roasted 4acr

TEAS.
No. 1 ftunpowdci $1 No. 7 Imperial. .Aiu
"2 " i)Oo.

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Jio, green.

» Y'gllvson.'JOc.

4 Ygllyson.nOe.
/"> Y'g Hyson. 4'>e.

Iuipcrial-.00e.

CountryProduce
jj

Received in exchange for goods.

SPICES
Ground Mustard ,.,

round Pepper :

round Allspice

round Cinnamon ,

8 Oolong.
(TOolong.

u 10 Oolong.
'• 11 Japan...

12 Japan..,

.OOc.

..-.Oc.

40c.

.80c.

.70e.

Special attention given to tho

BEST BRANDS OF

FANCY& FAMILY FLOUR.

...,......,,.. 4'V.

:toe.

23§r80e.

oOfa ;V,e.

flOCrf.Vic.

U round (linger 25(a 30e.
Mustard in pkgs. per doz.. We.
Bilking powder SUc.

Nutmegs $1 3^
Spices in bxs., (5 doz. pkgs., per box.. 2 10
We iTumufacturo our Baking PowdPT~fronr"

pure Crystal Crenni of Tartar and Sir,
Car li. of Soda, and parties purchasing cuu
rely upon getting n genuine article. S-'2ne>

Ni ErHAWES,

Science Against Spiritualism.

Colonel E. L. Davison relates that
in his last visit to Chicago, in passing-

along one of the streets his attention
was called to a person who was crying
out at intervals, "Science against
Spiritualism—only ten cents admis-
sion !" His curiosity being excited he
went into a hall—a place of exhibition
—and took his seat among a number
of spectators. Before him was a naked
platform, with the exception of a girl

playing on a piano, when suddenly
there appeared on the same platform
(lie could not tell from whence) ap-
parently a mother very much dis-

tressed, giving medicine to a sick in-

fant, Suddenly, and a.s mysteriously,
wasscen hy their side the whiskered
father of the' child. In a few minutes

PAUPER PRACTICE.
The physicians of Boone County are noti-

fied that the undersigned Committee, Ap-
pointed by the Court of Claims at its last

November Twm to advertise and award the
pauper practice in the Burlington District
for the year beginning January 1, 1870, and
ending January 1, 1877, will receive bids for
said practice from this date until the 22d dny
of December, 1875. The pauper practice in

Said district i ncludes the Jail and Poor-honse.
The Committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. J. A. KENDALL,

OSCAR GAINES,
Committee.

BtRi.iNOTOX. Kv., Nov. 25, 1875. 10-4t

DRY GOODS,

FARM FOR SALE.

the child seemed to die, and at once the
platform was nearly filled by the friends
of the bereaved parents, crying with
and sympathizing for their loss—all as
natural au life—and, before he could
think again, the stage was cleared, the
whole crowd vanishing in the twinkle
of an eye ! Ho inquired, and was told
that all this was mere illusion and un-
true, and accomplished by scientific

devices, which were partially explained
to h im. Unqttegttonably a strange af-

fair—Springfield Kcntuckian.

A curious casuality occured near
Pittsburg the other day. A man ; was
engaged with a number of others in

cutting down alarge tree sat down to

re8t~on"5Topo stretched between two
posts close by, when the tree suddenly
iell of itself, striking the rope a heavy
blow in itsuescent. The rope rebound-
ed, throwing the man several feet in
the air, and causing him to turn three
or foar somersaults before reaching.the
ground. When he was picked up life

was extinct.

Thh faet is now admitted that men
who become insane *have generally
large brains, so that there is really lit-

danger that the asylums will be more
overcrowded.

The undersigned offers for sale a farm of

161 acre«\of rich, productive land, in a high
state of cultivation, well improved, in Boone
County, lying on the road from Burlington
to East Bend, three miles from Bellevue and
the same distance from Rabbit Hash, and
one mile from the Ohio River. Also, some
land one mile from Rubbit Hash on tho Ea*t
Bend and Burlington road, being a part of

the farm of Col. Merrick, deceased.

Will sell on very reasonable terms
Inquire of or address,

ft'' * I * 1 III* 'if

JOHN T. CRAVEN,
Burlington, Ky.

- BLACKSMITHING.
C* W. SAXTON will attend promptly

to any work in tho blacksmith and
carriage-smith line. Shoeing and plow
work specialties. Spring arid road wagons,
douhle and single shove) plows constantly on
hahd and made to order at low prices. Now
shoes, $1 40 1 removes, 6Qo. Kirk-
pa4rio^-ola-«tandV-Biulington, Ky... . C-2mo

HEREBY AUTHORIZE THE BOONE
County Recorder to post my farm against

trespass by hunting

;

G. W. WEAVER. 9-1mo

BtrHLiNGTOK,"KT., Nov. 18, 1876.

WErTTTE UNTrBBSKMfED, HEREBY
authorize the Boone County Recorder

to post our lands against trespass

R. S. Cowen, Tho. Goodridge,

*Wm. M. Connor, W.I. Rouse,

Noah Craven. 9-1mo

W'

Call and see him beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. 5-tf

DUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

NOTIONS,
QUJEENSWAREr

HARDWARE,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
GROCERIES,

Salt, Pine Cigars and Tobacco;

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Misses' Overshoes, Cheap.

BURLINGTON, KV.
-li-"J

Is now receiving his

FALL AND W1NTEK

ALSO-

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS and

CL0THIN6.

I. R. McKENZIE, M. D.,

PRACTICING MUSICIAN,

T-jtt TfcjLiTNQTON ICY Shoes, Hats, Caps, China, Glass and

AND DEALER IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hand. All of which will be
sold at bottom prices. 1-tf

Read, Reflect and Remember

—THAT-

T. L. SWETNAM.
DEALER IN

Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets. Oil

Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots,

CJucenswaro, Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Shades, <S:o.K

-IN-

SPONQES and

BRUSHES, <5'C

—ALSO—

November 1st, 1875.

E, THE UNDERSIGNED, AU-
THORIZE tho Boone County Re-

corder to post our farms against trespass by-

hunting:
Job,* H. Moore, James S. Moore, Mark

Whitakcr, Walter Whitaker, The* Whita-
V»r Wm. H. Hnrrixmi T-Imn

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c.

ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING,
FLORENCE, KY.,

Ii polling oil goods for CASH

EXTREMELTTtOW PRICES.

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS

Go soo his goods and prices,

Then say what you think,

For ho means bnsinesa.

Not printers ink^ 8-8mo

FRESE MEAT.
-u-

fflr-Pregcriptions carefully e©mp<HHHle4

hy WM. R. RULAtfEY. t -»m«*

R. D. JONES keeps constantly on hand a
quantity of fresh beef, which ho sells at rea-

sonable prices. He pftys

Cask for Hides, Tallow and Teal Calve*,M RURLTNrtTON. K"*.-

A.
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County Directory.

COURTS.
Criminal court meets theMonday in April and October. O. D MeManama, Judge; J. W

first

Church at I'eu- iv.bu.it; Kot, MrCavan.ugh p«»t„r. Preachiagim mndthird

J

Sunday, and Saturday night previous
M. K. Churoh at Bast Bend; Ri»v Mr

fourth Sunday and Saturday night previous

GRANGES.
t l

H,"*y
i

Co«r <"l
i
Oscar Gaine,, President;

M.
Walton, SecratMyj meets monthly.

Alt. Pleasant Grange No. -2tt2i regular
mooting, first Saturday in cuch month.

i-ast Bend No. 501 ; meets
Hamilton, No. 592; mceU—
B.'llevue. No. 684, meets third Saturday

BUBLINGTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. DECEMBErT^ NO. 12.

OLD BLAMDFOBD CHCH.H.

Hu

U. T. Garnett, Deputy Clerk; Warred
lth"

Duncan, Clerk
Herk

;

s Attorney, andMonf&rt, Common we'u
Samuel Coweo, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets the third Mday in April and October. Geo C
Judge^J. W. Duncan, Clerk and

on-
Dranc,
Master

4

Commrwmnw
; M. T. OamettJOeDuiy Clerk,amTN. E. Hawea, Trustee JiSy Tuiul

COUNTYCOURT meets the first Mon-
day in every month. JghnS. Phelps, JudKc;

Clerk
; F. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk ; B K

Sleet, Sheriff; and Geo. W. Sloct aiil t" w'
Finch, Deputy Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the
Monday in March, June, September

- Woolper, No. 843, meet* second and fourth
Saturdays.

Golden, No. 340; meets first Saturday.
Richwood, No. 402, meets second Saturday
Excelsior, No. 717; meets second Saturday
Rig Bone, No. 488; meets second Satur-
•Y-

Walton, No. 610; meets
Verona, No, 840; meets
-Point Pleasant, No. 421; meets fourth Sat-

urday.

Petersburg, No.
j meets

Mt. Zion, No. 1,04!>; meets
Speedwell, No. 487; meets second Satur-

day.

Delegates to StnfaM
ner and J. H. Walton.

Business Agent and County Deputy, G V
Rouse.

Thou art crumbling to dust, okl pile,

Thou art fastening to the fall

;

And round thee in thy lonetluew,
Cling* the ivy to thy wall;

The worshipers are scattered now,
Who knolt before thy shrine;

And BileiK-e reigns where anthems rose,

In the days of "Auld Lang Syne."

And sadly sighes the wandering wind
Where ofl^in years gone by.

Prayers ros^from many hearts to Him,
The Highest of the High.

The tramp of many a busy foot,

That sought thy aisles, is o'er,

And many a weary heurt around
Is still for evermore.

Waiting For u I a > e

.

thirty years old."
*

1
"Well Mr. Cndy," said the Judge, ft Three or four weeks ago, wit bin twodon t see that it makes much differ-! miles of Vicksbunr a WAhinirtm

dr^ Ith^/l ^ '
S Wet 01 ^oconntry, came tea small ereek, be-

In
3
^ I

h
*f.

la8*e<i *Fcat n»ny year*,
i .au which a native was waaliii.* l,i.

hJf'"
d
/

nfft0nH aT" ntS
.

l Wi " <hirt
-

The man was sousing thc
g
gar.last a great many years longer.' ncnt up and down and arou

*
dj an§

*

lie "soused" he whistled a merry tune,

i
"Do you have to wash your own

physical paradoxes is the sunbe'am. It'
j £*f inqttir#d **» ***** M te

is themost potent and versatile force ! filffh n u .i r» , t.

we have, and yet it behaves& «S I ZuA11"* °W ?* h&
f,
g0t

°,
no

HiGGLEDEPIGGLETIES.

It is

The Paradox »l a Sunbeam,
related that the greatest

Zach Chaxi.ler is for a third term,
or any othei man

Consolation for old maids—^Mis-
fortune* never come singly."

An Irish doctor lately sent his bill

,
to a lady, as follows : "To curing your

!
husband till he died."

O!

How doth Ambitions hope take wing?,.
How droops the spirit ikw !

We hear the distant city
(
s din,

The dead are mote below :

The sun th it shone upon thci*path*
Now gilds Heir lonely grave*.

r •r«inJni.AM n . ! « p »
c c,aw ofl t0 8ee who'll cave

:

their way through the atmosphere,
> ^

J first

B would give a crumb of comfort
to all bald headed men, by statingthat
'the eagle's head is in the same condi-
tion.

A wit once asked a peasant what part
he performed in the great drama of
life. "I mind my own business," was
the reply.

i#

first

andDooornbor . The officeigufHhu County Court

meets tho first

preside.

COUBT OF CLAIMS
Monday In Novomber.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS arc held in
March, June, September and December, as
follows: '

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Thursday after
first Monday, and J. A. Kendal), fourthMonday Charles E. White, Constable.

I ctcrsburg-A. B. Parker, Wednesday
«tcr first Monday, and James"TT. TIarlv

Isaac H. McWeathy

F. MDDEIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
l-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

COL. J. J. LANURAM. 0. Q. HUGHES.

be zephyis which once fannneJ their brows
Tlie grata above them waves.

Leonid tt-ejjall t,he-nwM»y-bao'<

Who've gathered here in vain

—

they were too filmy to yielcf to tht
1
demands ofgravity, like grosser things
Lhe most delicate slip ofgoId leaf, ex-

I posed as a target to the sun's shaft, ii-

j

not stirred to the extent of a hair.
-*4tongh an infa n t's faintest bre"M,

"I "hould
soap."

thinjc you'd want

Who've careless roved where we do now,
Who'll never meet again !

How should our very hearts be xttrro \

would set it in tremulous motion The
!
tenderer of human organs-the a/ple IZUTY^f *"'

0* tho eye-tlTgh pifreedundbuVet- g hfrlort" "
ed each day by thousands of sun- 5SffiE~^

I do."
"Why don't you get it then ?"

'That 'ltd he cavinLloJBet^tranger^
She's squatted on the only bit o' bar
soap 'tween here and Vieksburg, and

- me to slide up and

There is a great lump of sweetness
>

j
in Gaylordsviile, Connecticut, a four-

teen-year old girl who weighs two
' hundred and sixty-six pounds.

"I don't believe it's any use, thh
vaccination," 1

eaid a Yankee . "I had

londay, -and-JaiherTT. TSarlv

Constable
Taylorsport—Cyrus Riddell, third Satur-day.aud^ U Whitlock, fourth Monday.

Jant»4 A. Riddell, Constable.
J

Florence—H. Ashley, third Saturday, and
Abs. Conner, irst Thus -day. Theodore
Chambers, Constable.,
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday,and Henry Banister, Thursday
after second Monday. C. B. Clarkson, Con-
stable.

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after
•eeond Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tues-
day after third Monday. Win. Herndon,
Constable.
Verona—Thomas Hall, first Tuesday, and

James Breeden, Tuesday after fourth Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Constable.
Hamilton—George W. Baker, Tuesday

after second Monday, and W. W. Garnett,
Wednesday after third Monday B L
Roberts, Constable.

'

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday.
»nd T. J. Akin, third Monday. F

ts; Constable.
-"

'arlton—J. S. Huev,
aecond Monday, and t. J
after third Monday,
stable.

Wednesday after
F. Stephens, Friday

John T. Duncan, Con-

OFFICERS.

LANURAM 6c HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court

Prompt attention given to collections, 01
application to GTG.mghes, Burlington, Ky

^BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
COVING-TON, KY.

Office on Madison street, opposite German
National Bank.

Will attend with promptness and care to
all matters entrusted to him.

Business in the Courts throughout Ken-
tucky and Ohio respectfully sol icited. J-]\

JOHN T. FI8K. R. C. QREK.V. CHA8. H. FIHK

FISK, GREEN Sl EISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in tho Circuit

and County Courts of Boone County, and to
ciUHk* taken to tho Court of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

R. C Green will take chargo of tho ofBce
at Buriiugton, where be will be found at
times.

John F. and Chas. H. Fisk will attend
regular tcrms-Tjf-thtr-Couiity ana"
Courts at Burlington. They may be con-
sulted at any time at their office* n w
Fifth and Madison sts.,

"

To meot the oarliest gaze
Of the lovely and the beautiful

—

The lights of other days.

TWO WAYS OF LIFeT

How to Lire to 11 Ripe old Age-
Pays Yonr Money and Takes
Choiee."

"You
Your

al!

al
1

TJircuTi

Covington, Ky.
cor.

2-tf

lw»isor Edward Fowler.

Allen.

A. G.

Oounty Surveyor—M. S. Rice.
Coroner—J. C. Shephord.
Kxaminere—J. M. Stansifer, G. M

W. L. Norman, F. P. Walton and
Winston.

School Commissioner—H. J. Foster.
School Kx*«iiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsby.

MASONIC.
'Good

i
Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence,

fourth Saturday in eaqh month.
Burlington Lodge No. 264, first and third

Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

THOS. W. FIWCH,

AUCTIONEER

In the year 1868, says the author of
Bench and Bar in the Buffalo Courier,
Reuben H. Walworth, then one of the
Circuit Judges, was appointed Chan-
ceHoi of theState. Esek Cowen, then
a niember of the Saratoga Bar, was ap-
pointed a Circuit Judge in his place.
He was once holding a circuit at

Rome, New York, when there came up
one of those important ejectment suits
that in those days occupied so much
time in the State courts. During the
trial a witness by the name of Wood
was called by one of the parties. He
was a verv old man, but gave his evi-
dence with singular precision and in-
telligence, and, withal, was an admir-
ably preserved old man . Judge Cowen,
struck with the manner and personal
appearance of this witness, said to him
as he was about to leave the stand:

"Mr. Wood, how old did I understand
you to say you are?"

"I am seventy-seven years old."
"Will you he good enough to tell me

what your habits have been ?"

"My habits have, I trust, been good
and quite regular. I have always been
temperatcrlHrv-c-never indulged in the

jeams, suffers no pain during the proc-
ess, but rejoices in their sweetness,

:
htosscs the useful light. Yet a few of

!
those rays, insinuating themselves in

j

a nlass of iron, like the Brittania Tu-
bular Bridge, will compel the closely
knit particle to separate, and will
move the whole enormous fabric with
as much case as a giant would stir a
straw. The play of those beams upo
our sheets of water lifts up layer aftir
layer into the atmosphere, and hoists
whole rivers from their beds onjy to
drop them again in snow upon the
hills, or in fattening showers upon the
plains. Let but the air drink in a lit-

tle more sunshine at one place than
at another, and out of it springs the
tempest or the hurricane, which deso-
lates a whole region in its lunatic
wrath. The marvel is that a power
winch is capable of assuming such a
diversity of forms, a»d of-jiroducing
such stupendous results, should come
to us in so gentle, so peaceful, and so
unpretentious a manner.—British
Quarterly Review.

* — »
~

A Ft. Wayne dispatch of November
24th says that the most heart-rending
and terrible uiurder that ever occurred
in Allen County took place at 4 o'clock
yesterday evening five miles northwest
of the city. A German, named Hap-
plan, and wife have been quarreling
for some time on religious subjects un-
til they both had become partially in-
sane on the matter. A couple of nights
sinco both dreamed they had been in
heaven. Since then the quarrel has

And you won't

.

"Stranger," replied the native, as he
straightened up, "don't I look like
fetter who'd -wear one shirt

a

three

a child vaccinated, and he felFout the
winder a week after and got killed

!"

Ai* Iowa farroer~eut open an old
hornet'* nest, just to examine theijr-

—

side arrangements. He says he thinks
he will be able to see his barn in about
two weeks'.

months afore I'd cave in and holler for
soap?"
lhe merchant sided with him, and

as he drove on the man soused the
shirt up and down and whistled:

-I'm gwine up the river

—

Hero me holler."

Uf BURLINGTON, KY.

efttth mouth
L_jr.M.Li|l*rd LodgeHo. *«1, at Veronar
fourth Saturday ia each month.
North Bend Lodge No. 640, at Francis-

•willo, second and fourth Saturdays in each
—oath

Bellevue Lodge Nor&44, second and fourtlff ^J^-work promptly executed.
Saturdays in each month.

J. M. RIDDELL,
SADDLER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
Repairing promptly done.

Uf Burlington, Ky.

F. THOMAS,
lOHCHAST TAILOR,
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

Boone l/nionj^odge No. 204, third Satur-
day in oach month.

Hamilton Lodgo No. 354, firit«aturday in
«ach month. —

.

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Lutheran Church at Hebcon ; Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held tho first and
*hird Sundays in every month.

Lutheran Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.
Barnett, Pastor. Serwiaes held the second
*nd fourth Sundays in every month.

Baptist Church at Big Bono ; Rev. J. A.
Klrtley, Pastor. Services held every fourth
Saturday. . . f

Baptist Church at Burlington ; Rev. J.
A. Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on- tho
third Saturday hf every month.
Christian Church at Florence
Keene, Pastor

Burlington, Ky.

fi
,

Rov. W.
Services the first Sunday

I* every month.
Christian Church at Point Pleasant; Rov.W. S. Keene, Pastor, j&ervices on tho third

fiunday in every month.
Christian Church at Constance; Rev, H

J. Foster, Pastor. Services held the second
Sunday m each monthr^r-

Universalis! Ghurch at urlington
; Rev.

£ r SK$ P»*«r.- Services hehhw
the fourth Sunday in every, month

Baptist Church at BulletsburK; J. A
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held tho first Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Church at Middle Creek Rov R
g. Kirtley, Pastor. Services on the second
Saturday in every month-

Christian Church at Potersburgh- RevW. 8. Keene, Tastor. Services hold 'on the
second and fourth Sundays in every month

Christian Church at South Fork
; Rev . H

J. Foster, Pastor. Services held the third
/Saturday in every month.
M. B. Church at urlington

; Rev. Benj
F. Orr, Pastor. Services held the first Sun-
day in every month.

Presbyterian Church at Burlington ; Rev.
Pr. J. W. Hall, Pastor. Services held on
the second Sunday In every month.

Baptist Church at Sand Run; Ray. R. E.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held on the fourth
Saturday in every month.

Bnptial Church at East Bend ; Rov. C. S.
Carter, Pastor. Services held the third Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Church at Florence; Rev. Geo.
Vardon, Pastor. Services held on the sec-•M 8»*nrdar hi ev^ry w«*th,

DR. A. SAYR£,
Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.
Dulaney, opposite tho Presbyterian Church
Florence, Ky. j^f

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, has opened a shop and
will attend promptly to any work in his lino.

HORSE SHOEING
Will be made a Tpecialty and done in the
best possible manner. ^Being a

PRACTICAL WORKMAN,
In all the branches of the trade, I feel confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

JOHN M. PALMER.
September 19, 1 676. J -tf

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

AURORA, INDIANA.
With J. P. ULREY.

Dr. TJLBBY'S days, Wednesday and gat-

u«>ay. 8-1 v

use of intoxicating drink, and I really
think that I should not know the dif-
ferent kinds of liquor by their taste.
I have been in the habit of going to
bed early and getting up early. I
never gambled, never went to but one
horse-race in mv life—preferring
camp-meetings to that kind of amuse-
ment, because I was at home there

—

never had a lawsuit in my life, never
thought much of lawyers, always sup-
posing them to be a set of fellows who,
while saving a man's hundred dollars,
would be sure to make a hundred and
fifty out of the affair in some way be-
fore it was through with, althongh I
must confess that Mr. Catty there ain't
quite as bad as the rest of the law-
yers."

The next witness called was also a
iMr. Wood, a cousin of the last witness.
He also gave his testimony with re-
markable clearness and intelligence.
He, too, was a very old and a very
well preserved man, and the subject of
much interest to the Judge. After the
counsel had dismissed the witness,
Cowen detained him by inquiring his
age. g

"I am seventy-nine yeajp of .age,"
was the reply.

"If you have no objection1, said the
Judge, "I would like to asl#yon what
your habits lifve been "tlirongfenife Y '

I caftsay.ttit^vQi
of % ten?l>erai»e'e jnan,.

A Rustic Courtship.

.
I_hitched my cher close to hem*-an'

shut imy eyes an' said

:

"Sal, you're the very gal I'd been
hankerin' arter for a long time. I luv
you allover, from the sole of your foot
to the hed of your crown, an*' I don't
keor who knows it, an ef you say so
we'll be jined in the holy band of pad-
lock. Ephiribus onions, m'ck temper
tarantula, noncompigmentu*, world with-
out end," sez I, an' Ifeltas tho' I had
thrown up an alligator, I felt so re-
lieved.

With that she fotched a scream, an'
arter awhile she said :

"Peter!"
"WhaT is it, Sally f*

~

"Yes," sed she, hidin' her face.
You may depend upon it, I feltorful

good.
"Glory! I must hollow, Sal, or 111

bust wide open. Hooray ! Hooray ! I
can jump-over a ten rail fence; I can
do any thing a fellow could or ort to do."
With this I sorter sloshed myself

down beside her an' clinched the bar-
gain with a kiss. Talk about your
molassea, talk about your nite-bloom-

ITtlNCE John Sehleswig-Holsrein-
Sandrburg Glucborg arrived in Eng-
land Tuesday. Rest of his name will

come over in a special car some time
next week. -

Mike, speakin
scian, said, "He

of a celel

as led a very aban-
doned life." "Oh, yes," replied Sea-
ley, "the whole "tenor" of his life has
been "base."

"My German friend, how long have
you been married ?"' "Vel, dis a ting I
seldom don't likes to talk abouts, but
ven I dus, it seems to me about so long
as it never vos."

"There ?" remarked Mrs. Ferguson
yesterday, "Pre gone and used mynew
bonnet for a postage-stamp, and those
stupid Post-office clerks will never
know the difference?"

"What makes you look so glum,
Tom?" "Oh, I had to endure a sad
trial to ray feelings." "What on earth
was it?" "Why, I had to tie a pretty
girl's bonnet with her mother look-
mg-

The invitations to a ball to be given
in a subterranean chamber in Leven-
worth County, Colorado, stated that

been keptap with renewed vigor. Yes-ing serious, they-warnt^^herej^ou
rertfav, while the wife was coming outjcouldn't have got me
of the closet, the husband shot her in
the right temple, and she fell forward
on her face and died. Instantly a
daughter, who was in the house at tho
time, a witness to the scene, ran out,
fearing her life was in danger. She
alarmed the neighbors, but when they
entered the house Happlan had shot
himself in the breast with the same
gun. When the neighboreentered the
room the scene is described as horrible.
Upon thefjporlay the woman, her brains
scattered over her dress. The man half
reclined from the chair, with a hole in
his breast, from which blood had oozed
until the floor and murdered woman
were covered with it. He placed the
gun upon the floor and his foot upon
the trigger. His death -was instan-
taneous. The daughter says her father
and mother had been quarreling bitterly
all day, and she was getting supper
ready when the tragedy occurred.
Happlan was a farmer in moderate cir-

cumstances, and he did not belong to
any church.

nr em, they
would have tasted sour arter that. 0,
broom straws with lasses on 'em.

If Sal's daddy hadn't bawled out,
"It's time all honest folks wuz in bed,"
I do believe Pd~stayed aItniter-

HOWELL & CLENDENING,
—DEALERS IN—

PAINTS, PAINTERS' HATERIALS,

Preach and American Window Glass,

XO. 686 MADISON STREET,
COVINGTON, KY.0-8mo

I,BA.NKIJXT1I

IX)UNDBY,
,M ,"^ *"•«. Ctn<Hnn.H, OAio.

ALLI8ON1 SMITH A JOHNSON,

fmm hJ Prtitlut wotjriiii vf Am? DKHlpaoi.

e

been very rn^tch

but I'ye.been a irfetty dlicrinrinating
cfcip, more so tnan' *iy cc^sir^that's
iust been sworn. I can tell TOuvvall
kinds of liquors bv the smell^urr^ss,
as is often the caae, Pve sampled too
too much to be clear, in my sense of
smelling. To tell you the trutjj, Judge,
there has hardly been a day gince I
was a boy that I have not drafik from
five to ten times a day. Half of my
days I have never gono to hed*sober,
and never waited long enough -after

getting up before I commenced get
ting on steam, and I regard a good
drink of liquor as thtrstaff of life, j
havo never Deen'in tho habit of going
to meeting, because I should havo to

gb without my drink too long. I never
missed a horse race that Ixould get to,

because I think a horso the mogt glo-

rious animal that ever lived, and his

3>eed one of the triumphs of life, and
le man that can't appreciate a good

horse race can't enjoy religion, for he
hasn't brains enough. As for lawyrs,
I think they are on a par with minis?
ters ; both would stop their gab if

they didn't get money for it. Finally,
I think and beliey« that if I get my
drinks regular, and keep up my usual
habitsTsnn.il livr to ben. hundred and

Flora Temple.

Fkra Temple was the first trotter
that e/er beat 2:20. At the age of
four years she was sold by Samuel
Welch, near Utica, New York, to Wm.
H. Cangdon, of Smyrna, for thirteen

Ax English country gentleman
had~a small son who, having been ta-

ken about the stables and kennels" and
initiated into their secrets, had become
quite a baby expert in all matters per-
taining thereto, and quite ready tc-

give his opinion as to a horse or a lit-

ter of pups with as much serious cer-
tainty as though, instead of being a
child, he were an old hardened sports-
man ami fancier. The country genle-
man had the good fortune to Tbe pre-
sented with a pair of twin daughters
by his wife, and the boy, after his
usuaj round among the animals, was
taken to see these little creatures as
they lay in their cradle. The child
looked at them gravely, pulled their
legs, pinched their arms, opened their
eyelids, and, after a moment of reflec-
tion, pointed to one of the two, said

;

"Keep this one."

General Pope rates the Indians
of our Alaska as follows : Civilized,
100,000; semi-civilized, 135,000; bar-
barous, 81,000. These are estimates,

census-

Z~- v 1 7 — - — — _.. .
.
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"the dancing would be continued un-
til ten boxes of wax candles had been
consumed."

It is reported that in the celebrated
"Morgan Hall," recently erected at
Auburn New York, "the~aTghiteefc
built the rooms for students eleven
feet high !" They will doubtless make
"tall" preachers.

Enigma—I am composed of ^feveu

letters. The first-4Wo-are--maseuGne,—
the first three feminine, the first four
is a great man, and the whole is a
great woman. Answer; no, we'll tell

you now—Heroine.

A Y0UNO husband picked up the pa-
er at the breakfast-table nnd read to

is wife that the thermometer at Du-
luth was eight degrees below zero.

"Yes, dear John," she affectionately

replied, "and it's most time I was
padding your coat-tails with saw-dust."

"A WESTERN paper says—"A show-
man has been exhibiting anew prodigy,

under the name of 'the woman who
Bever moved since living in^ this ©ity.'

T^he card drew immensely until it was
announced that she had resided here
but three months."

;

~— ' — =
An Indian Chief being asked his

ouinionof a cask of Madeira which
hwd been presented to him, said he
thought it *wa8 juice extracted from
woman's tongue and lion's heart, for

after he had drank of it he could talk

forever and fight anybody.

. money next day—demands it before
liudd Beble, who^wHl show her in com- flieuan receive ijt in a lump.
pany with Goldsmith Maid at the Cen
tenniul, as the two greatest trotters
the world has yet produced.—Prairie
Farmer: ~——

takers. He is superstitiously opposed
to being counted—another proof of
his Israelitish descent. The gentle
savage evidently belongs to the "lost
tribes." When -»they—are altogether
"lost" the country will better off.

dollars, because she was an unproinis-ffor the Indian does nok like
inf|^unmanageable little thing. Mr.
Coiigdon was soon glad to get rid ofher
for sixty-eight dollars. After one or
two more changes not noted, shepassed
into the hands of Mr. Jonathan Vielee,
of Duchess County, at $175. He took
her to New York City and sold her to
<feo. E. Perrin for *575. In 1858 she
trotted a mile on the track at Kala-
mazoo in 2:19$. She is still living and
vigorous at the age of thirty. During
her turf career she won 73 races, mile
heats ; eleven two-mile heats and two
of three miles. Wilkes Spirit says
that it understands that Flora Temple
has recently become the property of

A darky who was stooping to wash
his hands in a creek didrrt Tiotire the

peculiar actions of a goat just behind,

so when he scrambled out of the wa-
ter and was asked how it happened, he
answered: "I dunno 'sactly, but
?peared as if de shore kinder h'isted

and frowed me.'"

A wild goose flew into Oregonpapd-

t £S or^A r.;K ,0nS th
jV?M

Ct
its crop being opened revealed*" a new

LSffn* I

d,taret0
1

be regarded. The kiml fgrain .

i

j rQm thc d f tsoundofahammeratfivemthemorn-fb^^^^^
be(m raimI> gj"g

Oregon farmers are sitting on the
fences with their elbows on their knees,
wondering what they shall call tbe
kind of Whisky they will make from it.

ing, or nine at night, heard by a credi
tor makes him easy six months longer;
but he sees you at a billiard table, or
hears" your voice at tavern, when you
should be at work, he sends for his

»-»».

A Chinaman at Truckeo being de-
tected the other day in an attempt to
steal apiece ofrubber hose, was kicked
around the entire block by the irateAn old apple^tree has just been cut owner^and after be had thoroughly

clown at Xork, Me., which was brought exhausted himself, and worn out the
from England ,n a tub in 1629, and^eat of the Celestial's pantaloons, John
lias borne fruit every year since.
.

'
—»».< ^ .

SfAR-spANQLED banner stockings will
be the rashioqpnextyear. The centen-
nial, you know.

calmly propounded
"Wha' for? You no

the
likee

following

lend um i

* » *
Tub Empress of Austria has sent to

Mrs. Burton a fine gold locket with
tho royal monogram and imperial

IF you know your friend is at all crown in diamonds, as a mark of her
sensitive on any subject be sure not appreciation of the latter's book
te „ll„de ,'o H. ;-T>,o Timer Life of 5*m»."

on

"As I was goinLover-tbe bridge the
other day," said a native of Erin, "I
met Pat Hewins, 'Hewina,' soys I
'how are you ?'„ 'Pretty well* thank
you, Donnelly,' says he. ~*Pgnnelly t

1

says I ; 'that's not my name.' 'Faith,

then, no more is mine Hewins.' So
with that we looked at aich other agin
a»'sure enough it was naythur of us."

A scholastic professor, in explain-

ing to a class of youngladies the theory
according to which the body is entirely
renewed overy seven years, said:
"Thus, Miss B." "in Beven years you
will no longer be Miss B." "I really

hope I shan't,"' demurely responded
the girl, modestly casting down her
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THE BOOME COUHTY RECORDER. |
had vamosed the ranch.

__- help that, not the' guard-

19th District: Barron. Metcalfand

Monroe; J. H- 'IreslitW Tomkinsvillfc

2-2(1 ItfjtrictJirYootifcrd, Scott anf
hcliavc Hey^Xorkjj^^^ . jag.jE. Bkektmmr

~

Who couhl

Ko one is

I-
BURLINGTON, KYM DECEMBER 9.

The new constitution thnt went into

tfLctin -Missouri, on the 30th oi'Jmt

mouth, was adopted by a majority

76,2§8 votes

i;i>o\ the meeting 5 Congress last

SI ..nilay, Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana,

was elected speaker of the House of

City would submit TO have the great

Boss in charge of any but the most

reliable and trustworthy keepers, Why
execute their criminal code in thnt

way? For years there has been

Station.

2o'th District: Bracken , Pendleton

and Grant; ¥. jL. Cleveland, Angesta.
30Ut District: Nicholas, Harrison

! nnd Robertson ; Dirnean Hardmg, Mt. RobbimVMt. Olivet
n

i Olivet

Representatives.

—Tttic BoomrCounty jail Itns nWhcTino

;>piBion-jpyeyale-nirthata.inan tif wealth ,—JiSd-BiattieU Pcr-rjvLetch cr , -Clay

of
in NeiK York Cifv conldcommitan of

j

Harlan, Floyd, Pike endMartin ; J. .J

plundering the city alia finally escape.

'

The Boss' flight proves that opinion

not false, he did escape, and is gone.

Several of Tweed's associates in

J. ?

Wplfe : Thos. Johnson, Mfc Sterling.

Mercer: J. L. Powell, Harrodshurg
MetcaHe and Monroe: -.7?. R Grin-

Summer Shade.

—

Muhleuburg: Ben J. Shaver, Green-
'

ville. , i

Nelson: W. E. Miner, Bloomfield. i

Nicholas and KoWtsou : C W.I

The
; J UST OPBNlD!
Model Store
OF COVINGTON, KENTUCKY,

Southeast Corner Tenth and Madison Streets.

Wolfe.

(iard-
Johnson, Menifee. Morgan
Owsley. Powell and Lee ; Jos.

ner, Salversville.

3oth district: Rowan, Bath, Flem-

ing and Carter; A. J. Ewing,Owings-

tion now arises, how long canu person
, fn .

lt t .jic fugitive is still hidden in the

live in this building?
j gj^ and that he will be recaptured in

~
Last wcel7 a mad' dog started up

j

» few days. **
*- *-

^

E«iglc creek from Eagle Station and bit i

lv tne p,.esiden t9 Message to Con-

New York City, have disappeared. The

old keeper of the Boss inthe Peniten-
;

v,
.^h lr̂ v]c[

. jcffcrson County and
TSTrrsD-mismrg:—It is believed ^e TTrst nnd Second Wards of Louis-

Edward C Reiss, Druggist and Chemist,
Ohio.: K. P. Hocker, HacUurd. _ ..

i f tV • ~.?V t i

Oldka-iu ami Trimble : .Tnlm Pros- ' *> ouM respectfully announce to tho people of Burlington and neighborhoml

f..« Milton that his stock of Drugs and Chemicals is tbo froKhestniuI pnrest in the market.

Owen T J Jenkins, -6wentnn. In TOILKT AND FANCV ARTICLES he offers the finc»( awortmvut

Pendleton J J. Wj Chowning, Mm-
j

over brought to your notice, at remarkably rcaaonablo. figures. Fine

gan Station. I ToolKBruthc*, Nail Bruthe*, Hair Brtahct, — Shoe Bnuliet,

Pulaski: H. H. Brin«*jfc Somerset,
j

French ami German Ubhr/nc Watery Englixh and American Toilet Soap$T

Scott: D. Lary, Newtown.
\
Jiobintwnit Oatmeal ami Glycerine SuajK to effectually prevent chapping of the

Shelbv : T. W. Henton, Shelbyville.
j

Jtandfl andface, ftc

six persons, some dogs and a lot

stock before it was killed.

of!

The time that several of the Gran-

ges meet is left blank in our Directory

from the cause of not boingadvise*d as

to the day. And we hope the rj»em-

bcrfi oT these Lodges will furnish us

with the time of their meetings, that

the Directory may be completed with

out further delay.

At a mass meeting of the citizens

otHancock County in this State, on the

gress ho j-oGOiumends tliat-a constitu-

tional amendment be submitted to the

Legislatures of the different States,

''making it the duty ofthe several States

to establish and forever maintain free

public schools adequate to the educa-

tion nf nil tho children in the rudi-

25ult., they organized a cooperative

association for the development of the

dormant wealth and resources of the

county, three fourths of the area of

mentary branches within their re-

spective limits, irrespective of sex,

Tcolor, birthplace or rolligions, forbid-

ding the teaching in said schools of re-

ligions atheistic or pagan, nnd pro-

hibiting the granting of any school

fund, or taxes, or any part thereof,

either by Legislative municipal or

other authorities for tho benefit of any

other object of any nature or kind

which is underlaid with a splendid qual-
, whatever." The President directs the

ity of coal, iron ore, lead, fine clay for
j attcnt.i n of Congress to iraudulent

naturalization and expatriation; thinksbrick and pottery, building stone, the

sharpest of grindston grit, -and The

finest hone and lithographic stone

also abound in this county, and it only

needs capital to develop this subterra-

nean wculth. Thecitizeusofthc county

have certainly taken a step in the

right direction, and it is to be hoped

the Church* and State should be for-

ever separate and distinct, but each

free within their proper sphere, and

that the church property should bear

its proporttefreFtaxes and recommends

the enactment of such laws as will se-

cure a sj>eedy return to a sound cur-

ville; Pollock Barbour, Louisville.

37 th District: Third, Fourth, Fifth,

Sixth and Seventh "Wards of Louisville

;

R. G. 1 lavs, Louisville.

38th District : Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,

Eleventh and Twelfth Wards of Louis-

ville ; J. B. Read, Louisville.

1101 SE OF RRPRBBBNTATTVKS.

The House of Representatives con-

sists of 100 members, elected every

two years. The following comprises

the fiill list of those elected 2d August.

1875.

Simpson : M. M. Sloss, Franklin.

Todd: ft D. Smith, Elkton.

Trigg: Matt McKinney, Cadiz.

Cnion: J. B. Blue, Mflfganfield.

Win-en (2) : A. II. Srn^h and F. (J

Cox, Bowling Green.
Washington: T. J. Montgomery

Springfield.

Wayne : L. J. Stephenson, Monti

cello.

"Webster: G. W. Winns, Dixon.

Woodford: John A. Steele, Ver
sailles.

Pure Ghicer'mc and Cumphor lee, Fine Foreign and Native Tfwifj and Liquor*

i at llcauonahk Price*, at

M O 1) K li 1) It IT GFT II K STORE,
H. K. d»r. Tfnth and Madison Sts^, Covlnytoa, lj,

Adair: G. W. Pickett, Columbia.

Allen : T. W. Burton, Scottsvillc.

Anderson : E. E. Hume, Camden-

ville.

Ballard: W. J. Edrington, Bland

ville.

Barre n : W. H . Bott t . G1»^"£K.

—

Bath and
Owingsvillc.

Boone: J.

Bourbon : G

Rowan

:

A. Gaines, Burlington.

C. Lockhart, Paris.

Boyd and Lawrence : K. It Cidbcrl-

xon, Ashland.
Boyle : J. Warren Grigsby, Dan vil!

Bracken: W. A. Moore, Mill' n.l.

^

Breathitt. Morgan and Magoffin : T.

J.tHenrv, West Liberty.

Breckinridge : J. W. Drmy, Bewley-

ville.

Bullitt and Spencer: W.Jeff. Lee,

Shepberdsville.

^Bxitler and Edmonson : J. M. Cook,

Morgantown.
'^Jdwell: W. I;. Pollard, Princeton.

Reyitardsburg.

Thf jji-iitle rains and warm wenther which
torinyvtc aro having Iuia liut u stop to s

wini> in tliis rtfighborhcMxl

Quercui Grove, lnd., to Mis* Willie Burns. \
"thoro l», ntUI r«ira for vi»tbcf." Two or

After partaking of the honpitaHtU* of the i
tlirco young ladies from Boone arc in at-

bride'* parent and si>endijij{ one night in !
tendance at tho seminary,

our vicinity they took their departure for

the home of the groom. Mac.

SlrlnKtowiu
As veil have no correspondent at thU place

we take the privilege of sending you a iiriort
j
[,"r,,",m

'

m'e"i?ts

The Tnu Thctu Kappa Society (it Wing a

literary society connected with tlw ooUcge)

gave a public entoTtaiumoat on la#t Friaay
nijjht, which waa largely aUcndcd. Thcrcv-

cici.ics coniiatcd of oration*, a debate ami

the muling of tho Delphian Oracle. Kn-

I

tertalnments are alwayr oceanioim of g.roat
communication. ! lnU. r(.M t„ the student, and sorvo to umpireWi^lWiLUUK^UUU JMJS.WO. 'the grand opening hop of t Ik- season was

j h ,m w{flj ri.ul;woa ^Mtg\ for the batUc of
given on the even-ing of the 2d in.it. by Mr.

] jjj-(1

Frank Cumin, better known M "Captain."

was a grand aflair, and Mr. Kdgar'a troupe

I a stop to siaugnienng ! of violinists was employed for tire occasion,

iborhcMid. | ivnd their music was highly ewlivening.

The number of grains on Mr. Cy Bruce 's , Among the dMingurr present were K. (1..

ear of corn is 1, '240. quite a number for one ear. I \vho abides at_N". 501 Mound sfreel, and

Everett Walton found an ear of corn which, ! commonly 'calfctl ••titthr--Ech±;" J. S., who
upon actual count, numbered 1,566 grains.

}
resides at the corner of Mound and Woolpcr

Great preparations are being made for the : streets; L. N- the builder of Stringtown;

coming Christmas.
|
J'rof. Stott, of Owl College, who takes his

OSFMonctiiVrii^ht a li ttle son of-Mr.r W. I ineul s nnd lodging with Little Edd St No.
en

' T. Bouse stumbled and fell ovef a rocking "201 Mound street; I'rot's. \V. M. Tolin, of

chair, knocked a lighted coal-oil lamp from I IMatt-burg. and M. S. .Sullivan, of riockitms-

a table and broke it. The oil was ignited, ville College; jyid a number of others of

but fortunately extinguished before "it did note, who tripped the toe till 11 o'clock,

any damage.
"

Rif Van Winkle. when the occasion was sandwiched by a sup-

ply of *plcWi<i- i-efroilununts, prepared by

rinitsburg. the Cnptfttn'i* hr^pituKle lndV. After h few

Those fellows who worked the road forthr !
«'«''«''» feasting ami r«cr. w U.»n lh« diu.c

tax would like to see the ov C r,cer erne :
«»g ftS»i« bx-gan. a

around with a few stamps. Where are voii

Mr. C.?

Hick Bruce is having a good time to try

bis new wheel. Livo anil let live, Hick,

It is to be hoped thj^t tbo capacity

<lcorflotown College for usefulneim may lie

of the

enlarged, and the 'permanency of the histU

tution bo fully e»tal}li»nc<r.
, "By the efforts of

the Baptist denomination now being made
for the more ample endowment of its insti-

tutions of learning, Northern; Central arid

Eastern Kentucky should give to George-

town $1 ">o,(>00 during tho coming year.

morning, when all repaired to their respect-

ive homes to spend- a few hours in resile*,

slumber, arising again with the morning

tlin-t their efforts will meet with sue-
j
^Hcyy-such-fts will command the re-

cess in their undertaking. iepect ef the world. The message as

ThI Pension Comnlissioner, Atkins. I * whole^s considered' as Gntnt'sablest,

has discovert in Pl.ihdelphia a ring, I
™* considerably strengthens the Presi

i

i which is composed of the firms of Mc-

devitt & Co., Scliilver, Francis & Reg-

ister and Matthews, Poulsun & Co.

'I'lu'sc firms aro chim agents, and arc

charged with having succeeded, bv

fraudulent docunicntary CTidence, it

putting through, in the last few years

pension cases involving 81,000,000

The unearthing of rings organized tc

defraud the government has oflffte%e

come an every day occurrence,—ar

.-.houkl justice do meted out to Ifios

dent's chances for a third nomination.

Calloway: J.D.Gardner. Murray, second move in*

>bi)ll (2") : R. W. Nelson, New- some of thememl

THE(;i:>ERAL ASSEMBLY.

engaged in-dwindling the government,

these "fot'.ofiice.sthat i'or several yean

have been sought after by the presen

in(j|mbenLs will, to many of them, In

a thorn in the flesh.

The following is a list of the member

of the General Assembly of the Com-

monwealth of Kentucky, with the

Postoffice address of each. The names

of the Democrats will be found m ro
;

man and the Republicans in italics

:

THE SENATE.

The Senate is composed of thirty-

|
eight members, half of whom are

elected bicnnialfyvT

h

efollowingeigh t-

Campb
port ami J. 15. Otten, Flaggsbarg

Carroll: Wm. Lindsay, Ghent.

Carter and Elliott: Wm. Kitchen,

Martinsburg.
Casey and Russell : Bryan S. Mc-

|
Clure, Jamestown.

Christian: John Fvland, Hopkins-

's
i
ville.

City of Lexington: Riehurd P. ShU.

Chirk: G. R. Snyder, Winchester

Clay, Jackson and Owsley : E.

Treadivai/, Boonoville.

Clinton and Cumberland: W. G
Hunter, Burksville.

and we'll shell out.

In your last issue we noticed in the Need-
Ttrore" correspondence that tho "W'oolper

Grange is about to unite with the Point

Plea-ant Grange at that place. Tho lofty

ambition which cbnr»cterizrd the organiza-

tion seems to be a ••tii'.", aa this will bo the

the last year. We hope
'

mbers will rise up and explain.

;

hirds feelini? the wor«e for the night's en- v> c wew \> lv«*W lo n' ocl wr *™'"« *"
birds, telling tin. worse tor vm m ni* en .^^ ^ ^ ^ wLo bftS bec|1 yirijtog^H Mi=
joyment.

Mr. .TaHdes T. Minor Avns In twn on \)w

PWUrninff of the ad, lookliisf for his stoed,

which esoiiped f'noji the fence «£ftkoon WSlcB
he va.s hang during the hop.

Tlie hog trade in ibis neighborhond li:i>-

been ratiier lively. Captain Geo. W. Ter-

rill bought of Clifton llensley and Colonel

hog- at $7 1(1 per hundred.
-

'
«- -

The Lxacurn met at the appointed" hour |
Heaslov's Logs_avi:raged '2^\ pound*, and

in ,),e newffchool-house Inst Friday night, !
tBe Colonel s a, » pounds, _ ..

--- •--
. .

Gibk-s tlieir

ll<u

tile

President Walton at his post. Several juv- I
1 be road lead.ng to Captain Caw.n at*

cnile speakers wero on band with familiar gowrally luwwii. a< ••btmgy Lane. rThe

pieces like -Twinkle Little Star," "1 Like
|

ff™* P^P' {™* ' "" nn ' "'fffiffiMy
to See a Little Dog" &c. Several ladies bn- ! 1*« on the road are. open anl fr^o Tiearrod.

for the first time it was con- |

»»d we can not conjeoture troin whence i

Little Eafle.

News items in this vicinity are scarce,

they having beon "gobbled" by aaino of the

news mongers with which" this county
abounds.
Work on tho Southern Uailroad is pr<--

gresslng rapidly. Sections 55 and 50 are

about completed. The masonry«n tha bridge

across Big Eagle, nctr here, is completed.

Mr. Wm. Orittith s<dd forty bead of fatted

hogs at tic. per pound,
\Vc were pleaded to moot our friend Dr.

Btrtm for several weeks.

In a few days llobert Thommon and A.
Thelkeler expet to start to Florkla, where

they intend'milking their future homes.
Baxter.

:o:

KENTON COUNTY.

ing present

This is tbo list of contested scais_u

tho Mouse of Representatives in Con

tresis: 1st District of Alabama, Brom

teen, who were clectexl in 1878, hold

over:

7th District : Daviess and McLean

;

Geo. W. Swoope, Owensboro.
8th District: Muhlonburg, Ohio

and Butler; W. J. ^rr,tft4inrtford.' -

10th District; Breckinridge, Han-
cock, Edmonson and Grayson : P. F.

Edtvards, Brownsville. i

12th District: Hardin, Meade and 1 J ojnes, Moscow

Crittenden and Livingston : A. J.

Fleming, Salem.
Daviess (I) : W. J. Taylor, MaSorT-

yillc, and J. G, Ford, Owensboro
Estill aniTLee: DavUT It7

eluded to makO ttiom judges; aceordingiv

Miss Sue Grant, Fanny Botts, Miss Terrill

and Miss Snyder were judge*. Tho ques-

tion, affirming that Columbus should receive

greater praise for discovering America than
]T£*"f'Washington fordet'ending Atnericnn liberty.

'

j
was then discussed in a v?ry forcible man-
ner. Decision for Columlras. Question

for next meeting: Jinmlrrif, That the proton

school law should be abolished. Junius.

] v derived its name. Michael.
-:o:-

Beattyville

Fayette : Richard J. Spurr, Chiles-

burg.

SCOTT (OLNTY.

Georgetown.

Benton.
Dear RucoanKR: In the 'words of that

world-renowned patriot, Wm. Tell (if thehi

over was such a being), "1 am with you once

again." T sincerely regret that 1
,
can not

Weekly wield the quill tor the editloation, of

the rendi.'iij of your interesting sheet. In

this lethargic little village, now unusually

dull, it is (il'tenliiues with aduat of ', devising

I and some magnifying that we are enabled

j
to concoct a readable communication; apd

j
when the fact is taken into considoniti'on

| that we weekly iteluiao local occurrences

another journal you wITl ixcaw tho
!
for

A eorrc<|>ct:dcrit who undertakes to furnish

something worthy of a place in a m^spnper
j â^^'t̂ [^&.

can sympathize with the editor in lilB fiflurtf! K „ (
.

;

;.
V1, (Uir congratulations on the grace-

to meet the pubhedemand tor something en-

Florcnee.

AVu had quite a lively time in our tow«-

last Fridav, that being the day that Mr.
j

nexAjml Hoke i-n uiivailed ,tho' sbrine of

tertaining. Your would-be correspondent at

Georgetown ha« been "waiting for somelhing

to happen" that might Imerest the rSSrers. pi

thlTlttCi^iJV-tn IJoone, bu.t-lv^ -waited in

M^th1 TOrre'sifoiid^rriyvain,

news. Xot so with the edjtoj

curt

He
wait for

can wait

Vou
has

lor nUUlillg. HIS piiper oium rm on

pubRshcil ivt-ekfj-. biA inuit afto lie fi

articles ••rich, rare nnd racy;" it mnet

tion

hacehus. It was also tho.day.6f Dick,. Gcr-
j fol. nothing. His paper must not

man's sale, and it was hard to tell <wlio un-

vailed the most, Dick or Barney. D'>% to

make the boys bid lively, had three or

t$' i -v T>^;„„ V ^..r, ,r'a <5t.i four gallons of "kitt-cm-nnind-the-eomeV,"
Hcnnng: J. W- F"ce, L»ing s bt.i-

wnioh
b
ct , rtJ)iljly hnd the d ,.strt.d : QiYtxtt f, )r

- „___—,-. ,_,.., . tlmigii hroaght.high. prices, tho. sale amount-
G. W. Craddock, J? rank- jnE to near $1,200.

on Iv be
full of

ctm-^

news In-

fill* and deserved com*)llinCii^ paid
m

the Cincinnati Enquirer. ''Iiyju'try hi

its reward." . _
To-day (Tuesd ay) our neighbors across

the river, in Campbell, vote on the railroad

tax; i. e. whether -tho Ci«ripli?VIites shall or

shall not donate S500.000 loithoeon sl nietio iu

Franklin:
fort.

Fulton and

Oho oi Barney's reasons for Rgaln int-

Hickman : Wood M. barking in the whisky trade is that heJuuk

(Rep

LeMoyne (Dem.) vs. F.mvell (Hep.\

;Uh District, Louisiana, Si>ciicev

(Dem.) vs. Morcy (Rep.), od District

, of Louisiana, Breaux (Dem.) vs. Dar-

rall (Reiiu)- 4th District of Massachu-

setts, Ahbot (Dem.) vsr-Frost -(Bep.).

-r.2d District of Minnesota, Cox (Dem.;
'

vs. Strait (Bep.). &M District o.

New York, Lowry (Dem.) vs. Vortoon

dlep.). 1st District, .bf South Caro-

, lin», Lee (Dum.) ys. R&m?y{)0igjb<
District of South XlarolUia, Jltti.

(Rep.) vs. Macky (lnd. Reformer), tit'.

District of Virginia, Piatt (Rep.) ^
Goode(Dem^ Idaho TorritoryV^Vi

(Dem.) vs. Bennett (Rep.). UtahTer

ritory, Buskin (Dem.) vs. Cani^

14th District : Spencer, Nelson and
Shelby; T. J. Barker, Taylorsville.

15th IHstrict: Marion, Washington
andTaylm-; R. A. BHggaJ Maxville.

10th*District: Clinton, Cumberland,
Adair, Ruwell and Wayne; B. W.
S. Huffaker, Monticello.

18th District: Lineoln, Boyd, Gar~
rard and Casey; Thm. W. Varon,

Stanford.
20th District : Anderson, Franklin-

and fiercer: Scott Brown, Frankfort.

21st District: HcnrY,OWhara, Trim-

ble and Carroll: W.L. Vories, Smith-

field.

2yd District: Gallatin, Boone, and
Owen; D. H. Lindsay, Warsaw.

24th District: Kenton; R.Simmons,

pity oii us because many were growing bald

from carrying bottles in their bats; Hefur-
lloyd and Johnson: A. C^. lliggms, ^ittr stllt

-

e . llml ,y rt ^j,^ ^ corporatcd

,L Duncan, Warsaw.
Berkele? Lancaster.

Grant: Jere. Poor, Wiliianistown.

Graves: J. A. Emerson, Mayfield.

(Jrayson : Leo. E. Green, Litchfield.

Green and Taylor: Charles Patter-

son, Campbellsville.

Greenup : Marshall Baker, Greenup.
Hancock: Green Sterrett, Hawes-

XI eo. H. ' Gardner, Eli/.a-

(MonnoTr)."

25th District ; Campbell

;

Hugffe. Ne«por£_

~
Bosts Tweed, ,the famona convic', of

3$ ew York,wa>i taken fromjail a few days——wttoe, and in eompiny wtth-lris-son-and'--«
some of the prison officers, tor>k a drive

ttbout-the city, and when in front of

'the residence of the Boss' family they

halted and went into the house.

After a few moments conversation, in

one of the parlors, Tweed politely ex-

cused himselffrom the' company stat-

' ing that he desired to sec his family

alono.

Covington.
B;

2^7th?p^5ictl
^^ Fayette : W.C Good-

lac, Lexington.

ville.

Hardin
bethtown,

Harlan, Perry and Bell : James
Fanner, Pineville.

HarrisohTT. J. Megibben, Cynthi-

ana. 4
Hart: Robert Sterrett, Rowlett's

Station.

Henderson : J. V. Owen, Corydon.

Henry: S. P. Douthitt, Lockport.

28th District :~Bourbon, Clark and

Montgomery;' W- A- Cunningham,
Pari

29th District : !\fuliso;i. Estilh .arid

Rockcastle ; E. W. Turner, Richmond.

41 st District: Mason and Lewii> ; Ra-

B. Lovel, Vanceburg
32d District; Boyd, Greenup, Law

rence and Elliott ; W. W. Ctdlxrhon,

Ashland.

Members elected in 1875:

* ^

l«t District: Hickman, Fukon and
Graves; H. A. Tyler, Hickman

About the same time one of
j 2d District : McCrackcn, Ikllard

' the accompanying officers left the par- j and Mnrhnll ; 8. H» Jenkins, Bland-

lor to wash his hands. The Boss failed !
ville.

to reappear and likcT&^aod^nwtn^^ndt^1 Dist
V'P_

t
!
Lyoji.JJ vingston, Cal-

jwall persons have done, give himself

• in charge of his guard and request

him to drive him back to jail, but as

a man who puts value on personaf lib-

erty chose not to return to prison

voluntarily. So soon ns the guards

were aWare that the Boss wasendevor-

,
jtrig to, make his escape, they searched

the ljpuse but tip Boss could be toundv

•nnd what had become of him they could

not divine. They knew he had been and

. waa not, and all they could say Was h"e

town the precinct had no- right to pass, a

law to which a majority of the voters in

the town were opposed.

Friday evening Hunk Hamilton and Joe
Delhi were antne-wJiat "spirited" and got to

flghtuig, "and the way that ho pitched in-

to hym and hym pjtch.ed into he was a

most orful sight and sorrowful for to see."

Mr. Isaac Siraim is lying very low with

an attack -of bruin fiovcr.

It is reported that Rev. I. B. Grandy
will preach in Florcuc.o uext Sunday

night,
Married—Ofi Tuesday, the 8th inst., in

the Baptist Chitrch, Ut this place, by
Kldcr Kedne, Mr. Elmore S. Nigman, of

Covington, and Mis* Eldora Varaer, of

Florence. Attendants,, Mr, Harry (Cham-

bers and Miss Hattic Varner.. After the

ceremonies the bridal party repaired to Mr.
Varnpr's fot supper. The town boys also

proceeded thither eanipped with horns,

dumbtfelht, tin pans, pigs, cats and shot-gans

for the purpose of serenading tha happy
coupl*. T 1

he sercnaders kept up a melodi-

Hopkins: J. II. Pavne, Madison- [ous discord till laidnight when the v dispensed.

v ;ih» I Tho next naming Mr. Frank Vartter hud

wjtifttnt_fl«siied for a dozen ot atore of them

ehaJtwd *i i th tlisDwlerly#couduet , f such as

g *incWws, covcrine Uio.top of the

BOty^Vo»hlafhj*«r»,tearin)» part

^[offt»?rflfcldal suppat a)c. Boys ate imfgood

tain news in abundance, although

e#jfc<,H it must UiUc'Mitorials, too, that in-e

bcith lont; and short; it must discuss politie-

atuUivojrl ynj^rsffliif fflpsfMyojlte the dn..-

trines of some, partieular church, and must

bo non-tpetaritin. in fact, the editor must

not onlv be punctual in point of time, but

must bo plfv things to all men/ ^Ie must

meet and pander to the desires and whims of

each subscriber, and at thu same timy .jnani-

l'est tho mt">t ahsojatu imliU'erence to the

of a railroad through theif dominion. A
large number of the'oiti/'.onsraml, we believe,

a majority, eviiico a Htrong'opposition- 10 an

appioirtiatlou, and if the artirmative carries

U . « 1 j t h* Ivy the 'hivish ex|X!diturc of "Chl>-

l)a^,e leaves.''

Notwithst finding the duPhoss of times; our

village still occasionally makes a step in

substantial improvements. The last is Hie-

erection of a rysidenco in tlic environs by

Geo. \V. Morgan.
Thetrade in swine is rapidly becoming

the most prominent bttsine*« hereabouts.

Mr. in Mullins pnnhased eighty of those
opinions of tho public. If he can not be in - ^ b „,, t^ ;ti«»vu»gtau-potia At -6*c.,

consistent and consistent; humble and sub-
.;Dout o

'

n0 |,„if (> f whi,^ho prop^>sef fiieding.

rvient (Hid'prond and haughty; the djjcl

nio and advocate of ever form of doctrine

'|n€; -.dviry hobby (toil 1»umbiig,«i<I at^he

same time expose" error and warn the public

against imposition, he- will hear tho inevita-

ble 'stop niv pape r" ringing in hi3_cnrs. The
eoiTcspondo'nTcah avOid the perplexity ~of

such ft ]>osition, but must meet somo of the

criticisms that visit the editor. . .

BuaiuosijOt Cieorgot'iwn i».brh,k. The mer-

chants appear to be alive and arc doing well.

Tho-chHlimg ator««, thy Jjonjt aiid shoo mfn,

the
1

groceries anil our solitary
1

hat man are

alt driving a prosperous.. business. Tho dry

goods merchants ahme coiuplain of dull tiroes

aiVd (flow sales. ' Like the Grangers, thcy.ara

an unfortunate class. They and the" Grling

The remainder he disposed of at tho afore-

said price. ' The •imio gentleman had his

entire crop of corn, which is n vory large

one, engaged at . It fty cents per bushel deliv-

ered immediately, and rescinded tho bar-

gain to~fcod hogs* A bad move we fear.

One .of the most gigantic swindlers

2d Distict : Pat. Canipiou.

3d District : Samuel Russell.

4tli District : John Watts Kean
5th District ; L. J. Frazee.

Grh4>istrict : ChftF. it Wood.
7th District: Martin VV. LaRue#-

Jt,rsamine : L. It. Qveretreet, Nicholas-;

ville.

Kentoitl John Ellin, Covington;

City of Covington (2) W. L. Grant

loway and Trigg; J. B.Gnrnett, Cadiz

4th District : Caldwell, Crittenden,
and Webster; Sumner Marble, Prince-

ton.

5th District : Henderson and Unlpn

;

J. H. Stanley, Henderson. ' ^<
6th District : (3hristian and Hopkins

;

N. Pendleton, Pembroke.

Beilevue.

ATTfiotigh "th« iplancholy ..days.
:
have

comp" our ci tfee n'a seem in nowiso cast

db\ffn; out bustness continuos brisk, espe-

cially ^ilh those* en gngctl in httj-ing—ami

seHine 1*W- There wcro one hundred and

forty-^ine shipped from this place on the

C

^
9tlj District : Logan, Simpson and

Todd; P. A. Lyon, Goi'donsvillo.
11th District: Warren and Allen:

George Wright, Smith's Grove.
17tb District : Laurel, Pulaski, Bell,

Whitley, Knox and Jaekson : IT. P.
FmTfiu Wbitlov C. IT.

anp T. F. Hallam.
Knox and Whitley • James D. Black,

j: JJarhourvillc.

Larue: Zack T- Heady, Glendale.

Laurel and llockcastle: J. M. Fish,

Mt. Vornon.
Lotcherj Piko and Ma rtinj-4)rhtBd6-

Ct^Jo¥^Sr!liik«fo»,^—

—

Lewis: Rufu» JSrnmom, Tollesboro.

Lincoln: T.'H. Shanks, Stanford.

Logan : J. H. Bowden, Russell^lle.

Lyon and Marshall ; W. J. Stone,

Eiblvville.

Madison : Robt. E. Little, Richmond.
Mhrion: R. L. Spaulding, Labanon.

' Mason : Lucieu B^Luttrell, Helena*
• McCracken: Bellt*. Bidwell, Padu-
cah.

McLean : E. A. Coffman, Ctlhoim.

niglit of, the 2'Jth ult^

rifcfo was a* social bop given on the even-

ing ortfte 29th at the residence of Joseph

Moncr Ifctiero the vottiries of the dance,

enjoyed thomselvwi until warned, by old

father clock, who tvas pushing the hand past

midnight, thnt it was time to "V?t Sp" and

irivc nature her wantod rest.

A corn boat, belonging to the Boone

County instilling Company, ialymg *t; our

wharf, and tbo farmers-are graaping tho op-

norflirtit^.y disposing of thoir corn at forty

SicrtU P«r bnshol.
, .

Ml J. .1. BeJle, much to tho satisfaction

of the people, has taken his departure from

our burg to his fOriireT State, Indiana.

Odr friend Melichnm, of Florence Ky.,

n oilr tbwn on tbo 8d inst., and

of thedrr goodstradd at this place ditTcrs

from the VHPIl of tbo Uadeat other places

While, as a nilc.MnrfoneUrygOodS hrX-rehant

in twenty avoids Ehe"qiric1-sa,nds of bank-

ruptev, no merchant of this class has ever

rnitoHrrGcorgtrtowfl-. On tho contraf>vonty

a few Voars are required to enable them to

"retire" from business with an abundance Of

wcnlth. 'Yet these few vearS of Vapid growth

areTtllled wlthcohiplaiMs oflun-d times, slow

sales, ruinous prices and small 'proHtrt These

c6rhplBfints would-ferthid us again of the sact

condition of the Grangers, ot, rather, the un-

llal)r>y•«r«•^*,* w"*'t
1 r«a»ind us ot .tbo «n-

frtrtunnto .nhrchantsof-Oeoi-gfcto^.or at

least they remind as of each othc^. The par-

allel points in their history nwy be -easily

cHscovCted: .

•'
-

:

t
With.hog3 at $7 per hpndred, with tobacco

at from'*? to 8ir/pe> hundVod, with fat cat-

tle commanding high prices, and with hemp

high enough to bankrupt the government it it

Should attempt to hang all its thieves, finan-

cial ruin and starvation are impending oyer

the Grangur. The rich day Utborors tdifl af-

fluent widows with largo families may not

see the danger, for thoy have neither, hogs,

tobacco, hciup or fat .cuttle to sejl. bu.t
t
tbuy

havtf plenty of mon«ij' i'ith which WbOy all

the luxuries

htghpri
the low
merehaii
standing they frequently sell (out of pure

avnipathy f»r. (ho Granger) some article of

imposed on farmers through here is tho

exorbitant rates for transporting freight

charged by the K. C. It.-Kv Wo will give a

sainplo: t^nr shipping corn from this burg

to Covington, a distance of 18 miles, tltey

uhargo stifOH t-ents-H bu«M ;, which

,

f at ' ll"

pple/c coi*n has been hrinfcmg this season, is

about one sixth of what is roceived for St in

town, and this, added to the cost of cultiva-

ting and other expemes, well uigh swallows

pest Tossed" Triton, the

ined such an ' unonviable
rticipant in tha Brooklyn

scamla
,

jausea through hero hist Friday

from Puris en routo to Cincyinati^wheno he

delivered his di»»ottatk)ii on the '-Problem of

bilti" Mr. H. X< Hall, talented minis

ter and presiding elder Of this district, h

been holding a se»ies of inlfetings at Canton,

near bore. The new elder, who, we believe,

hails from the "Falls City," Beoms to have

produced a Tory favorable impression on his

flock Mr. Logrnnd Armstrong, of the

firm of Armstrong Bros., contemplates mak-
ing a briefjourney to Texas shortly, in the

interest of a largo land estate to whioh his

wift^ has fallen heiru«8....„Mr. JohnGriggle,

fotmorly of Boone» U lying dangerously ill

near hero with^s<M»»odi«i3aao_J*diichv_^^th_is

writing, the physicians pronounce small-

JtlACK.pox.

*:o:-

UALLATIN COUNTY.

was i

played oonsid

soipc of tho farmers

itowever, we believe

Wc were highlv pleased the. other day to of them.

«;tn««s the feasant countenance ;of our arc ruinous. Koae but tho Grnngors genor-

wSeomed fSoadTl^Carpenter, of Gallatin «By. and the merchants of Georgot6wu par

erableUilent in tryii>g to sell ,clothing-siiy acloak-tbr S210 or $205 that

irmets 11uricultur.il implepionts. cost jfac .stiller |IU0 or ^106 n^specpeTV >ct

oelicve he effected rio sales. ,sterv^tion antVjnancial rum arc «st ahead

Meade: 0. C. Richardson, sr., Brand- ! Co,mtv fo»meriv a resident of this county, tieulariv, 01 icrht

I Married—On the 1st inst., at the residence

well nnd' of tb.- bride- mother. Mr. W. Smith, ot > fWmn-enherg
Monifo.

Gleii«>e. •

Fanners aro about done gatheHng Corn.

They report the yield a little better than an

"SSo'of q«r traders went t6 the city with

somo hogs afewdaysago Ahdcamoback with

fiicea as long as th<fmoral law. Wo,nresutH«

that tlujv did not ihcfcasb their' ;5tbck of

Anyone can sec that **h proflu

Monfgnmerv. V<

Tho college and seminary isfull to over-

lufl '

Noel valued at !$200 for
'
$6o."

-Personal—Mr: John White of Alahauia,

visited hlsslstcr, Mrs-.Wrn.Bfett, Of this place,

a few davs since. He Hi on his wtiVtO Cin-

cinnati to folrc chiiriio of a boat Hunt hy the

Southern Raitl-oad Company, to bo' tun .011

the Alabama Kivor.v.'.'.'.Qnr old frterai'Dsii-

iel Gill is still trtnkiii'k'finj yount'T^ce of

Orencoe htipfy \Vith his p'i-cscnoe, ;•,...Mrs.
1

4



Local News.

Snow number ono.

Ifort

Mr. L*wm Oow? "t 1%% J^FWWtt>«

y

* of tlljs

riinc of ii

Kin

•£« topie of tluxigLt—How to reihbv*

corns.

Mk». PhIFPS, daughter of Jamc* Culvert,

•hd-her children left here Tuexday on their

return to Nebraska.
._j — -— a»y^^ ,

The weather tnia fall has been extremely

favorable for gathering corn, and it is prc-

utitimbU that tho farmers took nd vnntagc of

the opportunity.
— »n

Rev. W.T. Prnck, of Ohio, will preach at

the Mount Pleasant Church on Wednesday

and Thursday before the third Sunday of this

Services held at 11 o'clock each

day.

"We understand tho purchasing of Stanton's

Revised Treatise for Justices of the Pence for

tht» county will be enjoined. The injunction

will be suod out in the name of one of the Jus-

tices and n private individuul.
» m »

J.F.Bi.TTHEand Fred Thomas hnvc rented

the Boone Hotel and will take charge of the

house immediately. We understand that they

intend engaging in tho hotel business. Mr.

Campbell, the late ^iroprictor of this bouse.

moves into tho building for some timeiimst oc-

«npied by Blythc and Thomas, and krrown as

the Cave property.

sehixiwis, ajid, if thev juicofed- in, th»ir ef-

,ly th« 1

"t&Jnrocn

UelicvTng the intellectual and ioctnl to he
j
stealing a b<r»« bm»h> « >A *»

tho leading features of the order of the Pa-

trons of Husbandry, they propose to cherish

and promote tbcoc to tlio utmost of their

Admission fee: Persons '2 years old and
upward, 00c. Children between the ages of

6 and 12 years, 2r>e. Actors and managers

not excepted, O. C. GraI>dY, Secretary.

bbing. Al. Chiles too for selling liquor to i day. and these they have w signally failed to

'tlds occasion, it willlss/eidy the lie- minors, and Robert Warneraenleneed to one

aerlt-s of si^niJafepwi^aJBraeiits. year's confinement in the penitentiary fof

^'lading a h<in*« bn>»h> i i/l *.

There are in attendance at the schools in

this ciJVjiiou, 1,111 pupils, HtH of which .ire

waites rid OlOtVek's.
The hemp in this county, Q\e present year,

has been remarkably good, ami there was

mi exceedingly lnrgo crop. Yet, notwith-

standing this, the sturdy farmers insinuate

that they will raise a larger orop next year

The Court*.

perform that under their administration tbc

school, building and everything pertaining

thereto have been pretty effectually wiped

from CEisteiKe. are only referred to by the
'

aged, and an: fast becoming traditional. Wei
have been informed that when this inatltu-

!

tion was organized there was a oonsidorable :

Hum of monry over nnd above the amount
[

required to put up the building, and that this :

than this.
..-

J
<. . ji money, by careless handling, has become non I

The amount ot money rd.lir.ed at. the va-
. v'w if ±kia i* tJ,«, ,««•:' thoae who himd.

JAMBS A. Ill UDELL. . JOHN B. MORRISON.

TO pTJR KKN'TU(.:KY FRI^NDH !

J. A. BIDDELL & CO.,
!!EXT DOOR TO 0. P. COBB k CO.'S,

ATIROTtA, INDIANA,
Notwithstanding the weather last Monday rwm » h "rt *»™ **

very unlikely, quito a large crowd at-

lejjded Court. __ .. ._„

.
Labt Saturday A. G; Winston and F.Rid-

dell were busily engaged exploring the record

of conveyances of -real estate, and preparing

transcripts of titles for the Trustees of the

Cincio»»t» Southern Railroad for land over

— which said road will run in this Bounty. A.

jierson WoiAd infer, frdm the venerable looks

of some of tire record books they.,wcjr«.exam-

ir.ing that the dates of a few of 'the transcripts

would approximate the nntc-diluviun period.
fc— n>

C. C. Graves, Ex-Booncitc, but now of

Payette, was in town Monday. Mr. Graves

is suffering with some optical derangement

which necessitates the wearing of goggles.

He attributes the cause ofthis inconvenience

to strains produced by looking at fine cat-

tle and splendid land. It has always been

our impression that the cattle reared in the

blue grass regions were not so diminutive as

to injure a persons sight in endeavoring to

look at them. Might not it be an optical

delusion?
—-—

»

*-»

COUNTY COl'HT.

Iii tho County Court tho following settle-

ments were ordered recorded : M. Hamil-

ton, administrator G. W. Brown's estate ; A.

G. Winston, administrator James P. Cole-

man; J. F. Roberts, guardian Francis W.
Roberts. The following settlements were

filed and ordered to lay over one month : B.-

S. Noell.'guardian Annie G. Nocll ; A. Cnson,

guardian for his children and Lewis Cacon
;

Jas. Vt. Stephens, guardian Eugenic Rice.

, In the matter of John Florence oil peti-

tion for division of land, M. S. Rice, V. Fin-

nell ami J^hn-F. Case were appointed Com-
missioners to divide the laud.

Tho will of Elisha Rouse, deceased, was

probated, and Feelden Rouse qualified as

executor. Austin Beeuion, Absalom Aylor

and Noah Craven wore appointed appraisers

of the estate of the deceased.

The children of Agnens Tupman were rc-

leased frouu paying tax on o" acres, valued at

gion this year is estimated at about 8418,

0(H). This, together with tho various pri?

vntfl salus, is reported to bung up the sum
to nearly a million dollars.

Prof. Goldberg, one of those curious be-

ings of the human race who astonish men
beyond their wits by their sleight of hand
])o'rformanct», bus temporarily located in

this city, nmi purposes organising a class to

teach those desiring it the art of legerde-

main.
The illustrious Theodore Tilton paid this

city a visit last weHc. While here he vis-

ited Ashland and the tomb of Ashland's

Sage „ , ,„ .„ . . ,, , Morgan Academy, but wo do cbarro. i

L. N horly. ofBooM, will take the gracl- i,„ vXwti#tfJ,y iHfornM ,d.thatthey
uating honors at the Kentucky University'

this season. " Ttbo.

County Pauper*.
To the Editor pf the Recorder ;

Tho County Court is charged With the

duty of providing for and taking care orHho

county paupers, and in order to enable the

xonrLto effect that object, the Legislature has

SI. 100, and erroneously assessed against said

children. * Jeremiah Bccmtm was released

Trom pitying tux on 5000, with which he was

erroneously charged.

It, J. Rice wfta.uppointcd guardian for G.

Trllmt ? of Respect.

At a called meeting of Matthew* Lodge

N<j£B49. a committee was appointed to draft

tno following resolutions:

Wiikkkas. It has pleased the Supreme
Grand Worthy Chief of the Universe' to
summon from our midst our highly esteemed
brother, T. Edward Clarkson, an earnest and
devoted Templar, whose heart was enlisted

in the great cause of temperance while liv-

ing, therefore be it

Resulted, That while the coffin, weeping
friends and the melancholy grave all remind
us that bur brother has gone from the portals

of our lodge foveVcr—though ho has left our
circle of unity on earth—he hns gone to join

the holy circle around tho throne of God,
where death shall no more remove ono of its

link*. .

RrvJlqed. Tlint in the death of .Brother
Clnrkson this lodge has cause to mourn the

loss of one who was endeared to its'members
by his unceasing fidelity to the good of tie
Order "

,W. Rctor; M. S. Kiee for Albert G. Rice
j

Peter Cropper for Hubert Cropper; Elijah

Nortbout for .Lucretia Northcuf, W. E.

Morris, a minor over the age ot 14 years,

chose F. A. Johiuon as his guardian.

The Commissioners appointed to divide

the land of Joseph Anderson, deceased, made

a report, which was ordered to be recorded,

and L. H. Dills appointed Commissioner to

make deeds to tho heirs.

The Commissioners in the division of the

lands of Lewis Morns, deceased, filed their

report, which was ordered recorded. George

Hughes allowed So for services as warning

attorney, and F. Kiddell appointed Commis-

sioner to mnkc the deeds to the lieirs.

Mrs. E. Gorman, of Walton, was granted

a merchant's liquor license.

In the matter of Susan Brown against

John Smith, sr., guardian of John Smith, jr.,

M. S. Rice, Alonzo Gaines and Wm. Walton

were appointed Commissioners to divide tho

land. ,-, , ,
' •, ,

Ucbrgo'ty. TcrtilV w.M tiUo\*ed §100 for

his services as Commiusioncr in the Southern

Kail road cases.

At a special term of the County Court

Wednesday, Robert Rouse chose Lueindn

Rouse as his guardian. FlorondaJ Robinson

was appointed guardian for Harry Robinson.

The Sheriff was ordered to pay John Beall

$30 for the benefit of Sarah WiThoit and chil-

dren. This js tbcbttl&iycc of vhc S"»0 allow-

ance Wade at the Jfobruary, Term; .1875.

QUARTERLY COURT.

In the Quarterly Court eight judgments

empowered it to procure suitable grounds

and buildingF, and establish a Poor-house,

with ncccssnTyofficcTB for its management."

The Superintendent of tho Poor, or Poor-

house Keeper, as hu has been called, has

heretofore received his appointment from

tho County Judge. His^duty has been to

take charge of the affairs of the Poor-house,

see that-tfee- him ates were property—supplied

Art. Knir, if il)i« i« tb" •<\V *!"'' wbu hand-
led the money are ce-rtuiuly by the law, us

every public officer is, made responsible for

the amount that fume into their bands. This
money belonged to the public, -nnd- -HH* the

puqK* eof the law to protect tl«e public rights,

as well as those of private individuals. In
law we believe the act of one partner in a

partnership business binds, the whole firm, and
the members of the firm are individually re-

sponsible for this act, and we don't see why
the Mime will not apply to the action.-, of

Boards of Trustees as well. We don't want
to be understood as charging the present

Board, or its predecessors, with" wilfully

squandering the means that belonged te tho
if we

ghtfully informed, that thay have
grossly and carelessly allowed this money to

be lost; that the real properly has been mis-

erably neglected; that the furniture belong-

ing to the institution has been scattered to

the four winds; that the fencing around the

premises has, from decay, begun falling, and
on one side of the lot has entirely faded from
view; and (the worst feature in the whole
case) the Trustees hare become entirely in-

different on the subject, although they should

be the leading men in the educational ranks.

This Board, as we said before, is composed
of good men, and perhaps they can assign

sonic .reason, mr their, course in this matter,

and we think it their duty to lift tho vail

that now surrounds therr official career as

Trustees of the Morgan Academy.— EuLCAnaw .

—

UEALEJW IN'

Drugs, Medicines,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,

Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye-Stuffs,

Alcohol, Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical Purposes.

MARKET REPORTS.

with suitable clothing, food, fuel, medical at-

tention, &c, for which sen-ices ho received

a compensation yearly in a sum fixed by the.

Court of Claims. The amount thus paid has

heretofore been entirely within the discre-i

tion of the Court of Claims, the law on the

subject being so arrnnged as to allow ' the

court to vary the compensation so as to ad-

just it to the services performed. In that

way justice could be done to the county, and

also to its employe.

The Court of Claims is composed of the

County Judge and Justices of tho Peace of

the county, and together form* a body of_

twenty-one- men, representing 4h« -entire-

county. Now, to suppose that this court

would be unable to pass upon the question of

the salary of Hie Poor-honse Keeper, and to

fix it at iVfair price, would be dec
*

The same body fixes the salaries of the

County Judge and County Attorney, passes

upon all claims ugainst the county, and allows

and rejects«t their discretion. In fact, the

Court of CUSins is the Managing Agent of

*sjrOur goods have been bought low for CASH, selected with tho

greatest care, and will be sold • w

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Call and examine

-

elscwl 8-1mo

BARGAINS FOR ALL

Re.iulrcl, That we lender to his bereaved
parents and relatidns our- most sincere sym-
pathy in this dark hour of their affliction.

Though hu ha* .gone from them and us, he

, windiTo'lon^ in, the memory of those who
k»eW linnf,, who will delight fo'hojior his

naiiie and memory.
Resolved, That the members wear the usual

badge of mourning for thirty
Resiitrr.d, That tbeso

lished in the Riverside Weekly, Common-
wealth and Boone County Rk^ordeK, and a
copy furnished the family.- ef our deceased
brother. II. BANISTER,

• HoLStEs Scott, =rr
Mrs. M. K. Conner,
Miss V. II. Kiley,

n P. T. Fall,
Committee.

*-.
Orange Notes,

"^lAlHbc-methbgrs^of "Woolper Grange are

requested to be present at the next regular

meeting, as there is busincssof importance to

bo transacted.

..At a meeting of the Bellevuo Grange on

last Saturday : James P. Kelly was re-elected

Master; Wade H. 'Rylo was elected Over-

seer; Bonj. Kice, Lecturer^^rD. K

were rendered by default and three appeals

art;
- W. "W. Grant, A*sistant Stewart,; S

Berkshire, Chaplain; T. Robert*. Secretary;

M. Clorc, Treasures; . Miss-Kate Bolts, Ceres

;

Mra. M. Berkshire, Pomona; Miss Malissa

Rice, flora
f
and"3|iss L.\ Moody; Stewart-

CS3i • -

dismissed"

The disc of James Ilopper , vs.. .Cadmus

LLosUmvw.i* an a)ipeal from'S^piira Allphin's

court. This case was tried by the court and

judgment rendered in favor of Hopper for !?5

with the^e>stfof-tfte appeal «|^lbM*t>ii»,'7
-Tha two snitt of James Ciuy against John

ek'll were continued, and the p'.a'illtill'.

Can-, by order of the Coiu-t, allowed to pro—

ecute without paying costs! V. A. Boyd,

attorney -fbr'plsiiiRtr.

Tlie case of Oris. Barlow against James

Riley came up by appeal from a Justice's

Court, in which Riley got judgment for his

costs! This wnsasultfbVtrbspu:-*, and was

of muphgeneral interest. The caso was, by

consent of the parties, tried by the Judge,
1 wM.' after bearing'' the^ evidence and avgu-

qvcyts t»f the counsel, rendered a 'judgment

in" favor of Barlow for one cent and costs.

V. Ridatolofrt BtuI6w. and. A. G. Winston

for Riley.

Seve'rHlother Suits and appwls were dis-

^poi«eff of-And a number rtf«nseac'ohCinnedT

COMMISSION ER« SALES.

Tlie Master CommissioixT made sales in*

the following cases: R. M. Johnson vs. J. O.

Miller's administrator. 7o acres of land on

the Bounty finances. Yet someot ourneigb

bors would have us believe the pay of the

l'oor-hou^e Keeper is too broad and deep for

the court, and therefore, to make the mutter
easy, tho office ought to be sold to the lowest

bidder. We do not say that the late action

of our County Court in putting out the office

referred t<t was prompted or brought about by
any desire on the purt of the County Judge
to avoid the trouble or shirk tlie responsibil-

ity of making an appointment. On the con.
trary, we would say our Judge i$ a man of
sufficient nerve anil will to discharge every
duty of his office without fcav oV favor, and
will do so. However, there are more ways
than, one, sometimes, suggested for.the ac-

complishment of n particular object. So, in

the matter of taking cure of the county pau-
pers, dlft'ereiitniotnridirmny^bo-suggesied in-

selecting or determining who shall be the

Keeper of the Poor-hou^o. One may insist

upon the old plan of an appointment by the

Uounty Judge, whileanetber -may—HVftist- on
putting the office out to the lowest bidder.

Arguments may be made iu favor of either

method^—Tho-QoittBty-iHtdge may be tavora-

Thc following are the latest Cincinnati

^nutations :

BRAN, Ktc—Bran, $14<£15 per ton.

Ship? tuff, S16@17 per ton. Middlings, S20
(<r;25 per ton. - '

BEISSWAX—Prime. 27(S>28c.

BROOM CORN—Red, J^lic; green, 7

@8c. per pound.
BEANS—Choice navy,$l 2501 35 per

bush.
BUTTER—Choice, 27(«>80c.; prime, 24(o;

25c; lower grades, 17(5 2()c. per lb,,

CHEESE—Choice, 18@14e. per lb.

COFFEE—Rio, 22J(nj23ic for roasting

grades; fair to good, 24(a2i , c; prime, 25

(«V25Jc.; choice, 20(S;27c.; choice Java, 33

^.37c. per lb.

"'COAL—-Youghiogheny _ afloat, 9c. per

bush.; Ohio River, 6<g;6Je,. per bush.

CRANBERRIES — Choice cultivated,

S10 50<a;ll per brl., and '53 25(S:3 50 in

cayg.- •

'

EGGS—Fresh. 20c. jier dozen.

FEATHERS—Prime, 53c. per lb.

FRUIT—Apples, $8<5# 75 per brl. for

choice.

FLOUR—Fancy, SC 25®7 75; family,

So' 25^.6 60 per brl.

boots and Shoes
-AT-

WHEAT—No. 2 winter red SI 25; No. 8

do.. SI 05 per bush.

CORN—Prime mixed, in elevator, 48(5)

-J9e.; old ear is scarce and wanted at CCc.

RYZ—In elevator, 80c; on track, 75@
78c. per busii.

OATS—Prime whll», 41(5:»4c; mixed, 88

040c; inferior, 32035c. per bush.

BARLEY—70crper bush-, for Western.
GINSENG— Prime, $1(^1 05 per lb.

HIDES—Green. 5J(5;7c.; wet salted, 7(5)

9c; dry,J4015c; sheep pelts, 75c. to $1 25

for good.
HAY—No. 1 Timothy, loose pressed, S1U

020; tight pressed, $10018; lower grades.

$10015 per ton.

MOLASSES—New Orlcnns, 50058c. per

gallon for prime
;

sirup,
40 80b;

BEITZER 1 DILLON'S

New Boot and Shoe Store,

609 Madison sWbet. Sixth and Pike sts.,

Covington, Ky.

Assorted,
the city.

just received the Largest and Most Compl
Stock of BOOTS and SHOES ever received :

Our stock of Mens, Boys, Youths and Children's CALF and

KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed,

Custom-made Ladies, and Misses' Calf Shoes, Pegged and Sewed.

The meeting of Point Pleasant and ^i*mn-

rungfts Will be at Florence "S-RMds
on Friday, Dccombcr 24th, ot 10 o'clock a.

nui instead of 25th, as announced in the last

issue of the Hkcorijek. All members of

both Granges aro earnestly requested to be

present, as business of great importance de-

mand a full attendance. Members are also

requested to bring well-tilled, baskets and
como'prdpaWd to tpond the day.

At a mooting of Ml. Pleasant Grange No.
204, on Saturday, December 4th, tho follow-
ing omctm were elected to servo the ensuing
year: John S. Pholpg, Maste r; Jas. E. Dun-

Big Bone Crock; Wjlson ilarper wus^he

purchaser. In the cnStfof Priscilltv Bnrton

vs. Laura Burton, ~G\ acres near Walton to

Geo. T. Gaines. S75 per ac re . John Walla*

jr.'?, creditors vs. John Walbicx-, jr.'s, lieirs

and creditors, Nacres near Union to TSaii.

J<dm Wallace at STi^pcr^acre. II. A. and A.

ble to the last plan, asjt JittS apparent eeon-

oiny.pn itftsidej \vhilo others will say the old

adage of "saving at the spigot und wasting at

the Inmg" applies, or will apply if the plan

be c*nvtint»od. .-Tno.-paople ,of the county
hav^no doubt noWcn.il that the management
of the Poor-house, whjiejn the Inuids of the

present Judgo nnd Keeper, will be marked
With suitable econoiny'rtndTair dealing; bur
the time may come when we will have less

upright officials, and this action may then be
cited as a precedent by those seeking to de-

fraud the county.
Wink) oliihis subject w0 will remark that

there is n wide-spread and popular opinion

that the office of Superintendent of the Poor
belongs ofright to the County Jailor. This is,

however, a mistake, so faras the legal right is

concerned. The law does not givaiiinuffice

of fhrprTiute-ndent of the Root to the Jailor

simply because he is Jailor, or, in other words,

make the. Jailor rx-<>fficio .Superintendent of.

the Poor. The claim the Jailor has upon the

office is founded upon thc^fuok that tt)». -two

offices have so long gone together in this

county that the one 1ms become, by long cus-

tom, to be acquiesced in as an attache of the

other. The tWO offices having thus, by cus-

tom, become us one, the candidate for Jailor

has been regarded, if elected, as the one to

whom the appointment to the other should be
given.—The-origi nn l reason for mining the

two offices in one man was that the office of
jailor, of itself, would not pity, and Tbntrthe-

~

OIL—Linseed, 60c. per gallon.

POTATOES—I rishv S004OO. per bush.f

sweet potatoe». ?2 50 per brl.

JCLULTJiY—Chiskvjuv $3. 0003^_pcr
doz.; turkevs, 50075c. each.

BACON—Shoulders, 10c.; clear sides,

14c. Sugar cured hams, 15i01Oc.
LAKli—131c. per lb.

SUGAR—Extra
white, lO}01O3c.;

pound.

•C." 1O»01O1c;
granulated, lljc. per

SEED—Timothy, $2 50^ CO per bush.;

clover, 12Ac. per lb.

SALT—Ohio Uiver, $1 46 per brl.

TALLOW—8Je. per pound for Country.

TOBACCO—Mason Lknintv, Kv^obweoo,

gin in, $4(«vt2,

CATTLE—Common grades, 203c.; fair

te- medium, 8J04Jc. Fair to good feeding

steers, 3(a.4Jc.; butcher; stock, 4 i05Jc. Veal

calves, o J(ai i c. for good,"

HOGS—Good to extra butchers', ?7 30;

good light and packing grades, SO 00@7 20;

stoek hogs. S« SO^Mi To.

SUE ifP—Fair to good qualities, 4@5Jc.

XT "KT Itl Men '
s Fine Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Tie and

1
1 W Bucklei Bismarcks, and Kilsheimer's Patent

Excelsior Gaiter.

The Nobbied Ladui and iVwst^' Kid, Straighl- Grain and Pebble Goat Sde-
/ . _ ; />. .a . ^.'/ /> ^ j m~: m__—;—

—

—

—

^^^H
Lares attd Button Shoe*, Box and Plain -Tvk

Remember the Place:

__ BEITZER &
~

6-2m:> No. 609 Madison St., tet. Sixth an* Plic, Covington, K^

THE CITIZENS OP BOONE COUNTY

rG- LAWE

Clorc vs. W. II. Carder, 24J acres near He-

bron to W. H. Carder»nt StiO per acre. Jacob

F. Scott, Trustee, vs. Augustine Scott, &c,

10 acres near Union to Cumberland Wilson

at $[>0 per acre. — '.

FIXES*.

can, Overseer; O. C. Gruddy, Lojjturor; Wm.
,

ya^ta, Secroiary ; Tepiplnton Gai nes, Treas-
urer; James Kiley, Steward; Clint Smith,
Assistant Steward; John H. Smith, Chnp-

rM\ U,Wni. C|oro, Goto, Keener; Mrs. Alice
GrAddy, Corel; Mrs.Carrie Gainoa, Pomona;
Miss Belle Kirtloy, Flora; Mrs. Mary Man-
ning, Lady Assistant Steward.

Tho lady members of the 'Mt. Pleasant
Grange propose having tnblemxe vivant in
their newliall, at Bidlcttsville, on Tuesday,
December 28tli,- commencing at 8 p.m. A
variety of scenes will bo presented inter

spcraed wjG^n&osie.

The obiecU of this entextajnman t are two-
fold: first, to promote tho eocial featuro of

their order; second, to raise a sum of money
to bo invested in a library, which they con-

eoivb to be the best means of cultivating

tho intellectual element of their enterprise.

The ladies propose to u.-e every enorgy to

make tbetr entertainment a grand success.

Th" public H inviicd to will llieir pwpre-

In court Monday a few lines were, assessed.

For instance, James Gaines, William Cave

agd, — Appleton.each had their hats on "a

dollar's wortb_ in. .the ' Court-room," and

Churchill Clore, a juror, was absent from the

jury-box the same amount.

however, affect too power of tho County Court
to appoint as it chose, though it might, and
doubtless did, nfford a strong reason to the

court for following the old order of appoint-

. jnent. We are nut prepared Ifl-giveilic rea-

sons that have operated to induce the court

in the last few years to cluing'' its forniCT

practice. Some sufficient reajiou existed, or

LEXINGTON LETTER.

Lexington, Ky., December 0.

To the Editor of the Recorder;

unday last we visited tlio-Uttlu town

of Nicliolasvilie, which on the Friday night

preceding had been visited by tho Are

fiend, and n considerable-amount of prop-

erty destroyed. Several business houses in

the oetftral part of the town were totally

destroyed. Tho total, loss is estimated at

about $3(5,500.

Tho same evil worker has also visited this

city quite frequently of late, but the losses

have been somewhat trivial.
At the Fayette Circuit Court last, weok

Tlioimi- \Vnvnev wti, Hr>!>tl .#fii»
jf,, r griaVicitrris

two, taken together would, if strict economy
were oh.-iTvcd. art'ord something near a suji-

port for the officer. ' This custom could not,

M. L. ROUSE, !

,

MAXUKACTUREIt AND BTJILDKK OF

Farm and Spring Wagons,
NEAR UNION, KY.

jJtaJrPrompt attention paid to orders by

mail. de0-lmol2»

Commissioner's Notice.

S. Coffmnn
ugaintl.

Jos. Wagstaff.

A All persons indebted to the late firm of

Uotfman & Wagstaff on account will please

call and'settlo tho same with the undersigned
.immediately. J. W. DUNCAN,

10-2t -Master Co»innJK»ione-r Ji. C C- -

ARE EESrECTEULhY INVITED TO CALL AT

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.'S, *

Covnei' ol"

NO. 77 HIGH STREET,

the Alley Above Aird^rson.

AND EXAMINE THEIR STOCK OP

Mouse,

rL

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS>

POSTED.
clso the reason that induced the custom re-

ferred to was deemed insufficient to justify

its longer continuance. Webpllcvothat tho

old plimtliT>ffI(l"iWt hftvn been departed from

unless the Jailor proved to be unsuitable for

the business, which has not been the case, *o

far as we know, with ns. * »

Tho undersigned have encli posted bis farm
against trespass, by hunting or otherwise, and,

persons caught trespassing on the farm of any
"oftirom will be proceeded against according
to law:

J. Tom Marshal, Jas. T. Rylc, Jas. H. La-
well, H. C, Berkshire. de9-lmo!2

Morgan Academy.

To the Editor of the Recorder :

A Ww weeks since youga.vo publication to

my article in regard tothe Morgan Academy,

located at Burlington, and I thought that tho

Trustees of that oneo flourishing, but now
dormant Institution, or nt least some ono of

the number, instead of standing as nuirblo

statues ns regained this subject, would have

como to the front with an argument, though

tlimsy. in support of the action of that hon-

orable body. These gentlemen know per-

fectly well thu duties incumbent upon Trus-

tees of a public institution like that

VUi.'li tin- Morg:m ACiutGmV .IvuM bo to-

NOTICi:
Is hereby given by each of the undersigned
that all hunting upon the farms belonging to

any one of us is fbrbidon, and any one found
hiihting on our farms ^will bo proceeden
against according to law:

Jas. P, Kellv, Mrs. Jane Kelly and John
G^Cox. fle9-lniol2*

Goods. men-—We- kftve -* very-foil ami COMPLETE
tioncd above, BOUGHT PECENTLY IN NEW YORK a

where LOW PRICES RULE, and pledge ourselves to sell anytp

stock

AS LOW A& THE SAME GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT III AMY CITY

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-
signed have- posted tlieir farms against tres-

pass by hunting, and all persons who are

found hunting on cur premises will be pro-

ceeded against according to law i

John K. Ut/., H.^V. Souther. Absalom
Aylor, Johnson Aylor. Joshua .Souther, Wash
Craven, Jonns Rouse, Jcmcson Aylor, Thos.

B. Aylor, Wm.T. Avlor. \V. B. Craven and
Jacob Tanner. d.-'i-lnioi

1
.'

Or town in the United States,

solicited.

5-tf

n J • '

ion of our stock is respectfully

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.

FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ,H. HARDEBECKE & SON,

Stoves, Grates and Tinware,
—GO TO—

J. M. CLARKSON'S
OLD RELIABLE

STOVE STORE
AND

TINWARE MANUFACTORY,
•Mnn <*12 MiM»i«rtii>«t..Covin!rt«>n. Ky.

MERCHANT TAILORS
AXD MANUFACTURBRS OK

READY - MADE CL THING,

No. 116 Pike Street,

COVINGTON. KY.

Oppmira i^iy w>

i
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BI THE Ml RMIRINU OF THE SEA.

"When I think of the day* of my youth that

arc gone,

1 could breuk my hesrt; from my litV 's.

frozen lea

Has faded the flower of the hours, and done

—Is tho mmg J

Now, I would like Very linuli for

your correspondent, if practicable, to

cultivate the same piece of land apain,

and See whether the manure lie jJowed

under immediately after he applied it

lolhe InridTwas or is materially Insfor

T shall spend such a time, ah. nevermore'

I think I was in it from t -artli sot frou.

And fcttcrud aguin, when I snw the shore

No longer, not heard the sea.

Or is it the cheat of memory brings

TJS*pair, as sweet as a reverie

not, and give the result, that we, as a

farming community, may be benefited

by s'ueh knowledge. A Farmer.

High Land Farms.
I 7b tht Eilitw of tht- Recorder :

I remarked in my last letter to the

Rkcokder that mnkrng-roanttre was a

chapter of itself I will in this endeavor

to give my views and experience. In

the first place, we will take the nat-

ural manure, or manurein its; natural
For the days that arc dead, that were bright

j
^ ^.^^ » ml ' begin by making

as the wings I . .
, L

... . ,

, it ,. , „ ., , i the assertion that two-thirds of the
as the wings

In the sunlight, over the sea?
i tne assertion

substance is lost.

1 forgot the world in that morning dream.

And u dull, long vengeance life wreaks

on mc;

And thrice as sweet as what sweet did seem

By the murmuring of the sea.

When fragrant round me are memory "s

flowers,

I walk^among men disdainfully.

Golden, indeed, are these traders' flowers.

But not like mine by-thc-soa.

The mood came on me to-day ; my feet

—Fared up the town hut my soul did dec

From the sordid murmuring of the street

To the murmuring of the sea.

Than it was,

And I was wild Tor the idle days

—

I, whose set life ujoowinore praiseworthy

*,when!oWer. 1 watoh'd thci
sods from around fruit trees ? <\\ c will

that two-thirds of the

This is an absolute

fact, and the reason is, there are not

enough absorbing properties to retain

all of the ammonia. We will take a

j

load of cow manure (which is a cord)

and make three iuads better thnn the

natural manure itself. Now, there is

not a fanner in Boone County who can

not manage this in the future if he de-

sires. The poor man who has one cow
and horse will have a place to feed

them, ifjt is only in the fence corner.

Can he not once a (lay"ifse"Tiis shovel

and gather together the droppings from

both these, animals, and mix with them,

if -he can get no other absorbent, the

Importance of Thick Leaves.

The important functions that leaves
perform, not onjy in the growth of the
plant but the ripening of its fruit,

make it a matter of vital importance
that the leaves remain whole and
healthy during the time that the wood
and fruit arc maturing. Here we
meet one of the difficulties in Ameri-
can horticulture. A large part of our
plants under cultivation are European
species and varieties, or their immc-
Ttratc descendants, selected and grown
under conditions, meteorologic and
otherwise, that render a new trial

and selection necessary in America.
Hence we are going through anew the
process of selection, based on the
changed atmospheric and climatic
conditions ofour peculiarcliinate.
One of the points most needful to

notice in this selection is th*? adapta-
tion of leaves to our trying climate.
Here we have excessive changes, from
heat to cold and from cold to heat. We
have long continued rains and pro-
tracted drouth*. We have insects
that multiply excessively, and fungoid
growths that spread with marvelous
rapidity. All these are trying to

plant life, and first, after the blos-

soms, to the leaves. If the leaves are
small,, thin and smooth, they are apt
to perish or become diseased, and the
fruit, and ultimately tl.e plant, perish.
Year by year we find varieties of fruit,

otherwise desirable, have to be given
up because of their inability to grow
leAvesTThat will endure \he atiiios-

r

pneric changes or the insect attacks of
<*ir climate.

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING
—IN TUB-

BOOT AND SHOE LINE,
UK sr&K to oo to

HICKEY'S SHOE STORE,
610 Madison street,

de2-lmoll COVINGTON, KT.

•SOHHSIAVCI .iiouii-R9p
pou»>,u.»M pioj oj?, 'uo^auijanfj u; p.uoAij^p
fc»n 'pis! ui Aojoinorf -ustiq jjd \irj 'uoj
-aui|jun Ul p*l»A^»p ta»f 'pit*A 11 } *
-qilnoji "PaIIW A'ljduiojd rjmu .<q sjopj()

•ooimjsuojj ui putiiuo .\||u»i«iiio >

Aojoiuoj pire AttaqSotqSnojL
l>i)q jo Ajddns pools y

ft-

tTVOO 1TVOO ITVOO

B. M. STANSIFER,
Florence. Kv., manufacturer and dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Wholesale and retail.

Kotai ling
(•iive him a call.

COAL I COAL!
A GOOD 8UPPLT OP BEST

tOUOHIOOHENY COAL
Constantly on hand. Order* by mail

promptly filled.

at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Order* solieitod. Coal screened.

a Specialty
7-lV

A. 1\ MARSHALL. H. J. MARSHALL.

H. J. MARSHALL & CO.,
Hh'UKRK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

Also everything usually tonnd in a first-class

Drug .Store.

GIVK US A CALL.
7-3mo AURORA, IND.

TAKEN UP.
Taken up as a -tray by THOS.-P. TRIS-

\

bays

Grow bright, grow dark, of tho sea:

For the idle days when I found a love.

And lost her again; and I wonder if f>hc

Thinks that her oasis had cliffs above,

And wings, and was by tlte sea.

But I—oh, is it because thou art lost

That I pine, my love, so much for thee?

—

That my soul has arms to embrace the ghobt

Of the days that wont by the sea ?

Yet who would again live his best time o'er,

That was_spent upon blowing hill, may be,

Or in breathless dale, or, as mine, on the shore

take occasion to {.peak of the value ul

Among our apples \re Lave a nota-
ble instance in that very popular va-
riety, the Wine Sap, whose leaves, in

LElC living about one-half mile from Bul-
lettsville. Ky., on the 1st day of November,
187*. one cow and calf, described and ap-
praised by William Clora-ou oath as follows:
Cow 2 years old last spring, roan, with red
cars; no ear-marks or other visible brands.
Appraised at !?20. Calf cntrrely white,

' the sods from around fruit trees in an-

! other article.) One of the greatest

j

things to use as an absorbent is corn-

stalk. Three-fourths of the farmers of

Boono feed their stalk or corn-fodder
\

and how? Why, it is fed out in the

pasture lots, roads and in the creeks.

In the first place it is not all ldft; in

the second place it may be saved; in"

I last place it is all lost.

In the first place, if it is fed thick

enough, it net* as a mulct ; if not thick

1 11,111 V \
*>

\\ \ \ . il .il Mh iiil i inr, f.i il lu pin '
»™>"t four months old, valued at

fr
y Wit.

ilnpoV«™.1irrAivtI. of w««,I .„• fLi* »«*.«">• hand this W day of November. 1S7»

By the murmnring of the sea? enough, Very little benefit is derived

from it. If fed in the lots it can be
AGRICULTURAL NOTES, gathered and composted. We arc"}"*' " in.the case of the grape, whose

Tv the Editor of the Recorder;

In your issue of .November 26th, un-

der the head of Agricultural Notes,

was a very able and interesting arti-

cle—at least so to me, as it comes di-

rect from the experience of a practical

farmer. Though I may, in some re-

spects differ from him, yet in the main

Jic is undoubtedly correct. Now, I do

not wish to be understood as criticis-

ing his article—farJroni it. JDien we
take into consideration the cost and

amount of labor it involves to get ma-
nure to the different fields or meadows.

where needed, his plan of hauling in

the fall or early winter and scattering

broadcastjs^ beyond a doubt, the best,

for several reasons

:

FirsfTbecause the labor M less in

the end and time is saved : second, be-

cause the earth is firm, and not satu-

rated withjyater, which is usually-the

case the latter part of winter or early

spring ; third, because, as he says, the
strength of the manure goes direct

into the earth; and imparts, as it were,

JoewHife to lands where it is spread, and
the winter freezings and thawings will

aid in causing the earth to absorb all

the fertilizing qualities contained in

the manure.

In respect to your correspondent's

experiment in manuring land and
plowing under immediately, and re-

ceiving no benefit therefrom, I will

merely suggest that perhaps different

modes of tillage might produce differ-

ent results. I willgive an item of my
experience in manuring land

:

Just before plowing in the spring of

74 I manured a piece of land, plowed
the land very deep, consequently turn-

ing the manure under the sod, gave it

v thorough harrowing, plantedm fruit

trees, and subsequently planted the

guiltyvto some extent, of feeding in

the lot and field, but, thank God, we
arc getting over that. We have learned

better. We first feed our fodder to the

horses and cattle ; then we take the

stalks to the hog-pens for bedding.

They are the best machine to prepare

them for an absorbent that we have
ever tried. We next take the chopped
up stalks and other litter from the hog-
beds and bed our horses and cattle

with it. By so doing we serve a two-

fold purpose : First, the hog-beds are

kept clean by receiving a new bed
every two or three days, keeping the

hogs clean and free from all foul dis-

du.ee a good growth of wood or fruit

The Prvor'sKed seems to be gradu-
ally succumbing, for a similar reason,
in Kentucky and Indiana, and the
evil will probably spread as soils be-
come more exhausted,. A large pro-
portion of the European apples we
have in orchards show by their small
and scanty foliage premonitory synap-

tics.* mv hand this Ud day of November, i»i;
,8-1mo OSCAK GAINES, J. P. B. C.

Also, a full and complete assortment of

LUMBER.
Pine and Hemlock Boards,

Joists and Studding, Dressed

Flooring, Siding and Fin-

ishing Boards, Shingles and

Lath.

STOCK COMPLETE.
Prices as Low as Anywhere.

Call and gee usirt-thc old slmid.
—

GRANT & RIGCS,
SUCCESSORS TO

GRANT BROTHERS,
8-tjyl PETERSBURG!!, KY

WM. F. McKIM,

COVINGTON
COFFEE AND SPICE MULLS.

Nob. 78 and 80 Pike Street.

JOSEPH BRYANT.Prop'r.

TAKEN tJP.

Taken up as a stray by THOS. P. CRIS-
I.Elt, living about ono-half mile from Bul-
bttsvillo, Ky., on the 1st day of November,
1S7.>, on«; sow and three pigs, described and
appraised by William Clore on oath as fol-

low*: Black sow with whito feet, white un-
toms of failure. On the other hand, dcr the belly, two glit< in left ear: no other
we find that the Fui-s' ui varieties and niarHs or brands viable; one black pig, one

the Siberian crab.1
-, that are now gain-

ing favor, and notably hardy and vig-

orous in leaf, with tne possible excep-
tion of the Tetof-ki, whose leaf isf Wmo
large but warningly thin.

This subject ha.s received full atten

ease, an
t
d second, by using it as .had-,

ding in the stalls, which are cleaned

every mornthgV it is mixed with the

manure in the heap.

We have Lcen thinking of getting a
machine for cutting corn-fodder, .but,

oaving no experience, we ca-n not say
whether it will pay or not. Our opin-

ion is that it will, for the reasons that
it could be fed more economically, and,

not having hogs to tear it to pieces,

it can be worked in the soil better than
it could be in the natural state.

We are speaking also of the waste,

as well as of making, manure. How
many farmers of Boone shamefully
waste tons of the very best manure by
feeding hogs in close pens, built in

branches and creeks ! When the rails

are not moved away to repair other
fences, they raise a fine crop of weeds
to seed the farm annually. Now these

farmers are continually crying that the
heavy rains are washing their soil

away,

ground in corn, more for the purpose
—of cultivating the trees than the ex-

pectation of reaping a heavy crop of
com. The result was, by deep tillage

(which is as essential to make good
crops as deep breaking), I had a good

-^ield-ofcorm Again, in the spring of
the present year, I partially manured
this same piece of land, plowed undef
iind-plantadJa coriuagain, and cou ld
not perceive any difference between
the quality or quantity of the yield in
the two years, the first having received
"but one coat of manure in

f
74, the

other two applications in '74 and '75.

Now niygtheory is this : There yet re-

mained *-majority«>f fife, first manur-
ing—of this decomposing, fertilizing

matter—which lay, as it were, in a dor-

mant state for twelve months, which,
when brought back to the surface by
the plow, ww choioc food to the young
plants, imparting vigor to their growth,
rfnd, by the usual- tillage, mixed thurf 1*^^^
dormunt manure and earth together,

I hauled some rotten corn-cobs and
hog manure last spring and spread it

broadcast on a piece ofland, harrowed,
and then planted in Vegetables, and
was surprised to see the^iffemrce-be^
tween the growth there and on some
other land that was manured with an-
other kind of manure.

Thfire is a great deal of rubbish,
refuse vegetables and vines raked up
in piles in the garden and thrown down
on the hillside" or over in the road,

when, if they were mixed with stable

manure
, they^voukl make an addition

to the manure heap.

My milch cows arc stalled_in.-the

barn. The cleanings of the stalls are
thrown into a: pen, together with the
droppings of the stock battle, stock

h.°S8i A'c This is mixed* and for every
shovelful of clear manure" two shovel-
fuls of sod are thrown in. Let this
stand about one month ; then turn it
all over and let it stand anothermonth

;

it is then ready for hauling. There is
nothrng that would profit the farmer

l"!
1"^ 1

-?
11 tllis

^
ubJect a»d the proper

, „ t
O raxoek.

SnwHimc for the KHroafKU.

leaves have been more looked to than
those of any other fruit. The Oon-
cord's success may be said to be spe-
cially due to its large, strong, course
leaves, which endure all climates and
seasons through a wide range, of
country. The failure of a large num-
ber of grapes of excellent quality may-
be laid to the lack of a leaf with the
health and vigor of the Concord. In
the case of the peaeh, it was early
found that many sorts deemed of high
value in European climates would
hardly answerhere atr ail, "especially
the Serrate varieties, which 'our cul-
tivators, especially in the Mississippi
Valley, are generally forced to dis-

card.

We might extend this article by
multiplying instat*

sist the temptation. What we desire
to do, and if wo have done that we
bavtr ^lorre~ enough fur the present, is

to call the more general attention of
our readers to the importance of thick
leaves. Seek varieties that have
strong leaves, and strengthen -weak-
leaved varieties by manuring and high
culture, which, judiciously applied,
strengthens and fortifies foliage against
weather changes and insect attacks.
—Prairie Farmer.

black with white face, and one red. Ap-
praised—the sow at S10 pigs at SI each.
Witness mv hand this 2d day of November,
187o. OSCAR' GAINES,

J. P. B. C.

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

FARM FOX* ^A.I,E
IN BOONECOUNTY, KENTUCKY.
The undersigned offer* for tare hi* valua-

ble farm in Boone Co., Ky., comiiting of 840
acre*, lying on the

Burlington and Bellevue Road
iij mile* trom tho Ohio Kiver, and la uilva
duo west jf CinciiHHrti, Ohio.

Thia Farm i. a Splendid Uav, Grain, or
Stock Farm, am aero* clearod land, and 80
acres of excellent timbered land, including
ahout 16 aerrs of thw black locust tlfnbor,
which of itself is sufficient to ko«p up the
fitnn far ages. Tho cleared land is nearly
a'l m grow, and lays to that all kinds of
nnrung implement* can b* uwi adran-
taKoou*ly The farm is sp»«ndtdty waUrod
ov a number of Navcr Failing Spring*,
which innko it a desirable

"

STOCK
On the

for ii

^inct dmurg-raom,did a super
lar under two rooms of the dwelling; a good
barn tOxM feet, arranged to stable Uois« and
cattle; a flue, new corn crib, and* well ar-
ranged granary; nrso a cattle barn, 22x60
feet, all frame building*, and in good repair,
and nn excellent 4-tim Fairbsmk's hayacale-
roofed over or under shelter, alto a fine
young apple orchard of choice selection*,
been bearing fruit for three of fouryours^bc-
»»d<?« a variety of other fruiU, *uch as pears,
quinces, damson pluum, cherries, grapes!, &c.
The farm containing 840 acres can be di-

vided to suit purchasers. 1 will sell both
of my farms on easy terms, and low rates, to
to a responsible person or persons, and will
givo^jKissession as soon as practicable, or by
the Hrst of March, 1876. Titles to both
farms perfect. Call on me at my place, 8
miles west of Burlington, or address by let-

ter at Burlington, Booiu! County, KyT^
-

8-3mo» WILLIAM WALTON.

FARM.
On the premise* isagood dwelling, 8 rooms

below and three above, with an L for a
kitchen und -drnnrg-roorn, Slid a superb eel-

Deals in Coffee, Yea, Spices, MUs-
tard, Ac,

Wholesale and Retail.

attention given to roastiu^

GROCERIES

PAUPER PRACTICE.
The physicians of Boone County arc noti-

fied that the undersigned Committee, ap-
pointed by the Court of Claim s at iU lust

November Term to advertise and award the
pauper practice in the Burlington District
for the year beginning January 1, 187U, and
ending January 1, 1877, will receive bids for
said practice from this date until the 22d day
of December, 1875. The pauper practice iii

said district rherodesthe Jail and Poor-house.
The Committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. J. A. KENDALL,

OSCAK GAINES,

—OF—

THK BEST QUAL4T4T,
"Which he is selling at

VERY LOW PRICES. FOR CASH.

Burlington, Ky., Nov
Committee.

25, 1876. 10-4t

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale a farm of

151 acres of rich, productive land, in a high
Rtate of cultivation, well improved, in' Boone

Why SoBt« Fanners Are Poor.
The greatest agent to produce pov-

erty among farmers or any other class
is debt. Many farmers will get a
deed of a small piece of land, enough
to support themselves and families,
and lay by a small annual income.
But that is not sufficient. They run
in tlebt for more land, and become a
slave to debt- They pay an interest
on money borrowed, which will soon
oonsnme the little property they pos-
sess. They often pay higher than ten
per cent. Such proceedings engender
a spirit of- discontont, and they lose
faith in farming and try to sell their
farms in order to get to town and en-
ter other business. In nine cases out
often, every farmer who is doing well,
that goes to town, fails outright. Hav-
ing no faith in farming, or having no
breadth of understanding, they buy
the poorest tools and meanest stock,
and drive poor teams before poorer
wagons and agriculture machinft-y.
In the fall and winter they feed poorly,
just feeding enough to get their stock
through the winter into spring. Then
it takes all Bummer to put on that
flesh that was lost in the winter by
poor shelter and bad food. They
never put out fruit trees orshade trees
on their farms. They always sell
their best lambs and cattle to the drov-
ers and keep the poorest at home.
They send their children to school
but little, as too much learning is a
dangerous thing. They do not take
agricultural papers nor believe in
book farming. They never give their
children a cent of spending money.'
aaTt makes them extravagant, ana
they may become spendthrifts. In
short, they are the most miserable
people in tho world, and would not
keep money if they had it. Such
farmers are poor, and will remain j»o

to the end of their days, and moat of
their sons will follow the path of their
sires.

to East Bend, three miles from Bellevue and
the same distance from Babbit Hash, and
one milo from the Ohio River. Also, some
land one mile from RnbbttitaHhorrtlre East
Bend and Burlington road, being a part of
tho farm of Col. Merrick, deceased.

"Will sell on very reasonable terms.
Inquire of or address,

J0HN T> efiAVE!f,
no!8-lmo9* Burlington, Ky.

Call and see him before
ujOington- cnasing elsewherer

BLACKSMITHING.
C. W. SAXTON will attend promptly

to any work in tho blacksmith and
earriage-smkh lino. Shoeing and -plow
work specialties. Spring and road wagons,
double and single shovel plows constantly on
hand and made to order at low prices. New
shoes, $1 40: removes, 6Qo. Kirk-
pat rir's oul stand; Burlington, Ky/ f>-2mo

I

HEREBY AUTHORIZE THE BOONE
County Recorder to post my farm against

trespass by hunting:

Q. W. WEAVER, o-imo

CountryProduce
Received in exchango for goods.

Special attention given to tho

BEST BRANDS OF

Particular
coffee.

Parties purchasing coffee in Cincinnati or
Covington can have tho name roasted and
delivered at depot freo of cartago by leaving
an order.

PRIQE-LiIST:.
'COFFEE.

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.

puj
iV-tf

ur-

DUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

GOODS,

Burlington, Kr., Nov. 18, 187o.

WE, THE UifDERSIGNED, HEREBY
authorize the Boone County Recorder

to post our lands against trespass:

R. a Cowen,

Wm. M. Conner,

Noah Craven.

Tho. Good ridge,

W. I. Rouse,

iMmo

W
NorxMsni 1st, 1875.

E, THE UNDERSIGNED, AU-
THORIZE the Boone County Re-

cordcr to post our farms against trespass by
hunting:
John H. Moore, James 8. Moore, Mark

Whitaker, Walter WhiUker, Thos. Whita-
ker, Wm. H. Harrison. 7-1mo

W. G. HILL. W. W. SMITH.

SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

NOTIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
GROCERIES,

Salt, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Kisses' Overshoes, Cheap.

• -BURUNGTON, KV.

Per pound. Per pound.
Rio, green 26c. Rio, roasted- 28c.
Laguay ra, grcen..27c. Lagnay rn, roastodH'ic.
Java, green ...39c. Java, roasted 46o.

TEAS'.
Junpowdei $1 No. 7 Imperial. ..4oo.

We*- " 8 Oolong GOc.
" 3 Y'g HywMhOeo. »• 9'Oolong 50c.
" 4 Y g HTson.60c. " 10 Oolong .3_.4«»e.
" .VY'gJlyJion.46c, " 11 Japan.-M.,8()c.
" C Imperial. ..90c. " 12 Japan..lRiOe.

SPICES.
Ground Mustard i 4,1c.

Ground Pepper J+,.+ 30c.
Ground Allspice 2fi|».30c.

Ground Cinnamon ,60(«VS&c.
Ground Cloves oOXW^oe.
Ground Ginger 26@30c.
.M'istard in pkgs. per doz 00c.
Buking powder ~ 33e .

Nutmegs ....; $1 ^
Spit.H in bxs.. doz. pkjrs., per box.. . a 10We manufacture our Baking Powder from
pun- Crystal Cream of Tartar and Sup,
CaRH; of S<k1ii. and parties poTchasing-cirn

—

rely upon getting a genuine article. 3-2mo

n . e;
_
hawest~

Is now receiving bia

f'ALL AND WINTER

dry-goods:
AXSO

R. McKENZIE, M. D.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

BURLINGrTON, KY.,

AND DEALER IN

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE.

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hand. ~Ail ot which will bo
sold at bottom prices. 1-tf

Read, Reflect and Remember

—THAT—

T. L. SWETNAM,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

No. 45 Vine Street,

3-ly CINCINNATI, O.

)
TlIK

tooth.
Wt. tiling out—An aohing

T. W. FINCH,
DEALER IN .*

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

—ALSO—
Hardware, |

Tinware.

Glassware,

Stoneware,

Et*

STATIONERY,

Si SPONGES gnd

BRUSHES, $C.

-ALSO—

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, ike.

Notions. Hosiery, Underwear, Carpets. Oil

Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, China, Glass and

Queensware, Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c.„

—IN-

ODDFELLOWS'BUILDING,
FLORENCE, KY..

Is selling all goods for CASH al

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY, NO BAITS

Go see his gooda and prictr.

Then tay what you thihk
%

For he moans business,

Not printers ink. S-8mo

HrBLINGTON
;
KY.

i, Ktc.
1-tf

ISTPrcscript ion* carefully compounded

Hy WW. f, WLANEY, I
-*™"'

FRESH MEAT.
R. D. JONES keeps constantly on hand a

quantity of fresh beef, which he sells atjea-
sonable prices. He pays

Cash for Hides, Tallow and Teal Calves.
•tr Bt TRLTN»TON. VT.

2
•'
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COURTS.
CRIMINAL COURT meets the first

Monday in April and October. O. D. Mo-
Manama, Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;
M. T. Garnett, Deputy Clerk ; Warren
Monfort, Commonwealth's Attorney, and
Bamuel Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets the third Mon-
day in April _»nd October. Geo. C. Drano,«ay in April and O
^JSSge; J. W. ButTtcan, Clerk and Master
Commissioner; M. T.GaTnett, l>enuty Clork,
*nd N. E. Hawes, Trustee Jurv Fund.
C0UNTY COURT nieeb the first Mon-

day in every month. John S. Phelps, Judge;
R. C. Green, County Attorney

; L. H. Dills,
Clerk; F. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk; B. K.
Sleet, Sheriff, and Uoo. W. dleet and T. W.
Finch, Deputy Sheriff*.

QUARTERLY COURT meet* the first

Monday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County Court
preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in Navonibor. .

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in
March, June, September and December, as
follows:

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Thursdiiy after
first Monday, and J. A. Kendall, fourth
Morxlay. Charles E. White; Cdnstabto.

Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday
after first Monday, and James N. Early,
fourth Saturday. Isaac H. McWeathy,
Constable.
Taylorsport—Oyrvn Riddcll, third Satur-

day, and A. B. "WhUlyck, fourth Monday.
James A. Riddel], Constable.
Florence—II. Ashlcv, third Saturday, and

Abe. Conner, first thus day. Theodore
Chambers, (Vmnnble. ^ ^ ^
Union—M. ('. Normnn, Thursday after

third Mondny, find Henry Uunistcr, Thursdiiy
after second Monday. C. B. Clarkson, Con-
stable.

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after
•econd Monday, and Reuben Conner" Tues-
day after third Monday. Win. Hcrnd'bn,
Constable.
Verona—Thomas Hall, first Tuesday, and

James Breeden, Tuesday after fourth Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Con-stable.

Hamilton—George W. Baker, Tuesday
after second Monday, and W. W. Garnett.
Wednesday after "third Monday. B. L.
Roberts, Constable
Bellevue—VL B. Green, first Saturday,

and T. J. Akin, third Mondny. . F.
Rogers, Constable.
Carlton—J. S. .Iiuey, Wednesday after

second Monday, and T. J. .Stephens, Friduy
after third Monday. John T. Duncan, Con-
stable.

Baptixt Cliurt'h ait Mt. Pleasant; Rev,
Benjamin Luuipton, Paator.- Services held
on the second Saturday and Sunday in each
month.
M. K. Chirrrh at PotershuTg; Rev, Mr.

Cavanaugh.pa-tor. Preaching first and third
Sundays and {Saturday night previous.
M. E. Church at Knt-t Ilond; Bev. Mr.

Oavanmigh.jia.'tor. Preaehin necond and
fourth'Suuday ami Saturday night previous.

ORANGES.
County Courcil; Oscar Gainer, President;

J: H. Walton, t^rcretary ; meets monthly.
Mt. Pleasant Grange No. 262; regular

meeting, first Saturday in o«ch month*A
Kant Hend No. 691 ; meets
Hamilton, No. 692; meet*—Be4ft*vtie, No.liM, meet* third Hatui

d

ay .-— -

Woolper, No. 848, meets second and fourth
Sa urdays.

Golden, No. 340; meets first Saturday.
Ric h wood, No. 492, meets second Saturday.
Kxc -

,
< :

>-r. N 717; meets second Saturday.
Big Bone, No. 488; meets second Satur-

day.

Walton, No. C10; meets
Verona, No, 840; meets
Point Pleasant, No. 421; meets fourth Sat-

OTSSyT
Petersbm-rr, No.— ; meets
Mt. Zion, No. 1,049; meets
Speedwell, No. 487; mucU see

day.

Delegates to State Grange, Rueben Con-
ner and J. H. Walton.

Busjuess Agent aid County Deputy, G. V.
Rouse!

F. RIDDEIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

L0TE.

»T DH. JOHN LORD.

O, what is Love ? 1 asked
. A venerable sage,
Whose hoary locks and bending form
Showed seventy years of age;

A man who deepest secrets knew,
Had watched thk changing life,

Had tasted all the pleasure* known,
And mixed in angry strife.

Love, he replied, in accents mild,
• -With earnest, glist'ning eyes,
Love ! 'ti« a mystery none can know,
Though be inhabits skies.

With holy angels it may dwell,
A sentiment so pure

That no bewitching mortal charms
The lofty soul can lure.

And yet it is a spark so fierce

That oaks before jt burn.
And even cinders, hard and cold,
To blazing coals return.

'T in patti ng strange , end yot 'tis t rue
,

The goddess we 6xr seek
Unbidden comes, in unknown forms,
Our higher wanta to meet.

.more—a hearty desire to assist hei»

dnrsband's business. She became such
ausefu 1 part ner to him t hat her li bsba 1 id

used to declare "that her opinion in a
matter of business was better than tha t

of most merchants." lie was going
though what he afterward describes in

this characteristic

hundred thousand

She may be clothed in garments old,

'

She may be young and fair,

She may be sad with sorrows dire,

Or bowed with toil and care.

1-tf BURLING" ON, KY.

THOS. W. FINCH,

AUCTIONEER
i-tf TUHLT-GTON, FT.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—Edward Fowler.
County Surveyor— M. S. Rico.
-Coroner—J. C. Shupliurd.

—

J. M, RIDDELX,
SADDLER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
Repairing promptly done.

1-' f Burlington, Ky.

F. THOMAS,
MERCHANT TAILOK,
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

All work promptly executed.
-I-tf

;
Burlington, Kjr.__.

DR. A. SAYSE,
Practicing Physician and Sin eon.

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dulaney, opposite the Presbyterian Church
Florence, Ky. 1-tf

Examiners—J. M. Stansifer, G. M. Allen,
W. L. Norman, F. P. Walton .and- -A.- Ck-

Winston. —

-

Sehool Commissioner—H. J. Foster.'
School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsby.

MASONIC.
Good Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence,

fourth Saturday in each.inonth.
Burlington Lodge'No. 201, first and third

Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodge No. '20% third Saturday in

each month.- —
T. M. \jillard Lodge No. 331, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in euch month.
North Bend Lodge No. 540, at Francis-

vflle, second and fourth Saturdays in each
month.

Bellevue Lodge No. 644, second and fourth
Saturdays in each month.
.Boone Union Lodge No. ?04, third Satur-

-day in each month.
Hamilton Lodge No. 854, first Saturday in

each month.

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Lutheran Cburoh at Hebron ; Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services |i<*)d the first and
third Sundays in every month. .

Lutheran Church aWiupefitl, Rev. W. O.
Barnett, Pastor, Services held the second
and fonrth Sundays in every month.

Baptist Church at Big Bono ; Rev. J. A.
Hartley, Pastor. Services held every fourth
Saturday.

Rapist .Church at Burlington; Rev. J.
A. K-irtley, Pastor. Serviced held on the
third Saturday in every months

Christian Church at Florence
; Rev. W.

8. Keene,, Pasto<\ Services the first Sunday

DR . A. B. HARRYMAN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

AURORA, INDIANA.
Witbr^rR^JLREY.

Dr. ULREY'S days, Wednesday and Sat-

urday. 8-1 v

Vv batevur bo the guise she wears,
As syren, friend or saint,

Whate'er the feelings she inspires.

Which raise our souls, or taint,

—

Whether we-sport in calm repose,
Or rdam in aire unrest,

Or glow with raptures, when the soul
Is in her presence blessed,

Vet certain tis—that love is near,—When eye* enkindle "bliss?:

And whether right or whether wrong,
We crave the blended kiss.

This may be true, I blushing said,

But surely not the goal
Of that, I ween, which lives and glows

Eternal in the soul.

Exalted L»ve no lasting joys
.In mortal transport finds,

The ties which bind eternally
Our sympathetic minds

—

Soaring to reach exalted aims
In every noble field,

And when the only contest is

Which ono shall soonest yield.

* » »
John Jacob A s( or.

JChe original capital—of—the^ great4-in-the-twinldi
:

ug of an
Astor estate may be said to have ocen
the crown or two which John Jacob
had mliis pocket when at seventeen-he
set out from Waldorf' with his bundle
on bis shoulder. He^wason bis way
to America, a journey that had been
the dream of his boyish ambition for
years. While yet in sight of his native
village ho sat down under a tree and hail scarcely got a \iew of them b t". >r»

'to be

HOWELL & CLENDENING,
—DEALERS IN-

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

French and American Window Glass,

NO, 038 M4DISON STJUCET.
6-3mo COVINGTON, KY.

J. .V (JALVEBT. A. 0. WINSTOX.

CALVERT Sc WINSTON,
Attorneys at Law,

BUfeLINGrTON", KY.
Practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton

and adjoining counties and in the Court of
Appeals, Prompt attention givon to legal
business. del6-tflf

COL. J. J. LANDKAM.

ia every month.
Christian Church at Point Pleasant; Rev.

W. S. Keeno, Pastor. Services on tho third
Sunday in every month.

Christian'phurch at Constance; Rev. H.
.
J. Foster, Pastor. Services hold the second
Sunday in each month.

Universalist Church at urlington
; Rev.

J. 8. Cantwell. Pastor. Services held on
Jthe fourth Sunday in every month. ,

Baptist Church at Bulletahiv/gf J, A.
hartley. Pastor. Services held,t/»e first Sat-
urday in every month.

.

Baptist Church at Middle
'""ETlUrtley, Pastor. Sorvi"

Q. O. UUGUES

LANDRAM 8c HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice-in the Boone C'rcuit Court

Prompt attention given to collections, on
application to G\ G. iiugiics,-BurHngton, Ky.

BEN. M. PIATH—1
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
COVINGTON, KY.

Office on Madison 9trnef, opposite German
National Bank.

Will nttend with promptness and care to

all matters entrusted to him.
Business in the Courts throughout Ken-

tucky and Ohio rospoctfully solicited. 4-ly

Rcv.R.
the soccoid

rafh ; Rev.
leld on"' the
«ry month.

'ik; Rev.H.
Id the third

Rev. Bonj.
the first Sun-

JSaturday iij' every month
Christian Church at r

W. S. Keene, Taster. S
second and fourth Sunda

Christian Church at Si

J. Foster, Pastor. Serv
8'iturday in every montli

M. £. Qhurcli at urliii

F. Orr, pastor. Servicos
day in every month,
p r.esbytorian Church at Burlington ; Revt

Dr. J. vV. Hall, Pastor. Services held oh
the second Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Sajojd Run; Rev. R. K.
KiitTey', Pastor. Services held on the fourth
Saturday ip every njsvith. ,

,
Baptist ChurelCarfeaat B.e'nd

; Bey- C. S.
Carlor, Pastor. Services-held the third Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist-Church at Florence; Her. Geo.
Vawhua, Pastor. Services held on the seo-
•nd" Saturday ia every month.

JOtt» F. FT8K. R. C. ORREN. CIIAS. H. TISK.

FISK, GREEN 6c FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in tho Circuit

and Coiin'ty Conrt-Tof Boone County, mid to

oaus. ,s taken to the Court of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

R. C.'GVeen will take charge of the office
at Burlington, whore ho will' be found at all

times/
Jofin F, and Chas. H. Fisk will nttend ail

regular terms of tho County and Circuit
CourUat Burlington. They may bo' con-

Ivi
Ht »ny time at their office, ri.-w. ror,

lnrth and Madfs^ori sts„ Oovinirton. Kv. 2-tf

made three solemn resolutions
hotresti toHse-industnotrs^
gamble"—all of which he seems to

have kept. He worked his passage
lowu the Rhine by rowing on a raft

ctrtrfrom the Black Forest, and^jarued
enough to carry him to Eugland, where
he took- shelter with liis brother
George, who had already entered his

uncle s piano and flute factory in Lon-
don, the firm name beinw then AstorJt
Broadwood, since widely known as
Broadwood k Co. One of young As-
tor's biographers says he brought to

London "a, pious, true, and godly spirit,

a clear understanding, a sound youth-
ful elbow-grease, and the widh to put
it to good use." His stay in England
was merely for the purpose of saving
sufficient money and learning enough
of the language to set him on his feot

in America. It took two years of the
most rigid economy to give him a good
suit of cloths and fifteen guineas in

moucy, and when he had succeeded in

doing this, the news of the treaty of
peace which formally recogriized the
independence of the United States
gave- the signal for his departurc~Five*
ofhis guineas went for a steerage ticket,

and some of the rest he invested in

flutes, so that by this time the Astor
fortune had increased to seven flutes,

and five pounds sterling in money. It

was from oi e of his fellow passengers
that he got th ^notion of buying furs
of'the Indium and frontier men and
selling them to the large dealers. In
New York he found another brother
Henry, who welcomed him and his

flutes, which were about all-he had
left, owing to two months' imprison
ment in the ice of Chesapeake Bay
He soon found employment with l
Quaker furrier at $2 a week and board,
for he lial wisely resolved to learn tho
business before embarking in it. His
wages were raised at the end of tho
first month, and he was soon cmployexLj'
in purchasing furs, and was sent up

way:
dollars-

Snrglcal Tragedies.
Another case of death on the opera-

ting Table in a public cfiri re has fol-

lowed ekeely upon the one reronth
reported from Albany. Fortunately,
the use of anaesthetics is too firmly es-

tablished to be affected by niish; p-j of

'The first thnrirature, and~an accident does not

that was excite nowi-as it did formerly, an out

hard to get; but afterward it was easy I
cry against the use of these agencies

to make more." When he had been for the prevention of human micsry.

hard at work for fifteen years, and was' Iteffectivelyboweverdireetspublicand

worth a -quarter of a million, he had a
house separate from hiB store. Now
he began to buy ships, and his sails

ran to whiten the Eastern seas.

icfffe rolled u]»on riches like snow on
a snowball. Wth his quietway of life,

his unostentatious bearing, ana his fru-

gal pleasures, he was worth a million,

as he n*ed to say, "before any one sus-

pected it."

professional attention to the fact that
an agency capable of suspending for a
time certain of the essential functions
of life is never to .be handled

A Fearful Leap.—0» Wednesday last a party ofhunt-
ers were chasing a deer through the
the woods near Green River, about
twenty-five miles below this city,

when an accident suddenly" happened
to one . of their number that for a while
thrilled the others with horror and
caused them/fl stand speechless with
Terror and amazement.

ThanksfrWinej la l>Mbury.
Frora the -banbury Newa. '

****%** nec,ssary to havfe poul-
try tor a thanksgiving dinner as jt is
to hare light. A DanUry couple
named Brigham were going to have
poultry ior their dinner. Mr. Brig-
ham satdto his wife the day before the
event: * '

"1 saw some aplendid chickens in
front of Merrill's store to-day, and I
guess I'll get one of them this after-
noon for to-morrow."

"I am going to tend to that myself,"
said Mm Brigham, quickly.

r ii i i- i- set tea. >> hen 1 eat chicken I want
fully dehrate mach.nerv wi.okc ,, ,, ;,-

1 S0 ,icrhtrig t can pTrt m m& in." Andbons are interrupted. It was once said
; a hâ , |GJk^ to h^ fe

by a capable surgeon m regard to the , , k> co,ored at oncc _

operation of the human eye for the -What do yoS mean by that?"
cure of cataract that a man must have «i„- i . i - •> f , . ,

I say,—

s

he expbuned,
tttgether.

n to sny I do not know

It seems that the party had divided
and were hunting through the woods,
when the dogs struck the trail of a
deer. They were strangers in the
neighborhood, and hence not weii
potted about deer stands, and had t<

take their chances to get a shot at tin

game. Several of tlic jmrty had seen
the-deer after the cha.se began,
fired at it, failing to bring it dowi

.

One of the party, who wts riding a

fleet animal, started off by himseli,

and in the course of hilf of an both
a shot was heard in the direction U
had taken, and three, or four of tin

"poked out a hat full of eyes" before ,„.....„ .

i ii i z~i- ii ii i

»etttng uer teetfi
he could do it successfully. He ».££
quaintly recognized that all ^fewtopifkouUclticlJn
ameliorations m our physical conai

-^ (jem „ nf] fc)j_
3^*" MeW*

ban must have their martyrs. Hew
ever it may be now with operations of

that nature, or may have been for-

mcr'jy with anaesthetics, there. •_ is - -.cer-

tainly no need that there should re
1

been any more martyrs. All is. known
of their operation that is necessary t»

make them safe in proper hands ; and
the proper hands are not so much
skillful ones—for it is scarcely a ques-
Uon of skill in their cases-1—but they
must certainly be careful ones. The
few accidents that occur now are from

amui-floine contravention of known axtd.sec-

ognized rules that are not overlooked
by careful men. Many surgeons re-

fuse absolutely to do operations on the
mouth or nose with their patients un-
der amrstheties, because the blood
discharged under the trachea, and not

"1 do."

"Well,I can just tell you, Marv Ann
Brighnno, that I know more about
diickens in one minute than you could

in-

party, who had stopped on the cliffs tn felt by the subject, may suffocate hit

rest, heard a noise that sounded lite before the fact that it goes in that
a man riding a horse at fearful rapidi ty- rootion is n

through the woods. The river made
and abrupt bond a little below them,
and, from their elevated possition, they
could plainly see the banks for some
distance. All at once they saw a large

buck appear on the steep cliff some
two hundred yards below them, and,

eye, dodge to

one side and disappear in the brush.

They had scarcely time to recover their

surprise before another sight met their

gaze that rooted them to the spot upon
whieh—they were standing, It was
nothing less than a hore and rider

bearing directly, tovrard the river at a

fearful r|*te of speed. 1'he sp, ct rtor*

ever find out in a lifetime. And, fur-
thermore, I am going to buy that
chicken if one is bought at all in this
housn." And he struck the table with
his fi.-^t.

"And I tell you, John Joyce Brig-
ham," she cried, "that you don't know
any more how to pick out a good chick-
en than an unwerfned mud-turtle;, and
if you bring a xhicken into this.house
it will go out again quicker'n it came
in. And you can put that in yer pipe
and smoke it as soon as you want to."
"Whose house is this, I want to

know," he fiercely demanded.
She frankly replied at once:
"I suppose it belongs tea flat-headed

idiot with a wart . on his
I

miwi, »imi a wait on his nose, but au«eonseious^w^Iiian j i n^a a spring. chickenhe wouM.coughitup -Ta„ltSt case
, from a }mn back Camd is^runninSwas an operation in the mouth. Sur- tho establisL ucnl and lo /^ «

geons who do not have these areidiutt- 1 ,j„„. i,„ „„--rrtr_-_'_ .

in their practice are indebted for this

immunity, in a great degree, to the
tact that they scrutinize their cases
they know before they ventnre—that
the brain of the patient is such as can
endure the deep intoxication and re-

cover; that the heart-and lungs have
the vigor to- revive from the partial

paralysis to which they are to be sub-

jected. —
Dieken's Grave.

Grace Greenwood writes to the New
York Times thus tenderly of her vi«it

to the Poet's Corner at Westminster
Abbey, where the great novelist, Dick-
ensT lies : "Iris a grand thing, doubt-

yiiA.NlCL.lN

IPOTTNIDRY,
tC8 rtne «w(, ClnrlHHali, Ohio.

ALLISON, SMITH> JOHNSON.

PnwsflR'snrt PrfnTlBK Kaisrial of Everr Description.

they both hit the ground entirely and
met! to *be flying -through the ai r.

At first those who witnessed the feai-

ful spectacle thought the whole thing
was some horrible apparition, Lutthcy
were soon relieved of their supersti-

tious fears hy hearing cries for help in

the stream below.

They hastened to the spot, and were
astounded to see the horse trying to

swim to the shore, and the man still

on his back. ,They assisted the hort-c

and rider on to terra firma, and rocog-

nued their friend who had left them n

short time before. They learned from
him that when he separated from the

party h/ had not been gone loiigToc-

ibre he saw a deer, and, after watching
some time for a fair shot at what proved
to be a large buck, he was successful,

and had no sooner fired than the back looming and going, is like tl

fell, and spurring his horse he rushed JtIow of the sea across the ei

toward it. The buck, however, jumped
up, and, though wounded, ran away,
and he, in trying to get another slu t

Or keep track of it, under the excite-

ment of the moment, forgot h is dang«' r

hihI rushed at a tremendous gn t

through the bushes"~and brambles.
When he came upon the cliff he saw
his danger, but was unable to avert

ies

less, to be buried in Westminster
Abbey, but it is a dreary sort of iso-

lation in death for a social, kin iiy

nian, like Biokeusu .No. friend can
come to keep him company; no chili:

may be laid at his side. He Ijvcu
4ight and warmth and color ;_ah"d

cheerful sights and sounds. Change
was necessary to his alert spirit, arid

he .should have been, laid in some
pleasant, open burial ground in or

near some great city, with the sounds
and movements of everyday life about
him. That was the life he loved to

paint. He never was at home with
lords and ladies. He ha.s gene into

magnificent banishment here, where

idoes he can't bring no patent leather
hens here to be cooked.

'

- You'll see what Fll do," he yelled,
and he pulled his coat on and jammed
his hat on over his head with the fore-
piece' over-his"left ear.

"You bring a chicken here if you
think best, Mister Brigham," she re-
plied.

"You see if I don't," he growled, as
*

he passed out and slammed the door
behind him.

That evening there was a nice, fine
chicken in the pantry, but he didn't
bring it. Perhajw hfc forgot to get his.

Dinner- came the next day. Mr.
Brigham took his seat nt the ta ble\ as

it, and hence the fearful leap was made.
The buck, it seems, was able to check
his speed when he suddenly appeared
upon the rugged cliff, ar.'rfe wheeling
off, was soon lost to view. The straiig-

est part of the story is, neither the
horse or his rider was seriously injured,

the water having been deep enough to

break the force of their fall. The
party built a fire, and after their com-
rade was thoroughly dried they resumed
their sport, but fully rcsolved'SSupon

employment withJjijwatching the corners^ so that none of
the others should meet with such, a

terrible experience.—Bowling Green
Democrat.

into Canada in place of his employer.
All this time he was grasping on every
side all the information hV could get
of his business and its countless details,

and before long he left the good old

Quaker behind and struck out for him-
self. His first little shop was on Water
street, wherehe worked early and late,

and now and then traveling on foot over
the State to purchase furs. Not long
after his enterprise took him to London,
where he not only established advan-
tageous connections with Rouses in his

own trad* but closed an arrangement
to become* the New York agent of^he
house ofAstor aBroadwobd, becoming,
it ifl^aid, -the jifct *egnlflr dealer in

mimical instruments iif New York.
His wife, the 'mother of William B.
Astorj was Sajh-h Todd, whose? (fc.wer

was
"

as the funeral-services at
the grave ofCol. Thomas Jefferson Ran-
dolph concluded, and before the grave
was filled up, a veteran negro stepped
forward and asked if theTtrwa- any ob-
jection to serviees'.hy his people. He
was told that such a tribute, of respect
W6uld bo acceptable to thejfimily, aniL
and then a scene that will godowninta
history was enacted. Quietly Mr.
Randolph's former slaves assembled
around him, and then swelled up from
a hundred negro voices that most pa-
thetic of hymns:

"Am I a soldier of tho crosn,

A follower of the Lamb?"
A gentleman who was present says

that in his whole life, extending over
seventy years, he never witnessed any
thing so touching. When the last note's

died awajfcamid the oaks of Monbcello,
there was not a dry eye in the vast

the perpetual tramp of strange feet,

*ie ebb and
granite that

shuts him down among unkindri'd
dust, where no faintest influences of

the sun, no intimations of the sea-

sons can come. But they say his

coffin was heaped high with flowers.

Midsutnnrer went dniirn^^lubiiB: in t<

the grave, and vashidaw.n withhimin
fragrant darkness there. And on
each anniversary of his cfaith there
are placed on that cold, gra^kslab the
sweetest and brightest flowers of this

festal month—crosses of white lilies

and roses, "pansies for thought,"
"rosemary fur remembrance,'' and al-

ways a peculiar offering from sbmo
unknown "hand—a wreath of scarlet

geraniums, looking in that shadowy
corner like flowery fame, the very
expression of passionate love and
sorrow. . .

usual, but it was evident that 'be' in-

tended mischief. Mrs. Brighara filled

a plate with chicken, mashed potatoes
and boiled onions. It vasa tempting
dish, emitting a delicious aroma. She
passed it to Mr. Brigham.- He did
not look toward it. Z

'

"Urighom," said she, "here's
plate?"

your

"I don't want any chicken," he said
looking nervously around the room.
"Are you going to eat that chicken?"

she .'demanded in a voice of low in-

tensity.

"No, I ain't—wooh ! onch! ooh !"

She had sprung to her feet like a
flash, reached over the table, caught
him by the hair, and had his face bur-
rowing in the dish of^hot onions. It
was done so quick that he h'ifd no time
to savehimeelf, and barely time to give
utterance to the agonized exclamations
which followed upon his declaration.

"Are you going to eat that chicken ?'i
she hoarsely demanded.
:^femmp up !'" he-sereiHwed^sfr
She raised his head from the dish

**

A SiMPLE-MiNDKD negro was com
ing up out of the waters of the Mis-

sWri, wherein he had just been bap-
tised.—As—he emerged^ he clapped
his hands and shouted ;: "I seed (it

Lawd Jesus !" "Hush, you big fool
'

'

exelaitmod^a brother convert who" had developed in Jersey " City. A little

been immersed in the same
nothin' but a turtle

SqlUUI,

1 seed'Twas
it

!"

As a Detroit man was uigging.m
the garden his wife appeared at the

door and shouted, "Come, you old

fraud—come in to dinner!" As he did

not come she opened, the deer- pretty

soon and yelled, '•Hain't you coining

to dinner, you blasted"—She saw a

neighbor in the garden along with hor
husband, and finisdied: "old darling
you!"

*

"Oh, fold up your ears!" is the

fashionable slang in Milwaukeo ; in

New York it is ^I'ull down your vest
,v

and jammed it on the table.

"JoVn Joyce Brigham," she hissed
between her set teeth, "this is a day
"set apart by the Nation for thanks-
giving and praise. I got that chicken
to celebrate this dav, and I ain't going
tohave my gratitude and devotion up-

set by such a runt-as you are. Now,
I want to know ifyou are going to eat

that chicken like a Christian, or if you
are going to cut up like a cantanker-
ous heathen? Answer mc at once, i

I'll jam yotirold skiillihto a jelly."

"I— I'll c;it if,* .helirioanca.

Then she let liioxup, andj-he took-his

pLate^ almfone Thanksgiving meul, at
least, parsed off narmonio'uylv.—* #B^t. 1

—

AsxRASaKcnsevd' diptheria has been

girL five years old, daughter of James
Scull, on West Side avenue, was taken
sick with diptheria five weeks ago. Two
days previous to the attack the skin was
broken on the back of both her thumbs.
Theattending physician perceived that

the child hadali the symptoms of dip-

theria except tite-foirtnatiou of the mem-
brano in the throat. But such a mem-
brane was formed on the back of each

thumb, whore the skin hadbeen broken.

These were removed, .but others soon

took' their places. An examination un-

der the microscope showed that these

membranes were exactly similar to

those formed in the throat of the child's

sister who died lately of. diutheria.

,«>'

V

)L I
M>0, andf-what was worth much.a^embly.—Richmond ^Enquirer!

in £t: Louis, "Uncrook your tongue!" jThe subjeot "of Jus wonderful develop-
in Cincinnati, "Float your feet away!"
in Louisville, "Depopulate your hat!''

and in Chicago, "Cro hang with Mc-
Donald •"

L

ment has nearly recovered. The ques-

tion now -arises whether diptheria is

wholly a disease ot* the thro** and oS
?*n<- of rosp*ntmn.

(
*<*+.
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B¥ THE MI>BM<>RIX<* OF THE SEA.

When I think of the days of my youth that

are pone,

1 coold breuk my heart; from my lifos

fror.cn lea

Am fa»J««i the Sosex of the hour.-, and done—K the song T heard by the bo.i.

Now, I would like very mmli for

your correspondent, if practicable, to

cultivate the same piece of land ftffttftj

and see whether the manure he plowed
under immediately nfter he anplitd it

to the land was or is materially lost or

not, and give the result, that we, as a
farming community, may be benefited

by such knowledge. A Farmer.
—o— ___

_JHJUrh Land Farms.

-»

I shall spend such a time, ah, nevermore!

I think I was in it from earth sot free,

And £»Ucrud*£»in, when I raw the shore

Importance or Thick Loaves.

The important functions that leaves
perform, not onjy in the growth of the
plant but the ripening of its fruit,

make it a matter of vital importance
that the leave* remain who le—and
healthy during the time that the wood
and fruit are maturing. Here we
meet ono of the difficulties in Ameri-
can horticulture. A large part of our
plante under cultivation are European
species and varieties, or their imme-
diate descendants, selected and grown
under conditions, meteorologic and
otherwise, that render a new trial

and selection necessary in America,

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING
—Ili THt

—

BOOT AND SHOE LINE,
BK SnttC TO GO TO

HICKEY'S SHOE STORE, ,

«1« Madison street,

de2-lmoll COVINGTON, KY.

COAL! COAL!
A GOOD 8UPPLY OF BE8T

OUGHIOGHENY GOAL
Constantly on

promptly filled.

hand. Order* by mail

No longer, nor heard the sea.

Or is it the cheat of memory brings

Despair, as sweet as a reverie,

For the days thut are dead, tliat were bright

as tlie wings

In the sunlight, over tin; sua?

|
7b the Editor of the Recorder :

I remarked in my last letter to the

Recorder that making manure was a

chapter of itself I will in this endeavor (Hence we are going through anew the

to give my views and experience. In ProcC8* OI" selection, based on the

the first place, we will take the nat- |

ohan.^d atmospheric

ural manure, or mauure in its natural

and fresh state, and begin by making
the assertion that two-thirds of the

substance is lost. This is an absolute

fact, and the reason is, there are not

enough absorbing properties to retain

all of the ammonia. We will take a

By the murmuring of the sea.

I forgot the world in that morning dream.

And a dull, long vengeance life wreaks

on mc;

And thrice as sweet as what sweet did seem , .

i
load of cow manure (which is a cord)

faTfd make three loads hotter' tiuuFflie

natural manure itself. Now, there is

not a farmer in Boone County who can

not manage this in the future if he de-

sires. The poor man who has one cow
and horse will have a place to feed

*SOHS SIAVa • 1 1
-hi

i T,» p
"PWMAUI [WOJ Off, 'UO)3ui|J|\}| Ul }>UOAI|0p

3«KV^ eests per
-qSno^ "»»HB AjjduKua (imu Aq tuopj()

When fragrant round me are memory's

flowers,

I walk^among men disdainfully.

Golden, indeed, are these traders' dowers,

But not like mine bv the sea.

The mood came on me to-day ; my feet

Fared up the town, but my aoul did flee

From the sordid murmuring of the street

To the murmuring of the- sen.

And I was wild for tbe idle days

—

I, whose set life igftow more praiseworthy , - •'•"•

n Sanger. 1 wateh'd thc .
sods from around fruit tro-Than it was. when younge

bays

Grow bright, grow' dark, of the sea

them, if.it is only in the fence corner.

Can he not once a day use his shovel

conditions of our peculiar climate.
One of the points most needful to

notice in this selection Is tin adapta-
tion of leaves to our trying climate.
Here we have excessive changes, from
heat to cold and from cold to heat. "N'e

have long continued rains -and pro-
tracted drouths. We have insects
that multiply excessively, and fungoid
growths that spread with marvelous
rapidity. AH these are trying to
plantTife, and first, after the blos-
soms, to the leaves. If the leaves are
small, thin and smooth, they are apt
to perish or become diseased, ami the
fruit, and ultimately tLe plant, perish.
Year bv year we find varieties of fruit,

otherwise desirable, have to be given
up because of their inability to grow

•.l.itmisuivj in punii uo A[iuui«uo-)

AOJ9UIOJ pnB .AaeqSoiqSnoA
Jsoq jo A'[ddn« pooS y

imroo ittoo itvoo

B. M. STANSIFER,
Florence, Ky., manufacturer and dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Wholesale and retail.

Retailing a Specialty.
Give him a call. 7-tf

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

A. V. MARSHAL!,. H. J. MARSIHI.l.

H. J. MARSHALL & CO.,
OKAI.KR8 IV

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

Also everything usually found in a first-class

6nw Store.

OIVE I'S A CALL.
7-3mo AURORA, TND.

TAKEN UP.
CULS

leaves that will endure the attune- LKK, living about one-half mile from Bui

and gather together the droppings from phcric changes or the insect attacks of

both these, animals, ami mix with them, <* r rl' 1""**'- „_^
if J>e can get no other absorbent, the J^SSLSR °j£f*

^^ 1 *^
... I

ole instance in that very popular ra-
ces .' (We will

take ^••^dsion to speak of the value of

the sods (Yum around fruit trees In au-

l«tt<ville, Ky., mi the 1st day of November,
187"», one cow nnd enlf, described and ap-

For the idle days when

And lost her again; and I wonder if *he

Thinks that her oasis had cliffs above.

And winger and wae by the sea.

But I—oh, is it because thou art lost

That I pine, my love, so much for thee?

—

|

other article.) One of the greatest

I things to use as an absorbent is corn-

j

stalk. Throe-fourths of the farmers of

Boone feed their stalk or corn-fodder

;

and how? Why, it is fed out in the

pasture lots, roads and in the creeks.

naked by VVilliiunClore-eitoath as ftrlWs:
Ci,\v 2 year* old last spring, roan, with red
cars; no ear-marks or other visible brands.

riety, the Wine Sip, whose leaves, in I
Apptai»ed at $20. Calf cntrrely white,

manv vears and situations, fail to pro- !,bl,,lt fl",r »"<"«"» "Id. valued at $.5. Wit-
lit»s* my hum! this 'A! davnf y.^nnnhu r , B»7u.

Also, a full and complete assortment of

LUMBER.
Pine and Hemlock Boards,

Joists and Studding, Dressed

Flooring, Siding and Fin-

ishing Boards, Shingles and

Lath.

STOCK COMPLETE.
Prices as Low as Anywhere.

-Call and-attrtnrnt the old stand .

duce a good growth of aw id or frui t .

The Pryor's Red seems to be gradu-

Tbat my soul has arm* to embrace the ghout l'1 the first Jilacc it is not all lorn; in

.— Of the dais that wunt-byrtha-sra-f {the soroml place it may be saved; in

Yet who would again live his best time o'er. I

,a8t Place jt is a11 lost -

That wasrapent upon blowing hill, may be,
j

I" tne fi>"? t place, if it is fed thick

Or iabmrtatessdate, or, as oiihe, on the hhore enough, it act* as a mulct ; if notthick
By the murmuring of tlie sea ?

• » »

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
:iWtht Editor vftftt Recorder;

In your issue of Jfoyember 25th, un-

der the head of Agricultural Notes,

was a very able and interesting arti-

cle—at least so to me, as it comes di-

rect from the experience of a practical

farmer. Though I may, in some re-

spects differ from him, yet in the main
ho is undoubtedly correct. Now, I do

not wish to be understood as criticis-

ing his article—far from it. When we
take into consideration the cost and
amount of labor it involves to get ma-
nure to the different fields or meadows.

where needed, his plan of hauling in

the fall or early winter and scattering

broadcast is, beyond a doubt, the bestj

for several reasons

:

First, because the labor is less in

the end and time is saved : second, be-

cause the earth is firm, and not satu-

rated with water, which is usually the

case the latter-part of winter Or early

spring; third, because, as he says, tlie

strength of the manure goes direct

into the earth, and imparts, as it were,

new life to lands where it is spread, and
the_winter freezings ajidthawings will

aid in causing the earth to absorb all

the fertilizing qualities contained in

the manure.

In respect to your correspondent's
' experiment hi manuring land

enough. Very little benefit is derived

from it. If fed in the lots it can be
gathered and composted. We are

guilty, to some extent, of reeding in

the lot and field, but, thank God, we
arc getting over that. We have learned

better. We first feed our fodder to the

horses and cattle ; then we take the

stalks to the hog-pens for bedding.

They are the best machine lb prepare

them for an absorbent that we have
ever tried. We next take the chopped
up stalks and other litter from the hog-
beds and bed our horses and cattle

with it. By so doing we serve a two-

fold purpose : First, tbe hog-beds are

kept clean by receiving -a. now^bed
every two or three days, keeping the

hogs clean and free from all foul dis-

TH manuring land and
plowing under immediately, and re-

ceiving no benefit theretrom, I will

merely, suggest that perhaps different

modes of tillage might produce differ-

ent results. I will give an item of my
erience in manuring land

Just before plowing in the spring of
74 I manured a piece of land, plowed
the land very deep, consequently turn-
ing the manure under the sod, gave it

a thorough harrowing, planted in fruit

trees, and subsequently planted the

ease, and second, by using it as bed-
ding in the stalls, which are cleaned

every morning, it is mixed with the

manure in the heap.

We have been thinking of getting a

machine for cutting corn-fodder, but,

oavihg"h6"expei4e«ee> we can not say

whether it will pay or not. Our opin-

ion is that it will, for the reasons that

it could be fed more economically, and,
not having hogs to tear it to pieces,

it can be worked in the soil better than
it could be in the natural state.

We are speaking also of the waste,

as well as of making, manure. How
many farmers of Boone shamefully
waste tons of the very best manure by
feeding hogs in close pens, built in

branches and creeks ! When the rails

are not moved away to repair other
fences, they raise a fine crop of weeds
to seed the farm annually. Now these

farmers are continually crying that the
heavy rains are washing their soil

away,

I hauled some rotten corn-cobs and
hog manure last spring and spread it

broadcast on apiece ofland, harrowed,

ally succumbing, for a similar reason,
in Kentucky ami Indiana, and the
evil will probably spread as soils be-
come more exhausted4 A large pro-

Cortion of the European apples we
ave in orchards show by their small

and scanty foliage premonitory symp-
toms of failure. On the other hand,
we find that the Fu.'s'in varieties^md
the Siberian crabs, that are now gain-
ing favor, and notably hardy and vig-
orous in leaf, with the possible excep
tion of the Tetofski, whose leaf

large but warningly thin.

This subject has received full atten-
tion in the case of the grape, whose
leaves have been more looked to than
those of any other fruit. The Con-
cord's success may be said to be spe-
cially due to its large, strong, course
leaves, which endure all climates and
seasons through a wide range of
country. The failure of a large num-
ber of grapes of excellent quality may

GRANT & RIGGS,
SUCCESSORS TO

GRANT BROTHERS,
8-rjyl rETERSBUROH, KY

8-1 mo OSCAR GAINES, J. P. B. C.

TAKEN UP.
Taken up as a stray by THOS. Y. CRIS-

LRR, living about one-half mile from BuT-
lettsville, Ky., on the 1st day of November,
187^, one sow nnd three pigs, described and
appraised by William ("lore on oath as fol-

lows: Black sow with white feet, white un-
der the belly, two slits in left ear; no other
marks or brands visible; ono black pig, one
black with white faeo, and ono red. Ap-
praised—the sow at S10 pigs at SI each.
Witness mv hand this 2d day of November
1875. OSCAR' GAINES,

is 8-lmo J. p. j$. c.

WM. F7 IVTcKTlVIT

FARM FO«aKi-K
IN BOONECOUNTY, KENTUCKY.
The undersigned oObra for lale hi* valua-

ble form in Boone Co., Ky., consisting of 84U
acre*, Tythg on th«

* *"*

Burlington and Bellevue Road
» J mile» from the Ohio River, and lfc irnks
duo went ){ CinciiMMrti, Ohio.

Tbii Farm in a Splendid Hay, Grain, or
Stock Farm, 260 ncree cleared land, and W)
"cresof excelleut timbered land, jjic_Ujdji!j(
about 75 acres of flno black loeurt timber,
which of itielf is sufficient to keep up the

ifV
ft'r "Kes '

The cle»re(1 l""d is nearly
all tn gr**, , n <i ]„„ ro thnt n|1 kin(j, of
tanning implement* can b* Used advan-
tHijeuusly The farm i» .plendidly watered
t>y n number of Never Failing Springs,
wbieh make* it n dogirablo

STOCK FARM.
On the prem.se,. U a good dwelling, 8 room*

below and three above, with an L for u
kitchen nnd dining-room, and a superb ccl-
ar under two room* of the dwelling; a good
barn 70x80 feet, arranged to »Uble Uomee and
cattle; a line, new corn crib, and a well ar-
ranged granary; also a eattle barn, 2tfx«0
feet, all frame building*, and in *ood repair,
and an excellent 4-ton Fairbanks hay Kales,
roofed over or under shelter; alto a fine
young apple orchard, of choice selection*,
been bearing fruit for three of fouryoars, bo-
sideaa variety ofothe* fruit*, *uch as pears,
quinces, damson plums, eherrios, grapes, £c.
The farm containing 840 acres can bo di-

vided to suit purchiwer*. I will sell both
of my farms on easy terms, and low rates, to
to a responsible porson or persons, and will
give«posaes9ion as soon a* practicable, or by
the TTrst of March, 1876. Titles io both
farms perfect. Call on me at my place, 8
miles west of Burlington, or address by let-
ter at Burlington, Boone County, Kv.

8-3ino» WILLIAM WALTON. '

COVINGTON
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

Nob. 78 and 80 Pike St r«*t.

JOSEPH BRYANT,Prop'r.

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

-OF—

PAUPEE PRACTICE.

The pauper practice in
-.. said district includes the Jail and Poor-house.

be laid to the lack ot a leaf, with the-[-Tlic Committee reserves the right to reject

ground in corn, more for the purpose
of cultivating tWjrees_ than the ex
pectation of reaping a heavy crop of
corn. The result was, by deep tillage

(which is as essential to make good
deep breaking), I had a good

yield of corn. Again, in the spring of
the present year, I partially manured
this same piece of land, plow,! unfo^
and planted in corn again, and could
not perceive any difference between
the quality or quantity of the yield i n
the two years, the first having received
"but one coat of manure in

r
74, the

6&er tvro applications in '74 and '75.

Now myjtheory is this : There yet re-

mwhed»vmajoritybf We first manur-
ing—of this decomposing, fertilizing

matter—which lay, as it were, in a dor-
mant state for fcwelve months, T|hich,

when brought back to the surface by
the plow, was choice food to the young
plants, imparting vigor to their growth,
tfhd, by the usual tillage, mixed this

dormant manioc and earth together.

was surprised to sec the difference be-
tween the growth there and on some
other land that was manured with an-
other kind of manure.

There is a great deal of rubbish,

refuse vegetables and vine* raked up
in piles in the garden and thrown down
on^he hillside or over in the road,

.wJ\en,i£jfchejL'

health and vigor of the Concord. In
the case of the peach, it was early
found that many sorts deemed of high
value in European climates would
hardly answer here at all, especially
the Serrate varieties, which 'our cul-
tivators, especially in the Mississippi
Valley, arc generally forced -to dis-

card.

We might extend this article by
«i4U4iplyiog4iistance% but wo will-re-
sist the temptation. What we desire
to do, and it" we have done that we
have done enough /or the present, is

to call tlie more general attention of
our readers to the importance of thick
leaves. Seek varieties that have
strong leaves, and strengthen weak-
leaved varieties by manuring and high
culture, which, judiciously applied,
strengthens and fortifies foliage against
weather changes and insect attacks.—Prairie Farmer.

— < — » ;

Why !4onie Farmers Are Poor.
Tlie greatest agent to produce pov-

erty among farmers or any other class
is debt. Many farmers will get a
deed of a small piece of land, enough
to support themselves and -families,
anti-lay' by -a small annual income.
But that is not sufficient. They run
in debt for more land, and become a
slave to debt- They pay an interest
on money borrowed, which will soon
oxmsnme-the little property they pos-
sess. They often pay higher than ten
per cent. Such proceedings engender
a spirit of discontant, and they lose
faith in farming and try to sell their
farms in order to get to town and en-
ter other business. In nine cases out
often, every farmer who is doing well,
thatgoesto town, fails outright. Hav

The physicians of Boono County are noti-
fied tlmt the undersigned Committee, ap-
pointed by t no Court ofClaims at its lust

November Term to advertise and award the
pauper practice in the Burlington District
for the year beginning January 1, 187ti, and
ending January I, 1877, will receive bids for
said practice from thisdate until the 22d dav
of December, 1875.

TI1K BE8T QUALITY,
Which he is selling at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Deals in Coffee, Tea, Spices, Mus-
tard, &c,

Wholesale and Retail.
attention given to routing•Particular

coftec.

CountryProduce
Received in exchange for goods.

any or all bids. J. A. KENDALL,
OSCAB GAINES,

Committee.
BtTRLiNOTOK, Ky., Nov. 25, 1876. 10-4t

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for gale a farm of

151 acres of rich, productive land, in a high
state of cultivation, well improved, in Boone
County,Jying on the road from—Burlington-
to Ka-*t llend, three miles from Bcllcvne and
the game distance from Rabbit Hash, and
one mile from the Ohio Kiver. Also, some
land one mile from Rabbit Hash on the East
Bend and Burlington road, being a part of
tho farm of Col. Merrick, deceased.
—Wi l l se l l on very reasonable terms.
Inquire of or address,

JOHN T. CRAVES,
ndT8-1hio9» Burlington.Ky.

BLACKSMITHING.
C. W. SAXTON will attend promptly

to any work in the blacksmith and
carriage-smith line. Shoeing and plow
work specialties. Spring and road wagons,
double and single shovel plows constantly on
hand and made to order at low prices. New
shoes, |1 4eO$ removes, 6Qo. Kirk-

old stand,
~°

patnc s Burlington, Ky. C-2mo

Special attention given to the

BEST BRANDS OF

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.

Parties purchasing coffee in Cincinnati or
Covington can have the same roasted and
delivered nt depot free of cartage by leaving
an order.

PRICE LIST:
COFFEE.

Per pound. Pier pound.
Rio, green 25c. Rio. rowted, 28c.
Laguayra, green..27e. Laguay m,roastodii2c.
Java, green 39c. Java, roasted 45o.

TBAS.
No. 1 Gunpowdei SI No. 7 Imperial. ..4.

r
>o.

" * " W)c# " 8 Oolong 60c.
" 8 Yg Hysom9ec. •• O'Oolong GOV.
" 4 Y'gllyson.fiOc. "10 Oolong. 40c.
" A Y 'g Hpon.loe. « 11 Japan. ^_..B0c.
" G Imperil. ..<KV. "12 Japan.«70c.

SPICES.
QfouBd-Bustanl

.

. . .. ....,,!..t»*rti^R t . 4.V.
Ground Pepper 1L..A 80c.
Ground Allspice 2fi4».30c!
Ground Cinnamon j KMddoc.
Ground Cloves „.....ftT>(»S.">c.

Ground Ginger 25^8(X-.
Mustard m pkgs. per doz 00c.
Baking powder sac.
Nutmegs %\ ^
Spites in bxs., doz. pk^s., per box„ . 2 10
We manufacture our Baking Powder from

pure Crystal Cream of Tartar and Sup,
Carh. of Sodn, and parties purchasing can
rely upon getting a genuine article 8-2mo

Call and see him before
chasing elsewhere.
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I HEREBY AUTHORIZE THE BOONE
' County Recorder to post my farm against

trespass by hunting:

G. W. WEAVER, o-imo

-RuKi.iKOTQjt, K-i^ Mqy. 18, 1875.

%A/E, THE UfTDERSIGNED, HEREBY
• • authorize the Boone Cdhnty Recorder

to poet our lands against trespass:

R. 8. Cowen,

Wm. M. Conner,

Noah Craven.

Tho. Good ridge,

W. I. Rouac,

9-1mo

manure, they would make an addition
to. the roanureTicap.

My milch cows arc stalled in. the
barn. The cleanings of the stalls are
thrown into a pen, together with the
droppings of the stock cattle, stock
hogs, &c. This is mixed, and for every
shovelful of clear tnanuro two shovel-
fuls of sod arc thrown in. Let this
stand about one month ; then turn it
all over and let it stand another month

;

it is then ready for hauling. There is
nothing that would profit the farmer
more than this subject and the proper
USe °f 1L~

, ,. „ ^»M
f?l'lli?CHIBK for the RkcokWU.

ixed with s^ew -tireir farms. They always sell
their best lambs and cattle to the drov-
ers and keep the poorest at home.
They send their children to school
but little, as too much learning is a
dangerous thing. They do not take
agricultural papers nor believe in
book farming. They never give their
children a cent of spending money,'
as it makes them extravagant, and
they may become spendthrifts. In
short, they are the most miserable
people in tho world, and would not
keep money if they had it. Such
farmers are poor, and will remain ao
to the end of their days, and most of
their sons will foHow the path of their
aires.

-%*/*, THE
^-THORIZE

Novkmbkr 1st, 1875.

UNDERSIGNED, A li-

the Boone _County Re-
corder to post our farms against trespass by
hunting:

Whitaker, Walter Whitaker, Thos. Whita-
k«r, Wm. H. Harrison. 7-lmo

the poorest tools and meanest stock,
and drive poor teams before poorer
wagons ana agriculture machin#rv Jonn H - Mo°rc, James 8. Moore, Mark
In the fall and winter they feed pSri£

j™
just feeding enough to get their stock
through the winter into spring. Thon
it takes air summer to put on that,
flesh that was lost in the winter Jiy_

'_

poor shelter and bad food. They
never put out fruit trees orshade trees

DUDLEY ROUSE,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

QUZENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Salt, Pine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Misses' Overshoes, Cheap.

N. E, >>

It now roceiving bis

FALL AND- WINTER

DRY GOODS.
ALSO-

qUEENSWAB^,

BTJRLINGrTON,
[i-tf]

KV.

I. R. McKENZIE, M. D.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

HARDWARE.

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hand. All of which will bo
sold at bottom prices. ;-I4f

Read, Reflect and Remember

—THAT-

T. L. 8WETNAM,
—DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Notions, IIoHicry, Underwear, Carpeta. Oil

Cloths, Ready-Mado Clothing, Boots,

BURLINGTON, KY.

W. G. HILL. W. W. SMITH.

HILL & SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers i, Liquor Dealers,

No. 45 Vine Street,

AND DEALER IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

^STATIONERY, iat

SPONGES and

BRUSHES, $C.

3-ly u CINCINNATI, 0.

T»k beet, thing out-
tooth.

-An rolling

T. W. FINCH,
DEALER IN .

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
Hardware, •

Tinware,

Glas&ware,

Stoneware,

—ALSO-

Shoee, Hats, Caps, China, Glass and
Queensware, Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall Paper, Window Shades, Ac.

-— \ N -»—

ODDFELLOWS' BUILD]
FLORENCE, KY,.

Is selling all goods for CASH at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Tobacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY, NO BAITS

«URLINGTON
;
KY.

Et<\, Et*.
1-tf

Panoy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c.

Go see his goodt and jrrictt,

Then say what you think,

For hp means business,

Not printers ink. 8-8mo

FRESH MEAT.
R. D. JONES keeps constantly on hand a

quantity of fresh beef, which he sells at rea-
sonable prices. He pays

•^Prescriptions carefully compounded Cwn for HWW( Tall<rtT B1Ml Veal Calres.
Vy WM. >. TH/LAtfEV, l-flwm"' s.tf m TRLTN«VTON. KT\

jtf.

S
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THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER.
RIDDILL * COSXIR, PROPR1ETOW.

. Po^1i»b«< every Thuroday, at BuHington,
Ky. Office .over N. E. II_w«»' .tore.

Subscription per year - - - $1 50
Six months ______ 75
Three months _____ 40

Advertising rates:

One square {otie inch) one month - $1 00
0»e,»quar«^»ne inch) one year - 10 00

Liberal reductions for larger space.

TC.

County Directory.

COURTS.
, . CHIMINAt COURT meets the first

Monday in April and October. O. D. Mo-
Manama, Judge; j. w. Duncan, Clerk;
M. T. Garnett, Deputy Clerk; Warren
Monfort, Commonwealth's Attorney, and
Bamuel Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets the third Mon-
_4_£in April and OctohiSr. flan f! Ti^n.
>Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk and Master
Commissioner; M. T. Garnett, Deputy Clori,
and N. K. Hawes, Trustee Jurv Fund.
CSUNTY COURT meeU the first Mon-

day in every month. JohnS. Thelps, Judge;
R. C. Green, County Attorney

; L. H. Dills,
Clerk

;
K. P. Walton, Deputy Clerk

; B. K.
Sleet, Sheriff; and Geo. W. StEet"SiuTT. TV7
Pinch, Deputy She.r_Hli_l_

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Monday in March, Juno, September and
December. The officers of the County Court
preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in November. .

MAGISTRATES" COURTS are held in
March, Jttnp, September and December, as
follows:

Burlington—Oscbt Gaines, Thursday after
first Monday, and J. A. Kendall, 'fourth
Monday. Charles E. White, C6nstable.

Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday
after first Monday, and James N. Early,
fourth Saturday. Isaac H. McWeathy,
Constable.

Taylorsport—Cyrus Riddell, third Satur-
day, and A. B. WhiUock, fourth Monday.
James A. Riddel), Constable.

Florence— II. Ashley, third Saturday, and
Abs. Conner, flr-st Thus day. Theodore
Chambers, Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Mondvy, mid Henry Banister, Thursday
after second "Monday. C. B. Clarkson, Con-
stable.

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after
second Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tues-
day after third Monday. Wm. Hcrndon,
Constable.
Verona—Thomas Hull, first Tuesday, and—#_DI85 Breeden. Tuesday after fourth "Hon"

day. John T. Roberts, Cu„-Uuj1b.
Hamilton—George W. Baker, Tuesday

after second Monday, and W. W. Garnett,
Wednesday after third Monday. B. L.
Roberts, Constable. _J

"

Bellevue—M B. Green, first Saturdny,
and T. J. Akin, third Monday. . F.
Rogers, Constable.
Carlton—J. 8, Htiey, Wednesday after

second Monday, and T. J. Stephens, Friday
after third Monday. John T. Duncan, Con-
stable.

Baptist Church at Mt. Pleasant; Rev,
Benjamin Lainpton, Pastor. Servicos held
011 the second Saturday and Sunday in each
month.
M. K. Chureh at Petersburg; Rev, Mr.

Cavanaugh;fw<tor. Preaching first and third
Sundays and Saturday night previous.
M. t. Church at Bast Bend; Rev. Mr.

Cavaniuighj pastor. Preach i n , second vand
fourth Sunday and Saturday night previous.

•Q-RANGHES.
County Courcil ; Oacar Gaines, Prestdont;

J. H. Walton, ^eretarr ; meets monthly.
Mt. Pleasant Grange No. 262; regular

meeting, first Saturday in each monthA.
East Bend No. 691; moots
Hamilton, No. 692; meets
Bellevue, No.WU, meets third Saturday.
Woolpcr, No. 84)1, meets second and fourth

Sa urdays.

Golden, No. 346; meets first Saturday.
Richwooil, No. 492, meets second Saturday.
Kxo-''« ! «t. N 717; meets second Saturday.
Big Bone, No. 488; meets second Satur-

day.

WKllon, No. 610; meets
Verona, No, 840; meets
Point Pleasant. _io._l.l; me-ts.fburt_.Sat-

urd_y_
PetersbnTC, No. ; meets
Mt. Zion, No. 1,049; meets
Speedwell, No. '487; meets second Satur-

day.
bolegatos to State Grange, Rueben Con-

ner and J. H. Walton.
rhraracss Agent a id County DojiOtyvti. V.

Rouse!

F. UIDDULL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

L0Y-5.

• •
> «'iBY X>B. JOHN LORD.

O, what is Love ? I asked
. A venerabJeSage,
Whose hoary locks and bending form
Showed seventy years of age;

A man who deepest secrets knew,
Had watched this changing life.

Had tasted all the pleasures known,
And mixed in angry strife.

Love, he replied, in accents roild,
' With earnest, glist'ning eyes,
Love ! 'tig « mystery none can know,
Though be inhabits skies.

With holy angels it may-dwell,
A sentiment so pure

That no bewitching mortal charms
The lofty soul can lure.

.more—a hearty desire to assist be?
husband's business. She became such
auseful partnerto him tha*her husband
used to declare "that her opinioji in a
•natter of business was better than that
of most merchants." lie was going
though what he afterward describes in

And yet it is a spark so fierce

That oaks before it burn,
And ev-etv -cinders, hard and cold.
To blazing coals return.

hundred thousand dollars—that was
hard to get; but afterward it was easy
to make more." When he had been
hard at work for fifteen years, and was
worth a -quarter of a million, he nad a
house separate from his store. Now
he began to buy ships, and his sails

began to whiten the Eastern seas.

Rielros rolled upon riches like snow on
a snowball. With his quietwav of life,

his unostentatious bearing, and hi* fru-

gal pleasures, he was worth a million,

as he used to say, "before any one sus-

pected it."

1-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

THOS. W. FINCH,

AUCTIONEER,
BU7LVGTON, FY.1-tf

Assessor—Edward Fowler.
County Surveyor—M. S. Rice.
Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
Examiners—J. M. SCansifer, G. M. Allen,

W. L. Norman, F. P. Walton and A. G.
Winston.

School Commissioner—H. J. Foster.
School^ Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsby.

MASONIC.
Good Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence,

fourth Saturday in each.month.
Burlington Lodge"No. 201, first and third

Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

each month.
T. Mallard Lodge No. 331, at Verona,

fourth Saturday in each month.
North Bend Lodge No. 510, at Franeis-

vflle, second and fourth Saturdays in each
month.

Bellevue Lodge No. 644, second and fourth.
Saturdays in each month.
.Boone Union Lodge No. ?04, third Satur-

day in each month.
Hamilton Lodge No. 354, first Saturday in

each month.

J. M. RIDDEL!-,
SADDLER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
Repairing promptly done.

Burlington, Ky.l-'f

F. THOMAS,
ERCHANT TAILOR,

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.
All work promptly executed.
1-tf ._ Burlington, Ky.

DR. A. SAYRE,
Practicing Physician a:id Surr.eon.

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dulaney, opposite the Presbyterian Church
Florence, Ky^ 1-tf

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Lutheran Church at Hebron ; Rev. W- C.

Barnett, Pastor. Servicer held the first and
third Sundays in every month.

Lutheran Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.
Barnett, Pastor. Servicos held the second
and fourth Sundays in every month.

Baptist Church at Big Bono; Rev. J. A.
Hartley, Pastor. Services held every fourth
Saturday.

fl-pfot. Church at jfarlinyt&n;—Rwt. J.
A. Kittley^ JJaatur. Se t >

•
ices held on the

third S_iurdavin.-_.Vcry mouth
Christian Church at Florence ; Rev. W.

. Keene,, Pastor. Services the first Sunday
a every mouth.

J
Christian Church at Point Pleasant; Rev.
r. S. Keene, Pastor. Services on the third
unday in avery month.
Christian' Church at Constance; Jtev

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

AURORA, INDIANA.
With J. P. ULREY.

Dr. ULREY'S days, Wednesday and Sat-

urday. 8-1 y

"Fis passing strange; and-yet lis true,
The goddess we do seek

Unbidden comes, in unknown forms,
Our hi- her wants to meet.

She may be clothed in garments old,
'

She may be young and fair,

She may be sad with sorrows dire.

Or bowed with toil and care.

Whatover be the guise she wears,
As syren, friend or saintr

Whate'er the feelings she inspires,

Which raise our souls, or taint,

—

Whether we sport in calm repose.
Or rdam in aire unrest,

Or glow with raptures, when the soul
Is in her presence blessed,

Yet certain tis—that love is near,
When eyes enkindle bliss,

And whether right or whother wrong,
We crave the blended kiss.

This may be true, I blushing said,

But surely not the goal
Of that, I ween, which lives and glows

Eternal in the soul.

Exalted.-Lave no lasting joys
In mortal transport finds,

The ties which bind eternally
Our sympathetic minds

—

Soaring to reach exalted aims
In every noble field,

And when the only contest is

Which one shall soonest yield.

Tbankaflvlnf f lut.i I

From the DanUiry New». '

I
V°-'

U
-

s

I
-1
as nec< SHary to have poul-

try tor a lftank*-:ving dinner a a it is

this characteristic way: "The find this-rrature, and an accident does not

A Fearful Leap.

On Wednesday last a party of hunt-
ers were chasing a deer through the
the woods near Green River, about
l*enty-five miles below this city,

HOWELL & CLLNDENING,
—DEALERS IN

—

PAINT8, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

French and America* Window Glass,

NO, G88 M4DIS0N STREET,
,

fi-Smo— COVINGTON, KY.

CALVERT. A. O. WINSTOV.

CALVERT Sc WINSTON,
Attorneys at Law,

BURLINGTON", KY.
Practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton

nnd adjoining counties and in the Court of
Appeals. Prompt attention given to legal
business. del6-tfl»

COL. J. J. LANDRAM. O. O. UUG1IE8.

II.

. J- Jfe&or, Pjwtgr^ _tovic______£m_"__cu__
Sunday iiin each month.

Jhiversalist Church at

. J. S. Cai)t«elh
urlington ; Rev.

vices-held un
.the fourth Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Bulletsburg; J. A,
Kirtley, Pastor. Services hold the first Sat-
urday in every month.

Bnptist'Church at Middle Creek; Hev.K.
E. Kirtley, Pastor. Services on the socolid

» ' _.

rgh
I'll

LANDRAM Sc HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS. AT LAAV.

in the Boone C rcuit Court.
Prompt attention given to collections, on
application to G. G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
COVINGTON, KY.

O^fflco on Madison street, opposite German
National dlnnk.

"Will attend with promptness and care to
all'mattcrs entrusted to him.

. Business in the Courts -throughout- Ken-
tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-ly

John Jacob Aster.

The original capital of the great
Astor estate may be said to have been
the crown or tw.o. winch John Jacob
had in his poqket when at seventeen he
set out from Waldorf with his bundle
on his shotrldervile wwxrrr his "way
to America, a journey that had been
the dream of his boyish ambition for

years_..While yet in sijrht of hiauative
village he sat down under a tree and
made three solemn resolutions—"to be
hoii estj-to be indttatriouspnrd not to
gamhle"—all of which he seems to

have kept. He worked his passage
down the Rhine by rowing on a raft

cut from the Black Forest, and earned
enough to carry him to Eugland, where
he took -shelter

-
with nriff—trot h e r

George, who had already entered his

uncle s piano and flute factory in Lon-
don, the firm name being then Astor A,

Broadwood, since widely known as

Broadwood & Co. One of young As-
tor's biographers says he brought to

London "a pious, true, and godly spirit,

a clear understanding, a sound youth-
ful elbow-grease, and the wish to put
it to good use." His stay in England
wa3 merely for the purpose of saving
sufficient money and learning enough
of the language to set him on his feet

in America. It took two years of tin-

most rigid economy to give him a good
suit of cloths and fifteen guineas in

mouey, and when he had succeeded in
doing this, the news of the treaty of
peace which formally recogtfizeu the
independeaee-of the United States
gave the signal for his departure. Five
ofhis guineas went for a steerage ticket,

and some of the rest he invested in

flutes, so that by this time the Astor
fortune had increased to seven flutes,

and five pounds sterling in money. It
was from 01 e of hig fellow passengers
that he got (h; notion of buying furs

when an accident suddenly happened
to one of their number that for a while

--thriHed the others with horror andr
caused themjffi'stand speechless with
terror and amazement.

It seems that the party had divided
and were hunting through the woods,
when the dogs struck the trail of a
deer. They were strangers in the
neighborhood, and hence not weli
ported about deer stands, and had t«

take their chances to get a shot at tli<

game. Several of the j>arty hail seen
the deer after the chase began, ant;

fired at it, failing to bring it dowi

.

One of the party, who was riding a

fleet animal, started off by himsell,
and in the course of h tlf ot an ho«h
a shot was heard in the direction hi
had taken, and three or four of tin

party, wIm» had stopped on the cliffr to

rest, heard a noise that souttdod tile

a man riding a horseatfearrtrlrapidity
through the woods. The rirer made
and abrupt bend a little below them,
and, from their elevated possition, they
could plainly see the banks for some
distance. All at once they saw a large
buck appear on the steep cliff some
two hundred yards below tbem, and,
in the tw inkling of an eye , dodge to

one side and disappear in the brush.

Surgical Tragedies.
Another case of death on the opera-

ting table" in a public clinic has fol-

lowed ekeely upon the' one recently

reported from Albany. Fortunately,
;

,

of . B__b«i_.l, too firml, 1
1 [.L'XBrit, ttiS .out
luuitry lor their dinner. Mr. Brig-
1111 saldto Lis wife the day before the

event: '
*'

"I saw some splendid chickens in
front of Merrill's store to-day, and I

this after-

tablishcd to be affected by miships ol

rha
excite rinwVa* it did formerly, an out-
cry a gainst the use of these agencies
for the prevention of human miesry.
It effectively However directspubUc and I^ css ni gct one of thcm
professional attention to the fact that
an agency capable of suspending for a
time certain of the essential functions
of iife is never to be handled lightly,

is never to be emfloved in that spirit

of familiar ease which leaves the mind
free of consideration of the wendcr"
fully delicate machinery whose r.peri

noon for to-morrow."
"I am going to tend to that myself,"

said Mrs. Brigham, quickly.
"But I can get it just as well ; I*m

going right by there."
"I don"_ want you to get it," she as-

serted. ''When I cat chicken 1 want
sonething I can put my teeth in." AndtioM are interrupted. It was once^ j^ yfe^ tf) hrr fece>by a capable surgeon in regard to the. , m ^1 le colored up at once.
"What do you mean by that?"
".Iu-t what I sny," she "explained,

Setting her teeth together

mj -* v-»2'***' *^ «*** (5 *. v/u _ii 1 tcai _i i^j

operation of the human eye for the
cure of cataract that a man must have
"poked out a hat full of eyes" bejbrc
he could do it successfully, lie 1

quaintly recognized that allf great how toS^tVl'T Ir\n°t llT
ameliorations in our physicaL condi- i^an^a

l h
" Mgn^

tion m 11 <t have their martyrs. How-! "ithj""
ever it may be now with operations of

| »Weli,-.I-can fast tell mn.W.ry X™

surprise before another sight met their
gaze that rooted them to the spot upon
which they were standing. It Mas
nothing less than a hore and rider
bearing directly, toward the river at a

fearful ifite of speed. The sp> ct it«n>

had scarcely got a \iewof them before
they both left the ground entirely and
seemed fo^e~_0lug~Tteoug1rt6e air.

At first those who witnessed the feai- loss,

ful spectacle thought the whole thing
was some horrible ;i]}>aiiti<'ii, but they
were soon relieved of tht;ir supersti-

tious fears by hearing cries lbr help in

the stream below.

that nature, or may have been for-

merly with anesthetics, there, is xer-
tainly norneed that there should have
been any more martyrs. All is knoyn
of their operation that is necessary to
make them safe in proper hands; and
the proper hands are not so much
skillful ones—for it is scarcely a ques-
tion of skill in their cases—but they
must certainly be careful ones. The
few accidents that occur now are from
some contravention of known and rec-
ognized rules that are not overlooked
by careful nien. Many surgeons re-

fuse absolutely to do operations on the
mouth or nose with their patients un-
der anaesthetics, because the blood
discharged under the trachea, and not
felt by the subject, may suffoca te hir
before the fart that it goes in that di-

rection isTioticed. If not unconscious
he would cough it up. 'This last ease'

was an operation in the mouth. Sur-
geons who do not have these iircidtnt*-

in their practice are indebted for this

immunity, in a great degree, to the
fact that they scrutinize their cases

;

they know before they venture that

the brain of tbe patient is such as^cau

Brighai
chicken

no, that I know more about
ns in one minute than you-could

ever find out in a lifetime. And, fur-
thermore, I am going to buy that
chicken if one is bought at all in this
housa." And he struck the table with
his fi.-t.

"And I tell you, John Joyce Brig-
ham," she cried, "that you don't know
any more how to pick out a good chick-

endure the deep intoxication and re-

They hud scarcely time to recover their xovcr; that the heartand lung* have-

en than an unwearied mud-turtle;, and
if you bring a chicken into this.housc
it will go out again quicker'n it came
in. And you can put that in yer pipe
and smoke it as soon as you want to."
"Whose house is this, I want to

know," he fiercely demanded.
She frankly replied at once:

!
"I suppose it belongs to a flat-headed

idiot wit-La. wart on his tipsa, hpt a
woman .who knows a spring chicken
from a h 11 nip-back camel is running
tho establishment, and so long as she
does he can't bring no patent leather
hens here to be Cooked.

You'll see what I'll do," he yelled,
and he pulled his coat on and jammed
his bat on ovethisliead with the fore-
piece ovir his left ear.

"You bring a chicken here if

*«' wn, 1 '» v _9 x>wi in i t*L iv tni;

Abbey, where the great novelisl

ens, lies: It is.a. grand thing,

J8_turduy ir{'e.very month.
Christian Church at Pi

Servicos held on'4 the

?etersbu
W. S. Keene, Pastor.
»ecorid and fourth Sundnys m

Ro\

every month.
CbristhinChuxckat South Enrfc} Jtev. II.

J. Foster, Pastor. Services held the, third
S-iturday in every month.

M. E. Ohurch at urlinctori ; Rev. BenL
P. Orr, Pastor. Services held the first Sun-
day in every month.

Presbyterian Church at Burlington
; Rov'.

Dr. J. W. Hall, Pastor. Services held on
the second Sunday in every month.

lhiptist Church at Saujl Run; Rev. R. E.
KiitTey', Pastor. Services held on the fourth
/Saturday in every nlpnth.

Baptist Church,*atTEa_t IJend : Rov. C. S.
Cartor, Pastor. Services .held the third Sat-
urday in every month.

Bsptist'Chufch at Florence; Rev. Geo.
Y_r_o6, Pastor. Services held on the seo-
•n<f 8atUr__v ia ayerv month,

JOHN F. FISK. E. C. ORE EN. CHX8. H. FI»K.

FISK, GREEN Sz FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Will attend to any business in tho Circuit

and C&urity Courts of Boone County, and to*

eauR. .s taken to the Court of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

R. C.'GVecn will take charge of tho office
at Burlington, where be will'be found at all
times.* ••

••

.
Jo_n F. nnd Chas. H. Fisk will attend all

regular terms of tho County and Circuit
c"urts-t Burlington. They mny bo coit-

_**« "t -hy time at their office, ri.-w. nor;
fifth and Mndtftin sts., Cnvliurton, Kv. 8-tf

yUA>ri___l3Sf

10» Tine «iwl, ClnrtHhatl, Ohio.
ALLISON, SMITH.t JOHNSON.

Pmsflssnd rtlittlo. Material of Erirr DtscniOol.

sellingthem to the large dealers. In
New Yfork he found another brother
Henry, whou.welcomed him and his
flutes, which were_abojlt all he had
left, owing to two months' imprison-

They hastened to the spot, and frere

astounded to see the hors^ trying to

swim to the shore, mid the man still

on his back. They assisted tie horse
and rider on to terra, linnn, and rocog-

nized their friend who had left them a

short time before. They learned fjrom

nim that when he separated from the

party h_e had not been gone ling be-

fore he saw a deer, and, after watching
some time for a fair shot at what proved
to be a large buck, he was successful,

and had no sooner fired than the truck

fell, and spurring his horse he rushcii

toward it. The buck, however, jumped
up, and, though wounded, ran away,
and he, in trying to get another sh< t

pr keep track of it, under the excite-

ment of the moment, forgot his dang< r

and rushed at a tremendous sa t

through the bushes and bramble.*.

When he came upon the clifT he saw
his danger, but was unable to avert
it, and hence the fearfullcap was made.
The buck, it seems, was able to check
his speed when he suddenly appeared
upon the rugged cliff, an* wheeling
off,-w_s.soon lost to view. The strung-

of the fndi.'im a&4 flWntiey~»eBr--fol est part of ttie~^oTy~ts;'~m^rteer the

raent in the ice of Chesapeake Bay
He soon found employment with a
Quaker furrier a.t?2a week and board,
for he ha 1 wisely resolved to learn the
busine_-J__f_xe embarking in it. II

j

s

wages were raised at the end of the
first month, and he was soon employed
in purchasing furs, and was sent up
into Canada iu place of his employer.
All this time he was grasping on every
side all the information He; could get
of his business and its countless details,

horse or his rider was seriously injured,
the water having been deep enough to

break the force of their fall. The
party built a fire, and after their com-
rade was thoroughly dried they resumed
their sport, but fully resolved upon
watching the corners, so that none of
the "others should meet with such, a
terrible experience.—Bowling Green
Lrcmccrat. ~'

tlie vigor to revive from the partial

paralysis to which they are to be sub-
jected.

Dicktn's (irave.

Grace Grettiwood writes to the New
York Times thus tenderly of her ri«it

to the Poet's Corner at Westminster
ist, Dick-

douLt-
to be buried in Westminster

Abbey, but it is a dreary sort of iso-

lation in death for a social, kin Hy
man, like Dickens. No friend can
tome to keep him company; no c!n'i<:

may be" Taiu at his side. ITe Emai
Hight and warmth and color; ari'd

cheerful sights and sounds. Change
was necessary to his alert spirit, and
he should have been laid in some

you
think best, Mister Brigham," she re-
plied.

"You see if I don't,"Jie growled, aa
*

he passed out and slammed the door
behind him.

That evening there was a nice, fine
chicken in the pantry-, but he didn't
bring it. Perhaps life forgot to geti>?s.

Dinner .campi.the next tItivv _ffrr~-—

Brigham took his seat at the table*, as
usual, but it was evident that -he* in-

tended mischief. Mrs. Brigham filled

a plate with chicken, mashed potatoes
and boiled onions. It was a tempting
dish, emitting a delicious aroma. Shi
passed it to Mr. Brigham.- He did
not look toward it. ;

'

" Brigham," said she, "here's "your
plate."

"I don't want any chicken," he said
pleasant, open burial ground in or looking nervously around the room
near some great city, with the sounds
and movements of everyday life about
him. That was the life he loved to

paint. He never was at home with
lords and ladies, l'e has gme ii.to

magnificent banishn ent here, where
the perpetual tramp of strange feet,

jjomingjind going, is like the ebb and
Tlow of the sea ncrosB the granite that

shuts him down among unkiu^rcd
dust, where no faintest juflueuces of

the sun, no intimations of the sea-

sons can come. But they say his

'Are you going to cat that chicken?"
she demanded in a voice of low in-

tensity.

"No, I ain't—wooli ! ouch ! ooh
!"

She had sprung to her feet like a
flash, reached over the table, caught
him by the hair, and had his face bur-
rowing in the dish of^hot onions. It
was done so quick that he hrfd ho time

• to save himself, ami barely time to give
utterance to the agonized exclamations
which followed upon his declaration.
"Are you going to eat that chicken ?l

she hoarsely demanded.
"Lomrtie up!'" he seveaineth -'

She raised his head from rhe dish

rcflin was neaped high with flowers.

Midsummer «cnt down with him into

the grave, and was hid aw.i> with him in

fragrant darkness there. And on and iamun. 1 it on the table.
each iinniveisarv of bis dteth there -jfAn Jovce Brigham," she
are placed on that cold, gra^slab the between her set teeth,
sweetest nnd brightest flowers of this •

festal month—crosses

' *S

and before long he left the good oldng 11

ufaiQuaker behind and struck outfor turn

self. His first little shop was on Wafer
street, whore;he worked early and late,

and now and then travelHtg-etvfbotover
the State to purchase furs. Not long
after his enterprise took him to London,
where he not only established advan-
tageous connections with houses in his

own tradtw but closed an arrangement
to become tho New York agent of the
house ofAstor «SBroadwood, becoming,
it iwsaid, the Kst .rcguhlT dealer in

musical instruments ilT New York.
His wife, the/mother of William B,

Astor. was Sai
was *$00, anr

exclaimed a brother convert who" had

bePirimnleTsed in the same squad,

"'Twas nothin'' but a turtle! 1 seed

it!"

*' As soon as the funeral services at
the grave ofCol. Thomas Jefferson Ran-
dolph concluded, and before the grave
was filled tip, a veteran negro stepped
forward and asked if there wa~ any ob-
jection to services'b.v his people. lie
was told that such a tribute, of respect
would be acceptable to thejaniily, and
and then a scehefuntwlilgo down into
history was enacted. Quietly Mr.
Randolph's dormer slaves assembled
around him, and then swelled up from
a hundred negro voices that most pa-
thetic ofhymns:

"Am I a soldier of tho crosn,
A follower of the Lnnib?" *Olt, fold up • yT.ur oarsT' is the

A gentleman who was present says fashionable slang in Milwaukeo; in
that in his whole life, extending over New York it is ^C'ull dowu your vest!"

of white lilies

and roses, "pansies for tin ught,"
"rosemary for remembrance," and al-

ways a peculiar offering from some
unknown 'hand—a wreath of scarlet

geraniums, looking in that shadowy
comer like flowery fame, th£ very
expression of passionate love and
sorrow.
. . . —. _>__»_
A SfMPLE-MiMiKD negro was com-

ing up out of the waters of the Mis-

souri, wherein he had just been bap-

tised. As he emerged—he- clapped

his-lMvnds-^_uL«sltouted ; "f sp»».I lie

Lawdjesus!' "Hush, you big fool!

As a Detroit man was digging in

the garden his wife appeared at the

door and shouted, "Come, you old

fraud—come in to dinner !." As he did

not come she opened, the door- pretty

soon and yelled, ••Hadn't you coming
to dinner, you blasted"—She saw a

neighbor in the garden along with her
husband, and finished: "old darling
you!"

i

seventy years, he never witnessed any
thing so touching. When the last notes
diedawajfcimid theoaksof Monticello,

h Todd, whose. d_).wer there was not a dry eye in the vast
-"what whs worth muchjt^ombly.—Richmond Enquirer.

J .

('

hissed
between her set teeth, "this is a day
"set apart by the Nation' for thanks-
giving and praise. I got that chicken
to celebrate this day, and I ain't going
to have my gratitude and devotion up-

set by such a runt as you are. Now,
I want to know if you are going to eat

that chickeu like a Christian, or ifyou
are going to cut up like a cantanker-
ous TieatTicn ? Answer me at once, or
I'll "jam yotirold skiillihto a jelly."
"
I—ril .cat if,' '.he ric*raeuV___rr

Then she letlumaip, ajm^ho took his
plate, ami one Thanksgiving meal, at
least, passed off.harmoniously.—-- - < » --- .

—

A strax_k casoofVliptheria has been
developed in Jersey City. A. liitle

girl, five years old, daughter of James
Scull, on West Side avenue, was taken
sick with'dipthcria five weeks ago. Two
days previous to the attack the skin was
broken on the back of both her thumb*.
Theattemling physician pereeived that

the child had all the symptoms of dip-

theria except the formation of tho mem-
brane in the throat. But such a mem-
brane was formed on the back of each

thumb, where the skin had been broken;

These were removed, .but others soon
took their places. An examination an-
der tho microscope showed that these

membranes were exactly similar to

those formed in the throat of the chihPs
sister who died, lately of. diptheria.

--:

X

in it. Louis. "Unerook your tongue!''
; The -subject of this wonderful develop

:~ <-i;„ „:„.,...: »»-e»»__x e _j. !>• . 1 -• • 1 t Tur-
in Cincinnati, "Float yourfeetaway!
in Louisville,

and in

Don*^"

ivillo, "Depopulate your hat!"

Chicago, "Vto hang with Mc-

ment has" nearly recovered. The ques-

tion now "arises whether diptheria is

wholly a disease df the throal and or-

gans of respiration.

X

-_-_ _*_
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The jury in the JSgner case brought

-»-a -verd

degree.

General N. B. Forrest has joined

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church

in Memphis.
m » a>

The injunction to stop the collec-

tion of the appropriation to buy Stan-

ton's Revised Treatise for the county

officers has not yet been sued out.
• <s» »

Last week, the grand jury in New
York began a vigorous investigation

of the manner of Tweed's escape. The,

Boss is still missing, but some of the

officers think he has not left thecitv.

Last Thursday morning Nebraska
city was visited by a slight shock of

earthquake.
— ^ »

It is astonishing, the quantity of

spts. Jrumaiti that is consumed in our

town on court days, and still there is

no one here engaged in the whisky
trafic other than for modioal purposes.
It then follows that the whisky is im-

ported because the evidence of its pres-

ence, and that in no small quantities,

is unmistakable. But perhaps we
have jumped at the conclusion and

have not taken into consideration the

possiblity of this inclement weather im-
pairing the health of our community.

The above was setup for our last

issue but owing to the press of matter

was crowded out. Its peculiar applica-

bleness to any day induces us to give

it space this week.

with their fairer fellows, but here it

seems to be looked at as a matter of
course, and not only tolerated but en-
couraged. There are very few negroes
in this country. Have only seen three
or four during out whole stay here.
You Mr. Man that talks about Cy

Bruce 's big corn, bow is this? An ear
3 inches in diameter at the large end
*ad~lfi ittchea- in-length, thafcis bona
nde and it grew right here in Clay
County. Hkracucon.

Sixteen prisoners escaped from the

Jail in Henderson County Kentucky,

on the night pf the 12th inst. They af-

fected their escape by sawing through

several iron rod* placed before the win-

dow, „ __I
»<»».

and Secretary Bristow is daily grow-

ing wider, and it is considered only

a question of time when it will beeomo
an open rupture, and Bristow leave the

Tho New York Sun, of the 12th

inst., says

:

At the former session of Congress
the Senate postponed the vote upon
seating P. B. S. Pinchback on his cre-

dentials to the second Monday of De-
cember. It is now said that action at
that session does not make the question
an order ofthe day, as it would have

The breach between PresidenTCfrant 4or*e *»4-tie, session been continuous.
A vote would, therefore, be required
to take it up tomorrow, but this tho
friends of Pinchback do not desire, as

Senators Alcorn, Logan, Dorscy and
Cragin, who would vote for him if they

Cabinet.

The present mode of conducting

the Penitentiary is subject to consid-

erable comment, and it is altogether

likely that this matter will be brought

before the legislature during its ses-

sion this winter.

The Court of Appeals has affirmed

the decision of the Circuit Court in

the Boone County Bounty Fund case.

This, we suppose, means shell out. The
cost of this appeal is considerable, and
will be heavy on the appellants. In our

n£x£ issue we will be able to give more
of thp particulars in regard to this im-

portant decision.

were present, are not in their seats.

Pinchback is apprehensive of a design
on the part of the Republicans to post-
pone action until after the adjournment
ofthe Legislature,when,by the appoint^
ment of a person more acceptable to

them the next election could be carried,

and two Republican Senators secured.
Pinchback, however, is determined to

have a vote as soon as all his friends
are in their seats.

Gleanings From Oar Exchanges.
Paris True Kentucian :

At V. C. Porter's sale yesterday,
stock sold well. Ten two-year-old cat-
tle $44 of about 1,000 lbs. average

;

75 shoats, 7c,; corn in shock, 92 15

:

oats, 30 to 33c. No bid on the farm
(Bryans).

Cynthiana News:
Last Saturday night, 4th inst., II.

McWhiteker, the Jailer of this county,
approached the door of the jail, put the
largo key in tho lock, turned the bolt
baok, and pushed the door i/tlf way
open, when James Myers struck him
over the head with a heavy club some
three feet long, knocking him down,
and while laying down struck him two
more blows in quick succession. The
instant Mr. Whiteker fell, Harvey My-
ers, A. Stokley and James Myers,
three prisoners, stepped out side the
door, into the hall that leads into the
family room and to the entrance door of
the jail and jail house residence. Mrs.
Whiteker and her daughters were at
the entrance door which impeded an
escape at that point, so the prisoners
assed into the family

J'

1

KAXSAS LETTER.

'}

On last Saturday, a trunk contain-

ing fifteen million dollars worth of

bonds was stolen from an express

wagon in New York City. These

bonds were in the care of the minister

from Gautamala, and were to be used

as part of a payment dt*e the United

States.

later.

The report now is that there were

no bonds in the trunk, and that it

contained nothing but clothes, belong-

ing to the minister.—• » »
Elsewheue we publish an extract.

from the Frankfort Yeoman in regard

to Mr. Monfort's vindication of the ac-

tion of Judge McManama in Grant
^County in regard to the Southern
[Railway

jbf the paper containing the statement

-Jof Mr. Monfort, or we should have
published it. The Williamstown
Sentinel of last week also contains an
Article that emphatically declares that
the Judge did right in having the

Railway Company Indicted.
m » »

Boss Tweed is still missing and as

yet there has been no progress made
toward solving the mysteries that sur-

rounds the escape. The Sheriff be-

lieves that he is still in or near the

city of New York, and Warden Dun-

Clay Center, Clvv Co.. Ka
December 8l»i, 1875.

7b the Ednor of the Recorder :

Old Father Time still strides on Mr.

Editor, with remorseless and never

varyingspeed. Itisalmost impossible to

believe that 1875 has almost run its

coursej that the yearly return ofChrist-

mas is almost upon us. How short

seems the time since last, that grand

holiday of love and enterprise, came
round, scattering rest and good will in

its course, Then we were in sturdy

old Burlington, 1876 will find us in

the rushing whirl of busy young Kan-
sas. It seems strange that the years

pass so quickly now. We can re-

member when a year seemed to us al-

most an eternity. The length of time

from Christmas to Christmas was al-

most beyond our small conception.

"Sed tempwaimfomtei', etnoi vwtanntr

Mis."

We paid a visit to the Public School of

this place last Friday, the closing of the

We failed to receive a copy £f
quarter of the term of 1875~6-

dious, having two rooms below, and a
hall running the entire length of the

two. Above is a large, well lighted and
ventilated room for a high school. We
entered first the high school room,
where -an examination was in progress.

The method of examination may be of

interest to some of the Boone County
spankers. Professor S. the Principal,

would write a given number of ques-

tions on each subject under considera-

tion. Each pupil was required to give

in a written answer to these questions.

Thus their relative proficiency is shown
at a glance. This method, though more
tedious, is far more accurate than an

ham, Tweed's guard, during his last

•ride as a prisoner, is reported as say-

ing that he believed that Tweed will

yet appear, if the question of his bail

can be satisfactorily arranged. Chas.

Devlin and Albert B. Sands, Tweed's
boardsmen, have been notified to pre-

duce him for trial, and in case they

fail to bring the Boss into court they

forfeit bonds to the amount of $18,000

As the Legislature meet* again this

i

winter, we have another opportunity of
getting a charter for our town- Great
complaint is being made that streets

and alleys arc being closed, sidewalks
out of repair, stock runnin^t .large

in *he town, and worst of all,the dis-

orderly conduct on our streets on
Sundays, Now is the time io canvass
the question of a new charter. It

has been sufficiently demonstrated
that trustees appointed under the gen-
oral town Jaw will do nothing, their
powers being so undefined and uncer-
tain. All that we want i» a plain,

simple charter, one that will confer

supple power on public officers to keep
&e.£o.wn in order, as to its streets &c,
to keep good order and conduct in the

town liutite. Such a charter as we
should hay© can be obtained without
cost, except the labor of drafting the

•instrument, which, we feel warranted
in saying our resident attorneys will

do, and place it in the hands * of our

le lararty room,
ailer recovered instantly from

stunning blows he received from James
Myers, and seized the key of the jail

door, closed and locked it and at the
same time raising himself up, caught
hold of James Myres and held him un-
til he reached the family room, when,
being upon his feet had hold of his
coat collar with his left hand, and pis-

tol in his right hand, struggling to
hold his prisoner, fired at him, and the
ball struck the index finger ofthe Ja J-

er's left hand, and is supposed to have
lodged in the left shoulder of the pris-

oner. Being wounded the Jailer could
make no effort to retain his prisoners,
and they escaped through the kitchen
and back yard of the jail-house. James
Myers struck Mrs. Whiteker over the
head with his club, hurting her se-

verely, while passing into the family
room. She resisted his escape which was
the cause of her receiving the blow.
James and Hiram Myers are citizens
of Montgomery county, and were ar-
rested by the Sheriff of that county,
and lodged in this jail, charged with
being among the party who visited this
jaii one night last July and liberating
two men, who were there awaiting
their trial for horse stealing—some of
this party have been «ent-to the peni-
tentiary for the outrage upon the Com-
monwealth and these men, from all we
can learn would undoubtdely followed
them. Alex Stokely, was a young man
from Madison County, jkIwl bought
^oodafrom Mr. Hedges, -on a forged

order, und was arreted by that gen-

tleman and put in jaiL Dr. Wall was
called in to dress the wounds of Mr.
Whiteaker and wife, and having had
life-long experience as a physician,
undoubtedly gave satisfaction.

The
the

oral examination.

Leaving the Professor's room we de-

scended to the Primary Department^"
The lady Mistress,ifnot a yankee,would
pass for one in Connecticut itself. And
chaos were a relief from the hubbub
of those fifty eight young jayhawkors
conningtheir lessons and'Kicking their

desks. When we entered the ma'am
was hearing a recitation in '-Ray's

Primary." She rushed them through in

short order though, and then intro-

duced an extraforvur speciafbenefit

She called tbe class in the second reader
consisting of about twenty all about

the same age. We were' no little sur

prised and quite taken back to sec two

young daughters of Ham march out
along side the others, but no one else

appeared disconcerted, and so we
waited further developments. The
teacher had drilled them in reading in

concert that piece ofjingle beginning,
"Listen to the kitchen clock" &c.
She had taught them, when they came
to the "tick tock, tick tock," to raise
their eyes as if looking at the clock. It
was comical to see with what sober ear-
nestness those two cions of Africa
would roll up their shining white eyes
and sleepily drawl "tick tock, tick
tock that's what it says." Reared as
we were, among the prejudices that pre-
vail in Kentucky against tbe equali-
zation of the races, and doubtless im-

9i»d<

meansat hand to retain and keep their

Eriaoners, and from our stand-point no
lame can be laid upon the Jailer for

the escape of these prisoners.

Frankfort Yeoman

:

The statement published in Thurs-
day's Yeoman by Warren Montfoit,
Esq., Commonwealth's Attorney for

the District, in reference to the affair

of the Grant County grand jury and
the obstruction of a highway in that
county by the Cincinnati Southern
Railroad Company, is a complete vin-

dication of Jud^re McManama's action,

in that matter at ieast, from the charges
that have been for some weeks float-

ing around in the newspapers. We
understand that the charge of drawing
a pistol on some one jn Harrison
County, in a difficulty growing out of
this same matter of obstructing a high-
way, is susceptible of an equally' satis-

factory explanation,
A Horse Trainer's Nerve.—On

Monday forenoon last a number of
trotters Were being exercised at the
driving park, among them Effie Dean,
driven by tho well-known horse raiser,
Alden Goldsmith. The horses were
trotted at a lively pace, and were all

bunched in a heap, when one of Ef-
fie's reins broke, and Goldsmith top-
pled over backward, and every specta-
tor expected to seeiiim drop from the
sulky and be mangled by the feet of
the horse behind. This tragedy was
prevented, however, for Goldsmith,
whose feet caught in the front rests of
the thills, recovered hjpnunlf" nm\ then
gave an exhibition of nerve that was
most thrilling. The marc, released
from the restraint of the taut reins,
brokeinto a run and flew ahead like
the wind, leaving all the others be-
hind. While she was going at this
rate Goldsmith crawled over her
back until, by reaching forward, he
could get hold of the snaffle of the bit,

and then lying upon her neck—he-
brought her up with a sudden pull
that carried her almost perpendicu-
larly in the sir. He was heartily ap-
plauded by all who witnessed the dar-
ing deed. Still, it is a good plan to
always be sure that your reins arc
not going to break.

Owen News.

Stripping tobacco is now the
the day with our farmeres. Tjse
I,,, u, -

:

,
:

•
;

< .,.„.., m.Ind chil.ien"sittiTin'iri *<•(. •^f^*7
T '

ure.

The appointment of guardians, a subject
belonging exclusively to the County Court,
is frequently a very delicate matter to deal
with.- Contests may arise requiring legal
knowledge and aptitude to no mean degree.
When tbe guardian is selected by the Judgo,
then the Judgo substantially becomes bis
surety, and virtually remains so while in
office. Tbe Judge, of course, docs not sign
the bond; but the law makes the Judge re-

sponsible individually if he takes imperfect
security, and also requires him to inquire an-
nually into the condition of the sureties of
all guardians in his county, and holds him
responsible for any loss occasioned by his
neglect. How many guardians' bonds does
tbe Judge take per year in this county?
Andhow many sureties on such bonds is he
required to investigate every year? Again,
this branch of the duty of the County Court
is generally exercised when no one can rep-
resent the interests of the infant. The great
necessity is apparent of having a Judge who
will "take the bull by the horns," and of his

own motion see that the Infants are not im-
posed on in the appointment oT guardians.
The settlement of the accounts of guardians
4*-a subject in the jurisdiction of- the County
Court of vast importance. Many estates

have been wasted, and families_of children
rendered penniless through the neglect of
County Judges in this matter of making
guardian settlements. Any one who has
ever been * guardian can readily see a case
where, with a little neglect on the part of
the court,an estatecould have been seriously
damaged. The County Court has jurisdic-
tion over administrators and executors. This,
though fully as important as that over guar-
dians, is not of so delicate a ilaturo as to the
Judge, because there are usually adult heirs

to- see to the business and watch the admin-
istrator, and thus far render valuable aid to
the Judge. There are many cases, however,
when there are no adult heirs] then the Judge
stands alone, and must "soull his own boat."

The same responsibility attaches upon tbe
bond of an administrator as in the case of a
guardian, and the Judge is reqWTed to cause
the administrator tomakq stated settlements

of his. account!. These ditiss are imperative

upon him, and if lojss hd|pons by his failure

to perform them, ho is responsible on bjs offi-

cial bond. Another dujy of the Countj'
idge is, he is to take suritics on the official

«f Shr-riff. CVflj.^H $c. H^r". M
-

A thunder storm •ccompanied by
vivid flashes of lightning prevailed at
this point Inst Monday night.

Mr. Henry Vest has leased tho Ex-
change Hotel in this place, at $1,200
per year, and took possession on last

Monday morning. Mr. Bloom and
family have returned to Lexington.
The continued wet, warm weather

during the past ten dscfn has been very
beneficial to the growing wheat.

rasteThlsInYourHat.

A physician who claims to practice
by the "Vitapathic" system sends us the
following, which he says is a sure cure
for the smallpox : Pure water, 1 pint;

epsom salts, jounce- fluid extract digi-
talis, 10 drops; mix. Dose, 1 tablespoon-
ful every hour. It will cure, he says
smallpox, measles and scarlet fever m
one da}'.

— -m » —,

—

The Office of County Judge.
To the Editor of the Recorder

:

This office is croated by the Constitution

of tho State. Section 29, article 4, provides

"that a County Court shall be established in

each county, to consist of a. presiding Judge
und two Associate Judges, any two of whom
-hall constitute tho Court for tho transaction

of business," The office of Associate Judge
has beeti repealed by the Legislature under
a provision of tho same article and section

of the Constitution, merely leaving but one
Judge of the County Court. United States

citizenship, a residence in the county for one
yoar preceding his election, and above the
age of twenty-one years are qualifications re-

quired to constitute eligibility to this office.

From the provisions of tho Constitution re-

ferred to we lea rn that the County Court and
tho office of Judge thereof were of sufficient

mportanec in .the minds of the convention
to invest the court and office with a place in

the fundamental law of the State, and thereby

to make it irrepcalablc, and pjuco it above
the reach of legislative authority as to its

existence. It thus becomes one of the fixed

tribunals of tho land; as much so as the Cir-

cuit Court, or Court of Appeals, resting upon
the 6ame authority for its origin and contin-

uance, and, like them, can only be abolished
by the sovereign power that makes and
amends our State Constitutions.

This coi-rt, like the Circuit Court, has its

origin in tbe Constitution, and, like that
court, its jurisdiction is a matter within the
power of the Legislature. Both courts mav
be rendered valueless by legislative action.

Mere continued service to the people will at

a'i times depend on appropriate legislative

action. The Jurisdiction of the County Court
embraces some of the most important mat-
ters to tho community. Other courts may
have jurisdiction over subjects that, at the
time of their sessions, and daring the prog-
ress of trials, will cauae greater excitement
und stir up the prejud ices and—passions of
men to a tar higher pitch than is ever occa-
sioned by anything done in the County Court.
A man's life may depend on an issue in the
Circuit Court; charges of high crime are
there tried; and muny subjects are investi-
gated which draw the attention of the com-
munity closely about the oourt, and oauses
•very wo-d that is said and every act that is

'.one by tbe court or its officers to be caught
and carried from the Court-room and scat-
tered broadcast over tho land, so that every
one has some idea of what is being done, and
sees the importance of the court and the
nigh dnty and heavy responsibilities of the
•JUuge. The civil business in tho higher
courts is likewise frequently of such a char-
acter as to attract tho attention of the com-
munity. Some cases of really little import-
ance, when hotly contested will attract at-

tention. Neighbors will interest themselves
in tbe law suits of one another. Man appears
to be Inclined to enjoy strife, either as a par-
ticipant or spectator. The character of the
litigation in the higher courts, and our fond-
ness for excitement and strife have operated
to the posting us up in the business of the
higher courts, and have given us some pretty
correct ideas of theservicos rendered by their
Ju-lges, and of the groat responsibility there
is upon them. Hence, tbe salaries of the
Uircuit Judges are fixed by the General
Statutes at $8,000 per year.
The jurisdiction of the County Court ex-

tends in civil matters to subjects as impor-
tant to the public as any within the jurisdic-
tion of the Circuit Courts, and tho responsi-
bilities of tho Judge are great beyond mcas-

The
JUST OPENED!
Model Store

o
OF COVINGTON, KENTUCKY,

Southeast Corner Tenth and Madison Streets.

Edward C. Reiss , Druggist and ^tremist.
vvonld respectfully announce to the people of Burlingtc
that his stock of Drugs and Chemicals is the freshest and

In TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES he offer*

_ on and neighborhood
nd pnrcst in the market.

- offers the finest assortmentever brought to your notice, nt remarkably reasonable figures Fine
Tooth Br^ kailliruth**, Hair Bnmhm^ Shoe Brush***»ch and Qtrnuin (hloone Wattrt, English and American Toilet Soap*,JCoomson • Oahneal and Glycerin Soap, to effeduaUy prevent chapobm «7th*
r> „, .

h*nd» andface, $c,
1 ure Glycerine and Camphor Ice, Fine Foreign and Native Wine*mttd IAnuor»

at Reasonable Prices, atTHE MODEL DRUO STORE*"" S. E. Cor. Tenth and Madison Sts., Covl»gto», if.

htfore, he is responsible if he accept insufTi-
cWnt security-, thus becoming virtually suretv
himself. These duties, with a hundred or
more others that are continually pressing
upon the Coupjy Judge, «11, too, 'of import-
ance, some to the public, some toinUividuals.
requiring constant thought and a loss of a
good share of his time from other pursuits,
raise tho question of what should Uw salary
be? The County' Judge who performs faith-
AiHy and well flic duties of his office in a
county like this deserves well of the people,
and, instead of Lis salary being $800, it ought
to be at loftst $000. He earns it. And when
we say he ourns it, we do not mean he should
be allowed that amount became smaller coun-
ties than ours have paid such a sum to their
Jud^e. That kind of argument is of no force.
The law says the Judge is to be paid a reason-
able compensation for his services; not such
compensation as Grant or Gallatin counties
may pay their Judges, but just such as is rea-
sonable for his services, t'ben.in unsworing
the question, let us not look at what Grant,
Gallatin, or other counties have done. If we
do we will find they have not been uniform,
but have gone from one extreme to tho other.
But let us look at tho duties performed by
our Judge, thwir chuructCBjind the responsi-
bility incurred, time employed, and last, but
not least, the qualifications necessary to the
performance of these duties. We'suy §000
is not too much. • •

Morgan Academy.
To the Editor of the Recorder :

Some one, writing over the nont-dc-jAume

"Education," in the last number of the Rt-
corder, and in one of your November num-
bers, has worked himself into a fover of ex-

citement over the manner in which the

Morgan Academy and its Exchequer are

managed by the present Board of Trustees,

and the manner in whioh that institution and
its finances have beea managed by its former
Trustees. The Trustees are charged with
squandering and losing the funds belonging
to the institution; with shamefully neglect-

ing the property, and with not keeping the

institution in successful operation. Fault-
finding is a common vice, of which all fere

more or less guilty—so eoromon that we al-

most universally condemn in others, and pro-

claim and publish their faults and shortcom-
ings, when we are often many time* more
guilty of the same ourselves. The pure
and faultless are generally charitable and
forgiving; tho vicious and corrupt attempt
to elemtc -. themselves by -berating

others. 1 beard once of a young man who,

after having_spo_nt a few months as a student

in an institution of learning, came hojne_a
learned young man, full of lamentations and
heartfelt sorrow for tho ignornnco of tho hu-

man tamily. The scales had, in that brief

period, fallen from his eyes, and he was at

once a learned scientist, and was agonizing

over, tho deep mental darkness that over-

spread the and, and, I dare soy, if he had

sense enough to write a newspaper article, he

signed his name "Education."

I don't know who "Education" is, but I

venture the prediction that be is some young
man who has his first fit of educational zeal

upon him, and who has worked himself into

the belief that his services are sadly needed

In the Morgan Academy. Such delusions

are common. Many young men with small
capital (intellectual) I mean,) fancy thatthey
are not properly appreciated, and that every-
thing is going wrong for wantof their guid-
ance.

If I should be mistaken in this conjecture,
it may be he is some one who thinkVbis ser-
vices are needed as onaof the Board of Trus-
tees, and that his executive abilities have
been overlooked in filling the vacancies that
have heretofore occurred therein. 1 daresay if

he were a member of the Board the institu-

tion would move off" at once, and its pristine
vigor and glory would at once be restored.

We are charged with squandering and
losing the funds belonging to the Academy.
Since this Board has been in office, not one
dollar of the funds lias been lost or squan-
dered. A few dollars have been expended
in repairs on the property; with that excep-
tion all the money that came to their bands
is in the hands of the Trensnver, and snfe

and bearing interest. I belioveit is true that
many years ago the Trustees were unfort«n="
ate enough to lose some of the funds by fail-

ure of persons to "whonrit had been loaned
at Interest. The Trustees at that time were
pure men, and were of the best men in tho

county—men who, with the co-operation of
the people, made the Academy a success.

ThSy beld the trust imposed upon them with-

out compensation, and doubtless discharged
it with fidelity. That some of the funds
were lost is not an uncommon occurrence.

Men lose their private fortunes, although
vigilantly watched, in the same way. Fidu-

ciaries tho most faithful and vigilant often-

times sufier losses. They loaned the ^uhds,
as their duties reqnirud tbem to do, and on
good and sufficient securities At the time.

When the funds became imperiled, they
made diligent efforts to recover and collect

them without success—.without compensation
to the in.—

A

nd now it is -proposed by "Kdu*
cation," with a zeal that has outrun his sense

of right and justice, and, I may say of grat-

itude, to require these men, or their estates,

most of them being now dead, to account for

every dollar of this money so lost. Will ho
acoept suoh a trust, execute it without com-
pensation, and bind himself by the rule he
proposes ?

We are charged with neglecting the prop-
erty, and with allowing it to deteriorate and
decay. It is said the fence is going to de-
cay, and some of it is gone ana needs re-

building! That is true, and the house needs
a new roof. Are the Trustees expected to
reverse the laws of nature and stop decay?
Now, how much will "Education give to-

ward making these repairs. I cordially in-

vite him to leave his contribution at tho

F^UPJEJ? Offloe. •Bbj'-'t. to tfae ord*r "f *ll»

Trustees for that purpose. Some months n"o
the Trustees put out a subscription to ra -»
funds to make these repair*. Five <if 1

1

10
Trustees subscribed $6 each of their pmato
funds for IhajTburpose, and they utterly failed
to raise a dollar outside the Board except,
$5 generously subscribed by i. W. Calvert,
one of the Alumni of that institution. Tareo
of the Trustees so subscribing arc not patrons
of tbe school, and were not then, having no
children to sand. They have on hand a
small fund, but they were desirous not to
"squander" or "lose

,T
it, but to hold it sa-

cred, and preferred to rate* the money for
the rapjurs by private swbaeription, rather
than use the fund and leave the institution
bankrupt. Now, if 'Education," and others
who may be of his way of thinking, will call
at the Kk€om>ek Offica and leave $6 caeh K
or a less sum, for the purpose Indicated, tho
Trustees will be greatly obliged, and we will
bo able to save the institutiou from b>,. L.
ruptcr. lam sure he will not allow him-
seft to be disgraced by permitting all his zeal
to flow out through the end of his pen with-
out producing some fruitful result. Tho
Trustees have their mind upon tlrrproperty,
and will endeavor to preserve it as best they
can. They deny that tho furniture is scat-
tered to the four winds, or that tho property
is abandoned or neglected, and they all do-
sire to raise a sum of money sufficient to put
the neeestary repairs upon it, and to that end
they now call upon all the friends of tbe in-
stitution to call at the Kko>hi>«r Office and
leave a creditable contribution for that pur-
pose.

It is charged that the Trustees are neglect-
ing tho institution ; in other words, that they
are at fault for not keeping a school in suc-
cessful operation. The Trustees have made
every effort to keep a good, faithful and com-
petent teacher in the Academy, and to secure
it a good patronage. In the tall of 187*thev
ottered to guarantee a competent teacher who
applied for the school a sulary of $80 per
month. Nor did they propose to use the
fund on band for that"purpose, but they pro-
posed to go. down mtothoir own pockets to
that extent. The offer was declincd„and the
negotiations with him were elu«od with u
consciousness that they had done more than
their duty. Will "Educatio*"come forward
and make one of six to give that kind of «
guarantee? Come; now you have an op*
portunity to prove the genuineness of your
zeal. It is uo wore the duty of the Trus-
tees to pledge their private fortunes to secure
teachers than of other citizens interested, in
the Academy. Some of these Trustee* have
no children to send to school) are done edu-
cating-; and yet they have generously orfrrcd
to contribute of their private menus to keep
up the property, and haveliborally andmug-
uaniniously oMered to- guarantee wt&crrrrr,
competent teachers if they would take charge
of the institution. If "Education:" wwuts the
proof we will furnish it. Tbev lmvo mado
rcpeateiLetiorts-truMi-Uia fa ll of l E 7 :i to I lie

present time to procure the sen ,c, i of nCIS
and arocompetent teacher in the Av«deui\

now anxious to do so. Trustees cuu not run
the Academy without mvnty.- They can
not run it without children Aro they ex-
pected to furnish both, or either?

"Education" may be a ButUngtonian. If
so, I would soy to him, if he wauls a pros-
perous school hero, the Burlington people;
must form a nucleus. They can not expect
people from the country to cumo hare and
build up their schools for thorn. If they want
the Academy to prosper, they must patron-
ize it; they must send, thejr chijdreii and
pay for them. In former days, when the
Academy was prosperous, the patronage it

recoived from homo was the foundation of its

prosperity. Then it was patronized by tbe
Culverts, the Chambers, Armstrong, Hawes,
JStebb^-Colomun, Utz, Tousey, Scott, Col
lins. Grubbs, and a host of others,
who sent their children and paid for them.
Then tbe poor and rich all patronized the
Academy and paid the+r-btHs. The most~of-
these people have gone hence, and have loft

children who every day show by their outer
lives evidences of the excellent training
they received in the old Morgan Academy.
Do the citizens of Burlington patronize the
Academy now as then ? They can answer.
Too much reliance is now had upon tho
common school. Then it was not looked to,

and DurcitizenB united in supporting the
Academy, and made it u prosperous institu-

tion. Then bright shining stars went forth

from their Alma Mater to bless the world
with their labors and usefulness. Hownow?
Then the Academy was built up and upheld
by our citizens. Then there was a laudable
ambition among the citizens of Burlington
to give their children a thorough classical

and scientific! .education, and prepare them
for future usefulness, and they rooked to tho
Morgan Academy with pride and confidence

"aTthernstnTment in their hands for the at-

tainment of that end. Now the most of
them aro expecting to accomplish as much
in the common schools. No disparagement
of tbe common schools is intended. They
have their sphere of usefulness, and should
be upheld. But they can not be expected
to do more than lay the foundation of an ed-
ucation. The people of every locality make
and moid its institutions, scientific, literary,

religious and alh If tho Academy, there-

fore, is not accomplishing that degree of use-

fulness trshoutdT^vhtrih i regret to say is too

true, put the reaponsibility where it belongs,

and don't undertake to shirk tt and put it

upon those who have done more than their

duty. The Academy will soon build itself

up if *che people will contribute of their

means to Its support and give it their patron-

age. The Trustees are willing and anxious

to co-operate with them.

Now, In conclusion, I want tanay that wc
are extremely anxious, and expect to open

the Academy' in the spring. Preparatory to

that we want to reroof the building, make
repairs, and get some new furniture. I now
call upon its friends, "Education" with the

balance, to leave their names at the Rxcordeh
Office, and the amounts they are willing to

contribute fur these purposes. The Trustees

have subscribed $2o of their own money,
which will be forthcoming.

To "Education" I would say it Is a grave,

serious and easy thing to prefer charges

;

oftentimes difficult to sustain them; and al-

ways very ungenerous to publish them tot he
world before tboy are kuown to be true.

[
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Local News.

Prof. Tiob yet oorrect.

*

Da, I. R. McKlxzts ha* recovered mffi-

clently to appear cm the sidewalks.
' » >»

The lavee at Judge Westbay's last night,

mm numerously attended ahcTgenerally en-

Si ncx the advent of the Local Option in

Burlington, it it not poatible to get an over-

coat pocket too deep.
in

TBI Kip Van Winkle quietude of our

little town was considerably disturbed last

Thursday when the report went out that

small-pox had made its appearance here.

1 «M
Matrimony for the past two weeks foots

up as follows: F. S. Nigman and Eldora

Varner; Benjamin A. Floyd and Florence

Hawkings ; James T. Mason and Cynthia

Mason.
«t»

Dr. L. C. Cowkn, ex-Burlingtonian, but

now a Rabbit Hasbian, spent several days in

our town this week. The Doctor looks well,

and we are glad to learn that he is doing

well professionally.
: »M

In last week's issuo we mentioned Mr.
Lewis Conner's being ill. The disease, when
developed, proved to be snjall-poxr~Mr.

X>onn«£ia_doing walkand all posatble pre-

caution has been taken to avoid its spread-

ing.

We were considerably surprised the other

morning when we steped into Finch's gro-

cery, and found things generally reversed.

The sto*.b in the far end of the room, chairs

and nail kegs had taken the ir exit, Are
about out, and upon the whole it looked like

a polite Invitation for all, except customers,

to frequent other resorts. Fire up To.n, the

boys can't do without Are these cold days.m
Riv. Mr. Skillman, a Baptist- Minister,

delivered a very interesting Sunday School

lecture in the Baptist Church here on last

Thursday evening. Mr. Blythe, who had
been acting in the capacity of Superintend-

ent of the Sabbath School for some lime, re-

signed the position, and Mr. M. S. Rice was
appointed in his stead. Mr. Rice was not

present, and when informed of the fact, de-

clined the appointment, and the result was,

on last Sunday, the school met at the usual

hour, and after going through with the ex-

ercises, was dismissed until such time as some
one can be induced to act as Superintendent.

Morgan Academy Ham.,—The "Mary
Breyer Comedy Company," headed by Miss

Mary Breyer, the talented lady who enter-

tained our citizens on two former occasions,

will have the pleasure of appearing before

them to-night, with her talented companv.

The celebrate! English acU>r, W. T. Wal-
lace, is a splendid acquisition to the com-
pany, and, taken altogether, the compitny is

a strong one. On next Monday they per-

form in Union; tbenco to Walton for Tues-

day_ night.'* Their opening piny will be The

Messrs. Perry Rice and Benjamin and

Albert Kelly have returned from tt»elr "In,-

diana expedition."

The Granger* held a meetfng in tbair

hall at this place last Saturday for the pur-

pose of elacting their officers for the ensu-

ing year. Cy Crisler was elected Master,

and Mat Acre, Overseer,__ _._.

Your humble "quill driver," of Milling

Valley, recently met with a bewildering ca-

lamity which,we fear.ha* surmounted, to some
extant, his (?) reportorial real, judging from
the non-appearance of an article from that

quarter of the globe in the last issue of the

Recorder. They got "befogged" on their

return from Union. Euchre.

Walton.
On Wednesday as Columbus Hightower,

a boy of l'i, was handling a pistol, it was ac-

cidentally discharged, shooting his grand-

mother, Mrs, David Harmon, the ball enter-

ing hec head above the left temple. She
survived only a short time.

On Wednesday we had a most interesting

lecture from Mr. Skillman, tl|e Baptist Sun-
day School Superintendent for the State of

Kentucky. The Sunday School at Walton
has been very much discouraged lately from

lack of attendance and the bad road. They
weie seriously discussing the expediency of

retiring into winter quarters,Jbui_Mr._Skillr

man's discourse revived their drooping spir-

its, and tbey concluded to "try agatn*^ any
how until after Christmas.

The family of Mr. Wesley Hoggins will

move to their new residence in Florence

this week.

Mr. Rbeuben Conner, the Master of (he

Walton Grange, was a delegate to the State

O i ange at Louisv ille.—He wo* "nn o all of

Long Strike, to be followed by the farce of

Family Jars. Give them a hearty wel-

come. -•
—

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Milling

I The mill at this place, is shut down for

the present. The miller designs embarking

in hauling his crop of corn from Gunpow-
der. He says for the benefit of those wish-

ing to enjoy Christinas and not be trpubled

with going to mill he will grind on -Friday

befoie Christmas instead of Christmas day.

This fox hunters in this neighborhood are

enjoying their favorile.diversion to its ut-

most capacity—that is in my estimation.

Three foxes have recently been caught.

James Conner has one incarcerated in his

meat-house. Hark! when he is released.

Joseph Uorten hauled two four-horse

loads of corn from Big Bone last week. We
think it an up-hill business, considering the

condition of the roads.

Our friend W. R. Kelly is painting his

(would-be) dwelling house. He says he is

going to finish it immediately. Birds of

Paradise are flying low at present.

Personal—Miss Ida Parsons has returned

from her visit to Indiana Mi's. James
Conner is visiting her mother at Ballevue.

Sho intends staying till after Christmas
Robert Allen attended the ball at Uniqn
Friday night. Domino.

last week.

We hear of no pieparations for Christ-

mas festivities in the neighborhood. Every

one, we suppose, will have a turky, but as to

social gatherings, they seem to have gone
out of Amnion.

Mrs. John Snow has been suffering from a

severe attack of inflammatory rheumatism,

and is still confined to her bed. Dr, Black-

burn, pf Louisville, was to see her last Sat?

Mr. Joe Hoggins has just returned from

a flying visit to Illinois. Nemo.

A. Abercrombie and Hugh HfcLane have

taken the contract for putting up the wood-

work of the bridge across the Short Line R.

R, one mile from this place; and also the

one across High Street. They are nice

gentlemen and know their business.

Matthew Riggs has taken charge of the

meat store formerly occupied by Moiley &
Doolbe.

Col. Arch Edger arrived o few days ago,

and reports himself married to Mrs. Rogers,

of Harrison County, Ky. Uncle Arch seems

quite happy.

I think there will be seveial weddings in

our t#wn about Christmas, from the extra-

ordinary amount of billing and cooing going

on. There are several of our young men
who have lately fallen in love with some of

our fair damsels, and they visit them six

nights in the week and twice on Sunday,

and feed them on molasses candy and gum
drops,

Born—To Frank and Addie Demoisy an

eight-pound girl.

It is with deep regret that we announce

the death of our friend, Aaron Byland,

which took place at his residence, Wednes-
day, the 8th inst. By bis death we have

lost a true man, a good citizen, his family a

loving husband and a kind and affectionate

father. Uv has gone and left a void diffi-

cult to fill. He joined the Presbyterian

Church on Tuesday before his death.

Tanglefoot.

Waterloo.
Farmers in this vicinity are busy killing

hogs, shucking corn and stripping tobacco.

The greater quantity of the fatted hogs,

of this neighborhood, has been shipped to

the city. Prices ranged from $7 40 to

$7 60 per cwt.

The tobacco crop is rather light this year,

but good in quality. No sales have yet been
made. The White Burley ?s estimated-**
worth $6 per cwt. more than any other.

Small grain was sown very late, but the

wet fall has given it a flattoring

pearance.

Corn is extra and nearjy all In the crib.

If some of those gentlemen, of "Egypt,"
who raised mammoth ears, will pay us a

visit here in the land of ','Canaan," they will

find corn in abundance, or at least, enough
to feed their horses while they remain.

Mr. Henry McGlasson, from one of the
lower counties at this State, was here the
other day trying to buy a farm, but aftsr

partially contracting for two or three differ-

ent ones, he departed without purchasing

»P-

any.

Born- -To Mrs. Emmily Green, a daughter;

to James Kite and wife, a daughter; and to

Robert Sulivan and wife, a son.

J. H. Walton's health improves very

.slowly. He is not yat able to attend busi-
ness. Tins Boy.

Harmony Ridge.
Hog killing has commenced in this neigh-

borhood once more. -

Mr. John McCrander has returned home
from lu> rM» to Virgin!*

p——a—————*—
to the river where a friend was waiting with

a skiff in which the party embarked and

went to Hamilton where thoy remained dur-

ing the day, awaiting the coming of the

Steamer United States, which they boarded,

and went to Cincinnati where they were

married, After taking a bridal tour to the

Fountain 8<ju*r«, they returned home.

Born—Dec. 10th, to Geo. Bodie and wife,

a daughter.

Th«>eautiful little boat, Mary Ann No. 2

is being handsomely fitted up for her South-

ern trip. She is to sail from Rabbit Hhsh

fo» Arkansas, on New Year's day, where

she expects to remain for the short space of

three years. We understand that one of

East Bend's fairest daughters is to bea passen-

ger, May she have a happy time and a

safo return.

Captain James Hastings has been quite

•tok for some time, but is improving at pres-

ent. Hopes are now entertained of his final

recoveryr-

The last we saw of the Captain of the

Mary Ann No. 2 he was in the pilot-house

of the General Lylle, bound for Louisville,

showing the pilot that peculiar twist of the

head and indescribable whistle which would

have to be seen and heard to be appreciated.

Dock.

Union.
Thanks to the Direotor of the weather.

Thar streets of our little town have onee

more become passable, and business can be

resumed. For two weeks thoso who visited

us found mud to tbe right of them, mud to

the left of them, mud to the front, if not vol-

leying and. thundering, at least, deep and

nasty, and like the light brigade at Balaklave,

th fllr only—raanrt man to nhargft through it

LEXnfGTOTf LETrtB.

Lexington. Ky., ]

To the. Editor of the Recorder;

This is County Court day in this city, and
quite a large crowd is in attendance.

The Fayette Circuit Court adjourned on
Saturday last, after having had a yejrv Inter: Jj

esting session, especially to those who were
so unlucky as to be found guilty. Alex
Young was sentenced to sis years confine-

ment in the State prison for trying to burn

his wife by placing a lighted lamp under her

bed.

On Tuesday night, the 7th inst., there was

a concert at the Opera-house, given by ama-

tuer performers for the benefit of St. Joseph's

Hospital. There was quite a large attend-

ance, and the singing was superb! Among
the best singers were Misses Orbison, of

Frankfort, and Oaksmith, of the Sayre Fe-

male Institute in this city.

The Board of Health of this city met last

week and appointed two physicians for each

ward to attend to the vaccination of the citi-

zens. There has been but one case of small-

pox reported in the city.

The Fayette Grange Council has deter-

mined to set up rope manufacturies in their

own interest.

Last week the Fayette grand jury indicted

the_ Magistrates of the county for malfeas-

ance in office, inasmuch as tbey did, while

sitting as a Court of Claims, unlawfully vote

to themselves a compensation of $6 each for

every day they were thus employed.

E. D. Sayre, of this city, purchased at a

Commissioner's sale near Georgetown, last

week, 99} acres of land, for which he paid

$6,922. It was the property of A. Keens
Richard.

Babbit Hash.

Bad colds are prevalent at this time.

There were no services at the Methodist

Church last Sunday, owing to the fact that

the minister was ongaged in a protracted

meeiteg, at Petersburg, which he could not

well leave, ^r
2

Rev. J. ApjPkley- will preach at the Bap-

tist Chuich next Saturday evening at 6}

o.clock, and Sunday morning at 11.

Mr. John Piatt has just started South on

a hunting excursion.

Mrs. McConnell has just returned home
after a ten-day visit among friends in Louis-?

ville.

A spelling school was held at Maple Hill

school-house Inst Wednesday evening, which
all the participants heartily enjoyed.

The Institute met last Friday evening

with J. P. Craig in the chair. A considera-

ble number was in attendance, and the ex-

ercises were interesting and instructive. The"

following programme was arranged for next

Friday evening : Reading by A. G. McCon-
nell; Grammar,—Miss A-trrrio—Catvwrt ; Ge-

ography, by Miss Lottie Burnett; Mathe-

matics, J. P. Craig; Orthography, Miss Car-

rie Calvert; History, J. W..Scott. Miss A.

Calvevt; Critic

An all-day meeting of East Bend Grange

was held last Saturday, and the following

officers elected for the ensuing year; Henry
Goss, Master; Thomas P. Stephens, Over-

seer; J. P. Craig, Lecturer; T.N.Stephens,

Stewart; J. W.Scott. Assistant Stewart;

Rev. D. 8. Carter, Chaplain; T.C.8. Ryle,

Tieasurer; Harden Stephens, Secretary;

Joshua Lawell, Gate Keeper; Mrs. Solon

Stephens, Ceres; Mrs. Emeline Clore, Po-

mona; Miss Carrie Calvert, Flora; Miss

Annie Calvert, Lady Assistant Stewart.

BlukT"

and trust in Providence.

The Orand Dedication Ball that the Trus-

tees of tbe town hall proposed to give last

Friday night a week ago' was postponed on

account of the death of a member of the

club, and an informal party was given by

t|ie club i'u last Friday evening, it being

impossible to restrain the enthusiasm of some

of the members, the desire to trip tbe

(•light fantastic toe" in the newly flnibhed

hall was so intense. Your correspondent

dropped in on the gay assemblage and '' sl_

ened to the delightful music, while the bright

lads and pretty lasses "treaded the giddy

mazes of the dance;" hut owing to the disa-

greeable stale of the weather and the un-

fathomable depth of the mud, no elegant

tiolets were to be seen, but the young ladies

,

as is invariably the rule with our young la-

dies, were yery tastefully dressed andlppked

mighty sweet and interesting. It would be

impossible for me to say who was the belle

of the evening as, to the writer, all of them

seemed belles.

Considerable preparations sre^jeing made
by the Union Sunday School to have a

Christmas tree for the scholars in the Pres-

byterian Church, and the young folks are

consequently on the tiptoe of expectation.

A very pleasant lime is anticipated, and

every body is invited toatlend. —
The Rev. Skillman delivered alecture be-

foie the Sunday School on lastSunday. Mr.

8.--is-the Slate Supt. for the Baptist Sunday

Schools, and seems well fitted for the labors

of his peculiar fieldr-

Na

There was an open session of tbe Union
Literary Society of A. and M. College on

Friday night last. There was a good au-

dience, good performances, and splendid

music. The latter was furnished by the brass

band of Kentucky University.

Somewhat of a gloom was cast over the

citizens pf Lexington, and especially over

those who make any pretensions to horse-
racing, a few days since by a short dispatch
from New Orleans announcing the probable
death of Beb Swim, Price Mogratb's distin-

guished race-rider, who bad received a stab
which was thought to be mortal.

C. C. Graves has returned from Boone.
Tteo.

MARKET REPORTS.

the latest Cincinnati

GAINS FOR ALL
-IN-

BOOTS _ato shoes
-AT-

BEITZBR h DILLON'S

New Boot and Shoe Store,

609 Madison St., bet. Sixth and Pike $ts. f

Covington, Ky ?

^
We have just received the Largest and Meet Complete

Assorted Stock of BOOTS and SHOES ever received in.

the city.

Our stock of Mens, Boys,. Youths and Children's 0ALF-m4~
KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed.

Custom-made Ladies and Misses' Calf Shoes, Pegged and Sewed,

XT T»T ffl Mon'9 ¥*&q Shoes, Congress Gaiters. Tie and.
I 111 Buckle Bismarcks, and Kilaheimer's Patent_^-JJ J.i

—

X sxceigiQr Gaiter. .

The Nobbiest Ladies' and Misses' Kid, Straight-Grain and Pebble Goat Sides

Laces and Button Shoes, Box and Plain Toe,

l£p per ton.

iddlings, $20

Remember the Place:

BEITZER & DILLON,
6-2m> No. 609 Madison st., bet. Sixth and Pike, Covington, Ky.

cause is neglect of trustee to mal:e necessary

repairs, lfspme of the money thrown away
in various enterprises was expended in fur-

nishing better school-rooms in this county,

the public would be greatly benefitted.

— Cato.

The following are

quotations ;

BRAN, Etc.—Bran, $1
Shiptuff, $1§@17 per ton.

@2o per ton.

BEESWAX—Prime, 27@28o.
BROOM CORN—Red, 4@ttc.; green, 7

@8c. per pound.
BEANS—Choice navy, $1 26^,1 35 per

bush.

BUTTER—Choice, 27@80c.; prime, 24@
26c. ; lower grades, 17@.2(te. per lb.

CHEESE^Choice, 13@14c. per lb.

COFFEE—Rio, 22J@23jc. for roasting

grades; fair to good, 24(<tt24$c.; prime, 25

t25.Jc;
choice, 26@27c.; choice Java, 33

37c. per lb.

OOALf—Youghiogheny afloat, 9c,

bush.; Ohio River, 6@61c. per bush.

CRANBERRIES — Choice cultivated,

$10 50(a)ll per brl., and $& 35(2)3 50 in

cases.

EGOS—Fresh, 26c. per dozen.
FEATHERS—Prime, 53c. per lb.

| FRUIT Applco
, $3@3 76 pee bri. for

choice.

FiOUR-^Faney, $6 26@7 76 j family,

JAS.A. RIDDEL^iE^fcB. MORRISON,
of Boone Co., Ey. of Indiana.

Florence.

Last Monday the infant classes in

schools were almost depopulated by
Cone able, Mr. Chambers, who arrested

the

our

tbe

majority of the boys upon a warrant charging

them with disorderly conduct at the **chiv-

arec" at Mr. Vamer's. Fifteen of.them gave

bond in the sum of $20 each for their ap-

pearance before 'Squire Ashly on Saturday,

the 18th, at 10 a. m. Two fled the county,

one going to Lexington and the other to

Indiana. The ages of the boyi under er-

rest range from six to twelve years. Thej poCLTRY -Chickens, $3 00@3
boys complain that Mr. Varner was afraid to

Last Sunday somewhat of a sensation was
created in this neighborhood by the elope-

ment of Riley Douglass and Miss Fannie
Dolph, the beautiful and accomplished
daughter of Mr. A. J. Dolph. Mr*. Fannie
bad previously arranged her paraphernalia,
and gave them in oharge of one of the
neighbors, and on last Sunday morning sho
started^ as her parents thought, to meeting,
but instead of going to church, sho mat her
int«rtdH. end th*r"immediately repaired

have the Mbig ones" arrested.

Miss Mary Breyer's Comedy Troupe Com-
pany performed here three nights this Week,

and was favored with a very large audience

each night. This troupe is decidedly the

best ono that; ever yisited this town, and is

deservedly popular.

We have a society here called tbe anti-

quarians. It was organized some time since

for the purpose of studying ancient history

and tor the diffusion of the knowledge of

antiquity. They, last week, read with pleasure

an account of an ancient specimen of human-
ity that resides in our midst, named John
Noonan, and is 108 years old, Search war

immediately instituted for this venerable

being, and after a long and weary hunt~Ee

was found on the farm of Mr. Milton Will-

holt, stiff and cold in the embrace of death.

He had, when found, in his embracu that

previous stone of Milt, which Vas discovered

about one year sinoe by a__correspondent of

the Commonwealth, and said to be 3,000

years oltr and covered with hieroglyphics.

It is 6aidr when alive, he was a man of gra

agility, could grab the back of his neck and

lift himself eight feet off the ground, take

hold of his boot straps and throw himself

into the air andmake twelve complete somer-

saults before touching the ground. He wss

killed by carrying to mill a saw-log that

Was ninety foot in length and eight feet in

diameter. When his hat was removed he

was found to be totally bald, and an inscrip-

tion, on his head which read h» follows:

"John Nooiian, 10* B. C." This shows

that ho was 1978 years old.
i

Last Monday i %-ening our Constable ar-

rested a man charged with stealing, put him

in irons, locked him in a stable, and then

went to his supper. When tho Constable

returned to look after the man, he was gone.

It is supposed that he, too, jrpnt f°r n' s 8UP-

per and forgot to return. IT \'o,

per

$5 25@6 60 per brl

WHEAT—No, 2 winter red $1 25; No. 8
do., $1 05 per bush.

CORN—Prime mixed, in elevator, 48(a)

49c; old ear is scarce and wanted at 66c.

RYE—£ elevator, 80c.; on track, 76®
78c. per hush.

OATS—Prime white, <l@44c.; mixed, 38
@40c.; inferior, 32@35c. per bush.

BARLEY—70c. per bush, for Western.
OINHENG-rrPrime, $1£V1 06 per lb.

HIDES-rOreen, 5J(n)7<
;
.; wet salted, 7(a)

9c.; dry, 14@15c.; sheep pelts, 76c. to $1 25
for good.
HAY—No. 1 Timothy, loose pressed, $19

©20; tight pressed, $1 6(5)18; lower grades,

$10@16 per ton.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 60®68c. per
gallon for prime; sirup, 40@80c.
OIL—Linseed, 60c. per gallon.

POTATOES— Irish, 80@40c per bush.;

60 per

sides,

dox.; turkeys, 60@75c. each.

BACON—Shoulders, 10c\; clear

14c. Sugar cured hams, 15^@16c.
LARD—13 Jc. per lb.

SUGAR—Extra "C," 10}<£10}c.; "A"
white, lOJCrtjlOjc.; granulated, lljc. per
pound.
SEED—Timothy, $2 50@2 60 per bush.;

clover, 12Jcx per lb.

SALT^-Ohio River, $1 45 per brl.

TALLOW—8}c. perjiound for country.

TOBACCO^-Mason County, Ky., tobacco,

$4(3)30; Brown County, Ohio, $4<rt>,2»ij Owen
County, Ky., $6@19; Pendleton County .. $8
(3)22; Boone County, $"(oj,20; West Vir-
ginia, $4<3)12. •

CATTLE—Common grades, 2@8c; fair

tajnedium, 8J@4Jc. Fair to good feeding
steers, 8(a>4$e.; butcher stock, 4 l(3)6,c. Veal
calves, 5J@7c.for good.

HOGS—Good to extra butchers', $7 80;
good light and packing grades, $6 90(3)7 20;
stock hogs, $6 60(5)6 7f».

SHEEP—F.«ir to good qualities, 4(3\6}c.

To Our Friends in Kentucky:

J. A. Ridded -& Co.,

M. L. ROI7SJS,
MANUFACTURER AND BUILDER OF

Farm and Spring Wagons,
NEAR UNION, KY.

•©-Prompt
mail.

attention paid to orders by
de9-lmol2*

AURORA, INDIANA,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
AND ME

White Lead, Oils and Window Glass.

Alcohol, Pure Wines

and Liquors,

Wi ted Genuine and of

the Pert Quality.

CALL AND SEE US
AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

[del6-tfl3]

Commissioner's Notice,

S. Coffman
against

Jos. Wagstaff.
All persons indebted to the late arm of

Coffman & Wagstaff on account will pleaso
call and settle the same with the undersigned
immediately. J. W. DUNCAN,

10-2t Master Commissioner B. C. C.

NOTICE
Is hereby given by each of the undersigned
that nil hunting upon the farms belonging to
any one of uh is forbiden, and any one found
hunting on our terms will be proceeden
against according to law

:

Jas. P. Kelly, Mrs. Jane Kelly and John
G. Cox. de9-lmol2*

NOTICE is herebv given that the under-
signed have posted their Jfcrms against tres-
pass by hunting, and all pessons who are
found hunting on our premises will be pro-
ceeded against ajorording to law

:

John E. ru, H. "vT. Souther, Absalom
Aylor, Johnson Ay lor. Joshua Souther. Wash
Craven. Jona.-< Rouse, Jeuie*on Avloa, Thos.
B. Aylor, ^Ym. T. Aylor, W. B. Cr»v«oju)-i
Jacob Tanner. deS^

THE CITIZENS OP BOONE COUNTY

WHEN VISITISTGr LAWRENCEBURG,
ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JOHN H. LOVE & CO/9,
N0r

77 HIGH STREET,

Corner of the Alley Above Anderson

AND EXAMINE THEIR STOCK OP

nous©,

FALL AND WINTERDRY GOODS,

HOUSEAND LOT FORSALE

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,

We have a veryTHFlmd COMPLETE STOCK of the Gooa»lneir

tioned above, BOUGHT RECENTLY IN NEW YORK and other cities

BXACKSMITH WANTED.
The undersigned wants a blacksmith to

take charge of tho blacksmith shop on tbe
Whitehaven property, one mile south of
Union, this county. This shop will be leastd
or rented on the sliares. There is also a ten-
ant house that will be rented with the shop.
For further particulars call on or address
18-lmo 'B. K. MLEET, Burlington, Ky.

POSTED.
The undersigned have each posted his farm

against trespass, by hunting or otherwise, and
on the farm of anypersons «aught trespassing

of them will be proceedd
*
)d against according

to law
J. Tom Marshal, Jas. T. Ryle, Jas, II. Ln

•<v*l). H- ft Berkshire.- de0-ln)ol3

where LOW PRICES RULE, and pledge ourselves to sell apything in ouy

stock

AS LOW A3 THE SAME GpODS CAN BE BOUGHT IN ANY CITY

The HOUSE AND LOT in Burlington,
and now occupied by

RASSEjLAS HUEY.
or further particulars call on or address,

*RA8SELAS HUEY
^

R. C. GREEN,^^
Qj. town iQ the

Tj
nite(1 states. Aa examination of our stock ie respectfully

solicited. * -— • — i—

:

JOHN H. LOVE & CO.6-tf

FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves,"Grates and Tinware,
-GO TO—

X M. CLARKSON'S
OLD RELIABLE

STOVE STORE
AND

H. HARDEBECKE & SON

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND MANVFACTUaiBS OF

READ

7

- MADE CLOTHING,

No, 116 Pike Street.

TINWARE MANUFACTORY,
•t* Ht4ta9 «.. '«vJa«t*>n. %j.

h L LA /

COVINGTQjjf, KT.

Oppo*.lT* Pay lfc*i«». ».Am<*»

<
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THE BOONE COWTY RECORDER.
5?

BUlfLINGTON, KY., HECE.MBEU 16.

H TKJfrLOST* BABIES.

. Come, my wife, put down the Rible,
Lay inur ^lasse* on th» book.

Both of us arc bont and aged

—

Back ward, mother, let us look.
This is still the Mhie-old homostead
Where J 'brought jou long ago,.
linn i l,k _. ;_ •_ , v ^ * __ i_ a ___*_ t * _ _When thiihuiriiwus bright with sunshine
That it, now like winter's snow..

Let us talk about the babies
As we *it here all alone,

Such a merry truupe of youngster*
;

How we lost them one by one

w

of honor and trust, thnt they may tn

turn oloct the most substa rftial men
a* members of the Stato Grange, and

they may there clem the best to rep-

jcesent us in the National'Grango.

What We Drink.Order an3 watch for the amendments,
and elect our best members to offices Pure water naturally takes prece-

tliov mnv in
l^'m 'e ils the most ancient and universal

Jack, the first of all the party,
Came to us one cold winter's night.

Jack, you said, should be a parson,
!Long before he saw the livjht.

Do you see that groat cathedral,
Filled, the transept and the nave,

Hear the organ grandly pealing,
Watch the .-ilken hangings wave;

See. tlnj priest in robes of office,

With tlie altar at his back

—

Would ypu think, that gifted preaher
Coi}ld be our own little Jack ?

Put aside all jealousy, and do not

feel grieved if your Grange does not

elect you
:
as Master, or that you do not

bcroTrre Master of the State Grange. I

assure you that all these positions are

well earned by those who attain them.

Our order could not hold ttenjareacnt

position, being respected by business

men and all fair-minded citizens, if it

•was not for the monby in the^treasury

of tho National Grang
the money among the subordinate

Granges and individuals composing
them, and where would be the confi-

dence in th« Order? It is far better

invested as it is than to be scattered

bcTcrage, of all others. But, thisadmis
sion made, it is surprising with what
skill and tenacity of purpose men in

all ages *nd countries have striven to
supplement the innocuous properties of
the cooling lymph. So wd<fe£p¥e&d ait

"

general is this impulse that it appears
rather to merit -the being classed as a

deeply,implanted instinct than as a
fashion orcaprice. With the exception
of certain savage tribes, who are ab-

stainers on compulsion, no nation of

absolute water drinkers, save the Hin-
doos, can be pointed out.

The immense antiquity of wiue is

vouched for by sacred and profane tra-

dition. FromSvria, Asia Minor and

the skin, boots, and clothes ; it ia not
safe in the hands of the children, but
a man or woman

t
with ten minute'a

practice, can kill plantains much
nioi e quickly than a lad can eat
gooseberriea^l^

*l—

Then a girl, w ith curly tressc,
Used to climb upon ray knee,

Liko a little IViiry Prince.-*

KultngjH tfasTusroftbrec.
With the years th«re<?auio a wedding—

t

How your fund heart swelled with pride
When the lord of all the count;
Cho>e your baby for'his bride!

Watch that stately carriage coming
And the form recNning th«r'e

—

Would you think that brilliant lady

everywhere. Let it 6tay

until actually needed.

Egypt were gradually introduced the
B

first vines of Southern Europe; while
as the Roman dominion spread, every

year beh'dd a northward aud westward
extension ofwine pioducingarea. The
ale and mead of the northern nations

were gradually and partially displaced

by the more generous liquor of the
where it is Jfoman conquerors. Vineyards, as

the lingering local names yet indicate,

. Under tho guidance nf the wisdom existed in many parts of even the ex

-Ccrrrrd be yotTr own little Clare ?

Then the last, a blue-eyed youngster

—

.1 can hear him prattling now

—

Such a strong and sturdy fellow,

__
With his broad and honest brow.

How he used to ktve rrts-nTrrtfrer!

Ah ! I fee your trembling lip!

He is far off on the water.
Captain of a royal ship.

See the bronze upon his forehead,
Hear the voice of stern command

That the boy that clung so fondly
To his mother's gentle hand ?

and power, demonstrated above, it is,

and will bo, a grand success, which can

own by 4he synopsis of what-has
been done already.

The first subordinate Grange was
organized in the last month of 18b7.

There arc at this period nearly 80,000,
j

with more than bco million members.
|

The Order is practically identified with I
first distilled.

- the-agmHtllural trrteTPsts of twenty-

1

1 we

treme north ofEngland ; and so la to as

"the H.tntagenet period the Monks of

many an English abbey stored their

cellars witli gr%pe juice of their own
squeezing. In modem days the cul-
tivation of the vine isuotfound toan

. swer in any-higher latitude than those- ~U'C figures l,4t>L__,
.

! of Bavaria and the Kheingau. • » *

There is *w_rinrftffi of obscurity as It hi reported that the 'Goverment
to the date at which ardent spirits were uscl thecable wires for some hours

» • «**»
Amono the cargo of the ship^Cri

>m 8Un Fran
cisco, Cal., for China on the 4th of
last month, were 865 boxes billed as
preserved meatF,.nnd valued at ET,52(ft

The high price of this class of goods
indicated by the figures caused some
curiosity among the Custom-house offi-

cials, who, being anxious to know
wherein the extra value of the com-
modity lay, instituted investigation.

The result was that the boxes were
found to contain the bones of dead
Chinamen, whom one Fook lling Toiuj
desired to transplant to the Flowery
Kingdom. Out of the discovery grevc

a conundrum : "If 3oo boxes are
worth 81,518, what is on,e dead China-
man worth?" No answer could be
obtained, bocauso it was impossible to

find t>ut just how many were in each
box. An enterprisingindividual, how-
ever, interviewed the Supcri»tcnd"iit.
of the Morgue and learned that the
value of a Chinaman's bones is just
about 51 W. This information ob-

tained, a calculation was next resortid

to in order to find the .number of de-

funct'"Celestials contained in that very
queer consignment, the result beinl

PAUPER _PRACTI0E.
The phy»ici»n* of Boon* Couaty art noti-

fied that the undersigned Committee, ap-
pointed by the Court of Claim* at tti la*t'

November Tcrnrto advertise and award the
p»UfW practice in ' the Burlington Pintrict
for the year beginning January 1, I8"ti, and

25i*'_
n**.!J *" u." , y 1. lS7JLwuirt;ajivc_bid8_fiir

•aid practice ii.no this date until the Bid day
of December, 1875. The pauper practice in

•aid district includes the Jail and Poor-bouse,
The Comaditee re*emr* the right to reject

any or all bid*. J. A. KENDALL,
OSCAR 0AINKS,

Committee.
Bprlinqton, Kr., Nov. 2o, 1876. 10-4t

WM/t'WfcfclNI,

DBALIB IK

STAPLE AND FANCY

R I E S
-OF—

FARM FOR SALE.

All
! my wife, we'j-e lost tho babies.

Ours so long and ours alone
;

What are we to these great people,
Stately men and women grow«?

Sold^ih do we even see them
;

Toe,-* bitter tear-drop starts,
As we sit here in the firelight,

. Lonely hearth and lonely. hearts.
All their lives are full without us :

They'll stop long enough one day
Just ty hiy us in the chua-h-yard,
Then they'll eacli goon their war.

dv- Cf,^,, „„,t ,..*i * .i •
i e *i name of alcohol to an Arabian chemmx States, and »*t_ two-Unrds of the .

gt Butgcvcral oftbc gciciitifi
farmers in ten others. It is making achievements of those learned Moor

And
The

this

lswer is

why

--

THE gATlQjAL GKA.XJE.

A Defense of Its Wisdom and Tolicy.

BY ALrUQ.NSO MAXFIELD.

To THK Patroxs: I wnnt to say

something about the. actiojns of lbij_

National ah<I State Grange*. I liave

read many letters from all parts of the
country, setting forth objections to the

provisions in the constitution for the

organizattoTr~oT" County , or

its way in Canada.

enormous increase?

simple: It is alleged that .niemberr

shipndds not less than 60 per cent, to

fhe income of the Grangers.

The California Grangers have their

own fleet, and «hip their corn direct to

Liverpool, by which they saved $2,000,-

000 in freights in the year 1878. Their

vessels bring as returns tea, sugar, cof-

fee, silk and other commodities, which

arc retailed to members at cost; and a

system is being organized-by
their ships may return with every tor

eign article which they heed. They! by Genoese and Venetian~merchants
are thus an independent mercantile :

and by them resold to tnulers of Flan-

It is, of course, certain °» li 'e forenoon of

the Jiseovery^aird—tlrer^*—**

m
tific

oors
whose researches contrasted so honor-
ably with the Barbaric torpor ofcotcm-

iiorary European intellect, are platisi-

>Iy conjectured to have been previously
known, not only to the Greeks, but to

priests of Egypt. It has been though
«,

on the strength of certain chronicles it

ofvarious epochs, that "strong waters"
were in occasional use both among the
Jews and Gentiles, though whether

j

these were true alcohol or, as in the case

of Ilippocras and Metheglin, merely a

;

concentration wine thickened by long

I
boiling and the addition of sugar, is

ot very clear. Itis not disputed that
the first alcohol consumed in Europe
came from the Levant, was importod

The undersigned offers for sale a farm of i

151 acres of rich, productive land, in a high
state of cultivation, well improved, in Bonne
County, lying on the road from Burlington
to Ea~t Bend, three mile* from Ueilevue'.-inJ
the name distance from Rabbit tla*h. and
one nule from the Ohio Hiver. Also, some
land one mile from Babbit Hash ori the East
Bend and Burlington road, being a part of
the farm of t'ol. Merrick, deceased.
Will sell ou very reasonable terms.
Inquire of or add row,

JOHxV T. CRAVEN,
nol8-lmo»» Burlington,

feLACKSMITHING.
C. W. 8AXTON will attend promptly

to any work in the blacksmith anil

-**HrT!age-smilh ntrC"^ tynncing and phjw
work spocialtie*. Spring and road wagons,
double and single shovel plows constantly on
hand and made to order at low prices. New
*hoei,-H 40 . removes, 60o. Kirk-
p:ttrfc's old stunct, Burlington, Ay. tJ-2nio

the 30th ulL, in

ehes be-
tween Secretary Fish and Minister
Cu -hing at Madrid. Rumor added
th tt Spain has remonstrated against
the L nited States Government, per-
mittmg-the sale of Cuban bonds in

this country, claiming their issue here
is in violation of treaty obligation.

COAL! COAL!

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in Burlington, has opened a shop.'aiid
will attend promptly to any work in his line.

HORSE SHOEING
1 he made a spec

best possible manner.
Will he made a specialty and done in t!ie.

B.Jeing a

PRACTICAL WORKMAN.

nation. Thev have a social, moral
j

dcr9 aucl Hansertic ports, by whom i

and eo-nnPrariv'e him«H> Tllev h,,, *»8 8I»rm?W vended under the fanciTliey have

Granges. Now, there are no good
grounds for such objections. These-

much
fonat

atid' co-operativ'e aspect,

their banks, insurance companies,

manufactories, co-operative grocery

stores, besides poems, and burial and
marriage service*. They declare that

they arc going to labor for the good of

mankind,—of which they iutend-4o

raise. the standard. They mean to se-

. ful name ofEau de Vie, or water of

I
life.

• M » 1

Cheap and Warm Mittens for Farmers.

During a period of more than thirty
years past we have been accustomed
to make cheap and durable mittens in

the following manner, to be worn when
performing all sorts of out of door

objeetionssar that there is~too

oney accumnlat
—fttfd State treasuries, and might result

in harm, and that there is a privileged

class in the organization. Now, all

this I emphatically deny.

First, 1 deny that thereis tooTifuchr

money. It is trae
,
~thom are" thou -

,

cure obedienae^tWdAw^and, on thel^ 1 A S?°A f!^P?kifl .^rehajed

other hand, to suppress fashion, brib-

ery a«3selSsh ambitron.

^Btnds of dollars" "httlie different _
uries, but there is no danger that it will

work mischief, for the officers are com-
pelled to give good security, and are

no more liable to squander than the

Treasurer of the general government.
It must be recollected that this money
is used for- benevolent purposes, as

well as for defraying the expenses of
the Grange, viz.: The salaries of the

officers, besides all the other necessary

and incidental expenses. There have
been paidTbul of the treasury for^be-

nevolent purposes alone at least a

hundred thousand dollars. Take the

case of the great overflow in the Mis-
sissippi Valley, the grasshopper plague,
and it is not known how soon the pes-

tilence may come in other forms and
in other parts of the country. It is to

be regretted that resolutions have been
passed by the Boone County Council,

niMfcin other-meetings of... tlie-Grang»^
and published /n different papers
throughout t'.e countrv.showing strong
opposition to.^the.^oc'icdinga of the
Nationa l Grange onUhefifaatadal q ues-
tion, and in regard to the organization
of County Granges.

The argument'* presented a! ove are

certainly sufficient to convince the

most skeptical. They have been writ-

ten For ho other purpose than to honor

and establish , as far as possible, the

greates t society of.uuiu and women
ever orgaiiized.-

IlaiTto thebrightness of the Patron's

glad nation 1 His cause is the cause of

blessed freedom—freedom from error,

misrule and oppression. Give labor a

little more-freedom.

Good Breeding aud Good i '« ediug.

Now, in the aniiijal kingdom, what
are fortunate circumstances? In the
iirst place, let me tell you what .unfor-
tunate circumstances are. A haymow
full of meadow hay is one, unfortunate
circumstance. -.-Yon-may tell me that
you can not breed in-and-in. Well,
you can not breed out-ajtd-out on
meadow,hay ! Ydu may have the best
cattle in the world; if you give them
meadow hay to eat, and nothing to
warm them up, they will fail. An-
other unfortunate circumstance is the
entire absence of root-crops oh a' farm.
If you are ;'oing to breed carefully
and well, and breed in-and-in, as you
should to breed successfully and ar-
rive at a gWen object, yvn want a few
root-crops to keep the health of your
animals where it nhould be. -You can
not feed animals upon hay and meal,
year in ?tnd year out, without roots,
or without grass, wi thorn having them
suffer. They must suffer, they do suf-

M»u
y i tteny tnat Mere ia b. priv-

llegod class in the organization, or that
*11 the members arc not eligible to.

membership in the County Grange.
Delegates are to be elected successively^
until the whole number is elected in
addition to the Masters and Matrons.
Such is the decision of the National
Grange in giving the State Grange
the right to organize the County
Gxtnge, uatier the authority of the
amended constitution.

" ttSV* walchid closely the proceed-
ings of the Order, as far as my oppor-
tunities would allow, and know that it

**
.°ft

n*R°?e^ of ,Ben wl>° ha-vc the good
of the entire membership in view, and
would not intentionally do wrong to a
single member. We mu-t practice
/the principles of char'ty which we pro-
jfr^/epeattj ourselves our obliga

for about 5-1, which has been tanned
with the wool on. The wool, of cauise,
is short—not more than .half an' -inch" |

-

in length. A sheepskin of medium
size will make from three to fourpairs
of mittens, as per the size of the hands.
A pattern was first made of stiff brown
paper. The paper thumb .pi.ecfi__m.ust

be neatly fitted to the pattern. Then
the

—

leather—will fit

Xy. ., , ,1 .1 ,, .. ;n <v w »'-— i
--—"'- -"»»<" u»i ub (iuiihcu, .onn n. .uoorc, .lames o. aioore,. iviarK

ter, and theyjulUufler. Every man W^hould bo notched round-for «_- Wbitakor, Walter Wh.taker, The*. Wfaita-

One pattern will answer for'both mit-
tens if the leather is turned over after

one mitten has been cut out. Some-
times the mittens are made with the
wool outward, and sometimes the wool
is inside. When mittens are to be
used for handling wood, stone, lum-
ber and other things that are liable to
wet them, the leather is smeared with
a coat of coal tar, which must he dried
in before the fire. A coat of coaj tar
will prevent the leather from becom-
ing wet liku a piece of wet cloth, and
it will also make the mittens wear like
horn. Apply tar only to the parts
that are most exposed to contact with
the materials to be handl.-d. In lieu
of sheepskin we have sometimes em-
ployed tanned calfskin. Mittens will
keep hands much winner than gloves.
Procure a glover's needle of triangu-
lar shape, let the edges of the leather
be wetted before the mittens ane
sewed, employ strong thread, well
waxed with beeswax, and the mittens
will render excellent service.-—Ex-
clu'tige*.

In all tho branehen of the trnde, I feel confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

JOHX M. -PALMER.
September 19, 1875.* 1-tf

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING
—IX TUB

BOOT AND SHOE LINE,
BK 81'BE TO OO TO

HIOKEY'S SHOE STORE,
616 Madison street,

_____moll COVINGTON. KY.

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BEST

YOTTGHIOGHENY COAX
Constantly on hand. Ordor* by mail

promptly tilled.

THE BEST QUALITY,
Which he k telling* at

VERY LOW PRTCE3 FOR QASH.

CountryProduce
Received in exchange for food*.

Special attention giran to th*

BEST BRANDS OF

FANCY &FAMIL

Call and see him before
chasing elsewhere. : _

ur-pu
_-tf

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Order* solicited. Coal scrconed.

Also, a full ar-d complete assortment of

CLUMBER.
Pine and Hemlock Boards.

SOUS SIAVa *u >«<i-sap

:>U 'pJ»A uj aW,huo4 _{«i«t jad _£<-. __5
^"SHt'a -«! pcoa'Aiiap' Vo%\ 'pauA ui ^uoqSoi

i
l3UB A'pdiiiojd innu-XqfS_er>/o

»_ t>u_t j?*utr*Y" ttt
-
ptitrti no A nUHiSUO''!

Acaoiuoc£ pu. _:_eq_oni_rioi_
•jsjq jo A*[ddns poo_ y

oists and Studding, Dressed

Flooring, Siding and Fin-

ishing Boards, Shingles and

Lath.

STOCK comili:te.
Prices as Low as Anywhere.

Call und see us at the old stand.

B

ITVOO I1VOO I1VOD

_rm. stansifer, DUDLEY ROUSE,
the thumb holeH^'Tpncc , Ky., taaaafautufar and denier in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Wholesale and retail.

a Specialty.
7-tf

Retailing
Give him a cull.

A. P. MARSHALL. H. J. MAKStlAt.l.

H. J. MARSHALL __ CO.,
DKALKRB IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints. Oils and Glass.

Also everything usually found in a tirst-elu'ss

Drug Store.
GIVE US A CALL.
7-3mo AURORA, IND.

CCS4
SIJCCESSORS TO ly:

GRANT BROTHERS,
8-tjyl PETEU^iUJKOlI, KY FALL AND WINTER

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS

I IIEKEBY AUTHORIZE THE BOONE
Cuuniy Reeorder to post my farm against

tn»pa*s by hunting:

G. W. WEAVER o-i mo

Kublinqton, Kt., Nov. 18, 1875.

W/E, THE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY
' * uuthorizc the Boone County Recorder
fcpwst our lands against trespass:

NOTIONS,
QUiENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
G_4»CERIES,

Salt, Pine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Misses' Overshoes, Cheap.

FARM FOR HALE
INBOONECOUNTY, KENTUCKY.
The undersigned otters for s*lo his valua-

ble farm in Boon* Co., Ky., consisting of 340
acres, lying o_ the

Burlington and Bellovue Road
;t^ miles Ironi the l>)i,o Ri\er, and IS mile*
due west of Cincinnati, Ohio.

This Farm is a Splendid Hay, Grain, or
SUa'k Farm, 260 acres cleared land, and HO
ncrc*of excellent timbered land, Including
uhoiit 1_ acrtw of line black locust timber,
which of iu*lf is sufficient to keep up tho
larin for ages. The cleared land is nearly
all in gross, und lays so that all kinds Jf
farming implements can b* nsed advau-
tilgeously. The farm ia splendidly watered
liv a number of Never Failing Spriug*,
w_I_i makes it a desirable

STOCK FARM.
On the premises isagood dwelling, 8 room*

below and three above, with an _. for a
fcitelien and dming-room, and a superb col-
lar under two rooms of the dwelling; a good
hum 70x30 feet,or*_nged to stable horses and
cattle; a line, new corn crib, und it well ar-
ranged granary; also a cuttle barn, _4xo0
feet, all fmuie buildings, and in good repair;
and an excellent 4-ton FVirbahk. liayscales,
roofed over or under shelter; also a 11 no
ynnng apple orchard of choice selections,"
t-een bearing fruit for three uf fouryears, be-
sides a vur;eiy of other fruits, such as pcurs,
quinces, damson plums, chirni's, gruUes, ^cc.

The farm containing S540 aeies cun be di-
v.ded to suit piirchu.-ers. I will- *ell both
of my liirms on easy term*, and low rates, to
u. a rr.-]H.)i.Scl.iw person or j».-rsons, and ifill

-jive possession us soon as practicable, or by
the first of March, 187ti. Titles to - -Otg-
:arm* perfect. Call on trie at fily place, 8

'

miles west of Burlington, or address by let-

ter at Burlington, Boone C_untv. Kv.—
Z-»fMt—— Vl'Ji.MAM WAl'/rON.

N . E. ^HA
Is now receiving

-ALSO-

QUEENSWARE,

UARDWABE,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAFS and

CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEE

Always on hand.
sold at bottom prices.

All of which will be
1-tf

Sulphuric Acid and Weeds.
A correspondent of the Journal of

Horticulture (Eng.) writes: "Talcc
an old Llacking bottle, with a wire
around it to carry it by, a stick to dip
with. The stick should not be pointed.

«<*•, and tjipn'.tttdr tho 1 »w .« of the ''inrin.,.

k»v_

with cattle knows, that by twelve
month's heavy feeding with dry hay
arid corn meal, you can destroy the
health of the beet yoke of oxen in New
Hampshire. Everyman k/tows -.that

ft is" done 'continually. "And so a

shrewd farmer, who would, take good
care of his cattle, and turn -them to
advanttfgc, never thinks of keeping a
hard-worked yoke of cattle up to the
point at which he iTafrtS'to-keepthem,
over twelve months, without a general
B_EPty of roots, if he expects . to
make any thing out fifthtfm. t

iou want, also, conifoiiablc stalls
for your cattle. If they are well bred
and well fed, they want copdbrt in ad-
dition. If you will feed .them .judi-
ciously, with good feed and a little
change of feed occasionally to keep up
their health, you need never; fpar if
you start from a high point, that you

I will nat.be able to maintain that
!
point, if you will observe the best
rules of in-and-in breeding.—Geo. B.

J___.e_pcricnee- inch or two at the end, the better to
hold the liquor. Just one drop in tho
heart of the plantain is sufficient to
cause death, and the notched stick
will contain at one dip enough tf> des-
troy three or four plant?. Ifthe acid
is good, the work of death can both be
seen and heard, for the vitriol hisses,
and it burns up the plantain in a mo-
ment. A rovf of plantains a foot wide
sprang upon ft lawii here where an
iron fence formerly ran. The o\vner

2
seeing at a place he visited the good
effect of vitriol, put the hint in prac-
tice. T_e plantains were killed tn an
hour, and have never appeared again.

R. S. Cowen,

Wrn. M. Conner^

.Toah Craven.

Tho. Ooodridge,

TV.T. _.u*e.

9-1 mo

__E, THE
THOEWE

cordcr to post our farm*
hunting;
'.ohn 11. Moore, James

Novbmbeb 1st, 1875.

UNDEBSKiNKD, AU-
tbe Boone County Ko-

agaiiibt trespass by

S. Moore^Mark

k«r, AV+n, H, 41ar«*oftr -7-+W*-

W. G. HILL. W. W. SMITH.

It is three years since, and it la im
possible to recognize the line of the
fence; it completely burns the roots
out. I have tried it on huge dando-
lions with the same result. One of
the young men there amused himself
by hunting out the longest thistles lie

eonld fi id to experiment on. The
vitriol completely killed them by :

eat-
ing the roots out.- One drop will do.
f'.,v<. ; . r.-qniror} that it d^r« not _i_?n

HIiL to SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

No. 45 Vine Street,

3-ly CINCINNATI, O.

__W. FIN
DEALEB |N

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

. —ALSO—
Hardware,

w«r*,

Glassware,

Stoneware,

Ete.
r.TyajoN XT.

, Ete.
itf

BURLINGTON,
Ll-tfj

1CV.

I. B. McKENZIE, M. D.,

PRACTICING THYSICI
__ : LU !—_.

No'

_Cloths,

BURLINGTON. KY
AND DEALER IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,

SPONGES and

.BRUSHES, &C.

—ALSO—

obacco and Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c.

SSrPrescriptions carofuUy compennded

h? WW. F. ffrT/AlTET.

Z y 1

_,*_*•

_______

Read, Reflect and Remember

—THA__-

T. L. SWETNAM,
DEALER IN

rnderwear, Carpets. Oil

Ready-_Iade Clothing, Boot*,

Shoes, HatB, Caps, Cbifrft, Ohi88_nd

Qucensware, Hardware, Cutlary, Nail*.

Tobacco, "Wall Paper, Window Shade*, &o

-in-

ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING;
FLORENCE. KY..

I* Belling all good* for CASH at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NO GAS. NO feURNEY. NO BAIT &

n»nd priett,
~"

i

—
Thon say what you think,

For _o moans business,

N<<* printed* ink. 8-Smo

FUSE IM
R. D. JONES keeps constantly on hand *

quantity of fresh beef, which he sell* at re»-

sonnble* prices. He pay*

Caah for Hides, Tallow and Teal Cafres.

f-f BURLINGTON. ET.
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at Bnrlin
'jkjvcs' itore

per year

40

4)

ubscription
Six months
Three months

ono square (one inch) one month - $1 00
One square (one inch; one year - 10 OQ

liberal reductions for large

'County~Directofy

.

COURTS.
CRIMINAL COURT - meets the first

Monday in April and October. O. I). Me-
Manama, Judge-

; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;
M. T. Gamott, Deputy Clerk; Wnrren
Monfort, Commonwealth's Attorney, and
Samuel Cowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meeta'the third Mon-
day in April and October. G4o. C. Drain,
Judge; J. W. Duncan. Clgrk ond Miuter
Commissioner; M.T.Garnutt, Deputy Clerk,
mnd N. E. Hawes, Trustee Jurv Fund,
COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-

day in every month. John 8.Phelps, Judge:
R. C. Green, Counlv Attorney; L. II. Dills
Clerk; F. PTWaUoii, Deuuty.Clerk.; B. K.
SleeL Sheriff, and Geo. W. Sleet and T. W.
Finch, Deputy Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mandav in March, Jnnrv September
-
onir

December. The officers of tho County Court
preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS
Monday in November.

MAGISTRATES' COURL
March, June, September and December, a
follows: -

•

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Thursday after
first Monday, and J. A. Kendall, 'fourth
Monday. Churles E. White, 'Constable.
Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday

after first Monday, nnd James N. Early,
fourth Saturday. Isaac II. McWeathy,
Constable..., _ , , .. .. . . ...,_" -^

"W^iors^t-OTnf* WndVnyVhfrd' ^ftr-"
day, und A. B. Whitlock, fourth Monday.
.JnincVA: Rfddell, CoiMaUlo.

Florence—H. Ashley, third Saturday, and
Abs. Conner, first Thus day. T*

'

Chnmbers, Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and Henry Banister, Thursday
after second Monday. C. B. Clarkson, Con-
stable.

Walton—"W. L. Xormniv Friday after
second Monday, and Reuben Conner, Tues-
day ufter third Monday. Wm. Hcrndon,
Constable. j

Verona—Thomas Hall, first'Tnosdar, and
James JBrjyjden, &UU&UL ui'Uit ^mrtbULuii-
day. fohn \i RrfbStsrf, <?on*&bfe. •

[Written for the Recorder.]
* PENSEE.

Baptist Church at Mt. Pleasant: Rev,
"Bonjamfti Lampton, Pafctot. Services iold
on the second Saturday and Sunday in each

nth. . .— .

" E.r cWch at PeteAb^rg; ~%A, p/i ••

«»». tm»T. .Prearh\ig4irk3dMii«i tl

undavs and Saturday night previous.

- '- <iWr* - iB iwiimfffc
W"

FliOJI "T *""*' *"" *'"" t

^r^•'^^
J<
r

I' ;,
Til niniiMiififlfiii

And Jesus, rising up, said unto them:
H»< that is innoee nt imrong you, let him cast

the first stone at her."

Treachin, second and
fourth Sunday and Saturday night previous,

> G*£AN^EJ^iC \
r Oh I do not swoe- mintr*!*

words,

Esprwsiofls of contempt or looks -n r wcorn,

County Courcil; Oscar Gaines, President;
H. Walton, Secretary; meeh monthly.

larger spaco_ Mt . », - • > „ ^
PO/^ + r\r\/ ast Ben" *°- !̂ rl '< "ieets the second Sat*

Have tripped and
- temptation.

revelation, w.uxe first prattling was forgone time, and Georgina was not
music, wm bo -cjntte.ice was a marvel,

i in the room. She tad only onoe orwhose
j
veiy d ;y was a new ereation, twice in all her life been out ofLJierwuuse low was all she wished on earth mother'* waking night before. Mrs

or tn heaven either. Net that she Strangma* ran into the next room'
often thought ofheaven—it was heaven

]

where Bridge* sat, but Bridget had not

seen her, with her cloak onapside

May, and June with her feaf and
bloom; but there was no bloom or
brightness for Mrs. Strangman. She
came ,n every evening from wander-
all day long on the streets forbidden
to decent women, from climbing
broken stairs and searching damp eel-

i"S Reused to run imd'fuiiwi'ii IriSin" 'i-fc
l«», ^m qne«tinningcverV ohi'l'l she

urday in each month.
Hamilton, No. C02; meets
Bellevue, No. 684, meets third Saturday.
Woolper, No>8-3, meets second and fourth

Saturdays.
Golden, No. 346; meets first Saturday.
Rich wood, No. 402, m«ets second Saturday,
Excelsior, No. 717; meets second Saturday:
Big Bone, No. 488; meet* second Satur-

day.

Walton, No. 'MO;
'Verona, No, 840; meets

meets the first

Point Pleasant, No. 421; meets fourth Sat-
urday.

Petersburg, No. —-; meets
Mt. Zion, No. 1,0 1'J; meets
Speedwell, No. 487; meets second Sutur-

dajrr' —; — s—rr—

r

belegates to State Grang*, R«eb«n- Con^
ncr und J. II. Walton.
- Business Agent and County Deputv, G. V.
Ron««, "

;

F. RIDDEL^,

(• A II

i-tf

blamilton—George W. Baker, Tuesday
after second Monday, and W. W. Gurnett.
Wednesday after third Monday. B. L.
Roberts, Constable.
Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday

,

and T. J. Akin, third MbJiday. . P:
Rogers, Constable.

Carlton—J. S. Hucy, Wednesday after
second Monday , and T

'

, J. Stephens' Friday i <

lifter third Monday! John t. liiiiiJan, Con- Practicing Pnysician and Surgeon.
stable.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—Edward Fowler.
County Surveyor—M. S. Iliac.

Coroner—J. C. Shepherd. A
ixaminors—J. M. Stansifer, G. M? Allen,

W. L. Norman, F. P. Walton and A. G.
Winston.^

Sclfool uommiSBloner—HT J.' Foster.
School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsbyv

MASONIC.
Good Faith Lodgo No. 95, at Florence,

fourth Saturdnv in each month.
Burlington Lodge No. 204, first and third

Saturdays in each month.
Walton Lodge No. 202, third Saturday in

each mont'j.

T. M. Lillard Lodge No. 331, at Verona,
fourth Saturday 1m each month.

North Bend Lodge No. 610, at Frdheis-
Tille, second and fourth Saturdays in each
month.

Bellovue Lodge No. 644, second and fourth
Saturdays in each month.
Boono Union Lodgo No. ?04, third Satur-

day in each month. - »

Hamilton Lodgo 'JfS; 364,-: first Saturday in
i mrtntVi .* •* *' *• *•ach month.

CHURCH MEETINGS.
, Xuthera«Xhimc1j-st«ftsT)pn ; "Rrv« W.C,
1 Vnett, Pa|tpr.» /Strt'iacViiuld t lie first andJ\nett, PaHpr;>/Sl..

f-Ad Sun?i>iikh^y.miB4h.
Uhoran Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.

^•Ott, Pastor^ Services held the. second
«a fourth Sundays in every month.
Baptist Church* at Big[ &Jie;!n«v. .11 A.

Kirtloy, Pastor r Services heldTe'verv t'o.urth

eaAar^y^ A"TJ ^ ^ " .'

Baptist GJt4y| at Burftrb-tp>;.\fkvtj.
A. Kirtley. Pastor. ServCcSs held on the
third Saturday in cvoey jhpKtb...

Christian Church avFlorelioS; .Rft?," Wr
.

S. Keene, Pastor. Services tho first Sundwy
in evory month.

Qhriatian Cbu»o«Yt fqiut Pleotant; Pcv.-
W.'S. Keene, PaW. BeMees oh &m third
Sunday in ervarj mputh

.

Christian Church at donstanco; Rov. H.
J. Post«rT Pastor. Services held the second
Sunday in each morith.

Universalist Church at urlington ; Rev.
J. 8. Cant woll, Pastor. Sorvicns hold on
the fourth Sunday in ovary month

baptist Church at

lirtloy, Pastor. Sorvices

rday in every month.
Baptist Chnrch it Middlo Creaky, Rov. R.

E. Kirthey, Pastor. Sorvices on the second
Saturday in eyer^ month. . .

Chrretioin Church 'at Petersburch; Rev,
1

W- S. Kaene, Pastor. Se'rvices held on the
second and fourth' Sundays Ih "evory niontht"

Christian Phurch at South Fork; , Rav.H,
J. Foster,' Phitof\ Services hold the third f
Saturday in evi»y month. _
M. S. ObiifoU at" U^ngioa+!JR»v, -Bonj.

F. Orr, Pastor. Services held tho first Sun-
day in every month.

'

Presbyterian Church at Burlington^ Rev..

Dr. Ji W.. Hs"I, jPartpr.i Services hold on
tho second Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at Sand Run; ReV. R. E.
Kirtley, Pastor. Sorvices held on tho fourth
Saturday In evfcry'month.

Baptist Church at East, Bend ; Rev. C. S.

Cartot, Pastor. Services held .the third Sat-
nrday in #very month.

L
-

Baptist Church at Florence ; Rov. Geo.
Vsrdoh, Pastof. Services held ' on fhe «ee-
fnd Wnt.ivrAav in «>y»rv »«ntb,

BulleUburg; J. A.
njs held tho flrstSat-

ATTOENEY AT Ij,AW,

rified the ohild. n^ sj^T̂ ^i,^ ! ^^1^^ "«*

That lies half bidden in oblivion's gloom.

Allow the truth to guide you in your search,

And if you hear i'rornout the inner depths

No guilty conscience raise accusing cry,

Why, evon then, speak kindly-oithe-*rring.

How soon may «ven you be overcome
By Satan's cunning snares? Temptation.

woes

May come upon you as they di 1 on Job,

ough to stand

Zaite. •

except that Clarenc* wouJd cease to
tease her so. , , ... ; /

Clarence was—well, very nice in-
deed; delightful _.soi;i|;ty, and with a
sort of magniiicenco about him, with
that superb stature of'hjs; she re-
specUtl liim to die last di^rees.'and—

A couple of -the servants ran to die !

tffffc KrdCTmiF'
church

; the gates were locked, and no pornte tbsm sbd

ken food1—and every evening just i

colder apd more des-

>nehad obaerved her4i^1^^^~
ĥ

™*™j£r*L*%*but th«y brought bade word that ai»^|wringing hex lumk3she»XHand woman had been seen to Uft her^ room-"*hat a^uu^e' Am I Sobinto a carrfage and drive off, and the to believe'K^ToS in,«?• Krl
SVa

man w,8
M
1irter/P^Ug

• ^° °°^d ^veDt " ? What h^e I

dark eyes had setW puTSes 'beaUn^
\

fcnSiivlrfe ranggS/£ tng^Te^n^to^ wheft^bhc didn't want him to marry Mara;
. howe, and then Bhe tell aerneleu ! mV Ivi, ,?v! ' a9 r a

* r
2
n
£?

d

.

but then.she didn"t wSHHo mnfrynun^^Slar^ce liadoAif coat ami h?t-^ fhe
herself; she didn't want to £rffi !^ £ thetr^t iS 111^ *' Tu I

*55 rfent
-

hjW *™X « »>•

yes, mare than Once the glance of Im; the . roan

A CHRISTMAS GIFT. | H^4J ^s contentm Ge^gfnt

BY HARRIET JRKSCOTT SPOFFORIV

1-tf BU, JLIXGTON, KY.

THOS» W. FINCH,

N EE H

the very color of the
mouth— well, only Mrs,
knew how sweet that, deal- little mouth
was, tho young mother in whose arms,
every ujght .since she came upon this

sphere, this cherub had nestled, so
'

. 'J warm, and sweet, and precious that she
i'" •'

'
'• seemed a tangible bit of heaven itself;

BURLI^O.Tu^/KY. vjptill so infantile, so guileless that it

made her shudder to think that wrong,,
could ever approach her—to think j.

""SADDLER AND. DEALER IN

SADDLES AKD HAIIXESS.

Repairing promptly done.

Burlington, Ky.,1-tf

tPJ TllOlVIA^,

her torment overy day inci cased her 71

,, illness. It was a couple of monthsandsains and trouble w,th all its hfe too, to put tlr pmtty ribbons in her. before she came downstairs again andnnd strength, and sunshine, too ! 1 hat ' pretty hair w en I wag coming. Why '

was one side of this charming' little . not, Oonstan* ?" And he ea ught Mrs.
Georgina Strangman, who ha<l been I Strangiuau'sliand, which was drawn
but ibur years among nff, and yet had ! away again, lith a bright red mount-

[j established as complete an identity as
j
ing the ownq s smooth, oliv3

CT.OTHHTO CLEANEl) AM) REPAIRED.
All work promptlv el'ucdtaflj
1-tf BUrlfngton. Ky.

DR.A.SAYRE,

Office in

Dulnnoy rrppr

Florence, Ky]

the late resilience of Drr.T. ,h

i \W tin; Prosbytorlan Chu rch^

1-tf

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

AURORA, IXDIANA.
With J. P. ULREY.

Dc TJEREY'S days, Wednesday and Sut-

urdav. 8-1 v

As rosy a cherub as pencil ever

Sainted, with a pair of such laughing I

rmplcs as v.ould make tt cherub seem
too near to earth ; silky yellow locks,

blowing in half-curls all about the
snowy forehead, that was sealed with
innocence as if with the mark of the
cross

;
great blue, brown-fringed eyes,

very color of the sky

well, only

street in an;-jn&taat. All
: were, dead, it would ha trifl

-ouhln't Cla", encc-U^t^ ?
"

'jffi^^*?*!™ ^-?°«^5?«1 1 obnTknow where- -cuffed
yet for all her perfection.*, Miss Geor

It was all Very pleasant'ns it wasAr
,lJr,' + ' Pl^..„ !,.» :» 'I. O ' l

were in re<|iii

sition; her description w»* in •every
station within the hour; the church

gina did mate a little mischief now
, was, searohfld, the pond was dniirged •

and then.

TTsoughtClasrwencc
when you piit the pitty wibbi
hair," she aid one day, in a lull of. the ; by a pair of gpworfod

Jlhe neighbors patrolled the squares

;

.wa* a-coming i and on that night and: the next, and

here—cuffed' and
and hungry—oh, who couldkicked

abuse such a sweet'child! What fiends
they would be ! ami * they mmt be
fiends," she cried, "to hare robbed the

vain. .Xdttifi Georgina was: not there,; think- my
Strangman and I put tiy lottet on-Bwid^ct *

traced r™
";" *„f..iT^Llf. -!°. ..??

a
,
P^gl't-.-a-nd when she loved her

litt-lo m^n*K AlA " 5 -•-- -
"

.'

<hd."
"D
"t comrba'cirno moVe"""

""""^™T de™ %UitC Qlott?8^ J ******* "»

"You nanglty child!" cried her Asiyaf^er^ssed Mra.St.*nL ^ for me now. Oh, my darling,

ss^,jssa*ssssi?Si ^sspss
-Why/' said fe little maid, open- WrS^S^^̂ ^^ arelymgamicrymg^ryoUr. mother-

ing wide her cAat lkmid- eves '«?:«««t TVn J «t \'\ vf,^ ,- \
Aiul then Mrf»- Strangmnn would

sought it -aptenlo^
go I: w,3_ my lady!" cried hrlatis she doing without nm?"

could ever approach her—to think !• 'And so it wt.«, my ladv!" cried

'

}

that she must live in the world, and be
:

Clarence,, tossing the midget in his '

1

one day a part of it, with all its sins, ! arms. "Se it as, md perfectly proper,
j i

4 "d
i Sometimes M.-s

though she had existed from- everlast-

ing.

On the other side, she was a strange,

old-fashioned little body, with the most
eicq^iwtfr^aqy'Bwtr-mHiw iiei s, Tcmrnd-
ing you of nothing so muoh a.s of those
ladies of the- old r&jinie of whom you
read, who combined delicacy,and grace,
and dignity, and had that loveliness of

of disposition^ a-n«V-UelMwiox which

cheek,
over which fhe heavy-lashed black
eyes flashed (.look that was half defi-
ance, half onl-caty. She was so happy
as it was, sh did not want this pleas-
ant ordtr o|tlf

disturbance

treoTrginas klc
ment of^fte jfoms she sliould not lHte
so well.

I'ut it vis

made one recall the .scent of violets or
of roses pressed in a. book. She used rrqrme \vr\cr

to sit and entertatohEytoQtfoer' s gy es t spl
all her tav

the house was,the yesy pJaoeotEo-
lation, with all the prattle and laugh-
ter, the patter of little feet, the mis-
chief of little hands gone out of it.

,"0h> Constance !" cried Clarence,
starting up and holding out hit arms
as she came-in, in her close black dress,
the picture of woe. ."Why can't you
let me comfort you ?

went t.gether -.through
treets an i purlieus more tu

all

and said, just as a statue might, "When
you find Georgina"—she was silent a

...c moment—"I can't have any other com-cm^norjis |e uaugr3&4y
T

pT»h oht[ fogr erieVt Constance, bursting inTo
potless array, that, after
seemed

.gc«rce.ly. more

that Georgina dis-

was a de-
tous business, her lnnidsjbhled in

j

played alher Jharnis. She
lap-, '•ftsV'htil'h* flowlhg

i over her
j

votee. / swtiet a little saint as ever ,

idvancmg suitable topics
! endured igellition in a stoneceli—-as ! marry me

ition with the lisp that,
\
four angt ever carried to heaven onj "Don't,

HOWELL & CLENDENING,
—DEALEK8 IX-

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

French and American Window Glass,

NO. (138 MADISON STIIEET.
t'.-m.o COVINUTON, KY.

3. W. CALVRKT. \:
. O. WlVsTOV.

CALVXRT & WINSTON,
Attotfieys at Law,—

BTJRLINGrTCW, KY.
_PrQctice in tlio Courts of Boone, Kenton
and ttdjouiitijfefmluticH and in the Court of
A ppt>His< » l'toSiot attention given to h'gal
business. •' —— *—+* d<;16-tfl3

COL. J. J. LANIIRA.M. o. o. uironEs.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
m AT LAW.

Will practfeo in tTic Boone Circuit Court.
Prompt attention -given to collections,, on
apyiicirthVn" toC ferrHttghw; HurlingftmrKyT

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, d

oovinx^ton; ky. •

Office en Madison- street, opposite German'
National Bank.

"Will *Kend with promptnpss «nd care to

all matters entrusted to him.
Business in the Courts throughout Ken-

tucky arieTOhib respectfully so]icited. 4-ly

JOHN F. HSK. K. O. ORBKS. OH AS. 11. KISK.

FISK, GREEN Sc FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
- BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

f Will attend to any business in the Clrptiit

and County Courts of Boone County, and to
iauia.^ taken to IhouCaurt. of Appeals froai..

the Boone Circuit Court.
JkCjrGrcoa wUl ^konharaffof the offica .cliar.di.se.

at Burlington, where howitl be "found at all '

times.

J^nf1
. aftdr.Ohfli: M. Ftsk will ktten^^

rogular torms of tlio County and Ciix'uit
Courts at Burlington. They may bo con-
sulted at any time at thoir office, li. w. cor.
Fifth and Madison sts., Covincton, Ky. .2-tf

"SnfcCNfeIjIN

108 n*« Strtmt, Cincinnati, Ohio,
ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON.

fmm iwl Prt»tl»f Mm\ »f Bwy DwerlpfJOB.

knpwn tongujc; of: that imkip>\vn region
from whence tne'llttlb lady had'joincd
our caravan. There never was any-
thing prettier than the way in which
she greeted Clarence after an absence
when she could hut just walk. The
door being opened-"hy Bridget, she en-
tered with->a reverential bow of the
little golden head, a curious, demure
b*shfulnessstruggfmgon herface with
-the smiles of hor joy.^itj .seeing ljyn ;,

she advanced then a few steps, and,
pausing for a low. courtesy , fliet him
at last with an outstretched hand to

shake, and suddenly throwing her arms
round his neck, she sprang upon him
with -kisses—the deay Clarence jwho
loved her as if she had been his own,
and who was always beseeching her
mother to make her his own by

'

ing his own herself!

But MTS^Btrariginah hnd never' ex-

perienced any other passion in her life

than her love for her Georgina, and
she did not know how-,-»

to let another rival it. She had been
mamettatgix^een^y^aajtmlnUoiia and:

determined mother to a man four times
her age, to whom, though she did not

"islike him,- she was at tbe-trme utterly

indifferent
;
yet after a short time her

indifference became detestation, and
her jeaentmenttoward her mother and
sisters vindictiveness. She conquered
the one, though, and repressed the

other ; and when Mr. Strangman died

at the close of the year, ana left her

with a good fortune and a baby two
months oldpshe gave him proper obse-

quies, and wore such mourning as

would do him honor, and made up her

mind that she would never set foot in

her mother's house again—a woman
who had sold her like a piece of mer-

That did not hinder her

mother and sisters from coining to her

house almost daily, though, for the

baby was a perpetual pleasure, and the

rich, luxurious house an^ attraction.

Perhaps there wns another attraction

there in the rather constant attend-

ance of Clarence Strangman, the young
and gracious kinsman of the dead hus-

band, to whom the wealthy business

had been left. Meanwhile, pretty Mrs.

Strangman was absorbed from much
remembrance of wrong, or experience

of resentment, in the- delight of this

child, whose first smile vrn* to hor—

n

in MrsvStrtnginaft*s tielhv'oT ;tb"sence crumpledwh
with the gravity that became suclfmo- when shout
mentous business
her

shoulders, advancing suitabl

for" conversa
while it could not yet mnstej Jpngliph

j

tneir win. Her Father- in bet
articulation, made you feel as. if .it i was as n a personage to her asTJlar-
wercthe perfect iriistrcs)3 of the un-^ ence wa^She loved Him as she loved

her moth but had an idea that He
was only) be found in the church,
and thempoir-tfte-Wps, when she
ran awajrom home, she was verysure
to be tnd, ''taking with Dod,'"' as
she phrtxl it. Tlie most of her brief
plays otdramas had a leaning toward
tho otluvorld. and certain of the an-
gels seetd to be her common play-
matesi n the other hand, she some-
times jonl with this devotion a curi-
ous saviry. "Ittle f 'y, doos oo love
oo, Dod'?he was once heard to say, as
she kn< on a chair by the window,
where at was buzzing on the pane.
"Ittle f"doos oo want toseeoo Dod?"
andonepposition folhnving upon the
other, a, silence apparently giving

tears, the first she had shed.
"I am doing afr

n she took it off" than J ence. "I am spending my own fortune
i on, that treonnna dis- a« froplv .is Inm «,-,,., ,,i;„"„ ..„;,-„ .-^ .u_

Clarence
the low streets an i purqeusii oret
half the night; tor Clarence fancied
motherTOBtrnctTnTght point out what
neither lienor his prize-fighters cowld
detect. She saw dreadful Bights-
hut she never saw Georgina. t7

VV*bat
an evil world !" she

u
excltiimeld, shud-

dering, and
' Biding her face as she

clung to Clarences. "And ^you pre-
tend.that God lives in it ! 0h\ it's im--
possible! It never, never can be while
such things are done !" And her heart
.grew as hard as PharaehV. "And
my httle giilwill grow up*mong such
creatures* *jili be like .them, will , be
one ofthem!" she shrieked, when she
was at home. "Oh, let me curse, the
day I ever saw the light, and die !" '

As itjbecame more ahd more nn-
ucely thaTRttle Ged*rgliia would ever
cross her mother's threshold again,
Mrs. Strangman began to feel an in-
creasing resentment, too, against her

as freely as lam spending yours in the
effort. She is almost as dear to me as
to you. But, Constance if you onlvjfwTSlT^"fiiTold KernTaof hSbee^se.1 find Georg^a-^' feeling, wfien she found whaf if was

On, it is cruel ! Where is she, Clar-
ence, now? In what misery mav my
little darling be? Oh, Clarence", who
knows how she suffers!"

*~G1re*7God'

turnedand redoubled,- here was the

As if Idid not think
of it every hour in the dav!" cried
Clarence, walking up and down the
room

; and then directly remembering
her, he corrected himself and added;
"at being away from you ! For the
rest, you may be sure that those who
have her do- not injure her, if ransom
is their end."

Ransom !" she cried. "Give, them

fruit of that marriage and their aet-
a child de&poiled and ruined, to be
reared among the vile, to become vile
•as the vile. She refused to see her
mother or the girls, and bolted the
door herself behind them. "But for
them 1 should have had no child to be
lost, to be destroyed; but for- them .1
should have escaped this agony !" she

hers
I can

conscnti both, she then exduiined,
"See oohl, ittle fy !" wiping her fin-

ger ande fly together down the pane
with thuirderous philanthropy that
gratifieoe destructive instinct oTtfie
barbamwhich every child is, more

is^e-days -[or less, jl the saintly instinct of a
portreisr heaven. But you would
havetoDten-tmrtslight exprossToTTOf
the instt of early religion, as Mex-
ican an'ruid felt it, had you seen
Georgiim Easter Sunday, walking
into ehu from the chapel with the
Suadaymol children. Her- little

whitfiKbyhrfrr furry white clo

white 1 and foather, and the white

anything! all my money! all
Only lot me have her again!
work, I can work, Clarence," she cried
eagerly, the tears flashing like sparks,
and holding out her little wasted hands.
"I never did, I know, butitdocsn\
follow that I can't. I can give music
lessons, 'I can tafce sewing, I can keep
boarders, oh, lean go out' to service

—

anything,anything, ifsheis only spared
to me!"

^ "There will never be any need of
that, ConsfSh^j^jule I can work for
you, whether you give me the right or
not," said Clarence" .moodily. "But
keep up your courage, dear; I've no
more doubt that w.e shall have her hack
a^ain than that I am standing here. It
would be something out of the order
of the universe for sueh_a wrong to be.
Oh, yes;. as.soon asIhey TBTnk theln-
terest has sufficiently abated for them

-would cry. "What a wrong"! What
an intolerable wrong! What an ap-
palling, harrowing shame!- I would
not make a worm Buffer it ! A kind
and mighty Ruler of the universe?
Why, this is diabolic cruelty ! Don't
talk to me of it—1 wilt have' none of
it! Submission to my child's rain, for-
sooth !"

And Mrs. Strangman was in outer
darkness, with none to lean on, none
to trust, none to hope from ; moving
in that black cloud which wraps those
for whom there is no Amighty friend
at hand to help witHa sense of uphold-
ing love in every ill, wretched with a
new desolation ; forthem she hadunljr
dost her child, but now she had lost
her child and God too!

SKe"was dimly aware of thfs new** ca-
lamity which had befallen her—some-
times far from dimly; for more than
once, when her arms ached for tl

grandma Maria and Maud, they
oouldny enough about rr^ andMrs:
Strand invited tfiem all to dine,
and ft* if the lovo of this child
might tibly make her love them
again # nsed to do before they did
her-gr|s wrong.

Tnalrnoon, an hour or so after
they r*>m dinner, Mrs. Strangman
lookeiHd hurrj/fdjv, ,^'fl^Wl by the
fact tlt^ ha'

1 /

I /

child, she fell on her kueesV aftex. her
i)Llliabit, to pray. But the reiiefiof
prayer was not for her. «*Oh, I can't !'*

she cried, upon her feet again.

diers, i all the procession of the "But oh, what a crime, Clarence
!"

other cren, up the broad aisle of she cried, aghast. "Do you think
the chn that was decked ami over- there can be such dreadful " people iu
flowingth flowers—Ira Angelicb the world? Oh, what a blessing it will
himselH-cr'.minted anything half be,"'^ie, exclaimed again, coiisistentrcft
so.WnOirs.-Sfcrotiginan burst "if there, really are! If they only have
into WW'tilb .saw hevandeven-herandk.eQpherfurine, ind she is

i eyes dim; As for not lying at the bottom of a wlmr^'ox
tossing between the rocks at the mouth
of that dreadful river* or wandering
hungry and abused round those dark^
foul streets down there, I will give
them all I have, and my eternal grat-
itude. Oh, Clarence, how I rely on

does not hoar-,«*e jiean: not find Him'
- ^OhrXhave-forsaken Hinvand He fer-
-

j
sakes me ! There w no present help

" -m-trm c bf troubref And in defiant an -

ger she abandoned herself to her des-
pair, tried to bear her burden alone,
and to harden herself to its pressure.
Ldarence's heart was sore to see her

\\ _

_

- - -^

you!"
But day after day passed, and no

overture came fronj the abductors of
tho little girl, if there were anv. Tho
'loerlo^ Apvil hdd blo^m^l int^

i

tc long«d to take her in his arms and
bid her rest there with a passionate

She grew dearor to him
with every pang she suffixed; he suf-
fered them with her. But she had
not a look to give him, not a thought

;

her whole soul was lost in her trouble.
She would sit down and talk over the
child's beauty and artlossness, all her
little ways and words, her tears pour-
ing, her hands trembling; would turn
over proposed methods of recovery
with eager breath; but, that done,
neither he nor anybody else existed 4

for her. She turned the bvktgar from

fXipHwwl <«> f/mrrih
>fe

i
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THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

UNWELL A CONVEX, PROPlIETOItS.

BURLINOTOf, KT^ BBCEMBEH 2*.

'

The Morgan Academy seems to ex-

cite coileiderabk interest just at pres-

s's* ' ~7^~^

Thr Boon* Goaaty jaU-iaatprcseat

the source of quite a spicy "eonflab"

between some of our citizens.
» » » —

—

Wectos, Ellis and Thompson, three

colored raen,Trcrc hanged in New York,

December the 17th, for the murder of

Abraham Wocssberg in last September.

The allowance of 8100 made Capt

(ico. W. Terrell for acting as commis-

sioner in assessing damages to the

land over which the Southern Railroad

runs in this county, is taxed as cost

and collected off the Trustees of the

railroad, and not paid by the county as

some seem disposed to think.

Three months, the time allotted us

by many has been survived, and with

this number begins the second three.

Our next issue will be published on

Wednesday evening, audit will be nec-

essary that all communications be in by

lay evening. Correspondents will

please take notice and govern themsciva

accordingly.

We understand that some persons

are of the opinion that Judge Phelps

is the author of the artiole in the last

number of the Recorder entitled "The

Office of County Judge." We think it

would be an injustice done the Judge

to allow this false impression go un-

contradicted. Therefore we say to all

who read the article and especially

those that accuse Judge Phelps of be-

ing its author, that he knew nothing

about the piece until he saw it in the

pnper.
^ ^ ^

Ox the seventeenth of this month myself, I desire you togivc thisaplace

Montreal was threatened with a mob in" your paper. Very respectfully,

W. MONTFORT,

Moatfort'sdefease of Jadfe leliunt
KkHtbnqf tkc Yeoman:

I have been informed that several

untrue statmenta are being published
in the Kentucky papers concerning
the action of Judge McManama in the

matter of the Grant County grand
jury as to the obstruction of public

highways by the Cincinnati Southern
Railroad Company. I have not seen

the papers, nor have! heardany exact

statement of the purport ofthe various

articles, because I have been confined

to my house by the illness of a child;

but 1 am told that it has been stated

that Judge McManama reprimanded,
discharged and fined the members ofthe
grandjury •freach in Grant County,
and had a new grand jury impaneled,

and drew indictments against the rail-

road company for obstructing theCov-
ington and Lexington Turnpike, and
compelled the foreman ofthe new grand
jury to sign the indictment, which ac-

tion if had occured would have been il-

legal.

The statements, if made, are untrue.

The facts are, that the people of Grant
County demanded that some persons

should be indicted for causing the dis-

strnction of the Covington and Lex-
ington Turnpike road, and that the

judge instructed the grand jury to in-

vestigate that among other matters.

The grand jury did not indict any

person for that offense. When the last

day of the term came, and the grand

jury still failed to indict—the people

yetcomplaining—the Judge discharged

the grand jury without one word of

reproof or comment on their action,

and without fining any one of them

:

nor, indeed, did he say one harsh word

to them.
He then called a special term of the

court, ordered a new grand jury to be

summoned, gave them ageneral charge,

an the new grand jury found three in-

dictments against persons for obstruct-

ing that highway (which had been des-

troyed), and one against a person for

keeping a tipling house.

I drew the indictments. The Judge

never saw them until they were re-

turned into the court by the grand

jury. He never has drawn an indict-

ment since I have been in his court.

All statements indicated above are

untrue ; and in justice to the judge and

Ode to Aatoan.

The grasshopper creaks to the learv

gloom. And the bumble-bee bumbleth
the livc-longday. But where have they

gone with the bran new broom ? And
what is to be done to the buss saw's

play ?

Oh, it's little he thinks of the cold

mince-pie, and it's little he seeks of the

raw ice-cream ; for the dying year with

its tremulous sigh shall waken the lin-

gering loon from his dream.
Oh, list ! for the cricket, now far and

near, shrillfully singcth his roundelay,

and the negligent noodle, his noisy

cheer, and where the doodlebug eats

his hay.

Oh, the buss-saw so busily buzzes the

stick, and bumbling the humble-bee
bumbleth his tune ; while the cricket

cricks crickingly down at the creek,

and the noodle calls noisily out, "It is

noon !"

The dog fennel Kighs "she is here!

she is here !" and the smart weed says

dream'ly, -'give ns a rest !" The hoj)

vine speaks tenderly, "give us a beer.

'

And the jimpson-weed hollers, "Oh
pull down your vest."

the Academy. We are glad to hear of that

effort the Trustees are about to make, and

with them suecoss.

"Trustee" mv* something about proof*.

The Ktfttemunt of acam U, of necessity, much

shorter than the proof required to establish

it, and, according to this, the establishment

of "TriutuoV statements would require an

almost endless article ; and knowing their

inactive career, we know they hare no proofs

except those every person is familiar with,

and they substantiate the grounds taken hy

u,, Education.

TAKE NOTICE!

A

Ax actor who did not like to be ta-

ken for a "supe" is told about by the

Louisville Ledger as follows : Mr. John
Marble, who is now playing at Macau-
ley's Theater, is quite a wag in his way.

Yesterday, while at dinner at one of

our principal hotels, a waitera waiter IJF
proached him and gently asked, "Soup
sir?" "What's that?" demanded the

actor. "Soup sir?" reiterated the

waiter. "No, sir—Comedian!" was

the dignified answer, which "set the

table in a roar."

-Ts-the Editor «/ the Recorder

I wish yon would manage to give your

correspondent, "Education," the information

for which he so seriously yearns in regard to

the Morgan Academy. He is a valuable

member of society, has many good tr»j
t .,;

his character, and, as I understand his letter-,

they are written in good, faith, and not for

the purpose of wounding the feelings of the

Trustees of that ancient and notod institu-

tion. He desires to ascertain, as I think,

what became of the Morgan fund; if appro-

priated, when and how; if not, was it lost

by loaning on bad securities ? is any of it

still on lmiid. and bow much?

I read "Trustee's" answer to '-Education,"

and will say of it that the author is a good

writer, knows how to express his thoughts in

good style, aad put them forward to the best

advantage; but tho temper duplaycd is not

in keeping with the dignity if his subject.

He should remember that -a

r
NEW YORK STORE,

Present Will Be Gives

TO EVERY PERSON THAT BUYS
ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OR MORE AT THE

BESIDES SELLING GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.
M>

1! COME AND CONVINCE YOURSEtVES.

Wo Offer From
The best and latest styles Prints at -

The best yard-wide Sheeting at - -

Good Jeans, all colors -

Good quality Canton Flannels

Good all-wool Flannels —

—

l

- - =^

This
S

k

composed of about' one thousand ex-

cited individuals who were out of em-

ployment. Several fights took place

between the police and the rioters,

who declare they are suffering and

want food. This was what might be

termed
v
a bread riot Similar ones

may be expected during the winter.

This assertion is based on the feet that

thousands ofthe laboringmen areoeing

thrown out of employment, the inevi-

table result of which will be the bring-

ing of want and starvation to their

doors, and made them desperate, in

their determination to obtain food for

their suffering families.

Commonwealth's Attorney.

<; leaning From Oar Exchanges.

Paris Trne Kentucian

:

Eight shares of Citizens Bank stock

belonging to the estate of Jesse Tur-

ney, doe'd. sold at auction last Satur-

day at 8121 60 per share. A hog in

Spencer County, weighed 777 pounds

cross and 650 pounds net. 89 cars of
' from Paris 4ast|pJ«a^ l '> ™» thom

-
Hc "n,ea that thc

It seems that some of the citizens of

our neighboring town, Lawrenccburg,

cattle were shipped

week. Thc ladies of thc Baptist

Church give a pound party at the

Paris Hotel Dec. 21st. at 7 p. m.

There will be 25 large loaf cakes made

by the best cake makers in Bourbon :

Seven pieces of handsome jewelry ;
one

opera glass, and many other useful

things

Morgan Academy.

7b thr Eifitor of the Recortkr :
'

In the last issue of thc Kwoiiher is n

verbose article signed "Trustef," whu-h is

designed to vindicate thc actions ot the

Trustees of thc Morgan ..Academy, The

writer of that "windy" pico ha* not only

acknowledged all that wo charged, but has

actually made an open confession of other

negligence than that mentioned in our arti-

cle. Mr. Trustee says : /

"\Vc are charged with n-'glectingthe prop-

erty, and with allowing t to deteriorate and

decay. It is said tho fence is going to de-

cay, and some of it Is »ono and needs re-

building! That is true «nd thc house needs

a new roof.

"Trustee," in endeavoring to contradict

our statements, contradict* lis own, which

wc prove by the following inotation from

his harangue

:

They deny that thc furnUrc is scattered

to the "four winds, or that lie property is

abandoned or neglected.

Now, wc hold that the lattr elai:sc of the

above is m flat contradiction * what he con-

fessed in the llrst paragraph c quoted, and

hc has in no wise met thc ckrges, as he is

furniture is scattered to tho fir winds. Wc
would ask thc gentleman wit hm become

_a a— -j-- .

of the apparatus that at one »mc das there,

and used in teaching chemisry? What has

become of thc globes that wo.' thep ? What

has become of thc belTTl&T'mhy other

things that he know* arc rtmbeid among

thc missing

Indinana, are desirous of purchasing

thc ferry at that place, and put on a

s;cam ferry boat. They also want to

construct about two miles of turnpike,

leading from the river bank to the Bur-

lington and Petersburg turnpike. They

estimate the cost of the ferry, thc

ferry boat, and thc building of tkertaecL

miles of pike at about 810,000. This

enterprise, if carried through, will un-

doubtedly take considerable trade from

this side of thc river to Lawrenccburg,

and of course be an advantage to our

citizens in that vicinity. Lawrenceburg

depends upon the farmers on this side

i^ftKerWer to take stock in their en-

terprise. Wc do not know how the far-

" Mount Sterling Sentinel

:

The docket for the winter term of

Montgomery Circuit Court contained^

110 continued Commonwealth cases,

and 25 appearances ; 134 continued or-

dinary suits, and 141 appearances:

316 continued equity cases, and 59 ap-

pearances.

Cynthiana Democrat

:

Special term of Circuit Court con-

venedJaai Monday; adjourned same

day. After the sermon of Eld. Gary

Smothers (col'd) last Sunday a collec-

tion of $75 61 was taken up. Bap-

tist meeting commenced first Sunday

in this month, and is still in progress.

Paul DoTTglasis erecting a tobacco-

house on Pleasant street near Locust.

Judge AlphoiwoTaft accepted the po-
j

sition of Trustee of the Cincinnati

Southern Railroad in place of W. W

in speaking of thc funds, iC sa;

Thev have on hand a smal fumtnit they

were desirous not to "squander" o

but to hold it sacted

lose" it,

Now thc gentleman begif* givij

count of their stewardship.

mers in that part of the county like to

encourage such improvements, but if

they adhere as closely to the old way

of doing things as many of them

an ac-

Theylvoboen

holding on to this sacred fund, ailquietlj*

looking on thc decay of the iustiion for

which it was intended to bo used, liey, or

some one. else, have been hanuTmgts fund

for their own benefit, and the puilcs for

which it was designed are left dislarded.

In endeavoring to explain bow a j»on of

the funds were lost some time sinceJ gays:

1 believe it is true that many yearko the

Trustees were unfortunate enougl » lose

some of the funds by failure of \x ns to

whom it had been loaned at inten The
Trustees at that time were pure r , and

1 were of thc best men in the county,

Trustee," in endeavoring tocxoi tc his

predecessors, has surely cast rcflecti

in

other parts ofthe county do, Lawrence-

burg need not depend on =»ny amount

. ofassistance from the citizens of Boone.

If- the farmers in thc neighborhood

want this road, now is the time to agi-

Richcy.

Larcnceburg Pre**:

General Ben. Harrison* htlimm to#
be a candidate for Republican taowi-

j

nation ibr Governor. The eolfcetwwr
rf hftndli

of internal reVenue at tfcu place *r*' _Jr
the month of November were I&O/jW.

The family of John Ferri* d*x*L. will

realize over $6,000 from lifeiawinu**.

upon

nddo

t, al

,y as

Scarborough who resigned. Married; j
*• P^*nt »?"* ™« have ulw»,

Dec. 2d Ben. Price and Mb* Bettie yH. *»p.ie •Tra.tec .
asserti.m efercd

. Cm present Board pare and good

1 tfcuogb tney bare come short their

rtpuA* the Academy. Wc fear ustce

« all jyro/roke the Wrath of llicr~rcin: er of

tte Trurte** if he is not more gn sd in

t dged

W*. »ill quuU the gentleman ags

S'y*. if * Kducation," and others may
I*- 'A hi* way of thinking, will call > • Kk-

.

-
,-.

-

,

-
..

'

tatc its construction.

OBITDARlT.

With deep regret we

decease of Mrs/Victoria Conner, wife

William M. Connor, who died

in^"--Slit year
of

of consumption, rn

of her age, at her residence, near Bur-

lington, on last^Tuesdaj* evening. She

: £

A.B. Watte, died at ]toU*l'~%-*" t>»e purpose indicated, the

T . i. r sr^r--rc=—t-w«ll W jjreatlv obliged, and we wil
Hh ult of«mS*«. V» ,

Vj^ jg mi;t
-

ltutio
B
n from bankru]

' ¥ndav that W m- liar-

Is cut

of mother!

two little daughters and a bereaved

husband in the lurid shadow of des-

pair. She was an exemplary mother,

and by her kind and generous dispo-

sition had formed a wide circle of

friends. Sho was, previous to her

lat© illness, ever cheerful, and her

eoee afforded a bright light for a

home; but now, Alas! she darkly

Democrat Register

:

Sarah
on the 29th
covered last

thblomc , onc^ ^f the prisoner* hi Jail

had the small-pox. Last Monday, Win.

Ehlman was brought before the Mayor,

charged with having killed and appro-

priated a fat hog worth about $lo. He
was held to bond in the sum of 8350.

DjI'sborough boasts of having one of

the largest and one of thc smallest la-

1 KMKtiKJk. CMftcc and leave $0 each, < less

Btees

able

off, as it were, in thejfall bloom,^-county. One is 59 years
(therhood, leaving behind her

ol(
i
ftn<] wejghs 365 pounds; thc othef

is 16 years old and weighs 49 pounds.

The printing oflSce has proved abet-

ter college Jo many a boy, has gradua-

ted more useful and conspicuous mem-

bers of socictv, has brought more in-

tellect out and turned it into practi-

cal useful channels, awakaned more

minds, generated more active and ele-

vated thoughts than many of the liter-

ary colleges of the country. A boy who

commences in such a school as the

printing office will have his talents and

ideas brought out; and, if he is a care-

ful observer, experience in his profes-

sion will contribute tnoro toward an

education than can bo obtained in al-

most any other manner.
» — » —

dwells beneath tho moldering dust.

Her gpirit has aed, and may it reach

The home serene on high,

Whole nil is bright and sickness unknown,

And never more shall die.

The burial services were conducted

from her latohome Wednesday even-

ing, and hoejemains entombed at the

Bur%£t*\c3pm*tery.

*——
Sru.-^iunr for rlio Rwobhek.

X

"Trustee" acknowledges that th titu-

tion, under ihe control of the preset *rd,

is about bank nipt, and hc is of the nion

that there aro enough who look at nat-

ter in the same light that wc do, w: ' in-

duced to donate $5 each, will r« > its

"pristine vigor," and put the institut >ncc

more in operation, and then agair ight

shining stars" will "go forth from tin lma

Mater to bless the world with thc bors

and usefulness?' "Dutelir-

That subscription ho dwells upon i inly

was an "underground affair," but fo ow-

ing of such a move being made, we

doubt if any'one, save Mr. J. W. ert,

ever saw this subscription paper. ' cn-

tlcman assails the public in general, the

Ljxitizens of Burlington in particularjiot

comingto the rescue of the schoofLw,

we would like to know what assuraiiusc

who patronise schools have that aner

will ever be employed for this schotJo,

instead of keeping their children aig

tho action of the dormant Tnisteesjhe

Morgan Academy, they send thorn Uos

where an interest is taken in educat'n 10

consequence is, but fow arc left, 1 te

Trustees shirk their duty and consol i-

bv t4»7",ik =el>""J run nnt Ve Tt

Ml A
'

r«r|rnr"d ttiRt 't rloo,

stirs the depths of the duck potd and brings

up thc slime and Alth from the bottom.

Friend "Trustee," preservo y*ur temper.

"Education" is not so young at you think;

neither has his r.eal swallowrd up' his judg-

ment; but hc comes forward to inquire of

things whereof all have heard. Though tho

words fraud, &e„ complained of may have
occurred in his article, ho only meant that

kind of fraud born of negligence, and not of

a corrupt heart.

The way to settle tho controversy, that is

if "Trustee" thinks H worth settling, is to

publish a short abstract of tho business re-

lating to tho Academy, showing the amount
of funds that have gone into TislrcMury, and
how it has been appropriated. "Education"
heard, wo suppose, a rumor years ngo that

thc funds of the Academy had been, to some
extent, lost by bad nmniigement. He can
not mean that the present Board lias lost or

squandered the money, because a little in-

quiry would have satisfied him that they

never had funds enough belonging to the in-

stitution in their hands to amount to a re-

spcetuble grab.

Gentleman "Education" and "Trustee,"

keep cool; don't rub thc hair the wrong
way. Kemember, "a soft answer tmeth away
wrath," and "a fool can ask more questions

than nine wise men can answer." This
homemade scripture is giKxl if you can make
it suit. If tho quotations aro not correct

make them so. Uxiox^Ky.

Good quality "Black Alpaca
flight bitw -^jood quality Watcrproofi"

JAS.A. KIDDKLL,
of Boone Co., Kv.

Good Overcoats for

r. B. MORRISON, Boys' Winter Coats
of Indiana. Warm Sack Coats

Men's Joans Pants

1 Kentucky : Men's Cloth Pants

J7-A7 Rtddett fr^OT,

AURORA, INDIANA,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

White Lead, Oils and Window Glass.

Alcohol, Pure Wine*>

and Liquors,

Warranted Genuine and of

the Beat Quality.

CALL AND SEE US
AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

[del6-tfl8]

TAKEN UP.
Taken up as a stray, by JOHN, A. KEN-

DALL, living about one mile aotlth of Bur-

lington, Boono County, Kentucky, on tho

12th day of December, 1875, »hoata aged

about 4 monthi. 5 of them aro .black listed

and 1 entirely black, and appraised by Geo.

Uradberry, at nine dollar*. Witness my hand

tlm 22nd day of December, 1875.

1 Mm OSCAR OAINKS J. V, R. C

Fine Black Cashmere
The newest styles Plaid Dress Goods
Shoulder Shawls, good quality

Felt Skirts ....
Blankets per pair - -

Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets

Shawls, new styles

Furs, good quality, per set

Ladies' Under Vests

Ladies' Knit Hoods -

Day :

07 per yard.

08

25 worth

07

20

25
"15

75

25

$0 45

m
40

45

Cotton Batting per pound, good quality

Cheviot Shirting i>er yard

Gingham*, fast colors .?. a.- -

Table Linens - - - -

25

65

50
75

75

50

25

25

10

10

08
25

1 00

1 00

40

50

1 00

a 50

ft

1 75

3 50

75

1 %
15

18
10-

50

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES. Wa Offer:

Men's Boots, double sole* at

Boys' Boots, good quality - - • - -

Ladies' Shoes - —- -

~~~
~ ~T.

'

-
"

Ladies' Woolen Overshoes

Arctics For ladies and gentle

Men's Gaiters -

Ladies' Rubbers -

$2 50 per pair, worth

1 00

75
-1~50~

1 25

14
o—

1
o

o

1 54)

50

00

50

75

50

00

25

75

Remember, We Can Sell Goods Cheaper than Anybody.

OUR STOCK OF READY-MADE CLOTHING
Was never so complete as now :

- ~T~ . . $3 00 worth 67 00

1 50 3 50

Boys' Pants

Mcn,s Cardigan Jacket*

Men's Undershirts

00

75

25

75

00
~25T

00

1 50

3 00

2 00

1 25

75

Boys' Underskirts

Men's Suspenders

Boy's Suspenders

Men's White Shirts -

Men's Calico Shirts

Men's Sheepskin Gloves

25

20

10

75- a bargain

Men's Chinchilla Gloves

Men's Paper Collars, per box

35
3")

00

10

4^50^
7"»

i>

1 23

25

i

WE OFFER:

500 Men a Hats, all colon atid styles, at 50c. each, some of them u/orth '<

Boy*
1

Caps at 35c. each, worth lac.

A LARGE LOT OF REMNANTS in Carpels, Oil-Cloths, Flannel*, Jean*,

Calico*, Muslins, jjf-c, which you can buy at almost any price.

! » « « —— '- -• - -"

CALL AND BUY A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF THESE BARGAINS OF

LEWIS ADLER,
AND GET A PRESENT BESIDES AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,

Commissioner's Sale.

Boonx Circvit Court.
James West vs. John Dempscy.
Same vs. Dempscy and Roberts.

W. L. Roberts vsrJobn Dempscy, &c.

By virtuo of a Judgment and order for

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered at

the October term thereof, 1875, in thc above

cause, the undersigned will, on MONDAY,
tbeHJd day of January, i876rT»t 1 o'clock

P. M., or thereabouts, offer for sale at pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder, on a credit

of six, twolve and eighteen months, at tho

Coort-honse door, in the tovrn of BnrHmrton,

Ky* tho property mentioned in the judg-

ment, tovwit:

A tract of land lying in Boone Countv,

on Mud Lick, adjoining tho lands of A. Q.

Baker, J. A. Miller, Jaraes ,Miller and J. J.

Miller, being same land owned and now oc-

cupied by Jobn Dempsey.
Or sufficient thereof to produce thc sums

of money so ordered to be made. Thc pur-

chaser will be required to glvo bond with

approved security for the payment of the pur-

chase .noney, to nave the force and effeet of

a judgment, bearing legal interest from the

Bonds payable to J. W. Duncan, Commis-

sioner. —J7W DUNCAN
TMT" Commissioner B. C. C.

25 and. 27 Walmit Street, Lawrenceburg, Indianxu
~

JUST OPENED!
The Model Drug Store

OF 00VINGrTGH^ KENTUCKY,
Southeast Corner Tenth and Madison Streets.

Edward C. Reiss, Druggist and Chemist,
Would respectfully announce to-tbe^eopie of Burlington and neighborhood

that his stock of Drugs and Chemicals is thc freshest and purest in the market.

In TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES he offers the finest assortment

ever brought to your notice, at remarkably reasonable figures. Fine

Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoe Brushes,

French and German Coloqne Waters, English and American Toilet Soaps,

Robinson's Oatmeal and Glycerine Soap, to effettmUy prevent chapping of thr

hand* and face, $c,

Fure Glycerine and Camphor lee, Fine Foreign and Native Wines and Liquors

at Seasonable Prices, at

THE MODEL DRUGr STORE.
8-tf S. E. Cor. Tenth and Madison Sts., CotlBgten, Ky.

A

I

AND MANUFACTtrillRS OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING,

No. 116 Piks Street,

COVINGTON, RT.

Opposite Roy Hah-p. JUBroote

FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, GratefMtnd^inwcffej-
—OO TO—

j. M. CLARKSONS
OLD RELIABLE

STOVE STORE
AKD

TINWARE MANUFACTORY,
Mmn »12 Madison «.. CevlMen. ly.

h j u±



Local News.

Bad colds aro now all the rage.

Owe case of smallpox in Petersburg.

bw cuu of smallpox In Burlington.
in

To make a mnttache come out—Sub your

li^wlttujoaJoU,
— f T * " * *m " "

Rnv. C. d. Garter preached at the Bap-

tist Church last Sunday morning.

Fxrct Johnhon, one of the inmates of

tho Poor-house, died rather suddenly last

Saturday night.
•>» .

Bird hunting this fall and winter has not

been "immense." Very few of the feathery

tribe have been victimized this season.

Wi noticed Cy Crislcr in town Saturday,

and he appeared to be sowing greenbacks

broadcast. . Expect Cy has been selling "big"

porkers.
»U In

It is reported that there are now three

rases of smallpox at the Widow Rouse's, on

the road between here and Union. The

child that had it first died last week.

It has been some time since there was a

ball given in this town, but old times arc to

be revived next Wednesday evening by a

grand Christmas bop at tho Boono House.

Mr. W. B. Dulaney has returned to his

homo in t.h« city Mr Dulaney s sojourn in

4>
our midst has been very pleasant, and wo
daresay the fair ones, at least sonic of them,

regret his departure.

Tux members of Burlington Masonic

Lodge No. 264 are requested to meet in their

hall, in Burlington, at 2 o'clock on the even-

ing of the 27th inst. Business of import-

ance is to bo transacted.

s *

The Crescont Dancing Club of Florence

arc sparing no labor in making preparations

for a grand hop New Years eve. This will

be a raro occasion for enjoyment by the lov-

ers of terpsichorean pleasures.
1 1

M

l

Wi fear that our "devil" is so elated with

a desire to toko part in devouring wedding

cakes that he will not have patience to await

tho weddings of others, and will thought-

lessly thrust his head into a matrimonial

noose.
« » »

A few days sinco Mr. Alo'.izo Qaines

bought about two hundred hogs in town and

drove them homo to feed. He began feed-

ing thorn, said they began dying with the

cholera at tho rate of eight or' ten per day.

Mr. Gaines is using sulphur and water ns u

medicine for his hogs, but of its effect wo
have not heard.

Rev. J. S. Cantwell will preach In Bur-

lington Saturday night, the 25th inst.; also,

Sunday at 11 o'clock and Sunday night.

Tho Rev. S. F. Carlton will preach a series

of sermons i:i Burlington, commencing
Thursday evening, December 30th, ad clo.-*-

ing January 2d, 1870. Therm will be serv-

ices held twice each day—in the morning nt

11 o'clock, evening at 0:80.

THR^oung folks of Bui!: g.o.i, it seems

AMusRMENTa-r-Purauant to announce-

ment, on last Thursday night 'tho Mary
Broyer Comedy Company opened a series of

entertainments at Morgan Academy Hall,

the first evening's performance consisting

of The Long Strike and the farce of Family

Jar*. Mi* Mary Brcy er, herself a finished

actress, always carries with her a fine troupe

of artists, and gres lly «Uangth»a«d hs r oom -

pany this season by the engagement of the

young English actor, W. F. Wallace, of

whom tho least can be said Is that ho would

be an acquisition to any company, however
strong. Ai "Noah Lcaroyd," the leader of

tho strike, he firmly established bjs reputa-

tion with us, while tho remainder of the

company rendered their parts in a very

able manner. Of Miss Breyer, it Is only

necessary to say that, a former favorite, she

fully sustained her reputation and gained

new friends during her short stay. On Fri-

day night they presented Miriam's Crime

and The Two Fathers, and on Saturday night,

departing from comedy, the bill was the

tragedy of Luerefia Borgia and the

farco of The Bcnteia Boy. When wc con-

sider tho smallness of the stage, the inability

to regulate lights for scenic effects, and the

many other difficulties undor which they

lubored, we must say tho tragedy was ad-

mirably done. While Miss Breyer held tho

audience in the title role, we can not fail to

notico tho masterly conception of "Gubetta,"

the poisoner, as rendered by Mr. Porker,

while the~''l.»ulce of Ferrarra" in the hands

df Mr. Wallace, was tho jealous, vengeful

husband to tho life, and "Qenaro" was in

the competent hands of Mr. Harry Lee.

Although traveling as a Comedy Com-
pany, they have shown that they can ren-

der a tragedy in u very acceptable man-

ner to a critical audience, and we can

conscientiously rocommdnd them to the

public as a company worthy of extended

patronnge.
»«

»

—
Jno. T. Riley and C. W. Riley, his son,

lately bought of A. H. Hedges, of North

Bend, one hundred and fifty acres and four

roods of land, for which they paid $7,520 cash.

This is said to be tho largest cash land sale

ever made in that part of the county.
^ ii>

Not a very large crowd attended the sale

at Elishu House's, on last Tuesday.
» ^ »

Vaccination is au epidemic iu Bur-

lington. in
Be sure and read tho new advertisements

this week.
*"""

'

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
RnllettsTllle.

A gnwid hop will be given by the young
gcntlciiir i of this neighborhood at the Grunge

hall hero to-day., ,

Tho Indies of the Gmngo Iihvo decided to

postpone the tableaux a :tiouneed in your is-

sue of trra 9th inst. .ir.til after tho holidays,

when due notice will be given thereof.

Incog.

are imbued wi'.
1

} a determination not to al-

low the Sunday-school to be given up al-

though i t has been a yurrent report for sev-

eral weeks that no oje would act as Super-

intendent. Last Sunday quite a number met
in the church at the usual hour and went

through the exercise-, as usual, after which

they appointed a temporary Chairman and

Secretary, and callud a meeting for next

Sunday at 2:80 p. m., for the purpose of-or-

ganizhig a Sunday-school. Everyone friendly

to tho cause is invited ai:d. earnestly re-

quested to be in attendance
-
.

On tho 11th inst. the members of Speed-

well Grango No. 487 held tho fl.st meeting

in their ,..<v hal; near Benj. Rice's. They
conferred tho first 'o^ eo on two candidates,

and elected the fo!iow>'g-oi_ce/s for the en-

"HSui ig yc*r:- Cy L. C Ve,\ Ma^er; Mat
Acra, Overseer: Jus. L. dialer, Lecturer;

Frank Crislor, Stcwa.d; Oscar Crisler, As-

sistant Steward ; John Mitchell, Chaplain;

Brack Utas, Secretary; Georgo Pophwn,

Treasurer. Mrs. Anuio Crisler, Ceres; Mrs.

Sarah W. C.islo.-, Took :a; Miss Ellen Sny-

der, Flora; Mrs. Surah Jane Crisler, Lutiy

Assistar.t Steward. Tho dedication of tho

hall will not take place until the weather is

more suitable for such gatherings.

Prof. Hall is industriously engaged in

selecting i\nd collecting animals for the 7£oo-

Zoo that ho intends opening to the public on

the first day of tho Centennial year. Tho
Zoo-Zoo is situate on Hall's Square in tho

northwest portion of the town, and he has

already quite a rare selection of animals and

birds. Among the animals is a ferocious

spaniel, a Reeky Mountain goat, several Mal-

tese cats, and a pair of white mice. It the

ornithological department aro pigeons, jay

red birds, canary birds and snipe. In

the aquarium aro geese, duck, th rtle, fish, tad-

poles a r.d wiggles, ^t is to bo hoped tho

Professor will bo successful ,n his enterprise,

and steer clear at tho inaledietlons of an on-

raged "peg driver,' 1

Reader, it is beyond our powors to do

scribe or yours to (mag :n_ the high siatc of

—excitement experienced by our "dcvii" iast

Monday,' When a weHdirg notice, in com-

pany with several largo, slices of splendid

wndding pake, canio to our office. Ho took

possession of it immediately upon being in-

formed that such an article was in the room,

mounting guard with a drawn column-rule.

and it was after much persuasion on our part

that he relubtlantly yielded to a request to

divide, and allow all of us to unite in prais-

ing the savory presojii, and ro u-n our ihanka

to Mr. Ben Floyd and wife, the newly mar-

ried couple, who we hopo may havo * long

and pleasant journey through life, encoun-

tering no obstacles calculated io detract ft om
the happinoss of. two heart* that beat as oao,

and are bound by cords that are beyond the

newer' of man f-vpurr or sunder,

Harmony Ridge.
serene littlo '

Tho

Tuesday evening our

had quite a brumal appearance

fell heavily for somo time

city"

snow

Mr. John McCrander sold a lot of cattle

recently for 4Jc. per pound, delivered at Mr.

Fcclding Dickey's. .

No preparations for Christmas arc moot-

ing our observation, with the exception of

our friend's—wo will bo silont on the cause.

One can hoar it whispered around in this

neighborhood, "I wish we had a pike." We
are glad to see that those who expostulated

against it an; now realizing their mistake.

It may probably bo tho foundation of a pike.

Euchre.

Constance.

Christmas is near at hand, and tho young

folks are anticipat.ng a gay t..:ic du.ii g the

holidays.

Most of tho farmers have sold their hogs,

and a good many are th-ocjjh buiclie .
i
"~.

Tho cold snap lr.st Thursday deceascu the

number of scaolnrB in Rtten :

:ir-ce ut our

s hool, though, as a gene;..! tlilr.g, t.:e.o is a

good attendance. ,

Quito a number of voUEg foil a fucemblcrt

at Mr. Helm's Wednesd; v evening, t'_o 15th

where they spent ;i lew hours ir. -ocia- gitmcs,

candy pulling, and merry colloquies and
laughter. On the next evening tho crowd
m»t at Mr. Frank Russell's and ": ipp -d the

fantastic toe" till the dawn of day was close

at hand, after which everyone "hunted his

nest."

Rev. Mr. Keene preached at Point Fleas-

ant last Sunday to u large and attentive con-
gregation. Snap.

Bellevue.

We do not desire to encroach upon the

grounds of "Bob" or "Mac," or gain any no-

toriety as a correspondent, hnt wc feel an

interest in your paper and toko the privilege

of sending you a few items.

The beginning of tho holidays was thor-

oughly advertised by a hop at- T.-NelsonV

whero the young twains "tripped it" terpsich-

ore, until the late hour of midnight. Judging

•om the empty bottles and fragments of

same, see.i on the morning following, wc

are compelled to believe that ' Dr. Jack's

Democrat bit<crs wore, boyond doubt, the

victim of tho occasion.

Mr. I. Flick and 8. Rico shipped from

our landing, near 30,000 pounds of willows

on the night of the 16th inst.

Messrs. G. W. Terrell and E. T. Grceu
shipped from this place, during tho week,

220 head of hogs.

Quito a number assembled at tho Willough-
by schooi house on tho night of tho 15th, and
gavo vent to their authographical propensi-

ties. Srmiorr.

The place on which Mr. Batty Judge is

now living being no longer for rent has

caused him to rent a farm near Union, where

ha intends t ak ing up his abode. He re-

cently passed this place with a lot of very

nice bogs be purchased of David Hogan.

Reynard U still immured. The cold

weather forbade the chase last week.

—The report haa gone abroad (though nut

far we hopo) that the small-pox has made

its appearance hero, Mr. Owen Conner's

family being the victim. Rumor often

builds mole-hills and magnifies them as de-

sired. There is nothing of it.

"Euchre" favored us with his smiling

countenance last Friday night. We were

fully convinced as to the appropriateness of

his non-de-plume. Domino.

Florence.

No smallpox in Florence yet.

A common salutation—How's your vacci-

nation?

On account of the absence of Rev. Mr.

Keen, an important witness for the Common-
wealth, tho. trial of the infants engaged in

the charivari, was postponed until the list inst.

Mr. Isaac Straub died last Saturday. The
funeral was preached at the residence of the

deceased on last Sunday by the Rev. White.

After the funeral services, the body was con-

veyed to Highland Cemetery, where it was

deposited in the vault. Mr. Straub was a
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has raised on fifty acres of land oversix hun-

dred barrels of corn, or as our Yankee
friends say, over three thousand bushels.

While there are some sum U»r fields that may
have produced more barrels per acre, this

•certainly a handsome yield for that quan-

tity in one field.
~"

Cato.

Rejnardsburg.
upclling was given at the White school-

bouse under the control of Prof. W. W. Sul-

ivan last Tuesday night a-week. As usual,

some very amusing orthographical powers
were displayed. [Lack of space denies us

giving full proceedings.

—

Ed.]

A sociable gathering was the scene at Mr,

John Henderson's last Saturday night.

Plenty of fun-playing until a late hour, not

saying anything about the good pies and

cakes which were sot before us.

We read in your last issue an account of

a mammoth ear of corn from your Kan-
sas correspondent. See if the grains num-
ber over 156G.

Wm. Walton bought of the Messrs. Utz
one hundred head of sheep at SI 60 a head-

Personal—Miss Eliza Scott improves

slowly W. I. Rouse has been almost

speechless with a bad cold.

Rip Van Winkle.

Hebron.
Married—On the 16th inst., by Bev. W .

C. Burnett, at the residence of tho bride's
man of the old school, always genial, pleasant moth at Hebron, Mr. Benjamin Floved.
ui;d warm-hearted, and his presence will be

sadly missed in this community.

Rev. Ed Stephens, who was hurt about

three weeks ago by a fall from a wagon, is

able to be about again. His mind has not en-

tirely recovered from the injuries received

by the fall.

,

One of the events of this season was the

annual party at Mr. Jasper Blankcnbeker's.
It was given last Thursday evening, and
there were about thirty couples in attenduuec.

UNO.

Plattsburg.

Tho boys had much sport on Sunday last

killing fish and skating. Terry Sweeny, in

attempting to make a home run, took a back

action and disfigured the ice with his

cranium.

Captain Cason was unfortunate last Friday

evening. Tho foro axle-tree of his wagon

gavo away, precipitating him and J. W.
Gaines into about fifty dozen e^gs, breaking

forty-four dozen.

The Lyceum has adjourned indefinitely;

Tho you' g folks net at Mr. S. Baldon's a

few evenings since and enjoyed the; .selves

hugely. When our ciiro:io:nete. balance

pointed to 2:20 in the morning, we quietly

took our departure'in search of our virtuous

couch, where a very short time was spent in

Dame Nature's sweet restorer.

The bridge across Woolper is completed,

and travel on that road is unobstructed. But

trade and travel should be encouraged to-

ward Grant, as a ferry, is per. > i-iently lo-

cated there, and no revenue was obtained

from Aurora or the ferry at that place

Wc were highly entertained at a spelling-

school given by D. M. Snyder Inst Wcdncs
day night. The Professor and his best ma-

terial was out, uiid did ?onie creditable spell-

ing. Prof. O. S:iydc: concluded, to try "c"
in the place of "i ' in "flagitious,'' and went
down. Dr. J. M. Grant spelled "Buell" in-

stead of "dUDl," the word^pronounced, and
was ruled out on ft foul, "iour conespond-
en., not bein^ sharp eiifugh, took a' back
seat on "brier." H. H. Grant was pro-
nouncer. Junius.

Walei-li' j.

Mercury has been standing near zero for

the past few days,

Hog killings is the order f the day. The
odoruting fried sausage itubues tho air for

quito a distance around.

The fatted hogs are about 'all sold. Mr.

Joseph Riddell sold his last week at $7 35,

Mr. Jeff Utz being the purchaser; He con-

tracted to receive them on or about the first

of January.

Josuca Rice, out hog merchant, no longer

sings his accustomed tune, "Su-boy", but at

present sings the one, "When my pockets

were full of ca^h." Wo think Josh has

enough of the hog trade.

Corn is nearly all gathered, and is soiling

slowly at ?2 per barrel at tho crib.

Tho recent damp weather has made it very

favorable for stripping tobacco. Tho most

of tho weed is stripped and ready for sale.

A spelling was held at Prof. B. H. Ryle's

school last Wednesday evening. Some
very good spelling was done, Mrs. Emma
Stepbens surpassing anyone present. Be-

low we give a synopsis of the proceedings

:

Your htfmblc scribbler went up with very-

good spirits, but went down with bad
"symptoms;" B. H. Kyle, was invited to

come again on "Thursday;" M. S^Rico
missed the mark tho first "throw;" and
Lewis Cloro failed to properly handle a

"palmetto" that was offered- him.
James T. Rylo's team ran away one day

last week, and, running down a very steep

hill, greatly damaged his now wagon.
The Bot.

Union.

MUJing Valley.

Tho miller did not grind Saturday, owing
to tho freezing of tho creek that supplies

the mill with the necessary water. Quito a

number of "blue noses" was disappointed

on account of tho gelid weather.

The farmers, having gathered their corn,

aro now turning their attention to getting

wood; consequently wood-sawings aro the

rago at present.

Jos. 0. Huoy is fattening a number of very

fine bnq« for mnrket.

Items are scarce this week, and in fact

your correspondent finds it exceedingly dif-

ficult to get up any of interest in our quiet,

staid aud eminently practical community, as

sensations aro of rare occurrence, and every

thing seems tp> run on as usual in the old

channels worn years ago and mashed out as

the proper path for time to come. It has

been said of those who havo once lived here

and become accustomed to our simple hab-

its and ways of life, that if they over leave,

it is only to return again, for there is a

charm about"our village that is irresistable

as well as undeflnablo, and never fails.

Whether it is that the grass grows greoner,

tho biids s*ng sweeter and tho flowers bloom

fresher, or that the whole elixir of life is

found hero only, that charm oxiBU and in-

flue noes all that comes within its circle.

No-cases of small-pox here as has been re-

ported through tho country, and those con-

templating paying ua a visit during the

holidays need havo no fear of that scourge.

H. N. Anderson, "f this neighborhood^

bit valuation of theni;

tire lot back again and \nttmtt

rise.

Personal— K. L. Willi* has script

agency for the Howe sewing machine. His
versatility ably fits him for the position

We return thanks to Sam C. Stephens f<*

favors. Sam is a promising young gentle-

man Mr. Curr, of Michigan, agent for a

large tobacco house, spent a few days in this

quiet burg last week Ye devotees at the

shrine of Bacchus, "if you have tears, pre-

pare to shed them." Mr. Oeo. Lowder in-

forms us that the rumor with referenco to

the contemplated saloon is untrue, and that

his occupation will be other than dispensing

Jersey lightning, rot gut, Ac Mr. S. J.

Bass has disposed of his effects, and will

shortly remove to Virginia, wbere he for-

merly resided F. P. Philips, who formerly

resided near Moscow, Ohio, has taken up his

abode here, and will farm next year on tlw

•'Mullins'' estate. Mack.

of Union, and Miss Florence Hankins, of

Hebron. Attendants, Mr. Johnnie Harper

and Miss Mary J. Surface, Mr. Spencer

Smith and M iss Kstelle Soard*. -After—the

ceremonies, which, by the way, were very

beautiful, all partook of u sumptuous dinner

that was tastefully arranged and consisted

of all the delicacies that a wedding* feast

could demand. The evening was spent in

chit-chatting and rendering sweet music,

and ere the crowd had dispersed they had

received cards from Mr. Jacob Tanner and

lady, inviting them to meet the newly wed-

ded couple at their house, at 2 p. HJ., on

Friday. Nearly aB responded to thi invi-

tation, and, with an addition •( member* to

the singing class, partook ofan elegant (tin-

ner that was prepared by the ever-wiiling

hand of Mrs. Tanner, assisted by Mr». Ay-
lor, Miss Lizzie Conner and Miss Sun Utz.

Tho evening waa again passed very pleas-

antly, and when the guests left they ex-

pected the bridal party to remain with the

Prc.fes.sor till next day when they would go

to Mr. Albert Carpenter's as per appoint-

ment, but the thermometer ran down to O.

and the party postponed its trip Saturday

evening they met at Mr. Soords', where all

w~ere cordially received and genially enter-

tained by the family. Tho exercises of

this evening received an additonal attrac-

tion which.was the instrumental music ren-

dered on the piano by the bridesmaids. Sun-

day the bridal party went to church at He-
bron, notearly enough to hear the text,but to

bejseen and congratulated by their friends

and relatives. In tho afternoon they took

their leave for the home of -the groom's-

buother-in-law, Mr. Carpenter. So good bye,

Florence.

MARKET REPORTS.

The following are the latest Cincinnati

quotations :

BRAN, Etc.—Bran, H_(__15 per ton.
Shijistuff, ?l;Vn,17 j>er ton. Middling?, $20
®25 per ton.

BEESWAX—Prime. 27@.28c. ..

BROOxM CORN—Red, 4(ajtic.; green, 7

(«,8t>. p«M^ pound .

BEANS—Choice navy, $1 25_.l 35 per
bush.

BUTTBH^-Cholm '
, -7<5\8 i ., prime, 2_(ji,

You need a new belt, and the 1 roll oi

to get it la at the LITTLE GEM *

There, too, may be

FOUND ^

A large RRflortment of the fRest H«s»-

b*rg Edgings, Lare«, Fringes*, Ladle*'

URderwear, Embroidered and Laee Hand-
kerchief*, Ac.

AT THE

May Ben and Florence's lives be spent
In harmony and love,

Ami whea.th.eir days on earth aro o'er,

Join tho sweet choir above.

Usv.
:Q:-

KKNTON COUNTY.

Benton.
A gentleman who resides near here, de-

siring a farm uand not long since, Inserted

an advertisement to that en', et n one of tho

Cincinnati dailies, and was promptly re-

sponded U> by nineteen letters and three

apph .itions in person foi- the situation, all of

which,save one,cman?teu from Ohio. This fact

is highly illustrative of two things—oie, the

value of advertising, a. hi t_e other tho al-

most inconceivable number of unemployed

me... in the counl-y. We believe the suc-

cessful gubernatorial aspirant in tho "Buck-

eye" State is named Hayes, aid his success

is owing to his adherence ^to contraction;

Too much flttniey, gentlOmOELl

Very litt.e preparation has thus far been

made for Christmas hereabouts. The" littlo

TOBACCO—Mason County, Ky., tobacco,
5U(n,-28; Brown Countv, Ohio, :SV« 21 ; Owen
County, Ky., $8_,_S! ; Pendleton Countv. S8
@22; " BooW County, gt^lO: West "Vir-
ginia, $7<S\%.
CATTLE—Common grades. 2&3$&_j fair

to medium, 3J|iil(c Fair to good feeding
steers, 4}@ofc; butcher stock, _j(S)5jc. Veal
calves, 6|(n;7c. for goinl.

HOGS—Good to extra butchers', $7 10;
good light and packing grades, $C 75@7 00;
stock hogs, S*» 40(n>o «i0.

SHEEP—Fair to good qualities, *@,61c.

folks are looking forward to it with happy

anticipations, but we fear, owing to the scarc-

ity of funds, many a one will bo sorely dis-

appointed.

J. H. Stephens is procuring ihe necessary

ingredients preparatory to erecting a resi-

dence on the firm which ho lately purchased

near here.

The Benton Literary Society met last Fri-

day evening, and, after reading and com-

menting on an essay from Tho Banner of

Li ht, adjourned sine die.

A log was lately sawed at tho mill near

here , which furnished nearly 700 feet of good

lumber. 1% di 1 not coma from California,

cither,

Theparty season

HOC ., pi

25c. ; lower grades, 17(Sr.2i)c. per lb.

CHEESE—Choice, \'M,,,V.ic. per lb.

COFFEE— Rio, 22i@28.Jc for roasting

grades; fair^to good, 2i(«,24|c,; prime, 25-

(rf,25Jc; choice, 20@-27c; choice Java, 33
(«]-87o. per lb.

COAL—Youghiogheny afloat, 8c. per
bush.; Ohio River, tic. per bush.
CRANBERRIES — Choice cultivated.

$10 50(0,11 per brl., and $* 25<a;.3 50 in

cases.

EGGS—Fresh, 25c. per dozen.
FEATHERS—Prime, 53c. per lb.

FRUIT—Apples, $3<5>4 50 per brl. for

choice.

FLOUR—Fancy , $C 0Q&8 00; family,

$5 OOrVi 5 75 per brl.

WHEAT—No. 2 winter red $1 25; No. 3
do., SI 05 per bush.
CORN—Prime mixed, in elevator, 4&fa.

49c.; old ear is scarce and wanted at 00c.
RYE—In elevator, 80c.; on track, 75fg>

78c. per bush.

OATS—Prime white, 42f<i..5e.; mixed, 88
(n 41c.; inferior, 8_f«f:86c. per bush.
BARLEY—75c. per bu.-li. for Western.
GINSEXG—Prime, Sir-1 05 per lb.

HIDES—Green. 5J(^7c".; wet salted. 7(n

'>c. dry. 1 4(<i 1 •"«•.; *li.-ep pelt-, 75c. to $1 20
for f»Kl.
HAY—No. 1 Tim«rthv. loo*e pressed, ?1»

(« 2»>; tight presMd. $17f<t.l!'; lower grades,
$lt»> 16 jkt ton.

MOLASSES—New Orleans. fjO&OOc. per
gallon for prime ; sirup 40(« Xtk\

Oil.—Linseed, <Utc. per gallon.

POTATOES—Irish. MOiMc. per bush.;

sweet potatoes, $2 50 per bri.

POULTRY—Chickens, $3 50t«,3 25 per
doz.; turkeys. 50(w'7oc. each.

BACON^-Shouidcrs, 'JJc; clear sides,

121c. Sugar cured hams, 15(ii 15 Jo.

LARD—131c. per lb.

SUGAR—Extra "C," 10J<Sl<Hc.; ''A"
white, lOJf.i.lO^c; granulated, lljo. per
pound.
~ SEED—Tim6thy7 f2~50fn2 SO* peT"bus"n

.;

clover, 13c. per lb.

SALT—Ohio River, $1 45 per brl.

TALLOW—8}c. per pound for country

me Place tbose who are

Dress Goods will find a large

of Prints, Delaines, M<rfao»»

Poplins, Jenny Lind Silk

Alpaeas, all colors, Black
hairs, Ac, all of which are offered at

BOTTOM

Prices. Our line of Flannels is also

plete, embracing every grade and qual-

ity. Gentlemen in wast

OF A
Fashionable Hat or Cap, Dra
bus, Suspenders, Socks, Handkerchiefs,

or any etkvr article of the kind, will da>

WELL
-4

•-i

To look over oar stock , selected especial-
ly for the season. W. aimdo please all.

LOOK FOE

J. C. WILES,
Big No. 74 High St;.

14-2m LAWRENCEBURG. IND.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-
signed have posted their farms against tres-
pass by hunting, and all persons who aro
found hunting on our premises will be pro-
ceeded against according to law:
John E. Utz, H. W. Souther, Absalom

Ay lor, Johnson Ay lor, Joshua Souther. Wash
Cmven, Jonas Rouse, Jemeson Aylor, Thos.
B. Aylor, Wm. T. Aylor, W. B. Craven and
Jacob Tanner. de9-I_i»I2*

M. L. ROUSE,
MANUFACTURER XXD UlILDKR 0_"

Farm and Spring Wagons,
NEAR UNION, KY.

SJsjrFrompt attention paid to orders by
mail. de»-lmol2*.

BARGrAINS FOR ALL

BOOTS
IN

AND SHOES

BEITZER & DILLOp

New Boot and Shoe Store,

609 Madison st., bet. Sixth and Pike sts.,

Covington, Ky.

We have just received the Largest and Most Complete
Assorted Stock of BOOTS and SHOES ever received in
the city^..^ •

fully inaugurated for

the winter season here, judging from thefrn-

q/.enoy with which those festive occftsiona

oocurr Scarcely an evening pa»" shut what
the horse-hair can be heard nimbly skipping

over cat intestines, accompanied by the trip-

ping of the "light fantastic too" and merry
laughter.

During the severely cold days the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad has an extra relay of

men walking the track to prevent any acci-

dent which might possibly occur owing
-
lo .

broken rails. This is an excellent idea, and

if it was followed by other railways-, a deal

of those distressing accidents would never
have to be chronicled. *

TrappingJifj_fti_K»l_dng Quant the moat
prominent means of procuring a livelihood

in this vicinity, the banks of Licking and
the large "bottoms" aflording a suporior field

for the pursuance of that branch of indus-

try, skunks, mink and coons being tho prin-

cipal quadrupeds captured.

Dr. N. B. Shalur, who possesses a largo es-

tate near here, devoted almost exclusively to

tho raising of Uvo stock, sent a drove of cat-

tle to the Cincinnati market lnt week, but

the price O-fcrod! wa<rhardlvntfnVront fonreet

Our stock^f Mens, Boys, Youths and Children's GALF and
KIP BOOTS is unsurpassed.

Custom-made Ladies and Misses' Calf Shoe*, Pegged and Sewed.

LNT Men's Fine Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Tie and
Buckle Bismarcks, and Kilsheime?s Patent
Excelsior Gaiter.

^rr

The NobbiM LiliM-Jind Miit&i Kid, Straiakt- Grain and Pebble Goat Side-
Laces and Button Shoe*, Box and Plain Toe.

Remember the Place:

BEITZER & DILLON,
«;-_:> to Xo. «00 tfadN'M! St., hot. Sixth fMMf !'!», l*o?l»fto», Kf*

A i __i ___! sn-kksisnnl
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merchant* ;iro now suffering in ebnw-
i|iionce of the want of punctuality
among their Western customers in

Continued ft niii Firvt Page.

flic door: she listened unmoved to over surges of humiliation.

ing her child warm and nestling in her HOUSE AND LOT FORSALE
arms, surges ol thaiiktulncKs swept

She prayed
paying npaccounts. With sound policy the file of want and pain. "Let tlinu |

BUCh pntyPW as her lips had' never «»>d ,o.w o,-,-,ipi.-il l.y

do the banks insist, under the penalty w .,, ;l
>"

,*1K. would erv

Tho HOUSE AND LOT In Burlington,

Bl'RLINf
()1 Ks joiN THE PRAXWE. of a protest, on the punctual payment not suffer the half of my hour!

The M (1 tester p> »lid join th<- Gmng
1 of notes; forwere thevtodo otherwis
commercial transactions would fa

inextricalile confusion. XISTfy

so.

into

and

'•They can prayed before ; besought forgiveness
lourly tor- as she had never dreamed of needing

moot : Ami giving up effort and ex- it. And suddenly, in, answer, the room
proration, she lay with her face to the ;

seemed to open out into awful spaces

RASSELAS HUZY.
For further ]i(irtii'uliir!i call on or uddre<s,

K ASS K LAS 111

It. C. ORE EN,
nV»fi-1ninl:l Htirlinrtoti.

WM. F. McKIM,

KY or

i

DEALER IN

STAPLE AHO FANCY

GROCERIES
—OF—

'Tis true. I'm old and feeble now, the strength

has |oft the arm

That used to' JAvinjj; thr ax ami tl

Oil this lilli'-li,Mt..|vil l';ii'm.

'Tis not tliat I woiil.i think to add

our worldly store,

,

For while we live we've plenty, wife, and

why need wL-h lor more '

Perhaps there is no class ofmen less

punctual than mechanics. DorrtTO want
an upholster ? lie rarely comes when he

seythe
|
agrees. So with carpenters, painters,

-j-arrd nearly nil others. Tailors and shoe-
u<h to makers often do not have their art ides

i
home in time. The consequence is flin t"

thousands remain poor all their lives,;

who, if they were more faithful to their;

word, woultl secure'a. large run of cus-
tom, and so make their fortunes. What
would become of the Scientific Aiueri-

when she took lu-r late walk, as twi-

light came on.she used to run quickly by
the black waters of the pond lest in an-
other moment she should seek rest be-
neath them. "What better can I do?"
she woultl ask herself when safolv bv

was bov n in M
that night

rs. btruuginan's heart
nni ho
For fur:

lO-lmo

ifcfrt will lie rctit'-d with the «hop.

T piirtieot.-irs call on or nddrcgf

K, SLEET, BuHiii-tB. in, Rv.

lOll. I

POSTED.The Two Apprentices.

Two boys were i.v a carpenter sho,
Une was determined to make himseli against tre^y^. Uy kwrttngort^hArwise, awl

W-hy should 1 live in such a worthless a thorough workman ; the other one : >.er«..n>e:iu^lti ire-iia-ingou th- farm oi'.-mv

world?" |
"didirt care." One read and studied of tliem will he pn.-.H.l.d ugaitn.t necotding

;

It was Christmai weather at last

VERY

IHvST QUALITY,
Which he ii selling At

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

I want to help siij'jtort the

toswidl the throng.

And cheer my Sanger brethren on. and. sing

the rallying son-

;

tpTOSs'!
1

or if our paper makers wen' be the only
I want to see the coming nun —if farmer heV got punctual in delivering paper? or if

j t | ie

and got books that would ln»l. t |,j in t , t ,
to law:

,,,,.!.... ... ,1 .!,,, „„;. -,i r l
•

i .1. loin Marshal, dasumleistand theprinc.p,esoi his trade. u.„ ;] ,, (
,

, {orl^ hlIVI

but there was no Christinas cheer iu
,

Mrs. Strungman'a heart. The frost v
;

"u sK 1!t hls evenings at homo, renfl-

, stars sparkled iii"theircrvstal depths of '".-• The other one liked fun host. He
•an ii it were not pmmtial m going to

\ darkness as if the distant chimes midu v<( ' nt °1 with «*<* Ws to have fun.
ess: or it our paper makers

e, .las. II. La-

dc'.Miiiol-J

to be

—

NOTK

Have easier times and speedier gains

have h ell dealt to !..'.

IM like to 4f2_a farmer Ju lg.', and-

days are spent

—

A farmer for Governor, aud one for F
I know you think ttrese silly ihougu

old head derange;

;

press, or it our paper makers ^vere bo tho only sound of their twinklin- ;
"Come, he often said to his shop-

aierhe, !lut punctual in delivering paper .'or if, t iltiair Was crisp; the bells of the ffiate: "h'ave your books and g? with
-—-— ^""-compositors were u.»t niinfiTlintin

fhorw* wgg gav! wartfe went and cnmeT1^ Whafs tho use of all this md-
u than coming to work I Bo punctual, if you up ilMll J,,,,, &Q^oX W ;, M smiU .s „„ ;

ing?"'
woultt succeed. their fac(-s; n.sv children went bv |

"IH waste these golden niiiiutes."

.cre my l'owers*«rthe Mind wit!l t,K' ir ar,ns in,L :' !l
's - Strttnginan

i

saaSfte reply. "I shalHose what i can

CountryProduce
Received in exchange for good*.

L'.-idi;

turned from the. window to hor thirtjinovor^Tunrpr mafeo np.
J

^But-hmtui-littiR patieii{ie,jBtUJer unul

tiie Grange.

resident.
: the intru m a series or lectures on

my poor
: Mil,,!, at the (,'oi.]ier 1'uion, New York
|
said; Consciousness is the power by-

Is hereby given by each of the undersigned
that all hunting; upon the farms belongingto
any one of ii* is toibiden. ami any oti" found
liunling on our farms will be pr 'cecden

ug:misl :'.ee..rding to Iiiv\ :

.las. V. Kelly, jits, .lane Kellv and John
t;. t'ov. .

' de'.t-h.e.i::'

BLACKSMITHING.

Special attention givon to th«

BEST BRANDS OP

FANCY & FAMILY FLOUR.
The Rev Dr. Joseph T

,
Dnr.

vpa in
j a uv.tii^uuVi i Ji/uua UiuTlglH it "nil u hiUer! ^'hilo tho boy. wore .till n ppren .

thud ol a series ot lectures on the
, :liW . T, 1(> mtlls wcrc in rho J^g , .hvs, ;1U offer of two thoust.nd dollars :

f :u,y

C. W. SAXTUN will ntton . l -

Oors windows, the holly was over the
door.-. Maud siole ill the hack wnynml

gznmiarhs in the drawing-room,

"What say you, then, shall ^e not gojind help .

;

^."j"^,

our neighbors there,

And of tin- ph-a-ures or the pnin. our rightful

portion share?

I tell you I shall happier be, than merchant

upon 'Changb
The ddy I tinil—nrv—name enrolled as a

'which we kflo.wj.vhat i j» trani»piriug m
our thoughts aud in our tbdincs. Our^ „ . I. s

, and laurel leaves around htc deor-consciousness is brouirht in contact • • i .. i i ,-

,, . ,
~.

t i
.. irian s picture, ami bad tnechandohers

the external world by means ot f:..i.....i .. .i....:c

our senses, and we only know such
fads concerning the wor

know sue!

1 around

lighted, so that if the wretched mother
-jjcam o ,

dnw :i,-.sunicthing might be less
u * Phee ring; I p stairs, Mrs. St ran .

as can be cHoiveyed too,,,- mtel igcnce
\ ,;?,„,„„• in the half &

.Mhe.senses_(lbservat,on, then, is
;vi „„ kM .

t„ hvl , lt ,u ,.
the source of mjnmhate intoli.genee.

was :nu , „ , Is ^

dark,

•sChri

gntm
and
tmas

\V(

Matron offlie Grange.

Co-operative Farming in Lnglanil.

The English lahor movement is turn-
ing to some extout toward Co-operative
farming, and several socieLies have
ueen organized, with o.unstitu;ionsand
by-laws somewhat comjdicated, but
still with wise provisions. It seems
now that a co-operative farm was or-

ganized t?o long ago as 1 Ho!), and its

{ an architect by

[,( u-!me--incntiouing the boy's na

e can receive olso t he resu t.s ot t he
, i , . „,„ i„ +,*, i

——-— i,Lm ,,,„! ,K i. p ,i ;

!„„.,,; , p ,, ,, , . • slt(< came down wrtli such im;>at!e:it " '; < *l,ia a - lvt a '

j
observation ot others thr nigh tueir

i testimony. We must have received that
j

i -rtvrd
. . * .i , rpi her loaib-il siocknir, : id we it t<> sken n>iu .nine

i testinionv tniMiigh our senses. hese a i ir -.7 \i , j.- v] "V," c,.' ~1 •
, . .i k f» ii after breaklast with the mere ati'ueol A ''- •sa ' ('

i
wondrous senses arc theinletot know- ' •,. „„ rl •. .,„,„..• ,i / itoet T\-

i ,. ^i i v\- ! i
i ov, ancf stinl so manv tines that oav, otti. i\

edge to the sou. \\ e know on v so ' ./. , .
* ., -. *.

i ,,..,„ .

•
Oh, what a nierwv C wistiims ye '"' '

appeared through the newsjiapers, bli-

the best plan of a kStatohouse to be
built in-one of' the Kastern States. The
studious boy saw it, and determined to

try for it. After careful study he drew
his plans and sent them to the com-
mittee. J suppose he tlid not expect

i prize; but there is nothing
ike trying.

It was not long before thcconitnittee

£ gentlemen arrived at the carpenter

work n the b.acK^uith and !

, eai!:.";e-.-iuith line. Shoe'ng i.iel plow!
: w. ik -peeiulties. Spring and road wagon-.
doub le .'Hid pjiigb; shovel plows constantly on

; hand and made to onkrat low prima, Ni
U l'"'-- $1 40: remove* 60c.
! p it ri.'- old -t 'i nil . Rnrli .igtQn , K\. li-'jnm

Call and see him before pur-
chasing elsewhere. n-tf

KAltM Fi.>i i SA 1^1>:

,•;,'•"
|

IN RoWtfCOUNTY, KENTUCKY,
i-2tr

COAL! COAL!
j

The undersigned oflurs for suln his valui-

;

hie farm in Boone Co., Ky., consisting of S40
• acres, lying on the

A V.(H)l) SUPPLY OF IIKST

I the carpenter, "no arch-

e gift an apprentieo by tlmt

(I,,
YOUGHIOGHENY

Orders bv muit'or.-iaiitly on
promptly tilled.

hand.

i much <d" the external world as aifects
1 anv of our senses.

.1.

Now it does not
'

has no other

ha ving
!•'

There is no darling i

.et see l;im,"saitl the committee,
j

young man was called, r.tid sure i

no <xav keepitigof secrets, no enchant- ;

o;ill"g
power of kno\vle<lge tlmn_the_ senses. ;_,,•.,.,;,.!, ^_ L . ; r_ -

()li , t ,J and the t^utfenLsainl tlollars were'hi^

success is a decided
for others. * The case

6
<ii

The soul may have many senses of ;

which we are not aware, and these arc
imlicrtHons in this direction. Jivmein-

j
ing hanging of stockings,

h, his jdan had been aeecpjei

the two thou.-and tlollars wer
i'he ewnmittee then said he mu>t

ajourney—-hud b
t ''iii- i

.-. j. m., \.iio^ ','1 llnll Ul .»! I , ;

onion, living in Suffolk, at no great ^l

stance from EoiuTon. at a place \~

called Assington, who at the time
mentioned, called his laborers together
and proposed that they should take
sixty acres at moderate rent and farm
it on the co-opera tiv"e plaiu That they

might have capital he advanced £i00
for ten years without interest, but
each laborer was- to invest £o as a

guarantee of good faith. After over-

coming some difficulties, mostly on
account of the disinclination -of—the

en-eotu-rtgioncnt

nf fhtt ' ni' Mr '
m'y 1S m <-'iit the power ot the mind to.j

,

'
OI -U1 - :

,... f o;., ,.i. * .. i i j r i f
weeks; J he house was

retain what it has known anil felt, ^.t

Tccoiiection is ment the power of
mind t-> produce, to itself that which it

lias known and felt. Tho great thing
iirst of all is to use the memory, and,
in usoing it, to trust it. The memory
is intensdied. lijie every other power,
according to the degree < >fat tenthm paid

willingly gave him his time and
him go.

let:

to it. Tim most frequent cause of a de-

cayed' memory is that men do not use
it enough. The content themselves
with the results of their past lives, and
so al l thei r powers go to waste.

laborers themselves, the plan was put
the

to

in operation, and at the close of

ten"year3 they had saved
pay the £400. As the number of co-

operators was fifton, they made about
$13 a -year besides the regula r

:
make merry with—not even Any one to

!

grieve with: for Clarence was gone on I" 1 * up the b uilding; and his employe!
teen gone this- three wassrt) proud of his success, that hi

l grave. As
isiie walked she recalled all the happy
days she had had witln her child. "Uli, j

The studiousearpenter's boy became

|
if

1'only knew ;he was dead— not in (,,lt' <d'tlie best architects of our eoun-

|
p.iin and trouble and wivtciu dness— I ;

"y- lie made a fortune, and stands

j

could take such ceiufort in the remem- j

high in the esteem of everybody
I braiiec

sort of i.iomie men to ihik over

—

And suddenly Mrs. Stiiangeman |

for jtimsclf-nml family.

tiiought s'ue would like to sec her

icr, anyway— to romembt r cveu--
for mother!"' And, ( liedicnt to tl

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Orders solicited. Coal acreened.

Also, a full ttnd complete n.«st»rtment of

on and Bellevue Road
;; ; nines Horn thr ohiD Kiver, und 1 *» milot
due west of C'ineinnati, Ohio.

This Farm is a Splendid Hay, Grain, or

COAIj .Stock t'ano. •'•:'i aires cleared Innd, and W)
. ;, eres of excellent timbered lnnd, hnchulinfe
nbeiit lo aere- ol'lino black locust timber.
B hieh of itMiif is aiiiUcu'-Ut to keep up tho
farm for ages. The cleared land in nearlv
ail in i;rii", and luys so that nil kinds of
tanning implements can be used advau-
i.igeou: -ly. The farm is -plenihdly watered
by u number of Never Failing Springs,
which makes it a dcsirabla

STOCK FAHM.
On the premises Un'good dwelling, 3 roomi

below and three above, with an I, for a
kitchen and dining-room, and « superb cel-

lar under two rooms of the dwelling; a good
"ham 70x81) feet, nrranged to stable horses and

I

would be a
j

wllllt ' ,1k ' follow apprentice can hardly

lolk t)ver
—"jcttrtt by hi.s daily labor, daily bread

Pine and Hemlock Boards

Mcersdiuiim Tint's.

Meerschaum is a hydrous silicate of
magnesia, a mineral of soft earthy
texture, somewhat resembling -chalk.

It is found in Spain and in .several
Sji* countries a t the head of th e M editcr^

riincan. The town of Konieh, in Asia
Minor, furnishes the principal sup-

paid them. This is certainly a small
sum, and yet there are many laborers

even in America who do not have so ,

. rT*1
i ft ,r pnes lor the manufacture of pipes audmuoh at the end often years. After ':...„. i„| lull i, ;. ,., „„i k. f i-

-i . a i , ! cigar tuoes. it ,s long ihsnaoed m-tbat hve more members came in. and <

...^,i „..„ t
- D,

._•" • ,' , .

,i .• ,i , i

to 'blocks tor exportation, ami freed
three more farms were- taken -and i .. , <... „ c. ,,.,, t -.,\ r. ^ * ia.s lai as jiraetical from the associated

minerals which impair its quality by

to the
impulse, she rang the bell iti.pcriou.-ly,

aud scuta messenger to bid hor mother
and the girls to he with her on the mor-
row. "1 don't deserve thr

Who loses a youth of

best begi

u make in life.

1 II) Tift )V(*fll OTI t Til • C*i ' T 1 T "¥~1 • * *'»*vi w mi«i
i

nother. 3 never shouldhave had |

i'>scs the best beginning « hid, a boy' ^ lOOnilg, lifting and fall^ "^ fagg
g

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
The und. reigned baviig; permanentlv lo-

cated in Burlington, has opened a shop, ftml

claimed to herself;

come till the same.
h;i<I lived f.n treat me

"hut they will i

Oh, if Qeorgina
as f l i ave t rca ieii

v work in his line.

HORSE SIlOKlNt.;

mother I Eutno.no, I should never
have treate<l her as mother treated

"W-

1110!" A nd then she went to one otTtTc
drawers where she kept little! reorgina's
clothes, and filled I

worked with money borrowed at 2'r

d la

per cent., and they hired eight hands
in addition. A dairy is attached,
which is conducted by the

t
manager's

wife, who receives £10 a year, orabout
$1 a week.
The rules are simple. Meetings

arc held four times a year for settling

accounts. One provision is that -coal
is bought in the bulk at wholesale, tuid

dWverc'd to th ern'oinbcrs at cost, and
other supplies arc furnished in the
same way at the co-operative store.

The farm noMjLConsists of 1&j acres of
rather light land, though Acre is fair

pasturage. Tire stock, kept consists
.jn^sixtoen houses, sixtecfr^- cows, one
hmtttrcd-and teu sheep, pigs, poultry
and a few fattening bullocks. Many
of .the members have- quarter-acre al-

lotments attached to their cottages,
for which they pay rent of 3d. a pod

; or £2 an acre, fr^e of all taxes .and
charges. This is only |2 5g f >r the
ground, but, as tliese allotments are
dug over with a spade, and highly fer-

tilized, the yield is sufficient to suji-

of these is absorbe*
soquontly acted on
the tobacco fumes
shades of color.

interfering with the carving -of its

surface. It is made in pipes in vari-
ous cities in Euaope, Pesth and Vi-
cuna being especially noted for the
manufacture. To produce the yellow
anc brown colors, which are brought
out only after long smoking, the blocks
are kept for some, time in a mixture
of wax and_ fatty matters. A portion

:.... ,,..u Iand
tl

jeing

»y the heat

sub
and

assumes various
Artificial mecr-

srchaunis, called tl)o mti^sa-bowls, are
made from the parin|s of the genuine
material, which, being reduced to line

:er arms with liicm,

1 the bed. "Oh,*-/^
she cried, v.et ting

,,ng tears.
' % IIow

dark it is! how lonesome!

ill be made 11 specialty and done in tin
hca possible manner. I'loir-' "

juuujcd graiiaryv hUv u cattlo barn, 'S2\bQ
feet, all frame building*, and in good repair,
and an excellent 1-ton Fairhank'n huy scales,

roofed over or under shelter; also a linn

voting apple orchard of choice Seleetioin,
been bearing fruit for three of four y Kan*, be-
sides a variety of other fruits, such ss pears,
.piinei-, dam-en plums, cherried, grapes, &c.

I'he farm containing 810 acres can be di-
vided tu suit purchasers. I will m41 both

ni easy terms, and low rutos, to
pen-. Me p. tm.ii or persons, and will

lsnmg Boards, Shingles and :t:}
y "j Hr l

T'^ *\™ t

z~*J
)lZl

\

ilMo
- °i

b
t

v
the tir-t if March, 1S70. Titles to both

- funiiB pcnrtWT;—Call oil we at my pUeo, 8
—

tuihs Vi'esl of lUirliiigtoii, or addruM by let-

ter at Uurlingtiui, IiojUUU Countv. Kv.
i!-:!ino WILLIAM VVALTON.

Joists and Studding, Dressed

Lath.

STOCK COMPLETE.
Prices as Low aa^Atiywhere.

Cull nnd see us at the old stand.

.->

A'U.I.V.

Sept ember l!l, lSTo. 1-tf

ami lay ttown ttpo

will never come'."
them with he
dark, how
\\ by does Clarence stay so ? Why does
he leave ine to bear it all alone such a
night as this V To-morrow is her birtte

SSSlffislSfe £ HI0KEIS
„ ,?

H°E ST0BE
;y nmt Cto<

was with him, or believe he would take
care her wherever she might be 'r' Oh,
low dreadful, how dreadful," she said,

shuddering, "to live in the world wjth
out < rod P And for a moment or two
her sobs drowned all other noise.

llut there was other noise in the
house—strange noise in that still bouse.

In nil the branches of tho trade, I feel

dent ol' giving entile ^atislaetioii to ul

mav favor me with their patronage.
JX3JL2S .M. PALMER

• 1 1 1;

-

v\ In 1

BOOT
—IN

AND

ANYTHING
TIIK

—

SHOE UNE,

GRANT & RIGGS,
T SUCCESKCUtS TO

GRANT BEOTHERS,
eHi.vj rhTLKsiu: ltcat

DUDLEY~ROUSE,
DEALEK IN

UK SURE TO <j() TO

powder, are boiled in water

Sleigh-bells were shaking offtheirmu-
sic at the gate; doors wcrc banging;
voices wcio exclaiming; and then a
running and pattering on the stairs, a
tapping ;it tho door, a turning handle,
a Hood of light from the hall, and stand-
ing in that light— Was it a spirit?
was it a child from the other world?
She gave a wildscream, and stood with
her hands clasped on her temples. Had

and
molded in blocks, sometimes.with tho
addition of clay. They can" not be
easily distiuguifched'from the real, bnf
they are generally heavier and freer
fj'.om bleiuisJiCji.
-.-!

—

'.

1 i t » «— »
Tur National Grangers are to hold

nn encampment near Philadelphia, to
attend the Centennial Exposition next! fhe. gone mad indeed, as she often

—wl^F-beS

(51 (J Madi-;,i, street,

de2-1mo1l COVINGTON, KY.

•SOHS SIAVa ,n^«. t-o-p
•p.iiio.uog i no

; > \y\z 'iMiami.inq m poj.iAiiop
''^11

'l
u "A _ ni __aojouioj Misnq .iid :

.5[:g 'uoj

-Httflitnjl 111 p.).i...\;p.p :-.)
i;l 'patiA U

|
auoi(.Toj

"
l
l'"

,""A 'PMill A[i<lmo.id rprai .\q s.um.io
•o.llll!l>l|o-) hi pimi[ uo A'imnisiiof)

iSojamoj puT? ^u8ti3oiq3nojL
}S,>q jo Apl ins pooa y

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

QUZENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,

ITVOO ITVOO iTVOD

porta small frugal family. The la- yt„r. Sixty acres of land have been I faffed she would ? or wa
borers have no. desin; to emigrate, aud le.uspd !in<l •... imm UiwU i.niij;,,,^ *,. hhiv. tlnwimr linii> • l.nv Ile»ised

t
jind an iuunelise building is to

j

.fair, flowing hair ; her big blue eye
be erected, in which rooms and ac- roqy nn( l radiant and dimpled, and' full
coiuindda'tions are to be provided at ' °f »niile^aild~TrurstiTig tetirs—:her d.i r-

the cost of not more than S2 a henu
each day. This is done, the fJrang^
ers-say, to avoid the extravagance and

even.J iin])ositions of hotels and hoarding

in N. Y. Tribune.

Punctualitj in all Things.

ling come again at last, crying. "Qh,
nianima, niainma, I didn't mean to wuti

" and flinging herself into he

Jttve no desire to emigrate, and
they have remained on the place, iiri

less they died, until the present, tltatr

is forty-live years, aud • they protest
against all strikes. It is true that
they are poor and humble, but they crssay,toavo nice and away.
teel contented, aud so happy even, impositions of hotels and boarding- arms? she folded her in, and rocked
that dhey wish tho laborers of every-bnuses. The-- Pennsylvania Railroad herr «4id-k-H<sed-l»erT--fHI4-erie<l. She
-jmmh^wereaswdl situated.—It. Fv Company has consented to lay a could not believe it ; she held her at

double track to the exhibition grounds,
to be used excluisvely by the C rang-
ers. The run will not be more than

,1^ astonishing how many people twfentr minutes. The new building

and stip-
tl ere are who neglect 1

Thousands have failed in life from this
!^^ lighted with gtxs

cause alone. It is not only a

B. M. STANSIFER,
Klorenee, Ky., manufiieturcr atid dualor in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Wholesale and retail.

Is now rocoh

DRY GOODS.
-ALSO-

Ql'EENSWARE,

UAHUWAUE,

BOOTS, SHOES,

UATS, CAPS aud

CLOTHING.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFFEEHATS and CAPS,
GROCERIES,

Salt, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofieid's Brand Jeans and Yarns Read, Reflect and Remember

Always on hnnd. All of which
sold at huttoni-priocs.

will be
1-tf

Constantly on Hand.

Rotailiiiy; a SpetMally.
Give him a call. 7-tf

BURLINGTON,
Li-tfj

H.
ARHIIAI.L.

&, CO.
'. MAUKtIAM.. H. ,T. J

J. MARSHALL
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

Also everything usually found in u urst-elass
Drop; Store.

GIVE US A CALL. \

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Misses' Overshoes, Cheap.

—THAT-

FIIACTICING PHYSICIAN,

-3m o AURORA, TXD.

arm's length to look tit her: then caught
her hack, covering her with devouring
kissed again:

vwckniiL. w. yv. sin tu.

"Oh, how wicked, how wieked I have
heen!" she exclaimed nt last, seeing

plied with hot and cold water. Shares ,
her mother and Clarence— tall, dark,

Si'itfff^l"^*10 °u$ ttrc t,>r1)i(! ^iied to tlroflffusFcJ with excitement—somewhere

!r u. .';..
i

lowe, l tf) takeaiore than one share. Hie
sum is thought to he sufficient to cover
the cost of the enterprise, A niTijor-
ity of the stock has already been
taken~upr T

-"

he who 1h

vices
no becomes the victim of it get

involved in toils from which it is im-
possible to escape. It makes the mer-
chant wasiofiU of time ; it saps the
business reputation of the lawyer, and
it injures the prospect of mechanics

u

A WoyiAN in the' casewho m ight ofcher-wm-raree-to fortune; ever n
in a word, there is not a profession,

nor a station in life, which ijsnot liable

to the canker of this 'destructive habit.

In mercantile affairs, punctuality is

as ioipqrtant as in military. Many are
the instances in wliioh the ntgleet to

renew an insurance punctually has led

ton serious los*. Hundred* of city

? Was there
a woman in it:

transpor t. "Uh, Clarence, 1 reiuem-
bcr! you have given her hack ! ()h.
mother, can you forgive me?*' And
Clarence came and took them both

"tenderly in his arms, and told" in a few
words the story of his perilous achieve

ease without

L
'YVhat mighty ijl.s have not beeil"done
by woinan ?" Congress ought to pass
a law abolishing woman. It might be
incouvenient 111 jts operation for a
while, but the man would .soon get
med to nursing the children and run-
ning through the housework, and we'd
havo le«q shooting going on.

menu.— "'I- 1 can't thank vou now-
I can't think !" she said. "I am half
wild ! But Itremember, Clarence, and
to-morrow—but to-night I must have
my darling to inysclf."

And as sho lay there at longth, when
all had gone, in thestill watches ofthat
Christmas night, the curtains drawn
away, and tho great constellations

HILL & SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

No. 45 Vine Street,

•T-iy CINCINNATI, O.

T. W. FINCH,

BURL1NCTON, KY.

AND ITEALEH LX

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

STATIONER}-

SPONGES and

BRUSHES, $C.

-ALSO—

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
Hardware,

Tinware,

Glassware,

Stoneware,

T. L. SWETNAM,
lLER in

GOODS,

DEALER IN

Notions. Hofliery, Umlorwcnr, Carpets. Oil

Cloth:*, Reudy-Mude Clothing, Boqts,

Shoos, Hats, Caps, China, Glass and
Quccnsware, Iiunlw»re

( Cutlery, Nails,

Tohncco, Wall Paper, Window HhadcK, &o.,

1

"-tn-

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
FLORENCE. KY..

I§ selling all goods for CASH at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS

Tobacco^*nd Cigars of the Finest

Quality,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, &c.

UcTsee hi* goods and pritts,

Then say what you think^

For ho moans business,

Not prinfrrs ink. 8-Smo

FRESH MEAT:

wheeling silently ar.roBS the sky, hold- BHRLIN^TON. KY.
Etc., Etc.

l-ff

R. D. .TONES keeps constantly on hand a
quantity of fresh beef, which ho sells at rea-

___-, ... , , I sonable prices. Ho pays
WrPr^rlptlonscarernllTcomponnded Lagh for H|df§> Ta

F

„^ .Bd Tetl CalTWt
hy WM. R. m'LA^KY* l-flm^ ' jj^f TrrrBLINGTnv, t?T.

^L i
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County Directory.

COTTRTS.
CRIMINAL COURT nieels^tfttf first

Monday in April and October. O. D. Mo-
Manama, Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk;
M. T. GHrnett, Deputy Clerk; Warren
Monfort, Commonwealth's Attornev, and
Samuel Oowen, Jailor.

CIRCUIT COURT meets the third Mon-
day in April and October. G«o. C. Dntne,
Judge; J. W. Duncan, Clerk and Master
Commissioner; M.T.Gamett, Deputy Clerk,
and N. K. H»wm, Thi.hm. J Mry YKin'd.

4)

Baptist Church at Mt. Pleasant; Rev,
Benjamin Lampton, Pastor. Services held
on the second Saturday, and Sunday in each
month.
M. E. Church at Petersburg; Rev, Y). H.

Mtirimon, jw*.tor. Preaching first and third
(Sundays utid Saturday night previous.

M. E. Church at feast Bend; Rev. D. H.
Marimun, pastor. I'reachin, second himI
fourth Sunday and SaturJay night previous.

GRANGES.
County Oourcil; Oscar Games, Presi.lent;

J. if. Walton, SrcrclHry
; nieets monthly.'

Mt. Pleasant Grange No. 202; regular
meeting, llr.-t Saturday in each month.

East Bend No. 501 ;' meet* the second Sat-
urday in each .month.
Hamilton, No. 692; meets
Bellevue, No. (Kit, meets third Saturday.
Woolper, No. 843, meets second and fourth

Saturdays.

Golden, No. 846; meets first Saturday.
Kichwoocl, No. 492, meets second Saturday.
Excelsior, No. 717; meets second Saturday.
Big Bone, No. 488; meets second Satur-

day.

-.Walton, No. 610; meets
Verona, No,. 840; meets
Point Pleasant, No. 421; meets-fourth Sat-

urday.

Petersburg, No. ;..mabts

THE WAT TO BE HAI'Pi.

COUNTY COURT m«ete the first Mon-
day in every month.- John I. Phelps, Judge;
R. C. Green, County Attorney; L. II. Dills,
etcrk; F. P. Walton, Deputy Cleric ; B. K-r
Sleet, Sheriff, and Geo. W. .Sleet and T. AV.
Finch, Deputy Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the flrsf
Monday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the Countv Court
preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the. first

Monday in November.
MAGISTRATES' COURTS arc held in

March, June, September and December, as-

follows:

Burlington—Oscar Gaines, Thursday after
first Monday, and J. A. Kendall, 'fourth
Monday. Charles E. White, Constable.
Petersburg—A. B. Parker, Wednesday

after first Monday, and James N. Early,
fourth Saturday. Isaac H. McWeathv,
Constable.

Taylorsport—Cyrus Riddell, third Satur-
day, and A. B. Whitlock, fourth Monday.
James A. Riddell, ('(instable.

Florence—H. Ashley, third Saturday, and
Abs, Conner, first Thus-day. Theodore
Chambers, Constable.
Union—M. C. Norman", Thursday after

third Monday, and Henry Banister, Thursday
after second Monday. Q, B. darken, Con-

Walton—W. L. Norman, Friday after
second Monday, and Reuben Conner" Tues-
day after third Monday. Win. Herndon,
Constable.
Verona—Thomas Hall, first Tuesday, and

James Breeden, Tuesday after fourth* Mon-
day. John T. Roberts, Constafcie;

~
Hamilton—rGeorge W. Baker, Tuesday

after second Monday, and W. W. Garnet".
Wednesday after third Monday.- B. h.
Roberts, Constable.
Bellerue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,

and. T. J. Akin, third" Monday. T~^T
Rogers, Constable.
Carlton—J. S. Huey, Wednesday .after

second Monday, and T. J. StophonV, Friday
after third Monday. John T. Duncan, Con-
stable. - £^_r_

.1,,

Mt. Eton, No. 1,040; meets
Speedwell, No. 487; meets second Satur-

Delegates to State Grange, Rueben Con-
ic r and J. H. Waltonr- :

Business Agent and County Deputy, G. V.
Rouse.

F. RIDDEL"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

~W BURLINGTON, KY.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—Edward Fowler.
County.Surveyor—M. S. Rico.
Coroner—J. C. Shepherd.
Examiners—J.Jtf. Stanslfer, G. M. Allen,

W. L. Norman, ft P. Walton and A. G.
Winston.
School Commissioner—H. J. Foster.
School Examiners—Thomas Stephenson

and Daniel Grigsby.

MASONIC.
Good Faith Lodge No. 95, at Florence,

fourth Saturday in each month. _
Burlington Lodge No. 264, first and third

Saturdays in each month.
__.JBTalton Lodge No. 202,' third Saturday in

•aeh month.
T. M. Lilhwd Lodge No.-**!,-.- at Verona,

fourth Saturday i* each month.
North Bend Lodge No.. 540, at Fntneis-

ville, second and fourth Saturdays in each
month. .

Bellevue Lodge No. 544, second and fourth
Saturdays in each month.
Boone Union Lodge No. 304, third Satur-

day in each month.
Hamilton Lodge No. 354, first Saturday in

each month. • -
'.'.',....

CHURCH MEETINGS.
Lutheran Church at Hebron ; Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held the first and
ihird Sundays in every month.
Lutheran Church at Hopeful, Rev. W. C.

Barnett, Pastor. Services held the second
and fourth Sundays in every mouth.

Baptist Chnrctrat-Blg"BoncTR^v- J. A.
Kirtley, Pastor. Services held every fourth

Saturday.
Baptist Church at Burlington ; Rev. J.

A. Kirtley, Pastor. Services held
third Saturday in every month.

Christian Cuuroh at Florence; Rev. WV
6. Keene, Pastor. Services the first Sunday
jn every month.

Christian Church at Point Pleasant; Rev.
W. 8. Keene, Pastor. Services on the third
Sunday in every month.

Christum Church at Constance; Rev. II.

J. Foster, Pastor. Services held the second
Sunday in enqh month
Universalis! Church at Burlington ; Rev.

. J. S. Cantwell. Pastor. Services held on
the fourth Sunday in every month.

Baptist Church at BuHetsburg; —Jt~At
Kirtley, Pastor. Services hold tho first Sat-
urday in every month.

Baptist Church at Middle Creek ; Rev. R.

E- Kirtley, Pastor. Services on the second
firturday in every month,

JChrUtian Church at Petersburgh ; Rev.
W. S. Keene, Pastor. .Services held on the

* second and fourth Sundays in every month.
Christian Church at South Fork; Rev.H.

jI__JL Foster, Pastor. Services held th< third

Sntunday in every month.
___J4,JLJ3luirch at urlington; JRcyJ._Bfinj-

JT. Orr, Pastor. Services held the first Sun-
day in every month.

Presbyterian Church at Buriington ; Rev.
Dr. J. W. Hall, Pastor. Services held on
tho second Sunday In every month.

Baptist Church at Sana Run; Rov. R. E.
Kirtley, Pastor. Servjees hold on thefouubh
Saturday in every month.

Baptist Church at East Bend ; Rev. C. S.

CiHur, Pastor. Services held the third Sat-
urday in avory month. *

Baptist Church at Florence; Rev. Geo.
Vardon, Pastor. Services held on the sec-

«M SatnMay ia avery mont*.

THOS. W. FINCH,

AUCTIONEER

Some think it a hardship to work for their

bread, N

Although for our good it was meant;

But taose who don't work hu^oTTOTigbtTo
be fed,

And the idle are never content.

An honest employment brings pleasure and

g»in,
And makes us our troubles forget

;

For those who work have no time to complain
And 'tis better to labor than to fret.

And if we had riches they could not procure

A happy and a peaceful mind.

Rich people have troubles as well as the poor,

Although of a different kind.

It signifies not what our stations have been,

Nor whether we're little or great,

For happiness lies in the temper within,

And not in the outward estate.

The Sulfa Agalnal Tweed.
A Sun reporter conversed yester-

day with a gentleman who knows the

condition- of the suits against Tweed,
and who said : "There is no proposi-

tion pending for a compromise of the

HOLIDAY BREVITIES.
f ,

big roll of

Wfcy Shti Weat Down Staffs. -

"Gentlemen of the jury," he said

yesterday, "it has been asked by th.o|..

opposing coronet why my client went

down stairs. That tire blush*#fshame
did not mantle the cheek ofmy learned

Tweed, Sweeny or Connolly suits. The ' friend while putting stiidi "air fi^tiiry,

only offer of the kind ever made that
j

argues a heart whose sensttfcfisis are
meant business -was ty Connolly, on (wholly deadened. The a^RfShment

We only need labor as hard as^we can
For all our bodies may need;

Still do ing u i duty to God and man,
And we shall he happy indeed.

» »
An Estate of $116,000,000 Waiting for

the Heirs to Prove Property

the night that he was put in Ludlow-
streetjail. Connolly then had 81,000,-

000 in his house, which he offered to

give u;> if w>- would withdraw the suits

against him.. Mr. Wheeler H. Peck-
ham was willing to accept that offer.

Mr. Charles 0'CoVior,however, ppe&ed
it, saymg that Connolly must be pun-

ished as a warning to other public

thieves. Since then.no practical prop-

osition was made. It is true that _a

proposition was made on behalf of

Tweed that he should pay over a cer-

l-tf BURLINGTON, KY.

J. M. RIDDELL,
SADDLER AND DEALER IN

SADDLES AND JIARWESS.

Repairing promptly done.

J-tf Burlington, Ky.

F. THOMAS,
MERCHANT TAILO
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

All work promptly executed.
1-tf Burlington, Ky.

BR. A. SATRE, and soon ranked among the very rich

Practicing Physician and Surgeon, men of his adopted country. During

Office in the late residence of Dr. J. J.

Dulaney, opposite the Presbyterian Church
Florence , Ky.

1-tf

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN.
RESIDENT DENTIST,

AURORA, INDIANA.

^With J. P. ULREY.
Dr. ULREY'S days, Wednesday and Sat-

urday. £Uty-

HOWELL & CLENDENING,
—DKALEHS IN

—

PAINTS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS,

French and American.Window Glass,-

A^O. 638 MADISON STREET,
G-3mo COVINGTON, KY.

J. W. CAI.VKKT. A. O. WINSTON.

CALVERT & WINSTON,
Attorneys at Law,

BTJRLlNGrrOlNF'F KY.
Practice in the Courts of Boone, Kenton

and adjoining counties and in the Court of
Appeals PronipL_nltention given to. legal
business. del6-tfl3

COL. J. J. LANDRAM. O. O. HL'OIIES.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

on the Will practice in the Boone Circuit Court.- ulently.
Prompt nttention given to collections, on

application to (jr. G. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

BEN. M. PIATT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

COVING-TON, KY.
Offico on Madison street, opposite German

National Bajnk.
Will attend with promptness ancLeara to

all nmtlors eTTTTOstcd to him.

Business iu the X'ourts throughout Ken-
tucky and Ohio respectfully solicited. 4-ly

JOHN >. KI8K. R. C. ORKKN. CHAS. H. FISK

FISK, GREEN & FISK,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BU R LINGTON, KENTUCKY.
'Will attend to riiv businesslFlne Circutr

and County Courts of Boone County, and to

caus. .s taken to the Court of Appeals from
the Boone Circuit Court.

R. C. Green will take charge of the office

-Burlington, There he will be found at all

times.

John F. and Chas. ffrFisk wllhrttend all

regular terms of tho County and Circuit

Courts at Burlington. They may be con-
sulted at any time at their office, n. w. cor.

Fifth and Madison sts., Covinjrton, Kv. 2-tf

Legal proceedings have been insti-

tuted for the recovery from the Dutch
Government of the vast estate of Ma-
jor-General Theobald Von Mctzger

Weihnom, some of the claimants liv-

ing in this city. The principal of them,

Mr. Laclimann Metzger, who lives ou
avenue C and East Seventh street,

gave a reporter of the Mercury the fol-

lowing synopsis of the facts:

In the year 1691 Theobald Von
Metzger, Baron Weibnom, died at

Breda, leaving an estate now appraised

at 8116,000,000. Metzger was a native

of the village of Kettenheim. He Jiad

always been a reckless person, r.nd

when 18 years old ran away to Hol-

land, where he enlisted. Sent to the

East Indian jossessionB, he distin-

guished himself, and was rapidly pro-

moted. He captured a number of

valuable prizes that had been .driven

by the gale intoBatavia, and hisshare,

of the prize money was enormous. He
invested it in real estate in Batavia,

and in C0ur.sc of a ic\v years became
very wealthy. When he returned to

Europe, in 1681, be engaged in other

tam sum, and the criminal, as well as

civil, } roeeedings be discontinued.

That, of ecui-se, eouM ct be ac-

cepted." i

"Can any property of Tweed be
reached should the people obtain a

judgment against liih.?*' the reporter

asked.

Most, if net all, of the property has

been dig;>o?ed cf under conveyances,

many of which we believe to be, and

are prepared t > \ rove, fraudulent

Then, again, a large portion of his real

estate had been bought by him subject

to mortgages, and the mortgages have

been foreclosed. The hitter we can

not touch. Of course we cou d sell

his right, title and interest to any of

the property which he ht:i held, but

the question is, how much would it

bring ? I think thtf people may be able

to get over a l.undre 1 thousand it liars

out ui Tweed's propeity, but there

never will be another chance like that

in the case of Connolly, which wa<* re-

jected by Mr. O'Conor. Tweed may
have been worth six millions three

years ago. He certainly is not worth

much over two millions now. I un-

derstood from a friend of his over a

year ago that he had then paid over

a quarter of a million to his lawyers,
speculations, which proved successful, - ,-, --, , 4 -» — , r % .

, _, \ ,
r

.
,' and he had to sacrifice a good deal in

all that time he neverlieari from his

humble parents at Kettenheim. Being

.suddenly taken very. sick~in- 1691,

Metzger, who had become a Major-

General and a Baron, made a will, in

"whichThe. bequeathed his whole estate

to hisrnext of kin, requesting the au-

thorities to advertise for them in the

principal German newspapers.

—

ht^
stead of doing so, William of Orange
had only a small advertisement inserted

in ah obscure sheet, and when no
claimants came forwnrd he conferred

it upon his favorite, Bentinck. In

course of time this irregular and ille-

gal- action—came to light, and when
General Rapp, a countryman of the

testatoTrtoak Breda, 1

when Holland had become a kingdom,

lineal heirs of the 'Major-General de-

manded that the government should

make restitution. The case was car-

ried up to the Supreme Court of Hol-

land, which rejected the claim of the

heirs, although acknowledging that

the Prince of Orange had acted fraud-

The most aneientJurists of

all Europe have pronounced this de-

cision untenable, and the heirs have

managed to interest the Imperial Gov-

ernment of Germany. In consequence

Bismarck has called upon the King of

Holland for a reconsideration of his

rr^8TsL~Trgdgj^e:dejEi^^

preme Court. There are over three

hundred of the heirs, but most of

them will be entitled to-only a very

small share of the estate. The bulk

of the inheritance will fall to New
-Xork, where the mojsi direct heirs re-

side.—N. Y. Sunday Mercury.

It was Daniel Webster, wasn't it,

who said that ''there is aiw*y*-Foom-

at the top?" The man who counted

roi.A.i»-TCr,iK

FOUNDRY,
188 Tin* AtrtMt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLI80N, SMITH ft JOHN50N.

PrwsM aart PrtBtlii ttnrtil of Eftry DNOtydM.

forty cats on the roof of a Chicago"ten-

cment says there wasn't room at the

top for another one.

A Pennsylvania boy lugged an

eight-ounce can of nitro-glyccrine

around in his pocket for ten days be-

fore his parents took notice of it, and

the way they 8mileA.oJlhJm.tiJl the can

changed bands wa# simply gorgeous.

which is depicted -upoi?*y«Wp counte-

nances, gentlemen^a #5ffi<3ent to as-

sure me that you appreciate the posi-

tion in which this injured wife and del-

icate woman is placed." [The i. w. a.

d. w. weighed 170 at l.art, and had a
very red face of uneven suriace.]

"Why did she jo diws stairs, ger.tlc-

men? The question has been asked,

and I answer. Turn your gaze upon Columbus, Geergia, tie ether night, a

this beast—this monster in the sem- woman screamed, "Glory ! I'se jest

blance of a man ; this demon in human
j
!%? t0 ^ :l water ! I'ge b'illin' over !"

form:

money, as the world goes.

Matchless misery- -Having a cigar,

and nothing to light it with.

A FLor/RlSHlNO business- Execu-
tion of ornamental penmanship.

A statistician, estimates that court-

ships average three tons of coal each.

^New storingshftf'ethellHpesrun-
ning lengthwise," crosswise, and every

other way net wise.

Some of the people of Leavenworth
Kansas, are so lazy that they write the

name of the place "11worth!"

At one of the colored churches in

this devil who insults God's im

rrhe-

Omnibusses originated in Paris in

beast, ! 182*. The other kincTof bu5£es, which
-

age! Let him speak!"

etc., evinced signs of rising wrath.]! are especially desired by young men

getting rid of his property."

"How about his being in the city?"

"Such a report must be mere sur-

mise. The prosecution certainly knows

nothing of his presence in this vicin-

ity, nor have they heard from him. di-

rectly or in the most remote, indirect

wityTTdnce his escape."-New York-
«ms&ionUh

Sun, 16th. t hard working

When small^prnrrs: prevalent-it - is- sueh fulfiilme: m, the earth—Some
the bounded duty of every nnvaeein-

ated person to be vaccinated, and it

can do no harm for those who have

undergone the operation to test its et-

ficacy again. The question is one in

which not only possibilities, but math-

ematics are involved. In 1863 Lon-

don was visited by small-pox in an ep-

idenue form.

—

Out—14~&
children who came under the notice

of two prominent physicians, 360 out

of every 1,000 of the uiivaccinated

authorities to surrender the documents

concerning the Metzger estate. The

political convulsions of the next twenty

yearskept the matter in abeyance; butHad scars of small-pox; while out of

every 1,000 who had been vaccinated,

only 1.78 had such scars. With re-

gard to those w^lo had marks of sev

eral vaccinations, only 0.62 in 1,000

bore any traces of small-pox, while 19

in 1,000 having a Bingle vaccination

mark, had had small-pox. The same

general results are as true of our nwn
city as ofLondon, and those who fall

sick of one of the worst distempers

that affect humanity have only them-

selves or their parents to blame. The
disease seeks lew I ut entirely unpro-

tectj t objects, and when it does over-

come tho safeguard ite effects are

usually light.—Cincinnati. G<

Take his sworn testimony. Here is

the question

:

"'Why did Mrs. Bulgruddery go
down stairs?' Answer— 'I h'isted

her.'

"Gentlemen of the jury, he h'isted

her ! Great heavens, he h'isted her

!

He, the brute, once perhaps a man,
raised his foot ami appliei it to the

form of her whom at the altar he had

sworn to love and cherish. She, a

blushing bride, standing before the

man of God, breathing timidly the

vows which bound her forever to -Bul-

gruddery. Then, a happy mother, hold-

ing to her breast the pledges of love

which heaven had granted. And yet

he h'isted he 1 Not only did he h'ist

her, gentlemen of the jury, but it is in

evidencethat he took a flatiron from

her hand and accompanied his kick

with a blov from that useful domestic

utensil. And yet the learned gentle-

man has the audacity to ask why Mrs.

Bulgruddery went down stairs
!"

At this point the excited attorney

gave a wild laugh, and was ordered to

gitdown. Bulgruddery was convicted.

—

Virginia City Chronicle.

Work and Win.

What ever you try to do in life, try

with all your heart to do it well; what-

ever you devete yourself to, devote

yourself to it completely. In great aims

smair-be thoroughly mearnest. Never
think it •s-il-'e that any natural or im-

proved ability can claim immu. ityfrom

of tie steady, plain^

jualit e~, and hopo to

gain its end. Thereis no such thing as

and maidens, were discovered some
years previously.

A LITTLE two year old Clyde girl,

witnessing the tnow storm on Sunday^
ran to her mother saying : "Mamma,
look out of the window and sec the

pop corns falling."

We neglect the little things of every

day life to reach for lame. ADetroiter

asked >A people how many spokes

there w >re in a buggy wheel and not

one could tell him.

"There is no law," says the Provi-

dence Pres.-, "to prevent a fool from
-

investing in a lottery ticket" Cer-

tainly there isn't Who has been try-

ing to scare you off by saying there is?

Darwin still secretly believes in it,

hi t he h. tcs to have a man come up
and say, "Good morning, Mr. Darwin;

how's your old baboon ofa grandfather,

and how's the apess, your grand-

mother?"

As oil Mr.— heaved the last scuttle

of four ton) of coal into his cellar, he
was heard to remark : "If they had

been boys instead of girb, it wouldn't

have been thus. One ton would last

all winter."

An Iowa man who had been married

a month recently committed suicide by

drinking green paint, and it's a fine

point as to whether his awful fate is to

bedooked upon as a warning-^against

paint or matrimony ?

A School boy writes : The mewl is

a larger bird than the~gnsc or turkey.

It has two legs to walk with and.two

more to kick with and wears its wings

on-the sideo!it»head. It is si

N

happy talet.t and -some fortunate op- [backward about going forward,

portunitymay form the two happy sides

of the ladder whic'.is ••
. men mount,

but the rounds of the ladder must be

made ofmaterial to stand wear and tear;

and there is no substitute for thoroug-

going, ardent, sincere earnestness.

Never put your hand to anything on

r whole

self; ever affect depreciation of your

work, whatever it is.

Woman Suffrage.

A woman at Medicine Bow, says

the Wyoming Herald, just as she was

depositing her voto last election day was

surprised to hear a rough sing out:

"I challenge that woman's vote i"

"On what ground sir ?"

"She hadn't been long enough in the

Territory."

Did that womanait down and cry

about it? It is not to be recorded.

Her dainty little hand glided into the

folds ofher pull-back, and the next

thing that audacious cuss knew he was

gazing into the muzzle of a Derringer,

while the voter said.

—

^IIow long have I been in the Terri-

Tu ree conceited young wits, as they

thought themselves, passing along the

road near Oxford, met a grave old gen-

tleman, with whom they had a mind to

be rudely merry. "Good morning,

father Abraham," said one; {<geod ether-w*y.:

morning, father Isaac," said the next

;

"good morning, father Jacob," cried

the last.
—"f-am^ neither Abraham,

Isaac nor Jacob," replied the old gen-

tleman; "but Saul, the son of Kish,

who went out to seek his father's <me*;

and lo ! here I have found them."

The troublesome visitor who has

been shutting the doors after him all

summer now begins to leave them

open.
» — »

When is a river not a river? Whon
it i<? a raisin.

tory sir?"

"Look out, madam—don't. That

cussed thing might go off—take it

away; I beg your pardon ; I—don't

touch that trigger ! I-I-I'ui mistaken

in the woman. Please point that the

I'll lick the lyin' sheep

thief that says you havn't lived right

here in thistown for ten years. I sw'ar

I will!"

An evangelist was enforcing theduty

of constant prayer upon a select, com-

pany of sinners, when one of them
arose and frankly confessed that he

prayed twice a year. "I'm glad to

hear that you pray at all," said the

good man, "but twice a year is not

enOUgXL. < »" t. hp|p »t
(
-tepUi

other, I always pray until the cholera

season is over, and don't begin again

until the base ball season sets in.

A hen never gets a regular meal

—

He scooted around the corner, and

she smilingly passed in her ticket.

In North Siam, when they go to

law, they have ua curioua custom."

Both parties to the suit are put under

water, and whoever remains there long-

est wins tho case. With us the custom

is different. Both parties being in hot

water,are keptthere,without reference

,
*o the right-on either sid#.

she always gets a picked up dinner.

—

Commercial Bulletin. And she has to

scratch around considerably to get it,

too. But then it doesn't cost her any-

thing. She has it all put down in the

bill.—Boston Advertiser. Those pun-

sters ought to be cooped up.—St Louis

Republican. Oh, no. Let'em craw-1

-arcotrnd for a full crop of puns on the

subject.—Norristown Hera3,^3|E
hatch up any more would require ft

complete insight into the chican-ery of

the business. And then, after all, you

fellows would lay your heads together

and pullet all to piecea^SIlY.rjJelfe--

mercial Advertiser. We-consKtei"—the-

above a fowl controversy.

There is in this city a Southern

"contraband" who is as innocent of the

guile of Northern darkeys as any of

the genuine Africans of South Caro-

lina. He came much puzzled to his

employer, saying Mary Jane and Mike

were discussing in the kitchen, tho

relati v e an tiqu i ty of the Catholic and

Jewish religions. "Am de Jews as

old as de Caffblieks ?" he anxiously

asked. "O yes," wasthe answer, "the

Jews are older. Christ was a Jew."

"What!" exclaimed Sambo, his eyea

andmouth both opening wide—"Christ

» Jew?" "Yea," was the reply. "Ho
was." - Grasping for breath, Sambo

was barely able to respond: **Wk,uf—

-

whuf—whuf—whuffore day go haokon

him?
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The General Assembly meets Friday.
—. -» » _

Babcock's trial commences in St.

Louis on the 11th of next month.
— «

The Banks in San Francisco, pro-

pose establishing a clearing house.

The aggitation in Mount Vesuvius

is increasing, and an extensive eruption

is expected.

During the past week heavy wind

storms, accompanied by destuctivc

floods, have prevailed in Texas.—_ » — »

Large quantities of railroad iron

that is manufactured at Cleveland, for

the Southern Railroad, is being ship-

ped to Cincinnati.
i » » »

John S. Taft, a Gaugcr, who was

convicted of conspiring to defraud the

Government has been sentenced to

five months confinement and a fine of

two hundred dollars and half the cost

of the trial assessed against him.

to the true faith. Then, we say again,

science with all her power of research,

dwewreryand inventions must stand

aatde and bow her head in humble

acknowledgement ofher insignificance,

for a one greater than Newton is here.

The subject of these spirit pictures

does not become actually visible in the

galleries, but their presence is mani-

fested by the medium being suddenly

attacked with the "buck ague" which

causes all his bones to shake and drops

ofsweat to appear on his face, indicating

a trenrendllfUs discord within. After

travail is over, the mouse comes forth

a picture born, unlike any thing on

earth, is at once ycleped a spirit face,

or in plainer English, a ghost on metal

struck or paper smeared.

The Senatorial Race.

From the Paducah Tribune.

TJoTceTs getting mTpatieliUibrBab-

cock and McDonald to join him in the

Penitentiary at Jeffersonville. He says

f

4hafc ifthe-Government Attorneys prop-

erly press the matter, others of the

President's household will be exposed

and the entire White House badly

scorched.
• m *

There is one thing altogether need-

ful in every family in Boone County.

It is the Recorder, and we would sug-

gest that a member ofeach family sub-

scribe immediately and begin the New
Year with a new paper. By so doing

we will appreciate your wishing us a

happy New Year.

More frauds come to life. This time

they are in Kansas School District

Bonds, purporting to have been issued

in several districts. The fraudulent

bonds amount to 818,000 and the State

Treasurer is suspected of complicity in

the fraud and the Govenor has demand-

ed his resignation which has been tend-

ered.

We publish to-day a communication

in favor of Hon. Isaac Caldwell, of

Louisville, for the position of United

States Senator from Kentucky. Mr.

Caldwell is one of the foremost Demo-

crats in the State, and at present the

efficient Chairman of the Democratic

Executive Committee of -the State,

and is very highly regarded by the

mechanics and business men of Louis-

ville, and of his district, asTbeing loyal

to their interest, and as a friend of "all They were the best lot for the same

the4cgitimatc industrial interestofthej number ever shipped from Kentuck

add that Mr. Caldwell ever has been
and still is a warm friend to all the

material interest of lower Kentucjiy.
and in the time to come Paducah ana
the whole first district may find him a
"jewel of great price.''

I am more than willing to do all

honor to Mr. Beck. As a member of
the lower House of Congress he has
done well. He is a splendid "raider,"
and the House is his true field of op-
erations and he should have been kept
there. That he has not been, is not
the fault of Kentucky, but of his own
district, which demanded his place for

another of her talented sons. If in-

justice has been done him in this,

and if injustice is still being done
him by thatdistriet, by a majority of
its Representatives in the two Houses
of the Legislature being against him
instead of for him for the Senate,
the fault is with them and not with

the people of Kentucky. Why' should
we take him in preference to Caldwell,

when his own pcoble reject him ?

1 m » «—
Gleanings From t)""' Exchanges.

Paris True Keiituckian:

George Bell shipped 4,000 pounds

of turkey feathers from this city last

week.

Lust Wednesday, O. A. Gilman

shipped 320 head of sheep, averaging

(except 40) 193 pounds, bred in Bour-

born. He received from Jack Purgess

25 head that averaged-
23ti poundsr

State. —^ — - -

Of the distinguished gentlemen that

will go before the Legislature for the

position of Senator none can present a

purer record, or possess more ability

than Isaac Caldwell, and we endorse

our correspondent's views when he

says he is "a Democrat of unques-

tioned purity, an unrivaled jurist, and

acknowledged statesman, and a man
whose genius and ability are recognized

not only in Kentucky, but throughout

thoWest." -

For some time, a baffd of counter-"! the gentlemen named

Paducah, Dec. 18

:

I have read with much interest the

letter of your correspondent, "Me-
Cracken," in Friday's Tribune, relative

to the policy of re-electing Hon. John
W. Stephenson to the position of

United States Senator from Kentucky,
as well as an editorial in the Evening
News, referred to by your correspond-

ent, in favor of Hon. James B. Beck,
and I ask a little space in your col-

umns for a word or two relative to both

er-ltl)

feiters have existed in Warrick County,

Indiana. Several of the band have

been arrested, and upon searching the

house of one of the number a large

lot of counterfeit nickels were found,

but the officers could find no dies or

material for manufacturing the

spurious money.

Had that proposed new charter .gone

into effect before Christmas, its efficacy

would have been thoroughly tested

and the business in the Police Court

abundant. How would it do to make

provisions in that instrument for

Christmas ? If such is not Jonc, the

town officers will have plenty to engage

their attention should they attempt a

rigorous enforcement ofthe law. Boys,

lookout!^
:

r
"

« » e» i—

Spiritual photography-is,-atr-the-

present time, striving to come to the

front and be recognized as one of the

legitimate vocations of the day. This

juglery has gainedcredene-and recogni-

tion in some circles ofsociety as act ually

to place it among the greatest achieve-

ments of the day. Telegraphy when
compared with it goes down. The

Ocean Cable only reaches across the

Atlantic and gives quick passage of

message from man to man, though

3,000 miles apart. This is all materi-

al and gross, all of earth earthy and is

no *rhere in the scale when compared

with this modern Spiritual picture

taking. You may summon together

the grandest discoveries-of scfeircc—

I shall not, therefore, undertake to

dispute thenvnor tasay that .the gcn-~

tiemen whom they favor have not
friends in this county and in this dis-

trict. Indeed, as far as Mr. Beck is

concerned, he made many friends in

this city and in the several villages of

the district in which he spoke last fall.

But he saw little of the mass of the
people of the country; nor did one-
tenth of them see, much less hear him.
And Mr. Stevenson saw still fewer of
-them. Li point of fact Gen. WiU

those that have enabledtnanrto pass

through time and space and mount to

the starry heavens; number the plan

ets; note their movements with math-

ematical certainty; calculate the

es-and~hare ~ taken him to the

very point wh~ere the material ceases

and the immaterial bgins ; to the verge
of the immortal and the invisible

world

pared with this mediumistio power
that places one in communion with
the souls of the departed and gives

such influenco over thera as brings

them down to our world and material-

ises them, and sits them for the ever

<foy human performance of picturo-

taking? Those spiritfl.^oj souls we
have been taught 4o believe are in

heaven orh—1 with their final doom de-

creed by the God that rules ereation,are

by this wonderful power, oi Spiritual

Chemistry, released ofthat everlasting

late and brought up and presented in

•Oise dingy back room in our great city,

to «ati«ryetirio*itv8nd convert- «kcptice

V^

The icicular coolness which both
these wri ters close out all other

candidates for the Senate except their

favorite would but excite a smile,

were it not repressed by the heroic in-

trepidity with wl ich they assure the

public that their favorite is the choice

of the great mass of the people of this

district.

I will not inquire for the informa-

tion upon which these gentlemen have
reached this conclusion. They have
said it, and men without their far-

reaching means of ascertaining the

wishes of the people must, as a mat-
ter of course, be content, "lam Sir

Oracle, and when I speak let no dog
bark."

The colored Free Masons of this

city will hold a festival at Jackson's

Hall, commencing Christinas eve and

continuing throughout the holidays.

The proceeds are to be devoted tQL_lhe

Lodge.

The Grangers are appointing com-

mittees to urge the Legislature to en-

act a sheep-killing dog law.

Saturday News

:

A young lady the other evening

made a gentleman very uncoinfotrable

while he was calling on her. lie no-

ticed she gazed very intently at his

feet, and supposed that she was over-

whelmed at their immense size. He
has found out since that she was onlv

taking a mental survey of his under-

standing, in order that she might make
him a present of a pair of slippers for

Christinas.

A letter from Clore's boat, dated at

Burnett's Landing, 16th ins., sap

:

"Business was never known to be so

dull. Cotton is selling very low and
money is scarce, but we are trying to

get our little portion of it. Though
trade is dull, the presence of Messrs.
D. T. Downey and Granville Parker
has made the time pass pleasantly for

the past few days. We have been in

company with George Powell's boat
for a week, and expect to take our
Christmas dinner together. Frank
Espey's boat passed ' us this morning.
The crew are all well. Frank says they
have done a little coasting above, and
find the trade to be dull. ^They will

make their next landing at White
River, where we expect tojoin them in

a day or two. While we spend the
holidays on a flat-boat, we offer pur j udge of the matter. Home of tho partie

best wishes that all may spend a merry
Cliristuiuraiid a happy New Year."

—

iams saw a larger number of the peo-
ple of thedistrict than either of them,
and made a better impression. But
fhat was as a candidate for Governor.
He was not then a condidate for the
Senate.

After all the speaking, however,
which was done by all of them, I hope
to be permitted to say that I think the
people did not, make up their minds
fixedly as to either of them for the
United States Senate. The infelici-

ties hinted at by your correspondent
relative to Gen. Williams, attach with
equal, force to the other ^we-gentle-
men, and have caused the pci
nu UUA on/i nuL'jJaUPn? mill ctrjil.

' ter?"

I confess that there is an involun-
tary emotion of sympathy upon the
part of the people with all the distin-

guished gentlemen who are candidates
for this high honor, but the eccentric-

ities which mark the* pathway of
Messrs. Stevenson and Beck upon a
certain salary question, antagonizes

Yet what of-this, when-com- 1 P'ft the d
j
cta

,

tee
.
of

„
an unimpassioncd

judgment in their favor. Nor would
I be doing injustice to truth in saying
that there are certain incongruities in

the railroad record of both Mr. Beck
and Gen. Williams which will not
bear the test of close constitutional

scrutiny,-

1 will not assert that those derelic-

tions are intrinsically beyond political

condolence , but they are

—

certain ly-
damaging, and have induced large
numbers ot people to turn a brighter
page, on which they have read the un-
soiled name of Hon. Isaac Caldwell, of
Louisville, a Democrat of unquestioned
purity, an unrivalled jurist, and ac-
knowledged statesmen, and a,, man
whose genius and ability are recognized
not only in Kentucky, but throughout
th*-Wc*t., In addition f> thi<s fm»r

Owen News
A fine crop of tobacco belonging to

Teters & Long, was sold Dec. 11th, for

$265.

Jas. Baldwin sold his farm of50 acres,

on Bush creek, for $1,300.

One of Jackson Barber's children
fell in the fire, the other day, and was
very badly burned,
—-X-A. Schooler, while loading an-old
pistol a few days ago, shot himself and
Miss Eddie Kemper, but not seriously.

Corn is worth $2 00 per barrel in the
field; tobacco light, but the color
brighter than lastyear
A little daughter of Mr. James Hal-

lowell, aged about ten years, died on
v

Monday last of scafletfevcr. Several
more of Mr. IPs children are con-
fined with the same fever.

The good Templars of this place have
had quite a revival of their order,which
was brought about by Mr. G. W. Bain,
State lecturer of the I. 0. G. T. He
closed Sunday night with 24 additions,

Montfort'B Decision Reversed.
illiamstown Sentinel.

The Frankfort Yeoman, of the 9th
inst., contains a letter from W. Mont-
fort, Commonwcath's Attorney, which,
for perversion of facts, is a rarity to

those-who wereintheCom- t -roomdur-
ing the last day ofthe sitting ofthegrand
jury. Mr. Montfort says

:

"But I am told that it has been
stated that Judge McManama repri-

manded, discharged, and fined the

members of the grand jury $5 each in

Grant County. * * * The state-

ments, if made, are- untrue,"

2tht_1875,
the foreman of the grand jury, Mr. H.
L. D. Blanchet, came into court and
stated to Judge McManama that they
(the jury) had some reports to make in

reference to the county offices and jail,

and when these were concluded their

business would be closed for the term.

The Jndgeth<*rc«ptmrcro8Tkerl; "Gfo

back to your rooms, gentlemen, ; <md,

Mr. Jailer, lock the door." The jury

retired to its quarters, and dispatched

a messenger for Capt. Montfort, Com-
monwealth's Attorney. This officer

informed the Judge that he umthl

rather be excused from appearing b\ftnx

thejury again. The Judge replied that

he had no power to compel him to go.

Mr. Montfort again, in a positive man-

ger, declined to comply with the jury's

request. The Judge then had the County

Attorney, Dickerson called, and in-

formed him that the jury wanted the

services of a lawyer

—

that Capt. Mont-

fort declined going before them, and he,

the Judge, desired M. Dickerson to go

to the grand jury room. Mr. D. replied

that the jury had adjourned until

morning. Thereupon the Judge or-

dered that each member of the jury l>c

fined $5 00, and directed the Clerk to ti-

me a capiasforeach; and furthermore,

directed the deputy sheriff Mr. Clark,

that he must "arrest each one in the

morning as he comes in." TheShei-

:

iff asked, "Judge, suppose they pay

their fines, what shall I do then ¥*_ The
Judge answered : "That will settle

it." Saturday morning, while a new
jury was being empanelled and in-

structed as tOTfte~ duties required of

them, great astonishment was mani-

fested throughout the court-room,at the

conclusion ofthe Judge's charge to the

7iew jury, at the appearance ofthe old

jury, which had been all this time in

session in their room, up staris. They

had come to make their report ! The
Judge then and thero, for the first

time, informed them that they had been

discharged the evening previous! The

jurymen were surprised, and answered:

"We didn't know it," and thereupon

retired from the court-room.

We will add that during the evening,

soon after the old jury had been or-

dered to be fined and a capias issued'

for each, the Judge made the request of

the Clerk, Mr. Willis, not to place

upon record that portion of his order

that refered to the fining of the grand

jury, but nevertheless they appeared

upon the minutes.

Now, we would be pleased to know
by what modus operandi Mr. Montfort

can distort the county records as to de-

clare the Judge innocent ofthe charges

prefered, viz: "that each member of

the jury be fined $5, and that a capias

be issued for the arrest of each as they

enter the court-room."

The Stanton's Treatise Controversy.

TV) the Editor of the Recorder :

On Monday the Court of Claim* will be

in session again, and the Justices will the"n

have a fair opportunity to rescind their ac-

tion of last November, looking to a purchase

of Stanton's Treatise for ihc use of ceftiur

Traasfert of Beal Estate.

The following are the transfers of real es-

tate nude since our last report:

C Kirtlev to C. Uainos, 76 acre- in North
Bend.

t). F. Glacken, Ac, to Orange No. 717,
near Frotftuvui.

J
acre.

U. E. Davis to S. Baker, an interest In

the estate ofHendorsoii Davis, deceased, near
Hamilton*.

J. W. Fullilove to O. W. Baker, 31J acres
near Big Bone Spring.
Joseph A. Huey to Benj. L. Rice, 25 acres

on Big Bone Creek.
Same to Columbus T. Rice, 17 acres on

Big Bone Creek.
Elixabeih Hun iltoh to N. B. Hamilton,

hoiinc and lot in Veiona.
W. B. Craven tu Henry Snyder, 3_ acres

near Union.
Orwi Minor to Henrietta Minor, lot No. 6

in division of Jane Minor's estate.

Kdwin 11. (iaines to Benj. W. Oaines, 40
acres 3 roods and 30 poles on Oarrison Creek.

R. "L. Crigler to (4. W. Beown, 60 acres
on Gunpowder Creek.

J. F. Scott to \V. B. Viekers, 25 acres
near Point Pleasant.
W. B. Viekers to C. Scott, 20J acres near

Point Pleasant.
W. M. Minor to Owen Minor, 84} acres

near Burlington.
P. B. McManama to O. P. Kite, 46 J acres

on Big Bone Creek.
N. W. Allen J. H. Stephens, 77 acres 1

rood and 10 poles on Gunpowder Creek.
S. J. Rouse to G. W. Baker, 5J acres on

Gunpowder Creek.
J. K. Duncan to John French, 2 acres

ncur Plattsburg.
A. Q. Baker to John Dcmpsey, about 120

acres .in Mud Lick.
W*. T. Hoiseiaw to T. L. Swetnam, par-

cel of land in Florence.
W. Merrick to J. T. Craven, 1\ \ acres

officials, if they desire to do so.

Some severe criticism has been indulged

in regarding the proposed purchase by per-

sons who regard thcmsolvea competent to

referred to have gone so far in their opposi-

tton a3 to Stigmatise the move fta a
L
kllid of

"salary grab on a small scale." Now,We do

not propose to become tho defender of the

Justices, for wc believe them fully competent

to take care of themselves in this matter;

but what we propose ia simply to state to the

public through your paper what the court

has done.

Then, to be as short as possible, at Its No-

vember term last, the Court appropriated $138

to-purchaee one copy of Stanton's Treatise

for each of the following officers, to wiy:

County Judge, County Clerk, Circuit Clerk,

and ono to each Jn.-tice of the Peace of the

county, tho books to be the property of the

county, to be handed over and pass with the

offices from one to another, as other public

books do. That is tho whole thing in a nut-

shell. Where, wo ask, is tho great wrong in

it? whero the injustice? or where the grab?

We expect our county officers and Justices

to perforin their duties with a degree of cor-

rectness; we select inch not postod ift the

law, as we are bound to do, for Justices of the

Peace, and. require at their hands legal docu-

ments of Importance, writs, attachments, or-

ders of sale, arrests, delixery, Ac, yet refuse

to furnish them with^M'mrfatt-^r_directions
when, they may issue. We expect at their

hands decisions on numberless legal ques-

tions that will arise before them, and yet we

refuse to expend the paltry sum of $6 to put

in their hands a short eompend of the law

as to the bUSnTBBithnt may cumebefbretbem.

Wc expect much of them in things of which

they have had opportunity of knowing but

little. We complain of their decisions, as if

they had been bred to tho legal profession,

and ought to decide as a real lawyer. TJhc

Treatise to bo bought will be of great value

and assistance to our Justices, relieve them

of many perplexities and difficulties attend-

ing the position they hold by furnishing them

with much law and many decisions applica-

on Lick Creek
A. H. Hedges to John T. Riley, 9*JJ acres

in North Bend.
Same to (^W, Rilev, 51 acres in North

Bend.
John T. Johnson and E. J. Green to Trus-

tees C. S. R. R., 2-100 of an acre.

L. n. Dills to Benj. Strader, 126 acres
on Garrison.

Legrund Gaines to Benj. R. Oaines, 09J
acres on WooIjmt.

MAltltlKD.
BERRY—ROBINSON—On the 23d inst..

at the residence of the bride, by Elder H.J.
Fostci, Mr. John Berry to Miss Lida Rob
inson, all of this county.

HUMPHREY—REEDER—On the 26lh,

b>- the same, Mr. William Humphrey and
Miss Elizabeth Reeder. all of this county.

MARKET REPORTS.

The following are the latest Cincinnati

quotations :' •

BRAN. Etc.—Bran, $14^.16 per ton.

Shipstuff, Sl.%17 per ton. Middlings, $20
(<i,2r> per ton.

BE ESWAX —Prime. 27(<n28c.

BROOM CORN—Red, 4(« tic; green, 7

(S;8e. per pound.
BEANS—Choice navy, ?1 25@I 35 per

bush. _

BUTTEH-Cboice, 27(« :iO.\; prime, 24®
25c. ; lower grade*. 17(«< 20c. per lb.

CHEESE—Choice, 12(« 18c. per lb.

COFFEE— Bio, 22}(.<23Je. for roasting
grades; fair to good, 24(<i 2Uc; prime, 25
g$233c7| choice, 20('<27c.; choice Java, 33

(n/37c. per lb.

COAL—Yougbiogbeny afloat, 8c. per
bush.; Ohio River. Oc. per bush.

CRAN BERRI ES — Choice cultivated.

$10 50(2.11 per brl., and $3 26(m4 50 in

eaiTs.

EGGS—Fresh, 25c. per dozen.

FEATHE KS— Prime, 53c. per lb.

FRUIT—Apples, $.%4 50 per brl.• for

choice.

FLOUR— Fancv. $6 00(0,8 00; family.

$5 mo 5 75 per b'rl

JAS. A. KIDDKLL,
ot Boone Co., Ky.

J. B. MORRISON,
of Indiana.

To Ouf friends In Kentucky:

J. A. Riddell & Co.,

AURORA, INDIANA,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

White Lead, Oils and Window Gla*».

Alcohol, Pure Wines

and Liquors,

Warranted Genuine and of

the Best Quality.

CALL AND SEE US
AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

[deln-tflfl]

HorribleOutraffe *

CHILD

Too need a new belt, and the best place

to get it is at the LITTLE t. EM STORE.
There, too, may bo

FOUND

"WHEAT—No. 2 winter red $1 25; No. 3
do., $1 05 per bush.
CORN— Prime mixed, in elevator, 48®

4'Jc; old ear is scarco and wanted at ti6c.

RYE—In elevator, #tW.; on track, 75(a)

78c. per bush.
OAT.S— Prime white, 42(«i*'>c; mixed, 38

gllc; inferior, S2@,85c. per bush.

7*tv ;ief-burh . for Western.—
GINSENG—Prime, $1®1 05 per lb.

HIDES—Green, 5£(<r.7c; wet salted, 7®
9c; dry, 14@,15c.; sheep' pelts, 76c. to $1 25

for good.
HAY—No. 1 Timothy, looso pressed, $19

(«)2<); tight proflned, $17® 19; lower grades,

$i0f«.15 per ton.

MOLASSE*—New Orleans, 50®60c. per

gallon for prime; sirup, 40® 80c

OIL—Lirwteed, tJOc per gallon.

POTATOES—Irish, 40®50c. per bu«h.;

sweet potatoes, $2 50 per brl.

POULTRY—Chjckens, $3 50®3 25
do*.; turkeys 60(<a75c. each.

BACON—Shoulders, 9Jc; clear sides,

12 Jc. Sugar cured hams, 15®15jc.
LARD—13ic. per lb.

SUGAR—Extra "C," lOKS.lOJc; "A"
white, l0J®10Jc; granulated, 1 1 jc. per

pound.
SEED—Timothy, $2 50@2 60 per bush.;

clover, 13c. per lb.

SALT—Ohio River, $1 45 per brl.

jound for country.—8Jc. jicr p
)—Mason CoTOBACCO—Mason County, Ky., tobacco,

$11®23; Brown Countv, Ohio* $5®21 ; Owen
County, Ky., $«®22; Pendleton County. $8

®22; Boone Countv, S<J®10; "VVeat Vir-

ginia, $7@96.
CATTLE—Common grades, 2J®31c; fair

to medium, 3i®4Jc. Fair to good feeding

ateera, 4 jfgffic.; butcher stock. 4,i*®5i".c. Vfiftl

calves , 5j®7c. for good.

HOGS—Good to extra -butchers', $7 10;

good light and packing grades, $C 75®7 00;

stock hogs, $6 40®6 ttO.

SHEEP—Fair to good qualities, 4®5\e.

In reply to the above we ro-produce

^faetaa*-they appear on record,
ble directly totheircouru And w the Jus-

_ • ' I r "" "" ,vwl
t »«„... ._a »V..o maa\atnA «nd their true course

from the Sentinel of the 8th inst

TTndayevenin

tices are thua assisted, and their true course

pointed out, their nfflcs will be more ploas-

ant, their court* and deeiaions more re-

spected and more satisfactory to the com-

munity. The. fees of their office are not

worth collecting. Their duties are often

very unpleasant, and sometimes haaardous.

They can not afford to supply themselves

with the proper books; the State has not

done it ; so we say let the county do it. It

will more than pay. Knowledge alwaye

p»,T», «p(ctaUf in 4 CTnnt. ""OwfRvp^

PUBLIC AUCTION.
I Will, on tho 17th day of January, 1876,

offer for sale one HOUSE AND LOT IN
BELLEVUE. On the lot is a good ware-

house, pair of Fairbank's scales, good ice-

house, and other improvements. If the sale

is not made, the proporty will bo rented.

Terms made known on day of sale.

JOHN ROGERS," Burlington, Ky.
T. "W. Finch, Auctioneer. 15-tt

En

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-

signed have posted their farms against tres-

by bunting, and all persons who aro

bund hunting on our promises will be pro-

ceeded against according to law:

John E. Utz, H. W. Souther, Absalom
iAyWfJohH«>n Aylor, Joshua-Souther, Wash

;;-Jonas Rouse, Jemeson Aylor, Thoar
B." AyloT.-Wm. T Aylor, W. B. Craven and

cobJacob Tanner. de9-lmol2»

M. L. ROUSE,
Manufacturer and hcu.ukr or

Farm and Spring Wagons,
NEAR UNION, KY.

njaij,

"Prompt attention paid to orders by
deO-1 01012*

A large assortment of the finest Ham-
burg Edging*, Laces, Fringes, Ladlea'

Underwear, Embroidered and Lace Hand*
kerchiefs, Ac. .

AT THE

Same Place those who are looking- for

Dress Good* will find a large assortment

of Prints, Delaines, Merino*, Brocades,

Poplins, Jenny Lind Silk Stripes, Corded
Alpacas, ail colors, Itlaek Alpacas, Mo*
hairs, Ac, all of which are offered at

BOTTOM

Prices. Onr line ofFlannels is also com*
plete, embracing every grade and qual-

ity. Gentlemen in want

0FA
Fashionable Hat or Cap, Drawers, Col-

lars, Suspenders, Socks, Handkerchiefs,

or any other article of the kind, will da

WELL
To look over onr stock, selected especial*

ly for the season. We aim to please all.

LOOK FOR

J. C. WILES,
Big No. 7-4 High St.,

14-2m LAWRENCEBURO, 1ND.
•*- - \

>
m ii i i •

TAKEN UP.
Tnkcn up as a stray, by JOHN. A. KEN-

DALL, living about one mile south of Bur-
lington, Boone County, Kentucky, on the

12th day of December, 1876, shoats aged
about 4 months. 5 of them are black listed

aud.1 entirely black, arKTappraised by. Gexh—
Bradberry, at ninodollars. Witness my hand
this 22nd dav of December, 1875.

14-1 m OSCA R O A I N ES J. P. Ii. C.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boons Circuit Court.
James West vs. John Dempsey.
Samo vs. Dempsey and Roberta. -

W. L. Roberts vs. John Dcmpsey, Ac.

By virtue of a judgment and erder for

sale of tho Boone Circuit Court, rcadered at

the October term thereof, 1875, in the above
cause, the undersigned will, on MONDAY,
the 3d day of January, 1876, at 1 o'clock

P. M., o» thereabouts, offer for sale at pub-

lic auction, to tho highest bidder, on a credit

of six, twelve and eighteen tnontls, at the

Court-house door, in the town of Burlington^—

n
*

Ky., the property mentioned in tho judg-

ment, to-wit:

A tract of land lying in Boone Countv,

on Mud Lick, adjoining the lanckof A. Q.

Baker, J. A. Miller, James Miller 'and J. J.

Mittcr, b*mg-Ba«4«-h.nd owned andw>
"copied by John Dempsey,

Or sufficient thereof to produce tho sums

of money so ordered to be niada. The pur-

chaser will be required to give bond with
approvod security for the payment of the pur-

cnaso .nonoy, to have the force and effoct ef

a judgment, bearing legal interest from the

day of salo.

Amount- to be made by tale, f8,to8 Ad.

Bonds payable to J. W. Duncan, Commis.
sioner. J. "W. DUNCAN,

14.*$ Cvnn*ir»ioa«-r B C. C

J^
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Local News.

Mori spring than winter.

I

Read John Roger » advertisement.

Coubt of Claimi convene* ncit Monday.
n> .

D*. McKinzie it again confined to bit

room. »

»

Crsistmas eve wu not exactly a dry

on*.
» i •

Geo. McKkxzix returned home hut

Tuesday.
, » »»

Tsxai have been two cases of small-pox

la Petersburg.

F. Bidokll and K. C. Green are now oc-

cupying the same office.

» »

The building of a 'bus-shed is the latest

improvement we have to chronicle
«««

Miss Mary A. Thompson will open apri-

Tate school in Burlington on the 2d Monday
in January, 18KL

Dm. I. K. Mc-Kenzik requests all those

indebted to him to come and settle their

accounts immediately.

4)

Mihh Lulie Uuxy, who has been attend-

ing school at Georgetown, is visiting her

home during the holiday vacution.
*

»« »

The warm weather for the past few days

has not been exactly suitable for killing hogs

and successfully preserving the meat.
» « » —

The way feathers were snatched last Fri-

day was remarkable, and the way turkey

i devoured Saturday was simply astonish-

i

was i

ing.

Mr. James E. Bottb recently made sale

of two hogs, averaging 600 pounds. It

is probable that he fed them on those pump-

kins of colossal magnitude that ho raised

this year.
< « »

Guess that young man, who, for the last

week, has been so carefully perusing "The

Model Letter Writer," will upon profit by

his industry.
»»»

Some sneak thief bursted open the door to

B. K. Sleet's corn-crib on last Thursday

night, and appropriated to his own use a

quantity of Sleet's corn.m
Matrimony has not been distressingly

great during the past two weeks, there be-

ing but two licences granted. The wed-

dings are recorded elsewhere.

The following is the substance of the

charter for Burlington that will bo pre-

sented to the Legislature this winter:

TIvYTrusfe*s~W» to be appointed to servo

till the first Saturday in next May, at Which

time an election will be held and Trustees

elected to serve one year and till their suc=

ctssors arc elected and qualified. The Trus-

tees are to have power to pass ordinances

Ac., for the better government of the town,

to open streets and alleys and prevent stock

running at large in the town limits, and to

appoint an assessor and collector, taking

their official bond and removing them at

pleasure. A Folice Court is to be estab-

lished with jurisdiction over the town ordi-

nances, and about the same civil and crim-

inal jurisdiction as Justices' Courts have.

The Police Judge is to be elected the first

Saturday in May, and hold his office two
years. A town Marshal is to be elected on

the same day, and hold his office for same
length of time, charged with the especial

duty of preserving the peace of the town,

averting offences &c.

One of Burlington's ex-tobacconist, we
have been Informed, contemplates resuming

the business. He engaged a considerable

quantity of the weed last week, but at what

time he agreed to receive the merchandise,

we hto not informed. It is to be hoped that

he may realize sufficient profits on the con-

tracted crops to replace the fine beaver he

had purloined.
• • • —

Last Monday night the streets were filled

with the black-and-tan population, who

i i

SlNt-E tho 25th of lost mouth there have

been twenty nine conveyances recorded in

the County CWrk's office, and the area of

land conveyed is near one thousand acres.

» » «

We suppose rcynard suffered Tuesday.

Wo noticed quite a turnout pass through

town Monday evening, and they looked

dreadfully determined to capture some un-

fortunate fox.

Some hunters, from the neighborhood of

Lawrencoburg, recently made their appear-

anco on this side of the river, and not meet-

ing with the desired amount of game, sttj>-

plied the vacuity of their game-sacks with

vegetable esculents.

.

__; 1

At a meeting of Belleviie Lodge No. 544,

F. A A.M., held on tho 27th inst., Elijah

Ryle was elected. W. M.rO , .1. Kyle, S.

W.; 1>. M. Snyder, J. W.;-R. L. Aylor,

Treas.; J. R. Akin, Scet'y.; W. W. Grant,

T.j Dr. J. M. Grant, 8. D.; and J. W.
Rico, J. D.

Bullettsriile.

The holidays bogan in our little ville

Wednesday night, and were imuigerated by a

dance at the residence of Mr. William Tur-

schoolin Lexington, and 4s~»uw~at~4iomo ner, near town. -Tongicfoot, pumpkin pies.

We were glad to meet our friend A. W.
Gaines last woek. Ho has been attending

spending the holidays. AVe dare say he has

made good use of his timo whilo at school,

and will return again at the close of the

holiday vacations.

Last Sunday, during the raging of the

wind, one side of the "wafer" house in which

the picture man abides and pursues his av-

ocation, was torn from its moorings and

hurled against the fence, while the remain-

der of the building narrowly escaped being

borne away on a Christmas lwee*o.
»»»

Monpat morning Lowis Conner, the

small-pox pati' ' and E. J.Butts, his nurse,

made their app. <>ranco on the streets. The

citizens were glad to see them out, but not

sufficiently so to take them into their arms,

and caress them, They stood off and con-

versed with them, but at the same time had

an inclination to be taking backward

strides. *» ^^^i
Bchlinqton Lodge No. 2<34, F. A A. M.,

elected the following officers on the 27th

inst: W. P. MoKim, W. M} A. B. Par-

lor, BTJWl O- W. Gaines, J. W.; J. M.
Riddell, Treas.; F. P. Walton, Secty.; and

R. 1). Jones, S. and T. The installation of

officers will take place at tho next regular

meeting which is on the first Saturday in

January.
»•» '

Calvx.x.t .and Winston, attorneys for the

appellants in the case of J. C. Jenkins and
others against the Boone County Court,

more generally known as tho Bounty Fund
case now in the Court of Appeales, are now
preparing an elaborate petition for a rehear-

ing, which will be compiled and filed in a

few days. It will be very voluminous, con-

talng some forty pages of printed matter,

and will contain many important features

in the oaso not heretofore presented.

Calvert and Lewis Conner as suitable per-

sons for Trustees to be appointed by the

charter, and to hold office till the first elec-

tion, or till their successors are qualified.

R. D. Jones is the proposed marshal. The
' •barter contains about thirty sections, and
appears to provide for overy question that

say arrise in the town government. Per-

sons desiring to know the entire con ton ts of

this instrument can do so by balling atGreen
jpd Ridtleir? oflkm.

wero exceedingly boisterous in their Christ-

mas sport, such as singing
;
patting, dancing

auiLdiiifJiargTng guns. A portion -of this

sport is not confined to Christmas alone, but

continued during the year.

The Reynardsburg correspondent failed

to make his appearance in the Recordkr
this week, but was seen and heard of in the

suburban realms.

The Sherifl'has been busily engaged in

preparing the delinquent list to present to

Court Monday.— «n
The saddler's shop has received a Christ-

mas gift in the way of a coat of paint.

The "key" that fits every body's trunk

was in general use last week.

County Court.
The following business was transacted at

a special term of tho Boone County Court

held on the 22d inst.:

It appearing that N. E. Hawes was er-

roneously charged for taxation on a $5,000

store instead of $1,500, he was released

from paying tax on S3,500.

Clinton B. Snyder was uppointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Ellen J. Snyder de-

ceased. He entEred into bond with A. S.

Gaines as surety. Harrison Clore, John W.
Crisler and Jameson Aylor were appointed

appraisers to appraise the estate of said de-

cedent.

Albert Rouse was appointed administra-

tor of the estate of Julia Ann Rouse deceased

with Wm. II. Carpenter as hit bondsman.

Win. A. Tanner, Noah Clore and E.' I).

Crigler were appointed to appraise the es-

tate of said Julia Ann Rouse.

N. E. Hawes was ordered to pay John S.

Phelps one dollar and sixty one cents out of

the borrowed funds now in his hands, and

belonging to tho county.
"

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

pretty girls and pickles was tho order of

the night, and ono young gent was 'so urn-

fortunate as to immerse his arm to the elbow

in a barrel of soap, whilo endeavoring to

purloin some of the pickles. The crowning

event was the grand ball at the Grange hall

(we didn't intend to commit poetry), givon

by the young men of our neighborhood on

last Thursday at which all the elite who arc

blessed with terpsichorcan proelivitios (that

is"a whackin' word—heap of "eyes" in it, as

XfrD. Prentice would say)', "tripped the

light fantastic toe." There wore in atten-

dance many beautiful young ladies, and some
old ladies that wero not bad looking. Ev-

ery thing went off nicely, and one noticeablo

and highly pleasing fact was the absence of

"crooked corn juice" and brick bats which

made a former occasion famous. One good

feature was having' it during the day, and
if the boys will have balls, wo say, by nil

means, have them in the day time, when
that disturbing element, which delight9 in

rowdyism, is ashamed to show itself.

There wus a dance Saturday night at Mr.

Robert Askins, but not having been there

we can not enter onto the details.

Home of the folks thought that Bro.

Phelps rather got away with the colored

brother to whom he dotted hh hat at Bul-

lettsville tho other day ; but the colored

brother says he has known for some time

that Bro. Phelps is partial to colored folks.

Joniint,

The proposed charter recommends A.
Brythe, J. M. Riddell, F. P. Walton, Janwfwe notice' 'a gentleman with his pair of

Wo havo been informed that there will be

a public- installation of the ofnccrs"~otcct of

Mt. PleasantJJrange at 1 o'clock Saturday,

January 18th. Tho ceremonies doubtless

will be very improssivo and entertaining.

Wo hear of turkey dinners everywhere.

The young peopld aro "going the rounds,"

and are making things lively wherever thoy

gp. Conspicuous among tho gallant beaux

blacks, escorting ono of Boono's fairest daugh-

ters, and a handsome young Covingtonian

is making certain ladies while away tho

the hours very pleasantly. Even "Big Billy^
with youthful vigor restored after a Rip
Van Winkle sleep, Is whispering "the old,

old story" to maidens in thoir toens, and
we have yet Jiope that some of tho present
ciitaens of Boone will live to witness tho
celebration of his nuptials. We have heard
«f no engagement y*t, but tj« n«* being

leap ysar, we hope tho ladies will make good

use. pf the time. We have heard of tho

landing of new furniture in certain parts,

which bespeaks the dawn of a brighter day
in matrimony. Ladies, this is a step in the

right direction. Let there be a movement
all along the line.

Personal—Col. Wm. Watts is reported

*iek......K. H. Howard has returned from

his trip East, greatly improved in health.

Indeed, he talks like the game fox-hunter

of other days; says he can ride now, and

must have another pack of "shaggies." Look

to your laurels, Lillard. Incog.

Beaver Lick.

We will not commence, as it has become

customary with incipient correspondents,

by praisiRg you.- "valuable and interesting

paper" and describing the place from where

they wrifc;. The former wo will reserve

for a separate sheet addressed to the pub-

lisher, and the latter has been done often

enough to enable %e citizens of Boone to

become acquainted with our ambitious lit-

tle hamlet. We content ourselves by an-

nouncing that Beaver can boast of more re-

porters, more accordions .and more babies

than any other town of similar size in the

State.

James L. Sleot, a respected young man, of

thTs neighborhood, died on the 1st inst.

Another music-box in town,. Born to the

wife of Jno. W. Slayback, a daughter.

C. L. W. M. Griffeth was on our streets

last Saturday showing to a party of de

lighted and astonished friends the wpnderg
|
claimed^st^rdu^^Sornc -words- passed

1

in regard to it, and a few minutes afterward

he, Thomson, was met in the street by Bar-

bee, "and shot by him. The murdered man
lived about two minutes after tho shot was

fired. He was a poor, hard-working and re-

spectable man and a member of the Bap-

tist Church at Midway. Ho was about 2C

years old, and leaves a wife and child. He
was a carpenter, and at work on the new
buildings going up on the site of the build-

ngs burned here in September last. Bar-

The indignation

of the community is considerbly aToused,

and it was thought quite probable that the

murderer would be lynched on Friday night.

He was not, however, and waived a prelimi-

nary examination on Saturday, and awaits

in jail his trial in the Circuit Court in March.

He made no request for bail, and none

would have been allowed had he done so.

What shall the peaceable citizens of our

commonwealth do to protect themselves

against the drunken, lawless element of our

society? The blood of murdered men all

over the land, and the tears and-lamenta-

of our metropolis

A social hop was given quite recently at

the residence of Mr. Polley. We suppose

the belles of the evening were: Miss Marcie
Ossman and Miss Bell Mclntire, as they did

most of the dancing. We noticed three

dashing reporters present, viz: "Ned Bra-

cer," ''Lone Star ' and "Jester."

The Good Templars at this place are

prospering finely. We would be pleased to

say the same of tho Grangers, but they ap-

pear ta be on the decline, and, unless some- ^ WM n i t̂ wn keeper
thing wonderful occurs, they will hardly

survive the inclement weather.

Miss Mollie Scniour is progressing splen-

didly with the novel she is writing, titled

"Pearl Little" (looks to us like the name's

backward). It will be ready for the press

in about six months.

The Recorder is not very well circulated

in this country yet, but all it lacks is an agent

to place its merits properly before the peo-

ple.

Beaver was represented at the dance at

Jud Cumin's by J. H. Polley, the rising

poet, and J. T. Underbill, the rising Gran-

ger.
"

Aunt Jemima.

Yerona.
As nn occasional reader of your very in-

teresting paper, Mr. Editor, I must say that

this neighborhood has failed to furnish you

with its quota of matter, and sincerely hopo

for the future that some of our refined young
ladies and gentlemen wilkafeekly supply you
with items from this quarter. We have as

much material in this community as any in

tho county from which good writers may be

selected. They have native ability and ed-

ucation ; then wby not come to the front

and improve themselves in the art of com-
position? They now have an excellent op-

portunity of availing themselves of that ad-

Tantage, and, if they assume it, they will

find it to be agreat source of pleasure and
instruction. One can not expect to compose
a perfectly correct article the first attempt,

but I will assure him that when it appears

in the paper, the errors, if any there be, will

not accompany i t. Experience has faughtT

me this. Thirexhortation, I hope, will prove

effectual, and that hereafter we shall see in

the Rkcordek's columns some spicy contri-

butions from the pen of a Veronian.

Before closing I wish to say ono thing,

which I think will interest the people of the

eounty, this portion especially. We are up-

ward of twenty miles from tho county scat

here, and can not possibly move the neigh

borhood nearer it. We are extremely in

favor of having somo arrangement made by
which the county seat can be brought near

us. Then we, and our posterity, will no

longer continue to labor under inconveni-

ences and annoyances in regard to such busi-

ness as can be ilono only at the oountv seat.

We have stood these things long enough to

be seeking relief. There have been but two
plans proposed by which we can get relief,

and those two exhaust the subject, as far as

yet discussed. One of these plans is a re-

moval of tho county seat to some point in

the county more accessible to us. It in-

volves a game at which many hands can bo-

ontertained. This we do not advocate, as it

would throw a large, flourishing portion of

the county in the same condition in which

The other piwc now_arer

new county, comprising it of a part of this

county, including this and' tho Walton pre-

cincts, and somo territory from the adjoin-

ing county, the county seat to be somewhere

on the Covington and Lexington pike. Now
is our time 10 urge this question. We want

to know what the north of the county has to

say on tho matter. We would not like to

disturb tho old order of things to the injury

of the northern portion of tho county ; but

self-defense is the great moving power in the

acts of men, and wc, like others, are easily

moved by its influence. Verona.

SCOTT COUNTY.
Georgetown.

The County Court disposed of, on Sat-

urday last, the motion before it to admit to

probate whaLpurported to be a copy of tho

last will of B. C. Glass Esq., who diad_ in

June, 1876. This copy was written at the

request of the testator, and to provide against

the possible contingency of tho loss or acci-

dental destruction of the will by Noah
Spears, cashier of the Farmers Bank at this

place, and some of the executors named in

the will. The will itself was written by
Go-v. Jnoir» F, Rr»birwn. Tbt copy w»«

retained by Mr. iipears at the request of Mr.

Glass. The testator informed Mr. Spears

about four days before his death where the

will would be found, and that he wished Its

provisions carried out. It was, he stated; in

a tin box in his room and near his sick-bed

where be was at that time confined. The
will gave the profits of the estate to Y. K.

Glass and his mother. V. K. Glass wax the

only son and child of the .estator. If he

died childless, the property was to go to the

brother and sister of the testator. It was

made in accordance with a long cherithed

and frequently expressed intention of the

testator. He stated to Gov. Robinson when
it was made (viz. 187S) that his son was in-

capable of managing his large estate, it con-

sisting of over three hundred thousand dol-

lars worth of property; that hi* son was

idle and wasteful and that he did not intend

that his estate should be wasted. He told

several friends after that time tha^ he had

made a will, and that it suited him, and was

just the thing he wanted. Four days after

his death, when search was made for the

will, it could not be found. Tho motion to

admit tho copy to prolmte was overruled.

It was argued by Col. W.C. P. Breckinridge

and others for the defendants, and by James
B. Beck and others for the—plaintiffs. An
appeal wa« taken to the Circuit Court

Onlast Friday afternoon a-week, a man
by the name of Henry Thompson was shot in

Georgetown by a man named Oscar Barbec.

Thompson had^owed Barbco a small' sum,

and had paid .ill but $25, which Barbce

Store
JUST OPENED!

The Model Brujg
OF COVINGTON, KENTUCKY,

Southeast Comer Tenth and Madison Streets;

Edward C. Retes, Druggist and Chemist,
Woujd respectfully announce to the people of Burlington and neighborhood
that his stock of Drugs and Chemicals is the freshest and purest in the market.

In TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES he offers the finest assortment
ever brought to your notice, at remarkably reasonable hsjures. Fine
Tooth Brushes, NaU Brushes, Hair Brnthegj Khor Brmhetj
French and Qerman Cologne Waters, English and American Toilet Soap*,

Robinson
1

1 Oatmeal and Glycerine Soap, to effectually prevent chapping of ths
hands andface, fie,

Pure Glycerine and Camphor Ice, Fine Foreign and Native Wines and Lifiiors
at Reasonable Prices, at

THE MODEL DRUG- STORE.
Tenth and Madison Sta., Covington, Ky.8-tf H. £. Cor.

f r i

employ a teacher. Thero can, therefore, be

no more discussion on the seestid proposi

tion.

tions of widows imtHirphnns cry aloud for

the death on the gallows of the red-handed

murderers who daily strike down thoir vic-

tims. If the juries of the county continue

to interpose a false sympathy or mistaken

philanthropy between the murderer and tho

gallows, men, as a matter of protection and

self-preservation, will be driven to, remedies

outside of the statute books, and speedy in

their workings and effects. But tho neces-

sity of lawfulness as a matter of protection

will be avoided if the juries which try of-

fences will do their duty to themselves and

the country. Otherwise, not.

On last Friday evening a-week the young

ladies of Prof. Ruckers seminary, who be-

long to tho literary society of the seminary,

gave an entertainment to which the college

students and some of tho citizens of George-

town were invited. The exercises con-

sisted of readings, declamations, vocal and

instrumental music and the reading of "Tho

Literary Leaf," which were very interest-

ing indeed. Miss Gaines, of Boone County,

gave some excellent music on the piano.

On Friday night Elder W. H. Felix, of

Covington, delivered an address at the Bap-

tist Church, subject '"•The Glory of True

Womanhood." Tlw "woman's rights-move-

ment" was discussed and demolished eo far

as the arguments in its favor are concerned.

The speaker showed that its advocates are

Utilitarians, who take the position of infi-

dels, that whatever is useful is right. Tho

•movement means infidelity and rebellion

against tho word of God. It rejects the

Bible and substitutes free thought and free

love, and freedom in its most unlimited

sence. It would be useless to attempt to give

a synopsis of the line of thought and argu-

ment of the eloquent speaker. Tho lect-

ure was one and a half hours in length, but

was listened to with close attention, and rel-

ished by the entire audience. F. B. J.
m m m.

Morgan Academy.
7b the Editor of the Recorder :

We beg a little space to reply^ to "Educa-
tion" in the last number.

First, as to the questions at issue. He
says in his last article, alluding to our arti-

cle: ."The writer of that 'windy' piece has

acknowledged all we tuid," &c. This we
deny, and every intelligent reader of our

article kn uws better. But let us see what he

has said. In his first and second articles we
are charged with "squandering" and "losing"

the fund belonging to the Academy. In his

Possibly, however, he may think it the

duty of the Trustees to run the Academy
with their own money. I.have many times

known children so badly spoiled that there

was no pleasing them. The Commonwealth
is furnishing liberal means of education for

all the children in the State; limited, it is

true, but sufficient to prepare them to follow

the ordinary avocations of life. This is a

beneficent provision, intended primarily for

the children of parents who were unable to

educate them, but now made more ample,

and may be enjoyed by all the youths of the

land. Is not "Education" satisfied with this ?

If not, we respectfully decline to provide

for him, out of our own means, additional

educational advantages. •

The third and last charge is that we are

neglecting the property and allowing it to

decay. This, now, is the only question at

issue. As the logical sequence of his article

is that education should be furnished free in

the Academy, which will never be done, he

will never patronize it; and, therefore, the

question of tho preservation of the property

in no degree interests him. But, to gratify

his waspish nature, we will reply further to

that charge.

He asks what has become of the apparatus

for teaching chemistry. We would ask him

him what has become of the clothing he wore

-ten years ago? There was some such a p-

paratus there in 1847. It never came to the

hands of this Board. Ordinary intelligence

would inform a man that it is worn out.

He" asks what has become of the globes.

Ask us what has become of the original

building, and hold us to a strict account for

its decay! Houses, you know, last always.

So do fencing, globes and apparatus, when
properly cared for, and if anything goes to

decay, or- is worn out, the Trustees are re-

sponsible. And then boys, yos^know, are

such excellent hands to take care of things

—

school buildings, fencing, globes, &c.—that

if anything is worn out or destroyed about

I *hxi Academy, the Trustees are doubly culpa-

ble.

He asks us what has become of the. bell.

Make that inquiry of the boys that break

into Court-houses and churches," and make
night hideous with they- screams and yells

and hyena-like conduct, and, if tbey are

honest enough to tell the truth
,
you will get

the desired information. The bell was

disparagingly of the present Board. Is that

honest? What would he do with the .

^emyfund if he hold it?

He first charges us with "squandering" and
"losing" the funds, then takes that back and
says the fund is held sacred, then takes that

back and says some of the Trustees ate using

it for their own benefit. Now what are we
to believe about it ? "Do tell."

He says we neglect to run the Academy

;

then says in effect we can not use the fund
for that purpose; aardthen turns around again

and cohdemnS us for not running the school.

Now "do tell" what you mean and what you
will have.

"Union, Ky.," out of sheer pity for the
poor fellow, comes and cries peace I peace f

hush!* hush! as though he thought some one
was going to get hurt. We admire his concil-

iatory spirit, but be must know that children
learning to walk must bump their heads and
get hard fallal ao we hope he will let "Edu-

broken on the night of December 24th, 1874,

by some lawless boys of this town, who are

pretty certainly known, but against whom no

legal proof could be made. We endeavored,

and greatly "deFrredr "to find legal proof

against them, and would have prosecuted

them if we bad succeeded in getting it.

And I must take occasion to say here that

there is nothing in the future for such boys,

unless they reform, except Court-houses, jails,

and penitentiaries, and final disgrace and

ignominy. All things have small beginnings,

and crime as well. Court-house bells may
some day peal doleful and melancholy sounds

for some of them.

But to the question. The charge of allow-

ing the propeByllo-deoay is idle. The roof

has been on_ the building since 1858. We
have patched it and preserved it as well as

we could. There has been no decay result-

last, jn reply to ours, he says

:

They have been holding on to this sacred
fund and quietly looking on the decay of the
institution for which it was intended, to be
used. =*:

Then the fund has not been "lost" or

"squandered," but it is sacredly held and
preserved by the Trustees. Very well. That

xpect*. So wrwill have
no more controversy on that proposition.

The second charge is that the institution is

neglected ; that it is not kept in successful

operation, and is reiterated in the last article

obliquely in^this language

:

~
r"

Now, we would like to know what assur-
ance those who patronize schools- have that
a teacher will ever bo employed for thiB
school? "

He said, In the quotation just given, that

the fund is intended for the preservation of

the property. Then it can not be used for

employing teachers. So the Trustees, by the

writer himself, are exonerated on the second

\
charpa. m t*»*y bj»re no ft»ad ^itb wbk-b tx>

is a result of natural laws, and beyond hu-

man control. If the gentleman will go into

his back yard, be will find proof of this more
ample and convincing than can be found

about the Academy. There is a fine field

there to employ the mechanical skill of our

excellent resident workman Kirkpatrkk,

who would be glad to make music for "Edu-
cation" with saw and hammer and file, pro-

Tided he does not want it done as he would
have his children taught^free.

Now, a word or two on other excellencies

of the gentleman's article. He says: "They,
or some one else, have been handling this

fund for <A«r own benefit." Let him try his

grammar on that "—
. ' '

The first charge was "squnn-

cation" alone, and let him profit by his blun-

dering. That is the way he gets his learn-'

ing.

He strikes a note of alarm as though some
one was angry. Not at all. Learn, my
friend, to distinguish between earnestness

snd anger. There is no cause of anger.

"Thrice is he armed who hath his quarrel
just."

But, you know, when a snarling cur snaps
at our heels Or an idle fly buzzes about our
ears, the instincts of our nature lead us in-

voluntarily, yet not angrily, but earnestly, to

brush away the one and kick the other.

"So let it bo with Csesar."

A word more to "Union. JKy." He has -

been among the law books. He tells us

about "fraud born of negligence." Please
tell us what book und chapter that is in. We
have read of torts arising out of negligence,

but never of "fraud born of negligence<*

He says: "They (the Trustees) never had
money enough in their hands to amount to
a respectable grab." Funds amount to a
grab? Come, my learned friend, that will

not do. You will have to call on "Educa-
tion." He will straighten it up for yooT

—

~
Now, "Education," please come forward

with that sufceription. Show your faitbr by
your works. Don't cultivate the habit of
evil speaking. Love your neighbor; "cease

to do evil and learn to do well," and thereby
increase your happiness and usefulness.

Tbustm.

5

The Boone County JaH.-

To the Editor of the Recorder^

As "G. G.," in his communications to the

Commonwealth, makes the new jail a source
of his most earnest solicitude, I must beg
your indulgence for a small space in the Re-
corder for the purpose of defense, as I deem
our county paper the moat suitable medium
for such defense.

In his htst communication he states that

"they," alluding to "Justice" and myself,

"assert that the Jail Committee was com-
posed of gentlemen of honesty." I call upon
every one who read my communication to

bear me witness that I used no such egotism.

Friend "G. G.," in the future please confine

your statements to facts.

He reiterates his statement, made in his

first communication, that the jail kn worth-

i»§*job- He says it is too small, no ventila-

tion, and leaks. In regasd to the size; the

committee acted under the instructions of
ing from negligence in the Trustees, and if ^1. n_ l -^ * ^
... A j j

«"«>.«" the Court who appointed us. Our instrnc-
things do wear out and decay, know that it .• , , IT* _ . „ . » .

tions were to haVe a jail erected twenty feet

square and two stories high, eight feet to the

story. I hope "G. G." will take a square and
take the dimensions, and inform us whether
these instructions were obeyed. I think the

county will expect this much of him, as he is

so deeply concerned in her welfare'.

dared" or "lost." Now he says it is sacredly-

held, and then he says some one is using it

for-uthek" own beneflt-r—But if it is sacredly

held, it is not so used. Now, which horn of

the dilemma will he take?

He says: "We have always, and do yett
despite 'Trustee's' assertion, considered the

present Board," &c. Try Bullion on that.

~He uses such words and phrases as the fol-

lowing: "Windy;" "Du tell." Such lan-

guage as this belongs to a low grade of vul-

gar literature, and we supposed could neither

be used nor appreciated by one so thoroughly

imbued with educational zeal, and having
such refined sense of official integrity.

Now, as to the spirit and logic of the gen-
tleman's articles.

He quotes the following from our article:

"The Trustees at that time were men," &a.
In his quotation he italicises the pronoun
that to give it emphasis, thereby changing
the sense of the paragraph for the purpose
of rnakiuar > appear that' *•* w«r» speak iass

As to ventilation, there are four windows
in each sto/y, with sash and glass to keep out

the cold, which can be taken out at anytime,

either a part or the whole of them, for ven-

tilation as the case may require.

As to tho leak, I was informed by Mr.
Cowen, the Jailor, a short time ago, that there

was a defect in tho roof where it and the

roof came together. Tb* contractor was im-
mediately apprised of this defect, and he

—

in formed me that ho was having * soitftblsr

piece prepared to remedy said defect. Mr,
Cowen informed ma that that was tho only
place "that there was a lealf, soThat "G. G.'s"

statement about the rain and snow blowing
in under the roof is lrke some of his other
statements—not verified by facts.

As "G. G." exhibits such a horror of being
shut wp in4his worthless job, LhopaJt will

be the means of deterring him committing
ffny offense which would consign him to this

severo ordeal. I promise bim that I will be

as lenient as the circumstances will admit of
should he over be brought before me. His
communications may be the means of accom-
plishing a great deal of good. They may be

the means of deterring wrong-doers by the

fsar of being incarcerated in this terrible

dungeon, where a poor devil could not pos-

sibly live for one month ; and, as an ounc*
of prevention is better than a pound of cura.

all evil-disposed persons Would do well to

he*d the warning and escape the doom.

r

1
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DECEMBER 50. f doubt the cause of much' of our

, measly and otherwise diseased jwrk.
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A NAME IS THE SAND.

Alone T walked fhe ocean »trnnd;

A pearly shell was in my hand

;

I stooped and wrote i>|><"' tE» sand

My name, the .ve«r and day :—

As onward from the spot I passed,

• One lingering Utak behind 1 enst,—
A wave came rolling high and fast,

And washed rnyltne-away.

And so, metbWlgllt, 'twill quickly be

"\Vjth every mark on earth from mo:

A wave of dark oblivion's »ea.

Will sweep across the place

Where 1 have trod the sandy shore

Of time, and been to be no more

—

Of me, my day, the name I bore.

To leave no track e

And yet, with Him who counts the sanls

And holds the water in His hands.

I know a lasting record stand*.

Inscribed against my name.

Of all this mortal part has wrought,

Of all this thinking soul has thought.

And from these fleeting moments caught,

For glory or for shame.

Farmers who depend upon pork for

their year's supply of meat can not

be too careful in this matter. Have

healthy pork made out of clean food,

or cat none at all.—Ohio Farmer.

The Relative Talue of Corn and Hay.

It has often been the case that at

current prices it would have been

much more economical to have bought

corn instead- ot hay, or at least bought

more grain and less hay. It is often

the case that the feeder finds before

the winter is half over that he will be

compelled to buy provender of some

kind, and then it becomes for him to

decide whether it will not be most

pT^nvhleto buy corn at once and

fefbd his hay more sparingly. Many

SEASONABLE HINTS.

fol-

To ihr Editor of t/ie Recorder:

Skipper Prkvextive.—The

lowing is a sure preventive of bugs

and skippers in meat : AY liea recat has

taken sa It,hangup and smoke regularly

for about two weeks with good, sound

wood. Take it down when it is dry

and thinly smear or spread molasses on

do not seem to realize that grain may
often be profitably substituted for hay

to the advantage of the feeder, stock

and the manure pile.

Based upon carefully made chem-

ical analysis, we find that eightpounds

of hay is~cqual to sixty-two pounds of

corn; or, to place that matter in an-

other light, if a ton of hay has & feed-

ing value represented by 1,2S0, then

that of a ton of corn-meal will be rep-

resented by I,C00. Taking the«e fig-

ures as a guide, we find that when a

ton of hay is worth $20,' the equivalent

feeding value of a ton of corn-meal is

seen it can not well imagine, and it is

necessary to describe it. But in the

Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy Dhurrumsala

a refifge for the destitute and sick in

Bombay, the Lancet, on the authority

of the Times of India, says there are

some one hundred and twenty lepers

lodged at the present time, sharing its

scanty accommodations with approxi-

mately equal of the poor, aged and

crippled. The lepers live in what are

called shawls or' cells, some six feet

long by five feet wide, and the institu-

tion is so full that often two lepers are

crowded into one of them. They are

without furniture or cooking utensils^

but each of them is allowed two pounds

of rice and three pence with which to

pay for fuel to dress their food. They

consist of men, women and children,

the children being the offspring of the

men and women, some ofthem being

born in the Dhurrumsam-rtself, for no

separation of the sexes is attempted, or

it secnis, even thought of. Unfortun-

ate crcatures-with u
il.eir limbs wasted

all the fleshy part with a mop or the ! §05. Just now we
hand, and then put on as much finely

ground black pepper as will stick to it.

Hang it up again and smoke for a week

may place their

market value here at ?20 and $20 per

ton, so that at present rates we shall

have one dollar in favor of hay, but I

or teudays more, and bugs or skippers
| should tumfctfiis was more than ab-

will never, come near it, if it hangs
!

~
rbed by the increased trouble of

for years. It is cheaper and prefer*
(

hauling and feeding hay, and more
hie to canvassing. .

t iliH1 majc up uy t \lc increased value

^
Hog Hair.—As this is the season

|
of the manure from the ton of corn-

for slaughtering hogs, farmers should mea i >

save all the hair that comes off 0«4r
j

1 do not-^^ t0 a,ivocate thc fCC(i.

hogs. Put it in a barrel, Wbx or any
j

ing but corn_m0al> but onlv to ^^
tiling that will hold it. Sot it away in

J

„cst that it mav bc found cconoinToTtl

the dry, and when thc time rolls round

to make tobacco and eabbage-beds,

take thc hog hair you have saved

—

after you have prepared your plant-

beds for the seed—ritnd s matter or spread

over your beds, popping it in shallow

in the surface; sow your seed ami

tramp them in. Thc hair is a good

fertilizer, keeps the beds from packing,

and, better than all, keeps the insects

away that usually prey upon young

plants. Farmers, try it* W. W.

Fattening Hogs.

No subject is of more vital.intercst

to the fisrrmer,- just now, than this.

Many are alive to the importance of

can fill an order for 40,000 beeves sent

him by telegraph from New York on

ten days' notice. Be this as it may,

, he is the "cow king? of Mexico, to

use a provincial phrase. He em-
earlv feeding, brrttheTe are rnnnv-tyh?rr

*,. !,„ ,>T,I „„.,*..— nn A l
i,°v"S,

»
still adhere to the old custom, and,

without regard to the demands of the

market, or present or prospective

value, think they must feed till Clirist-

mas_o-r New Year, at all events.

Hence, they are in ho hurry to com-

mence this process of pork-packing

in earnest, and the very best of the

season for this purpose is past before

they get their hogs properly to work.

Pork is high now, and the indications

are that it will be lower before the

season closes. Hogs are compara-

tively scarce, and corn is plenty.

There is an unusual quantity of im-

mature corn, this fall, that will make
pork fast enough, but is not marketable.

Under these circumstances, -farmers

will be induced to feed late, in order'

to make the most of the hogs they

have, and as a consequence, the ear-

Tier markets will bc scantily supplied.

All other conditions being equal

the fanner who gets his pork ready

tor market first, ma
rironcy, for it is easier and cheaper to

maintain a fat hog in gpld weather

than to make one fat. In canver.su-

- thmyiiot long since, with an old hand !

at this business, he remarked that in
'

"^Beaaons^Twhen ^eorri was ordinar i ly

to use more meal and less bulky food,

especially when the latter is pur-

chased and hauled a considerable

tance.—Country Gentleman.-

till only the outline of the bones re-

mains, or else swollen out of all form

oflimbs," sit or lie about as they choose,

without supervision or medical care, ex-

cept from one charitable physician

whose name is withheld at his own re-

quest seemingly. They are visited by

no friends andiiy:uo ministers of any

religion. "They are abandoned,"says

the Times of India, **of God and man
and were it not tliat the Dhurrumsala

gives them the half of a six-foot cell in

which to lie, and a handful of rice with

which to sustain life, tjjieyjvould die in

their sores along our street^ and in our

compounds."' Only tin.;?e who are very

much afflicted are admitted to thellet-

uge. Those who are not in so advanced

a state of disease ard sent away to beg

in the public highways and byways until

they are sick enough to be taken into

»w Mexico's Cattle King.

To the southeast of Santa Fe, near

Fort Ssinton, is the famous Ohipuin

cattle ranch, containing about sixteen

hundred sections of land, on which

Mr. Chisuin has at this time 80,QpO

head "of cattle. He claims that he

in-all, about one hundred "cow

boys" and "cow punchers,'' and in

other words he employs mounted men
to picket the ranch day and ni^ht,

summer and winter, to see that the

cattle do not s tray_off the, pasture se-c

lected by him for his own use. And

lines and are relieved with due reg-

ularity. In the fall, about this time,

they have the "cattle drives," which

means taking these vast herds from

the distant ranches to-market. They
find a shipping point now at" Wichita

or Great Bend, in Kansas, x>r at Gra-

nada or Los Animas, in Colorado.

And whenever it is known at which

point the important "drives" will

strike, there is where the vultures are

found. The oattle men are rough,

generous and often intemperate, and
the gamblers and prostitutes of the

entire land look forward to fall trade

kes'"thc mojt 7 th -mit IPj^iytolM . Very yften

the officers of the law arc set at de-

fianace, the cattle men and licentious

women run the town, and the entire

proceeds of 10,000 beeves squandered

ght—Henvea N

plenty, he preferred to sell by the

^rit^fDecenrbCT, even at a less price

thau he could get at New Year. He
very rarely found" tho 4iffeg»»ee in

price to pay for feeding a month in

cold weather.

To produce the most pork in the
shprtesttiine, warm, dry and clean

pens, and judgement in feeding, arc
as essential as an abundance of food.

child was a patron . Chancing to pass

astand wberesome pretty young ladies

wore installed, he asked, in a banter^

ing tone, "Well, my dear, what can I

do for you?" '"'Ah, Baron," said oney

"you can give us your autograph."

"With pleasure," responded the gal-

lant old Baron,- "if you will preface it

with an agreeable sentiment." So theWe have seen hogs fattened in a mud-
"hole, and well fattened, too, but ^chl

7™^ lad^ ^onrmuch ado wrote

Dork costs too mur.h. RAM*. ri.«
0T1 a ™mt? slip of paper: "I herebypork costs too much. Besides the

great waste of food, the fattening pro-

cess is retarded by such unfavorable

conditions, and, if an account were

kept with the hog-pen and corn-crib,

the owner would find his expenses

overrunning his profits. Corn is pre-

eminently the food for making pork,

but it is, no doubt, fed too exclusively,

in many cas*s. Feed some V*ss con-

uontrated food with it—such as cooked

pohjfoen, turnips, etc. A constant

donate to—charity ten thousand francs,

and the Baron immediately signed his

name in full, und smilingly paid the"

amount to the enterprising Parisian.

And now it appears that there are
only 226,000 Indians in the United
States—tit least that is thc number set
down in tho official reports. Judging
from the amount of money stolen by
the Indian Ring, we had supposed
there were at least ten million of them.

The Lepers of India.

Thc London Lancet is retained by

"the gorgeous displays, the festiv-

ities and other manifestations ofrejoic-

ing in the East, with which the Prince

of Wales has been welcomed," of the

sad condition of the lepers in Bombay

Self-mads Men.

There is great practical truth em-
bodied in thc following extract: Life

is a school, and it is only through its

struggles, its mishaps and disappoint-

ments that we learn human naturt,

ourselves and our fellow men. It is

What leprosy is no one who has not only through repeated falls that the

child learns to stand alone and walk.

He who is the architect of his own
good fortune, character and destiny,

is always a great man, and if wc exam-

ine, we will find that ninety-nine out

of every hundred of Such men have

begun life without any other aid than

a sound physical, moral and intellect-'

ual constitution, and have J)ecn suc-

cessful in almost all the phases of life

—

tasting of poverty^'struggling with

disappointment, relegated to obscu-

rity and undergoing all the kicks and

eufl's of "outrageous Fortune," and fin-

ally by the development of their in-

herent energies in such a hard, rough

School, rising triumphantly over all

obstacles' at last.

Many an unwise parent labors hard

and lives sparingly all his life for the

purpose of leaving enough to give his

children a start in thc world, as it is

Called . Setting -a. young man afloat

with money left by his relatives is like

tying bladders under tin arms of one

who can not .swim; ten chances to one

he will lose the bladder. Give your

child a good education ; and you will

have given him what will be of more
value than the wealth' of the Indies.

To be thrown upon one's own re-

sources, is to be cast into the very lap

of fortune, for one's faculties, then un-

dergo a development and dhqday—*n-

Dliurrunisala.

Ox Monday night T. A. Edison,-tbe

New York electrician, continued "Iris

experiment in connection with his dis-

energy of which they were previously

unsusceptible.
~ar»~i~

Fooling with a Whirlwind.

The Faribault (Minn.) Democrat

H. HARDEBECKE & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND MANVFACTCRIRS 0»

READ Y - MADE OLO THING,

No. 116 Piko Stroot,

Opposite Day ftmi'c

COVINGTON, KY.

8-Otnotc

FOB THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Stoves, Grates and Tinwftre,

—OO TO—

J. M. CLARKSON'S
OLD RELIABLE

8TOVE STOIiK
ANI>

TINWARE MANVFA CTOR 1
',

3-Smo 619 Madison st., Covington, Ky.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
Tlu> HOUSE AND LOT in Burlington,

mihI now occupied l>v

RASSELAS HUEY^-
For further pHrticulsirs vail on or address,

RASSELAS HUKY or
K. V. GREKN,

uVto-ltnolS Burlington, Ky.

BLACKSMITH WANTED.
The undersigned wnnt* « blacksmith to

take charge of tho blaeksthitb shop on the
Whitehaven property, one mile south of
I'liion, this county. This shop will riu leased

or rented on the shares. There is also a ten-
ant house that will be rented with the shop.

F'T further particulars (.-all on or addre><
18-lmo B. K. SLEKT, Burlington. Ky.

POSTED.
The undersigned have each posted his farm

against trespass, by hunting orotherwise. and

persons caught trespassing utI the form of any
0T them will be proceeded against according
to law:

J. Torn Marshal, Jas. T. Kyle, Jas.H.T^-
wrll, 11. ('. Ucik-hire. do!)-1mol2

TsOTR'K
Is hereby given by eaeh of the undersigned

tells how a man was handled who did
\

ln:lt ll| l hunting npan the tatttw belonging to
any one of us is forbiden, and any one found
hunting on our farms will be proeoedennot think a-whirlwind amounted to

much : A farmer who lives, about five

miles northwest of Faribaulr, by the

name of Samuel Johnson, was goinj:

along the road, when suddenly a lit-

agiiin.-t according to hnv: —~
.):i-. I\ Kelly, Mrs. Jane Kellv and John

(i.Cox. de':i-lmor_'-

lished in the Tribune of Tuesday, lie

is now perfectly satisfied, that the new
force discovered by him is different

from electricity. A Leydon jar,

charged with the electric force, and
strips of paper soaked in iodide of po-

tttssium and subjected to the etheric

tie whirlwind, which described a cir-

cle apparently not more than three feet

in diameter, appeared in the road in

front ofhiin. It took up the dust

pretty lively and buzzed like a swarm
of bees, but Mr. Johnson kept on his

way directly toward it, thinking

coveries, an account of which was pub- lt hml "oV^reat amount of power.

current, failed to indicate the presence

of electricity. The galvanometer and
electroscope also failed to indicate its

presence, yet when the metallic test

wa s applied signal sparks gave evidence

of the presence of electricity. It made

like a sentinel walking his beat, the l^f^^ , :̂^^^ h

cattle guards ride up and down the
produced no sensation on the hand or

tongue. Mr. Edison claims that the

new force is not electricity. He is

making an apparatus by which the

sparks can be produced under the
glass of a microscope of very great

power, lie then hopes Uy the ai<P^>f

the spectroscope, to be able to study

more closely the nature of the scintil-

lations, and the etheric power wfll be
investigated -by other appliances which

he is now developing Hcis-also try-

ing to obtain the new force without

electric aid from a simple magnet, and
believes that he will yet be able to pro-

luce it by means of heat.—New York
Tribune. ~

The way-they"tniiM~a~Methodist
Church at Clarendon, in Canada, is

that the gentlemen pay for the build-

ing, the young men for the painting

d furnishing, thc ladies for the

. v—^-. . .
—=?— carpets, and the young ladies for tin

DURING one of the fairs in Paris,

some years ago, Baron James delioths-
laraps. Exactly wdiere cornea thc di-

viding line between carpets and lamps,

we are-jHuwled to knowr

—

There are

churches i n which, under this regula-

tion,the lloors might go bare, while

enough lightieg apparatus, would be

furnished to dazzle the eyes of all be-

holders.
» •

Mr. States Jewell, who would

have been aged ninty-nine years on

the 10th of next Jantmry^-dt
'

Saratoga, Friday. His wife, ninety-

eight years old, is in good health, eon-,

verses intelligently, and reads daily.

Mr. Jewell was first married in 1800,

and his first child, born in 1801, is liv-

ing.
• » *

Waveiily, Iowa, has a human cu-

wosity. A ten-year-old daughter of

Chas. Older, of that place, weighs 240

pounds. She may be called "fat, fair

and two-forty."

rVwomBF! for the R.Er«WPm».

In fact, ho did not think it worth his

while to step one side and it let whirl

past, but -lte^^traTght on and met k
squarcin the road. When they came to-

gether the whirlwind seemed to drop

everything else, took hold of Mr. John-

son,and in less timerhan it takes to tell

it, Mr. Johnson had lost his hat and his

shirt, and was pitched about twenty

fee t into the gutter, feeling as ifhc had

been shocked by a battery. It was a

rough experience, and Mr. Johnson

will never bc inil

wind again.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
The undersigned having permanently lo-

cated in BuiTingtofvTins opened a shop, and
will attend promptly to airy work in his line.

HORSE SHOEING
Will be mnde a specialty and done in the
besrpofisible manner, iteliig ft _r

1'RA CTir.\L WORKMA X,

In all the branches ofthe trade, I feel confi-

dent of giving entire satisfaction to iiTTwho
may favor' me with their patronTige.

JOHN M. PAJLMKIt.
September 19. 1 875- L-tf_

•sona siAva »iiou.i-sap
•pttuj.jjjs pit);) 'oij; 'uoilJuijinji ut. piueAii^p

!••>[[ 'puu-V ui. Xtwouioj #qsnq Jod ogj; 'uoj

-auqanq ut poJUAipp !
-

ogi 'pawA' in Xuoiii>oj

-»8t»X 'l'
;,Utf A"rjchtio.id n"tti .vq saopjo

•o.-)ti«jsuo3 ut pumt uo A[1tnrrstrop

^oaaraod; pirn AngqSotTiSTioi
isoq jo A*iddn3 po'diry

11YOD XTVOO ilVOO

B. M. STANSIF£R,
Florrm-r, Kv., ninnufucturor and dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Wholesale utcl retail.

Retailing a Specialty.
Give him a call. 7-tf

IF YOU NKKl) ANYTHING
—is the—

BOOT AND SHOE LINE,
UK SVRK TO OO TO

HICKEY'S SHOE STORE,
ttW Madinon sfreet,

<le2-lmol» COVIN'tiToN, KV.

"7J
WM. F. WcKIM,%

DEALEH IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
—OF—

THE BEST QUALITY,
Which he U sailing at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR

CountryProduce
Received in exchange for goodie

Special attention given *o ihm'

BEST BRANDS OP

FANCY& FAMILYH0m
Calljind see him before pur-

chasiiig elsewhere. o-tf

farIvi^xSr saee
in boone county, kentucky.

ie undersign*jf offWs for sale his yalu*-
ble farm in BtKine Co., Ky., consisting of 840
aeres, lying on tho

Burlington and Bellevue Road
;U miles from the Ohio River, and 1U miles
due west 'if Cincjnnati, Ohio.

This Kami is a Splendid Hay, Grain, or
Stock Farm. 2Mi acre* cleared land, «tW 80
acres of excellent timbered land, including
uUuut 15 acres ut' li nti .black Imiu-t tirubcr,

\v Inch of itself is siilhcient to keep -up" th«
la rm for age;. Tli«i cleared land is nearly
all in grass, ami lays so that all kinds «f
farming implements can bc us.ed^Jtiytn-
tageotisly. The farm is splendidly watered
by a number of Never Failing Springs,
which makes it a desirable

,

STOCK FARM
On the premises isagoml dwclliiig.Svoomf

below und three al<ove, with an Ti ft>« a
"Kitchen und ilining-roo'm, and a suferb p«l-

lur under two ri.om.- nf the dwelling;* 'goort

barn 7UxiUi feet, arranged toctabl«horr«s And
cattle; a tine, new corn crib, and a well ar-
raiigefl granary; al*o u cattle barn, 22x00
leer, all flame Vuildlngs. and in good rtjttTrj:

and an excellent 4-ton b'uirbnmVjrhayw'gles,
rooft-il over or nn*ter shelter; ato a flnu

VoUmj nj>|ilejir<diar4 of choice selection!,.

been bearing fruit for thre«- <>f fouryeifrs, bc-
Bidea n variety of other fruits. »ueh as pears,

quinces, dan : u i plums, .cherries, grapes, &c.
Tfcf farm containing 340 acres can be di-

vided to suit purchasers. I will *ell both
Off my farms og easy terms, and low rate*, tr»

t<> a responsible pefson or persons, and will

give (.o.-ecsion as soon ns practicable, or bv
the lirst of March, lSTo. Titles to both
farms perfect.. Call on me at my place, 'i

toilet! wo-t of Uurlingtou, or address by let-

ter at Burlington. Boone (\Hintv, K\.
mm* W I l.LI AM WA tTON.

>'

A GOOD StJM'LY OF BEST

YOUGHIOGHENY^COAL
Constantly on hand. Orders by mail

promptly liiled.*

N. E. HAWES,

Coal at yard, 16 cents per

bushel. Delivered in Bur-

lington, 26 cents per bushel.

Orders solicited. Coal screened.

•

Also, a full and complete assortment of

A. I\ MAKKIIAI.L. H. J. MARSUAf.I..

H. J. MARSHALL & CO.,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
\ Paints, Oils and Glass.

Also everything usually found in a lirst-class

Drug Store.

GTVF US A GALL.
7-3ino AURORA, IND.

-W.^oTHTITL. W; WrSMTTII.

HIUL& SMITH,

Wholesale Grocers & Liquor Dealers,

No. 45 Vine Street,

8-ly. CINCINNATI, O.

T. W. FINCH,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
Hardware,

Tinware,

Glassware,

Stoneware,

* HFRLINCJTON. KY
Etc, Etc.

1-tf

Pine and Hembck Boards,

Joists and Studding, Dressed

Flooring, Siding and Fin-

ishing Boards, Shingles an

Lath.

STOC
DRY GOODS

^LETE.
Prices as Low as Anywhere.

Call and see us at tho old stand.

ODAMT © DH"»OG Notions, Hosiery, Underwear, 1 Cfcrpeta, '

\JtKA IXl" & rl IdV40,|- Cloths, Ready-Made"XnbIhin?, Boots,

SUCCESSORS TO

GItANT BROTHERS,
8-tjyl PETERSBUR6H, KY

DUDLEY-ROUSEr-
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Salt, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Scofield's Brand Jeans and Yarns

Constantly on Hand.

Stock of Ladies, Gents and
Misses 1 Overshoes, Cheap.

BTTRLHSrC^TON, ky:
[l.ff]

li now -receiving hi*

FA 1,1, AND WrNTTETt

DRY GOODS.
AI^O

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS and

CLOTHINU.

EXTRA FINE TEA AND COFPEE

Always on hand. All of which will* b«

S(dd at hottom priees. 1-tf"

Read, Reflect and Remember

—THAT—

T. L. SWETNAM,
DEALER IN

Shoes, Ilat.", Caps, China, Glass and'

Queensware, Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,

Tobacco, Wall J'apor, Window Snad^s.-Ac.,

-in-

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
^FLORENCE, KT^
Is selling all goods for CASH at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NO GAS. NO BLARNEY. NO BAITS.

Qo sec his goods and price*,

Then say what you think,

For he means business,

Not printers ink

FRESH
R. D. JONE8 keeps eomt&ritly on'nMid *

quantity of fresh boef, which ho »*dli»-|it»reat»

sonablc prices. He pays

Cash for Hldea, Tallow and Veal Cairwi.

#*r JUBLixnTON, prt.

<
/ >

i


